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FOREWORD

Tint nuuty liiindreds of persons have shown their personal mtereit in the
publication of these volumes is sufficient evidence that it is a deserving field in

historical literature. But this is b> do means the limitation, for these tamily

aketdies will be a natter of daily reference by persons Ihrou^oat tiiit oomtry,
and thus they will be rcnderins^ a proper service, warranting the painstaking

labor expended in their preparatioo. As time goes on, a work of this nature
wOl be considered as a godsend.

But aside from individti.il interest in family matters and the consequent

inclusion of historical information, there is a special and pertinent value in this

woric for instead of being an affair which some woidd hcctuessly oonsider l^fhtly,

the eflfect on the student of ihc^c matters is known to be an inspiration, because
through understanding the iiardships and the successes of our ancestors, and
reading of worthy feato, one certainly becomes imbued with an esprit de corps
which builds character, and good results invariably follow.

in the times when the French and Indian wars were engaging the attention

of every coloiust from Maine to Florida, who never was able to rest easily at
home !e<t the savapje pillage his house within the high palisade, the settlements

near Albany, although protected m the crude fashion of that day, were the sub-

ject of attaleic time and time again. This was, in part, becaose the vicinity of
Albany was the scat of settlement of several tribes of continually warring
Indians, principally the Mohawks and Mohicans. Not only were the bergs of

Aiban\ and Schenectady surrounded in entirety by stockadoes, and the vill.i^^ers

warned not to build outside of them, but the residents erected their dwellings

for defense, much in the manner of individual forts, by providing their walls,

massive in those days, with portholes through which the musket could be directed

at the enemy : and such bouses, although rare, are still standiitt; there. Notable
among these conflicts wttVthe aborigines and French was the frightful massacre
at Schenectady in the winter of 1690, when in the peaceful village were
permitted to escape the tomahaw k, and later on the Beukendaal massacre shocked
the settlers, fraught widi as high a percentage of brutal murders.

When the French wished to possess the land in America, their armies came
by way of the Adirondack lakes, as a facile passage from Canada, and Albany
had to be the resisting point to save tiie other sections of the oountty. The
orders issued in Europe by the higher officials who directed operations, were
generally to the effect that Albany must first be taken ; but it never was a place

which suffered conquest. Its cituenshq> was composed of such men as would
extract the lead from their windows in order to have it cast into buUets, and
naturally such valor was indomitable.

Some fifty years after the massacre mentioned, the French were once more
decidedly active, and it was necessar>' to check them before they came further

south than Ticonderoga, or, at worst, Fort William Henry, on Lake George's
southern end. The region in and about Albany was then given over to the
massing of troops, and under ncneral Abercrombie. in 1758, a large army was
gathered and the raw recruits drilled. It was then that "Yankee Doodle" was
composed by the surgeon in his anny, while in the camp at Greenbush.

In the Revolutionary period, the citizens sacrificed cvcrythinq; down to the

condition of depriving themselves of their cattle, which were driven from their

fields to supply the soldiers, while produce had to be brought in in such quan-
tities that, when winter approached, the inhabitants made an appeal that they

O
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FOREWORD

could not survive the winter if the drain continued. The best citizens were
.turned into officers, and the stories of their lives, beaded with such names as
Generals Schuyler, Ten Broeck and Gansevoort, farniali us to-day w'itfi both
interesting: and instructive reading. It was in 1777 that Albany was made the

.center of attack .by large armies of British troops, planned to attack it from the
north by General Burgoyne; from the west, by General St Leger, proceeding
from Oswego, and Lord Howe, cominf^ up the Hudson. It was a brilliant enter>

prise and a fierce caiupaign ; but tlie men of Albany were victorious.

Tn its later life, the people of Hhis section of the ooontry have placed thcra-

selves creditably on record in the walks of peace, and one finds commerce, the

arts and sciences, represented most worthily. There is no reason to gloss over
Ifae list 1^ generalities, for definite cases are readily to be cited ; bat one should

take up these families one by one nnd read them thoughtfully. The entire coiintr\

never furnished a more wonderful scientist than Professor Josefdi Henry, bom
in Albany, who successfully demonstrated there the feadbility of his invention of
the electric telegraph. The military men, lawyers, artists, authors. clergjTnen

and doctors, have been among the foremost, and added a luster to a section of

tfie cotmtry which furnishes itself as a topic for a history.

For the benefit of those who seek detnils about this section of tlie state, as

regards its topography and legislative formation, besides the mure important

information in oOier lines, there has bees added a section of this work, devoted
to this subject.

Many persons will take special interest in .^alicnt features about the early

settlers, and for their benefit a compilation of names and facts about six hundred
different families, who arrived in that part of the State before the year 1700,

has been purposely made. With the idea of making a creditable, authentic and
full record of these families, each person associated witli this work has put forth

his best endeavor in the hope of affording abundant satisfacticm.

The editor and ptrtiltsners are grateful to several gentlemen for valuable

advisory as'^istancc—to W. Max Reid. of Amsterdam ; Frank W. Thomas, of

Troy: Rev. Dr. £. C. Lawrence, of Sclieuectady, and William Richard Cutter,

of wobom, Massachusetts—all well known in historical and antiquarian citdea.

In variotis iTistrinccs there are difl'crinq- fr,nn=; of nnnic^ in the same family,

different lines preserving their own nomenclature, and these differences have
heoi presored m these vohtmes. In all eases tiie narratives have been sutmiitted

to the pcr-on in interest, and their corrections have been carefully regarded.

Some corrections and additional data were received after the pages had gone
thxongh tile press, and these have been carried into a page of addenda and errata

preceding tile index, in the last fwges of Volitme IV.

OJYLER REYNOLDS.
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HUDSON AND MOHAWK VALLEYS.

It is fx?vond pos-

VAN RENSSELAER sibility to write the

history of the dty
of Albany, New York, without making promi-
nent mention of the Van Rensselaer family.

This is because the deeds for every foot of

larni now comprising the site of the capital

city were (.xecuted by the owners of the soil,

tlu- Miihawk tribe of aborigines, to Patnxm
\ an Rensselaer and his associates, so that this

family will ever stand in history as the origi-

nal owner of a very important and large area
of land in the New World : but it is likewise

true that every one in the United States either

bearing that name or of the blood, must turn

to Allnny in order to trace his or her descent,

which leads to the single progenitor of the

family in America.

For nearly three centuries it has been a
family whose members have invariably main-
tained, by culture and mo<le of liviiii;. an un-

disputed prominence, yet with a well-known
rdoctance to force itsdf into public affairs,

preferriog that retirement which refinement

usually seeks, avoiding notoriety and the con-

flict concomitant with affairs of business life

and public office. The family, however, has

never suffered the complaint of any lack of

patriotism, nor of failmg to respond to a
genuine appeal to scr\'e the government in an
official capacity. It can with full right count
its numbers who have done both with a verdict

of fullest credit from the people. The direct

line has had its representation in the congress
of the nation, in the state senate and assembly
of New York, and in the chair of the lieu-

tenant-governor of the Empire State.

The patriotic qualities of the family have
been fully demonstrated by their figtuing with
prominence in all the great military struf^les
whicli have convulsed this nation, and their

acts have placed high in the memorable rolls

of American history the names of a large

numi cr. To tbcir special credit it i? recorded

ahto that they served either as oihcers or in the

ranks withf-nt pay nr einnlumcnt. and, more-
over, devoted the advantages of their estates

to the cause of freedom. The well-fcnown war
historian, William L. Stone, states that "They
consisted of eighteen males in 1776. During
the war every adult, except two old men, and
all minors, except f<n:v hoys, bore arms in one
or more battles during the Revolutionary
struggle. "

< ieorge W. Schuyler, in his "Colo-
nial New York," explains further, that of the

eighteen males, sixteen belonged to Hendrick
Van Rensselaer's branch, and of these, five

were of Kiliaen Van Rensselaer's family. To
bear out such statements by facts it is neces-

sary to examine only a few of the records.

Colonel Kiliaen V^an Rensselaer departed with
his three sons, two of them officers and all

true patriots in the revolution, was wounded
in the battle of Saratoga when participating

in the fierce conflict against Burgoyne, and
General Washington paid him the highest

compliment upon his courage. One of his

sons, Colonel Hendrick Van Rensselaer, was
directed by General Schuyler to go in com-
pany with Colonel Eong to hold the enemy in

check at Fort Anne tmnl the cannon and arma^
ment of Fort George could be removed to a

Elace of safety. The English under Colonel
[ill were in pursuit of the patriots from Lake

Champlain up Wood creek, and, on their ap-
proach to Fort Anne, \'an Rensselaer and
I»ng sallied from the fort on the morning of
July 8. 1777, and attacked them so vigorously

that they were obliged to retire, leaving their

wounded on the field. Colonel \'an Rensse-
laer was so severdy wounded that he was
obliged after that to relinquish further service,

and on his death, thirty-five years later, the

ball then received was extracted from his

thigh bone. Likewise there was Major James
\'an Rensselaer, who served with honor and
without pay on the staff of the brave Moot-

.

gomery, and who was. 'near him when he fell

mortally wounded before the walls of Quebec,
December 31,. 1775... Colonel Nicholas Van-
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9 HUDSON AND MOHAWK VALLEYS

Rensselaer paixidpated in the decisive tmttlet

on the heights of Stillwater, and after the

surrender of General Burgoome* October 17,

1777' despatched by General Gates to
convey the intelligence to Albany. Philip Van
Rensselaer was engaged in the commissary de-

partment, where he rendered efficient service.

In the war of 1812, Generals Stephen and
Solomon Van Rensselaer will ever be remem-
bered as the leaders in command of the forces

which crossed into Canada and captured

ueenstown, October 13, i&iz. la this tight

e latter was disabled, \)ting wounded no teas

than six times. In 1794, as a captain of cav-

alry, he took prominent part in the battle with

)he Indians on the Maumee river, where he

was wounded, August 20, 1794, while fighting

under General Wayne. General Robert Van
Rensselaer commanded the militia who pur-

sued and defeated Sir John Johnson when 09
his famous raid in the Mohawk Valley in

In the civil war there were many of the

nanae and descent who sustained tfie Union,
most prominent among them being Colonel

Henry Kiliaen Van Rensselaer and his

nqribew, Captain Kiliaen Van Rensselaer, who
fought bravely under both Grant and ffan-

cock, participating in no less than fourteen

Stubborn engagements. William Van Rensse-

laer, of Seneca Falls, served in the N ew \'(>rk

Volunteers. Engineering Corps, and fought
with gallantry in the Army of the Potomac.

For several other pertinent reasons atten-

tion has been directed to this family. It made
one of the earliest attempts at colonisation in

America, the enterprise having received its

initiatory movement in Holland at about the

same time that the Pilgrims were planning

their cruise to avoid religious persecution, and
it was originally intended, so some maintain,

that both should seek the free soil of what
became New Netherland and then New York.
The fanrilijr will lonf be remembered be-

canse it was identified with the movement for

estaUidiment of a landed aristocracy of the

New World, its leader to enj<^ the ancient

Dutch title of Patroon, and after the super-

sedure of the Dutch by the English, to be

known by that of Lord of the Manor. It was a

stalwart race and fought strenuously for high

ideals ; but the titles vanished with the revo-

lution. If ever a feudal aristocracy could have
been perpetuated in the New World, this fam-
ily was best fitted to perform the task.

After that pahd tiicjr added another chap-

. ter by being one of the parties participating m
the famous anti-rent feud, for, although the

revolution had abolished titles, the system of

lea^ng land remained unchanged. It was a

matter wliich was fought by arms and in the
courts from 1839 until about i860. The Van
Rensselaers made a stubborn fight for the
cause witi) whidi they had so kmg been iden-
tified, and the last Patroon finally bowed gra-
ciously- to the will of the court when the con-
struction of the change from the English 1aw»
made it imperative.

A fourth matter of interest taken by many
in lim family is the imporlance of the mar-
riage connection with a great number r>f fam-
ilies also of note, in the seventeenth and eight-
eenth centuries, among which alliances may be
mentioned the Schuyler, Hamilton. Li\ ing-^ton.

Jay. Morris, Bayard, Van Cortlandt, iileecker,
Cuyler, Douw, Lansing, Ten Broecfc, Ver
PUuKk and Paterson hnes. In the younger
generations of half a century ago thev inter-
married with the families of Atterbury^. Bay-
lies, Bell, Berry, Btddle, Cogswell. Crosbv.
Cruger, Delalield, Erving, Fairfax. Grubb.
Hodge. Howland, Johnson. Kenned v, King,
Lorillard, Pendleton, Pruyn, Reynolds, Robb,
Rogers, Talhnadge, Thayer. Townsend. Tum-
bn!l. Waddington and Wilkin^. Eacli of these
families holds a recognized position in the
various cities where Ihiy reside, and in every
instance their connection with the Win Rensse-
laer line is well known, for it signifies that in
each case one of the name traces with pride
t > the progenitor of the Van Rensselaer
family.

The arms of the Van Rensselaer family, in
use three centurio? ago in F-Inlland and em-
ployed by the Patroons and their descendants-
in America, consists of: A shield, tiie first and
fourth quarters gules a cross moHne argent

;

second and third quarters argent, six fleurs-
de-lys gules. 3, 2 and i. On an escotdieoil
pretence argent bordered sable a cross moline.
The crest displays a high, iron fire-basket ar-
gent, from which issue Hames proper. The
motto is Nienwtd somUr. The interesting^
tradition rqcrardinjEr the crest has it that on &
certain orcas'on of festival a grand illumina-
tion took place in Holland, and the Van
Rensselaer family on that day ordered huge
iron basket^, similar to that depicted in the
crest, to l)e tilled with combustibles and placed
on the gate and fence posts, where they added
to the effect of the night illumination. The
result was so startling that it called forth
special commendation from the Prince of
Orange, who wished accordingly to bestow a
favor such as royalty allows people to whom a
money recompense would not be fitting, and
he begged Van Rensselaer to adopt the motto,
"Omnibus effulgeo" signifying "I outshine
all." Before that time the motto had beoi
"NUwumd Zondtr" meaning '*No one witiiottt
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HUDSON AMD MOHAWK VALLEYS 3

a cross," referring to the cross appearing upon
the sliitl l, being of silver upon a red field.

The arms as an entirety and soaaetimes the

arctt have been employed as Ae family boole>

plate for sevcm! g-ent'rations, and they like-

wise form an attractive feature upon tlie silver

handed down from oldest son to oldest son, as
was the English custom SO loog a f^nmriat

practice of this family.

The Van Rensselaer fiunQy was one of im-
portance in Holland before coming to America,

respected and honored by their countrymen,
holdmr such posttioiu of trust as burgomaster,
councillor, treasurer, etc. In the Orphan Asy-
lum at Nykerk, Holland, there still hangs a
pictwe of"^ Jan Van Rensselaer, in which he
IS represented a« a "Tonkheer," or nobleman,
by the distinguisliing cost<ime. and he is iden-

tified by the small reprr : i ition of the arms
painted on the shield above his head. The
original Manor of the Van Rensselaer family,

from which tiicy took their name, was as late

as 1880 called Rensselaer, and was locate!

about three miles sondieast of Nykerk. It

was originally a "RciMerL;<'Cil." the possession

of which conferred nobihty. The last member
of the family who bore the name was Jeremias
Van Rensselaer, who died there April 11, 1819.

He bad married Julie Duval (Judic Henrietta
Dnval), and they had no children. In his

will he states that he had no heirs except the

Van Rensselaer family then living in America.
These facts were gleaned by Eugene Schuy-

ler, who purposely journeyed to the ancient

family seat, and whose letter, printed in the

Albany Argug, September az, iByg, reads in

part as follows:

"I went to Amersfoort, to Nykerk, and to sev-

eral other towns in Guelderland. At Amersfoort,
there is a Table in the Giurch of St. Joris or St.

George, oa wbich is mentioned Harmanus Van
ScMselacr, as one of the Regents in 1630. Dr. is

prefixed to his name, which may mean Doctor of

LawSk Dtvinttjr* or Medidnew Tlwre is alio a tomb
of a Captain Vaa Renssdaer, wlio died froin a
wound received at the battle of Nieuport This is

covered by the wood flooring, and is not visible.

In the Orphan Asylum at Nykerk, there is a very
fine picture of its first Regents, 1638. The picture

is painted by Breccker in 1645. There are two
nofeleiTK-n in this picture, Jan, or Johannes Van
Rensselaer, and Nicholas Van Delen ; one of the
four others is Ryckcrt V.in Twiller, the father of
Walter Van Twiller, who married the sister of
Kiiiaen, the first Patroon. There are two other
Van Rensselaers named among the later RegeBU
Richard, in 1753. and Jeremias, in 1803.

"The estate of Rensselaerswyck is now only a

farm, all the old buildings h.ivc l.itely been taken
down—they were coverc! with gibles, weathercocks
of the arms and crest of the family; but all have
now disappeared. , There is •cavo^f 8 church in

Goelderland that did not have lomeWliere the Van
KcnsMtacr arms on the tombetoicSk citber aloae
ar Qosftcfad with othcts. Tha caet coaHrU-umt

i» wMte or silver eroM ea a red grooad. Tlw
crest is a white buke^ with yetlow mmdcs above a
closed, or knight's hdnwi.'*

The Crailo. as tiie seat of fhe family was
called in H ^llnnd, was a large and productive

estate some time before anv of the family

came to America, and it is bdieved that me
ismily was related t * tlint of Olden Barne-
vddt, the famous patriot and statesman, be-

cause portraits of John of Olden Bameveldt
and of his wife Marie, of Utrecht, were pre-

served as heirlooms until the Crailo estate was
sold in 183a The Manor of Olden Bame-
veldt wri'; close to Rensselaer, and alxiut six

miles south of Nykerk, between it and Amers-
ioort This Crailo estate passed into the
possession of the female line, the last of whom
was Joanna Jacuba Sara \'an Rensselaer, from
Amsterdam, who married Jonkheer Jan Bow-
ier. She was the mother of twelve children,

and when she died in 1830, the Crailo was
sold. Two sons of this marriage, Jonkheer
Hu£0 Jan Jacob Bowier, and Jonkheer Mar-
tin Bowier, colonel in the royal marines and
at one time commandant of tlie Dutch naval

forces off Atchin, were permitted bv royal

license to asstmie both the name and me arms
of the Van Rensselaer family. In this way
the Bowier family came into possession of

many heirlooms and valuable papers rdating
to the Van Rensselaers. These documents
were brought from Holland through the ef-

forts of Mrs. Alan H. Strong, of New ]crt

sey, and p.ftcr being translated by Arnold J. F.

van Laer, New York State Ardiivist, were
published in 1908 the state of New York,
and make a volume of over nine hundred
pages.

The first historical mention of tiie hSBoSty

refers to Johan Van jRcnsselaer, a captain of
a hundred men, who did good service in

Fricsland lor the King of Spain in the early •

part of the sixteenth century. It also refers

to Captain Harmanus Van Rensselaer, who
was seriously wounded at the battle of Nieu-
port, in the year 1600, and died in 1601, as is

stated upon the tomb at Amersfoort.
In tracing the descent from the earliest

known records and family traditions, an early
chart shows that the primordial name is that
of Hendrick Wonter \'an Rcn-sclner, who
married Swene Van Imyck. and had children:
?ohannes Hendrick, married Derykebia Van
^upoel : riccrtriij. married .Advocate Swaas-

kens; Wouter (Walter) Hendrick; Anna and
Betje.

Johannes Hendrick Vnn Rensselaer and
Derykebia Van Lupoel had a son KiUaen, who
married Nelle Van Wendcom, and another son
named Wouter Jans.
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Kiliaen Van Rensselaer and Nelle Van
Wenckom had a son named Hendrick. v. h -

married Maria Pafraet ; a daughter, Engcltje,

who married Gerrit Gnflliam Van Fatten;
riaa-, u !io marritvl Jacohina Schrassens; Jo-
hannes, who married Sandrina Van Erp,
styled Waredenburiifh, and Johannes, who died
without issue.

The foregoing statement figured on the

chart brings one to a period when there are
documents and dntis which are rehable.

Captain Ileuilrick Van Rensselaer, son of

Kiliaen Van Rensselaer and Nelle Van Wenc-
kom, w'as probalily Iiorn unnn the estate named
Rensselaer, near Xvkcrk, in Holland, and died

at Ostendc, IJels^^inm. June 6, 1602. He mar-
ried Maria Pafraet : children : i. Kiliaen, bom
at Hasselt. Province of Overyssel. Nether-
lands, about 1580: die<l at Amsterdam, Hol-
land, in 1644; married (first) Hill^onda Van
Bylaer, (second) Anna Van Wely, who died

June 12, 1670. 2. Maria, married Ryckert

Van TwiUer, and had: Wouter Van Twiller,

who was the (third) director-general of New
Netlur!rinr|. 1633-38; Elizabeth, married Jo-

hannes \ an Rensselaer, son of Kiliaen, tlie

first Patioon. ^. A third child (apparently),

alao named Mana, who married Obelaers, and
died at Mtuintkendam, Holland, in 1673.

Kiliaen Van Rensselaer, son of Hcndridc
Van Rensselaer and Maria Pafraet. was born

in Hasselt, Province of Overyssel, in the

Netherlands, about 1580, and died in Amster-
dam, Hollatul. in 1644. He wa«5 the first

Patroon and the founder of the colony of

Rensselaerswyck in America.
Kiliaen Van Rensselaer was a wealthy mer-

chant of Amsterdam, kno^vn to be a dealer in

pearls and precious stones, tr> have had some
reputation as a banker and general merchant,
and owned large estates in Holland. He was
a leade r in the famous guild of trading princes

which at that time played so prominent a
part in the commerce of the world, and it is

quite evident that he mast have been both
shrewd and farsighted. The innumerable
documents which he has left demonstrate
groat thoughtfulncss in jilanning even the de-

tails, and he could grasp a situation in a for-

eign country with the same perfection in

every respect a*- though present and overseeing

alL He exhibited sagacity in his staufl taken

with regard to the policy of the colony as

against the desires of his associates who de-

sired to grow wealthy with rapidity. They
sought to have those sent out engage in hunt-

ing for the purpose of making immediate and
large shipments to foreign lands, while he
desired that the colonists sliouM bec<jme set-

tlers, owning their houses, and leading happy

and contented lives, so tiiat they would be
willing to remain ; should raise large families,

and long continue to pn^ess the work on an
ever increasing scale as they prospered. He
not only had the courage to found a colony in

the wilds of an unknown America, but pos-
sessed the energy to push the work, once be-
gun and disoonraging at times, until it pn>»-
pered.

In til iM- lays the jewelers were tnoving
spirits in a<lvam.ing the trade u'th far-distant

countries and were alert to seek new Hclds,

even in the alluring country of India, whither
all eyes were turned, and the greatest en-

deavor being made to find a quicker passage.

After long years of preparation the charter

affecting tfie colony was granted June 3. 1621,
and the snbscription list opened. At the start

the subscriptions did not come in very rapid-

ly, largely on accotmt of the exclusion of the
salt trade from the charter's list of induce*
ments : l iut v. ficn this difficulty was removed
the full amount was subscribed. The (^anir>

her of Amsterdam, ''because thence came the
most money," had the largest number of di-

rectors, who were to administer four-ninths of
the entire capital of the company. There
were twenty, and each had to contribute at

least 6,000 guilders. Next to the board of
directors there was a body off chief partici-

pants, each of whom had tlie same amount in-

vested, yet while 'they took no part in the
daily management, as the representatives of
the stockholders, no resolutions of i nportance
could be taken without them. It was agreed
that the first two vacancies should be supplied

from the ranks of the chief participants, atid

the first thus received into the Chamber was
Kiliaen Van Rensselaer, who it appears was
among the first subscribers and had paid at
least 6,000 guilders. It may be mentioned
here that on June 16, 1628, he Im iniic tlu'

owner of the estate called Craik>. near Huizen,
to which he added a vast area of unreclaimed
land.

Fort Orange had been established in May,
1624, close to the western shore of the Hud-
son river, about one hundred and forty-twO
miles nortli ot Xew Amsterdam (New Yoric
aty), now the site of Albany, and Van Rens-
selaer tlioui^ht it an excellent advantage to

have his lands under the protection of its

guns. He sent agents to investigate the na-
ture of the territory, who reported favorably,
and P.astiaen Jansz Crol and Dirk Cornelisa
Duyster were especially empowered in writ-

ing, signed January 12; 1630, secured shortly

a large tract of land on the west' bank.
In January. 163 1, he sent Marinus Adriaensz,

from Veere, with some assistants as tobacco
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HUDSON AND MOHAWK VALLEYS 5

pbnters, and in July he sent Laurens Lan-
rensz, from Krfit. haven, with another North-
man, to operate the saw and grist mill, also a
number of laborers and some ten calves.

Knriwin::;- tint they could not succeed in their

support for the hrsl two or three years, he
allowed them from 150 to 180 guilders per

annum. He also provided the coloni'^t'^ with

implements, and allowed the farm hands from
40 to 90 guilders a year. Between and
1632 he transported on these term'; ten per-

sons in the first year and twelve in the lu xi

tHo succeeding years. The first quota of men
sailed from Holland, March 21. 1630, aboard
the ship "d'Eendracht," or "the Unity," com-
manded by Jan Brouwer, and arrived at the

island of Manhattan, May 24th, to proceed
up the river to the site of Renssclaersw3rck.

Tlie Th irds States-General, at The Ilagiie,

June 7, 1G29, had ratified the plan of the Dutch
West India company to allow the patrooos to
divide the land into manorial grants ; but re-

serving to that company the fur business, and
unless five per cent, were paid to the West
India company should the col-nists weave
woolen or other stuffs. The land ultimately

secured Van Renssdaer from tiie Indians

is commonly statorl as a tract rcnching north

and south twenty-four miles from Baeren
Island to the Cohoes Falls in llie Mohawk,
and extending forty-eight miles cast and west-

ward, half on eadi side of the Hudson river,

containing about 700,000 acres, comprising
therein the present counties of Albany, Rens-
selaer and the northern part of Columbia.

The statement, however, should be modified

by the understanding of recent research, al-

though it is practically correct. The land was
not purchased at one time. The first certifi-

cate of purchase from tiie Indians was dated
August 13, 1630, and (translated) it reads:

Aimo idgo^ this day the 13th of .\ugust. We. the

oireelor and coandl of New Netheriand, residing

on tile island the Manahatas and in Fort Amster-
dsm; iioder the jariadiction of their High Mi^ta-
neiMs the Lords Slates General of the United
Netherlands and tfie Chartered West India Com-
pany. Chamber of Amsterdam, do hereby testify

and declare, that on this day, the date underwritten,
before us appeared and presented themselves in

their proper persons, Kottamack. Nawaiicniit. Ab-
artzeene, Sagiskwa and Kanamoack, owners .ind

•jr. [I'u tors r>f their respective parcels nf land ex-
tenrlinR up tlie ri\ or. south and north, from tin- s.iid

fort (Fort Orange, later Albany) to a little south
iif Moencminnes Castle (situated on IIa\er Island,

in njro I'eobles Island, at niniuli if tlie Moh.iwk
River), belonging to the aforesaid proprietors joint-

ly and in common, and the land called Semesseeck,
belonging to the aforesaid N'awanemii individually,

l^ng on the east bank from opposite Castle Island

to the above mentioned fort; alao, from Pctanock,

die null creek (Nomuis ^U), north to Negi-
fMse. . . •

This was s^ned in the several hands of
"Peter Minuiet, Director; Pieter Bijlvelt,

lacob Elbertsz Wissinck, Ian lanssen Brou-
wer, Sijmott Dircks Pos, Reynier Har^
mansen."
Mr. A. J. van Laer, the New York State

Archivist, a most careful and capable expert,

interprets this to mean: "i, the land on the

west side of tlie river from Fort Orange to

the Mohaiidc; a, a small tract on the ea t h<1c

of the river, on both sides of the present Mill

Creek, from opposite Castle Island to a point
opposite l ort Orange; 3, the land on the west
side of the river from a point south of the

Normans Kill to the north point of Castle
Island, or possibly to Fort Orange.
From what KUiaen Van Rensselaer w rote

in his "Account of the Jurisdictions," of July
20, 1634, enclosed in his letter of the 21st to

Johannes de Laet, it would seem that the land
comprised "all the shore along the river on
the west side, from beeren Island to Momnen-
is Castle," which distance, from Baeren Island,

fourteen miles below Albany, to the *X^»M*
on the Mohawk, Colinc;, ten tniles north of
that city, would be a north and south line of
about twenty-four miles. To the original pur-
chase of 1630 was added in May. 1631, Innd

from "Beeren Island to Smacks (Smax)
Island." On April 23. 1637, more land was
bonght on the east side of the river from
Papscanee creek south to a point apposite

Smadca Island, and at later dates purchases
were made of islands in that vicinity and land
near the Poesten Kill (Troy), at Catskill,

Bethlehem and Claverack.

It is stated pn good authority, after the
examination of the Van Rensselaer-Bowier
Manuscripts, which were translated in i<)ot, by
the State Archivist, and in which was the let-

ter-boOk of Kitiaen Van Rensselaer and other
voluminous document t'l.tt he never visited

his colony or came to America. Even before
that it had been a matter of considerable
doubt.

It should be stated tliat V an Kensselaer, for
the purpose of more speedy devdopment of
his large territory, formed a partnership Oc-
tober I, 1630, with three brother directors of
the company. These were Samuel Godyn,
Johannes de Laet and Samuel Bloemmaert,
who after a time sold out their interest, and
Van Rensselaer alone developed the colocrjr.

Tn 1640. because of disputes over various
matters between the colony and the Dutch
West India Company, the patroons obtained a
new charter of privileges and exemptions,
some of the provisions therein being that all

patroons, ircc colonists and inhabitants of

New Netherland should enjoy the privilege of
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6 HUDSON AND MOHAWK VALLEYS

•dlbg artides broogfif from Holland upon
payment of a ten per cent, duty; that they

pav ten per cent, export duty on all furs

ahpped to Honand; mat they be allowed to

manufacture woolen r^i-vods and cotton cloth,

which had been prohibited ; the person bring-

ing five persons to New Netherland as a «3-
ony would be otititled to two hundred acres,

and might hunt in tiie public woods or fish in

public streams ; no religion except that of the

Reformed Dutch Church was to be tolerated

;

the colonists were to be provided with negroes
to lulp them on their farms ; appeal from
manorial courts might be made to director and
oouncit of New Netheriand, provided the sum
in dispute was equal to forty dollars ; but the

patroon's jurisdiction was not to be affected

in any way by the new charter. The pto-
visions of the patroon's contracts kept Arendt
van Curler, commissary-general of Rens-
adaerswyck, and Adriaen vander Dondc, the
public prosecutor, busy throughout 1641.

On March 6, 1642, Patroon Kiliaen Van
Rensselaer requested the dassis of Amster-
dam to send "a good, honest and pure preach-

er" to his colony, and that body selected

Dominie Johannes Megapolensis. Jun., pastor

of Schorel and Ber^ of the Alkmaar classis,

who accepted the call of six years, conditioned
on a salary of one thousand guilders ($400)
that he need not be required to work as a
farmer, the same to be paid in meat, drink and
whatever he might claim. The dominie was
accredited on March 22nd, and June 3rd the
patroon sent detailed instructions setting

forth where he desired the church, the minis-

ter's bouse and the people to build their

homes. The Amsterdam Chamber of the
Dutch West India Company indorsed Mega-
polensis on June 6th, and the patroon was
somewhat exorcised, as he considered the mat-
ter entirely within lii^ right and not a matter

for them to act upon in any way. The dom-
inie, his wife and four young' children, ar-

rived at Rcnssclaerswyck on August 12th, and
Arendt van Curler set about the erection of

a house for him, while Megapolensk under-
took the study of the Indian language so as

to be able to preach to the savages. For
fully half a century this church, erected by
ikt order of Kiliaen Van Rensselaer, was one
of the only two in the province of New Yoflc,

and aiuong the earliest in the entire United
States, for in 1650 there were but few.

Undoubtedly Kiliaen, the first patroon, was
a man of absolute sincerity in tiie maintenance

of his Christian views, and this strong char-

acteristic may be traced through any number
of his descendants for many generations.

That he was so imbued may be accepted as a

eertainty from what he wrote in various let-

ters, and is illustrated by the following ex-
tract, translated from the \'an Rensselaer
Rowier mamiscripts, being a letter written

July 2. 1640, to Arendt Van Curler wlicn he
shipped to the latter "three xery fine blankets

which you will give in my name to three
chiefs; one to Sader Juchta, chief of the
Maquaes (Mohawks), the other two to the
two chiefs who have the greatest credit and
power among the Maquaes," as presents to
secure their friendship. "These small pres-
ents to the savages may sometimes cause great
friendship and prevent much enmity. It would
also serve as a means of making them ac-
quainted with God, saying this person knows
you, although he has not seen you, through
those persons whom he has heard speak and
who ha\ c written of you. How much better
then can God, who tnade the heavens and the
earth and created the sun which you can see,
see your works, lie who each day lets his

bountiful gifts come to man through the fruit-

fulness which He gives to the products of Ae
earth and to man's sinful body."

Trouble was brewing for the colony of
Rttiaselaerswyck early in 1643, fo*" the pat^
roon sought to maintain his rights against any
authority of the Dutch rule established firmly
in New Amsterdam under the directorf;en-
eral. On September 8, 1643, the patroon sent
word from Holland to Nicolaas Coorn to for-

tify Beeren Island (some fourteen miles
south of the present city of Albany), and to
demand of each skipper passing up or down,
except those of the West India Company, a
toll of five guilders ($2) as a tax, likewise to
see that evety vessel coming up the river
lowered its colors at the fort as a sign of
respect to the {latroon. Thereupon Croon is-

sued tile fdlowing manifesto:

"I, Nicolaas Cooni, Commander of Rensselaer's
Castle, and for the noble lord. Kiliaen Van Rens-
selaer, under the high jurisdiction of the high and
mighty Lord* States-General of the United Nether-
lands, and the privileged West India Company,
hereditary commander of the colonies on this NorQi
River of New h^herlutd, and u viee-oonunander
in his places make knoira to you tfwt you diall not
prestane to use diis river to the injtirr of the acquired
ri^tt of the nid lord in his rank as Patroon of
the Colony of Rensselaerswyck, the first and the
oldest on this river. • • • Prott-sting in the name
of the said lord, should you presume in defiance of
law to attempt to pass by contrary to tliis proclama-
tion, T am directed to prevent you. I'ndcr thi<; mani-
festo, however, you are permitted to trade with h:s
commissary; but not with the Indians or his par-
ticular subjects, as will be seen and read in the
admonition and instruction gi\cn by him, the Pa-
troon. to Pieter Wyncoop, the commissary, and
Arendt Van Curler, the commisaaty-general, con-
formable to the restriction of the refolatjoas con-
taioed therein.
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Matters in this line came to a crisis the
next year. On July i, 1644. Govert T.oocker-

tnans, skipper of the yacht "Good Hope," set

sail from Fort Orange fbr New Amsterdam,
and with studied contempt failed to salute the

fort, Rensselaer's Castle (sometimes called

"Steyn"), on Beeren Island ("heeren," the
plural of bear), as directed by the mandate,
whereupon Commander Coom shouted across
the water to him: "Lower your colors I"

Loockermans answered back: "For whom
«liotild I?" Cbom told him: "For the staple-

right of Rensselaerswyck." To this the "Good
H<^'s" indomitable skipper replied: "X
lower my colors for no one except the Prince
4^ Orani^c and the lords, my masters!"

Coom applied a match to the fuse of his small
camion, and a shot ripped throcgti tfie "Good
Hope's" mainsail, also cutting: loose the ripf-

•ging. Another shot was deHvered, but it

passed over the vessel. The tiiird shot, dis-

charged hy an Indian, passed throiu:h the

cok>rs of the Prince of Orange. On July 5th,

Skipper Loockermans landed at New Amster-
dam, makiiio: complaint and demanding repar-

ation, and the Council of New Netherland is-

sued an order for Coom to desist from sudi
practice ; but the following months he asserted

that he would not. and should demand recog-
nition of Van Rensselaer.

Authentic records show that Kiliaen Van
Rensselaer, first patroon, died in 1644, i"

Amsterdam. Holland, although it has been
published that his death took iSace in 1645 and
also 1646.*
He was married (first) to Hillegonda Van

Bylaer (or Bijler), daug^hter of Jan Van
Bvlaer, member of a prominent nmily in
Holland. By her he had three children. She
died in Holland, and was buried January i,

i6a7, tnthe Ottde Keric His second wife was
Anna Van Wely (or Weely), whom he mar-
ried December 14, 1627, and her he had
seven children. She was daugfhter of Jan Van
Wely the younger, of Barneveldt. residing at

The Hague, and of Leonora Haukens (or
Haedcens). of Antwerp. To Anna Van Wely
was presented in 1684 the first thimble, made
by a goldsmith named Nicholas Van Benschot-
«n as a protectton for her dainty fingers. She
died June 12, 1670. The first and second
wives were apparently cousins, and Jan Van
Wely. father of the second wife, had a tragic

fate. He was not only a prominent and re-

*Kiliarn Van Rensselaer, the fir'^t Patroon. was
boried at Amsterdam, Octt^er 7, 1643. The fact was
Meertained as this work wat going to press, by the

eity archivist of Amsterdam, on examination of the
burial book of the uld .\mstcrdam church, and oom*
nuinicated by lum to Mr. van Laer, of Albsmr.

spected merchant of Amsterdam, but tiie **ad-

modiator." or administrator of the cotinty of

Buren, a d^smain of the Prince of Orange.
In 1600-01 he had been chosen by the mer-
chants of Amsterdam as their representative

with the army, that they might liave sure and
regular news. It waa then that he received a
large gold medal representing the battle of
Nicuport. which he transmitted as an heir-

loom to his descendants. In 1616 Van Wely
was sent for to The Hague by Prince Maurice,
and brought with him some diamonds and
precious stones, which the prince wished to

purchase, and worth about one hundred thou-

sand florins. While waiting for the prmce in

his cabinet, Van Wely was murdered by two
ofi&cers of the guard, and his body concealed
under the taUe until it could be taken out
and buried in an ash pit. Tliis murder, though
perpetrated solely for plunder, turned out in

the end to have political effects. On the

representation of the widow, Hans Van Wely,
her eldest son, was continued in the duties

and privil^es of "admodiator" of Buren.

The three children of Kili.icn \'an Rensse-

laer and Hilleennda \'an Bylaer and the seven

children by .Ann \ an Wely were:

1. Hendrick. died in childhood.

2. Johannes, baptized September 4, 1625,

died in latter part of 1662, or early in 1663.

He was the second patroon, but never came
to America. Being a minor of about nineteen

jrears when his father died in 1644. the estates

in Holland and at Rensselaerswyck were
placed in charge of executors. TTiey selected

Brant Arcntse Van Slechtenhorst to take

charge of the colony^ in place of Arent Van
Cttrler, resigned, who arrived at Fort Oranipe
March 22. 1648. He married Elizabeth, sifter

'

of Wouter Van Twiller, director-^^eral of

New Nedieriand for the Dntdt CDBdren: i.

Kiliaen, died at Watervliet, Albany ooonty,

soon after February 22, 1687, having married
his oousm, Anna Van Rensselaer, daughter of
Jeremias Van Rensselaer and Maria Van
Cortlandt. 2. Nella. married Johan de Swardt.

3. Maria, died without issue.

4. Hillegonda; buried August 2$, 1664;
without issue.

5. Eleanora. died without issue.

6. Susanna. lived and died in Holland; OiaN
ried Jan de la Court. August 5, 1664.

7. Jan Baptist, bom in Holland, was the
first of the name to visit America, coming as

"Director" of Rensselaerswyck colony in

165 1 ; was never patroon; returned to Hol-
land in 1658, when he was succeeded by his

brother Jeremias the same year, who became
the third jjatroon; mariicil Susanna \'an

Wely; had a son Kiliaen who died without
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8 HUDSON AND MOHAWK VALLEYS

iisue, and he (Jan Baptist V. R.) died in

Amsterdam. Holland, October i8, 1678.

8. Teremias, born in Amsterdam, Holland,

in 1632, became the third patroon ; married
Maria Van G>rtlandt. July 12, 1662, and died

at Rensselaerswyck, October 12, 1674. (See
forward.)

9. Rev. Nicolaas (NichoUs), bom in Am-
sterdjun, Holland, 1636. He was a dergyinan
of the Dutch Reformed CIniich. On being

Introduced to Charles II., then exile at Brus-
sels, he prophesied the restoration of that

monarch to the throne of Enpland. which cir-

cumstance afterward obtained for him a cor-

dial reception at the Court of St. James, when
he visited London as the chaplain to the

Dutch Embassy. In acknow letlgmcnt of the

truth of the prediction the kin^ pttaeObei him
with a snuffbox, which rdic u preserved in

the family.

Upon his coming to America the Dutch
church looked upon him with suspicion,

fearing he was a Papist, and licmanding a
certificate from the C&ssis. for not only did

Dominie Nieuenhuysen absent himself from
Dr. Van Rensselaer's service in the church,

tlut he was not permitted to baptize. He ar-

rived in Rensselaerswyck as the engaged min-
ister. July. 1674; married. Fdmiary 10, 1675,

Alyda Schuyler. Ijorn February 28. 1656,

daughter of Fhiiip Pieterse. Schuyler and
Margarita Van Slichtenhorst; died Novem-
ber, 1678, without issue, and hi.'; widow mar-

ned» in 1679, Robert Livingston, who died

about 179&
'

10. Ryckrrt /'Richard), born in Holland,

and died there about 1695. He was treasurer

and administrator of the Vianen estate be-
longing to the Breerode family. He came to

America, arriving at Rensselaerswyck June
30. 1664, y^^^ b"*^^ i>iin<clf a
residence on the we?t bank of the Hudson
river, about four miles north of .\lbany.

called The I-latts, which was long afterward

known as Schuyler's Bouwerie and to this day
is known as the Schuyler Flatts. because he
s<")l<i it to Philip Pieterse Schuyler on June
22, 1672. the father of Albany's first mayor,
Pieter Schuyler. He returned to Holland
about this time, for he married in that coun-

try, January 26, i6^2t Anna Van Beaumont,
by whom he had five sons and five daughters,

only one son and three of his daughters mar-
rying. Their third son, Johannes, died in

1678; their fourth son, also named Johannes,
was bom February 17, 1679: .\nna Cornelia,

bom in April, 1673, and Kiliaen, bom in

Aftril, 1675. For many years he was one of
the magistrates of Rensselaerswyck, but never

was director of the- cokmy, although he as-

sisted his brother Jeremtas in the manage-
ment, and after the death of his mother at

Amsterdam he went tliere. When Jeremias,
the third patroon, died in 1674, it was hoped
that Richard would return; but as he had
been recently married he would not make the
trip, and his brother Nicholas came in Us.
stead. ,

(I) Colonel Jeremias Van Rensselaer, the
third patroon, son of Kiliaen \'an Rensselaer

and Ajona Van Wely, was born in Amsterdam,
Holland, in 1632, ami died in Rensselaerswyck,
October 12, 1G74. Because he was the first

patroon who resided in the colony, he was
considered the first Lord of tiie Afanor of
Rensselaerswyck. It has constituted consid-
erable confusion to distin^ish in the series

the proper numerical position of the patroon
and the lord of the manor, many historians

employing tlie terms as though synonymous-
expressions, in error. It fell to the lot of
Teremias X'an Re-nsFclaer tn witness the over-
throw of tile Dutch rule at I-ort Orange cm
September 24, 1664, and to find it again ta>

revert to the Dutch government .\uerust 5,

1673. when the fort at Albany became known
as Willemstadt. He continued tiie work of
bis father on much the same lines. His ef-

forts saw tfie completion of the Dutch church
edifice, a rude wtKxlen affair, in July. 1646.

One may form an excellent idea of the col-

ony's aspects by what Fatfm' Isaac Jogues. the
Jesuit missionary residing tfiere, wrote thereof
on Aui:j:ust 3. 1646:

"There arc two things in this settlement, first, a
mi-serahic little fort called Fort Or.inge, tmllt of
logs, with four or five pieces of Bretetiil cannon and
as many swivels. This ha.s been KSenred and is
maintained by the Wtit India GMnpany. This fort
was formerly on an island in the nver. It is now
on tlie nuinland toward the Iroquoit, a little above
the nid Island. Second, a colony sent here by this
Rensselaer, who is the Patroon. This colony is

composed of about a hundred persons, who reside
ill Nonu- twrnty-fivo or thirty hmisc^, limit .liong the
river .is e.ioh uiie found iimsi convenient. In the
|inncipal house lives the P.itrnnii's agent; the nnn-
^stir h is his apart, in which service is ix rformed.
1 hert- IS also a kind of h.-»iliff here, wh' tn they call'
the seneschal, who .idministers justice. Their house*
are solely of boards and thatched, with no mason-
work except the cliniuKv-, The forest furnishes
many fine pines: •! . > n-.tkc ho.irds by nwsns of their
milU, which they have here for the purpose. Their
found some pieces of cultivated groond. wbieb the
savaces had formerly cleared, and In which they sow
wheat and oats for beer, and for their horses, of
vdlidl they have great numbers. There iv littK- I.md
fit for tillage, being hemmed in by hi]S. uiiicli are
pr.or soil. This ohlincs them to scp.init<-. ^nd they
.•ilrtMdy occupy two or three ic.igues of thr country.
Tr.idc is free to all; this gives the liuli.ins ill th iigs.

rluMp. each of the Hollanders outbidding his neigh-
bor. ,ii)d beiqg sBtisfiedi pcDvided he can gain some*
little profit."
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Petnis StuyA'esant became director-general

for the Dutch in 1647. and immediately after

his arrival at New Netherland there were
strained relations between him and those ill

charge of tiie RcMisselaerswyck colony. None
of the name of \ an Rensselaer had come over.

JtAanaes Van Rensselaer, then only twenty-

two years old and residing in Holland, was
the patroon, and Jan Baptist Van Rensselaer

did not come over to be director until four

3rears late. It was necessary to have an able

representative to cope wi^ the cunninir of
Governor Stuyvesant. Brandt A. Van Slech-

tenhorst sailed irom Holland, by way of Vir-

giiua, September 96, 1647. for Fort Orange.
The Hudson river being frozen over, he did

not arrive until March st2, 1648. While be
would not admit any mlc over his anthority

by Pieter Stuyvesant, still he did pav him due

respect on his tirst visit of inspection of the

fort, soofli of the Manor, it bon^ recorded

:

"Whereas the council of the colony directed

that the Heer General Pieter Stuyvesant

should be honored, on his arrival and de-

parture, with several salutes from the Heer
Patroon's three pieces of cannon, the Director

(Van Slechtenhorst) employed Jan Dircksen

Van Bremen and Han? Eencluys to clean the

same, for they were hlled with earth and
Stones, and to load them, in doing which they

were engfaged three days, to wit: one day in

cleaning them, the second day in firing at the

arrival, and the third at Stuyvcsant's de-

parture, for which Van Slechtenhorst pur-
chased twenty pounds of powder and expend-
ed ten i^uilders for Ix-cr and victual?^, besides

having provided the Heer General at his de-

parture with some young fowls and pork,"

which was in July, 1648.

Stuyvesant had liardly returned to New
Amsterdam when, July 23rd, he wrote Van
Slcchfcnliofst that he must sec to it that all

builduigs of the colony must be moved away
fftxn the range of the cannon in the fort, say-

ing: "We request, by virtue of our commis-
sion, tlie conunandant and court of the said

colony to desist and refrain from building

within a cannon-sbot from the fi rt until fur-

ther orders, * • • for both above and
below there are equally suitable, yea better

building sites." Van Slechtenhorst replied on

July 28th in refutation to the assertion of

rights of Stuyvesant. stating the claim of the
colony to use of land all about Fort Orange.

—

tliat the Patroon's trading-house had stood a

long time on the edge of the fort's moat, and
he ridiculed Stuyvesant's order in view of

the valueless quality of the fort as an adequate
place of defence, saying: "So far as rotjards

the renowned fortress, men can go in and out

of it by night as well as by day. I have been
more than six months in the colony, and yet

1 have never been able to discover a single

person carrying a sword, a musket or a pike,

or have I heard or seen a drum beat, except
when the Director-General himself visited it"

Stuyvesant was angered, and in September
despatched both sailors and soldiers to Fort
Orange with orders to demolish the house of
Van Slechtenhorst. which news when received

in the colony excited the men to prepare to
take up arms, and as a result Dnnmissary
\^an Brugge wrote to Stii\ \ e--;;n( that it was
useless for him to stand against the inhabitants

as they outnumbered his men and had Indians
as allies. Consequently Stuyvesant recalled

his men in October, and requested Van
Slechtenhorst to appear before mm on April

4, 1649.

In 165 1, Jan Baptist, third son of Kiliaen
Van Rensselaer, the first Patroon, came to
the colonx- to be its director. It then became a
mooted question whether he or Stuyvesant
was to be superior. At once he sought to
strengthen his position, and on November 23rd
he had the councii announce: "All house-
holders and freemen of the colony shall appear
on the 28th day of November of this year, be-
ing Tuesday, at the house of the honorable
director, and there take the 'burggerlijke'

oath of allegiance." On that day forty-five

colonists appeared and took their oath, swear-
ing: "I promise and swear that I shall be
true and faithful to the noble Patroon and co-
directors, or those who represent them here,
and to the honorable director, coninn sioners

and council, subjecting myself to the court of
the colony, and T promise to demean mysdf
as a grxxl and faithful inhabitant or burgher,
witliout exciting any opposition, tumult or
noise; but on the contrary, as a loyal inhab-
itant to maintain and support, offensively and
defensively against every one, the right and
tiie jurisdiction of the colony. And wiA rev-
erence and fear of the Lord, and the uplifting^

of both the first fingers of the right hand, I

say. So truly help me. Go<l Almig^lty."
The soldiers of Fort Orange, on January i,

1652, made at night a hideous outcry, dis-

charging their muskets in front of the di-

rector's mansion. A piece of burning wad fell

on the thatched roof and set it abloze. The
next day they assaulted Van Slecfatenhorst's

son. beating him and dragging him mercilessly
through the mire. On January 15th Stuyve-
sant wrote to his man. Vice-Director Dyck-
man, to maintain tlie rights of the Dutch West .

India Company, and he went with a body-
guard to Jan I'>aptist Van Rensselaer's manor
house, where the colonial magistrates were in
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•session, making the request that Director Van
Rensselaer read the proclamation from Stuy-
"vesant to the inhabitants. Van Raisselaer was
angered, maintaining that Dyckman should not

have come with anned men upon his land, and
"he asserted: "It shall not be done so long'
"35 we have a drop of blood in our veins, nor
tintil we receive orders frorti their high
mightiness and honored masters." Thereupon
Dyckman ordered the \'an Rensselaer bell to

he rung to call the inhabitants together; but

heing refused, rang that of Fort Orange, and
returned to Van Rensselaer's house for the

purpose of reading this proclamation from his

steps. \'an Stechtenhorst snatched the docu-

ment from his hands, and in teariiie it, the
-seals fell from the paper. When uytmoMn
threatened that Stuyvesant would make Van
Rensselaer suffer for the indignity, Van
Slechtenhorst tamed to the colonists and said,

"Go home. cr<x)d friends, it is ofily (he wind of

a cannon-ball fired six hundred paces off."

Governor Sti:qrvesant tiien oraered Dydc-
man, on March 5th, to erect a number of posts

six hundred paces from the walls of Fort
Orange, being about 3,083 feet (250 Rhine*
land rods of 12 Rhineland feet of 12 36-100

in.)i marking each with the West India Com-
pany't seal, and each with a board nailed

thereon to hold the prochtiiation. On March
17th, V'ice-Director Dyckman planted several

posts as directed, and two days later the mag-
istrates of Rensselaerswyck ordered the high
constable to remove them. After that mcident
Stuyvesant sent word to Fort Orange that he
should come there and take steps to see that

his mandates were strictly obeyed. He ar-

rived at Fort Orange on April ist to

straighten out matters and have a clear im-
derstanding[- as to what was property of Van
Rensselaer and what appertained to the fort.

He despatched Sergeant Litschoe with a squad
to lower the Patroon's flag*, uid; when Van
Slechtenhorst interpo.sed, the soldiers entered
his yard, discharged firearms and lowered tfie

ooiofB. Sttiyvesant then ordered that the land
within the area which he had staked out
around the fort be known as Dorpe Bevers-
wydc, or the village of Beverswydc, meanfaig
where heavers trathcred. Having given what
was a fort the status of an actual locality, he
instituted a court and appointed three judges.

On the court-iiouse he had his proclamation
posted, but on April 15th Van Slechtenhorst

tore it down, attaching that of Van Rensselaer
instead. Because of this act of insuhorflina-

. tion he was imprisoned on April iHtli, and
matters did not mend for several years until

both parties, fearing the advent of the Eng-
lish, adjusted matters amicably, fearing a com-

mon foe. On May 8, 1652. Jan Baptist Van
Rensselaer's certificate was signed in Holland,
authorizing him to be "EMrector" of Rensse^
laerswyck. and in 1658 he returned to Hol-
land, and it was then that Jeremias became
the third Patroon. It is known that he was
in Rensselaerswyck in 1659, for history is

filled with many of his important undertak-
ings in adjusting matters with the Indiana.

An invasion of the I'Vench from Canada also

caused fear. In October of that year he
ordered the settlement to be surrounded by a
high stockade, as the Esopus Indians were
making raids along the river. Although on
September 6, 1664, Stuyvesant at New Am-
sterdam (New York city) drew up articles of
surrender to tfie English fleet then menacing
that place, it was n n until September 24th

that Vice-Director Johannes de la Montague,
for tile Dutdi West India Company, sur-

rendered Fort Orange. The name ".Albany"

was then bestowed, and Jeremias Van Rensse-
laer took the oatii of allegiance to King
Charles IT.

Colonel Jeremias Van Rensselaer, the third

Phtroon, married, at New Amsterdam. July
12, 1662, Maria Van Cortlandt, born in New
Amsterdam. July 20, 1645, died at Rensse-
laerswyck, January 34, 1689, daughter of Olof
Stevense V^in Cortlandt, who came on the

ship "Haring"' to New Amsterdam in 1637,
from Wyck by Daurstede, Province of
Utrecht, Holland, as a soldier in employ of
the West India Company, and died in New
York city, on April 4, 1684, having married,
February 26, 1642, Anna (Anneke) Loocker-
mans, who died in May, 1684, Children of
Jeremias Van Rensadaer aad Jifaria Van
G>rtlandt:

T. Kiliaen, fourth Patroon and second Lord
of the Manor, born at Rensselaerswyck, Au-

Sist 24, 1663, died there in 171Q; married, in

ew York, New York, October 15, 1701,
Maria Van Cortlandt. daughter of S
Van Cortlandt, and Gertrude Schuyler. (See
forward.)

2. Johannes, died without issue.

3. Anna, born at Rensselaerswyck, August
T, 1665 ; married (first) Kiliaen Van Rensse-
laer, ^on of Johannes Van Rensselaer and
Elizabeth Van Twiller, who died in 1687;
married (second) William Nic^.

4. Hcndrick, bom at Rensselacr<:wyck,
October 23, 1667; resided in Greenbush,
Rensselaer county (Rensselaer, N, Y.), where
he died July 2, 1740; married. New York, N.
Y., March 19. 1689, Catharina Van Bruggen,
daughter of Johannes Pieterse Van Brugh (or
(or Van Bruggen) and Catharina RoelofF-^e,

daughter of Anneke Jans, and Catharina Van
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Bruggen died at Grecnbush, December 6, 173/0,

having had but one child, Anna, bom in 1719*
who married John Schuyler.

I 5 ) Maria, bom at Rensselaerswyck, Oc-
tober 2$, 1672; married, at that place, Se^
tember 14, 1691, Peter Schuyler (sonof Phihp
Pieterse Schuyler and Margarcta \'an Slecht-

-enhorst). who was bom September 17, 1657;
died at The Flatts, four miles north of Al>

bany. February 19, 1724, being the first mayor
of Albany, July 22, 1686-October 13, 1694.
'The date of the death of Maria does not ap-
•pear.

(II) Kiliaen Van Rensselaer, son of Col-

ood Jeretntas Van RensseJaer and Maria Van
Cortlandt. being the 4th Patroon of Rcnsse-
laerswyck, was born there August 24, 1663,

being "Friday morning towards eight o'clock,

and "was baptised tlio next Sunday." He
•died at Rensselaerswyck in 1719.

He was left in the management of the Man-
or for arconnt of the heirs of the first Pa-
troon until 1095. At this date all the children

of Kiliaen Van Rensselaer, the projector of

the colony, were deaf!, except two, Rleonora
and Ricliard, and the latter was the treasurer

•of Viancn, a legalized asylum in Holland for

criminals. The Van Rensselaer estate was
not yet divided among his heirs, but for near-

ly fifty years had been held in common. Be-

:ndes the manor there was a large estate in

Ifolland (the Crailo) and other property.

The time had now arrived for the heirs to

make a settlement. Controversies had arisen
among them, and. to end the disputes, IQItaen
\'an Rensselaer (son of Jan Baptist Van
Rensselaer) was delegated by the heirs in

Holland to visit America and if possible make
a complete settlement with the children of

ieremtas, the third Patroon, as the only heirs

I this country. Kiliaen, eldest son of Jere-
niia';. and the fourth Patroon, was app"intrd

with power of attorney to act for the family

•of which he was a member. The cousins met
and. after a prolonged discussion, in wliich.

as is usual, both lost their temper, they at last

came to an amicable agreement to their mu-
tual satisfaction. The indenture is dated New
York, November i, 1695. The heirs in Hol-
land released to the hdrs in Albany all right

and title in the manor, which* was recipro-

cated by the release of the latter to the former
of all right and title to the land in Holland,

known as the Crailo, and another tract in
GaeMerlmd. They also agreed to defiver the
titles to three farms in the Manor, reserving

the tuiths, and to pay in addition seven hun-
*dred pieces of eigm. 'They also released all

claims on personal propert}'^ in Holland, as

well as on certam expectations from relatives

on their decease. Bonds were exchanged be-
tween the cousins for the faithful perform-
ance of the contract, and the work was com-
plete. At last, in 1695, the vast estate of the

old Patroon was settled, and the colony he
founded in 1630, with its territor}' of prac-
tically twenty-four by furty-eight miles, was
in possession of one family consisting of Kili*

aen, Johannes, Hendridc, Maria, wife of
Mayor Pieter Schinkr, ami Anna, wife of

William NtcolL Besides the Manor they
owned anodier tract of land containing 62,000
acres, known as the CHaverack patent, and
quite commonly called the "Lower Manor."
The latter was on the eastern side of the river,

in the vicinity of what is now Hudson, New
York. At this time the province was under
the Qiglish law. and the eldest son was heir-

at-law of the real estate betonging to his
father.

To Kiliaen, the ddcst son of Jeremias Van
Rensselaer, deceased, a patent was granted
May 20. 1704, for the entire Manor, including

the Oaverack patent. His brother Johannes
having died without issue, there were only

three others interested. Kiliaen conveyed to

his brother Hendrick, on June I» 1704, tiie

Claverack patent and some 1,500 acres on the

east side of the river, opposite Albany, later

known as Greenbush, and then as Rensselaer,

New York. To his sister Maria or her heirs

he gave a farm of a few htmdred acres adjoin-
ing The Flatts, above /Mhany, ami \i > lii^ ^i-ter

Anna or her heirs he gave a farm larger in

extent, but at that time no more valaaUey lo-

cated on the west bank of the riveTt in the
town of Bethlehem.

Kiliaen Van Rensselaer devoted much of
his life to the public service. He was an of-

ficer of the militia and one of the magistrates,

and represented tiie Manor in the assembly
from 1693 to 1704, in which latter year he
was appointed to the council, remaining a
member until he died in 1719. The settling

of the Manor was much retarded by Indian
wars. It was a common practice for the

tribes to resell the lands to others after they
had -^old to Van Rensselaer in 1630. Kiliaen's

grand lather's old miller, Barent Pieterse

0)eymans, who came out in 1636, purchased
from the Catskill Indians, in 1673, a tract of
land eight miles along the river by twelve
miles deep, which was' actually the Manor
land. He even procured a patent for it from
.Governor Lovelace, April, 1673, and the legal

contest over it was not decided until 1706.

Of his children, two of the three sons, Jere-
mias and Stephen, survived him, and these
w( rc -ncccssively patroons. Two of his

daughters, Anna and Gertrude, married
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brothers, sons of Arent Schuyler, of Belle-

ville. New Jersey.

It was while Kiliaen \ an Rens^elaer, 4th

Pktroon, was alhre and «t tiie head of the col-

ony, that Albany became a city by charter

granted Governor Thomas Dong-an, July
22, 1686. Naturally it created a serious state

of affairs, for it meant the determination of

the prescribed areas of Rensselaerswyck and
Albany, which had been geographically very

closely connected, for the l^;al security of
which Van Rensselaer had secured purchaser's
rights from the Indians.

Dongan came to Albany in May, 1686, and
was requested by the most prominent men to
issue a diartor by wliirli the village might
acquire larger boundaries and by virtue of
bemg a city would have a h^iher guarantee of
prc^erty titles than that of magistrates. This

forced Dongan to obtain a relinquishment of
the Van Rensselaer claims to the land the
people would include within the bounds, and
his decision, as reported February 22, 16^, to
the privy council of King James, regM^ing
the rights of each party, is as follows

:

"The Town of Albany lyes within the Ranslacrs
Colony And to say the truth the Ranslaers had
the right to it. for it was tbey settled the plaeei,

and upon a petition of one of Aem to our picaeot
KJnc (James 11.) about Albaiiy the Petitioner was
refemd to his Matyi Coimca at Law, who tifion

pcniml of the Ranslaers Papers, made their return
that it was their opinion that it did belong to them.
Upon which there was an order sent over to Sir

Edmund Andros that the Ranslaers should be put
in possession of Alhany, & tliat everj' house sliould

pay some two Ronvers, some more, some less, ac-

cording to their dimensions. Pr annum, for thirty
years & ifterw.irds the Ranslaers to put what rent

upon them they could agree for. What reason Sir
Edmund .Anilro-. has civen for not piittinR the>e
fiidcrs into execution I know not Tlie Ranslaers
came & hrou^ht mce the same orders which I

thought not convenient to execute, judgcing it not
for his Matys Interest that the second Town of
the Government & which brings his .Maty aoe great
a Revenue, should bee in the hands of any particu-
lar men. The town of itself is upon a barren sandy
spot of I„ind, ft the Inhabitants live wholly upon
Trade with the Indians. By the means of Mr.
James Grahain, Judge (John) Palmer ft Mr. (Ste-
phanos van) Coraandt that have great influeiiea on
that people. I got die Raoalacrs to ideaae tiidr

Silenee to die Town and sixteen miles into die
ontiy for Commons to the King, with liberty to

cut firewood within the Colony for one & twenty
years, .^fter I had obtained this release of the
Ranslaers I passed the Patent for Allxany. wherein
was included the atoremcniii >ned Pasture to wliich

the People appreliended they had so good a right

that they expressed themselves discontented at my
reserving a small *p"t of it for a garden for the use
of the Garrison. Tliit the people of Albany has
given nice seven hundred pounds is untrue. I am
but promised three Innidred pounds which is not
near my Prquisits, viz. ten shillings for every house
ft the Hke for crciy bondred acres palenled hgr

Kiliaen Van Rensselaer, the fourth Patroon,
married Maria \ an Gartlandt, in New York
city, October 15. 1701. She wa.^ Iwrn on her
father's extensive estate, the Van Cortlandt
Manor, near Croton. Xew Vork, .\pril 4,

1680, She wrote her name "Maritje." Her
father was Stephanu.s Van Cortlandt (born
May 7, 1643; died Nov. 25, 1700), son of
Olof Stevense Van Cortlandt and Anneke
Loockciniaii N who liad married, September
10. 1 671, Gertrude Schuyler (born Feb. 4,
1654; died after October 7, 1719), daughter
of Philip Schuyler and Margan ta \';m Slecli-

tenhorst. Maria Van Cortlandt, when Van
Rensselaer's widow, married Dominie John
Miller, or Mellen. Children, born at Albany

:

I. Maria, bom July 31, 1702 ; married Frederic
Van Cortlandt. a. Gertrude, bom October 4,

1703; died May 9, 1705. 3. Jeremias, bom
March 18, 1705 ; died at Albany, and was
buried May 8. 1745, without issue. He came
of legal age in 1726, and was made the fifth

Patroon, or third Lord of the Manor, and
represented the Manor in the assembly from
September. 1726. to September, 1743. In

1734 he visited Canada at the time of threat-

ened rupture between France and England,
the Canadian governor reportinsj. "Patroon,
Lord of Albany, in company with another in-

fluential gentleman, visited us under pretense

of a tour." 4. Stephen, born March 17, 1707;
died at Albany, and was buried at "the Mills"
on July I. 1747: was sixth Patroon; married,

July 5, 1729. Elizabeth Groesbeck (see for-

ward). 5. Johannes, bom December 10, 1708

;

died 171 1, without issue. 6. Daughter, born
August 28, 1710: died September 2, 1710. 7.
Johannes, bom November 15. 171 1 ; died De-
cember 9. 1711. 8. Jacobus (James), born
March 29, 1713; died 1713. 9. Gertrude,
born October i, 1714; married Adoniah
Schuyler (born 171 7. died 1763), son of
Arent Schuyler and Swantje Dyckhuyse. 10.

John Baptist, bom, January 29. 171 7; died
1763. without issue, ir. .\nna. bom January
1, 1719; died 1791; married John Schuyler,

son of Arent Sdiuyter and Swantje uydn'
huyse.

(Ill) Stephen Van Rensselaer, son of
Kiliaen Van Rensselaer and Maria V'an Cort-
landt. was bom at Albany, New York. March
17. 1707; was baptized March 23rd by Dom-
inie Lydius. of the Dutch Reformed Church,
with General Phiitp Schmrlcr* godfather^
Maria Van Cortlandt and Elizabeth Johanna
Schuyler, godmothers ; died at tlu- Manor
House in .Albany, and was buried "at the
mills" on July i. 1747.
He was the sixth Patroon. and known as

the fourth Lord of the Manor. His elder
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brother, Jeremias Van Rensselaer, had been
tfic fifth Patroon, but died unmarried in 1745,

as the oldest son of Kiliaen Van Rensselaer.

Steplien tiierefon racoscded him in control.

His constitntion was not robnst. ami he never

todc a veiy active part in public affairs, and
only two years after his succession died at

the age of fnrty. The poyjiilation of the prov-

ince of New York at that time was 61,589.

G>lonel William Johnson was at that period

sendinis: bands of Indian allies into Canada,

for in September, 1746, he had l)een appointed

**cliief/manaj?er of the Indian W ar and Col-
onel over all tlie Indians by tlieir own appro-
bation. " Tile savages had burned the nrms
at Saratoga ( SchuylerviUe) November 17,

1745, and tlio Frcncji were expected tO move
Ujx^n Albany at any time.

He married, at Albany. July 5. ij^u. FJiza-

beth Groesbeck. born at Albany, baptized Au-
gust 17, 1707, and buried Deceml>er 31, 1756.

Her father was Stephanus Groesbeck. a

trader, (son of Claas Jaoobse Groesl>eck, from
Rotterdam in 1662), buried July 17. 1744,

who married, July 16, 1699, Elizabeth Lansing

(bom 1670), daughter of Johannes Lansing
(bom in Hassd and buried at Albany, Feb.
2?!. 1728) and Gertrude \'an Schaick. Chil-

dren of sixth Patroon Stephen Van Rens-
selaer and Elizabeth Groesbeck: i. Kiliaen,

born at Albany, hapti/ed December 8, 1730;

died 1730. without issue. 2. Maria, baptized

August 13. 1732: died 1734, without issue. 3.

Elizabeth, baptized July 12. 1734; married, at

.\ibany, November i. 1763. General Abraham
Ten Brocck (son of Mayor Dirdc Ten Broeck
and Mart^arita Cuyler i, who was mayor of
Albany from April y, I77i>. to June 26, 1783,

and from October 15. 1796, to December 31,

1798; bom at Albany, May 13. T734, and died

there. January 19, 1810. 4. Kiliaen, baptized

April 17, 1737; died without issue. 5. Maria,

baptized August 19, 1739; died without issue.

6. Stephen, seventh Patroon, bom at 'Rem-
selaerswyck. was baptized June 2. 1742, died

at Albany, October ig. 1769 ; married, in New
Yoric city. January 23, 1764, Catiierine Liv-
ingston i If forward). 7. Kiliaen, bom
I743J tlied without issue.

fiV) Stephen Van Renssdaer, son of
Stephen Van Rensselaer and Elizabeth Groes-

beck, was bom at Rensselaerswyck, baptized

Jtine 2, 174a, and died at Watervliet, Albany
county, October 19. 17^). He was the sev-

enth Patroon. IHs father had died when he

was only five ( i s old and the estate had
to be managed lor hini. At ali-Mi* rhnt tinn*

(in 1749) the population of \ll)any county

was 10,634, and of the colony of New York

73*34& ' boundary between New York

and Massachusetts was in dispute in 1752, as
the manors of Hendrick \'an Rensselaer and
Robert Livingston^ on the east side of the
Hudson, were being encroached upon'. In

1753 the All)an\' oinincil petitioned Govi-rnor

Clinton to levy a tax on the province in order
to raise $30,000 to erect a stone wall about
the city, claiming it required sucli di ftti>e as

a frontier town. The various provinces sent
commissioners to the colonial congress hdd
in Albany. June. 1754. and 1755 marked the
great conflict with the I-rench, .with serious

engagements along Lakes Champlain and
George, which wore of vital concern to Al-
bany. On Septenil>er 17, 1755. General Philip
Schuyler married Catherine \'an Rensselaer,
only daughter nf Ci i .m l Jnlm \'an Rens-
selaer, of the Clavcrack Manor, and grand-
daughter of the orii,Miial owner of tlie vast

tract on the east side after the first division

of the Van Rensselaer patent. In 1756 the

population of Albany county had risen to 17,-

524, and The Schuyler Flatts were burned
that year. So serious was the Massachusetts
boundary disj ute in July. 1757. that oflFers

were made to take Hendrick Van Rensselaer
dead or alive. Troops assembled here in great
numbers under General James Abcrcromhie,
in 1758, and following the deatli of Lord
Howe, at Tioonderoga, July 6th, his body was
brought here for burial in St. Peter's Church.
The Van Rensselaer Manor House, or the

"Patroon's," as it was more commonly called,

wa,> built by Stephen \'an Rensselaer in 1765.
At the time of its erection it was unquestion-
ably the handsomest house in the colonies,

and as such exerted a wide influence over the

architecture of the more ambitious dwellings.

One or two, possibly three, other edifices, luid

been used by the head of the family before
this, and likewise styled the Manor Hou.se

;

but they were poor affairs compared with
this one or with the average residence of

these days in a country village. The original

house was built of brick of unusual size (9 x
41-4 X 2 inches) and it was painted in the
colonial colors, cream and white. A short
flight of steps led up to the Dutch "stoop," a

small porch whose roof was tmheld by two
Doric columns, above whidi, m the second
story, was the great Palladian window. The
house was flanked at either end with octa-

gonal wings one story in height. The walls
were of unu'^ual soliflity, and the entire r m-
st ruction was the lieaviest. The floor beams
were of hewn j>ine. ranging from 3 x 13 109 x
TT inches. All alxmt it were gardens and
lawns, surrounded by enormous elms, and the
gradual slope towards the Hu<lson river waS'
beautifijed for acr^s with floral e£Eects, foim-.
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tain and statoary. Located one mile north of
State street, it stood directly at the head of

Broa4way, which made a turn to the west in

order to continne nortiiward as the Troy road.

Patroon's creek was the sfntthrrn rlcmnrcation

of the property, spanned by a massive browii-

stone bridge, and at its edge stood the lodge

where the keeper lived. It was to this hand-
some home that Stephen Van Rensselaer

brought his bride, Catherine Livingston; but
he enjoyed it (^nly a brief spell, for within six

years of his marriage he died.

Stefdicii Van Rensselaer, the seventh Pla-

troon, married, in New York Cit>', January

23, 1764, Catherine Livingston, born August

25. 1745. died April 17, 1810. Her father

was FhUip Livingston, signer of the Declara-
tion of Independence for New York state;

bom January 15. 1716; died at Y. rk, Penn-
sylvania, June 12, I77&i who married, April

14, 1740, Giristina Ten Broeck, bom Decem-
ber 30, 1718; died June 29, iRoi. When a

widow, following the death of her husband,
October 19, 1769, Mrs. Van Rensselaer mar-
ried, at Albany, July 19. 1775. Dominic Eilar-

dus Westerlo, pastor of the Dutch Reformed
Obtvch in Albany, who was bom in Groenin-
gen, came to Albany in 1760, and died in

Albany, December 26, 1790; by whom she

had Rensselaer Westerlo, born in the Manor
House, May 6, 1776, died April 18. iR'i,

married. May 5, 1805, Jane Lansing, daugh-
ter of Chancellor John Lansing ; and a daugh-
ter, Catherine, bom in the Manor House,
August 23, 1778, died at Albany. September

27, 1846, married Judge John Woodworth.
Children of seventh Patroon Stephen Van

Rensselaer and Catherine Livingston:

1. Stephen, born in New York City, No-
vember I, 1764; married (first) Margaret
Schnyler, at Schuylerville, New York, June 6,

1783: (second) Cornelia Paterson, at New
Brunswick, New Jersey, May 17, 1802. Died
at Albany. January 26, 1839. (See forward).

2. Philip Schuyler, born at the Manor
House, Albany, April 15, 1766; died at No.
85 State street, Aibany, September 25, 1824;
was thirty-second mayor of Albany, officiating

the longest of any mayor, January i, 1799 to

July 7, 1816, and July 3, 1819 to Februar>-

j^. 1S21. and was president of the Bank of

Albany; married, 1787, Anne de Pcyster Van
Cortlandt, bom, 1766, died January 10, 1855,
and was daughter of General Philip Van
Cortlandt and Catherine De Peyster ; no issue.

3. Elisabeth, bora at the Manor House in

A1l»ny, August 15, 1768: died in Albany,

March 27, 1841 ; married in Albany, Septem-
ber 18, 1787, John Bradstreet Schuyler, born

in Albaiqr, and was baptized July 23, 1765,

died at Saratoga (Schuylerville), August 19,

1795. son of General Philip Schuyler and
Catherine Van Rensselaer, by whom she had
two sons—^Philip, bora in Amny, October
1788, married Grace Hunter, and Stephen
\'an Rensselaer, bora May 4, 1790, died
young. After the death of John B. Schuyler,
Elizabeth, his widow, married John Bleccker,

in 1800, by whom she had one daughter, who
married Cornelius Glen Van Rensselaer»
and several sons, w ho died unmarried, among
them Stephen Van Rensselaer Bleecker,

bom January 5, 1803 ; died April 16, 1827.

(V) General Stephen Van Rensselaer, the

eighth Patroon, son of Stei)hen Van Rens-
selaer and Catherine Livingston, was bora in

the house of his grandfather, Philip Livings
ston, the Signer, in New York City, Novem-
ber I. 1764, and died in the r^ranor Houae at
Albany, New York, January 26, 1839.
The new Manor Tioase of Die Patroon was

not completed until !io was one year old, in

1765, and his father brought him and his
mottier there 90 soon as it was ready. His
father died October 19, 1769, at the ape of
twenty-seven, when the son was less than six

years old, so the care of tiie great landed and
feudal estate, which had fallen exclusively to

him by the rule of primogeniture, was com-
mitted to his ande, General Abraham Ten
Broeck. It was managed by him with rare

ability throughout the minority of his ward,
despite the disturbed condition of affairs dur-
ing the Revolutionary period, when Albany
was the scene of serious preparation for war
in collecting men and supplies for the great
conflict at Bemis Heights and old Saratoga,
or Schuylerville. General Ten Broeck was a
partici[i;(Tit in this military movement to the

north, and was the twenty-eiphtli mayor of
Albany, officiating from April 9, 1779, to

June 26, 1783. and a second term from Oc-
tober 15, 1706^ to December 31, 1798. He
had married Elizabeth Van Renssdaer, daugh-
ter of Patroon Stephen Van Rensselaer and
Elizabeth Groesbeck, November i, 1763.
Under his direction the Sfonor House was
erected.

Stephen was given his earliest education
at Albany by JiNm Waters, who was what
was then known as a professional schoolmas-
ter, and, being before the days of printed
spelling-books, he was taught from a horn-
book. A little later, his fjrandtnther, Philip

Livingston, took charge of his ediu atiun, plac-
ing him at a school in Elizabethtown, New
Jersey ; but the troublous times of the Revolu-
tion drove Livingston with his fatnily from
his home in New York City, and they took
reiuge in Kingston. Fortunately he eatab-.
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lished a classical academy fhefe under John
Addison, a fine Scotchman possessing thor-

ough scholarship and who was later a state

aienator. It tiicn became necessary to supply

the young- man with an advanced education,

and he was sent to Princeton, when the cele-

brated Dr. Witherspoon, scholar, divine and
patriot, was president Witherspoon aban-
doned education for the pursuit of war, was a

Signer of the Declaration, and young \'an

Roisselaer, to avoid the seat of war* was sent

to Cambridge, where be became a Harvard
graduate in 1782. In 1825 Yale conferred

upon him the degree of Doctor of Laws.
The year following his graduation in 178a,

peace had been restored in the United States,

and the new nation firmly established. There
was no occasion for the young man, tiien

nineteen year"? nf age, to hght. Instead, he
turned his attention to matrimony, and mar-
ried Margaret Schuyler, at "Old" Saratoga
(SchuyUrvillc 1 . New York, in 1783. She
was third daugiiter of General Philip Schuy-
ler and Catherine Van Rensselaer. lier next
elder sister, Elizabeth, had mnrried Alexander
Hamilton, who were tlius the uncle and aunt

of General Stephen Van Rensselaer, Mar-
garet Schuyler was bom in Albany, and bap-
tized there September 24, 1758, and she died

there on March 14, 1801. Her remains re-

pose in the center of the Van Rensselaer lot

m the Albany Rural Cemetery. Her fatiier

\va- Gl fu ral Philip Schuyler, commander of

the Army of the North in 1777, and trusted

friend of Washington, who was bom in Al-

bany, November 11, 1733, married September

17, 1755, and died in Albany, November 18,

1804. Her mother was Catherine Van Rens-
selaer, bom in The Crailo, Greenbush (Rens-
sdaer, N. Y.), November 4, 1734, died in the

Sdniyler Mansion, Albany, Alarch 7, 1803,
and was daughter of Johannes Van Rens-
selaer and Engeltie (Angelica) Livingston,

die latter being the daughter of Robert Liv-
ingston, Jun., twelftli mayor of Albany. John
\'an Rensselaer became heir of the Claverack
patent when his father, Hendrick, died July

2. 1740. and was thus the owner of "The
Crailo" in Greenbush, called Rensselaer later.

It will be rcmemlxered tliat Hendrick Van
Rensselaer was a brother of the last Patroon
by tiie name of KUiaen—in other words, the
younger brother of Stefriien's great-grand-

father. Hendrick was wm in 1667, died in

16B9, and had married Oitharina Van Brough
(or Verbrugge), whose share in the property

left by their father, Jeremias, was the Claver-

ack pioperty .

At this time Stephen Van Rensselaer's

mother was tlie wife of Dominie Eilardus

Westerio, whom she had married in Albany^
July 19, 1775, and they were residing in the
Manor House, which she had a right to do as

the Fatroon's widow. He was an original

Dutchman, bom in Groeningen, known widely
as a fine scholar, an eminent divine, and as
the pastor for a long period of the Dutch Re-
formed Church in Albany, preadiing in the
Dutch language for the first fifteen or twenty
years of his charpc. As Dominie Westerlo-

and his wife, the mother of Stephen, were
occupying the Manor Honse, consequently the
young man brought his bride to the mansion
at the southeast comer of North Market street

(Broadway) and North Ferry street, which
had served as an ample parsonage. When,
however, Stephen reached his majority, Dr.
Westerlo and his wife etdianffed residencea
with the young Patrrvon and nis bride, the
latter couple leaving tlie parscmage to occupy
the Manor House. The day of his attaining-

his majority was made one of crreat celebra-

tion, and from miles around the tenantry and
the social set of the dity flocked to participate

in his hospitality.

Mr. Van Rensselaer founi] it necessary to
look critically after the interc -f his : I mor^
for in order to secure good returns it was
essential that the lands should be cultivated,

and while speculators would buy lands, the

farmers, or laborious tillers of the soil, were
unwitlingr to contract for tfie fee. By offering
leases in fee or for long terms at a moder-
ate rental, he readily succeeded m bringing a
large proportion of his lands, comprising the
greater portion of the counties of Albany and
Rensselaer, into cultivation, thus acquiring a
goodly incmne, yet those who knew him have
said "he had none of that morbid appetite for

wealth which grows ravenous by what it feeds
on."
He received his first military commission^

as a major of infantry, in 1786, when twenty-
two years old, and two years later was pro-
moted to colonel and given command of a
regiment. In 1801, Governor John Jay di-

rected the cavalry of New York to be divided

from the infantry, and the cavalry formed a
single division, with two brigades, and the
command of tlie whole was conferred upon
Stephen Van Rensselaer. He bore the com-
missitm of major-general of cavalry to his

death.

In 1787, he took an important step in his
career as a man of dtaracter, when twenty-
three years of ai^e an<I on ific threshold of a
life which might have been one pampered
with wanton md luxurious excesses, he de-
liberately diose, by a formal profession of
religious faith and a personal vow of religi-
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ous obedience, according to the doctrines and
discipline of the Christian church as adopted
by the Dutch reformers, to pledge himself to

a hfc of temperance, simplicity, truth and
purity. How well he kept his vow is known
to all who are intimately acquainted witli the
ninnner ->{ his life, for lii< d-iiiustic relations

were the most tender, and his character before
the world harmoniotis and beautiful, as wdl
.as replete with deeds of public -crvire.

Towards the close of 1787, the convention
.sitting in Philadelphia to frame a constitution,

terminated its l.Th<:)rs and suhniittcd it-, work
for the judgment of the people. Mr. Van
Rensselaer took ground jjromptly, and was
pronouncedly in favor of the constitution. The
next sprmg delegates to the state convention
were to be chosen from .Albany county, and
botli Yate> and I^nsinc;;. who li.id Kft tlie

I'hiladelpliia convention before its laljoi^ wore
•completed, were residents of the same county
.and held great power as anti-Fe<ieralists. It

was to be expected that their views would
prevail, yet Mr. \'an ReiiMelaer, uiiged by his
-party to uphold their moral force in the con-
troversy, consented to stand as a candidate
for the assembly, and despite hi.< popularity
was beaten. In the spring of the next year,
lyfk), how ever, Mr. Van Rensselaer was ag»n
a candidate, and, with the previous question

settled, was elected by an enormous majori^.
In the spring of 1790 he was elected to the
state senate, and was re-clectei1, serving con-

tinuously until 1795, as a faithful, vigilant

and influential member. On standing com*
mittecs. nf which tberc were few then, he
was always an important member. At the

next gubernatorial dection, 1795, he was
• chosen lieutenant-governor, with I [on. John
Jay as executive, Messrs. Yates .md Floyd
heading the opposition ticket. Iti 1798 both
were renominated and elected by handsome
majorities. This time Chancellor Livingston

•was Mr. Jay's opponent, while Mr. V an Rens-
selaer was the candidate of both Federalists

and the antis, so universally popular had he
become. At the same time, the plan was to
attract votes for Livingston away from Jay.
In January, t8oi. a convention was held ^t

tlie Tnntine CcjfTce House in ,\lbany, and Mr.
Van Rensselaer was unanimotisly named the
candidate for governor. His nomination was

• enthusiastically seconded in New York City

and at pubUc meetings all over the state. His
purity, reliable judgment and competent ac>

• quaintance with interests and business of the

state commended him; but the parties were
. at such grtat odds, the rancor so fearful, that

it poisoned even whole families with hatred

•one for another. De Witt Clinton was named

as his opponent. He was also deservedly pop-
ular and a man of great energy in affairs of
moment. In the midst of the state campaign
announcement of the election of Thomas Jef-
ferson was announced. It helped in large
measure to turn the tide, and Mr. Van Rens<
selaer was defeated by a majority of leas than
four thousand votes.

In October, 1801, a state convention met
at Albany h> revise the constitution, and Mr.
V an Rensselaer was a member, presiding dur-
ing much of the deliberations as chairman,
although Aaron Hnrr was its president. In

1807 he was elected to the assembly, with
his friend. .Vbraham Van Vechten, as col-

leacrue. In March, 1810. a commission was
clii'-eii by the legislature, consisting of seven
|M i --ons—Ciouverneur Morris, DeWttt ClinlOd
and Stephen Van Rensselaer among the more
important—for exploring a route for a pro-

posed western canal. In the summer of that

year, accompanied by a surveyor, he traveled

by horseback inspecting a route for the pro-
jected undertakii^ which resulted in the Erie
canal, and they gave their findings in Febru-
ary, 181 1. With all his enormous energy he
advocated the measure in the assembly, thus
giving the plan an impetus very needful be-
cause of cotuiderable opposition.

V\'ar against Great Britain was declared in

j[une, 1812. This was another crisis in his

ife. A requisition was made on Governor
Tompkins, of New York, and the patriotic

governor promptly obeyed, selecting Major-
General Stephen Van Renssdaer for the oom-
mand. Tliev were then regarded as rival can-
ditlates for the chief magistracy. The lines

of p>arty were distinctly drawn, and the Fed-
eralists were charged with being hostile to the

war as being premature and unnecessary.

General Van Rensselaer was a Federalist.

The appointment placed him in a fK»sition of

embarrassment, for, should he decline, it

would tdl against his party, and. on the other
hand, he was expected to defend both the
northern and western frontier, with no ex-
perience in warfare and dealing with decided-

ly impracticable material in the make-up of
fighters. He did not hesitate an instant, but
accepted the -ei\in- His country had sum-
moned him to the tidd, and he was ready. He
was tiot a loiterer, for in an incredibly short
time he had thrown off the citizen surroimded

by political advisers, and had formed his mili-

tary family. In ten days he arrived at Og-
densburgh, having inspected Sarkctt's Har-
bor on the way. On August 13th he was in

cimp at Lewiston, just one month from his

call, and just two months later, on October

13th, he was engaged in one of the most gal-
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lant and brilliant affairs of the whole war.

He carried his American arms into the ene-

my's territory, and planted the flag of the

United States triumphantly on the Heights of

Queenstown. Although gaining a complete
victory, unforttmately it was of brief dura-
tion, on account ^ 'f trie deflection of his troops.

Had they remained by him, he could have re-

tained tile peninsttla of the upper province of
Canada for the winter, for it \va^ iriprinally

planned that Fort George should also be
stormed by regular troops. Vety valtiable to
him had been the ser\'ice? of his aide, Colonel

Solomon \'an Rensselaer, who was wounded
a number of times when in the thickest of the
fight. By the shameful refusal of his yeoman
st^diery, under the plea of constitutional scru-

ples, to inarch int I the camp which had been
won for them, he should have felt wroth : hut

he reported it as an unvarnished relation of

facts, telling the trutli plaitdy, but without
complaints or reproaches, for he had done his

full duty. The British had lost their General

Brock by the engagement, and during the
cessation of hostilities agreed upon for tax

days, both sides proceeded to humanitarian
duties of buryinf^ the dead and caring for the

wounded. General Van Rensselaer informed
his antagonist that he should order a salute

to be fired at his camp and also at Fort Ni-

agara on the occasion of the funeral solemni-

ties of the brave and lamented Brock, to
which the stern General SheafFe replied : "I

feel too strongly the generous tribute which
yon propose to pay for my deported friend

and chief, to be able to expcess the sense I

entertain of it."

General Van Rensselaer entered the guber-
natorial campaign against Daniel D. Tomp-
kins in the spring of 1813, but his party was
in the minority, even though giving him a
united support, and he was defeated in the

state by 3.600 votes out of the 83,000 cast in

the election. In 1816 he was again elected to
the assembly, and in March the canal com-
mis.««ioners, with Mr. Van Rensselaer at their

head and acting as chairman, presented their

report to the l^slature, requesting that body
to adopt immediate measures for prosecuting

the enterprise. In April this great work was
authorized, the management committed to a
board of canal commissioners, with General
Van Rensselaer as a me uber. He was presi-

dent of that board for fifteen years, succeed-
ing DeWitt Ointon in April, 1824, and serv>

ing until his death in 1839.

In 1819 the legislature was induced to pass

an act for tiie encouragement and improve-
ment of agriculture, appropriating money to

be divided ratably amoi^ the counties, which

were to form county societies, with presidents,

who should form a central board. The dele-

gates from twenty-six county societies met at

the Capitol in January, 1820, and elected Gen-
eral Van Rensselaer 'president. In 1810 he
was elected regent of tfie University of tiie

State of Xew York, am! was subsequently the
chancellor until his death.

In December, 1823, General Van Rensselaer
took his seat in congress for the first time,

and was continued in his place by re-election

for three successive terms, retiring on March
4, iS^q. Tie held the position of chairman
of the committee on agriculture. His report

on tariff laws aiBFecting agriculture, made in

March, 1824. was a valuable one. His ballot

on t!)c presidency, in February, 1825, deter-

mined the vote of his state's delegation in

favor of Mr. Adams.
On May 5, 1824, the Albany Institute was

organized for the purpose of engaging in
fields of observation of the natural sciences,

for study of new theories and discoveries, and
the preparation of learned papers. General
Van Rensselaer was elected its first president,

having the local prestige of being the presi-

dent of the Albany Lyceum of Natural His-

tory. This society elected him annually
through fifteen years, until his death, m
perceived the advantairc of placing knowledge
before the people, and his first movement was
to employ Professor Eaton, wiUi several com-
petent a^^istants, to traverse the state near

the route of the Erie canal, taking apparatus

and specimens to aid tiie delivery of lectures

before business men and fanners in all the

villages along the line. These were given on
chemistry, natural philosophy and various

branches of natural history, and were given

in the siunmer of 1824 at his expense. The
experiment was a success. He had also been
accustomed to send his schoolmaster among
his tenants in the same capacity, and this led

him, on November 5. 1824. to provide a suit-

able building in Troy, New York, for the

conduct of a school under Rev. Dr. Blatch-

ford, to whom he delivered a set of rules for

its government. He endowed it with pro-
fessors, and it was incorporated in 1820 as
the Rensselaer Institute. Through the next

two years, he paid one-half of its current ex-
penses, and at his death he endowed it. Not
alme did he institute the Rensselaer Poly-

technic, but to two colleges he gave $5,000
each, and to a single agent for me prosecu-
tion of scientific research and advancement of

education, no less than $30,000. His bene-

factions were not only most liberal, but wisely
devoted, and in tho-e days these Stuns were
considered fortunes in themselves.
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He was connected with the institution of

Masonry, having been initiated in 1786, when
twenty-two years old, and was placed in official

station, becomintj '^'icro-^-ively junior and
senior warden, and tlu n master. Jn 1793 he
declined further eU'cti'>ii in MaKtcr's Ia>dge,

but in 1825 was installed in the highest office

of Masonry, that of grand master, which act

was conducted by Governor EteWitt Clinton.

The funeral of General Van Rensselaer was
a most impressive one, perhaps more so than
any otlu-r at Albany before or afterwards.

The religious service was held at the North
Dutch Cnurdi, and the body, in a simple,

unadorned casket, was borne nearly a mile to

the family vault, upon men's shoulders, the

bearers freriuetitly relieving- each otlwr, for
no hcnr?e was permitted to receive the hal-

lowed burthen. The mourners, composed of
the family, civic oAicials, Masonic bodies,

sdKxd societies, the chief magistrate and other

exectitive officers of the state, members of
the legislature, all on foot, not a carriage

being in use. The military were in citizens*

dress; all badges of ofhce were laid aside;

no plumes nodded ; no helmets glistened ; na
music murmured—solemn, slow and silent the

vast throng moved through the highway to

the north.

It is of interest to note the manner in which
in those days the intelligence of his death was
sent to New York Cit>-. where he was well

known, and it being necessary to transmit

the news becatise of his prominence in the

state's public life. It is recorded in Mun-
sell's "Notes from the Newspapers." as an
hem of news on that day, January 26, 1839

:

"An expreil was started by Messrs. Baker ft

Walker, to canr the inteUigcnce of the PKtroon's
death to New York. A Mr. Dhninick left Albany 14
B{a«ltM before 6 p. m. in a sulkey. At Redhook, he
found a bridge gone, but moimted his horse and
fwam the stream, drawinK the sulkey after him. At
Fishktll, the obstrtiction was much more formidable.
Till- bridfic wns Rone, an<l the ro.id for more than
half .H milr innii<lated. He attain tndiinicd his horse,
who pushed j^.TlIantly into the (ii nd and swam, with
his ri<lcr and sulkey. over a quarter n{ a mile, bring-
ing lioth safely to the opi>o-'itr shore. N'otwith-
standing these and other nbstnictions tiie express
arrived at the Carlton Hi ns.- at 20 minutes past 8
o'clock in the morning, having rode over Uie distance
of about 150 miles in 14 b. jt nL"

General .Ste])hen \'an Rensselaer, the eighth

Patroon, married Margaret Schuyler, daugh-
ter of General Philip Schnyler and Catherine
Van Rensselaer, at Schuylerville, New York.

June 6, 1783; and married (second) Cornelia
Faterson, at New Brunswick, New Jersey, on
^Tay T". t8o2. She was born June 4. 17R0,

and died in New York Citv, August 6, 1844.
Her father was Chief Jnstioe Waliani Fater-

son, a resident of New Brunswick, New Jer-
sey, born at sea Dcccnil>er 24, 1745, and died
September 9, 1806, while on a visit at the

Manor Honsc in Albany. He was I'. S.

senator in 1789; in 1791 chosen second gov-
ernor of New Jersey, and General \Vashing>-
ton appointed him in 1793 a justice of the

U. S. supreme court, which position he lield

up to the time of his death. He married Cor-
nelia Bell, daughter of John Bell, in 1779.
Three chUdren were the result of the first

marrnse^ and nine by the latter.

Cbi^vn of General Stephen Van Rensse-
laer and Margaret Schuyler:

1. Catherine Schuyler, born in July, 1784^
baptized August 9; died at Albany, April a6^

1797, witiiottt issue.

2. Stephen, b<Hti at Albany, June 6, 1786;
diet! in 1787.

3. Stj^en, bom at Albany, March 29,
1789: died at the Manor House, .Albany, May
25, 1868; married, in New York City, January
2, 181 7, Harriet Elizabeth Bayard (see for-
ward).

Children of Gen. Stephen \'an Rensselaer
and Cornelia Paterson:

4. Catherine, born at .Albany, October 17,

1803; died in New York City, November,
1874; married, 1830, Gouveraeur Morria
VVilkins.

5. William Paterson. born at Albany, New
York, March 6, 1805 ; died at .\cw York
City, November 13. 1872; married (first) in
New York, March. 1833, Eliza Rogers, (bom
New York, 1812, il'wA in Cuba. March. 1S36),

by whom one child ; married (second), at
New York City, April 4, 1839, Sarah Ro|?ers
(born New York. October 29. 1810: died R ,

.N. Y.. Nov. 19, 1887). daughters of Benjamin
Woolsey Rogers and Susan Bayard ; by whom
el'^ht children, as follows: William Paterson,
born in New "i ork. January, 1835, died in
Rye. New York, July, 1854; Susan Bayard,
born in New York. January 31. 1840. died in

Rye. New York. Jtily 19, 1863 ; Cornelia, born
in Albany. September 22, 184 1. married John
Ervinj^; of N"c\v York. April 22, 1862;
Walter Stephen, born in Albany. November
2, 1843, died in Rye, New York. May 14,
1865 ; Captain Kiliaen. bom in Albanv. Feb-
ruary 14. 1845. married Olivia Phelps
Atterbury. in New York. December 13,

1870: died in New York. November
26. 1905 ; Sarah Elizabeth, born in New
\<>Tk, January 18, 1847, died in Rye, New
York, June 29, 1859; Arthur, bom in New
York. September 28, 1848. died in New York,
March 4. i860; Catherine <! lluie. born in

Norwalk, Cxwinecticut, 1850, married, June 11,
X891, Rev. Anson Phdps Atterbury; Elcuior
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Cecilia, bom in Rye. New York, November
3. 1H53. married at Rye, New Yoifc, June I,

1887,* Hamilton R. Fairfax

6. Philip Scliuyler, born at Albany, October

X4» 1806; died June i, 187 1 ; married, October

17, 1839, Mar}' Rebecca Tallmadge, bom May
16, 181 7, died August 3, 1872, and had: James
Tallmadge; Phil^, died in i88a; Conidia;
Clintcm; Franklin; Cortlandt.

7. Cortlandt. bom at Albany, May 25. 1808

;

died at Burlinpton. New Jersey, Julv 25, i860;

married. September 13, 1836, Catherine Led-
jztA Cogswell, bom September 22, 181 1, died

December 24, 1882, daiifjhter of ^fa^r>n Fitch

Cogswell, M. D., by whom: Philip Livingstcm

;

A&e (Hodge) ; ^beth Wadswordi (Byrd
Grubb) ; Ledyard Cogswell; Alexander.

8. Heniy Bell, bom at Albany, May 10,

2810; died at Cincinnati, Ohio, March 23,

1864; married. Au^ist 22, 1833, Elizabeth

"SiKy King (daughter of Governor John AIsop

King and Mary Ray), burn Anfjiist 17, 1815;
by whom: Fiiphemia, Elizabeth f'W'adding-

ton), John King, Katharine (Delatield), and
Henry.

9. Cornelia Pater?on. bom at Albany, July

8, 1812 ; married Robert Turnbull, M. D.,

February 16, 1847; by whom Cornelia Pater-

son (Tumbnli) and Catherine Euphemta
(Turnbull).

10. Alexander. l>>in Xovcmber 5, 1814;

died, 1878; married, 1851, Mary Howland;
(second). 1864. Louisa Banewdl, and had:
Samuel Howland, Maiy, Lonisa» (Baylies),

Mabel, and Alice.

11. Enphemia White, bom at Albany, Sep-

tember 25, 1816; died May 27, 1888: married.

May 2, 1843, John Church Cruger ; by whom
Stephen Van Rensselaer (Cmger), Cornelia

(Cruger). and Catherine (Crufjer).

12. Westerlo. bom at Albany. March 14,

1820: died at Albany. July 8, 1844.

(VI) General Stephen Van Rensselaer, son

of General Stephen Van Rensselaer, the eighth

Patroon, and Margaret Schuyler, was l)orn in

the Manor House at Albany. New York,

March 29, 1789, and died in the same place,

Utj as, 1868.

He was given a thorough education, and
enjoyed the benefits of culture acquired by
travel abroad and by continual association

With people of refinement. In social and pub-
lic life he was greatly respected, and in his

family much beloved.

A leading event in his life, as it affected

htm and his family, wias the anti-rent feud.

Anti-rcnti'^m had its origin in Albanv county.

Its existence dated from the death of General

Van Keasselaer in 1830. the last holder of
tile ICanor of Rensseuerswyck tmder' the
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British crown and its regulations. He was
known to that generation as "the Patroon,"

was sometimes styled the "good Patroon,"

and after his death as "the old Patroon."

Primogeniture was the law of inheritance in

England, so it had been to some extent in

the British colonies, and, as the eldest son,

Stephen Van Rensselaer had inherited the

Manor. But the Rev<^ution and subsequent

laws changfed the rale of inheritance, giving

alike to all the children if no will were made.
In order to break the force of tliis radical

change, and so as to continue this vast landed
interest in the hands of his two eldest sons,

Stephen and William Paterson Van Renssel-

aer, General Van Rensselaer (1764-1839), on
reaching his majority, had adopte<l the sys-

tem of selling his lands in fee, reserving to

himself in the conveyances, and to his heirs

and assigns, all mines and minerals, all streams

of water for mill purposes, and beyond this,

certain old-time feudal returns, denominated
rents, payable annually at hi'^ ^fanor House,
usually specified as so many bushels of good,

clean, merchantable winter wheat, four fat

fowl, and one day's service with carriage and
horses; finally the reservation or exaction of
one-quarter of the purchase price on every

vendition of the land. In other words, one
condition alone provided an inomie to him
every time the purchaser of land should resell

it It is said that the mind of Alexander
Hamilton conceived and framed tins form of
Ica-e or conveyance for Van Renssdaer's es-

pecial benefit

Under snch peculiar conditions, libt land of
the Patroon in Albany and Rensselaer coun-

ties was sold to innumerable purchasers for

farms. The system operated successfully dur-
inpf the life of the Patroon ; but when his son
Stephen (born in 1789), inherited the land

by his father's death in 1839, a new and seri-

ous trouble arose. The first purchasers did

not object, fur they had bought witli the defin-

ite understanding clearly before them ; but

on the death of the Patroon and also of the

purchaser, the successors of the latter, as new
owners, began to grow restive under the bur-

dens imposed, and when either Stephen or
William P. Van Rensselaer pressed for pay-
ments of the money due as reserved in the

deeds, the ow ners of the land b^an to ques-
tion the legality of the reservation.

To Stephen \'an Rensselaer and 1 i younger
brother, William Paterscm Van Rensselaer,

the Patroon, Genera! Stephen Van Renssdaer,
had devised by his will, drawn on April 18,

1837, all interest in the lands thus sold by him
in fee, with the reservations of rents—in other
words, they believed that they owned or re-
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tained the soil. Stephen, the oldest son, was
to receive the rents in Albany county, and
VnUiam P. Van Rensselaer those in Rens-
selaer county. The rents at this time came
in more sparingly and were paid more re-

luctantly than tliey had been to the father,

who had been noted as one of the most gentie,

kind-hearted and benevolent of men, often

g^enerously reducing the rents and in many
ways calling forth the love and gratitude of
the landholders. The only course open for

his son was to sue in the courts, and it was
ti t ] tio^ before a stroi^ hostilNy devdoped.
The Ictfal contests of a quarter of a century
might have been avoided if the lawyers had
perceived tint the deeds of the Patroon. being
absolute conveyances of all interest in the

lands, the reservations were, tor that reason,

invalid as incunibraiices, made so by the Eng-
lish statute, known as the statute of quta
emptores. which rendered it impossible for a
liritish subject, on a conveyance in fee of
his land, to make, or if made, to enforce by
re-entr}' or forfeiture, sudi feudal reserva-
tions. That was a right remaining in and
belonging to the crown alone. It is probable
that Hamilton assumed that that statute was
never in force in the colonies, for it was
adopted l)ack in the reign of Edward I., and
later lawyers might have dismissed the con-
sideration of it on the assumption it was not
the law of either colony or state.

In the spring of 1839 the anti-reiiters held
Iheir preliminary meeting, numerously at-

N tended hy all the fai-mers living in the Helder-
berg towns. Tiiey appointed a committee to

wait on Mr. Van Rfn>^tlaer to ascertain

whether a compromise imi;h; not he eticcted.

On May 22 the committee viHte l the office of
Mr. Van Rensselaer, but he refused to recog-

nize them, and instructed his agent, Douw B.

Lansing, to inform them that he would com-
municate in writing. He did so, informing
them that he considered it would be an in-

justice to himself and his family to consent
to their claims.

Prom that time on, his agents had nmch
difficnlt\ in rollccting rents, and frequently,

when attanpting to do so, were held off by
shotguns. In December, Sheriff Archer was
obliged to call to liis aid. in serving pnxess,
the posse comitatis, or power of the county.

Among prominent citizens summoned was ex-
Governor William L. Marcy, who went as far

as Clarksville. On December 3rd the sheriff,

with his posse, numbering six Inindred citi-

zens, started from Albany for Reidsville. -ome
sixteen miles from the city. Arriving within

a few miles of the place where the disturb-

ance was C9qN«ted, he selected seventy-five of

the 8toutest-4iearted and pushed on to Keids-
villc, where it was understood that the anti-

renters were collected in force. Before reach-
ing Reidsville tiie sheriff and his posse en-
cnvintercd no less than fifteen hundred men,
mounted upon their farm horses, posted
across the nighway, who absolutely barred
further progress and ordered the smaller body
to go back. The sheriff and his men could
but comply, and gladly marched back to Al-
bany, arriving at 9 o'clock that night.

The next morning the sheriff presented an
exaggerated account of what had transpired
to Governor William H. Seward, w ho deemed
it his duty to call out the militia, and forth-

with he OTdered out a force sufficient to cap-
ture every man, woman and cliild upon the

Helderbergs. It consisted of tlie Albany Bur-
gjBsses' Corps, Capt. 'Bayeux ; Albany Union
Guards, Capt. Brown

;
Albany Republican Ar-

tillery, Capt. Strain ; First Company Van
Rensselaer Guards, Capt. Kearney : Second
Company Van Rensselaer Guards, Capt
Berry; Troy Artillery, Capt. Howe; Tray
Citizens' Corps, Capt. Pierce^ and Troy Gty
Guards, Capt Wickes.
Major William Bloodgood was m command

of this formidable Kidy of citizen-soldier}',

and, headed by Sheriff Archer, they moved
on Reidsville, the morning of Deconber 9,
1839. Its march, with cnlnrq flying, drums
beating and cannon rumbling, was decidedly
in^osmg. It found no enemy to attack. Re-
maining on duty in camp for a week, it re-

turned sadly bedraggled, in a cold rainstorm,
somewhat diagrined. Under prodamation of
subsequent governors, similar demonstrations

took place, all the time the landiiolders hop-
ing »at Mr. Vati Rensfdaer would seek a
compromise. Politicians were alive to bring
the landholders into line, and urged the press
to take the matter up, with the result that
The Freeholder, published in Albany, became
tiieit* organ, while The IVhtg. or the paper
opposed to the Democratic party, secured the

greater nimiber of anti-renters. After many
years the question was allowed to drop, from
fK-)litics and the courts Umk it up. The court

of appeals rendered decisions in special cases
in 1853, 1859, and finally in 1863, after which
tlie matter rested. Many who sought to risk

their fortunes that they might be large gain-
ers, bought the claims of the landhol<urs, and
Walter S. Church in this way acquired in-

numerable pieces of proi)erty and was in liti-

gation until his death.

The larg^ area of the once famous "Lumber
District" extending along the river front from
North Ferry street northward for a mile, «nd
real estate in or dose to the city, were not
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eneambered by perpetual leases, and remained
as a source of income for members of the

three generations following. Among the pa-

pers preserved by the family is the account-
bcMjk of GeiK'rril Ahrahnm Ten Broeck, the

guardian during the minority of Stephen, and
tmder the entry of a **eharge for beef and
liquor consumed in a dinner to the tenantry

on this your glorious twenty-first birthday"

is a brief mention of a transaction which
many years later took from the Van Rent-
selaers many of their acres. On that day the
Patn. II '^^lM in fee. with warranty of title,

his farming lands in Albany and Rensselaer
counties, and no less than nine hundred fonns
of 150 acrr< each, or more than 20// square
miles, were leased on that day.

On Jane 3, 1843, the' Manor House was
opened after extensive alterations made by
Architect Richard Upjohn, the leading archi-

tect of the time, whose handiworic may be
seen in Trinity Church, New York. The
w ings had been torn down, the whitestone had
been removed and replaced witfi brown New
Jersey sandstone, and the great wings and
porch in front had been added. The new
Duilding bore no resemblance to the old, even
in architectural style. Tlic brick exterior was
now concealed behind a coating of sanded
ma'^tic, and the new stone-work was for the

most part of a strictly classical design; but
in g;ables and belt courses a distinctly Gothic
tendency prevailed. The building was rec-

tangular in plan, with the atat hall, 24 feet

broad, extending from the rront to the rear,

some 46 feet. On (.itlur side of front and
rear doors were large windows with deep
window-seats. The waHs of tins halt were
decorated with frescoes which in their day
were the wonder of the country. These were
painted upon large sheets of heavy paper, and
were executed in Holland especially for the

room, and put on the walls in 1768, as is

shown by the Mil which i.s preserved. The
center of the west wall was pierced by a lari^e,

arched doorway, leading to the stairs, rianked

by Ionic pilasters. The stairs were lighted

by a semi-circular window at the landing, dis-

playing in colors the family coat-of-arms, sim-

ilar to one placed in the Dnich church in

1656.

The principal adornments in the main hall

were two alabaster urns, six feet tall and
handsomely carved with acanthus leaves, in-

tended to hold lights. Two large equestrian

statues in bronze stcxjd in tlic central line, one
of them depicting Chevalier Bayard, there

being only one duplicate in existence. To the
rii^iit of the entrance was a rcx>m about 24

leet square, the guest room or "Bridal Cham-

ber," as sometimes called, and beyond it, fur-
ther to the east, the large drawing room, orna-

incnled with carved wood, statuary in marble
and bronze, and many oil paintings upon the
walls. To the rear of this was the library.

Correspondingly were placed to the left of the

entrance, the reception room, from which one
entered, further to the west, the long dining-

room, which was the scene of brilliant enter-

tainments and had made the Manor House a

noted place both here and abroad, iot the
foreign guests received at the Pattooo's board
not infrequently rctunud to their homes with

glowing accounts of the sumptuous hospitality

and the magnificence of the family plate.

WTien Stephen \'an Rcii>>elaer died, May
25, 1868, he left beliind him an enviable re-

putation for the sterling virtues which had
distinguished the line from which he had de-

scended. He was liberal in his benefactions

and dispensed wealth freely to all charitable
objects and church. On his death, about 2,500
acres between the Troy and Shaker roads,

north of the ICanor House and in which he
had a life estate, reverted to liis half-brother,

William Paterson Van Rensselaer. Surviving
him in his own immediate family, besides his

widow, were: Margaret, wife of Wilmot
Johnson, of Chases, Maryland ; Cornelia, wife

of Nathaniel Thayer, of Boston ; Catherine,

widow of Nathaniel Berry of Washington and
Paris ; Justine, widow of Dr. Howard Town-
send, then residing in Albany; Harriet, wife

of Colonel Joiin Schuyler Crosby, of New
York City; Laura Reynolds, widow of Bayard
Van T\en--,elaer, living in Albany; and Eu-
gene, who had married Miss Sarah Pendleton.
At the funeral, hdd in tiie old North Dutch

Church r f T709, on May 28th, Rev. Rufus
W. Clark officiated, assisted by Rev. Dr. Ken-
nedy, of Troy, Rev. Dr. Vermilye pread^ng
the sermon, and Rev. Dr. \\'illiam Bud
Sprague delivering the benediction. The
mourners were followed by the physicians,

wearing white linen scarf; On the fo!Ir>v.ing

Sunday. Rev. Dr. Clark preached a nicinorial

discourse. The consistory of the Dutch
Church, of which he had been an elder, met
the day following his death and voiced this

vriuiment r^arding their senior member:
"We bear, with profound satisfaction, our
testimony to his munificent liberality to this

cinirch, to the various public educational insti-

tutions, to the societies for the extension of
the Redeemer's Kingdom, and to every de-
partment of Christian charity."

The Board of Lumber Dealers met on the
27th, and their resolution vpakt of ''our land-
lord and friend. General Stephen Van Rens-
selaer, whose intercourse with us has been
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distinguished by fairness, coiisidciateness and
courtesy." The Albany Institute, of which
body he was an early, most efficient patron
and supporter, menu irializcd his "love of Jus-

tice and regard for the rights of others were
strong by nature and invigorated by constant
exercise, wliose respect for truth and detesta>

tion of deceit were always deeply felt" The
Yotmlr Men's Christian Association assembled
on the 20th and spoke of htm as "ottf vener-

able and liouorcd friend, * * in whom
we have lost a personal friend, a public bene*
factor, and an earnest supporter of our As-
sociation,"

General Stephen Van Rensselaer and Har-
riet Elizabeth Bayard were married in New
York City, by Bishop Hobart, of the Episco-

pal church, January 2. 1817. She was bom
in New York City, February 12, 1799, and
died in the Manor House at Albany, June 19,

1875. She was the daughter of William
Bayard, who died September 18, 1&26; who
married, October 4, 1783, Elizabeth Cornell,

born in 17^14, died at the Manor House, Al-

bany, January 17, 1854^. William Bayard was
the son of CoJonel William Bayard and Cath^
erine McEvers.

Colonel William Bayard was a prominent
and ofMilent merchant of New York City,

where lie was bom on June i, 1729, and died

at Southampton, England, in 1804. He re-

sided at Castle Point, Hoboken, New J[ersey,.

and, although he joined the Sons of Liberty,

his estate was confiscated because his princi-

ples would not permit him to aid the move-
ment for independcnco. He was a direct de-

scendant of Nicholas Bayard, bom in Alphen,

Holland, about 1644, WOO came to America
with the Dutch Governor, Pieter Stuyvesant,

landing at New Anibttrdam on May 11, 1647,

and died in New York, in 1707. He was
mayor of New York in 1685, secretary of

the Province of New York in 1673, re-

ceiver-general in if/j3. Colonel William Bay-

ard's wife, Catherine McEvers, was bora in

1733 and died in 18 14. Mrs. Stephen Van
Rensselaer was a woman of superior educa-

tion and ctilture, given to the most cordial

hospitality, and her fife was consecrated to

kind acts. Following her death, in 1875, there

was a division of the property among the

hdrs, and the Manor House was closed for-

ever as a family habitation. In October,

1893, the building was razed, and the land

thereabouts placed on the market Twenty-
five years later it wa^ the scene of a number
of niaimfacturing plants, and what were once
handsome grounds and a forest paik were
bisected by spurs of railroad tracks.

The children of Gen. Stephen Van Rens-
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selaer and Harriet Elisabetb Bayard were at
follows

:

t. Elizabeth Bayard, bora at Albany, Oc-
tober 4, I^^i;. dicil July 7, 1.^19.

a. Margaret Schuyler, born at Albany, May
xa, 1819; died at Albany, September 15, 1897;
married, at Albany, April 12, 1837, John De-
Peyster Douw (bora in Albany,. Dec. 16,

i8ia; died in Poughkeepsie, Jan. 30, 1901),
son of Johannes DePeyster Doiuv and Cath-
erine Dt>uw Gansevoort; by whom: Henry
Augustus fDouw), bom at Albany, January
2T, 1840, diefl February 23. 1854; and Harriet
Van Rensselaer iDouw), born at Albany,
March 20, 1842; died at Albany. August 31,

1862; married ( second ) Wilmot Johnson, of
Catonsville, Maryland, April 24. 1851, who
died in New York City, September 9, 1899.

3. Harriet Elizabeth, born at Albany, May
30, 1821 ; died there, September 19, 182 1.

4. Cornelia Paterson, born at Albany, Jantip

anr 24, 1823; died at Boston, Massachusetts,
March 4, 1897; married, at Albany, June 10.

1846, Nathaniel Thayer, of Boston, son of

Nathaniel Thayer and Sarah Toppan, who
was bora at Lancaster, Massachusetts, Sep*
tember 11, 1808, and died at Boston, March
7, 1883; by whom: Stephen Van Rensselaer
(Thayer), bom at Boston, .August 2, 1847,
died there, October 10, 1871, married, Bos-
ton, November 2, 1870, Alice Robeson; Cor-
nelia \'an Rensselaer (Thayer), bora at Bos-
ton, October 23, 1849, died at New York, New
York, July 19, 1903, married, Boston, N<^
vember 24, 1868, Hon. James Hampden RaU>
(q V. I ; Nathaniel (Thayer) born Boston,

June 13, 1851. residing m Boston and New-
port, lUiode Island, in 19x0, married, Balti-

more, Maryland, February i, 1881. Cornelia
Street Barroll, who died February 18, 1885;
married (second) Boston, June 11, 1887, Pau-
line Revere; Harriet (Thayer), bom at Bo»:
ton, Febroary 16, 1853, died at Dublin, New
Hampshire, September 16, 1891 ; married,
Boston, October, II, 1883, John Forrester An-
drew ; Eugene Van Rens^Uer (Thayer), boni
at Boston, E>ecember 27, 1855, died there, De-
cember ao, 1907, married, Boston, December
ai, 1880, Susan Spring; John Eliot (Thayer),
born at Ponton, April 3, 1862, married, Clin-

ton, Massachusetts, June 22, 1886, Evelyn
Duncan Forbes; Bayard (Thayer), bora at
Boston, April 3, 1862. married, Yarmouthport,
Massachusetts, September i, 1896, Ruth Simp-
Idnis.

5. Stephen, born at Albany, June 12, 1824;
died April 9, 1861 ; married Annie Wild, no
issue.

(>. Cathprine, born at Albany, July 24. 1827;
died at Washington, D. C, November i, 1909

;
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married, in tiie Manor House, Albany, 1856,

Nathaniel Berry, son of Nathanid Berry and
Anna Reach, of Washington and Paris

0»m Sharon, Conn., July 4, 1811; died,

Paris. France, April 4. 1865), son of Nathan-
id Berry, by whom Katherine Van Rens-
adaer (Berry), bom at Paris, France, No-
vember 2, 1857, died at Bar Har!)or, Maine,
September 14, 1907; Walter \ an Rensselaer
(Berry) bom at Paris, France, July 29, 1859,
residing in Washington, D. C, in 1910; and
KathaHe (Berry), born at Paris, July 15,

1864, residing in Washington in 191a
7 Justine, born at Albany, September 18,

1828; residing in New York city in lOio;

married, in tlic Manor House at Albany, Feb-
ruary 2, 1853, Howard Townsend, M.D., (son

of Tsaiah Townsend and Hannah Townsend)
who was bom at Albany, November 22, 1823,

and died there Trmnarv iTi, 1S67; by whom:
Justine \'an Riuh: cl.icr (Townsend), born at

Albany, Dcccmljer 5. 1853, died at Paris,

France, April 22, 1881, married at .\lbany,

January 23, 1877, Lieut. Thomas Henry Bar-

ber. U. S. A.; Helen Schuyler (Townsend),
born at Albany, November 17, 1855, died

there, May 27, 1858; Howard (Townsend),
born at Albany. Aug. 23, 1858. attorney, prac-

ticing in New York City in 1910; married,

New York, New York, April 17, 1888, Sophie
Witherspoon Dickey, who died at Saranac,

New York, Jan. 29, 1892; married (second),

New York, New York, October ao, 1894,
Anne L<~>wndes Langdon

;
Stephen Van Rens-

selaer (Townsend), born at Albany, October

SO, i860; attorney; died at Hempstead, Long
Island, January 15, 190 1, married, at Grace
Church Chantry, New York City. May 22,

1888, Janet Eckford King; Harriet Bayard
(Townsend), born at Albany, March 23, 1864,

residing in New York City in 1910, married.

New York, New York, Aprtt 28, x886,

Thomas Henry Barber.

8. William Bayard, bom at Albany, 1830;
died young.

9. Bayard, bom at Albany, September 8,

1833: died at Pau, France, January 12, 1859;
married at Albany, February i, 1854. L.uira

Reynolds, born at Albany, November 22, 1830,
daughter of Marcus T. Reynolds and Eliza-

beth Ann Dexter
;
by whom : William Bay-

ard, born at Albany, October 4, 1856, died at

Albany, September 25, 19(39, married, at Cam«
bridge. Massachusetts, Xnvembcr 3, 1880,

Louisa Greenough Lane; and Howard, bora
at Albany, June 26, 1858, (see forward).

10. Harriet, bom in the Manor House, Al-

bany, July 3, 1838; residing in Washington,

]>. C, in 2910; married, in the Manor Hom^
Albanj, June », 1863, (>>lonel John Schuyler

Crosby (son of Clarkson Floyd Crosby and
Angelica Schuyler), who was born at Quidor
Knoll (Watervliet), Albany county, Septem-
ber 19, 1839, and was residing in New York
City in 1910; by whom: Stephen \'an Rens-
selaer (Crosby), born in the Manor Hous^
Albany, May 14, 1868, married at Manches*
ter. Massachusetts, September 18, iS»;5. Hen-
rietta Grew ; and .Angelica Schuyler (Crosby),
bora at Albany. June 26, 1872, died at Port-
land, Maine, July -'5. u/Jj, married, at

Charlestown, \Vest Virginia, Febmary 12,.

^903, John Brooks Henderson, Jr.

II. Eugene, born at Albany, October la,

1840; residing at Berkeley .Springs, West Vir-
ginia; in 1910; married, at Baltimore, Mary-
lanid, April 26, i>>f>S, Sarah Pendleton (daugh-
ter of Elisha Buyd I'endlcton and Marie Lu-
cinda Tutt), who was born at Martinsburgh,
\\\--t \'irginia, December 11, 1846. and was
residing at Berkeley Springs in 1910; by
whom : Elisabeth Kennedy, bom in the Manor
House, Albany, May 31, 1866. married, at

Washington, D. C, Febmary 23, 1909, James
Carroll Frazer; and Rev. Stephen, B. A., B.
D., born in the Manor House, Albany, Janu-
ary 17. 1869. married, at Lenox, Massachu-
setts, October 10, 1900. Mary Thorn Carpen-
ter, bom March 18, 1861, died October 12,

1902.

(VH) Bayard Van Rensselaer, son of Gen-
eral Stephen Van Rensselaer and Harriet
Elizabeth Bayard, was bom at Albany, New
York, September 8, 1833, and died at Pau,
France, January 12, 1859. He was the third

son and ninth child, but his eldest brother
died without issue, and his next elder brother

died in infancy before he was born, hence the

family name of William Bayard, bestowed
upon the infant, was carried down by bap-

tizing him Bayard. By birth, culture and
associations he was one of the leaders in the
most brilliant social set in Albany, and be-
longed to a number of clubs and organiza-
tions, among them the Burgesses' G>rp8, then
composed of the most prominent young^ men
in the city. His health being far from ro-
bust, he sought to improve it by a sea voyage
in 1858 and a sojourn in tlie most invigorating

dimate of Prance. Unfortunately, the resultt

were not as beneficial as expected, for he died
in France.
He married, at tiie bride's residence, No.

25 No. Pearl street, Albany, Bishop Horatio
Potter, of St. Peter's Episcopal Church, of-

ficiating, Fd>ruary i, 1854, Laura Reyndds.
She was bom in Albany, November 22, 1830,
and was residing in her home there. No. 98
Columbia street, in 19 10. Her father was
Marcus Tullius Rqmolds, bom at Minavillc^
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Montg^omery county, New Yoric» December
29, 1788, died at 25 No. Pearl street, Albany,

July II, 1864, who married, May 6, 1823, at

Albany, Elizabeth Ann Dexter. Ixirn Albany,

March 24, 1797, died 7 Park Place* Albany,
August 30, 1840.

Children: i. William Bayard, born at Al-

bany, October 4, 1856, died at Albany, Sep-
tember 25, 1909, married, at Camlmdge, Ma»-
sadiusetts, NovembtT 3, 1880, Louisa Green-

oag^h Lane ; . and Howard, born at Albany,

June a6, 1858, residing there in 1910V (see

forward).
(Vni) William Bayard Van Rensselaer,

oldest son of Bayard Van Rensselaer and
Laura Reynolds, was bom in AUiany, New
York, October 4, 1856, and died la Albany,

S«plenib«r 25, 1909.

He was a direct lineal descendant of Kiliaen

Van Rensselaer, of Amsterdam. Holland, and
had not the laws of New Y< irk proliibited the

entailing of property, he would have been the

nth Patroon, and owner of the Rensselaers-

wyck property.

In early boyhood, after return inp; froni

Europe, where he had been taken b) Ins par-

ents, went for a while to the Albany Boys'

Academy. A little later he was sent to a
private boarding-school at Qdskill, wliere be
spent two years, or until 1869, when a boy
of thirteen, he went to St. Paul's School at

CcMKord, New Hampshire, where he remained
for six years, enterinq' Harvard as a freshman
in 1875. He was a graduate of the class of

1879 and then attended the Harvard Law
School. At school, collcpc and the Law
School he was prominently identified with all

the leading societies and clubs. After leaving

the law school he entered the office 01 M. T. &
L. G. Hun, in Albany, and was admitted to

tlw bar in the fall of 1882, opening an ofHce

at No. 25 \o. Pearl street. Active duties of

a general counselor were to some extent set

asMie in 188 1, by Mr. Van Rensselaer's ap-

pointment as the one most suitable person to

have full charge of the Van Rensselaer estate.

His knowledge of the laws governing real es-

tate and iiis conservative judgment were a
guarantee of most capable management In
the fall of 1885, following his .suggestion, the

many heirs of the late General Stephen Van
Itaisselaer conveyed their interest tn the Al-

bany property to the \'an Rcn>-;clacr T^ind

Company, and he was made treasurer, which
office he continued to hold until his deatii.

Mr. Van Rensselaer became a director of

the New York State National Bank in 1885,

and was made its vice>president in 1900. He
was elected a trustee of the Albany Savings

Bank in. 1883, vice-president in 1897. His

grandfother, General Stephen Van Rcn^-t laer,

had been the first president of this bank when
chartered, March 25, 1820. As chairman of
the building committee he devoted untiringf^

energy to the erection of the handsome, new
edifice which was opened April 25, 1899. On
August 15, 1900, about a month after the

death of J. Howard King, be was elected the
bank's president, and was its chief cacecntive
through a term of ycar^ the most suoceBsful
in its long and remarkable history.

In 1901 he ivas diosen chairman of tiie ex-
ecutive committee of the Savings Banks As-
sociation of the State of New York, and on
May 12, 1904, was elected president of that
body because of his widely reoQgnixed afaili^

and conservatism.

In 1893 he organized the Albany Terminal
Warehouse Company, and a large building'

was erected on the V an Rensselaer property
in the north part of the city, part of wfaii^

was used as a bonded warehcTuse. He was a
director of the Cohoes Company, incorporated
in 1823, by his grandfather, which supplies

all the factories of Cohoes, New York, with
their water power. On organization of the
Union Trust Company, he was made its vice-

president, and he was also a trustee for nu-
merous estates, giving close attention to limr
careful management.
Among various appointments in rendering

public service was his appointment hy Gover-
nor Morton on tlio Albainy Bi-Centennia! Cel-

ebration Committee, and he was named by
Governor Hughes one of the State's represen-

tatives 00 the HudsonrFulton Comroissioa in

1909.
He was one of the organizers and charter

members of the Fort Orange Qub of Albany,

a member of the Albany Country Club and
of the .Albany Institute and Historical and Art
Society: also a member of the Holland So-
ciety, Retorni Club and University Club of
New York City. He was on the board of
trustees of the New York State Normal Col-

lege and of the Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti-

tute, also one of the officers of the Albany
Chamber of Commerce.

In politics Mr. Van Rensselaer was a Re-
publican, but at times asserted his indepen-

dence. Though repeatedly urged to accept^

yet he never sought or held political office.

As a thoiiphtful man was, however, much in-

terested in governmental affairs. To the ad-
vancement 0^ the Cathedral of AH Saints, a»
one of the chapter, he gave his best endeavor,

promoting the work of securing the new and"

handsome edifice. He travelra extensivid^,

going abroad a ntunhcr of summers, and itr

the winter season entertained with great fre-
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quency at his home, No. 385 State street, all

distinguished visitors coming to Albany, being
met at his table His house is furnished with

many of the articles once belonging to his

ncc-stors.

Mr. Van Rensselaer married, at Cambrid^,
Massachusetts, November 3, 1880, Louisa
Greenough Lane. She was born at Cam-
bridge, November 21. i860, and «tiU lives, re-

siding in Albany. Her fatiier was Professor
George Martin Lane, of Harvard l^iiiversity,

bom in Charleston, December 24, 1826, died

in Cambridge, June 30, 1897, son of Martin
Lane and Lucretia Swan. Her mother was
Frances Eliza Gardiner, bom at Shelter Isl-

and, New York, July 31, 1828; died tn Cam-
bridge. Augtist 31, 1876, (laughter of Samuel
G. Gardiner, and Mary Catherine L'Homme-
dieu.

(\'in I Howard Van Rensselaer, M.D.. son

of Bayard \'an Rensselaer and Laura Rey-
nolds, was born at Xo. 98 Columbia Street,

Albany, New York, June 26, 1858.

Before he was a year old he was taken

abroad by his parents, returning in 1859, on
tfie death of his father, when he was but
nine months old. He was placed in the State

Normal School at Alljany to learn the ele-

mentary branches, and later changed to the

Albany Boys' Academy. Remaining dtere a
short time, he was sent to Miss Gaylord's pri-

vate boarding-school at Catskill, New York,
noted for its exeeUent moral traJning; When
twelve years old he entered St. Paul's School

at Concord, New Hampshire, where he pur-

sued his literary studies with especial diligence,

and was mndc an t-rlltor of The Horae. While
here he was an entliusiastic athlete. He es-

tablished the one, and three-mile walking rec-

ords, which still remain unbeaten. He was
Stroke oar on the successful crew ; was on the

first eleven of the cricket clab, and was presi-

dent of the Athletic As'-ociation. At the age
of eighteen he entered Yale, taking the Shef-

field Scientific course prei>aratory to the study

of medicine, and graduating in 1881 with the

degree of Ph.B. He was wso a student of the

Yale Art School, took a literary prize, and was
a member of the BerzeUus Society, Ihe oldest

scientific society in this country.

After his graduation from Yale, he imme-
diately enter^ the Collie of Physicians and
Snigeons in New York City, then under Drs.
Oark, Sands and Dalton, graduating in 1884.

During this period of three years he attended

an Hie courses of lectores and read with avid-

ity in every spare moment. He was made
the interne at the Chambers Street Hospi-
tal, where be gained practical knowledge of

medical science. After that he passed the

severe competitive examination which entitled

him to the position so much to be desired by
the aspiring student of medicine, of house
physician at the New York Hospital, for a
service of eighteen months.

While still studying in New York, he enter-

tained the idea of visiting Europe with a view
of studying disease in its various forms and
symptoms and the modes of treatment adopted
1^ Uie celebrated physicians. He crossed to
Germany in January, I8^^7. nml \i-ited ,dl the

Sreat hospitals of Europe, excepting those of
pain, studying in the large ones m Berlin,

Paris, Vienn'a, Munich, London and Edin-
burgh. Two years were thus spent, and at
intervals he made side trips as opportunity
opened, seeing siirhts in the old world fron*

the North Cape to Constantinople and!

Greece. He returned from abroad in Febru-
ary, 1889, and opened an office in his native-

city. He was at once ap[K5inted visiting phy-
sician to St. Peter's Hospital, and tlie dis-

pensarv' of the Child's Hospital. In the fall'

of 1889 he was appointed instructor of ner-

vous diseases and diseases of the chest at the*

Albany Medical College of Union Univer-
sity. In December, 1889, he was given the-

po-^iti -ii of attending physician to the Hospi-
tal for incurables, and in January, 1890, was
elected visiting physician to the Home of the*

Friendless. In June of the same year he-

was called to the position of lecturer on ma-
teria medica at the Albany Medical Cdl^.
Tn rfVjj hr was advnnrcd to the position of
associate professor of materia medica. In
1894 he was dected full professor ol materia,
medica and therapeutics, and associated pro-
fessor of the practice of medicine, positions

which he still holds.

lie is a member of the Medical Society of
Albany County; the New York State Medical
Society ; and is vice-president of the American
Therapeutic Society ; also, of the Fort Orange,.
Albany Country and Albany Camera Clubs,

the Chamber of Commerce, and the ,\lbany

Institute and Historical and Art Society, and
likewise of the Calumet Club of New York
City. He was a prime mover in establishing-

the Country Club, and has been for many
years its president.

Dr. Van Rcii-^>claer has written d number
of notable scientific papers, which have been
puUished and widdy read. He was e<jHtor

of the Albany Medical AnmJs for six years.

He is a medical examiner of several promi-
nent life insurance companies, and gives his
services as tlu- attending physician of four
Albany hospit.ils and two charitable institu-

tions. He lias been for several years presi^

dent of the Albany Boys' Club.
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Besides his visits to Europe, he has traveled

extensively on the American continent, tour-

ing the Rocky Mountain and Yelbwstonc; re-

gions, Cuba, the Bahamas and Mexico. In

1909 he labored assiduously to establish a Red
Cross Hospital for Consumptives, and raised

single-handed the fund which covered Die
erection of the oritfinal buiMinc;^;;, tlie large

area of land for the site of wliich he con-

tributed. It has grown to be one of the most
appri'riatcd institulions in the city, and as a

department of the Albany Hospital, which it

became, win endure as a valuc^ testimonial

to hif; efforts for his fellow-citizens. He holds

the position of medical director for this in-

stitution.
(The Thayer Line).

Nathaniel Thayer, banker, of Boston, Mas-
sachusetts, was mm at I^ncaster, Massachu-
setts, September 11, 1808. and died at Bos-

ton, March 7, 1883, lie was the son of Nath-
aniel Thayer, D.D., (Harvard, 1789), and
Sarah Toppan.

Nathaniel Thayer married, at Albany, New
York, June 10, 1846, Cornelia Paterson Van
Rensselaer, who was bom in the Manor House
At Albany, January 24, 1823 ; died at Boston,

Mas>achii«;etts, March 4. 1897, and was
daii£[hter of Hon. Stephen Van Rensselaer and
Harriet Elizabeth Bayard, who were married
in New York City, January 2, 1817.

I. Stephen Van Rensselaer Thayer, son of

Nathanid Thayer and Cornelia Pkterson Van
Rensselaer, was born at Boston, Ma<?>achu-

:Setts, August 2, 1847, and died at Boston, Oc-
tober 10, 1871. He married, at Boston, No*
vember 2, 1870. Alice Rohe-^on, who was bom
^t Newport, Rhode Island, September 23,

1849, and was daughter of Andrew Robeson
and Maty Arnold ^^en, of Provi<tenc^ Rhode
Island.

Andrew Robeson was born at New Bed-
ford, Massachusetts, October 14, 1811; mar-
ried, at Providence, Rhode Island, March 2,

1843; died at Tiverton, Rhode Island, July

23, 1874, and was son of Andrew Robeson
and Anna Rodman. Mary Amold Allen was
born at Pn ; idLiice, Rhode Island, September

•9, 1819; died at Isleborough, Maine, luly 25,
1903, and was daughter of Zachariaii Aflen
.and Elizn Harriet ArnnlJ.

To Stephen Van Rensselaer Thayer and
AHce RoMson was bom, at Tiverton. Rhode
Island, July 15, 1871, Stephen \'an Rensselaer

"Thayer, Jr., who died at Vichy, France, June
.34, 1907. He married, at Niagara Falls, New
York, Jtme 5, 1895, Julia Mathews Porter,

who was born at Niagara Falls, March 6, 187

1

and was daughter of .Augustus Porter and
Julia Granger Jeffries. Children : Alice, bom

at Paris, France, June 11, 1S90; Julia, born
at Boston, Massachusetts, December i, 1899;
Mary Allen, bom at Boston, June 7, igor.

2. Comelia Van Rensselaer Thayer, daugh-
ter of Nathaniel Thayer and Cornelia Pater-

son Van Rensselaer, was born in Boston, Mas-
sachusetts, October 23, 1849, and died at her
home, No. 23 Park avenue, New York City,

Julpr 19, 1903. She was a woman of most
estiniauie qualities. She married, at Boston,
Massachusetts. November 24* 18(58, Hon.
James Hampden Robb.

Mr. Robb was bom in Philadelphia, Penn-
sylvania, October 27, 1846. His father was
James Robb, born in Brownsville, Pennsyl-
vania, April 2, 1814; died at Hampden places

near Cincinnati. Ohio, July 30, 1881. who
married June 14, 1836. Louisa Werninger,
born at ^Iorgantown, Virginia, May 15, 1808,

died at New Orleans. October 13, 1855. She
WAS tlie daugliter of .Augustus Werninger (or

Weningerode) and Charlotte Matilda Van
Swearingen, the latter a direct descendant of
Garritt Van Swearingen, the Dutch Represen-
tative and Pieter Stuyvesant's lieutenant for

the Dutch Colonjr on the Delaware river.

Mr. Robb recdved his education at a school

in Europe, and afterwards at Mr. Churchill's

well-known military schod at Sing Sing, New
York; later at Harvard University. After
leaving Cambridge he was associated in busi-

ness in New York City with his father and
Ae late 'Edward King. He lias always been
a Democrat, and as such was elected a mem-
ber of assembly in 1882 from his New York
district. He also served as state senator in

1884 and 1885 He was a delegate to the

Democratic national ctmvention held in St.

Louis in 1888. He was appointed a park com-
missioner for New York City, and was presi-

dent of the Park Board, serving from 1887-

1890. He was also a commissi(Mier on the

first State Tlnard of Commissioners of the Ni-
agara Stale Reservation, and its first secrc-

tan,' and treasurer He had served in the Na-
tional Guard of New York State, and was
adjutant-general of the First Brigade. In

1887 President Cleveland offered him the of-

fice of assistant secretary of state ; but he was
obliged to decline the appointment, owing to
other engag^euKnt-. ni> city residence wa> at

No. 33 Park avenue, and his country home
was toeated at Souduunpton, Lon^ Island. He
died in New York, N. Y., January 21, 191 1.

Children: (a) Nathaniel Thayer Robb,
bom in New York, New York, July 5, 1870;
married. New York, November 26, 1895,
Frances Beatrix Henderson, born in New
York City, October tS, 1875, daughter of
Charks R. Henderson and Jennie North; by
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iriiom, bom in New York City: Janet Hen-
derson, September 7, i8</): laiiu's Har.iiHlon,

December 28, 1898; Cornelia V an Rens:>clacr,

Matdi 5, 1904. (b) Cornelia Van Rensselaer,

born in Lancaster, Massachusetts, September
II. i^^74. (c) Louisa, burn in New York
City, January 5, 1877; married, New Yock
City, April 8, 1896, Goodhue Livingston,

architect, born in New York City, February

23, 1867, son of Robert Livingston and Susan
De Peyster; by whom: Goodhue, Jr., bom in

New York City, March 30, 1897; Cornelia

Thayer, born in New York City, X vmiber
ao, 1903. (d) Harriet Bayard, born in Lan-
caster, Maaaadiusetts, August 22, iSaa, died

fai New York, N. Y., December 27, 1910

3. Nathaniel Thaler, Jr., son of Nathaniel

Thayer and Cornelia Patterson Van Rensse-
laer, was born at Boston, ^^assachusetts. June

13, 1851. lie was a banker of Boston, resid-

ing in 1910 at Lancaster, Massachnsetts, and
witl^ a summer home at Newport, Rhode
Island.

He married (first), at Baltimore, Maryland.
February i, 1881, Cornelia Slrci-t Rarroll,

wliu died at Boston, l\bruary 18, 1885,

daughter of 'Benjamin C. Bar roll and SaraJl

Street. He married (second), at Boston,

June II. 1887, Pauline Revere, who was bom
at Quincy, Massachusetts, February 19, 1862,

and was daughter of Paul Joseph Revere and
Lucretia W. Lunt. Children: (a) Cornelia

Van Rensselaer (Thavrri, lx)rn at Boston,

December 6, 1881 ;
n^arried, Lancaster, Mas-

sachusetts, July 29, 1907, Count Carl Mtrftke;

by uli rii: Carl Adam Nntliruucl, born at Co-
penhagen, Denmark, September 13, 1908. (b)

Anna Morton (Thayer), bom at Boston, May
29. 1883: married at I^nra'^tcr. Massachu-
setts, June, 1904, William S. Patten, son of

Joseph H. Patten and EUzabedi G. Boit; by
whom : Anna Thayer, born at WVllesley,

March 29, 1905; Jane Hunnevvell, li ini there,

May 8» 1906; William S., Jr., born there,

Nov. 29, 1909. (c) Sarah Barroll (Thayer),
bora at Boston, February 18, 1885.

4. Harriet Thayer, daughter of Nathaniel

Thayer and Cornelia Paterson Van Rensse-

laer, was born at Boston, Massachusetts, Feb-
ruary 6, 1853, and died at Dublin, New
Hampshire, September 16^ 1891.

She married, at Boston, October 11, 1883,

John Forrester Andrew, born at Hingham,
Massachusetts, November a6, 1850, died at

Bocton, May 30, 1895, son of John Albion
Andrew and Eliza J. Herscy. Giildren: (a)

Cornelia Thaver, bom at Boston, Massachu-
setts, November 19, 1884; married, at Bos-
ton, April S, 1904, John Dudley Clark ; by

whom, John Dtidley, bom at Boston, Decem-

ber 90, 1904; Forrester Andrew, born at Bos-
ton. February 2r,, 1006: Cnrnelia Andrew,"
born at Sherborn, Massachusetts, April 11,

1907; (jeorge Oliver, born at Boston, Mardi
15, 1909; Nathaniel Thayer, born at P.'^st ni,

December 8, 1910. (b) Elizabeth Tiiayer,

born at Boston, Massachusetts. April 9, 1S86;
married, at Hingham, Massachusetts, July 15,

1905. Charles Ellis Mason
;
by whom : Har-

riet, born at Hingham, May 26, 1907 : Charles
Ellis, born at Boston, October 5, 1908.

5. Eugene Van Rensselaer Thayer, son of
Nathaniel Thayer and Cornelia Paterson \'an

Rensselaer, was bom at Boston, Massachu-
setts. December 27, 1855, and died at Boston,
Dc rmf o- JO. 1907.

lie married at Boston, December 21, 1880,
Susan Spring, bora at Lexington, Massachu-
setts. .Auj^ust 29, 1854, dau[::htcr of Isaac

Hastings Spring and Susan M. Phinney.
Children; (a) Eugene Van Rensselaer
(Thayer) Jr., bom at Boston, ^^a^ riclni-ctts,

September 27. 1881 ; married, Ncwiiort, Kliode
Island, September 3. 1903. Gladys Brooks,
born at New York, New York, February i,

1882, daughter of Mortimer Brooks and Jose- ,
plnneHi^ins, of New York City, (b) Kath-
arine Sprmg (Thayer), bom at Boston,
Mass., November 2, 1882; married, at Lancas-
ter, Massachusetts. June i. 1904, Howland
Russell, born at Milton, Massachusetts, Janu-
ary 27, 1872, son of Henry Stur^is Russell
and Mary l'"<)rlx-s ;

by whom: Henry Sturgis

Russell, burn at Hyde Park, Massachusetts,
February 24, 1905. (c) Susan (Thayer), bora
at Boston, Massachusetts, October i, 1885.

(d) Rosamond (Thayer), bom at Boston,
Massachusetts, January 8, 1891 ; died Novem*
ber 25, 1891.

6. John Eliot Thayer, son of Nathanial
Thayer and Comdia Paterson Van Rensse-
laer, was bom at Boston, Massachusetts, April

3, 1862 : ornithologist
;
residing in Lancaster,

Massachusetts, in 1910.

He married, at Ch'nton. Massachusetts,

June 22, 1886. Evelyn Duncan I'orbcs, born
at Clinton, Massacliusetts. September 22. 1862,

daughter of Franklin Forbes and Martha
Anne Stearns Cushing, Children: (a) John
Eliot Thayer, Jr.. lx»rn August 19, 1887; (b)

Evelyn Thayer, bom August \, 1888; (c)

Nora Forbes Thayer, bora September 6, 1889

;

(' It Natalie Thayer, born May 24, 1894; (e)

Duncan Forbes Thayer, born February 14,-

190a The first diree were bora in Lancaster,

Massachusetts ; the last in Boston, Massacfau-

.

setts.

7. Bayard Thayer, son of Nathaniel Thayer
and Cornelia Paterson Van Rensselaer, was
bom at Boston, Massachusetts, April 3, 1862

;
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residing in Lancaster, ^Tn<;v^^htl'^-ett5:, in 1910.
• He married, at Yarni()utliiK)rt, Massachu-
setts, September i, 1896, Ruth Simfrfcins, bom
at Brooklyn, New York, Novenihcr 10. if*^>4,

daughter of John Simpkins and Ruth i>arker

Sears. Children: (a) Ruth Thayer, born at

Yarmouthport, Massachusetts, September 28,

1897; (b) Nathaniel Tliayer (2), born No-
vember 14, 18^; (c) Constance Van Rens-
selaer Thayer, born, December 20, 1900; (d)
Mabel Bayard Thayer, bom April 6^ 1908.
The three last munwd were bom in Boston,
Massachusetts.

CUYLER REYNOLDS.

The family name of Schuy<
SCHUYLER ler was originally "van

Schuyler," when coming to

this country, and by it was meant one resid-

ing in a place of shelter, from the Dutch
"pchuiler," a hider; or "schuil," a shelter; and
possibly also from the German word "scho-
ler." a scholar, the intentkm being to signify

a family of education, or scholarly. The pro-

genitor of the family in America commonly
wrote his name "Philip Pieterse," excepting
when lie signed contracts, deeds, or other im-
portant documents, when he added "Schuij-

ler," which could also be expressed by writing

it "Schuyler" by placing the two small marks
over the letter "y." After the year 1667 he

usually wrote his name in full; but after 1672

be had dropped the name "Pieterse," signifv-

ing tihat Peter was his father as one mMit
now drop the "Junior" after the death of a

father, and he signed his will "PhiUp Schuij-

ler." In the early family records he wrote the
names of seven of his children with the pre-

fix "van." Thus one traces the transition,

with its definite reasons, to the present forai.

The Schuyler Arms: Shield: Argent, a sin-

ister cubit arm, vested azure, cuffed or, hold-

ing on the hand a falcon proper, beaked and
membered of the third, hooded gules. Crest:

A falcon as in shield. Motto: Semper fidelis.

Two brothers of the name of Sdmyler,
David and Philip, were among the earliest

settlers of Beverswyck who came to this coun-

try from HoUand, and it is from them all of

the name in America have proceeded, which
for the first century and a half after their

arrival was distinctively an Albany name. Un-
fortunately, b^ the year 1900 it became ex-

tinct in that city bat was still held in highest

respect in memory. There were many of

them who attained high distinction, especially

In military valor, in governmental affairs, ana
as owners of very large e=;tates. Five of the

name were mayors in Albany, and hardly a
more Illustrious name .appears in American

histon,' than that of General Philip Scht^ler^
of the Revolution.

(I) Colonel Philip Pieterse Schuyler waft,

the son of Pieter Schuyler, of Amsterdam,
Holland. He was the better known of the
two brothers who settled in New Netherlands
and is recognized as the head of the family
in America, or progenitor of the Schuyler
family.

He purchased the property four miles north
of Albany, on the public highway to Saratoga,
wliich has been the home of the Schuyler fam-
ily to this day. The original bouse on this

bouwerie was the residence of Arent Van Cur-
ler, a cousin of the first Patinim, Kiliacn Van
Rensselaer, who came with the colonists to-

Rensselaerswydc in 163a He had married
in 1643, and on his return from his-

bridal journey to Holland settled on his fann».
known as The Flatts, even as at present it is

styled, .\fter him it was owned by Richard
Van Rensselaer, a son of the Fatroon, who
relinquished it when he returned to live in

Holland. The entry in the account-book of
the Van Rensselaer estate reads: "Debit:
Philip Schuyler, for the Bouwery- called de
\'lachte (The Flatts) and the Island, sold to-

him for 700 beavers and 1,600 florins Holland
money, together 8,000 florins. Contra : Credit,

a bill of Exchange drawn on Jan Baptist Van
Rensselaer, calculated at 2,400 florins; 650
whole Beavers ; 5,200 do. ; 50 do. ; 400 do.

;

total 8,000 florins." The county clerk's rec-

ords show: "Jermiias Van Rensselaer in his

life time Tliat is to say on the two niid twen-

tieth day of June in the year of our Lord
Christ one thousand mx hundred seventy, and'

two for an in consideration of tile SUm of five

thousand Holland guilders to him in handpaid
did grant Bargain and sdl onto the said Pnilm-
Schuyler his heirs and assigns for ever all

that farm Tract and parcell of Land com-
monly called The Flatts as also one Island^

over against said flatts commonly called the

great Island of the flatts situate on the west
side of Hudson river in the Colony of Rens-
selaerswyck in the like mantier a> the said

farm heretofore has been occupied and en-

joyed by Mr. Richard van Rensselaer."

Philip's son, Colonel Keter Schuyler, in-

herited The Flatts, and he lived there twelve
years, when he leased it to his son Philip,

who inherited it in turn ; but, having no chil-

dren, by his will, dated June 28, 1748. he gave
the "Gn at I-lan !" to his brother Jeremy, and
to bis brother Pieter he left The Flatts. In
the latter's will, drawn April 27, 1771, he
left it to his grand-on. Stephen Schuyler, and'

in 1910 it was occupied by the widow of Rich-
ard Philip Sdn^yler (Sasan Dndce), bqeauie
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tie <was the son of Stephen R. Schuyler and
.

Catlierine Elizabeth Schuyler, who was the

son of Peter S. Schuyler and Catherine
"Cxiykr, who was in turn the son of
Strfilun Schuyler and Engeltie \'an

\ echten, whose j^eats were Pieter Schuyler,

Jun., ani Catherine Groedxck, and his fadier

was Mayor Pieter Schuyler. In 1910, in the

hallwa}' oi The i latts, hangs tlie old oil por-

trait of ^Quidor," the Indian name for Pieter

Schuyler, meaning the "Indian-' Friend," and
in the brick mansion standing on the brow of

tiie hill, west of the Troy road, hangs the

seven-fo<^t nil portrait of I'ieter Schuyler, first

mayor of Albany, painted in England in 1710,

"by order of Queen Anne, and now owned by
the children of John Cuyler Schuyler, uncle
of the late Richard P. Schuyler.

It is intenesting to learn a few facts about

this old mansion, as described by Mrs. Grant
more than a century ago in her famous "Mv*
moirs of an American Lady," wherein the
writes

:

"It was a larRc brick house "f twn, or ratlicr

three stories (for there were cxcc-llcnt attic-.), he-

sides a sunk story, finished with exactest neatness.

The lower floor hail two spacious rooms, with larg;c,

light closets; on the first Aere were Uiree rooms,
and m the upper one foar. Through the middle of

the house was a wide passage, with opposite front

and back doors, wliidi in sammer admitted a stream
<of air peculiarlir gnrteful to the languid senses. It

was Inniisbed wifli chairs and pictures like a sum-
mer paflor. Here die family uaaally sat in hot
'weather, when tliere were 00 cereimmioaa stfangert.
* <* * One room, 1 should have said, in (be ireat-
<er house only, was opened for the reception at com*
•pany ; all the rest were 'bedchambers for their accom-
Tnodation, while (he domestic friends of the family

•occupied neat little "bedrooms in the attics or the

winter-house. This honse contained no drawing-
room—that was an unheard-of luxury: the winter

rooms had carpets; the lobby had oilcloth painted in

l<<7ctigcs, to imitate "blue and white marble. I !u- best

bedrrioiii was himg with family portraits, some of

which Wire .niiiirtably executed; .iiul in the cating-

Toom, which, by (he by, was rarely used for that

purpose, were some Scriptural paintings. * • * The
house fronted the river, on the brink of which, un-

der shades of elm and sycamore, ran the great road
toward Saratoga, Stillwater, and the nnrthcrn lakes;

a little simple avenue of morella clairy trees, en-

closed with a white niiU led to the road and river,

not three liaiidre8 j»x9» distant"

The place may he reached by taking a drive

lour miles to the north of Albany, or abont

tme mile be>'ond the Rural Cemetery, then

turning abruptly to the east, crossing the
canal by the "Schuyler's Bridge," and con-

tmuing a fourtli of a mile towards the Hud-
son. TItc road passes between rows of elms
evidently a century old, and the low, brick

house stands to the ri^ht. facing the river,

while acro.^- tlic ri a^l the old family bttrial-

Iground, containing some sixty graves, whose

rows of invariable brown sandstone, sotne tot-

tering to the right or left, look weirdly like

a decrepit army, for thus have they stood
during two centuries, beartng testimoiw ia

verse to the exalted menwry ofmany a soldier

Schuyler.

This head of the Schuyler line was a man
much esteemed by his acquaintances and hy
representatives of the Dutch goveminent. lie

was the first man in the colony to receive

the commission of captain. Me died at The
Flatts, May 9. if>83, and wa.s buried in the

old Dutch church which then stood at the
intersection of Broadway and State street,

Albany.

Philip Pieterse Schuyler married, at Rens-
selaerswyck, December 12, 1650, Margarita
Van Slechtenhorst, in the presence of the of-

ficers of Fort Orange, Antoni de Hooges, sec-

retary of the colony, officiating. She was
bom at Nykerck, l^lland, in 1628; died at
Rensselaerswyck in 171 1, and was the

daughter of Brant Arentse Van Slechtenhorst,

who came to Renssdaerswyck in 1648, acting
as an nflficial for Van Rensselaer. Children

:

I. Gysbert, bom at Rens.sclaerswyck, July
2, 1652; died young.

(2) Geertruj, born at Rensselaerswyck,
February 4, 1654; died about 1719; inarried,

Rensselaerswyck, Sei>tember 10. 167 1, Ste-
phantis \'an Cortlandt, who was born May 7,

1643. died November 25, 1700, and was the
son of Olof Stevense Van Qnrdandt and An-
nekc Loockermans.

3. Alida, born at Rensselaerswyck, Febru-
ary 38. 1656; married (first) Rensselaers-

wyck. February 10, 1675, Rev. Nicholaas Van
Rensselaer, who was bom in .\tnsterdam, Hol-
lanfl. in 1636, died Xoveiubcr. 1678. and was
the son of first Patroon Kiliaen Van Rensse-
laer and Atma Van Wely ; married (second)
July 0. 1679, Robert Livingston, (q. v.), sec-

retary of Albany from 167^ to 1731, who
was bom abroad and was buned in the Dutch
church at Mb;iTiy, .Npril 21, 1725.

4. Pieter, born at Rensselaerswvck, Septem-
ber 17, 1657: first mayor of Albany, cfficia-

ting from date of the charter. July 22, 1686,

to October 13, 1694; died at Rensselaerswyck,
February 19, 1724; married (first) Rensse-
lacr^u'.ck, in ifx^i, F.ngeltie (Ang^clica) Ynn
Schaick, wiio was born at Rensselaerswyck. in

1659, died there, in 1689. daughter of Captain
Goosen Gerritse Van Srhaick and Annatje
Lievens: by whom: Marj^arila. born Novem-
ber, 1682. married, August 26. I'x)", Robert
Livingston, Jun. ; Philip, baptized October,
1684. died young; Anna, baptized September
12, 1686, died aged twelve years; Gertrude,

baptized August 17, 1689, died young; he mar-
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ried (second) Rensselaerswvck. September 14,

1691, Maria Van Rensselaer, born at Rens-
sdaerswyck, October 25. 1672, daughter of
Coload Jeremias \'an Rensselaer, the third

Patroon, and Maria Van Cortlandt ; by whom

:

Maria, baptized May, 1692 ; Gertrude, baptized
February 11, 1694, marrief!. Tune 13, 1714,

Johannes Lansing; Philip, baptized January

15, 1696, died in 1758, without issue, mar-
ried, December 29, 1720, Margarita Sclmvler

;

Pieter, Jr., baptized January 12, 1698, mar-
ried December 29, \ j22. Catherine Graertieck;
Jeremiah (twin), baptized January 12. 1698,
buried at The Flatts, December 10, 1753,
married Susanna .

5. Brandt, born at Kensselaerswyck, De-
cember 18, 1659; resided on Broad street,

Xrw 'S'l rk, in 1686: died Auj^ust 15, 1752;
married, July 12, 1682, Cornelia Van Cort-

landt, baptized November 28, 1655, daughter
of Olof Stevense Van Cortlandt and Anneke
Loockennans, by whom: Philip, baptized No-
vember 6, 1683, married August a8, 1713,
Ann Elizabeth Staats. who was baptized De-
cember 21, 1690; Olof, bom December 12,

t686, died without issue ; John, baptized Janu-
ary 15, 1690. died without issue.

6. Arent, born at Rensselaerswyck. June 25,

1662, died at Bdleville, New Jersey. Novem-
ber 26, 1730, was a trader; created freeman
pt New York City in 1695 ; settled before 1725
00 the Passaic river, near Belleville, New Jer-

sey; married (first) November 26. 1684, Jen-
neke Teller, who died in 1700. daughter of

Willem Teller (who arrived in Fort Orange
in 1639) and Margaret DcMicbescn; by whom:
Margareta, baptized Albany, September. 27,

1685. married (license") November 7, 1704,

Charles Oliver ; Pliilip, baptized Albany, Sep-
tember II, 1687, married Hester Kingsland;
Maria, baptized Albany. October 6, 1689,

died young; Judik, baptized Alban;^, March
Ti, itg/2, died young; Casparus, baptized New
York, May 5. died .April 13, 1754. mar-
ried Jane , (second) Mary ;

William, baptized June 2, 1700, died jroung.

Arent Schuyler married (second) January 2,

1703, Swantje \'an Duycklniysen ; by whom

:

John, married .Anne Van Rensselaer ; Pieter,

married (first) Hester Waltn. (second)

Mary ; Adoniah, born 1717, died 1763,
married Gertrude Van Rensselaer; Eve, mar-
ried Peter Bayard; Cornelia, married Pierre
De Peyster.

7. Sybilla, born at Rensselaerswyck, No-
vember 12, 1664; died December, 1664.

8. Philip, bom at Rensselaerswydc, Febru-
ary 8, 1666; died May 24, 1724; married
(first) New York, New York, July 25, 1687,
KiWwth De Meyer, who died, and be mar-

ried (second) Albany, May 19, 1719, (Mrs.)
Catherine Schierph, widow of Ritsiert Brou-
wer. By his first wife he had : Nicholas, bom
in New York, New York, September 11, 1691,

died July 3, 1748; married (first) December
3, 1714, Elsie Wendell, who died April 8»
^-!4; married (second) Mary Stephenson,
who survived him. By his second wife Philip

had no child. •

9. Johannes, born at Rensqplnerswvck, April

1668; died February 27, 1747; married,

m \(t<}S. Elizabeth Staats, widow of Johanneft
Wendell, who died June 3, 1737, (see for*
ward )

.

10. Margaret, bom at Rensselaerswyck,

January 2, 1672; died May 15, 1748; mar-
ried (first) September 8, 1691. Jacobus Vcr
Planck, son of Isaac \'er I'huuk and Abigail
Uytenbogart, who died in 1700 ; married (sec-

ond) November 2, 1701, Lieut. John Colltnt,.

who flied April 13, 1728. his wife surviving.

By her first husband : Jannetje, baptized Al-
bmy, April 13, 1693, ioA Philip, faaptiz^ ift.

New York. June 3, 1695. second hus-

band: Edward, baptized July 30, 1704, mar-
ried Margarita Bleecker. and was buried in

the Dutch Qmrch, March 29. 1753.
(II) Johannes Sclniyler, tenth mayor of

Albany, son of Philif) Pieterse Schuyler and
Margarita Van Slechtenhorst, was born at

The Flatts, Rensselaerswyck, April 5, 1668,

died July 25, 1747, and was buried in tiie-

Dutcli Church at .\l])any.

lie was only five years old when his father

died, and at an early age developed great in-

terest in public affairs. In 1689, when twenty-
one, he joined the convention which assumed'
the government of Albany and its depen kn-

cies in opposition to Leisler. The next year he
was a volunteer in General Winthrop's army
for the invasion of Canada. When the others

of greater age and experience than he held

back, he vohinteered to lead a company into>

the enemy's country, and he was comnii -sinned

a captain in 1690. Twenty-nine whites and
one hundred and twenty Indians volunteered

to go under his lead. He left camp August

13, 1690, going by way of Wood Creek, and
two days later was within three miles or
Crown Point. Marching- across the country

in the direction of La Prarie, he made a num-
ber of prisoners, and arrived back at Albany
on August 30th.

In the spring of 1691 he made another in-

vasion into Canada, and in January, 16^,
having been appointed lieutenant of cavalry,

he drove the French from the Mohawk coun-
try when on their raids. A gratuity was
voted to iiim on tiie suggestion of Lord Bello-

mont **m comidamtibn of hia.extnoidtnafy-
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diligence and his wise observations while in

Canada." Later he was ntade a colonel, and
because of having greater influence with the

Indians than any o^er man in the colony, he
was tnvariably a dd^ate to conventions for
consideration of treaties.

He was appointed the tenth mayor of Al-
bany by Colonial Governor Edward Hyde,
serviiii; fr m 1703 to 1706. He was Indian

conunis^ioner, 1705-1723; member of colonial

assonbly, September i, 1710 to March 3, 1713

;

alderman of First Ward. 1738 and 1739. He
was a trader, dealing largely in beaver and
other skins, and engaged extensively in river

transportation by sloops. His land transac-

tions were considerable. He btjught 2,000
acres on the south side of the Mohawk, east

of Schenectady, named Rosencinlc ; was one
of the company procuring a land patent in

tiie Schoharie valley, named Hiintersfield

;

owned half of a tract of 2,000 acres on the

east side of the Hudson, and in 1702 made
his important purchase from Abraham Wen-
dell of a portion of the vast Saratoga patent
Fish creeir, the outlet of Saratoga feke flow-

ing Ci^tu ,'ir<l f. If twelve miles into the Hud-
son river and forming the northern boundary
of his tract, afforded fine waterpower for the
mills which he erected in the vicinity of
Schuylerville, while on the southern bank,
dose to the faUs and not tmidi more than a
Snarter mfle from the river, he built his resi-

ence, whidb was to be transmitted from
father to son. until possessed by his grandson,
General Philip Schuyler, who turned it over
to his son. His house in Albany, in 17 13,
was at the soudieast corner of State and
Pearl streets, with grOUnds runningr back lO
the Rutten kill.

Captain Johannes Schuyler, the tenth
mavor, married at Albany, April 25, 1694,
Ehzabeth Staats. widow of Captain Johannes
Wendell. Elizabeth Staats was the daughter
of Dr. Abraham Staats. who came to Bevers-
wyck in 1642 with Dominie Megapwlensis, and
she died June 3, and was buried in the Ehjtch

Church, June 5, 1737. Her mother was Ca-
trina Jochemse Wesselse. Children:

1. Pliilip, baptized at Albany, December 25,

1695 ; shot by the French marauders while in

his house at Sdittylerville, and died November
17. 1745-

2. Johannes, baptized at Albany, October

31, iog7 ; buried at The Flatts, November 6,

1741 ; married in New York City, October 18,

1723, Cornelia Van Cortlandt, daughter of
Stephanus van Cortlandt and Gertrude
Schuyler, C^ee forward).

3. Margarita, (known as "The American
Lady," see Mrs. Grant's "Memoirs,") bap-

tized at Albany, January 12, 1701 ; died at

The Flatts, August 28, 1782: married, Albany,
Decenil>er 29. 1720, Philip Si liuyler, who was
baptized at Albany, January' 15, 1696^ died in

1758, and was die son of Mayor Pieter Schuy-
ler and Maria Van ]'( n-'^claer ; no issue.

4. Catalyntje (Catherine^, baptized at Al-
bany, March 5. 1704 ; married at Albany, Dc'
cember 0, tyjh, ilif twentieth mayor of Al-

bany, Cornelis Cuyler, who was baptized in

New York, New York, February 14,
1697; died at Albany, ^Tarch 14, 1765;
officiating as mayor from October 14, 1742,'

to September 28, 1746, and was the son of
the fourteenth mayor of .'\lbany, Johannes
Cuyler and Elsie Ten lirocck

;
by whom : Jo-

hannes, baptized January 29, 17:^; Elizabeth,

baptized August 8, 1731 ; Philip, baiJtire 1 Au-
gust 29, 1733; Hendrick, baptized August 22,

1735 ; Elsie, baptized April 10, 1737, buried

in Dutch Church, July 2, 1752; Margarita,

baptized December 10, 1738; CorneHs, born
October 31, 1740; Colonel Abraham Cornelis,

twenty-sixth mayor of Albany, born April 1 1,

1742. died at Yotkfield, Canada, February

5, 1810; Dirck, bai)fi7C(l May u, 1745.

(Ill) Johannes Schu>!ct. Jun., nineteenth

mayor of Albany, son of Johannes Schuyler
and Elizabeth Staats. was born at The Flatts,

in Watervliet, Albany county; was baptized

at Albany, October 31, 1697, and was interred

in the family burial-groimd at T)ie Flatts, No-
vember 6, 1741.
He died in the prime of life, when his ac-

complishments indicated that he wa^ abun-

dandy able to continue a career of great pub-
lic usefulness. He succeeded his fauier in tiie

mercantile business about 1733, and that year

was appointed, with Johannes De Peyster, a
commissioaer to fiimish supplies to the forts

at Oswego. He was elected alderman of the

First Ward in 1738 and again in 1739.
December of the latter year he tot)k a seat in

the Board for Indian Affairs. He was ap-

pointed nineteenth mayor of Albany by Lieu-

tenant-Governor George Clarke, and took the

oath October 31, 1740, serving tmtil Novem-
ber 22. 1741. He began to invest in land so
soon a^ lu ha l ac<|uired surplus capital. In

December, 1722, he bought of Phihp Living-
ston, trustee, a portion of the Saratoga Patent,

lyint; rm tlic east side of tlie Hudson river

and bounded on the nortli by the Batten kill.

On August 10, 1738, the land commissioners
issued to him, Jacob Glen and Arcnt Tlradt, a
certificate of survey for a tract which they

had purdiased by license of the Indians, sit-

uated on the north side of the Mohawk river,

beginning below Little Falls, extending west

to Canads creek, thence northerly along that
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creek for thirty miles, thence easterly twelve

miles, and to the place of beginning. In 1740

he and five others ])rt>cnre(i a title from the

Province for 12.000 acres lying on the east

side of tile Hudson river above the Saratoga

Patent, of which he had an equal share.

Mayor Johannes Schuyler, Jim., married, in

New York City, October 18, 1723, Comdia
Van Cortlantlt. She was horn at Van Cort-

1^tndt Manor, February 30, 1698; her will

proved November 34, 1762; she was the

youngest daughter of Stephanus Van Cort''

landt and Gertrude Schuyler. Children

:

X. Gertrude, bom at Albany, August 18,

1724; married (first) Pieter Schuyler (bap-

tized February 20, 1723 ; buried at The Flatts,

September 2, 1753), Pieter Schuyler

and Catherine Groesbeck ; by whom : Pieter,

who married Gertrude Lansing, January 17,

17<i7, died January 4, 1792, and 0>melia» bap-

tized July 26, I74'>. married Walter Living-

ston. Gertrude Schuyler married (second)

December 4. 1760, Dr. Jc^ Cochran, who
<lied Apri!, 1807.

2. Johannes, bom at Albany. December y>,

1725; died without issue, and w i- buried in

the Dutch Church. November 7, 1746.

3. Stephanus, born at Albany, September

JO, 1727 ; died young.

4. Catherine, baptized at Albany, July 14,

1728; died young.

5. Stephanus. bom at ADtany, December ao^

1729; died young.

6. Philip, baptized at Albany, October 17,

1731 : <lieil youny.

7. General Philip, bom at Albany, Novem-
"ber 22, 1733: died in the Sdmyler Mansion,

Albany, November 18, 1804; married, at Cla-

veradc, Columbia county. New York, Septcm-

Iter 17. 1755. Catherine Van Renssdaer, (see

forward

,

«. Cortlandt, Ijaptized at Albany, July 9,

1735 ; married Barbara , and had John
Cortlandt. who married Ant^elica \'an Rens-

selaer, and died without is^^e, December,

1793
9. Stephanus, baptized at Albany, August

14. 1737 : young.

10. Elizabeth, baptized ait Albany, October

1738; died young.

11. Oliver, baptized at Albany, Febraary 22,

1741 : died young.

(I\ ) General Philip Schuyler, son of

Mayor Johannes Schuyler. Jun., and Cornelia

Van Cortlaiult, was born in his father's house

<on the southeast comer of Sute and Pearl

streets. Albany. New York, November aa,

1733. .-uul (lied in the Schuyler Mansion, Al-

Imny, November 18, 1804.

niilip Sdmyler had only Dutdi blood in

his veins. Tliere was absolutely no line of de-
scent in America at that time of which any-
one could be more justly proud. Both his
father and grandfather had been mayors of
Albany. His grandfather's brother, Pieter
Schuyler, had been appointed the first mayor
of the city, and two of that dignitary's coos-
ins. David Davidse Schuyler and M)mdert
Scluiylcr: liad served rcvpectively as the elev-

enth and thirteenth mayors. Probably no
other {amily in America has experienced such
a record in civic administration, and appoint-

ments in those days were because of promi-
nence or proitciency. In regat^ to military
valor, the matnr [x>rtion of all the males in

his famil)' had acquired some sort of title or
had participated in one or niOTe of the almost
constant colonial conflicts or strttgjg^ for su-
premacy against the savage.

His was a life filled with eminent services

to his country, and his fame will ever remain
so well established that no eulogistic phrase
in tiiis biography can better its brilliancy.

There arc other volumes devoted exclusively

to his Ufe; but for the benefit of the person
who seeks it here, a resume is presented,
which is purposely of a local nature because
this life sketch is pertinent to Albany, and for

that reason it may seem that space devoted to

family matters outweighs what might have
been employed in recounting deeds of national

importance.

He was fourth in descent from 1^'hilip Pie-

terse Schuyler, progenitor of tiie family, and
was eight years old when his honnred father

died. However, he was brought up by hia

cultured mother with unusual diligence to
train him to be a youth who '^hnnlrl make his

mark as those before him had done. Living
sometimes at her house in Albany and at

other seasons at The Flatts, a model and moral
household, where "Aunt Schuyler" was wont
to entertain the most prominent visitors com-
ing into the colonv, he rC' civod a certain pol-

ish which proved useful to him, and all those

thini^s moulded his character.

A Hut;uenot tutor instructed him until he
was fifteen years of age, and then he was sent

to New Rochelle. a locality of many Huguenot
refugees, and placed in chares of the Rev.
Mr. Stouppe, pastor of the French Protes-

tant church. He remained there three years,

learned to speak the langua^ fluently, and
became especially [irolicient m mathematics,
thus inculcating sy^tem. orderly habits and ac-

curate thinking, essential habits for a credi-

table military career. It is curious to look
upon tile mathematical drawings and calcula-

tions made then, of canal locks, and figures

aving to do with the public debt The place.
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liowevcT, had its serious disadvantages, for
with the snow forcin;^ its way tliroiigh tlie

clunks of his bedroom walls, he contracted a
form of rheumatic gout which confined htm
to the house for a year, and at important

stages of his after life it bore its more serious

as|wcts, by affecting him when in the northern
military camps. In his youth he pairi many
visits to New York, mingling with society

'whidi brought about many mtinmcies that

mere to be of importance later on, when he
was one of those engaged in shaping the des-

tiny of the new natioQ.

One of his first experiences in active battle

conflict was during the celebrated engagenient
with the French in the late stmnner of 1755,
when he was only twenty-two yrarq of atje

And a captain by commission. Tlic IVcnch
Baron, Ludwig August Dieskau, was proceed-

ing southward by the route of Lakes Cham-
platn and George. Colonel William Johnson
and Colonel Ephraim Williams, both men
famed in American history, took regiments to

the head of Lake George in order to thwart
the attempt to turn the province over to the

French, which was to be accomplished first by
an attack made on Albany. Young Schuyler
was in the party as a participant, and when
General Dieskau was wounded in tlic encoun-
ter of September 8, held prisoner in Sir Wilf
liam Johnson's tent, an angry horde of savage
aUies pres.setl about tlie spot where he lay

4aid demanded that he be givctt Over as a vic-

tim for their right to torture ; hut Colonel

Johnson ordered Schuyler to convey him safe-

ly to Albany. This he did, and he showed
him all tlur courtesy due to an honored guest,

and so appreciated was this act that the for-

•den general never failed tiiereafter to speak
of the nobility of Americans.

Philip Schuyler was one of the officers who
went nortli with ( leneral Abercrombie, leaving

Albany in the latter part of June, 1758, to

Ittock the French attanr at Fort Tfconderofra.

On tlie morning of Jt.!;, ^t'l, m > ni after making
the landing of the army at the northern end
of Lake Geor^, and while walking ahead of
his men near Trout T'rook. about a mile south

of the- present village of Ticonderoga, Lord
Howe was mortally wounded. It was bat a
"werk before that he had drilled his men in

the "pasture" at Albany, and had ridden on
horseback fearly nearly every morning to

breakfast at the Schuyler Flatts, where he hail

become as one of the family and was dearly

loved by all. Schuyler brought ti n body erf

"his friend to Albany, as is verified by contem-

poraneous publication of despatches in the

newspapers, although this incident has been a

matter of dispute between inhabitants of Ti*

conderoga and Albany. It is said that the
bofly wa-

[
lacid llr^t in the Schuyler family

vault, until the interment took olace in old
St Peter^s Episcopal c^rch, on September 5,
1758, and is authentically established by the
entry in the "Church Jiook," there preserved
with care to this day, and examined by the
writer of this sketch, for this very reason.

General Schuyler was a member of the Pro-
vincial Assembly, i76&-t774; delegate to the
Continental Congress, taking his seat May 15,

1775; member of the New York State Sen-
ate, 1780-1790; Convnissioner of Indian Af-
fairs. 1775-1797: surveyor-general, 1782-1788;
president of the Northern Inland Lock Navi-
gation Compuiy, and of the Western Inland
Lock Navigation Company, in 1792, projects
enlisting his closest interest; ilie first United
States senator from New Yock, 1790-1793;
re-elected, 1792- 1797.
He was appointed major-general, command-

ing tlie .Army of the Northern Department,
in 1^75, a most important position in the Rev-
olution, as one of the gravest dangers of the
entire conflict was the advance of the British

forces under General fiurg^oyne coming from
Canada by way of the Adirondack lakes and
the valley of the Hudson. With the greatest
skill and consummate system he l^oth planned
and developed all tiie necessary preparationi
to meet the jvowerful foe—in fact, with sUCh
ability that defeat of the enemy was finally

brought about in October, 1777, He had
found an instirmonntable difficulty in acquir-
ing men to form an army of sufficient num-
bers and adequately equiiiped as would guar-
antee victory. The writer of this sketch has
time and again come across manuscript let-

ters of General Schuyler in which he made
most urgent appeals to General Washington
to grant him more men, and even the windows
in the houst-s of friends in Albany were
stripped of the metal in order to furnish ma-
terial for bullets. His army, in August of
that fateful year, innnhered not more than
two thousand men, and it' was known that
Burgoyne was marching southward with eight
thousand, and camp luggage which even in-

cluded ntunerous cases of champagne. Sol-
diers from adjacent states were lodi to come
into another and fight under its generals for

credit which would not redound to the state

whence they came. A sad and serious spirit

of jealousy was plainly manifest; but by the
appointment of Horatio Gates of Massachu-
setts to the command, brought about by con-
nivance, this impediment was overcome, so

that an anny of prujxirtions was the result. It

required several severe conflicts to overthrow
Btttgogm^ the principal onslaughts bdog-the
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figiiting at Bemis Heights on September 19th,

and at "Old Saratoga" (Schiiylerville), on

October 7th. General Schuyler's country res-

idence, tlie ancient homestead on the southern

bank of Fish creek and east of the highway

from Albany to Canada, was occupied by Bur-

goyne on the night of October 9th, when he

gave a banquet to his officers, drinking to

the health of the women of his entourage, and

promising to feast in Albany presently, and he

burned it the next morning on departing. The
surrender took place on October 17th, and inir

mediately afterward the prisoners marched

southward. It was then that General Schuy-
ler took General Burgoyne and his brother

officers t( i Iii^ home in Alliain , where they be-

came his guests October 18, 1777. It was
another act of gentlemanly courteiy that won
a credit for the chivalry of Americans.

Washington had always thought of Schuy-

ler in the nighest esteem, and never failed to

maintain confirlence in and speak of his abil-

ity and courage. He had had an abundant

Opportunity flmmgliout the war to form an

accurate estimate, and as the commander-in-

chief was noted for his judgment of charac-

ter of his officers, it is certain that his Opin-

ion is more just than that of any captious

critic or antagonistic historian who writes of

men he has never known and about incidents

of which he was not a witness. Goieral
WashingtcMi wrote from Mount Vernon to

General Sdiuyler, on Januafy 21, 1784, as loU
lows:

"Your favor of the 20th of Dec. fownd me, as you
ctnj cclufffl, by that fireside from wliioli I liavc been

too k>ng absent for my own convenience; to which
I retam with the greatest avidity, tin- moment my
old>lic avocatioos would permit; and from which 1

nope never again to be withdrawn. While I am
here solacmg myself in my retreat from the bu^y
scenes of life, I am not onqr made extremeh' happy

hf the gratitude of my countrymen in genoal: but
pardcularijr so 1w the repeated proofs of the idnd-
ncss of ttioee who have oeen intimately ooaversant
wtdi my paUSe transactions, and I need scarcely add
that the IsToraUe oniaioa of no one ii more ac-
ceptable than that et yourself. In reooUectbis die
vicissitudes of fortune we have experienced, and the
diflkulties wc have surmounted, I shall always call

to mind the great a-<istance I have frequently re-

ceived from you, both in your public and private

character. May the blt-S'^injis of pc kc ;iini'ly reward
your exeriioiiv

;
tnay you and your family (to whom

the compliments of Mr'^. Washin^^ton and tnyself

are afTrctionatcly presented) lofig cnntimie to enjoy
every ^pcc;c; pf happiness the world rati afford.

With sentiments of Mncere esteem, attachment and
affection. 1 am. Dear Sir, your most obedient, veiy
humble servant, G Washington,"

Before passing to the consideration of the
kith and kin of General Schuyler, it is advis*
able to show with no unmistakable clearness

why they and the great men of the country

have revered his memory. A few excerpts
from the writings of well-known characters

will serve to illustrate. In Washington Irv-

ing's "Life of Washington" appears the fol-

lowing: "When the tidings reached General
Washington of the action of the Congress in

supcrscdino- Schuyler (by Gates), he wrote
him immediately 'tliat he looked upon the
whde scheme as diabolical,' that he regarded
it 'with sentiments of abhorrence, having the

utmost ccmfidence in your integrity and the
most inopntestible proofs of your attachment
to your country.' Schuyler asked for a court-

martial to sit on the case and was fully ac-

Knitted, the information being fcnrwarded to
reneral ^^'a?hi^£;to^ by the court with an ex-

pression of hope that 'Schuyler's name might
be handed down to posterity as one of the pilr

lars of the American cause.' " On finishmg
his book, Irving regretted that he was "too
old" to undertake that of Schuyler.

Daniel Webster also expressed a desire to

add at least "a chapter on General Schuyler
to the History of the Revolution," writing aa
follows: "I was brought up with the New
England prejudices against nim ; but I con-
sider him as second only to Washington in

the services be rendered to the country in the
War of the Revcdntloa. seal and devo-
tion to the cause under difficulties that would
have paralyzed most men, and his fortitude

and courajne when assailed by maliciotts at-

tacks, having impressed me with a str. hl; f!e-

sire to express publicly my sense of liis great
qualities."

Gov. Horatio Seymour, in addre^--- de-

livered on the occasion of the centeiuiial cele^

bratiou of Burgoyne's surrender, hdd at
Schiiylerville, in 1877, on the very spot where
Schuyler's house and property had been de-
stroyed by the British, gave testimony again
to General Schuyler's patriotism and unsel-

fishness,
—

"as the one figure whicii rises above
all others, upon whose conduct and beasiug^

we love to dwell. There was one who won a
triumph there which never grows dim, one
who gave an example of patience and patrio-

tism unsurpassed on the pages of histoiy, one
who did not, under cutting wrongs and cruel
suspicions, wear an air of martyrdom; but
with cheerful alacrity served where he should
have oommaiided.'*

Mrs. Lamb, in her "History of New York,"
writes: "In this connection, the figure of
Philip Sdinyler rises grandly above all otfiers,.

—he uttered no complaint at seeing his laurels

won by another! He even congratulated
Gates, who had displayed no professional skill

whatever."

It will not do to omit mention of the his-
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tone Schuyler Mansion at Albany, the scene

of 5w much social life that was of imj^x irtancc

in the period just described and an editice

iNrliich to this day has attracted every fbre^
isitor to the Capital City.

After his earlier campaigns, JPhilip Schuy-
ler settled down at The Flatts with his bride,

intending to busy himself with private affairs.

He was, however, soon called away from the

antidpated quiet life to engage again in pub-
lic matters. Colonel John Bradstreet had an-

other campaign on hand in 1760, this time

against the Indian allies of the Frendi in the

west. The roloncl's health was poor, and he

had accounts with the government covering

several years wkkil raqnirad dose attention.

Thinking to manage his point successfully, he

wrote to Philip Schuyler: "Your zeal, punc-

tuality and strict honesty in his Majes^'s ser-

vice, under my direction, for several years

past, are sufficient proofs that I can't leave

my public accounts and papers in a more faith-

ful hand than yours to be settled, should any
acddent happen to me this campaign ; where-
fore that I may proviilr .igainst it and that

a faithful account may be rendered to tlie pub-
lic of all tiie public money that I have re-

ceived since the war, I now deliver to you

all my public accounts and vouchers and do
hereby empower yon to settle them with
whomsoever may be appointed for that pur-

pose, either in America or England."

It proved to be difficult to conduct the busi-

ness properh' without visiting London, so

Schuyler determmed to go abroad. He sailed

in February, 1761, aboard a packet named
"General Wall," and he interested himself in

the stud^ of navigation, which, because of

Ilia previous taste for mathematics, and the

slowness of the voyage, allowed him to make
peculiarly rapid progress. It happened that

the captain of the vessel tlied on the journey

over, and both passengers and crew requested

him to assume command. He was then but
twenty-eight years old, but he posse^-ed much
self-reliance, and he navigated tiie vessel«with

full success until nearii^ the coast of Et^f-
land. At this time there was a war in prog-

ress between England and France in Europe,
altfiough peace had come between them in the
colonics, and the "General Wall" was taken

by a French privateer, with the result that

a French lieutenant and a prize crew were
placed aboard. It was tlien that his knowl-

edge of French proved very beneficial, and he

found himself present!) on good terms with

his foreitrn captor. As both privateer and
prize, the General Wall," were nearing

I- rance, they were both captured by an Eng-
lish fr^sate, and it hiqipencd thus that young

Schuyler was able to reach London in safety

with his. valuable papers. After attending to

these affairs he devoted some time to the study
of tiie products whidi he hoped to see pro-

duced at home instead of the colonies contin-

uing to import tliem. He also made a study
of canal systems, widi the eiqieetadoo that
some day he might introduce sudl methods
into his province.

On his arrival home, as 'the littte sloop

neared the city of Albany, his eyes rested

on an unfamiliar sight. He knew that when
he had departed a new house for his family
was in contemplation ; hut here it was a real-

ity on the spot he had selected. Its construc-

tion had been brought about by the fact that,

after the war ended, Colonel Bradstreet rec-

ommended the number of newly iille men. car-

penters and the like, as an inducement to be
reckcMied with in constructing it advantage-
ously, and Mrs. Schuyler coincided with these

views. It was a large, double house, in the

English cok>nial style, built facing the Hud-
son, and about a mile from it, with pleasinjif

outlook because of its elevation which sloped

gradually to the river shore, affording the

family extensive terraces and gardens. It was
of brick, with spacious rooms within and por-

ticos on front and sides, the whole painted

cream and white in later years. So wdl was
the work accomplished that although erected

in 1761, it has stood in about the same condi-

tion to this day, and the only striking change
has been in the encroachments made by the

city growing about it on all sides, until the

estate was limited to an acre or two.
The principal guest chamber was on the

second floor on the left hand side, and there

slept Lafayette, the Duke de Lauaun, and,
after his surrender, General Burgpyne, with
several of his leading officers. After the Rev-
olution also came there the Marquis dc Oias-
tellux, Vicomte de Noailies and Comte de
Damas. Washington also was his guest, and
was godfatlit r of one of his children, the in-

fant, Catherine Schuyler. Her dder sister

Margaret married Akocander Hamilton in one
of the HK^ms, December 14. 1780. She like-

wise figured in the attack made on tlie Schuy-
ler Mansion by Indians on the evening of Au-
gust 7, 1781. when a hand of Tories planned
to carry General Schuyler ofT to (.Canada. He
was seated in his front hall, witli doors open
on account of the extreme heat, when he
was apprised of the fact that some one wished
to see htm at the rear gate. Doors and win-
dows were immediately barred, liaving reason
to fear trouble, and, because of the suspicious

character, the family prcxeedcd to rush up*
Stairs, Discovering that the infant Catherine
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was sleeping on the main floor, Mrs. Schuyler

ran back to save her: but the General inter-

cepted, and the child's sister Margaret, who

later married Patrooti Stephen' Van Rensse-

laer, riscuerl the babe, and while mounting

the stairs barely escaped the flying tomahawk,

which lodged in the balustrade. By a sttbter-

fupe nf the General, calling to imaginary

amied men to hasten, the band of marauders

was scared a\\a>.

General Pliiliii .^chuykr married, at Clav-

erack, Columbia county. New York, Septem-

ber 17, 1755, Catherine Van Rensselaer. She

was horn at Claverack, New York, November

4, 1734; died in the Schuyler Mansion, Al-

bany, March 7, 1803. daiiolitcr of Johannes

Van Rensselaer, of Claverack (:born Jan. 1 1,

1708) who married (Jan. 3, 1734) Engeltje

(Angelica) Livintrvton. who was bajitizcd

July 17, 1698. Children of Cieneral Philip

Schuvler and Catherine Van Rensselaer:

1. Engeltje (or Angelica), baptized at Al-

bany. February 22, 1756 ; married John Bar-

ker Church.
2. Elizabeth, born at Albany, August 9.

1757; died at Washington, D. C November

7, 1854; married, in the Schuyler Mansion

at Albany, December 14, 1780, Alexander

Hamilton,' first Secretor>- of the U. S. Treas-

ury under appmntment by President Washin|r-

toii. Tie was born on tin- island of Nevis, m
the West Indies, January 11, 1757, and was

mortally wounded in a duel fought with Aaron

Burr, at Wecbawken. New Jersey, on the

morning of July 11, 1804. dying at his home,
• Tiie Grange/' in New York City. July 12th.

His father was a proprietor planter in the

West Indies, named James Hamilton, the son

of Alexander Hamilton, of Grange, Scotland.

He and his wife, Elizabeth Schuyler, are bur-

ied in the graveyard of Trinity Church in

New York City, to the soirb the edifice

She lived to be ninety-seven years old, and

when she died her husband's last letter to her

was fduiul ir a receptacle v.nrn attached to

her neck. They had the following issue: (a)

Philip, bom January 22, 1782, killed in a

duel at \\'cehawkcn, New Jersey, November

24, 1801. (b) Angelica, born September 25,

1784, died February 6. 1857. (c) Alexander,

born May 16. 1786. died August 2, 1R75. (d)

Tames Alexander, born .\pril 14. 1788. died at

Irvington, New York, September 24. 1878;

married, Brooklvn. October 17. 1810, Mary
Morris (b.Dcc. '25. 1790; d.May 24. 1869).

(e) John Church, born August 22, 17Q2: died

Long Branch. New Jersey. July 25, 1882. (f)

William Steven, born August 4, 1795, died at

Sacramento, California, August 7. 1850. fg)

Elin, bora November a6, 1799- (h) Philip,

bom June i. 1802. died at Poughkeepsie, N«W
York, July 9. 1884 : m.arricf! Rebecca Mcl.ane,

and iiad Allan McLane 1 iamilton, born Brook-

lyn, October 6, 1848.

3. ^fargarita, bom at .Mbany, September

19, 1758. baptized September 24. died at Al-

bany, March 14, 1801 ; married at Schuyler-

ville, New York, June 6, 1783, General Ste-

phen Van Renssdaer, who was bom in New
York City, November i. 1764; died in the

Van Rensselaer Manor Uouse at Albanvj Jaa*
uary 26, i<S39, and was the son of 7th Piat-

roon. Stephen Van Rensselaer, who married

(New York, Jan. 23, 176^) Catherine Living-

ston, daug[hter of Philip Livingston, the

Signer of the Declarnt! n ; hy whom: Cather-

ine Schuyler (Van Rensselaer), born in July,

and baptized August 9, 1784, died at Albany,
April 26, 1797; Stephen (Van Rensselaer),

bom at Albany, June 6, 1786, died in 1787;
General Stephen (Van Rensselaer), bora at

Albany, March 29, 1789, the 8th Patroon. died

in the Manor House at Albany, May 25, 1868,

married, New York City, January 2, 18x7,

Harriet Elizabeth Bayard.

4. Cornelia, ixirn at Albany ; baptized there,

August I, 1761 ; died young.

5. John Bra<lstreet, born at Albany; bap>
tized October 8. 1763; died young.

6. John Bradstreet. bom in the Schuyler

mansion, Albany; baptized there, July 23,

1765; died at Schuylerville, New Yortc, Au-
gust 19. 1795: married, Albany, September 18,

1787, Elizabeth Van Rensselaer, who was
bom hi the Manor House at Albany, August

15, 1768, died at Albany, March 27. 1841,

daughter of 7th Patroon, Stephen Van Rens-
selaer and Catiiertne Livingston; to whom:
Philip. Ix>m in Albany. October 2C\ 1788. died

at Pelham, New York, February 12, 1865,

was member of assembly and United States

consul to T.iverpool, England, married. New
York City. September 12. 181 1, Grace Hunter,

daughter of Robert Hunter, of F.<linburgh,

Scotland, and sister of Hon. John Hunter, of

Huftter's Island, in Long Island Sound. John
Bradstreet Schuyler's other child vvaa Stephen
Van Rensselaer, born at Albany. May 4, 1790;
died when three weeks old. \\Tien a widow,
Elizabeth Van Rensselaer (Schuyler) married,

Albany, November 17, 1800, John Bleecker.

7. Philip Jeremiah, bom January 20. 1768;

died in New Vurk City, Feliruary 21, 1835;
married. May 31, 1788. Sarah Rutsen (who
died OctcAer 24. 1805) ; by whom fiye chil-

dren : married (second). January 21, 1807,

Mary Anna Sawyer, of Newburyport, Massft-

diusetts (b. September i, 1786. d. March 25,

1852), by whom six children. Issue: fa) Pliil-

ip, bora A^ril 5, 1789, died May 22, 1822,
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married Rosanna Livingston, (b) John Rut-
sen, died Jane as, 1813. (c) Cafherine, died
November 20, 1829 ; married, January 27,

1816, Chief Justice Saunicl Jones (b. Starch

26, 1770, d. Au^ni^t. 1853). (d) Robert, born
September, 1798; died, 1855. (e) Stephen
Van Rensselaer, hom April, 1801 ; married,
Det-iinlicr 11, 1831. Catherine Morris, and he
died in 1859. (i) William, born December 6,

1807; died when twenty-two y^rs old, un-
married. (^) Sybill. liMfu ^^ay 16. 1809; died

January 26, 1813. (h; George Lee, bom June
9, 1811; died July 31, 1890;. married (first),

February 18, 1835, Eliza Hamilton (b. Oct. 8,

181 1 ; d. Dec. 20, 1863), granddaughter of

Alexander Hamilton ; marriM (second), April

15, 1869. Mary Morris Hamilton, born Janu-
ary I, 1818: died May 11, 1877,

8. Rensselaer, bom at Albany, January 99,

1773 ; died December 16. 1847 : married Eliza

Ten Brocck (b. Aug. 25, 1772; d. Apr. 10,

1848), daiitjhter of Gen. Abraham Ten Bfoedc
and Elizalietli \'an Rensselaer ; no issue.

9. Cornelia, born at Albany, December 22,

1776 ; died at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, July
5, 1808: nirirrifd Washington Morton.

10. Cortlandi, born at Albany, May 15,

1778; died young.
ir. Catherine Van Rensselaer, born at Al-

bany, February 20, 1781 ; died at Oswego,
New York, August 26, 1857; married (first),

Samuel Malcolm, son of General Malcolm of
the Revtrfution; married (second). Major
James Cochran, son of Sutgeon-General John
Cochran.

(Arent Sdrajrler'i Lhw).

This is the line of descent of Arent Schuy-

ler, son of Philip Pieterse Schuyler, the pro-

genitor of the family in America.
(]]) .\rcnt Schuyler. .«on of Philip Pie-

terse Schuyler and Margarita Van Slechten-

horst, was bom at Renssdaerswyck (Albany,

N. Y.), June 25, l66s. and dit l Xnvom'icr

26, 1730. The codicil of his will was dated

October 30, 1730.

In July, 1684, being shortly after attaining

his majority, and having fitted himself for

tiie life of a merchant or trader, also possess-

ing a sufficient sum of money to embark, he

began preparations for marriage and house-

keeping by buying: a bouse on Pearl Street,

"where the eacrle hangs out." from his mother,

paying her two hundred beavers in two instal-

ments. Instead of door-plate, in order to

represent his name by its significance, he htmg
outside a live eagle in a cage.

He seUcted for his v,it\, Jenneke Teller,

tihe daughter of William Teller, who had come
to Fort Orange in 1659, and Margaret Don-
diesen, and he manrwd her in Renssdaera>

wyck, November 26, 1684, two years before
the city received its charter as Albany. A
few months after their marriage they ap-

peared before a notary to make a joint will.

It was filed in Albany, and written in Dutch,
read in part as follows: "The worthy Mr.
Arent Schuyler and Jenneke Teller, lawfully

wedded husband and wife, living here in Al-

bany, both sound in body and mind, able to
walk and stand, memory and .speech unim-
paired, who toj^^etlier having met and moved
by their mutual affection and love, and to-

gether having meditated on die certainty of
death, and the uncertainty of the hour of it,

have directed, without being persiuded or in-

fluenced by anybody, to have their last will

and testament drawn up. Thc\' first and above
all commend their souls to God Almighty, and
tiiar bodies to a Christian bunat"

His wife died in the year 1700, and he mar-
ried, at Albany, January 2, 1703. Swantje Van
Doyckhuysen. It is recorded in one family

narrative (Taylor's Annals), that he married

a third wife. Maria Walter, in 1724, who was
tiving in Belleville, New Jersey, in 1734.

Arent Schuyler continued to attend to his

thriving business for the first five years of
his married life, and then was called more
and more into public service. He served on
a committee for providing fuel and other

comforts for the houses occupied by Indiana

when on their trading expeditions to Albany.

He was also on the committee to raise funds

to erect fortifications, and he participated en-

ergetically in the proceedings of the Albany
convention in opposition to the pretensions of
Jacob Leisler. After the Indians and French
had accomplished the destruction of Schenec>

tady in 1690, he joined the party of Captain
.'\hraham Schuyler, who were directed to pro-

ceed to Otter Creek and remain four weeks
to watch the lakes and sononnding country
in case of attack. TTc volunteered to lead

a scouting party into Canada at Uiis time,

and although it consisted of eight Indians and
he, the only white man, he was undaunted.

They went through the woodetl wilderness

and through the lake, down the Sorel river

to Fort Chambly, and under its walls killed

two and took one Frenchman a prisoner. By
this exploit he was the first man of the Eng-
lish or Dutch to lead a hostile party from this

province into Canada. He was thereafter

widely known as a courageous man, and was
conrmiissioned captain.

In August, 1692. the acting governor, In-

goldesby. was ajijiriM I of tlie fact that a

del^;ation.of southern Indians,, who had been
at war widi the Ptvfc Natimia, was on the

way to visit their enemies and sue tor peace.
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They had arrived at the Ddaware river and
were waitii^ for permissioti tc» oontiiiue Undt
journey.

The governor and his councfl considered
this an important business, requiring un-
usual wisdom in its management. They con-

cluded that Captain Arent Schuyler, then in
New York, was exactly snitcd to the delicacy

of the undertaking, and decided to despatch
him to meet the Indians, timt he might con-
duct them to the governor and council. He
was furnished with the proper instructions

and g^ven wampum belts to use. Considering
the mode of traveling in those days, he was
dectde<!Iy expeditious, for only six days aft-

erward lu returned with the "far Indians,

called Shau anoes. and some Senecas, who had
been travelinj^^ together for nine years.*' His
cxpciHC account is of peculiar interest, and
sets forth that on August 13th it was neces-
sary to pay fbr ferriage at Elizabethtown

;

on the T4tli, lodging and horse-hire : r.n the

15th. for horse-hire to (Trenton) Falls and
a guide to the Indians ; on die i6th, for two
Holland shirts to he given to Indian chiefs;

expenses at Raritan and Woodbridgc; on the
17th, horse-hire from Benjamin duct's to

Elizabethtown; on the 18th, expense at the

same place and ferriage from Davitt's; at

New Yorlc, diarges for "butcher's meat,
crackers and peas" furnished the Indians, and
on arrival, for the comfort and keeping of
the Indians, "fourteen gallons sfaigle beer,

fish, bread and oysters," the expenses for the

entire trip, for all. amounting to but little

more than twelve l-'nglish pounds. He pre-

sented a belt at the end of each propo6iti<m,

addressing them as ''brethren,** and mey him
as "Corlaer."

On accotmt of so many and frequent de-

mands made upon him to treat with the In-
dians or cn:;ap:c in campnic^ns, Arent Srhiiv-

ler's business had been seriously neglected.

His brother Brandt and his sister Ckrtmde
were both married and had settled in New
York. Albany was then a frontier town and
exposed to attack, so considering everytflii^,

he departed for New York about February,

1694, determined to resume business as a
merdiant

It was determined at a council held Febru-
ary 3. 1694. by Governor Fletcher, that as

there were one hundred Frenchmen and fifty

French Indians coming into the Minisink
cotmtry to debauch the Minisink Indians, that

a tnistworthy messenger must be despatched

to seek out their intent Arent Schuyler was
again selected. He started Ae afternoon of
the day he wa- tuld of the mission, and the

day after reached the Indian village, eig^t

miles beyond the Haclcensadc His confer-
ence was favorahlo, and after an absence of

six days among dangerous tribes, returned to
New York City.

On June 6, 1695, Arent Schuyler and An-
thony Brodcholst purchased of the Indians

4,000 acres of land at Pequannock. On No-
vember IT, 1695. they purchased the title of
the East Jersey Proprietors to the same tract
for one hundred pounds. On May ao, 1697,
he received from Governor Fletcher a patent
for land in the Minisink country, called by
the Indians Sankhekenedc, alias Magliaw aem

;

also a parcel of meadow called VVaimsagsk-
meck, on the Minisink river, containing one
thousand acres.

' He removed from New York to Pompton
' Plains, New Jersey, about 1702, where he
remained until 1710, when he rem nved to a
large farm which he had purcliased from
Edmund Kingsland, on New Barbadoes Nedc,
on the east side of the Passaic river, the deed
dated April 20, 1710 ; amount, 330 pounds.
A negro slave belonging to mm accident-

ally found a copper deposit while he was
plowing. He had turned up a peculiarly
greenish and very heavy sort of Stone. He
tcok it to his master and it was sent to Eng-
land to be analyzed. The reply was that it

contained 80 per cent, of copper, and this

opened a means for .Arent Schuyler to obtain
wealth. Desiring to reward the slave, he told

him that he might make three requests, to
which the fellow replied; first, that he might
remain with his master so long as he lived;
second, that he might have all the tobacco
he could smoke ; third, that he mifi^t be given
a dressing-gown, with Wg, brass buttons, like

his master's. Schi.\li-i- IdM liim to consider
and ask for something less triAiag, and the
answer was that for the fburth r«iuest he
might have "a little more tobacco." Before
his death be liad shipped to the Bristol coi>per
and brass works, England, 1,386 tons. In
lyfM. on rcreipt of an engine from England,
the mme was extensively operated for four
years.

Three miles above the present city of New-
ark and opposite the old town of Belleville,

on the Passaic river, Arent Schuyler erected
his mansion. It was built by him in 1710,
and is standing, in excellent condition, this

day. It is believed that he had to send to
Holland for the brick that composed the front,

and formed the other walls of brownstone
found at Belleville. It has been the residence
of generations of the Schuyler family since
that time, and in its simple, substantial ar-
eliitocture is a imblc type. In the olden times
there was a magnificent deer pork about the
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house, stocked with no less tfum 150 uutnals

of that land.
White Kvhigr, Aretit Schuyler was most lib-

eral. He uas an officer uf tlie Rofirmed
Dutch church, and soon after he settled on
the Passaic he assisted in *otfanizing it at

Belleville. He gave it 150 pounds in 1729,

as a commencement of a fund for the pastor's

salary, and shortly added 300 pounds. After
his death in 1730, his widow and five chil-

dren, in respect to his memory, contributed

SO potmds apiece, and in 1739 John added 150
pounds, arranging for the right to vote on
calling a minister, as also the privilege of

signing the call, and the consistory bound it-

self and successors not to invite a clergyman
of another denomination to occupy the pulpit

without his or thdr consent, provided always

that they were members of the Dutch church.

Colonel Schuyler, however, withdrew from
the church because of a difference, and, while

leaving the fund, he united with the Episco-
palians and built a church for them in l3w

same place.

The children of Captain Arent Schuyler
and his first wife, Jenncke Teller, are tiie

first seven named ; the later five by his second

wife, Swantje Van Duyckhuysen. Dispute or
confusion possible to arise over tiie list pre-

sent (d here, will be benefited by the plain

statement that Mr. George W. Schuyler, in

his "Colonial New York,^' (Scribner's, 1885,
vol. n.. p 106), does not furnish the name
of the fourth child, Olivia, and Charles H.
Winfield. in his "History of Hudson County,
New Jersey," 1874, page 535. does not fur-

nish (what Schuyler does) the names of the

first child, B4argareta; of the third child.

Maria, died young; of fifth child, Judik, died

young: nor of the seventh child, Wilhelmus,

died young. Considerable research leads to

the conclusion that no one has yet placed in

type the birth dates of Arent Schuyler's last

five children, all born after he left Albany,

Swantje Van Duyckhuysen their mother.

Childrenr
1. Margareta, baptized in Alban\-, Septem-

ber 27, 1685; marriage license with Charles

Oliver issued Novenvber 7, 1704.

2. Philip, baptized in Albany. September

II, 1687; married Hester Kingsland, daugh-

ter of Isaac Kingsland, of New Barbadoes
Neck. New Jersey, and his wife, Elizabeth;

member of assembly of New Jersey in 1719
and 1721 ; inherited the tract of land at Pe-

quannock, which his father owned jointly

with Samuel Bayard of Hoboken and the heirs

of Anthony Broddiolst, whidi indtided Pomp-
ton. New Jersey.

The children of Philip (Arentse) Schuyler

and Hester Kingsland were: Johannes, bon
September 2, 171^ married, June 24, 1741,
Isaac Kingsland; Arent, born February 33,

1715, will proved December 15, x8o6, married
(first), October i, 1741, Helena Van Wage-
nen, married (second), Rachel ; Isaac,

born April 26, 1716, died in infancy; Philip,

bom December 23, 17 17, married and had
Philip and Garret; Isaac, bom September 8,

1719, married and had Major Schuyler; Eliza-

beth, bora February 22, 1721, married (bond
dated), November 9, 1748, Rev. Benjamin
Van der Lindc ; Pieter, born June 7. 1723,
died without issue (wife Mary) October l8,

1808; Hester, born April 12, 1735, married
Tennis Dey; Maria, born September 11, 1727;
Jenneke, bom October 26, 1728, married

Board, and resided at Wesel; Jo-
hannes, bom June 4, 1730. died in infancy;

Caspams, bom December 10. 1735, married
and had one child, Hester, who married Gen-
eral William Colfax, o£ Pompton, New Jer-
sey, grandfather of Schuyler Colfax, vice-

president of the United States.

3. Maria, baptized in Albany, October 6,

iGag', died young.

4. Olivia, mentioned in her father'^ will,

but dead at that time, and leaving issue.

5. Judik, baptized in Albany, Mardi ix,

1692 ; died young.
6. Casparus, baptized in New York City,

May 5, 1695 ; received from his father a deed
for land in Burlington, New Jersey, at Lossa
or VVingworth's Point

7. Wflhchnus. baptized in New York Gty,
June 2. 1700; died young.

8. John, died before proving of will on
February 12, 1773; married Amie Van Rens-
selaer, bora January i, 1719 (sec forward;
also, see Van Rensselaer family).

9. Pieter, born probably at New P.aiha-

does Neck, opposite Belleville, New Jersey,

about 1710; died at his home, then called Pe-
tt r-ljorough. on the east bank of the Passaic,

a short distance above Newark, March 7,

1762 ; married Mary, daughter of John Wai-
ter, a man of great wealth resi<h'ng on Han-
over Square in New York City. By his

father's will he received 760 acres of Umd in
Flizniicthtnwn. ncnr Railway river. When it

was proposed to invade Canada in 1746, he
was autlioriaed to recruit, then placed in com-
mand of SCO men ; embarked at Perth Am-
boy, September 3rd, for Albany, where he ar-

rived on tiie 9th, when, through failure of the
home government to send foncs from Eng-
land, the expedition was abandoned. While
located there the soldiers complained from aO'
tual winter suffering, were denied their pay,

and made threats to leave. He wrote on Feb-
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ruary 26, 1747, to the authorities in New Jer-

sey, that his men needed a surgeon, medicines,

shirts, flints, colors, lirt-.u] ami peas. On May
II, 1747, Governor ilaniillon, of New Jer-

9ey, comphmented Colonel Schuyler on his

zeal, and anthorizcd each man to receive "two
si>ecklcd shirts and one pair of shoes. ' It

was necessary for Schuyler to do more to

quiet his men, and he advanced several thou-

sands pounds from his own pKjcket. Later he
marched his repinient to Saratoga, to garrison

die fort. When warfare broke out in 1754 he
was placed in command of the New Jersey
forces, and his ri-^inient moved up the Mr>-

hawk from Schenectady early in July, reach-

ing Oswego July 20th, but because of defeats

in New Jersey was called back hurriedly. In
August, 1755, was again returned to engage
in the defense of Ports Oswego and Ontario.

He was captured hy Montcaltn's men and
taken to Montreal, and from there to Quebec,
where he remained a prisoner until paroled,

October, 1757. When he arrived in New
Yoric City, November 19th, there was a gen-

eral illtiniination in his honor and a bonHre
of proportions on the campus. When he

reached his home he was welcomed with a sa-

lute from thirteen pieces of cannon. His par

role over and no exchange effected, he sur-

rendered himself to Montcalm at Ticonderoga,

July 23, 1758, and sent to Montreal; but on
>Iovember i, 1758, he was exchanged for

Sieur de Noyau, ccmunandant at Fort rronte-

nac, and brought back with him eighty-ei^ht

prisoners, many of whcon he had paid for

highly, some of whom he had supported in

captivity. Peter Schuyler and Mary Walter

had one child, Catherine, who married Archi-
bald Kennedy, Earl of Dnsdis, who married,

as widower. Anne Watts.

10. Adonijah, bom in 1717 ; died before
May 28, 1702. when his will was proved ; re-

ceived by his father's will two tracts of land

at Elizabethtown Point, New Jersey ; married
Gertrude Van Rensselaer, who was bom at

Rensselntf \\ rk. October i, 1714, daughter

of 4th i'atroon Kiliaen Van Rensselaer and
Maria Van Cortlandt; by whom : Van Rens-
selaer; Mary; Swan, married November 2,

1772, Arent Schuyler, and died May 20. 1801,

(see forward); John, married February 16.

1769, Mary Hunter; Peter; .A^donijah, wlien

aged twelve years entered the British navy
under Captain St. John, became lieutenant,

married Susan Shields, of Plymouth, Eng-
land, where he settled ; Philip, died without

issue, will proved Septein?)er 26. 1795.

11. Eve, married Peter Bayard, died in

1737-
13. Omidia, nianied Pierre De Peyster.

By their father's will these two last daughters
received tw > lots of ground on Broadway, in

New "\'> rk, Eve receiving an Indian dave^
Moll\ , and Cornelia one named Nanny.

(III ) John Schuyler, .son of Arent Scfany-

ler and Swantje'V'an Diiyckhuysen, wis bovn
about 1708, and died at Belleville, New Jer-
sey, January 12. 1773.

By his father's will, he received the home-
stead farm and the very valuable copper
mines situated at New Barbadoes Neck, New
Jersey. He was a cc^onel of the rM^iment
of mtlitia and also of the regiment of horse
in Tk-rgen inmiu. N'cw Jersey. Governor
Cosby recommended him to a seat in the

New Jersey council. September 5, 1735. to
which he was appointed, and in 1746 he re-

signed. His will was s^ed December 22,

1773, and was probated February 12, 1773.
John Schuyler married, at Albany, .\nne

Van Rensselaer, who was bom there January
I, 1719, died in 1791, daughter of the 4tfa

Patroon Kiliaen Van Rensselaer and Maria
Van Cortlandt. fSee Van Rensselaer family).
Children: i. .\rent John, bom October 10^

1746. at P>elleville. New Jersey; died there,

October 28, 1803 ; married, November 2, 1772,
Swan Schuyler (see forward). 2. Mary,
bom about 1762; died unmarried.

(IV) .'Krent John Schuyler, son of John
Arent Schuyler and Anne Van Rensselaer^
was bora in the family homestead at Belle-

ville. New Jersey, October 10, 1746, and died
there Octoln-r 28, 1803. He was a member of
the standing committee of correspondence of
the county of Bergen. N. J.
He married. November 2, 1772, Swan

Schuyler, daughter of Adonijah Schuyler and
Gertrnde Van Rensseber, therefore his
cousin, and she died May 20, 1801, aged sixty

years. Children: i. .Anne, died. July ao,

1783, aged seven years eight months! 2. John
Arent. born at Belleville. New Jersey. .April

12, 1779; died there October 12. 1817: mar-
ried (first) Eliza Kip, (second) Oitherine
^'a^ Rensselaer (see forward).

(V) John Arent Schuyler, son of Arent
John Sdiuyler and Swan Schuyler, was bom
April 12. 1770. and died at BeUeville, N. J.,
October 12. 1817.

He married (first), in 1800, Eliza Kip,
daughter of James H. Kip. by whom his first

two children. She dicti November 17, 1805,
and be married (second) in 1807, Catherine
Van Rensselaer, daughter of General Robert
Van Rensselaer of Claverack. New York, son
of John Van Rensselaer, and she died Febru-
ary 2, 1867, by whom he had five children

:

I. Arent Henry, bora November 25, 1801

;

married, April 24, 1828, Mary Caroline
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Kingsland, and Soi May 19, 1876 (see for-

ward).
a. Harriet Ann. Ixjrn January 31, 1803;

baptized February 17, 1H03
: married, Decem-

ber If), 182J, Smith W. Anderson.

3. Angelica \'an Rensselaer, died March

4. John Arcnt. died November 21, 1855;
married Frances Elizabeth Bleecker, daughter
of Alexander Bleecker. of New York City.

5. Robert Van Rensselaer, bom June 4,

1813; died at Jersey City, New Jersey, Fely-

ruary 17. 185^). married. September 9, 1851,

Kate Manchini, daughter of Angelo Man-
chtni; by whom one child. Van Rensselaer,

who vsa> born at Brooklyn, New York, July

27, 1852, married, at Buffalo, N. Y., June 26,

1899, Edid Comdta Paul, bom at Evanston,
Ills., August 10. 1876, daughter of rornclius

Damforth Paul. Kate Manchini (Schuyler),

when a widow, married her husband's nephew,
John Arent Schuyler (see forward).

6. Jacob Rutsen, bom in 1816; died Feb-
ruary 4, 1887; married. November 18, 1847,
Sti^^anna Edwnrrl^. rlmt^hter of Timothy Ed-
wards. She was born in iHjG, and died Janu-
ary 23. 1870.

7. Catherine Gertrude, bom in 1818; died

October 8, 1887; married, October 4, 1838,
Henry S. Craig.

(VI) .Arent Henry Sclniyler, son of John
Arent Schuyler and Eliza Kip, was born at

Belleville. New Jersey, November 25, t8oi,
and died there, May 10. 1878.

He married, at Belleville, New Jersey, April

34, 1828. Mary Caroline Kingsland. She was
bom at Kingsland, New Jersey, June 21,

1804; died at Newark, New Jersey, July 21,

i8<>4, dauglucr 01 Henry VV. Kingsland and
Sarah Jauncey. Children, all bom in Belle-

vfllc, New Jersey:
1. Henry King.sland, horn ^T,l^l•h 5. 1820;

died there. August 10, 1896; married, Decem-
ber 15, 1858, Ellen Vafentine, daughter of
Anthony F. Valentine, of Spottswood. New
Jersey; by whom: Arent, bom September
35, i860, died 1908; Campbell Valentbe, bora
July 2. 1864; Hemy Kingsland, bora August
29, 1^76.

2. John Arent, bora February 19, 1831;
died June 15. 1870; married, Jersey City. New
Jersey, January 14. 1863, Kate Manchini
(Schuyler) (."^ee forward).

3. Smith .\rent. born November 18, 1832;
died at Newark, New Jersey, July 26, 1870;
married Elizabeth Kneeland. and had Cort-
landt Van Rensselaer, Frank Herbert, SmiUi
Anderson.

4. Edwin Nesbit, bom June XS, 1834; died
there, Sqrtember 1835.

5. Harriet Anderson, bora August 39,.

1836: died at Newark, New Jersey, Febniary

17, 1882; married, September 15. 1858. Sidney

Augustus Schieffdin, and had Caroluie Schuy-

ler. Henrv Hamilton. Alice Van Rensselaer,.

Harriet Augusta and Schuyler.

6. Sarah Jauncev. born June 22, 1838, mar-

ried, Belleville, October 6, 1858, Stephen Van
Cortlandt Van Rensselaer, son of John Va»
Rensselaer, and had one son, Stephen Van
Cortlandt. who died younp:.

7. Arent Henry, born .\uf,ni.st 8, 1S40; dted

there. September 20, 1863.

8. Richards Kingsland, bora June 24, 1842;

married, Brooklyn. New York, December 3^

1879. LttCretia Kellogg, and had Jr.hn Arent,

died young; Walter KeUogg; Phihp Van
Rensselaer ;

Mary Kingsland, and Qarencfr

Richards.

9. Mary Caroline, bom Febmary 16, 1845;

died, August 9. ^845.

10. Catherine r;, rtnulo. born. AugUSC I7,

1846; died, December 16, i8f/>.

(VIT) John Arent Schuyler, son of Arent

Henry Schuvler and Mary Caroline Kmgs-

land, was bom at BeUeville, New Jersey, Feb-

ruary 19. 183T, and died at Jersey Qty, New
Jerscv, Tunc i;, 1870,

He married, at Jersey City. January 14,

1863, Kate Manchini, widow of Robert Van
Rensselaer Schuvler. Sbe was born at New
York, New York, April 15, 1831, and was

the daughter of Angelo Manchini and Anne

Eaton. Issue: Sidney Schieffelin, born at

Jersev Citv, August 25, 1864 (see forward).

fVIII) Sidnev Sehieffelin Schuyler, son of

John Arent Schuyler and Kate Manchini

C Schuyler), was born at Jersey City, New
Jersey. .August 25. 1864. He is a member of

the New Yoxk Stock Exchanec, senior mem-
ber of firm of Schuyler, Chadwick & .Bunj-

ham. 100 Broadway, and resides in Plainfieid^

New Jersey. •

He married, at Bayonne, New Jersey, Dc-
cember 12. 1894, Cora Anderson. She was

born at Bridgeport, Connecticut, September

29, 1866, died at KingsUmd. New York, June

16, 1898, daughter of John Joseph Anderson,

of St. Louis, Missouri, and Emma rh'cr. By
this marriage one child, Marion Van Rensse-

laer, born at Bavonne. New Jersey, J.ninary

14, 1896. He married (second), at Crantord,

New Jersey, July 15. 1903. Helcne Gladys

Abn.'. She was born at Cranford, July lO,

r886, daughter of Charles Leo Abry. of New
York City; by whom two children: Van
Rensselaer, born at Plainfield. New Jeney,

April 29, 1905 ; John Arent. born at Plain-

fidd, November 23, 1910.

CUYLER REYNOLDS.
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This is an ancient and
LIVINGSTON noble family of Scottish

origin, more remotely de-

scended from Levinpf, a Hitniifarian noble,

who came to Scotland in the train of Mar-
garet, queen of Kng Malcolm of Scotland,

about 1068. This once powerful family of
LivinfTSton througfh their romantic attachment

to a "lost cause" suffered a complete down-
fall in Scotland, and is now rq;>re$ented in the

female line only. Sir William de Livingston,

founder of the House of Callendar, served

under Sir William Douglass at the si^^ of
Sterftng- Castle in 1339. King David, son of
Robert the Bruce, granted him the forfeited

Callendar estates. Sir William afterward
married the daughter and hdress of Sir Pat-

rick de Callendar. In America the family

name is an honored one, and above one of

the dormer windows in the State capitol at

Albany tlieir armorial bearings are sculptured,

a mark of public honor. The arms of the

American family are the quartered arms of

Livingston of Callendar and date bnck to

the fourteenth century. Cliaiiceilor Living-

ston stands chief among the chancellors of
New York state and is honored with a bronze
full figure statue in the state capitol. William
Livingston was the famous "war governor"
of New Jersey during the revolution. At
the battles of Saratoga, eight Livingstons

were in command of troops, three of tluni led

their r^^ents at critical points of the bat-

ties. Tne history of the family is a history

of over a centur>' and a half, of the most
exciting and important years of American
life. The name is fbtmd everywhere ni hon-
oraWc position and all arc descended from
Robert Livingston whose line is traced here-

in; Robert Livingston, "the nephew." and
James Livingston, whose <!c^fcndants left the

Hudson valley, settling in the Schoharie val-

ley and aloii^ t!ie upper Susquehanna.
Tlic immediate English ancestor is Rev.

John Livingston, son of Rev. \\ iliiam Living-

ston, minister of Lanark. Scotland. Rev.

John Livingston was born at Kilsyth in Stirl-

ingshire, Scotland, June 21, 1603. He was
for a time chaplain to the countess of Wig-
tonn, and was shortly afterward installed over
the church of Killinchie in Ireland. Being
persecuted for non-conformity, he determined

to emigrate to America, actually embarking
for that piiri ose in a vessd hound for Boston,
Imt lii iiii^ driven back by contrary winds, he

abandoned his purpose and settled in i6j8 at

Stranraer in Soot&nd. In 1648 be removed
to Ancurm in Teviotdale. where his son Rob-
ert was bom. In March, 1650, he was sent

as a commissiooer to Brede to negotiate terms

for the restoration of Cliarles II. After that

event the persecuiiun against him being re-

vived, he went to Rotterdam, Holland. Here
he began to publish an edition of Bible which
he did not live to complete. He died at Rot-
terdam, Holland, in August, 1672. He mar-
ried, at Edinburgh, in the West church, June
23, 1635, Janet, eldest daughter of Bartholo-
mew I"Irming. of the old Scottish family of
that name, of which the then bead was the
Earl of Wigton, who with his ddest son,
I.rinl Fleming, was present at the wedding.
She was born at Edinburgh, Scotland, No-
vember 16, 1613, died at Rotterdam, Holland,
February 13, 1693-94, and was buried in the

French church in that city. Children, fifteen

in number, all bom in Scodand, except Jolm,
the eldest, who was born at Melton, Ireland,

June 30, 1636. The youngest son, Robert, is

the ancestor of the American family of Liv-
ingston Manor. James, the ninth child, is

the father of Robert Livingston, "the
nephew".

(The American Family).

(I) Robert Livingston, youngest son and
fourteenth child of Rev. John and Janet
(Fleming) Livingston, was born at Ancrum,
Scotland, December 13. 1654. died October i,

1728 (some authorities say at Boston, Massa-
chusetts), and is buried in the family vault
at Livingston Manor, town of Livingston, (Co-

lumbia county. New York, over which the

Livingston Memorial church has been erected
in recent years. It is supposed he accompa-
nied his father to Holland as he was familiar

with the Dutch language. He was eighteen
years of age when his ftdier died and he was
left dependent upon his own resources for

support. His thoughts naturally turned to
the New World which his fcther had before
him made an attemjit to reach. He returned
to Scotland with his mother where he made
but a short stay. April 98, l^a, he sdled
from Grenock, Scotland, a passenc:^er on the
ship Catherine of C^arlestown, Captain John
Phillips, master, bound for Charlcstown. New
England The exact date of his arrival in

New Eiijiland is unknown. He was soon,
however, at New York, which was now under
English control. Not being suited in New
York, he proceeded to Albany, the next larg-

est city in the colony and an important trad-

ing point. His knowledge of the Dutch lan-

guage here was of great advantage to him
and he was appointed in February, 1676. ^^ec-

retary of the commissaries who then superin-
tended tfie aflhirs of Albany, Schenecta<i^ vnA
adjacent territory, which office he held until

July, 1686. when Albany being made a city,

the board of oommsssaries was dissolved. He
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was appointed with his brother-in-law, Peter

Schuyler, to proceed to New York to obtain

the charter of the city from Governor Don-
^an, TOider which he was afterwards made
town clerk, ta which annexed the additional

•office of banner of the excise. He was also

secretary for Indian affairs and coHeetor of
•customs.

As early as 1675 became a lot owner in

Albany, owning the lot at the comer of State

and \orth Pearl street, where he lived until

liis removal to the Manor. On July 18, 1683,
lie made a iwrdtase of tracts along die east

side f'f the Hudson containing^ 2.000 acres

of land from four Indian chiefs, a purchase
which Avas later oonfirmed Imt GoTemor
Thomas Dcmgan.
His purchases were continued and on July

96, 1666, Governor Dongan issued a patent

erecting a vast territory of not less than 125,-

XXX) acres into a lordship and manor to be rec-

ognized as the Lordship and ^lanor o! Liv-
ingston, the only requirement being the an-

nual payment to the government of Great
Britain of twent>--cight shillings sterling, to

be paid at the city of Albany, March 25, of

each succeeding year. The land included,

commenced ationt five miles north of the city

of Hudson, running twelve miles on the

Hudson, extending back to the Massachusetts
line, widenine; as it receded fr^Mn the river,

so as to embrace not less than twenty miles

on die boundary of the latter colony. The
patent allowed the proprietor the privilege of

holding a court scat and court baron with the

advowson and right of patronage of the dmrch
witliin the manor. The tenants also had the

privilege of assembly together to choose as-

aessors to defray the public charges of cities,

cotmties. and towns within the manor, in the

same manner as those within the province.

It granted the right of fishing, hawking, hunt-

ing, and fowling, the possession of mines, min-

erals (silver and gold mines excepted), and
the right to fish in the Hudson along the
boundary of said Manor. In 17 15. however,

the grant being confirmed by royal authority,

the additional privilege of electing a repre-

sentative to the general assembly of the col-

ony and two constables were conferred upon
the tenants. Tn 17 10 more than ".^kk) acres

were taken to constitute a settlement for the

Palatinates, which was called Germantuw 11.

This trart was purchased by the crown for

this purpose, for tlie sum of 200 pounds sterl-

ing. The MatHir of Clermont, comprising
about 13.000 acres was severed from tl'c nji-

per manor by the will of Robert, the first lord

of tiie Manor, and bequeathed to his youngest
ion, Robert (grandfather of ChanceUor Uv*

ingston), to reward him for having discov-

ered and frustrated a plot which had been
formed by negroes on the estate to murder
all the whites. In 1689 the tide of prosperity

turned and he became involved in the troubles
with Ldsler, taking sides as did most of the
prominent families against the Duteh gover-
nor. Hi-; [iart\ hciiiq lieaten. he retired to

one of the neighboring provinces probably to
avoid the funr of his enemies. He made a
trip to England durinjj thi- period and
brought back with him his nephew, Robert
Livingston. His forttme ebbed and flowed
alternately; in 1702 his estates were confis-

cated and he was suspended from the council
board. But tfie ti^ again turned in his favor,

and I'^ebruary 2. 1703, he once more obtained
pos.session of his estates and in September,
1705. received from Queen .^nne a ooaunis-
sio!! reinstating him in all his former appoint-

ments. A mansion was erected on the Manor
as early as ^192. but he did not reside there
until 1711. In that year he was elected a

member of assembly from the city and county
of Albany, and in June, 17 16, a representative
from his Manor. In 1718 he was chosen
speaker of house of assembly, which position
he retained until 1725. when ill-health com>
pelled his retirement from public life.

He married, July 9. 1679, in the Pres-
byterian church at Albany. Alida. daugh-
ter of Philip Pieterse Schuyler and his wife,

Margarita Van Schleditenhorst, only daugfi-

ter of the director of Rens.selaersw\ rk and
widow of Rev. Nicholas Van Rensselaer. She
was bom February 28, 1656, died March 27,

1729. Children: i. Colonel John, bom April

26, 1680, died February 19, 1720; mar-
ried (first), at New London, April i, 1701,
Mary fdied Jan. 8, 17 13). only child of Fitz

John Winthrop, govcnior of Connecticut. He
married (second) October, 1713, Elizabeth,

(laughter of Mrs. Sarah Knight, who died

March 17, 1735. No issue by either wife.

2. Margaret, born December 5, 1681 ; married,
December 20. 1700, Colonel Samuel Vetch,

first English governor of Annapolis Royal.

She died June, 1758. 3. Johanna Philippina,

born February j, 1683-84* died January 24,
1689-90. 4. Philip, of whom further. 5. Rob-
ert, horn July 24, I'lSK. died June 27, 1775.

He was first proprietor of QemKmt He
married, November 11, 171 7, New York City,

at the Reformed Dutch church, Margaret
Howarden. 6. Gilbert (or HubertusJ, bom
March 3, 1689, died April 25, 1746; married,
Deccmhcr 22, 171 1, (Tornelia Beekman. 7.

William, Ixjrn J^Iarch 17, 1692, died Novem-
ber 5, 1692. 8. Johanna, born December lo^-

1694; nttrried Cornelius Gerrit Van Home.
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9. Catherine, born May aa, 1698, died De-
cember 6. 1699.

(II) Philip (second lord of the Manor),
second son and fourtli child of Robert and
Alida (Schuyler-Van Rensselaer) Livingston,

was born July 9, 1686, died February 4,

1748-49. He was named for his maternal

grandfather, Philip Schuyler. He studied law
and was admitted to the New York bar, De-
cember 31. 1719. In the f 1:m\<. ing year lie

was appointed one of the commissioners of
Indian affairs and succeeded his father as
secretary of that hoard. He was an appointed

member of the legislative 'council, 17 15, and
the following year was despatdied on a mis-
sion to the French governor of Canada to

prevent the French proceeding further with
the erection of a fort at Niagara. On tibe

death of his father he succeeded to the en-

tailed and largest portion of the Manor estate

and for many years the new lord of the Man-
or took a prnminont part in the political af-

fairs of the province. His family connections

and personal attractions made him a per.son

of note in New York City, where "he lived

in a style of courtly magnificence". He be-

came involved in a quarrel with Admiral
Georjje Clinton, the Ei^lish governor of the

province, who made serious charges against

him and endeavored to have him dismissed

from the council but failed, Philip holding the

office and contimied to take a Iradtng part
in the affriirs of his native province until his

death. His funeral was a most elaborate and
expensive one and was the occasion of gen-
eral comment. He married. September 19,

1707, Catherine Van Brugh, baptized Novem-
ber, 1689, died February ao, 1756, daughter
of Peter and Samh (Cuyler) Van Brugh. Of
their seven sotis, I'cter Van Brugh, Philip "the

signer," and William, became prominent in

the war of the revolution. The fourth son,

John, was the only important member of
the family who adhered to the king during
the war for indeiiendenoe. Children, all bap-

tized in Albany: i. Robert, of whom fur-

ther. 2. Peter Van Brugh. baptized Novem-
ber 3. 1 710, died 1793. He was a member
of the committee of one hundred, 1775, a
member of provincial congress, 1775, presi-

dent of the same, 1775, and treasurer, 1776.
He was a merchant of the city of New York.
He married (first), Mary Alexander, (sec-

ond), a widow, Mrs. Ricketts. Twelve chil-

dren hy first wife. 3. Peter, baptized April,

1712, died young. 4. J< lin. 1 aniizcd April 11,

1714, died 1788; married, December 3, 1742,
Oitherine, ^ughter of Abraliam de Puyster
and Afargaret Van Cortlandt. 5. Philip, bom
January 15, 1716; member of committee of

one hundred, 1775, prcsttfent of the provincta}

convention. 1775; member of continental con-

gress. 1774-78; signer of the Declaration of

Independence. 1776; member of provincial

congress, 1776-77. He died at York, Penn-
sylvania. June 12, 1778. He married, April

14, 1740. Christiana Ten Broeck, b<^rn Decem-
ber 30, 17 18, died June 29, i8ai, daughter of
Dirdc Ten Broeck, recorifer and mayor of
.Mbany, and Margarila Ciiyler. They were
the parents of nine children, of whom two
served as officers in the war of tiie revolu-
tion. 6. Hcnr)', baptized .April 5, 1719, died

in Jamaica, West Indies, February, 1772. 7,.

Sarah, baptized May 7, 1721, died October,
1722. 8. William, born November 8. 1723,.

died at Elizabethtown, New Jersey, July 25,.

tygo. He was a member of continental con-
gress. 1774-76, brigadier-general New Jersey
militia, 1775-76, governor of the state of New
Jersey, 1776^, ngner of the fedieral consti-
tution. 1777. TTe married, about 1745. Su-
sanna, dauf^liter ot Philip and Susanna
(Brockholst) French. She was baptized at
New York. June 19. 172-^, died at Elizabeth-

town. New Jersey, July 17, 1789. They were
the parents of thirteen children, one of whom,
Sarah Van Brugh, married John Jay. chief

justice of the supreme court of the United
States. Another daughter, Susanna, married

John Cleve Symmes, of New Jersey, asso-
ciate justice of the supreme court of New
Jersey and a judge of the supreme court of
the new Northwest Territory in 1786. 9.

Sarah, baptized November 7, 1725 ; married,
Marcli I. 1748, William Alexander, Ear! of

Stirling, major^eneral in the continental

army. His right to Ais titfe was never reo>

ognized by the British government, but as a
matter of courtesy he was always addressed

during the war as Lord Stirling. She died"

March, 1805. 10. Alida. baptized July 18,

1728: married (first). September 26, 1750,.

Henry Hansen, of Harlem : married (second),

Colonel Martin Hoffman. Septcmlx*r 26, 1766.

She died February, 1790. ir. Catherine, bap-
tized April 18, 1733 : married, April 18. I759r
John Lawrence, alderman of New York City.

(HI) Robert, third lord of the Manor, eld-

est son of Philip and Catherine (Van Brugh )i

Livingston, was born in Albany, New York,.

December 16, 1708, died November, 1790.

He inherited th< \:i-t estates entailed 'j
1 tlie

eldest son, and although he filled no ofiicial

position himself during the revohrtionary war,
he

]
r ved hi^ loyalty to the cause by placing

his iron mines and foundry at tile disposal of
the New Yoik committee of safety. Hi*
seventy years, no doubt, was the cause of his

not taking a more active part. He was electecf
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repTesentmtive from his Manor to the twenty-

first New York assembly, 1737, and during

the next twenty years ho sat uninterruptedly

through seven general assemblies, returned at

every election by the Manor Freeholders,

WTien the elections were being held for the

twenty-dghth assembly he retired in &vor of

his younger brother, William, then coming
into prominence as a leader of the Presbyter-

ian party. He married (first), May 20, 1731,

Maria, daughter of Walter Tong and graod-
daugfiter of Rip Van Dam, president of the

council. He married (second). Gertrude,

^tighter of Killaen Van Rensselaer, and lus

wife, Maria Van Cortlandt, and widow of
Adonijah Schuyler, bom October i.

Children, all by first marriage: i. Catherine,

Ikmh Atqg^uat 4, 1732, died in uifancy. 3.

Iliilip, born February 0. 1733. dicf! unmar-
ried April 3. 1756. 3. barali, born April 23,

1735, died September 4, 1745. 4. Peter R.,

Vrn April 27, 1737. died 1703; he was a

member of the provincial convention, 1775,
member of tiie provincial congress, 1775-76,
president of provincial on'^resc, i77^>-77.

member of a.sscmbly, 1780-81 ; colonel of mi-

litia during the revolutionary war. He was
the la-t of the representative*: returned to

to ihc New York assembly under the patent

of 1713 and with him ends the [>5litical his-

tory of the old Colonial Manor of Livingston,

which became by the new order of events ab-

sorbed into the electoral district of Alljany.

He married Margaret Livingston. 5. Maria,
bom October 29. 1738. died May 6. 1821;
married, October 21, 1759, James Duane, aft-

erwards one of the New York delegates in tlie

continental ctmgress. 6. Walter, bom No-
vember 27, 1740. (lieil May 14, 1797; he was
a member of the provincial congress 1775,
member of the assembly, 1777-78-79, speaker

of the assembly, 1778. commission of United

States treasury, 1785, deputy commissioner-
general of the northem department. 1775.

He married, in 1769, Cornelia. dauLjhtcr of

Peter and Gertrude (Schuyler) Schuyler.

She was baptized July 26, 1746, died 1822.

Walter Livingston built and resided in his

mansion "Teviotdale" in Columbia county,

New York. 7. Robert (better known as Rob-
ert Cambridge, because he was a graduate of

Cambridge University, and to distinguish him
from numerous other Roberts), bom Decem-
ber 26. 1742. died August 23. 1794. He mar-
ried. November 12. 1778, Alice, daughter of

John Swift. 8. Catiierine, born December 22,

1744, died May, 1832; married, 1766, John
Paterson. 9. Sarah, bora February 16.

1745-46. died May 11, 1749. 10. Aliila, born

Dwember 15, 1747, died September, 1791;

married Valentine Gardiner. 11. Margarita,
iKjrn February 16, 1748. died June 22, 1749.
12. John, of whom further. 13. Hendrick or
Henry, burn January 8, 175a, died unmarried,
May 16, 1823.

(IV) John, twelfth child and tilth son of
Robert and Maria (Tong) Livingstm, was
bom at New York, February 11. 1749, died

at Oak Hill, Columbia county, Xcw York,
October 24. 1822. He built the family man-
sk>n, "Oak Hill," the only Livingston man-
sion, except "Qermom," now owned by a Liv-
inL;>tnn, aiul lived tliere the life of a country
gentleman. He married (first). May 11, 1775,
Mary Ann, daughter of Jacob and Coradia
(Ivutgers) LeRoy : iranied ('^ecoinri, Xovcm-
ber 3, 17^, a kinswoman. Collierine, daugh-
ter of William Livingston, the "War Gover-
nor of New Jersey," and widow of Matthew
Ridl^. Children, all by first marriage: i.

Cornelia, bora October 23, 1776; married
Xichnlas G. l^nt'^'ers. 2. Robert Le Roy, of
Claverack, Xcw Vork, born (Jctuber 10, 1778;
married Maria Diggs. of Washington, D. C.

3. Jacob, of Clu rry \ alley, Xew York, born
July 13. 1780: married (first). Catherine De
Puy^ter: married (second), Levantia White
and had i>sue by bi>th wive- 1. John G.. born
January 29. 1782. killetl in a (iiul, unmarried.

5. Child, born Xovember 30. 1783. 6. Danid,
of New York City, born Jime 3. 1786; mar-
ried Julia Oothout. 7. Philip Henry, born
Kovemlx-r 17, 1787. 8. Anthony Rutgers, of

Tarr^wn, New York, bora April 27, 1789;
mamed Anna Hoffman. 9. Henry, of Clave-
rack. Xew ^'ork. li .rn September 2. 1791 ;

married Ann Eliza Van Ness. 10. Hemian,
of whom further.

(\') Hcni u. .on of John and Mary Ann
(Leiloy) Livingston, was born August 2,

1793. died May 9, 1872, He inherited **Oak
Hill," where he m iint ;ined an npen-lianded

hospitality for forty-tive years until the death
of his wife. He was a Republican and mem-
h<T of the Dutch Reformed chtirch. He mar-
ried Sarah Lawrence Hallett, who died Sep-
tember 10, 1868. Children : John Henry, bom
September 8,' 1822, died October 7, 1846;
Cornelia, born February 29. 1824, died Sep-
tember 21, 1851. married Clermont Living-
ston ; Herman Tong, of whom further.

(XT) Herman Tong, youngest child and
second son of Herman and Sarah Lawrence
(Hallett) Livingston, was born at "Oak Hill,"

([x>lumbia county, Xew Y'ork, June 12, 1827,

died Octolxir 20, 1899. He continued in the

ownership and occupancy of "Oak Hill" and
adjoining estates, bequeathing same to his son
Herman, the present owner (19 10). He was
an active business man the most of his life.
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As a merchant and ship owner in New York
City, first in the firm of Livingston & Croch-

eron. owning: a Hne of steamers plying be-

tween New York. New Orleans and Havana;
later the In a l >f tlic firm of Livingston, Fox
& Company, \s!ru thcv a<kle<l the Sm'annahto
their line with the utliers. Their vessel, com-

manded by Captain Bullock, was the last to

enter New Orleans before the war. It was
seised by the rebel government and after-

wards released by order of Jeft Davis, on the

pronnds that they were not fighting private

jntcrcsts. Captain I'ullock was formerly of

the United States navy, but resigned and ac-

cepted a position with this firm. Later joined

the confederacy, and was sent to England,

where later he fitted out the Florida and the

AUbama.
Herman T. Livingston spent the latter part

of his life in his home on the Hudson.

He was a stron? Republican, and a member
of the Episcopal church. He married. De-

cember 6, 1853. Susan Bard, daughter of Ar-

chibald and Anna 1 I'cndleton) Rogers, of

Hyde Park, New York. Children: Herman,
of whom further; Edmund Pendleton, born

September 21. 1857, died December 10, 1888;

John Callcndnr, born May 8. 1862; Anna
i'eniileton. born January 6, 1866; Archibald,

born November 23, 1868; Sarah^ bom Au-
gust 22, 1871,

( \ H ) Herman ( 2 ) , son of Herman Tong
and Susan B. (Rogers) Livingston, was bom
in New York Ci^, June 2^ 1856. He was
educated in private schools In New York City,

entered Yale university and was graduated

A. M., class of 187^. He is now (1910) en-

gaged in the operation of his oil properties in

^ it .Miiia. His home is the old Livin^fston

mansion at Oak Hill overlooking the Hudson,
which was built by his grandnther. He is

the fourth generation of the family to own
and occupy the fine old mansion. He is a
Reptibh'can and has taken quite an interest in

local politics, holding minor offices, attending

state and county conventions as delegate, and
was presldentiu elector when . Harrison was
defeated.

He W'as married. November 9, 1882, to

Emmeline C. daughter of Henr>' and Mary
Elizabeth TComell) Hopkins. Children: i.

Herman, bom Angtist 18, 1883; graduate of

Wniiams College, now engaged in the insur-

ance business in P.oston : married. April 24,

igoQ. Alga Kobbe, of New York. 2. Henry
Hopkins, bom F«i»niary 5, 1887 : graduate of

Yale T University, now engaged in the oil busi-

ness in West Virginia. 3. Edmund Pendle-

ton, bora Oetdber 1889, student at Yale
University.

The family name of
VAN ALSTYNE \"an Alstyne is derived

from the Dutch, an(f

signifies from the old or high stone; doubt-
less those who first bore the name dwelt
upon the top of a rocky eminence, or near to-

s<^me boulder which for years had been ar

prominent landmark among all the families'

of that neighborhood. The early record*
show that it was also spelled Van Aelsteyn,

Van Aalsteyn, Van Als^, Van Alstein andf
Van Alstine; but In 1900 these forms were*
reduced to \'aii Alstine, \'an Al>tyne and Al-
styn, one family having ehminated the Dutcb
prefix.

It is claimed with reason, foUowing the
preserved records in Holland, that the fam-
ily may be traced back to the year 936, at
the crowning of Otho. The family name
first appears under the name of Ralsko, which,
it abandoned in order to take that of War-
temberg, which it bore for several centuries.

iean Ralsko, who died in Flanders in 1236,
ad built there the Chateau de Waldstein, the
name of which he to' k lo distinguish himself
from his brother, who \k'>rc that of Wartem-
berg. The family has been traced under the
name of Balstein in Siiain, \'allenstcin in

France, Halsteyn in Flanders and \'an Al-
stein in Holland. From Waldstein, the name
changed to Wallenstcin, Walstein, \'alstcin,

and finally became Van Alstein. Those who-
located in Flanders were loyal to the church
of Rome, and those living in Holland allied

themselves to the Reformation of Martin
Luther, and displayed the courage of their

convictions. Those who came to America
have particularly demonstrated their courage
of independent thought and art;m, aiiil were
well represented in the war of American in-

dependence as well as In the civil war. In-
variably they have been men of middle ground,
neither acquiring vast riches nor suiferiiM^

poverty, freed both from tiie worries of life

and the cares of wealth. In the same meas-
ure they have been prominent in politics and
religion, as well as the professions.

(T) The progenitor of the family in Amer-
ica Avas Jan MartciHc \'an Alstyne. son of
Marten Van AKi} n<

. of Holland. There is

record of his being in New Amsterdam (New
York City), as early as 1646. where one
finds an entry on the date December 11. 1646^
being a bill of sale. Thomas Hall nnM fan
Peterson to Ilendrick Janscn and Jan Mar-
ten ^e. of a yacht. It is not known just how
long he remained in that place; but he is re-

corded, in 1657, as owning a lot in Albany,
on the east side of Broadway and north of
Columbia street, which be held as late at
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1693, and in tiie meantime had become pat-

entee of two tracts of land in Ulster county.

He likewise purchased a large tract of land
"behind" Kindcrhook. New York, not many
miles from Albany. This became the real

home of the family, and the locality was then

given the name because in the Dutch it sig^

nified "Children's Point," thought to have

been bestowed because of the great number
of Indian children who ran out on the point

of land the better to observe Hudson pa«8

in his "Half Moon," or else because the In-

dians living there had an unusual number
of children in . their families. The first pro-

prietor resided there until his death, about

1698, and the land continued for more than

two centuries in the possession of the de-

scendants of his son, Abraham, to whom he
conveyed tlie farm in 1695, conditioned on
his paying the other heirs certain stuns of
money as provided explicitly. He married
Dirckje Harmense, a woman endowed with

all the characteristics necessary to make her

a fitting* helpmate for a pioneer husband.
Children : Marten ; Abraham

; Lambert, see

forward; Isaac, and possibly otliers.

(II) Lambert Janse, son of Jan Martense
and Dirckje (Harmense) Van Alstyne, emi-

grate<l to this country in 1665, and settled

in Kings county, but no recortl has been
found of his birth. About 1684 he came into

possession of a tract of land lying on the

ea^t >icie of Kinderhook creek, and adjoining

the lands of liis father. This he acquired by
purchase of the patent, or lease, from the

heirs of Peter Van Alcn. He held it until

his death, which occurred October 13, 1703.
About 1682 he married Jannetje, daughter of

Thomas and Marritje Abrahamse (Vos-

burgh) Mingael, she and her husband being
first cousins, once removed, as her father and
her husband were first cousins. Tlun is no
record of her birth; but she was doubtless

much younger than he, for following his de-

mise, she married. February 2, T713, Jochem
Lambertse Van Valkenburgh and had five

sons. As all thdr diildren excepting the first

born were baptized in Kinderhook, it is safe

to believe that the eldest was bom in Kings
county. New York, and all the others after

his removal, about 1684, in Kinderluxik. Chil-

dren : Catharine, born about 1(183. niarried

Bartholomeus Van Valkenburgh ; Marritje,

baptized December 27, 1685; Thomas, bap-

tized August 22, 1688. see forward: Johan-
nes, baptized August 11, 1691; Dirckje, bap-

tized May 26, 1695, married Peter \'osburgli

;

Antje, baptized January 16, 1698, died young;
Annetje, baptized July flS, 1700; Fitter, bap-

tized August 9, 170a.

(III) Thomas, son of Lambert Janse and
Jannetje ^^inc:ael, Van Alstync, was baptized

in Kinderhook, New York, August 22, 1688.

On the death of his father in 1703, he came
into possession of the homestead lyint^ nionq'

Kinderhook creek, adjacent to the farm of

his grandfather, the pioneer settler. He was
a member of the Dutch church of Muitzcskill,

where were baptized most of his offspring,

although one of tbcni, Maria, was baptized

in Albany. In 1752 he bought a tract of land

in the district of Qaverack, described in the

records kept at Hudson, New York, as lying

between the Claverack and Kinderhook
credts. His will, dated November 15, 1760,
and on file in Mli.my, devises the farm oc-

cupied by William, and his big gtm to that
son, provided that he pay off the debt on it

amounting to one hundred pounds, and di»

vided liis property among five children after
pfxjviding for the support of his wife during
life, and to Peter his lx:iuwery or whole farm,

with all belongings thereto, provided that he
pay his brother, Lambert, four htndred
pounds in current ni' tu v v,it!nn six years of
the testator's death. 1 ie died in August, 1765,
at Kinderhook. He married, December 12,

1718, Maria \'an Alen. She was baptized

June 21, i(>95, and was the daughter of Wil-
liam and \rarritje (Van Patten) Van Alen.
Children: j.-miietie, baptized March 6. 1720,

died young; William, baptized December 10,

1721, see forward ; Lambert, baptized October
4, 1724, married (first) Alida Conyn, mar-
ried (second) Alettcka Osterhout; Maria^
baptized September 10, 1727, died young;
Catharine, baptized January^ 17, 17^1, mar-
ried Petrus HoflFman; Maria, baptized No-
vember 18, 1733. married Dr. Johannes Pat-

terson; Pieter, baptized May 16, 173,6, mar-
ried Marritje Conyn.

(IV) William, son of Thomi's p.ml ^^a^ia

(Van Alen) Van Alstyne, was baptized in

MuitzeskiU, December 10, 1721. In 1752 he
and his wife were members of the Dutch
church of Kinderhook. He probably settled

upon the farm which had just come into pos-
session of his father bv purchase nf rlie patent

from Jolm Van Rensselaer, and which was.

bequeathed to him outright on his father's

deatli. situate between Kinderhook and Clav-

erack creeks. One or two records are of in-

terest. On May i, 1772, he leased a hotise^

shop and a fulling mill, with dam and two-
acres, to Thomas Avery, and as much wood

he required for burning. In August, 1791,
he bought a farm in Hillsdale from John
Collier. A document bearing date October

I793» deeds a negro boy named Tom to

his son, Lawrence. July 12, tjgg, he soldi
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to the same son the farm he had bougtlt of
Nicholas and Philip Iluffinan a few years

before. lie was coniinibsioned a captain in

Colonel Jeremiah Hogeboom's l^egtment,

which served in the revolutionary war ; his

commission, signed by Governor Cadwalader

Colden, preserved by the Holland Society,

"hears date April 4, 1770. He died May
22, 1802, and his tombstone was found

a century later on the farm which he had
bought from the Hoffmans. He married
(first) in 1744. Christina Van Alen, who was
baptized June 16, 1723, daughter of Steph-

anas and Mary (Muller) Van Alen, by

whom he had five children; married (second)
SeptemlxT 17, \'/('>2. Catharine Knickcrlmcker,

who was baptized October 19, 1731, daughter

of Lawrence and Catharine (Van Home)
Knickerbocker, by whom he had four chil-

dren. Children: Maria, baptized March 23,

1745, married Richard Essdstyn; HiUetje,

baptized January 25, 1746, died young; Jan-

netje, baptized February 29. 1749. married

William Winne. Jr. ;
Albcrtina, born in 1754,

married John DeForest ; Thomas, born Feb-

ruary 18, 1765, see forward; Lawrence, born

June 22, I7«7, married Mary Murdock ; Wil-

liam, bom January 31. 1770, married Maria
Vosburgh : Mar)', born January 0, 1773, mar-

ried John Lcggett.

(\ ) Thomas (2), son of William and Cath-

arine (Knickerbocker) Van Alstync, was bom
Febntafy 18, 1765. In the Columbia county

records, under date of May 7, 1795, it 18

stated that he and his wife, together with

other ownership claimants, deeded the farm

which was apparently the property of the first

Thomas Van Alstyne secured fncwn John Van
Rensselaer in 175-. t ' Tli' lnLl^ f

11 1 Ithwait.

He died September 10, 1838. He married

Mabel Bulier, horn January 3, 1768, died Jan-
uary ID. 1832, daughter of Ezekicl and Ma-
bel (Jones) Butler. Her father displayed so

much zeal in tiie American cause for liberty

that the British .ffr r.; d a reward for hi« head,

dead or alive, and it is probable that he died

before the dose of faostuities because he was
privately buried for fear that his body would
be disinterred for the sake of the reward.

Mabel Butler was a lineal descendant of Col-

onel Jolin Jones, one of the regicides of

Charles the First, whose wife was Henrietta

Cromwell, sister of Oliver Cromwell. Chil-

dren: I. William, horn Xovember 12, 1791 ;

married Polly Ostrander; died October 12,

1867. 2. Maria, married February 14, 181 5,

Harfin Barton. 3. Catharine, married, March

13, 1819, Scovil Martin. 4, Thomas Butler,

born July 27, 1797, see forward. 5. John
Thomas, bom September 28, 1800; married,

Fdmiary 8, 1826, Jane Adeerman ; died Feb-
niary 10, 1876. 6. Temperance, bom in 1H02.

died October 2^, 1877. 7. Jane, born March
4, 1805 ; married, Decemljer 27, 1827, Dr.

Levi B. Skinner; died December 18, 1886. 8.

Lawrence, born February i6, 1807; married,

March 28, 1829, Eliza Van Hocsen ; died

January 18, 1835. 9. Sally, married John
Van Bramer. 10. Ezekiel Butler, born No-
vember 6, 181 1. II. L^'juisa, born Novem-
ber 27, 1813; married, December 14, 1839,
Rev. Nicholas Van Alstine; died February
II. 1S71.

(\T) Dr. Tiiomas Butler Van Alstyne, son
of Thomas (2) and Mabel (Buder) Van Al-
styne, was born in Ghent, Columbia county,

New York, July 27, 1797. He was a weU-
known physician of Riclunondville, Schoharie
county. New York. Having completed
a common school education, he began as a
derk in a general merdiandise store in Hud-
son, hut not finding this occupation at all

congenial to his tastes, he prepared for the
profession of his real choice, that of medi-
cine, c<immencing his studies under Dr.
."^anuicl W hite of the .same place, then grad-
uated from the Fairfield Medical College in

181S. and. fullowintj advice. located the

following year at Ri IiuiondviUe, where he
continued to practi 1 1 )r over forty years,

lie met with considei a! le success, and be-

came widely known m tiiat section, and
although often sutnnioned elsewhere for con-
sultation in critical cases and ofTcred a medi-
cal college professorship, he favored his work
and declined. He was a forceful advocate
of the abolition of slavery and not only prac-
ticed but frequently preached abstinence from
into.xic.iiit ^ .i In-verage. Me died Octo-
ber 26, 1867. Dr. Van Als^ne married, Au-
gust 10, IKK), Eliza Shepard (Sles, bom Oc-
tober 28, 1709. died May 13. 1877. Children:

I. Jane Ann, born May 22, 182 1 ; married,
October 8, 1839, Rev. Joseph Kingsley Bar-
rv : \\v<\ T\»renilx*r 4, 1853. 2. Thomas W..
born December 12, 1822, died April 25. 1825.

3. Thomas Jefferson, bom July 25, 1827, see
forward. 4. Sylvr^trr ^Temf^rd, horn Feb-
ruary 28. 1833: married, July 9, 1855. Cvn-
thia E. Whitney; died October a8, 1882.

'

5.

Fayette Edgar, liorn June 15, 1837, died Sep-
tember 30, 1905 ; marrietl, August 19. 1857,
Rose M. Markd. 6. John I^wrence, bom
Octnlx^r 8, 1840; married, October 8, 1868,

Carrie .\. Shults. 7. Mary Eliza, bora March
18, 1846: married, November 7, 1873, J. Les-
lie Multer.

(\TI) Hon. Thomas Jefferson Van Al-
styne, son of Dr. Thomas Butler and Eliza
Shepard (Giles) Van Alstyne, was bom in
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Richniuiiclville, Schoharie county, New York,

July 25. 1827, where his father was then a
practicing physician. He first ^ttjriied at the

pubhc schools, until, by his natural incHna-

tion for serious application and a Strong de>

sire for knowledpfe, he had prepared him-
self thoroughly for a higher education. At
the age of thirteen, while visiting the house
of his brother-in-law, a Baptist in Cayu^
county, he conceived the purpose of acquir-

ing an educatk>n which should fit him to make
his own mark in the world, so he entered the

Moravia Academy. After that he completed
his preparation for cr.llcq^t- by attaidin|^

Hartwick Seminary. With six of his com-
panions lie matriculated at HamiHon College,

from which he was graduated in 1848, re-

ceiving the degree of Bachelor of Arts, and
in T85T that of Master of Arts. In tiie

colU'pc cnnrsc his class standing was pood,

and he excelled especially in mathematics.

So assiduous was he at this age^ on entering

upon maturity, that he applied himself at the

same time to a course in law, under instruc-

tfcm from Pvolessor Theodore W. Dwight,
who subsequently became eminent in the law

department of Columbia College. After grad-

uation he entered the law office of Harrb
& Van Vorst of Albany, then a well-known

legal firm of the Capital city. By diHgent

attention to the business of this office, he

was enabled, witli Iii'; knowledge of the prin-

ciples of law which he had previously ac-

qimred, to pass a most satisfactory examiiui-

tion before the close of the year, the exam-
ining committee for the court consisting of
Hon. John H. Reynolds, Hon. John K. Por-

ter and Orlando Meads. He was admitted

on March 6, 1848, and continued his studies

in the same law office until the year 1850,

when he opened his own office, continuing
to practice alone until 1853, when he formed
a partnership with Matthew McMahon, which

association continued through four years. In

1858 Mr. Van Alstyne formed a partnership

with Mr. Winfield Scott Hevenor. of Al-

bany, and bad its c^e in the Douw Build-

htg, Broadway and State street, until the

death of Mr. Van Alstyne.

His political life was notable. He was ever
a Democrat of the staunchest kind. He was
elected jiidpe of Albany county in 1871, and
presided for twelve years. He was elected

eoogressman in 1882, after a hard-fought

contest in the political arena, where his foren-

sic powers shone brilliantly and his sturdi-

ness of diaracter combmed with a manly posi-

flveness won for him a notable victory. The
citv was at that time considerably stirred in

pontics. The tnayorilty contest of ttiat pe-

riod. Swinburne vs. Nolan, will remain in

local history as a political l»ttle waged witii

fearful animosity and an unpleasant degree
of venom exhibited on both sides. On talc-

ing liis seat in the forty-eighth congress, he
was appointed a member of the committee
on claims, and also on the committee on
ejcpenditures of the department of justice. He
was credited with being thoroughly attentive

to his duties as the public's representative,

and his term will be remembered by his con-

stituents as one giving abundant satisfaction

to political friends and foes alike, for he arose
above his party strife once he was elected.

His party renominated him at the end of two
years; Wit the dissension in his party pre-

vented his chance for bL-inq elected, and his

opponent. Dr. John Swinburne, known as the
"Ftuhting Doctor," with an enormous follow^

inc: among the poor, was chosen. He was
nominated for mayor of Albany and elected

Novcniber 9, 1897* served from Janti"

ar>' I, 1898, to HXX5. He had as opponents
General Selden E Marvin, Hon. George H.
Stevens. Robert H. Moore and Geofge Du
Rois. His vote was 8,172; that of General
Marvin, 6,014, and of George H. Stevens,

6^13.
He was a Mason of prominence, associated

with the fraternity for many years and when
a young man actively conc«med in all its

aflPairs, officiating frequently on committees
because of the value of the services he could
render through able advice. Entered Mount
Vernon Lodge, Free and .Accepted Masons,
October 4, 1855; Master Mason, November
I9< 1855 ; master, 1858-61 ; marshal, 1865.
He was a prominent member of the Emman-
uel Baptist Church, and a life member of the
Young Men's Association, in which he had
shown great concern, as his interest seemed
to center naturally in the welfare of young
men of the city. Often he foinitl it a pleas-

ure to converse and consult with them, and
in this particular trait his genial character
was seen at its very best. He was a member
of The Albany Institute and one of the most
i^gresive in tlw movement which resulted in
the combination of the two bodies forming
the Albany Institute and Historical and Art
Society. As a trustee he was ^ most regt-

ular of all upon the board in attcndinpf meet-
ings and his keen interest was felt decisively.

Whenever discussion of important bosiness
showed teii'lenry to delay, he was ready be-
fore the tabling of a motion with a resolu-

tion^ in which he forcefully, cogently and
sagaciously pointed the solution, thus bring-
ing matters to a direct issue by his terse

amendment, uttered in phraseology as one
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would present salient features of a legal brief.

Judge Al-tyiic was fond of travel, and
was wont to bring back with him rare sou-

venirs of countries visited, and in this way
made a collection of rare, old china. Friend-

ly intercourse with him was a source of pleas-

ure, as his intellectuality lent a decided charm
and made the moments pass worthily. ITe

was a man of unusually large physique,

broad-shouldered, and giving an appearance
of unusual strength throughout his bearing.

His features bore the stamp of ruddy health

;

his eyes were ever bright and .sparkling as
with ready wit actuating his thoughts, and
he walked with a firm, elastic step, which
was a noticeable characteristic.

Mr. Van Alstync died at his home. X'o. 289
State street, in the early morning of October
36, 1903, of heart faUnre. He had never
misused regular attendance at his office until

that time and in all sorts of weather might
have been aeen taking his afternoon recrea-

tioQ in driving about the country roads, a

habit which no doubt gave him his large

share of health. So soon as Mayor Gaus re-

ceived intelligence of the death, he ordered
that the flags on the City Hall, police stations,

.^chcMjls and fire !ii>u^i > be lowered, and the

first to call a meeting for action on his de-

mise was die Philip Livingston Chapter, Sons
of the Revolution. The Fort rVange Club,

of which he was charter member, lowered
its flag, and the Albany Institute and His-
torical and Art SiKicty held a special meeting
that afternoon. The Albany County Bar As-
sociation assembled in the supreme court on
October 29, President William P. Rudd in

the chair, and an address was delivered by
Judge D. Gidy Herridc, a life-bng friend,

w hile the committee prepared resolutions. He
said in part: "My acquaintance with him
dates bade to the time when, after I began
the practice of law, I became located in an
adjoining office, where I hatl excellent op-
portunity to study his remarkable personality,

and up to the time of his death our relations

were always close and sometimes intimate.

Eminence in his profession did not fill the
measure of his honorable ambition. He rep-

resented his home constituency in the I>egis-

lativc halls of the Nation, and as the crown-
ing event of bis {wUtical career, rendered
efficient service to his fellow citizens as their

cnief magistrate. Honest and faithful in the

discharge of ever^ trust, public or private,

attentive and conscientious m th< performance
of every duty, official or self-imposed, hi- in-

tegrity was manifest at all times and in all

piaoes, and 00 every oocuioa. He was strong
mentaUy, atrong moralty, and atxoiig pfagrsic-

ally—^there was no hypocrisy in his naturev
and as time rolled on and I grew to under-

stand him better, I liked him more. A pe-
culiarity in his nature which no doubt many
of you have observed, when we were assem-

bled here on such sad occasions as this, was
tiie tenderness with which he spoke in mem-
ory of those with whom he had had many
conflicts in life. In private Hfe, a man of

domestic habits, literary tastes and scholarly

attainments, a .student of books and a lover

of nature. In his conversation and public

utterances he was frank and candid, adopting
the honest and forcible manner of stating

plain truths rather than the methods of po-
lite insincerity. He was a good citizen ai^
neighbor, an alTectionate hn«hand and pa-
rent, and a true friend." May ir Gaus and
the heads of departments of city j;i i\ crtuueal

assembled previous to the funeral and drew
up resolutions.

Judgfe Van Alstyne married (first). .Al-

bany, September 3, 185 1, Sarah, born Feb-
ruary 29, 1832. died September 25, 1859,
daughter of Reuel Clapp. of the .Albany firm

of Clajm & Townsend, and Sarah (Cooo)
Clapp, of Dorchester, Massachusetts. Mar*
riecl (second) X. Loui.sa Peck, of Albany,
bom July 14, 1842, died November 12, 1884,
daughter of Samud S. and Elixa M. (Col-
lum) Peck. Married (third) February 17,

1886, Laura Louisa, daughter of William
and Lydia (Van Derbilt) Wiirdemann, of
V\'asliinL:ton, D. C. the former of whom was
a prominent manufacturer of astronomical and
mathematical instruments. Children of first

wife: I. Thomas Butler, born June 3, 1852;
married, May 7. 1879, Anna Richards, of
Washington, D. C, daughter of Lysander and
Content (Clapp) Richards. 2. Charles Ed-
win, born July 18, 1855. dierl July 10, 1858.
Child of third wife: 3. William Thomas,
born July 28, i^^^j : educated in .Albany .Acad-

emy and Yale I inversity. graduatmg in class

of 1910, after which he entered Q>latllbia

Law School of New York Qty.

The family name of Sanders
SANDERS is to be found in English rec-

ords earlier than the year
1500. where it is also frequently spelled Saun-
ders; but those who have taken special in-i

terest in following the history of the branch
of the family which came ainon^ tlie earlv

settlers to America, declare that it is an. al-

teration or abbreviation by the Hollanders for
the Scottish name .Mexander. whence they
originally emigrated, going hrst to Holland
at die t&ne of rdlgiotts persecution. Tbe
tuune is derived front the Grede, and sigm-.
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fies an aider or benefactor of men. from
the words meaning "to aid" and "man." It

betokens a powerful auxiliary. If derived

from the somewhat similar surname, Sand
or Sands, it would then signify sense, or wit.

The Sanders Arms—Shield: Sable, a chev-
ron eimine, between three bull's heads, ca-

bossed, argimt. Crest: A demi-boU erased,

gtUes.

The family occupied a prominent position

before cnminp to tlii- c untry, and the rec-

ords* show that the men were not alone thor-

oaghlj educated, but possessed a determina-
tion of character which could lead thtin to

suffer death for a cause in which they believed

themselves to be in the right Laurence San>
ders, who died a martyr, was the son of
Thomas Sanders, of Harrington, Siebertoft,

Northamptonshire. Ef^and, by his wife,
Mnrijarct Carr. daughter of Richard Carr.
He was elected in 1538 from Eaton, Scholar
of King'.s College, Cambridge^ and graduated
B.A. in 1541 : M.A., in 1544, and Utter, it is

said, Ijccame B.D.
Laurence Sanders was cited to appear be-

fore the vicar-general for having married
March, 1553-54. was born in Oxford-
shire, where his father owned considerable

land. He entered holy orders toward the

end of the reijfn of Edward VI. and became
one of the famous preachers of the earliest

Reformation period While fearless in de-

noaticini!^ the corruption of the men who pro-
fessed to ri'prcsent the jmre prijiciples of the

ancient Christian churdi, be was not one of
Ae class of preachers who distrust the
thoughtful by violence and religious hysteria.

He was summoned before the crown authori-
ties on tmmped-ttp charges, and when it was
found tint he fearlessly continncil his work
and preached for reformation, he was im-
pruoned^ and finally burned in Coventry in

I555> His widow and his son anfl daughter
esoiiped to Holland. Reliance is placed in

tills line of descent because the coat-of*ann8
on an ancient tablet in .Mlhallows Church in

London is identical with that on old pieces

<rf alver and other family heirlooms handed
down in the Sanders family in this country.

(I) Thomas Sanders was the progenitor of
this family in Auk rica. He was a suversmitil
in Amsterdam. Holland, and it is on record
that he was in this country in 1640. for he
married Sarah Comelisc Van Gorcum in New
Amsterdam (New York City) in December,
1639. He received a patent from Kieft, the

Dutch governor, for a house ant] tuentv-five

morgens of land on Manhattan Island : but
in 1654 removed 'to Bevemvyck, where he
boagfit a honae and lot, which he sold later

on to Jan Van .\eckeii. It is probable tliat

he returned to Xew Amsterdam. Children:
Robert, baptized in New Amsterdam, Novem-
ber 10. 1O41, see forward; Comelis, baptized

in New .Amsterdam. November 25. 1643; Cor-

nells, baptized in New Amsterdam, Novem-
ber 17, 1644; Thomas, baptized in New Am-
sterdam, jtily 14, i'>47. was a liolter of New
York, and his diiidrcn were born there, name-
ly: Robert, October 4, 1696; Stynt|e, De-
ceml)er 26. 1697 ; Robert. January i, 1700;

Jacob, October 19, 1701 ;
Elsje, October 27,

1703; Anneke, January 30, 1706; Maritje,

May 13. 1708; Jacob* jtme 9, Z7I3; Beatrix,

September 35, 1715.
(II) Robert, son of Thomas and Sarah

Cornelise (Van r,r,rcnm) Sanders, was bap>-

tized in New .\mstcrdam, November 10, 1641.

He attained considerable prominence as a
man ( ,t ',v( alth and through liis dealings with

the Indians in public matters. lie was a
great land owner before his death. He came
to Hevertvyck, (.Mbany, New York), before

1654, with his father. In 1667 he was a
silversmith, as Ma fatiier was before hua,
prf>1)ably serving apprenticeship under his gui-

dance, and in 1692 was a merchant. He was
admitted a "Freeman" in 1698.

Robert Sanders acted an invaluable part in

the colonists' dealings with the Indians, and
the Dutcii settlers always gave him a most
prominent part because they realized his abil-

ity to transact matters amicably. Whenever
there was a disturbance the inhabitants relied

on him to take a major share in bringing
peace out of threatening trouble. When, on
July I, iTiSo. authentic news reached Albany
that William and Mary had succeeded to the

throne of England, Mayor Pieter Schuyler
called a meeting of the nmncil, and it was
voted to proclaim their majesties without de-

lay. The proclamation was made at the fort

in English and T>\>tch, amid the firing of

cannon. All went well for the space of near-

ly a month, when there was a rumor that

Jacob Leisler intendcrl to establish authority

over the city, and to turn out the officials.

War was proclaimed between England and
France, and a convention was held m .\lbany

on August I, to ccHisider the situation so as

to prepare. Fifty persons were require<l. each
to hang a gun. powder and balls in the church,

an<l new palisade^ were erected to keep out
the ( lu iiy e.xjx.*eteil to Come from Canada,
where tlie French had their strongholds.

There was great excitement. .Men were sent

out to procure fighters, and Robert Sanders
was selected to enlist Indians along the Hud-
son river and at Esopus to serve as scouts,

knowing the tirail to the north. A subscrip-
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tion provided pay tor one frandred men, and
only throe hundred and sixty-seven pounds,

English money, was pledged. A few months
later tt was annotinced tiiat "ambassadors
from Onondaga and Oneida" were on their

way to Albany, desiring to be heard in con-

ventioQ so as to detenmne on which side the

Five Nations were to be allied, and at the

Indian council to be held it was necessary for

somebody of abOity to come and represent the

province. It was decidcfl that some of the

wisest Mohawks should represent the city in

conjunction with Robert Sanders, becaose he
iinder^tnnd the language and could act as a
fair interpreter.

In 1690V Robert Sanders and Colonel Pieter

Schuyler were commissioned to attend an-

other important council of the Five Nations,

which should decide about tlie return of all

prisoners taken to France. On February 8,

1693, Albany was startled by the report that

the French had fallen on the Mohawk cas-

tles, and Lieutenant J(4iannes Schuyler was
despatched to Schenectady witii a troop of
cavalrj'; but Albany co;iM not spare any
quantity of its soldiers as it feared attack

from the French who designed to take the

city as par' ' f the program to ca]>tiire the

province for France. Lieutenant Sanders was
sent out with Lieutenant Sdiuyler to k)cate

the enemy and reported that they had oc-

S»ted
the two lower villages. Major In-

desby sent several hundred men to Al-
ly, who proceeded to Schenectady, and

Governor Fletcher arrived there with two
hundred and eighty men from New York. In
this campaign the French lost thirty-three,

with t%venty-six wounded, and were driven

back to Montreal.

Robert Sanders acquired land a mile square

in Dutchess county, the tract including the
site of Ponglikeepsie. Governor Thomas
Donpan on June 2, 1688, issued a patent of
confirmation to Colonel Pieter Schuyler, the

first mayor of Albany, for two tracts on the

east side of the Hudson river, for which a

patent iiad been previously granted by Gov-
ernor Lovelace, the first being just south of
the Livingston Manor; the second, a long
reach on the Hudson bounded on the south
and east by Wappinger creek, and Colonel
Schuyler sold the tract on the long reach, Au-
gust 30, i6q9, to Robert Sanders and Myn-
dert Harniense (Van der Bogert), who owned
the tract adjoining north, on which site the
city of Pbughkeepsie now stands.

That Robert Sander? also acquired other

important tracts at other localities in New
Nelherlmd is shown by the fdlowing peculiar

TCOord s^ned by Harinen Vedder at AUiaiiy*

At^st 31, 1670: "Appeared before me, Ln-
dovicus Col>es. Secretary of Albany, etc., in

the presence of the honorable Heeren oomr
missaries, etc, Mr. Jan Verbeeck mad Mr.
Abraham Staats, Herman Vedder, who de-

clares that in true right, free ownership, he
grants, conveys and by these presents malres
over, to and for the behoof of Robert San-
ders, the half of the land called Stcme Arabia
with all his title thereto^ free and unencum-
bered, with no claims standing; or issuing
against the same, save the lord's right, with-
out the grantor's making the least pretension
thereto any more, also acknowledging that he
is fully paid and satisfied therefor, the first

penny with the last, by the hands of Robert
Sanders, and tliercforc giving plenam action-

em cessam and lull jx>wers to said Robert
Sanders, his heirs and successors or assigns,

to do with and dispose of said portion of land
as he might do with his patrmionial estate
and effects."

Robert Sanders married Elsje Barentse.
Children: i, Helena, bom June 23, 1674;
married, September jo, 1704, Johannes Lan-
sing, born January i, 1675, died August 10,

1771. son of Gerrit and Elsje (Van Wyth-
horst) Lansing. 2. Barent, born May 8, 1678;
see forward. 3. Maria, married, November
S4, 1689, Gerrit Roseboom, son of Hendrick
Janse RoseWin. who was sexton of the
Dutch church before 1674. 4. Sara, married
Hendrick Greefraadt. 5. Elsje, baptized July
13, 1683; buried December 31, 1732; married
Evert Wendell, Jr., born in 1660, son of Evert
Janse Wenddl, who came from Emden, Hol-
land.

(Ill) Barent, son of Robert and Elsje (Ba-
rentse) Sanders, was bom May 8, 1678, bur*
ied in the old Dutch churdi, June 22, 1738.
It was during his lifetime that the ancient
Qen-Sanders house at Scotia, Schenecta^
county. New York, was built, which became
the Sanders homestead for six generations, in

fact, it was erected when he was thirty-five
years old, in 1713. This house but replaced
the older, almost upon or near the same site,

and of the self-same material, but half a
centuijr later. It is, in 1910, in admirable
condition tiiroughout, and attracts visitors
daily to it despite the fact that it is at least
a mile from the ci^ of Schenectady. The
original mansion was built about 1659 by Al-
exan<Ier Lindscy Ckn, founder of that family
in America, who was one of the original
"Fifteen Proprietors" of Schenectady. He
was bora about 1610, near Inverness. Scot-
land, and when he crossed to Holland because
of religious persecution, the Dutdanen called
him Sander Leendertse. He was a fMUtiaaa
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in tile days of Charles I, and had to flee to
Holland to protect himself, where he was
warmlv received. He later emigrated with
Iris wile, Catherine Doi^n (Catalyn Doneaa-
sen), and the early Dutch settlers to New
Netherland. He was a man of liberal educa-

tion, which he reoeived in Scotland, and pos-

sessed a larg^e fortune : \va>^ typical in physique
and temperament of his native heath, and was
known as a strong man. He was tile agent '

of the Dutch West India Company at Fort

Nassau on the Delaware river, in 1643, and
in 1646 was granted land at Graves End

. on Tx)ng Island. In 1658 he removed to Sche-

nectady, where he commenced building his *

Stone mansion.
This was the first house built upon the*

north bank of the Mohawk river for the

entire one hundred and thirty-five miles of

its length. It was constructed close to the

water's edge and against tiie side of a steep

slof^>e leading- to the broad, sandy plateau on
which the villaee of Scotia stands. It was
located about mree-qnarters of a mile west
of the old Glenville bridge leading across the

Mohawk to Schenectady. Herein for genera-
tions were deposited important colonial doco-
ments. It stood about one hundred feet south

of tlie present Sanders edifice, and had to be
taken down becanse each spring the high wat-
er was an inconvenience and a scrinns men-
ace, so in 1713 much of the same material

was used in the construction of the one now
occupied by the Sanders family, and the in-

roads of the river have obliterated even the

outline of where st(K>cl the foundations, fill-

ing the same in with silt. Between the two
sites was the place where the Indians en-

joyed burning their white victims at the stake.

On the flats to the east the savages grew their

corn, as .set forth in the title as their "corn-

field." He named the place Scotia in mem-
ory of the land of his birth. The title was
from the Mohawk Indians from 1658 to 1665,

and tiien he obtained a patent from the crown.

He was a religious man, and finding it irk-

some to drive the seventeen miles to Albany
every Sabbath morn, in i<>82 built tlie Dutch
Church which was also used as the town hall.

Mr. Glen also owned a town lot in Sdienec-
tady. with two hundred f«ct frontage on
Washington avenue, the residence thereon oc-

cupied by his descendants until burned in

iHig, He died in TfSx. and was buried un-

der the church beside bis wife, who had died

tiie previous year.

The reason \v!iy the hotise was neither at-

tacked nor burned during the great massacre
of 1690 is interesting. It was Major Jobn
Akxander Qcn, aoo of the Jocmer, who built

the present mansion m 1713, and who was
alive at the time of the ina<<arre. The Glens
were very friendly with the Indians, alive

also to rescue a white captive &om tiie sav-
ages. One day a party of Mohawks brought
to the original house a Jesuit priest who
had come down from Canada, where were
the French, intending to have him locked up
by Major Glen imtil the following day, when
they proposed to torture him before taking
his life. Glen pretended to fear the magical
powers of the priest, and having two keys
to his cellar door told tiie Indians that they
might lock the priest in there, and on hand-
ing one key to the redskins remarked that
he would have nothing to do witil the matter,

for he did not believe a key would hold a
priest confined so long as there was a key-
liolo through which he was doubtless able to

send his spirit and body likewise. Early the
next morning, Major Glen placed the priest

in a cask and despatched it in his cart for

Albany. This act had its im>ortant bearing.
It gratified the French of Ginada, so when
Schenectady was atta '

'
' on the bitterly cold

night of February b, 1690, by the French
and their savage allies under Seignior Le
Moyne do Sriin'e TTclcne, it w^as ordered that
no harm be done to the house of the Glens
or to any relative. Glen undertook to per-
suade the Indians that he had many relativet

in Schenectady, whom he wished spared; but
the ntmiber increased so extensivdy that he
had to desist or the Redmen, perceiving the
ruse, would spare none, as they began to
have doubts. In this massacre, now a feature
in colonial history, about eighty houses were
burned to the ^ound and s<^>me three hundred
souls were slam.
The present house is charming in its co-

lonial quaintness. The walls arc unusually
tiiidc and the timbers massive. The latter
were cut from trees so large that they were
first cut into lengtlis, and tiiese split into four
timbers each two feet square. They are won-
derfully dovetailed together and fastened with
wooden pins. The doors are wiilc, and what
is peculiar they are made of one mammoth
piece of wood,. while those leading out are
divided in the middle, tiie upper portion set

with small lights of glass. Across the ex-
tenor, beneath the eaves, are to be seen the

large iron letters and numerals, "A O i 7 i 3
'

The fiirnitiirt-. silverware and crockery in tliis

house have been in use for generations, and
attract much attention by their beauty. In il»
attic were stored cunntlt documents from
which a history might be written; but un-
fortunately at the time of the war, when
paper was in great demand, about a too wa*
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flold as junk. By the marriage of Debora
Glcn to [ohanncs Sanders, the house passed

into the Sanders family, as will be shown.
Earent Sanders married, September 19,

1704, Maria WemkH, Iv.rn August 16, 1677.

in Albany, buried in the Dutch Church, as

was the custom, November 21, 1757. She
was tlip daughter of Evert Janse and Maritje

Abrahamse (Vosburgh) Wendell. Children:

I. Itebert, bom July 15, 1705; was a mer-
chant: married (first) December <>, 1740. Ma-
ria Lansing, daughter of Joliannes and Geer-
truy (Schuyler) Lansing, win* was baptized

Deccmlier 4, 17 17, buriod in the Dutch Church
Februan,' 15, 1743: married (second) Janu-
ary II, 1747. EHzabeth Schuyler, who died

about 17^)3; he died May 24, 1765. 2 Mnria,

bom Novanber 30, 1707; married, February

24, 1760, Philip Van Rensselaer. 3. Johan-
nes, born Jtily 12. 17 14. see forward.

(I\ ) Johannes, son of Barent and Maria
(Wendell) Sanders, was born at Albany, Xew
York, July 12. 17 14, died September 13, 1782.

In 1765. by the purchase of the interest of

John Glen, of Albany, and John Glen, Jr.,

of Schenectady, for $20,000, he and his wife
became sole owners of the Glen estate in

Glenville. In his will (made January 27,

1779* proved Febmary 11, 1783), he men-
tions his only son, Johannes, and wife, De-
bora, as living. Johannes Sanders married,

at Scotia, New York, September 6, 1739, De-
bora, only child of Colonel Jacob Glen, of
Scotia, Xew York, who died Marcli 17R6

All tlieir children were bom at Scutia, Sche-
nectady county. Children: i. Maria, bom
May 2T, 1740, baptized June 14, 1740; mar-
ried Novemiwr 22, 1759, Joliannes J. Beek-
man, of Albany, born August 8, 1733, son
of Jacob and TX'bora Hanson Bcekman. 2.

Sarali, baptized February 20, 1743; married,

October, 1762, John Sanderse Glen, of Sco-

tia. 3. Parent, 1x>rn Auijnst 6, 1744, died

November 21, i74'> 4 Elisabeth, bom Sep-

tember 19, 174O, (lic l September 19, 1747. 5.

Elisabeth, born December 5, 1747-48. died

February 5. 1776. 6. Barent, born December
22, 1750, died September 5, 1758. 7. Elsje,

bora March 14, baptized April 5, 1752; mar-
ried Schuyler Ten Eyck, of Schenectady. 8.

Jacob Glen, born April 5. 1755, died Sep-

tember 18, 1765. 9. Johannes, baptized Oc-
tober 23, 1 757. see forward, fo. Barent, bom
Dc. ember 26, 1759. died Dccetiiher 30-31,

1759. 11. Margaret, bora January 20, bap-

tized June 24. 1764; married. February, 1791,
Killiaan K. Van Ren=^ claer, of CUvenck,
Columbia county, New York.

(V.) Jdiaimes (a), son of Johannes (i)

(or John, as commonly mentioned) and

bora (Glen) Sanders, was bom October a,

1757, at Scotia. Sdicncctady county, Xew
York, baptized October 23, 1757, died March
30, 1834. He inherited his famer's valuable
])roperty. including the Sanders homestead
on the Mohawk and the city lot in Schenec-
tady, and resided in the old mansion, leading

a life which brought him prominence in af-

fairs of the county. He married (first) Feb-
mary 24, 1777, ras cousin, Debora Sanders,
baptized Febniary 9. died November
28, 1793, daughter of Rolx-rt and Elizabeth

(Schuyler) Sanders. He married (second)
Xovember 30, iSoi. .\lbertina Ten l^r'HTk. .

lK)rn Xuvember 23, 17(0, died July 23, 1S40,

daughter of Dirck Wessels and Catharine
( Conyn ) Ten Broeck, of Clemiont, Colum-
bia county. New York. Children: i. Eliza-

beth, horn December 20. 1777, died June 21,

1850; married Dr. Williajn Anderson. 2.

Barent, bom January 12. 1779, died June 5,

1854; married, in 1810. Catalina lUcecker, of

Albany. 3. Robert, bom September 8, 1781,
died October 25, 1783. 4. Sarah, born Au-
gust 28. 1783, died August 13, 1869; "^r-
ried Peter S. Van Rensselaer, of Albany. 5.

Catherine, born October 10, 1785; married,
April 9. 1810, Gerard Beekman, of New York.

6, Robert, born July 18, 1787, died Novem-
ber 5, 1840. 7. Jacob Glen, bora April 22,

1789, died ^Tarch, 1867; married Catherine

Mary Cox, of New York City. 8. Peter, born
February 17, 1792, died May 12, 1850; mar-
ried Maria Elmendorf, of .Albany. 9. John,
bom, Scotia, New York, December 27, 1802,

died May 21, 1883; married, October 2, 1826,

Trine Livingston, born September 4, 1804. died

Uctolxrr 27, 1871, daughter of Walter Tryon
Livingston and his second wife, Elizabeth

McKinshy. xa Theodore Wessels, see for-

ward.
(VI) Theodore Wessels, son of John and

.\lbertina (Ten Broeck) Sanders, bom at

Scotia, Schenectady county. New York, Octo-
ber 20, 1804, died at Albany, New York,
September 20. 1884. He was a farmer by
occupation. He moved to Albany about 1852,

and later went west, remaining in Iowa for

about six or seven years, where he followed
farming-, returning to Albany after tfie death
of his first wife* He was a colonel in the

State militia. He was loyal to the Union cause
during the civH war. giving freely of Ms
time and intlucnt e, drilling the tr(K>ps in Iowa
and was offered the commission of colonel,

which he was forced to decline. He was a.

prominent member of the Scotia Dutch
Church, and was a Wliig and later a Re-
publican in politics. He served in the state,

l^fislature and was sheriff of Saratoga ooon-
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ty. He was a man of honor, holding fine

prindijles of rierht. and was liberal and pub-
lic-spiTited. lU n arritd (firNt) at Bethle-

hem, Albany countv, New York, Januarj' 20,

1829. Margaret Nlcoll, born July 5, 1809,
died October 18. 1862. daughter of Jndt^e

William NicoU and Margaret (Mather) Stilt

of Bethlehem, New York. He married (sec-

ond ) January 9 (or 29), 1867, Rachel B.

\\ innc, daughter of Gerrit Van Sam and Jane
(Shepard) Bleedcer. Children: t, Elizabeth
Nicoll Sill. bt>rn December 22, 1829^ died
February 7. 1831. 2. Catliarine Mary, bom
December 7, 1831 ;

married, June 17, 1854,
"William J. Mott, of Great Neck, Long Islan i,

"bom Fciiniary 22, 1825. died May 13, 1894,
Sim of James W. and Abigail (Ji)nes) Mott,
and tluy had: i. Taini- Willis Mutt, born
August 23, 1855, married Jane McKay; ii.

^iUiam Sanders Mott, bom February 19,

1864, married Annie Moore, children, Ellen

Kounslar Mott. bom February 12. 1896;

James Willis Mott. born Manh 31, 1898;
Catherine Sanders Mott, bora March 6. 1900

;

Elizabeth St. Qair Mott, bom September,

1902. 3. Margaret Mather, born February 5,

1834, died April 16, 1819. 4. Albertina, born
April 26. 1836. 5. William Nicoll Sill, bom
August 2), iSj;8, -re forward. 6. Alexander
<jlcn, b«.jrn October 29, 1840, died September
ag, 1842. 7. Lydia Mather, born December
19, 1842. 8. Lindsay Glen, bom Fduittry

23, 1853, died April 15, 1853.

(VII) WiUtam Nicoll Sill, son of Theodore
Wessels and Mart^aret Nicoll (Sill) Sanders,

was born at Scotia, Schenectady county. New
York, August 24, 1838. He attended the ex-
cellent granmiar .scIkwI in Albany, to which
place he came in 1852, when fourteen years

of age. He entered the employ of the Mer-
chants' Bank, wlurc he remained engaged
throughout the titties. He servefl two years

in the civil war, enlisting April 16, j86i. in

Company F", Third Regiment, New ^'ork

Volunteers, as fir.st lieutenant, and was hon-
orably discharged, with rank of captain at

the close of the second year of active service.

He then returned to Albany and rtentercd the

Merchants' P.ank. He was app' >inted city

chamherlain by Mayor George Hornell Tha-
cher. and held that office through two terms,

or four years. President Hayes appointed
him collector of the port of Albany, serving

as such 1879-82. Congress had passed the

act, March 2, 1867, making Albany a pi>rt of

<ntry, and he was the fourth official to fill

the position. For a while he was engaged in

the wholesale and retail lumber business, with

an office in tiie cdebrated "Lumber District,"

«fae firm known aa Bnbbitt ft Suders. This

was at a time when that business was flour-

iahingf. He entered the Albany Coanty Bank
as cashier in the year i8</). and bi ame a
trustee and treasurer oi the Albany County
Savings Bank in the same year, holding those
(fttices for over twenty \ears. He was also

made a director of tiic Union Trust Com-
pany, of Albany. He was a trustee and the
treasurer of the First Reformed Church for

a number of years. In politics he has always
been a Repablican of pronounced convictions,

interested in party welfare and active on occa-

sions of importance. He joined the .Albany

Club, the Albany Camera Club, and the Al-
bany Institute and Historical and Art Socie-

ty. His residence lor many years has been
at No. 235 State street, Albany. Mr. San-
ders manic'i. at \]l)any, Februan,' 3, 1864,

Catherine \ an Rensselaer Osborn, born in Al-

bany, February 17, 1843, daughter of James
H. and Christina Schuyler ( \'an Rensselaer)

Osbom. The last named was a dauf^luer of

Robert S. Van Rensselaer, who married, Oc-
tober, 1801, Catherine Nicholas Hogart, and
he was the son of Philip and Maria (San-
ders) Van Renssdaer, son of Kiliaen and
Ariaantje (Schuyler) Van Rensselaer, the

youngest son of Hendrick, son of Jeremiah,
son of Kiliaen \'an Rensselaer, the first pat-

roon of Rensselaerwyck. Children: i. Hauy
Osbom, bom at Albany, October 23, 1864, •

married, October 30, 1899, Mary H. L.,

daughter of General William B. and Sarah
(Lyons) Taliaferro, of Gloucester county,
Virginia. 2. Francis Nicoll, born at .Mbany,

October i, 1870. 3. Eugene LivingstcMi, born
at Albany, September 3, 1878, died at Albany,
October la, 1895.

The family name of Whit-
WHITNEY ney is derived from the An-

glo-S axon word "hwit,"

meaning white, and "ey,** meaning water, lit-

eral!'.' siL;!nfying; "white water," or "the clear

runnuig stream. ' Others incline to the deriv-

ation "withig." willow ; or "witan,** assembly,

and "ey" or "icre ' which mav mean island as

well as water, >o that it coulii signify the

"Island of Willows," or "Island of Assem-
bly," the advocates of the latter idea pointing

out that the place where this family origina-

ted was an exceptionally good locality for the

assembling of large gatherings, sudi as arm-
ies or tourneys; but as a matter of fact the

line of descent is traced in direct course to

the time when the Whitn^ family lived be-

side the Wye river, coarstng through Wales
and F.njjland, ami furming in its lower course

the boundary between Monmouthshire and
(Honcesterslnre, joining the estuary of the
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river Severn, eleven miles north by west of
Bristol, England. Its leag&i is aboot one
hundred and thirty miles, navigable to Here-

ford, and the stream is noted for its pic-

tttrraqae scenery, in fact so beautiful is Hbe

river Wye, made attractive by its castellated

shores^ that it is well called "tlie Rhine of

Engfand.** It was appointed the botmdaiy
between England and Wales by Atfadstan in

theyear 939.
The eariy owners of tibe land were, before

the days of surnames, known as "Eustace"

or "Baldwin," or "Robert of Whitney," as the

Christian name might be. Written in the style

of those times, "of" was "de" and after a

while, "De Whitney," or "De Wyttencye," as

it was usually spoled, came to be regarded

as the family name. Finally the letter "h"
was introduced and the "De" was dropped, so

that throughout four centuries the present

form has been tlie established one. It also

shows on old English records as Witney,

Wittney, Witnenie, Witency, Wittcneye, Wyt-
ney, Wyttneye, Wyteney, Wyttencye Whit-
eneye and Whittenye.

The Whitney Arms—Shield: Azure, a

cross chequy or and gules. Crest: A bull's

head couped sable, armed argent, the points

gules. Motto: Magnaniiniter crucetn sus-

tene; "Gallantly uphold the cross." As ro-
istered in the College of Arms, and probably
originating during the early crusade?, remain-

ing unchanged up to the time of emigration

of John Whitney, in 1635.
Regarding tlie origin of the family and its

location, as it leads towards the departure of

a member in direct descent who became tiie

progenitor of the family in America, there is

mudi of interest, and it must necessarily be
expressed in brief. At the present day, there

is a tract in England known as "Whitney
Wood." probably identical with the one re-

ferred to in a writ of the seventeenth yt ar of

Henry III (1233). wherein tlie sheriff of

Hereford was commanded "to cause a good
breach to \>c made througli the woods of
Erdelegh, Bromlegh and Witteneye, so that

tliere may be safe passage between the City of

Hereford and Maud's Castle." This castle

was built by William le Braas, Lord of

Brecknock, about 1216, in the reign of King
John, and so named in honor of his wife.

The Domesday Book menticms Whitney in

the year 1086, at which time the land was
scarcely under cultivation, as follows: "In
Elsedune hundred, the King holds Witenic^
Almnrd held it in the time of Kingr Edward,
and was able tn l^^'i wliere he pleased. There

is half a hide yielding geld, it was and is

waste."

Rolf, or Guy, has the credit of being the
first of whom ibtn is tmdispoted, autitentie

trace. He had a son, Turstin de Wigemore,
the Fleming, who was living in io8i6, and
married ^^es, daugfater of Alured de Merie-
berge, of twias Castle. Their son was Eu-
stace, who, "at the request of my mother,
Agnes, have given to St. PMer and tiie

brotiiers of Gloucester a hide of land in Pen-
combe which is called Suthenhale (Sydnal),
free and clear from any enctunbranoe; and
through this deed, I have placed it on the
altar of Saint Peter of Gloucester.'*

Eustace had a son, also named Eustace de
Wytteneye, Knigflit, who confirmed this deed
of gift, by a document so signed and delivered

to "the monks and Lord Reginald, Abbot of
Saint Peter's at Gloucester, and to the con-
vent of that place." Thus, while there may
be no record showing that Eustace, the elder,

used the name in full, his son, in the days
of Reginald the Abbot, or 1263-84, wrote
himself as "Eustace de Wytteneye," and it

is therefore proved that he was third in de-
scent from Turstin the Fleming, son of Rolf,
who fjv.ricJ the land on the river Wye, the

home of the Wytten^es, later changed to
Whitney in records.

That the Whitney family was represented
in the Crusades seems more than likely, for
a cross on a coat-of-arms which is known,
positively to date to that period is quite gen-
erally understood by the most careful students
of ancient heraldry to indicate that it once be-
longed to a crusader, and in the Whitney
arms the chief, in fact, the only, solitary sym-
bol is a cross.

Nearly even,' writer dealing with the his-

tory of this family has given the following
explanatum: "Sir Randolph de Whitney, the
grandson of Eustace, accompanied Richard
Coeur de Lion to the Crusades, and distin-

guished . himself greatly by his persooal
strength and great ror.raL''e. On one occasion
he was sent by Richard on a mission to the
French commander, and, as he was leaving
the British camp, the brother f>f Saladin
(whom he had twice before defeated) fol-

lowed him with two Saracens in his company,
and, riding around a small hill, made a furious
attack upon De W^hitney, who defended him-
self with the greatest vigor ; but his assailants

were gaining upon him, when a furious Span>
ish bull, which was feeding near the field of
conflict, was attracted by the red dresses of
the Saracens, and becoming angiy at the color
flitting before hfan, made so vigorotts an at>

tack iii»jn thLm that tiwy were diverted from
their intended prey, and sought safety in tlight.

Sir Randolt^ soon suooeeded in wotmding his.
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single anaikut, whom he left for dead, and
then, overtaking the two Saracens, dispntchcd

them and proceeded upon his mission from
the King."
To carry the entire line, even by name and

date from the tune of Turstin, son of Rolf, in

1086, to the time of John Whitney, who emi-
pjated to America in 1635, more than two
and one-half centuries ago, would require

much space; but in brief it perfects the fun-
Uy history.

Sir Robert de Whitney, of WTiitney,

Knight, living in 1242, had son. Sir Eustace

de Whitney, Knight, who was granted Free
Warren by King Edward I, in 1284, and
was summoned to military service beyond the

seas in 1297, and summoned to the Scotch
war in 1301. His son was Sir Eustace de
WTiitney, of Whitney, who was knighted by
Edward I, in 1306, and was member of par-

liament for Hereford^re in 1313 and 1352.
His son was Sir Robert de \\'hitney, Knight,

one of two hundred gentlemen^ who in 1368
went to Bftlan in tiie retinue 01 the Dnke of
Qarence, and was member of parliament for

Herefordshire in 1377-79-80. His son, Rob-
ert, was sent abroad to negotiate a tfeaty

with the Count of Flanders in 1388; was
member of Parliament in 1191 ; was sent to

France to deliver castle and town of Cher-
bourg to the King of Navarre, in 1393; was
Knight Marshal at the Court of Richard II;

was killed, with his brother and reiatives» aft

the battle of Pillcth. in 1402.

His son. Sir Robert Whitney, of Whitney,
Knight, was granted the Castle of Clifford

and lordships of Clifford and Glasbury, by
Henry IV', in 1404, on account of his serv-

ices; was member of parliament, 1416-22;

fought in the French war under Henry V,
was captain of Castle and town of Vire, in

1420, and died March 12, 1441.

His son, Eustace de Whitn^, Knight,
bom 141 1, was bead of the commission sent

to Wales by Henry \'\, in 1455 . nicinbcr of

Srliament for Herefordshire, 1468; married
nett Russell, daughter of Sir Thomas.
His son, Robert, probably also a knicrlit.

was an active participant in the War of the

Roses; attainted as a Yorkist by Lancastrian'
parliament, in 1459; probably was at battle

of Mortimer's Cross, in 1^61, and was the

subject of a poem.by Lewis Glyn Cotfai, on
his marriage to Constance, the great-gnind>
daughter of Sir David Gam.
His son, James Whitney, was a|)pcrfnted re-

ceiver of Newport, part of the estate of the

Duke of Buckingham, confiscated by Henry
VIII, in 1522.

His son, Robert, of loooabv was placed in

charge of Brecknock, Hay and Huntington,
the confiscated estates of the Duke of Buck-
ingham, in 1523; was nommated Knight of
the Bath by Henry VIII, at coronation of
Anne Boleyn, in 1531, and died in 1541. He
furnished forty men to put down rebellion in

1536. He married Margaret, daughter of
Robert Wye, of Gloucestershire, England.

His son. Sir Robert Whitney, Knight, was
dubbed in October, 1553, the day following^

Queen Mary's coronation ; was summoned be-
fore the Privy council in 1555-59; member
of parliament for Herefordsliire, 1559^ and
died August 5, 1567.
His son, Sir James Whitney, bom in 1544^

was knighted by Queen Elizabeth at Wmd-
sor, in 1570; was sheriff of Herefordshire^
1574-86-87; died May 31, 1587.
His brother. Rol)crt Whitney, married

Elizabeth, daughter of Morgan GuiUims, or
Duglim, who had a son, Thcnnas \Vhitney, of
Westminster, Gentleman, see forward.

Thc»nas Whitney, son of Robert and Eliza-

beth (Guilltms) Whitney, was a native of
Westminster, England, and was buried in St.

Margaret's, April 14, 1637. It is recorded
that m 161 1 he paid the subsidy tax, and on
December 6. 1615, on the probate of the will

of his father-in-law, John Bray, he was ap-
pointed executor. He apprenticed his son,

John, on Febrnarv 22. 1^07, and his son. Rob-
ert, on Xoveinl)er 8, 1024, At the time of
his death, in 1637, his oldest surviving son,,

John, being out of the coimtrv. administra-
tion of his estate was granted, May 8, 1637,.

to his rensaining sons, Francis and ]Mit)eit.

Of the other six children, he having had nine,

all six were then dead. He obtained, May io»

1583, from the Dean and Qiapter of West*
minster, a license to marry Mary Bray, in

whfdi document he is mentioned as "Thomas
Whytiiey of Lambeth Marsh, Gentleman,"
and the marrii^ took place on May 12, at
St. Margaret's Church. She was the daughter
of John Bray, of We-tmin^tcr. and she was
buried in St Margaret's on September 25,.

1629. "Lambeth Marsh" is the name still ex-
isting, and denotes a locality near tlu Surrey

end of the Westminster bridge. Children:
Maiigaret, bom 1584. died 1604; Thomas,
1587, died 1587: Henry, 1588, died 1589;
Jotm, 1589, see forward; Amwaye, 1590, died,

1591; Nowell, 1594, died 1597; Francis, 1599,
died at ^^V<;tnlinstcr, 1643; Xfary, 1600, died
1600; Rol)crt. ito5, died in parish of St.

Peter's. Cornhill, London, England, 1663.
(I) John Whitney, son of Thomas and

Mary CRray) Whitney, was born in West-
minster, England. 1589; was btpUied is St.
Margaret's church, July ao^ 159!^ and oook
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ing to America in 1635, died at Watei1own»
Massachusetts;. J'lne i, 1673. He was re-

corded "Gentlcnuin" in his niarriapfe license

taken out in I^ngland. and it is presumed that

his education in the famous "VW'Stminster

School" now known as St. Peter's Gilliqc,

was a good one. Wlicn font teen years old,

he was apprenticed by his father, February

22. T607, to William Ptin^, of the Old Bailey,

London, who wa^- ;i "iM'eenirin"" of the Mer-

chant Tailors' Company, then the most fam-
ous and prospcroos of all the gfreat trade
jjuiM-;. nuniherinir in its membership distin-

guislied men of the professions, the nobili^

and the Prince of Wales. On March 13, 1614,
when twenty-one years of age, he became a

full-fledged member. He made his residence

at Isleworth-on-Tliames, eight miles from his

Westminster home, and about t^>i8, married

Elinor , who was born in England,

1599, and six children were bom to htm be-

fore sailing for America, three afterwards.

His father ai^renticcd to him his youngest
t>rother. Robert, November 8, 1624, who
served seven years. He removed, about 163 T,

to London, wliere entries in the register of

St. Mary Aldermery indicate that he resided

in "Rowe lanne." near Bow church, where
hang the famous bells. Early in .\pril, 1635,

he registered with his wife. Elinor, and their

sons, John, Richard, Nathaniel. Thomas and
Jonathan, as passengers in the ship "Eliza-

beth and Ann." Roger Cooper, master. They
arrived at Watertown, Massachusetts, io

June, and settied Aere, where their son,

J"^!ina, was horn July 15. John W'liitney

purchased a sixteen acre homestall, wliich had
been granted to John Strickland, who had
been dismissed from the Watcrtown church,

May 29, 1635, and was one of that colonpr

to remove and plant Wethenfidd, Cbnnecti*

«ut. This homestead was the permanent
home of John Whitney. It was situated a
short distance nortii of Belmont street and
«ast of Common street. In if^f^ he requested

his youngest son, Benjamin, who had settled

in York, Maine, to return and live with him
at die homestead, assuring him that it should

be Ws after his death. With the father's con-
* Mnt, Benjamin conveyed his rights for forty

poands. in 1671. to his brdtlicr. Joshua, and
when the father died. Joshu.i returned to Gro-
ton. and October 29. 1697, sold the home-
stead to Deacon Nathan Fiske. John Whit-
ney was admitted freeman, March 3. 1635-36,
was appointed constable of Watertown, June
I, 164 1, by the general court; selectman, 1638
to 1655. inclusive, and town clerk, 1655.

He married (first) in England, Elinor

, bom in 1599; died at Watertown,

Massachusetts, May ri. 1659; married (sec-

ond). Judah Qemcnt. who died before his

death in 1673. Children: Mary, baptized in

:.ngland, May 23. 1619, died young; John,
bom in England, 1620, died at Watertown,
October 12, ifx;2, freeman of Watertown,
M.iy 26, 1647, selectman. 1673-80. married.

1642, Ruth, daughter of Robert Reynolds, of
Watertown. Massachusetts; Richard, bom in

England. 1626, see forward: \';ith.inirl. Ii^ rn

in England, 1627, nothing further known;
Thomas, bom in England, 1629, died Sep-
tember 20. 17 19. married, Watertown, Jan-
uary II, i6§4, Mary Kedall or Kettle; Jona-
than, bom m England, 1634, died in Sher*
born. 1702. married. Watertown, October 30,

1656. Lydia, daughter of Lewis Jones; Dea-
con Joshua, bom m Watertown, July 5, 1635,
died at Watertown, .'\ugtist 7. 1719. married,
(first) Lydia —;

, (second) Mary
,

who died at Grdton. March 17, 1671. (third)
.September 30. 1672. .\higail Tarhall : Caleb,

bom at Watertown. July 12, 1640, buried De-
cember 5, 1640: Benjamin, bom at WateT"
town. June .6, 1643. died in 1723, married
(first) probably at Y<jrk, Maine, Jane ,

who died November 14, 1690, married (sec-

ond) April II, 1695, Mary Poor, of Marl-
boro, Massachusetts.

(H) Richard, son of John and Elinor
Whimey, was bom in England in 1626, and
came to Watertown, Massachusetts, with his

parents, arriving in June. 1635. He was ad-

mitted freeman, May 7, 1651; was proprietor
of Stow, June 3. 1680. wnither he probably
removed when it was a part of C'>no<ird or be-

longed to it On April 7, 1697, being seventy
years of age, he was released from training^

by the court. He married. March tq, T650,

Martha Coldam, and their eight children were
bora in Watertown. Massachusetts. Oiil-

dren: Sarah, born ^iarch 17. 1652: Moses,
August I, 1655, married Sarah Knight; To-

haimah, January 6, 1656; Deboiah, Iwra Oc>
tobcr 12, 1658; Rebcrca. December 15, 1659,
died February, 1660; Richard, January 13,

1660, see forward; Elisha, Ai^st 26, 1669;
Ebenezer. June 30, 1672, at Concord, Massa-
chusetts, died August 5, 1727, married
Anna .

(Ill) Richard (2). son of Richard (i) and
Martha (Coldam) Whitney, was bom at

Watertown, Massachusetts, January 13, 1660,
died at Stow, Massachusetts, December 15,

1723. He had land granted to him at that
place. October 24, 1682. whither he removed
from his native town. He married Eliza-

beth, bora Febmary 3. 1668. died November
24, 1723, (laughter of Jonathan Sawtcll, of
Groton, Massachusetts. Children: Richatd,
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born at Stow, Massachusetts, in 1694, sec for-

ward ; Jonathan, born at Stow, February 26,

Kx/j, died Xoveinber 8, 1773, married, at

Lancaster, Massachusetts, January 29, 1718,

Alice WiUard. born December, 1699, died

Februan,- 19, 1792, daughter of Simon Wil-

lard ; Sarah, bom 1703, married, 1723, Cap-
tain Hezekiah llapgo<jd; Ruhamah, born

1705; Joshua, bom at Stow, 1706. married
Zerviah ; Hannah, married Sanrael

Fan ; EHzabeth, married. December 29, 1722,

John Wetherby; Hepzibah, born 1710, mar-
ried. October 12. 1732, Srth Sawyer.

( 1\ ) Richard son of Richard (2) atid

Elizabeth (Sawteli) Whitney, was bom at

Stow, Massachusetts, in 1694, died April 27,

1775. He married (first) Ilannah, daughter

of Josiah VVhitcumb, of Lancaster, Massa-
chusetts, who was bom in 1693, died Novem*
ber 17. 1743: married 1

i -oi-dt October 26,

1745, Mrs. Hannah Ayers, burn in 1704, died

September 27, 1775. Children: Maty, bom
Novcmhi^r 24. 1715, married Gates;
Dorotliy, April 13, 1718, married Tay-
lor; Daniel, Februaiy I3, 1720, died in 1782,

married. W>veml>er 0. 1744, Dor<rtliy (1^;,

of Lancaster, Massachusetts; Hannah, Aiay

29. 1723, married Wetl»rhee; Rich-

ard, bom at Stow. July 31, 1725, died May 4,

1798, married, Sudbury, December 10. 1747.
Mary Perry; Elizabeth, July 23, 1728, died

before 1775, married, April 15, 1748, Joseph
Wetherbce : Josiah, bom in Stow, October 12,

1731, see forward; Sarah, married, December

23. 1769, Captain Hezekiah Whitcotnb, of
Harvard. Massachussetts.

(V) Brigadier-General Josiah Whitney, son

of Richard (3) and Hannah (Whitoomb)
Whitney, was bora in Stow, Massachusetts,

October 12, 1731, died in Albany, Massa-
chusetts, January 24, 1806. He was the cit-

izen of Harvard, Massachusets, who held the

highest military rank during the revolution,

and was at one time the town's most noted
and influential citizen, hang' tite leader in

town politics. His mother was a near rela-

tive of the veteran military leaders, Colonel

Asa and General John Wmtoomb. On Sep-
tember 2. 174^1. his parents deeded to him land

in Harvard, which he occupied soon after his

marriage, his dwellings standing' nearly oppo-
site the almshouse, until torn down in 1869.

He inherited a fondness for military affairs,

and when about bis majority, he entered upon
what proved a most brilliant military career.

In the spring of 1755 he was a nienilx^r ot tiie

company commanded by Captain W'illiam

Pierce, that marched in Colonel W hitcomb's

regiment against the French and Indians at

Crown Pbmt He was in tiie notoriously

bloody battle at Lake George, September 8,

1755, where the gallant General Dieskau was
<k'feated by the Xew iingland yeomanry.
I'rom August 13 to 26, 1757, he was a mem-
ber of the foot company commanded by Cap-
tain Israel Taylor that marched on the late

alarm for the relief of Fort Henry, as far as
Springfield, and on September 26, 1774. he
was chosen commander of a company. VVhen,
on December 19. 1774, the Continental Re-
>olves were read before the trnvn, a commit-
tee was appointed to prepare a covenant to

be sig^ied the inhabitants, pledging adher-
(nci- to inilcpeiidiiut'. lie was one of ten

named to inspect breaches of the covenant.
Colonel Asa Whttcomb, haviujef been author-
ized to raise a regiment at tlie time of the pro-

vincial congress, April, 1774, he did so, and
on May 25 announced that Josiah Wit-
ney, of Harvard, was lieutenant-COlonel.

That regiment containcil five hundred and
sixty volunteers, mustered into eleven com-
panies, and was the largest of the twenty-
six Massachusetts regiuKtits before Boston.

He was appointed to takr inmand of a bat-

talion of men raised by the state. April 10.

1776, and on October 29 wrote from Camp
at Hull, "though the pay of the state was
small, yet mj- zeal f<>r (lu- li^H•rti<•s of niy-

country was so great tiiat 1 chcertuUy under-
took it.** When tlie continental army de-

parted for New York, his regiment went with
the Massachusetts militia to the defense of
the coast. \\'hen General Burgoyne was
inarching toward Albany from the north, he
ordered, on July 27. 1777. a draft of one-sixth

of the training bands and alarm lists in his

regiment to march at once to Bennington, and
on August 2, ordered *one-half of the mili-

tia to ff'Ilnu. On JaiVviai
;> 13. 177S. he was

made chairman of a committee wliich the town
had appointed "to take into consideration the
Articles of Confederation and Perpetual

Union of the United States of America Con-
certed on 1^ Congress." He was commander
of the Second Worcester Regiment of militia,

as colonel, when it took part in the opera-

tions in Rhode Island, when in August and
September, 1778, an attempt was made to

wrest that colony from the others. He was
chosen one of two delegates to be sent to the
convention for the state constitution. He
was made brigadier-general in 1783; but re-

signed the oflFice befor(- tlu- lirt aking out of
Shay's insurrection. In 1782 the governor
appointed him a justice of the peace in and
for the county of W^orcester. In 1783-84-87-
88-89, he was a member of the board of se-

lectmen, and during this period one of the

moel popular moderalors at the deHbeiatioiia
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of the town voters. He was de1^[ate from preyioii« to Iris death that it was to be his last^

Harvard to the convention held to ratify the as it proved, aiul accordingly named his eight
federal constitution, in Boston, January 9, poll-bearers. He was most active in building*:

1788, and voted with the minority in opposi- circles after the great fire of 1835. He mar-
tion but would support it nevertheless, lie ricd, March 10. 1808, Hannah Shedd, of Wal-
was representative in legislature, 1780-81-87- tham, Massachusetts, where he had resided in
88^. With church matters he was promi- younger days. Qnldren: Dante! J., bom Petv
nently identified. ruary ii, 1809, died in San Francisco, Feb-

He married (first) in Stow, Massachusetts, ruary 10, 1850; Hannah Maria, October 10,

S^tember 9, 175 1, Sarah Farr, bom January 1810, died, unmarried, December 25, 1859;
19' I735» died in Hannrl, Massachusets, George, October 30, 1812, died at sea;

April 21, 1773; married (second) at Har- Josiah Marshall, Boston, January 19, 1814,

ard, February 3, 1774, Sarah Dwdly, of married, at Astoria, New York, May 16, 1839,
BridgeMV'ater, who died at Whitingham, Ver- Mary Jane Ayers, bom September 8, 1R20;

nHXit, February 18, 1817. Children: Josiah, Edward Oliver, December 24, 1816, married
bora at Harvard, Massadiusetts, Fdmiary ^5, £Hza Lawrence; Loqr Jane, December i6»

1753. died Jamiary 2, 1827, married, Harvard. '^'S. <hed January 11. t86i, married, Octo-
January 10, 1776, Anna ScoUay, baptized her 19, 1854, George B. Revere, born January
April 18, 1756, died, Nelson, New Hampshire, ^ lto3» December 11, 1882; Susanna,.

March S. 1824; Elizabeth, born May 7, Febmarv' 24. 1821: lienjaniin Shurtliff, No-
1755, married, .April 28. 1796. Pliineas Bar- vcmber 5, 1822, died August 6, 1850; Abigail,

nard, he marrie<l (>ccond), lier sister, November 21, 1824, manicd Theodore Cro-
Burgess; Stephen, bom, Harvard, May i, well, and removed to Dillsbur*;. Pennsylvania

;

1757, died. Lynn, Massachusetts, married, William Minott, Boston, January 2, 1827, see

Febniar}' 0, 1783, Persis Locke, born 1757, for\var<i ; Warren Webster, New York City,

died in Deerfield, June 25, 1806; infant, died March 12, 1829, married in New York City,

June 4, 1761; infant, died May 10, 1762: in- Febroar>' 4, 1856, Jenny A. Bord, born in

fant, died March 16, 1763; infant, died Feb- Troy, New York, February 10, 1836; Sarah
ruary, 1766; infant, died I-ebruary 18, 1768; Louisa, September a6, 1831, died August 14,
Sarah, bom April 11. 1755, married (first) 1832.

Dcceiuber 14, 1791, I^onii Surges?, bom (Vll) William Minott. son of Daniel and
March I, 1770^ married (second) September Hannah (Shedd) Whitney, was born in Bos-
27. 1827, Phineas Bamard, of Harvard, and ton, Massadinsetts, January 2, 1827, died at

she died May 23. i860: Oliver, born January his residence, No. 156 Washington avenue,

9, 1777, reported to have died at sea; Ar- Albany, New^ York, Ma;r 10, 1905. He re-

temas Ward, bora November 17, 1778, sim- sided witit his parents m Boston tmtil they
ilar report as on Oliver; Susanna, born Oc- removed by boat trip in 1828 to New York
tober 2, 1780, married, November 8, 1803, City. At the start of his career, he found
John Adams, of Asfibumham, and died in tmpjoymmt hi a metropolitan dry goods es-
North .Adams. Massachusetts, May 5, 1866; tablishment. and tlicn in a \vhr->lc?ri!c dr\- goods
Dwelly, bora August 2, 1782, similar report house. He soon became recognized as an
as Oliver; Lemnd, bora Harvard, Septem- expert in the buying of goods, and from 1852
ber 19. 1784, died July 9. 1853, Ashburnham, to 1859 was chief buyer for various large

Massachusetts, married. Pecember 4, 1804, houses. The large store, Nos. 43-45-47-49
Elizabeth Hall, bom February 6, died North Pearl street, Albany, to which he was
Ai)ril 30, 1852 : Daniel, bom October 25, 1786, to devote the larger share of his Wfc. was
see forward; John Hancock, born December opened in 1859 l)y Cbsdell, Pierson cK- Cora-
13, 1788, married and resided at Cazenovia, P*oy» «nd in i860 he came to Albany as their
New York ; Moses Gill, born Febniaty 4, manager. In 1862, when James T. Lenox
1791. married -Ann Shields. purchased the bu.sincss, Mr. Whitney contin-

(VI) Daniel, son of Brigadier-General ued to represent the new management. In
Josiah and Sarah (Farr) Whitney, was bora 1865 he formed a partnership with John G.
in Massachui^elts. October 25, 1786, died Myers by the purchase of the Lenox store,

April r8, 1869. He was a master mason build- and the place became widely known as the

er, and moved with his family from Boston. "Nw York Store." Its business increased

in 1825, on a sloop, with all his goods and until it became the most extensive of its kind
a family consisting of ten children, to New l>et\vccn the metropolis and Chicago. This
York C4ty, the trip consuming one week, arrangement continued until 1870, when Mr.
There he resided until he dnd at the age of Myera retired, and Ifr. Whitney continued
cighty*tira He had pfeaentiiiMnts the ytmt fhe bnsineit akoe until 1877, when he admtt-
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ted WiTHam H. Pangburn and S. M. Van
Saotvoord as partners. Twelve years later

was dissolved, and Mr. wMtney con-
rtinued the business with his son, WilHam M.
Whitney, Jr. In 189^ be admitted his other

••on,' Clntles L. A. Whitney, as a partner,

whkh resulted in its continuation as one of

the most enterprising and successful concerns
-in this part'of the cotmtiy. Mr. Whitaey
was a Mason, a member of the Universalist

•church, and a member of the Fort Orange
-and Anxuiy dobe. He was a director of l£e
First National Bank, and in iRJ^^, by appoint-

ment of the mayor, served as chairman on the

committee of public celebration whidi ar-
ran.i^erl the Bi-Ceotennial of Albany ai a
•chartered city.

For many years Mr. W l itiuy resided in
his handsome home, No. 5 Lod^e street, hut

removed to a larger residence, No. 156 Wash-
ington avenue, where he died at 5 o'clock on
the morning' of May 10. 1905, having suffered

a stroke of apoplexy the previous day.

\\ illiam M. \\Tiitney married, in New Yorit

•City. June 16, 1856. Amelia Cook, born in

New York City, January 31, 1831, and in 1910
was living in .Albany. Her parents were Wal-
ter and Mary (Munro) Cook. Children of
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney: i. Leila, bom in New
York City. ^lay 17, 1*^57: married, Albany,

New York, November 2^, 1879, William
Henry Stott, bom at StottviUe. .September 12,

1855. (lied at Albany. Au-u-t jz. iS-SS, son

•of Charles Henry and Catherine (Oakley)
Stott; children: Leila Vanderbilt, bom at AV>
bany, November 25, 1880; a son, bom and
died at Stottville, Columbia county. New
York, Julv 3 i88a; Helen Mmiro, Stottville.

New York. June 18. 1883; Jonathan Whit-
ney, Stottville, May 5, 1885 ; Whitney, Stott-

ville, March 20. 1887. 3. WUHam Mtnott,

Jr., born in New Yf>rk City, December 3,

1858, died there, December 21, 1858. 3. Wil-
'fiam Mmott, Jr., bora in New York City,

Augtist T, i86t. died at Albany, February
•6, 1899; married, Stottville, New York, June
9. 1886, Jessie Douglas Stott; children: Leila

Douglas, at Albany, May 3, 1887; William

^ Minott, 3rd. at Albany. June 5. 1888; Pru-
•dence, at Albany, October 15. 1890. 4. Vir-
ginia Belle, born in New Vork City, January
8. 1865, died there December 8, 1865. 5.

-Charles Lee Anthony, bom at Albany, New
York, September 19, 1870, see forwarfl 6.

Mabel, bom at Albany, December 4. 1874;
married, Albany, December 29, 1897, Charles
Hamilton Sabin, born at Williamstown, Mas-
sadrasetts, August 24, 1868, and in 1910 was
"located in New York City a'^ tlie vice-presi-

•dent of the Guarantee Trust Company ; child*

Charles Hamilton Sabin, Jr., bom Atbanj*
New York, July 4, 1903.
(VTH) dharles L. A., son of Wniiam Mi-

I tt .111(1 Amelia (Cook) Whitney, was born
in Albany, New York, September 19, 1870.

He received his education at the Albany
Academy and at riiillips Academy, Andovcr,

Massachusetts. Immediately afterward he en-

tered the large store of his fatiier, and in 1896
l.f was admitted to the firm as a partner. When
his fatlier died^ in 1905, he assumed the re-

sponsible position of manlier of the estab-

lishment, and has been thoroughly successful.

He has traveled abroatl, is a man of refined

tastes, and is particularly fond of outdoor

sports, more particularly polo. His home in

Loudonville, to the north of .Mbany, is named
*'Wyebrook Farm," because of the original

^ettlemft)! of the family several centuries ago
at W hitney on the Wye river, in England.

He has furnished it in most attractive man-
ner with rarest of antique material, and de-

votes jjersonal attention to the cultivation of

his handsome estate. He is a member of St
Peter's Episcopal Church, a director of the

Albany City Savings Institution, and a mem-
ber of the Fort Orange and Albany Country

clubs of Albany, of ttie Loudon Hunt Qub,
the Albany Academy Alumni Association, the

Remsen Polo Club and the Remsen Coun-
try Qub of New Jersey. He married, at Mon-
mouth Beach. New Jersey, September 27,

i<'^')3. Grace Niles, born in New Vork City,

iuly 1* 1874* and was educated at Briarly's.

ler nther was Ltiden Hanks Niles, born in

Cincinnati. Ohio, S(qiiteDlber 14, 184 1, and

in 1910 was a resident of New York City.

Her mother was Mattie A. (Bradford) Niles,

born at North Yarmouth, Maine, September

4, 1841, died in New York City, April 2^
18^; dieir marriage took place at Provi-
dence, Rhode Island, September 30, i^fi^.

Child of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. A. Whit-
ney, Marjorie, bora at Albany, Sqitember
36, 1S94.

The Ml !\ iIIcvMelvill family

MELVILLE is distinguished in the civil,

religious and literary history

of Scotland. The branch here traced de-

scended from the Mclvilles of Fife, a branch
of the noble and ancient family later repre-

sented by the Earl of Leven and Melville, one
of the sixteen peers of Scotland in 1806.

The original Melville was a Nurnian warrior

who came to England with William the con-

queror. He was not pleased with the treat-

ment he received and withdrew in wrath to

Scotland, where he came into the favor of

King Makolm, who granted him lands and
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favors. He reccive<l laiul^ in l.otliiaii and his

descendants established themselves on lands in

Angus and Fife. The name of MdviUe of-
ten appears in Scottish charters and records

as early as the twelfth century. The name
was early written Melvill. The jErreat-grand-

father of the American ancestor is:

(i) Sir John Melville, who was knighted
by James VI. of Scotland, and in 1580 raised

to the peerage with the title Baron of Gran-
ton.

(II) Thomas, son of Sir John Melytlle,

marn'cfl and liad -^ons, Rev. Thomas and Rev.

Anilrcvv Melville. .\ son of Rev. Andrew,
General Robert .Melville, became a distin-

guished officer in the Englisli army, rendered

efficient service to his country, and at the

time of his death was the oldest general but
one in the British army.

(III) Rev. Thomas (2), son of Thomas
(i) Mdvill^ was a highly educated and re-

spected minister of Scoonie in the I^van,
county of Fife, Scotland. He was pastor of
the church at Scoonie from 17 18 to 1764,
when he res^pned in favor of Rev. David
Swan. He died in 1769. preatly beloved and
universally re^^^retted. His children were: I.

John, married Deborah Scollay. and died in

London, about 17^. 2. 'A1hn, see forward.

3. Margaret, married Captain Lindcll.

(IV) Allan, with whom the American rec*

ord be»ns, was the second son of Rev. Thom-
as (2) Melvill, of Scoonie. He was hi^rn

in Scoonie, county of Fife, Scotland, in 1728,
died- in Boston, Massadhusetts, January a,

1761. He arrived in Roston in 1743. where
he established himself in commercial business.

He was distinguished for his enterprise, in-

dustry mill rectitude of life. In 1750 he mar-
ried jean, daufijhter of David and Mary (Ab-
emethy) Cargill. She died in 1759, leaviiig

an only child and son. Thomas.
(V) Major Thomas (3). only son of Allan

and Jean (Cargill) Melvill, was bom in
Roston. Massachusetts. Januan,- 16. 1751.

Losing his mother at the early age of eight

years, his care and education devolved upon
his maternal grandmother, .Mary (Abernetliy)

Cargill. She was a sister of the noted Dr.
Abernethy, and was a woman of great intel-

ligence. Her memory was ever warmly cher-

ished by her grandson during life. At the

age of fifteen he entered Princeton College,

where he was graduated in 1769. He was
destined for the ministry and devoted more
than a year to the stndy of theol<)g\-, but find-

ing his health impaired and his constitutioo

too frail for that arduous profession, * he
changed his plan of life. In 1771 he visited

Scotland, the home of his ancestors, on busi-

ness as heir-at-law to his consin. General Ro-
land Melvil, and was received with marked
attention, receiving a degree from the St.

.'\ndrews College, Edinburg, together with the

freedom of the city. He remained in Scotland
and England two 3rears, retumii^ to Boston
in 1773. From this period the cause of civil

liberty engaged his attention and its progress
was marked with d^ interest to the termina^
tion of his life. He took part in many of

the important and stirring events preceding

the revolution. He was one of the youthful

disciples and cnnfidential associates of Samuel
and John Hancock, whose friendship and in-

timacy he ever retained. He was one of the-

hand nf Indians, who. on the night of De-
cemi^r 16, 1773, held the famous "Tea Party"
in Boston Harbor. Some of the tea that he
found in his shoes after his return home that

night he preserved, and in after years exhib-

ited it to such a distiBgnidied viator as Gen--
eral I^fayette as a precious souvenir of that

memorable party. He was selected by Gen-
eral Warren as one of his aides a short time

Erevious to the death of the latter at the

attle of Bunker Hill. In 1776 he was com-
missioned captain by the state of Massachu-
setts in an artillery regiment commanded by
Colonel Thomas Cram, and in 1777
prnmotcd major of the same regiment. For"

a time he was on garrison in and about Bos-
ton. When the British evacuated that city

in 1776. a portion of their fleet was left in

Nantasket Roads to prevent any British ves-

sels from entering the harbor and falling in-

to the hands of the patriots. Major ^^el-

vill commanded a detachment of artillery sent

to drive them from their station. A battery

was erected under heavy fire from the Hritish

ships and Major Melvill aimed and lired the

first gim which, followed by others equally

well aimed, soon tlrove the enemy to sea. He
servetl with Colonel Craft's regiment in 1777
in Rhode Island, under General Spencer, and
was with the regiment in 1779 at the battle

of Rliode Island under General Sullivan. He
also served on the committee of correspon-
dence and on the town committee to obtain

its quota of troops for the continental army. ^
Prior to the organizations of the general gov-
ernment. Major Melvill, in 1787, was chosen-

three years in succession by the Massachu-
setts legislature as naval officer of the port

of Boston. His first election was from fifteen

candidates; one of them. Mr. Otis, being- a
member of the letjnslaturo. and brother of the

speaker. Upon the adoption of the federal

oonstitutkm the appointment of custom house
officers wa- transferred to the president of

the United States. For the port of Boston.
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President Washington appointed General Lin-
coln, collector : James Lowell, naval officer

;

and Major Mclvill, surveyor and inspector.

He held this office antil the death of James
Lowell, when he was a|>pointed naval officer

by President Madison. This o<Tice he con-

tinued to hold under suooesnve presidents un-
til 1829, when he fell a victim to the perni-

cious doctrine "To the victors belong the

spoils."' and was removed from office by Pres-

ident Andrew Jackson. There was no pre-

tence that he was incapable or unfaithful to
the duties of his office. The victorious party

wanted the office and took it. The old hero
Utterly resented his removal and often re-

ferred to it as the "bitterest insult" of his

long life. At tiie first state election held af-

ter his removal from office he was choMn
one of the representatives from Boston in

the state legislature, and held by successive

reelectians during- the remainder of his life.

In 1779 he was chosen one of the fire war-
dens of Boston and continued to be reelected

until the reorganization of the fire department
in 1825. a pcricKl of forty-seven years. For
twenty-five years he was chairman of the

board. On his retirement he was presented
with a silver ]>itrhcr as a token of persondl

respect and a public testimonial ot his faith-

ful services. One of the engines and com-
panies bore his name and ever honored his

memory. The Massachusetts legislature ap-

pointed him a director of the State Bank and
other public institutions, and he was chosen
as delegate to the convention that revised the

state constitution. He had many warm friends

among the military and public men of his

day. Me was known among these as "the last

of the cocked hats," from the fact that until

his death he always wore a three-cornered

cocked hat and knee breeches. Being once
asked why he did not add a finel c. to his

name, the reply was: "My father did not."

The leading and prominent traits of his char-

acter were a soimd judgment, a quick discern-

ment, firmness and decision in time of danger
and pressing emergency; a strong sense of
ju.stice ; the strictest fidelity to engagements,

public and private ; an ardent attaciimcnt to

personal friends; great tenderness and the

most considerate regard for hi> family and
those depending on him. .Notwithstanding an
intense aversion to the disclosure of religious

feeling, it was manifest to liis intimate

friends that the highest ut all obligations were
daily and habitually remembered. He died

peacefully at his home in Boston. September,

16, 1832. in his eighty-.second year.

He married, in Boston, August 20, 1774,
PrisciUa, daughter of John ScoUay, grand-
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daughter of James Scollay, who came from
Orkney Island to .America, and great-grand-

daugliter of Malcolm Scollay, of Scotland,

bom 1648. died 1746^ at the great age of
ninety-eight years. The name is perpetuated

in Boston by "Scollay Square" and other me-
morials. Priscilla 1 ."^n illav ) Melvill survived

her husband with whom she spent a congen-
ial, happy life, continuing fifty-eight years.

Children: 1. Thomas (2), Ixirn June 26,

1776. educated at Boston Academy, was
a merchant in Boston, was sent to
Paris 1)\ his employers at the age of
eighteen, became a banker of note, and re-

mainM in France fourteen years, except two
years -jk iit in Spain; marrit<l a Frcncli ^irl

of Spanish mother, Fran^oise Kaymonde £u-r

logue Marie des Donlooers Louise Fleury,

eldest daughter of Frangois I^mie Fleury and
his wife, Raymonde Gavisa. His home in

Paris was the scene of a great deal of hos-
pitable entertainment. General I.atavette be-

ing a frequent guest. He returned to the Uni-»

ted States in 181 1 ; during the war of l8ia-l4
was appointed commissary of |)risoncrs ; was
with General lX»arlx>rn wlien he selected the

grounds in Pittsfield. Massachusetts, where
the "Cantonment" for prisoners was located,

and occupied with lii^ family a cottage on the

grounds. April, 1814. his wife died, followed

in a few weeks by two of his children, lie

married (second) November 21. 1815, a
daughter of Dudley Hobart, of Maine. In
1832 was elected to the Massachusetts legis-

lature. In 1836 removed to Galena, Illinois,

where he died at the age of seventy-six. the

father of fourteen children. 2. Mary, bora
1778. died October 22, 1809: married Oiptain
Jolin Dc Wolf. 3. Xancy W'.. Inirn Marcli 22,

1780. died July 8, 1813. 4. Allan, see for-

ward. 5. Priscilla, bom February 2. 1784,
6. Robert. Ititrn July 4. 1786, died Jui.c ig,

1795. 7. Jean, bom March 6, 1788. married
1 Wright. 8. John Scollay, bom March

23, 1790, died May 10, 1815. 9. Lucy, born
Augiist 22. 1793, died in infancy. 10. Lucy-

(2). liorn h'ebruary 11, T795; married (first)

Justin Wright Clark; (second) Dr. Nurse, it.

Helen, born January 14, 1798; married Levitt

Souther.

(\'l) .Allan (2), i;ccond son and fourth
child of Major Thomas and Priscilla (Scol-

lay) Melvill, was born in Boston, .Massa-

chusetts, .April 7. 1782. He was well educated
and became an importer of silk^ and 1- rcnch
goods of rare and superior quality. In pursuit
of his business he spent a great deal of time
in journeying at home and abroad ; was with

his brother Thomas in the hrench Capital.-

Between the brothers, though not coo>
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nected in business, existed a warm and

commendable intimacy. He first wenti to

Europe in 1800, and nude his last visit in

tS_'j. fie visited the principal capitals and
manufacturing^ centres in search of attractive

»id saleable i^oods for his trade and made
heavy |)llr^lla~^^. Onoc during' the second

war with England tlie vessel on which he
was a passenger was captured by a British

frigate and all made prisoners. He was soon
released and returned to the .United States.

He was a most methodical man and a daily

record of all his travels, home and abroad, at

sea or on land, was faithfully kept and is

carefully preserved. It records travel by sea
of forty-eig^ht thousand four hundred and six-

ty miles in the twenty-two years. He closed

up his Boston business and for a time was
in the wholesale dry tronri^ Imsinc^^s in Al-
bany. New York, but about 1818 located at

123 Pearl street. New York City, where he
dealt in wholesale imported silks and firy

goods; also, as his advertisement says: "Act-
ing as commissi( >n merchant for others." He
was one of the early importers of French
goods and prosi)ered. He kept up a constant
correspondence with his distinguished father,

whose advice and counsel he sought and fol-

lowed. His letters to his wife, man^- of which
are prcscrvc il, ^Injw the deepest devotion and
love, breathing an exquisite tenderness that

diarms the reader, although a century has
«lapsed since some of them were written. He
di«i about 1835. He was a man of deep re-

ligions sentiment, as shown by his letters, and
constantly invoked the Divine blessinfj upon
his beloved wife and children to whom he was
devoted. He married Maria, dat^ter of
General Peter Ganscvoort, Jr., of revohition-

ary fame. She was born 1791, died 1872.
Children: i. Ganscvoort, bom December 6,
1S15. died in London, Enqfland, May 2, 1846.

He was an accotnplished scholar, possessed of
unusual powers of oratory, a gift that was
employed with good result by the Democratic
party, particularly fluring tlie campaign that

resulted in tiie election of James K. Polk to
the presidency. He was appointed secretary

of legation at the Q)urt of St. James, dying
in London, 1846. His bo<ly was returned to
his native land and buried with honors in

the Albany Rural Cemetcr>'. He was a young
man of g^eat promise and brilliant prospects.

3. Helen Maria, horn August 4, 1817; mar-
ried. January 8, 1854, George Griggs. 3. Her-
man, born i8i<7, married, .August 5, 1847,
Elizabeth, daughter of Chief Justice Shaw, of
Boston. 4. Augusta, bom 1821. 5. Allan,

born 1823, married (first) Septcmi cr 22. 1847,

Sophia E. Thurston ; (second) Jane Dempsey.

Ci. Catherine, born 1825 ; married, September

15, 1853, John C. Hoadley. 7. Frances Pris»
cSla, bora, 1827. 8. Thomas, bom 1830.

Afelville Arms: "Bears gules three cres-

cents argent with a bordure of the last,

charged with eight roses of the first A smalt
crescent of the seoood in chief for difference."

Crest: "A crescent argent** Motto: "De-
nique Codum."

Miss Charlotte Hoadley, of Chicago, a de-
scendant of the Melville family, says, after
reading the above sketch : **The ftunily tradi-
tion has always been that Fanny Fleury was
an adopted daughter of Madame Recamier
and that she was married to Thomas Melville
from Madame Rec^mier's salon. I have in

my possession Fanny Fleury's miniature in an
exqulritively carved tortoise-shell box, with
her monopram wrought in the carving. I also

own the miniature pin painted by Copley
of Deborah Soollay. It was sent to David
Swan and many years after returned to the
Melville family in Boston. The little paper
which accompanies it reads, 'Deborah Scollay
was the eldest sister of Priscilla Scollay.'

She married John Melville, uncle of the
Tliomas Melville who married PrisdUa Scd-
ky."
The following is a sketch of "Broad Hall,"

now the Country Club of Pittsfield, Massa-
chusetts, taken from "The Historv of Pitts-

field," by J. fi. A. Smith. Springfield, 187&
The place was former!\ owned by Major
Thomas Melville and later by his son Robert

:

"Broad Hall was built hy Henry Van Schaade
in 1781, with extraordinary care and liberal

expenditure, and was for many years much
tile best built edifice in the town. The wood-
en walls were lined with brick, and the car-

pentry exhibits a perfection of skill which
excites the admiration of modem wofkmen
who are called upon to make alterations in

it. It is little changed except by the remo-
val of the broad chimney and the old-fash-
ioned balustrade which surrounded the roof.

Mr. Van Schaack removing to his native
place, Kinderhook, New York, in 1807, sold
his house in Pittsfield to RIkanah Wat<;on.

a gentleman of very similar tastes, and tlie

founder of tile Berkshire Agnet^ural So-

ciety, who occupied it until his removal to

Alrany in 18 16. It was then purchased hy
Major Thomas Melville who resided in it un-

til 18^ and was succeeded by his son Robert
MehrHie. For some years previous to iu pur-
chase by Mr. J. R. Morewwd in 185 1, it was
kept as a boarding house and numbered
among its guests Heniy W. Longfdknr.
Nathaniel Hawthorne, Herman MdVille and
President John Tyler,"
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^fr. J. R. Morewood sold Pron 1 Hall to

his brother, George Morewood, and his son
«old it to the Ffttsfidd Club about 1900.

Tlic original ancestors

GANSEVOORT the Ganse\.K.rt fami-

lies of the Hudson and
Mohawk \'alleys in New York state lived in

.a to\\ n called Ganzfort, which was situated

on tlu' iKirdtrs of Germany and HolhuKl. Wes-
sc'lu-^ ( lanscfortius, otherwise known in his

own <!ay as Weasel Gaaaevoort and also as

John W'essel Gansevoort, was born at Gronin-
gen, Holland, in the year 14 19, in a house
standing in the Heerestraat, near the Caroli-

weg, and which can be recognized b^ the

family arms which remain to this day m the

fnint stone. The arms tlicinsclves appear to

present an emblem of agriculture and com-
merce, from which it may be assumed tint

the Gansevoorts of early times were eiitraged

in those avocations. And besides the family

name of Gansevoort (doubtless derived from
the village of Ganzfort, in Wcstfalcn) . he

bore in later times among men of eminent
learning the name of BasiHus, and tiie tide

of Lux Mundi (light of the world), and also

the name of Maltster Contradictionis (Mas-
ter o'f Cbntradicttons or Debates). For this

latter tit!c he i> prohahly indebted to his

continued attacks against the errors and
abuses of the church. He also has been re-

ferretl to and mentioned as the forerunner of

Luther, and he favored the school of abso-
lute nominalism in philosophy. He was a
leadf- m the urc- Kctormation movement in

Hollatiil, ati'l ranked among the most learned

men of his time; was an intimate friend in

•early life of Thomas a Kempis. studied at

several of the great schools of Europe, and
was offered and declined a professorship at

Heidelberg. At Paris he was the instructor

of two men who afterward achieved wide
fame, Reuchlin and Agricola, and subsequent-

Iv he visited in Rome when Sixtus IV. was
Pope. He had been on terms of intimacy with
Sixtus when the latter w as superior-general of

the Franciscans. It is related that he was
asked b\ Sixtus what favor he oould do for

lum, nil 1 ill answer Wessel asked for a Greek
and Hebrew Bible from the Vatican library,

-nroa shall hav« it," said the Fbpe, ''but what
a simpleton you are; why did you not ask for

a bishopric or something of that kind ?" "Be-
cause 1 do not want it," replied Wessel, a
reply truly characteristic of his high tone and
independent spirit. On religious subjects his

views were broad and deep, and he pronnd-

gated with boldness tlie doctrines of the Ref-

ormation forty years in advance of Luther,

who held his character and attainments in

high esteem and who published an edition of
part of his works. His name, still retained by
the family in this country, is reverenced in

Gritningen. his native city, where in 1863
an ancietu tablet to his memory was restored .

by the authorities of the city and placed in

the large churcli with demoustratiuns of public
regard.

The Hon. Harmamls Bleecker. wlien minis-
ter to The Hague, stated that there was no
doubt of the descent of the ftunily fi^m this

philosopher, and papers in possession of the
family of the late Judge Peter Gansevoort,
of Albany, show the fact more dearly. In
i860 his tomb at Gronin|;en was visited by
Judge Gansevoort and his son, and a few
days previous to their arrival the remains had
been disinterred and were l^ing in the cloister

of the Holy Virgins, to which place they had
I»cen removed from the chapel of tiie Uni-
versity to make room for modern improve-
ments. His tomb also had been removed and
was lying in pieces ready to he reerectcd.

It was of the medieval style and surmounted
by a bust of Wessd, sudi as was usually
plr.rnd over tombs of that description. The
bubt was of marble, but, like that of Shake-
speare at Stratford, it had been painted in
different colors. Tt showed him to be a man
of intellect and benevolence, and the inscrip-

tion on the tomb was elaborate and magniliO>

quent. The bones of the body were in per-

fect preservation and were regarded by those

in charge with great reverence, and iSaiey were
reinterred with ceremony. Tt is a somewhat
singidar fact that at the time of the arrival

there of Judge Gansevoort and his son, the
house of their ancestor Wessel Gansevoort
was being demolished to make room for a
more modern building. It contained above tlie

front door a marble slab on which was carved
the same coat-olHuma as borne by iixt

family in America, viz.: 4 quarters, a ah^
and wagon.
Wessefius Gansefortins died October 9,

H^'o. Tt is said that during his last sickness

he complained that through various consider-

ations and reflections he Teh his belief in the
great truths of the Christian religion shaken,

but not long before his death he was heard
to exdaim with great thankfulness, *^ thank
God, all these vain thoughts have gone, and
I know nothing but Christ and Him cruci-

fied." Such then are something of the quali-

ties and characteristics of the great scholar

and philosopher, who, without doubt, is the

remote ancestor o< liie family of the Ganse-
voort surname purposed to be treated in these

annals. It is not known in what year the first
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Gansevoort emigrated to the Low Country oi

Holland, twt it is known that the first of the

Sttmame on this side of the Atlantic Ocean
appeared in I^ew Netherlands in the year
x66o.

(I) Harme Van Gaiutvort (he so wrote his

name in all of his business and family tran-

sactions so long as he lived) came to Amer-
ica and settled at Catskill, on the Hudson riv-

er, in lUx). There he had an extensive man-
or, doubtless acquired from the Indians, but

afterwatd his lands were granted to others. It

is related by one chronicler of the family his-

tory that Hanne lived for some time at Cat-
skill, on an estate more recently owned by
the Van Vechten family, and that lie was
unjustly deprived of his property by one of
the Dutch governors who went by water from
New Amsterdam to Albany and on his pas-

sage up the river anchored his vessel opposite

Ca^kill creek. There the ^vemor went
ashore witii his secretary or atde, walked up
to the Ganzvort dwelling, and was hospitably

entertained by the proprietor. The secretary

expressed his admiratiott of the estate, soltci-

ted a grant of it from die governor, and se-

cured it In consequence of this, Uarme
Van Ganzvort, who lutd no other titie to the
land than that of possession and the consent

of the Indian owners, was compelled to leave

and locate elsewhere. From Catskill he re-

moved with his family to Albany, where, hav-

ing been brought up to the trade of a brewer,

he set op in that business and continued it

so long as he lived. His home and brew
house were at the corner of Market street and
Maiden lane. This property has been kept

in the family and on the site now stands Stan-
wix Hall.

Harme Van Gansevoort (or Van Ganzvort)
died July 23, 1710. He was a man of char-

acter and ability, a member of the Lutheran
church. Of his means he gave to the society

of that church a lot of land on which to erect

a house of worship, and beneath the pulpit in

the church his remains were buried. The lot

is on South Pearl street, where the market
house was built in later years. His wife was
Marritje Liendarts, who died in 1742. Chil-

dren: I. Elsie, married, 168^, Francis Winne.
a. Maria. 3. Aguitie, married, 1698. Teunis
Williams. 4. .A.nna, married. ifx)2, Jacobus
De Warrien. 5. Lysbeth, married, 1701, Jo-
humes De Wuidefaer. & Hillitte, mamed,
1706, Albert Van Derzee. 7. Catarine, mar-
ried, 17 14, Asent Pruyn. 8. Leonard, born
1681 (see post). 9. Rachel, born i686v mar-
ried Teunis Hamerin. 10. Lydia, bom 169O.

II. Rebecca, 1693. 12. Hendrick, 1696.

(II) Leonard Gansevoort (Uendart Van

)HAWK VALLEYS

Ganzvort), son of Uarme and Marritje (Lien-
|

darts) Van Ganzvort, was bom in Albany^ I

in t68i, and died there NVivcmbor 30, 1763. 1

He succeeded his father in the ownership of !

the brewery and its business, and continued it
;

as his principal occupation. He is remem-
;

bered as a man of small stature, of placid and
|

serene countenance, and of upright character.

He married, in 1712, Catherine De Wande-
j

lacr, who survived him, and it was in a large
|

measure through her strong character ?nd
sn|)erior business abilities that her husband

|

was enabled to accumulate a comfortable for- •

tune. One of her descendants writing of her
said that "her activity of mind made her quite !

a business woman and rendered her a great. !

blessing to her husband, who was a quiet, '

moderate man." Children: Harme, bora 1712,. f

(see post); Henry, born 1716, died 1746; 1

John, died youn^^ : i iIi, b<")rn 1718, died I

1731 ; Johannes, lx)rn 1719, died 1781, mar-
J

ned (first) 1750, Marritje Douw (bom 1725,. I

died 1759), married (second) Elsie Becknuui,
daughter of Jacob; Maria, bora 1733, diedi i

1739; Peter, bom 1725, died 1809, married,.

1751, Garfitie Ten Fycke ; Elsie, born 1728,
{

died 1753; Aguitie, born 1730, died 1731; El-

sie, died 1761.

(HI) Harme, son of Leonard and Gfther-
ine (De Wandelaer) Gansevoort, was bora im
Albany, and baptized there April io, lyia^
and died there May 7, 1801. He was a mer-
chant in Albany and carried on an extensive-

business, importing his goods from Europe.
He inherited from liis father the brewery
property and continued it in connection witht

his other business interests. He also appears,
to have been somewhat engaged in public af-

fairs, and it is evident that he was a man
of excellent understanding and business ca-
pacity. From September 25, 1750, to 1760,
he was clerk of the county court and of the

court of common pleas, clerk of the peace
and of the sessions. In 1763 he purchased;
and caused to be brought over from England
w'hdt probably \va-- tlic gerund hand fire en-

gine ever used in Albany, paying therefor the
sum of $397.50. He married, May 29, 1740,
Magdalena Douw, bom August r, 1718, died\

,

October 12, 1796^ daughter of Petrus and
Anna (Van Rensselaer) Douw. Petrus*
(sometimes written Pieter) Douw, was born
March 24. 1692, died August 21, 1775, son^
of Jonas Volkertse Douw of Manor Rensse--
laerwyck, who married (first) November 14,

1683, Magdalena Pieterse Quackenboss, and
married (second) April 24, 1696, Catrina Van»
Witbeck. widow of Jacob Sanderse Glen. Jo-
nas Volkertse Douw was the eldest son of
Captain Volkert Janse Donw, who canae tnm
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Frederickstadt and was in Beverwyck as early

as 1638. lie died in 1686. He had his house
on the west corner of State street and Broad-

way, which property is now owned by his de-

scendants. He was a trader and brewer, and
in connection with Jan Thoniase he dealt

quite largely in real estate. Their brewery
was located on the east half of the Exchange
block lot and extended to the river. This
they sold in 1675 to Hannen Rutgers, son of

Rut^ Jacobaco. In 1663 they bou^t of the

bdians, Scfiotack or Apjen's (Little Mon-
key's) island and the main land lying east

of it. Captain Douw also owned Constapel's

island, lying opposite Bethlehem, half of
which he sold in 1677 to Pieter Winne. In

1673 he owned Schutter's island, below Beer>
en island, which he sold to Barent Pieterse

Coeymans. He married. Avrl] 19, 1650, Do-
rotee Janse, from Breestede, Holland. She
was a sister of Rutger Jacobsen's wife, and
died November 2. 1681. He died in ir.S6.

Anna Van Rensselaer, wife of Petrus Uovnv,

was bom January 4, 17 19, daughter of Kil-

lian and Maria (Van Cortlandt i \ an Rens-

selaer, granddaughter ot Jereinias and Maria
(Van Cortlandt) \'an Rensselaer, and great-

grandrla'itrbter of Killian Van Rensselaer,

merciiant ul Amsterdam, Holland, who niar-

riecT (first) Hillegonda Van Bylet and (sec-

ond) Anna Wely. Killian Van Rensselaer,

son of Jerenuas. was the first lord of the

Manor of Rensselaerwyck. Children of

Harme and Magdalena (Douw) Gansevoort:

I. Sarah, bom 1741. married John Ten
Broeck. 2. Peter, born 1742, died 1743. 3.

Anna, bom 1744, died i79Ai married, 1778,

Cornelius Wyncoop. 4. Catherine, bom 1747,
died 1749. 5. r'<:t( t , Ix.rn l~4() (see post).

6. Leonard, born 1751, died 1810, married,

1770, Hester Cuyler, born 1749. died 1826.

7. Henry, bom 1753. died 1755. 8. Ilen-

drick, bom 1757. 9. Catrina, died 1761.

(IV) General Peter Gansevoort Jr., son
of Harme and Magdalena (Douw) Ganse-

voort, was bora in Albany, in 1749, where
Statiwix Hall now 8tud8> and died in his

native city. July 2. 1812, at the age of sixty-

three years. On July 2, 177^, he was ap-
pointed by confijess a major m the Second
New York rrq^itnent. In August of that year

he joined the army which invaded Canada un-

der Mon^jomery. In March, 1776, he was
made Hentennnt-cnlonel. and on N'ovcmbcr 21

following became colonel of the regiment. In

July, 1776* he was colonel commanding at

Fort George, on Lake George. In April. 1777,

he took command of Fort Stanwix (after-

ward called Fort Schuyler), on the present

site of the dty of Rome, and made a gallant

defence of the p0«t againt the Brit-

ish under St. Leger. which was the first blow
to their great scheme to sever New York
from the residue of the confederacy, and by
thus preventing the cooperation of that of-

ficer with Burgoyne, contributed most essen-

tially to the great and decisive victory at Sara-

toga. For this gallant defence the thanks of

congress were voted to Colonel Gansevoort,
In the spring of 1779 Colonel Gansevoort was
ordered to join General Sullivan in an expe-
dition against the Indians in tlie western |Mirt

of N'ew York. ,\t the head of a chosen party

from the army he distinguished himself by
surprising, by the celerity of his movements,
the lower Mohawk castle, and capturing all

the Indian inhabitants of the vicinity. In
1781 tile state of New Yoilc appointed him
brigadicr-fi^eneral, and afterwards he filled a
number of important ofiices, among which was
that of commissioner of Indian affairs and
for fortifying the frontiers. He al=n was mil-

itarv agent and a brigadier-general in the

United States am^ in 1809, dieriff of Al-
bany coimty from 1790 to 1792, a regent of
the Cniversity of the State of New York
from 181 >y mitil the time of his death, and
one of the first board of directors of the New
York State \>ank in 1803.

The foregoing account is hardly more than
a very brief outline of the career of one of the
bravest and most determined soldiers and pat-

riots of the revolution, an officer whose oour-
age never was doubted, whose achievements as

a commanding officer were fully appreciated,
but whose splendid service never was more
than half rewarded. And it has remained
for one of his descendants, a granddaughter,
to cause to be erected an appropriate memorial
of his noble record and unselfish patriotism;
and all honor is due Mrs. Cathenne Ganse-
voort I^Tnsin<r for the ^M'ft which marks the

place of old Fort Stanwix—"a fort which nev-
er surrendered,** and the fort from which the
first Amerian flag was unfurled in the face

of the enemy. The "General Peter Ganse-
voort Statue," in bronze, stands in the drcle
in the East Park. Rome, New York, facing
the west. . The figure is in full unifomi, hero-
ic in size, seven feet two inches tall, standing
at ease in military position, the left foot

slightly forward. In the right hand is held
.the letter oi St. Leger deinanding the sur-
render nf the fort, while the left hand rests

on the hilt of the sword. The pedestal weighs
nearly three tons and stands on a base weigh-
ing twenty tons, and the whole rests on a
solid concrete foundation nearly four feet

thick. On the outer edge of the ftw walk
around the monument is a stone oopnig of
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Barre granite, rock finish, the same material

on which the statue' resU, the cc^ng being

a foot wide and a foot tludc On the ftxMrt

tablet of mooument appears this inscrip-

tion :

Brigiidicr-Gcneral Peter Gansevoort, Jr..

Colonel in the Continental Army, lie served
mider Montgomery in Canada in the campaign
against Quebec in 1775, and in 1777 be success-

fallr delended Fort Stanwtx against the British

forces and then' Indian allies nnder St Leger,
thus preventing their junction with Burgoyne at
Saratoga. He took iinri in the campaign of

1779 uti<!cr Gi iu'rnl Sullivan. He was in active

command at the outbreak of the War of 1812,

and died on the second day of Jttly of that jrear

at the age of 63.

On the rear tablet thi-> in-cnptinn appears:

]-'.r<-cled ne.'ir the site of

KORT STA.WVIX
at the request of I'eier Gansevoort,

Henry S. Gansevoort, U. S. A.,

and Abraham Lansing, all of
Albany, N. Y.

Presented to the City of Rome by
Catherine Gansevoort

Lansing.
A. D. 1906.

The designer of the statue was Edward L.

Ilcnr)', \. A., the sculptor E. F. Piatti, and

the architect D. N. B. Sturets, all of New
York Gty. The ceremony of unveiling was

held on 'riiur.sday. Xovetnber 8, 1906. The
principal orator of the occasion was Hon.
Hogfa Hastings, then state hiatotian, who said,

m condtHyng his address:

"In these days an heroic defense of -nch rnn-

spicnous character would have met with the re-

ward of a brigadier-general's commission at

least. Upon the intrepid commander of Fon
Sciiuylcr, however, congress conferred the

anomalous rank and empty honor "Colonel Com-
mandant of Fort Schuyler.' an absurd coinpli-

tnent of the record, for Gansevoort had held the

rank of colonel since November, 1776, and been

la command of the fort since April, 1777. Gen-
eral Gansevoort blocked the way of the tri-

omphant invader like a wall of granite. His
ediicvenient is all die more creditable when we
conrider the dcHaqncacy of his snperiors in

estimating the tme sitnation and the refnsal of

Tryon cotuty to protect itself or to avpnort
him with reinforcements. The fiUl of Port
Schuyler would have been followed by the cer-

tain defeat of Gates, whose left and rear would
have been absolutely unprotected before the New
England trooi>s could reinforce him. The de-

feat of Gates would have given the enemy com
plete control of the valley of the Hudson, would
have meant the severance of New England from
the re-t of the confederacy, led to a ccsMtion of

hostilitie> and the restoration of the colonies to

the mother country. The victory at Fort
Schuyler paved the way for the final triumph
on tbe heights at Saratoga, or, as it has been
SO ai tly expressed, 'Without Fort Schnyler there
would have been no Saratoga.'"

General rjatiscvixirt married. Tanuar\' 12,

1^78, Catherine ( Catrina) Van Schaick, bap-
tized Augftt.st 16, 1752, died December 30,

1830, daughter of XVesscl Van Schaick, who
was baptized February 10, 1712 and married,
November 3, 1743, Maria Gerritse, who died
January 31, 1797. Wessel Van Schaick was
son of Anthony (or Antony) Van Schaick,
Sybrant, HHuf, glazier, bom i^i, married,
October 19, 1707. .\nna Catherine Ten
Broeck, who. died in December, 1756. In 1704
Antiiony Van Schaick's house lot was at the
south corner of State and Pearl streets, Al-
bany. He was a son of Sybrant Van Schaick,
born 1653, who married Elizabeth Van Der
Poel, and died about 1785. In 1678 his step-

mother agreed to sell him her half of the
i)rc\very on the easterly half of the &cchange
Wock for one hundred beavers. He was a son
of Captain Goo!>en Gerritse Van Schaick,

brewer of Albany. In 1664 he and Philip
Pieterse Schuyler were granted permission to

purchase Halve NTaan of the Indians, to pre-
vent "those of Connecticut" from purchasiq^
it In 1664 also he bought of his step£ather,

Ryner Elbertse, a lot on the north comer of
Columbia street and Broadway, and in 1675
he and Pieter Lassin^^ bou^t Harnien (or
Harme) Rutgcr'g brewery on the Exchange
block. "In 1657, l>eing abot;t > marry his

second wife, he made a contract in which he
reserved from his estate 6,000 fjrttilders for his
four cMcst chiidrcii by the first wifo. 'liat

being her separate estate; and in 1668 he and
his second wife made a joint wHl, he beings
aH 'Ut tn depart for Holland." Captain \'an

Schaick married (first) in 1649, Geertie
Brantse Van Nieuwkerk, who died about
1656; married (seTOod), i€57» AniMtie
vens, or Lievense.

General Gansevoort's children : i. Herman,
bom 1779, died 1862; married, 1813, Cath-
erine Quackenboss, bora 1774. died 1855. 2.

Wessel bom 178 1. died 1062. 3. Leonard,
born 1783, died 1821; married, 1809, Mary
A- Chandonette, born 1789, died 1851. 4.

Peter, bora 1786, died 1788. 5. Peter, bora
December 22, 1788. (see post). 6. Maria,
bora 1791, married, 1814, Allan Melville, bora
1782, died 1832.

(V) Judge Peter Gansevoort, son of Gen-
eral Peter and Catherine (Van Schaick) Gan-
sevoort, was born in All)any, December 22,

1788, and died at his home in that city, Jan-
uary 4. 1876. His higher literary education
w'd- .u iinired at the College of New Jersey,

Princeton, where he graduated, and afterward
he attended ^e c^brated Litchfield Law
School ; still later read law in the office of Har-
manus Bleecker, and was admitted to the bar
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about l8ii. I lis practice for many years was
very considerable, and he ranked among the

prominent members of the j^rofcisien. For

some time he acted as private secretary to

Governor DeVVitt Clinton, and then OQ his

military staff as judge advocate g^eneral from

1819 to 1821. In 1830-31 he was a member
of the assembly, and then a senator for four

years, 1833 to 1836 inclusive. In all matters

of public interest he took an active part, and
was thoroughly attached to all that concerned

his native city. He was a trustee of the Al-

bany Academy for fifty years, atid for twenty
years was chairman of the board. In 1840

he was one of a committee, with Stephen Vaa
Rensselaer, John A. Dix and others, to or-

ganize the Albany Cemeterj' .'\ss<K:iation, and

to select grounds for the cemetery. He was
» trustee of the cemetery until his deatii, and
took a warm interest in arranging and hcau-

tifyiag the grounds. For many years he was
a director <n tiie New York State Bank, and
occupied other positions of trust. Although
his military service was short, he took a warm
interest tiiroughout life in military matters.

A mono: the p'.ihHr po^itians held by Gener-

al Gansevo(irt was that ut fir-t judge of the

county court of Mbany con 1 rom 1843 to

1847, the duties of whi^h ottice he discharged

with great fidelity and to the entire satisfac-

tion of the legal profession and the public.

He carried marked traits of hi-; ancestry with

him through life, and was a iuu>t thorough

rq»resentative of the Dntdi dement uf his na-

tive city. He was the very embodiment of

high-souled honor and integrity, pure in pri-

vate life, and devotedly attached to his coun-

try and its institutions. On more than one
occasion he visited the countries of the Old
World in search of health and instruction, but

always returned home with his love for his

own government streng[thened by comparison
with those abroad. He was a man of courtly

manners and commanding presence, and
in society was very genial and engaging. His
kind heart and generous impulses made him
a favorite with all classes of men, and he lived

without enemies, and no one is left of all who
knew him who does not mourn his death and
honor his memory. The illness of Judge Gan-
sevoort was long and trying ; but he retained

his mental powers to the Irr^t and sank quiet-

ly and peacefully to his rest, just as his coun-

try had entered on the centennial year of its

independence, in achieving which his father

had rendered such important service. His
funeral took fAzce on Saturday, January 8,

1876, and was very largely attended by public

officers as well as by family friends and citi-

sens. The officers of the Albany Burgesses

Corps, with the patriotic spirit which always
marked that organization, attended in military

undress as a guard of honor; and the cadets

of the Albany Academy, to the number of
nearly one hundred, were also present in their
drill uniform. Religious services were per-

formed at the house by tl>e Rev. Dr. Clark
of the North Dutch (f(eformed) Church, of

which church Jfudge Gansevoort was a mem-
faer in ootnmnnion ; and his remains were con-
veyed to tint cemetery for «dudi he had done
so much.

*

In 1833 Judge Gansevoort married (first)

Mary Sanford, born 1814, died 1841. daugh-
ter of Hon. Nathan Sanford, chancellor of
tiiis state, and subsequently senator in Con-
gress. He married (second) December 12,

1843, Susan Lansiiu;, who died in October,

1874, daughter of Abraham G. Lansing, of
Alhnny. Children: Henr>- Sanford (see

post); Mary; Catherine, married Abraham
Lansing, and survives him; Herman.

(VI) Colonel Henry Sanford Gansevoort,
U. S. A., son of Judge Peter and Mary (San-
ford) Gansevoort, was bom in Albany, New
York, December 15, 1835, and died April 12,

1871, on board the steamer "Drew," in the

Hudson river, opposite Rhinebeck, on ti e pas>
sage home from Nassau, New Providence.

His earlier education was received at the Al-
bany Academy and Phillips Andover Acad-
emy, where he fitted for college, then entered
tlie sopliomorc class at Princeton College,

where he soon became a member of the same
literary society to which his father had be-
longed many years before, and was,graduated
in 1855, with distinguished honors; his col-

legiate course having been highly successful,

not alone in mere scholarship, but in having
secured to him a fixed position anioiij^ his as-

sociates as the possessor of leatHng and bril-

liant qualities 01 mind. This general success
as a student cuhuinated well at the close of
his college life, when his display of oratorical

abilit>' at commencement was regarded as
showing the possession of jxiwers of a high
order. Leaving college he entered Harvard
Law Sdiool, and afterward became a sttident

in the law office of Sprague & Fillmore, Buf-
falo, New York, and still later with Bow-
doin, Rarlow & Larocque, New York City;
and while with the latter firm he accompanied
his father, motlier and sister to Europe, and
remained abroad about fifteen tnonths. On
his return he became law partner witli Gorge
H. Brewster, in New York, and as a member
of that firm engaged in active practice at the
beginning of the civil war.

Many incidents of his life thoroughly prove
tiuit Driiile emulous of dvil distinction he nev*
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ertfaeless had a strong inclination for the mil-

itary service; and with tastes and predilec-

tions of this cliaracter it is not strange that

in the public incidents at tliis time occurring
his active mind should at once seek employ-
ment in a new anrl rongenial career. He had
joined the Seventh Regiment of New York
militia, which was among the first to be sent

to Washington at the ontbreak of the war,
and at a time when that city was cut oflF from
all commimication with the North.. He served
as private with the regiment until its return:

but wliat was to some of his comrades the
termination of a dangerous service was to llim

but the beginning of an active jnihlic duty to

which he became solely devoted, and to which
he finally gave up his life. He accordingly
apphcd himself to olitaining a commission in

tile regular service, for which purpose he
went to Washington, and alter many delays
and disappointments he was rewarded by re-

ceiving a commission as second Ueutenant in

the Fifth Regiment of regular artiUery. I S

A. After recetving his commission and w hile

General McOellan was moulding the material

under his command into the Army of the Po-
tomac, Colonel Gansevoort was imder orders
as serond lieutenant in a camp of instruction

at Harrisburg, PcnnsyK aiiia, filtiiii; hiin-clf

for the duties of an artillery ofiicer. He
joined McGellan on the Peninsula, and was
with the Pi >trini,)c army throughout the penir-

stilar campaign after it left Yorktown. He
was in the second battle of Butt Ron. and
afterward at Antictam. where his battery was
placed in a position near tlie famous comheld,

by Hooker's orders, and sustained heavy loss

in men and horses. He wa^ with liis battery

throughout the battle, and iov a lime was in

command.
Obtaininj; a leave of absence from the reg-

ular army to take a command in the volun-
teers, Ccilonel Gansevoort was appointed by
Governor Sevmotir, lieutenknt-colonel of the
Thirteenth Kegiment New York V'olunteer

Cavalr}', took command of his regiment soon
after his appointment, and was almost imme-
diately ordered to take it to Washington.
This was about the time when Lee was ad-
vancing to the Potomac and just previous to

the battle of Chancellorsville. His command,
new. undisciplined, and never before in the

field, was put on duty in the defenses of
Washington. It is stated in Colonel C^se-
voort"s letters that after he had obeyed or-

ders to report at Washington and had re-

ported tiie strength of his command, he ns
oeived an immediate reply that there were an
equal number of horses and saddles awaiting
them, and orders to go forward to the defense

of the capital. In these embarrassing circum*
stances, with a reghnent secured in tfie ad-
vanced period itf enlisting, with untried and
to a great extent turbulent and insubordinate
soldiers, Colonel Gansevoort's conduct was
worthy of the highest commendation. After

Lee's retreat the Thirteenth was stationed in

Virginia and at other posts with troops en-
gaged in watching the actinns of Mosby, and
in seeking to effect his capture, a feat at one
time actwUly accomplished by a detachment
acting under Colonel Gansevoort's immediate
orders. The escape of Mosby after capture,

by his feigning to be badly wounded and dy-
ing, was an incident of peculiar interest

among the many adventures that attended his

sphere of service. At another time, throagfa
a well-conceived and sticcessfully executed
plan. Colonel (jansevoort was rewarded for
his patience and energy by the capture of
Mosby's artillery, which crippled him and in

a measure defeated his further raids on the
troops stationed in that vicinity. The duties
of this service demanded constant vigilance

and activity, and he discharged them with zeal
and fidelity, at the time fully acknowledged
bv the government. His regiment was among
the very last mustered out of service, and its

condition at that time was not inferior to any
other cavalry r^;iment in the volunteers.

Coloael Gansevoort was brevetted briga-
dier-genera! r,f v^.luntecrs and lieutenant-

colonel in the regular service, and held at the
time of his dealA the rank of captain of ar-
tillery in the regular line of promotion in

the United States army. After the close of
the war he was ordered to Fortress. Monroe
and thence to Barrancas. Florida, and from
the latter place to Fort Independence,
Boston Harbor. During his long period of
service he was several times prostrated with
fever, the germs of which appeared to re-
main in his .system and to cause at intervals
new attacks. He was thus prostrated anew
in the tall of 1870, and when the fever had
nearly abated he sought his home at Albany,
where he arrived with a bad cough which con-
stantly increased upon him. Not long after
his return he insisted on going back to Bos-
ton, and although his strength seemed not to
warrant it he had so determinedly made up
his mind to go that remonstrance was with-
out avail ; and it is evident that his chief pur-
pose was to arrai^ such affairs as he had
been unable to attend to during his illness.

His visit to Nassau. New Providence, which
failed to give him any hopes of a restoration
to health : his yearning for home and its com-
forts and consolations; his homeward joor*
n^ in company with hU sister who oMild not
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be kept from his side; his gradually wasting
stren^h as he neared that home, the goal of
his earthly hopes, on the basom of his be-

loved river; his consciousness of the death
won to dose over him ; and his readiness to
meet his end. firm in his honor as a soldier

and humble in his faith as a Christian—these

scenes follow in sad but quick snocession
upon all that was earthly of the beloved ob-
ject of this sketch.

Colonel Gansevoort had taste in drawing
and painting and was a devoted lover of his-

tory ; and his inclination for oratory was very
strong. He also had a taste for writing, and
from boyhood he was distinguished for his

readiness in debate and the facility with which
he could express his thoughts. When he left

Albany Academy he delivered the salutatory

oration, and his address at Princeton when
lie graduated is remembered as conspicuoos
among the exercises of the day. On one oc-

casion at Allentown, Pennsylvania, he deliv-

ered an Independence Day address which was
spoken of in terms of warm commendation.
While in the army he was frequently called

upon to act on courts-martial, where his pow-
ers were thoroughly tested and his ability

conspicuousl)' exhibited, and he was unde-
viatint^ly honorable, and the possession of this

admirable trait was fuUy recognized by all

who came in contact with him. Notwith-
standing his decidc l jnilitical convictions, it

was a part of his creed that the duties of a
soldier were incompatible with any active par-
ticipation in p<ilitical strifes; and as he never
was troubled with misgivings when the path
of duty lay dear before mm, the adofmon
of this article of faith without hesitation was
foUowed by a strict adherence to its injunc-

tions from wfaldi he never dtiputti.

(The Van Sdmick Line).

Those islands formed by the spuytens or
sprouts of the Mohawk, and a large tract of

land to the northward, including the present

village of Waterford, originally called tiie

"HaU'e Maan," or Half-Moon, were trranted

hy the Indian chiefs (permission iiaving been
obtained from Governor Nichols) to Goosen
Gerritsen \'an Schaick and Philip Petersen

Schuyler, September ii, 1665 (the original

•deed is still extant). The latter, on July 12,

1674, conveyed his interests in the lands em-
braced by the government to his associate,

Van Schaick, who by will deeded the lands to

bis wife Anetje. After his death she conveyed
them to his son Anthony for the consideration

of five hundred and fift\ i^ mm; mai kctable

beaver skins. This g^ant was contirmed by
Govemor Lovelace, March 30, 1672, and af-

.terward Govemor Thomas Dongan, then gov-

ernor of the province of New York, by his

patent dated May 31, 1687, confirmed in An-
thony Van Schaick the sole title to said land
in consideration of an annual quit rent of one
busliel of winter wlieat fNith the I>(n'elace

and Dongan patents are still in existence, and
are in an excellent state of preservation). The
Indian name of \'an Schaick Tsland was
"Quahemesicos," and the names of the Indian

proprietors at tint time of the transfer to Van
Schaick and Schuyler were Itamnnrt, Vmen-
hasnet and Kishocasna. The Dutch called

it '*Lof^ Island." In the early writings it

was called "Whale Island." After the trans-

fer it was called "Anthony's Island." It is

also called "Isle Cohoes," or "Cohoes Isl-

and." It was the first land cultivated north
of tiic present city limits of Cohoes.

( I )
Captain Goosen Gerritsen Van Schaick,

!)<>rn in 1^)30, died in 1676. He married,

(first) in i64y, Geertje Brantse Peelen or
Pealen, who died about 1656, married (sec-

ond) in 1657, Annatie Lievens or Lievense.

Captain Van Schaick was a brewer and a

prominent man in Albany. Children by first

wife: Genetic, married Johannes Lansing;
Gerrit, horn 1650, married Alida Van Slich-

tenhorst ;
Sybrant, see forward ; Anthony,

born 1665. Children by second wife: Liven-
ius, whose daughter Gerritje married Andrew
Drawyer, a Danish admiral in the Dutch ser-

vice : Comdis ;
Margareta.

(II) Sybrant, son of Captain Goosen Ger-
ritsen V'an Schaick, was born in 1653, died

in 1685. He married Elizabeth Van Der
Fod. Children : Goosen, bom i<S77, married
Catherine Staats; Catherine, lx>rn T679; An-
thony, see forward; Gerrit, born 1685.

(III) Anthony, son of Svbrant and Eliza-

beth (Van Der Poel) Van Schaick, was born
in 168 1, died in 1756. He was a glazier, and
lived in Albany. In 17 17 he was commis-
sioned cornet by Govemor Robert Hunter. In
an art passed December 22. 1717, there is

[ir n il led for the pa\ ment of claims against
the colony, "to Anthony \'an Schaick, his exe-

ecutors or assigns tlie quantity of two ounces
two pennyweight of plate ' Spanish coin)

aforesaid for mending of glass windows in

his Majesty's garrison at Albany." There are
many references to him in the records of his
day. The family were in most everything in

the way of business merchandising, trading
with the Indians, agriculture. Deeds, inden-

tures, conveyances, accotmts, etc. in the fam-
ily name, are numerous and interesting. He
married, October 19, 1707, Anna Catherine
Ten Broeck, who died in 1756. Children:
Sybrant, bom 1706; Wesid, see forward;
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Elizabeth, born 1716; Jacobs born 17 18;
Looniis, 1720 ; Goosen, 172a.

(IV) Wessel, son of Sybrant and Anna
Catherine (Ten Br(>cck-) Van Schaick, was
tuptked February 16, 1712, died March 13,

1783. He married Maria Gerritse Van
Schaick, wlio died January 31, 1797, aged
seventy-nine years. Children: Anthony, bom
Septemljer 6. 1744; Maritje, born July 25,

1746, died Aug\ist 16, 1813 ; Jan Gcrse. bom
September 24, 1748, died July 7. 1828. mar-
ried Anna Van Schaick; Cattrina (Cathe^
rine), bom Atijirust 16, 1752, see forward;
Gerrit, born M.iy 22, 1758, in Albany, died
December 14, 181^ in Lansingburff.

(V) Cadierine, danghter of Wessel and
Maria G. Van Schaick, was born August
16^ 1753. She married, December 17, 1778,
General Peter Gansevoort (see Gansevoort).
With this marriapc the relationship between
the Lansing, Van Schaick and Gansevoort
families is established.

The American ancestor of this

LANSING fine old Dutch famtty. famed
ill tlie early and subsequent

annals of the Jlii«Uon Valley, was Gerrit
Frederickse (termination se has force of son),
son of Frederick Lansing, of the town of
Hasselt. in the province of Overyssel. The
name is found in the early records as l^n-
singh, Lansinck (I^nsinck family has dif-

ferent coat-of-arms. See De Rietstap's "Arm-
orial Bearings"—the De Brett of the conti-

nent)—and Lansing. They settled early in the

Hudson (later in the Mohawk) V'alley. where
they had large land grants and were traders,

farmers and mechanics. One of the family,

Abraham J., had land granted him along the
HudxTi. on which he founded the town of

Lansittgburg, now a part of the dty of Troy,
New Yoric.

(T) Gerrit Frederickse Lansing came to

New Amsterdam with three sons and three
daughters, all bom before leavingf Hassdt, and
settled in Rensselaerwyck, probably about

1650. The date of the death of Gerrit Fred-
erickse Lansing, the emigrant ancestor, is

only determined as being prior to Octnln r 3.

l&fg, as on that day his children made a joint

conveyance of property, supposedly as hdfs
of the father. Children: i. Gerrit, see

forward, 2. Juhaiuios, married Geritje Van
Schaidc, widow of Hendrick Coster. 3. Hen-
drick. married Lysbeth . 4, Altje

(Alida), married tjerrit Van Slichtenhorst. 5.

(3ysbertie, married Hendrick Roseboom. 6.

Hilletje. married Storm Van Der Zee
(Bradt).

(11) Gerrit, son of Gerrit F. Lansing,

was born probably in Hasselt, Hollands.

He married Elsje, daughter of Wouter Van
Wythcrst. Cliildren: i. Gerrit mar-
ried Callierinc Sanders Glen, Augu^t 21. 1692.
2. Abraham, bom 1663, married Maj^dalena
\'an Tricht. November 28, 1703. 3. Johan-
nes, born January i, 1675, died .Xu^ust 10,.

1771, aged ninety-six years >t\ en months, ten
days ; married Helena Sanders, September aOr
1704. 4. Susanna, married Mattys Nack, Jaly
24, iC<)8. 5. Isaac, born .May 14, : mar-
ried Janetje Beedanan, June 27, 1703. 6>

Jacob G., see forward. 7. Myndert, unmaiv
ried. 8. Wouter, bapti/t- 1 \ugust 12, I''i83.

9. Elizabetli, baptized January 20, 1689, died
September 179a

(HI) Jacob G., son of Gerrit and Elsje

^Van Wytborst) Lansing, was bora in

Albany, June 6, 1681, and died there Decenip
ber 6, 1767. He built a hou.se in 17 10 at

the corner of North Pearl and Columbia,
streets. Albany, known as the ''Pemberton
House." vhere all his children were born.

He married, about 1710, Helena, baptized No-
vember 21. 1683. daughter of Jacob Sander*
and Catherine (Van Witbeck) Glen. Chil-

dren: I. Gerrit J., see forward. 2. Jacob

J., a revolutionary officer, commanded a regi-

ment at the battle of Stillwater. Xew York;
was a captain in the "Middle Forty ' at Scho-
harie, when it was attacked by Sir John Jolm-
son and the Indians under Brant ; married
Marytje Egberts, November 6, 1742. 3.

John J., married (first ) Rachel Lievens, .Au-

gust 14, 1741, (second) Cathalina Van
Schaick, October 20, 1744. (third) CathariiUi

Schuyler, alxnit 1747. 4. Catharine, married
(first) Abraham Lansing, about 1742, (sec-

ond) Abraham Douw, November 23. 1761. 5.

Abraham, married Elizabeth Crw^per. May 20,.

1744. 6. Isaac. 7. Sanders J., died unmar-
ned, April 3, 1807. 8. 9. Elsie and IsaaCr
twins: El.sje, died April, 1730; Isaac married
Annetje Van W'oert.

(IV) Gerrit J., son of Jacob G. and
Helena (Glen) Lansing, was born in Albany,

New York, and baptized March 4, 1711. He
married (first) November 29, 1734, Maria,
daughter of Johannes and Barcntje fPruyn)
Everts, born October 8, 171 3. and buried Jan-
uary 27. 1741. Children: i. Jacob G. (a)^
married (first) .N'ecltjc Roseboom. March 14,

1767, (second) Femmetje (Frances) Lan-
sing, August 28, 1774. 2. Maria, died in in>

fancy. 3. Alida, <hc(l in infancy. He mar-
ried (second) about 1748, Jane, baptized

.April 12. 1728, and died March 2, 1810,.

daughter of John and Sarah (Winne ) Wat-
ers. Children: 4. John, died in diildhood.

5. John, Jr. (a), baptized Febnuuy 3, 1755.
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The last seen of him was December 12, 1829,

on the pier wliere the steamboats left for Al-

bany, walking towards the boat on which he
intended going to Albany. ( See "Lives of the

Chancfllurs." ) i le dined with his fathcr-in-

law, Robert Ray, just before his disappear-

ance in New York City. He was a very
prominent public man and his death caused

a deep sen&atioa. He studied law with Rob-
ert Yates, afterward chief justice of the state,

and also with Jaines Duane in New York.

He served under General Philip Schuyler in

Ae rerohitionary war, being Schuyler's mili-

tary secretary at Saratoq-a, and was a distin-

guished member of the conventic«i that con-

ducted the dvil and military operations of
the state. Soon after he was appointed mayor
of Albany, and in 1787 was with Chief Jus-
tice Yates and General 1 laniilton delegated by
the state as member of the convention -which

framed the constitution of tlic United States.

On bis return be was appointed a judge of the

supreme court and later to the hitjh position

of chancellor of the state. He married. April

8, 1781, Cornelia, daughter of Robert aii l

Sarah (Bogart) Ray of New York City. .She

died in Albany, January. 1834. 6. Abraham
G.. see forward. 7. Gerrit G. (known as Ger-
rit of Oriskany), baptized November 4, 1760,
died May 27, 1831. He entered the revolu-

tionary army at the beginning of the war and
served until its dose. He led a forlorn hope
at Yorktown and was a distii^uhed and gal-

lant officer. He v. a^ a colonel in rank. He
married Maria, daughter of Colonel Edward
Antill. She died at Utica. New York, Au-
gust 24, 1834. 8. Sarah, born June 22, 1763.
married Barent Bleecker. 9. Sanders G., (the
6. for Gerritse was only used when he was
a boy fo flistinguish him from an uncle, San-
ders Lansing), was born in Albany, June 17,

1766: educated to legal profession in Albany
and Claverack schools ; was register and mas-
ter in chancery in Albanv; removed from
Albany to Little Falls in iftao; in 182 1 was a
delegate to draw up new state constitutions

;

1H21-28 was county judge of Herkimer
county, New York ; afterward supreme court
judge; died in Manhcim. N\\v York. Sep-
tember 19, 1850: married. December 10, I78<p,

Catharine, dau^ducr of Abraham and Annatje
(Lansing) Ten Eyck.
(V) .'\braham G.. son of Gerrit J. and

Jane fW aters 1 I^nsing, was born December
12, 1756. died May 15, 1834. He married,
April 9. 1779, Susanna, daugliter of Abra-
ham and .Xnetje (De Ridder) Yates, Ixirn

Aiigust 18, 1762, died February i, 1840.

OSdttn: I. Jannetje, bom Fttruary 18,

1780; died tBunarried, November ^ 183a
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a. Abraham, died young. 3. Gerrit Y., b(>m
August 4, 1783, died January 3. 1^62 : he licid

many positions of honor and trust in the city

and county of Albany. He was in early life

pri\atc ^ccr<•tary to Governor Morgan Lewis,

clerk of the assembljr, and judge of probate.

He represented the (ustrict m the twenty-sec-

ond, twenty-third and twenty- fourth con-

gresses of the United States. He was elected

a regent of the State University to succeed
ex-President Martin Van Buren. He mar-
ried. May 31, 1808, Helen Ten Eyck, bom
June 13, 1787, died June 25, 1838. 4. Cor-
nelius De Ridder, born November 17, 1785,
died September 1849. 5. John, died single.

6. Antje, died young. 7. Sanders, born April

15, 1792, married Angelica Schuyler, in 1821.

8. Christopher Y., see forward. 9. Susan, mar-
ried Peter Gansevoort, December 12, i843»

died October 28. 1874. 10. Anna, born Janu-
ary 26, 1799. married Rev. Walter Monteath;
died January 20. 1830. II. Sarah B., bom
September 5, 1802, died unmarried. 12. Pa-
rent Bleecker. married Philanda Orcutt. 13.

(itiir^e. married Harriet Schermerliorn. 14.

Abraham Y., born September 8, 1808, and
died November 24, 1857 ; married Eliza Van
Alstyne, April 26, 1836.

(VI) Christopher Yates, eighth child of
Abraham G. and Susanna (Yates) Lansing,
was born May 27. 1796, died in Albany. Au-
gust 29, 1872. He was a leading lawyer of
Albany. He married, October 27, 1829, Caro-
line Mary Thomas, born March 23, i8io5, died

April 29, 1845. Children: Jane Anna; John
Thomas, died tmmarried. April 14, 1880; Ai>>

raham (see forward) ; William, married Oc-
tober 17, 1867, Caroline A. McClellan; Ed-
win Yates.

(VII) Abraham, third child of Christopher

Yates and CaroUne M. (Thomas) Lansing;

was bom in Albany, New York, February 27,

1835, died October 4, 1899. His academic
educatitm was received in the schools of Berk-

shire county, Massachusetts, and at the Al-
bany .Academy. lie cnfrreri Williams Col-

lege, where he wa.s graduated with the degree
of A.B., class of 1855. He decided to follow

the profession of law. and entered his father's

office for study and instruction. 1 le was grad-

uated from the Albany Law School in 1857.

He at once advanced to the front rank and
in a short time was looked upon as a leader

in Ills jirofession. In 1868 he was appointed

city attorney of .Albany, and in 1869 was
made the first supreme court reporter. While
in that position he publi^'ud the first seven

volumes of the supreme court reports. In

1874 he was appointed by Governor Dix acb*

ing state treasurer, and in 1876 he was choseo
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corporation counsel for Albatiy. In 1882 he

vn» elected state senator for Albany county,

vecehring the largest majority ever given a
•candidate for that office. While in the senate

Ik was activfly identified with the passage

of the act establishing the State Railroad
-Cbntmisston and the law providing; for the
establishment of a state park at N'i;iL:n::i Falls

He was interested in other lines of activity

outside his political and pfx>fessional duties.

He was a dirccti t r !" flu- \ational Commer-
cial Bank| trustee of tiie Albany Savings
Bank, park conmiissioner of Albany, governor
•of the AIlKiT'.v Hospital, trtisti-c <>f the .Al-

bany Academy, Albany Medical College, Al-

bany Rural Cemetery, Dudley Observatory
and the Fort Orange Club; a life mcmhrr of

the State Lieological Society and other organ-
izations and dubs. In his legal business Mr.
Lansing had a partner, his brother William.

He married. November 26, 1873, Catherine,

daughter of General Peter (2) and Mary
/ S.'mt'Tfh ( irm^<'\-'H>rf

, see Gansevoort).

Mrs. LaiiNiiig ^urvivo licr husband. She is

« granddaugiitcr of General Pwer and Cath-
lenne (Van Sctaaick) Gansevoort.

(YI) Gerrit Yates, son of
LANSING Abraham Gerrit La n sine

(q. V.) and Susanna (Yates)
Tensing, was born in Albany. Augtist 4, 1783,

died January 3, i86a. He held a number of
-positions of honor and trust in Albany. In
•early life he was private secretary to Gover-
nor .Morgan Lewis, clerk of the assembly,
judge of probate, represented the county m
the twent} rtDiul. twenty-tbirfl ;ind twenty-

fourth congresses, was elected regent of the

University in place of ex-President Martin
Van Buren. and at the time of his fleath was
chancellor of the regents. He was a man of

genial nature, kind, frank, honest and most
open-hearted, respected and beloved by
all, and affectionate and benevolent, with the

peculiar habit of attracting the young people.

He was respected as a gentleman of polish

and refinement, in fact, a true representative

of the school in which were Clay, Webster,
Wright. Marcy an<l \'an Buren. He married,

May 31, 180S, Helen, born June 13, 1787,
died June 25, daughter of .Abraham Ten
Eyck. ("son of Jacf)!) C. and Catharina fCuy-
ler ) Ten I".yck. who was born in Albany, No-
irembcr 29, 1743, died November 7, 1824),
and .Annetje (Lansing), Ten Eyck. Chil-

dren : Charles Rridgen, see forward : Jane
Ann, marrie<l, 184 1, Rr»hert Hewson Pruyn;
Susan Yates, born .Albany. .August 5, 1816,

died there* January 15, 191 1, unmarried;
Abraham Gerrit, died sfaigle.

(VII) Charles Bridgen. son of Gerrit

Yates and Helen (Ten Eyck) Lansing, was
bom at Albany, New York. July 4. 1809,

died at his home, No. 146 State street, in

that city, of acute pneumonia, on December
I, 1890. He resided throughout his entire

life in Albany. Although more tiian eighty

years of age when he died, up to the time
of his final sickness he was energetkally en>
gaged in looktniBf after his budness liilerests,

which were ci iividerahle. as he was a large

real estate o.wncr in the cit^, and also in Syra-
-euse. His natural qualities of mind were
strengthened and matured by a liberal educa-

tion and the study of a learned profession.

Re was of decided practical ideas, and al>

tlii-Miq^h he favored a college education, he
considered that it should be for the purpose
of serious study to fit one for the activities

of affairs later on. His judgment was thus

well developed at an early age, and it was
natural that success for him was assured from
the start. He was a man of niarkefi charac-

teristics, genial to a tnend, prompt in his

business dealii^, possessed a progressive and
enterprising spirit, and yet was appreciated

largely for his conservatism. I'or these rea-

sons he was not only well liked, but his cour-
teous counsel was much sought. The simple

life of his ancestors was mt>re to his liking

than the hutn and bustle, the conventionalities

and inconsistencies of modem life in its

seardi for happiness. Although rural pur-
suit:^ w i iuld have furni->iU (I liiin greater pleas-

ures than those of society, yet he -did. not
wiAdraw himself from the duties and re-

sponsibilities which pressed around him, dis-

durging all faithfully and well. He was a
director of tiie Gmimerce Insurance Gxn-
pany, and one of the oldest directors of the

Albany Insurance Company, having served
continuously from January, 1864, until hu
deatb, or twenty-six years. He was one of

the oldest trustees of the Albany Savings
Bank, chosen m iHri8, and was one of the
early promoters and most liberal supporters

of the Thomson Pidp & Paper Company, of
Thomson, New York, to whom it owed much
for his intelligent grasp of it^; advantages
and the courageous aid by winch this manu-
facturing enterprise gained success. He be-

came a director of the New York State Na-
tional Bank on May l. 1865, and the board
of directors of that institution met on the day
of his death, and acknowledged by resolution

that he was the oldest member of the board
in length of r\ ioe, that his confreres had
always found him "active and enterprising,

his life has been an open book to all our ot-
isens» and especially so to those who were
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brought into business or social relations with

Srim; always constant to his duties, and ser-

>viceable in cminsel to his associates."

Charles B. Lansing, married (first) Cath-

•erine Clinton, daughter of Mayor John and
Ahhv ( Spencer ) Townsend, in 1842, by whom
he had two children. He married (second) in

1854. Abby Townsend. sister of his first wife.

The father dt Ahl)y Spencer was JudLre Am-
brose Spencer, who was the thirty-hilh niay-

• or of Albany, oflidating from Mandi 10, 1824,

to January t. 1S25. and ser\'ing a second

term, from January i, 1825. to January i,

18X1. He was a man of much learning and
highly respected. Mrs. Charles B. Lansing

died at her home. No. 146 State street, Al-

bmy. May 18, 1909. Children: i. John
'Townsend. see forward. 2, Charles Abraham,
born at Albany, died at Colorado Springs,

'Colorado, December 8. 1890: married Sarah

Macklin; children: Abby Townsend and
'Charles Bridgen Lansing. 3. .^hby Spencer,

bom at Albany; manied at Albany, June
I, 1900, Rev. Edward Griffin Selden, pastor

•of the Second Reformed Dutch Cnurdi,
(Madi^^on Aveniicl Albany, who died at Sara-

'toga, June 2. 1904. 4. Edward Yates, born at

Amany, died unmarried. 5. Gerrit Yates,

'bom at .\lbany, married Sarah Rathbone.

daughter of General Frederick and Sarah
'(Rathbone) Townsend.

C\TTI ) John Townsend. eldest son of Charles

Brid^en and Catherine Clinton (Townsend)
"X^nsing, was born at Sachem's Head, Con-
necticut. He received his education at Al-

'bany Academy, Luther s Classical Academy
of Albany and at Sedgwick Institute, Gretft

Barrinirt' 'H, M.T^'-achusetts. In 18^3 he was
• emplo\c«l as a clerk in the ofllice t)f i'ruyn

• & Lansing. Albany Iron and Saw Works. In

1867 lie became a partner in Albany Saw
Works, under the same firm name. Later

with Mr. Pruyn they organized the ShefiuM
File Works for the manufacture of files; also

•the Embossing Company for the manufactur-
ing of dominoes and wooden articles. Mr.
Lansing continued in the business until 1880^

and since that time has been actively en-

gaped as trustee cf several large estates and

-officially connected with many charitable and
financial institutions. His interest in art and
!ii-^t. (rical matters has always affected his life,

but was given definite form when he was
•elected president of the Albany Historical and
Art Society, . .r-aiii/'i il \n the fall <if t886.

following the historical loan exhibiticm given

-in connection with the Albany 6i-Centennial

odebration commemorating the charter of

July 22, 1686. From that time his interest

:m these matters has never ceased. It was

(Hily natural, therefore, that on the death of

Mr. James Ten Eyck, he was chosen presi-

dent of the -Albany Institute and Historical

and Art Society at a special meeting, Octo-
ber 25, 19 10. Mr. LansinsT was elected pres-

ident of the board of governors of the Al-
bany Hospital and continues as such, giving

much time and thought to the interests of that

institution. He is president of the Public

Market Company of Albany, the Lan-
sing Syracuse Realty Company, vice-president
of the Albany Insurance Company, the

Wheeler Rent and Power Company, the Al-
bany Rural Cemetery, the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association board of trastees. trustee of
Dudley Observator)-, of Albany Medical Col-

lege, director of the Albany Girls' Academy,
and director of the New York State Na-
tional Bank and Albany City Mission. He is

an official member of the Madison Avenue
Reformed Church, the Holland Society of

New Yoric, the Fort Orange and Country
clubs of .Alf)an\

.

Mr. Lansing married (first) in Albany, Oc-
tober 37, 1870, Helen Francnot, horn Mardi
31. 184^). died at Albany, January 28, 1898,

daughter of V'olckert Petrus Douw (bom
Apnl 10, 1790, died at Albany. June r6, 1869)
who married, June 2, 1834, Helen, daughter

of Paschal Franchot, of Butternuts, New
York. Volckert P. Douw was tiie son of John
de Peyster Douw (horn January 20. 1756,

died February 22, 1835). who married, De-
cember 23. 1787, Deborah Beeckman. (bom
November 26, t-^i^. died July 23. 1791),
daughter of Johannes Jacobse Reeclcman
(bona at Albany. Auuiist x, 1733, <l'«d D^
cember 17, 1802), married, \ovemf>er 22. 1759,
Maria Sanders (born November 26. 1763,

died November 2. 1784), daughter of John
and Debora (Glen) Sanders. Mr. Lansing
married (second) at Paris, France, October

4, 1900. I^eontinc de Kay, daughter of John
Fondey Townsend. M.D., son of Charles de
Kay and Maria (Hun) Townsend, who re-

sided for many years in Albany, practicing

medicine, and removed to New York City,

where he died January 8, 1874. Dr. John
Fondey Townsend married, September 10.

1836, Catherine Louise Douw, born September
10, 1817, daughter of John de Peyster Douw,
by his third marriage. January 22, 181 1, to

Catherine Douw Gansevoort (born May 9,

1782), daughter of Leonard (jansevoort, dira
December rT*. 1834. and Maria Van Rensse-
laer (born May ii. 1782, died April 2, 1842),
daughter of Colonel IQliaen Van Rensselaer.

John de Peyster Douw (born January 20,

1756, died February 22. 1835) was the son
of Vddcert Petrus Douw (bom March 33,
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1720, died .March 20, 1801), married, May
ao, 1742, Anna de Pejrster (bom March 2S,

1723. died June 14. 1794). daughter of May-
or Johannes de Peystcr (bora January 10,

1694, died February 27, 1789), married, No-
vember 24, 17 15, Anna Schuyler (born Feb-
ruary 28. 1698, died 1750). Mayor Vol-
ckert Pttrus Douw was the son of Petrus

Douw (born March 24, 1692, died August
21, 1775), married. October 8, 1717, Aima
Van Rcnsselat; 'lir] ?^Iarch 29, 175')),

dau.efhter of Hendrick and Catharina (£er-

brupffe) (or Van Brough) Van Renssdaer.
Pttrus Douw built the homestead on the

sliore of the Hudson river, opposite Albany,
in 1734, named Wolvenhoedc.

(Ill) Gerrit (3), Lansing.

LANSING eWest son of Gerrit (q. v.)

and Elsje (Van Wythorst)
Lansing, died July 20, 1708. He was a trad-

er, and had residences in New York, Albany
and Schenectady. He married, August 21,

1692. Catherine Sanders, daughter of John
Sanders Glen, and widow of Cornelis liarents

Van Ditmars, of Schenectady. She died Feb-
ruary 15, 1731. Children: Gerrit. see for-

ward ; Johannes, married (first) Catalyntje

Hun, (second) Jannetje Van Wchtcn ; Anna,
married Jacob Kgmont ; Elsje. baptizc<l March
12, 1699; Sanders, baptized April 20, 1701;
Susanna, married Evert P. Wendell; Jacob,
married Ida Van Wie; Abraham, married
(first) Helena Van Deueen. (second) Gather*
ine De Forest; Evert (q. v.).

(IV) Gerrit (4). son of Gerrit (3) and
Catherine TGlcn) Lansing, was born August
20, 1693. He lived in Albany, where he owned
a lot in the rear of Bleeker Hall, b^ween
Dean street and the river. He married Fiiqi l

tje, buried October 6, 1745, daughter of Hut-
ger Mdcherts Van Deasen and his wife Wyn-
tje Harmcnsc Mun. Engeltjc Van Deusen
was a granddaup^hter of Abraham Van Deu-
sen, wlw settled in Beverwydc at an earlv date
coming from New Amsterdam. Children:

Gerrit (5). married (first) Annetje Yates;

(second) W ycntje Van D«en Bergh; Rutger,
see forward : Johannes, tnarried Catherine
Burhans ( r).

(V) Rutger, second son of Gerrit (4) and
Kiiirehje rV'an Deusen) Lansing, was bap-

tized ^larch 25, 1722. He settled in the vi-

cinity of Cohoes, where he had lands and fd-
lowe<l farming. He married, October 27,

1764, .Susanna, born April 18, 1731, daugh-
ter of Jacobus Van Schoonhoven, of Half
Moon. Saratoga county. New York, and his

wife Susanna Bratt.

(VI) Ckrrit (5), only son of Rutger and

Susanna (Van Schoonhoven) Lansing, was-

bom November 18. 1765, on the Lansing*
homestead just north of Cohoes, and died in

1824, He was a farmer and millwright. He
nmrried, Septemlicr 2, 1787, Alitfa, bom Au-

fust 21, 1765. daughter of Isaac and Alida
Fonda) De Pomt Qufilraa: Snaanna,

]> >rn August 1788; Isaac De Forest, see-

forward.
(VII) Isaac De Forest, only son of Ger-

rit ($ ) and .Mida CDe Forest) Lansing, was-

bom in the town of WatervlTet, Albany coim-
ty. New York, Jtme 17. 1790, died in 1874.
He was a farmer. He marriefl Rachel'

Schuyler, bom 1792, died 1875. Children:

I. Gerrit R., bom 18T4, died 1858: he was
a farmer of Watervliet, and a millwright;

never married, 2, Philip Schuyler, see for-

ward,
(VIH) Philip Schuyler, second son of Isaac

De Forest and Rachel (Schuyler) Lansing,

was bom in the town of Watervliet, on ttw
homestead farm, in Albany cotmty. New
York, 1816. died in Albany, New York, July
12, 1880. He married (first) Radiel Lever-
see, born 1818, died 1848; diildren : r. Peter
L., born 1847, died 1848, 2. Raclicl Schuyler^

born 1843. died November 22. 1008: married,

1872. I-ouis H, Comstock. of Providence,
Rhode Island, Children: i. Mary L. Com-
stock. born December 5, 1872, died February
12, 1905; married William C. Huntoon: chil-

dren: Louis H. C. Huntoon: William C. Jr.,

ii. Fred S, Comstock, born June 12, 1874,
now (1910) of Providence, Rhode Island.

FbiUp S. Lansing married (second) Sarah
Ann \'issclier, of Alliany, born 181Q, died'

1898, daughter of Joiiannes B. and Catherine

J. (WiUet) Visscher (see Vfsscfier). (3ul-
dren: 3. Catherine V.. born May 20. 1850,

died August 15, 1855. ^- Isaac De Forest,

see forward.
(IX) Isaac Do Forest, only son of Philip

Schuyler and Sarah Ann (A^scher) Lansing,
was bora in the tpwn of Watervliet. Albany
county, New York, January 2. 1855. In that

year his parents removed from Watervliet to

.\lbany. where he was educated in the "Boys'"
Academy." In 1872 he entered the employ
of tlic Mechanics' and Farmers' Bank as a
derk, remaining until i8go. wlicn ho rcsignedl

He succeeded his uncle, John B. Visscher (de-

iiaM<l iti i8(;o). as manager of the Visscher
family estate, with his cousins, Edgar W. and"
William L, Visscher, and continues in that
jiosition to the present time (1910). His
otlur business connections are: Trustee of
Mechanics' and Farmers' Savings Bank : di-

rector of Albany Safe Dieposit and Storage-

Company, and other mmor enterprises,
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^ubs are the Port Orange, Albany City, Al-

'bany Country, Mohawk, and Mohawk Coif, of

ScIwnectadY. He is a governor of the Altiany

Oty Hospnal; member of Company A, Al-

li.Tny Zouave rmlci-;, and of the Holland So-
ciety oi N€w \<itk. He is unmarried.

*

(The VN'ichcr I.nu-).

Sar.ili .\nn \ is seller I^nsing^ was of the

sixth generation of Visschers in America, and
was a tlirect descendant of Harmen Visscher,

the otnigrant ancestor. The tradition of the

family is that originally three brothers only

of this name came over from Holland and
settled in Rensselaer^vyck. That one betnpf

a Roman Catholic, sion became dis-iatisficd

with his surroundings and returned to Hol-
fend. They were^tne sons of Basttaen Vis-

schcr, nf Ilorirn, Holland, wlio was living

there in 167&. The family name has been
retained tn %is country, and althongh the
spelling varies on the records the original

name is easily recognized.

(I) Harmen, son of Basttaen Visscher, of
H'Xini, H'tlland. was bom in 1619, died atnout

the year 1(193, Beverwyck. He was a house-

holder in Beverwydc in 1678. In 1666 he was
the village surveyor. He married Hester
Tierkse. It is supposed they were married in

New Amsterdam, as their first child was born
there. She sur\'ived her husband and was liv-

ing in i<>93. Children: Tierk, born in New
Amsterdam, July 7, 1652, married Emmetje
Jants ; liastiacn ( .m married Dirkje Tennis

De Mct.-clacr; Xanmng, see forward; Fred-

erick, married (first) Margarita Hansen,
C second ) FJi/nlH tli Sanders widow of Evert

Wendell ; Sarah, married Gerrit Lucas Wyn-
gaart ; HeMer, married Abram S. Groot ; Jo-
nanncs, married Elizabeth Nottingham ; Ma-
ria, married Philip Wendell ; Ariantje, mar-
ried Hieronemous Wendell

;
Geertje, married

Comelis Dirkse V^an Schellyne.

(II) Nanning. son of Hartnen and Hester
(Tierkse I X'i^-r'u-r. died in .Ml).it]y, New
York, and was buried April 8, 1730. He
married, January 6, 1686^ Alida, daughter of

Jan Dirkvc and Maritje Vinhaj:;en. Children:

I. Hannanus, baptized January 23, 1689 ; died

youngf. a. Maria, nmrried Jacob Hollenbede.

3. Hester, married Jacob Vander ITeyden. 4.

Harmanus (2), baptized September 2, 16^
5. Geertm^, married Darid Van Der H^-
den. 6. Alida. baptized same day as her sis-

ter Geertruy, March 8. 1696. 7. Johannes N.,

•ee forward. 8. Harmen, baptized December
29. 1700; married Rachel Vandc- !FfVflrn,

February 24, 1739. 9. Alida, married Jacob
Ten Eyck. lo. Nictiolas, married Amiatje
Tymenscn.

(Ill) Johannes N., son of Nanning and
-Alida (Vinha^en) \'isscher, was baptized in

Albany, August 14, 1698. He made his will

September 18, 1744, and mentioned all his

children except Anne. He married, Febru-
ary 16, 1728, Annetje Staats, born December
24, 1703, daughter of Barent Jochems and
Neelfjf Gerretsie (\'an den Bergh) Staats.

Children: Alida, died vuung ;Neeltje, baptized
March 28, 1730, married Jacob \ an Wagener,
of New York: Anna, died younj^ ; Nanning
J., married (first) Catretie Wendell, (sec-

ond) Helena Lansing; Alida, married Gerrit
Roerback, of New York ; Barent J., see for-

ward; Johannes (Colonel), married Elizabeth
Bratt

; Jwhim. died 1747, ag;ed seven years;
Gerrit (General), married Lad^ Sarah Turn-
er, in Ireland, entered the British service and
rose to the rank of general, no issue.

(IV ) Barent J., son of Johannes N. and
Annetje (Staats) Visscher, was baptized m
Albany. March 13, 1737. He married, April

22, 1765, Sarah, born September 20^ 1741*
daugfhter of Harmanus, granddaughter of Bas-
tiaen and jjreat c^randdaughter of Harmen
Visscher, "the founder." She survived her
husband and died April 22, 1822. in her eigh-
ty-first year. She made a will June 7, 1822,

and mentions John B. \'isscher, .Xunalje, wid-
ow of Douw Lieverse, .Alida Evertson, grand-
son Harmen. granddaughter Sarah, widow of
Franc Lansing, and granddaughter Sarah,
wife of .\drian Winne. Children of Barent
T. and Sarah Visscher: .Annatje, marrifd
Douw Lieverse; Sarah, married Benjamin
Van Sant; Johannes B., see forward; Alida,
died young; Harmen. bom 1774, married
Anna M. Chapman; Alida (2j, married John
Evertson.

(V) Johannes B., son of Barent
J.

and Sa-
rah (Visscher) Visscher, was bom m Albany,
September 4, \.'jf*). died in that city Apnl
I5» 1825. He married (first) Geertry ,

bom October 17, 1777, died Febrtiary 1, 1804

;

(second) Catherine, \y>u\ Jnnc 14, 1779, died

May I, 1862, daughter of Edward S. and
Sarah (Fryer) WilTet. Giildren of first mar-
riag;c: i. Ilarmcn, horn January 4, 1802;
married Ann M. Chapman. 2. (jeertniy, mar-
ried Lovell. Children of second mar-
riagfe: 3. Baicnt. died in inf.ancy. 4. Barent,

(2), died aged twenty-two years, unmarried.

5. Edward, died aged three yean. 6. Gerrit,
died in infancy. 7. Edward (2), died un-
married. 8. Sarah .Ann, see forward. 9. Ly-
dia, died unmarried. lo. John B., born Au-
gust 31, 1825, died 1890; married (first) Ann
Ten Eyck ; (second) Alida Douw Lansing. He
was manager of the large Visscher estates un-
til his death, Jieing succeeded by his nephew.
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Isaac Dc Forest Lansing. (See Lansing IX.)

(VI) Sarah Ann, daughter of Johannes B.

and Catherine (Willet) Visscher. was born

in Albany, November 30. iStg, died in that

city April 28. 1898. She married, Decem-

ber 19, 1849, PhiUp Schuyler Lansing. (See

I^nsinp \ in.) (Children: Catherine V. and

Isaac L)e Forest Lansing. During the

nearly three centuries that are covered by

this brief record of two of the leading fam-

ilies of the Upper Hudson and Mohawk Val-

leys, there have been many noted men in, both

families. They have been leaders at the bar,

judges and chancellors, congressmen, and of-

ficers high in military rank. Perhaps the hero

of the Visschers was Colonel Frederick Vis-

scher, son of Harmon, son Of Frederick, son

of Harmen Visscher, "the founder." I If was

born in Albany, February 21, 1741, died at

the family mansion near Fonda, Montgomery

COtmty, New York, (Cauda, called the most

beautiful country residence in that region),

June 9. 1809. He married Gazena, daughter

of Daniel and Gazena (Swit^) 1> Graff, and

bad nine children. After his marriage he

resided a short distance from the paternal

mansion, h'x brothers John and Harmon and

sisters Geertruy and Margaret residing with

their mother at tiie homestead. The Vis-

scl rr 1 rothers were uncompromising patriots

and exceedingly obnoxious to their Tory

neighbors, headed by Sir John Johnson. Fear-

ing an invasion. Colonel \'isscher sent his

wife and infant family to Schenectady for

safety, and took up his residence at the home-

stead. On Sunday night, May 2t, 1780. Sir

John Johnson, at the head of five hundred

British Tories and Indians, descended ' n tlie

Johnstown settlements from Canada. Divid-

ing his forces. Colonel Johnson sent part of

them, mostly Indians and Tories, to Tribes'

Hill, under command of Henry and William

Bovven. .\fter burning the house of Barney

Hensen the} proceeded to the home of Col-

onel \'isscher, but finding it unoccupied set

it on fire and hastened to the Visscher man-
sion, which they reached just at daylii:ht.

There was in the house, Colonel yissdier, his

mother, two brothers and two sisters. The
brothers defended the house for some time

after the enemy gained an entrance below,

and while fighting on the stairs the sisters es-

caped from the cellar kitchen and fled to the

woods not far distant. The mother, about

to foHow, was struck down by a bk>w on the

head from the hwtt of a musket, but left un-

scalped. The brothers continued to fight un-

til metr ammunition was exhausted, and as

the enemy came up the .stn-r^ Cnlnnel \'iN';rher

discharged his pistol, and, throwmg it behind

him in token of submission, called for quar-
ter. An Indian running up struck him a blow
with a tomahawk that brotq^ him to the:
floor. He fell upon his face and the Indian
took the crown scalp from his head tliat en-
titled him to the reward, then giving him a>
gash in the back turned him over and at-
tempted to cut his tiimat, which was only
prevented by his cra\ at. the knife penetrating^
just through the skin. His brother. Captain^
John, retreated to a corner ot the room and
continued the fight. An Indian, seeing hina
armed with a sword, hurled a tomahawk at
his head and brought him down. He was
killed outright, scalped, and left where he fell.

Harmon jumped from a back window and"
attempted to escape, but was shot, killed and
scalped. The house was tften plundcre<i and"
set on fire. After the enemv left. Colonel
Visscher recovered consciousness and discov-
ered his brother John's dead body and the
house on fire. He succeeded in removing the
body of John from the burning house, and
then assisted his mother, wln) w as .seated in a
chair, the bottom of which had already caught
fire, to a pUice of safety. This chair is stil!

preserved by the De Graff family, who oc-
cupy the Visscher mansion. Carrying out a
bed, he lay down on it, thonn^ly exhausted,,
and in this condition was discovered by "Black
Tom." a slave belonging to Adam Zeily. Tora
revived him with water brought from the
brook, and harnessing a team to n wni^on. toik
the colonel, his mother and the bodies of his
murdered brotiiers. to the river, at David
Putnam's. Mis sisters, heariiv:: the noise of
the wagon, came out of the wix^ds and were
taken along to safety. The family were tadcen
across the river to Ephrahitn Wemps, who
seeing the colonel required medical assistance
sent him in a canoe to Schenectady. Colonel
Visscher bore through life the broad scar left

on his head by the scalping knife, and on all
public occasions this was covered by a silver
plate made for the purpose. Previous to
this time he had fought with honor at the
battle of Hi iskany, .\ugust 6, 1777. In Junc^
1782, when President Washington made a
tour through northern New York, an ele-
gant entertainment was given him at Schenec-
tady, on which occasion he placed Colonel
Visadier at his right hand in honor of hi*
patriotic service. He was appointed briga-
dier-general in 1787 by Governor George
Clinton, but declined the honor. On Mardi
27. 1787, he was app<n'nted the first \u<\);e

of the court of common pleas of Montgomery
coimty, serving with ability and honor until
t8ot. He was also a member of tfie stale
legislature.
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' (TI) Hendrick G.Lansing, son

LANSING of Gerrit ( i ) Lansing (q. v.^,

was bom in Holland, was in

Albany as early as 1666, died July i, 1709.

He married Lysbeth —, anil liad five chil-

drra.
(Ill I Jaci)h Hendrick. son of Hendrick G.

and Lysbeth Lansing, died October 17, 1756.

He married, September 20, 1701, Helena,
daughter of Frans Janse and AUda Pruyn,
and had ten children.

(IV) Abraham Jacobus, son of Jacob Hen-
drick and Helena ( Pruyn ) Lansing, was bap-
tized April 24, 1720. He was the ancestor

of the Lansings of Lansingburg and Troy,

and the founder of the village of Lansingburg
now consolidated with and a part of the city

of Troy. He died October 9, 1791. The
farm on which Lansiiigbui:;g is built he bought
Horn the heirs of Johannes Wendell, Jnne 21,

1763* for ii300. It is rctii.irkable to learn that

Pkter Van WcKgelum, who sold the site of
Troy to the V^tnder Heydens, also sold to

Johannes Wendell the site of Lansingburg in

1683. Now the two cities are united and
the two families, Lansing and Vander Hey-
don, have intermarried in several fjencrations.

Abraham J. Lansing, married, about 1745,
Catharine, daughter of Levtnus and Catena
(Van der P.ergh) I.ieverse.

(V) Levinus, son of Abraham J. and Cath-
anne (Lieverx < Lansing, was baptized An-
gust 6. 1749. He marned and bad a son,

Abraham L.

(VI) Abraham Levinus, son of Levinus
Lansing, was bom in Lansingburg, New
York, 1774, died September, 1836. He was
a man of means and conducted a large farm
near Lansingburg, living in the town. He
married. January 22. 18 10, Anna Vander
Heyden, born January 23, 1782, died Sep-
tember 22, 1855, at Lansingburg. only child

of Nanning and Catherine (Leversee) Van-
der Heyden. Thev had eleven children (see

Vander Heyden VI).
fVII) Nanning Vander Heyden, fourth

child of Abraham Levinus and Anna (\'an-

der Heyden) Lansing, was bom in Half
Moon, Sar^oga county, New York, May 17,

1806. died in Troy. New York, May, 1862.

He was a fanner of Half Moon many years,

tiien removed to Troy, New Yofic, where he
engaged in the ice btisiness. He retired from

business for several ^ears prior to his death.

He was a Democrat m his political views, but

was not an active party man. He married

Jane Eliza, born in Castleton, New York,

1816, died in Tray, September. 1876, daugh-

ter of Philip and Dorcas (Sheldan) Ftnkle, of

Vermont

(\TTT'l ratheriiie Vander Heyden, eldest

child of Nanning Vander Heyden and Jane
Elisa (Finkle) Lansing, was bom in Lansing>>
burg. New York, March 26, 1835. She nuur-
ried, July 14, 1868, John William McPher-
son, bom in Portland, Maine, in the United
States barracks, May 15, 1834, died at Lan-
singburg, New York, January 8. 1896. He
was a carriage trimmer in the Lansingbui^
factory; was first etnployed in Troy. He was
an exceedingly quiet and retiring man, not
inclined to make friends easily, but when once
made his friendships were lasting. Children:

I. Catherine, died in infancy, 2. Charles
Lansing Mcl^erson, bom December 10, 18^4^
died July 22, 1882.

(The Vander Heyden Line).

Jacob Tyssen Van Der Heyden, tailor,,

came from New Amsterdam to Beverwyck in

1654, having eniif,'ratcd to New AmstcrdiuriJ

the previous year from Holland. He was*
over sixty years of age in i67d He married,
July 25. 1655. in Amsterdam, Hdland, Anna.
Hals. They had one son, Dirk.

(II) Dirk, son of Jacob T. and Anna.
(Hals) Van Der Heyden, "Tapper" of Rens-
selaerwyck, on June 2, 1707, bought of Pieter

Pieterse Van Woggelum, his farm extending
from the Poesten Kill to the Piscawen Kill.

The title was confirmed to Dirk \'an Der .

Heyden, December 15, 1720, by Maria and!
Hendrick \'an Rensselaer, two of the execu-
tors of Killiaen Van Rensselaer, tlie second,
patroon of that name. He was required, as.

also were his heirs and succc-'ior':, to pay an
annual ground rent on the farm m lieu of all

other dues of three and diree-fourths bushels,

of wheat, and two fat hens or capons, to the-

patroon of Rensselaerwyck. The farm is now
the site of the city of Troy, founded in 179O,.

one hundred years later, 1890, with a popula-

tion of 60,000. In 173 1 he deeded the prop-

erty to his three sons: Jacob. David and Mat-

ters. David released his share and conveyed,
his interest to his brother Jacob ; Mattys and*

Jacob then partitioned the farm, April 3 1730,

into three parts, Jacob retaining the middle^

and northern parts, and Mattys the southern
division. On the death of Jacob in 1746. his

son Dirk came into possession of the middle-

and nor^ra farms. Dirk conveyed to his-

brother Jacob "two full, equal, just, fourth

parts" of the "two certain tracts of land.""

On the death of Dirk in 1775, Jacob D. Van
Der Heyden inherited the middle farm, Jacob-
I. and Mattys Van Der Heyden owning the

northern and southern farms. The middle-
farm, between the lines of Grand and Di-

vision streets, was watered on its eastward.
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side by a stream flowing from the hill, east

of the line of Federal street, and running

southward to fhe Poesten Kill along the line

of Sixth street. An orchard of cM apple

trees was on the bank of the river hetween

<fae lines of Congress street and Broadway.
A rond from the countr\' crOiSSed the farm
on the line of Congress street

The Van Der Heyden homestead, a strong-

ly constructed two-story weather-boarded

building, stood on the east side of the River

TOad where now is the New York State Arm-
ory. It was opposite the ferry which for

many years was a source of income to the

family. The one-story brick dwelling of Ja-

cob I. Van der Heydea stood on a rise of
•^ound not far north of tiie Hoosac Road.
It was built in i75i'>. one hundred feet s 'r.th

of the southern limits of tlie middle farm,

:and on the east side of the River road was
the one-5tory and a half brick dwelling built

in 1752 by Mattjrs Van Der Heyden. It was
not until 1787, that Jacob D. had a plot of
•sixty-five acres of the "middle farm" laid out

into streets and alleys and gave to the pro-

jected viHa^ the name of "Vanderheyden."
This name it bore until 1789, when the more
•classical name of Troy was substituted by the

freeholders of the village, much to the dis-

gust of the \'ander Heyden family. Jacob D.

was sorely offended and for years tliereaitcr

CORtimied usin^ the former name in his con-

veyances', writtnff it "Vanderheyden alias

Troy."
Dirk Van Der Heyden, the "original

proprietor," married Rachel Jochemse Ket-
elmyn, March 9, 1687. He was buried Oc-
-tober 13. 1738.

(HI) Jacob, son of Dirk and Rachel Jo-
chemse (Ketelmyn) Vander Heyden, was
buried April 10. 1746. He was one of the

three sons to whom was deeded the site of
Troy and owned the 'middle and northern
•section. He married Hester X'isschcr.

(IV) Jacob (2), son of Jacob (i) and
Hester (Visscher) Vander Heyden, was bap-
tized June 19, 1720. He succeeded to the

ownership of the "Northern and Middle"
farms which he received from his brother
Dirk "two full, equal, just, fourth parts" of
-the "two certain tracts of land." He married
Maria Halenbeck. Children: Jacob, Nanning',
Manning, Dirk and Maria.

(V) Nanning, son of Jacob (2) and Ma-
ria (Halenbeck) Vander He3rden. was bap-
tized February 24, 1754. He married Cath-
erine Leversee and had a daughter Anna,
"bom January 23, 1782.

.^nna, daughter of Nanning and
'Catherine (Leversee or Levison) Vander

Heyden, married Abraham Levinus Tjuuiiiig

(see Lansing VI).

(HI) Johannes Lansing, son
LANSING of Gerritt Lansing (2) (q. v.)

was born January i, 1675,
died .August 10, 1771, in his ninety-seventh

year. He married. September 20, 1704, Hel-
ena Sanders.

(T\') Johannes (2), son of Johannes (t)

and Helena (Sanders) Lansing, was born
17 1 9, died 1813. He settled in Cohoes about
1760. He married Maritje Huyck; eleven
children.

(V) .Andrew (Andrus), son of Johannes
(2) and Maritje (Huydc) Lansing, was bom
1760, died 1835. He married Anna Van
Dmljurg. Children: John, Jaoob, Evert, Ab-
raham. Anna and Maria.

(VI) Abraham, son of Andrew and Anna
(Van Denburg) Lansing, was born in Co-
hoes, I794f died 1867.. He married Dorothy
Van Sduiidc, bora m Albany in 1797, died
in Cohoes. 1891, a descendant of Goosen Ger-
ritsen Van Schaick, the founder. Cl^ldren:
Anna, John Van Schaidc, Egbert Winne, An-
drew \., Maria and .Anna Maria.

(VH) Egliert Winne, son of Abraham and
Dorothy (Van Schaick) Lansing, was bom
at the Cohoes family homestead nf the Lan-
sings. I-ebruary 23, 1833, died September 6,

1903. He was educated in the .Albany Acad-
emy. During his early manhood days he was
a farmer, and later engaged in the real estate

business in Cohoes, b^ng one of the public^
spirited and influential citizens of that place.

Upon attaining his majority he gave his al-

legiance to the Democrstk party, bat later

became a Republican, serving in the capacity

of alderman, metnber of the water board, and
took an active interest in all that pertained

to the welfare of Cohoes. He was also a-
member of the hospital commisrion. He todk
an active interest in the work of the Reformed
church, contributed liberally to its sup|>ort, ai-

thoagh not holding membmhip therein ; his

wife was a member of that church. He mar-
ried, October 29, i860, Helena, born Octo-
ber 29, 1838, daughter of Douw Fonda Lan-
sing, born in Cohoes, 181 1. died in Albany,

1884, and his wife, Jane Ann Leversee, bom
in Watervliet, in 1816, died in Albany, 1^5.
Their child was Abram Winne, see forward.
(VHI) Abram Winne, only child of Egbert

Winne and Helena (Lansing) Lansing, was
born in Cohoes. Xcw York, August 26. 1861.

He was educated in the cotnmon and high
schools of 0>hoes, and was graduated frooi
Albany Aradomy in 1879 and was a member
of the class of 1883, of Williams College.
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Possessing- musical talent of a high order,

coupled with a love of music, both vocal and
instrumental, he studied and mastered the art

of both composition and renrlltion. TUs mas-
tery of the pipe organ is complete and places

htm among the leading performers, making
a specialty of church and sacred music. As
a composer of religious music he has been
prolific and successful. Over one hundred and
fifty of his compositions have been published

by the leading music publishing bouses of
New York, Boston and Philadelphia. The
best known amont^ his sacred song^s are:

"Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovali," a duet
for soprano and baritone; "The Earth is the

Lord's." a baritone solo; "Fear Not, O Ye
Israel," a chorus. In 1908, the Tullar-Merc-
dith Company of New York offered a prize

for the best anthem submitted to their com-
mittee. Among over one hundred competi-
tnr

, Mr. Lansiiii^^ was awarded the prize; his

antiiem, "I am Alpha and Omega," possessing
a rare harmonic beauty and depth of dramat-
ic expression unrivalled by other comi)etitors.

He is but on the threshold of his achievement,
yet already famous. He has genuine har-
monic im.'iLiination. a rare gift of melody, dis-

tinct dramatic expression, and his composi-
tions have enriched the nraskal world in the
field of sacred music. He has been director

of the Cohoes Philharmonic Society, the lead-

ing musial organization of that city, also di-
rector nf Hudson Choral Societv. and nf the

Ballston Choral Union. President of the Dia-
tonic Qub of Albany, a club composed of
mii^^ical professionals. In 1897-98-99 he was
director of the Round Lake, New York, Mu-
sical Festival, a very important musical func-
tion. He ri member of the Fourth Presby-
terian Churcii, Albany, one of the best known
In that denomination, of which he has been
organist since 1883. He is a metnlx^r of Co-
hoes Lodge, No. 116, Free and Accepted Ma-
sons, and a supporter of the candidates of the
Republican party. He is unmarried.

(VII) John Van Schaick
LANSING Lansing, son of Abraham

(q. V.) and Dorothy t \ an
Schaick) losing, was bom in Cohoes, New
Yorl^ in 1829, died December 16, 1905. He
was educated at the Albany Academy and
there prepared for Union College. On ac-
count of ill health he was obliged to give up
liis studies, hut after a year or two of rest
became connected with the Bailey ^^anufac-
turing Company, which was oiganized in 1833
with nulls at Cohoes, Mr. Bail^ being: the m-
ventor of the knitting frame or macliiiK In
1852 Mr. Bailey retired and a new company

was organized, known as The Troy Manu-
facturing Company, of which Mr. Lansing
was one of tiie principat stockholders and
treasurer until iRqK), when, he wishing to re-

tire from busines-s, the mills were sold. He
was one of the organiaers of the Manufac-
turers' Bank of Cohoes, served as first vice-

president for a short period of time, later

was elected presi<tent; in which capacity he
served until his removal in 1892 to Stamford,
Connecticut, from whence he removed to New
York City in 1897, remaining there until

1902, when he returned to Cohoes. New York,
where his death occurred. He was one of
the organizers of the first board of fire com-
missioners in Cohoes, and served as a member
of the fire board until his removal from the

city. He was active in politics and a leader

in the Republican party, serving as alder-

man of Cbhoes two terms and delegate to
stall t ' 'tivention. He was a member of the

Dutch church at Cohoes and a leading spirit

in religious matters. He took a great in-

terest in the music of the church, pla\ in!4 the

organ for sixteen years, and taking entire

charge of the musical part of the service dur-
inc^ th.at time. TTc w?.-^ a generous contribu-

tor towards the e.\penses of the church, pay-
ing the greater portion of the large oi^;an

installed therein. He was one of the organ-
izers of the Cohoes City Club, serving as
president of same during his residence in Co-
hoc^. ^Tr. Laii'iincr was a widely-known and
influential citizen of Cohoe-;. and his mind
was ever occupied with pr iid is f ir its ad-
vancement and welfare. This l)rief history

shows that his life was an active one, and
tiiat his enterprises were such as added to the

general wealth and prosperity of his native

city. It is needless to say that he exerted a
great influence on the affairs of his city, and
that his work Avas widely extended and ap>

preciated. Mr. Lansing married, 1854. Mane
Louise IVake, of Johnstown, Ncw Ycilc, a
descendant of the Peake family of Roxbury
and Woodstock, Massachusetts. Jonathan
and Joseph Peake were original j)roprietors

of Woodstock, and the first death in the new
settlement was that of Joseph Peake, who died
before March i, iTk/i Child: Et^bert Peake,
see for\vard. Mrs. Lansing died May 5, 1895.

(VIII) Egbert Pteake, only child of Jc*n
\"an Schaick and Marie Louise f Peake "! Lan-

sing, was born in Cohoes, New York, January

25. 1857. He was educated in private sdioois

and academies in Troy and Albany, and ma-
triculated at Union College, from which he
was graduated with the degree of A.B., dass
of 1878. l^[i- ti the completion of his studies,

he became connected with The Troy Manu-
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iacturing Company, serving as supeiintenden-
dent of the same until the works were closed

in 1890. He tlien removed to Stamford, Con-
necticut, where be became a stockholder and
secretary of 'the St. John Wood Woiking
Company, which position he licld until 1896,

when he moved to >iew York City and be-

came associated with Frederick A. Braun in

the cotton business under the firm name of

Braun & Lansing. In 1902 he severed his

connection with this firm, retired from acdve
business life, and returned to Cohoes. where
he is rt'sidinp at the present time. In March,
1910. he became the senior member of The
Lansing-Morrison Company, dealers in com-
mercial motor cars, manufacturers' agents for

the ( .r.imm Motor Car, "The World's Best."

Tlieir office is in the Albany Trust Company
Building, corner of Broa<h\.iy and State

street, Albany, He also serve<i as trustee of

the ^^echanics' Savings Bank. Scrujnilously

honorable m all his dealings witli mankind,
he bears a reputation for public and private

integrity, and being of a sociable and genial
disposition has a number of friends who es-

timate him at his true worth. He casts his

vote with the Republican party, but takes no
active interest in politics, preferring to de-
vote his time to business pursuits. He is a
member of the Dutch Reformed church of
Cohoes and has served as deacon for two
terms. He holds membership in the Holland
Society of New York, the Fort Orange and
University dubs of Albany, the Schenectady
Cnnntry Club, and the Alpha Delta Phi fra-

ternity at Union College. Mr. Lansing mar-
ried, January 20, 1897, G«rtnide Orelup, of
Cohoes, daughter of John Orehip. wlio died

in 1892, a retired manufacturer, and his wife
Ella (Fhaxton) Orelup^

CIV) Evert, son of Gerrit (3)
LANSING Lansing (q. v.) and Cather-

ine S. (Clen) I^nsing, was
bom December 31, 1704. He married, in 173^,
Annatic. daughter of Obadiah and Comdia
( Garfliner ) Cooper.

(V) Johannes E., son of Evert and .\rma-

tie (Cooper) Lansing, was born May i. 1743,
at Schodack. Albany county, Xew York, died
1821. He married, in 1765, Maria, Ixirn Oc-
tober 19, 1744. daughter of Barent A. and
Magdalena (Schuyler) Staats. Barent A.
Staats was a son of Abraham and Maria
(Schuyler) Sta^it^;. i^randson of .\braham and
Elsie (Wendel) Staats, and great-grandson
of Major Abram Staats. a surgeon who came
to Rensselacrwyck in 1642, and married Ca-
trina Jocbense. Magdalena Schuyler, moth-
er of Maria (Staats) Lansing, was daughter

of Jeremiah and Susanna Schuyler, fiTand-^-

daughter of Colonel Pieter Philip and Maria.
( \'an Rensselaer) Schuyler, and great-grand-
daughter of Cjolonel Philip Fieter Schuyler^
died 1683; married December u, 1630. Mar-
gareta \'an Slichtenhorst, born i6j.S. died"

171 1. These are names celebrated in the ear-
ly settlement of New York state. Johannes-
E. Lansing was a soldier of the revolution.

(VX) Evert (2), son of Joliannes £. and
Maria (Staats) Ljuising, was bom m Scho-
dack. New York, October 27, 1773. died at

Decatur. Otsego county, New York, May 6,.

1833. He married. February 19, 1795, Jean-
nette (or Janet), born November 5, 1770,
died at Schodack. May 22, 1809, daughter of
Robert Campbell, born 1735. at Londonderry,
Xcw Hampshire, killed August C\ 1777, in

the battle of Oriskany, and his wife, Mar-
garet — , bom January 10, 1741, died Au-
gust 16. 181 6.

(\'II) James E.. son of Evert (2) and
Janet (Campbell) I^nsing, was born in Scho-
dack, New York, March 24, 1807, died at
Westford. Otsego county. New York, Febru-
ary 27, 1890. He married, December 25, iSjOy
Sarah, born in New Scotland, Albany county.
New York, in 1805, died at Decatur, New-
York. August, 1834, daughter of Saxton and
Mary (Youngs) C^eseborou^h. Saxton
Cheseborough was bora at Stonington. Con-
necticut. August 10, 1779, died at Carey.
Ohio; married Mary Youngs in 17W. He
was a son of William Cheseborough, bora
1750. and his wife. Maty McDoweU, whom
he married in 1773.

(VIII) James, son of James E. and Sarah
(Cheseborough) Lansing, was born at Deca-
tur. Otsego county. New York, May 9, 1834^
died at Troy, New York, January 21. 1904.
He received a good education, and just before
he attained his majority he left home and
went to Mississippi, where he taught school
at North Mt. Pleasant T.ntcr he went to
Macon, Tcnnes.see. where he was in charge
of a school. During this period of his life,

which covered eight )ears, he married and
took his wife south, where she assisted him
in his school work. While in the south he be-
gan the study of law at such hours as could
be spared from his profession, principally in

the evening. On his return to New York he
entered the Albany Law School, from which
he was jifra^ated In 1864. He was admitted
to the bar and immediately located in Troy.
New York, where he began and continued
the practice of his profession the remainder
of his life. For a few months lu ,va i in-

nected with the law office of Warren & Bank-
er» continaing untO receiving an i^pointment
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as clerk of the surrogate's court, the then sur-

rogfate of Rensselaer ocwnty being Moses
W'rirroii. After three years in the surrogate's

oitice lie formed a partnership with Robert
H. McClellan, which continued fourteen

years. He then practiced alone for several

years, until associating with William P. Cant-
well, Jr. Upon the death of Mr. Cantwell
the firm of Lansing & Holmes was formed
with John B. Holmes, which continued until

the deatli of Mr. Lansinp. He wa.s a most
successful lawyer. In his legal career he was
connected witii many of the noted cases in the
county and appellate courts of the state, and
in the supreme court of the United States,

where he was admitted to practice in 1891
on the motion of United States Senator W"i\-

liam M. Evarts. In politics an ardent Dem-
ocrat. Mr. Lansing was in 1889 the candidate
of his party for surrogate of Ren^-elacr coun-

ty. He was elected and served six years. In

1895 he was m candidate for re-dection, but
the Republicans carried the cotmty, although

Mr. Lansing ran weU in advance of his ticket.

Upon his retirement from office, the Troy
Times, politically opposed to him, said: "It is

simple justice to say tliat the retiring surro-

gate, Hon. James Lansing, has presided for

six years with admirable ditrnity and judicial

fairness. His decision and opinions, always
sustained hy the higher courts, have added to

his reputation as a lawyer, while his courtesy

has increased the personal esteem in which he

is held. Many of his opinions have been pub-
lished and are extensively cited as authorita-

tive in legal publications, notably : 'Bliss's

Annotated Code of Civil Procedure,' and 'Red-

field's Law and Practice in Surrogate's
Courts.' We call attention especially to cer-

tain amendments to the Code of Civil Proced-

ure, which at his suggestion was enacted by
the Leeislature of 1895.'* After retiring from
office ^^r. I.anting resumed his private prac-

tice, continuing until his death. He was a
menaber of the Memorial Presbyterian Church
and was for many years president of the

board of trustees. He was also a trustee of

Albany Law Sdiool. /

He married Sarah A. Richardson, horn in

Benson, Vermont, died in Troy, New York,

1895, daughter of Henry and Dorcas (Lynd)
Richardson. Henry Richardson, son of \Ian-

asseh R. and .Mary (Beaman) Richardson,

was born in Stirling, Massachusetts, June 7,

1802, died at Stirling Centre, Massachu.setts,

June 26. 1836; married. 1824. Dorcas Lynd
at Palatine Bridge. New York, born Septem-
ber 13. 1804. died September 19, i9So, at

Troy, New York, daughter of John and Sa-

rah (Wood) Lynd. Manassdi R., soa of

James and Ruth Richardson, bom in Mas-
sadinsetts, September 15, 1766, died March
25. 1826: married, May 5. 1793, Mary Bea-
man, born in Leominster, Ma.s.sachusetls, June
15. 1768. died August 31, 1847, daughter of
John Beaman, born 1738, died at Poultney,

Vermont, aged eighty-two years, was a sol-

dier in the revolution, and his wife, Mary
(Fuller) Beaman. James Richardson, great-
grandfather of Sarah A. (Richardson) Lan-
sing, was born May 5, 1730. His will was
probated in 1808. He served in the Massa-
chusetts militia during the revolution. James
and Sarah A. ( Riclianl^i n) I^nsing, were
the parents of eight children. Of his dau^i-
ters. Lonelia Lansing, is a resident of Troy,
Xcw York, as is her sifter, Caroline Mary
Lansing. Another daughter, Marv J., is a
diurch choir and concert singer of New Yoik
City, also a teacher of vocal music and voice
culture. Caroline M. is member of Daudl-
tcrs of the American Revoluticm, Phuip
Schuyler Chapter, Troy, all are gradates of
Troy high school.

( IX) Professor Hugh Henry, son of James
and .'^arah .\. ( Ricliardson) Lansing, was
educated in the Trt»y public schools, graduat-
ii^ from the high school, class of IW9. He
entered Williams College, where he was grad-
uatetl Bachelor of Arls, class of 1893. He
adopted the profession of teaching, which he
has so far made his life work. He first

taught in the Troy high school, making a
specialty of history. He also taught the same
Study in grammar schools No. and No. I4»

later bec«ning principal of the latter school.

During the Spanish war he enlisted in the

United States service, and was absent for sev-

eral months, the school being left in charge
of tlie assistant principal. On hi.s return he
resumed his positiixi. In 1900 he was ap-
pointed vice-principal of the Troy high school

and for five years filled that position and the

chair of history. In 1907 he was elected su-

perintendent of the schools of WatervUct,
Wu York, where he is now located (1910).
I'rofessor Lansing is a well-known educator

of the state and stands very high in his pro-

fession. While vice-principal of the Troy
high school he studied law, passed the neces-

sary examinations and in 1907 was admitted
to the bar. He is a member of the Xcw York
State Council of Superintendents ; the Hudson
School Master's Club; National Educational
Association; the Holland Society; .Sons of the

Revolution; Colonial Club of VVatcrvliet,

Rensselaer County Bar Association and Al-

bany Bar Associaticm. His college fraternity

is tlie Delta Tau Delta of Williams. He
served three years in the Qtizens G>rps of
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Troy, preceding 1898. He enlisted May a,

1898, for the Spanish-American war, with his

company, which became Companv A, Second
Rqiiment New York Natkmal Gmm. They
were not taken to Cuba, hut were kept in

camp at Tampa, Florida. He is a member
of the iMemorial Presbyterian Chnrch of
Troy. His home for the past twelve years
has bctn in Colonic, Neu- York.
He married, June 38, iSq.j, Lillian E., born

in Colonic. Albany coTinty, New York, daugh-
ter of Isaac and Hannah V. (Sherman) Has-
weU. Isaac Haswett died in 1905, was a
prominent businc«;s man and infliu-ntial iK>li-

tician. He was a lari^^e landowner and acted

as trustee or exeriu>)r for many estates. He
was active in the Republican party, held the

office of state loan commissioner by appoint-

ment from the governor, Hannah V. (Sher-

man) Haswell was born in Pittstown, Rens-
salaer county, New Yoric, now living (1910)
in the tmvn of Colonic, Albstny county. They
were the parents of three children, of whom
Dr. George (or Leo) H. Haswdl is tfic dd-
cst. Tic i,< a trraduatc of Albany Medical Col-

lege, and the CbUegc of Physicians and Sur-
fpeons. New York City. He is in practiee in

Watervliet, New York. Children of Profes-

sor Hugh Henry and Lillian £. (Haswell)
Lansii^: Fkyrenee UUian; James Haswdl,
bom Fcbraary 12, 189R: TTelen Victoria.

The family of Giles, of Troy,
GIX^S whose histor\' and connection are

here traced, descend from the

Engli.sh family of Giles "ancient and honor-
able." Three brothers of tlic lann'ly went to

Ireland with William of Orange, one remain-

ing and founding the Irisli branch, the other
two rrtirin".: after the war's were ended. 'Hu;

family seat in Ireland was Clone House, coun-

ty Wexford. During the battle of the Boyne,
which was fought near Gone House, Ire-

land, the wounded on both sides, regardless

of their religious convictions, were cared for

and the kindest attentions paid them as far

as possible by ttie Giles family. It is from
the Tri'^h brancli, still seated at Clone House,
that Leonard House Giles descends. He is

of the third generation in the United States.

The Kn^di'-h family 1x>re arms as f.'.l! ..\
, :

"Per chevron argent and azure, a lion ram-
pant, counter-diargied : collared or:" *H>est:
A lions gambrel erect and erased. en-

filed with a bear gemelle or hokiing a bunch
of appJes of the last leaved vert." The
crc^t dtffer'5 some, havinp a lion's head only.

Through maternal lines the ancestry traces

to some of the oldest families of New Eng-
land. The Snows, 1623. the Slmidafids of

England, whose first representative in Anier>
ica died 1661,' the Buckinghams of New Hav-
en, Connectiaitt 1637, the Moseteys of Dor-
diester, 1639, wiio trace their English ances-
try to 1081, the House family of C>]imiectiait

and New York, the Murdocks, who came
from Inland in 1696, and odwr of the older

families nre connected by marriage with the

Giles. There is a constant recordi of military

service to be found, some of whidi is herein

noted*

(I) Henry Giles was born in Clone TTouse,

county Wexiord, Ireland, 1791, six years be-

fore fhe Irish rebellion. His mother's maid-
en name was Codkin, his grandmother's Web-
ster. He learned the art of glass blowing in

Ineland, and while a young man emigraled to
this country with a brother William, leaving

one brotlier Tames at home. He settled at

^e village of Dnrhamvitle, town of librey,

Oneida cf>imty. New York, where he worked
at his trade until 1816, and then removed to '

Elizabeth, county of Leeds, upper Canada.
Here lie settled upon a wild and unimproved

|

farm, and with the aid of a few neighbors
built a log cabin in which he began life AS
a ftfmer. He then had a wife and two veiy
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young children. He worked h«rd to dear
the land of timber, so hard, in fact, that

he overworked, and died October 24, 1823,

from a ruptured Mood iressd caused 1^
overwork in fellinj^ trees, at the age of thirty-

two years, leaving his widow with six young
diOdren, all boys. He was a consistent Chris-

tian, and was highly respected by all who
knew him. He was reared in the Church of

England, but in the United States embraced
the Methodist faith, and was a local preacher
in Canada, often hllnig the pidpit when no
regular minister was available. He m:ir!icii,

in 1814, in Oneida county, New York, Mar-
garet Jones, bom in Wales. Children: Hcn-
ly Godkin, see forward ; David C. bi)rn No-
vember I, 1816, a fireman of Utica, New
York, where a stone marks his burial place,

erected "by his many friends" ; William W.,
October 18, 1818; James M., iSao; John J.,

November 13, 1822. After the death of her
husband Margaret Giles returmd to (liuida

county with her six children and settled in

Rome, New York, where she died.

fin Henry Godkin. ddest child of Henry
and Margaret (Jones) Giles, was bom in

Dcerfidd, Oneida county, New York, Mardi
27, 1815, died at Troy. New York, Tannani-

5, 1879. His parents shortly after raiioved

to Caflada where his early boyhood was spent
On the return to Rome he attended the pub-
lic school, and later learned the trade of

tinner and coppersmith. He later established

a hardware and stove business in Rome, which

he continued imtil 1858. He then spent two
years in Rochester, New York, settling in

Troy, New Y*ir!:. in T^f'yn. Here he was
a stove manuiacturei. He adinittetl his son

as partner, and the business continued as H.
G. Giles &• Son until the death of the senior

partner. He was a member of the First

Particular Baptist Church, of Troy, which he

served as trustee. He was cotmected with the

New York National Guard, and was ap-

pointed by Governor Seward, paymaster-jjen-

eral. He married, June 2, 1840, at House-
ville, Lewis county, New York, Harriet
House, burn November 7, 181 6 (see House
III). Children: Leonard House, mentioned
bdow; Albert Henry, born at Rome, New
York, March 22, 1844- fli<^d in that citv. Jan-

uary 2, 1850, buried with his father at Rome.
(Ill) Leoiiard House, ddest son of Henry

Godkin and Harriet ( House") Giles, was born

at Rome, New York, May 23, 184 1. He was
educated in the common and liig:h schools of

that cit)', and at Rome Academy. After the

family removed to 1 roy he studied law for

a year, but abandoning the idea of a pro-

leiakm he entered tfie hardware store ol J.

M. Warrea A Company, remainif^ with that
firm tiatil 1866. He then be ame associated

with his fatiaitt in the manufacture of stoves,

as H. G.I Giles & Son. In 1888 he estab-
listied his present business, nickel plating and
manufacturing, being senior partner of Giles

ft Nielsen, with a plant in Trriy. He is a
member of the First Particular Baptist

Church of Troy, the Chaml)er of Commerce,
and through a patriotic ancestry gains mem-
bership in the Sons of the American Revolu-
tion. Politically he is an independent Re-
publican, He married, (first), at Cohaa>
set, Januarv- 20, 1869, Susan Elizabeth Snow,
bom at Cohasset, Massachusetts, October 21,
1S47, died at Troy, April 25, 1872; tniried •

at Cohasset, (see Snow VHI). Children:
Anna Louisa, bom at Troy, February- 4, 1870;
Henry Snow, April 22. 1872, at Troy. Leon-
ard H. Giles married (second) at Jersey
City, New Jersey. December 15, i8Gk>, Anna
T.aiirella Clarke, l)om at Albaiiy, New York,
January 28, 1861.

(IV) Henry Snow, only son of Leonard
House and Susan Elizabeth (Snow) Giles,

was bom in Troy, April 22, 1872. He was
educated in Troy, graduating from the high
school. His business life has been spent in

Troy, and he is now a partner of the firm of
Robert Ewtng & Sons (incorporated), nuikera
of laundry machinery. He server! in the Troy
Citizens Corp for ten years, enlisted in the
Spanish-American war. and is now a member
of the "Old Guard." He is secretary of the
Trojan Hook and Ladder Company, and an
independent Republican. He is a member of
the First Particular Baptist Church. He mar-
ried, June 2g, 1910, Ethelyn Howe Ripley, of
Cohasicty MffitafHwfitai

(The Boose Lfae).

Eleazer House was born in Glastonbury,
Connecticut, September 20, 1759, died at

Hausevine. Lewis cotmty. New York, Janu-
ary 30, 1R33, and is buried there. He went
into northern New York at an early day and
became a large land owner and ramberman,
fotindini; the town of Housevillc. He had
five sons, to four of whom he gave each
a Hrm. His elde^ son was lost at sea dur-
ing his first voy.iL,'e to which his parents con-
sented, he promising to then abandon his
gfreat desire for a sador's life. He married,
December 25, 1782, Abigail Moseley (see
Moseley VI), bom at Glastonbury, Connec-
ticut, January 7, 1763. died at Housevilie,
March 18. 1833. Children, first five bnrn
at Glastonbury^ two at Housevillc: Robbard,
April I, 176$* 1^ Leonard, August
'34, lyB/, see forward; Ansoi^ July 14, 1790^
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married Lodttda Foster Blossom; Jared,

Marcli 27, 1792. married Lucy Ann Kelsey;

Joscpli, April 4, 1796, married Amanda Cald-
well; Abby, January 4, 1802, married AUKM
B. Carpenter: Hopy, March a, 1804, mar-
ried James Murduck.

^11) Leonard, second son of Eleacer and
Abigail (Moscley^ House, was bom in Glas-

tonbury, Connecticut, August 24, 1787, died

at Houscvillc, New York, December 23, 1879,

and is buried there. He was a farmer of
Lewis county, New York, and a large land
owner. lie married, at Houseville. Decem-
ber 28, 1809, Louisa Murdock, born in Sand-
gate, Vermont, January la, 1788, died at

• Tlouseville. July 6, 1S70 I <rv Mtinifxk V).
Chiidreut all bom at Houseville : Ami Louisa,
November 10, 1810; an inhxA son, bom and
died January 12, 1813; James, born Feb-
ruary 6, 1814, died November 13, 1876, mar-
ried Emily Olivia King; Hurict, mentioned
bclnw: Moscley Leonard, May 28, 1819; Car-
oline, December 9, 1821, married Ralph Hen-
ry Foster; Abby Murdock, July 10, 1824,
married Alfred Ethridge; Harvey Douglass,

August 17, 1828, died September 14, 1828;
Emily, October a, iSjo^ married Joseph Cut^
ler !"'iillpr.

(Ill; Harriet, second daughter and fourth

child of Leonard and Louisa (Murdock)
House, was bom at Houseville, New York,

November 7, 1816. She married, June 2,

jaio. Heniy Godkin Giles (see Giles II).

(The Snow Line).

Nicholas Snow, born about 1600. arrived in

Plymouth Colony, on the "Ann" in 1623. He
had a share in the first Plymoodi land di-

vision and was of Stephen Hopkins' company
in 1627, to whose lot fell a "black weaniug;

calf and calf of this year to come** etc He
w a> a freeman and taxjiayer before 1627. He
married Constance, daughter of Stephen Hop-
kins, both of whom came in the "Mayflower"
in 1620. She died October. 1677 There is

no complete list of his children but governor

Bradford says, in 1650, he had twelve, all

alive and well. He was of sterling value to

the new town in all departments, bore its

burdens and offices; he died in 1676. Sons
mentioned: Mark. Joseph, Stephen. John,

Jabez ;
daughter, Mary, married Thomas

Paine.

(II) John, son of Nicholas and Constance

(Hopkins) Snow, was bom in Plymouth, in

1639, died in Eastham, in 1692. He mar-
ried Mary Smalley, September 19, 1667. They
had nine children, all bom in Eastham. Later

he moved to Truro, where his father was a

large land owner. His sons, John, Isaac and

Elisha, moved with him and all beome ac-
tively identified with the interests of the
town.

(HI) John (a), son of John (1) and Mary
(Smalley) Snow, was born in Eastham, May
3, 1678. He married Elizabetli Ridley, May
a$, 1700. [!e was. !uxi to Thomas Paine,

the most active man in the settlement of the
town of Tmro. * He had seven sons and one
daughter : John, born 1706, married Hannah
Paine; Anthony, 170Q; Elisha, 1711; Isaac,

1713; Mary, 1716; Ambrose, 1718; Amasa,
1720; David. 17J3.

(IV) Anthonv, son of John (2 ) and Eliza-

betii (Ridley) Snow, bom July 28, 1709, died
July II, 1796. He mnrried March 21, 1731,
Sarah, dauehter of Jonathan Paine. Chil-

dren: David, bora 1732; Danid, 1734; Eli-

sha, 1736; John, 1738; Jonathan, 1740; Syl-
vanus, 174a; Anthony, 1744; Sarah, 1746;
Elizabeth, 174B; Anne, 1750; Mary, 1753;
Jessie, 1759.

(V ) David, son of Aiithuny and Sarah
(Piune) Snow, born July 17, 1732, died May
25. 1792. He lived in Truro, on Cape Cod.
He was a soldier of the revolution, a private
in Captain Mathias Tobey's company. He
and his son David were in the same company
and marched to Crown Point, in January,

1777. He was afterwards commissioned, Sep-
tember 16, 1777, as first lieutenant of the
Barnstable Company, Massachusetts Regi-
ment. During the year 1775 David Snow
was living with his large family in the broad,
flat house orij^nally belonging to John Snow.
Mr. Snow, accompanied by liis son David, a
lad of fifteen years, while fishing in a boat
In Cape Cod bay were captured by English
privateers and taken to Halifax. Later they
were transferred to "Old Mill" prison, £n^
land. A thorough sean^h was made for them
on the coast, but they were given up as dead
by family and friends. Thev, with thirty-

four others, managed to file the bars and es-
caped to Plymouth harbor, fifteen miles from
the prison, where they secured a large scow
and were soon afloat on the English chan-
nel. They boarded a small vessel and tinder

threat of surrender or death, took command
of the vessel and sailed for the coast of
France, where thev sold their prize, each bav-
in a share of tlie money. They gave them-
-~el\ OS vp to the French government and were
placed on a vessel and sent to Atnerica. land-
ing on the coast of the Carolinas. As the
war was still going on, and the coast guarded,
Mr. Snow and his son made their way home
by land. Friends and neighbors escorted
them to their home, all rejoicing in their re-
turn. David Snow was a man of influence
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•on the Cape, lie was for years a iustice of
-the peace, an important office at that thne.

He was always called Squire Snow ITc mar-
ried Hannah Collins, luly 7, 1758. They had
•eight sons and two daiwhters. All the sons
T>ccaine masters of vess^s, some were lost at

sea while still young. Children: Stephen,
"bom August 14. 1759; David, November 23,

1760: Sarah, ^larch 27, 1763: John, July 28,

I7^'5; Daniel, September 6, 1767; Richard,

December 21. 1771: Hannah^ February 27,

1774; Benjamin, November 19, X77S;
Taim, March 15, 1778; Henry, 1781.

(VI) Henry, son of David and Hannah
(Tollitis) Snow, was bom in Truro, Ortfv

her 4, 1781, died in Cohasset, February 5,

i860. W hen OiAy eight years of age, he went
•on a fishing cruise of five months to the Great
Banks. At the age of eighteen he moved to

Cohasset, Massachusetts, where he was mas-
ter of a coasting vessel. In 1812 he was
master of the schooner **Random*' whfch
leaker! like .1 sieve, but could sail like the

wind. On two occasions during the war of
x8i2, while sailbig the "Random," he was
'chased by the British, but escaped. He sailc l

the "Ann," a full rigged brig, for seventeen

jrears. While m Antwerp, Belgium, he had
his portrait i>aintc(! by a celebrated artist; it

is now in the possession of his granddaugh-
-ter. He married Jane f , 1803, Delivaanee
D)'er, of Truro, bom November 12, 1781,

•died in Cohasset, November 9, 1859. Chil-

•dren: Henry, born January 1 1, 1804, died

March 5, 1808; Benjamin, .Aupi'^t 23, 1806,

died March 5, 1829; Paulina, Drccmher 14,

1807; Henry. September 18, 1810, died April

, 4, 1904: Ruth, April 16, 1813; Elijah, Sep-
•teml)er 27, 1815, died March 6, 1816.

(X II ) Captjmi Henry (2), son of Henry
(l) and Deliverance fE)yer) Snow, was bom
•in Cohasset. .September 10, 1810, died April

4, 1904. He followed the sea from .m early

«ge. \\'hile quite a young man he became
•master and part owner of the "Myra." Later
he owned and sailed the "Eldridge" and
'/'Star of Hope." The Ust named vessel was
wrecked in a storm on Brendante Reef, New«
port Harbor, in the spring of 1871. Captain

'Snow then retired from the sea. He lived

io an advanced age, was hale and hearty, tak-

•il^ a f^reat interc-t in all i vcnt-; both local

'nd foreign. He married, December 13, 1840,

"Sosanna Stoddard Lincoln, bom Avgust si,

1822. in Coha'^'^^rt. Massachusetts, died Sep-

tanber 13, 1880, (see Stoddard VHI). Cliil-

•droi: James Henry Snow, horn June 30,

1842; Anna Frances. August 25. 1844. died

July 5, 1869; Susan Elizabeth, October 21,

•x8^; Ruth Nidhob, June a^, 184B; Char*

lotte Otis, November 8, 1850; Benjamin Lin-
coln, August 2, 1852, died January 23, 1859.

(VIII) Susan F.lizabeth, (lau|,diter of Cap-
tain Henry (2) and Susanna Stoddard (Lin-
coln) Snow, was bom in C6hasset, October
21. 1847, died April 25, 187a. Her early

life was spent at the homestead, South End,
Cohasset. Here she first met her future Iras'

band, who spent the summer of 1857 on the

sea with her father. He returned to Cohas-
set succeeding summers, and she married
Leonard House Giles, January 20, i8<y). She
was a beautiful girl, loved by all, but spared
only about three years after her marriage.
She died in Troy, New York. Children : Anna
Louisa Giles, bom February' 4, 1870; Henry
Snow Giles. April 92, 1^3 (see Giles III).

(The Stoddatd Line).

Coat-of-.^rms, Sa. three estoiles and a bor-

dure gules, crest on a ducal coronet, a demi
horse, salient erm. Motto: Pestina Seute:
"Re in liavtr. I n! ])<>t in a hurry." The name
Stoddard is derived from the (^e of stand-
ard bearer, and was ancunldy written De La
Standard. WilUam Stoddard, a knif:ht, came
from Nomumdy to England, in 1066, with
WHltam tile Cmiqnerer, wh« was his cousin.

Of his descendants we find record of Rickard
Stoddard, of Nottingham, Kent, near Elthen,

about seven mites from Limdoti bridge, where
was located the family estate of aN^ut four
Inmdred acres which was in the possession of
the family in 1490 and so continued antH
the death of Ximla^ Stoddard, 1765.

(I) John Stoddard died in 1661. Me came
to Hingham, Massadmsetts, before 1638, as
he received at that time a grant of land. His
wife was Anna.

(II) Samuel, son of John and Anna Stod-
dard, born 1640, died 1731. He married Eliz-

abeth, born 1647, died 1693, daughter of
Thomas and Hannah (Otis) Gill.

(HI) Jeremiah, son of Samuel and Eliza-

beth (Gill) Stoddard, born in Hingham, 1683,
died 17^13. He married Elizabeth '

,

who died in 1775, aged eighty-eight.

(IV) Jeremiah (2), son of Jeremiah (i)
and Elizabeth Stoddard, was born in Hini:;^

ham. 1709, died in 1790. He married, in

1729, Sarah McVaile, bom 1710, died 1775.
(V) James, son of Jeremiah ( 2) and Sarah

(McVaile) Stoddard, was born in Hing-
ham, in 1733. He married, 1755, Susanna,
born in 173'!, daughter of William and Su-
sanna (Beal) Humphrey.

(VI) James (2), son of James (i) and
Su5anna (Humphrey) Stoddard, was born
September 24, 1756^ died in Cohasset, March
II, 1833. He was apprenticed when a boy to
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a shipwright, in Boston; this occopation he
afterward followed. A picture in oil? in pos-

Sttsicm oi Mr. Stoddard, of Quincy, Ma&sa-
dwautla , shows him at the age of seventeen,

\\ ith ^trai.trht dark lirowii hair done in a CUe,

large, dark brown eyes, and a dark com(dex-
ion. Mr. Stoddard also has his sword and
other revnUitionary relics. In the early days

of the controversy, Cohasset was represented

in tfie Boston Tea Party by Major James
Stoddard. Tradition also tell^- of an Eng-
lish brig, bound for Boston witli supplies for

the British army, becalmed oflf the shore and
taken by Cohasset men. Major .^tnrldard

was the leading spirit on this occasion and
when one of the boat's crew pointed to the

brig^'s artillery, and proposed to return, the

major declared there should be no going back.

The defense of the brig proved to be ''Quak-

er guns." and she became an easy prize. On
Ae muster roll of Captain John Cushing's

company in the Thirty«sixdi Regiment of In-

fantr)', continental army, encamped October

5, 1775, is James Stoddard, engaged May 17.

He marched to Fort Ticonderoga. and is said

to have been under General Washington dur-

ing that dreadful winter in Valley F^i^. He
ni.irrinl Susanna Lincoln. lx>rn 1756, died

September 25, 1819. The inscription on his

tombstone reads: "Major Stoddard, March
II, 1833, aged seventy-Fix years."

(VII) Elizabeth, daughter of James (2)
and Susanna (Lincoln) Stoddard, waa bom
in the old homestead at Cohasset, December
I3i 1784- A descendant of the Stoddard
family, Herbert Towie, occupied the home-
stead in 1897. She married, Februan,' IJ,

1 81 9, Captain John Lincoln, of Cohasset, she
died January 9, 184& She was always called

Betsey.

(VIII) Susanna, daughter of Captain Jcim
and Elizabeth (Stoddard) Lincoln, was bom
in Cohasset, .August 21, 1822. died there -Sep-

tember 13, 1880. Her father being a sea

captain who sailed to foreign parts, Susanna
had seven silk dresses when she was mar-
ried, besides other valuable articles of use and
adornment. She married Captain Henry
Snow, of Cohasset, December 13, 1840, (see

Snow VII).
(The Murdock Line),

(gonial series. Report State Historian,

18^ Muster Roll of ye Suffolk Regiment.
A.D., 1715, Henry Smith, Colonel, Second
Company, Hampton Fort Private Peter
MtnrdocK, First Company, Private David
Fithian.

(I) John Murdock was a wool comber
and had a wool factory and store in Limer-
id^ Ifdaod. He carried on a large bosineia

and became wealthy. Being of English de-
scent and a Protestant, he was dispossessed of
his property during the Irish wars, 1688 to
1690, between James II and William of Or-
ange. After losing everything he ^nvned in

Limerick, he took shelter with an aunt whose
house was fortified. He married Mary Mun-
son. He died in Ireland about 1690.

(II) Peter, son of John and Mary (Mun-
son) Murdock, was bom in Ireland, May 6,

1679. In 1696 he emigrated to America and
landed in Philadelphia without funds or
friends. He went about seeking employment
but with little success. At length a Quaker
employed him to thrash for his board. He
soon began to earn money and was very
savincT and prudent. He combined day labor
with a small trade in scissors, pen knives^
needles, etc. (From Saybrook Records),.
"The Murdocks, though not among the first

settlers here, were for more than a quarter
of a century the most wealthy and influentiaf

families in the parish. Peter Murdock, the
progenitor of the family, first appeared in this
part as a peddler of scissors, pen knives^
needles, etc. In the latter part of the seven-
teenth century, be married Mary Fithian of
East Hampton, Long Inland, about 1705, and
set up a small start in that town; next run-
ning a small tradif^;: sloop on the coast of
I.onq Island Sound. Icaviiis^'- his wife to at-

tend the store. In tlus business he went oai
to Westbrook or West Si^broolc, as it was-
sometimes callcj, where he purchased between
eight and nii^c hundred acres of land, bor-
dering on Pachpng river, about one-half mile
on its west side. About ?ix \car<: later, he
built a dwelling on tlie bank of the river to
which he moved his family »id store. There-
he carried on the mercantile business with
the limited stock necessary to the merchant
of the olden time when each family produced"
its own prime necessities. This was the first

store in town and its inventory must have
been a simple affair, he probably imported
his stock from the West Indies." Peter died
November 6, 1753, leaving his entire estate
to his son John. His wife, bom 16B9, <tied

in 1753-
(III) John (2). only child of Peter and

^ra:\ I'Fitliian) Nlurdock, was born in East:
Hampton, Long Island, in i7o8, died January,
1778. He iiihmted his father's property and*
his native sagacity, to which was added a
superior intellu;ence, culture and moral char-
acter that ma<fo him con^[;icuou$ among the-
distinG:ui<hcd men of the colony. He first car-
ried on tlie bjfisiness of farming his planta-
tion wtdi the aid of his alavea. «iAo have left
moauments of tfadr labor in enotmous atone'
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waOs stmotinding it. His thrift and sagacity

brought a large fortiiiu- for the times, and

made him a power in the community. He
was a deacon in Ae Congregatioiial drareli;

jadlgt of tl'.e c urt of common pleas, a rep-

resentative in tiie general assembly for a num-
ber of years, was captain of the Tenth Com-
pany, Seventh Regiment Connecticut Militia,

and served under Abcrcrombie in Fort Ti-

oooderoga in 1750, during the French and In-

dian war. May 13, 1766, he was appointed

by the general assembly major of the Sev^

enlh Regiment Connecticut Militia. At tiie

time of his marriage. al)Out 1730, his father

setded upon him one-half of his estate and
built bim a dwdling where be spent his re-

maining days. He carried on the farming
bubuiess extensively for half a century. He
was small of stature and of a very fair com-
plexion, with keen, black eyes. His first wife,

Phoebe Sill, of Lynn, and her infant died

ten months after their marriage. April 11,

173a, he married (second) Frances Conklin*
of East Hampton, Long Island. They had
thirteen cliildren. seven of whom were lioys

and six girls. Three boySt Peter, Jonatha;i

and James, graduated from Yale College, and
the other four attended the cultivation of the

origiual estate. Major Murdock died at his

homestead 00 the Mil. Prances, his wife, died

January 10, 1799, aged eighty-six years.

(IV) Rev. James, youngest child of Ma-
jor John (3) and Frances (ConkHn) Mui^
dock, was born in Saybrooktown, February

'8, 175s, died January 14. 1841, aged eighty-

six years. He graduated from Yale in 1774,
and \\a^ settled as a Congregational minis-

ter at bandgate, Vermont, in 1780. He moved
to Lewis county, New York, 1805. In Janu-
ar>-, iSii, he was settled as pastor of the

church at Martinsburg, New York r resigned

in 1820 and removed to Gouverncur. New
York, where he labored until 1825. He was
then seventy years old, but preached occasion-

ally after this for several years. He resided

mostly at Houseville, Lewis county, where
his wife died November 11, 1838. In 1839 he
made a journey to Vermont, to New York
Qty, and to his native {ilacc, where he
preached in the same pulpit in whidi he had
(ifFu iated at the outset of his ministry, fifty

years before. In i8>j^ he went to reside with
his son Samtieil at Orown Point, New Yoric,

at wf^o^c linnic ho died. He married Ann
fiuckingham, September 50, ITTO. (See
Bucktniliam V). They had ten duKmn, fliree

aOBB and seven daughters.

(V) Louisa, fifth child of Rev. James and
Aim (Buckingham) Murdock, was bom at

Srad^te, Vcnnoat* Jannuy X3» 178^ died in
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Hooseville. July 6, 1870. She married Leon-
ard House ('=00 IIou.se II), of Hionsevilk^
New York, December 28, 1809.

(The Ruikiiigliain Line).

Thomas Buckingham, the Puritan settler,
arrived in Boston, from London, June a6,
1637, in the ship "Hector." The company
sailed for Qumnipiack, near New Haven,
March 30. 1638. His home in I^ew Haven
probably stood on or near what is now the
comer of College and George streets. He
removed to Mil ford, Connecticut, in tiie aut*
umn of 1630. and was one of the company
(of which Mr. Peter Prudden was the pas-
tor) who first settled in that town. The
church was organized at New Haven. .Au-

gust 23, 1639, and Thomas Buckingham was
one of the seven pillars of which it was com-
posed. He was a deputy to the general court,
February 24. 1657. He died in Boston (in
the fall of 1657) where he had gone to seek
a pastor for the church. He married (first)

Hannah ' in England, by whom he
had five children. She died June a8^ 1648^ in
Milford. Married (second) Ann >.

(II) Thomas (2), son of Thomas (i)
Ruckinfjham, was baptized in Milford, No-
vember 8, 1646, died April i, 1709. He
preached in Wetiiersfield, when only eight-
een years of age, and rnminciicetl preaching
in Saybrook in 1665 ; ordained pastor of the
church of Saybrook, in 16701 He was one
of the founders and fellows of Yale College,
his connection continuing from 1700 until

hia death. He evidently held high rank
among the clergymen of that time for he was
one of the moderators of the famous synod
which convened at Saybroolc, in 1708, and
formed a platform for the ijovernment of the

churches. His monunient is still standing in

the old burying ground at Siybrook. where-
his wife, who died June 3, 1702, is also bur-

ied. They had nine children, six boys and
three girls.

(III) Thomas (3), eldest son of Thomas
(2) Buckingham, bom in Saybrook, Septem-
ber 29, 1670, died September 12. 1739. He
was a prominent man in town affairs, being
appointed to many important offices of trust.

He was an inflneiui.'il nu-inbcr of tlie church
and a land holder in Lebanon. He married,
December 16, 1691, Margaret, daug^r of
Francis Griswold. They had four sons and
four daughters.

(IV) Joeeph, aon of Thomas (3) Buddn^
ham, was born June 20, 1707. He married
September 24, 1741, Sarah, daughter of Wil-
liam and Abigail (Maveridc) TuHy, cS St^
brook. They had six dangfaten.
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(V) Ann, youngest daughter of Captain
Joseph Buckingham, bom August 4, 1753, in

^aybrook, Connecticut, married Rev. James
Murdodc, of Saybrook, September 30, 1779.
She died at Tlouseville, Lewis county, New
York, November u, 1838 (see Murdock IV).

(The Mosclcy Line).

The family is of English origin and it has

been ascertained that the name was on record

as early as 108 1.

(I) John Mawdeslcy or Moseley was
among the first setters of Dordiester, Mas-
sachusetts, and was a freeman March 14,

1639. lie uiarried twice. His first wife, Eliz-

al>eth, had iliree sons, Thomas, Joseph and
John, and a daughter, Eliaabeth. At his

ileath, i66r, his second wife Sicily was ap-

pointed administratrix. It is supposed he

lived near what is now Crescent avenue, bor-

dering the salt marsh and eastward of Hnm-
phroy Atherton's old h( iincstead. Mr. Mosc-

ley's descendants have some of them lived at

this place and an avenue is named for them.
An impressive monument of hrnwn freestone

on a brick foundation in the Dorchester bury-

ing ground marics his grave.

(II) John (2), youngest «nn ^^f John (i)

«nd Elizabeth Moseley, was born in Dorcbes-

ter, in 1640, died in Windsor in 169a Soon
after the death of his parents, he removed
to Windsor, where in 1667 he married Maty,
•daughter of Boijaniin Newbury. Oiptam
Benjamin Newbury was deputy t\vent)'-two

sessions, a member of the council of war,
and a captain in King Philip's war. In 1677
Mr. Moseley removed to Wcstfield, where he

"became a large land owner. His home was
Imilt of very heavy logs and provided with
loops for protection from Indians. He was a

lieutenant of a Westfield company, and took

part in King Philip's war. He removed to

Windsor some time before his death, which
•occurred there in tCigo. He had ten chil-

dren, three sons and seven daughters.

(III) Joseph, second son of Lieutenant

John (2) atid Mary (Newbury) Moseley,

"was bom in Windsor. Connecticut, Dt ccnibor

ao, 1670, died in Qastonbury, Connecticut, in

T719. He tnarried AMgail Root, of West-
field. Massachusetts, in 1695. They removed
to Glastonbury, Connecticut, in 1715. They
liad nine children, fonr sons and three daugh-
ters.

(IV) Abner, oldest son of Joseph and Abi-

gail (Root) Moseley, was bCMm in Westfield,

Massachusetts, if<)g. He was a colonel in the

Connecticut militia. As executor of his fath-

er's estate, he gave a tract of land to the

town of Westfidd, in 17J3. The farm pur-

chased hf his fetiier in Glastonbury, Cotmeo-
ticut, and equally divided between his sons,

Abner and Isaac, is recorded as bounded west
by the Connecticut river, running three miles

and ninety-three rods in width north and
south. Abner remamed at the homestead. He
married Elisabeth Lyman, of West Hampton,
^ra^ achusetts, 1733. Children, five sons wi
SIX daughters.

(V) Joseph (2), son of Abner and Eliz-

abeth (Lyman) Mostley, was bom at Glas-

tonbury, Connecticut, August 13, 1735, died

October 25, i8od. He was a prominent mem-
ber and for many years a deacon in the
Congregational church. He represented the

town twelve times in the legislature, was
captain of the Seventh Company, in GoUmd
Fisher Gray's battalion, of General Wads-
worth's bris^^ade, which served in the battle

of Long Island and White Plains. Later, be-

sides caring for a targe farm, he kept a hotd.
He married, Septeniht r to. 1761, Hopeful
Robbins, of Wethersfield, born August 3,

1735. They had eiglit diildren, tiiree girls

and five boys.

(VI) Abigail, eldest child of Joseph (a)
and Hopeful (Robbins) Mbsdey, was bora
in Glastonbury, Connecticut, Januar>' 7. 1763.

She married, December 25, 1782, Eleazer

House, of Glastonbury (see House I). They
removed to Turin. New York, in T5V>n. She
died at Houseville, Lewis county, Isew York,

March 18, 1833.

Of that type of man which
BLESSING makes the esteemed citizen

was Albany's mayor, Hon.
James II. IJlcssing. In him were well com-
bined certain opposing traits which gave a pe-

culiar and a pleasing balance. He was a
fighter <JT the war of the rdiellion. an active

participant therein, yet his disposition was de-

cidedly humane; although he rose to the

greatest height of honor his city could pos-
sibly bestow, its mayor, yet nevtr was he in

the least degree vaunted; by nature he was
retiring, and while skilled as a scientist and
an inventor of repute, he was also aMe tO
tura his ideas into practical service, and un-
like manj^ of this sort was highly snooessfol
in his business. For either one or all of these

qualities, he was both respected and admired
by tiiose witiiin the wide cirde of his ac-

quaintance. Even his severest political crit-

ics and enemies never thought to breathe the

least suspicion touching his character, or
thoticrht tn assail his honesty, for they well

knew that such an intended wrong could not
have injured him, and having the fullest con-

fidence of the people such a reprehensible act
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would timplur and Mardy biurt thdr own
cause.

For fully fifty years he was actively en-
pni^eil in business in Albany, although not

b*irn there, and he was known more or less

intimately by business men and others from
the Soutli Eiul, whfic his plant had been and
tlirived for a j^reat many years, to the North
Emit where later was his establishment with
office, and from the river to the Pine Hills

section, for his political life had brought turn

into oootact with people outside the raiiness

centers of the city. To all of these people

he was much more than a conunon friend,

for they regarded him as a man of sterling

integrity and business prioci{>le8, as one pos-
sessing uprightness of character and actuated

by tlie iiiiiilcst ir,ir|M I'requcntly they

sought liim for hU sound advice, often for

lirenial and generous encouragement, and at

times f(»r cliaritable help. They never went

to him in vain. It was not uncommon for

him to off«r.

James Henry Blessing was born at

French's Mills, near Sloan's, in Albany coun-

ty, Sqrtember 14, 1837. His fatiier was Fred-
crick I. Blfsstnf^', an.! liis mother was Lu-
cinda (Smith) Blessing. When he was about

&re yours of age his parents moved into Al-

Inny, and he was able thus to attend the city's

schools near where tliey lived. At the ^e of

twelve he secured a position as a clerk in a

grocery store, but tins flu! not pmve to his

liking. It was so uncotigenial that he cast

about for something else to do, in which, with

his heart in his work, he might the better

count upon success to reward patient effort.

He abandoned ^ position in 1853 and be-

came an apprentice in the machinist trade*

which evidently well suited his natural inclin-

ation and accounts for his success all through

life. The new position was with the large

and well-lraown firm of F. 9l T. Townsend,
and there he completed his term of instruc-

tion in 1857, remained with this firm tmtil

i86x. This was at the time when Albany was
cast into excitement over the outbreak ot the

civil war. It was a place where recruiting

was going on beneani tents erected -in liie

broad streets, and a drummer upon the out-

side kept people's patriotism at a glow. With
the bte General Frederidt Townsend, he
w^orked hard over the invention of a

novel form of a breech-loading rifle

which thqr intended for army use. From
its improvement over older mechanical

devices, they contemplated great re-

sults, and their endeavors were induced large-

ly through patriotic motives, for * leneral

Townsend shortly recruited a regiment in Al-

bany with whicli he departed for the front,

while Mr. lilessuig likewise entered the ser-

vice in defense of the Union, but applying his

ability in his individual field.

Mr. Blessing entered tlie I'nited States serv-

ice in the navy as an acting assistant engi-
neer. He wa'^ verv aeceptable, for he was an
expert and tlioruugiily interested in his line.

He participated in both battles of Fort Fish-
er. Mis enlistment dated xuxlcr Commodore
Porter, March 1864, and lie .served con-
tinuously, receiving promotions. From 1 S(u to

1864, he was connected with the construction

department of the New York Navy Yard at

Bro<:^lyn. No matter what honors came to
him afterward, he cited that period of his life

with greatest pride, for its scope was the na-
tiiin - rxi fence, the later honor a city's ad-
vancement. Following the close of the war,
he was engineer in charge of ihn steam mn-
chinery of the Brooklyn Oty Railroad Com-
panv.
He returned to Albany, In 1866^ to accept

the position of superintendent of the exten-

sive foundry and machine works of Town-
send ft Jackson, located in the soulliem part
of the city and upon the Hudson river front.

It was in its day the most important works
of this character for many miles around, hav-
ing succeeded to the firm with which he had
served his apprenticeship, and the manage-
ment had fullest confidence in his ability. In
the year 1K70 Mr. Blessing invented the "re-

turn steam trap," which has become well
known and is used generally in nearly all

parts of the globe. It was regarded as a
great step in advance, and his friends, per-
ceiving this, were willing to back him finan-

cially. Leaving the Townsend & Jackson
firm in 1872, he. with General Frederick
Townsend, engaged in the business of manu-
facturing and selling steam ti^s under the
firm name of Townsend ft Messing. The
business ])roved a success, and in 1875 the

Albany Steam Trap Company was formed,
witit three stodchofders. General "Townsend,
the late Henry H. Martin and Mr. Blessing.

Mr. Blessing's mechanical training had de-
vdoped many novd and useful inventions,
among them steam engines, steam pumps,
steam traps, steam lx)ilers, valves, steam pack-
ing, pump governors, steam and oil separa-
tors, friction rhitches, boiler purifiers, water
filters and many other useful contrivances
which the firm manufactured. The brtadtii
of his trainin<r and experience led many per-

sons busily 1 ngaged upon inventions to come
to him, and it was often the case that his as-

sistance, freely given, helped to bring about
the perfection of a mechanical aj^liance
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which had failed to work andl he gave it

his attention. Often people came to liim, that

at his word credence would be placed in their

work.
Before his election as mayor of Albany,

he had held but one public office, that of

supervisor. He represented tiie fifth ward on
the board in the years 1894-95, and during
the latter year was the president of that body.
After the mayoralty term he retained an in-

terest in politics; but having decHned to ac^

cept a second nomination, because of the time
(Ictnaiuicd from his business and through im-

paired health, he sought no other office, yet
conthraed as vice-president of the Fifth Ward
Republican ortjanizati 11, and was a delegate

from his ward to the convention nominating
Mayor McEwan. He was elected tile sixty-

first mayor at the election held November 7,

1899, heading the Republican tidcet, and was
tlie first man of that party to be dected mayor
for a period of some twenty years. The sig-

nificance of this is that he accomplished what
a dozen other leading* Albany Republicans had
failed to achieve. Out of the total of 22,848
votes cast, he received 12,364, and Judge
Thomas J. Van Alstyne, Democrat, 9,995
votes. He had turned a continuou-? Dottio-

cratic majority into a handsome Republican
victory, and took office cm January x, 1900^
oflfiriatin^x through two full years. He was
the hrst mayor to serve under the new char-

ter granted to cities of the second daas, uaA
while experimental in some ways, his admin-
istration has gone into municipal history as

one of the most successful and satisfactory.

During his term, among many important
chric events were the city's endeavor to cope
with th( serious strike of the traction line.

Public School No. 12 was completed, the first

public bath opened, the city draped in monni-
mp; for McKinloy. rcrt tistruction of the Cen-
tral railroad's bridge across the Hudson, the

chamber of commerce organised, an cnor-

mods ice gorge at Cedar Hill threatened the

hnsiness interests, the freshet being the great-

est in forty-three years, and being twenty feet

above the normal required city relief by the

g)lice navigating the streets in boats, the

myn Libran,- given to the city and accepted

in a speech by him, thf Alhnnv Institute uni-

ted with the Albany Historical and Art So-
dety, a children's p4aygTound inaugurated in

Beaver Park, the cruiser "Albany" placed in

commission, reconstruction of the Central

nUroftd's viaduct crossing Broadway, coal

famine because of the strike in Pennsylvania
fields, Albany County Bar Association incor-

poratied, canew law advocated at common
coaacfl hwrings, the new and costly untod

railway station opened, Albany connected!
with Hudson by an electric line, Chinese Min-
ister W'u Ting-fang, LL.D., a guest of the
city, the John Marshall centeonii^ ceremonies
held in the assembly chamber, annexation of
Bath to Rensselaer, Dana I'ark opened and!

dedicated by Mr. Blessing, the Schenectady
railway running its first electric cars into

bany, statistical record at the filtration plant

inaugurated, completion of the resurfadog*
of Madison avenue with a^halt, the Humane-
Society acquired its own building, and im-
provements instituted in many of the schools.

These constitute the affairs with which he was*
directly concerned, either because of his ad-
vocacy and consideratii>n in some form as the

city's executive, or through his personal solic-

ftade, and they go to sfmw tlie advancement
of the city's intercuts in various directions as«

affected by his connection therewith, while iD
many minor ways there was a steady im-
provement in which all citizens benefited. In

these ways his term will remain memorable.
Mr. Blessing was a member of the Amer-

ican Society of Mechanical Engineers, of the

Albany Institute, and the Capital City Repub-
lican Club. He was an attendant of the
Baptist churchy and resided at Na 107 Eagle-
street.

Mr. Blessing married (first) at AllMliy*
September 15, 1857, Martha Hutson, who-
died July 17, 1866; children: Martha, mar-
ried Charles W. Badcus, and died in Xew
York City, January 5, 1907; Lucinda, died'

in infancy. Mr. Blessing married (second)
at Pittsfiold, Massachusetts, November 9,

1870, Mrs. Mary (Gilson) Judd, residing^

in Albany in T910. County Treasurer John
W. Wheelock married Miss Judd. a daughter
of his second wife, and both residents of Al-
bany. Mr. Blessing had also two sisters Uv^
ing in Albany, Miss Lucrettt Bleadng and
Mrs. Sarah

J.
Laning.

Mr. Blessmg was not a mm of robust
health, although active in attention to busi-

ness, and after suffering for a little more than
a week with an attadc of grip, at the emf
sank rapidly and died early in the mominj[-
of February 21, 1910. Having always lived

a quiet, domestic life, the funeral was held
at his home to avoid puWic demonstration,
the Rev. Creighton R. Storey, pastor of the
First Bai)tist Church, officiating, and Mayor
Jnmrs 1^,. McKwan issued n prf>rlnmntif>n. or-

(Ifiing: "As a mark of apprccKition ot the

imfiress made by him upon thr life of our
city, it is ordere<l that the flags be placed at
half staff upon all the city's public buildings,

until after his funeral, and that the heads
of city departments and members of Ibe Omo-
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-mon Onmdl attend liis fonefal with the lAigr*

<or in a body."
The "bdl in the tower of the City

Hall lolled, and ;i- the solemn cortefje

amoved slowly through the streets, the people
«tood in Anmgs wiui uncovered beads, show-
ing' al! [

' cqiblc honor to one whom they had
unreservedly respected and who bad served

itlicm well 88 timr executive.

The first and only Flanders
FLANDERS to emigrate to America in

the early period was Ste-

phen, who canie with his wife Jane to Salis-

'Dary» Maaaachnsetts, between 1640 and 1646,
and were among the first settler? of that

town. He was admitted a townsman in Feb-

ruary, 1650. His will was dated April 4,

1684, and lie died June 27 foll()\vt!i<j. His
wife Jane died November 19, 1^)83. Chil-

dren: Stephen (2), see forward; Mary, Phil-

ip, Sarah, ^^aon^ and John. Deacon John,
me youngest son, settled in South Hampton,
New Hampshire. He was in the fight at

Turner's Falls, and died in his eighty-3eventh
year.

I IF) Stephen (2). son of Stephen ( \) and

Jane Flanders, was bom March 8, 1646. He
married, December a8, 1670. Abigail Carter,
daui:httr of Thomas and Mary Carter. He
was a resident of Salisbury, Massachusetts,
where he died "in the latter half of his ninety-

ninth year, 'October 6. 1744. Cliildrcn : Tliom-

as, Stephen (3), Thomas (2), Daniel, see for-

ward: Joseph, PhiBp. Sarah, Philip (2), Jane
Jeremiah and Abij^ail.

(Ill) Daniel, son of Stephen and Abieail
(Carter) Flanders, was bom March 16, 1^5.
}fe lived in \moshiiry. Massachusetts. He
married and had issue: Daniel (2) and Je-
dediah.

(T\' ) Jedediali, son of Daniel Flanders,

was bijrn April 13, 1705. He married, Jan-
uary 3. 1728, Eleanor Barnard. Children:
Sarah, Timothy, Hannah. Daniel. Barnard,
Hleanor and Jedediah, see forward.

(V) Jedediah (2). son of Jedediah (i) and
Eleanor (Barnard) Flanders, was born Au-
gust 29, 1748. In 1795 he removed to Corn-
ville. Maine, where he purchased a large tract

of land, built a mill and lived to be seventy-

five years of age. He died December 6, 1823,

aged seventy-five years.

He married, February 8, 1770, Judith
Tewksbmy. Children : t. Molly, born June 8,

1770. 2. Jonathan, October 8, 1771. 3. Thomas,
October 20, 1773. 4. Sarah, February 25,

1776. 5. Wmlain, November 19, 1778. 6.

Jedediah (3), March 18, 1781. 7. Jacob,

April 17, 1783. 8. Judith, June i, 1785. 9.
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Eleanor, May 4. 1787. 10. Daniel, see for-

ward. II. Moses, June 23, 1791.
(VI) Daniel, son of Jedediah (2) and Ja«

dith (Tewksbury) Flanders, was born .April

28, 1789. Ue removed either from Corn-
ville. Maine, or Salisbury, Massachusetts, and
settlcf! i:i Xi \v Hampshire along' the Connec-
ticut river. Prior to 1830 he removed to

Bombay, FranMm eounty. New Yoric, thence
to Parishville. St. Lawrence county, where he

died. He married Fannie Flanders, a kins-

woman (second cousin). Children: Parlrar,

Martha, AiHittr, (aee forward); Albert E.,

Caroline.

(VII) Arthur, son of Danid and Fannie
(Flanders) Flanders, was bom in Bombay,
Franklin county, New York, March 17, 1831.

He married, in 1853. Mary Lovdl. Cml-
dren : l. .Xrthur \V.. Ix^rn T-'ebruary 12, 1855;
married Juha Dewey, and had Grace B. and
George ittneraon Flanders. 2. Imogene, born

July 6. 1857, married Lewis Putnam, and had
Charles. Edith and Florence. 3. George Lo-
vell. see forward.

(VIII) George Lovell, son of Arthur and
Mary (Lovell) Flanders, was bom at Parish-
ville. St. Lawrence county. New York. Feb-

ruary 29, 1856. He was educated in the pub*
lie sdiools and at Potsdam, and took a short
course at Union Collefje. He followed the

profession of teaching for several years, and
was principal of tile Madrid Union School,
Madrid, Xew York. In 1884 he was ap-

pointed assistant state dairy commissioner,
serving until 1893. During this period he
took up the study nf hw at Albany Law
School, where he was graduated in 1888, In

1893 he was appointed assistant state com-
missioner of a^^ririTlture, a position he has
since held contmuously. He is considered
an authority on agricultural law, and Ins lee-

turerl aufl written much upon questions of

vital im[K)rtance to agriculturists. Through
the press and on the platform he has created
a deep interest, and made his department
one of practical value. In 1901 he was presi-

dent of the Farmers' National Congress, and
for three years was first vice-president of the

National Association of Dairy and Food
Commissioners, and is now (1910) president,

having been elected in 1909. In 1909 he was
elected a director of the Nat^ial Dairy
Union, and subsequently president. He is a
member of Ancient City Lodge, Free and Ac-
cepted Masons, of All^y, and of the State
Grange, Patcons of Husbandry.
He married, April 25, 1885, Catherine

Sottthwidc Keeler, daujE^hter of William H.
and Annie Keeler, of .\Ihany. Children: Lil-

lian Lovell, and Marion Southwick.

!
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The Thompson family of
THOMPSON Tr.n, New York, whose

ancestry is herein re-

corded, descended from Anthony Thompson,
of Kngland, who came to America in 1637
and is the founder of the American family

of Thompson known as the New Haven
branch. It is not known from what part of
England he came, but as Rev. Davenport
(wjtli whom he came) had been a minister

in London and Eaton, Hopkins and others
had been merchants in that city, the infer-

ence i-, tlKit he was a native of or near Lon-
don. The name has long been known in Eng-
land, Scotland and Iroand tinder different

apellings—^Tompson. Tomson, Thomson and
Thompson. In a later generation the tine

crossed another Thompaon family, not known
to be related, beginning with Jolm Thomp-
son, of England and Stratford, Connecticut
Through this line descent is gained from El-
der William Brewster of the "Mayflower,"
Sir Richard Saltonstall, Lion Gardiner and
other famous colonial and revolutionary fam-
ilies. The Thompson arms: Or, on a fesse

dancettee az, three etoiles ar. on a canton of

the second, the sun in glory ppr. Crest : An
arm erect, vested gu. cuflf ar. holding in the

hand ppr. five ears of wheat or. Motto: In
lumine luce.

(I) Anthony Thompson with his wife
(name unknown), two children, and brothers,

John and William Thompson, embarked at

London, England, on the ship "Hector," for

America, where they* arrived June 26. 1637,
according to Winthrop's Journal, but accord-

ing to Cotton Mather, the date was July 26,

1637. They landed at Boston. They were
a part of the company which came with Gov-
ernor Eaton and Rev. Davenport, dissenters

fixMn tfie Qnirch of England, who left tiieir

homes to take up a residence in the new
world, where they could be free from the con-
stant persecutions which characterized the
reign of Charlc: T. The company was com-
posed of men of wealth and energy, and af-

ter careful selection, they decided to follow

their pastor. Rev. Davenport, in his choice of
location, which was Ouinnipiack or New
Haven, Q)nnecticut. The Thomiison broth-

ers were allotted lands and became leading

citizens. John lived at East Haven, where
he died Deceml>er 11. 1674. The t.nm he
owned is said to be yet owned by descendants.

He married but left no male issue. William
made his will October 6, i68a, dying the

same year. He resided and dUd in New
Haven.

Anthony Tlutinpson signed the Colonial

G>nstitution, June 4, 1639, and appears in the

original list as having shares in the first and
second rhvivinns of land. Me took the oath

of alicgiance in 1044. His will was made
Mardl 23. 1648. shortly before his death. It

was probably made "in extremis," It was
drawn up by Rev. John Davenport, pastor,,

and Robert Newman, ruling elder of the

church. He is called Brother Anthony
Thompson, and seems to have been a devout
nieiilier of the church. The name of his-

first wife is unknown. His second wife was
Kathera. By first wife he had two sons and'
a (Lmuliter, and by tlie second wife, two
daughters and a posthumous son. Children
of Anthony Thompson, the emigrant: John,,
bom in England, 1632, see forward : Anthony,
born in f^land, December, 1634, died at

age of twenty years; Bri^et, bora 1637,.
married Rev. John Bowers, of Guilford, New
Haven and Derby, Connecticut; .\nna, bap-
tized June 8. 1645. married Stanton?.
Lydia, baptized Jnlv :?4. i''i4~, married, Sep-

tember 20, 1W)5, Isaac Crittenden, of Guil-

ford; Ebenezer, baptized October 15, 1648^.

married. Tune, Deborah Dudley.
(II) John, eldest son of Anthony Thomp-

son, was born in England in 1^32. He is-

called Skipper John Thompson and John
Thomp.son, the "Mariner." This to distin-

guish htm from "farmer" John Thompson.
He was a seafaring man and a resident of
New Haven. He married Hellena , who-
died April 8, hV/j Captain John .survived her

until June 2, 1707. Children: i, John, bom
May 12, 1657; was called Lietttenant John;
married Rebecca Daniel: eliiliheii : Anna,,
married Thomas Ives; Daniel, married Mary-
Ball ; Rebecca, married Cald> Mix ; Elizabem,
married Jcthn P.a^sett : John: Anthony. 2.

William, born 1660, married Hannah Glover;,
children: James; AMgail; Mary, married
John Hitchcock; Josiah and Penjamin. 3..

Joseph, bom .April 8. 1664; married Elizai-

beth Smith ; children : .\nna, Joseph and Ebe-
nezer. 4. Samuel, see forward.

(III) Samuel, son of Captain John and'
Hellena Thompson, was born in New Haven,
Cnnnecticut. Mnv 12. 1669. died in Goshen,
Connecticut, March 26. T746. He was a high-
ly-esteemed merchant of New Haven, but
er in hfe removed to Goshen, where Ill's sons

Saimiel and .\mos had settled. lie was suc-

cessively sergeant, ensign, lieutenant and c^H
tain of militia. He seems to have been a man
of imjKirtancc. There is no record of Ac-
settlement > f his estate nor of the time of his

removal to Goshen. He married, November
14. 1695. Rebecca, daughter of Lieutenant-
Governor Hishop. Children: i. Samuel,
bom December 2, 1696. He settled on the*
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east line of the town of Stanford, Dutchess
county, New Ywrk, w^iere he buflt a gfrist

mill. 1 le married Hester Ailing : children

:

Elizabeth, Samuel, Sarah and Esther. 2.

James, bom June 5, 1699. He settled near
Ids brother Samuel in Stanford. He was
killed by a fall from a tree in 1737. He
married Harriet WUmot; diildren: Mary,
Tames, Hezekiah, who was a lawyer of Wood-
bury, Connecticut, and whose son Williani

was the 6rst judge of SoUivan county, New
York, and his son James an Episcopal clerg)*-

man of New Durham, Greene county. New
York. 3. Amos, see forward. 4. Gideon,
born December 25, 1704. He settled in Gosh-
en, Connecticut, was deputy, and died in

Hartford, Connecticut, while attending die
fiftli sr'-'<)'»ti (if tlio as«iembly to which he was
selected. He married Lydia Punder.Mjn ; chil-

dren: Elisha, Daniel, Stephen, Lydia, James,
Chloe and Ix»is. 5. Rebecca, bom February

23, 1708; married ' Austin, of New
Haven. 6. Judah, bom June 10, 17 10, died

August 5, 1712. 7. Judah, bom August 5,

1713, lived and died in New Haven. 8. Enos,
born August 18, 1717, lived in New Haven.
He was the g^randfather of Enos Thompson
Throop, chargc-de^aires to Napks and gov-
ernor of the state of New York. Married
Sarali Hitchcock.

A distinguished descendant of Samuel
Thompson was Smith Thompson, judge of
the supreme court of the United States and
secretary of tfie navy.

(IV") Amns. third son nf Samuel and Re-
becca (Bishop) Thompson, was bom in New
Haven, Connecticut, March 3, 1702. He set-

tled near the pond yet known as Tlinmpson's

Pond in 1746. February 3, 1737, he bid off

one right in the town of Goshen, ( m ecti-

cut. In 1741 he wri'; chosen town clerk and
treasurer and re-elected each year until 1750.

The first meeting house built in Goshen was
on his land. He married, September 7, 1726,

Sarah Allen. Children: Allen, born June 2,

1727; Rebecca. April aB, 1729; Amos, Au-
gust 7, 1731 ; Ezra, see forward; Mary, De-
cember 6. 1741.

(\") F.zra, youngest .son of .Amos and Sa-

rah (Allen) Tbomi^on, was bom in New
Haven, Connecticttt, in 1734. He was one of

tfie* first supervisors of the town of .Stan-

ford, Dutchess county. New York, being elec-

ted in i/QS- He was a gentleman fermer
and had a lar^e estate not far from the city

of Fouehkeepsiet New York. He married,

Rachel Smith. Children : -Eara. see forward

;

Smith, Fgbort, Natiian, Tamna, Rachel, Bet-

sey and Sally.

(VI) Exra (2), second son of' Ezra (i)

and Rachel (Smith) Thompson, was bora
September 3, 1765, died April 3, 1829. He
was a famier and brought up his large fam-
ily to habits of industry and thrift. Hb es>
tate lay in Dutrfiess county, New Yoric,.

where his children were bom. He was a
man of integrity, quiet, yet forceful in man-
ner, qualities transmitted to his posterity. He
married, July 13, 1786, SalHe Rurton. Chil-

dren : Huldah, born^uly 27, 1787 ;
Polly, De-

cember 19, 1788; T^mna, August 28, 1790;
Sally, August 22, 1792; George, March 31,

1794; Walter, March 4, 1796; John Leland,.

see forward; Rachel, bom September ai,

1799; Julia Ann. February 8. 1802.

(VII) John Leiand, seventh child and third

son of Ezra (3) and SaUie (Burton) Thomp*
son. was born at .Amenia, Dutchess county,
New York, December 1. 1797, died at Troy.
New York, March 27. iH.'vj He was reared
on the farm and educated in the public

schools. He remained at home until 1817,
and in that year settled in Troy, where he
began his business career as a clerk in the
drug store of Dr. Samuel Gale. At this early

period Dr. Gale was jjostmaster of Troy and
the post office was located in his store. He
developed remarkable business ability and in

1821 was admitted to a iiartncrship, the firm

becoming Gale & Thompson, hi i8a6 Dr.
Gale retired from the firm and for the fol"

lowini^ fifteen years Mr. Thompson was sole

proprietor. In 1841 David Cowee was ad-
mitted to the firm, and it became John L.
Thompson & Company. In 1855 John Isaac

aiK> VVilliam .'Augustus, sons of John Leland
Thompson, were admitted, and the firm name
was cnan^'ed to John L Th ompson Sons &
Company, whieh still continues. For nearly

sixty-three years he conducted business on the
same spot, and at the time of his death was
the oldest and wealthiest merchant in the city,

and the business which has developed under
his guidance and direction had become the

third largest drug house in the state of New
York. His career was one of continuous
success. He began life with a capital con-
sist in.u of a ij'mkI education and a single sil-

ver di)llar. lianded him by his father as he
entered the old store as a clerk, accompanying
it with these words: "My son, you may re-

quire a little money I>cfore you earn any

;

take this." He observed the strictest int(^ri^
in all his business dealingfs and this rule of
conduct he laid down as the jjuide ft^r all his

employees and associates. Besides beine at
the head of one of the latest wholesale drugr
houses in the state, he held many other i"

-

sitions of honor and trust. He was presi-

dent of the Troy & Greenwich railroad; one
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of the organizers of the Troy Union Railroad

Company in 185 1; was a director and es-

pecially active in procuring the title to the

land« pTirrhased in Troy for the location of

that road and for the site of the Union depot

;

was a director of the old Farmers' Bank mnu
18 V> until that institution was merged into

the L'nited National in 1865, when he re-

signed : for many years was a trustee of the

Trov Saviiiirs P.^nk, nnri a director of the Al-

bany (Sc \ ermonl Railroad Company. He
was especially interested in the Marsnall lo-
firmarj', ser\Mng on the board of gtjvemors,

and adding a great deal to the usefulness and
prosperity of that institution. He was a Dem-
<ocrat in politics, although never active in po-
Ktical affairs, but was always interested in

the welfare and growth of the city whose
prosperity he did so much to promote. He
was a lifelong attendant at chtirch services,

although not a communicant until late in life,

when he joined St. Paul's Church, whose serv-

ices for years previous he had rarely hd\eA
to attend both morning and evening. He
was always devoted to and practiced the hiefa-

«st prinaples of morality and virtue. He
heartily supported the Wa.shingtonian tem-
perance movement of 1840 and, always pre-

viously strictly temperate, from that date for-

ward he became a total abstainer, declaring

that no one should ever refer to liim as an
evil example. He was equally opposed to

the use of tobacco in any form. During his

last illness, when his articulation had become
indistinct, one of his sons, after eareful listen-

ing, caught the following sentence: "Vou
will never make a success in life without ster-

ling integrity." And in thi-^ sentence may be
found the keynote of his life. He died at

the age of eight\--three years and is buried

at Oakwood cemeter>'. Troy. He married,

August 17, 1829. at New Ix)ndon, Connecti-
cut. Mary Perkins Thompson. Children:
John I^aac. torn April 2. 1831, .see forward;
William Augustus, February 2, 1834, see for-

ward: Mary Elizabeth, May 14. 1838, de-
ceased: George Smith. Febniary 14. 1840;
Robert Hallara, August 16, 1845; James Ice-

land, September 17, 1847; R*'* Waller, Jan-
uary 12. 1851 ; Edward Ray, liforch 1854,
now deceased.

(Vni) John Isaac, eMest child of John
Leiand and Mary Perkins (Thompson)
Thompson, was bom in Troy, April 2, 1831,

died in San Francisco, California, Octobier

16^ 1901, while attending the general con-

vention of the Protestant Episcojial church as

deputy, representing the Albany diocese. He
was educated at a private school in Pough-
keepsie, New York, and at the Rensselaer

Polytechnic Institute. He entered business

life immediately upon leaving college and be-

came a member of the wholesale drug house
of John L. Thompson Sons & Company, and
for many years prior to his death was the

senior member of the firm founded by his

father. He inherited the sterHng qualities of

his sire, and under his wise and progressive

management the business retained its former
prestige and continued a m/^st succcjsful in-

stitution. He ranked among the ablest of
Tri \ < luisinesi men. Among his varied out-
side interests was the Troy City National
Bank, now the Security Trust Company,
which he served as a director for many years.

He was also on the board of directors of
the Albany 9c Vermont and the Troy & Green-
bush railroa<l C' lupanies, both now a part

of the Delaware &. Hudson systenv For many
years he was a tmstee of the Rensselaer Pbly-
technic Institute, and was always a warm and
useful friend of this institution. He was a
devout chordnnan, which may be said to have
Ixt II tl.o greatest interest of his life. He was
a mem]>er of the vestry of St. Paul's Epis-
copal Church for many years, his death ter-

minating long years of service as a senior

warden. His services to the church were both
local and national. With his wife he started

the little chapel on Green Island, now St.

Mark's Episcopal Church. He was also one
of the chief organizers St. Paul's Free
Chapel, now St. Hamabas Episcopal Church.
Both of these ch^>eis were placed on a firm

financial basis throogh the efforts and liberal-

ity of Mr. Thompson and wife. Until they
became separate parishes he served both as
a trustee. In the renovation and enlargement
of the mother church, St. Paul's, he was ac-

tive in pushing the work, raising funds to

which he was a persistent contritiitor. For
many years he was a trustee of the Church
Home fn Troy. In diocesan affairs he was
both active and prominent. He was a member
of the General Board of Missions of the
Qrtirch, representing the Albany diocese. He
gave fri'i ly of his time, means and business

judgment tu the welfare of his church, and
was a leading spirit in church councils. Of
an inrlcpendent mind in p<~)litical affairs, his

announced preference was for the Democratic
perty. He was always actively interested
m the Troy Citi^'cns Corp, holding the
rank of heutenant. As paymaster, he
aer\'ed on the brigade staff widt ^
rank of captain. For itnny years he
retained an active interest in the corp and
gave it his loyal, substantial support, retain-

ing his membership in the senior company
until his death. His clubs were the New
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Yoifc Yacht and the Troy, serving the latter

for many years as a director. He was a mem-
ber of the Society of Mayflower Descendants
jmd of the Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

Ahimni Association. I lis long and useful

life terminated while engaged actively in the

work of the church to which he was devoted.

Mr. Thompson married, January 29, 1861,

Mary Mabbett Warren, born May 6, 1838.

Child: Hohart Warren, see forward, and
j^Iary Warren, wife of Edward C. Gale.

(\'Jli) William Augustus, second son of

John Leland and Maiy Perkins (Thompson)
ThompBon was bom in Troy, New
York, February 2, 1834, died in that

•city, Fehruarj' 15, 1903. He was educa-

ted at a private school in Poughkeep*
«ie and at the Rensselaer Potytedmtc In-

stitute, and upon leaving college was admit-

ted to the wholesale dru^^ firm of John L.
Thompson Sons & Coni[ :in\ . and was mti-
matcly associated with his father and fMtX
brother in the management and devekspment
•of the very large bushiess transacted that

firm, one of the three lart^est wholesalf dnit^

houses of the state o£ New York. His busi-

ness ability and acumen making Mm a pow-
erful factor in the same. He presented in his

•Quiet and unobtrusive way a phase of success-

nil business life which we do not often see,

and one that illustrate; the fundamental prin-

ciples of a true life, whatever the forms its

•cnterpriae assumes. Permanent success does
not grow out of mere activity, perseverance

and judicious action, but personal virtue com-
bined witb these. I'robably the greatest com-
pliment that can be paid him is that he made
himself an honor to the great commercial
world, as well as a credit to the mercantile

•oonununity in which he lived. His business

transactions were conducted on the principles

•of strict integrity, and he fulfilled t< • ihc luticr

-every trust committed to him. He had many
and varied busmess interests otitside John L.
ThumpMjn Sons & Company. He .was vice-

president and director of the Trov Savings
Bank; vice-president of the United Natkmal
Bank ; director of the Security Trust Cnm-

Or; president of the Troy & New England
road Company, which road he was fore-

most in promoting and buildini:: : director of

Troy Gas Company. He was always active

^ the business enterprises that promised
greater prn?]->erity for Troy, and gave loyal

supi)ort to ail church and Ijenevolcnt institu-

tions. He was trustee of the Troy Public

Library, of the Day Home, and of tiie Church
Home. His religious home was St. John's

^^iaoopal Church, whiclii lie aerVed as a mem-:
Mr of the vestry for over a quarter of a can*

tury. He was of strong reKgioas convictions
and gfave the church generous and loyal sup-
port. Politically he was a Republican, He
manifested a great interest in the Citizens
Corp, of which be was an enlisted member for

many years, belonging to the "Old Guard."
He was a cliartcr member of t'' '

- 'esent Cit-

izens Cor]) and supported it iilosf liberally.

His chit) was tile Troy. He was a member,
of the Sons of the Revolution, and regent
of William Floyd Chapter of Troy.

Mr. Thompson married, June 18, 1863,
Harriette Clark>oii Crosliy, born in Water-
vliet. New York, Septemlier 9, 1843, died at

her home in Saratoga, June 18, 1895, daugh-
ter of Clarkson Floyd Crosby, lx)rn in Troy,
tUed in that city, February 15, 1893, mar-
ried Angelica Schuyler; granddaughter of
William licdloe Crosby. Children: i. Clark-

son Crosby, bora October 12, 1867. married
Bizabetii Winters. 9. William Ldand, see
forward. 3. Schuyler Floyd, born .\pril 13,

1^5. 4. Angelica Schuyler, married, Apiil
a8, 1903, Elbert Scranton Piatt: child: El-
hcrt Scranton, born March jn. tr>04.

I, IX) Major Hobart Warren, only son of
John Isaac and Maiy Mabbett (Warren)
Thotnpson, was born in Troy, April 2. 1862.

He was educated in the Selleck school in

Xorwalk, Coimectfcut, wliere he prepared for
college. He entered Trinity College, Hart-
ford, Connecticut, where he was graduated
Bachelor < f Arts in 1883, and received the de-

gree of Master of .Xrts in 1HH6. He took a
post-graduate course at the Rensselaer Poly-

technic Institute, which completed his colle-

giate career. He began his business life with
the John L. Tlx)mpson Sons & Company,
where he remained two years. In 1885 the
John L. Thompson Chemical Company was
mcorporated, with Hobart Warren Thompson
as secretary and treasurer. The business of

the con^iany was tiie manufacttire of chemi-
cals. Tlieir plant on Green Island continued
in successful operation until 1890, when tlie

business was purchased by the Nidiols Chem-
ical Company. Mr. Thompson continued with
the Nichols Company as ^ciural itninatrcr of

die works at Troy until 1898, when they were
absorbed 1^ the General Chemical Company
of New York, TTc remained with the new
owners as superintendent and manager until

190^, when he retired. The works at Troy
were then abandoned by the General Chemi-
cal Company and have not since beep opera-
ted. In 1907, as treasurer of the Sinxco En-
gineering Company, he engaged 5n the manu-
facture of ventilating fans, continuing in that

iHltincetf for about a year, \<.lun the cool-

paay. was absorbed by the American Bkivft,

i
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Company. He is director of the Troy &
Greenbush, Sarat<^ & Schenectady, and Al-

bany & Vermont railroad companies; trustee

of the Troy Orphan Asyhim ; treasurer and

director of the Troy Boys' Club. He is an
active churchman, being vestr)'man of St
Panl's Church -ince i(}02; member of the

Standing committee of the diocese of Albany

;

secretary of the committee on bishop's salary

;

and other important diocesan committees. He
was an enlisted member of the Troy Citizens

Corp for tiiree years; appointed on brigade
staff with the rank of captain, later was pro-

moted major and quartermaster, serving al-

together SIX years. In 1910 he became sik

pemumerary. His clubs are: Troy Citizens

Corp, senior company, Sons of the Revolu-

tion, William Floyd Chai)tcr ; Society of Co-
lonial Wars; Troy Club of Troy; University

Club of New York; Trinity College Alumni
Association ; I. K. A. fraternity, Trinity Col-

lege. Politically he is independent. He mar-
ried, April 16, 1895. Grace McLeod, bom
May 26, 1870. Children: Hobart W., Jr.,

born February 20, 1897; Marion McLeodt
born May 29, 1899.

(IX) Captain \Villiam Leland (2), second

son of William Augustus and Harri^te
Oarkson (Crosby) Thompson, was bom in

Troy, Xlu York, April 4, 1871. He \va>

educated at the Albany Boys' Academy, and
pref>;ired for college under private tutors. He
entered Harvard University, where he was
graduated Bachelor of Arts in the class of

1893. He was admitted to the J. L. Thomp-
son wholesale drug firm, established as a re-

tail store in Troy in 1797. In I903 the busi-

ness was incorporated as J. L. Thompson
Sons & Company, and William Leland was
chosen treasurer of the corporation. He has

always shown a lively interest in public and
military affairs. He is a director of the Se-

curit)' Tnist Company, United National Bank,

Troy Savings Banl^ and Young Men's Chris-

tian .Association, trustee of the Public Libra-

ry, the Emma Willard School (Troy Female
Semlnafy), tiiie Sa maritan Hospital. In 1906
he was a member of the city board of edu-

cation, and in 1908 was chosen president of

the board. He is an active Republican and
has been the choice of his party as candidate

for the state legislature. He is a member of

St. John's Episcopal Church and since 1903 a

vestryman. His military career has extended
over many years. He enKsted in the Troy
Citizens Corp in 1896. During the Spanish-

American war he enlisted as a private of
0>mpany C, Second Regfiment, Umted States

Volunteer Infantry. He was comraiasiobed

second lieutmant of Company B, Second In-

fantr>', and second lieutenant of the Two
Hundred and First Regiment, in 1898, and
served as aide on the staff of Brigadier-Gen-
eral Giarles F. Roe. In 1899 he was commis*
sioned second lieutenant of Company C, Sec-
ond R^fiment. New York National Guard*,
promoted first limtttiant in 191^0, and captain

m 1904. From 1901 to 1905 he served on
the staff of Governor Od^. He is a member
of the Society of Foreign Wars, Sons of the

Revolution and St Nicholas Society. His
dabs are the Ttay, the Union of New Yoric,
the Army and Navy, and the Harvard of New
York City. His Harvard University clubs
and societies are : The Hasty Pudding, Didc
ey, Zeta Psi and Institute of 1770. He mar-
ried, January 6, 1909, Martha Groome, of
Philadelphia, and has William Ldand, bom
December 4, 1909.

(The Thompson Line).

Mary Perkins (Thompson) Thompson,
had distint^uished ancestry, beginning with
the emigrant, John Thompson, born 158a,
died in 1678. He married in England, Mir-
able I. He settled in Stratford, Con-
necticut, about 1640.

(XI) Ambrose, son of John and Mirabic
Thompson, married Sarah, daughter of John
WMli s. and |,rranddanghter of colonial Gcv*
emor Thomas Welles, of Connecticut.

(HI) Deacon John (2), son of Ambrose
and Sarah (Welles) Thompson, married,

1705, Ruth, daughter of Benjamin Curtis,

granddaughter of John Curtis, and great-
grandchiiif^hter of William Curtis, who came
from England in 1632 on the ship "Lion,"
married Elizabeth ... and was a man of
great prominence.

(IV) John (3), son of Deacon John (2)
and Ruth (Curtis) Thompson, mamed, 1739^
Mehitable Booth.

(V) Lieutenant William, son of John (3)
and Mehitable (Booth) II1 nnpson, was born
October 29. 1742. The inscription on his

tombstone in the Cont^rcgational burying"

groond in Stratford reads: 'Sacred to the
memor)' of Lieutenant William Thompson,
who fell in battle bravely fif^htinq: for the
liberty of hi.s country in the niem(irable actioil

at Ridgefield, 27th of April, 1777, when a
handful of intrepid Americans withstood
some thousands of British troops till, over-

E>wered with numbers, he fell a victim to
ritish tyranny and more than savage cruelty

in the 38th year of hi< aL;c. Ho livcl heloved

and died universally lamented, and his body
being lemoved from the place of action, was
here deposited with military honors." He
married, October 14, 1762, Mehitable Ufford.
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(VI) Isaac, son of Lieutedaat WllUam
and Mehitable (Ufford) Thompson, was born
August 24, 1775, died March 2, 1852. He
married, January 5, 1800, Catherine Mum-
ford, and they are the parents of Maiy BbT-
kins (Thompson) Thompson.

Mtliitable (Ufford) Thompson was m
daughter of Lieutenant Samuel and Eliza-

beth (Curtis) Ufford, granddaughter of John
and Hannah (Hawley) Ufford, and great-

granddaughter of Thomas UlTord, the emi-

grant, who came to America from England
m 1632 on the ship "Lion," settled in Strat-

ford, Connecticut, where he died in 16501.

His wife was Isabel Gardiner.

(The Gardiner Line).

Jemsha (Gardiner) Christophers, great-

grandmother of Mary Perkins (Thompson)
Thompson, was a descendant of Lion Gar-
diner, first proprietor of Gardiner's Island,

born 1599, died 1663. He was originally an
engineer in the service of Prince William of

Orange. He married Mary Williamson.
(II) David, son of Lion and Mary (Wil-

liamson) Gardiner, married Mary Bering-
ham.

(III) John, son of David and Mary (Ber-

ingham) Gardiner, married, June 24, 1657,
Mary, daughter of Williaro iOng, of South-
dd. New Jersey.

(IV) John (2), son of John (i) and
Man,' (King) Gardiner, married. May 16,

17 16. Sarah, daughter of (}overnor Gurdon
and Jerusha ( Richards) Saltonstall, and ma-
ternal granddaughter of James and Sarah
(Gibbrms) Richards, of Hartford. Jame-^

Richards was assistant, 1665, a man of large

landed estate. Sarah Saltonstall was a grand-

daughter of Colonel Nathaniel and Eliza-

beth (Ward) Saltonstall. Elizabeth was a
daughter of Rev. John Ward, of Haverhill,

Massachusetts, and ST^anddaug^hter of Rev.
Nathaniel Ward, author of the "Cttbbler of
Agawam." "whose wit," says Mather's "Mag-
nalia," "made him known to more English

than one."
(V) Jerusha, daughter of John (2) and

Sarah (Saltonstall) Gardiner, married, May
7, T741, John Christophers. Tht^ are the
gran lparents of Maty PcHdns (Thompflon)
Thompson.

(Brewitcr Line).

The "Ma\ finwer" descent of the Thompson
family is through Mary Perkins Thompson,
wife of John Ldand Thompson, gra»dpar>
ents of the pre<:ent generation. The two fam-
ilies of Thompson that were united in that

manner were not related so far as known.
The Itne traoct in one directioii to Elder

William Brewster, of the "Mzytkmtr,** i6ao^
ruling elder and spiritual guide of the Pil-

Sim Fathers, one of the most prominent
ures in colonial history.

(II) Jonathan, eldest son of Elder William
and Mary Brewster, settled on the Thames
abo\c -New London, Connecticut.

(III) Elizabeth, daughter of Jonathan and
Lucretia Brewster, married, about 1654, Peter
Bradley.

(IV) Lucretia, daughter of Peter and Eliza-

betli (Brewster) Bradley, married, June 26,

2681, Judge Richard Christophers.

(V) Judge Christopher, son of Judge Rich-
ard and Lucretia (Bradley) Christophers,

married Sarah Prout.

(VI) John, son of Judge Christopher uid
Sarah (Prout) Christophers, married, in

1741, Jerusha Gardiner.

(VII) Lucretia, daughter of John and
Jerusha (Gardiner) Christophers, married,

1770, John Mnmfordt of Newport, Rhode
Island.

(VIII) Catherine, daughter of John and
Lucretia (Christophers) Mumford, born Au-
gust 22, 1777, died August 20, 1816, mar-
ried, January 5, 1800, Isaac Thompson, of
Stratford and New London, Connectictit,

born August 24, 1775, died March 2, 1852.
(IX) Mary Perkins, daughter of Isaac and

Catherine (Mumford) Thompson, born Au-
gust 24, 1809. died February 24, 1892, mar-
ried, August 17, 1829. Joiin Leland Tlumip-
son, founder of J. 1.. 'Hiompson Sons &
Company, and grandfather of the present
Troy mnilies (1910).

(The SshoostaH Line).

Jerusha Gardiner, wife of John ChristO-
jrfiers. descended from Sir Richard Salton-

stall, born 1586, came from England to .'\mer-

ica in 1630. In 1664 he was English ambas-
sador to Holland, where Rembrandt painted
his famous portrait. He was a son of Sam-
uel Saltonstall, Lord Mayor of London.

(II) Richard, son of Sir Richard and
Grace (Kays) Sahonstall. was deputy and
assistant and privy to the I ' lu raiment of the

regicide judge. He married, 1632, Muriel
Gur^.

(III) Colonel Nathaniel, son of Richard
and Muriel (Gurdon) Saltonstall, was assist-

ant, 1679-86. Married, 1663, Eliaabetit

Ward.
(IV) Governor Gurdon, son of Colonel

Nathanid and Elizabeth (Ward) Saltonstall,

was governor of Massa<^ii'-etts elected in

1706. Married Jerusha Kuliards.

(V) Sarah, daughter of Governor Gurdon
and Jerusha (Richards) Saltonstall, married.
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1716. John Gardiner, a merchant of New
London, Connect iait.

JcTu^lla, (laughter of John and Sarah
(Salton^tall I i iarchncr married, March 7,

1741, John Christophers, and tliey were the

grandparents of MaiY Perkins (Thompson)
Thompson, wife of John Ijeland Thompson,
of Troy.

This branch of the Thoiiip-

THOAIFSON sou family in Troy, herein

reoorded, descends in di-

rect male ni cession from William Thomp-
son, of Kittery, Maine. An eminent au-
diorit>- says he came from England. He
received a grant of land in Dover, New
Hampshire, in 1656, "beyond Cocheco Legg
Swamp." In 17 15 John Thompson, of Dover,
conveyed fift\" acres of land which "were
granted to my tatlier William Thompson by
the town of Dover." There is no evidence

that William Thnmp>?on ever lived upon the

land. October i^, 1656, a g^ant made in

Kittery "below Storgeon Creek" to John
White in 1651, was assigned to William
Thompson, who is supposed to have been
White s son-in-law. In 1659 William Thomp-
son was presented at York court "For re-

bellion again.st hi^ father and mother-in-law."

He bound himself to the court in a bond of

twenty pounds "that hee will be of good be-

havior towards all men, especially toward his

father and mother." He left twenty-three

acres of land, a bouse and orchard in Kit-

tery, Maine, and fifty acres in Dover, New
Hampshire. His wife bad ;ir >bably died be-

fore 1676. He left children whose aees
were given in 1677 as here recorded: Jo«n,
aged eighteen, marrietl Sarah Woodman

;

William, a^ed sixteen, probably married
Mary Levering; Robert, aged thirteen, "liv-

ing with Toby Hansen in Dover"; James,
ap;ed eleven, see forward; Alexander, aged
SIX, married Anna Cnrtis; Judith, aged two.

John, the eldest, gave a bond in 1684 for

the proper administration of his father's es-

tate and to provide for "Janes, bis lame and
crippled brother."

(II) Jame^. son of William Thompson,
"the foun kr. wa^ born in 1666; as noted

in the preceding lines, he was "lame and im-

potent" at the age of eleven years, but he

gfrew from this youthful weakness into a

manhood of the sturdiest type. He became
a tailor by trade. Land was granted him
in Kittery in 1694 and 1696. In 1719 he

moved to York, Maine, where he was also
granted land. In 1727 he removed with his

family to New Mead r.runr.\vick, Maine,

.where he died. He married, in Dover, New

Hampshire, March 3. 1700-01, Elizabeth,

daughter of Adrian Frye, of Fryc's Point,

Kittery. Maine. She was a woman of great

Strength and ability. Children: i. Judith,

married, July I, 1724, John Smith, of York,
Maine, and had a large family. 2. Alexander,
born at Kittery, Maine. "Ho lived in Bruns-
wick, Maine, before the Indian Wars. He
lived to be over eighty years old. He had
no learning, but was a hardy, honest, indus-

trious man." He married. May ao, 1731,
Sarah Grover, of York, daughter of Mat-
thew Grover. She bore liim veral daughters

and one son, James. 3. Captain James, born
in Kittery, February 22, 1707. died at Tops-
ham, Maine, September 22, 1791. He settled

at New Meadows, Brunswick, Maine,
where he was selectman and kept a gen-
eral store. He was a member of the

military company with his brothers, Cor-
nelius and Alexander. His son. Brigadier^
General Samuel Thompson, was a brave sol-

dier of the revolution. Captain James inar-

ried (first) Rdiance Hinckley, a descendant
of Governor Thomas Hinckley, of Massa-
cliu.setts ; married (second) Mrs. Lydia
Brown, of Ipswich, Massachusetts; married
(third) Mary Higgins. 4. Cornelius, see for-

ward. 5. Sarah, born April 27, 171 1, 'died

in twenty days after her birtil/' 6^ Mercy
(called Marcia and Marciel in some old rec-

ords) born April i, 1712; married (first) a
Mr. Austin; (second) David Junkins, and
Sailed in Brunswick, Maine. 7. Joseph, bom
March 23. 1713-14. died before 1759. He
lived and died at Sebascodegan Island, Harps-
well, Maine. He was noted for great strength.

8. Dinah, bom May 6, 1716; married ner
cousin, Jonathan Thompson, October i, 1737.

9. Benjamin Thompson, bom York, Maine,
September 9, 1717, died 1765 ; married, Octo-
ber 17, 1744, Abigail Pliilbrook. 10. Richard,
born June 11. 1724; lived and died in Ken-
nebunk, Maine, a respected farmer; he mar-
ried Elizabeth Maddox, of Arundel, Maine.
II. Elizabeth, born April 19, 1726, died De-
cember 22, 1726.

(III) Cornelius, son of James and Eliza-

beth (I'rye) Thompson, was bora at York,
Ibine, October 14, 1709, died 1792. He
served in the Indian wars in 1757. He mar-
ried Hannah Smith, of York, Maine. Chil-
dren: Thomas, w1k> moved to Plattsbur^,
New York; Amos, who moved to Bowdom,
Maine; Joel, see forward; Richard Thomp-
son, who moved to Wales, Maine; Robert,
who died at New Meadows; Fhinias, lost a(
sea on ship of war.

(IV) Clruiel Joel, third son of Cornelius
and Hann^ (Stpith) Thompson, was born
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in New Meadows, October a^, 1753, died tn

Lewiston, Maine, May i. 1841. He was a

soldier of the revolutionary war. He en-

listed May 15, 1775, from Bnmswick, Maine;
not long after the revoli:tif>nnrv war he
moved to Lewiston, Maine, where he spent
the remainder of his days. He represented
Ltwi'^tni), Maine, in the p^eneral court of

Massachusetts. He married, February 18,

1780, Martha, daughter of the Rev. Thomas
and ApTics (Smiths 0»ttnn. born in Bruns-
wick. Maine, May iS, 1762, died July 16,

1828. Children: Mehitable, bom May 10,

1782. died March 22. 1839. married General

Jedcdiah Herrick; Joel, see forward; Phineas,

bom May 23, 1786. died young; Sarah, bom
March 2, 1789, died 1825; Cornelius, bora
April 18, 1 79 1, died in Lisbon, Maine, No-
vember 15, 1857, he served for a time in the

war of i8i3,^ being staticmed at the garrison
at Batli, Maine t Martha Cotton, bom April

17, 1703. died October 13, T880, married

(first^ Henry Herrick, who died in 1816^
marned (second) Captain Nathaniel Ennes.
Ithamer B. Karnes, a son of the second mar-
riage, was the father of Emma Eames. the
noted silver; Roth, bom Pebmary 9. 1796;
Hannah, bom December 3, 1798, died Au-
gust I, iSjJi Isaac Cotton, born May 22,

1801, diedjfdy 14, 1861; Theophilus Boyn-
ton, born June 6. 1803. married. N'nvember 1,

1841, Charlotte Corbett, of Worcester, Mas-
sadiusetts; Horatio Ndson bom December
10. 1805, died 1852, unmarried.

(V) Joel (2). son of Colonel Joel (i) and
Martha (Cotton) Tli inp 11. i,< rn in Lewis-
ton. Maine, July 26, 1784. died in Wayne.
Maine, September, 1851. Tn 1809 he moved
to Latdlfield. Maine, where he taught school in

the vicinity of Oak Hill. He lived in Litch-

field several years and was on the committee
of safety in the war of 1812. He moved to

Wayne in 1848. He was a man of education
and decided exectitive ability. He married
("first) Rutli, dau^diter of Aaron Dwinel, of

Lisbon, Maine. She died before 181 1. He
married (second) Rachel Wilson, of Tops-
ham, Maine, daughter of William and Mary
(Patten) Wilson, bom December 12, 1813,
died January i, 1853. Child of first marriage:

Joel Dwinei. see forward. Children of sec-

ond marriage: Rev. Thomas Wilson, born
November 12, 1814, died in Sumner, Maine,
a prominent Free Baptist minister, married

Hannah Harmon; Jedediah Herrick, bom
Jmmary 11. 1817. died January. 1848; Wil-
liam Wilson, born April 12, 1819. married

Abbie Clark, resided in Jay, Maine; James
Snmllen, born April 9, 1822: George Owen,
bom March 11, 1826; Actor Ritten, born

April 1896, died May 7. 1904 : Josiah San-
ford, born December 4, 1832 r( -idc-; in Wor n-

socket, Rliodc Island, married (lirst) Rose
Hayiord, (second) Lena Edson; Rachel Wil-
son, bom March 21. 1835. died .April 21,

1880. married Major Warren L. Whitney.
(\ I i Joel Dwinei, son of Jod (2) and

Ruth (I>^vinel) Thompson, was l>om in Lis-

bon, Maine, December 25, 18 10, died at Ban-
gor, Maine, Febniary 21. 1853. He taaghl
school in his early life; later moved from
Lisbon to Bangor, Maine. He was city clerk

of Bangor, and afterwards engaged in busi-

ness there. In politics he was a WTiig. He
belonged to the Methodist Episcopal church,

of Bangor, where he spent the greater part

of his life. He married, Febmary 17, 1842,

Harriett Newell French, of Bangor, Maine,
daiiirhter of Nathaniel an 1 Elizabeth Libby
(Quimby) French, born April ii, 1818, died
November 13, 1893. (See French VHI).
Cliililren: Professor Dwinel, see forward;
Alice, bora June 1, 185 1, died April it, 1855.

(VII) Professor Dwinel Frendi Thomp-
snn, min of Joel Dwinel and Harriett Newdl
(French) Thompson, was bora in Bangor,
Maine, January i, 1846. He is a direct de-
scendant of f"!) Michael Dunnel. of Tops-
field, Massachusetts, 1650, died there in 1713.
(II) Thomas Dunnel, bom November, 1673,
died in Topsfield. 1747. (TIT) Jonathan Dun-
nel. or Dwinel, born June. 1702, in Tops-
field. (IV) Amos Dwinel. born in Sutton,
Massachusetts, 1734. (V) Aaron Dwinel,
born in Sutton, Massachusetts, August 10,

1762, died in Leeds, Maine, August 5. 1844.
(\T) Ruth Dwinel. born in Sutton, Massa-
chusetts : married Joel Thompson, of Lewis-
ton. Maine; she died about 181 1, in Lisbon.

Professor Thompson, after the death of
his father, removed with the family to Au-
burn. Maine. He attended the (Abbott)
"Little Blue" school, later cotm>leted his

preparatory course at Lewiston FtSii Acad-
emy I now Edward Little Institute), took a
two years' course at Bowdoin College, and
then entered Dartmouth, taking a scientific

course, and graduated with the degree of
B. S., class of 1869. He taught three years
at Dartmoath. In 187a he was appointed to
the chair nf descriptive geometry, stercotomy
and drawing at the Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute. Troy, New York, which positkm he
still holds (1910). In his younger' days he
was greatlv interested in athletics, and was
called the "Father of Haseball" at Dartmoutil,
wlierc he captained the first college team. He
has always had a deep interest in archeologi-

cal and genealc^cal research, has compiled a
genealogy of the descendants of Edward
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French, of Salisbury, Massachusetts, and
given valuable assistance to genealogists in

preparing the many and cotnpTicated Thomp-
son lirR>. He has the finest private collec-

tion of Indian relics in the state. His college

fraternity is the Delta Kappa Epsilon, and
he is an honorary member of Sii^ina Psi and
Tau Beta Pi, scientific fraternities, whose
membership is based on merit and achieve*
ment. He is a director of the Leonard Hos-
pital, Troy, and was a trustee of the old
LansiniErbuTg' Academy. Professor Thompaon
i«^ well known in educational circles, where he
is held in the highest esteem.
He married, January i, 1880, at Troy, New

York, Mar)' Lena, daughter of Solomon Burt
and Man»' Eliza (Thompson) Saxton (see

Saxton VII). Children: i. Alice Quimby,
bom at Troy, December 17. I8^^o; married,
February 8, 1910, Robert Hall, of Lockport,
New York, secretary and treasurer of tiie

Lockport Steam lleatin^'- Company. 2. Gor-
don Saxton. hirn in Lan>in^'burg, Xew York,
August 6, 1.S83; was praduat«i from the
Rensselaer l^olytechnic Institute with the de-
gree of C. E., class of 1905 ; he married,
February 7, i<)o6, I'thel Williams, of Troy.

3. Nathaniel French, born in Lansingburg,
October 16, 1884 ; graduated at the Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute with the degree of C.

£., class of 1907, now assistant en^eer in
the department for the eliminatiiQn of grade
cross! ntjs on the New York Central rail-

road ; he married, S«>tember 28, 1909, S. La-
vinta Morrison, of Lansingburg. 4. Owind
Burt, born in T.ansinj^lMir','^. Decenilier 14,

1886 ; also a graduate of the Rensselaer Polv-
technic Institute, 1907, with dcsree of C ^

;

will graduate in class of lOll nrom the saoie
institute with degree of E. E.

(The French Line).

Harnett Newell (French) i'hompson,

mother of Professor Dwinel French Thomp-
son, was a direct descendant of Edward
French, of Salisbury. Massachusetts.

(I) The surname French is found in Wilt-
shire, England, records as early as 1252. and
is found in Scotland in the records of tlie

old monasteries under the forms of Francus,

Franciscus, Franccgena, Franceis and Franke.
The femily is a most honorable as well as an
ancient one. The brancli herein considered

was founded in America by Edward French,
of Salisbury, Massachusetts, who received

land in the "first divisifin." lxnii;lit land in

1642, was selectman and a man of influence.

He was of Ipswich, Massachusetts, in 1C33.

He married Ann Goodale; died Deeember 36,

1674. He had four children.

(in Sanuiel, son of Edward and Ann
French, died in Salisbury, Massachusetts,
July 26, 1692; married (first) April i, 1664,
Abigail, born February 23, 1643, died Jan-
uary II, 1679-80, daughter of Henry and
Abigail Brown. She was the mo^er of six
children. He married (second") Esther

, who bore him three children.
(III) Deacon Joseph, son of Samnd and

.Abigail (Brown) French, wa? Vjom in Salis-

bury, Mas.sachusetts, 1676, died there August
a^, 1749. He was a soldier 1697-1710. He
married Hannah , who bore him five
dlildren.

(IV) Samuel (2), son of Deacon Joseph
and Hannah French, was born December ii,

1699. at Salisbury, died April 21, 1767. He
married, Noveml>er 23, 1721, Mary Collins,
bom May i, 1698, died November x8, X76&
Nine children.

(V) Nathaniel, son of Samuel (a) and
Marv' (Collins) French, was born January 13,

17.24, at Salisburj'. He married .\nna Russell.

Nine children.

iVl) Nathaniel (3), son of Nathaniel ( i

)

and Anna (Russell) French, was bom March
15. 1757 5'^pping. New Hampshire, died at

Sandwich, that state, January 16, 1799. He
was a Hrmer. He married, .August 27, 1780,
Martlia Jewell, of Sandwich, New Hamp-
shire, bom September 14, 1762, died in that
town, September aft, 1822, daughter of Rer.
Tarn!) and Martha (Quimby) Jcuel!; nine
children. Martha Jewell was a descendant of
the fifth generatioa from Thomas Jewdl, of
Braintree, Massachusetts, 1639.

rV'II) Nathaniel (3), son of Nathaniel (2)
and Martha (Jewell) French, was bom in
Sandwich, New Hampshire, May 23, 1799,
died June 28, 1876. at Auburn, Maine. He
was a man of great natural ability, a good
mathematician and noted for his excellent
memory. He was a manufacturer and at
one time owned a machine shop and foundry.
He held several public offices, includint^ that
of trial justice. lie was a man of influence
and a member and deaoon of tiie CcM^gprega-
tional church.

Nathaniel French married, in 1R17, Eliza-
l)eth Libby Quimby, l>orn at .Sandwich, New
Hampshire, August 25, 1797, died while on
a visit to Troy, New Yoric, November 18,

1873. Elizabeth Libby Onimln- was a daugh-
ter of Lieutenant Enoch Quunby, of Sand>
wtch. New Hampshire, a dcKcndant of Rob-
crt Quimby, the immig^rant ancestor from
England, 1653, who married Elizabeth Os-
boni, and se^d at Salisbury, Massachusetts.
Her grandfather. Major .Aaron Quimby,
served in the revolution. Her father, LieU'*
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tenant Enoch QmaAfy, wemd in the war of
1812.

(VIII) Harriett Xewell. daughter of Na-
thaniel (3) and Elizabeth Libby (Quimby)
French, was born at Sandwich, New Hamp-
shire, April II, i8i8, died at Lansingburg
<Troy.), 'November 13, 1893. She married,
February 17, 1842, at Bangor, Maine, Joel
Dwinel Tliompson (see Thompson VI).

(The Saxton Line).

This name is common in England, especially

in "N'orkshire. The family name appears

early on the Massachusetts colonial records.

Rev. Pfeter Saxton (also written S«cton)
emigrated to Massachusetts as early as 16^0,

and was the first minister to Scittiate. The
first of record in the Connecticut colony were
Richard and George Sexton, who embarked
from Lond(M), England ; Richard, 1635, on the
ship "Blessing/' and was in Windsor, Con-
necticut. 1643; George came later, was a
contemporary of Richard, and probably his

brother. It is very sure that he was not a
son. The earliest mention found of George
Sexton is in Book of Deeds, at Springfield,

Massachusetts, in a deed from Thomas Cow-
per to George Se.xton "Now resident of Wind-
sor," June ID, 1663. He removed to West-
field, about 1671, where a son Benjamin was
tx)rn, '^aid to have lx?en the first white child

born in tiie town. He died between 1688 and
1690. He married Katiuurine ^ and bad
«even children.

(II) Captain Joseph, fourth son of George
and Katharine Sa.xt' u. w as Ixim at Windsor,
Connecticut, 1664. died at Enfield, May 3,

1742. Removed from Westfield to Enfield

about 1704. He married, November 20, 1690,
Hannah Wright, bora July 28, 1669, died in

1742, daughter of Abe! Wright, of Spring-

field. Seven children.

(III) Ensign Jos^h (2). son of Captain
Joseph (i) and Hannah (Wright) Saicton,

w;n born in Westfield. October 2. xOi^. He
removed to Enfield with his father and set-

tied in the East Parish (now Somers). He
•married (first) October 16, 1723, Sarah Par-

sons, bom March 10, 1705, died at Sahsbury,
Angiist 25, 1747. She was a danghter of
Samuel and Hannah (Hitchcock) Parson?, of

Enfield, Connecticut; granddaughter of

Beacon Benjamin and Sarah (Vere) Par-
•sons. nnd grcat-granddaucrhtcr of Richard
Vere Parsons, of Westfield. He married
(second) W idow Mary Collins, by whom he

bad one child. By his first wife he had ten
-children.

(IV) Deacon Samuel, son of Ensign Jo-
seph (3) and Sarah (Parsons) SuetM, bora

June 22, 1726, died March 22, 1816. He
lived in Connecticut, near Springfield. He
married Sarah Chapin, January 23, 1754. She
was born October 19, 1736^ Sm March 27,
1821. The Chapin family were prominent in

Springfield, where a statue is erected to tiicir

memory. She was a direct descendant Of
Henry and Xelly (Burt) Chapin.

(V) Noah, son of Deacon Samuel and
Sarah (Chapin) Sa.xton, was bom July 24,
1772, at South Wilbraham, Massachusetts,
died April 15, 1850. He probably lived at

South \\ ill)raham all his life, as all his chil-

dren were born there. His eldest son, Noah
Chapin Saxton. was the first publisher of tite

A'ttc York Ez'angelist. He marrictl. Decem-
ber 15, 1796, Martha Bliss, born in North
Wilbraham, March 13, 1775, died Deeeinber
18, 1836.

(VI) Gordon Bliss, son of Noah and Mar-
tha (BUss) Saxton, was born in South Wil-
braham, Massachusetts, June 5. iSoo. died in

Troy. New York, April 28, 1868. He was a
merchant of Troy, first engaged in dry goods
and millinery, later with his son, Solomon
Burt Saxton, in tlie flour and grain trade.

He was a member of the Presbyterian church,
and one of Troy's most respected citizens. In

iie married Philena Fletcher Severance,
born April 26, 1800, died August 3, 1851,
daughter of Benjamin and Betsev fjoslvn)
Severance, of New liiaiiuree, Massachusetts.
Five children.

(VII) Solomon Burt, eldest son and child

of Gordon Bliss and Philena Fletcher (Sev-
erance) Saxton, was born in South Wilbra-
ham, Massachusetts, January 31, 1827, died at

Troy, New York, January 12, 1903. When a
young man lie came to Troy and engaged in

business and later became a member of the
firm of Saxton ft Thompson, with large flonr-

ing mills at Lockp ort. Thi> business is still

continued in the family name of Thompson
by George Thompson. Mr. Saxton later dis-

posed of his interest in Lockpoi t and dovftod

himself exclusively to the wholesale flour

basmess in Tmy. He was interested m many
of the manufacturing enterprises of Troy,
and was officially connected with the banks
of die dtr. He was a snccessftd fattsinesa

man and highly regarded as a citizen. He
was an accomplished musician, and for forty

jrears was a member and organist of the First

Presbyterian Church of Troy, taking high
rank as a performer on the pipe organ. He
married. September i, 1851, Mary Eliaa
Thompson, a descendant of John Thompson,
of Plymouth, Massachusetts, the American
founder of her family. (See Thompson Gen-
ealogy of Troy, New Yoik.) Children:
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Mar)' Lena, born December 27, 1855, in Troy,

New York, married Professor Dwinfi French
Tliompson (see Thompson V il); John Gor-
don, born November I, 1857, in Troy, New
York, he is a landscape painter of fame,

witli residence in Brooklyn and Amityville,

Loo; lalmd, muried, June 20, 1885, Hattie

Thompaon Rowe, of Auburn, Maine.

The Thompson family of

THOMPSON Albany, New York, repre-

sented in the present gen-
erati 'Ti by David Allen Tin iniwrin, do-cend

irom the early settler of that name in Salem
county, New Jersey. The family is of Eng-
Uflh ori{?in seated in Yorkshire, En,c:land. In

16^ Thomas Thompson and EUzabeth, his

wife, with tfwtr sons John and Andrew, re-

moved from Kirkfenton, Yorkshire county,

£iq[)and, to Ireland. John, the eldest son,

married Jane Humbles, or Htunbly, bom in

England, and then living in Ireland. An-
drew, the younger son, was born at Kirk-

{enton« England, 1637. He removed to Ire-

land with the family in 1658, and on July 11,

1664, married Isabella, daughter of Hum-
phrey Marshall, born in Leicestershire, Eng^
land, September 16. 1667. Andrew Thomp-
son, his wife and three children, accompanied

1^ his brother John, his wife and four chil-

dren, embarked in the ship "Mary of Dublin,"

John Hall, master, and landed at Elsinboro

Point, West Jersey, December 22 of the same
year. In 1680 the brothers bou^t of Rich-
ard and Bridget Guy adjoining lands in the

present township of Elsinlxjrough, Salem

county, New Jers^. The "Emigrant housc|,"

built on the original farm, was standing in

goo<I condition and repair as late as 1820.

The site of the house and the orchard in front

have now been entirdy removed by the aetion

of the Delaware river wearing away its east-

ern shore. Andrew Thompson became a well-

known public man. He was appointed a jus-

tice of the peace for the colony by John Fen-

wick, the governor, and was also one of the

four justices of the peace elected by the

general free assembly at Burlington, qualify-

ing March 15, 1683, serving .several years.

He frequently serv'ed as executor and was a

trusted citizen. lit- died in 1696. His will,

written with his own hand, dated 29th of

tentil month. i^)<>4. devises his homestead of

one hundred and sixty-eight acres to his two
elder sons, William and Andrew, and specially

requests them "not to oppress or deale un-

justly by one the other." Children of An-
drew and Isabella Thompson, first three bom
in Ireland: i. Elizabeth, bom August 15,

iti66; married in Salem, Friends' meeting,

February 25, 1683, Isaac Smart, the sodety
consenting thereto except Isaac had not

notified his mother in old England, owing to

the distance, that was waived." Isaac Smart
died in 1700. and his widow, Elizabeth, "with
tJie approval of the meeting," married, No-
vember a6, 1701, Edward Keasbey. 2. WU-
Uam, August 9, 1699, married (first) Sarah

; (second) Jane Nickson; (third)

Hannah , He settled at Thompson's
bridge, now Allowaystown, Monmouth town-
ship. His son Benjamin, bom 17 19, died

1775, was for n>any years mana^'er of Wis-
tar's Glass Works. 3. Andrew (a), see for-

ward. 4. John, the onl^ diild of American
hirtli. wns \tom in Elsinborottgh, Safaon
county, New Jersey, April 33, 1684*

(II) Andrew (3), son of Andrew (i) and
Isabella f Marshall) Thompson, was bom in

Parish Donard, Wickloe county, Ireland, No-
vember 13, J^6, died 1727. He came to
New Jersey with his parents in 1677. Like
his father he was trusted in business and fre-

quently an executor. He was left one-half
the homestead by his father's will, and in

1710 purchased his brother William's half^

thus becoming sole owner of the Elsinborougfa
homesteail farm. The title to this property
was held in the Thompson family from 1680
until December 26, 1882. when David AUen
Thompson, of Albany. New York, conveyed
the same to J. Howard Subcrs. of Philadel-

phia. It is believed that his first marriage
was to Rebecca Pedrick, October 28, i6c^
Children: Jonathan, bom September 16,
i'xj7; Hannah, January 12, 16^); Isabella,

October 2a, 1700; Andrew (3), February 3,

1704. The reeords of Salem Friends' meet^
ings show that at a monthly meeting held

January 35, 170G, he gave notice that he was
to marry- a wife belonging to the Darby
f Pennsylvania) meeting and desired a tcrtifi-

cate. The same records also show the fol-

lowing children of Andrew and Grace
Thompson : Thomas, born November 28,

1707; Sarah, February 8, 1709; Abraham,
October 36. 1710; Joshtia (see forward);
Thomas, July 21, 1715; Rebecca. November
3, 1717; Abraham. May 27, 1721. Several of
these childmi died before their father, as hia
will names only "dear and loving wife
Grace," and children Andrew, Joshua, Han-
nah Cook, Thomas, Sarah and Abraham. The
inventory of his estate amounted to six hun-
dred and one pounds twelve shillings, includ-

ing bonds, bill and book accounts, two hun-
dred and eighteen pounds eighteen shillings,

old books, four pounds, a clock, and a negrc>
woman valued at twenty-eight pounds.

(III) Joshua, son of Andrew (a) and bi»
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second wife Grace Tlionipson, was bom in

S»lem county, New Jersey, February 2, 17x3,

dwd in 1789. He was a member of the Son
cicty of Fricnil , an cider and leader of the

Salem monthly meeting. It has been said of

him ''that he was an Israelite in whom diere

was no },aiilc." Deceinher 17, 1761, he ad-

vertised in the i^gnnsylvania Gasette for a

yehodmaster for hhnsdf and ne^bors in the

township of Elsinborough. His will, dated

ninth month, twenty-second day, 1784, was
probated Jamiarjr 179a He married
(first) Sarah—•— . Qiildren: i. Andrew,
see forward. 2. Sarah, born December 24,

1742; she became second wife of WUliaiU
Hancock, a Friend, who, March 21, 1778,

received a mortal wound at the massacre in

liis house at Hancock's bridjje. Sak'ni county,

by the liritish soldiers i;n U i Colonel Charles

S. Mawhood. Joshua ihonipson married

(second), Elizabeth Gibson, of Woodbury,
New Jersey. Children: 3. Joshua (2), born

June 8, 1748. 4. Kebecca (twin of Joshua).

5. ]chn, April 7, 1752. 6. Joseph, March 26.

1756, died March 23, 1778, from wounds re-

ceived at the Hancock's bridge massacre, pre-

viously mentioned.

(IV) Andrew (3), son of Joshua and his

first wife, Sarah Thompson, was bom in

Salem county, Nt 0 Jersey, May 29, 1730. died

Augtist 15, 1782, "and was decently buried in

Friends* burying place of Salem the i6th of

same month." He married Grace, bom Sep-

tember u. 1746, died January 13, 1779,

dav4H>ter of Samuel and Grace Nicholson, of
Elsinboroogh, Salcni county. Children:

Joshua (see forward); Sarali, b*irn January

«0, 1769, married Jacob Ware; Grace, born

Fcbruar>' 12, 1771. married Job Ware: Ra-

chel, born .May 7, 1773, married Benjamin

Tindell: Samuel N., born May 23, 1777, mar-
ried Ann. daughter of Clement Hall.

(V ) Joshua (a), eldest son of Andrew
and Grace (Nicholson) ThompaoO, was born

September 19, 1767. died June 22, 1806.

Under the will of his grandtailier. Joshua

Thompson, he became owner of the I i-inli r

or.crh homestead farm when he reached le^al

age m 1788. He died intestate in 1806. His

real estate passed to his three minor children,

stibject to their mother's dower claim. He
married, May i. 1793. Rebecca Allen, bom
March 21, 1772. wlio survived him and mar-

ried (second) Benjamin Griscom, to whom
she bore two diildren, Beulah and George.

She died .August 24. 1853. aged eighty-one

years. Children of Joshua and Rebecca (Al-

len) Thompson: t. Andrew (4)» see forward.

2. Ann. Ix^rn M'av 5. 1797, died ^Ta^ch 26,

1870; married (first) Caleb Lippincott, in

1^26: fsecond) Joseph Rassett. 3. David
Allen, born June 4, 1803, died August 13^
1847, at Lockport. New York, unmarried.

(\T) Arulrew (4). eldest son of Joshua
(a) and Rebecca (Allen) Thompson, was
bora Attgast 12, 1795, died Atignst ii, 1869.
He married (first) Rebecca, daughter of
Samuel and Mercy (Gill) Abbott The mar-
riage was conducted tmder Friends' disct-

phne, am! tlie committee. .\pr\\ 27, 1818. re-

ported that it was orderly accomplished.
Child of first marriage : i. Hannah Aim, bom
October 21, 1819. marrierl. ApHl 17, 1843,
Elisha Bassett (2), died July 27. 1903;
children: 1. Rebecca, married, February
24, 1870, S. Prcitnn Carpenter, ii. Henry,,

married Rcl>ec<a Lawrence; (second) Mrs.
Mary Noble Lipf>ineott iii. Anna, mar-
ried, \nvcmhrr 6. 1901, William T. Hil-

liard. iv. Clement. Two other children died

in infancy. Andrew Thompson married
(second), November 8. 1827. Ann Dallas

Clark, bom June 10, 1806, died July 7. 1839,
daughter of John and Ann Elkinton, of Port
Elizabeth, New Jersey. Children: 2. Joshua,
born January 17, 1829. died June 11. 1887;
married, March 11, 1852, Mary Jane Pan-

coast; children: i. Anne married Smith
Bassett. ii. Sarah, married Smith Bassett
(second wifcV iii. Emma, married Georgia

Acton, iv. Andrew J., died young, v. Csat>-

line, died young. 3. John Elkinton, Septem-
ber 10. 1830. died April 11, kki- . i^iarried,

March 6, 1856, Mary C. Davis; children: i.

Ella* married Samuel Oiscom. ii. Mary
Davis, iii. Elizabeth Davis, married Joseph
L. Nicholson. M.D. 4. Clark Holmes, Sep-
tember 7. 183a: married, January r. 1857,
Anna Test : children : i. Hannah Racon, mar-
ried Frank Pettit. ii. Lucy Mulford. married
Wyatt Acton, iii. Mariana, married Josiah

Miller, iv. Klizahtth Holmes, v Ali'e Fl-

kinton, died young, vi. Cornelia, iuatned
Harry Ftnlaw. 5. Andrew, March 10. 1H35,

died February 16, 1909. unmarried. Andrew
Thompson married (third), August 8. 1843,
.Mary Thomjison Tyler, wi<low of Chafles B.

Harmer. of Greenwich. New Jersey, and
daughter of Benjamin and Ann (Thompson)
Tyler. Her mother, Ann, bom May 8. 1787,

died in 1818, was daughter of Butler and .\nn

Thompson of Allowaystown, New Jersey,

^fary Thompson Tyler was bom Octol>er 25,

1809, died September 15, 1907, at the great

age of ninety-eight years. She married (first)

Fc!)rnary S. iSjfi. Charles B. Harmer. who
died February 8, 1828. Their son, Charles
6. Harmer (2), was bom April 15, 1828. died
Septemljer 21. 1907; he married Emeline Scat-

teigood, and had children: i. Mary T., mar-
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Tied Benjamin T. Walker, ii. Charles R.,

(2), unmarried, iii. J. Barton, married Julia

Homer, iv. Susan S., married W. Harris
Seltzer, and has sons George A., W. Harris

(2) and Frank Harmer. The children of
Andrew Thompson and Ws third wife, Mary
•(Tyler) Thompson Marnier, were: Ci. David
Allen, see forward. 7. Richard, born Febru-
ary 6, 1846; married October 6, 1870, Eliza-

T)Cth W., daughter of Richard and Charlotte

iActon) Wistar; children: i. Charlotte, born
'etmiary ao, 1874, married October 25, 1904,

George D. E. Mortimer, ii. David A., July

19, 1876. iii. Mary T., April ao, 1879. »v.

Omidns W., Marat 17, 1884. v. Carofine
Mclntyre, October 16, 1888. 8. .\nne, No-
-vember 8, 1847; married, October 32, 1868,

Ixmis M. Hall; dtildren: i. Clement Har-
wood. born April 12, 1870. ii. Frank Thomp-
son, born August 23, 1872. iii. Walter, bom
Fefamary i, 1878, married Frances T. Car-
penter, October 19, 1909. 9. Rebecca. Au-
gust 24, 1849; married, February 18, 1869,

Clayton Wistar; <SmMren'. i. Richard Wyatt,
February' 7. 1870, married, October 25. 1899,
Mar}' Acton Rumsey. ii. Arthur Thompson,
liloveniber i, 1886.

(VH) Davi<l Allon, sixth child of Andrew
Thompson and ede.'^t son of his third wife,

Afary Harmer, was born at Mannington,
Salem county. New Jersey, May 29. 1844 He
was educated at the Friends' school, Salem,
New Jersey, and the Salem Academy, gradu-
-ating from the latter in 1864. He entered
Haverford College, but after a year spent
there entered Princeton University, where he
was graduated A. B., 1868. Deciding tuMii

the profession of law, he entered Albany Law
school, where he was graduated in iSfr), and
was at once admitted to the New York bar.

He became managing clerk for the taw firm
of Shepard and Stedman, .Mbany. New York.
In 187 1 he b^;an practice in his own office,

continuing atone until 1879. when the firm of
"Thompson &' Xri lrcv, ; wrn fi nrnled. and as

such did a successful law business. In 1885 a
-third partner was added, and the firm became
Stedman. Thompson & Andrews. In 1896
Mr. btcdnian withdrew and the firm re-

"verted to its former personnel, Thomp.son &
Andrews, continuing until 1902. when it v.as

di.s.-iolved. Since that year Mr. Thompson
lias continued in practice alone. He is a law-
yer of high standing, and is highly regarded

as a citizen. He is a trustee of the Home
Savings Bank of Albany, the Mutual Insur-

ance Company, and has other business in-

terests. He is interested in church and ben-
evolent work, serving as president of the

Albany Orphan Asylum and of the Hoom for

Aged Men. He is a member of the Univer-
sity Club. He is a writer of ability, and is

deeply interested in historical and genealogi-
cal research. It is to his painstaking and
careful investigation that this history of the.
Thompsons oTSalem county, New Jersey, is

due, being compiled from his recent boc4c

(1910), "Andrew Thompson," "The Emigrant
of Elsinborough, Salem cotuity, New Jersey,
and one line of his descendants." He mar-
ried, October 4, 1871, Margaret, daughter of
Dr. James and Oiroline (Mclntyre) Mc-
Naugiiton, of .Albany, New York. Children:
I. James McNaughton, bom November 17,
1873, died December a6^ 19^ He married,
November 12, 1902, Florence J Jone , 2.

Andrew (5), August 13, 1877, married, Jan-
uary 25, 1908, Marv B. Eastoo. 3. Margaret;
September 1881.

In the New England records this
ID£ name is to be found under various

spellings. In the earlier years it was
Hyde or Hide, then lyde, Idc, lyd and Jyde.
The last old country (doubtless Knglish) an-
cestor of the American Ide family under con-
sideration was

:

Nicholas Ide (or Hyde). He died early in
the seventeenth century, leaving a son Nicho-
las (2'). The widow Nicholas (i) after-

ward married Thomas Bliss, of Belstone, near
Okelhampton, Devonshire, England. The lat-
ter belong< fi til a family <if Mibstantial farm-
ers and landowners of Belstonc, who by their
adherence to Ptaritan views and opposition to
the court and clergy, suffered persecution
under Charles i., and were reluctantly com*
pelted to emigrate to the New American
colonies. Thomas Rliss emigrated to .Amer-
ica in 1636, taking with him his stepson,
Nicholas Ide, his wife (formerly Mn. Ide)
and two or three children of his own. He
joined an uncle at Braintree, near Boston,
Massachusetts. In a year or two he moved
to Hartford, Connecticut, then back again to
Braintree in 1640. Religious dissensions
arising in the Plymouth Church, Thomas Bliss
left the place and settled at Rehoboth, Massa-
chusetts, where he shared in a distribution

of land, June, 1644. Here Thomas Bliss,

who was said to have been a blaclcsmith, lived

until his death in 1649. In his will he men-
tions, besides two sons and daughters, Nich-
olas Ide as his son-in-law. This is meant of
coarse to be stepson, as his half-sister could
not have become his wife.

(I) Nicholas (2). son of Nicholas (i)
Ide, was bom in England atKmt 1624, died at
Rehobith, Massachusetts, October 18, 1690.

He came to America with bis stepfather.
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Thomas Bliss, in 1636^ and followed his wan-
•derine:? until i''m3. when they finally settled

in Rehoboth, Massachusetts, where Nicholas
<lived the remainder of his dajrs. Rehobotib
was noted even at that time a« having: been
the home of William Blackstone, the first

.settler of Boston, Roger Willtams, founder
•of Providence, Rhode Island, and Rev. Sam-
uel Newman. Nicholas Ide (who sit^ied his

name lyde) first appears in the Rehoboth
records a< drawint^ for land, April 9, 1645.
He was tiun inubably just of age, and we
jnay reasonably place his birth date at 1624.
He participated in other drawings and divi-

sions in Rehoboth, becoming the owner of

considerable land. He was admitted a free-

:man in 1648. In 1653 he was fined £25 by
:the general court for selling a gun to an In-

dian; he pleaded inability to' pay and the

•court in 1657 ordered that on payment of 'tlie

stmi of five pounds in good wampum" the
balance of tlie fine should be remitted. He
was surveyor of the "Uighwaies" of Reho-
'both in 1662-69-74. He'wiis one of tfie com-
mittee to settle tlie dispute with King Philip,

the Indian chief. He is the only Ide that

•appears in the list of freemen of New Plym-
outh Colony in i'658-70. lVi< wife was
named Martha and bore him ten children:
lilatiianiel; Mary, married Sanrael Puller;
John, served in King Philip's war; Nicholas

(3), see forward; Martha, married Samuel
walker; Elizabeth; Timothy; Dorothy; Pa-
tience, married Samuel Carpenter; and Ex-
perience. Mrs. ATartha Ide was buried at

Rehoboth, November 3, i67(). Nicholas Ide is

buried in the same churchyard.
(II) Nicholas (3), fourth child of Nich-

'olas (2) and Martha Ide, was born at Re-
hoboth, in November, 1654, died June 5, 1723.
He lived first at Rehoboth, and later in Attle-

boro, Mas.sachusetts. He was a soldier in

King Philip's war, 1675-76, under Major
Bradford. He was admitted a freeman in

i^y^j. He was latterly known by his military

titles, ensign and lieutenant. He was town
surveyor of Attleboro in 1697, and town rep-

resentative in the gent;ral court of Massa-
chusetts in 17 1

3- 14. He married (first) De-
cember 27. 1677, at Rehoboth, Mary Orms-
bee, who died September 9. 1690. She bore

him: Nathaniel, Jacob, Martha, Patience and
John. He married fsecond) ^izabetli Hew-
ms, whr, Ixife !iim 'Benjamin, see tontwd,
Nicholas (4) and Nicholas (5^.

jfni) Benjaihhi. son of Nidiolas (3) and
Elizabeth (Ilewins) Tde. was bom at Reho-
both, Massachusetts, December 5, 1693, bap-
tized March 24, iTdo. He married Elizabeth
Siacl^ November a^, 1716^ at Attleboro.

(IV) NMiotas (4), son of Benjamin and
Elizabeth (Slack) Tde. was born in Attleboro,

Massachusetts, July 18, 1717. He married
and had issue.

(V) Benjamin (2). son of Nicholas (4)
Ide, was born October 27, 1754, died April

13.

(VI) Thomas, son of Benjamin (2) Ide,

was boni April 21, 1779, died November 19,

1857.

('\I1) William, son of Thomas Ide, was
l>orn July i, 1799, died January 13, 1882.

He was a farmer of the town of Corinth,
Saratoga county, New York; justice nf the

peace and a man of influence in town ali'airs.

He married (first) Mary Noyce; (second)
Sally Carpenter; (third) Deborah Early:
children of first wife: William, Samuel and
Lydia ; children of second wife: Daniel, John,
Nathan, George P., Almira, Gilbert Chaunqr
and Renlx^ ; no issue by third wife.

(\'ni) Georj^e Peck, son of William and
Sally (Carpenter) Ide, was born at Corinth,
Saratoga county. New York, February' aS,

1836, died :it Troy. New York, Maith 3,

1907. He was educated in the public sdioolt
and remained with his parents on the farm
until he attained his majority, when he went
to Troy, New York, and for sever^ years
was employed in different capadties' in ^
collar manufacturing establishment. He be-

came tlioroughly familiar with the line of

business, and in 1865 began his career as a
manufacturer that continued successfully until

his deatli, founding the house of George P.

Ide ft Company, one of the leading firms of
Troy and known throughout the world. His
first partner was S. V. R. Ford. In 1867
Samuel N. Ide was admitted a partner. In
1878 this firm dissolved, and in association

with James M. Ide, F. B. Twining and
Charles E. Bruce formed the firm of George
P. Ide, Bruce & Company. In 1884 the firm
became George P. Ide & Company. The busi-

ness interests and official positions held by
Geore;e P. Ide outside the large interests in

tfie George P. Tde Company were numerous
and exceedingly weighty. For tweit(\ five

years he was president of the Manufacturers
Bank of Troy: was vice-president of tfie

Security Trti^t Company and director of the

Security Safe Deposit Conmany, Troy, New
York, and tiie Adirondack Trust Company of
Saratoga Springs. In the world of finance he
was a power. He was president of the Troy
Telegraph & Telephone Company, of the
American District Telegraph Com]>any, nnd of

the Magnetic Ore Separator Company ; direc-

tor of the United Traction Cbmpany, the

Hudson River Telq>lioae Company, the Troy
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Gu Company, the Troy- ft West Troy Bridge

CompWiy; truste e r f t!-.c Samaritan Hospital,

besides otiDs interested in several other cor-

porations. It will tiras be seen that he was
long and closity identified with the progress

of Troy, particularly with the development
of the great industry for which it is famous.
He bore heavy respon^^ibilities in a way that

challene;e<l the admiration of his fellow citi-

aens. He Mras active and intinential in every-

thing that claimed his attention up to his

last illness. He was a most modest and -jn-

assuming man, yet he achieved great suc r ^

for hitnsclf and for those associated with

him. He was fond of recreation and found
opportunity to always enjoy relaxation from
the cares of business. He knew when to

work and when to play, and in consequence
retained his mental and physical vigor until

the final summons came. He was greatly

interested in the breeding and development of
the light harness horse and owned many
speedy trotters which he was very fond of
driving. He was one of the organizers of the
Park Chil) and remained a member until his

death. He was a Republican in politics, but
never entered public political life.

He married (first) in 1863, Sarah R.,

daughter of Alba Marshall, who bore him a
son, Alba Marshall Ide, see forward. He
married (second) Mary Ella, daughter 6f

Edward W. AT. Savage, of Troy. New York,
(see Savage VTl). Children: Herbert Sav-
age; Ariel H. ; Caroline, married Albert E.

Cluett ; George Peck (2); Edith I., married
(first) W indsor B. French, who died January
27, 1908, married (second) Joseph O. Eaton,
April 26. 1910, ciiiklrcn by Mr. French were:
Edith. Caroline W., Mar>' S.. died in infancy,

Windsor H. Jr.. and Edward S. French.

(IX) Alba Marshall, only son and child of

(jcorge Peck and his first wife. Sarah R.

(Marehall) Ide, was bom in Troy, New York.
He was educated in the public schools and
Troy .'\cailcmy. and attended Mt. Anthony
Seminary, Bennington, Vermont. He began
his business career in the collar tnanufectnr-
iiii: wfirks of Gcorpe P Ide & Company,
where he became familiar with all details

of the business. December i, 1889, he was
admitted a partner, and has been continuously

connected with this great Troy firm since

that (tete. He is a man of great business
ability, and i-i his many and varied interests

shows a quick perception and decision. He
is interested in many of the public enterprises

of Troy ; he is president of the Magnetic Sep-
erator Company, director in the Manufactur-
ers National Bank, director in the American
District Telegraph Company^ director in the

Troy Gas Company, president of tiie Rensso^
laer County Republican Club, vice-president

of the Troy Chamber of Commerce and
others, and is associated on tlie boards of
her benevolent and educational institutions

with those who, like himself, are thoughtful
of those less fortunately situated. In he-

was elected presidential elector of the twenty-
second Congressional district and was secre-

tary, of the electoral college. He married
Gertrude Knight, of Troy, New York. Chil-

dren : Eleanor, Sarah Marshall, Gertrude
Knight, Mary Ella. Gertrude (Knight) Ide
is a granddaughter of Richanl, son of Wil-
liam Knight, of England. Richard Knight
was born in Renham, England, died in Troy,
New York. He married Sarah, bom in Lon-
don. England, daughter of Dr. Carman, of
that city ; children : Mary, Emma, Catherine,

Charles, George, Joseph, bom 1845. Josei^
Knight is engaged in the publishing business
in central Massachusetts. He married Cath-

erine (jertrude Van Hoevenberg; children:

Harold: Jessie Linda, married Charles F.
Cluett : Amy. married Robert C3uett, Jr.; Get^
trude, married Alba M. Ide.

(The Savage Line).

Mrs. George Peck Ide (Mary Ella Savage)
is a direct descendant of John Savage, who
settled in Middlctown. Connecticut, in 1652.

The earliest information concerning him is

contained in the records of Hartford. Con-
necticut, as follows: "Johr-; Snvage of Hart-
ford, was married to Elizabeth Dubbin ye
tenth day of febru : one tiiousand six hun-
dred and fifty two." The name of his wife
is Dublin in the Middlctown land records,

but Dubbin in die marriagie record. \\ :u itce

John Savage came, where and wiien he
landed in .America is not known. .As few be-

sides Englishmen were then in New England
it is hardly to be questioned that he came-
from England, landed in Massachusetts, and"

thence removed to Hartford. His will is

signed John Savidge, but in the openings
declaration Sauedg. In England the common
spelling is Savage, in parts of France, Sauv-
age, and in New England the records have
the name Savadge, Savidge, Savige. Sauage,
as well as Savage. He was "tnayd free" May
18, 1654. In 1674 he possessed one tliou-

sand two hundred and seven acres of land.

His name is seventh in the list of members
who organized September 4, 1668. the First

Congr^tional Church of Middlctown. He*
was one of the two "Townsmen'' ( select-

man) of Middlctown in 1657, and in 1673-74,
and held the military rude of sergeant. His-
residence was in tfaa( part of Middletowir
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-now Crooiwdl, wbere he died March 6, 1684-

•85. His cstnte which he disposed of hy will

consisted of eight hundred and five acres of

[land and penoiial property valued at £480.

ICS. Children: I. John, born December 2,

1052; married Mary Kanney. He was cap-

tain of the "Xorth" train band of Middle-

'town. 2. Elizaijeth. marrie<l Deacon Nathan-
iel White, and lived in Hadley, Massachu-
.setts. 3. Sarah, married Israel Wilcox, of

Hartford, Connecticut. 4. Thomas, died in

infancy. 5. Hannah, died in infancy. 6.

Mary, liecame the second wife of John Whit-
more (late Wetmore) ; she married (second)
Deacon Obadiah Allen. 7. Abigail, married
Edward Shcpard, de|juty from Middletown to

the general assembly, 1710-11. 8. William,

aee forward. 9. Nauianiel, bom May 7, 1671,

married Estlicr Rauncy. He was lieutenant

of the "East" train band. 10. Rachel, il.

Hannah.
(II) William, sc«l of John and Elizabeth

(Dtibbin) Savage, was biom in Middletown,
Connecticut. April i668» died January 25,

1726-27. He wa'i captain of the North Qom-
pany of Middletown in 1719; deputy to the

general assembly from 17 15 to 1726; deacon
of the church in 1716. He married ffirst)

May 6. 1CX)6, Christian Mould, born 1677,
died 1719, daughter of Hugh and Martha
CCoil) Mould, of New London. He married
(second) November, 1726, Mrs. Elizabeth

(Wlutmore) Clark, widow of Daniel Clark,

who survived him and married a third hus-

band, Williams. Children by first

wife, all bom in Middletown, Connecticut

:

I. Martha, married (first) Jacob White, of
Middletown; married (second) Jonathan
Riley, of Hartford; married (third) Cap-
tain Samuel Parker, of Coventry, Con-

. necticut. 2. WQfiam (2). see forward.

3. Christian, married Lieutenant Sam-
uel Shqwrd (his seccmd wife), of Middle-
town. 4.. Hannah, married her first consin,
William Savage, son of John (2) Savage.

^ Sarah, married Ebenezer Norton, of Farm-
mgton, Connectieut 6. Joseph, bom Sep-
tember 21, 171 1 ; he was commissioned cap-

tain of Fifth (^mpany, Sixth Regiment,
Colonial Militia, in 1754. He married (first)

Mary Whitmore, (second) Prudence Stow.

Four of his sons, Abijah, Simeon, (jideon and
Nathan, served in me revolutionary army,
Abijah being a lieutenant in Arnold's expe-
dition against Quebec.

(III) Deacon William (2), son of William
(l) and Chri-stian (Mould) Savage, was
born at Middletown, Connecticut, September

18, 1699, died April 15. 1774. He was dcafion

d the Middletown church. He oniTied,

June 2, 1726, Sarah Savage, his coudn, bora
September, 1700, died August 10, 1782,
daughter of John (2) and Mary (Ranney)
Savage. Children: i. William (3), bom
February 19, 1727, died October 24, l8o^;
married Martha dihsion, and had eleven chil-

dren. This family removed to eastern New
V'>rk. where desrendants iio\v dwell. 2.

Elislia. horn December 9, i/^S, died Novem-
ber 23, 1803; married Thankful Johnson, and
lived in llerlin, Connecticut. He was en-^itrn

of the Fifteenth Company, Sixth Reguncnt,
Colonial Militia, and afterward served in the
revolutionary army. Eleven children. 3.
Jonathan, born July 12. 173 1, died April 4,

1805; married Elizabeth Rannoy ; ten chil-

dren. 4. Amos, bom Se^mber 25, 1733, died
Fd)rtiary 4. 1783: married Sarah Montague;
eleven children. 5. Jo'-iah. born OitolK'r 17,

'735» <l>ed July 6, 1804 ; married Sarah Stow

;

eight children. 6. Stephen, bora October 26,

'737' '''t-'d August 14. 1825; he was a soldier

of tlie revolution; married Triphena Riley;
six children. 7. Solomon, see forward. 8.

Daniel, born October n, 1742, died January
17, 1812; married (first) Martha Norton;
(second) Mrs. Abiah, widow of Mord«at
Lincoln ; two children.

(IV) Dr. Solomon, son of Deacon Wil-
liam (2) and Sarah (Savage) Savage, was
bom June 22. died January 29, 1783.
He was a physician and served as surgeon in

the continental army. He married (first)

December 3, 1761. Sarah Scldcn, born .\ugust

30, 1743, died September 12. 1774, daughter
of Captain Thomas and Rebecca (Walkley)
Selden, of Haddain Neck. He married (sec-

ond) December, 1775,. Naomi Kilby, who
survived him and married (second) Prosper
Hubbard. Children: Solomon (2), Mary,
Miriam, EHas. Chloe, Sdden, Asa, see for-

ward, and Elijah.

(V) Asa, son oi Dr. Solomon and Naomi
(Kilby) Savage, was bom in Hartford, Con-
necticut, about the year 1780, died iti Troy,

New Yoric. He married Abigail Calender;
diildren: Charles, Edward Wmdow Martin,
see forward; Dwight, Ralph, Maria, John,
James, Emily and Mary Jane.

(VI) Edward Winslow Martin, son of.

Asa and Abigail (Calender) Savage, was
born in 1812 in Nassau, New York, died in

Troy. New York, November 4, 1857. He
married, 1838. Caroline Gotty, born in 1819
at Enfield, near the city of London, England,
died in Troy. New York, 1888. Chimren:
Emily. Caroline. Mary Elizabeth, died youug;.
Alice, Mary Ella, »ee forward.

(VII) Mary Ella, youngest child of Ed-
ward W. M. and Caroline ((jotty) Sa.vage^
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was born November 26, 1849. She married,

January 37, 1869, George Peck Ide (see Ide
vni).

James Draper, the Puritan,

DRAP^ son of Thomas Draper, of the
priory of Heptonstall, vicarage

of Halifax, Yorkshire county, England, was
bom at Heptonstall, 1618, died at Roxbury,
Massachusetts. July 6, 1694. He married, at

Hept(»stall, April 21, 1646, Miriam, daughter
of Gideon and Grace (Eastwood) Stanstield,

of Wadsford, Yorkshire, I'ngland. She was
bom at Heptonstall, November 27, 1625, and
died at Roxbury, Massachusetts, January,

1697. James Draper's first residence in Amer-
ica was in Roxbury, Massachusetts, and there

his first American children were bom. From
Roxbury he removed to Dedham. Later he
probably returned to Roxbtiry, where he and
his wife died and are boried. He was made
a freeman of Roxbury in 1690. Children: i.

Miriam, born Febmary 7, 1647, Hepton-
stall, England, died in infancy. 2. Susanna,

about 1650, in Roxbury, Massachusetts, mar-
ried, 1668, John Bacon. 3. Sarah, 1652, mar-
ried, !^.la\ 0. \(j6g, James Iladlock. 4. James,
see forward. 5. John, June 24, 1656, died

April 5, 1749, in Dedham. 6. Moses, Septem-
ber 26. 1663. died August 14. ifV^.^, in Boston.

7. Daniel, May 30, 1^5, died in Dedham. 8.

Patience, August 17, 1668, married, Hardi
13. 1689. Ebenczcr Cas';. 9. Jonathan, March
10. 1670, died February 28, 1746-47, in Rox-
bury.

(II) James (2), son of Tames (i) and Mi-
riam (Stansfield) Draper, was born in Rox-
bury, Massachusetts, 1654, died there April 30,

l(y()S. Hi- mnrried, February 18, if')8i. Abi-

gail, daughter of Nathaniel and I laiuiah

(Dwigfat) Whiting, of Dedham, Massachu-
setts. Iiorn in Roxbur\'. June 7, 16^13, died

there. October 25, 1721. Slie was a f^rand-

daughter of John Dwight. from whom Presi-

dent Timothy Dwight, of Yale, and other

prominent men are descended. James Dra-
per was a soIcHer in King Philip's war during

the year 1675. He received from his father,

part of the farm at Roxbtiry. This he sabse-

qucntly sold to John Aldis. He then bought

the estate below Baker street, where h^ and
after his death his widow, kept an ordinary.

James Draper and his wife are buried m
the First Parish cemetery at Dedham, Massa-
drasetts. Chfldren: i. Ab^ail, bom Decem-
ber 20. i68t : married James Griggs. 2. Na-
thaniel, April 2, 1684, died December 30, 1731

;

married, January 32, 1706. Abigail Lyon. 3.

William, May 15, 16R6, died yoimg. 4. Eu-
nice, June 5, 1689, died June 13, 1714; mar-

rie l. June 24. 1708, Nathaniel Aldis. 5. James;.

1691, died April 24, 1768; married, May 2^
1716, Rachel Aldis. 6. Gideon, 1694: mar-
ried, April 22, 1713, Abigail AMis. 7. Ebe-
nezer, April 27, 1698, died June 3, 1798^
married, May 2. 1723, Dorothy Child.

(III) James (3), son of James (2) and Abi-
gail (Whiting) Draper, was born in Roxbury,.
Massachusetts, 1691, died April 34, 1768. He
removed to Glen Lodge, a settlement about
two miles east of Dedham, afterward part
of the latter. He was a captain of the trained*

band, was elected a selectman in 1746. to-

serve one year, and again in 1756, to serve
two years. He was a prosperous man, a large-

landowner, prominent in the town affairs of
Dedham, and much respected. He married
(first ) May 2, 1715, Rachel, daughter of John>
and Mary Aldis. born March 15, 1690, died
May 16, 1717. lie married (second), Novem-
ber 12, 17 19, Abigail, daughter of Joshua and'
Elizabeth (Morris) Qiild, of Brookline, Mas-
sachusetts, bora 1698, died November 23,

1767. Child by first wife: i. John, born Janu-
ary 29, I7i6, died March 10, 1717. Childrera

by second wife: 2. James, born September 22,.

1720, at Stoughton, died at Spencer, March 2,.

1^81 ; married (first) November I, 1743,
hitable Whiting ; (second) Mrs. Marttn (Bur-
nett) Ward, a widow. 3. Abigail, December
12, 1721, at Stoughton, died November 3,

1817; married (first) September 30, 1741,.

Henry White; (second) March 7, 1750, Ma-
jor Asa Baldwin. 4. John, June 16, 1723, at
Stoughton, died November 8, 1745, at Ded-
ham. 5. Joshua, sec forward. 6. Josiah, ApriF

3, 1726, at Stoughton, died August 18, 1726.

7. Josiah, September 12, 17^, at Stoughton.
8. Rebecca. June 30, T729, at Stoughton, died'

January 30, 1830. 9. NIary. September 24,,

173 1, at Stoughton. 10. Abijah, July 13, 1734,.
'

at hi f!!iam, died November 18, 1734. Tl. Abi-
jah, July II. 1735. at Dedham, died February
1 3' '737- 12. Abijah, May 10, 1737. at Ded-
ham: died there. May l, 1780: married (Tirst)

.April 8, 1762, Alice Eaton; (secondj March-
es, 1778. Mrs. Desire Metcalf. 13. Samuel,:
December 5. 1740. died November 29, 1750.

(IV) Joshua, son of James (3) and Abigail'
(Child) Draper, was born at Dorchester, Mas-
sachusetts, December 25, 1724, died at Spen-
cer, Massachusetts, October 27, 1792. He re-

moved from Dedham to Spencer. He was a

member of the revolutionary committeee of
correspondence for the years 1776-77. assessor
from 1765 to 1771, and was considered for

those times to be a wealtliy man. He married"

(first) at Dedham, Massachusetts, April 14,

1748, Abigail Fairbanks, who died February

17, 1762. Married (second) Widow Sarah)
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Wright, of Brookfield, Massachusetts, who
died April 12, 1820. Children by first wife:

I. Joshua, sec forward. 2. Sarah, born March
19, 1751, died about 1777; married, May 2,

1771, Jonas Muzzy. 3. Samuel. May 8. 1752;
married his cousin, Millie Draper. 4. Abigail,

May 2, 1756, unmarried. Children by second
wife: 5. Asa, March 11, 1763, died at Clare-

mont. New Hampshire; married, July 19,

1785, Ruth Wliitteiiiore. 6. Simeon, March
9jt 1765, married (first^, August 24, 1786^
Mary Betnis; married (second), September
10, 1832. Catherine C. Lewis, a widow. 7.

Ira, Febniary 18, 1767; went to sea and was
never heard of after. 8. Joel, Jime 18, 1769;
died unmarn'cM^ in Otsego, New York. O-

William, December 9, 1771, died December

Abigail (Fairbanks) Draper, born Decem-
ber 4, 1724, traced her ancestry to Jonathan
Patrebanke (Fairbank, Fairbanks), who came
from Sowerby in the West Riding of York-
ihire, England, to Boston, Massachusetts, in

•Ae yvtt 1633, and settled in Dedham, Massa-
chusetts, 1636, where !ip l>nilt the noted "Old
Fairbanks 1 louse." winch is still standing,

the oldest dwelling house in New England
that has been continuously occupied by the

builder and his lineal descendants. He was
bom in England belcure 1600. He married

Grace Lee. Their youngest son, Jonathan,
was born in England, admitted townsman in

Dedham "ye 1 01 ye 11 ; 1654." He died Jan-

uary 38, 1711-12. He was a soldier in King
Phtilp's -war, serving m the first or Mt. Hope
campaign in 1675. also in several subsequent

campaigns. He married Deborah, daughter
of Edward Shquurd, of Cambric^ Their
youngest son, Jooa^an, was bom probably

about 1677; lived in Dedham, south parish

(now Norwood) ; married (first) Mary Harts-

horn, February 3, 1702, who died .Ant^ust.

1704-05; married (second) Deborah, daugh-
ter of Captain Samuel and Mary (Woodcock)
Guild, of Dedham. born July 16, 1685. died

August 3, 1773. Their eighth child and fourth

daughter was .\higail, above-mentioned.

(V) Joshua {2), son of Joshua fi) and
Abigail (Fairbanks) Draper, was born in

Spencer. Massachusetts, May 25, 1749, died at

Westford, New York, May 12, 1839. He
lived for many years in Chester, Massachu-
setts. He was a soldier in the revolutionary

war, serving as a private in Captain Benjamin
Richardson s company from Spencer, Colonel

Nicholas Dike's regiment. He was at the

battle of Bunker Hill, and at the relief of Dor-
Chester, September, 1776. The nrasleet he
carried is still in the possession of the family.

His services were rewarded by a government

pension, .\fter the war he migrated witli his
family to Xew York state and settled at West-
ford, Otsego county, where he cleared a tract
of land of timber in what was then a wilder-
ness, built a house on it, and engaged in farm-
ing. After the death of his wife, 1823, he
made his home with his son Sylvester. He
married, August 5, 1773, Mary Pratt, bom:
in Hanover, Massachusetts, January 28, 1750,
died of consumption, September i, 1823.
Children: i. Bethuel, bom August 27, 1774,
died March 25. 1814: married Folly Vaughn.
2. Lucy, January 22, 1776, died November 9,
181 1 ; married Asa Bidlake. 3. Hazor Enor>
September 6, 1777; married (first), Septem-
ber 6, 1803. Hannah Pratt; (second) Mrs..

Ruth ^Pratt) Lane, widow, and sister of his

first wife. 4. Rufus, January a6, 1779, die^
January 19. 1822 : married Hannah Inpflis. 5.

Mary, September 14. 1780, died October i,

178a 6. Abijah, September 3, 1781 ; marrted,^

January 30, 18 f.', Tsabelle \'an Tuyl. 7. Syl-

vester, see forward. 8, Joshua, January 23,.

1785 ; married Betsey Vaughn. 9. Dexter,.
Decemlx^r 8. 1786; married, August I, 1816,

Oriel liabcuck. 10. Abigail, April 14, 1790^
died April 21, 1827; married Reuben Wildier.

IT. Achsah. I'ebruary 16^ 1792, died June 92,.

1823, unmarried.
(\T) Sylvester, son of Jdshua (2) and

Mary (Pratt) Draper, was bom in Chester,,

Massachusetts, May 14, 1783, died May 8,

185J, ill \\ < '-^tford, Otsego county, New York.
He married, in Worcester, New York, Decem-
ber 22, t8oiB, Sukey, daughter of Dr. Uriah-.

Eif^'elow, a prominent physician. She was bom
at fioylston, Massachusetts, Atigust 21, itSSK-

died at Westford, New Yoric, ;^ne 12, 1863.

All his children, excepting the two eldest, were
born at Westford, New York. Children: i.

Sylvester Bigelow. see forward. 2. Susan
Gregor}', born May 22, 1811; married, Sep-

tember 5, 1838. Alden Chester, of Maryland.

3. Josiah Harrington, February 6, 181 3: died

in .\lbany, February to, t8o.) : mnrried (first)

February 22. 1837, .Adeiia \\ . IJabcock; (sec-

ond). October 15. 1861, Mrs. Helen Avery,
of Alhriny; (third). November 31, 1878,

l anny Kathbone. of Albany. 4. Caroline Ma-
ria, June 19, 1815; died in Richmondville,.

New York, June 3. 1896; married (first),

January 22, 1846, Benjamin Wcstcotl
; (sec-

ond) July 31, 1878. Asa H. Cleveland. 5.

Adelia Sophia. October 11, 1817; died at

Whitestown, New York, March 7, 1892; mar-
ried. .\pril 13, 1842, Henry W. Wilson. 6.

Fernando Pratt, August 9, 1819; died at San
Francisco, California, January 16, 1896; mar-
ried, June 16, 1846, Lucy A. Preston 7.

Lysander, October 2j 1821 ; died at Maryland^
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N«w York, April 30, 1898; married, October
11, 1855. Rachel Anne Gurney. 8. Marinda,
October to. died at Richinondville, New
York, March 28. 1899; married, October 5,

1853, Luther M. Robinson. 9. Lucy, August
12, 1826, died August 14, 1827. 10. Milton,

June 24, 1829, died in Goodland. Indiana, No-
vember 34, 1877. II. Maria, September 12,

1832: married (first) Januarj- 29, 1865, John
E. M»x»re: ^second) John 11. Rider.

(VII) Sylvester Bigelow, son of Sylvester
^and Sukey (Big^elow) Draper, was born in

Worcester, New York, February 19. 1810.

•died in Albany. April 21, 1890. He removed
to Albany in 1855, and remained there until

his death. He married (first), .\iny \\'est-

cott, of Milford, May 4, 1836; she died Feb-
ruary 19, 1845. Married (second) Jane Sloan,
of Worcester, June 14, 1846. Qiildren by
first wife, all born in W'estlord: i. Olive,

May 25, 1837. died July 22, 1891, married,

July 2. 1863, Silas H. Walker. 2. Anne HHza-
l>eth, June 28, 1839, died December 19. 1885,
in Albany; married, December 13, 1858, John
M. Brifjhtcngcr. nt Albany. 3. Pedia Marin-
da, July II, 184 J. 4. Orlo Westcott, Decem-
"bcr 29, 1844, died January 9. 1845, Children

1»y second wife: 5. Andrew Sloan, see for-

ward. 6. Harlen Page, June 19. 185 1. at

Westford, married. May 14. 1874, .\nabcl

Jiryce. 7, Julia Isabella, July 12, 1852, at
Westford, died tiiere March 9, 1855. ft. Mar>
garet Jane. Augiist 30, 1664, at Aibany, died
-there July 16, 1865.

(VIII) Dr. Andrew Sloan, son of Sylvester
Bigelow and Jane (Sloan) Draper, was born
•on a farm in the town of Westford, New York,
June at, 1848. He attended the public adioots

•of Albany from 1855 to 1863. when he won
a scholarship at the Albany Academy, from
which institution he gnduated in 1866. Dur-
ing his entire academic course he supported

himself by work in the office of the Albany
.Bvemng JournaL Through the four succeed-
ing years he was employed in the office of a

leading house in the Albany lumber district

•in. the summers and taught school winters.

One winter be taught at the Westford Liter-

ary Institute at Westfortl, New York ; another

-in the Albany Academy; a third he was prin-

cipal of a graded scliool at East W<^cester»
New York. In 1870 he took the course of
study at the Albany Law Srlnol and was
;admitted to the bar in May, 187 1. He then

formed a partnership with his oonsin, Alden
'Chester, under the firm name of Draixr &
Chester, and entered upon and continued to

'practice the legal profession tmtU 1885, when
hi? practice was interrupted, and in 1887 the

.-firm dissdved. In January, 1885, he was ap-

pointed by President Arthur one of the judge*
of the I.^nited States court of Alabrmia claims.

Dr. Draper has always been an active mem-
ber of the Republican party. He made many
addresses in the presidential campaign of
1868, although he was not old enough to vote
for General Grant on election day, and he haa
l>een heard in every state and national cami^

paign until he became state superintendent of
pubhc instruction, in 1886. In 1880-81-82, he
was chairman of the Republican county com-
mittee of Albany county. In 1880 he was
elected to the state lejCfiiiature, was a member
of the standing committees on ways and
means, judtciaiy, public education and print-
ing. He was a ir.cnihcr of the special com-
mittee which investigated the charges of brib-
ery against Senator Loren B. SessKms, grow-
ing; out of the celebrated contest over the se-

lection of United States senators to succeed
Messrs. Roscoe Conkling and Thomas C.
Piatt. In that contest Dr. Draper supported
Mr. Coiiklmg atul Mr. Piatt. In 1883-84 he
represented the nineteenth congressional dis-

trict upon the Republican state committee. He
was a delegate to the national convention in

1884, and zealously supported the candidacy
of General Arthur for renomination to the
presidency. Immediately following the con-
vention he was chosen chairman of the execu-

tive committee of the RepubUcan state com-
mittee, and as sudi had the Immediate charge
of the business oi tlic Loinniittcc in the en-

suing campaign. He accompanied Mr. Blaine
tipoa his two famous journeys through the
state of \ew York. Dr. Draper has always
been actively identified with educational work.
He was state superintendent of public in-

srrnction from 1886 to 1892; superintendent

ot schools in Cleveland, Ohio, from 1892 to

1894; president of the University of Illinois

from 1894 to 1904; elected commissioner of

education of the state of New York by the

legislature in 1904. which office he continues
to fill. He is a mcmlier of the Chicago His-
torical Society an«^i State Historical Societies

of New yf>rk, Illinois and Wisconsin. Dr,
Draper is the author of a ntunber of literary

works, among whidi is the "Rescue of Cuba."
He received the .silver medal at the Paris ex-

position for a QXMu^aph on "American Edu-
cational Organiiation" ; a gold medal and two
commemorative diplomas for educational writ-

ings, and one of the two grand prizes for con-
spKWMis services to education, at the St Loait
exhibition. He has served ji resident of the

National Association of School Superintend-
ents and of the North Central Association of
Collcfjes and Secondary Schools, and chair-

man of the department of education in the.
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wteraational congresses at St Lods. He was
appointed by President Roosevelt a member
of the United States lx>ard of Indian commis-
sioners in H)02. and is now (1909) cbaimuui
of the l)oard. He rrccived the honorarv de-
gree of LL. D. froiti Colgate University in

188^ Cohmibia University in 1903, and the
University of Illinois in 1905.

Dr. Draper married. May 8, 1872, Abbie
Louise Lyon, of New Britain, Connecticut.
Children: i. Charlotte Leland. h<irn N
ber 21, 1875, married. May 8, 1907, Artliur
A. Brown, of New York City, aa officer in

the Westinghouse Electric Company: resides
in New York City. 2. Edwin Lyon, born Au-
^08t 19. 1882, graduated from the University
of Illinois with the d^^ of Bachelor of Arts
and from Harvard University with degree of
Doctor of Medicine; he residt-s in Albany,
New York; he married, October 14, 1908,
Frances Haeden, of Shelliyvilk, Illinois, and
is a suTigeon, jpractidng in Albany, New Yoric.

This is an English family
CH£ST£R name of antiquity and renown.

One branch of the Chester
family in America descends from tile Cheaters
of Blaby, but there is nothing to connect the
founder of the Albany family with any par-
ticular English branch. Probabfy tiie first of
the name in this country, at least among the
earliest of record, is Mrs. Dorothy Chester,
who appears to have been a woman of some
distinction. She appears in the first division
of land at Hartford. Connecticut, in 1639. She
had five lots granted her. and the town. Janu-
ary 14, 1639, voted to "give Mrs. Chester two
years* thne to build upon her house lot in

Hartford." She probably left Hartford or
was deceased before 1649. It is not known
whether she was a relation of Leonard Ches-
ter, of Wt'.IuT-fifM. Connecticut, or of Sam-
uel Chester, of New London. Neither does it

appear that Leonard and Samad were rda-
tives. Leonard Chester was from Leicester-
shire, England, in 1633, was an early proprie-
tor of Watertown, and in 1635
the settlers of Wethcrsfield, Connecticut. The
Albany family descends from Samuel of New
London and Groton, Connecticut.

(I) Captain Samuel Chester was born in

England and came to Boston (one authori^
says) as master of his own brigantine. nt
wa<: an early settler of New Londrn, Cnnnec-
ticut, where he received his first grant of
land for a w arch use in 1664 in company
with William Condy, of Boston, who was
styled his nephew. The general assembly of
Connecticut, May 12, 1664. ordered that "Mr.
Hagbom's vessel that Ralph Parker and Sam-

nd Chester had appraised at £100 be delivered

at that price, etc." f Colonial Records, p.

43a) He was made a freeman of Xew Lon-
don in 1669. In 1671-72. Samuel Chester
was one of those of Xew London wIm was
complained of to the county court in Hart-

ford by Mattlicw Griswold, Lieutenant Wil-
liam Waller and others of Saybrook "for at-

tempts" by violence to drive them off their

lands. He first appeared in New Londoa

.

in 1663 and engage! in the West India trade

as owner, factor and commander. Their ware-
liouse was on Close Cove. He was a sea cap-

tain, and commanded the "Endeavor" for

several tmps to the West Indies as early as
1666. He also had an interest in a vessel

called the "New London Tryall," with Well-

man and Parker, which Miss Canlldns says

was the first merchant vessel owned there.

Though be was a practical seaman, he appears

also to have been a merchant. After i<589 a
vessel was built for John Wheeler, a promi-

nent maritime man at New Ltmdon. for the

European trade and sent out commanded by

Captain Samuel Chester. Miss ranlkins fur-

ther says (p. 353, "History of New London")

that he was much emiiloyed in land surveys

and was appointed in k-)^ by the general

court one of the agents to meet the commis-

sioners from Massachusetts, to renew and set-

tle the boundaries between the two colonies.

He had a large landed estate, partly on the

east side of the river, now Groton. covering

the ground where Fort Griswold and the Gro-

ton Monument now stand. Also large tracts

to the north and soutli of C.ioton Point, now
called Eastern Point, on which his sons, Abra-

ham, John and Jonathan, settled and reared

large families. A deed to Captain Samuel

Chester was signed by the Indian chief, Un-
cas. June 13. 1683, for a grant of several

thousand of ,u res of land in Colchester. He
had a large tract in the north parish, bought

of Owanoco and Josiah, Mohegan sachems.

He lived uixin the east side of the river, where

he dwelt at the time of his death. Jonathan

Chester, his son, sold m 1777 tr> the Connecti-

cut .state government the land where Fort

Griswold and the Croton Monuii»cnt now
stukL His skill as a surveyor was of great

service to him in laying out lands in the new
settlements, and he was esteemed a loyal, just,

trusty and worthy man. He married (first>

^larv — . and (second) Hannah -.

His children, whose names have been pre-

served and recorded were : .\braham ; John,

probablv died in infancy; Susannah; Samuel;

Mercy ;' Hannah ; John, see forward ; Jona^

than.' His will, dated in 1708, names only

Abraham, John, Jonathan and Mercy Bur-
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rows. The children were baptized in New
London. Captain Chester died about 1710.

(II) John, son of Captain Samuel and Han-
nah Chester, was born about 1690, baptized

at Groton, May 29, 1692, died there June 1,

177 1. He was a large land owner and farmer,

a thorough business man, and active in state,

community and church affairs. He married,

Xoveniber i, 17 16, Mary (or Mercy ), daugh-

ter of Thomas Starr, an early ship-builder of

New London. Their children were: John,
see forward ; ThDinas. Ik-iiajah. Janus, Jo-
seph, Simeon, Catharine and Levi.

(III) John (2), son of John (i) and Mary
(Starr) Cluster, was horn in Groton. Connec-

ticut, Sq>teinber 9, 1717, died November 17,

l7<Sa. He married Abigail . Children

:

John, see forward ; Simeon.

(IV) John (3), son of John {2) and Abi-
nil Chester, was bom at Grotion, Gmnectictit,

Aqgast 2S. 1 76 1, died at New London, Au-
gust 30, 1604. He served in the revolutionary

war as a member of Capitain WUfiam La-
tham's artiller)- company of matrosses, sta-

tioned at Groton, having enlisted July 6, 1780,
and served until May i, 1781, when he was
discharged. He married his cousin, Frances,

boni October 24, 1770. at Groton, died Au-
gust [. 1853, at Westford, New York, young-
est dauphtL-r i>f bis imrle, Thomas Chester,

son of John and Mary ( Starr) Chester. Chil-

dren: Calvin. John Eldridge, Frances Mary,
Laurinda, Alden, see forward.

(V) Alden, son of John (3) and Frances
(Chester) Chester, was bom at New London,
Connecticut, May 36, 1803, died at Westford,
Otsego coonty, New York, March 4, 1857.
His father died when lie was hut three months
old. His mother married (second) Deacon
John Kdso, February 16. 181 2. and he re-

moved with them wlien a lK)y of nine to

Westford, New York. He was a cabinet
maker and a mamifectnrer of sashes. bUnds
and doors. He was a public-spirited man and
a true friend of educaticMi, and was one of
the founders of the Westford public Vbnry.
He married (first) Mary H. Oiappel, of
Maryland. New York, March 12, 1834, who
bore him a son, Dwight, bom in Maryland,
New Vi rk, March 2. 1835; after receiving his

education in the public and parish scliools of
Westford. he engaged in mannfocturiiv Aere
until 18^12, and after that was a merchant in

New York City four years, when he was ap-
pointed manager lor the Aetna Life Insurance
Company for Massachusetts, and is still so en-
gaged. He was town clerk of Westford in

1850 and supervisor in 1861. He removed to
Newton Center, Massachusetts, in 1866: was
a member of the common council of the city

of Newton. 1876-77-78; of the board of alder-
men in 1879-80-81-83-84, and president of
that body four years. He was a member of
the house of representatives of Massachusetts
in 1891-92-9^-94. He has been for many
years and still is president of the NewtO»
Trust Company, and is trea'^urer and trustee

of several charitable an(i rdii^ious societies.

He married. September 7. 1862, Mary J.
Storrs, of Worcester, New York: oliildrenr

Mary Edna, born April 14, 1866, died at New-
ton Center, Massachusetts. March 4. 1904, and
Lizzie, bora March 8, 1868, died .August 11,

1868. Alden Chester married (second) Su-
san Gregory Draper, .September 5, 1838, sec-

ond child and eldest daughter of Sylvester and
Sukey (Bigelow) Draper. (See I>raper VII).
Children: i. Horace, bom October 2q. 1842;
was for several years after bis marriage sta-

tion agent and t^graph operator at Schenevas,.

New York ; after that he was a private banker
there for many years, and during a portion of
that tune was cashier of the Bank of Worces>
ter, five miles distant from his home. He
removed to Maiden, Massachusetts, 1897, and
since that time has been engaged with his-

brother Dwight in the insurance husinoss with

othces in Boston. He has been a member of

the city council of Maiden for severaV years.

He married, September 8, 1867. Anastasia E.

Hill; children: i. Carey R., married (first^

AIke M. Hebard. (second) Lela Parker; ii*

Francelia : iii. Horace Corycl!, married Eliza-

beth R. i'arker; iv. Aldcii Hill, died in in-

fancy; V, Lola Ethel. 2. Rev. .'\rthur, bom-
February 22, 1847. died in Brooklyn. New
York, November 12, 1889. He was educated

for the ministry at Union Theological Scmi-

nanr in New Yoirk and at the Chicago Theo-
logical Seminary. He was pastor of Cbngre-
gatiotial churches at Onarga, Illinois, Sandus-

ky, Ohio, and Brooklyn, New York. He was
me fotmder of the Bushwick Avenue Congre^
gational church in BrfMiklyn. of which he was
pastor at the time of his death. He was ai

man of superior education arid was proficient

in many lancfuages. 3. .Mden, see forward.

(VI) Judge Alden (2), youngest son of

Alden (i) and Snsan Gregory (Draper) Ches-
ter, was bom in Westford, Otsego county,

New York. September 4, 1848. His early edu-

cation was obtained in the district school and
at the We^tforfi Literary Institute, where he

was a teacher for a time. Before attaining

Ids majority he served as a clerk in a whole-

sale commission house in New York and also

in a country store in his native village and
worked in the pmtoffice. He then took up*

telegraphy anfl secured a position on the oldl

Albany and Susquehanna railroad as operator
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in charge of an office at East Worcester,
where he remained two years. He edited a
newspaper in Otsego county, and then served

as a clerk for one year in the Aetna Lite In-

surance Company in Boston, where he began
the study of law under the instruction of a
lawyer of hw acquaintance. In 1869 he en-

tered the Columbia College Law School in

New YcM'k City, where he was graduated LL.
B. witfi tiiecfaus of 1871. winning the prize in

Political Science, this being 1 ne of only five

prizes given to a graduating class of ninety-

nine mcnibers. He was admitted to the bar
aft the general tenr. in New York City in May,
xSj^lt and began the practice of law at once
in Albany with his cousin, Andrew S. Draper,
now state crimmi'^sifiner of education, then

just beginning the practice of law. In 1876
Hon. William S. Paddock was a membor of
the firm of Paddock, Draper & Chester. Mr.
Paddock retired in 1882, Mr. Draper in 1887,

leavtnif Mr. Chester, who oontinued the busi-

ness alone. M^r. Chester was a Refniblican

and was early honored bv that party with
pc^tical preferment. In 1^^4-76 he was dep-
uty clerk of the New York assembly, and sec-

retary for many years of the Albany county
general committee. From 1881 to 1884 he
was a member of the board of public instruc-

tion in Albany, serv ing the last year as its

president. He was instrumental in having the

hi^ school library thrown open to the public.

In i88a he was appointed assistant United
States district attorney for the X -rthein Dis-

trict of New York under the Hon. Martin I.

Townsend, and in this capacity tried many
important cases for the government in dif-

ferent parts of the state : he held that c^ce
witi! 1885, whoi he resigned to attend to his
private law business, his partner, Mr. Draper,
having been appointed judge of the court of
Alabama claims. He was assistant corpora-
tion counsel of the ritv of Albany, 1S04 0*^

In the latter year (.iovcrnor Morton appointed

him a member of the commission to prepare

a uniform charter for cities of the second class

and in NovemlxT. 1895. he resigned from the

COmmiasioo on being elected a justice of the
supreme court of New York state, in the

third judicial district, and was the first Re-
publican elected to that office in that dis-

trict in over thirty years ; in 1909 he received

the unanimous nomination of both parties for

reelection, and is now serving his second term.

In November, 1902, he was appointed by Gov-
ernor Odell to the appellate division of the
tUpreme court, in the third judicial department

of the state, and since that time has been serv-

ing as a member of the court, haivii^ been re-

tppointed hy Governor Hugliea. On January

I, 1910. he retired from service in the appel-

late division, and is now serving at the trial

and special terms of the supreme court.

In 1885, when he returned to his legal prac-

tice, he devoted Ins attentbn to a general law
business, numbering among his clients many
life and fire insurance companies. In 1883, he
completed and annotated the insurance laws

of the state for the state insurance department,
and is now (1909) engaged as editor of the
legal and judicial history of the state. He is

president of the board of trustees of the Al-
bany Academy for Girls ; president of Grac^
land Cemetery; vice^resident of the Albany
Medical College and of the Albany Exchange
Saving Bank ; special lecturer on tiie Federal
Tuflicial System in Albany Law School; gov-
ernor of Union University, and is a member
of the American Society of International Law
and of the National Geographic Society.

Judge Chester married, October 5, 1871,

Lina, daughter of Ezra R. Thurber, of East
Worcester. New ^'ork. They have a daugh-
ter, Amy, born July 19, 1877, wile of Charles

Van Merrick, an architect of .Albany, New
York : they have a son. Alden Chester Mer-
rick, born October 14, 1906.

Through his maternal line Judge Chester
descends from James Draper, fourth son of

Thomas Draper, of Heptonstall, Yorkshire,

England. (See Draper, on preceding pages.)

Susan Gr^;ory, eldest daughter and second
child of Sylvester (q. v.), and Sukey (Btge-

low) Drafx-r, was born May 22. 181 1. at Wor-
cester, New York, died at Westford, New
York, May 30. 189a. She became the second
wife of Allien CTiester, to whom she was mar-
ried September 5, 1838. (See Chester V).
Children: Horace, Arthur and Alden Chet-
ter.

(The Brewster Line).

The "Pilgrim" ancestry of Judge Alden
Oiester begins with Elder William P.rewster,

"chief of the Pilgrims and erne of the May-
flower's passengen." William Brewster, son

of William, was born during the last half of

1566 or the first halt ot 1567. The date is de-

tmnined by an affidavit made at Leyden, Jtme
25, 1609, in which he, his wife Mary, and son

Jonathan, declare their ages to be respectively

forty-two, forty and sixteen years. The place

of his birth is not known, but is supposed to

have been Scrooby. in Nottinghamshire, Eng-
land. His father, William Brewster, w a- ap-

pointed by Archbishop Sandys in January,

1575-76, receiver of Scrooby, and iMulifiF of
the Manor House in that place belonging to
the Archbishop, to have life tenure of both
offices. The Parish registers of Scroolw do
not begin unm x<S95, and no record ox liia
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birth, baptism or marriage was discovered by
William Paver, a distinguished local antiquary,

who held a commission for nearly a quarter

of a century to report all items that he found,
relating to the Pilgrims. His father was
"Post" at Scrooby, and it is said his grand-
Imtiier held tfie same office. Etder Iftrewster

was a student at "Peterhouse" (the oldest of

the fourteen colleges then forming the Uni-
versity of Camtmdge), but it does not appear
titat he ever took hi> dccjree. In Scrooby he
Uved "in good esteeme amongst his friends

and ye gentlemen of tiioae parts, espetialy the
godly &• religious doing much good in pmmnt-
ing and furthering Religion," His residence

in Scrooby was the old Manor House, and
there the members of the Pilgrim cliurch were
accustomed to meet on the L^ord's Day, where
he "with great love entertained them when
they raine. making provi'^ion for them to his

great ciiarge." The Pilgrims attempting to

remove to Holland in 1607, were imprisoned

at Boston, England, through the treachery of

the master of the ship that was to transf>ort

tiiem. Elder Brewster was said by Bradford

to have been the "cheefe of those that were
taken at Boston and suffered ye greatest loss

;

and of ye seven that were kept longst in prison

and after bound over to ye assises." We also

leara that "after he readied Holland he suf-

fered many hardships and spent most of his

means in providing for his many children."

During the latter part of the twelve years
spent in Holland, he increased hh income

very much by teaching and by the profits from
a printing press which he, by the help of some
fnends. set up at Leyden. When the church

at Leyden resplved to emigrate to Virginia,

Elder Brewster was "desired" by those chosen

to go first "to goe with them," while John
Robinson, the pastor, stayed with the majority

who should follow later. That it was Hat he,

his wife ISfary and two young sons were
among the passengers of the now-famous ves-

"Mayflower," which dropped anchor in

Plymouth harbor, December 16, 1620. That
he drafted the Mayflower "Compact" of N<v
vember 21, 1620. seems almost certain. That

he was the moral, religious and spiritual lead-

er of the colony during its first years of peril

and struggle, and its chief civil adviser and

spiritual guide until the time of his death

seems quite certain. He was in ever>' respect

the co-equal and colleague of Pastor John
Robinson in all the measures for preparing

the voyage to America, and shares with Car-
ver and Ctishman the honor of procuring the

requisite London assistance. He did not

shrink from even the hardest manual labor,

and Bradford says, "Yet when tiie church had

no other minister, he taught tAvise every Sa-
both and yt both powerfully and profitably to

ye great contentment of ye hearers, and their

comfortable edifjcation."

The different historians thus comment on
thegood elder's military service:

**Sder Brewster was in no way nnwtlltng
to take his part and Iiear hi- burden with the

rest." "He partook with them of labor, hun-
ger and watching, his Bible and arms being
equally familinr to him ; and he was always
ready for any duty or suffering to which he
was called." He was aUe to use Ms armor
a<: wcW a- hh Bible." "After nne-half of the

colonists died in the 'first sickness,' Captain

Standish had nnder him 20 men. In the first

rank are Governor Bradford and Elder Brew-
ster. The good elder fights as he prays, and
though he would far rather convert an enemy
than hurt him, he would not dream of allowing

him the first fire." "If Elder Brewster prayed
for protection against his enemies, he tmdc
good care that his gtm was ready and his

sword sharp, so that he could do kis part to-

ward securing the blessing asked.**

Elder Brewster's two swords, his pistol,

dagger and armor, are mentioned in the in-

ventory taken after his death. One of his

swords was presented to the Massachusetts
Historical Society in 1798. His wife Mary,
whose maiden name has not yet been discov-

ered, "dyed at Plymouth in New Eng^d the

17th of Aprill 1627" (Brewster Book). El-

der P.rewster survived her many years, and
"dyed at Plymouth in New England the 10th

of Aprill X644" (Brewster Book). August
20, 1645. ^ division of the elder's estate

was made between "Jonathan and Love his

onely children remayncing." Children of El-
der William and Mary Brewster: i. Jona-
than, see forward. 2. Patience, married
Thomas Prence. 3. Fear, married Isaac AI-

lerton. 4. A child who died and was buried

at Leyden. 5. Love, a "Mayflower" passen-

ger, married Sarah Collier, and was of Dux-
bury. 5. Wrestling, came in the "Mayflower"
with his parents and brother Love. He was
living May 22, 1627, but died before the set-

tlemen of his father's estate. He was unmar-
ried.

riT) Jonath.'Mi, "eldest son" of Elder Wil-
liam and Mary Brewster, was bom in Scroo-
by. England, August 12, 1593, diedin Omiec^
ticut, Augtist 7, 1659, and was buried in the

Brewster cemetery at Brewster's Neck, Pres-
ton, Comeetiettt He caine to America a year
later than his distingiu'shcd father, landing

in 162T, one of the passengers of the ship
"Fortime." He was de[)uty of the general
ooort, Plynioud) Cc^y, in 1^39^1149-43-44,
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fpom Duxbury, Massachowtts. In 1649 he
removed to New London, Connecticut, where
he was admitted an inhabitant, February 25,

1649-50. His farm lay partly in the town of

New London and partly in the later estab-

lished town of Norwich. He was deputy to

the Connecticut jjcneral court in 165055-56-

57-58. During hi-^ residence in Duxbury he
was one of me principal men in the fbnna-
tion of the settlement and in the establishment

of its church. He sometimes practiced before

tite court and as attorney, and is also styled

"gentleman." He was militar>' comnii'^-ioner

in 1637, and during the Pequot war a member
ol the Dmcbury committee to raise forces in

the "Narragansett Alarm" of 1642, and a

member of Captain Myles Standish's Dux-
bury company m the military enrollment of

1643. He held title to a larg^e tract of land

in Connecticut, deeded to him by tlie great

Indian Sachem Uncas. In a letter written

to Sarah, widow of his brother, Love Brew-
ster, (lated September i, 1656, he says tliat he

and his whole family "resolved for Old Eni^-

land" the following year. It is possible that

two of his sons, William and Jonathan, did

settle in England, but the remainder of the

family remained in Connecticut He is buried
in Brewster cemetery, where in his

descendants erected a plain qranite shaft to

his memory and that of his wife, who is re-

membered m imperishable granite as **A noble
sprcimm of an FnliLrlUeiiL-d Iicroic Christian

gentlewoman." She was Lucretia Oldham, of

Darbv. and was mnrried to Jonathan Brewster
".'\prill loth 1624." She died March 4. 1678-

79. Children: i. William (2), served seven-

teen days in the Narragansett expedition, and
there i*^ ik' subsequent notice of him ; he prob-

ably settled in England. 2. Mary, married

••Jdltti Turner of Scituate the Elder." 3. Jon-
athan, probably settled in Ent^land. rt^ there is

no mention of him alter 1650. 4. Ruth, mar-
ried (first f John Pickett, who "dyed at sea

returning from Barbadoes" : married (second)

Charles Hill, recorder of New l^ndon, and
clerk of the county court. 5. Benjamin, mar-
ried Ann Darte ; he was a man of prominence,
served nine terms as deputy: was lieutenant

of the New London troop in 167J and captain

of the military company of Norwich in 1693.
6. Efizabeth, married (first) Peter Bradley, of

New Lonrlr.n. Second) Christopher Christo-

phers, mariner. 7. Grace, married Captain
Daniel, son of Rev. Daniel and Mary (Fisher)

Wetherell, of Scituate. Massachusetts. I'rom

1680 to 1710 be was more prominent in pub-
lic affairs than any other inhabitaiit in the

town. He was town clerk, moderator, justice,

judge of the county court and judge of pro-

bate. No man in the county stood higher in
point of taloit and isOtgnty. & Haniuh, see
forward.

I IIP; Hannah, youngest child of Jonathan
and Lucretia (Oldham) Brewster, was bom
at Duxbury, Massachusetts, November 3, 1641.
"She was in full communion with the First

Church New London Nov. 25 1691." She
married, December 23, 1664, Samud Starr,

one of the early >ett!crs of New Lr'ndi and
a prominent man in the town holding the hon-
orable office of county marshal (sheriff) from
1674 to his death. No will, inventory or rec-

ord of the settlement of his estate lias been
found, but a deed executed by his widow
Hannah was executed February 2, i'^^7-R8,

and it is probable that his death had then but
recently occurred, (^dren: I. Samuel Starr

fjj, I"irn December 11. 1665, was livinp: in

1687. 2. Thomas, see forward. 3. Comfort
Starr, born August 7. 1671 ; no fttftber reoonrd

is found ; she probably died young. 4. Jona-
than, born February 23, 1673, died at Gro-
ton, August 26, 1747. He was a land trader.

He was elected constable at the first town
meeting in Groton, 1705, deputy to the gen-
eral court 171 J- 14. and member of the gover-
nor's COUndl, 1711-14. He married Elizabeth,

daughter of Captain James and Mary (Vine)
Morgan, of Groton, who survived him and
married (second) Deacon Thomas Adgate, of
Norwidi. There were ten diildren of Sie first

marriage.

(IV) Thomas, second child of Samuel and
Hannah (Brewster) Starr, was bom Septem^
her 27, 1668, died at Groton, Connecticut, Jan-
uary 31, I7II-I3. He was one of the "paten-
tees of New London, Connecticut, October
14, 1704, but soon after settled in Groton 00
his large farm bordering on the river." He
was a shipwright and built the sloop "Sea
Flower." lie married, Tninary i, 1693-94,
Mary, daughter of Captain James and Mary
( \ ine ) Morgan, bom March 20, \(>yo, died
September 14. 1765. She survied him as she
did her second husband, William I'eabody. She
was a sister of Elisabetii, wife of Jonathan
Starr.

(V) Mary, daughter of Thomas and Maty
('Mi>rg^an) Starr, was born June 29, 1696, at
Groton, Connecticut, where she died April 15,

1774. She married, Novenibcr i, 1716, John,
son of Samuel Chester. (See Chester xx).

The family name of Wells, or
. WELLS Welles, is derived from the Xor-

man-French "val," a vale or val-
ley, and its phiral, "vals," is from the Latin
"vallis." It first cx-ctirs with the prefix "de"
in Uie ablative plural, "de vallibus, ' meaning
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"from the valleys." subsequently as de Welles,

and finally as Welles or Wells. When mem-
bers of tne femily first came to America die
fnrm \\'clles almost prevailed : but the most
common form at the present time is Wells.
The Wells Arms—Shield : Or, a lion, rampant,
double-queued, sable, armed and lanj^tied

gules. Crest : a demi-lion, double-queued, of
tiie shield. Motto: Semper paratus. (Al-
ways ready.)

The origin of the Wells family is in the

House of Vaux, of the ancient province of

Neustria. In the year 911, Charle- 11 [. of
France ceded to Rollo, the Norwegian viknig,

who at the head of a band of Scandinavian
pirates had captured Rouen on the Seine, the

larger part of this province, which was there-

after called Normandy. As early as the year

794, the House of Vaux occuiMed a prominent
Msftion and had intermarried with many of
Bnropt'S reigning families.

The earliest record found of the English
branch of the House of Vaox, in whidi the
Wells family had its origin, is that of Harold
de Vaux, Lord of Vaux in Normandy, who
having conferred his se^nory upon the Abby
of the Holy Trinity, founded at Caen in the

department of Calvados. France, by Queen
Matilda, came into England about the year

Iiao^ with his sons, Hubert, Ranulf and Rob-
ert, and settled in Cumberland county in the

lake and valley region ot northwestern Eng^
land. The sons thereupon t<x>k the name of

de \ allibus, signifying "From the \'alleys,"

indicative of their dwelling in that region.

Robert de Vallibus, a lineal descendant of

Hubert de Vallibus, the eldest son of Harold

de Vaux, is leMi;uated in the English records

of X145 as Robert de Welles, and his descend-
ants bore this name as Lords de Welles of
Rayne Hall, Fssex county, Fngland. .Xbout the

vear 1 194, Adam, a grandson of Robert hold-

mg the Manor of Welles, near Alfdrd. Lin-
colnshire, is on record as Adam dc Wollcs.

He died without issue, and was succeeded in

bis manor by his brother, William, and he Ij
his son William and grandson Adam. The
latter, Adam de Welles, was summoned to

parliament, February 6, 1299, as first Baron
Welles. He was constable of Rockingham
Castle and warden of the forest. King Ed-
ward L of England granted to him, in 1299. a
coat-of-armor. His successors in the barony

are as follows: 2nd, Robert, son of Adam,
13 1 1: 3rd, Adam, brother of Robert, 1320;
4th, John, son of Adam II., 1345; 5th, John,

son of John and a distinguished soldier in

France and .Scotland, 1361 ; 6th, Leo, grand-

son of John II.. killed in 1461, at Towton
Field; 7th, Richard, son of Leo, 1469; 8th,

Robert, son of Richard, who died without is-

sue; 9th, Richard Hastings, brother-in-law
of Rmert, 1483.

It is an easier matter to trace a line in the
British nobility, descending as it does through
the eldest son or those succeeding to (he tide,
than to perfect a genealogy of one of the
younger sons who does not achieve in that
manner an entry upon the records. The
yoimger sons intermarried with and became a
part of the middle class, and the outcome was
God-fearing, libetty-loving people, from whom
many of the Puritans and early emigrants to
America descended. The Wells family is one
of the oldest in England, dating back for
eight hundred jrears an- 1 from different off-
shoots of this old English family all tlie vari-
ous branches of the Wells family in America
are descended.

(I) William Wells, the progenitor in Amer-
ica of the branch of the family noted in this
sketch, according to a family tradition, was
bom in 1755, m or near Londonderry, Eng-
land, which is a small market town, formerly
called Newton, in tiie parish of Bumeston, in
the North Riding of Yoflahiie. DOigent
search of the records there, however, at the
instance of the family's chronicler, hais failed
to show the connection between the femifies
living there at this time and those in this

country, nor does this circumstance prove the
tntdition untrue. Another tradition, coming
very direct, has it that William Wells came
to America when a young man, accompanying
some English troops previous to the revolution,
but when hostilities broke out he was found
figlUmg for the cause of liberty.

The Pension I5ureau records show that he
oilisted from Chesterfield, Massachusetts, for
a term of five years, as a private in a com-
pany commanded !>> Captain William Wat>on,
in Colonel Bonney's r^;iment, and that he
served about three years during the first en-
listment. He participated in tlie battles of
Bunker Hill, White Plains, Bennington, Fort
Miller, at Saratoga, when General Burgoyne
surrendered, and was wounded in the head at

the battle of White Plains, supposed mortally;
but recovered by having hb head trepanned.
He was made lieutenant, to take the place of
his superior killed in the battle of Bemis
Heights in 1777, and continued as such until
his return home in 1778. He served in 1780
for five months and thirteen days in Lieuten-
ant Benjamin Pike's company, with the troopa
sent from Massachusetts to reinforce the con-
tinental army under General Washington;
also enlisted, August 10. 1781, in Captain
Ebenezer Strong's company, CokMiel Bama-
bns Scars' Hampihire county raiment;
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marched to Albany, August 17, 1781 ; served

at Saratoga and in defense of the northern

frontier, and received an honprable discharge
November 20, 1781.

Not long after the close of the revolution,

he and his family removed to Pownal, Ver->

mont, settling^ in the southern part of tiie

town, near the Massachusetts line, which
property, owned in 1910 by lt>:Urcus A. Dunn,
was known as the Wells Farm. Record of
dccd-^ filed at Townal, show that \\'illiam

\\ ells, yeoman, purchased fifty acres Marcli

9, 1797, from Etaos Briggs, yeoman, pasring

$133.33, a"*! sold the same property. Au-
gust 27, 1798, for $300, to James Hall, of

Pownal, and on the latter paper he signed

himself "William Welles." He removed with

his family in 1798 to Hampton, Washington
county. New York, where he cleared land

and built a log house in what was at that time

a sparsely settled section of the country. In

the war of 1812, whvn the county was threat-

ened by invasion by the British, by way of
Lake Champlain, although aged three-score

years, he shouldered his musket and enlisted

September a, 1814, in Essex oountv, New
York, Captain Attgustns Oeaveland s com-
pany in the Xinth Regiment, Now York mil-

itia, and when discharged, S^tember 9, 1814,

was sixty-five miles from hit home. He died
in Hampton, New York, Fdimafy 5, 1825,
and was buried tliere. «

William Wells married Eleanor Hick^, wt-
doubtedly in the year 1778. for the records of
Chesterfield, Hampshire county, Massachu-
setts, under date of November 9, 1778, show
their intention of marriage. Both were then

residents of that town. She was of Scotch-

Irish descent, and was born about 1760 in the
norrli of Ireland, and is said to have come to

America when about fifteen years old. After

her husband's death, she removed from Hamp-
ton, New York, to Pownal, Vermont, to re-

side with her oldest daughter, Betsey, who
had married Zadock Pratt of that place in

1798 and she died there, April 3, 1838, as is

shown upon her tombstone in the old Lovat
burial-ground at Pownal. Children: i. Ste-

phen, bom in Massachusetts, about 1780. 2.

£etsey. bom in Massachnsetts, in 1782; died,

Pownal, \'ermont, June 5 1845 '• married, Pow-
nal, 1798, Zadock Pratt; twelve children. 3.

William, bom in Pownal, Vermont, Septem-
ber 18. i7'^4; see forward. 4. Calvin, born,

Pownal, \'ermont, 1785, died, Painesville,

^lio, November 9. 1871; married. May 7,

1814, Betsey E. Parks; seven children. 5,

PoUy, hem, Pownal, Vermont, March 11,

X787; died, Laiwingburg, New York, Septem-

Mr 3, 1837; marned. North Granville, New

York, December 24, 1809, Reuben Doty ; nine
i8i<>. 7. (^orge, born rowiial. \ crmcmt,

1788, died Hampton, New York, October 12,

1819. 7. George, bom, Pownal Vermont,
May II, 1793, died. Whitehall, New York,
May 17. 1859; married, Hampton, New York,
1816, Hester Doolittle; eleven children. 8.

Joseph, horn, Pownal, 1795, dri wiu'^I in cmal
near Syracuse, New York, April u, 1817.

9. Nancy Ann, bom Pownal, September 28,

1797, died, Mexico. Xcv York, Januarv' 28,

1876; married, Hampton, New York, about
1815, John M. ^ddy; four children.

fin William (2). --r-.n of Wilham Ci'l and
Eleanor (Mickey J Wells, was born in Pownal,
Vermont, September 18, 1784. He removed
with his fathcr'.s family in 1798 to Hampton,
New York, and there helped clear up a tract

of farm land and erect thereon a h >-^ lMi:>e, on
what in tqto was known as the ^Ielvin farm
in Hampton Hoiluw. iie was a soldier in

the war of 1812, enlisting at Granville, Wash-
ington county. New York, in Captain Martin
Lee's company of riflemen. Colonel Pliny Ad-
ams' One Hundred and Fifty-fourth regiment.

New York militia, his service commencing on
September 11, 18 14. The soldiere in his com-
pany were discharj^ed, and he returned -e\ en-

ty-five miles to his home, directly after the
batde of Plattsburgh. In 1837 he removed to
a farm in the eastern part of \\ liiiehall. New
York, on the road from the Methodist Episco-
pal brick churdi to Poultney, Vermont, and
subsequently purcha'^insj the farm adjoining on
the west, removed to it and died there, Janu-
ary a6, 1873. He married, at Hampton, New
York, November 7, 1806, T.tirinda Streator,

bom in Becket, Berkshire county, Massacliu-
setts, June 21. 1789, dangler of John and
Elizabeth (Kibbee) Streator. John Streator

was born in W^oodstock, Connecticut, Novem-
ber 19, 1761 ; married, March 16, 1784; died,

Hampton. New York, July 10, 181 3. His
wife was born in Monson, Massachusetts, July

27, 1763; died Windham, Portage couotjr*

Ohio, January 5, 1867. Children, bom m
Hampton, New York: i. Lucina, June 19,

1808, died May 31, 1871 ;
married, December

10, 1839, Edward R. Norton; six children.

2. Eleanor, FAroary 9, 1812, died. Wethers-
field, New Y'ork, December 6, 1859; married,

Granville, New York, Benjamin Rice; five

children. 3. William Channcey, October 18,

1816, died, Broadalbin, Fulton cnuntv, New
York, November 26, 1889; married, in 1848,
Mary A. Potter; four diildren. 4. Betsey,

.September 27. 1821. died in Lemont. Illinois,

May 5, 1S6&; married, Rutland, Vermont,
April 10, i848» Reuben Smith : two children.

5. Electa, June 11, 1833, died. Wliitefaall. New
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York, June 6, 1866; married Smith Benjamin,
of Dresden, Washington county. New York;
two children. 6. Luther, September 25, 1825,
died Wethersfield, Wycmiing county, New
Yfirk, July 2, 1847. 7. Marcia Ann. August
12, 1827, died, Danby, Vermont, December 13,

1866; married, Danby, March 27, 1857, Ebe-
nezer A. Smith ; no children. 8. Julia, July

24, 1829; living in Qarendon, Vermont, in

1910; married, Danby, Vermont, March 27,

1857, Daniel P. Eddy; $ix children. 9. Les-
• ter, November 7, 1831 ; see forward.

(Ill) Lc-tcr. son of William (2) am! T.u-

Ctnoa (Streator) Well^ was bom in Hamp-
ton, New York, November 7, 183 1. He lived

for several years in Fair Haven, Vermont, and
later in Hydeville, Vermont, where he was en-

gaged in the marble bdsineu, and removed in

1867 to the Wells homestead, located in the

eastern part of Whitehall, New York, where
he resided until 1907, when he and his family
removed to the adjoining:;: town of Hampton,
and tliey were living there in 1910. He is a
retired farmer. He married, at Fair Ha>^
Vermont, DccejnIxT 15, 1859, Fanny B.

Welch, born February 14, 1839, daughter of

John M. and Julia (Hawes) Welch. Chil-

dren: I. Ida Lucinda, bom Fair Haven, Ver-
mont, May 31, 1861 ; married, Whitehall, New
York, September 19, 1883, Francis N. Hall,

bom Whitehall, August 31, 1861, son of John
A. and Ellen (Martin) Hul ; difldren : i. Eunice
Velma, bom Whitehall. February 22, 1892;
ii. Gordon Lester, bora Whitehall/October 18,

1895; in. Harold Francis, bom Whitehall.

Jul\- 26, 1899. 2. W^illis Emmet, born. Fair

Haven, Vermont, March 22, 1863; married.
Fair Haven, July 12, 1890, Eunice J., bom in

West Haven. Verqaont, Sgjtcmhcr 18, 1868,

daughter of John and Eunice L. (Needham)
Moore; children: i. Willis Whittier, born
Whitehall, July 30, 1894; ii. Gertrude Eunice,

born at Keene, New Hampshire, April 5, 1899.

3. \\ allace Herbert, bom in Hydeville, town
of Castleton. \'crmont, August 25, 1865; mar-
ried (first), Whitehall, New York, Tanuarv 4,

1888, Cora, born in Whitehall, July 17. 1865,

died there. September 4, 1897, daughter of

William J. and Lucinda (Parks) White; child:

Grace Anna Wells, born Rutland, Vermont,
Jtily 13, 1890. Wallace Herbert Wells mar-
ried (second) Mrs. Bertie L Ewing, and they
were living in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, in

loio. 4. Cora Addie, born in Whitehall, New
York, May 15. 1867; married, in Whitehall,
February 12, 1889. Charles J. Inman, bom in

Hamilton, New York, Time 3, 1869, son of
Chaiies J. and Jane B. (Maltary) Inman, and
in 1910 he v a'-- mnnager of the Standard Oil

Company, Springfield, Massachusetts; child:

Ida Ililma Inman, bora in Hampton, New
York, March 19, 1891, student at Mt. Holyoke
college in 1910. 5. Rollin Albert, bom in

Whitehall, New York, April 20, 1869; mar-
ried, in Poultney, Vermont, 1888. Alena S.,

daughter of Wallace and Mary (Spaulding)
Herrick ; children : i. Frances E., bom in

Keene, New Hampshire. December 3, 1888.
died, Fairhaven, Massachusetts, July 22, 1905

;

ii. Marion, born in Fairhaven, Massachusetts,

October 20, 1892. 6. Frederick Howard, bom
in Whitdiall, New Yotk. September 28, 1870

;

see forward. 7. Effie Viola, bom in White-
hall, New York, March 29, 1872, died there,

December 4, 1899. 8. Lester, born in While-
hall, New York, Noveml>er 27, 1877, <tled,

Joplin, Missouri, October 16, 1900.

(IV) Frederick Howard, son of Lester and
Fanny P., fWolch) Wells, was bom in White-
hall, New York, September 28, 1870. He was
edueated in the public schools of his native

place, and later entered the Albany Business
College, from which he graduated in 1891.
In 1889-90 he was a teacher in the public
schools of Wliifrhall. He cntcre<1 the office

of D. McDonald & Company, gas meter manu-
facturers, Albany, New York, in 1891, as
bookkeeper and cashier, and occupied the po-
sition of office manager there in 19 10. He
w^as a member of the board of directors of
the Albany Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion from 1904 to 1909, and recording secre-

tary in iQoS-og. He is a member of the Al-
bany Club; of the Albany Chamber of Con^
merce; the Philip Living^aiton Chapter, Sons of
the Revolution, curator of the Chapter in

1908; the Society of Colonial Wars; Sode^
of the War of i8r3 ; member of Wadsworm
Lodge. No. 417. Free and Arropted Masons,
and of the official board of Trinity Methodist
Epi.scopal church. He is the author of his

family genealogy, entitled "William Wells and
His Descendants, 1755-1909," published in Al-

bany, New York, in 1909. He married, in Al-
bany, New York. June 21. i8<XJ. Elizabeth,

bom in .Albany, September 24, 1873, daughter
of William Henry and Annie (Beatty) Mc-
Bumey. Children, horn in Albany, New
York: Ruth Edna Weils, July 9, 1900; How-
ard Lester Wells, August 6, 190a; WiUiank
Heniy Wells, June 17, ipod

(The McBumcy Line).

The ancestry of Mrs. Frederick Howard
Wells, nee Elizabeth McBumey, extends
through a direct line leading to the 'NfiPnr-

neys of Scotland, "Covenanters," who left that

country for the nortfi of Trdand at tiie ttme of
the persecution previous; to the revolution of
1688. She was the daughter of William
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Henry and Annie (Beatty) McBiimey, who
mttt married, Albany. July 24, 1872. by Rev.
Samuel F. Morrow, D. D. They also had
another child, Ruth Craig McBumey, born
in Albany, New York. January 25, 1876; grad-
uate of the \ew York State Normal Collcpfc

in 1897, instructor in public schools of Sche-
nectady. New York, in 1910. William Henry
McBurney was bom in Albany, September 27,

1845, conductinjE: the business of a grocer and
commission mercliant in 1910, and was resid-

at No. 455 Washington avenue, Albany.
His wife died, Albany. January 10, 1880, and
he married, Albany, November 10, 1897. Mrs.
Louisa Beeney Meeker. He was the son of
James McBtirney, who nuurried, Alfaaiqr* Ai»>
gust II, 1836, Elizabeth Hutchinson, born
1810, died, Albany, May 7, 189^
James IfdBarney was born m 1803, died,

Albany, New York, >Tarch li. 1847, son of
Alexander and Eleanor (McElroy) McBur-
ney, who came from tiie north of Lrdand witfi

their family and settled in Delaware ooonty.
New York, about 1807.

Alexander M< Iiunwy, father of James Mc-
Burney, was bom in 1759. died in K rtricrht,

Delaware county, New York. Febr uary 18,

1823. His wife, Eleanor McElroy, was born
in 1769, and died at the same place, June ap,

1839-
.

Annie Beatty, mother of Mrs. Frerierick

Howard Wells, was bom in Hindoostan, In-

dia, July 24, i8i44, died in Albany, New York,
Januaiy 10, 1880.

The Wells femilv of Johnstown
WELLS descend from Iln^h W'eWs, of

Connecticut. The name is an old
and honored one in England, where it dates
from 1120 in Cuniherhiml and Norfolk.

Adam Welles was summoned to parliament
February 6, 1999, as first Baron WeUes. He
was constable of Rocking^bam Castle and war-
den of the forest. There are onlv four Eng-
lish peerages older than this now in existence.

In New England the family i-^ an early and
pr<Mnincnt one. lA the early history of Johns-
town and Fulton county Hit family appear as

first settlers, raantifartnrers, business and pro-

fessional men, and has been closely identified

with the devdopment and progress of that lo-

cality.

(I) Hugh Wells, bom in Essex county,

England, 1590. died in Wethersfield, Connecti-

cut, about 1645. He came to America in 1635,
probably in the ship "Globe." He was of
Hartforil. 1636, and appears in Wethersfield

records 1645, where be is supposed to have
died about the same time. He mutied, in

Eng^aiidt FraBcci '
' 1 1H10 suivivea hiiii^

and married (second) Thomas Coleman, of
Hartford, Connecticot She died in 1678.
Children: Tbomas, see forward; Ensign:
Hugh, Ihiyh about 1025, married Mary
Roscoe; Mary, married Jonathan Gilbert, of
Hartford, Connecticut, an innkeeper, who.
died in 1682. and she continued the inn until

her death, July 3, 1700; John, born about 1628,.

was of Stratford and Hadley, Massachusetts.
(II) Thomas, son of Hugh and Frances

Wells, was bom in Colchester, England, aboctt;

i6ao, died between September 30 and Decem-
ber 14, 1676. He was one of Ae first "en-
gaKi rs" or settlers of Hadley, Massachusetts,
where he went from Wethersfidd in 1659^
after having been a house and land owner
there nine years. ITc was a surveyor and
farmer. He owned lands in Connecticut and
also property in England. He amrried, May,.
1 65 1. Mary, daughter of William Beardsley».

of Hartford. She survived him, and married
(second) Samuel Thomas. Children of Thom-
as and Mary Wells, Lieutenant Thomas, bom-
January 10, 1652; Mary, Sarah, John, Jona-
than, John, Samuel (see forward), Mary„
Xoab. Hannah. Ebenezer. Daniel, Ephraim-
and Joshua, born April. 1673.

(IIF) Samuel, seventh child of Thomas and
Mary (Beardsley) Wells, was born at Had-
ley, Massachusetts, 1622, died August 9, 1690.
He married Sarah, daughter of Nathaniel
Clark of Northampton, December 11, 1682.
Child: Samuel, of whom further. Sarah
Clark was a g^randdaughter of Lieutenant
William Qark, bora in Dorsetshire, England,.
r6o9, settled in Dorchester, Massadrasetts, be-
fore 7640. In 1659 he was of Northampton,,
where in 1661 he organized the train band of'

sixty teen tnA commanded tiiem in King Phil-
ip*^ and other Indian wars. He was an incor-
porator of Northampton, and for twenty years,
selectman and judge of county coart He*
married f* first ) in England, Sarah
(second ) Sarah Cooper, 1676. He died July
18, 1690. H is son, Nathania Oark, was bap~

'

tized in Dorchester, "11 month 1640." He
married, May 8. 1663, Mary Meakins. Sarah,
daughter of Nathaniel and Mary Meakins-
Clark, married Samuel Wells (i).

(IV) Samuel (2), only child of Samuel and'

Sarah (Clark) Wells, was bom in Hartford,*
Connecticut, July 7, 1688. He settled in the

town of Farmington. just over the line. He
married, May 26, 1709, Rachel Caldw ell, great-

granddaughter of Deacon Edward Stebbins».

an original proprietor of Hartford, and dep-
uty to the general court several se^--i i;?, fruni;

1639 to i^6b He had a home lot in Hart-
ford, extending Iroai the meetnig houae-
sqtntre to Fraqt street He married and hadi

9
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a daughter EHzabedi. Thomas Caldwell tnarw

ried, in 1658, Elizabeth Stcbbins, widow of

Robert Wilson. Edward Caldwell, son of

Thomas and Eliaabeth (Siebbins) Caldwell,

was born ^lovember i, i^/m. and married
Elizabeth . Their daughter, Rachel
Caldwell, married Samuel Wells (a).

(V) John, son of Samuel (2) and Rachel

(Caldwell) Wells, was born in Farinington,

Coonectioit, October 8, 1710, died January 28,

1705. He settled in West Hartfurd. where he

was a member of tlie cluircli. He married

(first) Jemima Smith. June 13, 1731; (sec-

ond) Sarah Saylord, December 23, 1735;
(third) Hannah Baker, July 20, 1738. He
had fifteen children by his three wives. Han-
nah Baker, third wife of John Wells, was a
great-granddaughter of John Ba3rsey, an ori-

ginal pnipi it ti It of Hartford, died August,

1671, and his wife. Elizabeth, who died 1673.

Lydia Baysey, died May 16, 1700, datighter

of John and Elizabeth Baysey. She married

John Baker. Baysey Baker died September

4, 1723, son of John and Lydia (Baysey)
Baker, married, April 1, 1696, Hannah Wil-

let, daughter of Nathaniel. Hannah Baker,

dat:^hter of Baysey and Hannah (Willet)

Baker, married John Wells (x), and was his

third wife.

(VI) John (2), son of John (i) and Han-
nah (Baker) Wells, was born August 23,

1739, at West Hartford, Connecticut, where
:he belonged to the Ecclesiastical Society.

Abr>nt 1784 he removed to Johnstown, New
York, where he resided until his death. He
:inarried Mrs. Lois Foote, daughter of Sanuiel

and I^is (Loomis) Foote, and widow of

Eleazer Merrill, of Famiington. Connecticut,

(see Foote). CThildren: i. Lindy, died at

age of three years. 2. Rhoda, married John
Herring, of Anbum, New - York. 3. John,

died in infancy. 4. John, married and died at

Kaskaskia, Illinois. 5. Lindy (2^, married
' Rood. 6. Lucy, twin of Lindy, mar<>

ried Charles Easton, of Utica and New York
Ci^. 7. Eleazer, see forward. 8. Qarissa,

married M. Mason of Kingsboro, New Yorlc
. 9. Nathan Perkins, bom 1786, in Johnstown ;

was many years cashier of the Johnstown
•bank.

(Vn) Eleazer, son of John (2) and Lois

(Foote) Wells, was baptized in West Hart-

ford, GDnaecticut, 1782, by Rev. Dr. Nathan
Perkins, pastor of the church to which his par-

ents belonged, and who baptized all his broth-

er'i and sisters except Nathaniel P., his name-
sake. He died November 26, i860, at Johns-

town, New York. He was an infant of two
jwrs when his parents removed to Johns-

ftown, wlier« he was educated and ever after*

ward lived. He engaged in naiBing and farm-
ing, owning a great deal of real estate in the
county, including the historic farm and resi-

dence of Sir William Johnson, known for a
century and a half as "Johnson Hall.** Hie
resided at the "Hall," where he was married
and where his children were bom. He was a
prominent, influential man. He married,
June 15, 1809, Amy -\kin, born May 6, 1788,
died December 24, 1858 (see Akin). Chil-
dren: 1. Sally Maria, born April 22, 1810,
married Daniel Edward. 2. George W., Juty
15, 181 1 ; married Helen Yard. 3. Almira W.,
March 30, 1813; married Hiram Yauney 4
Eleazer H., March 27, 1815; died and buried
at Pine HlufF, .Arkansas, aged twenty-one
years, unmarried. ^. Ann Sarah, bom Janu-
ary 2, 1817; married Cokmcl Rodney Hall
Johnson. 6. Elizabeth, December 6, 1818;
married Jacob Burton. 7. Louisa, October
37, rSao ; married Mclntyre Eraser. 8. John
P.. .\u(,ni=t 7. 1822; married (first) Sarah
Steele ; (second) Margaret Burton. 9. Rhoda,
December 35, 1823; married Major John
Henry Gross. 10. Catherine, March 20. 1825

;

married Judge John Stewart. 11. Nathan
Perkins, December 20, 1826^ died 1853, im-
marriefl. 12 David .Akin, see forward. 13.
Edward Akin, see forward.

(\'IH) David Akin, fifth son and twelfidl

child of Eleazer and Amy (Akin) Wells, was
born at "Jotmson Hall," near Johnstown, Ful-
ton county, New York, May 17, 1828, died
November 29, 1903. He was educated in the

public schools and at Johnstown Academy.
He worked on the form with his father until

1845, when he became a derk in the dry goods
store of Yauney & Edwards, and later was
clerk in the sti re of Burton & Gross, Johns-
town. In 1848 Mr. Gross retired and Mr.
Wdls was admitted a partner, continuing un-
til 185 1, when he disposed of his interest to

his brother, Edward A. Wells. David A.
tfien formed a partnerdrip with Marcellus CHl-

bert, as Gilbert & Wells, and began the manu-
facture of gloves. They continued in success-
ful operation for eighteen -years until 1869,
when the senior partner died. Mr. Wells ear-

ned on the business alone for a year or two,
when his factofy bumed, entailing a heavy
loss. Close attention to hu^ine<v had under-
mined his health, and he now mjuyed a period

of complete rest for several years. He was
then chosen vice-president of the Fonda,
Johnstown & Gloversville Railroad Company,
just inaugurated, and entered actively into

the building and equipment of the road. He
was active in its management after the road
was opened for business in 1870, and may
justly be given a large share of credit for its

*
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successful career. He was a director of the

Peoples' Bank of Johnstown : president of the

Savings Bank since orfjanization ; president

Gloversvillc h'oundry and Machine company;
prcsiflcnt of the OptTa Hrm-e <"'Mnpany since

organization. He was actively interested ni

many other business enterprises of the city,

giving to all not only his financial 'iifux^rt but

the benclit of his iiiature juugnicnl and long
business experience. He was uways an active

Republican, and while never aspiring to office

held several public positions of trust and hon-

or. In i860 he was elected treasurer of Ful-

ton county. In 1880 and 1881 he was chosen
to represent his district in the state legisla-

ture, and has served as trustee and president

of the village corporation. H^ married, April

io,i850,Alida G. Johnson, born May 17.1832,
daughter of George and Frances Johnson.

Children : i. A babe, dying at birth. 2. Mar-
cellus Gilbert, died Febraary 16, i&yg. 3.

Eleazcr Merrill, boiii I\hruary i, 1853, see

forward. 4. Nathan Perkins, bom July 23,

1855; associated in business with his father.

5. David Akin (2), born December 21, 1858,

see forward. 6. Anna G., born May 7, 1862;

married Joseph D. Oliver, one of the propric-
tors of the Oliver Chilled Pk)W Con^any of
South Bend, Indiana.

(IX 1 Kleazer Merrill, son of David Akin
and Alida G. (Johnson ) Wells, was b<>rn in

Johnstown, New York, February i, 1853, and
died March 20. 1909. He nuuTied» July 3,

1872, Elsina F. Mills, bom in Gloversville,

New York. August 6, 1851. Child: John E.

(IX) David Akin (2), youngest son and
fourth child of David Akin (i) and Alida

G. (Johnson) Wells, was bom in Johnstown,
December 21, 1858. He w as educated in the

SuUic schools. After Ashing his studies

e entered the superintendent's office of the

I'diida, Johii'-icw n (!t Gloversville lailmad,

and remained there several years, lie then

foimed a connection with the Coal Company
of Fulton county, which existed for twenty-

eight years, when Mr. Wells retired from
active business life. He resides in Johnstown,
where he lives the retired life of a gentle-

man of culture and means. He married, De-
cember 16^ 1909, in Johnstown, Katherine,
daughter of John and Mary Hogan. They
had other children: Austin, Walter, Agnes,
married John Howell; Anna, married E. W.
Shults : Jane, married William Mathis.

(VIII) Edward Akin, thirteenth child and

sixth son of Eleazer and Amy (Akin) Wells,

was born in "Johnson Hall," Johnstown, Ful-

ton county. New York, October 6, 1830. He
was educated in the public schools and under

private tutors, graduating under Professor

Bannister at Johnstown. He was connected
with the dry goods htisint-s^ it his brother,
David .\kin VVells, in Johnstown, and later
purchased the business, which he conducted
success ftdly many years. He was at the same
time deeply- interested in other business en-
terprises to which he gave personal attention
and direction. He superintends the cultiva-

tion of the home farm and estate "Johnson
Hall." containing between 500 and 600 acres,
and operated the grist mill belonging to tlie

estate. This active business life included
^dove niaiuifacture, and continued throughout
many active j^ears until failing health com-
pelled his retirement. His business respon-
sibilities precluded all participation in public
official life, and he took no active part in
politics, although he had always givcTi hearty
allegiance to the Hepiiblican pai t\. He was
a member of the Presbyterian church. He
died June 19. 19 10. in Johnstown, New Yoric,
conscious of having bnrnc well his* part in

the growth and development of the city in
whidi his activities lay.

He married .Ann Elizabeth Burton. Chil-
dren : I. Eleazer, died at age of nineteen years.
2. J'.Iizabeth, died at age of six years. 3.
Elias Burton, died at age of twelve years. 4.

Edward .Akin (2), now of Rochester, New
York; married Bessie Parish. 5. Jennie, mar-
ried Edwin L. Fonda. 6. John E., died acred

twelve years. 7. Elias Burton, see forward.
8. Charles, died in infancy.

(IX) Elias Burton, fifth son and seventh
child of Edward Akin and Ann Elizabeth
( Burt' 11) Wells, was Ixjrn in Johnstown, New
York, October 28, 1869. He was educated in
the public schod and at Johnstown Academy.
In 1888 he began business, dealing in real

estate and insurance, operating in these lines

ten years until 1898. In that year he estab-
lished liis present business, the manufacture
and preparation of dye stuffs and chemicals
used hi dressing skins used in glove manu-
facture. In 1910 he added to his other lines a
leather department and business. Among the
many compoands and preparations whidi he
manufactures for tanners and atrriers is a
procesN for making washable leather, invented
b) himself, that has proved very valuable to
the glove makers, being especially adapted to

gloves and mittens worn by persons exposed
to wet weather. He is a most capable, suc-
cessful business man. and is one of tlic sub-

stantial men of his city. He is a Keinililican

in politics. He married. October 12, 1892,

Jennie Holmes, bora April 7, 1872. daughter
of John Catlin (bom September 3, 1829,
died Julv 21, i8(;(> ) and Ellen E. (bom Octo-
ber 9, 1840, di^ October 9, 1880) (Kirby)
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Holmes. ChUd: EUsabetb, bora May iz»

1897.
(1 he LtKimis Line).

Joseph Loomis, the emigrant, sailed from
London, England, April 3, 1636, in the ship

"Salem and Fllen." He settled first in Brain-

tree, Massachusetts, then in Windsor. Con-
necticut. He died November 25. 1658. He
married Mercy White, June 13, 1614. She
died August 2^,, 1652, leaving issue.

(II) Deacon John, son of Joseph and Mercy
(White) Loomis, was born in England in

1622, died September 2, 1688. He was deputy

to the general court in 1666-67-75-87. He
married, February 8, 1648. Elizabeth, bom
about 1625, daughter of Thomas Scott, who
came in the ship ."Elizabeth," 16^ died No-
vember 6i» 1643. He was an ong:ina1 pro-
prietor of Hartford, Connecticut

(III) Timothy, son of Deacon John and
Elizabeth (Scott) Loomis, was bom July 27,

1661, di^d May 19, 1710. He married. Alarch

20, 1689, Rebecca Porter, born March 8, 1666,

died May ao, 1750, daughter of John Porter
(2), born in Enf^lanrl, 1620 He married
(second) Mary, daughter o£ Thomas Stanley,

in 1650, Rebecca was a grandda):^ter of
John Porter, the etnicrrant. who came to

America and settled at Windsor, Connecticut.
He married Rose , and died April 33,
1648. Hi^ wife died July, 1647.

(IV) Ichal>od, son of Timothy and Rebecca
(Porter) Loomfo, was bom January 25. 1692-

93, died February 21. 1776. He married, De-
cember 20, 1716, Hepzibah Loomis, born 1698,
died May 20, 1750.

(V) Lois, daughter of Ichabod and Hepzi-
bah (Loomis) Loomis, was born November
26, 1724 : married Samuel Foote, November
04, 1743. Hepzibah Loomis, wife of Ichabod,
was a great granddaughter of Joseph Loomis,
the emitjrant, through ].•> -11 Nathaniel, l>orn

1638. died July 23, 1728; married, November
24, 1654, Elizabeth Moore, daughter of John
and granddangbter of Thomas Moore, tihe

emigrant.

(ni) David, son of Nadiantd and Eliza-

beth (Moore) Loomis, wa^ born Janijarv 11,

1667, died Januaiy 9, 1751-52; married, De-
cember 8, 169a, Lydia, daughter of John
Marsh.

(IV) Hepzibah, daughter of David and
Lydia (Marsh) Loomis, married Ichabod
Loomis, both being of the fourth generation
of the Loomis family in America.

( The Akin Line).

The Akins were of Scotland, where they

embraced the peculiar doctrine of the So-
ciety of Friends, or Quakers. On account of

their religion the Quakers refused to bear
arms or take the required oath. This sub-
jected them to severe persecution, whicla they
emigrated to America to escape. They settled*
in Dartmouth, Massachusetts, where they soon
found that with the Puritans religious free-

dom meant freedom only for those of their
own religious faith. The Quakers were ban-
ished from Massachusetts, some even suf-

iering death.

(I) John Akin, founder of the family in

America, bom in Scotland, in 1663, came
to America witli others of his sect in 1680^
settling in Dartmouth, Massachusetts, where-
in 1687 he married Maiy Briggs. When per-
secution again drove him from his home, he
with others of ^his family settled in New
Netherlands, where the IDvtch did not disturb
a man for his religious belief. He marrit ' l a

second wife, and died June 13, 1746, leaving
eight sons and seven daughters.

(II) David, eldest son of John and Mary
(P.riggs) Akin, was bom in 1680, and died
1779. He settled on "Quaker Hiu,'* town of
Pawling, Dutchess county, New York, a lo-

c^ty that has long been the family seat. He
married, at Dartmouth, Massachusetts, in
171 1, Sarah Allen. l)orn 169a. They had rix
sons and four daughters.

(III) James, son of David and Sarah (Al-
len ) Akin, was bom October 18, 1728. He
married I'alience Howard. Children : Ed-
ward, see forward; Benjamin, married (first)

Sarah Holloway. (second) Widow Canuff;
Joseph, married Elsie Holloway; Beniah. mar-
ried Hannah Tweedy ; Susannah, married
(first) Haviland, (second) Abiel Al-
len; Rachel, married (first) David Ferris.

' second) Hitchcock. 7. Plioebe, mar-
ried Noble Bennett; Amy, married Josq)h
Hungerford; Annie, marned Syh^anus Sam-
mons.
(IV) Edward, son of James and Patience

(Howard) Akin, married Elisabeth RnsseU,
of Johnstown, New York. He had sons

James, Ira, Elthan, Abram and David, liv-

nig at the time of his death. One son. Con-
sider, died young. His daughters were:
Phoebe, married Abram Poole; Riioda, mar-
ried Abram Synder; Amy, married Eleazer
Wells (see Wells VII) : Sally, married Nathan
P. Wells ; Patience, married William 1. Dodge

;

Amanda, married William Bowen.

(The Foote Line).

(I) Nathaniel Foote, the first settler, came
from England, when and from what part un-
known. The first record of him is in \\ ater-

tn\Mi, Massachusetts, in 1633, when he took

the oath of freeman. He is next found iQ
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4he TiT5t records of Wethersfield, Connecticut.

Tn 1644 he was appointed a delegate to the

•general court. He married, in En^and. about

1615, Elizabeth, sister of John Deming, one
• of the first settlers of Wethersfield. She sur-

vived her husband, and married "Mr. Thomas
Welles, magistrate." about 1646, afterwards

governor of the Connecticut cok»iy. She died

July 28. 1683. ChtWren of N^aniel and
Elizabeth {'Dcmintr) F i>te: Nathaniel, -ee

tforward; Robert, Elizabeth, Mary, Frances,

Sartih. and Rebeen.
(U) Xathaniel, el icit son of Nathaniel and

Elizabeth (Demins;) hoote, was bom in Etx-
Umd abont i&to, £ed 1655. He followed me
fortunes of his parents, and with them settled

in Wethersfield, Connecticut, where he mar-
ried, in 1646, Elizabeth, daughter of Samuel
Smith. Children: Nathaniel, Samuel, Daniel

and Elizabeth.

(Ill) Samud, second son of NaUianid and
Elizabeth Foote, wa? born May i, lie

settled in Hatfield, Massachusetts, where he

married, in 1671, Mary Merrick, of Sprints-

field. He died September 7, 1689, and his

widow died October 3, 1(^0. Children:

Nathaniel, Mary, Samuel (slain by the In-

dians at Deerfield, Fdiruary 29, 1704), Mary
(2), Sarah, Eleazer, Thomas and Daniel.

(I\') Daniel, youngest child of Samuel and
Mary (Merridk) Foote, was born February
6. if»7g. died July 15. 1740. He was of Hart-
ford, and of Simsbury, Connecticut, remov-

ing to the latter place in 1721. He purchased

a large farm there, and met his death by idl-

ing from a load of hay under the wheels,

which passing over him caused such injuries

'tint he didt an hoar diereafter. He married,

in TIartford, November IQ, 1718, Mary Coll-

yer, who died June. 17^. aged 71 years,

daughter of Joseph Collyer. Children, all but

the first born in Simsbury, Connecticut: Sam-
uel, see forward: Mary, Daniel (2), Joseph.

John, Rachel, Sarali and Rachel (2).

(V) Samuel, eldest child of Daniel and

Sarah (Collyer) Foote, was born in Hartford,

Connecticut. October 4. 17 19, died September

18, 1775. He married, November 24, 1743,

Lois Loomis. Children: Samuel, Lois (see

forward), Mary. Lucy, Timothy, Elijah, Lacy
(2), Grove, Hepzibah and Roger.

(VI) Lois, eldest daughter and second child

'Of Samuel and Lois (Loomis) I'oote, was
bom Aprils, i;r46. She was married (first^

'to Eleazer 'Merrill, of Farmington, Connecti-

cut. May 29. 1763, son of Moses Merrill TTo

•died May 16, 1769, leaving two children,

'Eleazer an'd'Lois. She marred (second) John
Wells (2). October, 1770, and had nine chU«

.dren.. (See WeUs VI.)

Professor William Wells, Ph.D..

WELLS LL.D.. was bom in New York
City, 1820, died at Schenectady,

New York, December 12, 1907. His boy-
hood and youth were passed in Philadelphia,

Pennsylvania, where his parents removed
when he was nine years of age. His academic
education was obtained in Philadelphia, where
he made good progress toward that mastery
of foreign tongiic> which later made liiin fa-

mous. In 1846 he made his first visit to £u-
fope. He spent a year in Vienna, as an tmofficial

attachee of the American legation, also imr-

suing studies at the University. Then he
went to Berlin, where he matriculated at the
L'niversity and entered upon a course of study
which led in due time to the degree of Ph.li.

in 1848. Those were the days of revolution
in Europe, when Louis Phillipe was driven
from the throne of h" ranee, when the Crown
Prince of Prussia, afterwards the F.mperor of
Genuany, William I, was compelled by popu-
lar hatred to leave his country for a time;
when Hmigary was in open revolt against
Austria, and when the Chartist agitation

threatened revolution even in luigland. Pro-
fessor Wells was deeply interested in these

great events hapi>ening around him. He had
an interesting experience in tlie Berlin riots

tliat t;mi;lit him that he was not able to cope
with the Prussian cavalry. He next went to

the German patliament at Fnmkfert-on-^e-
Main, as secretary to the special American
embassy to tiiat body. He remaitied during
ti» entire session as correspooddit of tfie

X( U' York Herald, then went to Paris, where
he spent a college year as a student at ^
Sarbonne and the OoMvgt de France. After-
wards he traveled over a large part of Eu-
rope, returning to the United States in 1851.

He spent a year in Gncinnati, Ohio, where
he had the honor and pleasure of making the

address of welcome to Louis Kossuth, on the
occasion of the Hungarian patriot's visit to
that city.

in 1852 he was elected professor of modern
languages in Genesee College, Uma, New
York. There he remained twelve years, dur-

ing part of the time acting also as principal

of the Genesee Wesleyan Seminary. In 1865
he was called to the Chair of Modem Lan-
.kaiage and Literature at Union College,

Schenectady, New York, thus beginning the

connection that was maintained unbroken for

over forty years. In iSya^he received tfie

degree of LL.D. from the Indiana Asbury
University, now known as De Pauw Uni-
versity. In 1887 the professorship at Union
College was enlarged Ijy the addition of the

lectureship on current history. In the interest
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of tiuit work be -visited the southern states of
the Union, the West Tn(Iic>. Mexico, Central
America, Alaska, California, the Rocky Moun-
tain region, and later nude an extended tour
comprising evcT\' country of Europe from the
North Cape, with its strange vision of the
midnight sun, to Greece and Constantinople.
Asia Minor, Egypt, to the Cataracts of the
Nile and the other countries of Northern Af-
rica. On his return from tilis, his fourtil visit

to the Old World, he was welcomed home by
the alumni of Union College with a hearty
demonstration in New York harbor, whidi
attested the deep respect and afTertion with
which he was regarded by Union College men.
The results of lus observations and reflection

during his tours were emhorlied in a .series of
lectures, delivered annually to the senior class
and the general public. In the spring of 1890
Dr. Wells celebratctl his seventieth birthday
and the fiftieth anniversary of his entrance
upon the profession of teaching, the same year
marking the completion of a quarter-centun, 's

woric at Union (jollege. Fifteen years longer
he continued his connection, when the burden
of years proved too heavy and he was retired
professor emeritus. His beauttfut home was
on tl e 1 >!lege grounds and there he celebrated
his eighty-seventh birthday, April 4, 1907. He
was bekyved of the students, to whom he had
endearingly become "Uncle r.illy." At a meet-
ing of the Chicago Alumni Association twen-
ty-five abmni of the college banqueting at
Chicago sent him this telegram: "Twenty-
five nephews from Chicago and the North-
west extend heartiest greeting, and best widies
for many years more with Old Union." His
activities were not confined by college walls.
By voice and pen he was long known as one
of the foremost educators. He lectured in

all the great cities of the United States from
Boston to San Francisco. He was the first

European correspondent of the W'w York
Herald, and during his last great tour abroad
was special correspondent of the Nezv York
MaU Md Express. For over twentv vears
he was in charge of the foreign department of
the Mrthodist RnHciv, and was a frequent
editorial and general contributor to all the
leading papers of the Metfiodist Episcopal
church. Able articles from his pen also ap-
peared in the Independent, Scribner's Month-
ly and the Century Afagagine. He was asso-
ciated with Dr. Taylor Lewis in the prepara-
tion of the "Book of Genesis for Lange's
Commentary," and translated tiie Book of Eo-
clesiastes for the same work. When the phil-

anthropist, Daniel Drew, had in contemplation
the founding of Drew Theological Seminary,
Professor Wells was one of tiie men who were

called upon for advice and assistance. He
took an active part in the foundation of the
seminary and was ever after on the board of
trustees. He was a devoted Methodist and for
twenty-five years superintendent of the Sun-
dav school of State Street Methodist Episco-
pal Qiurch at Schenectady. He was elected
and served as lay delegate to the general con-

ference of his ciiurch in 1872, the first year
layinen were admitted as ddegates. He was
again elected to the i^'encral crm tcrencc of
1876 and served as one ot the secretaries of
that conference. At his death fitting memo-
rials were passed by diflFerent bodies, froOi.
which we quote the faculty in part

:

"He was not only immensely useful to the col-
lege by his scholarship and attainaMot, but made
for himself a place in the hearts of the atudeots,
which be kept Ions after graduation. For nearly
half a century he has been closely and affection-
ately connected with every one's thought of the
college. As a personal friend Professor Wells
was IdVcJ and honored, not only by the faculty.
student> and alumni of Union, but far m«ire wide-
ly; fi)r his sympathy and interests had brouvjht
him into connection with many pcr'-.nns and
many institutions, and he came to ni> '.\ ^ rk or oc-
cupation where he did not attain the aiiection as
well as the respect of those witii whom be was-
as.sociatcd."

again:

"The passing years but adileil to the kindliness
of hi- nature, to his devotion to the CoHcRe, and
to hi- lo\e for his pupils of the past and present."
Not inappropriately was he called "The Grand
Old Man of Union College."

I'rofessor Wells married, July, 1854, .'Mice-

Yeckiey. bom at Gorham, Ontario county,.

New York, March 15. 1836, died at Schenec-
tady, April jG, U)0(>. She was educated at

Genesee Wesleyan Semmary and Genesee
Collie (afterwards Syracuse University).

They removed to Schenectady in and
there resided until death. Like her Inisband,

Mrs. Wells was a devote<l Christian worker
in the Methodist Episcopal church, csjiccially

in missions and work among the young. She
was for many years president of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society of the First

(State Street) Chttrch and for twelve yeara
president of the Woman's .-\uxiliary of the-

\'oung Men's Christian Association. She or*

ganizM and was president of the Mother's
Club ((iniiected with the Young Women's
Christian Association. She was closely iden-

tified with the social life of the college, and
in all respects was a worthy helpmeet and
companion. One child, Alice M. Wells, sur-

vives her parents, residing in Schenectady,.

New York.
(The .Arnold Line).

Alice Yeckiey (Mrs. i'rofessor William*
Wells) was a dncendant through her nocher,.
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Mary Arnold Yecklcy, from tfie famous Ar-
nold family of England, who traced their

descent and origin to the ancient Princes of
Wales.

The Arnold family is one of great anti-

quity and honorable mention in the early an-
fttls. The descent is traced to Ynir, King of
Gwentland, who flourished about the middle
of the twelfth century. King Ynir descended
through a second son from Cadwalader. last

King of the Britons. The ancient Castle of

Abergavenny, Monmouthshire, England, built

by Cadwalader, may yet be cmi although hi
ruins. The line briefly told is traced from a
son of each generation.

I 1 t Viiir. King of Cwentland, married
Nesta, daughter of Justin, King of Glamor-
gan.

(II) ^^ei^ic. King of Gwentland, married
Eleanor of the house of Trevor.

(III) Ynir Vidian. King of Gwentland.
married Qadice. daug^iter of the Lord of
Ystradyw.

(IV) Carador, Lord of Gwemt, married
Nesta, daughter of Sir Rydereck le Gros.

(V) Dyenwall, Lord of Gwent, married
Joyes, daughter of Hamlet, son of Sir Dmce.
iXike of Balladon of France.

(VI) Systal, Lord of Upper Gwent, mar-
ried Annest, daughter of Sir Peter Russell,

Lord of Kentchinch in Hereford.

(VII) Arthur, married Jane, daugliter of

Lein. Lord of Cantrosblyn.
(MIT) Metric, married Annest, daughter of

Cradock.
(IX) Gwillim, married Jane, dangllter of

Ivon, Lord of Lighs-Taby-vont.

(X) Arnholt Esq., married Janet, daughter
of Phillip Fleming, Esq.

(XI) Arnholt (2) Esq., married Sibyl,

dauifhter of Madoc.
(XII) Rotter Arnf'ld. if Llanthony in Mon-

mouthshire, first of the family to adopt a sur-

name, married Joan, daughter of Sir Thomas
Gamage.

(XIIip Thomas Arnold, successor to the

estates m Monmouthshire, married Agnes,
daughter of Sir Richard Wamstead.

(XIV) Richard Arnold married Emmate,
daughter of Pearce Young.
(XV) Richard Arnold ( 2), born in Somer-

setshire, removed to Dorsetshire, England, be-

came seated at Bagbere, and was Lord of the

Manor. His name appears on the "Subsidy
Rolls" of the county of Dorset, 1549. He
was patron <>( Uie churches of Blanford and
Bingnam Mclcombe. His manor house at

Bagbere was standing until 1870, when it was
demolished. His will was probated July 9,

1595. He desires "To be buried in the Fartshe

Church of Million, in the He called Jesus He
as we go to the Lower."
(XVI) Thomas, second son of Richard Ar-

nold, of Bagbere, Dorsetshire, England, is

mentioned in hi? faflicr'^ i,vi!l. fTc removed
to Cheselbourne and seated liiinseli on an es-

tate, formerly the property of his father. He
was twice married. His first wife Alice bore
him six sons. By his second wife he had
tliree children.

(Will Thomas (2), son of Thomas (i)

AnioM, was bjrn in Cliesellxiurne, Dorset
'county, England, baptized April 18, 1599, died
in Providence, Rhode Island, September, 1674.

He was the founder of this branch of the

Arnold family in America. He came to the

New World in the ship, "Plain Joan," in May,
1635, and soon settled at Watertown. Mas-
sachusetts. May 13. ic^o, he was made free-

man. April 2, 1654, he was fined five pounds

.

for neglecting puMic worship for twenty days.
.April 2. 1655, was fined ten pounds for neg-
lecting public worship for forty days. He
had lands allotted him on the several distribu-

tions and seems to have been a man of means.
He was deputy, 1666-67-70-71-72, and a mem-
ber of the town council. He married twice;

by first wife he had: Thomas, Nicholas and
Susanna. His second wife Phoebe, daughter
of George and Susanna Parkluirst, died in

1688. Children: Ichat>)d, Richard, see for-

ward, 1 iioiiias, John, Lleazer and Elizabeth.

(XVIII) Richard, son of Thomas (3) and
Phoebe (Parkhurst) Arnold, was born at

Watertown, Massachusetts, March 22. 1642-

43, died April 22. 17 10. He was a man of
superior ability; held many official positions;

member of the general assembly and assistant

governor of Sir Edmond Andros at Boston.

He was repeatedly chosen to act with commit-
tees in the adfustment of boundary di.sputes,

with neif^liln 'l iiii,'- colonies ami tn settle differ-

ences among fellow townsmen, lie was de&>
nty twelve sessions between 1671 and 1700,
assistant in the intervening years when not

deputy. In 1707-08 he was speaker of the
house of deputies. He married (first) Mary,
died 1^105. daughter of Thomas and Alice

Angell. He married (second) Sarah ,

died 1712. Children; all by first wife: Rich-
arfl : John, see forward; Thomas; Mary, mar-
ried riiomas Steere.

(XIX) Jolm. son of Richard and Mary
f.Angell) ,\mold. was born in Providence,

Rhode Island. November i, 1670. died Oc-
tober 27, 1756. He was the first settler of
Woons<K:ket, Connecticut : one of the organ-
izers of the Society of Friends in Northern
Rhode Island, and built their first meetillg'

bouse. When Smithfield became a town tn
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X73i> vas die first prasidait of the council.

He was orre of the committee who ran tlie

northern boundary line in 1718. In 1712 he

Imilt his corn and flouring^ mill on the Island

near Woonsocltet Falls. He was a miller by
trade and became a very wealthy man for his

day. H« married (first) Mary, born 1675,

daughter of Nathaniel and Toana (Innuui)

Mowry, (second) October 31, 1742, Haimaih
Hayward. Children, all l.y first wife: Wil-

liam, John, Daniel, Anthony, see forward;
Sedi, Israel, Anna, Sasamia and AMgafl.
(XX) Anthony, son of John and Mary

<Mowry) Arnold, was bom March 12, 1704,

By win of hia fother he received sixty acres

of land near the Falls. Woonsocket, Connecti-

cut. This included "An Island, with two corn

mills, and a fiilliniif mill tlmreon." He sold

this property and removed to Cromwell,
Dutchess county, Xcw York. He also rc-

•oeiyed from his father "five pounds, current

money." Tie married and left two diildren:

David and Sarah.
(XXI) Dttdd, son of Anthony Arnold, was

bom May 27, 17.^,1, died 182a. He had four

WOas and three daughters

(XXII) Jonathan, <ou of David Arnold,

was bom March i, 1771, died November 13,

1851. He left two sons and three daughters:

Seth, Anthony, Mary, Hannah and Sarah.

(XXIII) Mary, daughter of Jonathan Ar-
nold, was bom February 0. 181 1, died Ibfordi

26, 1883. Married Jri-iah \'ccklcy, June 3,

i833t and had two cliildren: Alice, see for-

ward: and Jonatfum Arnold Yccldey, lx»n
April 6, 1841, died Sqptember 16, 1903, with-

out issue.

(XXIV) Aliee, only dau^ter of Jostah and
Mary (Arnold) "N'eckley, was lK)rn in Gor-
ham, Ontario county, >iew York, March 15,

1836, died A|Mril 96^ 1906: married, July,

1854. Professor William Wells. (See Wells )

fXXV) Alice -M.. onl;. child of Professor

AVilliam and Alice (Yeckley ) Wells, was bom
in Schenectady. New \'<)rk, where she srill re-

sides (1909), the only surviving menvbcr of

the family. She was educated at Syracuse
I'ni\ er'^ity. She is a communicant of the

Methfxlii.t Kpiscopal church. Member of the

Young Women's Christian Association, of

w hich she is president (1910), and a member
of the Woman's Club, Mohawk (jolf Guh.

Note.—The mvsterv as to the origin f>f the

"Old Stone Mill," at Newport, doubtless

created the legend that it was constructed by
the Norsemen in the tenth or twelfth centur}

Longfellow gave it immortality in "The Lofty
Tower," in his "Skdeton in Armor," and
much time has been wa--tcd uptm it liy sav-

ants. The mill stood on Governor Benedict

Arnold's funv nnd in his will he clearly in-

dicates the purpose for which it was intended

and used: "My body I desire and appoint to

be buried at ye Northeast corner of a parcel

of ground, containing three rods square, beii^
of and lying in my land, in or near tfie line

or path from my dwellin^^ house, leading to

my Stone Wind Mill in ye town of Newport"
The bones of the first governor of Rhode
Isl.ind under Giarles TV (1633) rest within

the groimds belonging to Hon. C^harles C Van
Zan^ governor of Rhode Idand in 1870. The
stone that marks the spot is so mos?cfrown

tliat it is impossible to decipher tiie inscription.

The name Blcecker is de-

BLEFCKER rived from the Dutch, signi-

fying one who bleaches or a
bleacher by trade, in those days conducting

the washing as a wholesale business in Hol-
land by the side of a stream. The Bleecker
arms: Per blue azure ,nnd artjent; 6n the

first two chcvronels cmhatticd counter, embat-
tled or; on the second an oak branch proper,

fruited or; motto: Fide et constantia.

(I) Jan Janse Bleecker, a native of Meppel,
province of Overyssel, Holland, was bora July

9, 164 1, son of Jan Bleecker. He came to
this coimtry in 1658, and settled in New Am-
sterdam, now New York City. Later on he
removed to Albany. He was not only a trader
who was widely known, but was a man of
c ns:<!erable prominence, as is certified by the

number of pubhc offices he held beginning
with the year in which Albany received its

charter ns a city. 1686. In that \ear he was
appointed the lirst city chamberlain; cap-
tain of militia, Indian War, 1689; was Indian
commissioner, 1601-94; recorder, 1696-1700;
justice of the peace, 1697, and member of
the provincial Assembly, 1698-170^ Man
important than any of these high positions, he
wa.s made the seventh mayor of Albany, hv ap-

pointment from the representative of the

Crown, the Earl of Bellomont, and held that

office 1700-01. He belonged to the Reformed
Protestant Dntdi Qmrdi in America, and,
dying in Albany, November 21, 1732, he was
buried in that church edifice, as was the cus-
tom of his day. He marriii! Margariet (or

(jrietjen) Rutse, daughter of Rutger Jacob-
sen Van Schoenderwoert, January 2, 1667.
She was born in iC->4y. died in 1733. Chil-
dren: Johannes, born 1668; Rutger. see

forward; Nicolaas; Catharine; Jane; Marga-
ret; Hendrick, baptized April, 1686; Rachel,
baptized November 14, 1688; Maria, baptized
Fwruary 7, 1692.

(II) Rutger CTansen), son of Jan Janse
and Margariet Rutse (V'an Schoenderwoert)
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Eleccker, was 1)om in Albany, May 13, 1675,

and resided at the northwest corner ol North
Pearl and Steuben streets. He was a merchant
•of c<:>iisiderablc means, and a member of the

Keformed Protestant Dutch church. He was
oty recorder, 1725. and hia older brodier, Jo*
liannes, was tlic eighth mayor, serving 1701-

02, receiving his appoiatment from Lieu-
tenant-Governor Joha Nan&n. He was ap«
pointed the fifteenth mayor of Albany by Co-
lonial Governor William Burnet, and held of-

fice fruin Xuvcmber 8, 1726, to November lO,

1729. He died in Albany, August 4, 1756.
He married Calalyna (or Catahna) Schuyler,
daii^'hter of David I. Schuyler, and widow ol
Jnf'Tinncs Ahccl, the second mayor of Albany,
May J<j, i/i2. Siie was baptized October 10,

1086, and was buried in the Dutch church,
October 25, 1747. Children: Johannes, bap-
tized February 8. 1713, see forward ; Mar-
jprita, baptized October 8, 17 14, married Ed-
ward Collins

; Jacobus, baptized December 9,
1710 ; Myndert, baptized July 3, 1720.

(Ill ) Johannes (^utgerse), son of Rutger
(Jan&en) and CaiaJSnoa (Schuyler) Bleecl«r«

-was baptized in Albany, February 8, 1713. He
wa- a surveyor and made one of tlie most use-

iul oi the city maps, lie died in i8oa He
ananied, August 5, 1743, Elisabeth Staats,

.bom October 3, 1725, daughter of Barent
Staats. Children: Rutger, baptized July 5,

1745, married Gafhariae E(nendorf ; Buren^
"baptized June S, 1748; Barent, baptized No-
vember 18, 1750; Barent, baptized Novem-
"ber 12, 1752, buried November 5, 1756; Ja-
cobus, baptised October 23, 1755, see forward;
Caialuia, baptized October 15, 1758; Barent,

baptized June 9, 1760, married Sarah Lansing,
davi£;:hter of Gerrit Lansing, no children; Jo-
hannes, born October 4, 1763, died Decem-
ber 29, 1833.

(IV) Jacobn? fnr James ) johannsen, son of
Joliannes and Ehzabeth (Slaatsj Blceckcr,

was bom in Albany, October 14^ 1755. died

:there February 18, 1825. He married, No-
vember 18, 1782, Rachel Van Sant, born 1759,
died March 22. 1837. Children: Katalyna,

married Bareat Sanders; Sally, married
Charles Piatt, died 1832; Garrett Van Sant,

rSee forward.

(V) Garrett Van Sant« son of Jacobus (or
James) and Rachel (Van Sant) Bleecicer, was
Imrii in the fine mansion of his grandfather,

Garreti Van Sant, on South Pearl street, Al-
'batty, AufTtnt 2, 1790, died January 12, 1856.
He had ni> prnfesston, but spent his entire

time in looking after his interests. He was
an active member of the SoulJi Second Re-
rformed Church. He was a good citizen, liberal

to the poor, visiting ttie alms house every

week. He married (first), February 6, 181 1,

Margaret \^an der Voort, died October 10,

T827; married (second), February 8, 1829,

Jane Shepard, born June 12, iSoi, daugh-
ter of Thomas Shepard, of Albany, and was
ol English descent. For a lengthy period he
was an aldertiian of the third ward. Hiil-

dren: Rachel, born September 25, 181- ; mar-
ried, February as» 1809, Dr. Visscher Wmne;
Elizabeth Staafs, bom December 3, 1814; ma^
ried James Hleecker Sanders, of Albaoy;
James Van der Voort, born April 2^, 1817;
married Ann Kinnear ; Margaret Louise, bom
June 22, 1819; married, June 10. 1840, Henry
A. Allen; Garrett Van Sant, Jr., born t )c-

tober 12 il^2i; married Mars- McCullck;
Anna, born April 17, 1824; married Steplien

Wakeman Clark; Charles Edward, born July

15, 1826; married Grace Strobe), he being the

fitly-first mayor of Albiiny and serving from
May 6, 1868, to May 5, 1870, and died in

Albany, January 31, 1873. Children, by sec-

ond wife: Sarah Jane, bom February 7, 1831

;

married, March 15, 1855. Robert Reed;
Thomas Shepard, born February 23, 1833;
married, November 4, 1863, Kate McCullock;
William Rnti^tr, ]-iorn June II, 1839, died

unmarried ; Matilda Eliza, born July 12, ;

married, April 11, 1867, Jacob Henridc T«
Eyck (sec Ten Eyck family).

_Jacob H. Ten Eyck, son of Herman and
Efiza (Bogart) Ten E^ck), was bom ht
Albany, August 17, 1833, died there March 24,

1898. He was educated at the Albany Acad-
emy, and stflurlod a« a derk in a bamc In
1856 he weat to Cuba and devoted thm
years to railroadiiig. He returned to Al-
bany, and in 1861 he raised Omipany G, Third
New York Wilunteers ; was commissioned a
captain of state nulitia, and shortly after was
mustered into^ United States service. He
served nearly two ycar^?, was promoted major
of the One Hundred and Fifty-fourth New
York Vohfflteers, and was stationed in Vir-

ginia with the Eleventh Army Corps. He
resigned in 1864 on account of ill health, and
returned to Albany, where he resided until

his death. He held many important posi-

tions of trust ; was trustee of the Albany Sav-
ings Bank; director of the Albany Insur-

ance Company for about twenty years ; presi-

dent of the Great Western Turnpike Com-
pan\', anrl was cnniiected with a number of

manufacturing enterprises both in his own
city aad in Troy. He was alderman of the
old seventh ward for tun ycais: one of the

founders of the Fort Orange Club, the lea4*

it^ soctal iiutitaticm iu his dty, and m»
its president at the time of his death; fOT

ten years he, was a member of the Volunteer
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Fife Department ; was for a long |>eriod an
officer of the Albany Burgesses' Cx)rps. and

also commissary of the Tenth Regiment. He
was a member of the New York Command-
ery, Loyal Legion of America; Jacob H. Ten
Eyck Post, No. 154, Grand Army of the Re-
public, of Albany, was named in his honor.

He was president of the board of trustees

of the North Dutch First Reformed Chnrdi,

of Albany, for twenty yinrs, and was the

oldest member of the board oi managers of

the Homeopatfric HofvitaL Mrs. Ten Eydc
furnished a room in the hoqiital as ft memoral
to her husband.

Coenraedt Ten Eyck, who
TEN EYCK came from Amsterdam,

Holland, about 1630 or

1635, and settled in New Amsterdam, married

Maria Boele. Children: Jacob, see forward;

I^rdc; Maigariet; Tt^s; Coenraedt; Hen-
drick; Mat&ys; Margariet; Andries; and
Metje.

(II) Jacob, son of Coenraedt and Maria

(Boele) Ten Eyck. was born in Holland,

died in Albany, lie married Gertruy, born in

1654, daughter of Barent Coeymans (who
married a daughter of Andries De Vos). In

her w ill, as a w idow, made September 6, 1716,

proved July 10, 1736, she mentions the names
of all their children excrating Andries, who
died in 1635, and Hendridc. Children: Cben-
raedt, bom April 9, 1678. see forward; Barent,

married, September 30, 1700; Nelletjc Scher-

merhom; Hendrick (or Hefii^), bora De-
cember 22, 1680; Mayken, born Ai>ril 2. 1685;

married, December 26, 1712, Andries Van
Petten, of Schenectady; Aiidries, baptized

March 25, 1688. died February 27, 1735; An-
neken, baptized August 20, 1693; married

Johannes Bleedeer, med Decembier 9, 1738.

(III) Coenraedt (2), son of Jacob and

Gertruy (Coeymans) Ten Eyck, was born in

Albany, April 9, 1678, buried in Albany, Janu-
ary 23. 1753. He married. September 24, 1704.

(church record) or October 10, 1703 (family

Bible). Geertje. daughter of Anthony and Ma-
ria ('\'an der ^c>e\^ Van Schaick. the latter

a daughter of Teunis Cornelise Van der Poel.

Children : Jacob Coenraedt, bom April 31,

1-05, see forward; Maria, born Ju!v 3, 1707;
married Gerrit Uradt : Gerritje, born July,

1710^ died young; Anthony, born September

17, 171a; Barent, bom September 29, 1714;

married ^e —
; Catrina, bora January

29, 1717, died November 11. 1741 ;
Andries,

born E)ecember 18, 1718; married Anna Mar-
garita Coeymans ; Anna Margarita, born Feb-
ruary \2. \y2i: Tobias, born May 18. 1723;

married, February 6, 1758^ Judittkje Van Beu-

ren; Gerritje, bom July (or Augiut), itf (or

19), 1728; married Pieter Gansevoort.

(iV) Jacob Coenraedt, son of Coenraedt

(2) and Geertje (Van Schaick) Ten Eyck,
was bora in Albany, April 21, 1705. He waa
a man of prominence, and was app<Hnted
mayor of Albany (the twenty-second execu-

tive of that city) by Governor George Clin-

ton, October 3. 1749, and held office fron»

October I, 1748, until October 15. 1750. He
was a man of considerable wealth, and had
a dniracter whidi made him noted as a mant
of strictest integrity. He was a commissioner
of Indian affairl from November 16, 1752,-

tintil June 15, 1754; member of the committee*
of safety, 1775; judge of the court of com-
mon pleas. He resided at one time in the old-

first ward, and also bad a place on the Trojr
road, and was a member of the Dutch Re-
formed church. He died in Albany, Septem-
hw 9, 1783. He married, in Albany, August
I, 1736, Catharina Cuyler, born in Albany,

,

February 18, 17 10, died in Albany, November
22, 1790, daughter of Abraham and Cantje
(Bleeck-er) Cuyler. Children: Anthony, born
September 17, 1739, sec forward; Conrad,
born November 9J, 1741; Abraham Jacobs
born November 29, 1743; married, April 14,

1769, Annatje Lansing; Catharine, bora
March 14, 1746.

(V) Anthony, son of Jacob Coenraedt and
Catharina (Cuyler) Ten Eyck, was bora in

Albany, September 17, 1739. He resided in

Schodack, New York, and was a member
of the convention of 1787 winch ratified the-

constitution of the United States ; was first

judge of Rensselaer coimty, until sixty years
of ag[e, and a member of the state senate for-

eight years. Ho married, February 18, 1775,
Maria Egberts. Children: Catharina, bora
December 14, 1776, died single; Egbert, bom
April 18, 1779; married Rebecca Pearce; An-
thony, bora July 9, 1783, died young; An-
thony, bora December 23. 1784; married C
Johnson ; Coenraad Anthony, born October 19,

1789, see forward; Maria, married J. Van
Allen.

(VI) Coenraad Anthony, son of Anthony
and Maria (Egberts) Ten Eyck, was born in

Schodack, Columbia county, New York, Oc-
tober 19, 1789, died June 10, 1845 1 fo was
slierilt of Albany county nine years and coun-
ty clerk six years. He married his cousin,

Hester Gansevoort, daughter of Jacob and
Magdalena (Gansevoort) Ten Eyck, who re-

sided in Whitehall Place. She was bom Jan-
uary 4, 1796, died April 6, 1861. Children:
Leonard, bom March la, iSat ; married Ellen
Bullock; Mary, bom Scptcml)er 6. 1822. died

young i Anthony, bora June 22, 18124; Jacoh*

.
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torn July 4, i8a6; married Eliza Folgcr Cof-
fin ; Abraham Cuyler, bom October 1, 1830,
see forward; Clinton, bom May 31, 1833;
nMnied Kste Monteirtli Wilson; Catharine,

boni May 2R, died single.

(VII) Abraham Cuyler, son of Coenraad
Anthony and Hester Gansevoort (Ten Eydc)
Ten Eyck, was born October i, 1830, on
Montgomenr street, in Albany, which locality

was aien the "court part of tile town" md
later was converted into a site for the hand-
some new union railway station for all the
roads entering Albany. He was educated at

the Albany Boys' Academy. His elder

brother, Jacob, being a "Forty-niner," of Cali-

fornia fjold field craze, persuaded him to make
the trip to the W est, which he did, and on
arrival he became a successful contractor,

but on account of the death of his brotiier

Anthnn), who had been deputy attorney-gen-
eral of New York state, 1852, he was called

East. W^en returning, the sh^ on which he
sailed was shipwrecked in a severe storm in

Golden Gate Harbor, and he was one of the

nineteen saved out of a list of one hundred
and twenty-five passengers aboard. An in-

cident connected with his escape is still told

in the family, that he carried with him, ac-

cording to the custom of the place and those

days, a bowie knife, winch he used to good
effect in cutting loose his belt, weighted with

gold, and thus freed over five thousand dol-

feirs to sink to the bottom of the sea. It was
a ni( N» fnrtniiate display of alertness an^J

had there been no sharp knife so conveniently

at hand, dotdrtless hts fate wotdd have been
nmflartothe scores of tbe Lv ld-seekers wl

fortune carried them to death. Following his

marriage, which occurred widiin a few years
of his return, he resided at No. 199 State

street, which became the site of the new capi-

tol, and after that he removed with his large

and growing family to Whitehall Place, the old

historical home of General John Bradstreet,

of the British fences, used as his headquar-
ters during the campaigns against the Indians

and l'>cnch. This house was built about 1750
by General Bradstreet ; located about one
hundred and fifty yards to the west of what
became Delaware avenue, and the highway
near it was long known as Whitehall road;

its household furniture was the envy of all

the neighbors; many interesting oil portraits

hung upon its avails, and at the lari^e recep-

tions the family silver figured prominently;

one room had been used by Genieral Bradstreet

as hi> iiflFicc, and another had been dei'.icatcd

as the "death chamber." After the war the

bouse was pordiased from General Brad-
street by Leonard (jansevoor^ brotiier of Qtac

cral Peter Gansevoort ; it was remodeled and
enlarged in 1776 or 1780, becoming a man-
sion, one hundred and ten feet in front and
seventy-five feet deep. The property con-
tained some two thousand acres and came into

the Ten Eyck familv by the marriage of Mag-
dalena, daughter of Leonard CSansevoort. to
Jacob Ten Eyck. eldest son of Abraham Ten
£yck. Jacob Ten Eyck was a man of promi-
nence, being judge of Albany cotmty, assem-
lilvirian. and held t'tlier mini.r ofTices. The
destruction of this house by fire in 1883 was
the greatest nusfbrttne m tiie life of Mr. Ten
Eyck ; the place was known as Ten Eyck Park.

In politics Mr. Ten Eyck was a Democrat.
He was a member of the First Reformed
Protestant Dutch Church, a man of strong

convictions, a staunch friend to all who were
favored with his intiraa^ and possessed of
hosts of friends. Everyone realized that he
was unusually generous, even to the extent

of a fault, and wUle not a lawyer, in later

years his advice was sought on many questions

by his acquaintances.

Abraham Cuyler Ten Eyck married, Al-
bany, November 27, 1855, Margaret Matilda,

bom in Albany, April 14, 1837, daughter of

Henry Burhans Haswell, born in Kingston,

New York, Jtme i, 1803, son of John and
Margaret (Burhans) Haswell, married at

Sing Sing (Os-ininj^'. New Ynrk"), June, 1836.

Hetury £. Haswell was an attorney of promi-
nence, country derk for six years, alderman,
school commissioner and secretary to the b< ard

of education for over twenty-five years. He
had been private secretary to Hon. William
II. Seward when secretary of state, and he
died in Albany, August 10, 1869. Her
mother was Elizabeth Trowbridge, daughter
of Samuel and Rachel (Mabie) Trowbridge,
born in Sing Sin^ (Ossining), New York,
March 9. I&J9, died in Albany, May, 1882.

A. Cuyler Ten Eyck died in Albany. March
23, 1900, and was burieii in the Albany Ivural

Cemetery. His widow, in 1910, was residing

with her son, Hon. Jacob I ansing Ten Eyck,
at liis home, No. 226 Lark street. JJy mherit-
ance. she possesses a great many pieces of
highly artistic old furniture and a quantity

of colonial silver of beautiful design and
workmanshij), which are the envy of all the

connoisseurs who behold it Children, bom
in Albany: Hester Gansevoort, bom August
29, 1856. see forward; Conrad Anthony, May
39, 1858; unmarried in 1910; Henry Has-
w^, December 16, 1859, died Albany, De-
cember 23, 1867; Jacob, Ckrtober 11, 186 1,

died young; Rachel, September 14, 1862, see

fcHTward; Jacob Lmi«ng, July 8, 1864, see
forward; Cuyler, February s6, 1866, see focw
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ward ; I'cter Ganscvoort, Bethlehem, Novem-
ber 7, 1873, see forward.

(VIII) Hester Gansevoort, first-born child

of Abraliani Ciiyler and Margaret Matilda

(Haswell) Ten £yck, was born in Albany,
August 29, 1856. She married, Albany, De-
cember 12, 1883, James Edgar I'.r of

Norinansville, Albany county, New York. He
was bom in New Scotland, Albany cotmty,

New York, Februarj' 16, 1853, died Novem-
ber 19, 18&4, in Norm^nsville, New York.

Chtld: James Edgar Brooks, bom in Nor-
mansville, New York, September 20. 1S84. and
was a civil engineer, residing in Albany, in

1910.
(\ Iir; Rachel, (ia;ic;!Ucr of Abraham Cuy-

Icr and Aiargarei Matilda (.Haswell) Ten
Eyck, was bom in Albany, September 14, 1863.

She married, at Schodack Landing, Rensse-
laer county. New York, May 19, 1887, Rev.

John Gabriel Gebhard, D.D., of Mount Ver-

noo. New York. He was born in Hudson,
New York, November 2, 1857, son of Charles
William an 1 rdia (McCord) Gebhard. Chil-

dren : Peter Ten £yqk# born in MeUeavilkt Co-
lumbia county, New York, October aS. 18S8;
Charlotte Elizabeth, born in MclUnvillc, De-

cember 28, 1890 ; Karl, born in Herkimer, No-
vember 14, 1892; John Gabrid, Jr., bom hi

Herkimer, February 23, 1894; Wcsscl Ganse-

voort, born in Herkimer, March 4, 1897 ; Ra-
ciid Haswell, bom an Herkuner, July 4, 1808

;

Paul, bom in Yooken, New Y«rl^ Cktobcr
24, I goo,

(VIII) Jacob Lansing, son of Abraham
Cuyler and Marj^arct Matilda (Haswell) Ten
Eyck, was born in Albany, July 8, 1864. He
attended the local primary schools and gradu-

ated from the Albany high school, after w hicli,

in 1 881, he entered the employ of Hand &
Babbitt, wholesale hsnber diatell kk the "Dis-

trict." The following year he was with T. P.

Crook & Company, provision merchants, as

assistant bookkeeper. He took an early inter-

est in political gatherings, and in 1883 or-

ganized tlie Young Men's Democratic
Club, with the object of purifying pri-

maries and elections. He studied law
in the office of Norton Chase and
John A. Delelianty, and at the .same time, as

Kgent oi tlie Barber Asphalt Paving Comfkany,
induced the Albviy, Troy and Schenecta^
< orp ! ati. !H to employ asphalt pavement. He
attended the Albany Law School of Union
Univennty, and was admitted to the bar in

November, 1888. The next year he formed a
law ^rtnership with William S. Dyer, which
eemtmned imtil 1905. He was assemblyman
from the Third A'.han)- district in 1805,

was the only Democrat elected on the entire

ticket of the c unty. Tie was made chairman
of the Democratic city committee in 1900, and
1903-06. was a member of the grievance com*
niittee of the New York State Bar Associa-

tion. He is a member of the American Society
of Intematkmal Law ; bdongs to the Reformed
Dutch Church, of Delmar, New Y'ork

; James
Ten Eyck Lodge, No. 831, Free and Accept-
ed Masons, and is a member of the Fort
Orange Chili. He married, September 3, 1889,
at Berne, Albany county, New York, Kate»
daughter of Zeb. A. and Lucy E. (Gallup)
Dyer, both of Berne, New York. She was
born at Berne. Child : Abraham Cuyler, born
at "Whitehall," Albany, July 10, 1890; gradu-
ate of the .Mbany Academy, class nf 1005;
entered the United States Naval .Academy,
May, 1908.

(VIII) Cuyler, son of Abraham Cuyler and
Margaret Matilda (Haswell) Ten Eyck, was
born in Albany, February 26, 1866, and fel-

lows the profession of an artist. He married,
Albany, March 3, 1895, Eva Mary Wieland.
born in Albany, August 24, 1869, dauglTtcr of

Frederick G. and Catherine (Fisher) Wieland.
Children: Jufia Dent Grant, bom in Betfile-

hem Centre, Albany county. New York, May
12, X%|6; Albert Vander Veer, bom in Beth-
lehem Omtr^ Mtrdi 18, 189B; Heater Ganse>
voort, bom Albany, February 6, 1900.

(VUI) Peter Gansevoort, son of Abraham
Cuyler and Margaret Matilda (Haswell) Ten
Eyck, was bom in Whitehall Place, .Mbany.
November 7, 187^ He was the last person
bom in the old, historic mansion, Gansevoort
Home, huilt a century before Mr. Ten Eyck's
birth, and known as "Whitehall,'' located in

the town of Betlilehem, Albany bounty, New
York. His earliest education was received

at the Albany Boys' Academy, which pre-

pared him for entrance to the Rensselaer Poly-
technic Institute in Troy, where be studied
engineering. Following his profession, he
ha:, advanced along these lines, civil engineer

in charge oi the work of k^ing out leaver
Park in Albany, under tiie superintendent
of parks ; inspector of signals on the Mohawk-
division of the New York Central line, and
then tupenrisor of signals for the same; engi-
neer of signals, in cluir^e of both the con-

struction and maintenance of all signals on
the New Yoric Central line; engbieer of sig-

nals of the Federal Railway Signal Company,
and vice-president and general manager of the

last named company; also frequency actuig

as consulting railway encrineer. He is a Demo-
crat in politics. Was a member of the Third
Signal Corps of the Third I'.ri<,'a(lc. National
Guard, State of New York. He joined the Del-

ta Pin fraternity and is a member of Master's
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Lodge, Free and Accepted Masons. He is con-

nected witfi (he following dubs; Tnmiporta-
tion, New York Cilv; Fort Orange, Albany;
University, as trustee ; aUo a member of tlie

American Institute of Electrical Engineers,

American Railway Engineering and Mainte-

nance of Way Association, Railway Signal As-
sociation, Albany Institnte and Historical and
Art Society. He is a member of the Second
Dutch Reformed Church, of Albany. Mr. Ten
E}ck married, in Albany, April 15, 1903, Ber-

tha Floretta Dederick, Ixirn in Albany, July

31, 1875, daughter of i'eter Kells Dederick,

of Albany, inventor and wholesale manufac-
turer of agricultural implements, and at one
time was said to have received the third great-

est number of patents issued in the I'nite l

States to any oat person. He was bom in

CfaiTeradr, Columbia county. New Ywk, Feb-
ruary I, 1^38, son of Philip W. Doderirk, born

in Claverack, January 24, 1806, died in Al-
bany, and Anna Mam KeHs, bom in Clave-
rack, February 24, 1810 ; died in Albany, who
were married in Claverack, December 28,

1833. Her mother's maiden name was
Marietta Mioliael. She was born in Oav-
erack, December 24, 1843, daughter of

John Lewis Michael, bom in Claveracfc, De-
cember 12, 1815, died in Claverack in autumn
gf 1872, and Elizabeth Miller, born May 5,

iftl8, at Humphreyvllle, ^ed in Claverack, Oc-
tober 9, i(>o6, who were married in Claverack,

April 22, 18^. Child : Peter Gansevoort Ded-
endc, bom m Yoalcen, New Yoric, April 3,

1905.

Tlie Olcotts, of Albany, New
OLCOTT York, descend in a direct, un-

broken male succession from
Thomas Olcott, tlic cniii^rant ancestor of the

Connecticut branch of the family, who was
among the first settlers of the town of Hart-
ford, and one of the founders of the trade

and commerce of the colony of Connecticut.

He came from England witfi the Winthrop
company in 1^)30. There is reason to believe

that he was one of the "goodly company" of

men, women and children who, in Jane, 1635,
left New ton and other settlements in Massa-
chusetts to plant a new colony in the Con-
necticut valley. They came through tlie wild-

erness until they reached the mouth of the

Chicopee river, near what is now Springfield,

and followed down the banks of the Comiecti-
cvt to the spot where, in the autumn before,

the settlement of what i^ now Hartford, but

then called .Suckiange, was commenced. Mr.
Olcott had been educated in Ent^Iand, was a

merchant, and brought with him the experi-

ence and fruits of successful entetpdse. In

common with Edward Hopkins, Richard Lord,
Willtam 'WMtittg' and others he engaged in

trade, for which the Connecticut was supposed
to afford great facilities, especially in the traf-

fic of furs. Mr. Olcott first located himself on
a lot on the east side of the Public (now State

House) Square. He subsequently became the

purchaser of one of the lots assigned to

Edward Hopkins in the orij^inal distribution

of the town among the first settlers. This lot

comprised the whole square fronting on Main
street and bounded by Pearl, Trumbull and
Asylum streets. On the soutlieast corner he
erected a dwelling for his own occupation,

which continued m the family for several
generations. Thomas Olcott died in 1654,
aged about forty-five years. His wife, Abi-

died May 26, 1^3, aged seventy-eig^
years. Children r Thomas, see forward; Sus^
uel

;
John, baptized February 3, 1639; Elitt-

beth, baptized December 7, 1643; Hanoah.
(II) Thomas (2), son of Thomas (i) and

Abipail Olcott, cinip^rant, was born about

1635. There seems to be no record of his

deatii—that he Hved to advanced age and until

the year 1719 appears by the land records of

Hartford, wherein is recorded a deed ot land
from Um to his son, Thomas Olcott, Jr., dated
February 14, 1719. His wife, Mary, died May
3, 1721, at Windsor, Connecticut. Children:
Abigail, died March 14, 1688, at Springfldd,
Ma-^ncluisctts : Mary; Thomas, see forward;
Samuel, died May 10, 1693; John, drowned
May 25, i<%5; Timothy, bora 1677, died April

5. 1754; married (first) ; Csecond)
Mary Field, widow of Ebcnezer Field, and
daughter of Ebenezer Dudley, of Ilasi Guil-

ford, Connecticut; she died April 20, 1740;
(third) Elizabeth , who died August 29,
1764.

'

(III) Thomas (3), son of Thomas (a)
Olcott, of Hartford, married, 1691, Sarah
Foote, of Wethersfield. Connecticut, who died

July 24, 1756, in the eighty-sixth year of her
age. Children : Abigail, died at age of eight-

een years; Sarah, born December 12, 1694;
married a Mr. Dean, of Plainfield, Coimecti-
cut; Mary, bora November 3i, 1696; married
a ^Ir. Stoughton; Cullick, born April iR, 1699,
died 17.V; Xathaniel, born September 11,

1701 ; marr H 1 I lannah, daughter of Na^aniel
Pitkin, of l^a^t Hartford; Josiah, born March
2. 1703, died l ebruary 8, 1785; married, May
15, 1740, Penelope, daughter of Rev. Jooah
Beckwith, of Lyme, Connecticut ; Margaret,
born April 12. 1705; married Kicliard Ely,
of Lyme, Connecticut

; Hannah, bora August
4, 1707; Elizabeth, born November 17. 1709;
married Colonel John Pitkin, of East Hart-
ford, Coonecticut, brother of Goveraor Wil-
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liam Pitkin, and great-grandson of William
I'itkin. one of the first settlers of Hartford;

a child, born 171a, died in infancy; Thomas,
see forward.

(IV) Thomas (4), son an.l youngest child

of Thomas (3) Olcott, of Flarttord, was bora
in 1713, died May 3, 1795. He was a resi-

dent of Stratford. Connecticut. He married

(first), 1736, Sarah, daiighter of John Easton,

of Hartford. She died March 30, 1756; mar-
ried (second) Sarah, widow of Hezekiah
Thompson, of Stratford, Connecticut, and
daughter of Zachariah Tomlinson, November
10. 1757- She died May 11, 181 1, in the

eighty-ninth year of her age. Children by

first wife: Josiah, bom July 17, 1737, died at

age of ten years ; Sarah, born August 17, 1742;
married Thomas I lawley, of Stepney ; John
Easton, born July 24, 1749; married Hannah
Sands, of Long Island, New York. Chil-

dren by second wife : Thomas, born October 3,

1758; married (first) Mary, daughter of An-
drew Thompson, of New Haven, Connecticut

;

(second), March, 1821, Lucy Mitchell; Josiah,

see forward; Hannah, bom January 25, 1762;

married, about 1780, Beach Judson of Strat-

ford, Connecticut: Mary, bom April 3,

17^13; married, March 18. 1784: ( a]

-

tain Nehemiah Gorham, who served in the

revolutioRary war ; Anna, bora 1765 ; married,

August 30. 1769, Isaac Bronaon, of Brii)ge-

port, Connecticut
(V) Josiah, son of Thomas (4) Olcott,

was Imm at Stratford. Connecticut, July 19,

1760, died in Hudson, New York, January 24,

i860, in the one hundredtii year of his

age. He was educated in New Eng-
land, and settled in Hudson, Columbia
county. New Yoric, then a thriving

city, with a large fleet of '^oa going

vessels largely engaged in tlie whaling in-

dustry, that annually brought to the city many
tons of whalebone and manv thnu-^and barrels

of whale oil. In 1785 he engaged in the

manufacture of cmrdage with Thomas Jenkins

;

built a rope walk six hundred feet in length,

and flid an extensive business in the making
and wholesaling of rope of all kinds and sizes.

After the death of his partner he continued

the business alone. He was a shrewd and
capable business man nf cntrgy and direct

purpose. The qualities that made his own Ufe

a success were transmitted to his posterity as
will be seen in the following generations. His

long and useful life ended in Hudson and
covered a century which saw the colonies

n;i( fee from dependencies into a great united

independent nation. The second war with

Great Britain, the war with Mexico, had ter>

minated just as tiie nation was plungiBg into

the great civil war. He married Deborah,
daughter of Thomas and Deborah Worth, of

Nantucket, Massachusetts, June 7. 1^4. Chil-

dren : Thomas Worth, see forwara ; Frederick,
born January 16, 1707, died March 29, 1816;

Ann Maria, bora November 11, 1^8; married,

September 37, 1819, Ridiard I. Wells, of
Coxsackie, New York; Alfred, died in in-

fancy; Ophelia, bora February 18, 1803, died

October 10, 1839; married, December fl6,

1836, William Henry Folger, of Hudson, New
York ; Theodore, bora May 28, 1805 ; married
(first). May 5, 1834, Eliza Yates; (second),
October i, 1840, Mary Jenkins; Jane Matilda,

bora March 28, 1806, died April 9, 1837; Or-
rin, died in infancy; Horatio Josiah, bora
Januan*-- 4, 1810; married, September 6, 1831,
IJarrict M. Leonard; Egbert, born October
18, 1812, died May 22, 1873; married, Sep-
tember 5, 1837, Mary E. L. White; Mary,
died in infancy ; Caroline and Cornelia, twins,
horn December 4. 1818; the former named
died March 26, 1885, and the latter Novem-
ber 13, 1899.

(VI) Thomas Worth, son of Josiah and
Caroline (Worth) Olcott, was bora in Hud-
son, New York, May 22, 1795, died March

T8tSo, in Albany. Tic was educated in

the Hudson schools, and began his Ioik and
successful career in finance as a dcrfc fti the.

Columbia Bank of Hudson, where he re-

mained two years. He rapidly grasped the
fundamental principles governing monetary
law. His active mind and quick, decisive char-
acter made him an unusually valuable em-
ployee, and when the Mechanics* and Farm-
ers' Rank opened its doors for business, July
29, 181 1, he was one of the clerical force.
On that date began his remarkable connec-
tion with that institution ; a connection last-

ing nearly seventy years, the last forty-four
}-ears of which were spent in the president'a
chair. His rise was rapid ; six voars after
the bank opened iis doors for business, he
became cashier ; nineteen years later, in June,
1836, he was elected president. The Me-
chanics' and Fanners' Bank, whose success, in
a large degree must be, and is, by general
consent, credited to the genius of Thomas
Worth Olcott, was the third bank incor-
porated in .\lban3 and was chartered osten-
sibly for the benefit of the mechanics and
farmers of Albany county. Its charter pro-
vided that none but mechanics and farmers
should be elected as bank officers, but stxne
years later was amended so as to authorize fhe
president and directors without reference to
their occupation or business. It is a noted
fact, and one that created considoable discna-
sion and comment, that the entire fint botrd
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of directors were Democrats. It had been
understood that two Federalists wotdd have
.a place on the board and they were later

-substituted. Mr. Olcoit was the fifth presi-

dent, and at his death he was succeeded by
Ills son Dudley, who is the present incum-
"bent (1910). The first period of the bank's

history ended by expiration of charter in 1833.
At the expiration of the second charter in

1853 the bank closed up its aliairs, when
tiie stockholders received one hundred and
fifteen per cent., besides their stock in the

new bank, which renewed the charter for

twenty years and went into operation again
with the same officers.

During the civil war 1^ bank closed tip its

affairs ni ] i»ri;ani7.ed in 1865 under the Na-
tional Banking laws* having previously oper-

ated as a state bank. In 1868 they a^in
chartered under state banking law-, aban-

<loning the national system. The career of

the bank has been one of unvarying pros-

perity excepting only a >hr,rt period in 1817

when the capital became impaired, owing to

the financial troubles growing out of the de-

pression following the war with Great Brit-

ain, 1812-14. In 1855 the Mechanics' and
Farmers' Savings Bank was incorporated with
Thomas W. Olcott as the first president, suc-

ceeded in 1880 by his son Dudley. While
Mr. Okott was ciTiinently t u man of affairs,

and held a position in the financial world

second to none and was recognized as a great

1)anker, his obligations to his city as a dtiaen
did not rest lightly upon him. He was an
active, as well as a leading member of the

Imards of several of the public charitable

and educational associations that have made
Albany famous. His private benevolences

were many and cannot he recorded ; his pub-

lic service can. He was vice-president oi

-tiie first board of directors of Albany Law
School organized in 1851, the fourth school

of its kind organized in the United States.

In 1855 he was dected president of tfie board,

•continuing ;imil his death in 1880. He was
president of the first board of directors of

Dudley Observatory, a scientific institution

founded through the munificence of Mrs.

Blandina Dudley, widow of Charles E. Dud-
ley, with the co-operatioo of leading citizens

of Albany. The observatory profited greatly

through the generosity of Mr. Olcott and that

of his sons, the latter furnishing the funds for

refitting Olcott Meridian Circle fnamcd for

its donor), housing it in a suitable buihJuig

and remounting it on the new site. He was
president of the Albany Agricultural and Arts

Association; president of Albany Hospital, in

which he took a deep and lasting interest;

trustee and president of Albany Girls' Acad-
emy; trustee of the Boys' Academy; presi-

dent of Albany Cemetery Association.

In addition to these institutions, all of which
he served faithfully, giving largely of his rare

executive ability and unerring judgment, his

purse was ever open for all good causes, earn-

mg him the title of the "most charitable man
in Albany." Returning to his business life

he was president of the .Albany and West
Stodcbridge Railroad Company, afterward
merged into the Boston & Albany system, and
later trustee of the sinking fund commis-
sion, appointed to retire the bonds issued

by the city of Albany to aid in the construc-

tion of the road. The retirement of these

bonds was sucres^fully accomplished under

the guidance ot .Mr. Olcott and is still re-

ferred to as the 'greatest piece of financiering

ever accomjilished in Albany." When Sec-

retary Chase was perfecting plans for a Na-
tional Bank system he held frequent inter-

views with Mr. Olcott and was largely guided

by his wii>e counsel. In 1863 he declined a

flattering offer from President Unodn of the

position of first comptroller of the currency,

but he declined all public office except such
as related to die promotion of education or
other local interests.

During his business life he developed a won-
derful quality of quick, decisive actum; strong
in his opinions, he was always open to con-

viction and ready to accept the views of

others. His abili^ to judge human nature

and read men was another marked quality.

His courage was another attribute that rend-

ered him conspicuous; nothing daunted him
and failure was a word with which he was
unacquainted. He was identified with the
Chri.stian life of Albany as member and trus-

tee of the Second Presbyterian Church. His
political life was inccmspicuous. In early life

and up til i%o he was a Democrat; then for

the remainder of bis life a Republican. He
was strongly Union in his sentiments and
served on the committee hnvint; in charge

the recruiting and equipping of the One Hvm-
dred and Tliirteenth New York R^^ment
(Seventh Regiment, New York Volunteer Ar-
tillery). His only other public offices that can
be construed as political were as bridge coro-

tnissioner to select the site of the lower bridge

across the Hudson at South Ferry street, and
his appointment to the state board of regents.

His home in Albany was in the midst of a plot

of about three acres of ground and there he
gratified his love for flowers and plants to

the fullest extent and spent his hours of lei-

sure in their cultivation. He was quiet, un-

ostentatious and domestic in his tastes and
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habits, giving little evidence of being the

wealthy and distinguished financier. He died

at his home in Albany in his eighty-fifth year,

contintiinjt^ his active business life until his

last illness.

He marrie*! ("aroline. daughter of Daniel
Pepoon, of i'ittsheld, Massachusetts, August
17, 1818. She died March 12, 1867. Qiil-

drcn: i. Frederick Worth, bom August 10,

1820, diefl November 2, 1822. 2. Thomas,
born December 31, 1821, died August 27,

1873; married (first), April 3, 1844, Lucia
Marvin Fowler, who died August 25, 1850;
(second), October 5, 1853, Harriet M. Leon-
ard, who died January 13, 1861; (third), Feb-
ruary 19, 1863, Emma McCKve. 3. John
Josiah, born March 11. 1823, died April 10,

1899. 4. Robert, born July 26, 1824, died
May 10, 1859. 5. Mary Marvin, bom April
II, 1826, died April 25, 1892. 6. Theodore,
born May i, died February 27, 1907;
married, October a, 1856, Ann Hazleton May-
nard. 7. Alexander, born August 10, 1829,
died April 21, 1887; married, May 21, 1856,
Catherfaie Amanda Mallory. 8. Grace, born
April 5, 1834, died August 7, 1834. 9. Dud-
ley, died in infancy. 10. Dudley (2), see

forward. 11. Frederick Pepoon, see forward.
(VII) Dudley, son of Thomas Worth and

Caroline (Pepoon) Olcott, was born in Al-
bany, New York, September 21, 1838. He
wri'i educated in the Albany Roys' Academy,
anti afterward attended the Rensselaer Poly-

te^aic Institute in Troy, where he took a
course in civil engineering. In 1858 he be-

came connected with the Mechanics' and
Farmers' Savings Bank, of Albany, M ec-
countant. This position he held for seven
years, when he became assistant cashier of
the Mechanics' and Farmers' Bank, later cash-

ier. For thirteen years he was cashier of this

bank, nntil December 31. 1878. when he was
chosen vice-president. In M rr!i, i88<j. he
was elected president, succeeding his father.

Under his wise and able management the
bank has continued its successful life, :\v.,\

one of the strong, conservative financial in

stittitions of the state. He is thoroughly
versed in the laws governing finance, is de-

voted to the mstitution over which he pre-
sides, and is recognized everywhere as one of
the clt arcst-hoaded and ablest financiers of the
state. He was president of the Albany Bank-
ers' Association, and represents the Mechan-
ics' and l-'armers" in the leadinj^ bank a':s'>cia-

tions of the country. In iHoi he loured Eu-
rope, since which time liis service has beat
confinnnns. saving only his ann-i.il summer
vacation, which is spent in Canada, i he con-

nectioii of Ute Olcotts, tetfier and son, now

covers tlie period of a full century, 181 1

—

Seventy-five of these years liave seen
them occtjpyincr the president's chair. This
is both a wonderful and an unusual record,

probably unequaled in point of continuous-
service. Mr. Olcott has no outside business
interests although he is devoted to the welfare
of many of the leading public institutions of
Albany. He is a mcml^r of the board of gov-
ernors of the Albany Hospital; president of
the Albany Cemetery Association ; trustee of
Home for Aged Men; trustee of Albany Or-
phan Asylum ; trustee of the Albany Academy
for Girls, and aids other trodd causes by his

influence and liberality. He served his state

one term as paymaster general, appointed by
Governor Fenton in 1867. He served the city

of Albany as park commissioner, was treasur-
er and k^r prasident of the conmiission dur^
ing its entire existence. Politically he is a
Republican, but his devotion to business pre-
cedes all idea of puWic office. He is a mem-
ber of the Fort Orange and Ountry clubs, .Al-

bany, and of the Metropolitan, Union League,
and Down Town clubs, of New York Qty.
He is fond of the solitude of the great woods,
and each summer, for the past thirty-one years
has spent his vacation at Ristigouche river,

Canada, where his favorite sport, salmon fish-

ing, is his daily occupation. Mr. Olcott'? home
is the old family mansion in Albany, in the
midst of the beauties created and loved by his

father, which he peri>etuates and continues in

loving remembrance. He is unmarried.
(VII) Frederick Pepoon, son of Thomas

Worth and Carolina (Pepoon) Olcott. finan-

cier. wh<i died at his home, "Round Top,"
near Bernardsville, New Jersey, April 15,
i90«>. was bom in Albany, New York, Febru-
ary 1S41. I'pon f^raduation froni the Al-
bany Academy he entered the bank of whidi
his father was the head, and there secured
the trainintr and knowledge in financial mat-
ters which characterized his business career
and placed him in the highest rank of modem,
r iT^orvative financial men. For a time he
was engaged in the lumber business, also
a partner with Blake Brothers ft Company,
hankers and brokers. In 1882 he accepted
the nomination and was elected comptroller

of the state of New Yoric, which positkm
he occupied for a term of two years. In 1884
he declined the Democratic nomination for

governor and accepted the presidency of the
Cent ml Trust Company, of New York City,

w iicre he remained until 1905; retiring in that

year on account of ill-health to his favorite

residence and farm, "Round Top," r.ertiards-

ville, New Jersey. In addition to his connec-
tion with the Central Trust Company, Mr.
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HtTDSON AND U
Oloott was president of the Galveston^ Hous-
ton ft Hcnaeraon Railroad, a difcctior of tin
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western railroad

and other railroads, of the Bank of ^\jnerica

and of the Morristown Trutt Company
New Jersey. Personally Afr. Olcott was
known as a man of broad, philanthropic ten-

dencies, takinfT personal interest in tiie politi*

cal and social welfare of the rf rnnninitv. and
ever ready to assist those less successful in

the battle of life. He was greatly inlerested
in horticulture, and his gardens were fanxms
for the production of dioice plants and rare

flowers. He was also a breeder of trotting

horses. Mr. )!rMtt was a member of the

Union League, .Ww York "^'acht, Metropoli-
tan, Manhattan and Down Town clubs, of
New York, and of the Morristown Club. He
married Mary Esmay, by whom he is sur-
vived, together with a son, Da<fle]r, and one
datighter.

The Pruyn amis: "Shield: A
PRUYN field of gold or saffron, on which

are placed three martlets of natu-
ral color, without beaks or feet, turned to the

fore part (dexter 8ide)« one in the base of

the shield and the remaining' two in chief, at

either side. Crc^t : A barred or tournament
helmet adorned with a mantlii^ of gold or
saffron and blade, on tlie top ofwhich, on a
tw:-fcr! hand (wreath) or diadem of the an-
cient kings, of the same colors, between two
wings of yellow or gold, is placed a martlet
like those on the shield : but havinpf feet and
beak, looking toward the dexter side, like

all of these are seen depicted/' (The last

plirn^e refers to a drawing given on a Dutdi
parcliinent of 1527.)

(I) Johannes (John) Pruyn, a Hollander,
was the prnsyenitrir -if the family in .\merica.

It is believed tiiat iiis iniinediatc family was
confined to two sons, Francis (sec forward),
and Jacques, Jacus or Jacob. The latter was
enrolled among the "Small Burghers" of New
Amsterdam, April 18. 1657. He purchased

a house and lot "outside of the Gate of this

dtV* February 19, 1659, from Sybout Classen.

Those i f the fir^t three jjenerations in this

country varied at times the spelling of the

family name, appearing as Pruyn, Pruyne,
Pryne and Pruen.

(II) Francis Pruyn (who frequently wrote
his name Pmen) was called Prans Jansen, be-

ing the son of Johannes (John) Pruyn, and
was in Albany with his wife, Aeltje (or Alida,

as early as 1665, when he was a tailor. It is

recorded that in 1668, representing Jacques

Cornelise Van Slyck, he conveyed a piece of

{iroperty in the colony of Rensselaerwydc
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to one Jan Labatie, and later in the same year
bought for himself a lot at the northwest cor-
ner of Maiden Lane and James street. On
Februanr 19, .1686-87, he bought from Jo-
hannes Clnte and wife> Bata, for whidi he paid
the sum of two and twenty beavers, a lot on
Broadway, about the third south from Steuben
street, running through to James street. Hia
son, Johannes, afterwards occupied the house
built thereon. Being a Pf^ist, in January,

1699^ he refused to take the oath of allegi-

ance to King William, hut exprei^sed himself
as willing to swear fidelity. However, Jo-
hannes Pruyn. his son, subscribed. His wife,

Alida. joined the Kcfonned Protectant Dutch
churcli in US^. She died September 20, 1704,
and he died May 6, 171X Children: Anna,
married Warner van Yveren ; Johannes, born
January 5, 1663, married, September, 1705,
Emelia Sanders; Hendrick, married Anna
Hofmans; Maria, married Elbert Gerritse;
Christine, married Johannes Gerritsen ; Made-
leine, linrn Jaintar\- 8. 1676; Samuel, see for-

ward ;
Helena, married Jacob Lansing; Frans,

bom September 28. 1683 ; married Mat^r-
ita"': Reniardine (P.arentje), Ijom April il,.

1686; married John Evertsen; Arnold
(Arent), bom May 24, 1688; married, No-
vember 21. 1 714, ( atryna Ganscvoort.

(Ill) Samuel, son of Frans Jansen (Fran-
ds) ami AUda Pruyn, was bora December 9,

1677; buried January 27, 1752. In 1703 he
was one of those "who furnishel labor or ma-
terials for the Dominic's house." In 1720 his-

name appears on the list of freeholders in
the old third ward of Albany. He lived,

between 1703-27. at the northeast corner of
Maiden Lane and T.tnics' street. He married,

January 15. 1704, .Maria, burn June 14, 1681,
daughter of Jacob Cornelise and Jeanette
(Quackenbush) Bogart. Children: Francis
Samuelse, born March 15, 1705, sec forward;
Alida, baptized Noveniher 17. 170O: buried
Januan,' 3, 1727; Jacob, baptized February
10. 1 712; buried June 27, 1752; Maria (or

Maritie), liaptized September 20. 1713; buried
September 5, 1746; Johannes S., born Jtily

14, 1723: married Jannetie van Aalsteyn.
(IV') b'rancis Sanuiclse, son of Samuel and

Maria fl'.oq:art) Pruyn, was baptized March
15. 1705

(

Jacob Bogart and Anna van Yveren,.
sponsors) ; died August 27. T-f\~. Tie was
firemaster, 1731-32; assistant alderman, 1745-
46, and alderman from the second ward, 1761-
62. He married (first) Anna —

; T sec-

ond) Alida. daughter of Warner and Anna
(Pruyn) van Yveren, baptized August 6^

1704. Children: I'rancis, horn January 16,

1717; Anna, born October i, 1726, died
young; Samuel, October 2, 1727, died young;
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Saniuel, September 15, 1728, married, Feb-
jmry 7, 1756, Neeltje Ten Eyck

; Anna, April

20, 1732, died in New York City, December
21, 1747; Casparus, May 10, 1734, see for-

ward) ; Johannes Francis, December 23, 1739;
jnarried Gertrude Ten Eyck; died March 23,

1815; Jacob Francis, July 22, 1744; married
Hendricke Van Buren.

(\') Casparus, son of Francis Samuelse
•and Alida i^Van Yvercn) Pruyn, was born
May 10, 1734 (Jacob and Maria Pruyn, spon-
-sors). His name appears as lieutenant on the

roll of the First Albany County Reg^iment;

in 1785 he was an assessor of the second ward;
was some years an elder of the Reformed
Dutch church, and this memorandmn refers

•to his government aid : "This is to certify that

Ouparus Pruyn has due to him from the

United States the stim of Seventy-one pounds
vfour shillinq? specie, for work done for the

use of the Indians, by the request of the

COmnrisrioBets of Indian Affairs, in 1779- 1780.
P. Van Rensselaer." He died October 7, 181 7.

•He married, December 19, 1762, Catherine

«Groesbeck, born May 8, 1737, died February

17, 1788, daughter of David and Maria (Van-
•derpoel; Groesbeck. Children: Maria, born

April 17, 1764. died March 14. i8si; AUda,
January 12, 1765, died September 11, 1767;
Franciscus, baptized Scpteinlur 16, 1767, died

Sqitember 27, 1768; I lasu is Casparus,

July 19, 1769, see forward; David, Aug^ist 24,

.1771; married liuybcrlie Lansing; died Jan-
diary 20, 1843; Alida, December IX, 1773;
Willem, March 11, 1776.

(VI) Francis Casparus, son of Casparus
:and Catherine (Groesbeck) Pruyn, was born

July 19, 176^, baptiied by Dominie Eilardus

Westerlo. with Samud Pruyn and Neeltje

Ten I\\ i k, sponsors, and died June 14, 1837.

ii« married, August 30, 1791, Cornelia Dun-
bar, bom January ir, 1770, died July 12,

1844, <lau[^hter I .f I .cvimis and Margaret
(Hansen) IXuibar, the latter being a niece of

Mayor Hendridc Hansen. Children: Caspa-
rrus Francis, see forward ; Catharine, born

January 3, 1794; married Adrian Van Sant-

voord: Levimis, October 4, 1796; married
'Brachie (Tlriflc^ct'l Oblenis; David, January

1799, died young ; Margaret (twin to Da-
-vid), married William L Pruyn; David. No-
vember ^j. 1801, lost at sea; Gertrude, mar-
-ried Samuel Randall; Alida, married William
Boardman : Maria, married David Bcnaen;
Cornelia, married Owen Munson.

(VII) Casparus Francis, son of Francis

Casparus and Cornelia (Dunbar) PrujTi, was
lorn Mnv 26, 1792: was baptized with Cas-

j»aru3 i'ruyn (grandfather) and Mary Pruyn
(aunt), sponsors. When tiurteen years old.

he entered the oihce of the Van Rensselaer
estate, his unde, Robert Dunbar, hwag the
agent to conduct aflFairs of the extensive prop-

erty. When 1^1 r. Dunbar resigned in 1835
be was appointed agent for the manor. It was
a position requiring considerable executive

ability, and he tilled the post with satisfaction.

When General Stephen \'an Rensselaer, the
Patroon, died January 26, 1S39, the estate was
divided, that portion on the east shore of the

Hudson river going to William Paterson Van
Rensselaer, so Mr. Pruyn removed to Bath,

Rensselaer county, to be in the vicinity, and
became the agent of the "East Manor," con-

tinuing aa siKh until the autumn of 1844,
when he resigned. He died February 11,

1846. Mr. Pruyn was married by Rev. John
M. Bradford, April 19, 1814, to Aon Hewson,
bom January 27, 1794, died February 13,

1 84 1, daughter of Robert and Elizabeth

(Fryer) Hewson, of Albany. Children: Rob>
ert Hewson, bom Pebraary 14, 181 5, see for-

ward) ;
Francis, November 2, 1816; married

Isabella Kirk; Elizabeth, December 16, 1818,

died Febraary 6, 1842; Cornelia, December
5. 1820, married Charles Van Zandt; Mary,
January 27, 1823, died young; Alida. March
9, 1825, married, January 16, 1845. James C
Bell, died November 2, 1895; William Fryer,

l ebruary 28, 1827, married Gertrude Dun-
bar Visscher; Edward Roggen, July 12, 1839;
Augustus, October 23, 1831, married Catalina

Ten Eyck; Mary, .April 3, 1834, married
Montgomery Rochester,

(VIII) Robert Hewson, wa of Casparus
Francis and Ann (Hewson) Pruyn, was bora
in Albany, Febaaary 14, 18 15, and was bap-

tized by the Rev. John Mdancthon Bradford,
pastor of the "North** Dntdi Ourch. His
home life in childhood trained him in rever-

ence, patriotism and industry, attributes wiiich

gave him prominence in after years. In 1825
he entered the Albany Academy, where his

classical education under Dr. Tbeodoric Ro-
meyn Bec3c and his education in the sciences

und< r Profr^'^or Joseph Henry, the eminent
scientist-discoverer, was most thorough. He
then entered Ru^gors* CaXiegc, from which he
was graduated in 1833. On leaving college he
became a law student in tlie office of Hon.
Abraham Van Vecfaten, a jurist of recognised
ability ; city recorder, senator, assemblyman,
attorney-general and member of the consti-

tutional convention of 1821. He was admitted
to the bar in 1836, and shortly after was ap-

pointed attorney and counselor for the cor-

poration of Albany, holdiiigr office for three
years, and for a like period was a member
of the city council, in which body he was one
of the most active members in public affairs.
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1-Ie was judge-advocate from 1841 to 1846, on
the staffs of Governors William H. Seward,
V\illiain C. Rouck and Silas Wright, Jr.;

rmember of assembly ift 1848-49-50, from the

;third district of Albany county, a member
of the tiig party. "In 1850, he was the

Whig candidate for speaker of asaembly. The
Democracy had & tie vote w ith the Whigs, but

it having become apparent to Mr. Pruyn that

•one of the Whig members could not properly

hold his seat, ^Ir. Pruyn abstaining from vot-

ing, and the DenxKratic candidate was chosen.

Tfie appreciation of tfiis high-minded course

was shown shortlv afttrward. The speaker

•was called borne by family affliction, and the

Democrats elected Mr. Pruyn speaker pro tem-
pore." In 1851 Mr. Pruyn was again ap-

pointed judge advocate-general, this time by
'Governor Wa«hin|srton Htint In 1854 he was
again an as-e;,it>l\man and chosen speaker.

In that office he displayed courage and sucb
maHced juatioe that never was there a single

one of his rulings in the chair appealed from.

Governor Myron H. Clark, on March 5, 1855,
appointed him adjutant-general, and in i860,

when there was intense excitement in politics,

he came within sixty-two votes of being elect-

ed to the assembly, although the Lincoln elec-

toral ticket ha 1 tenfold tfaoit majority in that

district agains4 it,

President Lincoln appointed Mr. Prnyn
United States minister to Japan, as successor

to the Hon. Townsend Harris, ui September,

1861, who wastbe first diplomatic representa-

tive of any cotmtry to that isolated kingdom.
It was at a time when it was most essential

for this country to be represented by a man
•of firmness and possessing strong convictions

of his own in order to maintain an equality

anil iiLf the great powers. There being no cable

communication, nor even steamship inter-

•course at that time, the minister was largely

left to exert hh i wn n "-! lurcefulness and re-

sponsibility more largely rested on him than

•on tlie diplomats sent later by this country.

It was comm-n occurrence that if an inquiry

:regarding the policy to be pursued on a certam

featme were sent to Washii^fton, the reason

•for it might have so changed by the time of

receiving the reply, that Uie minister found
it necessary to act along a fu different course.

He was thus forced to contest for influence

among the trained dipluniats of the world,

•'and while the task was undoubtedly enormous,
even so much higher in the public'? estima-

tion did he rise. In 1863 two naval cxpcdi-

•tions were undertaken against the transgress-

ing Daimio of Chosu, whose vessels had fired

on the American merchant steamer "Pera-

:bralce." The -dUied forces m the latler en-

gagement demolished the fortifications of
Chosu, and Mr. Pruyn demanded an indemnity
of three million dollars or, in lieu, the opening
of new ports. Later the sum of $1,500,000
was turned Over to the state department
at Washincrton, and the effect of the Ameri-
can rcjjic^ciuaiive's insistence was so salutary
that it exerted a lasting benefit, opening the
eyes of Japan as a nation to white man's
methods so as to be the true initiative of its

desire for education and the modem methods
of the powers. Minister Pruyn became an
authority for all America on the arts and in-

stitutions of Japan, and in apprising the state

department through his voluminous reports on
his observations and reasons for his acts,

furnished much iK ncticial information. On his

return to the United States in 1867, Minister
Pruyn was the candidate for tteutenant-gov-
ernor, but was not elected, and an attack of

diphtheria at the time caused him to retire

from public Hfe lor a few years. In -18^
Covernbr John T. Hoffman appointed him
on a non-partisan commission to frame amend-
ments to tiie state constitution, and ttis im-
portant body made him its presiding oflficer.

Mr. Pru>'n was chosen the president of the
National Commercial Bank of Albany, an in-

stitution noted for its soundness throughout
the civil war, when it atfurdcd great aid to

the government, and for more than half a
century it has continued to be a depository
for the general funds of the state. He was
vice-president of the Albany Savings Bank,
a trustee of the Metropolitan Trust Com-
pany, of New York Qty; trustee of Rutgers*
College : president of the board of directors

of the Dudley Observatory; vice-president

of the board of trustees of the Albany Medical
College, and on the executive committee of

the State Normal College; member of The
Albany Institute, and of the Young Men's
Association, being its piesident in 1838, and
a governor of the Fort Orange Cliib. He
was made a Mason in Master's Lodge. Na
5, before he left for Japan, and upon h\< re-

turn was connected with the Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rite, ddivering tiie or»>
tion at the dedication of the Temple in Sq^
tembcr, 1875.

He brought from Japan a great number of
rare art treasures, and his collection of carved
ivories is regarded as one of the finest in the
world. He received the degree of M..\. from
Rutgers in 1865, and of LL.D. from Williams.

He was devoted to his church and advanced
its work very materially, and all who knew
him bear witness to his honor, charity and
unusual qualities of intellect. He died Sun-
day, February ^6, t88a, of embolism of the
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brain, and was buried in the family lot in

the Rural Cdnetery on the 28th.

Mr. Pntyn marrictl, November o, 1841,

Jane Ann, burn June 28, 1811, daughter of

Gerrit Yates and Helen (Ten Eyck) Lansing.
Children: Edward Lansing, born August 2,

1843, died in San Francisco, February 8,

1862; Robert Clarence (q. v.). bom in Al-

bany, October 23, 1847; Helen Lansing, Sep-
tember 13. 1849, died Mav 5, 1854; Charles
Lansing, born in Albati), Iicccmber 2, 1H52.

(IX) Charles Lansing, son of Robert Uew-
9011 and Jane Anne (Lansing) Prayn, was
burn in Altetty, December 2, 1852. He took

the entire courie of study at the Albany Boys'
Academy, and graduated b 1868. He then
entered the scientific department of Rutgers
College, and graduated in the class of 1871.
This coUcffe later bestowed on him the degree
of M.S. Mr. f'niyn was fond of outdoor ex-
ercise, and took an active part in the creation

of the Ridgefield Athletic Association, being

one of its founders who secured the ftmd^

for the field and club-house where the young
men of Albany might enjoy healthy exer-

dses. He was closely concerned in the inter-

ests of the Albany .-\cadeniy as trustee, and
aided the students in the acquisition of an out-

door rink for winter sports, created in the

rear of the building, whicli induced the young
men to spend their recreation hnurs widlin the
inBtience of the school. Mr. Pruyn was a val-

tied member of the boards of many of the
leading institutions, whore liis .idvice was ap-

preciated. He was for many years the presi-

dent of the Albany Embossing Company, a

local enterprise whiih was rapidly expanding,
and of the Albany Forge, a new concern for

the city. He was a director of Ae State Nor-
mal College; a tru<itee of the Albany Savings
Bank ; a director of the New York State Na-
tional Bank; of the Union Trust Company, of
the Albany ^fedical College and of the Dud-
ley Obs^erxatory. He was a member of the

Albany Institute and Historical md Art So-
ciety; the Univcrsitv and Albany Countn,'

clubs, and president of tlic Fort Orange Club.
He served souie years as a park commissioner
of the city of Albany. Mr. Pruyn was of a

genial, courteous, lovable (Hsposition. and not

a person in the entire city had a creator num-
ber of firm friends in the professional and
business community. He was fond of the arts

and refinements of life, and helpful to others

in a marked degree. His was a life regarded

by all as one beyond reproach and worthy of

emulation. He and his family resided for

some years on WiUett street, facing Wash-
ington Park, wherein weie many of the ob-

jects of art brought from Japan by bis latiier.

as well as a number of paintings by suchi

artists as Diaz. Myer von Bremen, Cole and
Huntington. From there diey removed to the-

niure sj>acious residence, No. 5 Flk street,

with a charming outlook upon the Acadeiiiy

Park, and finally he purchased die hand-
some house of the late J. Howard King, No. 1

Park place. He had also a summer residence,

attractive in itself and location, at Altamont*.
some foorteea ndles from Albany, and it wa*>
tl etc that he died, after a brief illtaess, Jaty
7, 1906.
Mr. Clnrtes Lansing Pruyn married, Oc-

tober ir, 1877, ElizaliLth Atwood, born Oc-
tober 31, 1853, daughter of William Trimble*
and Eutabetfa Mary (Atwood) McQlntodc^
of Chillicothe, Ohio. They had three children.

She died December 20, 1884, and to her mem*
ory he erected the altar and reredos in St.
Peter's Church, which is so generally ad-
mired. He married (sec<Mid), October 20,

1886. Sarah Gibson, bom December 35, 1851,
daughter of .'^ehastian Visscher and Olivia

Maria (Shearman) Talcott. (See Talcott

IX.) Cliildren, by first wife: i. Ehzabethi
McClint(xk, Ixjrn June 14, 1878. 2. Jane
Anne Lansing, born in Albany, December
15, 1880; married, April flo, I902, Franklin
Townsend, bom in .Albany, son of the late

Dr. I'>anklin and Margaret (Reynolds)
Townsend ; children : Franklin, born in Al-
bany, February, 1904; Charles^ Lansing, bom-
in Albany, January. 1906. 3. Sarah McClin-
tock, Yxirn in .\ll)aiiy, .N'oveniber 17. 1884,

died July 22, 1885. Children by second wife;

4. Caspar Lansing, bom September ao^ iSBl^t

.see forward. 5. Olivia Shearman Takott^.
bom in Albany, October 25, 1892.

(X) Caspar Lansing, son of Charles Lan-
siiu; and Sarah Tiihson iTrilrott) Pmyn,
was bom in Albany, September 29, 1887. He
was educated at tiie Albany AoKlemy and
the Lawrenceville School. Thereafter be
went to Princeton College in the class of
19IT, but had to leave the second year on
n rni-nt of illness. .After leaving college he
(levt ted his attention to the fire insurance
l)usiiiess. A member of St. Peter's Church,
a Rcpulilican in politics. He married, April

22, u>09. iJclen. born September 20, 1888,
the daughter of Peter Ham and Ddik (FH-
day) Lathrop, Albany.

(The Talcott Line).

The family name of Talcott is derived
from the Wefsh "tal," high, and "cott, cot,

cote." .'\nglo-Saxon, meaning cottage, that

is. a high cottage or a cottage on a high-

place; i. e.. cottage on ibt HM; or it may
have come from die Ssucon **t(iO^" a grove, aadl
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"f'cott,*' cottage in the grove. The correct

spelling of the name has been the subject

of much contruversy. Examining; tlic writing

of the first known ancestor, ii is {•nind that

in the body of his will, John, of Colchester,

England, 1606, he spelled it "Taylcot," and
also "Talcoat, " signing it "Taylcot," and his

wife wrote it in ber will "Talcoat." His son,

Joho, of Braintree, wrote it in his will 'Taile*

COftt," and his son, John, of Hartford, wrote

it ia bis will "Talkott," and his wife, Doro-
thy, signed hers 'Talcott'* In the Heralds
College, London, it appears in the records

spelled "Talcot," and that dates back to 1558

;

Imt tn 1634 it appears there as "Taloott."

Sebastian V. Talcott, in his Renealogical vol-

tune, groups quite a few under each of these

divisiciis: Taikot, Taileeot, Takoat, Taloot,

Talcott, Tallcot, Tallcott and Taylcot. Tlie

pronounced form in use throughout the nine-

teenth century in America has been Taloott
The Talcott arms: Argent on a pale sable,

three roses of the field. Crest : A demi-griffin

erased. Argent, gorged with a collar saUe,
ciiarged with three roses of the first. Motto:
Virtus sola nobilitas. The family was origi-

nally of Warwickshire, England. Previous
to 1558. John, a descendant from this family,

wa.s living in Colchester, Essex county. In

the British Museum one may examine the

Harlean Manuscripts containing the Herald's

visitation of Essex county, in 1558, and find

the Talcott arms and pedigree.

. (I) John Takott, the first known of the
name, resided in Colchester, Essex county,
England, where he jjt '>sc's>r(I real estate and
considerable personal property. He was twice
married, and had two sons by the first wife,

John and Robert, and also a daughter. John
settled in Braintree, about fourteen miles from
Colchester, and <fied Acre in 1604, before his

father, leaving a family of children, all

minors, the eldest of wfaiom was John, who
came to New Ei^^and. Robert became an al-

derman and justice of the peace in Colch<"^ter.

J3y his second wife he had two sons, l liomas

and John, and four daughters. Thomas was
rector of the churches of St. Mary and Mile
End, in Colchester, and chaplain to the Earl
Marshal. John, livii^ at the same period with
his half-brother, John, went to Spain, and was
a mercliant in Madrid. The five daughters

pi John (of Colchester) married and resided

in or near that place. He died about No-
vember I, 1G06, in Colchester, England, and
Ins lengthy will was probated on the twelfth

(by of that same month. He married (first)

a Wells, and had three children; (second)
^larie Pullen. and had .six children. CIiiMrcn :

Jobh see forward. 2. Robert, married

141

JoMUUi Drake, and di«d in 1641. 3. A daugh-
ter, married Barnard, and had John
and Mary. 4. Thomas, married Margaret
Biggs, of Suffolk county. 5. Gtace, niarri«l

John Death, after 1606. 6. Joanna, married
Knewstuble, after 1606. 7. Marie, luar-

ried Marshall, before 1606. 8. Eme,
married Thomas Adler, before i6o6w ^ Jolm*
left for Madrid, .Spain.

( II) John (2), son of Jolin (i) and
(Wells) Talcott, was bom probMy in Col-
chester, England, previous to 1558. He died
in Braintree, about fourteen niilc-S from the

tlace of his birth, in the early part of 1604.
lis wife was Anne, daughter of William

Skinner. Cliilflrcn: i. T<ihii, ^re forward,
Kachel, died unmarried in 16.23. 3. Anne.
4. Mary, married (possiUy) Bagot Eggleston,
in England, and came with him to Dorchester,
in 1630. 5. Grace, unmarried in 1623. 6.

Sarah, unmarried in 1623.
(Ill) John (3), son of John (2) and Anne

(Skinner) Talcott, was born in Braintree,
Essex county, England. He was left a minor
on the death of his father, in 1604, and was
an only son. He came to Boston with the

Rev. Mr. Hocdcer's company in the ship
"Lion," commanded by Captain Mason, which
sailed from England, June 22, 1632, with one
hundred and twenty-three passengers, and ar-

rived there on Sunday, September 16, 1632.
This company settled first in Newtown or *

Newton (Cambridge), Massachusetts, and he
was admitted a freeman by the general court
at Boston, November 6, 1632; was a repre-
sentative in the general court for Xcwtown,
May 14, 1634, and chosen selectman Febru-
ary 4, 1634. He w»8 tiie fiftfi greatest pro-
prietor nf h. incs and Inmls in the town, out
of eighty enumerated in the re|nstry of 1634*
"of Qiose only who were conaiderad towns-
men." He owned four houses in what was
called the " west end," and maintained in re-
pair thirty-six rods of public fOMce. The peo*
pie of Rev. Mr. Hooker's company becoming
dissatisfied with the location, obtained per-
mission from the general court to remove to

the Connecticut river, whereupon, the petition

being granted, Joim Talcott sold all his prop-
erty in Newtown to Nicholas Danforth, May
I, 1636, and left with about one hundred
of the company. He liad the carpenter, Nicho-
las Qark, go there a year ahead, and build

him a residence on the site where the North
Church stood in 1876, which was the first

house erected in Hartford, Connecticut. He
gained c<xisiderable prominence there, and was
styled ''The Worshipful Mr. John Talcott."

He was one of a CMimnittee appointeil Ma\' i,

1637, to consider and report on the propriety
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of a war with the Peqaot Indiaiu, and it was
accordinj^ly declared. Up to the time of his

death, he was one of the chief magistrates

of the colony. He died in Hartford, in March,
1660, and his name was inscribed upon a
monument erected by citizens to perpetuate

the memory of tlie founders of the Colony
of Connectiait. He married Dorothy, daugh-

ter of Mark and Frances (Gutter) Mott, oi

Braintree, England, and sht died in Hartford,

Connecticut, in February, 1670, Children:

I. Mary, married Rev. John Russell, June 28,

1649; d'^d about 1655. 2. John, married
first) Helena Wakeman, October 29, 1650;
second) Mary Cook, November 9, 1676; died

July 23, 1688. 3. Samuel, see forward.

(IV) Captain Samuel, son of John (3) and
Dorothy (Mott) Talcott, was bora about 1634-

35, probably in Newtown (Cambridge),
Massachusetts, died in Wethersfield, Connec-
ticut, November 10, 1691. He was one of
the original proprietors of the town of Glas-

tonbury, Connecticut, and owned the lot pur-
diaaed by his father in 1643, <^ owned, in

1876, by his descendants. He was graduated

from Harvard in 1658, and was the scholar

of the family, consequently his father be-

queathed to him all his books, except his

"Martyr Book," which he left to John. From
these two sons, Samuel and John, are de-

sccnrlcd all of the Talcott name in .\merica.

Samuel was conimissioner for W'cthersficld

from 1669 to 1684; deputy to the general

court from 1670 to 1684, and was its secretary

during the session of October, 1684. He was
made lieutenant of Wethersfield trained band
on May 12, 1677 ; lieutenant of the troop, Oc-
tober 14, 1679, and captain of the troop of

Hartford company, Octo'ier ]f>, \f^i. Tk-

married, November 7, 166 1, Hannah, daugh-
ter of Hon. Elizur and Mary ( Pynchon) Hol-
yoke. Children: i. Samuel, born in 1662;

married Mary Ellery ; died April 28, 169& 2.

John, bom in 1663, died young, after 1691.

3. Hannah, born in 1665, married Major John
Chester, November 25, 1686; died July 33,

1741. 4. EHzur, bom July 31, 1669; married
Sarah . 5. Tn?cph, born February 20,

167 1 ; married Sarah iieming, April 1701

;

died November 3, 1732. 6. Benjamin, bom
March i, 1674, see forward. 7. Rachel, born
April 2, 1676: married Tetcr Bulkley, March
31, 1700; died November 22, Z702; no chil-

dren. 8. Nathaniel, bom January 28, 1678;
married Elizabeth , March 18, 1703;
died January 30, 1758.

(V) Deacon Benjamin, son of Captain

Samuel and Hannah (Holyoke) Talcott, was
bom in Wethersfield, Connecticut, March i,

l<S74, died at his homestead in Glastonbury,

Connecticut, November 12, 1727. He had re^
moved to that place and built a house into-

which he moved on November 22, 1699, it

being the fami inherited from his father, pur-
chased of Samuel Sherman in 1643. The
house was a large building on Main street
and was fortified as a place of refuge for the
faniilv from Indians. When taken down, in

J 634, there were quantities of bullet marks in

its walls. He married, January 5, 1699, Sa-
rah, daughter of John and Sarah (Goodrich)
Hollister, whose father had come from Bris-

tol, England, and settled in Wethersfield in

1642, and was admitted freeman. May 10,.

1643. She died in child-bed, October 15,

17 15. at Glastonbury, Connecticut. Children:

I. Sarah, born October 30, 1699; married
Jonathan Hale, November a8, 17 17; died July

15, 1743. 2. Benjann"n, bom June 27, 1702;
married Esther Lyman, August 36, 1724;.

died March 9, 1785. 3. John, bom December
17, 1704; married Lucy Burnham, in 1731;
died August 25, 1745. 4. Hannah, born Oc-
tober 16, 1706; married Benjamin Hale, Jan-
uary 30, 1729; died February 6. 1796. 5.

Samuel, born February 12, 1708; married
Hannah Moseley, October 5, 1732; died Sep-
tember 26, 1768. 6. Elizur, born December
31, 1709; see forward. 7. Mehitabel, born
July 17, 1713; married Hezekiah Wright,
November 20, 1733: died April 20. 1781. 8.

Abigail, born October 10, 1715, died October
38, 1715.

(VF) Colonel Elizur, son of Deacon Ben-
jamin and Sarah (Hollister) Talcott, was
bom at the homestead in Glastonbury, Con-
necticut, December 31, 1709, died there No-
vember 24. 1797. He was a man of wealth
and note in his day, possessing lands in vari-

otis localities, and a principal owner of the
"Ccftmeetictit tract" on the Susquehanna river,

which he lost through a defect in its title.

He was the chairman of a meeting held in

Glastonbnry, which denounced the "Boatoo
Port Bill" ; lield a commission as colonel of a
troc^ of horse previous to and during the
revcdution, and served as audi with the Coa-
nectii-nt f-trces on Fonq; T<^!and ; was in New
York when the Kritisii army marched in, but
was taken home ill, on a litter. He married,
December 31. 1730. Ruth, only child of Daniel
and Elinor (FJenton) Wright, a descendant of
Thomas Wright, who came from England and
was in Wethersfield in 1639. She died at the

homestead, September 12, 1791. Children:
I. Ruth, bom October 17, 1731, died Sep-
tember TO, 1747. 2. Prudence, born Jtme 6,

1734. fhcd October 18, 1752. 3. Rachel, born
August I, 1736, died May 14, 1807. 4. Elizur,

bom August 27, i739> died February xd^
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1750. 5. Isaac, born Av^fual; 39, 1740, died
August 6, 1815. 6. Daniel, born May 8, 1743,
died February 12, 1748. 7. George, born No-
vember 30, 1745, died February 22, 1750. 8.

Daniel, bom July 27, 1748, died December 3,

1751. 9, Elizur, bom December 17, 1750,
died November aS, 1831. 10. Rvdi, born May
II, 1753, ^^^^ J""^ 4' 1821. II. George, born
September 30, 1755, see forward, 12. Pru-
dence, born December 3, 1757* died November
ao. 1839.

(VII) George, son of Colonel Elizur and
Rttth (Wrig^ht) Talcott, was born in Glaston-

bury, Connecticut. September 30, 1755, died
there, June 13, 1813. He was a farmer and

. lived in the old homestead which descended to

him from his grandfather, Benjamin Talcott
He served in me revolution and was present

at the retreat of tlie American f' rcrs on Long
Island. He married ^^st), March 16, 1777,
Vienna, datigbter of Jeremiah and Rebecca
(Dart) Bradford. She was bom November
5f I757» <ii€<l August 17, 1785, and by her
he had his first four cmldren. He married
(second) Abigail, dam^hter of John and Abi-
gail (Deming) Goodrich. She died in Glas-

tonbury. June 22, 1854, and by her he had
six chi!i!rcn. mnking ten in all. Children: I.

Harriet, born January 7. 1778, died October

9, 1839. 2. Fanny, born January 8, 1780, died

April 16. 1845. 3. Rebecca, born March i,

1782, died January 4, 1794. 4. Julia, bom
May 9, 1785, died November 17, 1785. 5.

George, born December 6. 1786. see forward.

6, Russell, bom September 22, 1788, died Sep-
tember 26, 1818. 7. Lavinia, bom August 8,

1790, died February 13. 1857. 8. Abigail, born
July 7, 1792, died April 18. 1840. 9, Jared
G.. born April 17, 1795. la Andrew, bom
April 20, 1797.

(VITI) General George (2>, son of George
ai'.J Abigail ( ri<«-i<lrich i T:ilrritt, was

born at the homestead in Glastonbury, Con-
necticut, December 6, 1786, died at mt resi-

dence. No. 748 Broa lwa)
. Albany, New York,

April 25, 1862. He entered the United States

army during theVar of 1812, from New York,
a-i a lieutenant, and was stationed on the

islands of New York harbor ; was almost im-
mediately promoted to a captaincy in fhe oid-
nance corp?, first commanding at the Albany
arsenal (which later became di:^trict school

No. 13), then at Qiariestown. Mass<aclia8ett8,

and while there constracted the Watertown
arsenal ; thence went to Pittsburg, Pennsyl-

vania, taking command of the Alleghany ar-

senal near there, whence he was ordered to the

Watervliet arsenal near Albany, where he re-

mained in command, having been promoted to

die brevet ranlc of major lor ten yean of

faithful service; on tiie reorganization of tiie

ordnance corps in 1832, was appointed its lieu-

tenant-colonel, and shortly thereafter was
made inspector of arsenals and armories;
dnring President \''an Hurcn's administration

he was given charge of the Washington bu-
reau as acting chief, holding that position

until the <leath of Colonel George Bomford,.
March 26, 1848, when he was promoted to-

the fidl rude of colonel and chief of the ord-
nance corps. His commission as brevet briga-
dier-general "for meritorious services, particu*

larly in relation to the Mexican War," was-

dated March 3, 1849. He married, November
17, 1810, Angelica, daughter of Isaac Henry
and Cathlina Visscher (widow of SamudB
Reed) Bogart. She died in Albany, Septem-
ber I, 1861. Children : i, George Henry, bon>
July 16, 1811 ; married Catharine J. Starke^
November 9, 1843; died June 8, 1854. 2. Se-
bastian Visscher, bom Novembo- 24, 18 12, see-

forward.

(IX) Sebastian Visscher, son of General
George (2) and Angdica (Bogart) Talcott*.

was born in New York Cit\-, November 24,

1812. He entered Yale College in 1829, and
left it in the sophomore year far a more ac-
tive life, adopting the profession of civil en-

^gineer. He was employed in this capacity by
'tlie United States government on the sur-

vey of the boundary bet\veen the United
States and Canada, .lud also was engaged on«

improvement work of the Hudton. rfver near
.'Mbain-. He made the primary surveyi^ for

the luie railroad near its western terminal

at Dunkirk, tiien on the i^overnment survey
of the "northeastern boundary"; subsequently

on improvement work at the mouth of tlie^

Mississippi, and an elaborate survey of the

coast under Professor Hassler. Completing
this work, he was appointed as$i.stant super-
intendent of mini r.il l;nii!s on Lake Superior,

and subsequently engaged in mercantile busi-
ness, but relinquished it for his profession.
(lOveriKir Horatio Sr\ tiii m r. in 1862, ap-

pointed him quartermaster-general of the
state 'of New York, wf&i the rank of
brigadier-general. His residence was \n,

748 Broadway, Albany, where he died
November to, 1888. He married, No>
vember 23. li'.Jv Olivia Maria, only
child of Robert (bom September 10, 1790)
and Anna Maria (Sherman) Shearman, oT
Utica. She was born October 14, 1823, died
January 29, 1888. Children: i. George, bom
"October 6, 1844, died .April 30; 1895 ; he was.
n lie-itenant in the United States navy, 1876;
inarried, June 23. 1870, Mary Isabel Hyde,
daughter of J. J. Downing, of Erie, FemH'
sylvania; children: L Wintfred DowiUng, borni
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April 17. 1880, married, October 30, 1895,

Lucian D. Cabanne; children: Isabel Down-
ing, born November 37, 1896, and Doris Tal*
<ott, born July 29, 1898; ii. Gladys Frank,
"born August 29, 1884, died September S»
J885. 2. Angelica Bogart, bom February 24*
aS4('); married, September 11, 1866, Clarence

Rathbone ; children : i. Albert Rathbone, born

July 27, 1868, married Emma Maria Olcott,

April 14. 1892; children: 'Irace < )!cott, born

December 9, 189^, and .\iina Talcott, bora

August 17, 1897; li. Joe l Rathbone, born Sep-
tember 12, 1809, married, October 18, 1894,

Josephine Norwood; child, Norwood, born July

jH5> 1895 ; iii. Angelica Talcott Rathbone, born

March 13, 1871, married, December 31, 1899,
Dr. Charles R. S. Putnam ; child, Patrick ; iv.

Ethel Rathbone, born Deceinlx-r, 1877, mar-
ried, March, igo?, in Faris, Jean Mar^; v.

Franklin Townsend Rathbcme, bom Decem-
"ber 22, 1879. 3. Robert Shearman, born Octo-

ber 23, 1847; married. May 18, 1870, Mattie
D., daughter of Dr. WilKam H. Barclay, of
Philadelphia. 4. Anna Maria. Ix^rn October

17, 1849. 5. Sarah Gibson, bom December

2S, 185 1 ; married Charles Lanaing Pruyn
<8ee Pruyo IX).

(VI) David Pruyn, fifth child of

PRUYN* Lieutenant Lasparus (q. v.) and-

Catherine (Groesbeck) Pruyn,
-was born in Albany, New Yoik, August 24,

11771, died January 20, 1843. At the time

•of the division of the Great or Collegiate

ConsiBtory of the Dutch Qiurdi of Albany in
November, 1815, David Pruyn was deacon.

The Second Reformed Church then separa-

ted from the mother organizati(Hi and he went
with the Second Church. He was during
his subsequent years a deacon and elder of
that congrcgatii >ii. ami at his death presiding

•elder. He was married, by Rev. Jolin Bas-
sett, February 27, 1794, to Huybertie Yates
"Lan.sing, liorn July 26. 1773. diid St'iitcmlier

^> 1^55' daughter of Christopher and Sarah
(Van Sdiaioc) Lansing, of^ Albany. She
was granddaughter of John Van Sch.Tick and

"his wife, Alida Bogart, and i^reat-granddaugh-
ter of Jacob Bogirt and Oitalyna, daughter
•of Peter David-o Schuyler and his, wife, Alida

Van Slichtenhorst. This line again relates

the Pruyns with the ancient Schuyler family.

'">rr';. David Pruyn (Huybertie Lansing) was
most eminent in all works of charity and pie-

ty. She was mainly instrumental in estab-

lishing Sunday schools in Albany, going to

New S'ork in 181 5 to consult with Dr, Bcth-

•This nan vriv»> is from .t record prepared by
John V. L. I'niyii, Ir. ]Ju^lli^llcd in the "New
zork Genealogical and Biographical Record."

unc, the so-called founder of the American
system of Sunday schools. In June, 1816,

with Mrs. Christian Miller, she opened a Sun-
day school for girls in Albany, and to her
the church was indebted for very much abun-
dant and profitable service. Though rather
delicate in physique, she was incessant in her
vi.sitation of the sick and poor. She was an
energetic organizer and leader of the Female
liiblc, Dorcas and Tract societies of Albany.
The Woman's Prayer Meeting ^still a fea-

ture of the church services) haid its origin in

her suggestion. Religion seemed woven into

the texture of her being, enveloping her aa
an atmosphere, the heart life of her existence."

Children of David and Huybertie (Lansing)
Pruyn : Christopher Lansing, died in infancy ;

'

Sarah, born August 5, 1796, died in infancy;

Lansing, bom December 12, 1797, died ised
two years ; Catherine, bom December T, tSoo,
died in infancy ; Alida, born September 2.

J80 1, died in infancyj John Van Schaick, twin
of Alida, died in infancy; Catherine, bom
February 14, 1803. died April 6, 1885 ; Lans-
ing, born September 30, 1805, died Novem-
ber 15. 1877; married, June 30, X834, Anna
Mary Saltns and had children ; he was a lead-

ing merchant and citizen of Albany ; Casparus,
born April 2, 1809, died in infancy; John
\'an Schaick, Lansing, see forward.

(,\TI) John Van Schaick Lansing, LL.D.,
(known as John V. L. Pruyn), youngest child

of David and Huybertie (Lansing) Prujn,
was born in Albany, New York, June 22,

181 1, died at Clifton Springs, New York,
November 21, 1877. He had a most brilliant

and useful career in both public and profes-

sional life, being skilled in the law. He was
state senator, a member of congress, and
chancellor of the University of the State of
New York. As tiie foregoing pages .'ihow

he was of the best Dutch ancestry. His
maternal grandfather, Christc^dier Lansing,
was quartenna>tcr ni General Schuyler's irg-

iment in the revolutionary war, and a man
of high character. On the maternal side he
descended from the Van Schaicks. Yates, P>o-

garts. Van Slichtenhorsts, Verplancks and
Sdiuylers. On the paternal side he also de-
scended from the Bogarts, Verplancks and
Schuylers, as well as from the Groesbecks
and \'an der Pocls. His great-grandmother,
Huybertie Yates, mother of Christopher Lan-
sing, was sister of Hon. Abraham Yates,
mayor of Albany from 1790 to 1796^ whose
fidelity tr. the pri!icii>!e'; of Jefferson procured
for huu ihc name ot the Democrat," and
who wrote the famous political articles signed
the "Rough Hewer." A direct though some-
what remote ancestor was Brant Arentse Van
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SHditenhorst. of Nykerk, in Gelderland, who
•was appointed in 1646 durinf? the minority of
the young patroon, director of the Colonic of
Rensselaerwyck, president of the court of jus-

tice, and genernl superintendent, with full

powers to manage the Van Rensselaer estate.

John V. L. Pruyn's character was moulded hy
his mr.Ft oxcollent mother, and one of the
beautiful features of his life was his devo-
tion to her. He received his early education
ill private schools, and entered the Albany
Academy in 1824, where he completed a full

course of study. The noted Theodoric Ro-
meyn Beck, M.D., LL.D., was principal of the

academy during: the years he spent there. Im-
mediately after leavinpf the academy he en-

tered the law office of James King, at that
time one of Albany's most ernment 1aw3rer8,

later a regent of the University of New York,
and who in 1839 became chancellor. Mr.
Ptuyn became his prirate and confidential

clerk and remained as such srvcral months
after being admitted to the bar. He was ad-
mitted as attorney in the supreme court of
New York and a solicitor in the court of chan-
cery, January 13, 1822. This latter court ad-
mitted him a counsellor May 21, 1833, and
the supreme court Januar}' 17, 1835. While
still a young lawyer he was counsel for some
of the parties to the laininis "J^^^^ Will

Case," whicli crave him both reputation and
experience. Iti 1833 he formed a law part-

nership with Henry H. Martin, who had been
a fellow student in the office of Mr. King.
The firm name was Pruyn & Martin. On
May 27, 1833, he was amxMnted by Governor
Marcy an examiner in chancery, and Febru-
ar>' 10. 1836, a master in cliancery. Three
days later ( lianccllor Walworth designated

him as injunction master for the third cir-

cntt, all highly responsible positions, wliidi

showed h'tw l e had gained the confidence and
respect of those in authority. Fdnnary 21,

1848, he was admitted to practice in the Um-
ted States supreme court at Washington, and
April 9, 1856, to practice before the United
States court of danm. In 1853 he had prac-
tical -v withdrawn from the practice of his pro-

fession, politics and corporation service tak-

ing his entire time. In 185 1 he became a
director of the Albany City Bank and sub-

sequently vice-president. In 185 1 he formed
a law partnership widi John H. Reynolds
(Mr Martin, his former partner, having been
appointed cashier of the Albany City Bank),
one of the most brilliant lawyers of the day.

The partnership continued until when
Mr. Pruyn's railroad relations became so im-

portant that he could not longer give the law
ms perscmal attention.

In 1835 be was dioscii ootmsel and a
director of the Mohawk & Htldson Railway,
the first railway successfully operated in Am-
erica. In 1853 steps were taken to amalga-
mate the various railway corporations (about
ten in number) intween Albany and Buf-
falo into one coi p* l ate body. Mr. Pruyn in

person concluded the proceedings and drew
up the "consolidation agreement," in some re-

spects the most important business documeDt
ever drawn in the state. The new corpora-

tion was the New York Central railroad, and
he was chosen secretary, treasurer and gnieral
counsel. He continued in this capacity and
also a director of the road until 1866, when
the Corning management was voted out by
the Vanderbilts. He had now acquired a coop
fbrtaUe competence and henceforth devoted
himself to other and more congenial pursuits.

He was deeply interested in political science^

tiiough not in the vnlgar sense a politician.

He was a Democrat of the "Old School."

When the civil war broke out he at once took
ndes with the north, and did all a oonsden-

*

tious citizen should do tO hooor and defend
the constitution. At the fall election of 1861

he was elected state senator. He accepted tlie

nomination upon the express condition that

neither he or any of his friends should be
called upon to contribute a single dollar to

control the vote of any elector. At the close

of one of the sessions of the legislature, he

gave the salary of a year to the poor of Al-
bany. .'\t about this time a law was passed

at the instance of James A. Bell, Mr. Pruyn
and a few others, for the building of the new
state capitol. By the laws 'of 1865 a com-
mission was created for this purpose, Mr.
Pruyn being one of the commi'^sioners, and
continuing as such until 1870, when the houd
was reot^Miiged, largely, it is said, in tiie in-

terests nf the friends of the New York City

political ring headed by "Boss Tweed." Mr.
Pm3m not being in harmony with this ele-

ment of his party was dropped from the com-
mission. A great deal that was meritorious

in tiie origins plans of the CajHtol was due
to the efforts of Mr. Pruyn and tlie Hon.
Hamilton Harris, an associate member of the

committion. These two worked side by side,

and had their wishes been more closely fol-

lowed the defects in the building would have
been fewer and much money saved the state.

Mr. Pruyn was particularly well-informed on
light and ventilation, and to his energy is due
the central court of the building. This he
had to fight for, with the assistance of Mr.
Harris, as well as for other necessary fea-

tures of the bailding. From 1865 to 1870
diese two men worked to the best of their

«
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ability for the interests of the state and should

be exempt from the severe criticism to which
the Capitol ccmuiiissbii is subjected. The first

' nc nf the new building was laid on July

7, 1669, by Mr. Ftayn in the presence of Gov-
ernor Hoffman, the state ofitdal and a few
friends. A feature of the decoration of the

famous "staircase ' is a head of Mr. Pruyn
carved in stone.

He was a representative in crin!:;n from
tile Albany district twice ; tirst in the thirty-

eighth coni^ess (1863-65), elected as suc-
cessor to Erastus Corning, resigned, and again
in the fortieth congress ( 1867-69). Me served

upon the important committees on ways and
means, claims. Pacific railroads, joint libr.iry

and foreign affairs. In the thirty-eighth con-

gress his most noted speedies were made, in

opposition to the confiscation act, against the

currency bill and upon tiic alxjlition of slav-

ery. In the fortieth congress his principal

speeches were on the treaty-making power,
under the Alaska treaty with Russia, on re-

construction, on diplomatic appropriation, the
resumption of specie payments and against
the impeachment of President .Andrew John-
son. In his congress he was chosen a regent

of the Smithsonian Institute in coniunction
with the Hon. Luke P. Pbland and James
A. Garfield, then a member of congress from
Ohio, later to die by the assassin's bullet while
President of the United States. Mr. Pruyn
was in many respects the most efficient repre-

sentative tliat Albany has ever sent to Wash-
ington. He was possessed of most remarkable
executive ability, while his extensive knowl-
edge and elevated views of public affairs gave
him weight and position. Although not rated

an orator, be was an effective speaker. "His
Style of language and manner was simple,

vigorous and correct, while his reasoning was
sound and just." .Mthough emincntl\ fitte !

for public life, he will be best remeinlK red tor

his worlc in the more congenial fields of phil-

anthropy and education. In 183 1 he was elec-

ted a member of the Albany Institute, which
he served in all capacities including the office

of president, which he filled capably from 1857
until his death. The Albany Institute, al-

thoui^h not organized until ^lay, 1824. i- in

reality one of the oldest literary and scientific

societies in the state, being the combination of
the ".Mbany Lyceum of Natural History"
(founded in 1823) and the "Society for the

Promotion of Useful Arts," which was
founded in 1804 as the legitimate successor of

the "Society for the Promotion of Agricul-
ture. Arts and Manufactures." organized in

the city of N'ew York ( then the state capital )

in 1791. in the cause of education Mr. Pruyn

did a noble work. On May 4, 1844, at the

age of thirty-three, be was ^pointed by the
legislature a regent of the University of the
State of Xew York, and on January 9, 1862,

was elected chancellor to succeed Hon. Gerrit

Yates Lansing, LL.D., deceased. He was a
regent ft r ove r thirty years, fifteen of which
he was chancellor, the highest educational of-

fice of the state.

The I'nivcrsity of the State of Xew York
was establisiied by the le^slature, first in

1784, but substantially as it now exists io

1787. Alexander Hamilton was one of the

committee who drew up the act of 1787. The
University, like those of Oxford and Cam-
bridge, is one of supervision and visitation

rather than one of instruction. There are

twenty-three regents, the presiding officer of
the board heiii!^ the chancellor, who is the

head of the university, which includes under
the visitation of the regents twenty-three lit-

erary colleges, twenty medical colleges, schools

of science, three law schools, and about two
hundred and forty academies and academical
departments of Union schools. The r^;ents
also have the care of the state library and the
State Museum of Natural History. When
he became chancellor Mr. Pruyn threw his
whole soul into the work. The cause of high-
er education was not in its most flourishing

condition, but he gave it a quickening impulse.
The University convocation was organized,
the system of preliminary and higher academic
examination was instituted and a broad foun-
dation laid for greater usefulness. At Ham-
ilton College he founded the Pruyn medal for
the iKSt oration in the senior class, relating'

to the duties of the educated citizen to the
.state. He was president of the board of trus-

tees of St. Stephen's College at .\nnandale, an
institution founded hy Mr. and Mrs. John
I'nrd for training young men, chiefly for the
rnmistry of the Protestant Episcopal church.
As a member of the "Association for the Cotli-

fication of the Law of Nations," he offered

at the Hague meeting in 1875 resolutions of
thanks for courtesies received, speaking in

English, French and finally in Dutch, the
language of his ancestors, for which he was
loudly applauded. In 1S76 the Ixiard of com-
missioners of state survey was organized and
he was chosen president. This was really the
last public position to which he wa- .ilK !

In 187 1 he was appointed by President Grant
a member of the centenniu commission, but
resiinied l>cfore 18I761.

He was a corresponding member of the
New York Historical Society, an honorary
meml>cr of the Wisconsin Historical Sitcictv,

a resident member of Uie American Geogra-
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phical and Statistical Socie^, a life member
of the Younr Men's Assoaation of Albany,
a mcmlier of the Literary l uivl Society of

London, of the Union and Century dubs of

New Yock, and of other societies. He re-

ceived titit degree of >raster of Arts in 1835
from Rutgers CoU^e and in 1845 from Union
Collie, and that of LL.D. in 1852 from the
University of Rochester. Durinj^ the latter

years of his life he gave nearly all his time

to public service, and that too without com-
pensation. although entitled by law to the re-

imbursement of his exfjonses he steadily de-

clined to take it. His religious life was re-

markably happy. Originally an nfficer of the

Second Reformed Dutch Church, in which he
had been reared, the latter half of his religious

life was given almost wholly to the Protestant

Episcoi)al church, of which he became a com-
municant. He was a vestryman of St. Peter's

Church, Albany, early known as "Queen
Anne's Chapel in the Wilderness." His views

were essentially broad. He was a warm ad-

mirer of Dean Stanley and a personal friend

of Bishop Doane, to whom he suggested die

form of prayer now in use in the

diocese of Albany for the government
•and state legislature, and for a col-

lect for the new year. Despite his love

for the Episcopal church, be never lost

sight of his early religiotis training, bat made
it his custom to annually take part in tlie

New Year services of the Dutch church. He
was a man of cultivated taste, had traveled

extensively, and had a large circle of friends

abroad as well as at liome. His pre-eminent

characteristic was justice. He was always
gentle an«l never s[>oke ill of any one. "He
had not an enemy in the world"' was true of

him. He led a life of personal purity and
integrity, unsidlied by even a rumor to the

contrary. Alter his death on November 21,

1877. resoluticms nt -> iu|)athy were passed by
the bodies with which he had been connected

and by many others upon which he had no
.daim. His funeral took place on the after-

noon of Friday, November 23, 1877. from
St. Peter's Church, Albany, in the presence

of the governor, the state officials, regents of

the University, and a large assemblage of

friends. The flags upon the public buildings

were at half mast, and many of the i)ul>lic

offices closed during the funeral services. He
is buried in the Albany cemetery, beneatii

tin lia low of a simple granite cross, suitably

inscribed.

Mr. Pmyn married (first) October 32, 1840,
in All)any. Harriet Corning Turner, born T'.nu-

18, 1822, sec(Mid daughter of Thomas and
Mary Ruggles (Weld) Turner, of Troy, New

York. She was a lineal descendant of ttie

Rev. Thomas Weld, who emigrated from
F.ngland in 1632 and became pastor of the

First Congregational Church in Roxbury,
Massachusetts. This is the same Weld family
as the Welds of Wiltshire and Lulworth Cas-

tle, Dorsetshire, England. Mrs. Pruyn.died
March 32, 1859. In St. Peter's Church a
beautif-il memorird window is dedicated to her
memory aiid that ot an uitanl daughter. By
this marriage were born five children, two only
of whom arrived at maturity, both sons, three

daughters dying in infancy. 1. Erastus Corn-

ing, bom August 24, 184I ; passed several

years under the tuition of the Rev. Mr. Cal-

throp at Bridgeix)rt. Connecticut, and subse-

quently a student at Princeton University and
at Trinity College, Cambridge, England ; he
was appointed consular agent of the United
States at Caracas by Hon. William H. Sew-
ard> secretary of state, and was the acting

minister of our government there during the

Wnezuelan revolution of 1868. He received

special commendation from the state depart'

ment for Ms tervkes at titutt time. In i^i he
went to Teneriffe^ one of tl:c Canary Islands,

where he died at Orotava, February, 1881. He
married at Orotava, Teneriffe, May 4. 1872,
Maria de 1"^ Dolores, only daughter of Au-
gustin V elasquez, of the Island of Las Pal-

mas. There was no issue, a. Mary Wdd,
bom August 6. 1843, died September 8. 1844.

3. Harriet Corning, bom August 12, 1845,
died March 24, 1847. 4. Harriet Catherine,
V irn Xugust 13, 1849. died February 25,

1858. 5. John Van Schaick Lansing, see for-

ward. Mr. Pruyn married (second ) Septem-
ber 7. 1865, at St. Peter's Church. Albany,

by the Kt. Rev. Horatio Potter. D.D., LL.D.,
r3.C.I.. Oxon, P.ishop of New York. Anna
Fenn Park( r, l)orn at Delhi, Xew York,

March 2(). 1S40. clde.st daughter of Hon. Am-
asa J. Parker and his wife. Harriet Langdon
(Roberts) Parker, of Albany (see Parker
\ II ). Two children were b<irn of this mar-
riage: i- Harriet Langdon, bom January 31,
i8()8, at Washington. i3. C, married William
Gorham Rice and their son. William Gorham
Rice. Jr.. was l)orn IV i (. iiilcr 30. i8';2. 2.

Huybertie Lansing, born in Albany, New
York. April 8. 1873. married Charles Sumner
Hamlin, of I'.ostitn : tlieir daughter. .Anna, was
born October 26, 1900. Mrs. John V. L.
(Anna F. Parker) Pnnn, >pent the greater

part of her life in .Albany. She was a woman
of vigorous mental powers, of broad culture

and of extended travd. She was deeply in-

terested in Albany aflFairs where her house
was a centre of wide hospitality. Generous
by nature, she gave liberally of her means both
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lo public and private charities. The Pruyn
snmic library in Albniy was a gtit from
Pruyn and her family in memory of her hus-

Jband. She died at her summer home in Mat-
tapotsett, Maaaaduaetts, October 7, 1909.
Her t\vfi flaug^hters, Mrs. WiUiain Gorham
JRice, of Albany, and Mrs. Chartes S. Hamlin,
cf Boston, sur\'ive her.
• (VIIT) John Van .Scliaick Lansinq-. son of

J^ohn Van Schaick Lansing ami Harriet Corn-
mg (Turner) Pntyn, was born in Albany,
New York, Afarrli 14, 1859, died in Xew
York City, September 24, 1904. lie gradua-
ted at St. John's School, Sing Sing, New
York, in June, 1876, at Union College, Sche-
nectady, New York, in June, 1880, where he
received the degree of A.B. He entered the

law (^ce of Hon. Araasa J. Parker where he
read law. He graduated from the Albany
Law Scl;iX)l. May 25, 1882. At the general

term he passed the examination and was ad-
mitted attorney and counsellor. May 27, 18B9.
He removed to New York City, where he mar-
ried and died. He was trustee of the Albany
•Qty Homeopatliic Hospital for 1881, and was
elected a director of the Albany City National

Bank in 1880. He was a cultured man of re-

ined tastes and deep learning. He was a
member of the Albany Institute and of the

New York Genealogical and Biographical So-
.ciety. He was a useful member ot this so-

ciety and prepared for publication in their

Record a comprehensive history of the Pruyn
.and collateral families, from wl^ much of
the matter herein contained was compiled. He
married. June 11. i8<>5. in Grace Church, New
York City, Cornelia Van Rensselaer, daughter
.of John Langdon Erving. Their children

were: i. John Van Schaick Lansing (3), born
in Florence, Italy, June 6, 1896, died in Al-

bany, New York, May 17, 1897. 2. Erving,
bom in Albuw, October a6, 1897. 3. Hen*
dride, bom in New Yod^ December 39^ 190a

(VI) Francis C Pruyn, fourtfi

PRUYN child of lieutenant Casparus

(q. v.), and Catherine (Groes-
beck) Prayn, was bom in Albany, New York,
July 19, 1769, died there June 14, 1837. He
married, August 30, 1791, Cornelia Dunbar,
•bora January 11, 1770^ died July 12, 1844,
daughter of Levinus and Margaret (Hansen)
Dunbar, of Albany. Hendrick Hansen, a
great-uncle of Cornelia Dunbar, was mayor
of Albany in 1698-99. Johannes Hansen,
probably a son of Hendrick, was mayor in

'731-32. aii i ill 1754-^6. Their ancestor was
Captain Hans I lendnckson, whose male de-

scendants took the name of Hansen. Francis

C and Cornelia (Dunbar) Pruyn were tlw

parents of ten children. Casparus P., see for-

ward; Catiwrine, married Adrian Van Sant^
voord ; Levinus, a merchant of Albany ; mar-
ried Brachie or Bridget Oblenis ; David, died

3roimg; Margaret, twin to David, married a
kinsman, William I. Pniyn; David (2), bom
November ao, 1801, died at sea; Gertrude,

married Samuel Randall, an architect and
manufacturer; .'Vlida. married William Board-
man ; Maria, married David Bensen

;
Comeha,

married Dr. Owen Munson, a physician and
one time partner of Dr. Frank Hamilton, of
New York. Dr. Munson served in the civil

-war as assistant surgeon of the Fifth New
York Zouaves and was taken prisoner at Sar-
ztogz. Station. Later be was promoted to sur-

geon of the One Hundred and Ninth Regi-
ment, New York Volunteers. Army hard-
ships destroyed bis health and compelled his

return to private life. Of the daughters of

Frands C Pruyn all reared large families and
many distingnisbed men and women are num-
bered among his descendants.

(VII) Casparus F., eldest child and son
of Frands C and Cornelia (Dunbar ) Pruyn,
was born in Albany, New York, Ma\ 26, 1792,
died February 11, 1846. At the age of thir-

teen he entered the office of the Van Rens-
selaer E<;iatc. his uncle, General Robert Dun-
bar, being at that time (1805) the agent. In

18315 General Dunbar resigned and l£r. Pruyn
was appointed agent for the manor. This
position called for a man of more than or-
dinary business ability and he filled it witli sat-

isfaction to all concerned. In Jannarv, 1839,
"the old patrcx)n." General Stephen V an Rens-
selaer, died, and the estate was dividedt
portion on the east shore of the Hudson going
to William Paterson Van Rensselaer. Mr.
Pruyn removed to Bath, Rensselaer county,
and became a^pent for the "East Manor," so
continuing until the autumn of 1844, when be
resigned. TTis ileath occurred two years later.

He married, April 10, 1814, Anne, bom Janu-
ary 27, 1794, <ue6 February 12, 1841, daugh-
ter of Robert and Eli/.alx-th f Fryer) TIewson,
of Albany. Children: i. Robert Hewson,
A.M., IX..D., bora in Albany, Fdmiary 14,
1815, died February 26, 1882. 2. Fran-
cis, born November 3, 1816^ died April
I, 1897, at Brigham, Province oi Qw-
bec, Canada. He was commissioned cap-
tain of the One Hundred and Thir-
teenth Regiment, New York Volun-
teer Inf.nntry, September 8, 1862. Thi<; regi-

ment became the Seventh New York Heavy
Artillery, and on January 23, 1864, he was
commissioned major. He married Isabella,

daughter of Andres Kirk, and had issue. 3.
Eliabetfa, died unmarried at tiie age of twen-
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ty-four. 4. Cornelia, married Charles Van
Zandt, agent of the Van Rensselaer estate, and
a leading member of the North Dutch Church.

5. Mary, dinl young. 6. Alida, married James
C. Bell, and had i<=stie. 7. William Fryer,

married Gertrude Dunbar Vissclier and had
issue. 8. Edward Roggen, born July 12, 1829.

9. Augustus, see forward. 10. Mary Hewson,
married Montgomery Rochester, whose ances-

tors laid out and founded the city of Roches-
ter, New York. They removed to Qnckmati,
Ohio, and had issue.

Avii^iisdi'^. ninth cliild of Casparu?

F. and Anne (Uewsoa) Pruyn, was born
in Albany, New York, October 23. 1831,

died" Februarv 7, 190S. He was a civil engi-

neer by profession. Durij^ the dvil war be
aenred as adjutant of the fieventfi Regiment
"Scotts 900." New York Cavalr}\ He was ap-

pointed September, 1861. In March, 1862, he
was made captain of Company H, same regi-

mrnt, and in April, appointcfl major. Com-
missions were not issued to any officers in his

regiment until 1863, ^ colood in com-
mand would not accept state commissions,
claiming that tlic regiment was United States

Troops. In the autumn of 186a, Major Ftttyn

resierned from the Eleventh to accept a com-
mission as major in the Fourth Regiment,
New York Cslvaiy, and was so commissioned
January 30. 1863. On May 25, 1863, he was
promoted to lieutenant-colonel, ranking as such
from April 23. His commission did not reach

him. until the morning of June 9th, on which
date he was in command of the regiment, in

battle at Beverly Ford or Brandy Station. In

the calvary battles ot June I7< 18, 19. 20 and
91, he was hi command of the regiment, the
colonel havingf previnn-ly }>een taken jiri"- incr.

He was also in command of the regiment at

Gettysburg and m all the eighteen engage-
ments including that of Mine Run. after which
he resigned in December, 1863. After his

army career was ended Mr. Pruyn retmrned
tn the practice of his profession. He was en-

gaged principally by the great railway cor-

poration in construction work which called

him away from home a great deal. For sev-

eral years he was located in Newark, New
Jersey, where his four yoinig<est childrtn were
born. He wa? enijacjed in construction work
of importance 111 all parts of the country and
Stood high in his profession. lie later in life

returned to Albany, where he died. He was
a member of the Dutch Church of Albany
(Second Reformed) and in politics a Republi-

can. He was a member of the Military Or-
der of the Loy^ Legion, an honor that de-

scended to his son, Foster. He was married,

S<q>tember 19, i866> in the North Dutch

Church, Albany, by the Rev. Rufus W. Clark,
D.D.. to ( atalina Ten Eyck, born January 24,

1840, daughter of Herman and Eliza (Bo-
gart) Ten Eyck, granddaughter of Harmanus
and Margaret (Bleccker) Ten Eyck, and
great-g^randdaughter of Hendrick Bleecker,

Jr., and hif wife Catal3mtje Cttykr, this mar-
riage again bringing together many families

of the best old Dutch stock of the Mohawk
X'alley. The children of this marriage are:
Margaret Ten Eyck, bom in Albany, January
2, 1868; Augustus (2), bom in Newark, New
Jersey, .April 22, 1869, died July 1, 1870; Eli-

za Ten Eyck, bom in Newark, Jttly 37, 1870;
married April 8, 1896. Charles Molford Kobin-
son, of Tv K lie-ter, N'ew York, wliere they re-
side; Montgcxnery Rochester, born in Newark^
July 19, iC^, died July 16, 1874; Foster, see
forward.

(IX) Foster, ycKingest child of Augustus
and Catah'na (Ten Eyck) Pruyn, was bora
in Newark, New Jersey, October 5. 1^7^ His
early education was in a private school m Al-
bany, and he then entered Albany Academy,
graduating therefrom with the class of 1^3.
He then matriculated at Yale University, from
which he was graduated in dass of 1897.
Choosing the profession of law he entered Al-
bany Law School, Union University, taking
the foU ooune, graduating in 1899. In July
of the same 5'ear he was admitted to practice

in the courts of New York state. He is now.
(19 10) engaged in the general practice of law
in Albany, New York. His profession does
not absort) all his time nor energy, but numer-
ous outsi'le interests claim his attention,

amo^ them the Newtim Fire Brick Company
of Albany; of whfch he is secretary and treas-'

urer. His political prefe rciice is for the men
a;id measu;^ of the Republican party, bat he
keeps idoof from all personal connection be-
yond that of a good citizen's duty. He is a'

member and a deacon of the Second Reformed.
(Dutch) Church of Albany. He has a VmSy:
interest in the citizen soldiery of his state and
for many years has been a member of Troop
B; Natkmal Guard of New York, of whidi 1»
is serpeant. He is a member of the "old
p^uard" of Trotjp ii, to which unly those who
have served five years in the troop are eligible,

lie wears the insignia of the Mihtary Order
of the Loyal Legion, of which he is a member,'
inheriting that proud distinction through his

father, Lieutenant-Colonel Pruyn. He is a
member of the Patriotic Order Sons of the
Revolution, Albany Chapter, the Phi Beta
Kappa of Yale, the Yale, Albany Academy,
and Albany Law School Alumni associations.

His stH-ial and j^r* 'fessional clults are the AI-
bany^Country C^ub, the Fort Orange, the Uni-:
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versity and Camera of Albany, and the Yale
Club of New York Qty. Mr. Pruyn is un-
married.

The family name of Selkirk is

SELKIRK derived from a borough town
of Scotland. It was originally

Cellkirk, a religious house; a "cell" was an-
ciently that part of a temple within the walls.

It is also said that the name is derived from
"Sel-carrik," (Cor. Br.) which signifies the

high rode; "S«,'* a view, or prospect, Wdsh
"syllu" to look, and "carrik" or "craig," a

rock. From this latter formation of the name,
we are led to beKeye that when Uie family
first wa^ 'jlxen (hat cognomen, they dwelt on
an eminence, a high, rocky hill, or upon a
mountain top in the Highuinds of Scotland.

The Selkirk coat-of-arms. CrentioTi. Au-
gust, 1646. Arms, Quarterly: ist and 4th

org, a human heart; gu, ensigned with an im-

perial crown; or, on a chief; ar, three (3)
mullets of the field for Doiiglas; 2d. gu, three

(3) dnquefoils; erm^ for Hamilton. 3d. gu.

a lion, ramptist ; 4trg, within a bordure of the

last, charged witfi ten (10)—(8?) roses of the

first, for Dunbar of Baldooo. Crest : On a
chapeau, turned up, crm. a salamander in

flame, ^/r. Supporters: Dexter, a savage,

wreathed about the temples and loins with ivy,

holding with his exterior hand a club over his

shoulder; p{>r: Sinister, an antelope, arg,

armed or, ducally gorged and chained of the

last. Mottoes: "Firmior quo paratior"; over
tfie crest. "Jamais arriire. Seat, St Marjr's

Isle, Kirkcudbright

(T) James Selkirk was born in Kirkcud-

bright. Scotltnd, November i, 1757 (old

style 1 . and emigrated to .America. He left

Kirkcudbright early in Marchj 1775, and after

a stormy passage of one hundred and six days,

landed in the city of New York, the day after

tlje battle of Bunker Hill, June 19, 1775. He
remained there for a few cuys, and then went
to Arg)'le, afterwards to what was then Al-

bany county; but now within the limits of

Saratoga county. Following a residence in

Argyle for a few months, he enlisted in the

provisional army, or forces of the struggling

colony of New York, and served out his term
of enlistment, when he returned to Albany.

There he remained for a few days, and tiien

enlisted a second time, December 20, 1776,

for the whole period of the war. serving to the

end of the revolution. He had served under
G«netal Benedict .\mold in the fierce northern

campaign of the Adirondack region, and was
in that greatest of American revolutionary

struggles, the l)attle of Saratoga, which,

Imown as the battle of Bemis Heights, re-

?ultt(! in the surrender of General BurgojTie,
October 17, 1777. I"'^nder General Greene, he
was in the retreat through New Jersey, and
endured the hardships of the winter quarters
of the army at Valley Forge. Subsequently,
under Gen. Horatio Gates, he was in the
sriiitlicrn campaign until after that general's

defeat at Camden, and later with his regiment
in the allied army at Yorktown, \'iVginia,

when Cnrnwallis surrendered. He receivoi his

certificate of service and discharge duly signed
by George Washington, and this document is

now in the Hall of ^^iHla^y Records in the

Capitol at Albany, N ew York. His discharge
was dated June 7, 1783. and he likewise re-

ceived with it a paper setting forth "Reward
of Merit" His service was in battalion of
force, commanded by Coload James Living»*
ton. Comp:n:v T\vr>, Dirk Hansen, captain, and
was quartermaster-sergeant in that comi)any.
At the close of the war, James Selkirk mar-
ried Elizabeth ; daughter of William Henry,
the ceremony taking place in February, 1787,
in the iMist F'resb^erian Church of Albany,
New York. Tliey were the second couple ever
married in that church. She was born April

12, 1766, and was a sister of William Henry,
who was the father of Professor Joseph Hen-
ry, the inventor of the electro-magnet, while
an instructor in the Albany Academy, he, Jos-
eph, having been born in the city of Albany,
December 17, 1799, and as their parents had
come over from Scotland in the same ship, the
families were bound bv ties of closest inti-

macy. Besides tiiis, Professor Hemy had
taught sclinol at Selkirk for two years, when a
young man, before his appointment to file Al-
bany Academy, September ti, i8a6. James Sd-
kirk died at Selkirk, .Mbany county, alxxit

ten miles south of Albany, December 2, 1820.

Elizabedi, Ms wife, died May 9. 1844. Both
are buried in the family burying-gnnind of

Colonel Francis Nicoll, at Cedar Hill, Albany
county. Children: i. James, bom August
28, 1788; married Rachel Mull; died March
5. 1821. 2. Nancy, bom May 18, 1791, died in

infancy. 3. William, born July 24, 1792; mar-
ried Matilda Hallenbeck. 4. John, bom No-
vember I, 1794; married Mary Gillman ; died

June 16, 1840. 5. Robert, bom March 18,

1707; married, 182 1. Maria Boucher. 6.

Lharles, bora April 13, 1799, see forward. 7.

Joseph, bom October, 1801. 8. Elizabeth, bom
April 7, 1804. 9. Francis Nicoll, born Octo-
ber 8, 1806. 10. Alexander, born, April 16,

1809.

(II) Charles, fifth son of James and Eliza-

beth (Henry) Selkiric, was bora in Selkirk^

Alliany county, New York, .\pril 13. 1799.

He was for some time, in 18 14- 15, appreutioMl
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as a silversmith under his brother, William,
then residing in Albany and foreman for John
F. Doty, silversmith and watchmaker, doing
business at No. 71 South Pearl street and
with a factory at No. 7 Union street He was
a fellow apprentice with his first cousin, yoimg
Joseph Henry, and thus in the second genera-
tion preserved the family acquaintanceship.

Professor Henry, following his discovery of
the principle of the electro-magnet, and dem-
onstrating its practicability in the large room
of the Aotdemy, about 1829, was called to
Princeton in November. 1832, as an instructor
in the science -. .itkI wa- made the first secre-

tary of the Smitlisonian Institution at Wash-
ington, D. C, December 3, 1846, and died in

that city. May 13. 1878. On account of his

poor liealth, Charles Selkirk did not continue
tiiis line of work ; but returned to the home-
stead and became a carpenter. Follo\\ in:; the

death of his father, in 1820, with his brother,

V^niliaiii, he took the old farm and turned his

attention to agriculture. In January of 1845
he made a trip to Scotland, where he visited

his relatives, traveled through England and
Ireland, and returned to thi-^ country in Sep-
tember of the same year. He died July id,

1866. Charles Selkirk married, Scjitember

10, 1829. Tane Elmendorf, born November 22,

1809, died January 26. 1845, daughter of Ja-
cob Elmendorf, of Bethlehem, Albany county,

New York, who was a descendant of Jacobus
Elmendorf. who came to this country from
Ghent, Holland, in the year 1649, ^"^ settled

at Kingston, Dutchess county, New York.
Children : t. Alexander, bom in Selkirk, New
York, July i8. 1830. see forward. 2. Iawi-
McMullen, born August 14, 1832, 3. Fran-
ces, bom January 18, 184I.

(in I Alexander, son of Charles and Jane
(Elmendorf) Selkirk, was bom on the h(xne*

stead at Sefldric, Albany county. New York,

July 18, T830. died Ootitbcr iS. IW05. With
his brothers, he received his education at dis-

trict school No. 3, at Selkiric, his teachers be-
ing generally men from the eastern states who
made school teaching a means to aid them in

acquirinff a coUegiate education, and under
this class of instructors he was educated in

the highest English branches of that day. He
removed to Albany in 1847, •'"^ 3^ James
Goold & Company*'; ci i.icli factory learned the

art of coach ornamentation and heraldry, and
was made foreman in that department in 1850.

In 1849, with George M. Honghton, James
McI>ougal Hart and James Williamson, he

fonned a class for the study of freehand draw-
ing from models, with John E. Gavit, bank-
note engraver, as instructor. In the spring of

• 1853 he went into the bosiness of carriage

manufacturer, and continued in that until

1864, wlien he sold out to Shaw & Rose. He
then entered the profession of solicitor of pat-

ents and attorney in patent cases, also that of

roectianical expert, and continued in tliis im>-
fession with success that won recognition imtil

his death. He was located at the start at No.
44 North Pearl street, and after 1885 at No.
31 North Pearl street. Being of an inventive

turn of mind, he perfected several important
and practical inventions. In politics he voted

first for Fremont and was always a Republi-

can and protective tariff naan. Akhough not
in any sense a politician, he was frequently

present at gatherings to advocate a cause or
candidate, serving his party considerably in

one way or another without thought or expec-
tation of personal gain. When a new water
supply for the city of Albany was being agi-

tated with consiflerable fervor by the advo-
cates of different methods to be pursued, and
a scheme known as the "Kinderhook Water
Supply" was being pressed. Mr. Selkirk gave
such time and untiring eilort in convincing

the public of the enormous cost and imprac-
ticability of the proposed scheme that the pro-

moters of the bill before the legislature de-

cided not to call it up for a third reading.

He drafted other bills relating to .\lbany s

water supply, which passed both houses ; but
ended in a veto by the governor. In 1848
he united with the Wesleyan Church, and in

1864 with the Fourth Presbyterian Church of
Albany. In 1832 he joined Union Lodge, In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows, and in 1857
Wadsworth Lodge, No. 417. Free and Ac-
cejitdi Ma~."n'^. He married, at .Mbany, Feb-

ruary 17, 1853, lilizabeth Jane Fee, bom in

Albany. February 18. 1835. died in the same
city, December j~. h>o4. daughter of Adam
and Henrietta (Reid) Fee, both of Albany,
New York. Children, bom in Albany: i.

Charles, February 23, 1855 ; see forward. 2.

William Fee, May 23, 1857, see forward. 3.

John Adam, March t6, 1864; in 1910 con-
nected with the Delaware 8: Hudson railroad

offices at .Vlbany. 4. Elizabeth Reid, August
19. 1866 ; residing at No. fl84 Clinton avenue,
Albany, in 1910. 5. Alexander. February 2,

1868, see forward. 6. Frank Elmendorf,
March 10. 1871, see forward.

Charles, son of Alexander and Eliza-

beth Jane ( I'ee) .Selkirk, was born in Albany,
New York. February 23, 1855. He received

his education at the local schools, and al)OUt

1870 commenced studying mechanical and art

'lr.n\ ing under his father, who had studied

with the celebrated artists, Boughton and
Hart, at his father's office, then located at No.

44 North Pearl street About 1885 both he
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tad his father removed their separate offices to

tiie suite at No. 31 North Pearl street, where
he was located in 1910, as art designer, and
had achieved success in his line. He is a Re-
publican, an attendant of the Fourth Pres-

byterian Church, and resides at No. 113 South
Lake avenue, Albany. He married, in Phil-

adelphia, Pennsylvania, April 23, 1884, Lillian

Pfamly, bom in that dty Febnary 17, i860,

daiiphter of Richard Bernard and Harriet

Miller (Plumly) Connolly. Children, bom in

Albany, New Yoric: Oiarles Ridmrd, March
7, 1885; Harriet Connolly, Tanu,-iry ifS. 1891.

(IV) William Fee, son of Alexander and
Elisabeth Jane (Fee) Selkifk, was born in Al-
bany. New York, May 23. 1857, and resided at

No. 291 First street, that city, in 1910, being
connected with the printing estabtishment <»
Weed-Parsons & Company, of Albany. He
married, in Albany, April 2, 1884, Mathilde,

born in Albany, New York. .Vugnst 29, i860,

daughter of August W. and Johanna (Koch)
Koenig, who were married in Albany. June

5, 1858. Children: Augusta Louise, born De-
cember 4, 1886; died October 11, 1894; Alex-
ander T., born in Norwalk, Ohio, May 24,

1889 ; Theodore Koenig, born in Albany, May
8, 1896; Catherine King, born in Norwalk,
Ohio, April 9, 1895 ; adopted October 14, 1901.

(IV) Alexander (2), son of Alexander and
Elizabeth Jane (Fee) Sdkirk, was bom in

Albany, New Yorfc, February a, 1868. He
was efliu ;>tc'' 1 at tlic jiriinary schools in his

native city and is a graduate of the Albany
high sdioot, cfatts of 1885. After leaving

school, he entered the office of Franklin 11.

Janes, an architect of considerable prominence,
then located at Albany, where he was a sto-

dent at fir?t. and remained there for oiq^ht

years, being the head draughtsman. Between
this time and the actual openii^ of an office

for himself, about six months, he was en-

gaged by George Westinghouse, Jr., in de-

signing buildings for his country residence,

"Erskine Park," Lenox, Massachusetts. Since

then he has practiced his profession, meeting
with abundant success, with his office at No.

31 North Pearl street, Albany. New York. In

pohtics he has ever been a Kcpul)lican, and
IS a member of the Fourth Presbyterian

Guirch. He is a member of Masters Lodge,

No. 5, Free and Accepted Masons, a charter

member of the Aurania Club, and a member
of Philip Livingston Chapter, Sons of the

Revolution. His residence is No. 209 Lancas-

ter street, Albany, New York. He married,

in Coacsackie, New York, August 12, 1897,
Chfa Hartt, bom at Indihn Fields, New .Ycric,

September 20, 1874, daughter of John Mc-
Carty Ver Planck, a descendant of the rcvQlo-

tionary general of that name, and his wife,

Mary Eliza (Chapman) Ver Planck. Their
other children were Robert Isaac and Louise
Bosworth Ver Plandc. (See \ cr Planck
VIII.) Child: Helen Ver Planck, bora in
Albany, New York, Decanber 24, 1899.

(IV) Frank Elmendorf, son of Alexander
and Elizabeth Jane (Fee) Selkirk, was bom
in Albany, New Yon, Mardi to, 187 i. He
was educated in the city scIuhlIs and the .Al-

bany high school, and commenced his business
career m the old Hoyt coal yard, first as a
clerk, later as mana^^er fnr John E. Rathbun,
who succeeded to the business, and still later

for Howell ft Company, in the same busineaa
and yard';. In 1905 he entered the employ of
Simon Stahl, as superintendent in the millin-

ery business, and was conttimed in that c»>
pacity when tlie business was sold to the pres-

ent proprietor. Jonas Muhlfelder, where he
was still employed in 1910. At the outbreak
of the Spanish-American war, he enlisted May
2, 1898, as corporal in Company A, First New
York Infantry Volunteers, was promoted ser-
geant, Julv 20. 1898, and served tmtil the mus-
ter out, I'cbruary 21, 1899. He served eleven
and a half years in the New York State Na-
tional Guard. He is a charter member of the
Frank Rockwell Palmer Camp of Spanish
War Veterans, and has filled the offices of
.junior vice-commander and senior vice-com*
mander of tiiat organization. He is also a
mcnilx-r of the Old Guard, Company A, Al-
bany Zouave Cadets, having served three years
as secretary, and be is a member of Phili(>

Livinffston Chapter, Sons of the Revolution.

He married, Albany, November 23, 1904, Ber-
Itha Eliaabelh Riggs, bora hi /Jbany, New
York, September 25, 1881, daughter of Fred-
erick James and Emma Louise (Whiting) ^
Riggs. (See Riggs X.) ChiU: ElizaiMb ^
Whiting, bom in Albany, New York> October

(The Ver Fhack Line).

The family name of \'cr Planck is found
in many of the ancient as well as several
of the modern languages, Gredc, Latin,
German, French, etc., signifying anvthing
that is Hat and broad, and while the common
acceptance of the meaning in America seems
to be confined in the main to a piece of timber
or to signify a board, in foreign countries,

whence the family came, it would mean rather
a broad field or extensive, level plain, to risk

tautology in making the definition a little more
comprehensible, so as 1 :> adhere to the particu-

lar significance, "fiat and broad." The family
in America originally dwdt on a plain in
Holland. The name is also foun l. in the

family, Planck, I^anche and Plancqu^
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and with or wHthout the prefix "Ver," because

tlie pvogcnitor in this country sometimes wrote
bis surname "Planck." The Ver Planck Arras
—Shield: Ermine, on a chief engrailed sable;

three mullets argent. Crest: A demi wolf
proper. Motto: Ut vita sic mors.

(I) Abraham Ver Pbnck was the first o<
thi^ family in America, the progenitor of a

number of individuab who gained prominoKe
tn tiw pnmnee and state of New Yoric ai^
interniarrieil with fitlu r families whose names
figure largely in tlie founding of the commoo-
weakh. His father, Isaac Ver Pback. Uved
in Holland, and hence the son sometimes
wrote his name Abraham Isaacse Ver Planck,

and often simply "Abram PfauMk." Jn the

year 163^8 he obtained from Governor Kieft a

patent for land at Paulus Hoecki previously

granted to a director of the Dutch West India

Company, named Pauw, a patroon, who, tiring

of the project of coloniziog, abandoned it. He
gave to the tract a Latm name, Pavonia, a

translation of his name meaning "Peacock."

Thereon Abraham \ t r Planck established a
tobacco plantation, and likewise cottdndnd a
farm for cattle rai'^incf and dairying purposes.

He married Maria \ inge. Children: I. Abi-

gel, marric<l Adrian Van Laer. 2. Gelyn (Gu-
lian), born January i, 1637 ; married, June 20,

(N. S.) 16^, Hendrika Wessels. ^. Catalyna,

married Octolx-r 13, 1657, David Pieterse

Schuyler. 4. Isaac, baptized. New Amster-
dam, June 26, 164 1 ; died an infant 5. Sut-
sanna, baptized Nlay 25, 1642: married, De-
cember 4, 1660, Marten Van Waert. 6. Jaco-
royntje, baptized July 6. 1644, died an infant.

7, Ariaentjo, baptized December 2, 1646, mar-
ried, December 4, 1660, Melgert Wynantse
Vander Pod. 8. Hillejiiond, biqitised Norem-
ber I, 1648; married David Ackcrman in Al-

bany. 9b Isaac, baptized February 26, 1651,

see forward.
en) Isaac, son of Ahraham and Maria

(Vinge) Ver Planck, was bom in ,\lbany,

New York, baptized February 26. 1651, and
lived there, dying alxjut 1729. He married

Abigail Uyten Bojrart (or Bogaart, also Bo-
saert) who v^as alive in 1728. Children: i.

Isaac, bom in Albany, died about 1721. 2.

Jacobus. 3. Abigail. 4. Jacob, born in Al-

bany, June 21, 1684. 5. Dirkje, baptized in

Albanv. Scptrmber 16, 1686, 6. Jacob, bap-

tised in Albany, October 28, 1688. 7. Guleyn
(Gulian), baptized June 18, 1693. 8. David,

baptized in Albany, April 14. 1695, sec for-

ward. 9. Catalyntje, born Jvme 19, 1698 ; mar-
ried, Febmary 23, 1734. Landert Whitbeck.

10. Rachel, baptized in Albany, Ma^ la, 1700;
married, January 2, 1726, Jan ymm.

(Ill) David» MO Id Isaac and Abigail Uy>

ten (Bogart) Ver Planck, was born in Al-
bany, April 4, 1695, baptized April 14, 1695.
He was commonly known as David of Baeren
Island because of his residence there. He mar-
ried Ariantjc, daughter of Barent Pieterte

.Coeymans, and when she died, without issue,

she left to her husband a great part of the
patent granted to her fatlier. Barent P. Coey-
mans was the miller to Patroon Van Renss^
laer, and he bought of the Catdtil! fodUms a
large tract of land adjoining those of the pat-

roon, having one length, it is estimated, of
twdve miles along tiie Hudson river. The
Indian* had prrviously granted it to Van
Rensselaer, or had an understanding with him,
yet he had not taken full possearion, hence a
suit in the courts which was decided in favor
of Coeynians. who afterward, in 1714, ob-
tained a patent from Queen Anne, confirming
title to his heirs. Beeren (Baeren, or Bear's)
Island was therefore part of the Coeymans
Patent, and lies along the western bank of the
Ihulson, about fourteen miles below .Mbany.
In 1900 it was known as Baerena, and was a
plaoe for river excursions to land and hold
picnks. David Ver Planck married (first),

July 16. 1723, Ariantje Coeymans ; married
(second) Brouwer; married (third)
November 12. 1752, Catrina Boone. Children:
I. Johannes, baptized November 12, 1753. 2.

Ariantje. baptized July I, 1755 ; married
(first) Abraliam Gardinicr; married (second)
Levi Blasdell ; died January 10, 1814. 3. Har-
riet, baptized in 1757. 4. Isaac David, ba^
tized in 1759, see .forward.

(IV) Isaac David, son of David and Oi-
trin.i I'Hoone) Ver Planck, was bom in 1759
died February 24, 18361, at Coeymans, New
Yoric
He married Lena Houghtaling. Chil-

dren: I. Helena, bom Jime 22, 1783; mar-
ried John McCarty. a. David I. D., bom
May 30, 1785, see forward. 3. Catherine,

bom Decembes 14, 1787, died September 22,

1817; married Peter Van Antwerp. 4 Hai^
riet. born April 12. 1789; married, February
14. 1808, Ehphalet Ackerman. 5. Abraham*
born December 4, 1793. 6. Elizabeth, bom
April T2, 1796; died in r.ri>oklvn. 7. Ann,
bom December 15, 1799; married, October
8, 1823, Dr. B. B. Fredertburgb. 8. Maria,
born January 25. 1802; married, December
30, 1824, Isaac Whitbeck. 9. Caroline, born
March 7, 1807; married Van Leaner Over-
paugh.

(V) David I. D., son of Isaac D., and Lena
(Houghtaling") Ver Planck, was born May 30,

1765, died Sq>tember a6». ^54. He married
EU»beft'Wh«beelc CbOdtfo : x. Isaac, bom
Aqgtfst ay, 1809, scte forward, a. Maria, bom
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October 29, 1812; married, July 10, 1829,

Aaron Dornian.

(VI) Isaac (2), son of David I. D. and
Elizabetii (Whjtbedc) Ver Pfandc, was born
AuiiT-ist 27. ]'^rx-,; died July 20, 1854. He mar-
ried (first) September 2, 1835, Charlotte Eliz-

abeth MdCarty; married (second) Phoebe
Ann Edgett. Children: i. John McCarty,
bom January 17, 1838, see forward. 2. David

D., bom Febraary 14, 1840, died March a8,

1904; married, Deceml>er 25, 1S60. Lettie

Northrup Powell. 3. Isaac, ixjrn July 12,

1854; married LiUie Ingalls, of NMtonhill,

New York.
(VII) John McCartv, son of Isaac (2) and

cQiarlotte Elizabeth (McCarty) Ver Planck,

was bom in Indian Fields. Albany county,

New York, January 17, 1838; resided there.

'Where he was engaged in the foundry busi-

ness. He married in Greenville, New York,
September 6, 1858, Mary Eliza Chapman, bora
-in South Westerlo, Albany county. New York,

December 18, 1840, died in Albany, January

30, 1899, daughter of Robert W. and Eliza

'(Hickok) Chapman. Children: 1. Robert

Isaac, bom in Dormansville, .\lbany county,

'New York, August 27. 1850: married Ida
May Oakey, Albany, New >'i>rk, July 19,

1894. 2. Clara Hartt, see forward. 3. Louise
Boswortii, bom in Greenville, New York, Ao'
•gust 10, 1876; married in Coxsackie, New
York, November 29, 1893, Merton E. Allard,

-and had children, Walter Joseph AUard, bora
-October ID, 1894, and Frank Ver Flaack
Allard, bora December 11, 1896.

(VIII) Clara l lartt. daughter of John Mc-
' Carty and Mary Eliza (Qiapman") Ver
Planck, was born in Indian Fields, Albany
county. New York, September 20, 1874. She
-married. Coxsackie. New York, Aug'ust 12,

1897, Alexander Selkirk. They have one child,

Helen Ver PI an< k Selkirk, l»ni in Albany,

New York, December 24, 1899. (See Sel-

kirk IV.)
(The Riggs Line).

The family name of Riggs is derived from
the Dutch word "rig," meaning wealthy, rich

;

or the name may be local, and denote a steep

• elevation, a range of bills, or the upper part
-of such a range.

(]) Ffhvard Kiggs was born about 1590 in
^ Lincolnshire, England. He landed in Boston,

''Massachusetts, early in the summer of 1633,
with his family, consisting of his wife. Eliza-

beth, two sons and four daugfaters. Children

:

Edward, bom in 1614, see forward; Lydia,

bom about 1616. died August, 1633; Jnhn.

'bom about 1618, died in 1634; a daughter,

bora about 1622, married a Mr. Allen; Mary,
"bora about 1635, married a Mr. TwitchdL

(II) Edward (2), son of Edward (i)

Rijjgs, was born in England in 1614 : came to

America with his parents in 1633. He was a
sergeant in the Peqtiot war, in 1637, and dia^

tinguished himself by rescuing a band of his

companions from an ambuscade into which
they had been led by the Indians, and by
which subterfupfc all of his party would have
been cut off but for his great act of bravery.

He was known as Sergeant Riggs through a
long and honorable life. In iN ^ !ie removed
to New Jersey. Children: Edward, see for-

ward; Samuel, born in 1640, married Sarah
Baldwin

; Joseph, bora in 1642, married Han-
nah Brown

;
Mary, born in 1644, married

George Day.
(III) Edward (3), son of Edward (2)

Riggs. was born in Roxbury, Massachusetts,

in 1636^ He acctunulated considerable prop-

erty, leaving at his death an estate of much
value. Children : Anna, bom in 1662, married

J. Gage; James, bora in 1664 ; Mary, bora

in 1666, married Joseph Lindsley ; Edward, 4
bom in 1668, married Aphia Stoughton ; Jos-

eph, born in ^f^J^, scr fnrward ; Martha, born

in 1677, married S. Freeman ; Elizabeth, born
in 167^, married Jc*n Lyon; John, bom in

1679. married Frances Colburn ; Samuel,
bom in 1681 ; Qiarity, bora in 1685, married
John Bowers.

(IV) Joseph, son of Edward (^) and Mary
Riggs, was born in Newark, New Jersey, in

1675. He was an active member <n tiie first

church society in Orange. New Jersey, which
was called the Mountain Society. He died
and was buried there, September 11, 1744.
Children: Josiah. born in 1703; Miles, bom
in 1705, married Elizabeth Wliitney ; Hannah,
bora in 1707, married Mr. Hedden;
Mary, bora in 1709. married Thomas Cush-
man; Benjamin, bom in 171 1; Gideon, bora
>" 1713; Dinah, bora in 1716; Zebolon, bora
January 23, 1719: Joseph, bom in 1720. see

forward; Daniel, born in 1724, marri&d Sarah
Lamson ; Sarah, bom in 1736, married Thom-
as Roberts.

(V) Joseph (2), son of Joseph (i) Riggs,
was born in Orange, New Jersey, in 1720.
He was a magistrate for many years, and a
leading man m the business affairs of his
neighb<")rh(:K>(!. At the openinc: <>f tlie revilu-

tion be was one of the committee of safe^
lor the comity of Essex. His wife's name was
Abigail. Children : Pradence, bora in 1746,
married John Youtig; Jemsha, bom in 1748,
married Mr. Swan; Qrrenns, bom in 1750,
see forward: Anna, born in 1752, married
Mr. Ward ; Experience, bom in 1754, married
Mr. Smith; Caleb S., bom in 1756^ married
Abigail J. Barnctt; Abigail, bora in 1758,
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ananied James Crane; Sarah, born tn 1760,
married Benjamin Mycr.

(VI) Cyrenus, son of Joseph (2) and Abi-

l^aU Riggs. was bom in Onngt,New Jersey,

in 1750. He was a soldier in the war of the

revolution from Bergen county, New Jersey.

In 1791 he removed to Amsterdam, New
York, l ie married Esther Crane. Cliildren :

Isaac, born November 8, 1779, see forward;
Electa, bom in 1781, married David Crane;
Ogdcn. Ixirn in 1783, married Joanna Crane;
Abraham, born in 1785; and Mary, born in

1787.
Isaac, son of C\i'cnus and Estlier

I I r;mc ) Kiggs, was torn in Orange, New
Ui >ey, Novembers, 1779. He removed, with

his father's family, to Amsterdam, New York,

where he learned the printer's trade and
founded the Schenectady Cabinet, in 1809. He
died in Fonda, New York, June 18, 18^0. He
married Catherine Seaman in 1808. Children:

Stephen Seaman, bom May. i8orj, married

Julia H. Vedder
; Mary bom July 31, i8i3,

married Henry Brown; James, bom Febrn-
ary 13, 1815, sec forward; Cari>line, married

Vernon Cuyler; William, married Jellica

Coons.
(VIII) James, son of Isaac and Catherine

(Seaman) Rigss, was bom February 13. 1815,

died AvgQst ai, 1854. He married, May aa,

1843. Anna Odell, of New York City, bom
April 13, i8i8, died November 8, 1907. Chil-

dren: Katharine Eliaabedi, bora February 39,

1844, died October 22, 1904 ; Frederick James,

bora in Amsterdam, New York, May 3, 1847,

see forward ; Anna Odell, bom May 20, 1654,

died August 24. 1835.

(IX) Frederick James, son of James and
Anna (Odell) Rig^was born in Amsterdam,
New York, May 3, 1847. He married, in

Hoiliston, Massachusetts, December 19, 1872,

Emma Louise Whiting. Children: i. Harry
Whiting, born in Amsterdam, New York, Oc-
tober 19, 1873; married, Albany, September

7, 1899, Jennie Malcolm Tygart, residing in

1910 at No. 190 Western avenue, Altony,

New York, 2. Frederick William, bom, Al-

bany, January 13, 1876: died. AUt.uiy. May
X3. 1876. 3. Bertha Elizabeth, born in Al-
bany, September 25. 1881, see forward. 4.

Waldo F.lbridge. born in Albany, November

27, 1884, died in Albany, January 19, 1885.

5. Katharine Eatdle^ bom in AUnny, May 23,

189a 6. Maisnerite, bora in Alba^, Av^n^t
x8, 1893.

(X) Bertha BlinbeCh, daoghter of Fred>
erick James anfl Emma Louise (Whiting)

Rig£S, was bom in Albany, New York, Sep-

tember 95, 1881. Slie married, Albany, No-
venlber 33, 1904, Frank Ehnendorf Sdiciric

Child: EUsabelh Whiting Sdldrk, bora Al-
bany, October as. 1906. (See Sdkiik IV.)

The "Patronymtca Brittannica"
PITKIN gi\cs the following derivation

from the parent name Peter—
"Petre, Peters, PMerkin, Pitkin, FMerfcen,
Pcterliam, Pierce, Pierson, iVrl^in, Perkins,
and others." The name of Pjtkin is an ab-
breviation or derivation of Peterkin, which is

kin to Peter. The Royal borough of Berk-
hamsted, St. Peters, Hertfordshire, appears to

have been the English home of tfie Pitidns at
an early date, but the family i? traceable over
portions of Europe and the W est Indies, ir-

reqiective of the American branches. The
name William seenT^ to have Ix-cn a favorite

one in the family and was the name of the
first representative in America. The name in
America is an honored one and borne by a
United States senator, three members of con-
gress and .«;tate senators, a speaker of the
house, forty members of the house and sen-

ate, two attorney generals, three judges of
supreme court, several jiid^jes of county and
probate courts, several with degrees of D>D.
and LL.D., colonial commissioners, a fbtinder
nf the Western Reserve CollcR-e. thirty clergy-

men, two generals, a quartermaster-general,
six colonels, ntunerous majors and command-
er.s, three graduates of \\\^t I'oint, two gover-
nors, a lieutenant-governor, a historian of the
United States, mayors, bank presidents, sor-
geons in the Unite! States army and navy,
physicians, lawyers, liu^ines.s nien innumerable,
not to mention other important trusts con-
ferred. "Seldom is it the fortune of any fam-
ily to have numbered so many individuals

raised to places of distinction, in tfw ztbin of
state."

(1) William Pitkin, prc^enitor of the

American famUjr, came from England in 1659.
Possessing an excellent education he soon
gained the full confidence of the colonists. He
settled at Hartford, Connecticut. He was
educated for the law and perhaps also for the
nnnistry, but the little colony into which he
entered had no need of either lawyer or minis-

ter, so he arolied for and received permission
to teach achoot at a salary of iB per annum
and a load of wood fum e uh pupil or "three

shillings in lieu of the wood." He was a man
of wealth (part of whidi no doabt he brought

with him from Entr'and), as there is evidence

that he was the largest land owner on the
cast side of the river. He bequeathed in his
will nearly eight hundred acres of land and
his estate inventoried £700. He was admitted
a freeman of Hartldnl, October 9, 1662, and
appointed the same year proeecutor for the
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colony. In 1664 he was app' inted by the

Xmg as attorney-general from 1^75 to 1690,
and annually represented Hartford In the co-

lonial assembly. In 1676 he was chosen treas-

urer of the colony, in 1676 he was appointed

with Major Talcott to negotiate peace with
the Indian tribes ; in 1690 he was elected a

member of the colonial council and so re-

mained until death; he was often emplo3red

by the governor as commissioner to settle dis-

putes with other colonies. Aside from his

profession he was a large fdanter, and had in-

terests in a saw and grist mill. Although a

member of the Church of England he asked
for the rites of baptism for ms diildrea in

the Puritan Church, and they were so bap-

tized. The records assert that they all

"owned their covenant" with and became
members of the "First Church in Hartford."

He left a large manuscript volume of reli-

gious writings which shows him to have been
a man of deep piety and of no mean knowl-
edge of theology. "After having filled various

and important offices, distinguished for his vir-

tues and ability, he died December 16, 1694."

He married, in 1661, Hannah Goodwin, bom
in Eni^^land in 1637, died February T2, 1724,

only daughter of Hon. Ozias and Mary
(Woodward) Goodwin, the progwiitors of the-

Goodwin family in .America. Children : Rog-
er, see forward; William, born 1664, died

April 5, 1723, married Elisabeth Stuik^, was
a most prominent man; Hannah, horn 1666,

married Timothy Cowles; John, bom 1668,

died 1706, tmnwrried; Nathaniel, bom 1670^
died February 20, 1733. married Hester Hos-
mer ; George, bom September, 1675, died De-
cember 23, 1702, unmarried; Elizabeth, bom
October, 1677, married John Marsh; Ozias,

born September, 1679, died January 29, 1747,
married Elizabeth Green.

(II) Roger, eldest child of William "the

ancestor," and Hamxah (Goodwin) Pitkin,

was bora in Hartford, Connectkat» in i66a,

died November 24, 1748. He was a fanner/
He built and settled near his father on the

first main street on a portion of his father's

land. He was a leading citizen. He was oat
of the selectmen of the town for many years

and its first school rnnv ni' • inan in 1720; was
commissioner on the "Great Meadows," was
appointed by the general assembly captain of
the first militia company on the east side of

the river, the then (1698^ Third Company
State MiKtia. He was actively engaged with
his command in defense of the town against

the Indians in 1704 and in other troublous

times. He "owned the covenant^ ' witir the

Tirst Church nf TTartford," November 22,

16B5 ; together witli his >yife, his brother Wil-

liam and hi< wife, he was received into full

communion August 14, i6q2. He married,,
in 1683, Hannah, bom October 13, 1666, died
November i, 1703, daughter of Captain Caleb
and Hannah (Cowles) Stanley, of Hartford.
Children* Hannah, married John Bidwell;.
Caleb, sec forward ; Mary, married Timothy
Porter; Rachel, married Joseph House; Ma-
bel, died in infancy; Jooatitan, married Re-
becca Smith; Mabel, married James Porter^
Roger, married Esther Cowles. 1

(IH) Caleb, eldest son of Rc^r and Han-
nah (Stanley) Pitkin, was Iwrn in Hartford,.
Connecticut, August 19, 1687, died January
16. 1773. married (first) Dorotliy, bon»
1 ef nian,' 19, 1697, died April 17, 1746^
daughter of Jonathan and Dorothy (Hale)
Hills. Children: Dorothy, married John
Goodwin; Mary, married Samuel Bidwell;
Thankful, died DecemlKir 17, 1742, unmar-
ried

; Sarah, married Nathaniel Olmstead ; Ca-
leb, see forward; Nathaniel, married Thank-
ful Porter; Hannah, married Aaron Burn-
ham ; Joshua, married Ann Stanlqr; Jenuha,
married Samuel Olmstead. He muried (see-
ond) Deborah

(IV) Caleb ('2^, ^on of Caleb f 11 and Dor-
othy (Hills) Pitkin, was bqm in Hartford,
Goonecticnt, in 1727. died October 2, 1768.
He was known as "Ensign" Caleb. TU mar-
ried, in 1750, Damans, died September i8»

1773, dau^ter of TimoAy and Hannah
(Goodwin I^nrter, who settled at New TTart-

ford. Children: Caleb (3), died unmarried;
Stephen, married Jemima Tyler; Dorotiiy/
married Isaac Steele ; Damaris, married Jon-
athan Marsh; John, see forward; Hannah,
married John Porter; Hmothy, married
Cowles.

(V) John, fiftli child of Caleb (2) and
Damarts (Boirler) Pitkin, was bora m Hart-
forth January 5, 1761, died Anqlist T. 1837.
lie married, February 5, 1788, Rebecca, bom
December 24. 1764, died January 8, 1837,'
daughter of Elijah and (Roberts) An-
drus, of Colebrook, Connecticut. Children:
Sally, died at age of eighteen ; John, died m
infancy ; John R., see forward ; Lucy, married
Gahdn'N. Birber; Elizabeth, married Bethucl
Gilbert; Dorothv. married SUiting b'risbie.

rVI) John Roberts, third child of John
and Rebecca (Andcus) Pitlcih, was bora hi
Hartford, Connecticut, Se|itiin1ier 24, 1794,
died September 2, 1874. He began his busi-
ness career in early life with S. and L. Hul-
hurt, of Winchester Connectinit, iti a mercan-
tile enterprise in Augusta, Georgia. He re-,

maihed 'in the south engaged in uns and o^er
lines until 1832. when he located in New York
in the dry. goods business. He was a maa
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•of great worth and varied talents. He fore-

saw the enormous growth of New York GSj
and the advantageous location of some of the

Long Island contiguous property. He pro-

jected, planned, and with indomitable will and
•energy founded the city of East New York
and Woodhaven, Long Island, and lived to see

their growth and prosperity assured. He was
M. profound student of the questions affecting

capital and labor and his fond hope was to
sec a uiii"!i ln^tucen them. He early argued
that organized labor must be a competing ele-

ment in many trades. He saw his position
justified, more especially in the boot and shoe
trade with which he was familiar. His resi-

'<lence was in WooAaven, and he died in Bmt-
tleboro. Wmiont. He married (first) < )t t ilicr

1, 1823, Sophia M. Thrall, of Torrington,
•Connecticut, -who died Novenriter 30, 1849.
He married (second) June 11, 1S57, Mary
Allyn. born in 1826. died in the eighties,

•^daughter of Luther and Mary Olive (Diddn-
;Son) Allyn. Children of first wife: George
X>., bom November 18, 1824, died February
14, 1886. married Magdelene Vanderveer;
Frances .\.. bom October 17, 1827, married
Isaac \V. Vanderveer; Henry F., died in in-

fancy : Georgianna L.. Ixjrn February 2, 1834,
married Edgar W. Allyn; Frederick F,., bom
April 29. 1836, married Jane A. Hall ; Wol-
•cott H., of whom further; John \V. S., bom
•October 25, 1841, married Julia S. Pratt.

•Children of second wife: Mary Ella, born
Ai'ril 28. 1858; William T., died m infancy;
Emma V., born July 15, 2866b

(VII) Wolcott H., sixth child of John Rob-
erts and Sophia M. (Thrall) Pitkin, was born
in Brooklyn, New York, December aa, 1818.
tJpon tfie death of his mother he went to hre
with his uncle, a farmer near Torrington,
Connecticut. When nineteen years of age he
•entered mercantile life with the wholesale hoot
and shoe jobbing house of William Smith-
Brown & Comjpany. At the outbreak of the
•dvil war that firm retired from basiness and
he became interested in the En'^f New York
Boot and Shoe Leather Manufacturing Com-
pany, founded by bis father in 1858, at East
New York. Long Island. In 1859 he was
placed in charge of the company's works at

Providence, Rhode Island. In 18(66 he <fi»>

continued the manufacture of the company's
goods there, and under contract from the state

•of New York organized workshops in tlie

Albany County Prison, where they manufac-
tured goods until 1870, In that year the

• company built a factory on Hamilton street,

Albany, fitted it with modern shoemaking ma-
•ddner^, and operated it nntil 1895. when it

•was discontinued. Mr. Pitkin was manager

of the Albany factory, and conducted it with
marked success. Since retiring from manu-
facturing he has dcvoti-d his attention to the

tare of his large real estate and other in-

terests. Before his father's death he had re-

ceived from him the charge of all his large
real estate holdings in East New York and
elsewheri .11 Ijong Island, and was a prime
factor in the development of much business
and residential property, which he advanta-
geously improved, and much of which he dis-

posed of to good advantage. In Albany he
also purchased and inqvoied mudi valuable
property, contributing in large degree to the

advancement of the city in various localities.

In igo9 he took up his residence in Congers,
New York, noted for its beauty and health-

fulness. Here be purchased a fine farm just
on the outskirts of the TiQag^ and upon which
he is now erecting a beautiful modern resi-

dence, principally upon his own plans with
an eye to attractiveness and the greatest pos-
sible utility. In nritinnai politics Mr. Pitkin
is a Republican ; in local affairs he has always
pursued an independent course, supportinff
such candidates as were best fittetl t ) -nbserve
public interests. He is a charter member of
the Fort Orange Club, Albany. His family
are members of the Emanuel Baptist Church,
Albany, which he attended while a resident of
that city. He has traveled extensively, and
in 190^ made a six months' tour of Europe
with his family.

Mr. Pitkin married. October 21, 1868. Mary
W., bom Juhr 15, 18^ daughter of H. C
Southwidr, of Albany. New Vorlc Children:
John R., born March 2.^. 187 1, died November
'3» 1875; Sophia M ,

ix rn January 20, 1874,
died November 13, 1875; Edith Winifred,
born March 7, 1877; graduate of Wellesley
College, and of Tufts Medical College (from
whieh die received the degree of m!d.), and
of New York Post-Graduate ScIkx)! ; has had
considerable experience in hospitals of New
York, Boston and Worcester, Massachusetts,
and is a capable physician; resides with her
father; Mary S., born December. 1878, died
March 20. i886; Wolcott H., Jr., born Decem-
ber 6, 1881 ; graduate of Harvard University

and Harvard Law School; is engaged in the
practice of law under United States District

Attocncy Wise, in New York Ci^.

The family name of Stedman
STEDMAN is derived from the word

signifying a place enclosed ; a

station, or standing-place, thus first applied to

a man who undoubtedly dwelt in an enclosed
place, as cities were anciently walled, and in

the Dutch "stad" and "stede'^ signify a town.
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Evidiii^ wfMD the first man to accept this

cognomen appeared away from his home he
was hailed or known more or less widely as

"the man from the city," or from the place

within wails, and so as to distingush him
from any others bearing a similar given name,
such as John, he was callc<l "John from the

city;' wiiich was equivalent to saying "John
Stedman."

(I ) John Stcdman, the progenitor in Amer-
ica of the Albany branch of the Stedman fam-
ily of which any iwsitive record appears, prolv
ably einiL^-atcd with Wis I)rntht'r, Thomas Stcd-

man, to Aew London, Connecticut. He re-

moved to Hartford, where in 1651 be lived on
W'aW street, and later he moved to Wi tluTs

field, Connecticut, where be lived on wliat

was known in 1910 as Jordans Lane. He was
apparently one of the lending men of the then

western part of C onnccticut. For several

years he was a member of the general court,

or assembly, of that colony. As an influential

and representative Church of England man,
he, with others, signed a memorial demanding
to be released from paying taxes for the siip-

pt^rt of tile state church and muuslers who
would not administer communion to or bafltize

the children of such men. He was commis-
sioned lieutenant of the Hartford County Dra-

goons, and while in command of that organ-

ization was killed on December 19. 1675, in

the Great Fort fight with the Narragansett
Indians at South Kingston. Rhmie Island. He
is buried at Wetbersfield, Connecticut. To
John and his wife, EHcabeth, according to tiie

records of tin- First Church of Hartford, were
bom six children ; John, April 5, 1651 ; Mary,
September 24. 1653: Thomas, October 9,
ift^q; Robert. February i. \C^^S>. see forward;
Samuel, February 17, 1660; Elizabeth, No-
vember 9, 1665.

(U) Tv'licrt, son of John and Elizabeth

Stedman, was born at liartlord, Connecticut,

February i, 1658. He removed to Windsor,
Connecticut, alwut \(^>'^. He seems to have
been active in church aiiair>, havinf,-^ in 1694
signed a petition for a minister in W indsor-

Farms. and obtained permis>-ion for his sons

Robert and Joseph to sit on the beams of the

meeting-house during service. He had at

least two children, Robert, whose birth does
not appear to be recorded, and Joseph, see for-

ward.
(Ill) Joseph, son of Robert Steiiman. was

bom at Windsor. Connectinit. in April, 1686,

and accordint: to the records of the First

Church in Hartford, was baptized on April

4. 1686. He bttik the first house in Wap-
ping, and thereby aroused the anther of the

Indians, who fired on him, and on one occa-

sion an Indian's bullet pierced his clothes and
grazed his skin. The section of Windsor still

known as Stedman Hill is probably tlie site

of this house. According to Stiles "Ancient-

Windsor," he married, January 7, 1709, Sarah
Taylor, bom July b. 1079. at Suffolk; diedl

December 24, 1762, dauglucr of Steplien and
loanna (Porter) Taylor. Children: Sarah,

bom May 22, 17 10; Sarah; Stephen, July 30,

1718; I.benczer, August 31, 1721; Phineas,.
November i, 1723.-

(IVj Phineas. son of Joseph and Sarah
(Taylor) Stedman. was l>orn at Windsor,
Connecticut, November i, 1723. He removed
from Windsor, and is said to have lived a
short time in Stafford, Connecticut. I-ater he
removed to Chicopee (now a part of Spring-
field), Massachusetts, wbere he is fonnd listM-

in 1775, witli his two sons, fel assessment.

Children: Phineas. bom 1750; married Sarah
Howard ; John, see forward.

( \ ) John (2) . son of Phineas Stedman. was-
born in July, 1753, either at Windsor or Staf-
ford, Connecticut, and died in Southbridge,
Massat-luisctts, in 1704. It'c ^fa^^ac!^usetts•

soldiers" record states tiut he was a iiunutc-

man, and served at least three months in the*

continental army during the siege of Boston.

Copeland's "History of Hampden County,
Mass." says: "When the stmggle of the col-

onies with the mother country broke out at

Lexington, messengers were sent to the set-

tlements on the Connecticut for soldiers, and"

sixty-two men from Sprin^eld responded on
the moment, of whom Chicopee furnished
* * * ' John Stedman and Phineas-

Stedman, Jr. * * • On April 24th,

Gideon Burt's company was enlisted for three-

months' service as follows : * * *

privates • • » John Stedman * *

John Stedman married, Sq>tember as;.

1777. Hannah Howard, bora March 28,

1755. died March 26, 1842. at Stur-
Ijridge, Massachusetts. ChildTen: i. Ben-
jamin, born Autjust 8, 1778. died, un-
married. January. 1802. 2. Joseph. April 26».

1781. see forward. 3. John, February 3. 1783 r
married Hath.shcba Sherman: died October 1,,

1857. 4, Elfleda, Ma}- 28, 1785, died, un-
married, December 5. 1843. 5. Tryphena,.
.May 14. 1788: married Waterman I'otter;

died December 17, 1867. 6. Reman. August
33, 1790; marrie<l Lucinda Titfany ; died June*
12, 1865. 7. Lemuel, March 16, 1793;
all probably born at Chicopee, Massachusetts.

(A l l Joseph (2). son of John (2) and
Hannah (Howard) Stedman. was born April'

28. 1781, probably at Chicopee, Massachusetts,

(lied at Soutlibrid^'c. Massachusetts, Aut,nist

18^ 1852. He married, October 19, 1806, at:
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Somhbridge. Massachusetts, Matilda Clark,

hx^rn. probably at Southbridge, August 22,

1787. died at Southbridge. April 27, 1747,
daughter of Lieutenant Isaac and Anna ( Bix-

by) Clark. All their children were bom at

&nithlmdge, Massachusetts. Children: i.

John Porter, born Decetnl)er 20, 1808, see for-

ward. 2. Francis A., July 24, 1810; married
Marrietta Hooker; died at Worcester, Mana-
chusctts, March 5. 1847. 3. Lucian, April 11,

1812, died in infancy. 4. Caroline, June 29,

1814. died unmarried, January 4, 1885. at Tay-
lor's l'Ti\h. Minneapolis. 5. Matilda, April 13,

1819 ; married Ward Folsom ; died at Taylor's

Falls, Minnesota, Fd»ruary 4, 1901. 6. Jos-

eph. Augtjst 20, 1821 ; married Lillie Percy;
died April 20. 1870, at Los Angeles. Califor-

nia. 7. William C. January 22, 1826: mar-
ried Ruth Ann Brown : died June 5, 189S, at

South Boston, Mas.sachusetis.

(VII) John Porter, son of Joseph (2) and
Matilda (Clark) Stedman. was bom in what
is now the town of Southbridge. Massachu-
setts, in that portion known as Globe Village,

December 20, 1808. There he lived until his

death, November 26, 1884. He was educated
at the public sclifKj] of tliat village. During
tile whole of his business career he was in the

employ of the Hamilton Woolen Company of
Southbridge. Cegiiining as a Iwy worker in

the wool-sorting room, he advanced through
successive grades to that of the wool purchaser
fnr the concern, which position he held for

a number of years. Having acquired a suf-

ficient estate and tiring of tM traveling' whidi
his position demandetl, he resiijncd his office

and devoted the latter years of his life to pub-
lic matters. When the First Baptist Church
Of'Southbriilgc was ort^anized. he was made
church clerk, and held this office for many
years. He was on different occasions the

treasurer of the same church. .Several times

he was chosen .sclcctnian of the town. He
was trustee of the Southbridge Savings Bank,
1848-80; vice-president of it, 1858-74. and its

president 1874-80. John Porter Stedman
married, at Southbridge. Massachusetts, June

5, 1828, Thais Maria Hooker, bom at Charl-

ton. Massachusetts. February 27, 1801, died

there February 12, 1832, daughter of John
Parker Hotter (the son of Amos Hooker,
a corporal in a Massachusetts regiment dur-
ing the war of the revolution) and I'dlly

(Winslow) Hooker. Children, born in

Southbridge, Massachusetts : i. John Hook-
er, born Xovcmber 26. iS2<;: married .Sarah

Edwards, died October, 1850, without chil-

dren. 3. George Lavater, November 3, 1831.
see forward. 3. Harriet Maria, May 19, 1834,

died in 1837. 4. Maria Clark, May 9, 1837;

married Joseph D. Dexter, and in igio was
residing at San Diego, California. 5. Mary
L.. June 13, 1840; married Charles B. Sum-
ner : died July, 1893, at Pomona, California.

(VHlJ Georee Lavater, son of John Por-
ter and Thais Maria (Hooker) Stedman, wa»
\yc)m in Southbridge, Massachusetts, Novem-
ber 3, 1831, died in Albany, New York, March
15, 1898. He received his «irly education in
the public school of his native place and at

the high school of Springfield, Massachusetts.
Later he attended Worcester Academy and
the University grammar seliool at Providence,

Rhode Island. He entered Brown University
in At graduation be was president of
his clas-i which inaugurated the modern class-

day at Brown. He was graduated therefroni!

in 1856, second in his class with the degree
of A. ft., and with tlie honor of salutatorian. In
college he was a mem!>er of Phi Beta Kappa
and Delta Kappa Fpsilon fraternities, and bi»
college gave him the degree of A.M. He then
entered the Albany Law School, from which
he was graduated in 1857 with the degree of

LL.B. The same year he was admitted to the
bar at Albany, of which city he then became
a resident . and in which lie practiced law un-

til his death. He was there successively a
member of the law firm of Stedman Strong;:

Stedtnan & .Shepard ; Stedman, Thomii^ .n &
Andrews, and latterly of Stedman & Stedman,
all located at No. 445 Broadwapr, Albany. Iir

1871. Mr. Stedman took up his r^dence in

Loudonville, a suburb of Albany. His inter-

ests outside of his family, profession and W
farm were mainly religious and educational
He w as electetl trustee of the school at Loudon-
ville and mainly througli liis efforts it was
cliani^ed frr>ni a district M-hool to a modern
grammar school. He had in his young man-
hood joined the Baptist church in South-
hriiif^e. and on coming to .Alhanv became a
member of the then Pearl Street (in 1910 the
Hiiiiminuel ) Haptist Church, and was closely

identified witli it for the remainder of his life.

At his death he was said to Ix- the leading
representative of the P>aptists in .Albany. He
was president of the New York Baptist Union
for Ministerial Education. 1885-98; trustee of
the Rochester Theological Seminary, 1885-98 ;.

trustee of Colgate University, 1890-98; pres-
ident and trustee of Hudson River Baptist
.\ssfKiation North. iS83-(^; chairman of itS>

missionary committee, 1886^, and modera-
tor of its meeting in 1883 ; trustee of the Em-
manuel llapti-t riuirch of .Albany, 1883-98,
and clerk of the church, 1864-67. He was for
many years superintendent of the Loudon-
ville Union SaMsn'li school, and was promi-
nent in the ioundmg of the Baptist Social
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Union of Albany and Troy, servtni^ as presi-

dent of the association for two terms. He
was one of the organizers and trustees of the

New York and New England Agricultural

Association ;
organizer and trustee of the peo-

file's Gu Company of Albany, ; a life

member and at one time secretary of the Al-

bany Young Men's Association ; vice-president

of the Young Men's Christian Association

;

and one of the earliest profDoCers of
ttie Albany Historical and Art Society. At
the time of his death he was counsel for the

town of Colonie, in which be resided, and the

law for tfie organfzaHon of wMdi he drew.
The judgment of his fellows as to his char-

acteristics and attainments is attested by the

fbHowtngr excerpt from the miirates of a meet-
ing of the Albany Bar Association held in

his memory. "He became a good lawyer by
doing good work. * • « Abondance of
professional work came to him from the first

and he was known to do it well. * *

Then, as years went cm, great fmanctal in-

terests more and more sought his help. Mon-
eyed corporations became his clients, large

manufacturing establishments invoked his gui>

dance, ecclesiastical and educational interests

were intrusted to his charge, large estates

tatm under hit management. * * * He
was an able lawyer, grounded in the principles

of law, conversant with leading cases
• * * he was a safe, trustworthy, and WIS*
counsellor. * But Mr. Stedman was
not alone an excellent lawyer; he was a wise
counsellor in the practical affairs of life which
do not touch the law. He was a kind friend,

a consistent and useful churchman, a good
neighbor."

George Lw Stedman married, Albany, May
6, 1863, Adda Maud Shnler, Woohrerton,
daughter of George Alonzo and Caroline

(Shuler) Woolverton (see W'oolverton VI);
she was bom in Albany, May 29. 1840, died
at I "'Kflanville, Albany county, New ^^>rk,

September 28, 190Q. Children: i. George
Woolverton, bom ni Albany, September 9,
tP^>4. see forward. 2. Frank White, jMbany,

December 7, 18^, see forward. 3. John Por-
ter, Loadofn^lle, New York, April 8, 1871,
See forward. 4. Charles Sumner, lyOttdoo*

ville, November 6, 1874, see forward.

Adda Maud Shuler (Woolverton) Stedman
was daughter of George .Monzo and Caroline
(Shuler) Woolverton. She was born at Al-
bany, New York, May 29, 1840, died at Lou-
donvillc. Albany cotmty. New York, Septem-
ber 28. irjog. She received her education at

the AUiany Academy for Girls (formerly the

Albany Female Academy), from which insti-

tution she was graduated in 1859, and to which

she always gave her affectionate interest, be-
ing a member since graduation of its Alumnae
Association and of its Semper Fidelis Society.

Early in life she became a member of the
Pearl Street Baptist Churcli of .\lbany, now
the Emmanuel, and the early religious influ-

ence of her home and church she carried

into her maturer years, being a devoted mem-
ber of the church until her death, a teacher

and superintendent of the primary department
of tfieLoudonville Union Sunday school, the
president of tlic Woman's Haptist Missionary
Society of her church from the death of bur
mother, a former president, until her own
death, and an active supporter of all mi^Mon-
ary enterprises, both home and foreign. She
was frequently a delegate to conventioiis and
meetings of religlot:s and missionary societies,

joining her devotion to them witli her love
of travd. Her philanthropie and edocatbtnl
interests were numerous and widespread, es-

pecially prominent being her gifts to an art

collection at Colgate Universily at Hamilton,
New York, in memory of her husband Mrs.
Stedman's position as president for many
years of die Home for Aged Men of AltMuoy,

as manager of the .Albany Guardian Society,

as a member of the Auxiliary of the Young
Men's Christian Association, and as managier
of the Young Women's Christian Association,

and her interest in many of Alljany's other

I}hilandmf)je institutions, all bear testimony
to her numerous benefactions. During the

many years of Mrs. Stedman's varied public

interests and activities, her devoticm to lur

home and friends was never sacrificed, and
she is especially remembered as a home
builder.

(IX) George Woolverton, son of George
Lavater and Adda Mand Shuler (Woolver-
ton) Stedman, was born in Albany, New
York, September 9, 1864. He removed with
his parents to Loudonville in T871, where be
has since resi(Ird, his winter home in 1910
being at No. 100 Chestnut street, Albany. He
attended in succession the Loudonville Unian
Free .'^rhnnl. the Albany Academy, from which
he was graduated in 1883, the University of
Rochester, from which he was graduated in

1885 with the degree of B.S.. and the Albany
Law School, from which he was graduated in

1887, with the degree of LL.B. While in col-

le<::e he was a member of the Delta Kappa
Epsilon fraternity, and in the Law School he
joined the Phi Delta Phi fraternity Later
he was given the degree of M.S. by his col-

lege, lie was admitted to practice law in

1887, and was the following year taken into
the law partnership of Stedman, Thompson
& Andrews, of which his father w^as the se-
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nior member. In 1896 his fatiwr and he formed
tlie pertncrship of Stcdman & Stcdrnan, and

upon the death of the former, tlie son asso-

aated his brother, Charles S., with him wider
the same firm name. This firm has continued

to practice law till now, 1910, in the same of-

fice where his father studusd and practiced at

Albany. Mr. Stedman is interested in srvcml

religious, educational and financial institutions.

He 18 and hat been for over ten years a trus-

tee and secretary of the Emmanuel I'aptist

Church of Albany, of which he is a lutmber;
trustee and president of the Hudson River
Baj)tist Association North, and lias l)ecn mod-
erator of that association ; and lor over fif-

teen years a trustee of Colgate Univenity.
He was a trustee of tlie Albany Academy and
the first president of its Alumni Association;

trustee of the Baptist Union for ministerial

education ; director of the People's Gas Com-
pany of Albany, the Park Bank of Albany,

«nd the National Ext liatij^'e Bank <if -.une city

.He is a director of the First National Bank
•of Albany, the Union Trast Company, and
the City Safe Deposit Coinpany, of Albany.

In politics he is a strong Republican. On the

formatioa of die town of Cokmie, Albany
•county, he was elected a justice of the peace

and thereby became a member of the first

town board of that town. He was a delegate

to the state Republican convention in 1894,

:attd in 1897 was elected member of the New
Yoilc assembly frcMn tlie fourth district oi
.Albany county, when he served on the impor-
tant committees of judiciary and internal af-

fairs. He is a member of the Fort Orange
Club, the Albany County Bar .Associatimi,

the Ml ail) Ciiainber of Commerce, tiie -\1-

ban\ C imtry Club and of the Albany Insti-

tute and Historical and Art Society. On June
18, 1898, at Loudonville, he married Harriet

Teresa Mather, born at .-Mbany, New York,

December 35, 1865, daughter of Adrian (>n-

derdonk Mather, bom at Burlington, Otsego
county. New 'S'^rk, May 22, 1835, died July

16, 1883, and Sarah (Whit ford) Mather, bom
•at New Lisbon, Otsego county. New York,
OLt<.!,er 30, 1839. Mr. and Mrs. George W.

. Stedman have one child, George Woolverton,

Jr., bom at Loudonvffle, Albany county, Nov
York, September 28, iQoo.

(IX) Frank White, son of George Lavater

. and Adda liCattd Shuler (Woolverton) Sted-
man, was bf>rn at Albany, New York, De-

• cember 7, 1867. He removed with his par-

>«at8 to Loudonville, New York, in 1871, and
returned to .Albany after his marriage in 1893,

and removed to Utica in 1901, where he re-

: sided in 1910. lie attended the Loudonville

t Umoa Free ScbqoUanil jtbe Albany Acadony.

Starting early upon a business career, he was
einplo\ed for a few years by the People's

Gas Company, of Albany, and by Tracey &
Wilson of the same city. For a short time
he was a wholesale dealer in coal, and later

a manufacturer of paste, all at Albany. On
removal to Utica, he entered upon tfie

manufacture of adhesives on a larjje

scale, and after several years of hard
work established under the name of
tlie Tacks Manufacturing Company, A
prosperous business with distributing agencies
in England and throughout this country. In
i8<>6 he vva'^ elected a director of the Albany
Art L'niun. He was one of the first members
nt Philip Livingston Chapter, Sons of 1^
Revolution. He is a member of the Emman-
uel Baptist Church of Albany. He married,
Albany, February 14, 1893, Clara H., daughter
of Ralph W. and Ann Elizabetli (Glazier)
Thacher. Children : Woolverton Thacher, bom
at Mbany. July 12, 1895, and Francis (Frank)
VV liite. Jr., bom at Utica, January 19, 1909.

(IX) John Porter, son of George Lavater
and .A.dda Maud Shuler ( \\'r>olverton) Sted-
man^ was bora at Loudonville, New York,
Apnl 8, 1871, died, munarrij^ at Albany,
New York, Alarch 24, 1910. His earliest edu-
cation was obtained at the Loudonville Union
Free School, after which he entered the Al-
bany .Academy, from which he rccoivo<l its

mathematical diploma on his graduation in

1890. Shortly afterward he entered the em-
ploy of his brother, Frank W., who was then
in tlic coal bu>iness in Albany, and remained
with him until 18(^7. He then formed a part-
Tvrship with lIcrixTt Best, r.ndcr the firm

aanie of Best & Stedman. and with bim con-
ducted a large wholesale drug business for
several years at Albany. In 1903 Mr. Sted-
man retired from this business, and to regain
his health traveled extensively through prac-

ticaUy every section of North America. Since
that time he also devoted himself to agricul-

ture, lie was a member of the New York
State Fruit Growers' Association and the
Western New York Horticultural Society, and
had been assistant superintendent of the New
York and New England Agricultural Society.

By the constant attendance at the meetings of
these societies and close study of the latest

authorities 00 these subjects, as well as by
independent experiments, he became one of
the leading exponent- in bis county of mod-
ern methods of farmmg, and made of the
place where he was boni and continued to re-

side until his death, a model tarm. He was
concerned in numerous religious and chari-

taUe institutions. .At the time of his death he
was a deacon of Emmanuel Baptist Church
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of Albany, where lie was long an active mem-
lier, and president of the board of managers

<rf the Albany City Mission. He had served

as moderator of tiie Htidson River Baptist As-
sociation North, and ua^ nn numerous occa-

sioQS chosen as delegate to the conventions

of various of^ianizations identified with his

^urch and denomination.

(IX) Charles Sumner, son of George La-

vater and Adda Maud Shuler (VVoolverton)

Stcdman, was born at Loudonville, New York,

November 6, 1874. He was educated at the

Loudonville Union Free School, the Albany
Academy and Brown University, from which

he was graduated in 1896 witli the degree of

ftwhelor of Philosophy, and then took the

course at tlio Albany Law School, graduating

in 1898. He was admitted to the bar, July

6, ift^ and associated himself with his broth-

er, W)rge W. Stedman, under the firm name
of Stedman & Stedman, continuing the part-

nership which had existed between his father

and brother. He has been president of the

Brown University Altntmi Association of Al-

banj'; secretary and treasurer of the Delta

Kappa Epsilon Association of Eastern New
York; secretary of the Albany Baptist Mis-

sionar>- Union. 1896- 1906, and its president,

1907-09. He has served continuously on the

misaonary committee of the Hudson River

Baptist Assfxiation North since the death of

his father, March 15, 1898. who had been

chairman for many years. He is actively in-

terested in the Young Men's Christian As-

sociation of Albany, and has served as director

since February i, 190 1. He has been secre-

tary and a director of the Albany .Xcadcmy

Alumni Association, an organizer of the Al-

bany Industrial Hrotherhood, an organizer and
trea<;ttrer of the Albany Grenfell Association,

an organizer of tlie Committee of Prevention

of Tuberculosis of the State Charities Aid .\s-

soctation, charter member of the Albany
County Bar Association, and its secretary

since January, 1908. He has 1m <n .1 director

of the Albany Insurance Company since 18^3.

He is a member of the Ernmanoel Baptist

riairt ii r.f Albany, and has held nt:ni( ro',is of-

fices in the various organizations identified

with the church. He is a member of the Fort

Orange, I'nivcr^ity nnd Ml anv Automobile

dubs, and secretary of the University Qub.
He has always matntdned his residence at

Loudonville, New York. He married at lou-

donville, New York, September 20, 1899,

Agnes Lauder McEwan. born at Albany. Jan-
uary 28. 1876, daughter of Walter McEwan,
born at Glascow, Scotland, June I, 1843, of

Abby Stuart (McKissick) McEwan, (see Mc-
Kissick IV), bom May i8» i85i» at Albany.

Qiildren: Oiaries Sumner, Jr., bom at AI->

bany, April 9. 1902 ; Walter Stuart, Albany,.

March 20, 1904; JEUchard Lauder, Loudon-^
ville, July 9, 1907.

(The Woolvertoo Line).

Charles Woofverton, of Amwcit, Hunterdoni
coimty (formerly a part of Burlington coun-
ty). New Jersey, is the first ancestor of the-

Mohawk Valley Woolvertons of whidi we-
have absolute records. In a deed to him ini

the west Jersey records, consisting of a hun-
dred acres of land and bearing date August
20, ii^^j.i. he is described as a husbandman of
Burlmgton coimty, in that colony. In "Snell's-

History of Hunterdon County, New Jersey,**

it is stated that on Maroli 2, 1714, he pur-

chased a tract of one thousand si.x hundred",

and sixty-five acres, in and about Rosemoot,.
New Jersey, and upon his death left two hun-
dred and eighty acres to each of his six sons
that he came from Long Island, and that the-

family originally came from Wolverbamptoo,.
England.

There are reason'^ fur ]>elieviiig that Cli.irles

Woolverton emigrated from England with his-

brothers, John and Gabriel, and after livlngf.

a short time nn Long Island, moved alxMit

1680 to the Pennsylvania bank of the Dela-
ware river, from whidi locality he soon re-

moved to Burlington ooonty, on the opposite

bank. Besides ^ing a man of considerable-

means, he appears to have been one of the-

leading men in his community. On the erec-

tion of Hunterdon county, he was in 1721
elected one of its first nve justices of die-

peace, and thereafter was frequently called on
to witness his neighbors' wills. He is sup-

posed to be the Charles Woolverton who, m
173 1, was appointed overseer of the Friends-

(Quakers), settled at Bethlehem. All his chil-

dren were probably bom near Rosemont, New
Jersey. Children: 1. Charles, bom January
17, 1698; married Margaret ; died in'

October. 1765, at .Amwell. New Jersey. 3.

Roger, December i, 1700. 3. Mary, April 11,

1702. 4. Daniel, March 8, 1704. 5. Isaac,.

.'\pril 24. T/fV"). Ch Dennis. January 26. 1709,
see forward. 7. David, March 25, 171 1. 8.

Joel, bom May 31, 1715. 9. Thomas, May
II, 1717.

(II) Dennis, son of CHiarles Woolverton,.
was bora January a6, 1709, probably at Rose-
mont, New Jersey, died August 9. 1774, l)eing

buried at the place of his birth. He was
for several years church wardin of the churdi
at Kingwood. By his will he gave his home-
stead to his wife, Elizabeth, and their son,.

Jonathan, and to his daughter, Mary, and his

grandson, Nathaaisl, his- pftmtitioci, deseril>>-
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tng the latter as "the only son of my oldest

son Charles." He married Elizabeth Pettit

Children: i. Charles, bom at Rosemont, New
Jersey, see forward. 2. Mary, married Gen-
eral Daniel Brajr, May 2* 1772. 3. Jonathan,
bom 1754, married Mary Bancroft; removed
to Canada, prohably lcx:ating at Forty Mile

Creek in October, 1798, where be died in 1831.
(Ill) Charles, son of Dennis and Elizabeth

(Pcttit } Woolverton, was probably born at

Rosemont, New Jersey. He was accidentally

drowned in the Delaware river in 1763. He
married Anne, daughter of John Jewell, of

Amwell, New Jersey, by whom he had but

a single child, Nathaniel, see forward. It is

probable that this John Jewell is responsible

for the connection of the Woolvcrtons with

the Baptists of the Mohawk Valley, in which
denomination they have been prominent for

four geniraliuns. Barber & Howe's "liis-

torical Collections of New Jersey" relates that

John Jewell and others built the first Baptist

church in the town of Amwell in 1766, and
that, at one time the church was without a

pastor, the regular supply being shut out of

the house by Mr. Jewell because he was
tiiought to be too favorable to the Dritisli.

(\V) Nathaniel, son of Charles and Anne
(Jewell) Woolverton, was bora January 14,

176,^, probably at Ringwood, New Jersey, died

at Glen, Montgome^ county. New York, No-
vember 22, 1835. riis mother marrying short-

ly after his father's death and while Nathaniel

was a young boy, be was taken into the house-

hold of his matenial ^[randfatiier, John Tewdi,
and lived with him m Amwell, New Jersey,

until his own marriage, January 4, 1786, at

Amwell. to Pamelia Hudnut, bora July a,

1771^. died at Glen, New York. September I,

1853. I'or a year or two after his marriage,

he resided in Amwdl and then removed to

Rinpwood, New Jersey, probably to the farm
that came to him from the estate of his grand-
fatiier, Dennis Wodverton. After living there

some six years, he removed to Montgomery
coimty. New York, and on September 29,
i7<y4, purchased for £550 a farm of two hun-
dred acres in William Corey patent. This
farm is situated in the present towns of Glen
and Charleston, Montgomery r<n:nt}. Upon
this estate Nathaniel Woolverton erected a

foe, substantial house, which was standing in

1910, and thcif reared his large family. He
continued to live there until his death. He
and his wife are buried in the cemetery of
the Baptist Church at Charleston, New York.

One of his granddaughters describing him
ncya : "He was a man of heroic oomi^ei 8tir~

ling integrity, a firm believer in God and His
attributes, and generous in word and deed."

Children: i. Edward, born at Amwell. New
Jersey, Januar>' 11, 1787, see forward. 3.

Ann, bora May 16, 1789, at Ringwood, New
Jersey; married, January 5, 1827, Phineas
Rowley, of Cherry Valley; died October 9,
1878; both he and his wife buried at Charies-
tc«i, New York. 3. Giarles. born at Charles-

ton, New York, April 5, 1791 ; married. May
II, i8i3, Margaret Bfaur; botii died in Au-
gust, 1825, at Charleston, of yellow fever. 4.

Sarah, bora February 16, 1793 ; married, No-
vember II, 1815, Ephraim Wilcox, died June
2, 1855, in Ohio. 5. John Dennis, born Jan-
uary 30, 1795 ; married. June 20, 1822, Ada-
line McNaniee ; died October 31, 1830, in
Vincennes, Indiana. 6. Charlotte, born Decem-
ber 27, 1797; married, September 9, 1828,
Peter Wyckoff, of New York, died February
3, 1865 ; both he and wife buried in Albany. 7.

Mary, born June 6. 1799; married, January
I, 1820, Peleg Osborn, a descendant of the
House of York, England; died April 12, 1867,
at Saratoga, New York. 8. Hiram, bom Oc-
tober 15, 1800, died March 12, 1830, at Wool-
verton Homestead, in (Charleston, New York.
9. Keron Happuck, bom October 12, 1802;
married, January 22, 1829, Lyman Haughton;
died September i, 1853, at Toledo, Ohio. 10.

Gains, bom November 23, 1804; married,
March, 1839, Gazena Margaret Visscher. 1 1.

Lucretia, bora November 22, 1806^ died at
Glen, New York, April 6, 1881. la. Rhoda,
born Tune 4, 1808, died March 13, 180Q. 13.

Ozias, bora April 28, 1810, died February
14. 181 1. 14. Nalhaiiid Hari April 18, 1814,
at Charleston, New York; married. January
4, 1849 ; Jane Overbaugh ; died at Glen, New
York. April 29, 1867.

(V) Edward, son of Nathaniil and Pamelia
(Hudnut) \\'(X)lvcrton, was born at Amwell,
New Jersey, January 11. 1787. died at Pitts-

field. Massachusetts. September 4, 1874. His '

g"ave is beside that of his wife in the Albany
ural Cemetery. His early married life was

spent in Charleston, New York, but about

1827 he removed to Oppenheim, New York,
then to Canajoharie. New York, in 1830, and
in 1832 to Albany, New York, where he lived

thereafter until his death, excepting perhaps
for a brief period when he was at Grand
Spring, Wisconsin. He was at first a farmer,
later he dealt considerably in livestock and
subsequently, at Albany, was a forwarder of
goods, principally on boats plying the Hudson
river. A dignirod man, wtth a large, clean-
shaven face, always appenrin:,^ in ,Tn old fash-

ioned stodc tie, he impressed his great-grand-
children, who renemMr him, as a trae gende^
man of the old school. He was long a mem-
ber of the Pearl Street (now Emmanuel) Bap-
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tist Church of Albany. Edward Wodvertoii
married, at Glen, Montgomery county, Ne\v

York, June 5. 1811, .Vsenath Wilcox. Ix^rn

there March 17. 1790. died, at Albany, July

3T, 1857, daughter of Sylvanus and Sarah
(Johnson) Wilcox, (see Wilcox V'l). Chil-

dren: I. Lavinia. born at Charleston, New
York. May 2. 1812, died, unmarried, at Al-

bany. New York, September 14, 1889. 2.

George Alonzo. Charleston. Soptenibcr 12,

1813; see forward. 3. Sarah Anne, Charles-

ton, October 31, r8i5; married, at Albany,
September 28. 1836, Peter Monteath ; died Oc-

tober 38, 1883, at Albany. 4. Henry Morti-

ner, Charleston, January 28, f8i8; married,

Oeveland, Ohio, August 12. 1844, Louisa

J(^nson; died at Topeka, Kansas, Alarch 24,

1874, and is buried at Allnny in the RvnH
Cemetery. 5. Chcstine, Charleston, July 12,

1821 ;
married, at Albany, September 7, 1847,

James Collin; died at Uridgcport, Comiecn-
cut, March 16, 1883. 6. Harriet, Charlestown,

August 18, 1824; married, Albany, Decem-
ber 9, 1844, Jenkins W. Scoville, of Grand
Spring, Wisconsin ; died at Pasadena. Cali-

fornia, May, 1908. 7. Elizabeth, Oppcnhcini.

New York, December 4, 1826; married, at

]\Tad!s<'n, Wisconsin, July 9. 1850, James Du-
ane Kugglcs; died at San Francisco, Califor-

HOA, March 20, 1897.

(VI) Georee Alonzo, son of Edward and
Asenath (Wilcox) Woolverton, was bom in

Charleston. MontiM.mct \ connty, New York,

September 12, 18 13, died at Albany, New
York. May 5, 1896, where he was barfed witfi

his wife in the Albany Rural Cemetery. His
childhood and youth were spent in Montgom-
ery county and he there received his educa>

tion in the district schools of Charleston. Op-
penheim and Canajoharie. He came to Al-

bany in 1833 with his fodier, for whom he
' worked at farming until about the time he

became of age. Shortly after he moved to

Albany, where he resided until his death, he
became clerk in a store in that city where

boots and shoes were sold. Becoming in this

inanfier ^miliar with that business he, in 1837,

started a wholesale boot and shoe hTisinc^^ for

himself, and continued in it uniil his retire-

ment from businesatn 1882. Not content with

being merely a buyer and seller, he soon be-

gan manufacturing his own goods. By his

Activity, industry, frugality an<i keen business

Insight, he built up a laf)g« business, and was
in this, as in all his other business ventures,

very successful Durintr the years i860 to 1870,

he also conducted a wholesale hat business,

and for a time was largely interested in a line

of hiff^rs sailing between Albany and New
York City. While in all Uiese enterprises he

had at times partners, chiefly relatives, he
was the leading man in them. In 1879 cir-

cumstances gave him control of one of the gas
companies of Albany, and in 1880 he became
the president and chief administrative oflficer

of the People's Gas Company of Albany. In

1864 he, with several other prominent men,
organized the Merchants' National Bank of
Albany, and was on its first board of directors,

continuing in that capacity until 1895, when
he retired following tbir^ years of service.

He was a pronouncedly religious man, and
[Kirtictdarly acti\ c in the support of the Pearl

Street (now Emmanuel) Baptist Church of
Albany, in which he and his wife, his father

and most of his sisters were baptized in 1840.

In the latter vears of his life he was consid-

ered the leading man in that churdt He
generously -supported the instittltkNia of his

denomination, particularly those connected
with its ministry, it being said that at one time

he was supporting in whole or in part eight

students for the ministry. He was one of the

incorporators of the Hudson River Baptist

Association North. From 1884 until his f!cath

in 1896 he was vice-president of the New
York Baptist Union for ministerial education,

and from 1885 to 1896 was tnistee of Colgate
University, and from before 1870 to 1896 a
trustee of Emmanuel Baptist Church.

George Alonzo Woolverton married, at
Glen, New York, July 11, 1838, Caroline Shu-
ler (sec Shuler II). She was bom at Florida,

Montgomery county, New York, July x>,

1814, died at Albany, New York, July 31,

1894, daughter of John and Hannah (Buck)
Shuler. A sketch of his life would be very
incomplete without a reftrence to tiiat of Ms
wife, who was in truth a helpmeet. Of her,

her husband truly said, "She was the most
perfect model of a Chtistian T ever met With
lier every human bcinc: on earth was a broth-

er or sister, and it was her sweetest joy to

minister to wants of all." She was a lead-

er in many of the charitable and religious in-

stitutions of Albany, and encouraged her hus-
band m his many gifts, while her jpersonal

benefactions were without number. She was
one of the three founders in Albany of the

Women's Baptist Missionary Society, and
president of the Emmanuel Baptist Church
branch of it until her death. For very many
years she was a manager of the Albany Guar-
dian Society, and of the Boys' Lodging House
of Albany. Children, bom at Albany: i. Adda
Maud Shuler, Ix'ni jq, 1840; married,

at Albany, New York, May 6, 1863. George
Lavater Stedman, (see Stedman VIII) ; died

at Loudonville. New York. September 28,

1909. 2. Eugene, September 23, 1842, died
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there, September 3, 1843. 3. Caroline Shuler,

June 6, 1844; tamnwA, at Albtuiy, January 20,

1870. Grangx? Sarrl. born at Albany, March
10, 1S43, ^o*^ of Grange and Lucy (Cook)
Sa^. 4. Marion, July 31, 1846, died tbere.

May 10, 1851. 5. Georgianna, August 3;,

18^^, died tlicre, March 16, i860.

(The Shiikr Line).

The family name of Shtiler is probably but

a simple alteration of the German word,
"Schuler," a scholar, broiifjiit about by pho-
netic influence, which is undoubtedly the case,

for the family in this country came originally

from that country. It is closely allied to both

Schuyler and Schuiler through pronunciation,

and if it could be proved that it was a dif-

iereat form of the Dutch name Schuiler, it

wottld signify a hider, because Van Sdiuyler
means "from tlie place of shelter."

(I) Lawrence Shuler, or a« he usually

fljgiwd hmsdf, "Loreniz Sdraler,** cane ffon
Wurti :ii!)iirg, or Luxeinhnrg, Germany, to

America, in 1752, and .settled in New York.
. He was Iwm March 12. 1735, died at Florida,

Montgomery' county. New York, February

14, 1813. I'herc emigrated with htm his fath-

er, who died soon after thdr arrival in New
York; his sister Mary, who died at sea: his

sister Catherine, bom in 1724; his brother

Geori,^e. In>m in 1726, and his brother Fred-
erick. They first movtd t<> Catskill, about

1762, where Catherine married Albert House-
man. George died unmarried. The entire

family removed to M<>rit'^'o>ncry county, New
York, where Catherine married, ^^second)

PiBter Frederick.

Lawrence Shuler learned the weaving and
reed-working business, it is said in Catskill, al-

though his principal occupation in later years

was fanning. Subsequently he removed to
Florida. New York, where he purdiased what
finally amounted to about a mile square of

land, beginning in 1768. He was naturalized

by act of the New York legislature, December
19, 1776. He was a lieuteiianl in Colonel

Fisher's raiment (being tlie Third Regiment
of Tryon county mtlith of New Yotk state),

and as such participated in the battle of Oris-

kany. He was the first overseer of the poor
for the town of Florida, when erected. He
married, at Catskill, \e\v York, in 1762, Sa-
rah (widow of one Ovcrbaugh), born July 1 1,

1722, died at Florida, New York, in 1775,
daughter of Ilenjaniin ami Catherintje (Zuy-
land) Du Hois, of Xew Paltz, New York.
Children: i. Anna, born November 10, 1763;
niarrief] Oavid Cady. 2. Jamb, November 3,

1705 ; married Betsy liazzard. 3. Solomon,
March 3, 1768 ; married Lydia Wood. 4. John,

November 12, 1769, see forward. Lawrence
Shuler married (second), 1785, Us^dalina
Serviss. Children: 5. Peter, born December
II, 1788, died unmarried. 6. Katrina, bom
March 11, 1790; married (first) Jabes Kings-
bury; married (second) Peter Covenhoven. 7.

William, born December 30, 1792 ; married
Kate Johnson Dunn ; died without issue. 8.

Mary, born MaTcli 22. 1704; married Jacob
Serviss. 9. Jeremiah, born January 3, 1796,
died umnarried, 1815. 10. Levi, bora Novem-
ber 3, 1799; married Katy Henry. 11. Van
Vlack, born November 3, 1799; married Har-
riet Hartwell. 12. P.etsy, born November i,

1802; married Davis Smith. 13. Sally, bom
March 10, 1804; married Cornelius Vander
Veer. 14. ,\l)raiiani, born December 21, 1805.

J^. Lawrence, bom December 19, 1807; mar-
ried Fanny Guile, id David, bora October
II, 1809, died in infancy.

(II) John, son of Lawrence and Sarah
(Du Bois) Shuler. was bora at FIcMrida, Mont-
gomery county. New York, November 12,

1769, died at Gasport, Niagara county, Mew
Yone, August 9, 1859. He seons to have been
a man of some prominence in Montgomery
countj-. He was a member of the New York
state assembly in 1815, and was an ensign is

the New York State Light Infantry in 1798;
lieutenant in the same, 1799, and was ap-
pointed captain of the same in 1805. He was
one of the committee at the opening of the

Erie canal. He married, at Charleston, New
York, February 25, 1790, Hannah Budc, bora
at Canaan. New York, Decenilter 24, t7''i9,

died January 23, 1852, at Canajohane, New
York, daughter of Daniel BUck, D.D.. and
M.D. (second major of the Seventeenth regi-

ment of the New York state militia during
the revolution) and of Anna (Denton) Buck.
Children : 1. Sally, bora March 17, 1791, died
at Elgin, Illinois, April 2. 1876; married. Au-
UHHt 2f>, 1813, HIi'.i]i 'W ilcox (see Wilcox
VI). 2. Anna, born Januan' n. I793» died

at Broon^eld, New York, March 17. 1821;
married, August 17, lf^i3. Lewis Griffin. 3.

Lydia, born January a8, 1796, died at Elgin,

Illinois, June ag, 1878; married, December
3T. t8i8. William Carlisle. 4. Remson, bora
January 26. 1798, died September 15, i88o;
married, March 9, 1823, Hannah Haughton.
5. David Cady, born January 27, 1800, died

January 7, 1891 ; married (first) March 29,

1821, Pamelia Putler; married (.second) Kliz-

abeth L>dcwick. U. Daniel Buck, Ixtrn Feb-
ruary 27. 1803, died at Minaville. Monti,'om-

ery county. New York, Febniary 0, 1H82;
married, September 17. 1826. Catherine \'an-

der Veer. 7. Jacob, born February 8, 1805,
died aft McGcawville, New Yoric, April %
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1858; married (first) May 7, 1826, Catherine

Mattice; married (second) January 3, 1837,

Coraelia Cass. 8. Cholett, bom May 20, 1807,
died February 11, 1893, at Amsterdam, New
York; married, October 17, 1S31, Ann Mal-
lory. 9. Adaline M.^ bom August 13, 181 1,

died at Gasport, New York, September 10,

iStjj ; married, October 2, 1833, Oliver Lath-

rop Wilcox (see Wilcox VI). 10. Caroline,

bom July 20, 1814, died at Albany, New Yortt,

July 31, 1804: married, July 11, 1838, George
Alonzo Woolverton, (see Woolverton VI).

(The Wilcox Line).

The family name of Wilcox is derived from
two words, the natne "Will" and the word
"cock." sig^iifying "little," hence it is equiva-

lent to "Little Will," or William s son, which
has resulted in Williamson. White the der^
ivation may lead to the same source or mean-
ing, it cannot be said that the families of the

two names are allied, as in innwneraUe in-

stances where names of pronounced variation

in their spelling are traceable to the one or-

iginal family stock.

William Wilcox, or as the family name was
written at that time, Wilcoxson, and his wife,

Margaret, came with their son John to Amer-
ica (according to Hotten's list of immigra-
tion) in April, 1635. aboard the ship, "«an-
ter," Ijearing a certificate from xbv minister

of St. Alban's, in Hertfordshire, England, al-

though the family Is said to be originally of

W>lch extraction. In the certificate their ages

are given as follows: William Wilcoxson
(linen weaver) aged 34 ; Margaret Wtlooxson,
aged 24; Jno., aged 2.

(I) William Wilcoxson, upon arrival in

Ainerica, settled in Concord, Itfassadrasetts.

He was rfi^'^tercil as a freeman in Massachu-
setts m i<>3<). and moved to Stratford, Con-
necticttt, probably in 1639, possibly after a
residence at Windsor, Connecticut. By his

will, dated 165 1, he gave forty pounds to the

church at Concord, and he therefore appears
to have fjcen a man of some snhstance After

William's death, his wife. Margaret, married
William Hayden, of Windsor, Connecticut,

and died in 1655. Children : John, bom about

1633; Timothy; Joseph, 1638; Samuel. 1640,

see forward : Obadiah, 1642, migrried Plioebe

; Elizabeth, 1644, married Henry
Stiles, of Windsor, Connectiait; Hannah,
1646, manit' l Iiaiiiel Hayden, of Windsor,
Connecticut ; Sarah, 1648, married John
Meigs, Jr., of Guitdford, Comecticiit; Phoebe,
1650, niairird John Birdscyc. Jr.

(II) Samuel, son of William and Margaret
Wilcoxson, was bom in 1640, probabty at

Stratfordf CoiiiiMtictit« He went frona there

or Windsor, Connecticut, to what is now
known as Simsbury, Connecticut, forminjf

with others who came from the same place
tiie settlement to which was given the name
of Massacoe. In 1672, at the court of elec-

tion of Hartford, Connecticut, Samuel Wil-
cox was propotmded as a freeman. Tt is like-

ly that at about this time he married Hannah,
and settled down to active life at Massaco^
and his name appears in a patent of land given
about that time. In 1669 he was deputy for

Simsbury, also in 1669, and from 1694 to

1713 he served almost oontfaiaomljr eaccepting

between 1702 and 1709. Tlic first book of

records of Simsbury and subsequent books
show that there were some sixteen grants of
land made to him. He was chosen selectman
in 1677. ^" May 7. 1682, he, with others,

petitioned the court to order a chmvh. In
October, 1689. he was appointed on a commit-
tee to make a list of Simsbury estates. In the
catalogue of church members, ftom 1697 to
1710, both he and hi^ oldest son are named as
members. To Samuel Wilcoxson and Han-
nah, his wife, were bom the following chil- •

dren, probably all at or near Simsb«r>^ Con-
necticut: Samuel, born April 15, 1666, see for-
ward; William, married Elizabeth Wlbon;
Joseph, married Abigail Thral!

(Ill) Samuel (2), son of Samuel (1) and
Hannah Wilcox, was bom April 15, 1666,
probaWy near Simsbury, Connecticut, died
September 13, 1713. On October 30. 1713,
his estate was inventoried at over three hun-
dred and twenty-six pounds, being nearly one-
twitit of the taxable property of the town. He
lived near his fatlier in Simsbiiry, and was one
of its most wealthy and influential citizens.
He married, in 1691, at Simsbury, Connecti-
cut, Mindwell, born February' 11. 1662,
daughter of John and ,\nna (Bancroft)
Griffin. Children, probably bom at Sims-
bury: Hannah, born November i, 1692.
married William Qiick; Samuel, April 20,
1695, married Mary

; John, April
10. ir,98: Joseph, July 3, 1701. married Eliz-
al)etli Holcomb; Mindwell; Ephraim, see
forward.

(I\') Ephraim. son of Samnc! (2) and
Mintlwell (Griffin) Wilcox, was born Feb-
ruary 24, 1707, at Simsbury, Connecticut,
died in 1773. He married. .April 5, 1726.
Hannah Hill, of Simsbury, and their chil-
dren wrre probably bom ttutt, Childtvn;
E|)hrami, bom May 24. 1727; Susanna,
April 17, 1731; married Michael Jackson;
Sylvanus. see fonvard.
(V^ Sylvanus, son of Ephraim and Han-

nah (Hifl) Wkox, was born at Simsbury,
Connecticut, November 14, 1733, died JxOf
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3, 182 1, at Alford. Massadiusetts. He mar-
ried at Simsbury, in 1759, Chestina Curtis,

bom January 12, 1742, fourth daughter of
Peter and Chestina (Parker) Curtis, of Wal-
lin^'ford. Connecticut, later of Simsbur\',

•Coniieciicut. He took his wife to the settie-

jnent known as Nine I'artncrs, Dutcheu
county, New York, and subsequently re-

moved to Alford, Massachusetts. In tlic lat-

ter place he was elected selectman in 1775-
^80-90-91. Dufing the revolution he served
on the committees of correspondence, safety,

and inspection, also on the committee to pro-

cure troops for the continental anny in 1776.
He was a captain in Ifie Afford Cmnpany of
Massachusetts militia, and in 1777. with his

company, marched with the regiment of Col-

onel John AsMy to Saratoga, where they par-
ticipated in the capture of Biirpoyne. A- a

partial recompense for his services in the

tiie town, Marcli 19. 1798, iroted to abate
his taxes. In 1796 he sold his Alford farm
and removed to Greenland grant, where he
purchased a farm on which he resided until

Iiis death. His fjrave is on the old farm in

Alford, and upon his gravestone is inscribed;

""dpt. Sylvanus Wilcox, died July 5, ifoi,

atjed 87 years." Cliildren of Sylvanus and
Chestina (Curtis j W ilcox were born at Nine
'Partners. New Ymfk, and Alford, Uassadnt-
setts. Children: 1. Asenatli, born at Nine
Partners, New York, April 7, 1760; married,

Benjamin Tobcy. 2. Sylvanus, May 26,

T762, see forward. 3. F^nfus. J^nuar)' 7, 1764,

married Sarah Adams. 4. Ephraim, N'ovem-

"ber 30, 1765; died at Alford, Massachusetts,

1786. 5. Reuben, December 29, 1767; mar-
Tied (first) Sophia Sprague; married (sec-

ond) Theda Merrill; died in 1849. Ralph,

December 2, 1769; married Minta Sprague.

7. Oliver, February 10, 1772 ; married Betsy
Sprat:iif 8. Christine, July 30, 1774; mar-
ried William Spoor. 9. Israel, June 15, 1776;
•married Anna Fowler. 10. Lavinia, March
6, 1778; married .Samuel Rarstowe ir.

Chestina, October 3, 178a 12. Pluraa, Feb-
ruary '9, 1783; married Levi Freeman. 13.

Charles, May 20, 1785, died in infancy.

(VI) Sjrlvanus (2), son of Sylvanus (i)

•and Cbestma (Curtis) VfUcox, was bom at

Nine Partners, Dutchess county. New York,

May 26, 17^, died at Fultonville, New
Yonc, July 10, 1846. When but fourteen

\cars of age, he enteretl the continental

army, 1776. He was under General Ward
«t New Haven, Connecticut, and served six

months in that portion of the army imme-
diately under the direction of General Wash-
ington. Subsequently he enlisted from New
York state and served as oorporal in Captain

Van Rensselaer's company of Colonel Mari>
nus Willett's regiment of the Ncu York
state militia. He was at Canada Creek when
the notorious Butler was killed, and \va8

granted a pension in 183 1. It is said that

he was present as one of the guard at the
execution of Major Andre. The New York
records show a stendv !iiif '>f promotion. He
was made cajitain ui the ^late troops, April

5, 1798; second major of the Twenty-sixth
regiment, November 9, 1800; major, Febru-
ary 9, 1810; lieutenant-colonel, June la,

1812, and subsequently colonel and brigadier-

general. After his marriage, in 1787, he
took his wife and one child to the west bank
of the Schoharie creek in the southeast cor-

ner of what is now the town of Glen, Mont-
gomery county. New York, where ht erected
a cabin and shortly thereafter built a sub-

stantial house which is still (1910) standing.

He occupied a large tract of land, probably
under a lease for three lives, or ninety-nine

years, and subsequently purchased from
George Clark the iand on whidi his house
and buildings stand. He was a large land

owner in ^iontgomery county, and a man at

one time of considerable wealth, in fact,- was
always of prominence in the community
where he lived. Later in life he became in-

terested in a dry dock in Fultonville. New ,
York, and in 1837 purchased a house in that

village, where he resided until his death. He
and his first wife are buried in the private

burial ground on his old farm in Glen, and
upon his gravestone is inscribed : "Gen. Syl-

vatuis Wilcox, a soldier of the Revolution."

Sylvanus Wilcox married, April 28, 1785,
Sarah Johnson, bom March 17, 1765, died

July I, 1830, daughter of Robert and Susan-
na (Barnes) Johnson, of West Stodd>ridge,
Massachusetts. He married (second), Octo-
Iht k), 1831, Sally Tlaniilt( III. Imt had no
children by her. All of his children, except-

ing the first, were bom at den, Montgomery
county, New York. Children: i. Aimlia,

born August 15, 1786, died, unmarried, Jan-
uary 24, 1850. 3. Chestina, April 17, 1788.

3. .Asenath, March 17, 1790, died at .\lbany,

New York, July 31, 1857; married, at Glen,

New York, June 5. 1811, Edward Woolver-
ton, bom at .\mwell. New Jersey, January
II, 1787, died at Pittsfield, Massachusetts,

September 4, 1874, (see Woolverton V). 4.

Elijah. May 10. 1792; married Sally Shuler,

August 26, 1813; died at Elgin, Illinois,

April 3, 1876 (see Sdiuler II). 5. Eiisha.

May 10, 1792: married Nancy F.Iiis- fx

Charles. February 25, 1795 : married Julia

Ann Merrill. 7. Calvin P., October 4, 1796;
married Harriet Hubbard. 9. Eliaa, June 5,
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1800; married Moses Merrill ; died Novem-
ber 12, 1882. 9. Oliver Lathrop, June 26.

1809, died March 7, 1880; married. October
a, 1833. Adaliiie M. Sliuler, bom August 13,

1811, died at Gasport, Niaprara county. New
York, September 10, 1892, daughter of John
and Haimah (Budc) Shuler (see Sliuler 11).

(The McKiMick line).

In 1768 Xebulon and John McKi!^sick,

brothers, came to America from Scotland,

settlini:^ in M«me, where Zebakm located

him'^elf ui I imorick and John in Cornish,

They married sisters named Bettis. Chil-

dren <yf Zebulon McKisndc: Z^dtah, Mo-
ses. N rii in Limerick, Maine. November 4,

2781, see forward; Aaron, Mc^ly, Eunice.

(II) Moses, son of Zebtilon McKissidc,

was bom Nmr^mbcr 4. 1781, died July 31,

^23. In l ebiuary. 1817, with Herod Otis,

of Boston, and two others, he founded the

town of Jordan. Onondaga county. New
York, clearing the land and laying out the

^ce; The McKissidc faaaiy were known as

Free-will Baptists, pious and godly people.

When Moses McKissick died, his bier was
carried on the shoulders of his friends, in re-

lays, to the burial ground in Jordan, so very
greatly was he esteemed there. He married
Abigail, daughter of Samuel Stuart, of Scar-

borough, Maine, and she died at Jordan,
New York, in 1837. Childretir T. Stnart, bom
Ni vchiIht 2~, 1A07, sec forwaiw. 2. Aaron,

married Elzina —•— : died at Auburn, New
York. 3. Moses, married Clara Stevens. 4.

James M.. m.iiiinl (first) Susan Carson;

(second) Marion White. 5. Orrin. 6. Nan-
cy, married Area Blakeslee. 7. Abigail, mar-
ried ("first") DcFreest. and Tsccond)

Smith ; died in 1875. 8. Caroline.

(ni) Sttiart. son of Moses and Abigail

(Stuart) MrKissick, was born at Saco.

Maine, November 27, 1807. died at Albany,

New York. August 29, 18S2. When a lad he

went with his parent* to Jordan. New York,

and there remained until about 1833, when
he cnga^[ed in the running of a boat for a

transportation line. In 1838 he came to Al-

bany, and there established a transportation

and produce commission business, in one or

the other or both of Which he was engaged
until in 1873. when he retired from active

work, by roa^on of his failini; liealth. He
was one of the members of the board ap-

pointed by the leiri^lature to establish a free

school in the city of Albany, and zealonsly ad-

vocated the building of the present liigh school

in that citv. He was president of the board
of trade of Albany, New York, in 1840. and

a member of the canal convention in 1868.

He was a delegate to the national convention
of the boards of trade in 1863, and he served
on many important committees of the local

board. He was a director of the National Ex-
change Bank of Albany; a trustee of the Al-
bany Exchange Savings Bank, and a member
" f tlie Fir-t Presbyterian Churcli of Albany.

He married (hrst) September, 1835, Julia
Ann Norton, of Snffidd, Connecticut; slw
<lied Aui^'ust 22, 1843, aged thirty-one years.

Children: i. Emily Espiraniii, born at Jor-
dan, New York, 1836; married, at Albany^
185S, Charles S. Cutler, of Albanv 2. Caro-
line Aldaretta, Jordan, New York, 1838 ; mar-
ried, 1863, Hogan Gibbons at West Troy,
New York, died January 12, 1875. 3. Stuart
Eugene, Albany. 1839; died there E)ecembcr

13, 1842. 4. Frederick, Albany, April 26,

1842, died there April 30, 1842. He married
(second), September 10, 1844, Eliza Mcln-
tyre, of Northampton, Maasadnnetts, daugh-
ter of Jesse and Margaret fPomcroy) Mc-
Intyre, by whom he had five children, all

bom at Albany, New York. Children: 5.

Mary, born December 17, 1^47. (iicr! March
24. 1864. 6. Julia Norton, Jamiars ii, 1849;
married, January 25, 1884, Charles W. Shep-
ard. of Albany, New Yoric. 7. Abby Stuart,
May 18. 185 1, see forward. 8. Edward Pom-
eroy. June 22. 1854: married four times, viz.:

Florence Paul, at Rockport, Massachusetts;
Natalie (joffin, at Boston, Massachusetts;
Carrie Packard, at Boston ; and Rose Rock-
well, at Belgrade. Maine. 9. Jessie, August,
1857. died at Albany. June 17, i860.
(W) Ahhv Stuart, daughter of Stuart and

Eliza ( Mclntyre) McKissick, was bom at Al-
bany. New York, May 18, 185 1. She mar-
ried at Albany. January 22. 1873, Walter Mc-
Ewan, of Albany, bom at Glasgow. Scotland,
Jirna I, 1843, died at Loodonville, Albany
cotmty, New York, May 10, irK>9. ^-n of John
McEwan. born in Sterling. Scotland, and Ag-
nes Gordon (I^itider ) McFwan. bom in Glas-
gow, Scotland, both of whom died in Albany,
New York. Walter McEwan came to Albany
with his parents in 1849. He attended tite
public schools of that city, an-l on the com-
pletion of that course, when at>oiit seventeen
years of age. entered the employ of the Hud-
son River Railroad Company. After ton

jrears of service for them, he purchased an
interest in tlio wholesale coffee and spice busi-
ness, which for two years was conducted un-
der the name of Bailey. Lord & McEwan. At
till ( rui of that period, and on March 15, 1872,
he purchased his partners' interests and con-
ducted tfie enterprise m his own name until
March 15. 1905, when it was incoqiorated.
He was a man much respected in the busi-
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ness and religioii<; cinU - of Albany. lie

was president of the Walter McEwan Com-
pany, trustee and secretaiT; of tbe Home liv-
ings Hank, trustee and vict-president of B.

Pa/n's Sons Tobacco Coatfony, treasurer of
the Sc. Andrews Society, and a member of
several Masonic bodies. For man\- years he
was an elder of the Third Presbyterian
Church. Mr. and Mrs. Walter McEwan, on
their marriage, started housekeeping in Al-
bany, but in 1885 removed to Loudonville, a
suburb, where they continued to reside until

his tlc.ttli. Children, born in Albany. New
\\>!k; I. W alter Stuart, born December 20,

1873 ; married, September 24. 1902, Mary C.
Blakeslee, of ^fcnands. Xtw York. 2. Agues
Lauder, January 28, 1876; married, Septem-
ber 20, 1899, Charles Sumner Stedman, of
Albany, New York (see Sterhnan IX). 3.

Jessie Ellis, June 16, 1878 ; married, October

7, 1903, Henry Hunt Romcr, of Brotrfdjm,

New York. 4. George William, June 11,

1882; married, April 21, 1908, Gertrude
Marsh Peck, of AUMUiy. 5. Oiailcs Bailey,

June i> 1884.

The family name of Fuller sig-

FULLER nifies one who thickens,

bleaches, cleanses or whitens
cloth at a mill, a i U^thier. The Fuller arms:
Shield : Argent, three bars gules, on a canton
of the second a castie or. Crest: A docter
arm embowered, vested arjjent, cufTcd sable,

holdine in the hand pn^r a sword of the first

hilt ofpommd or. Motto: Semper paratns.

This is the form adopted commonly by the

families in this country, being the one em-
ployed in the Isle of Wight. The bar is one
of the honorable ordinaric< rcin c<^ciif iug a belt

of honor given for eminent services. The
canton is a subordinate ordinary, representing
the banner given to knights-banneret.

Edward and Samuel Fuller, brotliers, came
to America in the "Mayflower" in 1620, and
landed at Plymouth, Mas.sachusctts. They
were sons of Robert I-ullcr. a butcher of Nor-
folk county, England. \]'A\: signed the cde-
brated "Compact." whicli was drawn up in the

cabin of the "Mayllower" just previous to the
landing at C ape Cod on Novend>er 21.

(I) Edward Fuller, progenitor of this fam-
ily in America, was baptized September 4,

1575, in the pari.sh of Redenhall, county of

Norfolk, England. It is not known that he
was one of that band which, because of the

persecutions in the time of Queen Elizabeth

for religious belief, sailed to Holland in 1608,
where uiey settled in Amsterdam and a year
later were lorativl iti I.cyden, imtil they em-
barked on the "Speedwell," which left Delft-

haven, Holland, about August i, 1620; but
research makes it appear that it was more
likely that he joined the others on tiie arriinU
of the "Speedwell" at Southampton, where
they joined the "Mayflower," and August I5»
iMO, the two Tessds started to cross the At-
lantic ; but the "Speedwell," proving unsea-
worthy, was forced to turn back. His brother,.

Samud, had gone to Holland, however, and
b<ith crossed the ocean together. Their father

is recorded as a contributor to the famous^
chime of eight bells to the Redenhall churdi
in Norfolk county, he helping towards the
purchase of the sixth bell in 1588. Although
It is sometimes stated tlttt Edward had a.

wife named Ann, the most accurate informa-
tion is that her name is luiknown. Governor
Bradford does not mtntion her by name : hut-

states "Edward Fuller and his wife died soon
after they came on shore." His death oc~
curred at Plymoutli, Massachusetts, between
Januarj' 11 and April 10, 1621. His wife
died early in 1621, some time after January
II. They left only one child, Samuel, who-
had come over with them on the "Mayflower.

(II) Samuel, son of Edward and Ann Ful»
er, was born about 1612, at some place in Eng-
land not yet determined, no record of his

hirfh or baptism having been discovered,'and
died at Barnstable, Massachusetts, October
31 or November 10, J1683. He married at Mr.
Cttdworft's honse in Sdtnate, by Captain
Miles Standish, magistrate, "on ye fourthe-

daye of ye weeke," April 8-18, 1635, Jane,
daughter of Rev. John Latiuop, of Scittiatei.

and who was baptized Sef)tembcr 291 1614, at

Edgerly, county of Kent, England ; died sub-

sequent to 1658 and befwe 1683. He grew
up under the direct care of his uncle. Dr.

Samr.el Fuller, at I'lymouth. He received

three acres of land at the time of the gen-
eral division in 1623, thought to signify one
for himself and the shares of his deceased

father and mother. On this theory he would
have been sixteen years old at that time, and
his birth would have occurred in 1608 in-

stead of 161 2; but there may have been some-
particular understanding. The land assigned

to him was on the south side of the town-

brook ("to the Woodward") and included

what was known in 1900 as Watson's Hill,

where he had for neighbors, John Rowland,
Stephen Hopkins, F.dwanl W'iii-l >'.v and the

Indian Hobotnok. W hen the inhabitants were-

divided into twelve groups at the town meet-
ing lield on June l, 1627, for the purpose of

dividing the cattle then owned in tlie colony,,

the eighth lot fell to Dr. Sanrael Fuller and
his company, and joined to him was Samuel
Fuller, Jr., son of Edward, the immigrant.
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this lot idl a nd hater, camt ol the
cow -which bdongetfa to the poor of the
Colony."
When Dr. Senrad Fntter made his will in

1633, he made provision for his nephew, Sam-
uel, and therein is the only mention to be
iound of Samud's wife, after her marriage.
Therein he wrote: "It. my will is that my
Cozen (nephew) Samuell goe freely away
^wtth his stock of Catde and Swine wtiiotit

any further recconing wch swine are the

halt'e of six sowes, six hogges, one boare &
four shotes. Also one Cow & one heyfer.

^ . . It. my will is that in ca«e nvv >onnc

Saniyell and other my children die before such
time as they are fitt tu enter upon my land
lor inheritance that then my kinsman, Sam.
ffuller, now in the howse with me, enjoy
wtsoever lands I am now possessed of, except

my dwelling howse at town or wliatsoever

wXl be due to me or them. ... It. I

]give to him my Rufflet Cloake & my stufTe

ante 1 now weare." He dated the will July
ya, 1633, and died within tln-ee months. As
the doctor's children survived, Samuel re-

ceived none of the lands and set out with
Iris cattle to seek a hoine. He became a
"Freeman" of the Colony in 1634, and settled

in Scituate, Massachusetts, where he joined
the church, November 7, 1636. Hiere be had
twenty acres, and built the fifteenth house
in that place in 1636. All the houses in the

town were built alike, and Rev. John Latiirop,

acctistometl to life at Christ's College, Cam-
bridge, styled them "meane." The walls were
made of poles filled between with stones and
clay, the roof thatched, the chimney of rouj^h

stone, the windows of oiled paper, and tlic

floors of hand-sawed planks. He described
them as mere "booths," because they were
open and the fire had to be piled high con-
stantly to keep the occupant warm in winter.

His will was made October 39, 1683, was
filed with wills of the Plymouth Colony, and
is both curious and interestmg in its peculiar

details.

Children : i. Hannah, birth date unknown

;

married, January i, 1658-59, Nicholas Bon-
ham, of Barnstable. 2. Samuel, baptized at

Sdtuate, Massadmsetts, February n, 1637;
married Anna, daughter of Matthew Ful-

ler. 3. Elizabeth, married Joseph Taylor. 4.

Sarah, baptiaed August x, 1641, died about
1651-54. 5. Mary, baptized June 16^ 1644,
died near Norwich, Connecticut, 17^0; mar-
ried, November. 18, i<^4, Joseph Williams,
of Haverhill, Massachusetts. 6. Thomas,
bom May 18, 1651, died young. 7. Sarah,
bom December XO^ X654; married
Ovwe, of YarmoutiL 8. John, bom about

-2656, see forward. 9; Infant, baptised Fd>-
mary 8, 1658, died in fifteen days.

(lU) John, son of Samuel and Jane (Lathf-

rop) Fuller, was bom in Bamstahte^ Ma^
sachusetts, about 1656, died in East Haddam,
Connecticut, between February 28 and May
20, 1726. He was called "Little John" to

distinguish him from his cousin, Dr. John
Fuller. He lived on his father's estate at

Sorton Neck until 1694, when he nmand
to East Haddam, Connecticut. He seems to

have prospered here, as about 1721 he con-
veyed ample lands and farming imfdements to

eacl: of his sons. I lis will was made Feb-

ruary 28, 1725-26, probated May 10, 1726,

and in it he speaks of his place of residence

as "township of Haddam, County of Hart-
ford, upon the east side of the Great River.**

He married, about 1678, Mehitabel, daugh-
ter of Moses Rowley, and was bom in Baxn-
stable, January 11, i66o-6i, died in East
Haddam, Connecticut, about 1732. Children:

J. Thomas, bora in Barnstable about. 1^79^
see forward, a. Sanrod, bpdi in Barnstable,
al < ut 1682. 3. Shubad, bom in Barnstable,

about 1684. 4. Thankful, bom in Bamstable,
about 1668, baptised there May 19. 1689 ; mar-
ried, at Colchester, Connecticut, July 9, 1707,

Jabez Crippen, of Faknouth, Massachusetts.

5. Ddborah, bora abont 1689; married, Stp-
tember 11, 1716, John Rowley. 6. Edward,
born in Barnstable, about 1691 : married*

about X713, "
' Bates ; died in Colchester,

January 7, 1731. 7. Elizabeth, born in Bam-
stable, about 1693; married, March 4, 1713,
Samuel Rowley, of East Haddam. 8. John,
born in East Haddam, Connecticut, Novem-
ber 10, 1697; died tliere in 1757-58; married.

May I, 1721, Mrs. Mary Rowley, daughter .

of William Cornwall. 9. Joseph, bom in

East Haddam, Connecticut, March 1, 1699-

1700, died in Kent, Connecticut, July 19, 1775;
married, December 22, 1722, Lydia Day. lo.

Benjamin, bom in East Haddam, October
20. 1701, died in Sliaton, Connecticut, De-
cember ao, 1740; married, about 1700, Con-
tent Fuller, rx. Anne, bora about 1703-04;
married, March 9, 1727. Juiatlum Rim Icy.

12. Mehitabd, born in East Haddam, April

6, 1706; married Benjamin Knedand.
(W) Thomas, son of John and Mehitabel

(Rowley) Fuller, was born in Barnstable,
Massachusetts, about 1679, died^n East Had-
dam. Connecticut. April 9, 1772. He married
Elizabetli , bora about 1689, died No-
vember 5, 1784. Children: i. Ebenezer, bora
October 27, 1 715, see forward, 2. Thomas,
bora East Haddam, April 5, 1717; married
(first) Martha Rowley; married (second)

Mary Hosmer; died in East Haddam, Noven-
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<ber 12, i8o3. 3. Nathan, bom in East Had-
• dam, Comectkiit, April ao, 1719; married
Abigail . 4. Hannah, bom March 21,

1720; died June 16, 1777; married, 174^, Cap-
tain William Chureh. 5. Jabez, bora in East
Haildani, Februan,' 19, 1722, died there, 1757-
58; married, October 10, 1754, Lois Hub-
bard, of Middle Haddanif Connecticut 6.

Jonathan, born January 12, 1725, died in

1758; unmarried. 7. Elizabeth, born March,
1727; married, November la, 1747, Samod

• Church.

(
\'

) Ebenezer, son of Thomas and Eliza-

beth Iniller, was iKirn in East Haddain, Con-
necticut, October 27, 171 5, died in Hebron,
Connecttcot. September 30, 1749. His tHlI

bears date ?e[iteniber 13, 1749. IIi married,

Sept«nber 30, 1738, Mary, daughter of Moses
and Martiia (Porter) Rowley, of Colchester,
Connecticut, born there December 5, 1708,
died in Hebron, February 5, 1798. Chil-

• dren : i. Ebenezer, bora m Hebron, May 8,

1739; married, March 20. 1764, Abitjail Hen-
dee. 2. Dimmis, born October i, 1742; mar-
ried Solomon Huntington, of Hebron. 3.
^^ary, born August 25. 1743; married John
Filer. 4, Ozias, born in Hebron, September
25, 1745, and might have been the one of
that name who enlisted as a dnimmer, March
20, 1762, in the First Connecticut Regiment,
Twelfth Company, Captain King. 5. Roger,
bom in Hebron, July 21, 1747, see forward.
6. Elizabeth, born April 5, 1750.

(VI) RoRcr, son of Ebenezer and Mary
(Rowley) Fuller was born in Hebron, Con-
necticut. July 21, 1747, died there, Septem-
ber 21. 181Q. He married (first), Decem-
ber 21, 1766, Martha Phelps, who died Feb-
ruary 13, 1785, by whom nine children; mar-
ried (second), Noveml t r 17. 1785, Violette

Taylor, of Coventry, Connecticut, who dhnl
January 14, 1806, by whom three children;
married (third), Tantinry 11. ift-)7, Lois Tay-
lor, who died August 23, 1809; married
(fourth), Jane 21, 1810, Susannah Keeney,
who died in 1852. Children, all born in He-
bron, Connecticut: i. Martha, bom June 7,
1768 ; married, April 20, 1784, Taleott Hors-
ford. 2. Ozias, born Januarj* 12, 1770; mar-
ried, in 1794, Desire Barber. 3. Mary, born
November i, 1771. 4. Roger, born Septan-
ber 7, 1773, died in Barnstable, Massachu-
setts, June 23, 1834; married, at Clarendon,
Vermont. February- 4. 1796, Rachel Free-
man !!fvli:^es, 5. Frederick Anqiistus, bom
Marcii 1, 1775. 6. Erastus, born January
II, 1777; married, January 27, 1801, Sybil
Barber, of Hebron. 7. Anna, born June 25,

1779; married, August, 1798, George O.
<Cook, of Windsor, Vermont. 8. Jdtm, bora

June 30, 178 1 ; see forward. 9. Luna, born
Januaiy ^3, 1785. 10. Humphrey T., bora
July 29, 1786. II. AmeUa. bom January 7,
1788. 12. Cynthia, bom March 26, 1790.

(VII) John (j), son of Roger and Martha
(Phplp<^) Fuller, was born in Hebron, Con-
necticiJt, June 30, 1781. It is beheved that

he removed to near Rome, New York, where
he probably died. He married, New Balti-

more, New York, in 1813, Isabel Anderson,
and resided there. Children: i. John, died at

age of twenty-four. 2. William, bom in

New Baltimore, New York, September 7,

1814 ; see fr.rward.

(Vni) William, son of John (2) and Isa-

bel (Anderson) Fuller, was bom in New Bal-
timore, Greene county, New York, Septem-
ber 7, 1814, died on a train at Port Henry,
New York. Angnst 16, 1894, and was buried
in New r'.altiniore, where he had resided with

his large family all his life, the place known
as the Fuller homestead, and its occupants
the leading people nf the locality. He mar-
ried at New Baltimore. New York, October
ao, 1840. Lydia Allen Swezey, born at Cox-
sackie, New York. May 9, 1815, died at New
Baltimore. New York, May 5, 1887, daugh-
ter of Stephen and Gertrude (Wilson)
Swezey. dertrude Wil^nti was the daughter
of Josiah Wilson, a captain in the revolu-

tion, and Jane Dickinson (Plum) Wilson.

Jane Dickinson was the dant^htcr of Jonathan
and Joanna (Melyn) Dickinson. Jonathan
Dickinson, who was tlie tOimder and the first

president of Princeton College, was the son
of Hezekiah Dickinson, who was the son of

Nathaniel Dickinson (one of the first settlers

of Wethersfield, Connecticut) and Abigail
Blakeman, daughter of Samuel Blakemdn and
granddanghttr i.f .\dam Blakeman, the first -

minister of .Stratford, Connecticut, and a grad-
uate of Oxford University. Joanna Melyn
was the daughter of Jacob Melyn, who owned
Staten Island and a part of Manhattan Island

and was a Patroon. Joriah Wilson was one
of twenty-one children, and the descendants
of this family were numerous and most dis-

tinguished, including the Sargeants, Rimyons,
Belmonts, Greenes. Alexanders, Perrys and
Bigelows. One of Josiah Wilson's sisters was
the' mother of Commodore Oliver Hazard
Perry, famous in the battle of Lake Erie, and
therefore Commodore Perry was Howard N.
Fuller's third cousin. Another sister was the

mother of the Hon. John Bigelow. William
and Lydia Allen (Swezey) Fuller had the

following children, all born at New Balti»

more. New York : i. Kmma Lonisc, born No-
vember 7, 1841 ; unmarried. 2. De Witt Al-

lison, bocn Febraaiy 17, 1844; married, Jan-
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ttary 13, 1868, Mary Christine Hotaling; died

in Albany, New York, September 19, 1894.

3. Franklin Carey, born December 28. 1845,

died in New Ilaltinvirc, Xew York. August

15, 1846. 4. W illiam Dickinson, born June
94, I&47; married, February 11, l885» Jamie
Springsted, living in New Baltimore in 1910.

5. Gertrude Amelia, born August 14, 1849,
dietl in New Baltimore, New York, January
21, 1852. 6. Perry James, born September

4. 1851; married. September 10. 1879. Lydia
A. Stewart, iji Xow Brunswick, New Jersey,

residing at 105 Lincoln Place, Brooklyn, New
Yoric. In 1910. 7. Howard Newton, born
October 29, 1853. see forward. 8. Jennie
Antoinette, bom March 6, 1856; married,

January 7, 1885. Wessd Ten Broeck Van
Orden, of New Baltinmrc. New York.

(IX) Howard Newton, son of William and
Lydia AHen (Swezey) FnBer, was born in
New Baltimore, Greene county. New York,
October 29, 1853. He received his education

first at Miss Griffith's private school in New
Baltimore, then attended the Coeymans Acad-
emy, after which he went to Rutgers College

Grammar School, and then entered Rutgers
CoUeire, praduating therefrom in 1874, and
receiving the degree of A.M. in 1877. While
at Rutgers he won the Philodean Literary

prize, as also the Senior prize for English
composition. In his junior year he wrote "On
the Hanks of the Old Raritan," which is con-
sidered the best of all American college songs,

of which the Neiv York Sun, of May 15, 1907,
said: "For genuine go, martial swing, a real

soul-stirrer, one that gingeriaes the student
anatomy from head to hed, there is no otiier

college song: equal to the Rutgers 'On the

Banks of the Old Raritan." The following,

by htm, is called the finest homiletic poem in

die English language, and was w ritten by Wm
while at college in response to the request of

a college friend for a motto to go on a sdiool-

room wall:

"So let mc live ihat when I die

My life sh.ill show nil l)liit (if ^li.Hiiu'.

And (I'er the arrive wherein I In

Beneath tTiy plainly Kra%en name.
Upon a low and modest stone,
Which every eye can quickly scan,

May this be carved and this alone:
'Ih' never wronged his brother man.'"

Mr, fnllcr has written a great many poems
whuii have given real enjoyment to the casual

reader, and all have met with commendation
at the hands of critics, yet he is modest about

the matter, which he considers but a form of

recrention and pleasure, and has never saved

them. On "Educational Day." July 19. 1886,

of the wcdc's oeldvation of Albany's Bi'*Cen-

tcnnial. one thousand of the cit>''s- school' chfT-

dren sang an ode, written for the occasion
by him, with telling effect and arousing much:
enthusiasm.

He began his business career as a clerk im
Hinman& Fuller's grocery store at New Bal-

timore in the fall of 1874; established and
published The Xew Baltimore Sun; went to
Albany in July, 1875, as clerk for William
Fuller & Sens; edited The Rensselaer Comtty
Gazette for several years, and took a two-
year course in both medicine and law while
continuing his relations with Wm. Fuller &
Sons. He entered actively into die flour busi*
ness under his own name in if^<y). On thc-

death of his brother, De Witt Allison Fuller,,

in 1894, he eontinned the hitter's bushiess
(building material) in conjunction with his

own. He is a member of the First Reformed
Protestant Dutch Church, of which he was «'

deacon for several vrarp and a trustee in 1910
as well as for some time previous. He is a.

member of the Albany Chamber of Commerce,
the Unconditional Republican Qub, Philip Liv-
ingston Chapter, Sons of the Revolution, Zeta
Psi fraternity, St. George's Benevolent So-
ciety, h'ort Or.int^e Club, is a thirty-second

degree .Mas' a. was elected a fife trustee of
Rutgers College in 1905 ; president of the Un-
conditional ciub for three terms, 1888-1891

;

president of the Albany County McKinley
League in 1896, and president ot tin I U vcnth*

Ward Republican Association, 1885-89. He is

also a director of the First National Bank,
trustee of the Home Savings Bank and trus-

tee of the Albany Homeopathic HospitaL
Mr. Fuller has been an active Republican-

for years, and his political record is as fol-

lows : He was Republican candidate for mayor
of Albany at a tune when the city had gone
r^cniocratic for a score of years, and at the-

election held .\prii 8, 1890, received 6,316-
votes as against his opponent, Hon. James
H. Manning's 13.552 votes as the lioad of the

Democratic city ticket. He was elected alder-

man of the eleventh ward, April 15, 1886, re-
ceiving 713 votes against I'liTi votes cast for

his opponent, Richard Ryan; served two-
years, and declined renomination. He was ap-
pointed commissioner of publfc instruction by
Ma\or Manning in 1893; served eight months,
and resigned on account of the death of botil*

Iiis fatlier and lirother, whose business de-
manded his attention for their families. He-
was elected city comptroITer, November 5,

1901, receiving 12,730 votes against 10.885
votes cast for Charles H. Hissikummer, the
Democratic candidate; was re-elected Novem-
ber 3, 1903, receiving 13,970 votes against

9,777 votfs cast tot Edmund A. Walsh, his-
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'Opponent ; rc-clcctod November 7, 1905. re-

•ceiving 15,753 votes, against 7^3 ca&t for

Philip J. Henzel, tiie Dennocratic candidate;

re-elected November 5, 1907, receiving 13.736

votes as against 10,1^ votes cast for Edward
T. Re«d, candidate ot the Democratic and
Civic I ra'^ue jiartics ; re-elected November 2.

lyoy, receiving 15,20^ votes as against 8437
•votes cast for Edwin F. Hunting, Demo-
•cratic and Civic I^:tc:ue candidate. The fig-

ures speak for themselves, showing a pro-

iiounce<l endorsement of his conduct of tin-

.•office of city comptroller l)y the jKople of Al-

bany, placing tlieir confidence in him by elect-

.ing him five times in succession to that office,

.an'l bv an incrca« in vote wbirb w:is the la^t

time nearly double that of ail the parties

combined against him.

Mr. Fuller married, in Albany, December

_5. 1898, Mary Christine Hotaling, widow of

his brother, De Witt AHison Fuller, of New
Baltimore, New York. Mary Christine Ho-
taling was bom in N««r Baltimore, Greene
county. New York, May 15, 1849. daughter

of Ainos and Ann Eliza Hotaling, who were
.married at Coxsactde, New Yimc, October

30, 1844. Amos Hotaling was born in Xt w
Baltimore, March 17, 1815, died there January
.34, 1909, and was Ihe aon of Garrett and
Hester (Bronk> Hotaling. the latter a daugh-

ter of Ephraini and Annetje Knott
Bronk, and his aneeston were Peter Brook
and Rachel Van Haesen, Pieter Bronk and

Annetje Bogardus, Peter Bogardua and
Wyntje Westbrouck. R«v. Everardus Bo-
gardus and Annekc Tarts. Ann Eliza Tlotaling

was born in Coxsackic, New York, September

30, 1822, died in New Baltimore, March ao,

1903, daughter of Henr>' and Maria fVan-
denbergh) Hotaling. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
V, Fuller resided, in 1910, at No. 144 State

street, Albany, Xcw Ynik. Children of Mrs.

Fuller by first marriage: Emma Louise, bom
November 7, 1868. see forward ; Anna Eliza,

Kovembcr 7, 1868. see forward; Zada Con-
stance, October 27, 1872, see forward; Wil-

fiam Allison, .\ugust 2. 1878, see forward.

(X) Emma Louise Fuller was bom in New
Baltimore, New York, November 7, 1868;
married, Albany, New York, June 7. 1893,

Charles Henry I>ougias, manufacturer of

woolen eoods at Cofioes and residing in Al-

bany, lie wa- Ifiin in Al!)any, March 13.

1868. His father was Qiarles Henry Douglas,

died in Albany. Atigfnst 29, 1885. being tfie

son of John and Jane MITler (Mueller) Doug-
las. His mother was Sarah Martha Root,

who was bom in Albany, May 6, 1851, died

at TTaguc, Lake Cenrcre. New York. August

19, 1907, daughter of Josiah G. and Martha

Washington (Mead) Root. Charles H.
Douglas and Sarah M. Root were married at
Albany. Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Doug^
resided, in 1910. at No. 168 Moliawk Street,

Cohoes, New York.
(X) Anna Eliaa Fuller was bom- in New

Baltinjore, New York, November 7, i868;
married, Albany, New York, April 6, i8o»,

John Fergiuon Moore, bora in Albany, An-
gust 22, 1867, son of Dr. Levi and Ida Louise
( Ferguson) Moore. Children : Gertrude Ful-
ler Moore, bom in Albany, March 27, 1893;
John Ferguson Moore, born in .Mbany, Sep-
tember 10, 1896. They resided, in 1910, at

No. 342 Hudson avenue, Albany, New York.
( X ) Zada Constance Fuller was born in

New Baltimore, New York. October 27, 1872.
She married, Albany, October 26, 1898. Fred-
erick Foster Ward, of Wilmington, Delaware,
bora in Jefferson ville, Indiana, November 2,

187 1, .son of Lsaac Foster and Frances
Brownell (Avery) Ward. Mr. and Mrs.
Frederidc F. Ward resided, in 1910, at No.
56 Woodland aveniie, New Rochdle» New
York.

(X) William Allison FvUer was bora in
All any. New York, August 2, 1878. He re-

ceived his education at the Albany Academy
and Cornell University. He is a member cif

the Fort Orange Club, of Albany ; the St.

Elmo Club, of New York City, and of the
Delta Phi fraternity. In 1910 he was a me-
chanical engineer, n fi ling at NOw State
street, Albany, New \Ork.

In the '"Mayflower" came Ed-
FULLER ward Fuller and Dr. Samuel

Fuller, December 20, 1620. Ed-
ward died in the "first sickness. ' 1621, leaving

a son Samuel, who settled on Cape Cod. Dr.
Samuel Fuller was the first physician in the
colony. He married (according to Leyden
records) (first) Elsie Glasscock; (second)
Agnes Carpenter, but his children are by his

third wife, Bridget Lee, of Plymouth. She
came to Massachusetts on the ship "Ann" in

1623. She was married to Dr. Samuel Fnl-

ler in l.eyden, in 1617. Their first child

was bora in Leyden, but died soon after their

arrival at Plymoutli. Dr. Samuel died in 1633,
leaving an only son Samuel, and an only
daughter Mercy, who married Ralph James.

(11) Satinicl (2). only son of Dr. Sam-
uel (i) and Bridget (Lee) Fuller, was boro
in 1624, died August 17, 1695. He was a
minister of the gospel. His tombstone reads:

"Here Lyes ye body of ye Rev. Mr. Samuel
Fuller who defMirted this hit Atag. ye 1%
T695, in ye 7Tst year of his age. He was ye

1st minister of ye ist church of Christ in
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Middlel>oro " He was a deacon of the Ply-

mouth church, and ordained a minister,

cember 2$, 1694, bot he had preached to tiie

Middleboro congregation sixteen years be-

fore his ordination. He was a sincere, godly

nian, and was sincerely lamented by his peo-

ple. In the settlement of his estate, found

in probate records of Middleboro, book I,

page 246, dated ( >( t< her i, 1695, Elizabeth

is mentioned as the widow of Rev. Samuel
Fuller; Samuel, as the oldest son; John, as

the second son; Isaac, as the youngest, and
under age. The daughters mentioned are

Mercy, wife of Daniel Cole
;
Experience, wife

of James Wood; Elizabeth, wife of Samuel

Eaton, and an unmarried daughter Hannah.
Elizabeth Fuller, his widow, died at Plympton,
Massachusetts, November n,

(in) Samuel (3), son of Rev. Samuel (2)
and Ehaabedi Fuller, was one of Iht first set*

tiers of Plympton, Massachusetts. He mar-

tied Mercy, daughter of Benjamin Eaton (i^.

He died m Plympton, September 6, 1728, m
his seventieth year. Children: Nathaniel,

born November 14, 1687 ;
Samuel, August 30,

x68^; WtUiam, died in infancy; Seth, Au-
gust 30, 1692; Benjamin, March 7, i()94;

Ebenezer, March 24, 1(395; Elizabeth, March

30, 165^; John, December. 19, 1698; Jabea,

June, 1701; Mercy, Octobers, 1702; James*
February 27, 1704.

(IV) It is from one of the sons of Samuel

(3) Fuller, of Plympton, that Samuel Fuller,

of Schenectady, descends. The records do
not follow out the children with sufBcient

clearness, but the best indications are that

he was a son of James, the youngest son,

bom February 27, 1704.

(V) Samuel (4), grandson of Samuel (3)
Fuller, of Plympton, and perhaps son of James
Fuller, located in Schenectady as early as De-

cember 7, 1763, when he was married to

Anna, daughter of William Hall, who was
taken prisoner by the French and Indians and

carried to France, where he died. Anna Hall

was a lineal d^cendant of the first Ryer
Scheatnerhorn, an original proprietor of Sche-

nectady. Samuel Fuller first came to Sche-

nectady, March 28, 1758, and was then wholly

employed in the King's service at Schenectady,

Albany, Stillwater Fort Edward. Lake George
and Niskayuna. He was engaged in the con-

Stmction of boat- wagons, log houses and

shelters for the army commanded by Gen-
eral AbcrcrtMnbie. On July 31. 1758, he re-

turned to P.o'ifnn, going from there to Hali-

fax, wlicic he arrived February 7, 1759. and
continued in the royal service at the navy
yard until after the taking of Quebec by
General Wolfe in September, 1759, returning

again to Schenectady, where he arrived July,

1761. lie was an accomplished architect, and
<hd more than any one man to improve the
style of building, and to his skill is to be at-

tributed the stately buildings seen through-
out tlie length and breadth of the Mohawk.
He built "The Hermitage" in Niskayuna for

the retired mercliant, John Duncan; the Guy
Park mansion, a ft l i w ard tiie homt of Sir

Guy Johnson; the Claas mansion, the abode
later of Colonel Daniel Claas, son-in-law of
Sir William Johnson. He built the old court

house at Johnstown ; the dwelling of General
Nicholas Herkimer; the Episcopal church in

Schcnectad) 11762), the oldest Episcopal
cliurch structure in the state; the John Glen
mannon; the Ten Eydc mansion, hter iint

home r.f Covcrnor Joseph C. Yates; the Dan-
iel Campbell mansion, the latter mentioned all

hi Schenectady, which dty owes mtich to his
early architfctiiral skill. During t!ic wars
from 176 1, when he took up his permanent
residence in Schenectady, until his death just
prior to the revolution, he was constantly cm-
ployed in cotistruction and architectural work.
Children: Jeremiah, see forward; Annatjie,
bom April 8, 1771.

(\T) Jeremiah, only sun of Samuel (4)
and Anna (Hall) Fuller, was bom in Saie-
ncctady, October 26, 1766. He was a man of
high character, strict integrity and great busi-

ness energy. He married. January 23, 1790,
Mary, daughter of George Kendall. She
died November 9, i860, in her eighty-sixth

year. Her husband died June 18, 1839,
his seventy-third year. They were the par-
ents of fourteen children, ten sons and four
daughter^-, all of whom reached majority, ex-
cept Samuel, the first born, and one daughter
Ann. Four of the sons became lawyers ; four
physicians, and one only did nc>t have a pro-

fessional career: i. Samuel, died in infancy.

2. William Kendall, bom November 29, 1792;
graduated at I'nion College, 1810; studied

law, becoming law partner of John B. Yates.
He removed to Chittenango, Madison county.
New York, where he was justice of the peace,

town clerk, postmaster, school trustee, com-
missioner of highways and supervisor. In
1823 he was appointed hv Governor Yates ad-
jutant-general of the state of New York. He
was, iwior to 1823, district attorney of Madi-
son countV and judge of the conrt of common
pleas, ife was a member of tlic state as-

sembly, 1829-30, twice elected to represent the
twenty-third New York district in congress.

After his term expired, he retired to private

life and the care of his own estate. He never
married. 3. Samuel, born April t6, 1795;
graduated from Union College

; completed his
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medical studies in Ifie dty of New Yoilc.

He was in the practice c.f his profession at

Outtenango. New York, irocn 1818 to 1866,

when he retired and settled in New Yoric with
hi? family. He died in 1867 in his seventy-

third year. 4. Aim, died in infancy. 5. George
Kendall, born January 29, 1799; graduated
I'ninn College; wa^; r.eneral agent and super-

intendent of th^ extensive farming, mercan-
tile and manufacturing' interests of John B.
Yates. He died May 9. 1858, unmarried, the

only one of the eight brothers who was not

a professional man. 6. Amelia Ann, born

March 31, 1801. died October 27. 1S71. 7.

Ann, born April 21, 1803, died June, 1862.

8. Richard, bom October 28, 1804; gradu-
ated L'nion College; studied medicine and
practiced at Schenectady. He died May 15,

'837. 9. Edward, born February 15, 1807;
graduate l'nion College; studied medicine and
settled at Chiitenango, New York, where he

was the partner of his brother. Dr. Sam-
uel. He died January 22. 1877. 10. Charles,

born April i, 1809. He was a graduate of
Union College, studied law and practiced in

Schenectady. 11. Henry, born February a,

181 1, died January 6, 1875. He was a^fradu-*

ate of Union College; studied law and prac-

ticed in Schenectady. He removed to New
York, where he died. 13. James, see forward.

13. EHzabeth. horn June 11, 1816. 14. Rob-
ert, born l ebruary 14, 182a; graduate of

Union College ; studied medidne uid praetioed

all his life in Schenectady. He was 8 ddUfel
and most charitable physician.

(VII) James, son of Jeremiah and Mary
(Kendall) Fuller, was bom in the Fuller

home, comer of Church and Front streets,

July 24, 1814. He prepared for the practice

of law, was admitted to the bar and hccnme
an attorney of note. He was a Democrat and
a member of the Reformed church. He mar-
ried Maria H. "^'atcs. born in Schenectady at

the "Sates home, Washington avenue and
Unii n street, and'died in that city, April 16,

lSq6. She was a member of the distinguished

Yates family of Schenectady, who are fully

recorded in tllis work. Children: i. Isaac,

died at age of sixty-five years. 2. Mar^
Kendall, married Joseph Clements, a promi-
nent contractor of .Schenectady. 3. Rachel,

married Charles Lynn, of Schenectady. 4.
Richard, died at the age of fifty-eight years.

He married Maggie Carley an<l had a daugh-
ter, Hellena. 5. James, see forward. •

(VIII) James (2), youngest son of James
(l) and Maria H. (Yates) I'ldler. \v^^ born
September 17, 1848, at the old home in Sche-
nectady, where he died January 17, 1908. He
was ediwaled in the oommon and high schools

of that dty, and read law with his fatiier. He
practiced his |trofc->sioii in Schfn(.ctady all his

life, continuing alone after the death of his

fatiier. He was an able and skillful man, wa»
a notary public, and cared for several estates.-

He stood high in his community, both as an
adTOcate and a citizen. He was a wcll>Iaiown
and active Democrat, contributing, in a largtt:

degree, to the local successes ol hi» par^.
He married, January, 1881, Annie M., bom m
Hamilton, Ontario. Canada, only child of
Hugh and Hannah (Lynch) Boyd. Her
mother died when she was seven days old, and!

her father, Hugli Boyd, married (second)
Catherine Megill, of the prominent Canadian)
family, founders and benefactors of MegiUi
University. She was a daughter of Edward,,
and niece of Charles Megill, both of whom*
served as mayors of Hamilton. Hugh Boyd
was born in Belfast, Ireland, of the aristo-

cratic Boyd family of that city. He was of
Scotch ancestry, and came to the United!

States in 1866^ after a residence in Canada of
several years. He settied in Schenectady in>

i8<j6. He and hi.s stxond wife both died in'

1899. both marhages be had six chil-

dren. Children of Jame» and Annie M,
(Boyd) I'uller: i. Hellena E., dii-d at the-

age of five years. 2. Jane H.,. bora 1806, a
student at H<Aj^ Name Aead«ni|^ Albany.
Mrv I idler survives her faosband, and' resides

in Schenectady.

During the Napoleonic wars 2
FULLER Fren/:hman by name Meth^

left his native land and settled

in Pisen, Germany. He had a wife and>chil>
dren, the latter born m Germany.

(II) Nicholas Methey was born in Pisen
in 1790. He was a blacksmith by trade. He
married Catherine —:

^ who bore him eight

children. In 1849, having been a widow
ahotit fnnr year«. she emigrated to the I'nited

.Slates with her children, landing in New York
City after a voyage of sixty-fi\ e days. She
finally settled in .Mbany, with her family, and
about 1856 married a second husband. Nicho-
las Snyder; they moved to Rochester, New
York, where they died. Hitherto she had kept

her children together, but after her second
marriage the family was broken up and has

never since been united. The boys took dif-

ferent names, while the identity of the girls.

\v;i^ lost in their marrie d nanws. Each was
unknown to the other and in one instance a
brother and sister lived near ne^bors un-
known to each other, they having separated

in childhood. Six of the eight cliildren are
here named: i. Henr^, left home after his

motiier's second mamage and assumed die
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of Martin ; he tnarried, in Schenectady,

and left issue. 2. Peter, see forwar'l, 3. Mar-
garet, married, and is deceased. 4. Mary,
tnarried, and is deceased. 5. Gertrude, mar-
ri(v! Helas, a tailor of Albany ; both de-

ceased. 6. Caspar, now a resident of Utica,

New Yoric, was the only child that retained

tile family name, Methey. He married, and

has twelve children. The otiier children died

(UJ) Peter, son of Xichnla- and Catherine

Methey, was born in the village of lluntine,

fMPOVtnce of Pisen, Germany, December 25,

1835. He took the name of Fuller, after his

mother's second marriage, and has always re-

tamed it After his breaking-off of lainily

ties, he never afj^ain knew a home un-

til he had made one for himself. His
mother died before he again saw her,

and under his new name he was lost to his

brothers and sisters. After first leaving home
he found employment on a farm, where he

remained until be was twenty years of age.
He then went with Jacob Taggart. of Ber-
nardsville, Schoharie county. W-w ^^lIk, who
taught him the trade of miller. He continued
milling with Garrett Quadcenbush, and be-

came thoroughl) fiur.iliar with all milliner pro-

cesses then employed. He next operated a
mill of his own at Worcester, New York, later

one at Crthleskill anr] at Central Bridge. Alwnt

1865 he settled permanently at Schenectady,

and became associated witii J. S. Veeder, then

proprietor of the old Vecrler Soliermcrhom
Mills. In time he became proprietor of the

^ills as a tenant, later purchased the mills,

•which he enlarged and improved. He be-

.came very prosperous, and besides his mill

^HVperty invested in unimproved land in now
•ward ten of Schenectady. His eldest son was
.admitted a partner and the hrni name. Fuller

,& Son, was well known as a synonym for in-

•tegrity and quality. In 1908 Mr. Fuller sold

'his interest to his son and retired from active

business life. Wesley J. Fuller, his successor,

has still further enlarged the mills, and by the

introduction of improved, modem milling ma-
.chinery ami methods, keep> the nr'll pmducts

•in the inmt rank. When Mr. Fuller was a
boy he had but little advantages as to school-

ing. He worked for his board for three win-

•ters and attended school, working nights,

fflomlf^is and Satnrdajfs, rising' at two o'dode
in the morning to study hi^ Ip-^on^. He
-worked for four dollars a month in harvest,

-and thus is, in the Mlest sense, a sdf-made
man. ^^r. Fuller is 3 Deinrvcrat. a strong

advocate of temperance and prohibition. He
jhas been an active member of the Methodist

•"^SQOpil jqHnreh Jfor thirty yearsi

He married (first), in GuiMerlaiid, Albany
county. New York, Margaret J. Quackenlnish,

who is the mother of all bis children. He
married (second) Harriet A., dangfater ol
Cassander and Catherine (Smith) Philo,

granddaughter of Judge John Philo, who died
in Saratoga county. New York, at Ae age
of eighty-eight. Cfiildrcn : i. Menzo R., born
in Guildcrland; learned the milling business

with his father, and since 1898 has been main
ager of a large milling concern at Seymour,
Texas, where he married. 2. Mary, died in

childliixid. 3. Wesley J., bom in Sdienec-
tady, February 2. i8'kj; he was educated in

the public schools, learned the milling busi-

ness, was admitted a partner with his father,

and in 1908 purchased the mills whicii he now
operates. He is a member of the Reformed
church, Alliance I->oilge, No. 867, Indeiiendent

Order of Odd Fellows, a member of the Ex-
empt Fireman's Association and an active

member of the Volunteer Fire Company of

his ward; a Democrat in politics. He mar'-

ried. in 1890. NelHe J. Howenstdn, bom 1873.
Children: i. Earle, bom July 26, 1892; ii.

Marguerite, July 7, iii. C^Uherinc, April

16, 1005. 4. Catherine, died at the age of
fu'ir years. 5. Lena, married Charles B, Stev-

ens, of Schenectady; children: Byron and
Marian. 6. Edward D., bom hi Schenectady,
empVivcd in the milling business with his

brother, Wesley J. 7. William IL, born in

Schenectady, Haocsinith by trade, married
May Flashover; children: Mary, Peter and
Virginia. 8. Elizabeth (Belle), bora in Sche-
nectady, married a Mr. Cosboth. 9. Alfred,

died at age of six months.

The family name oi Rankin
RANKIN may have come from several

sources, depending upon the

language from which it is derived. If the

name in its original form, as first employed by
the family, was derived from the Danish
word "Rank," it would signify a person of
upright character or one of erect bearing,

adopted because of the upright carriage of
him who first bore this name If it is of

Greek derivation, it would come from "Roinn,"
a pfomontory, share or divi^on, and "Ceam,"
head—the head of the pit im mtory. In all

probability Rankin means Kin of Ran, as of

Randolph.
I'l) William Rankin, born in Stirlingshire,

Scotland, May 16, 1745, came to America in

eariy Hfe. For some time he resided at

Troy, New York, and a!v > at Oiarleston,

South Carolina. With otiier lo\ alists he emi-
grated to Shetbume, Nova Scotia, during the

Americia revoluiioii, irhen he died SeplmH
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tw:? 9, 1834. He was twice married. lOs tec-

ond wife, whom lie marric il at llraoklyn, New
Yurk, June 4, 1780, was VViihelmina Payne, a
widow, daughter of Dr. Liulowidc Duidde, a
native of Holland. He had ten chiUlren.

JII) WUliam (2), son of William (i)

Wflhelmina (Payne) Rankin, was bom
at Shelbume, Nova Scotia. December 22, 1785.

He came early in life to EUzabethtown (now
Elizabeth), New Jersey, and died December
14, t86q. while attending prayer meeting in

Wycklitfe Chapel, Newark, New Jersey,
which he had built tiirotigh hb interest in

church work. He was a prosperotis manu-
facturer of Newark, lughly respccicil, and
lived at Hill Park, Hig^ Street, in that city.

He received the honorary degree of A.M.,
Princeton, 1865. He married, at Elizabeth-

town, New Jersey, June 18, i8og, Abigail Og-
den, bora at that place September 7, 1789,
•died at Newark, New Jersey, December 22,

1876. She was a descendant of John Ogden,
"tile Piigrim, who was born September 19,

1609, married, May 8, 1637. Jane Bond, and
•died in 1682. His son, Captain Benjamin
Ogden, was born in 1654, married, 1685, Han-
vuu daughter of John Woodruif, and died
November 20, 1722. Their son, John Ogden,
was born in 1689, married, October 27, 1717,
Mary, dat^ter of Jacob Mitchell and Mary
Morse. Their son, John Opden, was born
January 14, 1724, married (circa), 1746, Abi-
gail, daughter of John and Abigail Qark, and
died September 27, 1817. Their son, Andrew
Ogden, was btirn October 10, 1767, died Oc-
troer 10, 1836, married Phoebe CoUard, De-
cember 9^ lp'88, who was born August 27,

1764, and died October 28, 1847, being the

^ag^ter of Isaac Collard and Anne Spinning,

a descendant of Humphrey Spinning, one of

the EUzabethtown associates. The Collards

were Huguenots. Abigail, daughter of An-
'^ew and Phoebe Ogden, nuuried William
Rankin.

Children of William (2) and Abigail (Og-
den) Rankin: I. William, Jr., bom September

15, 1810; graduated at Winhims College, was,
in iqio, its oldest living graduate; resides

with'his son, Prof. Walter M. Rankin (Wil-
liams, PhJ>., Munidi) at Princeton, New
Jersey, 2. Mary Ogden, born October 16,

1612; married Dr. Isaac M. Ward, October
3f, 1833; died January 19, 1896. 3. Phebt
Ann. born June 30, 1814: died at Newark,
New Jersey, February 2, 1890; married, May
8, 1838, John L. Goble, of Newark, who died
March 30. 1844. 4. Susan, born July 17,

• 1816, died at Newark, New Jersey, November
33, 1886; nuurried, Newark, June 25, 1834,
letter S. Dufyee, who died S^ember 95,

1877. 5. Isaac Newton, bom April 7, 1818;
died at Troy, New York. October 15, 1856;
married (firstJ, June 19, 1844, Charlotte

Thomas, who died at Newark, New Jersey,

October 2, 1853; married (second ). ' 'ctober

25, 1855, Isabella S. Thomas, who died No-
vember ao, 1858. 6. Edward Erastus, bora •

May 15, 1820; died at Newark, New Tcr'^cy,

July 22, 1889; married Emily Watkinson,
Hartford, Connecticut, October 13, 1847, see •

forwariL 7. Lucinda Caroline, bom Novem-
ber 6, 1822; died New York City, February

24, 1902; married, October 2, 1844, Rev. Sam-
uel H. Hall. 8. Henry Van Vleck, bom Sep-
tember II, 1825; graduated Princeton, 1843;
became missionary to China, and died at
Tungrl.nw

, China, July 2, 1863; married,

July 20. 1848, Mary G. Knight. His widow
married Rev. Robert Aikman ; living (1910)
at Madison, New Jersey. 9. Matilda Whiting,
born April 17, 1829; died June 28, 1838. lo;

John Joseph, bom July 17, 1831; graduated
Princetfxi, 1852; died, unmarried, at Florence,

Italy. November 4, i8i^3.

(III i Edward Frastus. sixth child of Wil-

liam (2) and Abigail (Ogden) Rankin, was
bom May 15, 1820; graduated at Yale Col-

lege, 1840; Union Theological Seminary,

1843; pastor at Springfield, New Jersey,

1847-49 ; New Yoric City pastorate, 1849-1863;
Christian Commission, i86.vfi5 ; ^i^st Giuroi
of Christ, Fairfield, Connecticut, i866-;^9: re-

eeived d^gfree of DD. from Ru^;ers College.

He died at Newark, New Jersey, July 22,

1889. He married, October 13, 1847, Emily
Watkinson, of Hartford, Connecticut.

The Watkinson line, being of direct con-

cern and interesting, in brief, is as follows : It

is ft tradition in the family that the Watkin-
sons lived at Black N<4cly Hall. England, tHr

five hundred years, and that one of them was
a soldier in the army of Cromwell. John
Watkinson had for his fourth son, Richard,

who married Mary Sparrow, daughter of Sam-
uel Sparrow and Mary Grainger. Richard

Watkinson died June 18, 1750, His son Sam-
uel was bom at Sibble Hedmgham, England,

July I, 1745, and rtni<i\c.l ti> Lavenham,
Suffolk, E^land, in 1752, marrying Sarah
Blair. October 6, 1768. She was great-grand-

daughter of David Blair, of Adamton, Enq--

land. who obtained a charter from Charles
II, July 2, 1669, and married Margaret Bos-
well, of Anilienloch. Ayrshire, Scotland.

Their daughter Margaret married William
Blair, of Giffbrdland, Dairy, Ayrshire, Scot-
land, and their son Dr-vid was ffttj^erof Sarah,
wife of Samuel W'atkmson.

Cliildren of Samuel Watkinson and Sarah
Blair, all bom at Lavenham, in liouse still
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standing': Mary, married Joseph Perlnns, of
Norwich, Connecticut, November 13, 1803;

Sarah, married Jacob Pledger, of Little Bad-
don, Essex, England, May 10, 1792; John
Revell, married Hannah Hubbard, of Middle-

town, Connecticut. January 26, 1805; their

daughter. Jane Elizabeth, liorn July 17. 1809,

married Walcott Huntington, of Hartford,

Connecticut, and their children have the por-

traits of Samuel Watkinson and Sarah Blair,

(the latter painted by Gainsborou^'h i : Sam-
uel Watkinson, Jr., died in New York, Sep-
tember 6, 1799 ; Elizabeth, married Alexan-
der Collins, of Middletown, Connecticut, Sep-
tember 2, 1802; Richard, died in New York,

September 8, 1799; David, married Olive,

daughter of BarziUai Hudson, at Hartford,
May 22, 1803; William, married Elizabeth A.
McCall, of New York, February 6, i Sjj

;
Ann,

married James H. Wells, of Hartford, Octo-
ber 4, 1803 ; Edward (father of Emily Wat-
kinson Rankin), married L^'ivinia Hudson,
daughter of Barzilki, at Hartford, September
3, 1816; Jane, married Samuel Gill, of Mtddle-
town. Connecticut, Miiy 28, 1804; Robert,

married Maria, daughter of General Cham-
pion, of Westchester, Connecticut.

Samuel Watkinson, his wife and twelve chil-

dren, as well as many of his Lavenham neigh-

bors, under his escort, came to America m
1795 to escape rclipious persecution, being
Presbyterians, and settled in Middletown, Con-
necticut, where he died October 26, 1816.

Sarah ['il.Tir, his wife, was born December
26, 1743, and dieci at Middletown, March 17,

1819.

Edward Watkinson, tenth child of Samuel
and Sarah (Blair) Watkinson, was bom at

Lavenham, England, May 13, 1783, and died

at Hartford, Connecticut, February 17, 1841.

He was in the wholesale iron business with
his brother. David, and lived on Prospect

Street. He married, at Hartford, September

3. tSio,' Lavtnia Hudson. Children t Har-
riet, married Rev. Horace Hooker (Thomas
Hooker, lawyer, of New York City, was only
surviving child in 1910, and he married Mar-
garet Avcrill ; no children ) ; Edward B. Wat-
kinson, married (first) Jane Abemethy, (sec-

ond) Louise.Stone, of Haftford, who sunmred
him. witli children Helen, Grace and Mary;
Alfred \\ atkinson, married Jane Hudson, and
had children. Henry, "Dtma, Alice. Caroline

and J. Russell Watkinson. of Hartford. Con-
necticut; Maria, married Edward W. Nichols,

and their only child was Prof. Edward L.

Nichols, of Cornell University, who married
Ida Preston, and has two children : Elizabeth

and Robert; Anna, married Dr. Lucius Ab-
bott, of Hartford, no diildren; Margaret, mar-
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ried Dr. Daniel Brooks, of Brooklyn, no chil-

dren; David, died unmarried; Emily, married

Edward Erastus Rankin, and was mother of

Edward Watkinson Rankin. She was bom
at Hartford, Connecticut, March 28, 1828, and
died at Newark, New Jersey, March 10, 1901.

Lavinia Hudson, grandmother of Edward
Watkinson Rankin, and wife of Edward Wat-
kinson, was bom in Hartford, Connecticut,,

in 17H4, and died June 10. 1859. Her father

was BarziUai Hudson, and her mother wa*
Hannah Bnnce. Her grandfadier, WiUiam
Hudson, was bom at Bridgewatcr. Massachu-

setts, June 32, 1709. Barzillai Hudson was
born at Bric^ewater, Massachusetts, Decem-
ber 25, 1741 ; removed to Hartford, where he

married, 1778, and died July 31, 1823. Han-
nah Bunce, daughter of Aaron Btmce, of
Lebanon, Connecticut, was bom rn 1749, and
died at Hartford, Sejptember 26, 1807. She
married (first) Mr. Colton, and after his

death, she married Ebenezer Wat'«<n, editor

and pubhsher of the Hartford toiirant, who
died September 22, 1777. After his death she
continued the publicatinn of tlie ('ijuratit, with

the aid of the staff, until iicr niarriay;e with
Mr. Hudson, who carried on the paper.

Children of Edward Erastus and Emily
(Watkinson) Rankin: i. Margaret, born at

Springfield, New Jers^, April, 1849; died in

New York City, aged seven years. 2. Edward
Watkinson, bom in New York City. August
13, 1850; married, .\lhany, Xcw York. June

3, 1884, Catherine Bogait Putnam, see for-

ward. 3. Rev. Isaac Ogden, bom in New
York City, November 22, 1852; gra luatt-d at

Princeton, 1873; Union Theological Seminary,
1876 ; in 1910, one of the editors of Tite Con-
grcgationalist ; married Martha, born October

20, 1855, daughter of Rev. Perkins Kirkland
Cbrfc, of Westfield. Massachusetts (Yale,

1838), and Hannah Smith Aven'. of Cole-

raine, Massachusetts, to whom were bom
Hugh (Rankin), (Yale, 1903), residing in

New York City. Margaret Clark (Rankin),
(Smith College. 1908), and Lawrence Avery
(Rankin), of I'.rcx»kline. Massachusetts. 4.
Caroline Hall. Uurn in \e\v ^'ork City. Au-
gust 31, 1855; married, September J3, 1885, at

Newark, New Jersey, John Rogers, Ayer, son
of Rev. Charles l^ithrM|i Aytr, born North
Stonington, Connecticul, June 25, 1826, died

Wind.sor, Connecticut, June 2, 1907; married,
November, 1849, Mary Bishop, at South Kil-

lingly, Connecticut, who was bom July 26,

1828, at Lisbon, Connecticut. John Rogers
Ayer died at Richmond, Massachusetts, Oc-
tober 17, 1909, leaving no diildren, and his

widow ii -iilrd there in 1910. 5 Tames Hep-
burn, born in New York City, January 17,
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1858; died at Fairfield, Connecticut, March
9, 1876. 6. WUfiam, bom in New York City,

April 2, 1863; art critic; resided, 1910, at

Roselle Park, New Jersey; Princeton, 188b;
married, Walpadc, New Jersey, June 8, 1903,
Carrie Louise Rundle; children : Teresa. Car(

-

line and Wilhelmina. 7. John Luther, born
at Fairfield, Connecticat, DecenAer 15, 1869;
graduate of Princeton, i8<)2: lawyer, residing;,

1910, at South Orange, New Jersey; married,
in St. George's Chnrdi, London, England,
October 17. 1907, Mary Wheelwright Lang^-

don, of New York City ; children : Langdon
and Margaret. 8. Richard Henry, attorney,

Newark, New Jersey, born at Fairfield, Con-
necticut, December 15, 1869; LL.B., New
Yorie Unhrersity; married, Newark. New Jer-

»ty. May 18. 1904. Alice Bisshop Gibb; chil-

dren: De Guibe, Violet Alice and Audrey
Sewell.

(IV) Edward Watkinson, son of Edward
Erastus and Emily iWatkinson) Rankin, was
born in New York City, August 12, 1850. He
received his education at the Collegiate School
of New York, the Newark (New Jersey)
Academy, and Williston .Seminary. He re-

ceived the de^ee of A^. from Princeton in

T871. and tl»t of A.M., in 1873. and LL.B.
fmiii the Albany Law School of Union Uni-
versity the same year. He was admitted to
practice in 1873, and in August of the sane
year went to Europe for the purpose of travel

and $tudy, remaining until December, 1874.
The spring of tfie roHowing year he s^ed
in Albany, where he has rontinned to practice

ever since, with an office in Tweddle Build-
ing. He is a charter member of the University
Club, and joined the Albany Institute in 1878.

He has been a trustee of the Second Presby-

terian Church, Albany, and has resided fur

over a quarter of a century in the Cherry Hill

Mansion in the southern part of the city. He
married. June 3, 1884. at Cherry Hill, Albany,
Catherine Bogart Putnutn (see Putman fam-
ily).

Children: i. Edward Elmendorf, bom
Tune 16, 1885, at Cherry Hill, Albany, in the

home built by his mother's great-grandfather,
Philip \'an Rensselaer ; graduate of Albany
.Academy, 1904; Phillips Exeter, 1905;
Princeton, A.B., 1909; student. Harvard Law
School, 1910. 2. Herbert Edward, lu rn at

Cherry Hill, Albany, April 15, 1887; graduate
of Albany Academy, 1904 ; Phillips Andover,

1905; Princeton, A.B., 1909: A.M., 1910;
&iyre Fellow in Chemistry, 1909-10; assist-

ant in chemistry, Princeton, 1910. 3. Emily
Watkinson, born at Cherry Hill. Albany. May
14, 1889; student at ^mth College, class of

1911.

(The Putnam Line).

Catherine Bogart Putman, wife of Edward
Watkiii^t in ix^aiikin. > d Albany, was burn at

Glen, Montgomery county, New York, Febru-
ary 20, 1857. Upon the death of her mother,
Harriet M:^ria Van Rensselaer Putman, in

i860, she came to Albany to live at the old

homestead, Cherry Hill, with Mrs. P. E. El-
nicndiirf, ilnr.L.'hter of General Solomon and
Arriet Van Rensselaer, a dearly-beloved cousin

of her mother. Dr. and Mrs. Efanendorf had
one danirbtcr, Harriet Van Rensselaer Elmen-
dorf, wlio married Dr. John Woudworth
Gould.

Mrs. Rankin is now owner of the old man-
sion, which stands on high ground to the west

of South Pearl street, almost concealed by
large trees, a double house, built in 1768, of

wood, filled in with brick, with a spacious ver-

anda from which one may view the Hudson
river with its commerce passing continually

up and down. Instead of abandoning the

house for another portion of the city, which
might seem to some to be more congenial,

or disturbing the interior furnishing as styles

changed, she turned her attention to the beau-

tifying of the estate, and to-day oresides over
one of the most quaintly charmmg of all the
old-fashioned residences to be found within

the hmits of Albany county. Not alone does
it possess for her abvndlance of diarm of
family romance, but her guests are immedi-
ately appreciative of this when cordially re-

ceived within the walb from which ancestral

portraits look down as one sits beside a great

hearth htted with all the old utensils, even
to the crane, and is served from silver and
china of past generations. It is to be noted

at once that everything is in keeping, thus

giving an atmosphere of tmusual refinement.

Among the many famous men of the early

days entertained at Cherry Hill, General La-
fayette was twice an honored gtiest while vis-

iting in this country.

Jan Putman was born in Holland, in 1645,

and came to America in nxn He married

Cornelia, daughter of Arent Andriese Bradt
and Catalyntje De Vos. He and his wife were
killed in the Schenectady massacre of Febru-
ary 8, 1690.

Victor, son of Jan and Cornelia Putman,'
Iwirn about 1680. at Scluiu-ctnlv; married

Grietje (Margaret) Mebie, at Albany, New
Yorit.

Comelis. ^nn nf Victor and Grietje Put-
man, bom December 17, 1724; married Eliza

Pruyn. who died March 21, 1812, and he
April 19, 1798.

Henry, son of Cornehs and Eliza (Pruyn)
Putman, bom September la, 1761; mamed.
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March 4, 1781, Mary Quackenbush, of

Cbftrlestoa, New York, and died about 1798.

Cornelius H., son of Henry and Mary
(Quackenbush) Putman, born August 2g,

1796; died Aiignst 13, 1873; lawyer; mar-
ried. October 34, ittio, uaiena VisKhor
Maybee.

Dr. Alonzo Putman, son of Cornelius H.
and Gazena V. (Maybee) Putnian, born Oc-
tober, 1826; married, June 4, 1856, Harriet

Maria Van Rensselaer; died August 29, 1892.

He \\a< father of Catherine Bogart (Putman)
Kankin.

(The Vtasdwr Line).

Bastiaen Visscher, ancestor of the family

of that name in America, lived at Hoorn,
Holland, and married Dirkje Teunise. He
had two sons, who came to Rensselaerwyck
prior to 1644, Frederick, who is said to have
returned to Holland, and Harmen.
Harmen Bastiaense Visscher was born about

1619, and married Hester Tjerkse, dying prior

to \(a)2. His daughter, Ariantje, married

Uieronomus Wendell (father of Elsie, wife of

Dr. Nicholas Schuyler) before 1676.

Frederick Visscher, son of Harmen, mar-
ried, January 13, 16^, Margarita, daughter
of Captain Hans Hendriek Hansen and Eva
Gillese (daupliter of Jelhs Pieterse Myer), and
sister of Hendriek Hansen, fifth mayor of

Albany.
Harmon Visscher, son of Frederick. liaj>-

tized August 23, 1701, married, about 1739,
Catherine* Brouwcr, daughter of William
P,r< iiwt r, of Schenectady. He died, about

1774, near I'onda, New York.

Ojonel Frederick Visscher, son of Har-
mon, was bom February 21, 1741, at Albany,
and married, May 22. 1768, Gazena, daugh-
ter of Daniel DeGraff and Gazena Swits. He
died June 9, 180^ He was cotonel of the

Tryon county mihtia. commanded a regiment
imder General Herkimer at the battle of

Oriskany, and was severely wounded in a
fight against Tories and Indians, May 21,

1780. He was appointed brigadier-general

by Governor George Qintoo, February 6*
T787, for services m the revdutionary war,
and was later first judge of the court of com-
mon pleas of Mont^mery county. In Tune,

jySa, on the occasion of General Wawing-
ton's visit to Schenectady and at a dinner
gi\en in his honor, Colonel V isscher was, at

the personal request of Washington, seated at

his right hand.

Gazena, daughter of Colonel Frederick Vis-
scher, was bom July 14, 1771, and married.
May 2. 1792, Simon Maylaee.

(jazena, daughter of Simon and Gazena
(Vissdier) Maybee, was bom Febmaiy 33,

1801, married October 24, 1820, Cornelius

H. Putnian, and died February 20, t86z. She
was the mother of Dr. Alonzo Putman and
grandmother of Mrs. Catherine B. (Putman)
Ratddn.

(Van Rsassclaer line of Mrs. Ranlda'a An- •

ccstry;.

Her mother, the wife of Dr. Alonzo Put-
man, was Harriet Maria Van Rensselaer, who
was born September 12, 1827, married June
4, 1856, and <iied August 15, i860.

Killacn \'an Rensselaer, generally known
as the First Patroon, was a pearl and dia-

mond merchant in Amsterdam, Holluid, and
a director in the Dutch West India Company.
He was the founder of the colony of Rens-
selaerwyck, and married, in 1627, Anna
daughter of Jan Van Wely, of Berneveldt,
and Leonora Hawkins, of Antwerp. He died
in 1646.

His son Jeremias married, July 12, 1663,
Maria, daughter of Olof Stevense Van Cort-
I.uidt, of New Amsterdam, president of the
Dutch council, and died October 14, 1674.
From his son Ionian the manorial brandi of
the Van Rensselncrs is descended, and, from
the second son, Hendriek, the Cherry Hill and
Chverack branches. His daughter Maria
married Colonel Pieter Schuyler.

Hcnihick \"an Rensselaer, second son of
Jeremiah or Jeremias, was born at Green-
bush, opposite .Albany, October 2T,. 1^)67; mar-
ried. May i6, 1689, Catiiarina Van Brugh,
granddaughter of Anneke Jans, and died in

July, 1740. His daughter Maria married
Samuel Ten Brocck.

Colonel Killaen Van Rensselaer, 3romigiBSt

son of Hendriek, born December 27, 1717;
married. January 7, 1742, Ariantje. daughter
of Dr. Nicholas Schuyler, and died in 1781.
He was commissioned colonel of the Fourth
Regiment, New York Militia, October 20,

1775. and served during the war. He was a
member of the conunittee of correspondence^
and of the New Yoik assembly.

FTiilip Van Rensselaer, son of Killaen, bom
May 19, 1747; married to Maria Sanders, by
Dominie Westerlo, Fdmiary 24, 1768, at the
home of her grandfather, Peter Schuyler, at

the Flatts, and died March 3, 1798. He.
built the present Cherry Hill Mamrfon in

1768, shortly after General Philip Schuyler
built the Schuyler mansion, not far away, and
one year before the buildfaig of the Van
Rensselaer Manor House, north of the city.

To this home he brought his bride. The
mansion subsequently came to General Solo-
mon Van Rensselaer, who married Arriet,

daugiucr of I'hilip Van Rensselaer, and to hes-

daughter, Harri<^ wife of Dr. Peter E. El
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mendorf. Lieutenant-Colonel Philip Van
Rensseteer had charge oi the miiitarv stores

of the Northern Deportment daring the rtvo-

hitioiKirv war. lie recci%-ed his commission

from General Philip Schuyler and was con-

firmed by congress. He was also a member
of the committee of public safety of Albany.

Robert Sanders Van Rensselaer, second

child of Philip and Maria Van Rensselaer,

was born Tanuar)' 19, 1773, at Cherry Hill;

married, October 9, 1800, Catherine Nicholas

Bogart, at the home of her stepfather, James
\'an Rensselaer, at Crystal Hill. Harriet Ma-
ria, their youngest daughter, married Dr.

Alonzo Putman, and was motiier of Ottherine

Bogart (Pntman) Rankin.

(Anncke Jans Liae of Mrs. Rankin's Ancestry.)

Anneke Jans was daughter of Tryntje Jan-
sen, and married (first) Roclof Jansen, com-

ing to America and settling at Rensselaer-

wyck with him in 1630. They removed to

New Amsterdam in 1636, where he died. She
married (second,!, in March, 1638, Rev, T-lvcr-

ardus Bogardus, minister of the Dutch church,

the first setded pastor in the cokmy. She
had, by her first husband, five children, of

whom the second, Tryntje Roelofs, married,

for her second husband, Johannes Van Bnigh.
Catharina, daughter of Johannes and Tryntje

Van iirugh, married Uendrick Van Rensse-

ker.

(Schuyler Line of Mrs. Rankin's Ancestry.)

PhiHp Pieterse Schuyler came from Amster-
dam to Bevenvyck. He married. December

13, 1650, Margritta, daughter of Brant

Arentse Van Schlictenhorst, reaident director

fyf Rensselaenvyck. He \vn> ancestor the

Schuylers, of America, ami ha<i ten children.

Ptulip Schuyler, Jr., eighth son of Philip,

was bom February 8, 1666, and married

(first), July 25, 1687, Elizabeth De Meyer,

dying May 24, 1724.

Dr. Nicholas Schuyler, son of PhiUp and
Elizabeth (De Meyer) Schuyler, was bom
September 11, in.irried, December 2,

1714, Elsie Wendell, and died July 3, 1748.

They had eight dilldren.

Ariantje .Schuyler, third child of Dr. Nicho-

ba and Elsie (Wendell) Schuyler, was born

Mardi 6, 1^0, married, January 7, 1742,

Colonel Killaen Van Rensselaer, son of Hind-
rick, and father of PhiUp Van Rensselaer, and
^d October 17, 1763. She was a second

cousin of General PhiHp Schuyler, and her

portrait, painted on wood, hangs in the dining-

room of tiie Cherry Hill mansion.

Harmanus Schuyler, seventh child of Dr.

Nicholas and Elsie (Wendell) Schuyler, and

brother of Ariantic, w ife of Killaen Van Rens-
selaer, was bom April 2, 1^2^, married Chris-
tina Ten Broeck, September i. 1796, and had
nine children. He was assistant tlepnt\ com-
missary general of the Northern Department,
on appointniait of General PhiUp Sdrayler.

Elsie Schuyler, daughter of Harmanus and
Christina (Ten Broeck) Schuyler, was bom
February 6, 1760, Jtme 15, 1783, Dr. Nididba
N. [bogart, of New York City, and, after

his death, James Van Rensselaer, of Crystal
Hill, in town of Bethlehem. She died Sep-
tember 26, 1838. Her onl^ child, by her first

husband, was Catherine Nicholas Bogart, who
married Robert Sanders Van Rensscraer. Dr.
Bogart died September 26, 1783.

Pieter Schuyler, fifth son of Pliilip Schuyler
and Margritta Van Schlictenhorst, was bora
in Rensselaerwyck, September 17, 1657. and
married (second) Maria, daughter of Jeremiah
Van Rensselaer and Maria Van Cortlandt,
September 14, 1691. He died February 19,

1724. He was the first mayor of Albany, and
held various military and civil appointments.

Peter Schuyler, Jr., Uiird son of Pieter
Sdiuyler, baptized January 12, 1698, married,
November 4, 1722, Catherine Groesbeck. He
was appointed captain when twenty-three years
old, and died September a, 1753.

Elizabeth, daughter of Peter Schuyler, Jr.,

baptized January 3, 1725, married, January 11,

1747, Robert Sanders. Their datighter, Ma-
ria, married Philip Van Renmelacf, of Cherry
Hill, Albany.

(Sanders Line of Mrs. Rankin's Ancestry.)

Thomas Sanders, of Amsterdam, married
Sarah Corneilse Van Gorcum, in New Am-
sterdam, September 16, 1640^ who died in Al-
bany, December, 1669.

Robert, son of Thomas Sanders, baptized,

New Amsterdam, November 10^ i64i» married
Elsje Barentse.

Karciit, son of Robert Sanders, married
Maria, daughter of Evert Wendell, September
19, 1704, and was buried June 22, 1738.

Robert, son nf Parent and Maria (Wen-
dell) Sanders, twent\-third mayor of .\lbany,

was bom at Albany, July 11, 1705, married,
January 12, 1747. I'.lizahetli, daughter of Peter
Schuyler, Jr. Their daughter, Maria, mar-
ried PhiUp Van Rensselaer, of Cherry Hill*

Albany.

(Wendell Line of Mrs. Rankin's Ancestry.)

Evert Jan?c Wendell, born 1615. at Emden,
Hanover, came to America and settled in New
Amsterdam about 1642. He married (first)

Susanna Du Trieux, July 31, 1644, who died

about 1660; married (second) Maritje
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Abramse. <l;ui.t,'hter of Abraliain Picter Vo8-
burgh. He died in Albany, in 1709.
Hierotdmus (Jeronimtis), son of Evert J.

and Susanna ( Du Tr'cux'l \\"cn(Iell, was born
in 1655, and married Ariantje Vi&scher,

daughter of Harmen and Hester Visscher,

before 1676.

Elsie, daughter of Hieronimus Wendell, was
born April 21, 1689, married Dr. Nicholas
Schuyler, December 2, 1714. and was the

mother of Ariantje Schuyler, wife of Colonel

Kiilaen \ an Rensselaer.

Maria, daughter of Evert Janse Wendell
and Maritje, his second wife, was bom August
16, 1677, and married, September 9» 1704,
Barent Sanders.

(Ten Broeck Line of Mrs. Rankin's Ancestry.)

Dirck Wesselse Ten Broeck was born De-
cember 18, 1638, and died September 18, I7r7,

at Clermont, New York. He married, Al-

bany, 1663, ChrisQma Van Buren (bom May
19, 1644, died November 24, 1729, daughter
of Cornells Macsseii \'an Buren and Cata-

lyntje Martensen, who came from Guelder-
land, 1631). He was alderman under the
orif;inal ctirirtcr of the city of Albany, 1686.

Tecc«-der for ten years, member of provincial

assembly, five years, and was appointed the

fourth mayor uf Albany, \(^.
His son, Samuel Ten Broeck, was born in

1680, died April 5, 1756, married, Novem-
ber 7, 1712, Maria, daughter of Hcndrick Van
Rensselaer and Catharina Van Brugh. His
-wife was baptized March ^ 1689, and died

July 31. t;7t.

Christina, daughter of Samuel and Maria
(Van Rensselaer) Ten Broeck, was bom No-
vember 29, 1729; married, Claverack, roKim-

bia county, New York. September 4, 1754.

Colondi Harmanus Schuyler, who died Sq>-
tember i, 1796. Their daughter, Elsje, who
married Dr. Nicholas Bogart, entertained, in

July, 1783, General Washington, Governor
Clinton and General Philip Schuyler, in the ab-

sence of her mother, at their home at old

Saratoga ( Schuylcr\-ille") . when tht-y came to

visit the scene of Burgoyne's surrender.

John Ranken, founder of the

RANKEX Troy family, and a pioneer

woollen manufacturer, was
horn at Wood Bank, near Garvah, London-

derry, Ireland, February 26, 1810, died at

Albia (Troy), September 10, 1864. He came
to the United States when he was twenty-one

vears of age, located in Albany, afterward in

¥ray. He had learned his trade in the wool-

len mills at home, and began in Troy his long

and successful business career as an employee

OHAWK VALLEYS

of the Troy Woollen Company. He was con-
nected with this corporation for a period of
about fifty years, becoming a partner and in

full charge of the Troy plant A few \ears
before his death he sold his interest and re-
tired. He possessed a large estate and was
a leading: citizen of the city. He married
Nancy McXally, bora May, 1816, at Aubam,
New York, died March ao, 1890, at AlUa,
New York. Children: i. Hugh Fuhon, bom
June 13. 1835; he shipped on a whaling ves-
sel 1)ound for the polar seas, and was never
after heard from, nor was the ship on which
he sailed. 2. Hannah Delia, bora October 8,

; married Dr. George BilUngs, of Troy,
New York. 3. Henry Stearns, see forward.
4. William John, see forward. 5. Robert
Brown, bom January 2, 1842 ; married Maggie
Walker. 6. David Molyneux, born May 16,

1843; married Mary Morrison; child: Fred
Ranken, the well-known dramatic critic : nom
de plume, "Ginger Bread." 7. Elizabeth Jane,
born March 8, 1845; married J. R. Betts, of
New York. 8. Peter B., born February 6,

1847; a resident of Troy. o. Sarah L., born
November ao, 1848; mamed J. McDowell,
child : Luhi, niar: ie<l James Van Kuren. 10.

Mary, born September 26, 1850; married
Martin Md^ne.
(H) Henry Steams, son of John and

Nancy (McNally) Ranken, was bora at the
Ranken homestead, Albia, near T*oy, New
York, May 26, 1836. He was educated in

the public schools and at the boarding school
at Sand Lake, New Yoric. After an initial

business experience, be entered into a partner-
ship with William J. Ranken, and his uncle,
Hugh Ranken, forming the foiB known as ttie

Ranken Manufacturing Company, of Cohoes,
New York. They were a successful cor-
poration, and for over thirty years Mr. Ran>
ken was connected with the manufacturing
budness tn Cohoes, and the wool business in
Troy. He then retired to the Ranken estate

at Albia, oi which he is manager. He is a
member of the Presbyterian aiurch, and a
Republican in politics. lie married (first)

Eliza Kerr Wickes, bora in Sand Lake, New
Yoric, died in Atbia, New Yoric He married
(second) Victoria Charlotte Nanson, born in
Buffak), New York. Child of first wife:
Jessie Widces. married Ardiur J. Rodewood,
anrl has .\rthur (2), Jessica and Elizabeth
Rockwcx)d. Children of second wife: Vic-
toria Charlotte and Henry Nanson.

(H) William John, son of John and Nancy
(McNally) Ranken, was born at Albia, New
York, February 10, 1840. He was in busi-
ness with his father, then in connection with
his broUier, Henry Stearns Ranken, and
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uncle, Hugh Rankcn, be formed the Ranken
Manufacturing Company, of Cohoes, New
York, where they carried on a successful busi-

IMSS for thirty \cars. iU- was a man of in-

fluence and wealth, closely i«lentificd with
various business interests. He married Sylvia

Jane Bowen, born in South AdamSv Massa-
chusetts, died in Troy. July. 1005. Chil-

<dren: i. Grace, married William J. Gurley. 2.

Emma G. 3. William John (2), of Seattle,

"Washington; married Helen Hastings; chil-

•drenr Paul C. and Jack Ranken. 4. Thomas
Bowen, of Toledo, Ohio; married Cora Hill*

•of Chicago. 5. Herbert, of Troy.

Tile family name of Rath-
RATHBONE bone is derived from the

Saxon language, and signi-

fics an early gift.

There have been various spellings of the

4iaine In this eountry, but some of diem are

Iqr mistake, and it is best to speak only of
those who, bdonging to the same family by
-various lines of descent, have adhered to def-
•inite forms. It is declared, with ijood author-

ity, that the similar name of Kabotie (Rabun)
was of the same origin, as was also Raws-
Txine and Rathlnin. In "James Savage's Gen-
•ealogical Dictionary," prominent mention is

made of George Rabun, and in "Belknap's
History of New Hampshire" it is str\tpd that

"tliis was probably a mistake k>v Ratiibouc,

who was in Exeter in 1639. The year previ-

ous he had sympathized with the Rev. Mr.
"^'heelwright, a man of considerable learning,

•piety and position, and the brother of Mrs.
Anne Hutchinson. With him, Rabun, or
"Rathbone, was banished from Boston for de-
fending his religious opinions. Having been

<leprive<d of his privil^pes, he comlxned with
•some others suneringr the same fate, atxxit

thirty-fi\ c in all. and set u[i an indepciii!ent

^vernment at Squamscot I' alls. New Hamp-
•shire, naming^ the place Exeter. The Ratli-

Vme arm< consist of ft shield argent, tliree

<ioves azure. Crest: A dove proper, holding an
•olhre branch. Motto : Soaviter et fortiter.

Regarding the origin of the family in

America, tliere were several accounts former-

ly current. It was asserted that this family

•descended from Thomas Rathbone, who came
from England in 1621. A second statement

is to the effect that those of tiie name came
from John Ratlibme, a member of a Liver-

-pool family who came to America in 1625.

Another explanation is that they are de-

,scended from an elder brother of Colonel

John Rathbone, who was an officer of the

l>arliamentar)' army of 1658, noted for his de-

votion to RqmbUcan principles.

The earliest authentic records point to the
Rev. William Rathbone as the first of the
name ajjpearing in America, and allusion is

made to him in a work published in 1637,
which item was reprinted in the "Historical

Collections of Massachusetts." This man was
an atttfior. It is dwwn tliat his doctrinal
views wore not in accord with the members
of the Aias>aLiiusetts colony, and it is believed

that he and likewise his descendants were not
admitted into the New Enijland church, with
the consequence that they were not permitted
to participate in the general puUic affairs.

The Rhode Island cc^onial records mention
John Rawsbone, of New Shoreham, as one
who was admitted to full political rights as

freeman, on May 4, 1664, being the same per-
son whom the Blodc Island records name John
Rathbone. T-ie latter was one of those who
met at the house of Dr. Alcock on August
17, 1660, to confer regarding the purchase
of Block Island, and was one of the original

sixteen purchasers of that island from Gov-
ernor Endioott and -three others, to whom it

had been granted for public services, hence
he will long continue to figure in the coun-

trys history.

John Rathbone was chosen in }fi~6 one of

the surveyors of highways. He nc(n|)Kd a
place in the Rhode Island general a-sembly,

in 1682-83-84. as representative ironi Block
Island. He was one of the petitioners to the

King of Great Britain in 1686 in reference to

the "Quo Warranto," and was one of the

Rhode Island grand jury in 1688. He had
an interesting experience during the French
and Indian wars which has been handed down
witfi authenticity as family history. In the year
l68r;, in the month of July, Mr. Ratlil>>ne

had a narrow escape frtmi the French, who
had come in ^ree vessels and were thai pit*

laLn'riLT tbe island. They inquired of some
one or more of the people "who were the

likeliest among them to have money." They
told them of John R,ithbr>ne as the mo>t like-

ly. The French proceeded to capture him,
as they supposed, and demanded of him his

money. The captive denied having any but

a trifling sum. They endeavored to make him
•confess that he had more and to deliver it to

them by tying him up and whipping him bar-

barously. While they were doing all this to

an innocent man whom they mistook for the
monied John R.itbl*' ne, tlir latter made his

escape with his treasure. 1 liey had mistaken
the son for the father, who by suhmittiimf to
this cnielty in the room of his father saved
him from being robbed.

That the lives of the early Rathhones who
settled on Block Island were fraught with
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severe 1iardshi|p and almost continaous danger
may well be believed from all acc<j:ints. In

hi$ history of Rhode Island, Arnold makes
thia reference: "The local history of Block
I'^lrind, truthfully written, would present an
interesting study. The traditional history of
tiie aborigines is fnO of tiie romance of war.
Their antlientic history in connection with the

whites abounds in stirring incidents, the pe-
ciilaffities of the Englah s^ers and their pos-
terity, their customs, laws and domestic in-

stitutions are aniong the most singular and
interesting developments of civilized life,

while the martial defense of a people, within

and around whose island there has been more
hard fisffating than on any territory of equal
extent in America, and when* the horrors of

savage and of civilized warfare ha\e alter-

nately prevailed, almost without ri ssaiion

from the eailiest traditionary period down to

a recent date, would altogether furnish mater-
ial for a thrilling history that might rival the

pages of a romance. The dangers of the sea
and the sterner perils of war tmlted to pro*
duce a ran: of men whose courage and hardi-

hood cannot be surpassed. It was out of such
material that naval heroes were made." Of
this character were the men and women also

of the earUer generations of the Rathbone
family.

(I) John Rathbone. of I'lock Island, was
born about 1634. died there between Febru-
ai^ 12, 1702, the day on which he signed his

will, and October 6, 1702, the date on which
Simon Ray, warden, took oath that William
Hancock, Jr.. James Welch and Roger Dick-
ens appeared before him to testify "that they
were testimony to the signing and sealing."

It is an interesting family document, and a
portion of it is worth citing. "I give and be-

queath to my son Samuel Rathbone the table

and cubbard which stand now in his house as

for are lomes (heirlooms?) to the house, and
I leave my wife Margaret Rathbone my exec-
utrix of all my movable and household goods,

houses and chatties, cattle, she^ and horse
kind; and I leave (her?) the income of my
house at Newport for her lifetime, and at her

decease the westward (end?) of my house at

Newport, and tfie leanto of that end so far at.

tiw post that the door hangs on, and the shop
to be left for my son John Rathbone's son
Jtihn, and his heirs forever: md the eastward
end of said house and flic rc^f of the leanto

to be left for my son VV jUiam Rathlx>ne's son

elm and his heirs forever, and the yard to
equally for their use. .A.nd I leave to

my wife for her life-time the twenty acres

M tmA which I boii|^ of Henry Hall, »nd
mnning of two cows and a hone and die

end of tlie house which I now live in; and
I leave that m> tnur sons shall pajr to mv
wife during her life-time forty shillings a
piece a year. * • * And I leave to my
wife during her life-time my nigger man,
and at her disposing, and at her decease to

my son Thomas Rambone for three years, and
at the end ftf the three years, to give him
as good clothes as his mistress leaves him, and
then to set him free." It may be said in tlua

connection that the family lands at Newport
greatly increased in value, as did the estate

situate in Block Island, and while he gave
evidence of abolition tendencies by his pro-

vision for his negro, he did not care to put
his ideas into effect while he yet lived.

John Rathbone married Margaret Dodge.
Children: i. William, married, December 18,

1^)80. Sarah . 2. Thomas, manied,
April 21, 1685, Mary Dickens. 3. John, see

forward. 4. Joseph, married, May 19. 1691,
-Vfary Mosher. 5. Samuel, married, Novem-
ber 3, 1692. Patience T. Coggeshali; died
January 24, 1757. (5. Sarah, bom June 10,

1659; married (first) December 20, 1678,
Samuel George ; married (second) September
I. 1 7 10, John Ball. 7. Margaret 8. Eliz-

abeth.

(II) John {2), son of Jolm (i) and Mar-
garet (Dodge) Rathbone, vras bom in Rox-
bur\-, !Nfassachusetts, in 1658. He was ad-
mitted a freeman by the assembly of Rhode
Island, May 5, 1696. He received from his
father, just prc^-ious to his marriage, a deed
for sixty acres of land on Block Island, the
nominal consideration for which was "one
barrel of pork on demand." It may be ron-

cluded that this farm was therefore a w edding
present or tettiiement. It is known that the

father, some years before his death, settled

his sons on farms on the island where he
lived, and entertained great hopes that his de-
scendants would forever dwell there. Their
grandchildren, however, scattered, leaving
Samuel Rathlxme's descendants the only one
of the name on that island. The original set-

tler's grandson, Jonathan, son of John Ra^-
bone, Jr.. removed to Colchester, Coniu\ tinit,

and is the ancestor of the Ratbbones of Al-
bany, New York, as well as those of Otsego
county. New York. Jovluia. anntlicr -on of

John, Jr., settled at Stonington, Connecticut,
and is the ancestor of the Rathbones of New
York City. Other sons of the same, John,
Benjamin, Nathaniel and Thomas, settled in

Exeter, Rhode Island. Elijah, son of Samuel,
settled in Groton, Connecticut, and in this

way tlie family spread to various sections o^
the country, while very few represented the
old stodc at the {dace of original settlement
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On December 13, 1698, "Great James" and
Jane, his wife, two Indians, bound their

daughter, Betsey, to John Rathbone, Jr., and
ht$ wife, as an indented servant for eighteen

years, the consideration being only one g^allon

of rum and one blanket in hand, and five years

after one gaUon of rum, and yearly thereafter,

and if she remained five years, then the said

Rathbone was to pay four blankets and one
every tiiird year thereafter. John RathtK:)nc,

married, January 10, 1688, Ann Dodge. Chil-

dren: I. Mary, born October 3, 1688. 2.

Jonathan, see forward . 3. John, born De-

cember 23, 1693 ;
married, December ao, 1720,

Patience Fish. 4. Joshua, bom Fdiruary 9.

l&i''<: married, 1 il)niary iC\ 1724, Mary
Wighttnan. 5. Benjatniu, born February 11,

T701. 6. Annah, bom August 9, 1703. 7.

Nathaniel, born Febmaiy 6t 170& & Thooip
as, born March 2, 1709.

(Ill) Jonathan, son of Jotm (a) and Ann
(Dodg^e) Rathbone, was born ^Tay 22, 1691,

died .\pril l, 1766. Possessing the same sort

of pioneering spirit which had so largely char-

acterized many of his ancestors, while still a

yotuig man he set out for other parts, remov-

mgr previous to 1715 to that part of New Loo-
don comity in Connecticut formerly known as

Colchester, later the town of Salcin. Here
he

I
nrc hased a tract of land from the Mohe-

gan Indians, on which he settled, and a por-

tion of this estate haa continued uninterrupt-

edly m the possosion of his descendants of

the same name for two centuries. He was
a member of the Baptist church there in 1726.

lie married Klizaheth . Children: John,

bom January i, 17:5, died November 27,1755;
married. Mardi 30, 1737, Anna Tennant a.

Benjamin, married, November 11, 1742, Mary
Cohoon. 3. Jonathan, married, November 8,

1744, Abigail Avery. 4. Joshtia, see forward.

5. Isaiah, born September 7, 1723: married,

May Q, 1764, Fannv Lamphear. 6. Joseph. 7.

ElkabeCh. ProbaUy others.

(ly) Joshua, son of Jonathan and Eliza-

beth Rathhoof^ was bom September 7, 1723,
being twin brcrther of Isaiah. It is said that

"he was a godly, truth-seeking man," and

was always known as "Deacon Rathbone."

He married, December 4, 1745. Sarah Ten-
nant. Giildren : i. Elizabeth, l>orn June g,

1^47. 2. Tabitha, bom August 4. 1749 ; mar-
ned (first) — Treadway ; children : Sa-

rah and Mary; married (second) i8<>6,—— Holmes ; child, Clarissa. 3. Joshua,

born May 7, 175 1 ; married Eunice Martin. 4.

Sarah, bom November 23, 1752; married—— Cliamberlain ; removed to Richfield

Springs, New York. 5. Moses, born Novem-
ber 12, 1754; married Olive Ransom. 6.

Samtid, see forward. 7. Anna, bom Septem-
ber 12, 1758; married Holmes.

(\') Samuel, son of Joshua and Sarah
(Tennant) Rathbone, was born September 12,

1758, and was twin brother to Anna. He
died at Colchester, Connecticut, February 16,

183I. His life had been spent on a farm of
several hundred acres wliich had been l>e-

quealhed to him by his latlier. He married
Lydia, daughter of Simon and Lydia
(Brown) Sparhawk. March I, 1785. She died

July 13, 1825. aged sixty years. Children:
I Samuel, born .\ugust 8, 1786. died October

9, 1787. 2. Valentine Wightman, bom Sep-
tember 13, 1788, died May 18, 1833 ; married^
in i<Sr4, Nancy Forsyth. 3. Jared Lewis, Sa-

lem, Connecticut, bora (Dctobcr 2, 1791; a.

soccessful merchant of Albany, New Yotic,

who for several years was elected to the com-
mon council and was thrice called to fill the
position of mayor of the Capital Gty, being-

the last mayor chosen by the council, and
the first elected by the vote of the people.

He assumed ^t oflice first as the forty-first

mayor, January 24. 1839, and the third time,

on election by popular vote, on May 12, iii40».

at which time only four thoasand five hundred
and eighty-eight votes were crf^t at that impor-
tant municipal election; he re^^ided at No. aS*

Eagle street, corner of State street, Albany;:
married, June 26. 1S34, Pauline Noyes,
daughter of Joel Penney, of Buffalo, New
York ; children : Charles, Henry R., Anna Pau-
line and Jared Lawrence. 4. Lydia.born March*
21, 1704, died August 7, 1873: married, No-
veml)er 17. 1819, William W. Reed. 5. Sam-
uel, bora November 6, 1796, died unmarried
October 17, 1818. 6. Sabria Lewis, bom July^

3, 1799; married, February 10. 18 rS, Clark

Ransom. 7. Anna, l>om November 6, 1803;^

died November 12, 1865 ; married David Jew-
ett, no children. 8. Joel, see forward.

(VI) Joel, son of Samuel and Lydia-

(Sparhawk) Rathbone, was bora in Salem,
Connecticut. Auq:u?t 3. 1806, died in Pari?,

France, Sunday, September 13, 1863. He
came to Albany, New York, to reside in tiie

fall of 1822. as a clerk to his brother, Val-
entine W. Rathbone, who then kept a whole-
sale grocery store on the comer of Hudson
avenue and Quay street, then the busiest se©^
tiou of the city. Two years later he became
associated with him in business. In 1827, as
one of the firm of Hermans. Rathbone &
Company, he commenced the w holesale stove-

business. By reason of certain modifications-

and improvements in the pattems of stoves-

made under his direction, he secured a very
large and lucrative business, which became
known all over the country, and doubtless was-
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the nx)8t important concern of the kind then
in America, and licstincd to make the name
of Rathbone known for the century or more.
Foltowtng- the death of Mr. Hermans, in 1899,
Mr. Rathbone succeeded to the entire busi-

ness, which he continued in his own name
until 1841, when at the early age of thirty-

five vears. with a well-earncii fortune, he

retired from active mercantile pursuits to the

enjoyment of country life. He purchased a
large estate bordtrinq^ tlu' ^'tithetii end of

Albany, which he laid out and made beautiful,

and "Kenwood" became his residence for a

number of years. Although he had retired

from business cares so early, he was still con-

nected with many of the public enterprises of
Albany, being vice-president of the New York
State Uank, the oldest institution in the city,

president of the Exchange Company, doing
business where the Federal Building was lo-

cated ig 1910, and an active co-operator in

and a generous contributor to most of the

benevolent enterprises of Albany. He was
known as a conscientious and consistent

Christian, a gentleman of unusual taste and
refinement He married, May 5, 1829, when
twenty-two years of 9ge, Emetine Weld,
daughter of T^ewis and Louisa (Weld) Munn,
and she died in Newport, Rliode Island, Au-
gust 25, 1874. Her nther, Lewis Munn, was
bom December 14. 1784. died July 8, 1810.

Her mother, Louisa Weld, was born April i,

1791. died December 6, 1806. Children: i.

Jarcd Lewis., bom April 23, 1830, died Au-
gust 20, 183 1. 2. Erastus Coming, born Jan-
nary I, 1832, died February 3, 1832. 3. Joel

Howard, bom June 11, 1835, died single,

March 29, 1865. 4. Sarah, born December

5, 1837; married. November 19, 1863, Gen-
eral Frederick Townscnd, h>rn in Albany,
September 21, 1825; graduate of Union Col-

lege, 1844; admitted to practice 1849; adju-
tant-general of New York state. 1857-61

;

raised and commanded the Third Regiment,
New York Vohmteers. May, tS^.i

; brevetted

brigadier-general, and resigned from army,

1868; appointed adjutant-general by Gover-
nor Cornell in 1880. serving until January i,

1883, and died at Albany. She died, Atbamr,
March 13, 19 10. Children; Aimie Martin
Townsend. lK)rn in Pari~^, Xovembcr i. 1866;

Sarah Kathbone Townsend, bom March 23,

1869. tn Albany; Frederick Townsend, bom
October 28. 1871 : Joel Rathbone Town-
gend, born October 13, 1879. died October 15,

1879. 5. Albert, born May 27, 1841, died
single. December to, 1865. 6. Garence, see

forward. 7. Eldward Weld, born October 20,

:l848. died July 30^ 1849.
(VII) Qarence^ aon of Joel and Emetine

Weld (Munn) Rathbone, was bom on his

father's handsome estate, "Kenwood," on the

southern outskirts of Albanv, New York, No-
vember 17. 1844. He received his ediicatiaa

at Farmington, (
'< miu cticut, and at GiarUer's

French Institute in New York City. He
entered the Naval Academy, then located at
Newport, Rhode Island, in September, i86lf
and was graduated the fifth in his class of
1863, having successfully undertaken the
three-year course in tlie space of two years.

He received his commission as an ensign in

the United States Navy, and was ordered to
the "Niagara" in the fall of 1863, and was
then on duty at Newport. In June. 1864, he
was ordered to New Orleans, where lie waa
given duty in the 'inuadron of Admir.nl Farra-

gut. He served iluring the latter part of the

war of the rebellion, taking part in the cele-

brated battle of Mobile liay, where he was
wounded slightly. Subsequently he served
on bl(x:kade duty off Galveston, Texas. At
the termination of the civil war, he returned

to New York, June, 1865, and shortly there-

after resigned his commission on account of
his being left the only son of his widowed
mother tipon the death of his brothers, Joel

Howard and Albert, wliich liad urvurrnl in

1865. For several years following this per-

iod of his life, he was the head of a large
manufactory of stoves but while still in the

prime of life retired from active business

concerns. He is a trustee of the Albany Sav-
ings r.ank, and tmstce of .Albany Medical
College, and the Dudley Ol^ervatory. When
first married he resided at No. 5 Elk street,

his handsome residence fronting on the Acad-
emy Park, and later removed to his present

spacious home nearer the city outskirts, No.
576 Western avenue. He is an Episcopalian,

and in politics a Democrat. He is a past mas-
ter of Masters Lodge, No. 5, Free and Ac-
cepted Masons. Mr. Rathbone is a member
of the following clubs: Army and Navy and
Manhattan of New York, the Loyal Legion

of America and Graduates .Association of the
United States Naval Academy.

Clarence Rathlynie married, at .Mbany,

New York, S^tember 11. 1866. Angelica
Bogart Talcott. bom at Albany, February 24,

T846. Her father v,;i^ Sebastian \'isscher

Talcott, son of George and Angelica fBo-
gart) Talcott. He was bom tn New York
f'itv. November 24. 1812, and died at his res-

idence, No. 748 Broadway, Albany, Novem-
ber TO, 1888. He attended Yale, and became
a civil engineer, doing considerable excellent

work in tlie survey of the boundary line be-

tween the United States and Canada, and
also in the improvement ol navq^ation tn the
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liiuison river near Albany, whicli work has

endured as a specimen of the best construc-

tion of its nattire afong^ the len^h of the en-

tire river. He was appointed quarter-master

by Governor Horatio Seymour, in 1862, with

the rank of brigadier-general. Mr. Takott
has left an enduring memorial of himself in

several volumes of genealogies which he pre-

pared with indefatigable ubor, notably his

"Genealogical Notes of New York and New
England Families," published by him in

1883. Her motiier was Olivia Maria (Shear-

man) Talcott, who married S. \'. Talcott,

November 23, i943. She was born in Utica,

New York, October 14, 1823, and died in Al-

bany, January 29, 1888. She was the only

child of Robert Shearman, son of Robert and
Honor (Brown) Shearman, who was I>oni ;it

South Kingston, Rhode Island, September

10, 1790, died at Westmoreland, New York,
September 6, 1838; and Anna Maria Sher-

man, daughter of Watts and Olivia (Gillson)

Sherman, who was born September 17, 1800,

died at St. Augustine, Florida, March 9,

1825. Children: i. .\lbert, see forward. 2.

Joel, see forward. 3. Angelica Talcott, see

forward. 4. Ethel, see forward.

. (VIII) Albert, son of Clarence and Angel-
ica Bogart (Talcott) RathboiK, was bom at

Albany. July 27, 1868, and in 1910 was a resi-

dent of New York City. He received his

early education by attending the Albany Acad-
emy for about ten years, and then entered

W'Uliams College, where he was a member
of the Alpha Delta Phi fratemtty. He com-
menced the study of law, graduating from
the Albany Law School. After practicing a
few years in his native city, in die firm of
Tracy, Cooper & Rathbone, he removed to

New York, where he is a member of the

prominent firm of Jolinc Larkin & Rathbone.
He married, at Albany, April 14. 1891, Emma
Marvin, daughter of Thomas Worth and Em-
ma (McQure) Olcott. Children: i. Grace
Olcott, born in New York City, December

9, 1894. 2. Anna Talcott, bom August 14,

1897.
(Vni) Joel, son of Clarence and Angelica

Bogart (Talcott) Rathbone, was bom in

Ncwprut, Rhode Island, the summer home
of his parents, September 12, 1869. He was
edncatra at the Albany Academy. He entered

the employ of the National Commercial Bank
of Albany, and afterwards was the treasurer

of the Albany Railway Company. In 1895
he left for New York City, where he is first

vice-president of National Security Company.
He married, in New Yoric Gty, October 4.

1894, Josephine, daticjhtcr of Carlisle and
Ethel Josephine (Hanbury) Norwood. Child;
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Carlisle Norwood, boni in Saratoga SprisigSf

July 26, 1H95.

(\TII) Angelica Talcott, danghter of Clar-
ence and .\n<;elira Ilogart (Talcott) Rath-
bone, was born in Albany, New York, March
13, 1871. She received her education at St.

Agnes' school in her native city. She mar-
ried, in New York city, December 25, 1899,
Dr. Charies Russell Lowefl Putnam, of Boa-
ton, Massachusetts, who is now practicing

medicine in New York City. Child: Patrick
1 racey Lowell Putnam, bom in New York
City, September 15, 1904.

(VHI) Ethel, daughter of Clarence and
.Angelica Hogart (Talcott) Rathbone, was
born in Albany, New York, December 11,

1877. She married, in Paris, France, March
14, 1907, Jean Marty, son of Jean Martyr of
Carcassonne, France, and • his wife, Marie
Claudine (ChaumienJ Marty, of AUigny en
Moreau, Prance.

The family name of Griffith

GRIFFITH is derived" from the Welsh
and Comish British, and sig>

nifies one who has stron;^ faith ; from "cryt/*

Welsh for strong, and "ffyd," meaning faith.

The Grifhth Arms: Shield: Gules, three
lioncels passant in pale argent anoted gules.

Motto: Virtus omnia nobilitat.

(I) William Griffith came to America
from Cardigan, Wales, in 1731, and was one
of the earliest settlers of Oneida county. New
York. The line of his descent leads to Lle-
wellyn, last King of Wales, beheaded by tfie

luif^lish in 1282, and to Griffith, his son, also

King of Wales. His participation in the rev-
olution as a soldier is established. His wife,
Ruth Griffith, bom in England, acconqmnied
him to America.

(II) Major Joshua, son of William and
Ruth Griffith, was born February 8, 1763,
died April 10, 1830. He lived at Nassau,
Rensselaer county. New York. He was a par-
ticipant in many of the actions in the war of
1812. His militia commission as a captain
in Lieutenant-Colonel Nicholas Staat's

ment, dated March 30. 1803, also his commis-
sion, dated April 10. 181 1, as a major in Lieu-
tenant-Colonel r'orneliiis J. Schermcihi>rtrs

regiment, Rensselaer county militia, can be
seen in the office of tiie secretary of state

at the capitol, .Mhany, in "Minutes of G>iin-

cil of Appointment (Militia)," Book E, pp.
107 and 444; also, in "History of Rensselaer
County, N. Y.," page 71. under heading "43rd
Regt., Field and Staff." Just as the war of
1812 opened, he was visiting his fodier in
Central New York, and was mustered into

Colonel Mead's Seventeenth New York state
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detached militia regiment, Captain Daniel
Root's company, as a private, and performed
active service in that capacity. After the war
he returned to Nassau, where he died, his

wife, Ruth (Paine) Griffith, surviving him.

She was a daughter of Smith Paine, and sixth

in descent from Stephen Paine, of Rehoboth,
Massachusetts, who was one of the principal

subscribers to King Philip's war, and a de-

scendant of Hugh de Payen. Thdr son was
g'ven the name ol her father, becomtn^ Smith

riffith.

(Ill) Smith, son of Major Joshua and
Ruth (Paine) Griffith, was born at Nassau,
Renssdaer county. New York, April 20, 1793,
died of old age and general decline. T'"el)rnary

22, 1878W He occupied nearly all the official

pMntions in 1}ie gift of the town, was an
elder in the Presttvterian church of his native

town, and ^ined renown as a prominent
Abolitionist m civil war times. Doring' the
anti-slavery agitation he helped to carr\' on
tile famous "Underground Railroad," as the

secret method for liberating the slaves was
styled, and by his instrumentality m&ay of the

ccdored race escaped to Canada. In a number
of ways he helped to imim>ve Nassau, and
worked actively to increase its prosperity,'.

Smith Griffith married (first) Lemira licr-

ridc, born April 30, 179.^ died November 15,

1859, daughter of John and Nancy (Piatt)

Herrick, and she was second in lineal descent
from Colonel Rufus Herrick, of the New
York continental line in revolutionary war;
seventh in lineal descent from Sir William
Herrick, of Lx)ndon, Leicester and Beau Man-
or Park (one of the roost distinguished cour-
tiers at we CooTt of BKtebeth) : and eigh-
teenth in lineal descent from Erii-. King of

Denmark. She made use of the arms granted
to Sir William Herrick by Queen EHabefh,
aii'l whicli are registered in the Herald's Col-

lege, viz. : "Argent ; a fesse vaire or and gules.

Oest: A bulfs head, couped argent, homed
erased sable and gorged with a chaplct of

roses proper. Motto: Virtus omnia nobili-

tat." Her mother's father was Captain Israel

Flatt. of the N'ew Y^rk line in the revolu-

tion, who was a grand v >n of Major Ei>enetus
Piatt, of colonial times. She was also fiftii

in lineal descent from Captain John Stanton
of the colonies, and sixth from Thomas Stan-
ton, interpreter-general to the colonies and
assistant to Governor Winthrop ; sixth in de-

scent also from Captain John, and the seventh

from Obtain (jeorge Doiison, a noted leader

in King Philip's war, and seventh also in de-

scent from Captain James Avery of the same
war. By this marriage Smith Griffith had
two children, £dwin Henry and Mary. Some

years after the death of his wife, he married
the widow of Chester Grisw^old, of Troy^
New York ; no children by that marriagfe.

(IV) Edwin Henry, son of Smith and Le-
mira (Herrick) Griffith, was bom at Na-san.
Rensselaer county, New York, December i,

1830, died at AuMuiy, New York, May i6^

1875. He received his early education and
was prepared for college at the Nassau Acad-
emy, following which cour.se he entered Obcr-
lin Cbllege, Ohio, and shortly left it for Yale,
where he was acknowledged to be one of the
brightest men in his class, and was affiliated

there with the Kappa Sigma .Theta fraternity.

Hardly had he left college when he married,
and immediately embarked in the milling bus-

iness at Nassau. By close application and
jvdfcious management, he soon built up a
prosperous business, prinrinrillv in the sale of
rye Hour and feed, which he shipped to large
firms in New York city and odier places. He
sold his mills in 1864. and removed to Castle-

ton, New York, where he established the
banking business of the plaoe^ foimdi^ tiie

National Bank of Castleton, with which he
was officially connected as cashier until the
failare of his health in 1874. While there
he was prominently identified with the busi-

ness and religious interests of the place, and
was activdy concerned in all public improve-
ments. He was an officer of the Dutch Re-
formed church, and the superintendent of the

Sunday school. About two years before he
left Castleton, a severe attack of pleurisy left

him with a cough which later developed into

consumption, and desiring to test the climate

oi Cali|orma and Colorado, he resigned from
his office at the bank and started for the west
in Octoltcr, 1874, stopping for the winter in

Denver. The result was not a change for

the better, for his healtit fnHed rapidly, and
after the death of his only daughter. Grace, it

was decided tliat he could not stand the clim-
ate and he returned to Albany with his fanrily

in the spring of 1875, where he died May
1 6th. He was universally esteemed, and dur-
ing his successful career made and kept a
great number of frirnr!^, who r^arded him
ni§^y because of his sterling integrity and
Christian character, which never allowed him
to waver in his duty. Edwin H. Griffith

married, at Nassau, New York, September
29, 1852, Mary Louisa, daughter of George
Washington and Sybil .Anne (Rowe) Kiiowl-
ton, born in Greenbush, New York, rvlarch

26. 1833. Children: i. Edwin Henry, bom
January 23, 1855, died at Nassau, New York,
July 24. 1864. 2. George Smith, October 26,

1857, died at Albany, New York, October 8,

1876. 3. William Herrick, January z/, 1866,
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•see forward. 4. Grace, April 25, 1870, died

at Denver, Colorado, February 6, 1875.
(\') Wifltan Herridc. son of Edwin Hen-

ry ami Mary I^:>uisa (Knowlton) Griffith,

was born at Castleton, Rensselaer county,

New York, January 27, 1866, named for Sir

William Herrick, of IvOndon, T.cicister and

Beau Manor Park, from whom he is ninth in

lineal descent On his father's side he is

lineallv descended from the New England and
Colonial families of Herrick, Paine, Smith,
Perrin, Trask, Leonard, Avery, Deniaon,
StanfrMi. Starkweather, Lord. Tliompson,

i'cck. I hiokering-, Cross, Lay, and the Platts

and Scudders of Long Island. Of these the

Paines, Perrins, Herricks, Averys, Denisons.

Stantons, Lords, Pecks and Platts were enti-

tled to and made use of coats-of-arms. Mr.
Griffith received his primary education at

*'Jane Coley's Private Scliool for Boys" at Al-

bany. He w;i -
I
'arily pre]>ared for college at

the Albany Academy and advanced by the pri-

vate tuition of Rev. Charles H. W. Stocking,

D.D. He entered Yale in 1886. but ill health

prevented completion of the course, and he
then traveled with Dr. Stocking through Eng-
land, Scotland. Germany, Holland, Belgium,

Austria, France^ Italy and Switzerland, mak-
ing: his mjonrn in these countries an educa-
tional r>iie. to a ^reat extent, and studying

the archaeolog>', life and customs of the va-
rious places, which bnmglit about his contri-

butions to various American periodicals while
be was abroad.

On returning from Europe, Mr. Griffith ac-
cepted a position in the First National Bank,
of Albany, and after some years resigned to

embark for himself in the insurance business,

his offices in loio being in the Tweddlc Ruild-

ing, Albany, New York, and his residence

No. 445 State street. He was probably the
first to attempt ortrnnizinc^: the members of

his family on the maternal side into the

Knowlton Association of America. TTiis was
due to the fondness he had alwa\ liar] for all

matters appertaining to genealoj^y, history

and patriotic hereditary orders, and it was
natural that he was chosen its secretary and
treasurer. He possesses many heirlooms and
relics, chief aninng which he prizes the mus-
ket carried by his great-great-p^randfather,

Lietttenant Daniet Knowlton, while a private

aJul scri^eaiit in the old Freiiili war; some
revolutionary scrip with which he was paid

•off, and a few of his old books. Credit is

due to him for his activity in the iiUerest of

Philip Livingston* Chapter, Sons of the Rev-
• ohition, of whidi he was treasnrer in 1896,
secretary in 1807-98, vioe-regent in 1899 smd
regent in 1900-01.

Mr. Griffith can count twenty-five ances-

tors who performed illustrious miUtar>- and
civil services in the colonies previous to 1775

;

six ancestors who were officers in the con-

tinental army during the revolution, and two
who rendered service in the war of 1812. This
imusiially favorable condition ren lcr< Iiim

eligible to nearly ail of the patriotic hereditary

orders, and be has joined nearly every one.

He holds membership in the "Sons of the

Revolution" in right of services of and lineal

descent from: O)lonel Rufus Herrick, Ma-
jor Robert Freeman. Captain Israel Piatt,

Lieutenant Daniel Knowlton, William and
Joshua Griffith. Ensign William Feter^, Pri-

vates XiclioL'i!; and Garrett Row. In the So-
ciety uf "Colonial Wars" he represents : Gov-
ernor Robert Treat, Hon. Richard Treat,

Stephen Hopkins of the "Mayflower"'; riLdit

in King Philip s war, General Constant .Suuih-

worth. Captain George Doiison, Captain John
Denison, Major Epenetus Piatt, Captain
James Avery, Capttain John Stanton, Captain
Edward Bangs, Deacon John Doane, Sergeant
Daniel Knowlton, Stephen Paine, Thomas
Stanton, Nicholas Snow, Samuel Mayo, Wil-
liam I,nm[ikin, William Collier, Joseph Ford,

Bozoan Allen, John Pinder, Samuel Leonard
and Stephen Herridc. In the "Society of
Mayflnwer Descendants" he represents:

Stephen Hopkins, in the "Order of Found-
ers and Patriots" he represents: John
Knowlton (1639) and Lieutenant Daniel
Knowlton (1738-1825). In the ' Society of
War of i8ia,** he represents: Major Joshua
Griffith. In the "Order of the Old Guard
of Illinois ' he represents Colonel Rufus Her-
rick, Captain George Deniaon and Major Jos-
hua Griffith. He was chosen registrar-gener-

al and genealogist of the "Ancient Heraldic
and ("hivalric Order of .Mbion," founded by
Sir Kdmund Plowden in 1640, anfl holds
meniiH,T>hip in the New England Historical

Genealogical Society, Baronial Order of Run-
n^Tnede, Order of Colnnial Governors, the
New York State Historical Association, Old
Northwest Genealogical Society, and i» a
thirty-second degree Mason. Ijeing a member
of Masters LcHige. Xo. 5, Free and Accepted
Masons, and of .Mbany Sovereign Consistory,

Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite. While
residmg from 1893 until 1907 at 989 Madison
.Avenue, was a vestryman of St. Andrew's
Episcopal Church, Fine Hills, and was also
lay reader of the parish. He is now a mem-
ber of the Episcopal Cathedral of All Saints

at Albany. In poUtics he is a Republican.
William H. Griffith married, in St. Ftol's

Church, Albany, February 3, 1892, by Rev. J.
S. B. Hodges, S.T.D., of Baltimore, and Rev.
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C. H. W. Stocking, D.D.. of Orange, New
Jer>cy, Grace Eliabcth Qute. daughter of

Hon. Matthew Henry- and Elizabeth (Chite)

Robertson, who were married at St. George's

Church, Schenectady, June 2, 1863. Child,

Margaret Frances, bom at Albany, New
York, December 27, 1892.

Cirace Ehzabeth Clute (Robertson) Grif-

fith was born in Albany, New York, and was
• baptized in St. George's Episcopal Oitirch of
Schenectady. She was cdvicattd at St. Ag-
nes' Scho(^, Albany, graduating in 1883, as

Latin satutatorian of her dass. She was elec-

ted rct^cnt of Gari'-evoort Chapter. Daiii^htcr^

of the American Revolution, and president of

the Society of Graduates of St A^es*
School. She has Ixcii a member of the Na-
tional Mary Washington Colonial Association

since her mother's death.

Matthew Henrj' Robert'^on. father of Mrs.
William H. Griffith, was born at Malniesbury,

Wiltshire, England, died at Albany, Decem-
ber 19, 1903. He stiuiicd law at the place

of his birth, and in 1858 came to Albany,
where hv continued his studies in the office

of Hon. William Banu"^. continuing thus un-

til January, i860, when the New York State

Insurance Department being organized, and
Mr. Barnes rcceivin^f the appointment of its

first superintcniient, on .May I, i860, Mr.
Robertson became a regular clerk in the de-

partment; in 1870 became the chief clerk,

continuing as such until in June. 1892, Super-
intendent James F. Pierce appointed him the

second deputy, which position he held until

his death. He was a vestryman of St. Paul's

Church for fourteen years. He was the son

of James Robertson, bom at Malmesbury,
England. August T2, t8o3, died March 16,

1876. at Chicago, Illinois, and his wife, Eliza-

beth Worcester, bom October 25, 1804, at Co-
ventry, England, died at Malmesbury, Eng-
land. ^^arch 15, 1 84 1, whom he married .-Xpnl

6, 1826. Elizabeth W^orcestCr was the daugh-
ter of Charles Worcester, bom at Coventry,
Enc::!and. Noxcrnlicr i, 1773, who married,

June 5. 1802, Elizabeth Newcomb, bom No-
vember 25. 1782. at Coventry, England; son
of Joseph ^^'l 'n•(ster, born December 7, 1739;
married, January 3. 1764, Susannah Holmes,
bora 1742; son of Jolni Worcester, died April

M '7*53: married, .May 28. 1738. Mary
.'-^inith. died May 12, 1763; son of Joseph
Worcester. Matthew H. Robertson's grand-

father was Matthew Robertson, of Monditts
Park, Malmesbury, England, bom in 1756,

died .Augu.st 21, 1825: married Ann T'oanis.

bom at Chippenham, England, in 1765, died

at Malmesbury, in 1839. He was of Scottish

descent, from Alexander Robertson, of Stn>>

wan, di;>tinguished as a poet and partisan of
the Stewarts in the upriaii^ of 1690, 171$
and 1745. This was one of the oldest and
most distinguished families of Scotland, being
the sole remaining branch of the Royal House
which occupied the throne of Scotland during
the eleventh, twelfth, and thirteenth centuries.

Kli/alicth (Qute) Robertson, mother of

Mrs. William H. Griffith, was bom at Sche-
nectady, New York. She resided for many
years at her home. No. 445 State street, .\1-

bany, New York, and died there August I,

T906. She was a member of Mohawk Chap-
ter, Daughters of the .Amerirnn Rev lution,

and of National Mary Washington Coioniat
Association. She traces her descent from
Frederick Clute, who came to this country
from Neurenbergh as a trader, and alter liv-

ing a time at Kingston, New Yorlc, in 1703,
bought land of Johannes Clute at Niskayuna,
New York. He married hrancyntje Du Mont
(Dumond) and they had son, Jacob, borfi at
Kingston, November 6, 1698, who married,
November 16, 1727, at Albany, Maria Brouw-
er, baptized May i, 1709, at Brootdyn,
through her heirs to the Anneke Jans estate"
and (lescent from William I. of Holland. Ja-
cob Clute and Maria Brouwer had a s<Ml,

Picter Clute, born at Allwiny, died at Sche-
nectady, 1780; married Catherine Marselis,

bom Febmary 15, 1736, died at Niskayuna,
aged eighty-one years. They had a son, Pe-
ter Qute, bom at Schenectady, April 28, 1765,
dicfl there July 7, 1835; married, March 5,

1786, .Angelica Van Slyke, bom, Schenec-
tady. September 2. 1764, died there May 24,

1848, being tlic l.mj^hter of Cornelin> \"an

Slvke, born, Schenectady, December i, 1736^
who was first lieutenant in Colonel GocMse -

Van .'>c!iaick'>. rci^imcnt. New York State
Continental line in the revolution, and Cath-
erine Veeder, bora, Schenectady, .April 22,

1744. Peter Clute and Angelica Van Slyke

-

had a son, Cornelius Peter Clute, bom at
Schenectady, November 14, 1788, died there,

.

.August 30, 1870: married. Schenectady, April

16. 1828. .Angelica Truax, born h'ebruary 13,
I7(/), at Schenectady, died there Octoljer 4, .

1878. being the daughter of Isaac Trua.x, bom
at Schenectady, July 19. 1755, died there De-
cem!>er 22, 1854; married, January T,

Elizabeth Cinte, l>orn. Albany. .August 21,

1757 died Schenectady, .\ugust 4, 1847. Cor-
neliu- I'. Chite and Angehca Truax had a .

daughter. Elizabeth Clute, wlio married Hon.
Matthew Henry Robertson.

(The Knowlton Line).

The faxaiBy name of Knowlton is derived'
from the Cornish-British word, "know^** a.
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promontory, hni or eminence, with flie suffix

"ton," >>r the old Saxon "tun," for town, and
signilies people "from the liill town." The
|>lace where the Knowltons lived was long

known as Knowhill. In the Domesday Book
the name is Chenoltone. and in subsequent

books it may be found indifferently spelled

Ovtltoii. Knolton, KnoUton, Knowlton,
KiK>ult>>n. Knowton, Knowlden, Nowton,
Noulton and Nolton.

Going back to the Middle Ages, one learns

of the tradition of two brothers enlisting in

the service of William the Conqneror, aod
fighting so bravely during his invasion of

Wales, that they readily won their spurs.

Having observed that they resided, the one on
a hill and the other on a knoU, or lesser bill,

the king, on investing^ them with the honors
and insifjnia of knighthood, duf)lii il tin ni Hill

ton and Knoll-ton. Whatever oi truth may
attach to this tradition, it is certain tiiat mt
narne is an ancient one, bom out of its own
native soil. The Knowlton Arms—certified

by H. Famham Burke, Somerset Herald.
Shield : Argent, a chevron between three

crowns or ducal coronets sable. Crest: A
demt-lion rampant. Motto: Vi et virtute.

Regarding where they lived, in the Domes-
day Book, that curious and quaint record of

estates and surveys which the ConquereV or-

dered in loS^. t!iat he might know the extent

of his realm and provide for the royal rev-

ennes, there was a Knowlton Hundred,
which was originally but a mere hamlet in

Dorsetshire, which became by royal apjx:>int-

ment a Fair Town and a rural center of con-

siderable importance. The original lianilct

and manor have long since passed away ; but

the name <nrvi\t-~. Knowlton Parish and
Knowlton Hall still designate a manor and
baronial residence in Kent county, six miles

from the archiepiscopal city of Canterbury.

Thomas Knowlton, the antiquarian, was
fond of tellinsr of the distinction enjoyed by
one of his amestors, a retainer of tlit- Earl

of Warwick, who always appeared in court
dress, with a silver and jewelled sword at
his I)clf, and other insignia^ < f r:\nk, and who
Stood high with the king. He had charge
of one of the Earl's castles in Kent, and was
a descendant of the Knowltons mentioned.

(1) Captain William Knowlton, the proge-
nitor of the family in America, sailed from
the port of London for Nova Scotia in i^\^2-

as is usually believed, altliotigh this date

IS only approximate. It is probable that hia

sons, John. William, Deacon Thomas, and
perhaps Samuel, accompanied liim on the voy-

age, for one of the latter name was found in

Hingham soon after the others appeared in

Ipswich, and he died in 1655, leaving a will,

probated September, i'')55, in which he names
"brother John" as executor. Captain Knowl-
ton died on the westward voyage, and his

widow and children proceeded to \ova
Scotia, where they remained only a short

time. They are next heard of as being in Ips-

wich, Massachusetts, where his son Jnhn be-

came a resident in 1639, W illiani and i hom-
aa following him there in 1642. The old
town had been organized only the previous

year, when John arrived. Captain Knowlton
was at least a part owner of the vcs el in

which he sailed for America, and his death

doubtless occtirred not far from Nova Scotia,

for a land surveyor. Alphonso Wells, em-
ployed by the Canadian government to sur-

vey land in Shelbume in 1839, found an an-
cient headstone there bearing the name of
William Knowlton, 1632. It is tradition that

the vessel was sold there, near AnnapoKs the
first settlement, and with the pnx oni^ his wid-

ow and children went to Hingiiam the fol-

lowing year, where it is believ^ that she re-

married.

Patriotic devotion to tlieir new country was
a marked feature of ^ese earl^^ settlers, and
the Knowltons were no exception. Four of

the name, John, Benjamin, Abraham and
William, served in King Philip's war; several

of them participated in the siege and rapture

of Louisburg ; the rosters of the rcvohttionary

troops frequently bear the Knowlton name,
and in the subsequent wars of 181 j and of

the revolution the same stock was notably at

the front. Old Ipswich gave an extraordinary
proof of this devotion to country on June 9,

1788, when all the commoners, including

many Knowltons. surrendered all their lan(b

to pay the town debts incurred during the war
of independence. Family history gives the

name of Ann I'.lizabeth .Smith as the wife

who came to this country with Captain Wil-
liam Knowlton, and on June 9. 1668, the rec-

ords show that one Ann, widow of VV'illiam

KnoUton, petitioned for an appraisal of laiul

in Hittgliam. Children : John, bom 1610. see

forward; William, born 1S15, married Eliza-

beth ; Deacon Thomas, bom 1622,

married (first) Susannah ; (second)
Mary Kimball ; Samuel.

(II) John, son of Captain William and
Atuie Elizabeth (Smith) Knowlton, was bom
in 1610, in England. He was a shoemaker,
and resided in Ipswich. Massachusetts. He
became a dtixen there in 1639, and a free-

man June 9. 1641. On December 19, 1648, he
subscribed to a fund for the pay of Major
Denison, to whom he had entrusted the de-

fence of the township against the assaults of
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Indians and other enemies. From the records

of sales and transfers of property in Ipswich,

it would appear that he accumulated a con-

siderdile property. He died October 8^

1654-55. John Knowlton married Marjery
Wilson, born in England, survived him but a

few months. Children: John, born 1633, see

forward ; Abraham, born 16^, died unmar-
ried; Elizabeth, bom 1639.

(UI) John (2), son of John (i) and Mar-
jeiy (Wilson) Knowlton, was born in 1633.
He was, as his father, a shoemaker. He
took the freeman's oath Ortol cr t6, tTiSo, and

was drafted into the Narragansett Expedition
November 30, 1670. He had the mtsfbrtutie

of failing eyesight when only forty-two years

old, as shown by a letter written April 5,

1675, and this forced him into a precarions
condition as he had to ahaiidon bi^ trade, par-

ticularly because he would require .someone

to protect him, and this burden troubled him.
His name, however, appears connected with a

number of real estate transactions, so he was
evidently a man of substance. He removed
to Wrentham. before 1679, and died October,

1684. John Knowlton married Sarah, daugh-
ter of John and Sarah Whipple, her father

being feoffee of the Grammar School" in

Ipswich, a deputy to the general court in 1640,
deacon and ruling elder; she died Fdiruaiy

4, 1678. Children : Joseph. \x>m 1652, mar-
ried Mary Wilson. August 14, 1677; Samuel,
born 1653, married Mary Witt, August 16,

1669 ; Daniel, bom 1655, married and resided

at Holliston, Massachusetts ; John, bom 1656,
married Sarah •; Nathaniel, born July

24, 1658, sec forward; Elizabeth, boip
March i, 1659, married Timothy Dorman,
November 30, 1688, and died September 22,

1788; Thomas, bom May 19, 1662, married
Hannah Carter, 1683; William, bom 1664,
married Lydia , March 16, ifiJ^S, and
settled in Wenham; Jonathan, born 1665,

married Elizabeth , and setded in Mi^
den. Massadiusetts; Susannah, bora Atigtuk

15. 1673.

(IV) Nathaniel, son of John (2) and Sa-
rah (\\Tiipple) Knowlton, was born July 24,

1658, died September 18, 1726. He was a

man of oonaequence in Ipswich, and was re

corded a commoner February 18, 1678. He
was made a deacon of the First Congrega-
tional Church in 1697; for many years was
treasurer of the church, and was a deputy to

the general court in 1700-02-03-05-09-14-20.

Natiwnicl Knowlton married, May 3, 1682,

Deborah Jewett, from Rowley, Massachusetts,
daughter of Benjamin Jewett, who conveyed
lanci to his son-in-law, December 2C'.

and she died in 1743. Children: Nathaniel,

bom May 3, 1683, see forward
; John, bom

December 7, 1685, married Susannah Hut-
ton; Joseph, bom April, 1687, died young;
Thomas, bom November 8, 1692: Abraham,
born February 27, 1698, married Mary Smith
Knowlton, September 20, 1722; Elizabeth,

born September 15, 1702; David, bora May
15. 1707, married Esther Howard, February
25. 1731-

(V ) Nathaniel (2), son of Nathaniel (i)

and Deborah (Jewett) Knowltoo, was bora
May 3, 1683. He married Mary Bennett,
publication of which was made February 13,

1703. Children: Mary, bom June 3, 1704;
William, born Pdyroary 8, 1706, see forward;
Nathaniel, born June 30, 1708, married
Mary Fuller; Jeremiah, bora July 13, 1712,
died young:; Jeremiah, bom Aui^st a, 17 13,
married .Sarah Allen, July 24, 1735,
sided at Concord, New Hampshire; Martha,
married Dr. Flint

(\'n William, son of Nathaniel (2) ^nd
Mary (Bennett) Knowlton, was bora at Ips-
wich, Massachusetts, February 8, 1706, died
in Ashford, Connecticut, March 13, 1753. He
was a "housewright." He moved to West
Boxford, where he married Martha Finder,
a granddaughter of John I'ynder, an FngHsh
soldier who subscribed to advance the cause
in King Fhilip't war. The publication of
their marriage was on February 13, 1728.
After marriage, he removed to Ashford, Con-
necticut, 1748, where he purchased a farm
which he divided among his sons. Children:
Lucy, died young; Lucy, bom Febmary
20, 1736, married Deacon Abijah Bru ik^. of

Ashford, Connecticut; William, bora Decem-
ber 23, 1738, married Mehitai>le Eaton, of
Ashford; Daniel, born December 23, 1738, see

forward; Thomas, bora November 30, 1740,
married Anna K«yes, April 5, 1759; Na-
thaniel, born May 9, 1746, died young: Mary,
bora May 9, 1746, married Ezekiah Tiffany,

of Ashford; Sarah, married Joshua KendaU,
of Ashford; Priscilla, dierl unmarried.

(VH) Lieutenant Daniel, son of William
and Martha (Finder) Knowlton, was born
December 23, 1738, and was baptized in the

West Parish of Boxford, Massachusetts, De-
cember 31, 1738. He was but two years old
when his father removed to Ashford, Con-
necticut. \\ hen only nineteen years of age,

he enlisted in the colonial r^jinmits for ser-

vice in the French and Indian war, together
with his brother, Thomas. From the start he
distingiu'shed himself for bravery and daring;

particularly as a scout On one occasion,

while in Captain John Slai
f

i - company, in

T/.r'l I.'-ndon's expedition V* I'ort Fiiuard,

between March 15 and October 17, 1757, he
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saved the life of his companion, Israel Put-
nam, who was about to fall at the hand of

an Indian swaying a tomahawk above him.

In June. 1758. he senrtd in Colotiel El«i>
zcr l it h - third Connecticut reg^imcnt at

Crown Point. About this time he captured

three bloodthirsty desperadoes. Froiti May 7
to December 30, 1761, he served as sergeant

in Cu>tain Robert Durkee's company, and
from Mnth 17, to December 4. 1762, m Cap-
tain Hugh Ledlie's company. en£fn.q-er! in the

Crown Point Expedition. He married, No-
wmber 3, 1763, Elizabeth, daughter of Ma-
nassah Farnham, of Windham, and Keziah
(Ford) Farnham. She was born at Wind-
liam, Afarch 10, 1743. Children: i. Dantd,
born December 17. 1765: married, .\pril 4,

1793, Hetsy Burchard; died February, 1834.

2. Elizal)Cth. bom March 24. 1768: married
Frederick Chaffee, of Asliford. 3. Xathanicl,

born December 24, 1770; married Sarah
Leach, November 25, 1798. 4. Manassah,
bom December 24, 1770, see forward. 5. Eph-
raim, bom October 3, 1773 : married Jemima
Farnham, of Ashford. 6. Martha, born Feb-

ruary 24, 1777; married Charles W. Bran-
don, of Asbtord. 7. Keziah, bom Febmary

?,
1781 : iii.irrit'd. January 3. 1805. \nia^ri

,yon. 8. Hannah, bom April 19, 1783 ; mar-
ried Daniel T&iowlton.

i \'in^ ^fanassah, son of Lieutenant Dan-
iel and Elizabeth (Farnham) Knowlton, was
bom at Ashford, Cuiiiieclicut, December 34>

1770. died at (irecnbush, Xew York, Tanuan,'

21, 1841. He was a thrifty, industrious, soHd,

benevolent man, whose advice to young' and
old brought to him in the later years of his

life the honored name of "Father KnuwUon."
It is related that he so closely resembled his

twin brother. Nathaniel, that his mother had
to excite the boy-s to lauj^hter in order to dis-

tinguish them apart. When twenty-one years

old he settled in rircenhush, New York,
across the Hudson river from Albany. He
made considerable money as • farrier during
the war of 181 2. when innumerable cavalry

officers were wont to draw up before his place

on the old Rensselaer and Columbia turnpike.

In 1798 he purchased a farm of one hundred
and sixty-two acres of what was formerly the

Van Rens-^elaer Man ir L^n luini-.. He declined

to unite with any church until about eight

years previous to his death, when he became
a member of the Methodist Episcopal church.

On June 8, 1808, be was commissioned lieu-

tenant in Lietitenant-Colond Philip Staats'

r^jment, and was promoted to captain. Feb-

riNirjr 29. 1812. He married (first) Lydia
"Bmion, of Scbodadc. New York, who died

'J«dy I5> married (second) Etinbedi

Card, of Greenbush, New York; married
(third) Clarissa Cogswell, of Greenbush.
Children: Oren, bora September 17, 1794,
died young ; Ephraim, bom December 9. 1795,
died January 5, 1824; Isaac, born May 7,

1797, died May 23, 1883, married Rachel
Wbitbeck: Orendia. bom February », 1799,
died nrtobcr, i8/'it. married Henjamin Hrad-
bury, February 20, 1818; Alniyra, bora Feb-
mary I, 1801. died September 10, 1827; Ma-
ria, born October 13, 1802, died February

9. 1830; George Washington, bom January
16. 1804, see forward; Plirmefia, bora August
16, 1805, died young.

(IX) George Wa-^hington. son of Manas-
sah and Lydia (Burton) Knowlton, was born
January 16. 1804. died at Albany, New York,
October 11, 1884. He entered upon a mer-
cantile career at an early age, and in 1833
associated hini'-clf with his brother-in-law. un-

der the firm name of Knowlton & Rowe, as

rectifier of spirits and oil merchants. They
were the first to manufacture and to use as

an illuminator the old "burning fluid." He
sold out his interest in 184 1, and retired to

his place in Greenbush, residing later at Nas-
sau and Castleton, finally returning to .Mbany
to spend his last days. He married Sybil

Anne Rowe, bora November 15, 1812, a de-
scendant of the Rhenish German Rowes
( I'Jaiih), a meniTx.T of which fariiily, Johannes
Rauh, settled in the Nine Partners Tract, in

Dutchess county, New York, about 1705. She
died in Albany, Augu?t 20. 1897. Giildren:

Mary Louisa, bom March 26, 1833, see for-

ward ; George Henry, bora November a, 1835,
married, September 15, 1863. Ellenore Ross,
of Terrc Haute, Indiana ; Charlotte A., born
April 9, 1838, died February 15, 1842 ; Fran-
cis F., bora July 17, 1847, July i^t
i8(j4.

(X) Mary Louisa, daughter of George
Washington and Sybil Anne (Rowe) Knowl-
ton, was Ijorn in Greenbush, Rensselaer coun-
ty. New York, March 26. 1833. and was a
resident of .Albany, New York, in 1910. She
obtained her education at the East Green-
bush and Nassau academies, and Tyler's In-

stitute, Pittsiield, Massachusetts. Imbued
with a tense feeling of patriotism and inter-

ested in the hist'>ry of her ancestors, she was
one of the most active originators of the
Knowlton Pamily Association. Her city resi-

dence has been at No. 328 Hudson avenue,
Albany, for thirty-five years, and at (ilastle-

ton. New York, ^ has a sommer home
known as Glenwood, where she owns about
one hundred acres of attractive land. She
married, at Nassau, New York, September

99, 185a, Edwin Henry Griffith, of that pince.
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After marriage, she removed with him to Cas-

tletoo, where her husband founded the Na-
tional Bank of Castleton, In 1874, owing to

the failure of his health, she went witii mm
to Denver, Colorad'i. wlicre their youngest

child Grace died, February 6, 1875, and real-

vdag he oottld not loiu^ survive^ vuy retunied
to Albany, where he died May 16^ 18^5 (see

GriffiUi IV).

John Packer, having obtained

PACKER a grant of land in the southern
part of Coonecticut emigrated

from England alxiut the year 165 1 and set-

tled in the town of Groton, Connecticut. He
shortly became one of the largest and most
influential of the planters in the struggling

colony. In time he became the father of

twelve children, seven being sons.

(IT) James, youngest h'hn Packer,

was born in 1681, died -Vpiil 24, 1705. Like

his father, he made his nnilt in the commu-
nity by industrious management, becoming
noted among the large planters and leading

a life which made him highly respected. He
had twelve children,

(III) James (2), ddest son of James (i)
"Packer, was l»rn in Grdtoii. C< unKcticut, in

1734. In middle life he removed with his

family from there to Guilford, Vermont
Among h!> chil lrcn were Jarnos. hftrn August

17, 1760; Jeremy, bom about 1762; Eleazer,

see forward.
I T\"i F.leazcr, son of James (2) Packer,

was born in Groton, Connecticut, June 26,

177D, and died in Peadhem, Vermont, March
1864. He was one of the earliest, in

fact the second, of those who settled in Xew-
azlc, Vermwit. He cleared a tract of what
was then a virgin forest in the wilds of Ver-
mont, and built thereon a lug cabin, where
he took up his residence and commenced
fanning. About the year 1801, this tract

of land had come into the possession of James
Ricker, eldest brother of Eleazer, who ef-

fected a change of property with him, Eleazer
taking the lot of land in Newark, Vermont,
and turning over to James his own farm in

Guilford. About two years after he had erec-

ted tiiis crude habitation he brought thidier

his wife and little ones from (hiilf'ird ti> dwell

there with him. Shortly afterwards, others
seeing he had acquired a piece of Is-vorable

property which he had converted into a com-
fortable and paying estate, came to settle

there, and wiien a sufficient number had fol'

lowed his lead the town was organized. Tie

and two others, James Ball and John Sleeper,

were chosen selectmen. Eleazer Fadcer was
.made the first justice of the peace for tiie

place, which was a recognition of his jptxxnS'.

lutuc. and in 1811 was chosen the first rep-

resentative to the general assemblv. To lus

credit as a fnoneer it is recorded mat be sol'

emnized the first marriage at the place, mar-
rying Philemon and Sally Hartwell, June aS^.

i8t3, at Newark, Vennoot As he continued
to prosper he cleared still more acres of land

thereabouts. Pushing back farther and far-

ther the tine of wild forest, he increased the
proportion of his crops, built a larger and
more comnKxlious residence, and moved into

it from the modest one which had sheltered

him when he made his start. Here he lived

for half a century and was permitted to sec

Us cultivated acres increase from the smalU
original clearing to a large, well-managed and
prosperous farming estate. As the town grew,,

schools were estabhshed. a churdi (llw Mcdl*
odist Episcopal) of which he became an hon-
ored and devoted member, was organized, and
the entire machinery of the town came into

existence imder his eye and was largely aided
by his ability and willingness to further such
important public movements. In all the res-

pective advances he is known to have borne a
conspicuous part, and not infrequently it was
he who furnished tho intiative for the various-

steps. That he thoroughly enjoyed Uie con-
'

fidence and esteem of his fellow-townsmen i»
sufficiently evidenced in the fact that he was
chosen to represent his town in the legisla-

ture of Vermont for fifteen eoasecutive year»
and was justice of the peace there for !io !c?*

than two-score years. He might have con-
tinued much longer to serve tiie public ui the
former office had. he not relinquished the de-

sire on account of tlie demands upon his time
by increasing home duties. Serving the town
for so lengthy a period as a justice, fastened
upon him the familiar sobriquet of "Squire,"
which he seemed to appreciate and favor as a
sign of cordial friendship, and wherever he
was known he was mentioned with that dis-

tinguishing title prefixed to his name. Eleazer
Packer married, at Leyden, Massachusetts,
March 16, 1796, Abigail Potter. Children: i.

Philura, died iX-'j
: married Curtis Newell. 2,

Electra, died 1824. 3. Horace, bom March
9. 1801, see forward. 4. Eleazer, bom 1803;
died April 3, 1806. 5. Austin, born April 28,.

1805. 6. Osman (twin of Austin). 7. Davids
bom Fdmiary 20. t8o6. 8. EK Wmg, Jan-
uary 5, 181 1. 9. Josephine, March 30, 1814.
10. Rebecca Barney, July 23, 1817. John
Quincy Adams, 189a

(V) Horace, son of Eleazer and Abigail
(Potter) Packer, was bom in Newark, Ver-
mont, March % 1801, and died at Biuka^ Ver-
mont, October 19, 1868. As Us lather mul
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grandfittber before him, be was to folknw
large agricultural pursuits. He owned and
liveid upon an extensive farm in his native

town, bat his bealdi becoming somewhat
paired, he preferrcil to remove tn Burke,
where he died at the age of sixty-seven. He
married Hopestill Whipple Brown, daughter
of Jo<^iah Brown, of Kirby, Vermont, After
his removal to Burke, Horace Packer, with
his son, H. H. Fuker, engaged in the manu-
facture of boots, and shoes, and continued in

this business durii^ the remainder of his life.

Arnou^ the town offices whidi he held was
that of town excise agent, a position which
he retained from the date of his appointment
to his death. Children: i. Electra. died in

infancy. 2. Halsey, died young. 3. Eli Elea-
zer, bom July 30, 1834, see forward. 4. Mary
C, born June, 1837, died June, 1852. 5. Mar-
tha J., bom May, 1840, died March. 1854. 6.

Horace H., bom September 9, 1843, died
April 13, 1904. Wa.s veteran of civil war,
prominent in Grand Army and Masonic cir-

des; was in the boot and shoe trade forty
years, first with his father, afterward alone

till death; married (first) Carrie Kahili; (sec-

ond) Mary W. Wlhillock. The bst named
is now livinq' at \\'est I'lirkc, Verinont. 7.

Esther M., born 1846, died 1852. 8. Arianna,
born 1849, *t Newark, Vdmont, died at Be-
thel, Maine. 18S4; married H. W. Bishop, a

jeweller, who died 1882; after his death his

widow was appointed postmistress of Bethd,
and retained the office wftil the time of her
death.

(VI) Professor Eli Eleazer Packer, son of
Horace and Hopestill Whipple (Brown)
Packer, was born in Newark, Vermont. July

30, 1834, and in 1910, was principal of School
No. 12, Albany, \'cw York. He received his

earliest education at the Shelburiie hails In-

stitute, in Shelburne, Franklin county, Mas-
sachusetts» from which he graduated in 1855,
and later attended tiie academy at St. Johns-
bury, W rnioiit, for' two years. He developed

a strong incUnation to become an instructor

and taught for two years in Vermont schools,

after which, in 1858, he removed his field of

effort to New York state, teaching for seven
years in the sdioots and the academy at

Whitehall, New York, then throughout five

years in the Union School of Cohoes. In
he was caHed to Albany to become the

principal of its Public School No. 12, one of

the largest in that city, with six hundred pu-
pils under his care in 1910. He ranks among
the most prominent of Albany's educators,

and many hundreds of the dty's best men of
business owe mnch to htm lor tiie strengthen-

iog of character mder more tinn comnxn

sofieitade of one in his position. He has con>
trihnteri frerinently to educational periodicals,

and is forceful in utterance as he is decisive

in his thoughts. Re has always been mueb
interested in music, particularly that of the

church organ, and was for a considerable time
organist at Whitehall and afterward at Co-
hne=. lie is an attendant of the Emmanuel
Baptist Church, of which he has been a dea-

con for more than twenty years. His resi-

dence is at No. 486 Madiscm avenue, Albany,

New York. He is a member of Masters
Lodge, No. 5. Free and Accepted Masons, of
Albany, New V..rk He visited Europe in

1901 and spent the summer. He has visited

nearly every state and territory in the United
States. In politics he is a Republican.

Professor Packer married, at Sutton, Ver-
mont, July 8, 1858, Emily Hill, of that place

;

daughter of Amos Hill and Mary Smith, and
was born July 27, 1833, at Sutton, Vermont,
and died at .'Mbany, March 19, 1905. Chil-

dren: I. Oaraice Hill, born at Whitehall,
April 2, 1859; married, at Jackson, Michigan,
December, 1883, Nellie Beehe. daujjhter of
the cashier of National Bank at Jackson,
Michigan, by whom: Mabel Packer, bom at

Jadcson, Michigan, November 23, i8S(. mar-
ried, October 8, ipop, Roy Kenncy; Ethel,

bom at Jadcson, Michigan, June 13, 1888,
died at Toledo, Ohio, April, 1908; Charles
Horace, bom at Jackson, Michigan, July 12,

1890; Oriow, bom at Jackson, Michigan, No-
vember II, 1892; Ftlwin Eli, bom at Toledo,
Ohio, August 20, 1S95; Helen, bora at To-
ledo^ Ohio, August 26, 1897; Laura Belle,

bom at Toledo, Ohio, October 2, 1900. 2.

Anabel, born at Whitehall, August 12, i860;
married Clarence A. Draper, of Toledo, Ohio,
October 25, 1886. For nearly thirtv ^ears
Clarence A. Draper was a promuieni busi-

ness man 1 oledo, being in partnership dur-
ing this long period with M. Nugent. Early
in 1910, the partnership was dissolved, Mr.
Nugent retaining the store and furniture bus-
iness, and Mr. Draper taking an equivalent

value in property gained outside the busi-

ness.

The descent of the Hun family in

HUN America is traced to Harmen Hun.
He resided in Amersfoort, a town

in tiie province of Utrecht, Holland, situated
on the Eem river, some twenty-six miles
southeast of .'\nistcrdani. He had a son
named Thomas, and a daughter called Wen-
deltie. This fact is set forth in the Notarial
Papers (page 103) on record in the office of
the dork of Albany county. New York,
wherein she ia mentioned as Wcnddtie Har-
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mense, or in actuality, Wendcllie, daughter
of Harmon Hun, and sister of Thomas.
Thomas Hun had a s^randson named Har-

men Thomase, who is mentioned in the dcnru-

ment above referred to, whkh reads: "On
July 5, if)<')i, his son Harmon and liis wife

Catalyntie Berck (spelled Uercx ia Pearson's

'Tirst Settlers of Albany") gave a power of
attorney to collect a certain sum of money
from Angenitie Comelisen, of Amsterdam, in

Holland, belong^ing to the aforesaid Catalyntie

as an inheritance from the late Tryntje Jan-
sen van Rediter, her mother, late wife of
Cornclis Stnflfelsc I>ul, af \in-tcnlani, and
also from her brother, Hoidrick Berck, a cer-

tain sum on an obligation," dated on March
8, 1^156; also, to close up the estate of \Ven-
deltie Harmense (maiden lady), late aunt, or
father's sister, of tbe above-named Harmcn

. Thomase, she being dead at Aldanar, Hol-
land.

(11) Thomas, son of Harmen Hun, resided
at Amersfoort. flolland, and had a son named
Hamicn Thomase. It is not known what
otiier children, if any, he might have had.

(HI) Harmcn Thomase, son of Thomas
Hun, came to this country from Anur^foort,

Holland. He married Catalyntie P.erck in

1661 (or, Pearson. i'V>2l. She was })orn in

1625, and was the widi»\\ i f Dirck Bensingh,
(Bensing. Hensen). and the daughter of Cor-
nelis Stoflfelsc Bui and his wife, Tr}'ntje Janse
van Rechter (widow of Samuel Berck), of
Amsterdam, Holland. When she married
Hun she had had five children by Bensingh.
He and his wife made a joint will in 1663,
and she died .April 14, 1693. Children: i.

Weintie, born February 9, 1662, died Febru-
ary 19, 1662. 2. Weintie, October 29, 1663

;

married. ScfitcnifxT ir. 1692, Rutger Mel-
cherts Van Deusen, scm of Melchert and En-
geltje (Van Schoenderwoert) Van Deusen. 3.

Thomas, November i, ifVV), died Xovember

9, 1667. 4. Thomas Harmense. see forward.

(IV) Thomas Harmense. son of Harmen
Thomase and Catalyntie (Berck) Hun, was
bam in Beverwyck, New Nctherland, (Al-

bany, New York), October 2, 1668, died

January 12, 1716, Albany. He married,

November 20. 1692, Mayeke (Maaike,
Mary) Oothout, daughter of Jan Janse
and Hendrickje (Ynn Ness) Oothout.

She died October 14, 1759. Children; i. Ca-
talyntie, bom September 4, 1693 (Pearson,
baptized September 3. 1693) : married. Xo-
vember, 1726. John G. Lansing; died October,

1727. 2. Johannes, October 10, i^m.s, see for-

ward. 3. Harmen, November 23, 1697 ; (Pear-

son, baptized Ju^ 21, 1700); died young.

4. Comclis, June 9, 1700, (Ftearson, baptist

Ju)y 21. 1700). 5. Hendrickje, Sepftember 12,

1702, (Pearson, baptized August SO, 1702);
married, December 20, 1724. Pieter Schuyler.

6. Dirck, September 7, (Pearson, September

17), 1704; married Margaret Cornelia Ho-
gan. 7. Rutgcr, March 15 (Pearson, bap-

tized March 16), 1707. 8. Adrian, June 15,

(Pearson, baptized Jidy 241, 1709; married,
August, 1733, Phoebe Smith; died January
I If 1737- 9- Harmen, September 15, 1712;
married, December 6, 1735. Elsje Lansing.

(V) Johannes, son of Thomas Harmense
and Maydce (Oothotit) Hun, was bom in
Albany. New York. October 10, 16175, died

tliere January 22, 1)^76, and it has been said

tiiat he was buried in the churchyard of the
"Middle" Dutch Reforme<l Church on the

south side of Beaver street. It may be that

ttyt remains were re-interred there; but it is

probable that they were interred, as all men
of prominence connected with the Dutch
church of that period in Albany were, in tiie

Dutch Church wliich stood at the intersec-

tion of Broadway and State street, (between
1656-1715, of tinU)er. and 1715-1805 of stone)

and wlicii it was taken down in 1805. tliat the
street might not be hampered in traftic, the
material was employed in the construction of
the new church, above referred to, on Beaver
street, and the cornerstone of the new edifice

laid on April 30, 1806, so that at his death
in 1776. it is unlikely that he was buried there
directly, although it is shown that his remains
were removed from the church lot in 1803, by
his grandson, Abraham Hun« to the vault

whidi he had erected on a lot on Chestnut
street, Ixtwren Hawk and Swan street:^.

When regrading took place, this Vault was
abandoned, and the bodies therein removed
tn tlie Piuiia \'ista farm at Normanskill,
reached in 1900, by following Delaware ave-
nue to the credc. The bodies were, about
the time of this latter date, rcinterred in the

Hun lot in the Albany Rural cemetery. He
married, May 4. 1725, Anna, daughter of
Francis and Elsie (Gansevoort) Winne. She
died March, 1759. Children: i. Thomas,
born June, 1726. died December 14, 1731. 9.

Elsie. May 16. 1728, died January 4. 1732. 3.

Elsie, March 18, 1733; married. May 19,

1757, Philip, son of JoSiannes Janse and (jeer-
truy (Schuyler) Lansing; ei^t Children. 4.
Thomas, see forward. . .

(VI) Thomas (2), son of Jcrfiannes and
Anna (Winne) Hun, was bom in Albany,
New York. February 28. 1736, died there No-
vember 17. 1802. He was agent for Patroon
Stephen Van Rensselaer and was a surveyor.

He bant a house on the east side of Broad-
way, (then Mailcet street) fifty fed aoutii of
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Mai<len Lane, demolished in 1845. He mar-
ried, in Albany. Aiif^tist 27, 1761. the Rev.

Eliardus Westerlo ofiiciating, Elizabeth Wen-
ddl, born in Albany, September 2, 1738,

daughter of Abraham and Gecrtruy (Bleeck-

er) Wendell. Children, born in Albany: I.

Annetje. September 15, 1763, died in Penn
Yan, New York. October 17, 1848; married,

Albany, May 19, 1795, Rev. John Bassett

;

five children. 2. Abruiam, see forward.
Af>rriha»n, «r\n of Tlionias (2) and

Elizabetl) (Wcndcli i iiun, was born in .Al-

bany, New York, February 17, 1768. He died

there, January 29, 18 12. and was placed in

his own vault on Chestnut street, between
Hawk and Swan streets. He g^raduated from
Columbia College, immediately afterward

took up the study of law, and forming a part-

nership with Rensselaer Westerlo. half broth-

er of the Patroon of the Van Rensselaer Man-
or, acted as agent for Stephen Van Rens-
selaer until his death. He resided in

his house on the east side of Mar-
ket street (later Broadway), whidi was
situated about fifty feet south of Maid-
en Lane, which site was later built upon
when tiie Stanwix Hall Ho«d was erected,

and he al- > nwiicr! a well cultivated farm of

about three iiundred and seventy-five acres

extending along and northward back from the
Normanskill creek (at the end of Delaware
avenue in 1900), which place he called "Bue-
na \'ista. " after the battle in which General
T.ix lor figured. On the brow of the hill, he
built a summer rei>idence, which his son

Thomas reconstructed in 1852, at about tlie

same time the farm was reduced to about

twenty-five acres. He married, in Albany, Sep-

tember 22, 1796. Rev. John liassett officiating,

Maria, daughter of Judge Leonard and Maria
(Van Rensselaer) Gansevoort. She was bom
in .Mbany. X'ew York, I'cbruary 17, 1778,

died there, October ip, 1813, and was buned
in her husband's vault, as mentioned. Chil-

dren : I. Elizabeth, born January 13, 1798,

died Albany, June 9, 1804. 2. \Iaria, July

23. 1800. died April i, 1801. .3. Elizabeth,

July I, 1804; married. Alh.my, April 4. 1833.

Bernard S. Van Rensselaer; died Albany,

July I, 1834. 4. Ann Maria, Albany, Oc-
tober II, 1S07. died October 27, 1807. 5.

Thomas, see forward.

(VIII) Thomas (3) Hun, M.D., son of
Abraham and Maria ( Cianscvofirt) ITun, was
bom in Albany, New York, September 14,

1808, .died at Ms residence, No. 31 Elk street,

Albany, June 23, 1896. Losing both parents

at an early age, he and his sister Elizabeth

were brought up by their maternal grandpar-
ents. Judge and Mrs. Leomard Gansevoort, Jr.

ciAWK VALLEYS W
He received his earliest edacation as a lad at

a private school conducted by an Englishman
and his wife, Mr. and .Mrs. Uplold, and in

18 1 8 entered the Albany Boys' Academy,
where he remained until graduation, follow-

ing a complete course which fitted him for

college. He was intelligent and studious,

possessing a decided ch;!r;»rt»T. uliich ac-

counted for his always staiKlmg liigh in his

various classes. Because i>f his more than
customary preparation and industry, when
only sixteen years of a^e, be was able to enter

the- junior class of Union College, in the fall

of 1824, following his graduation from the

Academy, and while there his "chum" was
the popular Profes.sor Isaac W. Jackson. He
graduated with honors in 1826, taking the
degree of A.B. After leaving college, he be-

gan the study of mrdicinc. for which he had
a decided leaning, and entered the office of
Dr. Piatt Williams, a practitioner of eminence
in .Albany, .\fter serving thus as a student,

he entered the medical department of the Un-
iversity of Pennsylvania, in 1827, and com-
pleting the full course, graduated in 1830
witli tlie degree of Doctor of Medicine. He
returned to Albany and oommenbed to prac-

tice V, itli his former instructor, Dr. \\'illiams.

When the cholera epidemic broke out in the
summer of 1833, a cholera hospital was in-

stituted in .Albany, and he was appointed one
of tile physicians. The death rate was alarm-
ingly high, with more funerals each day than
could he nrrafit^ofl fur, and e\'er\'>tie afraid

to mix with liis luiglibors. lUirunig barrels

of tar filled the atmosphere with a heavy
smoke, calculated tf> purify the air. Dr.
Hun's position was unenviable and heroic.

He discharged his duties with fortitude and
skill, until the closing^ of the hospital in the

cold weather, when the scourge was stamped
out. In the spring of 1833 he went to Eur-
ope to prosecute his studies further, and ex-
cepting two brief visits to his home, remained
there, residing cliietly in Pari'^. until 1839.

The six years of foreign study afforded him
a liberal range of experience, attending the

lari^c >spita]s. and he gradually liiniti/d liis

wider range of the sciences to a knowledge
of practice.

During his last year abroad, tlic Albany
Medical College was organized and incorpor-

ated, and beujre his return home in 1839,
he was invited to accept the professor'^hip of

the Institute^ <>{ Medicine. He accepted, and
his inau^i i i] address excited considerable in-

terest and admiration from its large grasp of

principles as well as by reason of its lucid

s^le and forcible illustratioos. The students

came to regard his lectures as the most ia-
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teresting and instructive, which ability on his

part greatly increased the reputation of the
young college. He continued these lectures

until 1858. when he resigned to devote all his

time to his practice, wluch bad grown to be
the best in Albany, and demanded this atten-

tion.

\\ hen the Albany Hospital was incorpora-

ted in 1848, Dr. Hun became one of the biard
of consulting physicians, and had subsequent-
ly held the same position with St Peter's

Hospital. Albany. He was made president

of the New York State Medical Society in

1862, and his inaugural address attracted

much favorable comment, despite his theories

in ojipcjsition to the traditional ideas of medi-
cal theory and practice. He maintained that

neither medicine nor the i^ysician, although
both were of importance In their place, ever
cured ih'sease ; that the cin,iti\c power rested

in nature alone, and the function of the phy-
sician not to "cure"; but to preside over,
watch and aid the efforts of nature to cure,

by recognizing the true character of 4he dis-

ease, its coarse, its processes and effects, also
the accidents and dangers to which it is lia-

ble, and thus to be able to secure, as far as
possible, such fovorafale ctrcmnatances, aids
and conditions as may be most contributory

to the restorative powers of nature. He was
imanimously called to be dean of faculty of
the Albany Medical College. He was espec-
ially noted as a practitioner for his sagacity

and accuracy in the diagnosis of disease, and
also for his calm, far-sighted comprehension
of the constitutional tendencies affecting the
case called to his attention. He was always
studiously inclined, contemplative and given
to thought along philosophical and metaphy-
si< ill line-, fi n ethical investigation was a de-
light for him. No physician in Albany ever
stood higher in the confidence of both the pro-
fession and tlie public. He was a devout
Christian, worshipping at the Episcopal Cath-
edral of All Saints, a man possessing tiie

warmest of hearts for the distressed. He
had been an alderman, and at his death was
president of the Albany Academy board of
trustees.

Dr. Thomas Hun married, in Albany, New
York, April 29. 184 1, the Rev. Horatio Pot-
ter, rector of St. Peter's Church officiating,

Lydia Tx)uisa. daughter of Hon. Marcus Tul-
lins and his rfirst) Wife, Cynthia (Herrick)
Re}Tiolds. She was bom in Amsterdam,
New York. September 11, 1817, died at her
residence. No. 31 Elk street, Albany, Tanuar>'
26. 1876, and was buried in the Albany Rural
cemetery. Her father, Marcus T. Reynolds,
«n attorney of Albany and one of the aUeat

of his times, was born in Minaville, Montgom-
ery county. New York, December 29, 1788,
son of Dr. Stephen Reynolds, of Amster-
dam, and died at No. 25 North Pearl street,

Albany, July 11, 1864. Her mother, Cynthia
(Herrick) Reynolds, was dnnp^hter of
Benjamin and Cynthia (Brusii; Her-
rick. the latter a daughter of Rich-
ard Hrush ; she was bom at Atnenia, New
York, December 26, 1794, died at Amsterdam,
New York, November 25, i8ao. Benjamin
Herrick was the son of Benjamin and Sarah
(Denton) Herrick. Mrs. Thomas Hun was
widely known through her endeavors to alle-

viate the condition of the poor and ignorant,

as weU as in her own cirne, where she was
welcomed as one whose mind li.id been en-

riched by a liberal education and b^ life-long

habits of good reading and reflection, which
gave her a gracionsness of character and bril-

liancy of conversation. Her chief interest lay

m planning to reform what was evil and to
aid those opjM'eMed by undue hardships, in

which aim ^e was adways practical in the
carrying oat of her admirable ideas. She felt

that the poor needed, even more than money,
soiuid advice and cordial encouragement. She
pardiased and fitted «p a sort of model tene-
ment house, to occupy which became an es-

teemed privilege, and here she watciied over
tliem, inculcating habits of neatness and sav-
ing. She also sought to establish in the

neighborhood of the poor reading rooms and
a place of cheerful resort. In many otlier

similar ways she led a worthy life and died

blessed by every one who had the benefit

of her acquaintance.

Children of Dr. Thomas and Lydia Louisa
(Reynolds) Hun. bom in Albany: l. Ed-
ward Reynolds. Iirirn April 17, 1842, see for-

ward. 2. Marcus Tullius, May 22, 1845, ^
forward. 3. Leonard Gansevoort, May 10,

i^A^. -ee forward. 4. John, June 10. 1.^52,

died in Albany, August 16, 185a. 5. Henry,
March 21, 1854, see foiward.

(TX) Edward Reynolds Hun. M.D.. eldest

son of Dr. Thomas (3) and Lydia Louisa
(Reynolds) Hun, was bom in Albany, New
York, April 17, 1842, died in Stamford, Con-
nectiait, March 14, 1880. He received his

early education at the Albany Boys' Acad-
emy, which he entered in the fall of 1850. He
also attended boarding-school at Sing Sing,
(Ossining) New York, and at Byfield,

Massachusetts. He went to Harvard and
gra(hiatcii in the class of 1863, then studied
medicine in the Albany Medidil Odlege, and
followed this with the regular course in med-
icine of Columbia University, where he grad-
uated in 1866. He visited Europe, ttnapng
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hi London and Paris in the large botpitals.

Upon returning to his home, he engaged in

general practice. He was chosen a member
of the Albany Medical College faculty in 1867,

and was elected a member of the American
Medical Association in 1870, and of the Med-
ical Society of the State of New York in

elected its secretary in 1875; of the New
York Society of Nenrology and Electrok^,
in 1^7^ :

tlic New York Neurological Society,

in 1874; the American Neurological Society,

in T876. and in 1875 elected to the chair

of ncrvr.n? diseases in the Albany Medical

College. He translated Bouchard's "Secon-
dary Degeneratkm of tiM Spfaial Cord," in

1869, and was the author of "Trichina Spira-

lis," m 1869; "The Pulse of the insane,"

in 1870, and "Haematoma Auris," in 1870;
also contributing valuable scientific matter

along lines of his investigation to a number
of medical journals. From i86q until his

death, he was the attending phv-irtan at St.

Peter's Hospital, and from 187O, at llie Al-

bany Hospital. 1 ic was special pathologist to

the Xew York State Lunatic Asylum at Uti-

ca. Xew York, for several years.

I ronti the outset of his professional life, he
had an unusually large and responsible prac-

tice, and rose rapidly to professional promi-
nence. He was greatly intercste<l in the ad-

vance of medicine and in new scientific meth-
ods and appliances. He possrased tmusual
qiialiticN of mind, and great quickness of f)er-

ception in detecting the characteristics of dis-

ease. His nature was an ardent and sym])a-

thetic one. S'mc year- before his death he

met with a serious accident while driving on
^e Troy road with Mr. Dean Sage, and Iran
that time his heahli crr.adually failed. .He suf-

fered a stroke of apoplexy while recreating at

Stamford, Cbonecticut, March 14, ittkx

Dr. Edward Reynolds Hun married, at

Troy, New York, April 29. 1874, Caroline De
Forest, daughter of John B. Gale (son of

Samuel and Mary E. (Thompson) Gale) and
Elizabeth V. S. W ells (daughter of Philander

and Elizabeth (McDonald) Well 1 : she was
born in Tmv. Decenibcr 27. 1848. Children:

I. Lydia Louise, born in Albany, New York,
July 8, 1875 ; marriec^ Albuy, April 39, 1903,
Frederick Williams Kelley, son of James B.

and Alice (Williams) Kelley, who was bom
in Albany, December 15, 1870; children:

Alice Williams Kellr^, bom, A11nu^» Novem-
tier 26, 1904, and Frederick Williams Kel-
ley, born. .Xlbany, January 18, 1908. 2. Eliz-

abeth Gale, Albany, November 5. 1876, died,

Albany, October 15, i88<>. 3. John Gale, Al-
bany, November 21, 1877: inarrird. Westfield,

Massachusetts, Jime 26, 1906, Leslie Stafford,

daughter of Rev. Lvndon Smith and Susan
Van Vranken (Doolittle) Crawford, born in

Smyrna, Turkey, May i, i88i ; children: Les-
lie Crawford Hun, bom, Princeton, New Jer-

sey, October 21, 1907, and Elizabeth Gale
Hun, born, Albany, July 9. 1909. 4. Katha-
rine, born. Stamford. Connecticut, January

21, 1880; married, Albany, April ad, 1907,
William Law Learned Peltz, son of mhn De
Witt and Mary Marvin (Learned) Ptltz,

bom in Albany, May ay, 1882 ; children : Car-
dme Pdtz, born Mnny, Pebrtary 19, 1908,
and William Learned Pdtl, boni, AJbauy,
February 11, 1909.

(IX) Marcus Tttltius, second son of Dr.
Thomas ( t,) and Lydia Louise (Reynolds)
Hun, was born in the house on the southeast

comer of North Pearl street and Maiden
Lane, Albany, New York, May 22, 1845.
attended a school on the east side of North
Pearl street above Clinton avctttie. kept by a
Mrs. VV'illiams, until he became of sufficient

age to enter the Albany Academy, where he
remained until the fall of the year 1859, when
he was entered as a student at Dnmmer Acad-
emy, Byfield (near Newburyport), Massa-
chusetts, under Professor Henshaw. He re-

mained at Dummer Academy for one term,

at the end of which Professor Henshaw gave
lip the charge of the school. Mr. Hun then

returned to Albany and attended the remaind-
er of that year at the Albany Academy. In
the fall of \SCio Mr. Hun entered a school

at Lancaster, Massachusetts, kept by a Mr.
Kimball, witii whom he boarded. He re-

mained at that scbrn)! fnr one year, and in

the fall of 1861 entered Union Gallege, Sche-
nectady, from which he was muAuatid in the
summer of 1865. In the fall of 1865 he en-

tered the Albany Law School, from which
institution he was graduated in the spring of
1866. He then passed his examination before
the examiners appointed by the supreme court
and was admitted to the Ixir. He entered
the office of Mead^ & Rcvni ld> a^ a law stu-

dent and after some two jears became a part-

ner with Orlando Meads, and, under the firm

name of Meads & Hun continued the practice

of the law in partnership with Mr. Meads
until 1872, when the partnership was dis-

solved, and the same year he formed a co-
partnership witfi his younger brother, Leonard
G. Hun. In January, 1872, Mr. Hun was ap-
pointed deputy attorney general by General
Francis C. Barlow. For the ensuing two
years he acted as de[n',ty attnnu-y i^emTal, at

the same time continuing the private practice
of the fatw with his brother. He tyrtired from
the attorney general's office at the expiration

of the term of General Barlow, December 31,
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1873. Russdl M. Johnston was afterwards

admitted into this firm, and suhsequenriy the

Hon. Learned Hand. In nj02 Mr. Hun
formed a new copartnership with his KMl-in*

law, Lewis R Parker, •.niilcr the firm name of

Hun & Parker, and to tins firm, Thomas Hun,
ton of Marcus T. Hun, was subsequently, in

190Q, ad?nitted as a member.
-Mr. liun was appointed in January, 1874,

by the go%'emor, secretary of state and at-

torney general, reporter of the supreme court,

pursuant to chapter 99 of the laws of 1869. in

the place of Abraham Lansing, resigned. Im-

mediately on his appointment fa« prepared and
submitted to the Justice^ aftd presented to the

legislature, a bill, by the provisions of which

the power to appoint a reporter ot that court

was given to its justices. This l^lt was op-
posed in the legislature and defeated, al-

though iwparently required by section 23 of
article Vi. of the constitution of the state.

The next year (1875) the bill was again pre-

sented to the legislature and passed, conferr-

ing this power of appointment of its reporter

ufKin the justices of the supreme court. In

March, 1874, (not having been able to se-

cure the passage of the bill presented by hira

to the legislature that year) Mr. Hun began
the publication of the series of supreme court

reports, seven volumes of which had been
edited by his predecessor, Abraham Lansing.

In June, 1875, he was appointed reporter of

the supreme court by the justices of the sev-

eral general terms of tliat court pursuant to

the provisions of the law chapter 131, of the

laws of 1875. the passage of which had been

secured by him. At the cod of consecutive
terms of office of five years he was reap-

pointed by the justices fir-t nf the general

terms of the supreme court and subsequently
by the justices of tite appellate divisions of
the supreme emirt. and cnntinued the publica-

tion of the reports until tlie fall of 1905, (pub-
lishing in all 200 vohunes of these reports) at

which time, Mr. Hun declining a reapjxunt-

nient, Jerome B. Fisher was appointed re-

porter in his fdace. at a convention of the
jtistii'c , ]\v]<] at the i--t\- M'lanv. October

24, 1905. At this convention resolutions were
adopted by the justices in reference to Mr.
Hun's retirement, which are published in vol-

ume iq8 of the a[)pellate division reports.

In party politic- Mr. Hun, while an earnest
Abolitionist dnrinji tlie civil war. never took

any active part. The conditions which at-

tended party management Were not acceptable

to him. He was, however, always largely in-

terested in public affairs and in procuring a

decent and li -tu-t aflnjiiiistration of them.

The conditions which prevailed in the govern-

ment of the city and cotmty of Albany in the
.seventies were very scandalous, and with a
view to the establishment of a better condi-

tion of affairs a Citizens' Association was or-

ganized by him, the executive committee of
which was known as the committee of tliir-

teen. The creation of this Citizens' Assoda*
tion arose out of an action brought by him in

February, 1878, to enjoin the payment by the
city of Albany of a fraudulent claim presented
against the city for alleged work done upon
the building on the southwest comer of South
Pearl and Howard streets in that it\ In

this Utigation of Anthony Bleecker Banks,
Erastus Coming, Henry H. Martin. J. How-
ard King, Thomas W. Olcott, Franklin Town-
send, John H. Van Antwerp, Frederick
Townsend,- Charles B. Lansing and Matthew
Hale against Nathan D. Wendell and others,

he was successful at the trial term and on the
appeal to tiie general term of the supreme*
court, and prevented the payment of the claim
by the city. The favorable outcome of this

action gave encouragement to many of the cit-

izens of Alb.-mv . some of whom had been
plaintiiis in that action, to organize an associa-

tion which prosecuted for a period of some
ten years a very earnest and ardnons work
of establi.shing a better system of adnimistra-

tion in Albany city and county. Indeed prior
to that time it is hardly an exacrefcration to

say that there existed no system under which
the tKxpaytn had any adequate redress for
the wrongdoing of public officials. After ten

years of very strenuous effort, the procuring
of much remedial legislation, and the carry-

ing on ol much litigation, during which the
public were kept advised of public conditions
l)y annual rt|i< r'.s made by the committee f

thirteen, narrating the wrongdoings and their

remedies, the city and county atmiinistration

was effectively purified. These annual re-

ports, copies of which can be found in the
state library at Albany, are an interesting re-

cital of what can be done bv citizens, wlio
hold no public ot!icc and have no political

influence, by a persistent redtal to the public
of the evils of ])ar^ nitsnianagement. On
May 30. 1885. ^Ir. Hun was presented with
a service of silver by the citizens of .\lbany
for his gratuitous service^ in this work. An
account of the preseiUation appears in the Al-

bany Evening Journal of linit date. . In the
final outcome of this movement the political

cotnplexion of the city was changed by the
permanent substitution of a Republican for a
Democratic majority. The committee of thir-

teen still (1910) retains its organization and
exercises a supervision over the affairs of die
dty and county, and on occasions re|»rescntft
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a gatheriog point for the cxpressioii of patUc
opinion.

This work in which Mr. Hun occufried the
Miit^t prumiiunt part was a signal service t )

the city in which he and his ancestors had
resided for six generaticms. Mr. Hun was a

director of the New York State National

Bank for a quarter of a century, and a trustee

of the Albany Trust Company for several

years. In the fall of 1909 he was elected pres-

ident of the Albany Savings Hank, of which
institution he liad hcen for many years a
trustee ( )n liis election to the presidency of

the Albany Savings Bank, ni view of the fact

that that bank carried very large deposits of

money in other financial institutions of the

city, he thought it proper to resign his posi-

tions in the State Hank and in the Aluuiy
Trust Company. Mr. Hun was originally a
member of St. Peter's Episcopal Church.
When Dr. William C. Doane was elected bis-

hop of Albany, he followed the bishop and
hecame a member of the Cathedral of All

Saints, in the chapter of which he succeeded

liis father, Thomas Hun, on tlie latter's retire-

ment therefrom.
Marcu- T llun married, in Albany, New

York, December 21, 1875, Mary Keith Van
der Poel, bom in Albany, November a6v 1854,
daughter of Isaac- \'an der Pocl, ><>n of James
and Anna (Doll) Van der Tocl, born May
7, 1831, died in Albany, December 28, 1868,

and Susan (Foster) Van der Poel. daughter
of Adams and Mary (Keith) Foster, born

in Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, June 30. 18.^2,

died in .Mbany. October 11, 1907. -Mrs. llun's

parents were married May 14, 1850. Chil-

dren, born in Albany: i. ^en Van der
P(jel. born Febniar)' 25, 1^77: married, Al-
bany, October 18, 1902, Lewis Rathbone
Parker, sun of General Amasa Junius and
Cornelia Kane (Strong) Parker, born in .M-

bany, November 30. 1870; children: Lewis
Rathbone Parker, born, Albany, October 19,

1904. and Ellen Parker, born, Albany, May
20, K/v 2. Mary Van der Pocl, .April 2.

1882. 3. Thomas, October 28, 1883. 4. Su-
san Van der Poel, April 29. 1888; married,
Albany, February 20, 1909. Stephen Carlton
Clark, soil of Alfred Corniii;.^. and Elizabeth

(Scriven) Clark, born at Cooperstown, Ot-
sego county, New York, August 29, 1882;
child, Elizabeth Scriven Clark, born at N'cw
York City, November 24, 1909. 5. Elsie Gan-
aevoort, July 10, 1896.

(IX) Leonard Gansevoort. son of Dr.

Thomas (3) and Lydia Louisa (Reynolds)
Hun, was bom in Albany, New York. May
10, 1848, (V'v'l in i'loston. Massachusetts,

March II, iSyi. liis early education was re-

ceived at the Albany Boys' Acadcin\. which
he entered in the fall of 1856, and from there

went to Union College, but before completing
the course left the college to enter the L'liited

State Military Academy at West Point. He
made a brilliant record there, and was grad-
uated second in tlic cla-.^ if !868. He excelled
the leader in all studies excepting one, draw-
ing, which reduced his average a single point
below his competitor's standing. He was as-

signed to duty at l-ort Warren. After two^
years of military life, he resij^med from the*

army to return to .Alliany. and entered the
law office of Utiando Meads and Marcus T.
Hun, his elder brother. .After reading law
there, he was admitted to the bar, and entered

upon the practice at No. 25 North Pearl
street, the fimi being known as M. T. & L. G.
Hun, Orlando Meads, Esq., having retired

from practice. His early life was passed
among the best influences, and the intellectual

tendencies which he inherited were assisted

and enlarged by close application to books and
by per>istent, almost a relentless, <leterinina-

tion to master the subject in hand. The log*

teal and mathematical character of his mind
was entirely suited to a semi-exact science

like the law, and at an early period in his

legal career he had wron high appreciation of
his lej^al attainments. His practice was con*
siderable although he was averse to the hurry
and struggle of the trial courts. In the ap-
pellate court*;, however, he was very success-

ful, and the large interests entrusted to his

care proved the ooididence rejuised in his abil-

ity. He was a man of liii^h ambitions in liis

profession, and studied law as a science ; was
familiar with international law, and gave up
much time to the consideration of the Roman
law, of which he gathered together a very
considerable library. In politics, ahhon^h a
Republican in convictions, he reserveil the

right of independent judgment. His public

interest centered chiefly in the improvement
of the conduct of civil affairs, mainly along
lines of honesty and economy. He was ap-
pi tinted on the commission having charge of
the erection of the new City Hall in 1881.
He was much interested in diarttable under-
takings and devoted both time and money
liberally, towards their advancement and sup-
port. He was attorney for the Watervliet
Turnpike & Railway Compatiy. the New York
State National Bank, the Albany Savings
Bank and the Albany Insurance Company;
was legal adviser of James I^arclav Jermain
and trustee for several large estates. He
traveled extensively abroad : was a lover of
art, and a collector of fine lx)oks. He was a
member of the Cathedral of All Saints. He
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went to Boston, March 5, 1891, to seek boie-
fit from medical specialists, and died suddenly

on the nth, at Somerville, Massachusetts. He
was buried in tfie Albany cemetery.

(IX) Hcnrv TTiin, ^f D.. son of Dr. Thom-
as (3) and Lydia Louisa (Reynolds) Hun,
was 1(111 in Albany, New York, Maicli 21,

1S54. He entered the Albany V<nv^' Academy
m the fail of 1865 and graduated from it in

1870. He next attended the Slu ltu Id Scien-

tific School of Yale College, and graduated in

1874. after which from the Harvard Medical
Colle|;e in 1879. then spent two years
studying medicine in Europe, after which he
returned to .\lbany, where he has since prac-

ticed the profcs?;ion of medicine. He has been
Professor ol Diseases of the Nervous Sys-
tem in the Albany Medical College since 1883,
and has written many papers and pamphlets
on medical subjects. He is president of the

Ixwrd of trustees of the Albany Academy.
Henry Hun married AlUany. April 28. 1892,

Lydia Marcia, daughter of Hon. Samuel and
Ljrdia Cbit (Learned) Hand, bora Albany,
February i, 1864. Children of Mr. and Mrs.
Hun, bom in Albany: i. Henry Hand, No-
vember 18. 1893. 2. Katrina de Wandelaer,
January 26, 1895, died, Albany. February 14,

1895. 3. Lydia Marcia, March 8, 1897. 4.

Sunuel, Fd>niai7 ao, 1900.

The family name of

VAN VECHTEN Van Vechten is de-

rived from t!ie Dntch,
signifying that those who bore that name and
were met on their joume]nnp^s or located in

other places than on the original estate, came
"from the Vechet" river in Holland. Three
centuries ago, or about 1600, the Van Vech-
tens resided in Vechten, province of Utrecht,
Holland. For a century and a half prior to the

American revolution the name \\'a:= alsn very

commonly spelled Van Veghten, and thiis

form may be seen signed on hundreds of ^e
revolutionary records in the state of New
.York, and on any number of private docu-
ments, wilts, deeds and Htmfy Bible records.

\'aii A'ccl.ten arms: Shield: Sable, a fcsse

battled counter, embattled and cotised argent.

Crest: Issuing out of a ducal coronet a pair
of eagle's wings erect : dexter wing sable : sin-

ister, argent. It was borne by Tennis Dirck-
sen Van Vechten, of Vechten. province of
Utrecht, Holland, prior to 1638. The fesse

crossing tlie shield signifies a military belt of

honor conferred by the monarch for some es-

pecial deed of valor and the battlements show
it to have been given in defence of an attack

on a fortress of great strength.

(I) The progoutor of the Van Vechten

femily in America was Tetmis Dircksen Van
\'^echten. son of Dink \ an Vechten, of Ut-
recht, who came to this country in 1638 from
Holland in the ship called "The Arms of
Norway." He brought with him his wife,

child and two servants, and located on the

bank of the Hudson river opposite Albany,
but a little south of the city proper, where he
proceeded to engage in farming. It is re-

corded that he succeeded to the farm of
Michael Jansen in 1646, and 1648 found him
located at the southern end of Greenbush,
changed later to Rensselaer, New York. In
1663 he is chronicled as one of the "old in-

habitants." He was sometimes styled "Poen-
tie." Their children (living in 1700) were:
I. Dirck Theunise, see forward. 2. Cornells
Theunise, married (first) Sara Salomense
Coewcy, in if/)8 : married ( seond) .\nnatje

X^eendertse; married (third) Maria Lucase
Claase, widow, Jtdy 3, 1689. 3. Gerrit Theu-
nise. married ( first) Antje Janse ; married
(second) Greetje Volckert, daughter of
Voldcert Jans Do«iw. 4. Pletertje. married
Myndert I'redcrickse Van Yveren, in 1663.

(II) Dirck Teunis (or Theunise), son of
Tennis Dircksen Van Vechten. purchased Oo>
tober ao, t68t, from Stephen Van Cortland
"a certain tract of land in Catskill, in the
county of Albany, which was afterwards con-
firmed by a patent under the hand and seal of
His Excellency, Thomas Dongan, State Gov-
ernor of New York, bearing date the 21st day
of March. Anno Domini, 1686." It was made
over to his sons, Samuel and Johannes Van
\'echten, following the parent's death, by
their brothers. Michael and .Abraham, by deed
bearing date March 30, 171 5, and Johannes
made his share over to Samuel, August 9^
1 72 1, thus Samuel acquired the property and
was able to leave it by will to his nephew,
Tennis. Dirck Teunis Van Vechten died No-
vember 25, 1702. His will was made April

4, 1687, and proved March 30, 1703. He
married Jannetje, daughter of Michiel Tan-

sen and Fytje (Hartman) Vrelant, of Cora-
muntpaw, New Jersey. Children: i. Jan-
netje, bom September 25, 1660. 2. Wyntje,
January 17, 1662; married Philip Leendertse
Conyn, of Coxsickie. 3. Mielriel, November
28, 1663: married (first) Marytje Parker,
November 21, 1686; married (second) Jan-
netje Du Mont, April 2, 1691. 4. Neeltje,
March 24. 1665. 5. Johannes, June 24, 1666,
died single, June i, 1735. 6. Teunis, May 24,
1668, see forward. 7. Antje, May 4, 1670. S.

Fytje. December 6, 1671; married. May 23,

1697, William Janse Caspersc Halenbeck, of
Coxsackie, New Yi >ik. q. Samud, April 12,

1673, died single, March jo, 174X. la Saat-
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jt (Sara), January 8, 1675. 11. Abraham,
April 14, 1679, died sini^ before October

16, 1739-

(III) Teunis, son of Dirck Tennis and Jan-
net je (Vrelant) Van Vechten, was born May
-34, 1668, died in 1707. He married, Novem-
"ber tB, 1694, Cathlyntje (Caatje), daughter
•of Claa? Fredericksc \'an Pctton. of Schenec-

tady. New York. Children: 1. Dirck, born
SeptcmtxT 12. 1695; married, in Kingston,

Helena Seulant (or Suybrant), December 26,

1722; died in 1782. 2. Eve, baptized in Al-

bany, May 12, 1700: married Johannes Suy-
'lant. 3. Jannetje, baptized in Schenectady,

May 24, 1702. 4. Maria, baptized in Albany,

June 4. 1704. 5. Tennis, bom April i, 1707,

see forward.
(TV) Tennis (2), son of Teunis (i) and

Cathlyntje (Caatje) (Van Petten) Van Vech-

ten of Schenectadv, was bom April i, 1707.

died April 3, 1785 He lived in CatsldU,

Greene county, New York. He married, Jan-

uary 9, 1742, in Kingston, New York, Judik-
je, daughter of Jacob Ten Broeck, of that

*|S]acei Children: i. Samuel, l)orn Septem-

ber fl8. 1742; married Sara Van Orden in

1781 ; died February 12, 1813. 2. Jacob, bom
September 18, 1747: married Elsie Staats,

January 21, 1787; died, witliunt issue, April

30, 180ft 3. Teunis Teunissen, born April

24, 1749, see forward. 4. Elizabt t!), Imrn f )r-

•tober 6. 1757; married llezekiah \ an Orcien,

June 2 (or 9), 1782; died Febmanr 17, 18;
;

5. .Xbrahan, bora December 5, 1763, see for-

'Ward.

(V) Teunis Teunissen. son of Teunis (2)
and Judikje (Ten Rroeck) Van Vechten, was
T)orn April 24. 1749. He was a promin^mt
merchant of Albany, with his store in 1805

located on the west comer of Broadway and
Ufatden Time. He held die office of oomniis-

sary on the staff of Governor Morgan Lewis
duritig the revolution. He was one of the

foremost citizens, and died in Albany, Decem-
ber 7. 1817. He married Elizabeth, dauf^hter

of Pieter and his second wife, Anna (Bo^r-
dm) (Van Vechten) De Wanddaer. Chil-

drrn - t. [mlith, born October 30, 1777; mar-
ried George Pearson, December 12. 1808. 2.

Peter, July 10, 1780; died June 3, 1795. 3.

Annatje, November 7, 1782. died May 31,

1817. 4. Teunis, Novenil>er 4. 1785, .see for-

•ward. 3. John, March T788.

(V) Abraham, son of leiini? (2) and Ju-
dikje (Ten Broeck) Van \'echten, was bom
December 5, f^tia. He was a man of con-

siderable renown thrntifrhout New York <:tate,

adding a lustre to the family name throughout

4t century, and spoken of to this day in terms

«of highest -nspect He married. May 20,

1784, Catharina, daughter of Philip Heterse
Schuyler, by wl^orn he had fifteen children,

and died in Albany, January 6, 1837. Of his

character and attainments, Jod Munsell spoke
in an unimpassioned estimate as follows:
"This disting:nished lawyer and statesman
was the young^est son of Teunis Van Vechten
and Juilith f Judikje) Ten Broeck. Few men
have been called to so extensive a sphere of
usefulness and filled it so long and well as
Abraham \'an \'echten. He entered upon the

.scenes of active life shortly after the revolu-

tionary war. He received his elementary edu-
cation at a puUic school in Esopus. which has
been the nursery of many of our distinguished

men. He pursued his professional studies un-

der the direction of the late Chancellor Lan-
sing, and began the practice of law in the
county of Montgomery, but \va> -' in invited

to occupy a more extensive field in the city of
Albany. The high places of the bar were then
filled by a gifted race of advocates. Among
them were Hamilton, Harrison, Burr, Jones
and Livingston. But the brilliancy of tlw bar
could not cast yniing Van Vechten in the
shade. He soon ranked among his illustrious

seniors as an equal, and a competitor for the

highest proft =?i >nnl eminence. Untiring in

his efforts, the powers of his highly-eifted

mind were continually developed and ex-
panded. His intellect wa*; formed to grapple
with the most abstruse an<l ditficult of judicial

investigations, and he early inured himself to

the most intense application of mental indus-

try. In acuteness and the ready comprehen-
siCMl of any subject pre- 1 1 : for hjg mvesti-
gation, he had few equals, and nature seemed
to have furnished him with powers eminently
adapted to the illustration of legal principles.

He made no display of le^ lore, his learning

seemed to be incorporated wMi his thoughts.
What he had once read was i!ii:csted

and remained every ready for application. A
large f>ortion of his life was spoit in the dis*

cussion of legal questions in oiu^ hij^hest tri-

bunals of law and equity ; there he was al-

ways listened to Mrith profound attention by
our most eminent judges. His arguments
were calculated to elucidate and instruct, and
greatly to aid the tribunals to which they were
addressed, in forming correct conclusions. His
style was remarkable for purity, perspicuity

and strength. His train of thou^hi was unim-
passioned. yet earnest and forcible. His tal-

ents were too conspicuous to allow him to con-
fine bis efforts to the bar. He was repeatedly
chosen to represent his fellow citizen^ in botli

branches of the legislature. The senate ciiam-

ber was the theatre of some of his brightest

intellectual efforts. As a member of the court
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for the correction of errors, lie has left he-

hiiul hun enduring monuments of his h^al
wisdom. For a ntunber of years he filled the

office of attornev-fjeneral with fli'vtiiiiT^ui^hcd

ability. At an tarly period ul iua lift; a seat

on the bench of the supreme court wai of-

fered to liim by ("jovernor John Jay ; a similar

offer was made to him at a later period. He
declined these proffered honors, preferring

the labors of the bar as more congenial to

his habits and feelings. The causes in our
books of reports, in which he took part as

counsel, numerous as tliey are, give but faint

idea of the amount of professional labor per>
formed by him. h'or more than half a century

his brilliant mind was constantiy shedding its

light over the jurisprudence of the state. The
bar had long delighted to accord him the high-

est honors it could bestow. To the younger
members of the profession he had greatiy en-
dcarcd himself by his kindness anr] courteous
manners, and by all he was venerateil as an
illustrious model of professional excellence.

In his daily consiiltatitms with his clients he
was emphatically a peacemaker. It was his

constant habit to devise tiie settlement of dis-

putes whenever it was practicable, lie al-

lowed no sordid motives to intluence hi.s ad-

vice, nor to bias lus mind in giving his opin-

ions." He was recorder of the city of Al-

bany from 1797 to 1808; state senator from
1798 to 1805. and from 1816 to 1820; mem-
ber of assembly from 1805 to 1815; attomey-
f^eral of the state for the year 18 to, and
\va> again a])i)<»inted in 181.^. and served two
years, and was a member oi the constitutional

convention of 1821. His character as a citi-

zen in the private walks of life afforded a

model to the younger generation. He con-
stantly displayed in his daily intercourse with
his neighbors and ac(|naintances tl-c must am-
iable social qualities which adorn the human
heart, and his home life was along tiie same
lines. He married. May 20. 1784* Catharina
Schuyler; died January 6. 1837.

Teunis (3), son of Teunis T. and
Elizabeth ( De Wandelaer) Van \'echten. was
bom in Albany. November 4, 1785. He grad-

uated with high honors at Union College, and
immediately thercaftfr took up the study of

law, entering the office ui Chancellor John
Lansing. Jr., also prosecuting his professional

studies under Recorder Baldwin. John Davis,

Daniel Cady and Charles M. Jenkins. On the

death of his illustrious uncle. Hon. Abraham
Van Vechten, he became the attorney and ad-
viser of Genera] Stephen Van Rensselaer, the
I'atiMdii. midcrtaking tlie arduous duties of

settling the manorial controversies which were
so stoOdly defended that they resulted in the

famous anti-rent feuds, necessitating the sum-
moning of various companies ot state militia

from up and down the river to quell the dis-
turbances in tlie Helderlxjrgs. His reputation-

was that of a sound, discriminating lawyer, ai

man abundantly qualified to make his own-
mark aside from the brilliant reputation of his-

uncle. He was typical of the best character-
istics of his Holland ancestry, of scrupulous-

int^rity, industry and economy, and none thr
less looked up to as one of the city's fore-
most philanthropists, in 'lis home all devotion

as the head of a large family. Not only was-

Teunis Van Vechten proud of Albany and
ever deei)ly concerned in its advancement, but

the city was proud of him as a citizen, and
so bestowed on htm its greatest honors, deva-
ting him by the steps of supervisor and abler-

man to be the chief executive. Four times

he was diosen mayor. The first three terms
he was elected by the common council, as was
the method of procedure when securing a
mayor in those days, and the fourtfi time by
a vote of the people. His fir-t term began
May 15, 1837; the second. January 1, 1838

—

December 31, 1838; the third. January I,

1839—'Januar}' 21, 1839. when he resigned;

the fourth term, May 11, 1841—May 9, 1842.

In tiw nwnidpal election of April 13, 1841,
he ran against Gerrit Yates Lansing, and'
his vote was 2449, against 2,339 for his o(>-

ponent. He was for many years associated'

with the large moneyed institutions as direc-

tor, and with both charitable and religious

societies as trustee. His residence was at No.

15 Montgomery street, when that was the

court part of the city: but later at No. 725
nroaclway, where he died Febmary 4, 1859,
and was buried in the Albany Rural ceme-
tery.

Hon. Teunis Van Vechten married, Decem-
ber 4, 1810, Catharine Cuyler, daughter of
Hon. Leonard Gansevoort. She died in Al-
bany. December i. 1831. aged witliin two
weeks 01 being scventy-eiglit years old. Chil-

dren: I. Elizabeth Ame>. bom February ao,
1812, died .\ugust 18. 1812. 2. Leonard
Gansevoort, July 0, 1813. died July 24, 1837.
3. Hester idizabcth. lune 8, 1815; married,'.
Tune 28. 1S38. Dr. John H. Trotter. 4. Sam-
uel. June 22. 1817. 5, Teunis. May 18. 1819,
see forward. 6. John Hceckman. I'ebruary
10, 1822. died .April 16. 1822. 7. Cuyler,
February 2, 1823, died November 6, 1825. 8.

John. June 27. 1824. died November 8, 1825.

9. Catliarine Cuyler, June 8, 1826; married
EHsha P. Hurlbut 10. Cuyler, January 31,
1830: married Hannah R. Hammond; dledV
July II. 1875.

(VII) Tennis (4), son of Teunis (3) and
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•Catharine Cuyler (Gansevoort) Van Vechten,
was born in Albany, May i8, 1819. He was
•educated at the Albany Boys' Academy, and
when a young man was connected with the

large hardware firm of Pruyn & Vosbiirsh,

and later entered a lumber office expecting

to make tt his business, but he lived mostly
as a man of mean? because his father had
•discouraged him on those hnes in which he
was most interested himself, and he did not
take kinrlly to those affairs uliioh most con-

cerned his father. He attended the Dutch
church oridnally, but followtng a difference,

left it, and his diildren grew tip as Episoo-
pahans.

He was a Republican, and althouKli lu was
somewhat interested in politics never hold any
office. He was captain of Company B, W'ash-
ington Continentals, which command received

his best attention, and it was while marching
with his men in parade that he contracted the
.sickness resulting in his death. This oc-

curred on January 14, 1859, at his handsome
residence, No. 725 Broadway, Albany. He
narried, Alltany. July 20. Margaret
lYotter, daughter of William and Margaret
(Trotter) Lush. She died at Albany, No-
vember, 1902. Children: t ^f.lr;^^-lret Trot-

ter, bom Jufy 30, 1830; married Thaddeus
W. P. Kendndc; died June 6, 1877; children:

Teunis Van Vechten, bqm .August. 18^9;
Margaret, born in 1865, died in 1865. 2.

Catharine Elizabeth, September i, 1842; mar-
ried, October 18, 1864, *James Ten Eyck;
died May 23, 1865. 3. Anna Lush, Albany,
February 18, 1845, see forward.
(Vni) Anna Lush, daughter of Teunis

(4) and Margaret Trotter (Lush) Van
\'echten, was bom in Albany, Febniarjr 18,

1845.
She was educated at the Albany Fe-

male Academy. I-^or nsany years she resided

at No. 2 Lodge street with her mother, but
In 1903 removed to No. 22 Elk street, the

Young Woman's Cliristian Association, de-

siring the location as part oi the site ior its

new building. Unlike many another house
whose beautiful furnishings are of the long
ago, her home contains those things which
have come down from generation to genera-
tion in her own family, and it is a treat to be
permitted to sit in her parlor or dining-room,
snrrounded by ^ese treasures in silver and
carved woodwork. Mis? \'".n A'cchten takes

a deep and close interest in a number of chari-

table works. She is an attendant of St Pe-
ter's Episcopal Church and a manager on the

boards of .St. Margaret's House for Children,
Home for Incurables. Home for Aged and St.

Peter's Church Guild House.

The name of Ward signifies a
WARD keeper . ne who is a guardian or

a defender. The Ward family
settled in Virginia in die seventeenth cen-
tury, and Samuel Ward, born August 27,

1724, emigrated from that state about the

middle of the eighteenth century to settle in

Morris Plains, in the vicinity of Morristown,

New Jersey, where he died April 15, 1799.
Left an orphan in his boyhood, he had been
reared by an older brother on one of the

frontier settlements on a southern branch of

tlie Potomac river. Governor Gooch's offer

of free farms in the ricli iTx.'adow land-^ of this

valley, coupled with tlio guarantee of religious

toleration, had, about the year 1735, attracted

thither a great number of immigrants from
the colonies of New Jersey and Pennsylvania,
as well as from Europe. These colonists not

having taken the precaution to secure titles

to their farms in the proper form, subse-

quently found themselves obliged to choose

between vacating them or else remaining sub-
ject to the most onerous terms as tiie tenants
of Lord Fairfax lliis nobleman, an early

patron of Washington, emigrating to Vir-
ginia after these settlements had been made
in good faith, was enabled, by a peculiar con-

struction of the terms of the Culpepper grant
which he inherited, to indude tliae amis
within the boundaries of one of his great
manors. The survey for this purpose W8f
made by Washington in 1748. Following it

there was a general exodus of the original

settlers who deeply resented what they con-
sidered most unworthy treatment. Samuel
Ward married Mary .Shipman and they had a

son, born in 1767, whom they lumu d Silas,

see forward,

(II) Silas, son of Samuel and Mary (Ship-
man) Ward, was born in Morris county. New
Jersey, in 1767, died in i86e. He married
Phoeiie, daughter of Daniel Dod, who was a
descendant of Daniel Dod. an early settler of
Piradford, Connecticut, about the year 1646.

The Dod family has long been noted for its

mathematical and mechanical ability. Danid
Dod was the first man to make mathei^iatical

instnunents in this coimtry, and Dr. Samuel
B. Ward has in his possession a clock made
by M: Di d in 1813, which is still running
and keeping the best of time. Albert Dod,
son of Daniel Dod. was profiessor of mathe-
matics at Princeton rullege. It was Daniel

Dod who establisiied himself in Elizabeth-

town, New Jersey, and erected shops for the
construction of steamboat machinery', and in

1818 fitted out the "Savannah," which was the

first vessd to cross the Atlantic under steam
power. New Jersey was dosely identified
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with the early profjress of steam navigation,

and her legislature had been the first to en-

courage Fitch, a former resident, who in

1787 constructed the first practical steam-

boat, demonstrated on the Delaware river.

Stevens, of Hoboken, was workinq along simi-

lar Unes at the b^;inning of the eighteenth

centur)-, and Robert Fulton had his workshop
in Jersey City when constructing his "Cler-

vaoat," which demonstrated in 1807 the prac-
ticability of steamboating. It was in conse*

quence of these interests centering in that lo-

cality that Dod, reinforced by his scientific

knowledge and medianical imll, was caUed
upon to supply machinery for these earliest of

steamboats, and shortly won an exceedingly
• wide reputation. His works were toon ttie

chief ones in the entire country. Children:

John D., born January 6, 1795, died May 19,

1873; Lebbeus Baldwin, April 7, 1801, see

forward
;
Shipman, twin of Lebbeus B.; Sam-

uel S. ; Caroline; Phoebe; Nancy.
(in) Lebbeus Baldwin, son of Silas and

Phoebe (Dod) Ward, was born April 7, 1801,

died in New York City, June 15, 1885. He
received a practical education and was a man
of studious habits, of trustworthy judgment
and oi unusual mechanical ability. It was
he who erected the celel iatc l Hanunersley
Foi^e in New York and thereby won a wide
reputation as a builder of engines, later as a
manufactuiLi ni liea\ y wrought iron f rLiiiii^s

He was one of the early commissioners of the

Metropolitan board of police, a member of
assembly in 1851, and his brother, John D.,

served as chairman of the commission ap-
pointed by the municipality of New York to

construct tlic Crfitnn Aqueduct and the High
Bridge. In conjimction with his two brothers,

John D. and Samuel S., he built the first

steamboat and the first railroad ever operated

in Canada, their firm conducting an exten-

sive business in Montreal from 1820 to iSjSk

Lebbeus B. Ward married three times, his first

wife being a Miss Dickinson, whom he mar-
ried in 1828; 111- -econd wife was Abby
Dwight PartrKlgc. whnm he married in 1838,

born in Hatfield, Massachusetts, the daughter

of a noted dergyman descended from Pil-

grim stock; and his third wife was Elizabeth

Starr, whom he married in 1848. Children

of second wife : Dr. Samuel Baldwin, born

June 8, 1842, see forward ; WilUrd Partridge,

October 12, 1845.
Dr. Samuel Baldwin, son of T.t lilieus

Baldwin and Abby Dwight (Partridge)

Ward, was bom m the city of New Yoik,
June 8. 1842. He received his earh educa-

tion at private schools^ and at the age of fif-

teen he matriculated at Columbia College,

graduating from that institution in i86r witb
third honors. He then entered the office of
the celebrated surgeon. Dr. WiUard PariEcr,.

and in 1861-62 attended the course of lec-

tures at the College 01 Physicians and Sur-
geons in New York. He entered the UnitMl
States service in 1862, and became acting
medical cadet in the United States army. In
1864 tlie niedical (ici>aiCmcnt of the George-
town University conferred upon him the de-
gree of MJ). In 1863 Dr. Ward became
acting assistant surgeon. United States army,
and shortly afterward President Lincoln com-
missioned him an assistant surgeon of United
States V^olunteers. Following the termination

of the civil war, he went to Europe, tiiere to

ptursue Ms studies in medicine and surgery
for a year in some of the largest hospitals

of the Continent. On his retuniing from
Europe, he was made professor of anatomy
and surgery at the Women's Medical College

of the New York Infirmary. He also became
attending surgeon of the Northern Dispensary,
consult inj^ surgeon of the Dispensary and
New York Infirmary for Women and Chil-

dren, visiting surgeon of the Presbyterian Hm*
pital in New York City, and in 1872 was
commissioned assistant surgeon of the Seventh
Regiment, National Guard, State of New
York, with tlie rank of captain, and was bri-

gade surgeon of the Ninth Brigade, National
(juard, State of New York. Dr. Ward re-

moved to Albany in 1876, where he has since

resided, winning further honors in his pro-
fession. At this time he was chosen pro-

fessor of surgical pathology and operative

surgery in the Albany Medical 0>llege, and
later professor of theory and practice of medi-

cine at tliat institution, which position he con-
inues to hold. He also became the attending
surgeon at both the Albany and St. Peter's

hospitals, the leading institutions of the city.

He allied himself with a great number of
prominent organizations, such as the Asso-
ciation of American Physicians; the Albany
County Medical Society, of which he was
made president ; a permanent member of the

.\ew York State Medical Society, of which
he was elected its president ; a trustee and
president of the Dudley Observatory of Al-
bany; a trustee of the Albany Female Acad-
emy; ex-president of the New York State

Board oi Survey ; member and ex-president of
the Fort Orange Qub ; member and ex-presi-

deti! i f the Albany Camera Club, and mem-
ber of the Albany Country Qub, (^tuiy As-
sociation of New York City, University Qnb
of New York City and the Loyal Legion, as

well as a number of social and scientific or-

ganizations. Dr. Ward is secretary and treaa-
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urer of tlie executive committee of New
York State Normal College at Albany;
member of "die board of governors
of Union University ; member of the board
of ^[ovemors of Albany Hospital; iormer
president of the medical examining board of
the civil service commissioners of the state

of New York. The University of Columbia
conferred on liim the degree of A.M. in 1864,

and Union I'niversity that of Ph.D. in 1882.

To the leading journals of the country he
has cootribnted a number of valuable articles

on medicine and surjjery, and beinjj recog-

nized as an authority on specific subjects con-

nected with his profession, has repeatedly been
called upon to lecture before large bodies.

He attends St Peter's Church, Albany.
Dr. Ward married Nina, daughter of Wil-

liam A. Wheeler, of New York, October io»

1871, who died October 19, 1883, by whcmi
he had three children, and April 29, 1897,

married Grace Fitz-Randolph Schenck, daugh-
ter of Rev. Noah Schendc, of Brooklyn, New
York, born December 23, 1857. Children:

Nina, bom January 18, 1874 ; Annie Wheeler,
September 39, 1875 ; married Henry M. Sage;
Samuel Dwight, April 15, 1880, a graduate

of Yale, class of 1903; married, June, 1909,

Edna Brady, of Brooklyn, New York.
(V) Annie Wheeler, daughter of Dr. Sam-

uel B. and Nina (Wheeler) Ward, was born

in New York City, September 29, 1875. She
married Henry Mannint: Sapfc. of Albany, Oc-
tober 29, 1895. Childrtn : Aiuie Krskmc, bom
January 37, 1897; Katherine Linn, June 35,

189&

From entries made in

VAN GAASBEEK the family Bible of
Dominie Laurentiiis

Van Gaasbeek, extracts (A which are still

prieserved, it is learned that his parents were
Goevert and Jacomyntje Van Gaasbeek, pre>

SUmably residents of Leyden, Holland. From
fhe same record it is learned that they had
at least titree children: Dominie Latnrentius,

Cornelius and Cornelia.

(U) Among the first of the Dutch clergy

educated in the nniversittes of Holland and
sent to this country by the classis of Am-
sterdam, was Dominie Faurentius Van Gaas-
beek. He was born in Holland and died in

the city of New York, I-"e1iniary. t^Po. He
was the first to arrive in America, and was
progenitor of all who bear his name in this

country. From his dipl<ima. secured from the

University of Leyden, it appears that he was
graduated from tiiat niliversity with honors.

May 25, 1674, receiving the degree of M.D.
He married, May 28, 1673, Laurentia Van de

Kellemaar (died May 3, 1703), sister of Sarah
Van de Kellemaar, who married Dominie Jo-
hannes Wiecfciteb, the tburd pastor of the
Dutcli chtirch at Kingston, New York. After
having been without a regular pastor for

about ten years, the consistory of the Dutdl
church at Kingston. Hurley and Marbletown
made a request to the classis of Amsterdam
for a pastor to be sent out to them by that

body. (The original call in the Dutch lan-

guage with the signatures of the consistory

was brought back to this country by Dominie
Van Gaasbeek, as part of his credentials, and
is still preserved). In response to this call.

Dominie Laurentius Van Gaasbeek, duly ac-

credited bv the classis of Amsterdam, sailed

for New Amsterdam, May 13, 1678, arriving
there August 21 of that year. He departed
fo( the town of Kingston, in Ulster county.
New York, where he arrived with his family
I in l^cptember 8, 1678, and delivered his first

sermon on the 15th oi the same month. In
consequence ol the protracted vacancy In the
pastorate, the cburoi had become somewhat
weakened and scattered. Dominie Van Gaas-
beek at once set to work with vigor to re-
cover some of the ground lost in the previ-

ous eleven years. lie was zealous m the
work of the church, and faithful in the dis-

charge of his duties. In one year he in-

creased the membership to one hundred and
eighty. During his pa.storate a new and
substantial stone church, forty-five by sixty

feet, was erected on the northeast corner of
Wall and Main streets. It was built in ibt
Holland style, with highly-colored painted
window glass bearing the coat-of-arms of
William, Prince of Orange. The new edifice

was completed and dedicated about January
I. 1680. Domhiie Van Gaasbeek did not live

long to enjoy and preach in the new and
conunodious church, as bis career was cut
short by death in February, 1680. He was
taken .'-ick with a fever, and for medical treat-

ment went to New York, where he died.

Dominie Van Gaasbeek was a man of cuhnre
and refinement, having been educated both as

a physician and clergyman, and was familiarly

called the "Dominie Doctor."
He was a member of tlie first ecclesiastical

body of the Dutch church in America. In
the year 1679 Governor Andros authorized
and directed the Dutch clergy to form a

classis, ami ordain Peter Tesschemacker, then

a candidate for the ministry. Accordingly
Doininie \ an N icnivenbuysen, Schaats, Van
< jaasbeek and \ an Z——— formed a classis

and examined and ordained Tesschemacker to
the university. The proceedings of this clas-

sis, convened at the call of an Episcopal gov-
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ernor, were afterwards confirmed bjr the
rfassis of Amsterdam.
The widow of Dominie Van Gaasbeek,

Laurentia (Kellemaar) Van tiaasbeek, mar-
ried (second). i6Si, Major Thomas Cham-
bers, Lord of the Manor of l-uxhall, who de-

parted this life April 8. 1694, leaving his

property to the children of the dominie, and

devising his manor to the dominie's only son,

Upon the condition of his assuming the sur-

name of Chambers. Laurentia married
(third), September 26, 1605, Wessel Ten
Broeck, Sr. The three chil^w of the domi-
nie were as follows: i. Jacomyntje, born No-
vember 26, 1673, at Leyden, Holland, died

January 29, 1741 ;
married, June 6, 1694,

Wessel Ten Broeck, Jr. 2. Maria, December
10. 1674, at Leyden, Holland, married, 1693,
Francis SabMniiw 3. Abraham, see for\wrd.

(III) Abraham, known as Abraham Gaas-
beek Chambers, son of Dominie Lanrentins

and Lanrrntiu f Kellemaar) \'an Caa^^bcek,

was born December, 1679, ^'^^ September 28,

1759, buried in the Foxhall famuy vault at

the Strand (Rnndotit), Kingston, New York.

He married, August 26, 1703, at New York,

^iSurah Ba3fard, taptiied Maroi 11, 1683, died

November 13, i/ V). fianphtcr of Peter and
"Blandina (Kiersted) Bayard. Abraham as-

isumed the surname of his stepfather, Major
Thomas Chambers, and inherited the lordship

and manor of Foxhall. When Abraham
(jaasheek Chamber* became lord of the manor
of I'oxhall, in 1700, vested with all its privi-

leges and estates, he became the ricliest and
one of the most influential nun in tin ilsopus.

His children: I. Laurentius, born July 11,

1704, died October 15, 1705. 2. Blandina,

November 16, 1705, died August 7, 1784;
married, December 15, 1737, Wessel Ten
Broeck. 3. Thomas, Marai 23, 1707, sec

forwarfl. 4. Anna Maria, baptized October 20,

1708, died May 10, 1701 ; married, January
12, 1735. Lawrence Salisbury. 5. Lawrence,
born March 4, 1710, died Augnist 16, 17R5.

6. Peter, July 21, 1712, died October 17, 1731.

7. Abraham, October 21, 1714, died De«m-
ber 31, 1715. 8. Sarah. April 30, 1716, mar-
ried, August 26, 1744, Abraham Delamater,

Jr. 9. Abraham, December 3, 1718, married,

June I, 1 751, Sarah Ten Broeck. 10. Cathe-

rine, December 3, 1718, died March 28. 1785;
married, January 6, 1738, Anthony Hoffman.
11. John, December 26. 1720, died September

8. 1759: married. Aug^JSt 16, 1746, Antjc
Louw^ ij William, January 10, 1723, died
Noveml)er U. T792: married, !')ecember 7,

1750, Catharine l)elamater. 13. Elizabeth,

August 21, 172s, died March 26, 1734.

(IV) Thomas Van Gaasbeek^ son oi Abra-

ham (^asbeek and Sarah (Bayard) Cham-
bers, was born March 23, 1707, died 175$.
He married, December 22, 1732, Margaret M-
mendorf, baptized October 24, 1708, died Feb-
ruary 3, lyHH, flaiightcr of Jacobus and Antje
(Cool) Elmendorf. Thomas was the eldest

and probably the most esteemed son, and hdr-
apparent to the manor of Foxhall. In 1750
his father deeded to him large portions of
the manor. One deed bearing date of De-
cember 3, 1750, is in con'^idcration of two
thousand pounds. Anotliei, dated April 3,

1752, is in consideration "of the flatutal love
and affection and for the advancement of
the said Thomas." In 1738 he was cornet
in the company of troopers under command
of Captain John Ten Broeck. He died in

1752 and was burled in the Foxhall family
vault at the Strand (Roiidout), which stood
where the present residence of Janson Has-
btouck now stands. Children: i. Thomas,
baptized September ). 1733, died in infancy.

2. Jacobus, bom February 2j, 1737, see for-

ward. 3. Sarah, baptised December 4, 1743,
died September 6, t-i)- : mnrricd Philip Whit-
taker. 4. Antje, baptized January n, 1747,
married, August 10, 1783, Tobias Van Steen-
burg. 5. Abraham, January 14, l^^, died
1750. 6. Elizabeth, March 4, 1753, married,
I'ebruarv 5, 1 781, Jacob Marius Groen.

(V) Jacobus, son of Tliomas and Margaret
(Elmendorf) Van Gaasbeek, was baptized
February 27, 1737, died January 23, 1825.
He married, November 5, I76<j, Deborah Kier-

sted, bom July 4, 1745, died September 19,

1836, daughter of Christopher and Catharine
(De Meyer) Kiersted. Children: 1. Catha-
rine, bom .April 20, 1768, died .August 15,

1854. 2. Margaret, December 13, i;^, died

1828. 3. Thomas Chambers, August 29, 1772,
*ed August 15, 1857; married. November 10,

1 791, Margaret b'olant. 4. Ariaantje, Feb-
ruary 5, 1775, ^>ed August 14, 1852; mar-
ried, F«miary 14, 1799, WltKam Swart. 5.
Cbri^tnphi I-, AuLjust 6, 1777, died December
20, 1864; married, April 24, 1800, Catherine
Osterhout. 6. Jacobus, Fcbniary 2, 1780; see
fnrwar'l 7. Peter, Decetnber ifi. 17!^^, died

December 16. 1870; married, December 11,

1810, Catherine CMpp. 8. WiUiam, August
14, 1786, died August 14, 1786. 9. Abraham,
January 21, 1788, died December 21, 1854;
married, July 9, i8n, Catharine Beekman.

(VI) Dr. Jacobus, or James. Van Gaas-
beek, son of Jacobus and Deborah (Kiersted)

Van Gaasbeek, was bom February 2, 1780, in

Kiiipston, Ulster coimty. New York, died

April 14, T863. He was a prominent physi-

cian in Middleburg, Schoharie county. New
York, where he practiced medicine for nmy
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years. He wu ton^^ connected with the Re-
formed church of that town, as an active mem-
ber and elder. He married (first), October i,

1809, Helen Boyd, born at Middleburg, New
York, died March 21, 1823. daughter of Alex-

ander and Elizabeth (Becker) Boyd. He
anairied (second) Susan Parsons Sanderson,

tiom March 20, 1789, died September 12,

1869. daughter of David and Hannah (Par-
50ns) Sanderson. Children of first wife: i.

Eliza C, bom August 4, 181 1. married, 1836,

Ehjah Parsons; children: Deborali, John,

Elijah. Eliza and Edwin. 2. Deborah,
September 14, 1812; unmarried. 3. Mar-
garet, .\ugust 4, 1814; married. 1840, Is-

rael Larkin ; children : i. Mary Helen,

bom September 15, 1841 ; ii. Susan,

October 11. 1842; iii. John G., August 29,

1844; iv. Eliza, January 2, 1846; v. James 11,

May 10, 1848. 4. Alexander B., ^ril 11,

x8i6, see forward. 5. William, March ap,

1818, died December 19, 1903 ;
married, June

6, 1840, Helen Ford; children: i. Wiiliam
Alexander, bom September 5, 1841; kiUed

in civil war; ii. Eliza Jane, February 15,

iii. Edwin, January 20, 1847; iv. Helen P.,

Jnne 5, 1850; v. John, June 9, 1856. 6. John,
October 20. 1820, died December 19, 1902;

married May Groat Groat, of Schenectady,

New York ; no children. 7. Edwin, March 7,

T823; married had one son. Edwin,

now deceased. By his second wife Dr. Van
Gaaabedc had one child, Sarah P., bom Joly

14, 1826.

(VII) Alexander Boyd, son of Dr. Jacobus

and Helen (Boyd) Van Gaasbeek, was born

in Middleburu. \ew York, April ii,- 1816.

He was cdiivarc l in his native town in a

private schcM 1 At an early age he began

-what proved to be a long and successful busi-

ness career. His first work was in a law-

yer's office in Middleburg, and for a short

period he was engaged in a general store in

that town. He then went to Lawyersvitlc,

where be was eni;;l' \\ cl a'; a clerk for Peter

Osterhout. He remained in that position for

a year, and in 1832 went to Albany and

clerked for John Garnsey in the dry goods

business for Uie following two years. He
then secured a poritkm witii a Mr. Bagley,

with whom he remained until 1836, and in

that year started in for himself. In connec-

tion witfi Frank Moseley he established a

dry poods business under the firm title of

Mosley and Van Gaasbeek. This partnership

continued four years, when it was dissolved

and Mr. Van Gaasbeek continued the business

by himself for the following nine years. About

this time gpld was discovered in California.

Lake many anodier of his day* be caught

the gold fever, sold out his business and
started for Panama. He got as far as New
York City, where he was induced to associate
himself with a man by the name of Reynolds,
to start a commission business in Panama. On
arriving at the Isthmus, however, he, becom-
ing dissatisfied with his relations with Reyw
nolds, decided to dissolve the partnership.

This accomplished, he formed a partnership
with .Amos Convin, at that time United States
consid to Panama. They carried on a suc-
cessful business until December, 1850, when
he returned to Albany to be maitied. Mr.
Van Gaasbeek after his marriage went hack
to Panama to continue the business there, but
owing to an illness brought on by the climatic

conditions of the tropica he was obliged to '

give up his work and return North. Once
more be established himself in Albany, this

time going into the carpet business, opening
a store on the comer of Broadway and Co-
lumbia street. The business growing rapidly,

he moved, in the early sixties, to larger quar-
ters on Pearl street, where he acquired the
nr piTtv which he held at hi> death. He be-

came tile leading carpet man in Albany, and
continued to conduct a large and .successful

business until he retired, in iqoi, from an
active participation in commercial hfe. Mr,
Van Gaasbeek was a member of the First Re-
formed Giurch, of Albany, and for many
years was one of the most active elders. In
politics he was first a Whig and later a Re-
publican, and, though urged many times to

hold office, always declined. For nine years
he was a volunteer fireman in Albany in the
days of the old hand-engine. Though Mr.
Van (jaasbeck had attained the ripe old age
of more than ninety- four years, he was in

possession of all his faculties, attended to all

the business connected with a considerable
estate personally, and gave no visible signs of

the approaching end until shortly before his

death, January 15. 1911,

He married. February 20. if^m, Antoinette

Hoyt Keeler, born March 12, 1827, died April
32, T901, daughter of Jasper S. Keder. Chil.
dren: i. Anv:=; Corwin, born July 29, 1852,
married. November 4, 1874, Helen W. Corn-
stock : resides at Orange, New Jersey. 2.

Theodore Cuyler. November 32, 1852, died
December 17, 1858. 3. James Boyd, Decem-
ber 6, 1856, died December 6, 1858. 4. John
Trwin, .\pril 30, 1859, died December 29,

1875. 5. Mary, June 15, i860, died August
II, i860. 6. Bertha. January 17, 1864, died

July 31. 1864. 7. Antoinette. March 30, 1868,
married, October 3. i8<i4, John F. Nash ; chil-

dren: i. Helen, btirii .\ugust 34^ I895 ; ii. .\1-

exander Van Gaasbeek, Octobef 19, 1859; iiL
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Antoinette Van Gaasbeek, October 9, 1904.

8. Alexander, and 9. WiUiain, twins, Decem-
ber X, 1869, died in infancy. lO. An infant

daoghter. May 7, 1871.

These are two well-

SIMOXS—CHASE known names in the

United States, the for-

mer being borne by men well-known in the

annals of the Moliawk Valley, the latter by
men of national prominence from early New
England da> s.

Xathan ii. Simons was horn in Schagticoke,

Rensselaer county, New York, in 1829, died

in Albany, New York, September 13, 1889,

and is burie<l in Rural cemetery. His father

. died when he was a small boy. and his mother

married a second time. At the age of four-

teen years, the lad left home and started oat
to make his own way in the world. He worked
in Lansingburgj New York, for a few ^ears,

gaining education and business experience.

He next went to .-Mbany, being a b(H)kkcei)cr

and yard salesman for a lumber firm, where
he acquired a thorough practical knowledge
of the hiniher trade and methods of conduct-

ing it. Until he was twenty-seven, he was
in the employ of Richard Whidock, then a
prominent dealer. In 1856 he entered in part-

nerdiip under the^ firm name of Matticc &
Simons, and established yards and salesrooms

on Water street, where he snccessfnlly en-

gaged in thi' Inmber business. In 1859
firm dissolved and was succeeded by Simons
& Griswnld, Inniber dealers, Aaron Griswold
being his new partner. He died in 1872, and
Mr. Simons became sole owner. In 1878 he
admitted A. K. Richards, under the firm name
of Simons & Richards, which continued until

the death of Mr. Simons. He was a public-

spirited man, and a liberal supporter of all

worthy causes. He was active in local af-

fairs, wa-- I IT <>{ the promoters of the Al-

bany Institute, and a member of the First

Dutch Church of Albany. Tn politics he was
a Re])ul)lican. lie married, in 1855, Meribah
Chase, born m L.ittle halls, ^ew York, Aiay

3, 1837. daughter of Sylvanus G. Chase, of
Little Falls and Albany, New York. Chil-

dren of Nathan E. and Meribali (Chase) Si-

mons: t. Charles Newman, born June 5,

1857. died April 2, 1866. 2. Lillian, born

July 20, 1863 ; married Herbert Wright Stov-
er, of Plainfield, New Jersey. 3. Alfred, died
at age of nineteen years. 4. May L.. unmar-
ried, resides with her mother in Albany.

(I I Jacob Chase, of Vermont, was born.

hve<;. and died in that state. He attained the

great age ot ninety years.

(II) MoMS, son' of Jacob Chase, was bom

in Vermont, but located in New York stat^
at Rome. He bad three wives, his firs^ Mer>
cy G(x>denough, beiog the modier of lubt diil-

dren.

(Ill) Sylvanus Goodenough. son of Moses
and Mercy (Goodenough) Chase, was born
at Rome, New York, December 28, 1806, died

at Albany, at age of eighty-three years. He
was a lad of ten years when he witnc-;^ed the

gathering of a few distinguished gentlemen
alj'iut four miles east of Rome to throw the

first shovelfulls of earth that inaugurated the

building of the Erie canal. Eight years later

he was a passenger on the first I'ric- canal-

boat ever built. It was a memorable, as well

as a historic trip. Soon after his parents re-

moved to Herkimer county, New York, where
he attended school during the winter months,
and was employed on the canal in the sum*
mcr. He mxt became stefr>n)an on one of
the two small packet boats that plied on the
canal betwe«i Little Palls and Utica. He was
later steersman on one of the large packets
plying to Schenectady, and had the honor of
conv^ring General Lafayette as passenger. In
1827 he became captain of <'nc of tlio boats
carrying freight and passengers between Al-
bany and New York City, owned by Dows ft

Cary, also owners of the Washington line of
canal and river boats. He continued as cap-
tain of the boat until 1835, when be engaged
with E. S. Prosser, of Albany, as tally clerk,

continuing until 1841. when he organized a
line of lx)ats for freight and passengers to
ply between .Albany and Buffalo, connecting
at the latter city with the transportation line

of John R. Evans and Rro. for the lakes, and
with the Santvoord and Company "Swiftsure"
line at Albany for New York. The firm name
of the company, S. G. Cha i .'v Company, be-

came a well-known one. In 1856 eight dif-
ferent canal fines combined, forming a stock
company under the name of "The Western
Transportation Company." Mr. Chase en-
tered the combination and became a director
and agent on the [lier at Albany, remninitifj^

until 1879, when he disposed of his entire in-

terest and retired from business, after a pe-
riod of forty-fonr years in business on the
old .\lbany pier. He was a member of the
Albany Board of Trade, director of the Capi-
tal Insurance Cuiniiany, and trustee of the

Jagger Iron t oniiany. He was a member of
the First Reformed Church, and for many
vears an eldtr. lie was of commanding, liq;

nified bearing, and a most upright and Ijou-

orable business man. He married, (first)

Mary A. Pcwcy: married (second) Elizabeth
Loomis, of Suiheld, Massachusetts; no cliil-

dren. Children of first marriage: i. Amy,
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died In chSdhood. 2. Darius, died In child*

hood. 3. Aljilenah, married Albcrtus K.

Richards, a partner of his brother-in-law, and
his successor in the firm of Simons ft Ridi-

ards, died iti 1895 ; she survives her husband,

is a resident of Albany and bad children: i.

Jesse A., of Brooklyn, New York. ii. Ws^ter
S.. of Albany ; iii. Bertha, deceased ; iv. Ham-
ilton, of New York City. 4. Meribah, see for-

ward. 5. Orlando, accidentally killed at age

of two years. 6. Esther, nntarried Charles M.
Sears ; she survives her husband, resident of

Lenox. Massachusetts, with children, Charles
and Grace, both married and of Lenox. 7.

Henrietta, married Irving Knickerbocker, re-

tired lunil)er dealer of Albany. 8. AgneSi
married John D. Parsons (2), whom she Sur-

vives, resident of .\lbany.

fIV) Meribah. daughter of Syhranus G.

ntid Mary A. (Dewey) Chase, was born at

Little Falls, New York, May 2. 1X37. Her
parents removed to Albany in 1H39. and in

that city she received her education, attending

private schools and Albany Female Academy.
She married. 1855, Nathan E. Simons (see

Simons). She is a member of the First Re-
formed Church, and since the destifi of her
hu-band has continned lier residciur ;it 26

First street, where she has as companion her

youngest daughter, May L. Simons.

The Albany family of this name
RUDD are lineal descendants of that

Jonathan Riidd. whose romantic

marriage is so beautifully described by Miss
OttlkiM in her "History of New London,
Connecticut." p. 48. Jonathan was a native of

England, who came to America and settled

periiap in New Haven, Connecttcut. in 1640.

Certain it is that he took the nath of fidelity,

October 1, 1*144. He was of Saybrook, Con-
necticut, in if>46. was admitted a freeman,

was of Hartf 1(1 in 1651. He probably died

in 1O68. lie was a man of importance as

shown by the records. 1 le wa'^ married in the

winter of 1647 by joliti Winthrop. of New
London, who was acting under a Massachu-
setts commission. The name of hts bride is

not given, but the circumstances attending the

marriage have been and always will be pre-

served. "The wedding day was fixed and a
magistrate from up river engaged to perform
the ceremony a«? there was not anyone in Say-
brook qualified to officiate." But "there fall-

ing out at that time a great snow" so that "the
magistrate intended to go down tiiither was
hindered by the depth of tlie snow." But the

nuptials must not be delayed, application was
made to Mr. Winthrop to come to Saybrook
to perform the oeremony, bat he deriving hit

authority from Massachusetts had no legal

right to officiate in Connecticut. He. however,

agreed if the parties would meet at a bruuk
des^nated he would there perform tlie cere-

mony as that was Massachusetts territory.

The offer was accepted. On the brink of this

little stream, the boundary between two col-

onies, the parties met, Winthrop and his

friends from Pequot, and the bridal train

from Saybrook. Here the ceremony was per-
formed under the shelter of no roof, by no
hospitable fireside, without any accommoda-
tion I Kit those furnished by tibe snow covered
earth, the overarching heavens and perchance
tlie sheltering side of a forest of pines or

cedars. Never perhaps was the rite performed
in a situation so wild and solitary and under
circumstances so interesting and peculiar.

The impressive group stood around wrapped
in their frosty mantles with heads reverently

bowed and at the given sign the two plighted

hands came forth from among the furs, and
were clasped in token of a lifelong affectionate

trust. The stream received the name of
"Bride Brook" on the sjKtt, and is so known
to this day! Jonathan Rudd had issue. His
daughter IHitience married, October 7, 1675,
Samuel P.u~1iiiell. Mary, supposed to be the

first bom, married, December 12, 1666, Thom-
as Binginm. Two sons were Jonathan, and
Nathaniel, see forward.

(11^ Nathaniel, son of Jonathan Rudd, was
born m Saybrook, probably died In Norwich,
in April, 1727. He settled at West Farms,
Norwich, Connecticut. His homestead was
in that part of the West Farms now called

Bozrah. He ^crms to have prospered as he
left at hi.> dcatii an estate valued at six hun-
dred and eighty-nine pounds. He married,
(first) Mary, dau^^hter of John Post, April

16. 1685, who bore him Jonathan, Mary (r)
Mary (2), Lydia. Mary (Post) Rudd died

November. 1705. His second wife v,a- Abi-

gail Hartshorn, whom he married January 31,

1706. She Ii re him Nathaniel, see forward;
Jcjseph and eight other children.

(HI) Captain Xathaiiiel (2), son of Nath-
aniel (i) and Abigail (Hartshorn) Rudd,
was bom in Norwich, 1684. He removed to
Windham. Connecticut, where he died Febru-
ary 20. 1760. He was an ensign of militia,

1722, captain in 1736, deputy to Connecticut
general assembly. 1737. He married. Decem-
ber 27. I/O;. Rel>ecca. daughter of John and
Rebecca (Adams) Waldo. They had issue.

(IV) Jonathan (2), son of Captain Nath-
aniel ( 2 I and Reliecca (Waldo) Rudd. was
born in Windham, Connecticut, in 1710. He
married Esther Tyler and had issue.

(V) Deacon Jonatei (3), son ol Jonathan
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(2) and Esther (Tyler) Rudd, was bom in

Windham. Connecticut, April 29, 1743, died

April 3, 1823. He was a prominent man and
a deacon of the church. He married, October

I, 1766, Mary, born at Norwich, Connecticut,

August II, 174 1, youngest daughter of Dea-
con Simon Tracy, by his first wife, Elizabeth

Hyde, and granddaughter of Jabez Hyde, son

of Samuel, son of William, the first of

Norwich, the English emigrant who probably
first landed in thi^ nintry in Deacon

ionathan Rudd settled in Windham, where
ta seven children were bom: i. Simon

Tracy, born September i, 1768; married

(first) Alice Adams; (second) Mary Carew.
3. Mary, Au^^st 22, 1770 ; ' married Asahel
Lord. 3. Elizabeth. March 13, 1772; mar-

ried, January, 1795, Gurdon Lathrop. 4. Jon-
athan, of farther mention. 5. .Sarah, Decem-
ber 17. 1776: died at Oberlin. Ohio, Fehni-

ary, 1842; unmarried. 6. lle/ekiah. February

a, 178 1 : married (first) Maria De Forest;

(second I Misry E. Coggesel. 7. I.ydia, May
6, 1785; married, in 1809, Andrew Benton,

Deacon Rudd married (seoond) ^\niie Tyler,

March i, 1804.

(VI) J9nathan (4), second son of Deacon
Jonathan *(^) and Mary (Tracy) Rudd. was
bom in Wmdham, Connecticut, August 16,

1774. died in 1863, at Cherry Valley, New
York. Ho married, in 1801. Sarah Johnson,

bora February 11, 1774, at Windham, died at

Cherry Valley, March 17, 1853. They set-

tled :it Canajoharie. \e\v York, then removed
to Cherry Valley, New York. Children: i.

Charles, bom November 15, 1803, at Canajo*
baric. Xew York : he was ^'raduated at Fair-

field Medical College, 1832, and was a prac-

ticing phjrsidan; he settled in Canajoharie,
removed in 1838 to CTierry Valley, where he

died May 14, 1852. He married Emily Bar-
nard, of Paris, New York, and had Charles

}!., William H., Anne Elizabeth and JuHetta
Rarnard. 2. Laura, died in infancy. 3. Har-
riet, born 1806, died April 3. 1880. 4. Laura
(2), lx)rn September. 1807; married, 1847,

Orin Sibley, of Middictield, New York. 5.

Ralph, bora November 7, 1808 ; married Mary
Brigtjs and settled at Cherry Valley. He had
Eliza M , Henry. Sarah J.. Laura, Frances

A., Charles H., James W. 6. ( icorgc H.. bom
June 6. 1810; died unmarried. 7. Annie M.,

born January, 1813; married, 1837, Henry D.

Baker and had Ilattie M., Henry L., George
A., Georgianna A., Ab^ail £. 8i. Jonathan
R., died young. 9. Wlfllam Tracy, see for-

ward. 10. EHzabeth L,, born 1820; married,

1842, Jesse Sutliff, of Cherry Vail^r; died,

1856.

(VII) WilHam Tiacy, fifth sod of Jonathan

(4) and Sarah (Johnson) Rudd, was bora
in Cherry Valley, New York, September 22,
1816. He entered the employ of the Amer-
ican Express Company in 1844, and later of
the Xew York Central railroad, which he
served and its successor faithfully for tfairty-

eig\\t years. He married, in 1848, at the city

of Utica. New York, Adeline Martlia F'latt,

eighth in descent from Richard Hatt, of
Hertford, England, the American ancestor.
Children: i. William Piatt, see forward. 2.

Charles Beckley, bora June 27, 1855, died
January 9, 1858. 3. Adeline Martha, bom
November 3, 1859, now the widow of George
Parker Hewlett and resident in West New-
ton, Massachusetts.

fVnn William Piatt, eldest son of Wil-
liam Tracy and Adeline Martha (Piatt)

Rttdd, was bora in Albany, June 9, 185 1. He
wa<^ gratluated from Union College in 1873,
taking the Clark Essay prize and Phi Beta
Kappa honors. He was admitted to the New
York state bar in 1^75. In 1877 he formed
a partnership with iianiilton and Frederick
Harris, constituting the law firm of Harris
& Rudd, of Albany, New York. This con-
nection continued until 1900, when by the
death of Mamilton Harris the firm was dis-

solved, Mr. Rudd then associated himself
with William L. Visscher in the law partner-
ship which -til! o intiinies. He is a man of
many and varied interests and tastes. He was
president of the board of public instruction in

1893 ; corporation counsel in 1894-95 ; is in-

spector of elections of all the railroads in
New York state associated in the Vanderbilt
system. Tie is an ex-presidcnt and a trustee
of the Young Men's Association, the organ-
izer and for five terms fwesident of the Al-
bany County Par Association. He was re-

gent of Philip Livingston Chapter, Sons of
the Revolution. He is a trastee of the Al-
bany Institute and Historical Society: trustee

of Albany ( hambcr of Commerce; president
of Homeopathic Hospital; president of Uni-
versity Club; vice-president of the Albany
County Savings Bank; vice-president of the
Diamond Paste Company; vestryman of St.

Peter's Church, and a member of the Fort
Orange, Country of Albany, Republican, Al-
pha Delta Phi. and Transportation of New
York clubs. He is a lawyer of high repute,
and a citizen of the best class. He married*
in October, I '^S ^ Aimee Pierson Allen, of Al-
bany, daughter of Henry A. Allen, for many
years teller of the New York State Bank.
They have one son, Tracy Allen Rudd, bom
September 16, 1884; a resident of New York

and connected in business with the Pr^
dttcers Oil Cbnipany.
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This branch of die Manning
MANNING family is, no doubt, from the

same ancestor as the Man-
ning family of England and Mawdmirtte.
The line is traced to the year 179X in the city

of Albany, New York, w here John Manning
resided and where his eminent son, Hon. Dan-
iel Manning, was bom. The family has risen
to distinction in Albany, New York state, and
tile nation, having, in each generation, pro-
dtKed sons who have worthily borne the name
and gained for themselves honor, distinction
and wealth.

(I) John Manning was born in the year
1791. He was a resident of Albany, New
York, where he died in 1837, whentlie young-
est scm, John B., was five years old. He
married Eleanor Oley, bom in 1799, died in

1875, daughter of Christopher and Sara (Van
Antwerp) Oley, ^Children: James, bom 1825,
died 1847; Maria Van Antwerp, bom 1839.
died 1897; Daniel, see forward; Jcim bom
July 13, 1832, died 1907.

(II) Hon. Danid, son of John and Eleanor
(Oley) Manning, was born in Albany. Ar.-

gust lb, 1 83 1, died in his native city, Decem-
ber 24, 1887. He was educated in the public
schools until reaching the age of twelve years,

when he entered the ofiice of The Albany
AtUu, afterward consolidated with The Albany
Ar^us, and henceforth was ever closely con-
nected with the development and prosperity
of his great .\lbany newspaper. He rose from
office bny thrcuj^di nil t!ie several grades of
progress, common in griat newspaper offices,

until he was editor and business manager. He
conducted the paper skillfnllv, rnrikirr^' it

Strong, prosperous ^d influential. In 1873 iio

was elected president of the Argus Company,
continuing as such until the end of his life.

His newspaper connection early brought him
in contact with the active, leading members
of the Democratic party in Albany and the
state, with whom he later rose to terms of
equality in political power. IJackcd by his

own masterful personality and the power of
his newspaper, he soon attracted attenticm to
himself, and was quickly rccognizi 1! in Alhain

as a leader, which gave him prestige in state

conventions, where ne was always s delegate
and leader. He was not only at the head of
the Albany but the New York state De-
mocracy and stood first among the prominent
men of that powerful organization, lie ^^•ns

secretary of the Democratic state committee
in ifiT^hSo, and chairman, 1881-84, having
been a continuous member since 1874. He
was not only a political but a warm, personal

friend of Grover Oevdand. to whose po-

litical fortunes he was earfy attached and

did to nnidi to advance. In 1884 he headed
the New York state delegation and was chair-

man of the national convention that nominated
Grover Clevelaiid for the presidency that
year, and it was due to his masterful leader-

ship tliat the nomination was effected despite
the strong opposition of tlie New York City
leaders. President Cleveland had the greatest

respect and admiration for Mr. Manning's
ability and when selecting his first cabinet
chose him for secretary of the treasury, a

Eosition his years of business and practical

snldng experience as tmstee of the National
Savingrs Bank of Albany and president of the

National Commercial Bank so amply qualified

him to fill. He had, moreover, been a close

student of otu: own and foreign banking sys-

tems and the financial problems of all nations.

He ably filled the secretary's chair, and was
most influential in President Qeveland's first

admitttstration. In April, 1887, he was com-
pelled to resign on acc unt of failing health

and overwork. Ilis resignation was accepted
with deepest regret by Preddent Geveumd,
wlio trusted him implicitly, leaned he ivily on
him for advice in all matters pertaining to

the treasury department, sought his eonnsd
in matters jnirel'.- political, and harl for him
that honest admiration and affection that only

such strong characters can inspire and feel.

The leaders anri press of both parties united

in expressions of praise for his administration
of the treasury and regret at his retirement,
wliile President Cleveland's sorrow was pub-
licly expressed. .Alter retiring from the treas-

ury, Mr. Manning was elected president of
the Western National Bank of New York
City, which was his last official connection.

He retained the presidency of the Argus Com-
pany until his death, a connection beginning
as a boy of twelve years in 1843, at the very
lowest round of the ladder, cm ling in 1887,

at the topmost. Mr. Manning's career as
journalist, banker and statesman was a most
wonderful one and is the best possiI)lc illus-

tration of the familiar quotation, 'All things

are possible for the American boy." It is

hard to chnosc between these three leading

activities of his eventful career, whether he
was greatest in journalism, financiering, or in

leadership of men; those who knew him best

and were closest to him must decide. He was
snocessful in all his underttddngs, but to tint

reviewer it is what he accomplished that ex-

cites admiration, as the daring ambition of

this obscure boy, which constantly drove him
forward from height to height of success,

never knew defeat or failure. He married
(first), in 1853, Mary Little, who died in

1883. Children: James Hilton, see forward;
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Frederick Clinton, of Albany, bom May x8,

1859; Anna, horn May 16, 1861, married

John A. Dclehanty; Mary E., bom May 29,

1867, died July ao. 1906, married Jules C.

\' an der Oudenneulen. Mr. Manning married

(second), November 19, 1884, Mary Marga-
retta, daughter of> William J. Fryer, of Al-
bany.

(IIT) James Hilton, eldest sun uf Hon.
Daniel and Mary ( Little) Manning, was born

in Albany, September 22. 1854. He passed

through the public sclu)ol.s of Albany, gradu-

ating from the high school in 1873. He then

entered the employ of The Albany Argtts as

clerk in the counting room. After two years

there he was attached to the reportorial staff,

continuing until 1885, when he became manag-
ing editor. In t888 he succeeded Ws father

as president i f the Argus coriK i iii In

1893 he retired from official connection with

the Argus, and organized the Wood-Parsons
Printing Company, of whicli he was chosen

president and so continues (ipio). During
these years of active business hfe he has been
c< iiiui-tcil with ni.mv of the prominent enter-

prises and corporations of Albany. With most

of these he has bdd ofRcial connection, among
them: President of the National Savings

Bank : president o£ the Consolidated Car Heat-

ing Company ; director of the Hudson River

Telephone Company; director of tlie New
York Telephone Company; director ui the

National Commercial Bank; trustee of the

Title Guarantee & Trust Company of New
York. Few lines of activity in Albany but

have had the benefit of liis business sagacity

and mature experience. Business alone has

not been his sole interest. He joined the New
York State National < inard on attaining the

l^al age, and his connection has never been

dissolved, his term of service covering a period

of thirty-five years. He has attained the rank

of major, has been breveted lieutenant-colonel,

and has always used his best efforts in he-

half of the citizen soldiery. His public ser-

vice to the civil government ol the state cov-

ers the years ifez-St). when under the ap-

pointment of Ciovcrnor David B. Hill he

served on the state civil service commission.

To the service of Albany he gave the years

1890-94, serving two terms as maj'or, and has

always Uken an active part in all municipal

matters. His administration was wise, con-

servative and business-like. He has been

closely allied with the Democratic party in the

state and identified with the leaders of that

partv in its management. He is a member
of Saint Peter's Church, of .Mbany, and of the

following civili- : Icrt Orange. Country. Bums,
«{ AJbaay, City Club, of New York, and is a

fife member of the American Ntnnismatie
Society. He married. October 22, 1879,

Emma J. Austin, daughter of Dr. John C.
Austin.

(The Van .\nt\vcrp Line).

This early Dutch family in the state, noted

in the annals of Albany county, as it origi-

nally existed sprang from Daniel Janse Van
.Antwerpen. of Holland, born 1O35; married
Nana Groot and had Jan, Simon, Anidt, Ple-

tcr. .\eeltjc, kel>ecca and Maria.

( II ) Simon, son of Daniel Janse and Anna
(Groot) Van Antwerpen, married Maria
Peck, December 22. 1706. Children: Maria*

Ly.sbert, Rebecca, Daniel, Sara, Daniel, Mar-
gareta. Jacobus and Lewis.

(III) Daniel (a), son of Simon and Ma-
ria (Peck) Van Antwerpen, married, Octo-
ber 21. 1730, Rel>ecca Van Antwerpen. Chil-

dren: Symon, Johannes, Augenietje and An-
netje.

(IV) Simon (2). son of Daniel (2) and
Rebecca (Van Antwerpen) Van Antwerpen,
married, November 20, 1761, Maria Dtmbar»
h^rn 17,^9. died 1826. Children: Rdbeoca,
Cornelia. Saartje and Sara.

(V) Sara, daughter of Simon (a) and Ma-
ria (Dunbar) \'an Antwcrji. was born 1774,

died 1803; married Christopher Oley, bom
1773. died 1848. Children: Ann Baker, bom
1778, did] 1S47; Eleanor, see forward; Sarah
Maria, kirn 1803, died i8t>i.

(VI) Eleanor, daughter of Christopher

and Sara (\'an .Antwerp) Oley. was born in

1779, died ii\ 18^5. She married John Man-
ning (see Idamnngr I).

The sutjaame Richards is of

RICHARDS Welsh origin, and from that

nationality a majori^ of
those who bear it in this country descend. In
Wales, the name occurs with great frequency
and is equally common in England. It waa
first a Christian name, and 1^ addinpf "s" be-
came a surname when such names came in

use. The earliest families of Richards in New
Engfland were of Puritan stock, their ances*
tors emie^rating- from FnL,'-lan(l at various

dates during the seventeenth century. The
earliest of mention is Thomas Richards, who
came to Dorchester, ^fassachusctts. in 1^30,

ten years after the landing of the Pilgrims.
The history of the femily in Essex connty,
New York, begins with William Richards,

whom family tradition asserts came from
Wales about 1775, when a you nor man of
twenty years anf? settled in New Hampshire.
He married there and later settled in Spring-
fidd, Massachusetts. He married I.ucretia

, in New Hampshire. Children: Joa-
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<ph (sec forward) : Daniel, James, William

(a), Lucrctia and Lois. William (2) re-

tDoved to Ohio, where he became wealthy,

and in his will left a handflome bequest for

the cause of education.

(II) Joseph, eldest son of WUliam and Lu-
cretia Richards, died February 18, 1853. He
emigrated to the Schroon Lake region of

Washington county when he was about eight-

«en years of age, in company with seven
joting men. They made a settlement and he
resided tlicre until liis death. Four of these

joung men were Daniel Piatt, Star Piatt,

Benjamin Bouker and John Sisson. Joseph
Richards engaged in mercantile life, owning
and conducting a general store at Scliroon

Lake, New York. He was wealthy accordii^
to those times, and trail-;.! l^il a large busi-

ness. He obtained his merchandise from Troy,
New York, malctngr anmial trips in the only
conveyance then in use—team and wagon. He
was noted for his fine horses, and it is said

that his trips were social events in the places
visited. His account hooks of business tran-

sactions with Ticonderoga merchants of that

day are still pre.scrved in the family. During
the war of 1812, he .served as private in ("apt.

Augustus Cleavcland's comi»anv nf the 9th

Regt. N. Y. State Militia, Lt. Col. Command-
ant Martin Joiner, Sept. j-io, 1814, siege of

Plattsburgh. Joseph Richards married (first)

X,ydia B. Wooster, of Pawlet, Vermont, a de-

scendant of the Wooster family of Connecti-
cut. Children : i. Orilla, born April 6, 1805,
•died February 25, 1827, married .Mpheus
Wade. 2. Maria, August 15, 1807, died Oc-
tober 23, 1825, married Ephraim Grimes. 3.

Orson, ^ee forward. 4. Hoel born Feb-

ruary 3, 1814, died January 22, 1878, mar-
Tied* Ptudy A. Bartlett. Has two children,

Mrs. Freeman Tyrrell, of Schroon I^ike and
Mrs. Egbert Dunn of Glens Fails. 5. Hes-
ter A., bom November 18, 1816, died March
I, I^T^v married Nelson Warren. Two of

iiheir children, William Warren and Mrs.
Rachel McGinn, live in Hudson Falls. 6. Caro-
line M., born September 30, 1820, died June
21, 1841, married Newell Westcott. 7. Lu-
xretia, bom February i, 1823, died January

7, 1847, married Erwin Baker. The only liv-

ing deseeiidant of Erwin and Lucretia (Rich-

ards) Baker is Mrs. Samuel L. Finch, a
granddaughter, l>orn May 6, i860, adopted by
'Orson Richards, March 21, 1865, married
Samuel L. Finch, March 10, 1880. She lives

in Hudson Falls, New York. Jo.seph Rich-

ards married (second) Mrs. Abigail (Mills)

Pro t. a V. idow, born October 22, 1805, died

December 9, 1843. Children of second mar-
riage : Ann, born June 7, 1834, died May 4,

1836; Eunice, lK)rn June 25. iH.^S, resides in

Hudson l-'alls, New York, unmarried; Fletch-

er, iMjrn April 23, 1840, who resided in Platts-

huvi'h. New York, until his death, February
15. ii/J7.

(Ill) Orson, eldest son and third child of

Joseph and Lydia B. (Wooster) Richards,

was bom at Schroon I^ke, Washington coun-
ty. New York, December 13, 181 1, die<l Sep-

tember 4, 1879. He was educated in the com-
mon schools, and on attaining his majority be-

gan his long and successful career as a lum-
berman. He started business in a small way at

Schroon Lake, and in 1837 removed to Sandy
Hill. With t!ie e.xception of a five years* resi-

dence in Plattsburgh, New York, 1845-50,
Sandy Hill was his residence and principal

place of business. From his first start until

the oanic of 1873 he did a constantly increas-

ing business, and in the heighth of his pro«-
pcrity was one of the best-known and highly-

regarded business men in northern New York.
He brought prosperity to Sandy Hill, where
his five saw mills manufactured intn lumber
the logs cut in the Adirondack forests, where
he owned large tracts of timber lands. He
was also intt restetl in the timber forests of
Pennsylvaiua, owning and operating saw mills

at Lock Haven. At one time he also owned
saw mills at Plattsburgh, New York. 1 Te

was an official and director ^n the First Na-
tional Banks of Sandy Hill and Fort Edward,
the Glens Falls Insurance Co., and in other
local business enterprises. He was a man of
energy and great public spirit. He maintained
at all times the most friendly relations with
his employees, who numbered several thousand
at varii)!:- times, lie married, SeptttnlKT 5,

1830, at Schroon Lake. New York, Julia Ann,
bom tiiere Jane 24, 18 13, died at Sandy Hill,

New York, May 14. iSSi. daughter of Eber
Fisk, bom in Danby, Vermont, August 10,

T771, moved to Schroon Lake in 1819, where
he died March 7, 1843. He married at Ekan*
by, Veraiont, October 30, 1796, Martha Bige-
low, bom at Springfield, Vermont, May 3,
178? . died at Schroon Lake. June 25. 1861,

daughter of Joel and Abigail <McCall) Big^
low. Children of Orson and Julia A. (Fisk)
Richards: i. Lydia, born September il, 1831,
died August 10, 1900; married, December 31,
1849, John F. Howe. Children : Orson R.,
Mrs. Julia A. .\ml)ler. Lina F., Emma L.,

and Mrs. Martha A. Gallup, all of Hud-
son Falls. 2. Nelson, bora August 2, 1833,
died May 12, 1854; married, Septcinl>er 28,

1853, Erie White. 3. Eber, see forward. 4,
Ralph P., bom January 2, 1843 ; married, De-
cember 24, 1862, Francilia j. Harding, one
child, Mrs. Minnie H. Roider of Hudson
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Falls. 5. Martha, born December 17, 1844,

died May 27, 1870; married, January 9, 1867,

Silas B. Ambler.
^IV) Eber, son of Orson and Julia A.

(Fjsk) Richards, was bom at Schroon Lake,

Essex county, New Y< rk. May 6, 1S36, died

at Sandy Hill, Mew York, February 33, 1910.

His early education was obtained in the public

schools of Sandy Hill and Plattsburjjii. In

1850 be entered Norwich University, where
he ranafaied two years. About 1857 he was
admitted to a partnership with his father un-

der the firm name of O. Richards & Son.

They continued together In tiie manufacture
and sale of lumber until i<^73, and became one

of the leading and wealthiest concerns in their

line of business in northern New York. From
1873 to 1882 Eber Ri hardi^ operated saw
mills and omducted his lumbering business

alone. In i88a he disposed of all his lumber
interests and entere<l into a partnership with

K. W. Wait & Son, and engaged in the man-
ufacture of paper at Bakers Falls. New York,
under the firm name of X. \\\ \\ ait Son (Sr

Company. In 1883 N. W. Wait retired, and
from that year until 1892 Mr. Richards con-

tinued the business with J. W. Wait, under
the hrm name of Wait and Ricliards. In 1892
he disposed of his paper mills, and from 1893-

1905 engaged in the manufacture of wood
pulp at Ticonderoga, New York, with his son
Frederick H., under the firm name of E. Rich-

ards & Son. In 1905 he retired from all ac-

tive business. He was one of the most ^etual

an 1 ^iH i.iMc of men, and was well known not

only among business men but to railroad en-

gineers, conductors, captains and employees
of the steamboat^ on wliicli he traveled. Me
was one of the few men for whom railroad

trains would stop between stations to take on
or let him off. From early manhood lie trok

an active part in the volunteer hre department
of Sandy Hill, and one of the oIO hand fire

engines owned by the department bore the

name ' E. Richards Independent." He was
one of the best-known summer residents of

Lake George, where his pleasure yacht "The-
ta" was constantly employed for the benefit

of his many friends and acquaintances.

Notwithstanding his large business in-

terests he never overlooked his duties

as a citizen. He served as supervisor of town
of Kingsbury; was president of the village

corporation of Sandy Hill two years;

trustee of the village many years ; trus-

tee of the Union free school district

of Sandy Hill from its establishment

in 1867. and on his retirement in was
the only member of the first board of trustees

who had served oontinttoo^ fram the begin-

ning. He favored all public improvements^
and generously aided in securing better con-
ditions in civic affairs. He was a lifelong-

member of the Methodist Episcopal church,,

which he served many years as a trustee. His.

fraternal athliatioti was with the Masonic or-

der, Sandy Hill Lodge and Chapter, and
Washington GMmnandery, f&tights Templar,
of Saratoga. His descent from the earliest

colonial period gained for him admission to-

the Society of Mayflower Descendants. He*
married, at Sandy Hill, Sept( iiiht r 24. i<^57,

Mary Eliza, bom May 21, 1838, daughter of
Tames and Kezia (Lee) Curver, of Sandy
Hill. In 1907 they celebrated their golden
wedding. Children: i. Caroline Berry, bom-
July ^3. 1858, died October 2, 1890. 9. Nel-
son James, born December 14, 1861, died May
5, 1862. 3. Fre<lerick Barnard, (see for-

ward). 4. Orson Culver, bom June 7, 1873;
re ides at Hudson Falls; superintendent high-

ways, Washington county; civil engineer;,

married Mable, daughter of William and
Marv Caroline (Barkley) McLaren ; she was
fKjrii August 22, 1875, married April 25. 1900;
one child, Mac Laren, bora October 2, 1901.

(V) Frederick Barnard, son of Eber and
Mary Eliza (Culver) Richards, was born at

Sandy Hill, New York, August i, 18^)5. His
early education was obtained in public schools

of Sandy Hill. He entered Union College,

where he was graduated A.B., class of 1S88.

In 1889 he became junior member of the firm
of E. Richards 9c Son, pa])er manufacturers,
Sandy Hill, continuing until when the

firm disposed of their paper mill. In the same -

year, under the same firm name, they engaged
in tlie manufacture v.ood pulp at Ticon-

deroga, continuing until 1905. In 190S he was
chosen secretary olF the Standard Textile Cbm-
pany of Glens Falls, an office he still fills. He
is also a member of the firm of Hooper &
Richards, who as the North River Garnet
Comrmny have been engaged in business at

Xnrtli River, New York, since 1894. He is a
director of the Glens Falls Saving & Loan
.^Association, and has other and varied busi-

ness interests. He is a Republican in poli-

tic^ and a menaber of the Prote^ant Episcopal
cluircli. ser\'ing as vestr>'Tnan of the-

Church of the Messiah. He is secretary and
trustee of the New York State Historical As-
sociation, a member of the American, Ver-
mont and Ticonderoga Historical societies, the •

A'licriran Buttonists Society, National Geo
graphic Society, Sons of the Revolution, and
Sodety of Colonial Wars. His college fra-

ternity is Psi l'psik»n. his social club the-

Glens Falls. He is a master mason of Mt.
Defiance Lodgie, Na 794. He married int
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Granvilk, New- York, June 12, 1895. Con*
stance Enii!\, born in Jamaica, West Indies,

April I, 1H73, daughter of Rev, Joseph The-
Ophilus and Anna R :^^ma i Leibnied) Zom,
granddaughter of Jacob, and great-granrl-

daughter of George Zorn. three generations

of Sloravian missionaries to the West Indies.

Children, all bom in Ticonderof^^n : Dnnithv,

August 14, 1896; Constance, August 12,

199^; WflUam Lee, Febntaty 15, 1901.

The Battershall family

BATTERSHALL (the name al?o being
spelled Battishall and

Battishill) came from Devonshire, the name
being common both in that county and in the

county of Cornwall. The coat-of-amis will

be fotind under the name BattiBhill* or Battis-

hall, Burke's Heraldy. The first members of

the family who came to this country were sea-

men, oiw of them captain of a merchant ves-

sel The r>ther brother ser^'ed as a privateer

during the war of i8i3. From Cape Cod the

ftamfy mofved to Canaan, Cblnmbia county.

Rev. Dr. Walton Wesley I'.attcrshall, son of

Ludlow A. and Kustatia (Ward) Battershall,

was born in Troy, New York, January 8, 1840.

His early education was received at the Kim-
ball Union Academy in that cit^, where he

completed the prt ^nl ed course m 1858, and
then entered Yale College, graduating in the

class of 1864. He was class poet and member
of Scroll and Key Society. It was at this

time that he developed a growing inclination

to enter the ministry, so that shortly after his

graduation he commenced his relig^ious train-

ing under the auspices of the Rev. Henry
Codman Potter, who later became Ae Episco-
pal bi>h<>p fif Now York diocese. He was or-

dained a deacon at Troy, June 16, 18^, and
fhen entered the General Theological Semin-
ary in Ncv ^^ll•k• C'.iv, from which he was
graduated in 1866. He was ordained a priest

br Bishop Potter, November 30, 1866. and
through the next two years he was the assist-

ant rector of Zion Church, in New York. In
1868 he was chosen rector of St Thomas'
Church, in Ravenswood, Lonpf Island, which
post he filled one year, when he accepted a

call to the rectorship of Christ Church in

Rochester. Here he remained for followinLj

five years, making a number of endurini,^

friendships, and^ ente^ini: heartily into the

work of a growing parish. He was at this

time a member of the standing committee of

the Diocese of Western New York.

By the consecration of the Rev. Dr. Ben-
jamin H. Paddock as the Bishop of Mas-
sac'iusetts. on September 17, i>^yT,, tlic im-

portant and influential parish of Grace Church

in Brooidyn wu left Taomt It was decided
to secure the Rev. William .Andrew Snively,
rector of St. Peter's Church, Albany, and he
presented his resignation on May 3, 1874, hav-

officiated since May 24, 1870. with ::roat

and general satisfaction. For a time the par-
ish then came under the care of Rev. Thad-
de!;"; A. Snively as minister-in-charge, by ap-

' iritment as such on April 13, 1874. A com-
mittee of three vestrymen was named June 10,

1874, to select a new rector, and Christ Church
in Rochester was visited, whereupon they
were satisfied by the selection of the Rev.
Walton W, Battershall, and having received
official word from the vestry of St. Peter's
Church, he wrote in August that he had ac-

cepted their invitatioo and would be ready
shortly to enter uptm his duties in the new
field. He was instituted in that churcli on the
Feast of St. Michael and All Angels,
tember 29, 1874, Bishop William Croswell
Doane acting as institutor and preaching' the
memorable sermon in the presence of eight-

een clergy seated tn the diancel toad a large
congregatioo.

It was not long after this event before St.

Peter's Qrarcb began to show maifced ad-
vancement in several ways. This was partfy
through natural incidents, but mostly to be
attribated to the efiforts of the new rector.

It can be stated without fear of exaggeration
or of denial that at no time during the suc-
ceeding thirty-five years of his pastorate (fid

this spirit, so highly commendable, lessen.

The first improvement to be noted was the
erection of a parish house for ^e Stmday
school and allied purposes, meetings, fairs and
the like, for the conduct of the church's work.
It was built at a cost of more than $25,000 on
the east side of Lod^e street, and its corner-
stone was laid by Bishop Doane on June 9,

1875. On March 9, 1^75, the senif>r wa- len,

Mr. John Tweddle, died. By his will he had
be({aeathed the swn of $5,000 to be used
towards the compU-tion of the trtwcr. It was
found that to erect it to the parapet would
cost $27,000. Mr. Twiddle's widbw and fanK
ily thereupon made it possible to complete it,

and the handsome tower, designed by Up-
john, was dedicated by Bishop Doane on Sep-
tember 29. 1876, and the dedication of the
chime of eleven bells, made by Meneely, of
West Troy, took place on December 25, 1876^
and on the 28th the completed Parish Hoasfr
was dedicated.

So active was Dr. BattersliaM in a diversity

of church work for the parish in which he
took so great a pride that his report, made
September 28, 1879, preached as a fifth anni-

versary sermon, may be icad as a praisei^
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worthy reflection on what he had accom-
plished, although his true intention was to be-

stow congratulation and praise upon his con-

P^regation, and it shows what he had achieved
in his way as would read the record of a mili-

tary officer or judge in his court. "You have
contributed during the last five year- i' r

parochial purposes, including the income from
the pews and gifts for the building- of the
Parish House, and the memorial tower and
chimes, $143,874.15; for diocesan purposes
(including $3,567.21 for diocesan missions)

$5,927.33; for general objects, including for-

eign and domestic missions, $4,983.17, making
a total of $154,684.66. During the last five

years there have been t.;5 baptisms and 140

have been presented to the Bishop for con-

-fimiation. I have solemnized 25 marriages
and 109 burials. The last annual rep^Tt to the

DirKTcsan Convention gave 434 communicants,

38 Sunday school officers and teachers, and
282 pupils. * * * A venerable history has

been granted to this parish, illustrious names
are found upon its records. Holy men have
stood in this place, upon whose foundations

mrhat little I can rear will seem a meagre and

jm unworthy structure ; but it is idle to say

that the parish has discharged, in the sight

of God, the fall measure of its duty to mis
community. I love this church. Its very

Stones, with their sculptured beauty, have be-

come dear to me. Year by year 1 have been
<lra\vii t I } nu more closely by the ties which

are woven in brotherly intercourse, and in the

performance of my sacred offices; but I can
do little, except you make me strong with

your prayers and your sympathies, and stand

"oeside me in my work."
Another important step was the erection of

tile rectory. \V hen Dr. Hattershall first came
io Albany he occupied the old rectory on the

northwest fomer of Maiden I.anc and IjkIi^c

street, on ground leased by the Masons ; but

this land was desired by them ai a site for

the proposed Temple. The property adjmn*
ing the church on the west was offered for sale

for S19.000. and it was decided to build there-

on. The land was acquired bytransfer of the

deed on December 31, 1894. Through the un-
expected and most generous offer of Mr. Jesse

W. Potts and his sister, Miss Sarah B. Potts,

'tiie buflding of a new rectory was provided,

and on February 12, 1896, it was opened by

a service of benediction. Its cost was $ao,-

000, and was given in memory of Jesse

Charles and Eunice Walker Potts, the parents

of the donors. The residence of the late Jus-

tice Rufus W. Pedcham of the United States

supreme court, netct to the west of the rec-

tory, was acquired a little later and converted

•to tiie needs of the parish, and besides all tlua

spreading out, considerable laiui was pur-

chased along Maiden Lane on which to build

a choir room. A costly new organ was in-

tailed in the chancel end, instead of in the

gallery over the main entrance; choir stalls

wf-Q ]nv.\t in the chancel, a beautiful memo-
rial altar and its reredos were given by Mr.
Charles L. Pruyn, a carved stone pulpit was
presented in 1886 as a Tibbits memorial, an
artistic lectern and marble font were added,
and under the further st^dtation of Dr. 6at-
tershall practically every window throughout
the handsome edifice was transformed into an
example of most skilled woffanandiip, and it

was in these manifold ways that the inde-

fatigable parochial labors of Dr. Battershall

will endure in visual form as a memorial of
his earnestness in his work. On Sunday, Xo-
vembcr 5, 1899, the vestry honored its pastor
with a special service of song and praise in
recognition of the completion of his rector-

ship of a quarter-century, and in the fall of

1909 his thir^-fiftfa amuveraaiy was fittingly

celebrated.

Union University conferred on him the de-
cree of D.D. in June, I^i77, and he was made
archdeacon of the Episcopal diocese of Al-
bany. He is the ati^r of a nmnber of pub-
lished works. notabl\- "Interpretation of Life
and Religion," issued in 1807 by A. S. Barnes,
and a leading section of ''Historic Towns of
the Middle States," G. P. Putnam's S .ns,

1899. The casual listener to his preaching
soon discovers that he is a clergyman of deep
erudition, whose delivery is forceful, con-

vincing in its trend of philosophic argument,
and displaying, as by the sense of instinct, a
most familiar acquaintance with the great

writers of the ages by reason of the charm
of his diction and poetic phrasing. His pres-
ence as a speaker has been requested upon
many important occasions in his own and
Other cities, at the dedication of buildings and
notable anniversaries.

Rev. Dr. Walton W. Battershall married,
October 13, 1864, at St. Mark's Church, in

Newark, Wayne counW, New York, Anna
Davidson, daughter of Fletcher Williams and
his second wife, Ann Eliza (Ford) Williams.

She was bora in Newark, New York, March
27, 1843, >t Christ Churdi Rertory, in
Roche-tcT, September 25, 1872. Oiildren

:

I. Walton I'ord, bom in Troy, New York,
July 12, 1865, died at Troy, September 37,
1865. 2. Fletcher Williams, born at Raven.s-

wood, Ix>ng Island. September 29. liMjO, see

forward. 3. Cornelia Smith, bora in Roches-
ter, New York, July 21. 18^19; married, in St.

Peter's Church, Albany, June 10, 1896, Dr.
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Harry Seymour rcarse, of Elniira, New
Y«rk, son o£ Charles Fearse ; children : Lud-
low Pearse, born Albany, June i, 1898, died

saine day ; Anna Williams I'earse, born Al-

l>any, ^ril 26, 1900; Waltmi Battershall

Pewse, bom Albany, November 4, 1905. 4.

Anna Davidson, born in Rochester, New York,

^ptember 20, 1872 ; married, in Albany, April

37, 1900, Russell Agnew Griffin, of Orangfe,
New Jersey, son of Charles Russell anH I.ticy

(Agnew) Griffin; children: Anne Griftin,

bom July 15. 1903; Charles Russell Griffin,

b<)rn at ( )ran,c:e, December 29. 1908.

Fletclier Williams, son of the Rev. Dr. Wal-
ton Wesley and Anna Davit Is'Ki ( W illiams)

Battershall, was born in Raven w hmI. Long
Island, tlie home of his maternal grandparents,

September 29, 1866, and when ^^even years of
age was taken to Albany by his father upon
his acceptance of the rectorship of St. Peter's

Church. When not many years older, he en-

tered the Albany Academy, where he was one
of the charter members of the Gates Literary
Society and one of the first Ixvird of editors

of the school publication, "The Cue." He was
eraduated from there in the class of 1884, and
me next fall entered CorruH University. He
affiliated there witli the Kappa Alpha frater-

nity. He remained at Com^ two years, stib-

sequcntly serving- in the State Engineer's of-

fice. He tlien entered the Albany Law School,

was a member of tiie class of 1896^ and was
admitted to the bar the same year. He opened
a law office at No. 100 State street, and was
associated with Hon. J. Newton Fiero. He
was appointed a lecturer at the Albany Law
School of Union University, where he still

lectures, and later was made deputy supreme
court reporter. He is the author of "A
Daughter of this World," published in 1893
by Dodd, Mead & Company, and by Hememan
in England; "Mists," published by Dodd,
Mead & Company in 1894, and of "Bookbind-
ing for Bibliophiles." In 1909 he wrote a

memoir of bis friends, Henry Arnold Peck-
ham and Rofus W. Peckham. Jr. In 1910 he
is>ucd a book on "Domestic Relations," pub-

lished by Bender & Company. In his youth
he had leaned strongly towards the sciences

and displayed decided aptitude, but this g^ave

way to some extent for the delights of read-

ing, which developed hts literary bent, and
his works have met with considerable criticism

strongly in their favor. His love for books
created a deep fondness for the rare and beau-
tifully bomid. rieveloping in him a pri -ivn;nced

interest which led him to devote much ot his

Idstire to binding certain books for his library

in an artistic manner. He takes pleasure in

automobiling, and i» a lover of dogs, iiis

cl i^e friends are those of intellectual attain-

ments. He is fond of travel, and has made
several trips abroad, visiting art centers ea-

pecially.

He married, in St. Peter's Church, Albany,
November 9, 1897, his fether offictatii^,

Maude Goo<lnch, daughter <>f Hon. James
Newton Fiero, dean of the Albany Law
School since 1B95, author of "Speaal Ap-
tions," "Torts," and "Speciiil Proceedings"

;

president of the New York State Bar Asso-
ciation, 1892-93 : vice-president of the Amer-
ican liar .Ass(x:iation. i805-i'")O2. James N.
Fiero was bt)rn in .Savigerties, New York, May
23. 1847, son of Christopher and Janet SandS
(McCali) Fiero^ of Delhi, New York.

Thomas Geer, born 1623, was son
G££R of Jonathan Geere, of Heavitrcc,

county Devon. England. Jonathan
Geere was a descendant in the fifth gener-
atiMi from Walter Geere. of Heavitree, Dev-
onshire, livine about 1450, who married Alice
Somastcr. Trie parents of TIi iti.i- lieil when
he was voiuig, and he and lus brother George
were left in char^ of an uncle, who in order
to obtain possession of their pro|)crty, which
was considerable, shipped them to Boston,
where tiicy landed in 163$ witiiout money and
without friends. George became an early

settler of New London, Connecticut, about
165 1, and from him the elder branch of the
family "lie Connecticut Gecrs) are descended.
Thomas had land granted him at Enfield, Con-
necticut, July 24, 1682. He married Deljorah
• — : had two children, Slnihael, born about
ibSi, *"d Elizabeth, who died in infancy.

Thomas Getf died January 14, 1722, aged
ninety-nine years.

(li) Shubael, son of Thomas Geer. lx>rn

about 1683, married Sarah, daughter of Thom-
as Abbe, January 27, 1702-03. He had land
granted him March 5, 1700. Children (bom
Frifiel l. -cc Stile's Windsor, Conn., II, 285):
Shuhacl, Jr., and Thomas, born July r, 1722.

(HI) Shubael (2), son of Shubael (i) Geer,
was bom 1717. Tie married and had chiMrcti:

Hannah, bom 1738; Sarah, 1740; Shubael,

1743; Ebenezer, 1745: Ebenezer, 1747; Eben-
e7er. 1750; Hannah. 1753; Mindwell, 1756:
Walter, 1759; George, 1761 ; Charles, twin
of George.

(IV) Walter, son of Shubael (2) Geer, was
bom 1759. At age of nineteen (May, 1778)
he enlisted with his brother Charles, aged
sixteen, iti Captain Jason Wait's company.
Colonel Jolin Stark's regiment, as from Mar-
low, Cheshire county, New Hampshire (Mar-
low adjoins Kecne"). (See State Papers N.
H. XiV, Rev. War Rolls I, p. 598.; The
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Watory of Charlestown, New Hampshire,
states that Walter Gcer married Lucy, born

March 28, 1758, daughter of Benjamin and
Peggy (Spafford) Allen. Children: Har-
monjr, born Lebanon, New Hampshire, Jnne

27, 1784; Dan, Windsor, Vcrnionl, November

7, T786; Lucy, January 29, 1789; Walter, Jr.,

see forivard. The History of Charlestown

also states that Benjamin .Allen married, No-
vember 6, 1751, Peggy Spafford, daughter of

Captain John and Hannah 'Spafford, bom
June 30, 1735, children: Eunice, Oliver, Lucy,
married Walter Geer.

(V) Walter (2), son of Walter (i) Geer,

was bom at Charlestown, New Hampshire,
January 9, 1792. His boyhoo<l and early

youth were passed with his parents in Salem,
Washington county. New York. About the

time he roachcl his majority he removed to

Union Villaee, where he was drafted and went
with the nrilitia of oar eastern border to repd
the British advance at Plattsburg during the

war of 1812. He removed in February, 1816,

to Schaghticoke, where he coonnenced busi-

ness as a tanner and currier. At this time he
appears to have been the associate and peer

of such men as William L. Marcy, Jonas C.

Heartt, Job Pierson. Moses Warnn, James
Livingston and B. P. Staats; nicu that for a

generation exercised a controllint;;^ influence

over the politics of eastern New York, and

all of whom left their mark upon the dial

plate of the world's progress. In March,
1820, he came to Glens Falls, New York, and
resumed the business pursued at Schaghticoke.

He soon afterwards embarked in trade with

Abraham Wing and L. L. Ptxl^. Was after-

wards a partner with George Sanfonl in the
mercantile busine:--. At the time of tlu- en-

largement of the Glens Falls Feeder (branch

M nie Ddaware and Hudson canal), of which
he was an active promoter, he had a contract

with the state for some portion of the ex-
cavation, and also built tiie kicks at Port Ed-
ward. Not far from this time he went into

the lumbering business with the late James
D. Weston and John J. Harris. Their invest-

ments and ventures were so judicif ii^lv made,

and the business so ably looked after and
inanag«d, that all these acquired a handsome
rnmrtetcnry. He was a magistrate in Queens-
bury, .New York, from 1821 to 1826, and
member of assemblv in 1837, a year memor-
able in politics for Its financial crisis, and the

secession of the Conservatives from the domi-

nant party. He was one of the principal

originators and founders of the Glens Falls

Academy ; was instrumental in forwarding the

erection of the Second Presbyterian Church

buildings whkh was destroyed in the great

fire of 1864. He was a promoter of educa-
tional and rehgious enterprises, an active and
influential politician, a man of indomitable
will and inflexible purpose. He died July 16.

1855. and was amonrr the first whose remains
were deposited in tiie neW cemeten,', where
a handsome and conspicuoos monument has
since been erected to his memocy. (Histoiy
of Qucensbury, N. Y., p. 51.)
He married, in Northumberland, November

2, "1815, Henrietta Van Buren, bora Septem-
ber 20, 1792, at Easton, New York, daughter
of Elizabeth Newell and Martin Van Bincn,
cousin of President Van Buren and Elizabeth'

(Newell) Van Buren. Children: Elizabeth
\'aii Buren. born January 29. i<Si7, died 1886,

married John Younglove, February 3, 1847;
Susan Cornell, January 16. t8io. died April

4. 1889, married James Rf i:crs. Sriniiiilu r t2,

1850; Henrietta Van Buren, January 21,
i^T, died August 31, 1898; Asahef Oatke,
see forward: \\'alter, March 15. 1825, died"

October 28, 1848 ; Abigail, April 14, 1827. died

1894; Arabelle, April 14, tfy^ died May 15,.

1853. married L. H. Baldwin, November 13,
1849.
(VI) Asahel Clarke, son of Wafter (a)

Geer, was born January 6, at Glens-
Falls, New York.
The AV7t' Vork Tribune of July 23, 190a;

states: "A. C Geer, of Washington, who was
stricken with apoplexy at his summer home
at Williamstown, Mass., on Thursday, July
17th, died there on Monday nig-ht. Mr. Geer
was born at Glens Falls, N. Y., on Jan. 6th,

1823, and was the cMest son of Henrietta Van
Buren and Walter (5eer, Jr. He was prepared
for college at Burr Seminary, Manchester, Vt.,

and enter cd I'tiion College, at .Schenectady,

N. Y., from which he was gaduated in 18^
willi iStt highest hooon. He received fram
his alma nutter, tiute years later, the degree
of A-M.

"After leavini^ college he entered the law
office nf E. H. Rosekrans, at Glens Falls, with
whom he remained one ^ear. He then com-
pleted his hgsi studies with Geo. A. Simmons,
at Keeseville. N. Y., and was admitted to the

bar at the General Term of the Supreme
Court held at Rochester, in October. 1846. He
practised for two years with H. Z. Hayner, at

Troy, and in 1848 formed a partnership with
Abram B. Olin, afterward member of Con-
gress frntn Rensselaer county, and later Judge
of the Supreme Court of the District of Col-
umbia. The firm name at first was Olin,
White & Geer, and later Olin. Geer & Colby.

His practice was a large one. the firm being'

conn^^l fnr llic Trny and Boston R. R. Co.

and other large corporatioos of Northern New
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York. From 1862 to 1868 Mr. Geer was Col-
lector of Internal Revenue for the Fifteenth

District of New York. On June ist, 1868, he
accepted the position of secretary and general

manager of the Walter A. Wood Mowing and
Reaping Machine Co., at Hoosick Falls, N. Y.,

with which he remained for eighteen years,

until his retireirent from active business in

1886. In January, iiS66, in conjunction with
'the late Orlando B. Potter, of New York, he
organized the N. V. \r. lutectural Terra-

Cotta Company, of whicti he was vice-presi-

dent tip to the time of his death."

.\fter Mr. Geer's retirement from active

business in 1886, he purchased the residence

:at Washingfton of the late Judge A. B. Otin,

where he and Mrs. Gcer have since pn-^^cd

"their winters, spending their suniniers at Hoo-
sick Falls, New York, and at Williamstown,
Massachusetts. He married, in Providence.

January 24, 1856, Helen Augusta Danforth
<(see Danibrfh VII).

(The Danforth Line).

The maternal ancestor of the Geer family

•of Hoosick Falls, New York, was Nicholas
'Danforth. born in Frameingham, Enf^land,

baptized ^^arch i, 1589. died in Cambridge,
Massachusetts, 1638. His descent is traced to
'WHIiam, died 1512, and Isabel Danforth,
through tlicir son I'aul, dicl 1538, and his

wife, Katteryne Danforth, through their son
'Nicholas, died r585, and his wife, Alice Dan-
forth. through their son Thomas, married,

January 24, 1585, Jane, daughter of Thomas
'Sodbitry. Thrnnas and Jane (Stidbury) Dan*
forth V, ore the parents of Nicholas, "the emi-
grant, who is thus described by Rev. Cotton
Mather in "Magnalia," vol. H, p. 59: •'Mr.

'N. Danforth : A gentleman of such estate and
repute in the world that it cost him a con-

siderable sum to escape the knighthood which
King Charles T. imposed on all at so much
•per annum; and 01 such figure and esteem in

'Hut church that he procured that famous lec-

ture at Frameingham in Suffolk, where he

had a fine mansion ;
* * * This person had

three sons whereof the second was our Sam-
uel, born in September, 1626, and by the de-

sire of his mother, who died three years after

his birth, earnestly deilii ate<l unto the "Schools

of the prophets.' His father brought him to

*New En^umd 'in ihe year 1634, and at his

death alK^nt four years after his arrival here,

be committed this hopeful son of many prayers

tmto the paternal oversight of Mr. Shepherd
who proved a kind patron unto him."

Nicholas Danfortli is mentioned in the town
reeords of Guribridee^ Maasadmsetts, in 1^5,
and in that year was dioqen depaty to tius

general court. He died in April, 1638. He
married Elizabeth , who died in Frame-
ingham, England, where she was buried Feb-
ruary 22, 1628. Children, all born in Eng-
land: I. Elizabeth, married, October i, 1639,
Andrew Belchen mariner, trader, vintner and
painter : nine children. 2. Mary, baptized May
3, i6-?i, 3. Anna, baptized Septeniber 3,

1622 ; married Mattiiew Bridge, of Cambridge,
Massachusetts. 4. Thomas, baptized Novem-
ber 20, 1623; reconler of deeds of Middle-
sex county, 1652; treasurer of Harvard Col-
lege, 1650-69, and stewaitl of same 1669-82;
deputy to general court :6^j ; assistant or
magistrate 1659 imtil he became deputy-gov-
ernor in 1679, and agu'n in 1689 until 1691.
Me married May Withington, of Dorchester;

had twelve children. 5. Lydia. baptized May
24, 1625 ; married William Beamon ; seven
children. 6, Rev. Samuel, baptized October

17, 1626; member of the second class grad-
uated from Harvard College (1643): "dis-

tinguislied for the fervor of hi- pictv and
the purity of his life"; ordained assistant to

Rev. John Eliot, September 24, 1650, and con-
tinued in office until his death, November 19,

1674; he was an astronomer and made al-

manacs, some of which "the historian" says he
has seen. He married, November 5, 165 1,

Mary, daughter of Rev. J<An Wilson. They
had twelve children. 7. Capuin Jonathan, see
forward.

(II) Captain Jonathan, son of Nicholas and
Elizabeth Danforth. ws- born in Frameing-
ham, England, baptized March 2, 1627-28,
died in Billerica, MassadraseCts, 1713. His
house in Billerica was made a garrison house
"8tli day 8th mo. 1675," and be was made
master of the' garrison. He was eommissioMMl
lieutenant for Billerica, October 13, 1675, and
captain, 1683. He was one of a committee of

three to consult the towns of Middlesex
county as to fortifications and defence. "2Sth

day ist mo. 1675" (see History of Billerica).

He was .selectman, town dene, dcfmty and
captain of the militia company Tie wa^ a

land surveyor and "transacted a large amount
of business in town and state." He was one
of the earliest settlers of Billerica, and the
house he built and occupied was standing in

1878. He married (first) in Boston, Septem-
ber 32, 1654, Elizabeth Pawter (or Poulter),

bom in Rayleigh, Massachnsetts, September
I, 1633, died in Rillerira, ^Ta^;arlln^(tts. Octo-
ber 7, 1689. He married (second) November
T7, 1690, Esfher, daughter of Ridwrd Qiamp-
ney (i) and widov/ of J''=;ia!i Converse, of
Wobum. His gravestone in the old Billerica

cemetery was in 1901 in a &ir and legible state

of preservatiQn. Oiildren: j. Mary, bom
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January 29, ^<'>^i>; married John Parker. 3.

Elizabeth, bprn May 27, 1657 ; married Sam-
«d Hayward. 3. Jonathan, see forward. 4.

, John, died in infancy. 5. John, died in in-

fancy. 6. Lydia, bom June i, 1664; married
Edward Wright. 7. Samtiel, bom Febniary

5, l665-'i'i: married Mannali Cn^bv. S. Amia,

bom Warch 8, 1667; married Ensign Oliver
. Whiting. 9. Thraias, died in tnfuicy. 10.

Nicholas, died at age of twenty-three years.

II. Sarah, bom December 33, 1673; married
(first) William French, fay whom she had
twelve diildren; (second) Ebenecer Davis, of
Concord.

(Ill) Jonathan (2). son of Jonathan (l)
and Elizabeth (Pawter) Danforth, was born
in Billerica, Massachusetts, February 18, 1658-

59, died June 17, 1710. He married, January
1682, Rebecca, born May 27, ii^>6i, died

March 25, 1754, daughter of Jacob Parker, of
( lulin iMi tl, Massachusetts. She survived her
husband and became the third wife of Joseph
Foster. Children, all born in Billerica: i.

Rebecca, married Thomas Parker. 2. Thom-
as, married Rebecca Simonds. 3. Lieutenant
Jonathan, bom March 22, 1^I8; married
Elizabeth ^fanninj^. 4. Elizabeth, born Au-
gust 31, 1690; married Christopher Osgood.
5. Samuel, see forward. 6. Nicholas, bom
AuLjn-t T7, Tfr)-, ,|it(l 1748. 7. Captain Jacob,

born February 6, 169^08; married Rebecca,
daughter of Deacon Wttfiam Patten. 8. Sarah,
bnrn August i'^- 1700; married Solomon
Keyes. wiio was killed iu the battle of Lake
George in 1755. 9. Johni bora Jmie 3, 1703;
married Tahitha Johnson.

Samuel, son of Jonathan (2) and
Rebecca (Parker) Danforth, was bom in Bil-

lerica. Massachusetts. September 16, 1692,

died in the same town about 1749. The in-

ventory of his estate included "one right in

a township granted to the soldiers that weare
in the Naragansett wars." He married, Au-
gust 5, 1714, Dorothy, daughter of John and
Sarah (Chamberlain) Shed. Children, all

bora in Billerica: 1. Dorothy, married Walter
Pollard. 2. Rcbeci a. married I'".i)hraim Davis.

3. Samuel, died in infancy. 4. Lieutenant Jo-
seph, bom June 30, 1720: married Mary A.
Richardson. 5. Samuel, I "in June 24, 1722;
married Mary, daughter of Seth Ross. 6.

Thomas, bom May 11, 1734; a revolutionary

soldier; married Sarah Hutterficld. 7. Ben-
jamin, living in 1749. 8. Sarah, married her

cousin, David Osgood. 9. John, bom Fd>rtt-

ar>' 14, 1730: married Elizabeth Wilson. 10.

Joshua, born February 24, 1732: married
Kezia Reed. 11. Lucy, married Joseph, son
of Seth and Mary Ross. 12. Jonathan, see

forward.

(V) Captain Jonathan (3), son of Samnd*
and Dorothy (Shed) Danforth, was bom in
Billerica, Massachusetts, June 14, 1736, died'

in W illiamstown, Massachusetts, February,
1802. He ronoved to Western (now Warren)
and thence to Williamstown. He was ser-
pe.ant in ("aptaiii Riailieii Hia-d's ciiinjKiny of
minute-men which marched April 20, 1775, in
response to the alarm of April 19, 1775, to-

Roxburv : service seventeen days, also cap-

tain. Colonel David Brewer's regiment ; list of
officers in camp at Rosdmry, recommended m*
committee of safety, June 12 and June 17,

1775 ; that said officers be commissioned by
ccmgress; also, captam in Colonel Brewster^-
(Ninth) regiment, muster roll dated August
I, 1775, engaged April 24, 1776, service three

months fifteen days; also, oonipany return

dated October 7, 1773; also, captain Eighth-
Company, Colonel Whitcomb's regiment, mus-
ter roll dated Camp at Ticonderoga.; Novem-
ber 27, 1776; appointed January i, 1775; re-

ported re-engaged November 14, 1776, as cap-
tain in Colonel Wigglesworth's regiment ; also*

list of captains G^onel Whitcomb's regiment
from triiose companies artides were stden on
evening of December 25, 1776. He married'
(first) at Warren, Massachusetts, April aa,

1759, Lydia Reed, died August 9, 1769. Mat^
ried (second) September 13, 1770, Miriam-
Ckwwie, of Westem (Warren). Children ol*

•first marriage: i. Joshua, bom November a6^

1759, died in Pittsfield, Massachusetts, Jan-
uary 30. 1837; enlisted in his father's camp-
at age of fifteen ; was corporal and sargeon'a
mate; ensigii lieutenant 1778; paymaster and'
captain 1781 ; was at Bunker Hill, Ticonder-
oga, Saratoga, Valley Forge, Monmouth and!
Tappan Bay. In 1787 was appointed aide-de-

camp to Major-General Patterson
; 1794 ap-

pointed px)stmaster of Pittsfield by President
Washington and lived to be the oldest post-
master in the country. W as town clerk, treas-

urer, selectman, assessor, representative to the*

l^i;islatttre five years, 1807 associate judge,.
TWB chief justice of court of sessions, ap-
pointed by President Madison United States

marshal, also principal assessor and collector

of revenue for efghteentii Massachusetts dis*
trirt. 1827 inrmiwr of {governor's council,

where he ranked as oolonel. He married Sa>
lome Noble and had nine children, a. Colonel'
Jonathan, horn March 2, 1761 ; soldier of the

revolution and pensioner; married Abigail'

John.son and had ten children. 3. Lydia, mar-
ried William Woodward. 4. Dolly, married
Ebenezer Billings ; removed to Canibridge,

New York. 5. Phebe, married Rarnabaa-
Carey (2). 6. Hannah, died about 1786. 7.

Coowie, died in infancy. 8. Coowie, married'
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OarisM Tyler. 9. Keyes, see forward. la
Garissa, married John Hickox. 11. William
VVocxiward, married Cynthia Noble ; was a
farmer of Sodtts, New Yock, where he died.

(VI) Keyes, son of Jonathan (3) and
Miriam (Coowie) Danforth, was bom in Wil-
liamstown, Massachusetts, June 6, 1778, died

an the same town, October 6^ 18^1. He was
lor three years county commissioner, repre-

sented his district in the Icf^islature several

years, was widely known and esteemed for his

sound judg:ment and firmness of purpose. For
years he was leader of the Democratic party

of Berkshire county. Three of his sons were
lawyers, and his danshters were women of un-

common hcauty. intelligence and education, all

of them marrying professional men. Me mar-
ried, in 1800, Mary Bushnell) born in Say-

biook, Connecticut, September 28, 1784, died

in Willianistown, January 27, 1867, daughter

of Ephraim Bushnell. of Saybrook. Chil>

dren, all born in Williamstown, Ma«?arhu-

•etts: I. Charles, bom February 5, 1H04, died

at Washington D. C, December 14, 1885;
graduated at Williams College; settled in

Leroy, New York, in the practice of law;

oointty judge; removed to Washington, D.

C. ; married (first) Charity Foster, of Leroy;
(second) Diana E. Jones, of noted ancestry,

who survived him, a resident of Forest Glen,

Maryland. 2. Ephraim Bushnell. Ijorn June
II,' 1806; married EfiztbeA Pingry Foster.

3. George. lx>rn July 24. 1808; le^raduate of

Williams College ; studied law ; settled at Ann
Hariior, Michigan; state senator; postmaster;

eminent in the law : married Mary R. Foster.

4. Mary Bushnell, born Aup^st 31, 181 1 ; mar-
rUsd Judge Abraham B. Dim, graduate of Wil-
liams College, member of cong-rcss four terms

from Troy, New York, judge of the sui>remc

eoort of tfw District of Qrfumlna until he was
seventy years of age; no children. 5. Han-
nah Maria, born October 20. 1815; married

Hon. Joseph \\ hite, graduate of Williams
College, studie i I.iw in Troy, New York,
partner of Judge Olin until 1848; superin-

tendent of Massachusetts Mills ; state senator,

bank commissioner, secretary board of educa-

tion, trustee treasurer and secretary of Wil-
liams College many years. 6. Harriet Newell,

bcHii April 14, 1818; married (x>lonel George
Huntington Browne, of Providence, Rhode
Island; graduate Brown University; lawyer;

member of state assembly, congressman,

United States district attorney, delegate

Denoocratic convention at Charleston. South

CaioUna; i860, colonel Twelfth Regiment,
Rhode Island Volunteer Infantry; state sen-

ator, elected chief justice supreme court of

Rhode Island, but ill health forbade his ac-

ceptance; fliree children. 7. Keyes, lx>rn Jan-
uan,' II, 1822; graduate of Williams College;

studied law with Colonel Browne ; practiced in

WiUtamstown ; judge of local court ; assiattat

treasurer Williams College; town treasurer

twenty years, selectman, assessor, member of
legislature, and an original member of Sons
of the American Revolution. Married (first)

Anna L. Lyon; (second) Caroline M. Smith,
of Albany, New York. 8. Hdcn Augusta, see

forward.
(Vtl) Helen Augusta, youngest daughter

of K( yi"; anr! Mary (liushnell) l^an forth, was
born in Williamstown, Massachusetts, January
31, i8a8. She is a highly educated, intdlectual

woman, especially accomplished in the lan-

guages, one of the "finest types of the old
New England woman," Lh^ed the first ten
years of her married life in Troy, where her
pastor. Rev. Dr. Coit, rector of St, Paul's

Epiaoopal Church, pronounced her the "most
accomplished woman of his. congregation."

Dr. John Lord said she was the "most re-

markable woman he had ever known; her
beauty and grace won all hearts." She was
one of the earliest members of the Daughters
of the American Revolution, and in 1893 was
vice-president g^eneral of the National Society.

She married, in Providence, Rhode Island,

January 24. 185''', A^.iliel Clarke Geer (see

Geer VI), born in Glens Falls, New York^
Jairaar}' 6, 1823, died in Williamstown, Massa-
chusetts, July 21, 1902. Children, all born
in Williamstown, Massachusetts: i. Walter,
horn August 19, 1857 ; gradtiate of Williams
College, i^^7S: ^tu<lio(l law in Washington,
D. C; was assistant manager of Walter A.
Wood Company, Chicas[o office, now presi-

dent of New Yorl: Architectural Terra Cotta
Company of New York City and Ravenswood^
Long Island. Married Mary, daughter of Or-
lando B. Potter. 2. Danforth. see forward.

3. Olin White, born June 25. i&Qj. died May
19, 1884. at Hoosick I-'alls, New York.

(VIII) Danforth, son of Asahel C larke and
Helen Augusta ( Datitortli) Geer, was born in

Williamstown, Massachusetts, May 25. 1859.
He entered Williams College, where he was
graduated B.A.. class of 1879. After leaving'

college be entered the employ of the Walter
A. Wood Mowing and Reaping Machine
Company as office boy. He rose through suc-
cessive promotions to the offices of asNistant

secretary, secretary and treasurer, vice-presi-

dent and finally ])resident, which important
office he now (1010) most worthily fills. Since

1893 he has been a director of the company.
The record from office boy to president of so
large and important a corporation is one sel-

dom equalled and should prove an inspiration
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to yoang men. He is a director uf tiie Se-
curity Trust Company nf Troy, ami h.i-, other

varied busintss intcrcsi^. l\c an aolive Re-

publican and is solicitous for the welfare of
the vi]lag^c of Hoosick, which he has served as

trustee. He is also a member of the Public

Improvement Commission, created by special

act of the legislature, on the sewer commis-
sion, and president of Hoosick Falls board of

trade. He is public-spirited, progressive, and

a natural leader. He is a mraaber of the

Benevolent and Protective Onkr of Elks'. His
college fraternity is tlie Delta Psi. His clubs

are the Hoosac of Hoosick Falls, of which he
has been preddent «nce its organization, the
Troy, of Troy, the Universitv nnd St. An-
thony of New York City. He belongs to the

Sons of the Revolution, Society of Gdonial
Wars, Society of Founders and Patriots. He
married, June 6, 1888, Amy, daughter of Wil-
lard Gay, bom in Albany, died in Troy, April

I, 1891, treasurer of the Walter A. Wood
Company from its incorporation until his

death, cashier and tlicn president of the

National State Bank of Troy, New York. lie

married .\nn Bishop, daughter of William and
(Suydam) Bishop. Children of Dan-

forth and Amy (Gay) Geer: i. Danforth,
born April 12. 1889; educated in public and
private schools ; entered Williams College,

XQQ^, now (1910) in his senior year. 2. Mary
Ellis, bom February 28, 1801 ; educated at the

Misses Master's private sclm nl, D'<l)bs Ferry,

New York. 3. Augusta Danforth* bom De*
cQuber 5, 1892 ; educated at Hisses BAuter't
•diool, dass of 191a

Major John Jermain, of Longf
JERMAIN Island. New York, was a

grandson of Ozce Jourdain,
who was bom in La Rodielle, France. He
married Elizabeth Condrcs, born in the same
city. They were Protestant in religion, and
after the death of his wife Qzc6 Jourdain fled

with h\< son. Jean, to Scotland, about the

time of the massacre of the Huguenots on St.

Bartholomew's day, 1685. Jean Jourdain, his

son. was born irw 1^ Rochello. France, and
fled with his father to Scotland ; married and
lived in Edinbur£:;h. The .American history

begins with jol n, nn of Jean, and grandson
of Ozce and Elizabeth (Coudres) Jourdain.
The name became in the second generation
in America, Jermain.

(I) John Jordan was born in Edinburgh.
Scotland, in 1729. In 1755 he came to .Amer-

ica where he settled at White Plains. West-
chester county. New York. In 1757 he mar-
ried Mary Ann Daniels, of Dutch ancestors,

who settled in England, later coming to New

HAWK VALLEYS

Yoilc, where Mary Ann was born in 1725.
In 1776, at tlie outbreak of the war of the

revolution, John Jordan with his family, ex-
cepting his son John, later known as Major
John Jermain, removed to Saint John. Nova
Scotia (now New Brunswick), where he died
in 1799. The graves of John and Mary Ann
(Daniels) Jordan are now covered by the
catfiedral in that city.

(U) Major John (2), son of John (x)

and Mary Ann (Daniels) Jordan, was b<3m
in 'Westdiester coonty. New Yorlr, May 20,

1758. After the removal of his parents to

Nova Scotia, he took the name of Jermain
and therefore may be considered tiie founder
of his family in this country. He was a well-

educated man, located in Sag Harbor, where
he had a successful business career. He re-

moved to Sag Harbor about the time of the

family removal to Nova Scotia. He is be-

lieved to have served in the Westchester coun-
ty militia during the war for independence.

During the second war with Great Britain,

181 2- 14. he was in command of the fort at

Sag Harbor, one of the most exposed points

on Long Island. His title of major was not

ornamental, but earned by actual military ser-

vice. He accumulated a substantial estate at

Sag llarlxtr and gave hearty support to every

enterprise that tended to the bettermci t

"

his adopted town. He was public-spirited and
progressive, and had an extensive acquaint-

ance throughout Suffolk county, where he w.is

held in highest esteem. He died at Sag Har-
bor, Fdirtiary 17. 1819. leaving a will eqtrita-

hly distributing his jiroperty. His "l>el<'ved

wife," Margaret, and three sons, were named
as execntors of his estate He married. An-
gust 27. 1781, Margaret, daughter of Sjl-

vanus and Rebecca (Lupton) Pieraon, of
Bridgehampton, Loi^ Island (see Kerson
\T). Children: i. Mary, bom May 7, 1782,

died at Sag Harbor. Long Island. January 28,

181 1. She married, at Sag Harbor, Febro-
ary tq, 1800. Daniel Latlinir. who died at

.Sag Harbor, November 15. 1830. 2. Sylvanus
Pierson, of whom further. 3. Rebecca, bom
October 2. 1787, died at Brooklyn, New York,
November 15, 1824. She married, February

24, 1807, Colonel Alden Spooner, died in

Brooklyn, Novemhor 24. 1848. 4. Julia Ann,
born January 31. 1789, died at White Plains,

New York. August 24, 1874. She married,

at Sag Harbor, July 8, 1808, Rev. Nathanid
Scudder Prime. D.D.. died at White Plains,

New York, March 27 i?^55. 5. Alanson,

bom February 10, died November 5,

1885. He married, at Albatiy. New York, Jan-
uarv 12. 1820. .Sal)ra Rice, died in New York
Qty, May 13, 1841. 6. Caroline, born Jan-
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iiwy 25, 1794, died at Geneva, New York,

June 18, 1877. She married, at Sag Harbor,

Jtme 9. i8i2, Rev. Stephen Porter. 7. John,
born Slarch 22, 1796, died at Detroit, Mich-

igan, March 15, 188 1. He marned, at Ovid,
New York, April 13, 1820, Strah Ddevan,
died January 14. 1890. 8. George Washing-
ton, born September 29, 1798, died at Gen-
ewi. New York, September ai, 1879. He
married (first) January 13, 1S20, CV>rnflia

Wendell, died at Lockport, New York, Sep-

ttmber 6, 1857. He married (second) Janu-
ary 9, i8-f), It Milwaukee, Wisconsin, Abi-

gail P. \V arner. 9. Margaret Pierson, mar-
tried Joseph Sloctun, of Syraeuse, New York.
Their daughter, Margaret Olivia Sage
(widow of Russell Sage, of New York) in

addition to her many generous f^fts for phil-

anthropic and efinratii nal purposes has not

forgotten to pay ;ril»utc to the memory of her

grandparents in the erection of the Henry
Pierson high >cli nil and tlic John Tonnain

Memorial Library at Sag Harbor, Long
Island. •

(III) Sylvanus Pierson. eldest son of Ma-
jor John (2) and Margaret (Pierson) Jer-

main, was bom January 31. 1784, died at

Albany, New York, August 20, 1869. He set-

tled in Albany about 1806. He was a man
of the highest integrity and nf imtiriii'^ de-

-votion to business, the produce and commis-
«ioa buriness, at that time so important a
feature of Albany's coniniercial Vxfc. and he

abondaiitly prospered. He was one of the first

inaaag<ers of the Albany Savings Bank, or-

jHUlized in 1820. and was its first secretary,

with the Mechanics and Farmers Bank he

was closely connected, entering its directorate

«arly in the century. Tie married, at Albany.

August I, 1807, Catherine, daughter of James
Barclay and Janet Barker, his wife, natives

of Scotland. She (bed January 24, 1816.

Children: l. Janet E!izalx>th. born May 11,

lft)6k Std ]u\y 3, i8(j8. 2. James Barclay,

August 13, 1809. of whom further. 3.

John Pierson, January 25, 181 2, died

March 10, 1835, married Frances Mallory at

Troy, New York, May 14, 1832 ; they

had one son, Sylvanus P. Jennain, born Au-

fiist 29, 1833 ; married Emily E. Frankhn. of

rooklyn, New York, September 6, 1856; Syl-

vanus P. Jermain. died January 2. 1857. 4.

"Wilham, April .>o. 18 14, died November 29,

1814. 5^ Infant daughter, October 21, 1815,

•died thrfee days later.

(IV) Jamcs Ilarclay, son of Sylvanus Pier-

son and Catherine (Barclay) jermain. was
"bora in Albany, New York, August 13. 1809.

He was deprived of a mother's care when he

was but seven years of age and became an

99S

inmate of tlie home of his tmde, Rev. Nathan-
iel S. Prime, by whom he was prepared for

college. He entered Middlebury College in

1824 and later was a student at Yale. Ill

health interrupted his studies which were later

resumed at Amherst College, whence he was
graduated in 1831. lie chose the profession

of law and was admitted to the New York bar
in 1836. He was engaged in the practice of
law, especially in connection with his father's

estate. In 1869, on the death of his father

he inherited his property, and henceforth Ms
life was marked by an unostentatious philan-

thropy^ and by the promotion of practical

Christianity. His private benefactions wens
many and only knov/n to a few. ITc v.as

chief foiinilcr and patron of the "Home for

.\ged Men." and gave the Yoimg Men's
Christian Association building, erected on a
lot provided by the citizens of Albany. The
Fatrview Home for Friendless Children near
Watervliet owes its existence to his generos-

ity. As a memorial to his only son, he en-

dowed the Barclay Jermain professorship in

Williams College. Himself a devoted Chris-

tian, he erected for the cause he loved and
as an enduring family monument the Jer-

main Memorial Church at Watervliet, New
York, a structure of grace and beauty. His
iiietnoi ) i> lovingly cherished. Mr. Jermain's

interest in these boiefactions continued until

his death and by will he carefully provided
for their continuance. His wisdom and prac-

tical humanity were everywhere acknowl-
edged. In Williams Cbllege conferred
upon him the degree of LL.D.
He married, in 1842, Catherine Ann Rice,

of Cambridge, New York, bom February 27,
1823. died .April 21, 1873. daughter of Col-

onel Clark and Ann (Hilton) Rice, lx')th of
Washingt<^n coimty, New York. Cliildren

of James Barclay and ("athcrinc Ann ( Rice)

Jermain: i. Catherine liarclay. married Wil-
liam H. McClure. of Albany ; children : i. Jnltt

Jermain. died November 3. 1889, at the age
of nineteen years ; ii. Archibald Jermain, mar-
ried Anna Caasin. of Rensselaer, New York,
and has one son, Barclay Jermain McGure,
bom August 30, 1900. 2. Ann Rice, married
Rev. Frederick P.. Savage, of Newburg, who
died in 187^. Child, Katharine Jermain, mar-
ried Frederick de Peyster Townsend and had
children : i. Marie Jermain, born June 4. 1896;
iL Elizabeth K., August 20, 1897, died No-
vember 7, 1909: iii. Edith, January 17, 1899;
iv. Frederick de Pcy^ter, April 23, 1900; v.

Katherine Savage, December 9, 1902 ; vi. Ma-
rianne, Septendier 24, 1906; vii. James Baf-
clay. June 12. 1910. 3. Maria Cumint'-^ im-

married. 4. Julia Prime, married Robert
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MacCartee, of New York. 5. Barclay, tiie

only son, married Katharine Sophia Thayer,
of Troy, New York. He died in 1882, at the

early age of twenty-nine. He was a young
mail of fine promise and had already won the

respect and contidence of his fellow citizens.

He was a charter member of the Committee
of Thirtcoii, one of the commissioners for the

new building of the City Hall, and in the

town of WatervHet was chairman of the com-
mittee of the Taxpayers' Association which
carried on a vigorous and successful fight

against oorrapt administration of the town
finances. He was at one time director in the

Young Men's Christian Association. While
Interested in u iiatever rdated to Albany's im-
provement, Mr. Jermain dearly loved his

home in the country, the house on the Troy
and Albany road, where his father and mother
took up their residence in the first year of
tiMir marriage and where all tfieir cfaildrcn

were born. The origuial house was boflt fay

General Worth.

CTIh- Pi-'r^on Line).

Henry Pierson, of Southampton, Long Isl-

and, s«d Rev. Abraham Pierson were
brothers, sons of Abraham and (Tiristian

(Johnson) Pierson, of Shadwell, parish of

StsfMiey, Middlesex, England. The family

were of considc ralilc distinctimi and had been

honored by tlieir sovereign, as shown by their

armorial bearings: .'\rms: Three suns in

pale, or, between two palets orminois. Crest:

A demi lion proper, holding in the dexter paw
a sun, or. Motto: "Mea spes est in Deo."
(My hope is in Cod.)

(I) Abraham Pierson, of Middlesex, Eng-
land, bom 1590^ nurried, July 31. 161 5.

Christian Johnson, widow, and had children:

I. Abraham, bom 1616, graduate of Trinity

College, Cambridge, England, 1632. A.M.;
came to New England in 1^39 ; settled first

in Lynn, Massachusetts; rendent of South-
ampton, Liin^ Island, 1640-47. Brandford,

Conneaicut, 1647-66; Newark, New Jersey,

1666. A strong, useful character and a leader

amonp men. of whom much is written, a.

Henry, of whom further.

(II) Henry, son of Abraham and Cbrisrian

(Johnson) Pierson, \va~ V>rn in England, in

i6i8, came to New England with Rev. Abra-

ham Fknrsoa in 1639, settled with him at

Lynn, and at Southampton in 1640. He was
clerk of Suffolk county. Long Island, 1669,

holding the office until 1681. He was, like

his brother, a man of deep piety, «trone rc-

ligiou.s convictions and scliolarly attainments.

T^ey labored together for temporal and spirit-

nal betterment until Rev. Abraham Pierson

removed to Brandford m 1647* From tiiatr

time Henry was the leader in his town and"

shares the honor of being a founder of the
public school system of America. He married!
Mary, daughter of John Cooper, of Lynn,.
Massachusetts, John Coo^r came from £i^-
knd in the "Hopewell," m 1635, aged forty-
one, with his wife, Wibroe, and four children

:

Mary, aged thirteen; John, ten; Thmas,
seven; Martha, five years of age. Children
of Henry and Mary (Cooper) Pierson: Abi-
gail, bom 1649; Henry, of whom further;.

Joseph, 1656; Benjamin, removed to New Jer-
sey; Theodore, born jfyfig; Sarah.

(HI) Colonel Henry (2), son of Heniy
fi I and Mary (Cooper) Pierson, was bont.*

at Southampton, Long Island, 1652. He vrza

well educated and rose to great prominence
in the colony of New York. He was elected

to the general assembly of the province of
New York, and was successively re-elected

for scvoral terms. He served on important

conunittees and did much in shaping l^;isla-

Hon and laying the foundations ox theoofonial
and state laws. He was speaker of the

house from 1690 to 16^5, and ^e peer of the
great public men of his period. He, married'
Susannah, daughter of Major John Howell,

and granddaughter of Edward Howell, who-
came with his family to Boston in 1639,
settled on Ix)ncf T^lanfl, 1640, where he was
a magistrate and member of the Connecticut
general court (Southampton then being un-

der Connecticut jurisdiction). Major John,
son of Edward and his wife Frances, was
baptized November aa, 1624. He was a man
of rhstinction and was entrusted with the man-
af,'^enient of much public business. By his wife
Susannah he had eleven children, of whom
Susannah was the sixth. The Howells were
a knightly family of North Wales ancestry.

Their coat-of-arms was: "Three towers triple

towered, argent." Crest : Out of a ducal cor-

onet or, a rose argent, stalked and leaved vert,

between winps indorsed of the last." Chil-

dren of Colonel Henry (2) and Susannah
(Howell) Pierson: John, bom November 30,
1685; David, ir>88: Hannah; Tlieophilus,

1690 ; Sarah ; Abraham, 1693 ; Josiah, 9t

'

whom fordier; Mary.
(lY) Josiah, son of Colonel Henry (2)

and Susannah (Howell) Pierson, was bom
1695. He was a farmer with no ambidoB
for p-jblic or military life. He had four wives
and eleven children : Silas, Matthew, Sylvanus,
of whom further, Paul. Timothy, Josiah, Jos-
eph, Benjamin, John, Martha, married Ste-

fhen Jaggcr; Susannah, married David
lodges.

(V.) SylvamiB, son of Josiah Pieraoo, was .
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born Mardi a, 1735, died at Bridgehampton,
Long Island, Augfust 23, 1795. He married
Rebecca, daughter of David Lupton, of Bos-
ton, Massadraaetts. Chfldren: Rebecca, Mar>
garet, Sally, Margaret.

(VI) Margaret, daughter of Sylvanus and
Rebecca (Lupton) Pimoii, mamed, Aagnst
27, 1 78 1. Major Jobn (3) Jennam (see jer^
main II).

(TX) Robert Clarence Pnivn. son

PRUYN of Hon. Robert Hcwson (q. v.)

and Jane Ann (Lansing) Pruyn,
was born in Alhan\'. N'cw York, (October 23,

1847. early education was received at

the Albany Boys' Academy, following which
careful preparation be entered RutjT;ers Col-

lege, f^raduating in the class of 1869. For a

time he was an attache to the American lega-

tion at Tokio, while his father was the United
States minister to Japan. Governor John A.
Dix apix>inted him upon his staff. On I*"cb-

ruary 13, 1901, the l^siature elected him a

regent of the Univeisi^ of the State of New
York, on which prominent Ix arrl In- served

until its reorganization in 1903, alotig the lines

of new legislative enactment Mr. Pniyn was
for a I' np; time president of the board of com-
missioners ot Washington Park of Albany,
until the park system became a bureau in the
department of public works. He wa^; nnc of

the commissioners appointed to erect llie new
City Hall, whose corner-stone was laid in

1881. He i.s a member of St Pt tcr's Ei)isco-

jal Church, and for many years has been a
vestryman, participating most actively in all

affairs concerning the good of the church, and
has served a number of times as delegate to

natioml oonventions of the Episcopal church
in America. Mr. Pruyn was chosen president

of the National Commercial Bank of Albany,
May 23. 1885, to succeed Hon. Daniel Man-
ning, appointed by President Cleveland that

spring on his cabinet as secretary of the treas-

ury, and who had in turn succeeded Mr.
Pruyn's father as president of the bank. It

was during- the officiate of Mr. Prujm that this

bank erected its own building, at Nos. 38-40

State street, on the line of plans executed by
Architect Robert W. Gibson ; but the remark-
able expansion of its affairs '^rirm necessitated

the consideration of acquirmg nuuh larger

quarters, and on May 2, 1904, this bank re-

moved to its new, handsome granite and mar-
ble building at No. 60 State street. The ex-

terior of this building is a chief ornament of

Albany's principal business "Street, and the in-

terior, commodious and replete with all mod-
ern methodb lor convenience of customers and
official^ is a subject oi unstinted admiration

because of its refined beauty combined wiA a
certain amount of ornateness. Equally as good
a barometer of its success and progressiveness
under the executive guidance of Mr. Pruyn is

the fact that the stock of this bank has en-

hanced in value. For several years Mr. Pruyn
was vice-president of the Mumdpal Gas Gocn-
pany, of Albany, and the president of the Al-

bany Railway Company, the two largest cor-

porations operated in the city. He is a direc-

tor of the Union Trust Company, and was one
of its organizers ; member of the board of
governors of the Albany Hospital; a director

of the Albany Institute and Historical and
An Society; member of Philip Livingston
Chapter, Sons of the Revolution ; of the Hol-
land Society ; Albany Chamber of Commercr ;

Century As.sociation ; of the University and
Metropolitan clubs of New York City; the
Fort Orange, the Albany, the University and
Country dubs of Albany.

Mr. Pruyn's residence is at No. 7 Engle-
wood place, fronting on the roost beautiful
portion of Washington Park. The interior
exhibits a peculiar charm of refinement in its

furnishing, and one of its most admired fea-
tures is tfie collection of ivories brought to
this country froiTi Taprm 1)y his father, which
is ranked as one of Llie finest in this country.
Mr. Pruyn spends Ms summers on his Adiron-
<lack preserve, known as Camp Santanoni,
attractively located on Newconib Lake,
readied by a drive of about thirty miles north-
ward from North Creek. It is here that Mr.
and Mrs. Pruyn surround themselves with
their family and from ten to twenty guests.
They delight in the pleasure of entertaining
and are true to the dictiun of the old Dutch
hospitality. In the winter it has been his cus-

tom to spend several weeks at Jekyl Island,

as a member of that chib. He is especially
concerned in everything pertaining to art in

its best form; enjoys riding, hooks and travel.

Robert C. Pruyn married, at Albany. Oc-
tober aa, 1873, .\nnri Martha, born in Albany,
May 7, 1853, daughter of Cbauncey Pratt
Williams, late president of tfie National Ex-
change Bank, and Martha Andrews f Hough)
W illiams (see W illiams VI). Children, bom
in Albany:

y. Edward I^ansing. November 23. 1874. 2.

Ruth Williams, October 3, 1877; married, Al-
bany. June 3. 1903, David Marvin Goodridi,
born at Akron. Ohio, June 22, 1876. son of
Benjamin F. Goodrich and his wife (nee)
Mary Marvin; child, Anne, bom Boston, Aprfl
IT, 1904. 3. Robert Dunbar, October 11,

1879; married in Church of the Ascension,
New York. December 15, 190^, Betty Met-
calf, bora at Erie, Pennsylvania, September

/
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30, 1880, daughter of Frederic Wilder Met-
calf and his wife (nee) Ruth Moorhead

;

children; Robert Lansing, born, New York
City, November 5, 1904: Ruth, New Yoric
City, May 5. i'/)/. 4. Frederic. July 5, l88x;
married in St. ijeorge's Church. New Yotk
City, Fel>raar>' 5, 1907, Beatrice Morgan,
born in Xew York City. June 26. daugh-
ter of William l''ellowes and Emma (Leavitt)

Moi^n : children : Frederic, bom in Short
Hills, Xew Jersey, Februan,' 25, 1908; Fel-

lowes Morgan, Short Hills, New Jersey, De-
cember 2f IpO?*

The Wheeler family is of

WHEELER ^iglish origin. It' is re-

corded that during the reign

of Cliarles U. (1649-1685) Sir Charles

Wheeler was appointed "Captain General of

the Caribce Islands," and that in if393 the

English fleet under command of Sir Francis

Wheeler put into Boston to ncruit. Orcutt,^ historian of Stratford, Connecticut, says
'*Wheelers were in and around London four
hundred years."

Between 1620 and 1650 many families of the

iume came from England andT settled in Mas-
sachusetts, Connecticut and \'irginia. In Hot-
ten's "Lists of Emigrants to America," 1600-

1700, it is slated tfutt Henrie Wheeler em-
barked at London, May 16, 1635, in the

"Phune Joane," for Virginia; that July 24,

1635, John Wheeler embarked in the "Assur-
ance" from London for Virginia; that August
I, 1679, John Wheeler, junior, sailed on flie

snip "Returne" from New England. There
was a John Wheeler in Xewbury, Massachu-
setts, whom. Savage say.s, "came in the 'Mary
•nd John" in 1634." His will (1668) men-
'tions children and grandchildren here, and
sons Adam, Edward and William in Salisbury,

Wiltshire, England. George Joseph and Oba-
diah Wheeler were among the early settlers

of Concord, Massadhnsetts. and may have
been members of the first party that ^eltlerl

there in 1635. There was a Thomas Wheeler
in Boston in 1636 ; an Tsaac in Cliarlestown

in 1643 !
Joseph in Nc\v!niry, who died in

1659; a Thomas in Lynn in 1642 ; a Moses in

Stratford, Connecticut, whom Orcutt says was
born in Kent, England, in T598. Shallick says

'tfiat between i6SfO and 1680 tliere were in

. Concord alone thirty distinct families of the

name. Parmee records as an interesting fact

that twenty-six of the name graduated from
New England colleges in 1826. The name is

'fwrticularly distinguished in medicine, and is

• a noted one in military history.

(I) The line of Dr. John Thorne Wheeler
' begins widi Qtwgt W^eder, who ^e»ne from

•England to Concord, Massachusetts, about
1640. and died before June 2, 1687. He mar-
ried Katherine;, who died at Concord, Jan-
uary 2, 1684. •

I H i Tliomas. son of George and Katherine

Wheeler, was bom in England, died before
September ai-, 1687. He married, October 10,

1657. Hannah Harrod.
(Ill; Thomas (3), son of Thomas (i) and

Hannah (Harrod) 'Wheehr, was bom at Con-
cord, Massachusetts. January i, if^^n. died

there October 21, 1734; married, November
i3> i<^5< Sarah Davis, bom March 11, X5S5'6,
died August 5, 1728.

(IV) Thomas (3), son of Thomas (2) and
Sarah (Davis) Wheeler, was bom at Con-
cord, August 14, 1696, died January 21, 1769;
married (first) Mar>' , died March 18,

1740.
(V) Henry, son of Thomas (3) and Mary

Wheeler, was bom September 11, 1717. He
niaiticii Deborah Underbill, born August 6,

and settled in Dutchess county. New

(VI) Tliomas (4). sfin r->f Henry and De-
borah (Underbill) Wheeler, was bom Octo-
ber 23, 1752, died November «3, i8ao. He
married Elizabeth Connor, born March 19.

1750, died May 4, 1826. Qiildren : Deborah,
bora December at, 1774, died September s,

1784 ; Rebecca, bom January 20. 1777, died

September 6, 17^)8: William, of whom fur-

ther; Phoebe, b<:>rn Octobw i6, 1782; Henry,
October 31, 1784: Thomas, February 25,

1787; Elizabeth. June 25, 1789, died at'Paw-
tudcet, Rhode Island, December aji 1836, mar-
ried Calvin Philleo.

(VII) William, son of Thomas (4) and
Elizabeth (Connor) Wheeler, was bom in

Oyster Bay, Long Island, June i, 1780, died
December 17, 1851. He was a wheelwright
and farmer of the town of Westerlo, Albany
county, New York. He married Martha
Thome, bora Mareh 3, 1776, died July 21,

^^^33 CliiMren: 1. Samuel Smith, born July
16, 1801, died March 22, 1835 ; married Maria
Boardman, died June 17, 1^36; children; f.

William I'.oardman. died December 19, 1841,
aged fifteen years; ii. Samuel Edwin, died I

March ai, 1W55, in his twenty-first year. m.
\

Plioebe Ann, born April 28, 1803, died at
Hempstead (now Mineola), Long Island,

May, i86t; married. October 5, 1826, George
Jcrnme, manufacturer of agricultural imple-
ments. deceased. 3. Alonzo Wheeler, bora
January ta, 1805, Albany, New York,
January 21, 1867. 4. Romelia. born April 10,

1807: mai-ried. October 22, 1833, Robert W.
Murphy. S- Mary Eliza, bom May 8, 1809;
married» liecember ao, SdkNtieti ISrtn-
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dail, a nierchaiu, now dtCL'a>cd. 6. William
Connor, born June 21, 181 1; married, Octo-
ber 21, 1852, Frances Wright Allen. 7. Alex-
ander Frazier, bom July 18, 1813; a lawyer;
died in Ponghkccpsie, New York, August 16,

1^3; fQirngdt March, (841, Anna Elizabeth

Barnes. 8. Steplien Thus, horn May 9, 1815

;

enlisted in the civil war and is hilieved to

hav^ been killed at tl\e battle of ChanceUors-
villc. <). Joseph Thome, of whom further.

10. Til -mas Barnes, born April 11, 1820, died

in jAJbany, New York, June 18, 1862; mar-
ried, December 30, 185 1, Rebecca C. Markle
The above sons were all members of the atrri-

Cultural implement firm of W'heeler, Mehck &
Co.. the endless chain inventors and patentees.

Joseph Thome, son of William and
Martha (Thorne) Wheeler, was born at

Westerlo, Albany county. New York, Septem-
ber 23, 1817, died at Chatham, New York,

June I, 1856. He resided in Coxsackic and
Chatham, and later, from 1849 to .A.pril 15,

1856, at Albany, New York, where he was
the partner of Wheeler, M click & Company,
numu^turers of agricultural implements,

comer of Hamilton and Liberty streets.

Later the family removed to Chatham, New
York, where he died June i, 1856. Ik mar-

ried, September 29, 1842, Mary Ann iiackus,

bom in Chatham (one mile east of the vil-

lage) December i, 1821, died August 15, 1884.

Children: i. Harriet, bom at Chatham, New
Yoric, at the Badras homestead, August 15,

1847. and now lives at the old Wheeler home-

stead in Chatham. 2. Dr. John Thorne, of

whom further. 3. Mary CrandaH, bom in Al-

bany, New York, January 9^ 1853, died at

Cliatham, May 14, 1883.

(IX ) Dr. John Tliorne Wheeler, only son

of Joscpli Thorne and Mary f Backus) Wheel-
er, was born at Albany, New York, Decem-
ber 30, 1850^ dffed at Chatham, New Y'ork,

December 3. TO08. His father's failing health

necessitated his retirement fruui business, and

a few months before his death he purchased

a home in Chatham, where he died at tlie early

age of thirty-nine years. Chatham was ever

after the family home. John Thorne attended,

private schools in the village, and for one
year was a clerk in the CoHmabia Bank. He
prcjiared for college at schools in Clavorack

and Amenia, New York, entering Yale Uni-
versity, class of 1873. His health not being

equal to the ri^^orous New Haven climate, he

left Yak in his sophomore year and entered

Corndl University, where he took special

courses, and later prepared for the practice

of medicine with Dr. Edward R. Hun, of Al-

bany, and there had some hospital experience.

He then entered Bellevue Medical Coll^;e,'

New York, ill healtli continued seriously to

interfere with his plans. \U> kt;ers home
written during his school and college years
give pathetic evidence of his constant struggle

to keep the frail body in condition to serve the

active mind. In January, 1875, he was de-
dared by a higli medical authority in New
York City as sutTering incurably from tuber-

culosis. Ue returned to Chatham to die, but
at once began to improve under the open air

treatment he had prescribed for liiniscli. fie

resumed his medical studies, was graduated
M.D., and was a successfal practitioner in
Chatham the remainder of his life. .After his

graduation in 1875 there were few interrup-

tions to his practice. Two seasons were spent

in study in New Y'ork Cit\' and a few months
in Europe for rest. In 1895 a serious bicycle

accident, resulting in a long and ciiii^ d ill-

ne-^';, withheld him for several months from
his uaual activities ; a few years later a re-

currenoe of pulmonary trouble stni hnn by
advice of physicians to the Adiron.hiLk^ and
thence to Asheville, North Carolina, and led

to serious consideration of a change of resi-

dence to the western mountain region. At
the end of three months, improved in health

and convinced anew that his manner of life

in Chatham had been on the whole beneficial,

he came back to resume virtth tndomitaliie

courat^e his ministrations to his peoi)le.

Dr. W^heeler was greatly interested in edu-
cation, and was the most potent influence in>

establishing: the exceiJtionally fine scIiik)! in

which Chatham takes just pridjc, and had en-

tered upon his'tentli term of diree years as
a member of the vi!lap;e board of education.

The securing of a good sciiool library, the

enlargement of its scope by the gift of Mr.
.Andrew Carnegie of $15.00*3 for the erection

of a fine library building, were ends attained

largely through his interest and energy. His
ability in profession was recoi^nizcd far

beyonii the lnuit> of his home town, lie was
a helpful member of the Comity Medical So-
ciety, and for some time its president : was
vice-president of the State Medical Society,

and a director of the Divisiitn (;f Communi-
cable Diseases in the State Department of
Health. He was also vice-president of the
State Hank nf Chatham, and a trustee ->{ the

Methodist Episcopal church. Although pre-

vented from finishing the course at Yale, he
was an intin>cly loyal Yale man, as evinced

by his devotion to tlie University by sending,
his two sons there, and in attending when?
ever possible his elass reunions, occasions
which he greatly enjoyed and to which he
was always heartily welcomed. He was a*
member of the Alpha Delta Phi fraternity,'
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and prominent m the Masonic order, having
been made a Mason in 1877. Of the pro-

found sorrow and sense of loss which Dr.'

MHieder's death occasioned, many testimonials

are borne in the local jiajiers of Chatham and
Albany, in the Bulletin of the State Depart-
ment of Health, and in heartfelt tributes from
his associates in the profession and from num-
berless friends. A fitting tribute was in the

resting of the remains for a brief period in

the beautiful library building which stands

as an especial monument to his untiring and
persistent energy. He was given a Masonic
buriel service by his brethren of Columbia
Lodge. No. 98. Free and Accepted Masons,
conducted by Senator Smith of Albany, past

district deputy grand master, after which his

remains were returned to the family for pri-

vate interment. Many noted physicians from
Albany and New York City were present to

pay their last respects to their hmored broth-
er. Ml business was suspended in Chatham
between the hours of two and four p. m.

Dr. Wheeler mairied, in 1881, Gertrude
Lake, of Giatham. bom at Shokan, Ulster

coimty. New York, June 20, 1858. They
had one son, Thome hake, bom June 8, 1888,
prepared for college at the Chatham .School

and Albany Boys Academy, and entered Yale
University, whence he was graduated in the
class of 1909.

On the death of a dear friend. Dr. Wil-
liam Duncan, of New York Qty, his son. Wil-
liam Wheeler Duncan, became the adopted

son of Dr. and Mrs. Wheeler. He attended

the Chatham School, completed his college

preparation at Hotchkiss school, Lakeville,

Connecticut, and was graduated at Yale Uni-
versity in the class of 1902.

Gertrude (Lake) Wheeler survives her hus-
band, a resident of Chatham, as does his sister

Harriet Wheeler.

(Colonial anccstnr of Dr. John Thome
Wheeler).

Robert I'^ke came to Massachusetts Bay in

the fleet with Governor Winthrop in i6jo. He
married Elizabeth, widow of Henry Win-
throp, son of Governor Winthrop, daughter

of Thonias and Anne (Winthrop) Pones, of

London. She was also a irieee of Gov-
ernor John and first cousin of Henry
Winthrop, her first husband. Among
the children of Robert and Elisabeth Feke
was a daughter Hannah, who marricrl May
7, 1656, John Bowne. from Matlock, Eng-
land, son of Thomas r.o\\nc. lx>m I595» at
Matlock, Derbyshire, England.

(II) John, son of Thomas Bowne, was
bocn 1627, at Matlock, England, died 1695.
He married (first) Hannah Feke. They were

residents of Soothotd, Lon^ Island. Han-
nah was a zealous member of the Society of

Friends, and had "received a gift in the min-
istry." Heir husband embraced that faith, and
they together visited England in 1675-76^
holding service in Ireland, England and Hol-
land. Slje died January 31, 1677-8, at the
residence of John and Mary Elson, at the

i'eele meeting place in St. John street, Lon-
don. She was buried in the Friend's burial

place in Cheque .A,!ley, Bunhill Fields, but her

grave is unmarked. Among their eight chil-

dren was Samuel.
(III) Samuel, son of John and Hannah

(Feke) Bowme, was born 1667; married
Mary Becket.

(IV) Mary, daughter of Samuel and Mary
(Becket) Bowne, married, 1698, John Keese.
(V) John (2), son of John (1) ami ^^ary

(Bowne) Keese, was born 1729; married,

1750. Elizabeth Titus.

CVT) Sarnh, 'Innghter of John and Eliza-

beth (Titus) Keese, bora 1750, died 1845;
married Joseph Thome, bora 1745, died 1819.

(VII) Martha, daughter of Joseph and
Sarah (Keese) Thorne, married William
Wheeler.

(\ III) Joseph Thome, son of \\Ml!inm and
Martha (Thorne) Wheeler, was born Sep-
tember 23, 1817, died June i, 1856; mar-
ried, September 29, 1842, Mary Ann Backus.

(IX) Dr. John Thorne, son of Joseph and
Mary Ann (Backos) Wheeler, married Ger-
trude I^ke.

(X) Thorne l^ke, son of Dr. John Thorne
and Gertrude (Lake) Wheeler, bom at Qiat-
ham. New York, June 8. 1888.

(The Titus Line).

Elizabeth Titus, wife of John Keese
(2-q.v.), was a descendant gf Robert Titus,

first of the name in America, who was born
in England in 1600, probably in St Clatherine's

parish, near Stanaard Abbey, thirty miles
north of London. He embarki l r>r Amer-
ica, April 3, 1635, with wife Hannah and
two chfldren. He first settled in Boston
f Brookline) then in \\'eymouth. In 1644 he
removed to Rehoboth, where he was court
commissioner. He got in trouble with the
authorities for harboring a Quaker, ami in

1654 removed to Long Island. His son Ed-
mund settled in Old Westbury. He became
a member of the Society of Friends, for which
he suffered much persecution. He married
Martha Washburn. Their eldest son, Sam-
iiel, was bom Ttme, married (second)
Elizabeth, daugiiter ot John Bowne and wid-
ow of J<rfin Prior. Their son, Samuel Titus
(a), married Mary Jackson, a descendant ol
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Ridiard Jackson, who had a grant of land
rin Southold, Long Island in 1640.

Elizabeth, daughter of Samuel and Mary
'(Jackson) Titus, married John Keese (2),
;Son of John and Mary (Bowne) Keese. Sa^
nh, daughter of John and £lizabeth Keese,
married Joseph Thome, and they were the
JiarentS of Martha Thome, wife of William
wheeler, the grandparents of Dr. John
Thoroe Wheeler.

(The UntferUll Line).

Deborah Underbill, wife of Henry Wheeler
(V). was a descendant of Captain John lJn«
derhill, bom in Harwtchshire, Engfland, came
with Governor Winthrop to .'\merira in 1630.

He married (second) Elizabeth Winthrop,
daughter of Henry, son of Governor Win-
throp and Elizabeth (Pones) Winthrop. Eliz-

abeth (Pones) Winthrop later became the
^ifc of Robert Fcke (or Feake). through
Avhom Dr. \\'hccler traced another line of co-

lonial descent. Captain Underhill took a
prominent part in all the Indian wars of his

time, freely exposing' himself in liand-t -hand
•encounters with the savage foe. ilc had seen

service in the Netherlani during the war of

that country before he was selected in 1630
to drill and command the Boston militia. Not-
-vvithstanding- his life of warfare and hard
fighting, Captain Underhill became in his lat-

ter da3rs a respected and sincere memher of
the peace-loving Society of I'riends. He was
a freeman of Boston, 16^, and subsequently

•of New Haven, Connecticttt, Southold, Long
Island, Greenwich. Connecticut, and in 1667

-purchased one hundred fifty acres of land

from the Indians at Killit^fworth, CbnnecticiiL

'One line of descent from Captain Underhill
is through his son, Nathaniel.

(II) Nathaniel, son of Captain John and
Elizabeth (Winthrop) I'nderhiU, bom 1663,
married, 1685, Mary Ferris.

(III) -Thomas, son of Nathaniel and Mary
(Ferris) Underhill, married Phoebe Daven-
port.

(IV) Charity, daughter of Thomas and
Phoebe ' Davenport) I'tiderliill, was born

«bout 1/5-'. She had three husbands, of whom
the first was Joseph Thome.

(V) Joseph (2), son of Joseph (i) and
Oiarity (Underhill) Thome, married Sarah
"Keese.

(VI) Martha, daughter of Joseph and Sa-
rah (Keese) Thome, married William Wheel-
er, and they were the grandparents of Dr.

John Thome Wheeler.

(The Montage Une).

Gertrude Lake, wife of Dr. Jdbn Wheder,
IB a lineal descendant of Dr. Johamies de la

Montague, burn at Saintas, Province of San-
toigne, W est France, educated in medicine at
Leyden University. Holland. Here he became
acquainted with Jesse De Forrest, the origi-

nator of the famous "Leyden petition" to the
English government in 1622 for permission
for himself and sixty families to emigrate to
Virginia. Among the sixty was Monsieur
Jean La Montagne, "Student of Medicine."
This matter fell through for want of encour-
agement from the British government, and
De Forrest then ne^tiated vifith the West In-,

dia Company and m 162^ with thirty fam-'
ilies sailed in the ship "New Netherlands,"
and landed in New Amsterdam, making the
first permanent settlement there after the
trading station. I .a Montagne accompanied
the party being (it is supposed) engaged to
the young daughter of De Forrest. Jesse De
Forrest died and his family returned with
Montagne to Holland. He continued his stud-
ies, obtained bis degree, and married Rachel
De Forrest in the Leyden church. He again
emigrated to New Netherlands in 1637, and
seems to have interested himself more in the
public affairs of the colony than in the prac-

tice of his pro^es^iiln. His wife died and
he married (second) in 1647, wilitw Agnes
Storm ClKjrn Ten Wocrt), who Ixire him sons
Gillis and Jesse. The children by first wife
were Jolant, Jesae, John, Rachel and Mavis.

(II j John, son of Dr. Jean and Rachel (De
Forrest) La Montagfne, was born in 1632, died

1672-3; married, in Holland, Petronelle Pikes,

and had John, Vincent, Necissus, Alvan, Je-
lente. Isaac, Petronelle and Johanna.

rni) Vincent, son of John and Petronelle

(Pikes) La Montagne, bora in New Amster-
dam, April 29, 1659, nmrried Adriana Aiken.

(I\') Thomas, son of Vincent and Adriana
(Aiken) La Montagne, married Rebecca
Bmjm.

(V) Vincent (2), son of Thomas and Re-
becca (Bmyn) La Montagnc, married Cathe-
rine Howe.

r\'r» Peter, .son of Vincent (2) and Cath-
erine (Howe) La Montagne, was bom De-
cember 35, 1757, in New York, died i8a8.

He was a soldier of the revolution, serving in

Colonel Philip Van Cortland's regiment. He
married Gertrade Keator.
(VH) Isaac, son of Peter and Gertrude

(Keator) La Montagne. married Mary Long-
year.

(VIII) Gertmde, daughter of Isaac and
Mary (Longyear) La Montagne, born 18 10,

died 184 1, married Thomas Hill.

(IX) Eliza, daughter of Thomas and Ger-
trude (La M<mtagne) Hill, married Rundell

J. Lake.
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(X) Gertrude, daughter of Runddl J. andf

Eliza (Hill) Lake, married Dr. John Thome
Wheeler, whom she survives, a resident of
Qmtiiani, New York.

(X) Thome Lake, only son of Dr. John
Thorne and Gertrude (Lake) Wheeler, bora
June 8, 1888; wttnanried; now .in the Mas*
sachusetts Institute of Technology, dass of
191 1.

Rt. Rev. Thoma?; Martin Aloy-

BURKE sius Burke, the fourth Bishop of

Albany, the suhject of this

sketch, was born in Ireland, January loth,

1840. His father was Dr, Peter Ulic Burke,

a physician and surgeon, who died in Utica,

New York, November 24th, jHCiS.

In May, 1170, the De Burghs accompanied
Richard, the^ Earl of Strongbow, to Ireland.

Although many centuries have elapsed since

the advent of the De Burghs to Ireland, their

Norman descent is as fresh as if the event

had occurred within recent years. The name
of De Burgh in the course of years was an-

glicized and changed to Burke. In order to

perpetuate and to keep fresh the memory of

his Norman descent, the name of Ulic, tviiich

is probalilv .1 contraction of Guillaunw
(William), referring to the Conquerer, is al-

ways borne by tiie eldest son of every branch
of Dr. Burke's family.

Dr. Peter Ulic Burke, or as he was called.

Doctor UUc Bnfke, was bom in Birr, Ire-

land, August 24tli. Tji)^. classical studies

were made under learned teachers in private

schools and academies. When he had
pleted his study of humanities he entered
Trinity College, Dubhn, where he finished a
successful course in medicine and surgery.

As Dr. Burke was a Catholic, he could not

receive his diploma and graduate from Trin-
ity. The Emancipation Act had not as yet
been passed, hence lie was obliged to enter

the University of Edinburgh, wiiich at that

time was in the zenith of its glory. The
celebrated Dr. Knox was at that period the

demonstrator of anatomy. Under Dr. Knox
and other celebrated professors. Dr. Burke
completed another full course of studies. His
success in his classes was so great that he re-

ceived, as a mark of -1 n ial distinctii in. a

written diploma signed by the president and
aO the professors.

Returning to Ireland. Dr. Burke took up his

residence in Dublin and qpened his oilier at

77 Lower Gardner street. Not very long af-

ter his coming to Dnl lin. an event occurred

which had a great inlluuice in the subsequent

career of the young practitioiier. A noble-

man from the west of Ireland came to Dub-

tin to be treated fbr a growth in the throat,

which caused him great suflFering. Tie apyilied

to several of the older surgeons in Dublin, but

ihey could not relieve him ; finally he applied

to young Dr. Burke. The practice of sur-

£ry at that period was much more difficult

in at the present time. The use of ddoro-
form. ether and other anaesthetics, which at

the present time render surgical operations

comparativdy easy,- was then unknown. The
young surgeon fully realized the delicacy and
the danger of tlie operation. He, however,
undertook to perform it, and he succeeded so
well, that the nobleman fully recovered his

health. He was so grateful that he persuaded
Dr. Burke to come and reside near him. The
practice of Dr. Burke in his new home became
in a short time very extensive. His services

were called upon for many miles around, and
he included among hi's patients nearly all the
prominent families in the district. He was
invited in consultation by the neighboring doc-
tors in all important cases. Not only was
Dr. Burke consulted in surgfical and medical
matters, but he so enjoyed the confidence of
his patients and of his neighbors, that they
fre<}uently consulted him in their personal and
business aflfair-.

As in Ireland there was but Uttle hope of
procuring suitable positions fbr his numerous
family of sons, Dr. niirkc came to the United
States in 1850 and settled in Utica, New York,
where he resumed his practice of m^didne
and surgcn,'. His first patient in Utica was
a venerable old gentleman, the father of a
Methodist minister. The old gentleman was
loud in hi^ praise of the new doctor. His prac-

tice tlaily increased, and his succo-; in treat-
*

ing his patients was phenomenal. So skillful

was he in his diagnosis, that the judgment
of Dr. Burke as to the final result of the ill-

ness was considered almost infallible. He
took a deep interest in the Oneida County
Medical Society, of which he remained an
active member until he was removed from ac-
tive participation by a stroke of paralysis.

Notwithstanfling his large practice, the
Doctor found time to devote to religious, edu-
cational and charitable works. He was for

many years president of St. Vincent de Paul's
Society, of whicli many of the most prominent
Catholics of Utica were members. He had al-

ways at heart the establishment of an orphan
asylum for boys. Thr rc was already in Utica
a large flouri^ing asylum for girls. The at-

tention of Dr. Burke was called to the case
of two boys who had no home and no one
to provide for them. He immediately called

the attentkm of the society to tiie sad fKt, and,
after consultation with the other members of
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the society, the Doctor induced the Brothers

to receive diese two \»oys into thdr house and

rvide for their maintenance. This was real-

the bcginniji.e: of the Boys' Asylum in

Utica. The Asylum at present is an toipostng
building, and it occtqucs a prominent poattioa

on Rutger street.

I^. Btirke always took a deep interest in

promoting education. He was not only a

skilled physician, but he was also a linguist,

having a through knowledge of Latin and
Greek, and was also verged in Italian, Span-
ish and French. He translated from the

French for the Christian Brothers, several

works. Having suffered a severe stroke of

paralysis, Dr. Burke retired from the practice

of medicine. Although his left side and arm
were affected, he still retained his mental
vigor, so that he was able to devote himseVf

to literary work. He composed for the Broth-

ers of the Christian School, Bucke's "Amer-
ican Ptactical Arithmetic," with Btirice's "Pri-
mary Aritlimctic." He aho wrute a work
Upon phik>sophy, the publication of which was
pffwented hy death.

A young physician, a graduate of Glasgow
University, had come to Utica. This youn^
doctor induced Dr. Burke to resume his medi-
cal practice. The active work was to de-

volve upon the young doctor, whilst the elder

doctor was to M tiie consuhing phyhician. A
few days after resuming his medical practice,

as Dr. Burke was returning home from his

office, he had a second stroke of paralysis

which deprived him of tlic use of his sight.

His active career was at an end. He peace-

fully departed this life on November 2j,ih.

1868. Ili'^ funeral took place in St. Jolm'^

Church, L'tica. and hiishop Conroy celebrated

the mass, whicli was the first pontifical mass-
celebrated in St. John's Church. There were
forty priests present in the sanctuary. Lauda-
tory obituaries were written by all the Utica

papers. The Utica Observer especially pub-
mned one of the most beautiful panegyrics
that ever appeared in that most excellent jour-

nal Bishop Hurkc lost his mother by death
when he was one year old.

Tlic r,:<li()i) received hi> earfy education un-

der the direction of his fattier, in his own
home. When the Academy of the Assumption
in L^tica was opened for the recci^tion of pu-

pils, he was among the very first to be enrolled

amongst the scholars. He remuned biit one
year in the Brothers* .\cademy. Young Burke
at an early age conceived an ardent desire

of consecrating himself to the holy priestho<">d.

To carry out his design, he entered, in 1855,

St. Michael's College, Toronto, Canada, and
iKgan his study of the classics. The confine-

ment of the college and the climate of Toron-
to so impaired the health of young Burke, that
after five months he was compelled, tlioiTgh

most reluctantly, to return home. During tlie

eight months which he remained at home he
continued the study of Latin unrler the direc-

tion of his lather. In September, 1856, young^
Burke entered St. Charles College, I^COtt
City. Maryland. .St. Charles College, named'
after the revered Charles Carroll, the signer
of the Declaration of Independence, was-
founded in his honor by the Carroll family.

The president of St. Charles College was-
Rev. Oliver Jenkins, a member of the Jen-
kins family of Baltimore. Father Jenkins had
been a banker, but he renounced his position

and all worldly honors to join the Society of
St Subice. A more worthy and learned
priest than Father Jenkins could hardly be
found. St. Charles College counted among
its students, when young Burke entered, Mr.
James Gibbons, now Cardinal Ardibishop of
Baltimore; Mr. T'>hii J. Keane, the present
Archbishop of Dubuque; Mr. John J. Kain,
the late Archbishop of St. Louts, and sevemt
other distinguished ecclesiastics. Bishop I'urke

was in Maryland when John Brown made his-

famous raid on Harper's Ferry. He was,
however, at liis home in Utica wlicn John-
Brown was executed. He has always main-
tained that the attack on Harper's Ferry wa»
the first battle of the Civil War. The ex-
citement in the North was intense, violent

language was uttered, and agitators and dem-
agogues delivered fiery speeches. The people
in the South became alarmed, and in many
places military companies were formed, which^
when the war broke out, entered the Confed-
erate army.
Young Burke graduated with the highest

honors from St. Charles College in June. i86a
It was arranged that he should enter upon
his philosophical and theological studies in the

American Collie, Rome, but owing to the
death of his eldest brother. John Ulic Burke,
of L'tica, and also to tlie political agitation

at that time in Italy, he abandoned his in-
tention of going to Europe, and returned to
St. Charles College. During the \car wliich

he spent in the college, he taught Latin, Eng-
lish, and other branches, and at the same
time, under the direction <if nne of the pro-
fessors, he devoted himself to the study of
kigic and jihilosophy. The following year he
entered St. Mary'-. Seminary, Baltimore,
where he began the study of theolo^. After
entering the seminary he was appointed mas-
ter of conference ui ])hilosophy, and during
the two subsequent years he occupied the
position of master of conference of theology.
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At the end of his three-years' coarse hi St.

Mary's he received the degrees of Master
of Arts and Bachelor of Divinity. Having
completed his studies, he was ordained to the
lioly priesthood in the seminary chapel on

iune 30th, 1864, by the Rt. Rev. Francis P.

CcFarland, Bishop of Hartford, who had for-

merly been his pastor in St. John's Church,
XJtica, New York. Up to the day of Bishop
HcFarland's death the wannest friendship

•existed between him and Father Biirkc.

The late Cardinal McCloskey had about this

time been nominated by thv lli ly Scu as the

soocessor of the great Archbishop Hughes. He
liad not as yet taken possession of his new
•see, and he continued to reside at the episcopal

residence on Madison avenue, Albany, N. Y.
His Grace received the yovmg priest with his

usual kindness and irn ifi d him to be his guest.

Father Burke had from his earl^ youth been
personally acquainted with Cardmal McClos-
Icey, for whom he cherishes to this day a warm
and affectionate recollection, and whom he
justly regards as one of the most amiaUe,
•eloquent and pious prelates tiiat ever adorned
the Church in America.

Father Burke's first appointment was assis-

tant in St. John's Churcli. .Albany. TTe re-

mained in St. John's only seven months, af-

ter which he was transferred to St. Joseph's
Church, Albany, of which Very Rev. John
Joseph Conroy was then the pastor. During
the interregnum that followed the departure
of Archbishop McCloskey, the administration

of the diocese devolved upon Vicar-General

Conroy. Bishop Conroy was appointed ane-

cessor to Bishop McCloskey, and he was sol-

emnly consecrated in the Cathedral of the

Immaculate Coiiixiuion, Albany, on Sunday,
August isth, 1865. For several years after

his consecration, Bishop Conroy retained the

pastorship of St. Joseph's Church.

Father Burke, by reason of his intimate re-

lations with the Wshop, was frequently deputed
to perform episcopal functions, such as lay-

ing comer-stones, blessing churches, etc. The
Ushop also frequently consulted him in im-
portant matter- referring to the administra-

tion of the diocese. Before his appointment
at pastor of St. Joseph's Church hy Bishop
McXcirney in 1874. Father Rurke had erected

St Joseph's School for boys, at a cost of forty-

two thousand dollars. Sdwol No. 15 was the

first of the large public schools erected in

Albany. St. Joseph's Boys' School was the

second large sdwol. The erection of these

two schools gave the impetus to school build-

ing, which has resulted in the erection of so
many costly and magnificent school bnildiiigi

whim now adorn our dty.

St, Joseph's parish embraced within its

bounds all the section of the city lying North
of Orange street, and also North and West
Albany. Immediately after his appointment
as pastor of St. Joseph's, Father Burke re-

quested Bishop McNcirney to establish a new
parish in North Albany, to be named the par-
ish of the Sacred Heart. The Bishop granted
his request, and at his suggestion he consti-

tuted Rev. Francis J. Maguire the first pastor
nf the new parish. Under the zealous admin-
istration of Father Maguire the new parish

flourished, and the present beautiful diurch
and fine parochial residence were erected.

Some years later Father Burke ceded West
Albany to St. Patrick's parish. West Albany
afterwards became a separate parish. The Rev.
James Peyton became the first pastor, and
he erected .St. Francis de Sales Church, a pa-
rochial residence, and a commodious halL All
these botidings were destroyed by fire.' The
present new brick church and elegant parish
house were built by the present pastor, Rer.
P. F. ScnIIy.

Father Burke took a special interest in the
young men of his parish. He asstuned charge
of the Youn^ Men's Sodality immediatay
upon his appomtment by Bishop Conroy, and
he retained his office of spiritual director of
Ae Sodality until the day he left St. Joseph's
to take up his abode in the episcopal residence.

He conducted many spirituaJ retreats both for

the young men and young bdicB. His last

retreat was for married women, at iriiidi

more than twelve hundred were present.

Although as a nde the pastor of St J oseph's

confined himself strictly to parochial duties,

yet he took an active part in urging the con-
struction of the Hawk street viaduct. On sev-
eral occasions he spoke in favor of the pro-
ject before the legislative committees. The
h)\\ iHTiiiittiiig the city to issue bonds for the

construction of the bridge was finally passed,
but after a kmg- and arduous straggle. As but
a few days intervened between the passage of
the bill and the adjournment of the legisla-

ture, ^e signature of tiie governor was re-
quisite before it could become a law. At the
request of several citizens on Arbor Hill, the
bishop called upon Governor Hill and ex-
plained to him the necessity of the proposed
viaduct, and persuaded the Governor to make
a personal examination of the ravine^ so that
he might judge for himself of the reason-
ableness of the demand of the citizens resid-
mg north of Clinton avenue. The governor
signe<I the bill, and the event was celebrated
by tlreworks and the booming of cannon. The
victory was not, however, as yet won. The
bill was subject to the mayor's aignatuie. A
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tncetiii? was heM in^ Gty KaSL Speeches
pro and con were deliverer^ When Father
Burke was called upon he made a forcible

speech in favor of the viaduct Amongf other

thingfs he said : "Tt !ias been asserted here,

that only the nabobs of Fort Orange will walk
•over this bridge. It is indeed, true, that tiie

members of the Fort Orange Club will use

this bridge. It is false, however, that the

nabobs of Fort Orange Club will be the onfy
ones who will enjoy this structure: on the

very contrary, when this bridge shall have
been completed, you will see it black with
working men going with their dinner pails to

tlieir work; you will see crowds of children

gtMng to the schools and academies, and you
will see htmdreds of citizens from the north-

cm part of the dty going to their ofRca
and places of business. When the bridge shall

have been built, should any <»ie be so rash
as to demand its removal. Ke would incor the
imlit^nation of the people of Albany." The
result has fully verified the prediction.-

'

During the mcnmbency of Father Burke.
St. Joseph's Church was twice stnirk by litrlit-

ning, which each time shattered one of the

western towers; and did considerable injury'

to the structure itself. The damage, how-
ever, was quickly repaired. The water table,

the windows and ornamental trimmings 'of
St. Joseph's were made from Caen stone

imported from France, which owing to the
severity of the climate had considerably dis^'

integrated and the exterior of the church pre-

sented a rather dilapidated appearance. The
decaying stone was removed and replaced by
Ohio sandstone, which was greatly improved
the appearance of the building. Another im-
provement which added greatty to the beauty
of the church and its surroundings, was the

laying out of St. Joseph's Park and the open-
ing and grading of St. Joseph's Terrace. The
erection of the new parochial residence and
•Olher fine houses makes St. Joseph's Terrace
•one of the most desirable localities in the city.

When Vicar-General Ludden was nomina-
ted Bishop of Syracuse, Bishop McNdmey
appointed Father Burke hi< "-uccessor in vica-

riate. Xhe new Vicar-General was, by apos-
-toiie atitfiority, June. 1890, created a Knight
of the Holy Sepulchre, and in June. 1804, he

was elevated to the dignity of Commander of
the Grand Cross of Jerusalem. The Imight-
hood of the Holy Sepulchre is among the old-

est orders of knighthood, and it is recog-

-niaed by every court of Europe. Had this

honor been conferred by any crowned head,

Bishop Burke would have declined to receive

it, but, as it was conferred by apostolic au-
-tiiority, he did not for a moment consider that

it would in any manner conflict witii his strict-

est loyalty to his American citizenship. Father

Burke filled the oflRce of vicar-^eneral during
seven years. Bishop McNeimey's heal^
towards the end of his life was quite delicate,

hence he went from time to time to the baths

in Getmany. and during his absence the ad-
ministration of the diocese was committed to

the vicar-general. The vicar did all in his

power to ngbten ttie burdens of the bishop,

who on his part frequently and openlv ex-

pressed the hope that Fatlier Lliuke woukl be

his successor in the episcopal ofhce. The in-

cumbency of Father Burke in St. Joseph's
parish extended over the long period of thirty

years less two months. Upon the death of

Bishop McNeimey, January 2nd, 1894, Father
Burke was appointed by the late Archbishop
Corritjan administrator of the diocese, sede

vacante. The appointment was afterwards
ratified by the Holy See.

After the funeral of Bishop McNcirney,
Archbishop Corrigan called a meeting of the
Diocesan Consulters and tiie Irremov»le Rec-
tor?, ff>r the purjinso of nominating a suc-

cessor to the deceased prelate. As the result

of the baUots taken during this meeting, the
names of the Rev. Thomas M. A. Burke, the

Rev. John F. Reilly, and the Very Rev. ^ames
McDermott, were announced as (he choice of
the priests. These names were subsequently

presented to the bishops of the province,

whose duty was to consider the merits of the
respective nominees. The bishops had author-
ity also to send to the Sovereign i'oniifT other
names approved by themselves. On May
nth, 1894. Father l^iirke received from a
friend in Rome a cablegram with these two
words, "Salve Episcope." It was only, how-
ever, on May i8th, that in public consistory,

the Holy Father announced the elevation of
Rev. Thomas M. A. Burke to the Episcopil
See oi Albany. As soon as the nomination
was made known tfirough the Associated
Pro^^, ral legrams from Europe and telegrams
from archbishops, bishops, priests and laity

from every part of the United States, poured
in, offering him their warmest congratula-

tions. These congratulations were by no
means confined to Catholics, but what was
particularly gratifying, many were also re-

ceived from non-Catholics of all religious de-
nominations. On the first of July, 1894,
Bishop-elect Burke was consecrated the fnnrth

Bishop of Albany, with all the splendor and
ceremonial of the Otholic church. Tht day
was exceedingly hot, nevertheless the streets

were filled with people, and joy seemed to

pervade all hearts. The ceremonies, the mu-
sic and the glorious spectacle presented in the
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ddwdral, were most' beautifully described in

die morning and evening jotiriials.

The aim of Bishop Burke was to keep up
and perfect tiie good work of his predeces-

sors—Bishop McCIosky. Bishop Conroy, and

Bishop AlcNeiruey. He began at once to

make the visitation of the diocese, which had
been interrupted by the doath of Bishop Mc-
Neirnej'. Since his consecration lie has made
six visitations of the diocese. In these visi-

tations hns cnrrfully examined into the

spiritual and maienal condition of each con-

gtegation, and has administered the sacra-

ment of confirmation to over fifty thousand
children and aduUs.

One of Bishop Burke's first objects was to

have all the churches in the diocese incorpor-

ated under the special state law for the incor-

poration of Catholic churches. In this work
he was most efficiently aided by his chancel-

lor, Rev. C. J. Shea. There are at present

one hundred and twenty-one clnirches with

resident rectors, and fifty-two mission

chvrcbes. The Bishop is tiie «r 0fSei& tnesi-

dent ol all tiiese churches. As he must pre-

skle at all important meetings of all these

corporations, it can be easily conceived how
much labor this duty alone necessitates.

Under Bishop McNeirney the new sanc-

tuar)' had been added to the Cafhedral. which
had been blessed hut not consecrated. A
church cannot be con.secrated until it is free

from debt. The Rev. l ather McGuire. the

rector of the Cathedral, undertook to collect

a sufficient sum to cancel the debt. He was
ably assisted by his zealous assistant-, Kcv.

M. L. Walsh and Rev. John J. Lynch Af-
ter an appeal to the congregation, a rirtmicil-

iary visit was made, and members of the

coQgr«;gation responded so generously that

within a comparatively brief period the whole'
debt was ]i(|ui<lati-d.

During the youth of Bishop Burke, a ool-

lectiott was taken up in St. J<4in's Church, UH-
ca. for the south transept window in the Cath-

edraL Some one had jgiven him a present of
a sum of money. This money young Burke
contributed towards the purcliasinij of ti p

window. Shortly after his consecration, F.isliop

Burke gave an order to Messrs. Hard-
man & Coiiipany. of London and Birmingham,
to replace the original window with the pres-

ent magnificent one. When the late Father
Ptjrbrick. S. J., saw the window, he declared
that it was one of the most beautiful of mod-
ern times. The Bishop also donated to the
Cathedral the present Stations of the Cross
and the Sanctuary lamp. All the original win-
dows of the Cathedral, which were quite
plain, were afterwards, through the generosity

of various societies and individuals, replaced

by most beautiful stained glass pictorial win-
dows manufactured by the celebrated firm of
Hardman & Company. The exterior of the
Crttluflrrd was also newly faced: the interior

was newly frescoed; so that on tlie day of
the consecrstkm Ac building was practically

a new edifice.

There arc many larger churches, there are

many more costly, there are many more elab-

orately decorated, but, in the judgment of
many, there is not in America a single eccles-^

iastical stmcture which more forcibly excites

the idea of beauty in the mind. The Cathedral'

had been blessed and opened on November
21 st, 1852. The ceremony of the solemn
dedication and consecration took place on No-
vember i6th, 1902. The memory of the coo-
serration will never be forgotten by those who*
enjoyed the privily of being jpresoit at the'

ceremony. 'X>n Sunday, tiie sTxteenth," said*

the Argus, on the following morning, "with

beauty of ceremonial that left nothing to be
desired, and a wealth of melody that sootiied'

and delighted, and a distinguished array of
prelates and clergj' of the church, supplemen-
ted with an immense congregation represent*

ing Albany and the state, the Cathedral of the
Immaculate Conception was made God's own,,

by the unction and prayer of consecration, and
the Golden Jubilee celebrated."

In the year 187 1 Bishop Burke made his

first visit to Rome. He enjoyed the privi-

lege of seeing and conversing with Pius IX,
the tlien reigning Pontiff. On his way to
Romt hr revisited Paris, which had just

passed through the siege by the Germans, and
the awful, but fortimately short reign of the
Conimiino. When the Bishnp arrived at the

Station in Paris he was obliged to wait an
hour to find a conveyance to take htm to the
hotel. All the horses had been eaten dur-

ing the siege, and there was scarcely a cab
in Paris. The most beautiful buildmi^ and
monuments were in ruiiis. and the Idiieluiess

and the silence of death seemed to pervade the
boulevards and the streets. When the Bishop
returned to Paris in 1889. he fouufl everything
changed. The streets were again crowded,
the damage caused 1^ the war and the Com-
mune was in a great mea=:urc repaired, and
the city had once more assumed its wonted
life and gaiety which make it the most beau-
tiful and interesting city in the world.

Besides making a tour through Italy and
France, the Bistvp visited Switzerland. Ger-
many. England. Ireland and Scotland, .\gain

in the year 1889, he went to Rome, and had
the pleasure of meeting for the first time, one
of the most remarkable Pontiffs that have
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•domed the histon,' of the Orardi, Leo XIII.

He had the pleasun' itf assisting at the P( ppV

jidass, and afterward enjoyed a very pleasing

«onTersatioii with his Holiness. Lesving
Riniic. he proceeded to Egypt. In Alexan-

dria he saw the mins caused by the bombard-
ment by the Eiqglish and the Frendi a feiv

years previously. He found Cairo a most in-

teresting city, for there for the first time he

came in contact with Eastern civilization.

Leavint^ CairD he crossed the Lybian desert

to Istnaiia, and visited the residence which

de Lesseps built for himself after he had com-
pleted the Suez rnnal. From Lsinalia he sailed

through the Sue/ canal to Port Said, and from

there he sailed on a Russian steamer to Jaffa,

whence he went by carriage to Jerusalem.

The railroad at present running from Jaffa

to Jerusalem had not yet been constructed.

.The road passes through the plains of Sha-
rendered famotis by the feats of Samson,

and al-o tlirough the plain of Ajalon, where

the sun stood still at the prayer of Josue.

After passing over the brook from which Da-
vid took the limped stnne with which he slew

Goliath, and by the ruins of the castle of the

"brave and patriotic Maccabees, the trav<den
arrived in sight of the Holy City. All

ahghted, and all with uncovered heads saluted

lhat city whidi Christ had so often sanctified

liy His presence and cmisectatcd by His death
upon the cross.

It is proper that a few words should be
said here of the l^i^hnp's fellow-travelers.

When he left Albany he was just recovering

.-from a Idcig and severe attack <<f illness. He

.look no companion with him when he sailed

.from New York on the good ship "Etruria."

When a few days out he became acquainted

with a Mr. Sprague, a mill owner from Rhode
Island, who in turn introdticed him to a gen-
tleman, a Mr. John S. Thompson, from lUi-

•nois, wbo^ with his wife, Mrsi Clara Thomp-
son, was abotft to visit Palestine. The Bishop
and Mr. and Mrs'. TTiompson agreed to travel

together. At Brtndisi they met a Mr. Cross-

.man from Jamestown, Michigan, whom they
took into their party. .\t Istnalia they met
'a Mr. and Mrs. Sturrock who had just ar-

.rived from Metboome, and whom tik^ invited

to join them in their tour through the Holy
.Land. During the short sojourn of the party

in Palestine they met with several adventures.
Lcnving Jerusalem oti a Minvlav morning, our
•travelers set out for tiic Dead Sea and the

,iUver Jordan. At that time there was no
'Toad between Jerusalem and Jerico. At tlie

.present time there is a fine road, which the

.Sultan constructed oM the occaskm of the visit

^f the German emperor. Q^cen.-Uie viUage

t>f Bethany and Jertoo there is a cave in the

"^ide of a hill, caller! the ri hher^' rave. Ac-
cording to tri^dition this is the exact spot in

which the traveler mentioned in the parable

of the Good Samaritan, fell among thieves,

who beat hitn and left him half dead. As the

bbhop and his companions passed by the cave
it was full of robbers. The party was under
the protection of Tribal Sheik, and it was
moreover during the hours of Ramadan, dur-
ing wliit I. the Bedouins will not slay or rob.

.'Vfter .1 ilip in the Dead Sea and a copious

draft of the sanctified water >i liie Jordan,
our travelers arrived late at nii^ht at the Ho-
tel Jordan. During the niglit a great wailing

and weeping arose in the neighborhood of the
hotel. It appears that a party of ten Arabs
with fifty donkeys carrying sacks of wheat
passed by the robbers' cave after the hours

of Ramadan ; the robbers rushed out upon
them, killed three, wounded others, and drove
the donkeys with the corn across the Jordan,

Two of the murdered Arabs were recognized

by their friends who carried them to Tenco.
The third was a stranger. W'hcn, early the

next morning, the Bishop passed the robbers'

cave, be behdd a ntnnber of Bedouins in front
of it <:nrrounding the hodv of the dead stran-

ger. Had the unfortunate man been griev-

ously wounded and not killed OUtrigh^ tfie

parable of the Good Samaritan would, to a

certain extent, have been literally re-enacted.

This scripture parable is indelibly impressed
upon the mind of the bishop and his fellow-
travelers.

In the year 1895 the bishop again visited

Rome. On the occasion of this visit he was
then bishop, and he enjoyed the privilege of

having a long private interview with the Holy
Father, Leo XIII. He also made at that
time his visit ad limina Apostolorum.

In 1900 the bishop, accompanied by the

Very Rev. Dean McDermott and the Rev. Jos-
eph A. Mangan, again i^tfted Rome. It was
the year of the great jubilee. Rome at the

time was full of strangers. A c(Higress of all

tile Cadwlic societies of Italy was b^ig held,

under the presidency of the cardinal vicar. A
vast number of priests, and tnany princes, no-
bles and other disthiguished men of Italy,

France and Spain, took part in the proceed-
ings. Bishop Burke was invited to address the
congress. He accordingly made an address in
Latin which was receiv<rd with great applause.

Tiie sul)stance of the address was cabled by
the Associated Press to the United States and
the address itself was incorporated in the

minutes of the proceedings. During this visit

to Rome, the bishop had his last audience with
.Leo Xlli, who rfceivedj him.,with the utmost
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kindness and real affection. As both realized

that they would not in all probability^ meet
again in this world, the parting was mingled

with sincere sorrow.

The Bishop's next visit to Rome was in

1904. The Delegate Apostolic, Archbishop
Falconio, for whom the bishop entertains ibt

highest esteem and a warm friendship, was
tiien hi Rome. The Bishop realized tfiat the

pre-tnre of the Delegate in the Eternal City

would greatly add to the pleasure of a visit

at that pMticoUir time. Shortly after his ar-

rival in Rome he had the happiness of meet-

ing for the first time the present reigning

VSuAfSt Pope Pius X. Nothing could sur-

pass the cordiality with whicn the Pope re-

ceived the Bishop. His Holiness had evi-

dently been well informed by His Excellency,

the Delegate Apostolic, about the Bishop and
his diocese. The Pope on that o<casion, at

tiie request of the Bishop, created the vicar-

general, the Very Rev. John J. Swift, Pro-

tonotarv Apostolic, and the Rev. John L.

Reilly, the Rev. C. J. Shea, the Very Rev.
Dean Duffy and the Rev. John Walsh, domes-
tic prelates, with the title of Rt. Rev. The
Bishop had the pleasure of dining witli liis

Eminence, Cardinal Martinelli, the Sunday af-

ter his arrival in Rone. He spent the Fourdi
of July imder the Stars and Stripes at the

American College.

The following year, the Bishop made
a tour through Norway, .Sweden and Den-
mark. He also visited the International Ex-
position at tiegt, Belgram.

The Bishop made his latest visit to Rome
in 1908. This time he was accompanied by
his secretary. Rev. Joseph A. Ddaney. His
rcrcption by the Pope was most wann. His
Holines.s. at the request of the Bishop, made
Father Delaney a monsiggore, and the Rev.

James P. O'Connor, rector of the cathedral,

a domestic prelate. From Cardinal Merry del

V^al the Bishop received the utmost kindness

and courtesv. When the pres»-ti! tcrretary of

state to His Holiness, Cardinal Mcny del

Val, was on his way to Rome from Canada,
he and Cardinal Martinclli met at the Bishop's

residence. His stay in Albany was quite

short. He had just time to take a drive

through our beautiful park, and to pay a hur-

ried iHsit to the Capitol. The Bishop visited

California twice. He traveled through almost

every state in the Union. He made a tour

to Mexico, to Culn, thioogh the northwest
provinces of Canada, through Manltoha and
British Coltmibia.

Altiiough most uncompromising in his Cath-
olicity and ar lftitly devoted to the Holy See,

Bishop Burke has always respected the hcHi-

est belief of those who differ from him in
reUeious matters. Hence, upon his election

as Bishop of Albany, he received a large mua-
lieT (if warm ci uit^'^ratulations from his feltow^
citizens of every religious profession.

The Bishop as a nue does not mingle mucit
in fMlblic matters. He did not. however, hes-

italie to take action when the good of the city

required his services. Thus, in July, 190a,

the bishop was hastening to take the fast mail
train for Chicago, when he was halted by two
reporters, who informed him that he had been
selected by the United Traction Company as
an arbitrator to settle a strike threatened by
the employes of the company. The whole trou-
ble was about the retaining in the employment
of the company two men, who had rendered
themselves oduMiS to the meoibers of the
Union. These men had been suspended by
the company, which seemed inclined to re-

store them to their positions, against the pro-
tests of their fellow-employes. The Bishop
was the arbitrator for the Company. The
t^vo men in question had been accused by the
Union of some acts of injustice. After ex-
amining the matter carefully, the question of
justice was left to be decided in the courts.

The two men accused were not worthy of
special consideration. The Bishop, however,
dctnanded of the members of the i:iii'>n, a

- guarantee, that the union would not in any
manner interfere with the discharged men, and
that no o]^position would be made to their

procuring employment in any other company.
The decision given was that these two men
slioidd rrinain permanently susprndrd. Thus
a strike that threatened most disastrous re-

sults and the utmost inconvenience to the cit>

izcns of Albany was within twenty-four hours
averted. The latest act of the Bishop for the
interests of Albany was the giving to die city
of a tract of land in the western section, of
twenty-five hundred feet in length by three

hundred feet in width. Through the center of
this tract runs a creek, which will be turned
into a great culvert, receiving the drainage of
a great part of the western section of the city.

The sides of the gully will be planted with
trees, shrubs and flowers. On each side of
this sunken garden, two fine streets will be
constructed, thus not only beautifying the

western part of the cit^, but also giving a
breathing spot to our dtizens in general.

The paternal ancestor of iSttc

GREEK Greens of Troy, Xew York,
herein recorded was Richard

Green, horn hi tfie north of Ireland and set*

tied in Canada about the year 1800. He re-

mained in that coimtry until after 1823 as
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in that year his son Wifliun F. was bora
in the city of Quebec. He later settled in

Troy, New York, where his other children

were born. He married Mary Ann, daughter
of Robert and Isabella (Crawford) Barnes,

bom in Ireland. Chfldren: James N., enlisted

in the civil war, mse to tiie rank of lieutenant-

colonel and was killed in battle, a daring and
gallant officer; Richard (2); William F., of

whom further; Robert; John Crawford, of
whom furtlier: Catherine and Kdward. Isa-

bella (Crawford) Barnes, was a descendant
of the Crawfords of Dumbarton Castle, Sooti*

land, a family famous in Scotch history.

(II) W illiam ¥., tliird .son of Richard and
Mary Ann (Barnes) Green, was bom in the

city of Quebec, Canada, September 20, 1823,

died in Troy, New York, September 16, 1877.

He associated with his brother RoIktI in the

furniture business in Troy, having lived in

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, until about 1870.

He was a member of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, an attendant of the Presby-
terian church, and in politics a Republican.

He married (first) December 30, 1845, Susan
Maria, bora April 21, 1823, in New York City,

died in Fhiladdphia, Fninsylvania, Janoary

29, 1857, daug^hter of John and Susan Maria
Oppel. He married (second) June. 1862,

Kate Grace, at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

She was bom there July 24, 1837, died Octo-

ber 4, 1890, at Troy, New York, daughter of

Samuel and Catherine (Shetsline) Grace.

Samuel Grace died in 1876. Children by
first marriage: William Henry, born March
23. 1847. died April 15, 1857; Emma Eliza-

beth, isovemhcr 14. 1857: Sara Catherine,

now a resident 01 Troy. Children by second

marriage: Mary Grace, resiik-nt of Troy;
Jeanette Durr, born in Philadelphia, December
18, 1865, died June 17, 1867, in Philadelphia;

Dr. Robert liarnes, born in Troy, June 19.

1871, a graduate of Philadelphia Dental Col-

lege, D.D.S., i8q8. now a practicing detitist

of Tarrytown. New York, married, < October

16, 1902, Frances Daisy, daughter of Town-
send and Ermina P. Roe.

(II) John Crawford, son of Richard and
Mary Ann (Barnes) Green, was born in Troy,

New York, June 12, 1833, died July 9, 1908.

He was a decorator and furniture dealer;

prominent in tlie Republican party ; serving as

fire and sdtool commissioner of Troy. He
was trustee of the Unitarian church and a

man of influence. He married Mary Good-
speed (see Goodspeed VHI). Children:

Arba R., of whom further; Lansdale Board-
man, of whom further.

(III) Dr. Arba R. Green, eldest son of John
Crawford and Mary (Goodspeed) Green,

bom in Troy, New Yorir, August 18, 1854.

He was educated at Troy Academy and se-

cured his professional education at tlie Home-
opathic Culege and Hospital, New Yoilc City

»

whence he was graduated, M.D., class of 1879.
He has since practiced his profession at Troy

<^wiUi nradi success. He lus served as cor-
oner of Rensselaer county and president of
the New York State and Rensselaer Coun^
Homeopathic Medical societies. He married
Lydia X'irt^inia, Nirn in Nassau, Rensselaer

county, New York, dauyiiter of Leonard V in-

oent Ridmiond, bom February 11, i&i^, died
May I, 1905, at Land Lake, New York; he
married at Stockbridge, Massachusetts, Janu-
ary 23, 1 859, .Nana, daughter of James Holt,

born in England, died September 15, 1851,
aged fifty-four years, six months, and his

wife, Mary, who died 1876, aged seventy-

five years. Child of Dr. Arba R. Green;
Crawford Rictmiond, bom in Troy, New Yoric,.

September 8, 1881, educated in the Troy .\cad-

em;^, graduating 1898; a graduate of Brown
University, A.B., 1902; New Yoric Homeo-
{..iiliir Medical Institute, M.D., 1906, walked
Metropolitan Hospital, New York, eight

months after graduatioo. In the spring of
1907 he began the practice of his profession

in Troy. He is a Republican in politics, a^

member of the Unitarian church, of the Dd-
tn }'h\, Phi Beta Kappa, Phi .A.lpha Gnmina^
Pafraet Dael Club, Sons of tlie Revolution.

His professional societies are Albany County,

Homeopathic Medical Society, New York
State Homeopathic Medical Society, Ameri-
can Institute of Homeopathy. He is on fhc
visiting medical staff of the Albany Homeo-
pathic Hospital. He married, June 12. 1907,

Helen Fish, born in Troy, daughter of Mar-
cus M. Waterman,, bom in Williamstown,.

Massachusetts, and his wife, Anna (Adams)
W aterman. Child, Carleton« bom April 93,.

1909.
(Ill) Lansdale Boardman, son of John

Crawford and Mary (Goodspeed) Green, was
born in Troy, New York, May 13, 1871. He
was educated in the Troy Acadony, grad-
uate of Renssela' T P ilytechnic Institute, C.E.,

class of 1891. He entered the furniture store

of his father, Green 9t Waterman, Tit^, as
a clerk and continued with them until 1898
when John Crawford Green withdrew from
the firm, establishing in the same business un-

der his own name. In 1903 he admitted his

son Lansdale B. to a partnership, changing
tile firm name to J. Crawford Green & SOQ.
On the death of his father in 1908 the son

continued the business and is so engaged at
present (1910). The business is art nimitttre

and interior decoration. The firm manufao-
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tare in their own shops a great amount of
their finest furniture and hold a hipfh position

in tlie trade. He served in the .Spanish war
.(•ee Adjutant General, 1908, report). He is

.an Independent Republican and takes an ac-

tive part in politics. In 1905 he was elected

supervisor on thf Independent ticket and re-

elected in 1907 and IQ09 on the r^uiar Re-
publican ticket. He w the present president

•01 the board. lie is a niemhcr of the Uni-

tarian church and formerly a trustee He is

41 member of Ihe Ddta Kappa Epsilon, and of

the Troy Pafraet Dael Club, Armv and Xnvy
•Club (New York Ci^), and the Island Golf

«aub of Troy.

(The Goodspeed Line).

The American mcestor of Mary (Good-
•speed) Green, wife of John Crawford Green,

was Roger Goodspeed, of whom the first rec-

•ord is in 1639, when he went to Barnstable,

Massachusetts, and became one of the origi-

nal proprietors of that place. It is not known
from WBt eotmtry he came, in what vessd,

•or when. The earliest record of his wife is

•of iter marriage,
—"Roger Goodspeed and Al-

lis Layton, married December, 1641." He was
•granted lands to which he added by purchase.

In 1644 he joined tfie church. In 167* his

name was dropped from membership, in 1679

be was reinstated at his own request He
•died April. 1685, leaving a wiH ChUdren:
Nathaniel. Jolm. ..f whom further; ISmj,
Benjamin, Ruth, Ebenezer, Elizabeth.

(II) John, second son of Roger and AHce
(Layton) Goodspeed, was bom, June 1645.

He passed the first few years of his life at

Barmtable and later moved to Misteake, where
"he died in 1710 He served as a soldier dur-

ing King Philip's war, and was in the third

•eiqtedition under Captain Thomas Howes. He
married Experience TTnlway or Holly, daugh-

-ter of Joseph Holway or Holly, whose de-

aocndant^ laim lineal descent from the As-
tronomer Holly, the first person to observe the

transit of \ enus. Children: Mary or Mercy,

Samuel, John, of whom furdier; Expericnoet

'Benjamin, Rose, Bathsheba.

(III) John (2), second son of John (i)

and Experience (Holway or Molly) Good-
speed, married, February 16, 1698, Mrs. Re-
.tnember Buck, daughter of John and Susan-
nah Jenninjjs, widow of Joseph I^iick. Chil-

•dren: Elizabeth, Temperance, Samuel, of

td«om further; CbmeKtis, John, Experience,

Remember.
(IV) Samuel, eldest son of John (2) and

"Remember (Jennings) (Buck) Goodspeed,
was born March 17. I701. He married Re-

becca —>
. Children: Temperance, John,

Eunice, Ann, Abigail, Remember, Samuel, Ab-
ijcr, Anthony, of whom further.

(\') Anthony, youngest child of Samuel
and Rebecca Goodspeed, was bom at

Barnstable, Massachusetts, April 18, 1746. He
lived at Sheffield, Massachusetts; Litchfield,

Connecticut; Poultney, \'ermont, and finally

moved to Troy, New York, about 1785, where
he died about 1825. He was a carpenter by
trade. W'hilf living at Sheffield, Massachu-
setts, he served in the revolution as f(^iows:
(jorporal tn Captain William Bacon's com-
pany. Colonel John Fellows Regiment, which
marclied on the Lexington alarm of April 19,

1775, served from April 21, 1775, to May 7,

1775. seventeen days; also in the same com-
pany and raiment, muster roll dated Aui^st
I, 1775, eidiited May 8. 1773, aervicc, mree
months and one day ; also in a company re-

turn dated Dorcliester, October 6, 1775 ; also

had an order for a bounty coat or its equiva-
lent in money, dated Dorchester, 1775. He
was sergeant in Captain Ephraiui Fitch's com-
pany, Colond Boijamin Simmis detachment
of Berkshire company militia, muster railH,

dated Ticooderoga, February 25, 1777, entered

service December 16. 1776. term to expire

March 15* 1777; he was lieutenant in Jere-
miah Hick's company. Cblond John Asmey's
regiment, entered service July 6, 1777, dis-

charged July 27, 1777, service twenty-two
daya. The company marched to Kingsbury,

.Jq^ 6, 1777, at the request of Major General

Scmyler; sdso heutenant in Paul Dewey's de-

tadment from Captain William Fellows' oom-
pain- of mattrosc;e'^, P.rigadier-Ceneral John
Fellows, Berkslure brigade, entered service

September 91, 1777, discharged October 19,

^777< service twenty-eight days; detachment
was ordered out by Hrigadier-General Fel-

lows to serve under Major General Gates in

the northern department. He married. alx)Ut

1766, Abigail Lothrop. Children: Cornelius,

Rebecca, Temperance, Ann, Eunice, Samitd,
of whom further ; Elizabeth Candace.

(VI) Samuel, son of Anthony and Abigail

(Lothrop) Gofxlspeed, was born about 1776.

He passed an honorable, active and useful Uf

e

at Troy, New York, and was one of the first

trnstee? of the village corptiration of Troy.

He was captain of a sloop and lor many years

was engaged the Htidson river trade. He
married, at Troy. New York, Mary Dyer.
Children: i. Sarah, born 1798, died Fe^ii-
ary 27. 1892. tmmarricd. Her obituary notice
^aiil "Miss Gof)(l-pccd'> entire life is an cxem-

. pliiication of the beauty and inspiration of true

Christianity. Her entire thoi^ht was fbr
others : early in chiMliood she became a mem-

. ber of the First Baptist Church of Troy and
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ever since has been oat of its most active

nmnbers." 3. Anthony, of wImnii fuftfwr. 3*

Abip^ail. married William ^f. Arnold. 4. Mary,
married William Lewis. 5. Ann Elizabeth,

married John Fulton.

(VII) Anthony (2), eldest son of Samuel
and Mary ( D\er) Goodspeed. was bom in

Troy about tiie year 1800. He passed his

entire life in Troy. He married, about 18:^2,

Juliana Washburn. Children: 1. Mary, ot

wlKxn further. 2. Benjamin Monroe Hill,

born about i!^35. married Snrrdi X. Hrd<ev. ,7.

Frederick, died Vduiij^. 4. Adelaide. 5.

Uaifl FaXf a Teteran of the civil war, now
deceased, married Adelia Leavenworth. 6.

Blanche, married Thomas Harrison. 7. Rich-

ard, married Elizabeth Moores. 8. John Fred-
rick. 9. Harriet K., married Judge Rufus M.
Townsend. now deceased, a lawyer. United
States circuit court, commissioner at Tn>y
and an ofticer of the Spanish-American war.

(VIII) Mary, eldest child of Anthony (2)
and Juliana (Wa-^hhum) Goodspeed. was bom
in Troy, October 6, 1853, died Mardi 11,

1895. She married, at Troy, John Crawford
Qfem (see Green IT V

This ancient and honorable
GREENE New F.ngland family was

founded in .America by John
Greene, who was the progenitor of the family

known as "The Greenes of Warwick." Rhode
Island. The ancient family name "De Greene"
was derived from their large possessions in
Northamptonsliire, England, where they were
seated as early as the reign of Edward II. of

England (1320).
(I) John Greene, of Warwick, Rhode Isl-

and, was bom in England, 1597, fourth son

of Richard and Mary (ireene, of P.owridge

Hill, England. He married in St. Thomas
Church, Salisbury, England, November 4,

1619. Joan.'i Tattersall. who diccl at riniani-

cut or Newport, Rliode Island. He came to

America in the ship "James of London," sail-

ing' from Southampton in .^pril, 1635, anivine;:

in Boston, June 3, 1635. He proceeded to

Khode IsUind, residing in Providence until

1643. when he with twelve others made ar-

rangements for the purchasing of Narragan-
sett from the Indians. He was a sturdy

champion of the right of speech and con-

science, became embroiled in the fierce relig-

ious controiverates of the day, and in the land

dispute between Connecticat and Rhode Isl-

and, which raged for half a century. At
Warwick he filled the oR'm c- i' magistrate and
clerk of the court. He had a second wife,

Alice Daniels, and a third, Phelippa .

His will was proyed January 7, x^.
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(II) James, son of John "the founder" and
Joana (Tattenatl) Greene, was bom in Salis-

bury, England, 1626, died 1698. He married
second) Elizabeth Anthony, August 3, 1665,
aughter of John Anthony, by whom he had

six snn<;. and two daughters; one of thesA
son^, Jabez, was the grandfather of General
Nathaniel Greene, of the revolutionary army.

nil) John (2), son of James and Eliza-

beth (Anthony) Greene, was born in War-
wide, Rhode Island, (Polowomuth) September
30. 1685. He was made a freeman in 1708,
and died December 8, 1757. He married Mary
bom 1689, daughter of Increase AUen, of
Dartmouth, Massachusetts.

(IV) Joseph, son of John (2) and Mary
(Allen) Greene, was born in Warwick, Rhode
Island, February 19, 1737. He was a Quaker
and a trusted friend of General Stephen Van
Rensselaer, with whom he always vi^ted

when in Albany. He was a cousin to General
Nathaniel Greene. He died in Berlin, New
York. 1822, aged ninety-five years. With
Joseph Greene the settlement of the family in

New York state began. He married Phoebe,
born April 26. 1734. daughter of John Lang-
ford, of East Greenwich, Rhode Island.

(V) Langford, son of Joseph and Phoebe
(I^ngford) Greene, was bom in 1766. He
occupied a farm in the northern part of the

town of Stephentown, Rensselaer county, New
York, at a very early date. He married Abi-

gail Thomas. His sons, Joseph, Samuel, Ben-
jamin and George, were all fiinners of the
same neighborhood.

(\1) Benjamin, son of Langford and Abi-
gail (Thomas) Greene, was born in Novem-
ber, 1798, died April, 1842. He married, in

1821, lUioda Niles, bom August 17. 1802, died

October 3, i!'49, daughter of Eliphalet and

Rebecca Niles. Children: Louise Antoinette,

married Lavimis Stillman; Benjamin Praiik>

lin, see fr ru ard ; Calvin Pardee, married Jean-

ette Dodee; Rebecca, died young; Abigail,

married Hiram Rosencrans. Rhoda (Niles)

Greene sun'i\ed her husband and married
(second) Barsaleel Streeter.

(VII) Benjamin Franklin, son of Benja-
min and Rhoda (Niles) Greene, was bom in

Berlin, New York, December, 1825, died in

Adrian, Michigan, July 30, tms. I le resided

in Troy, New York, several years, then re-

moved to Adrian, Michigan, where he engaged
in the flour and feed business under the firm

name of Warner and Greene. For a time he
was associated with Senator Chaffee of Mich-
igan in simtlying the mining camps of Call-

fomia and the west. He was a C<Migregation-

alist. and acted with the Republican party. He
married Miuy Jane, 'bom Januaiy ag, i8a8,
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danehter of Jonathan and Catharine (Brew-
Star) Hubbs. The Brewster and Hubbs fam-
ilies are- of English ancestry and settied in

America in 1701.

(VIII) Harvey S., son of Benjamin Frank-
lin and Mary Jane (Hubbs) Greene, was
bom in Adrian, Michigan, October 5, 1858. He
was well educated in the high schools of Adri-

an. Came later to Albany and was with a
boot and shoe house for some time, w hen he
engaged with G. H. McDowell & Company
of the Arcade Mills of Cohoes, New York,
and when his f,itlier-in-law, John Clute, died

in 1906, ai the lalter s request took tlje busi-

ness management, having with Mrs. Greene,
his wife, become the chief proprietors of the

Campebell & Qute Manufacturing concern.

Mr. Greene is president of the Manufactur-
ers National Bank. Served two years as a
member of bdard of police commissioners, and
is a (h'rector of the Coln ics City Hospital. lie

is a Rq)ublican. He married, November 18,

1884, Adaline Margaret, daughter of John and
Adaline (Winne) Clute (see Clutc Ul i. Cliil-

dren: i. AUce Adaline, born September 27,
18S5 ; married October 17, 1908, Percy Moses,
of Brookline, Massachusetts

;
child, Percy

JLawrence, bom December 7, 1910. 2.

Harold Qute, borti October at, iSSg) was a
student at Amherst College, and member of

Delta Kappa Epsilon society ; now engaged
wilh tihe Asbestos Metal Company at Canton,
Mas5aclni?ctts. 3. Mildred Xilcs, born Janu-
ary 22, 1893. a student at Dana Hall, Welles-

ley, Massachusetts. Mrs. Greene is a mem-
ber of the auxiliary board of the Colioes Hos>
pital. •

'

(The Clute Line).

The earliest period this name appears in

the records of .Albany is in 1656. when three

of the name. Captain Johannes, Johannes his

nephew, and Frederick Clute, came to Bever-
wyck from Nurembei^. Captain Johannes
w as a trader and a large land owner at Loon-
enburg, Niskayuna. Albany, etc. He was held

In hign esteem among the Indians -from whom
he obtained extensive tracts of land. It is

not known tliat he had any family. On his

death his property passed to his nephew, Jo-
hannes Clute the "P.nslooper." Johannes
(nephew) married Baata, daughter of Gerrit

-Sfichtenhorst, and reared a large family, heads
now of widely scattered fatiiilics

(I) Andrew Clute, great-grandfather of

the Cbboes family, was bom in Holland and
when a boy was brought tn America, settling

in Albany, New York. He married and had
issue.

(H) Andrew (2), son of Andrew (1)
Qute, of Albany, was bora in Albany, New

York, 1799. Tn 1820 he removed to Mont-
eomer^ county, where be remained tmtil

Mkming the business of farming^. He i^-

tired to Albany where he died in 1849. He
was a member of the Dutch church and a
Whig in politics. ' He married Maria, bom
Auirnst 15, 1795, died 1864, daughter of
Charles ilemstreete, of Albany county, a de-
scendant of an early Dutch family, "Heem-
straat." Charles Hemstreete was the owner
of a great part of the land on which the
city of Cohoes is built When the Erie ca-f

nal was built he was so much opposed to
its constmction that he sold his land and re«

moved to Mechanicsville. While he died a
wealthy man, had he remained in Cnhoes his

land would have brought him greater wealth.

(HI) John, son of Andrew (2) and Maria
(Hemstreete) Oute, was bom in town of
Glen, Montgomery county, New York, Au-
gUb^t 10. 1830, died at Cohoes, New York,
October 29, 1906. He was educated in the
district schools, and eariy became comieeted
with the manufacturing interests of Coh icn.

He learned tlie trade of machinist with George
G»gt with whom he remamed until 1852, m
Waterford, where the Gage machine shops
were located. He then removed his business
interests to Cohoes, where for a short time
he was with The Cohoes Manufacturing Com-
pany. January i, 1863, he formed a part*-

ncrship with Greorge Campbell, under the firm
name of Campbell •& ("hite, for the purpose
of manufacturing maclunery for use in tlie

knitting miDs. The demand for sudi madiin-
cry was very great, and the company pros-
pered to an unusual degree. Their product
was shipped to every manufacturing part <rf

the Union and to foreign countries. Some
years before his death the company was in-r

corporated as the Campbell & Chite .Machine
Company, with Mr. Clute as president and
principal stodcholder. Besides his immense
ipanufacturing iiitt^rrsi- lie \\a^ Iaii,'Ll\ inter-

ested and prominently identihed with tlie banks
of Cohoes. He was president of the Manu-
facturer's r?ank. trtistce and director in otliers.

He retained all these business interests and
official positions until his death. He was
largely interested in real estate, owned several

farms and was a lover and breeder of fine

stock, especially horses. He was exceedingly
pnhHc-spiritcd and interested in all that per-
tained to the welfare of his city. He was
a Republican and served for fourteen years
as water commissioner of Cohoes, also doing
duty upon the fire board of commissioners.
*He attended tlie Presbyterian church.

He married (first) December 23, 1852, .Ada-

line, bora Decembn- 23, 1829, died January
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i8, 1866, daughter of Robert W imie. of Wat-
erford. He married (second) June i, i868,

Cordelia Brewster, of Waterford. Children,

all by first marriatje: i. Elizabeth, graduate
of Ee^btii liis,'h schoil; married George H.
McDowell, of George H. McDowell & Com-
pany, Knitting Mill, Cohocs, and vice-presi-

dent of the Cohoes Savings Institution. Oiil-

dren : i. John Qute McljtoweU, born January
I, 1879, died Nowmber 18, 1893; a gradu-
ate of Yale University ; ii. Howard G., in busi-

ness with his father in George H. McDowell
ft Company : iii. Harry V., died in infancy

;

hr. Helen Adaline ; v. Frederick Blaine, as-

aodated in business with his father ; vi. Laura
E., student at the Emma WilUurd sdiool ; vii.

France^ Lnnise, died in infancy. 2. Adaline

Margaret, also was educated at the Egbert
high sdiool where she graduated in class of
1877: she married Harvcgr S. Greene, (see

Greene VIII).

This familv name,
VANDER VEER written \ ander Veer

("From the Ferry"),
was borne by one of the earliest Dutch set-

tlers of Long Island, New York, Cornelise

Janse Vander Veer was one of the founders

of the town of Flatbush, having emigrated
from Alkmaar, Holland, in the "Otter," and
landed at Flatbush. February, i<'^u: was en-

tered on the ship list as a iarmerj and a fac-

nmile of his signature shows that he spelled

his name \'an(ler \'eer. Among his descend-

ants there is much diversity in regard to

spelling their sumante. A great-grandson of
Cornelise Janse in one bond dated

May 29, 1765, spelled it as follows:

Vander Veer, V. D. Veer. Van Der-
veer, Van Der Veer. It would seem tliat

over a century ago members of this Dutch
UmUy were somewhat tmdedded at to the

correct spelling of their surname. Sons of the

, founders of tliis family settled in the Raritan

.-VaHey of New Jersqr* in Monmouth county,

and after the revolution ascended the Hudson
.and Mohawk rivers to Monts^omery county,

•New Yoric, always with luumug instinct set-

tling upon rich and fertile land. They fur-

ni.shed officers and soldiers for the revolution.

The farms of two of the allied families formed

.a. portion- of the battle field of Monmouth
—diat of Albert Coawenhoven (Conover),
and I in wlii'. li was located ihc faiip spring

aroimd which the soldiers lay thick, dying
from freely drinking the cold water; among

. the bodies of the flead the woiiicn anil chil-

dren of the family found their way in order to

. carry water to the helpless, wmle the men
did their part in tiie aetiial coinbat

In the war of 1812-14 they participated, as

well as in the war with Mexico, and the great

civil war, where one of this family gallantly

led his men, though severely wounded, refus-i

ing to yield until the battle was rjver, when
soon after, with a soldier's fortitude, he went
to his long rest. One of the .\lbany family
was in the Spanish-American war, which com-
pletes a remarkable military record. The an-
cestry of the Albany line entities them to
membership in all patriotic < r U rs of the L^ni-

ted States based on militarv or colonial ibr-

bears. While this is true, the descendants of
the first Vander \'eer have earned recogni-

tion for themselves, and their names adorn
the rosters of some of our most noted in-

stitutions and organizations, placed there

through individual achievement. From the

earliest days of American history their path-
way may be traced by their deeds as soldiers,

pioneer farmers, merchants, manufacturers
and professional men. In the professions the
name is an eminent one, not only in theology,

but ever best as well in the divine art of heal-

ing, where it is pre>enrinent.

Through intermarriage, the descendants of
Cornelise Janse Vander V^eer are connected
with a great many of the earlier Dutch setT

tiers in eastern New Jersey and the Hudson
and Mohawk Valleys of New York state. By
a marriage c>f a Vander Veer with a .Sarah

Martin the family connects with Philip Schuy-
ler and Margarita Van Sliditenhorst through
their son. Colonel Philip (Quidor) and second

wife, Maria Van Rensselaer, also Surgeon and
Mayor Abram Staats. tfie first phy.sician in

the colony of Rensselaerwyck. By the mar-
riage of a later Vander Veer with Margaret
E. Snow, descent is traced to Isaac Altef-

ton, of England, who came over in the "May-
flower" and was the fifth son to sign "tlic

immortal compact."
(I) Cornelise janse \'anfler Veer, of Hol-

land, came of a family of considerable distinc-

tion, dating back to an early period. The
readintr of the family coat-of-arms indicates

this. The foil denotes that sojue action in de-

fense of the Trinity has been performed by
him to whom the arms were first grranted. The
cap of digiiity in crest denotes the family to

have been of noble origin. The wolf's head
in heraldry denotes courajge and determination
while the ragged edge ofhead indicates some
great feat of valor had l>ecn performcfl. Mot-
to: Aut in veniam, aut faciam (Whatever \ye

attempt, we do). Several tales are told among
the descendants of Cornelise Janse Vander
Veer regarding his coming to this country,^ most froiaeiit-oae bdng that two brothers

sailed for Ainerica, became shipwredced and
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were picked up by a Spanish vessel held for

ransom, and eventually returned to Holland,

one to remain, while Cornelise Janse later

came to the new world. Landing in Flatbush,
Febniarv, it'>^0. from ship "Otter," he bought

a farm in 1678-79, February 24, from Jan
Janse Fry for XOO gulden, in Flatbush, lying

south of Fry's farm, from which it is evi-

dent he was a resident at this date. The pur-

diaser's farm referred td in the above de>
scription was probably a tract of 2600 mor-

ons in Flatbush, patented March 12, 1661, by
Q>venior Stuyvesant to Cornelise Janse, lyin^

Oa the north side nf the land of Jan Swediker.
His name is on the paletit of P'latbush, 1685,
and his official papers bear date of 1678-80.

About 1672, ComeHse Janse Vander Veer
married Tyntie, daughter of Gillis de Man-
deville and Ebjie Hendridcs. An inscription

00 a plate ovCr the gate at the entrance of

Rowen, Normandy, France, from whence the

de Mandevilles originally came, shows thlC

they had achieved great distinction in the ear-

ly history of that ancient city. Cornelise Janse
and Tyntje Gillis (De Mandevjlle) Vander
Veer had children. In the records of these

children all have suffix Comelissen. meaning
•son or daughter of Cornelise. Giildren: i.

Cornelise Comelissen, bs^tized about 1677;
"married Jannetje Van Nostrand. 2. Neeltje

Cornelivsen. married, August 13, 1685, first

wife of Daniel Folhemus. 3. Jan Cornelis-

jen, married, Jantiar>' 6, 1695, Fennnetje Ber-
gen. 4. DominicuR Cornelissen, see forward.

5. Maria Cornelissen, baptized July 30, 1682.

6. Hendridcje Comdissen, baptized August

17, 1684 ; married Johannes Wyck (or Wyc-
IokS). 7. Michael Cornelissen, married Be-

litje . 8. Jacoba Comelissen, baptized

April 29, : married Jan Willemse \'an

Couwenhovcn. 9. Pieter Cornelissen. bap-

tized April 29, 16861. 10. Jacobus Cornelissen,

baptized October 29, 1686; married Cathe-

rine ,

(II) Dominicus Cornelissen, dlird son of

Cornelise Janse Vander \'cer, was baptized

November 16, 1679, in Flatbush, Long Island.

His name appears in the Flatbush records in

1704-27-40 in relation to salt meadows and
church funds in said town. In 1736 he was
sheriff of Kings county. Late in tlic seven-

teenth and early in the eighteenth centuries

the Dutch had tak^h all of the agricultural

lands on the west end of I>)ii^ Island, conse-

quently many of the second generation of this

•'Holland stock were forced to sede tillable

acres in East Jersey. .\ few years after 1746
• the Axtell patent in New Jersey was sold to

Long Island men, tiie iidiabitaiitt of the Rari-

ian vaJlejr and of the ykMty of Flatfwsh

being at this time in close alliance. About
1750, Dominicus Vander Veer (as he signed
his name) was persuaded to locate on his pat-

ent along the Raritan river. He married (first)

Jannetje ; one son, Cornelise, born
1700, of Shrewsbury, New Jersey; married
(first) Jannetje WyckoflF ; (second) Marytje
Smock. Dominions \'an(lcr Veer married
(second, hcense dated January 28, 1703), Ma-
ria Margaretta Van Orteck. Chfldren : i. Tu>
nis, see forward. 2. Jannetje, baptized June
i> 1709- 3- Jacobus, of the Raritan, baptized
December 10, 1791 ; married, May 25, 1745,
Fannetje Strycker. 4. Dominicus, baptized

November 3, 1723 ;
married, July 3, 1748, Eliz-

abeth Lequeer. 5. Catlyntje, baptised July
25. 1725; married Jacobus Lefferts. 6. Neelt-

je, baptized July, 1727; married, July 9,

1749, firat wife of Peter Lott, of Long Island.

7. Jeromus or Jeremias, of Long Island, bap-
tized March 30, 1729; married Elizabeth Dit-

mas. 8. Amtje, baptized October 17, 1731;
married Cornelise Van Duyn. 9. Jan, bap*
tize<J August 19, 1733. lo. Cornelia. 11. Hcup
drick, of Mc«imouth county. New Jersey;
married Neeltje Van Cleef.

fill) Tunis, son of Dominicus Cornelissen
\'andcr Veer, was bom about 1704, on Long
Island, and later was a resident of Freehold,
New Jersey. He married, about 1723, .Alchie,

daughter of Gtrret Roelofse Schenck im<\ wife

Nedtje Coertsen Van Voorhees. Most of the
Vander Veers Hvfng in and about Momrkmlli
county are the (Iom . ndant^ of this couple,

among them the late Vice-President Garret A.
Hobart, on his motiier's side. The farm of
Tunis Vander Veer formed a portion of the

battlefield of Monmouth. All the buildings

were burned by the British, and on the re-
turn of the family which h.ifl taken refuge
in the left wing of W ashington s army, only
a cat and pair of fowls could be found. On
the roster of the New Jersey revolutionary
troops are not to be found the names of Tunis
and his sons, .save one, his namesake, who
was later taken prisoner at Sandy Hook and
detained in the old "Sugar House" eighteen
months. Tunis, the father, with his six sons
and a grandson (Jacob's son Tunis) all took
part that day, and the father rode as aide-de-
camp for Washington ; his son Garret was a
prisoner for some time; his wife communica-
ted with him by concealing letters in loaves
of bread. Monmouth county suflfered severe-

ly from the d<epredatipns of the British army,
particularly in and about Freehold, where they
exceeded all the others trough the state. Fe-
rocious and lawless as the British soldiers

were, they were outdone by die refugees who
took vp uitti) against friends and lonner
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neighbors. Between them occurred scenes of
ferocity and incidents of individual daring to

fill a volume of horrors. In ord^r to protect

tiieir wives and daughters, and save tiieir

property I'rdiu these awful (laiigcr-, \hc men
of determination and inilueoce dr^w up arti-

cles of agreement to suppress the raiders. The
orif^inal is to be found in the secretary of

State's dfice at Trenton, and attached to it

will be found the munes of Tunis Vander Veer
and his sons. Children of Tunis and Alchie

(Schenck) Vander Veer: i. John, of Marl-
boro. New Jersey, biMm November 8, 1724. a.

Phehc. married John N. Voorhees, of New
Brunswick, New Jersey. 3. Garret (see

sketch). 4. Nelly, baptized January 2, 1734;
married (first) Hcndrick Voorhees. 5. Jacob,

see forward. 6. Tunis, baptized April 19,

1739; married (6rst) Jane Hance; (second),
. 7. Cnrnelise, of Hulmdc!, Xcw Jer-

sey, baptized May 24, 1741 : niamcd (first)

lf6l, Jannctje Williams; (second) 1764, Ma-
ria Conover. 8. Alchie, baptized 1745 ; mar-
ried James Connelton. p. David, baptized Sep-
tember 25, 1748; married, February afl; i7^»
Catherine Conover.

(IV) Jacob, son of Tunis Vander Veer,
born May 5, I7.?6, died July 24, 1806. He
married (first) October, 1759, Alchie Wyc-
koff, bom July 21, 1736, daughter of Gerret
Gwrretse WyckofF and Alchie Gerretse. Mar-
ried (second) (supposed) Anna Clayton ; she

married after his deatii at den, New York,
October 17, 1812, Tivis FolHc (Matthias Van
Vatkenburgh). Jacob Vander Veer and his

first wife, Alchie (WyckoflF) Vander Veer,
came from along the Raritan river, New Jer-

sey, into the Mohawk Valley, and located

in Florida. Montgomery county, a few miles

south of Amsterdam, New York. Jacob was
one of many who came with Washington
at the time (1780) the troops came to sulxiue

the Indian depredations, l^inding the valley

so rich and beautiiiil a country, he purchased

a farm containing buildings and improvements
from John Watts, the father-in-law of Sir

John Johnson. He remained a year, sowed
and reaped a crop of wheat, which he sold for

one dollar per bushel, and thus paid off his

indebtedness of $rTO0i He ^en returned to
his family in New Jersey, who ere long came
with him to the new home. Not long after

her coming to this home, his wife di«l, and
is buried on the farm beside Jacob. The
farm was left to his youngest son Asher, with

the repirtstioa of being the best cultivtted and
best equipped buildings in the township. Chil-

dren of first wife: i. Nelly, baptized August

3, 1760 ; married Warner. 2. Tunis,

tmp&wtd May ag, 176a, (was a bachek>r). 3.

Catherine, baptized August 3, 1763; married
Cobis. or James Sulfan. of Cranberry Creek,

New Jersey. 4. Garret, see forward. 5. Phebe
baptized May 17, 1767, died young. 6. John,
married , 7. Samuel, married Betsey
Denison. 8. Alchie, married Timothy Gor-
dan. 9. Anna, bom 1779; nnrried wntiam
Stillwell. Children of second wife: 10.

Thomas, bom 178^ drowned July 19, 1800.

f I. Joseph, bom 1784, acddentaUy kiflcd De-
cember 3, 170.} T2. .^sher. born May 17, 1787,
married Asenatii Elliot. 13. Sally, married,
February 25, 181 3 (first wife) EUsha Cady.
14. Polly, married, December 30, 1810; (sup-
posed) Cornelise Mount.

(V) Garret, son of Jacob Vander Veer, was
born July 4. 1765. He came with his parents
from New Jersey into the Mohawk V alley. At
the time of their coming there was a genera]
exodus from this state westward. Albert Cou-
wenhoven and his wife Patience located near
Garret's new home. They Ittd oeciqried in

New Jersey the adjoining farm to his grand-
father, Tunis Vander Veer. They brought
with them a daughter Rachel, bora .'\pril 18,

1768. She, us a child of ten years, helped £q
carry water on that terrible day in June. 1778,
from tlir .'priiiL,^ on her father's farm. There
are living intlie present generation (1910)
those who have heard from her lips the story
of that da>'. The night before the battle her
father's house was used as a shelter for the
women and diildren of the neighborhood. She
told with pride of the good night visit made
by Washington accompanied by Lafayette.
The former shook hands with them, followed
by a kiss from Lafayette, and then the two
sought their night's rest under a nearby tree.

The fdlowing day she witnessed the meeting
between General Washington and General
Lee. and says: "What General Washington
said to Oneral Lee was not expressed in very
nice lant^tiage." Time pas.scd, and on Febru-
ary 29, 1788, in her father's home at Glen,

she married Garret Vander Veer. For a few
years they lived on and worked the fann of
a cousin (or as then commonly called Uncle
Peter Couwenhoven) in the town of Florida;
in 180 1 they took up new land in the town
of Root: here Garret died, April 19. 1813,
leaving his wife with nine sons and three
daughters to rear. Children : i. Alchie, bom
July 29. 1789; married Cornelise Fero, 2.

-Mhert. born April 18, ijqt : married Margaret
Fero. 3. Jacob, bora August i, 1793; mar-
ried Martha WiUett. 4. Peter, born Decem-
ber 18. 1796: married Jane Walker. ? T >hn

G., bora May 10, 1798: married Ann Voor-
hees. 6. Thosnas, bom OdOber 14* 1800, ^ed
yooag. 7. and 8. Thomas and JoMph, twina,
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bora March 23. 1802, Thomas married (first)

Roba Iloap^: (second) Mary Mercy Corbin,
widow of Janus Carr. Joseph married Har-
riet Allen. 9. Abraham Harris, see forward.
ID. Patience, born Jn!v 0. 1807, died young^.

11. Kathcrine, bom June 4, 1810, died young.
12. Garret, born May 9, 1813; married Mary
Allen. The descendants in Montgomery (x>un-

ty are numerous, filling all stations in life,

but usually are fanners of anbstance and
prominence.

(VI) Abraham Harris, eighth son of Gar-
ret and Rachel (Couwenhoven) Vander Veer,

was born in the town of Root, Montgomery
county, New York, June 18, 1804, died Au-
gust 19, i^^88. Tie was one of tlie founders

bf the village of Leatherville ^Rural Grove),
where in partnership with Henry Stowitts he
established and operated a larp^e tannery. He
was reared in the Dutch church, but his wife
was a member of the Christian church. He
married. September 27, 1826, Sarah Martin,

daughter of Barent P. Martin and first wife,

Hester IkfeGraw, of Fort Hunter. Sarah
Martin was of an early Enj^li'^h ATnrtin fam-

ify who first located in New iiampsiure ; later

a branch settled in the Piscataway Valley,

New Jersey, and at Albany and Fort Hunter.
Children: i. Rachel, bom September 27, 1827,
died \ oung. 2. Esther, born January 14, 1830,

died May jo, 1909; married, June 10, 1852,

John Craig; children: i Janet, died yoimg: ii.

Ada, married William J. Walker, five cliil-

dren ; iiL Marciaj died October 4, 1899, mar-
ried Martin Van Buren, two sons ; W. Stuart,

died young; v, Marion Mead; vi. MruLraret,

died November i, 1895 ; married Robert F.

Thorn, Jr., tiiree sons. 3. Patience, bom
March 17, 1832, died March 7, 1902; mar-

ried, June 20, 1855, Charles W. Marselius;

children: L Wilhird Charles. M.D., died De-
cember 24. 1893. married Gertrude Wheeler

;

ii. .Sarah, married (first) Dr. Frank O. Cor-
nell; (second) Rev. Enoch Powell; two sons;

iii. Esther, married Franklin Potter Toll; two
children; iv. Marcia, died May 13, 1901 ; mar-
ried George H. Brewster; two sons. 4. Maf^
tin, horn \Tay 6, 1834; married, February i,

l8<x), Kathernie L. Putter; children: i. Kath-

erine Potter : ii. Bradford Martin, died March
14, 1895; iii. Rollin Garret, died young; iv.

Marcia Moulton. 5. Garrett, born August 28,

1836, died February 24. 1864; married, De-
cember 18, 1861, Margaret Kline; child, John
Craig, died young. Garrett' was made captain

of Company A, One Hundred and Fifteenth

Regiment New York Volunteers. At the bat-

tle of Olttstee, Florida; he was four times se-

verely wounded, but refused to leave the field

tOntil the fight 'was ended j bis nKn,.in rela^

of four, carried him on a stretcher through
the woods and swamps a distance of nineteen

miles to Barbers; he then was placed in an
open car, crowded with suffering men, rode
all day Sunday and imtil after midni^^ht on
this train, which at times was drawn by mules.
At Jacksonville he was placed on a hospital

boat and carried to Beaufort, South Carolina,

where he died shortly after his arrival and
was buried there, attended to his grave by
many of the wounded members of his regi-

ment and his brethren of the Masonic frater-

nit\ . Later liis remains were briniglit to Ful-

tonville, New York. Post Vander Veer,
Grand Army of the Republic, at Fonda, New
York, is named in his honor ; at the time of
his death he had been promoted to lieutenant-

colonel and his commission was even then in

transit. General Seymour caused a redoubt
in the fortifications at Jacksonville to be
named Vander \'eer in honor of his memoiy,
and noticed his j^allantry in general orders.

6. Jane Ann, born November i, 1838, died
May i8, 1910; married (first) Aaron Lillen-

back ;
(?ec<in(l) CSiarles 1^. Shires; children

of first marriage: i. Abraham il., died young;
ii. Albert V.» married Ella A. Mosher; eight

children; iii. Garret V., married Adele L.

Whitaker ; iv. Mary L., died young ; v, Lucy
Kate; vi. Martin Aaron, died young. 7. Al-
bert, see forward. 8. Putnam Enders, died
young. 9. Sandi E. F., died young. 10. Wil-
liam Putnam Enders, lx)m March 1, 1S51.

(VH) Albert, seventh child and third soa
of AbraJtam Harris and Sarah (Martin) Van-
der Veer, was bom in Root. Montgomery
county, New York, July iq, 1841. His early

edttcanon was acqntred in llie ptAlic schoem
of Canajoharic, Union Free School. Palatine,

and in Canajoharie Academy. At the age of
eighteen and nineteen he studied medicine un-
der the direction of Dr. Simeon Snow (sec

forward), of Currytown, New York, and later

was a student under Dr. Joftm Swinburne, a
physician and sur^feon of renown in .\lbany,

afterward attaiiun^'- a nutiunal reputation. In
1861 he attended a full i^nnrse of kiictures at
Albany Medical College, and in 1862 a second
course at tiie National Medical College, medi-
cal department, Columbian University, now
the George Washington University, from
which he was graduated December 23, i86a.

In May, 1862, he enhsted in the United States

Medical Corps, one 6f the original "One Hun-
dred Medical- Cadets** -called to service by the
sur,ce<^'n-.t;e!U-ral nf the United States' army,
they having studied medicine two years .and
attended one fiiU coii^ of'lectures and paa^
ing a satisfactory examination, to act as in-

ternes' in the military, hospitals. After .talo*
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ing the examination he was assigned to G>-
lumbia College Hospital, and was MKm in-

formed by Dr. Crosby, snrgeon-in-charge, that

if they (he and two or three other cadets)
w iild ari-c early and attend to all their dress-

ings they could have from 2 to 8 in which
to attOMi lectures, graduate, and get their di-

plomas. After passing a New York slate ex

amination he was conunissioned in December.
1862, assifltsnt surgeon of the Sixty-stxtii Reg-
iment New York Volunteers, and ordered to

join his rt^^ent at Falmouth, Virginia. Soon
after he was detailed as assistant to one of
the chief operators at brigfade hospital, Third
Brigade, First Division, Second Army Corps,

Army of the Potomac. In June, 1864, on the

recommendation of every officer in the regi-

ment, he was appointed by Surgeon-General
Quackenbush and Governor Seymour, of New
York, surgeon in cliarge of the regiment, with
the rank of major. Soon after he was ap-

jXMnted one of the surgeons of the First En-
vision hospital, Second Army Corps, and
placed in charge of an operating table. Here
he gained his first actual experience in opera-
tive surgery that was henceforth to be his

specialty. He was with his regiment in all

their battles after the first Fredericksburg' ex-

cept Aeam's Staticm, when ill, up to the sur-

render at Appomattox. At that historic event

he had the pleasure of witnessing^ the meeting
between General Grant and General Lee. He
-was mustered out of the service in September,

J865.

After attendii^a full course of lectures at

the College of Physicians and Surgeons of
New York, he returned to Albany, New York,
in May, 1866, and entered upon the practice

of his profession, where, after forty-three

years of successful practice, he now (1909)
still to be found, full of years and professional

Jionors, associated with his two sons, who are
also able practitioners. His life ha* been one

of great activity as a professional man and
as a citizen. He is honored at home and
abroad for his knowledge and experience in

medicine and surgery, his services to the cause

of education, and his high character as a man.
Skillful and useful as he is in private practice,

hospital and consultation, his literary and plat-*

form ability has enabled him to convey to

his brethren of the professicm in a series of

addresses and printed arttcfes his experiences,
theories and conclusions, thereby increasing a

thousand fold his usefulness. To recite his

membership woidd be to call the roll of the

leading medical and surgical societies of the

world. He has served as member and presi-

'jlent'of the Albany County Medical Socie^,^ llTcdical Sode^ of the State of New York,
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tiie American Association of Obstetricians
and Gynecologists, and is a member of the
American Medical Association He was a del-

egate to the International Medical Congress,
held at Copenhagen in 1884, and was elected

honorary president of the Fifteenth Interna-
tional Medical Congress held at Lisbon, Por-
tiit::al, in i<>i'i, iiavini; been appointed one of
the commissioners from the United States
government In July, 1905. he was elected

president of the American Siiri^ical Associa-

tion, an honor that comes to few men, having
been a fellow since 1883, a member of the
nominating committee, of tlie council, and
twice president. In 1909 he was appointed
by the United States government docf^te to
the International Medical Cont^ress meeting
at Budapest, Austria, but was unable to attend
owing to the illness of his wife. He is the
author of "Cleft Palate and Hair Lip";
Wood's "Reference Hand Brxik of Medical
Science"; "History of General Surgery" in

"Encyclopedia Americana"; "Injuries and Dis-

eases of Abdomen" in "International Ency-
clopedia of Snrgeiy/' and numerous artidee
in the leading medical joomals at home and
abroad, that show how full and complete is

his mastery of whatever subject he discusses.

In 1867 he was attending surgecn to the Al-
bany Hospital Dispensary- as assistant to Dr.
Alden March; attending surpci ti (with
exception 1874-75, while abroad studying) un-
til 1904, when appointed surgeon-ifMhieif;
iSyT, to 1903, attending surp^eon St. Peter's

Hospital; iSo^ to date, attending surgeon
Sonm ^id Dispensary; consnlthig sui^on
New York State Hospital for Crippled and
Ruptured Children, West Haverstraw, New
\'ork

: consulting surgeon Benedictine Ho^
pital, Kingston, New York; consulting sur-

Seon Champlain Valley Hospital, Flattsburg,

Tew York. He has always manifested the
i-ltf-yifst interest in the Albany Medical Col-
lege, where he listened to his tirst course of
medical lectures. He has filled the following^

important chairs in that institution: 1869-74,
chair of general and special anatomy

; 1875-
82, chair of didactic, abdominal and clinical

surgery ; 1882 to date, chair of surge^ ; dean
from 1896 to 1904. Dr. Vander Veer ap-
plied in Albany the first pla-U r paris jacket

for curvature of the spme; performed the first

BigeloVs operatton for litholapaxy : first Ker-
nochan's operation for removal of infra orbi-

tal nerve and Meckel's ganglia, reporting a
ntnnber-of cases. He hiis always led in tiie nse
and'introduction of new methods and opera-

tions, if they possessed value. Aiwiys pro-

l^ressive, now neaxlag his fiftieth year m med-
icine his oervioes as i^- coosiiltiiig plqrndaii
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and surgeon are in oonstent demand and glad-
ly given.

Outside his profession, the career of Dr.

VandcT \'ecr has been a busy and interesting

one. In 1895 he was elected a r^ent of the

University of the State of New York, serving
fnithfully for six years; then by act of legis-

lature the board was changed, he drawing the

shortest period of one year ; re-elected a third

time for a full term, the first rec^^ent to be

elected three times by the legislature. He
was a trustee of the NatioDal Sayings Bank
many years; rcsigning^ Tanuar>' I, 1910; trus-

tee of Albany Cemetery Associati(Mi, and pres-

ident of the Holland Society of New York.
While vice-president of the latter socictv he,

with other members of Albany, entertained the

officers of tiie "Van Speyk" when visiting

this countr}', receiving from the Queen of Hol-

land as an appreciation the order and decora-

tion of Oranje Nassau. He is a life menber
of the New York Historical Society. Through
his own military service as an officer in the

civil war he is a comp>anion of the Military

Order of the Loyal Letfion ::r.'] Hrand Army
of the Republic. He is a ninnbcr of Philip

Livingston Chapter, Sons of tlie Revottition,

the Albany Institute and Historical and Art
Society, and of Albany social clubs—Fort Or-
ange and University. In his nearly fifty years

of professional Ufe Dr. Vander Veer has re-

ceived many evidences of the esteem in which
he :uM bv his fellows. Albany Mcclical

College conferred an honorary degree of
M.D. ; Williams and Hamilton CJoIlege that of
A.M. (1882) : l^nion College (now Univer-

sity) Ph.D. (1883) ; Columbian University

(now George Waamngton University, Wash-
ington, D.C.) in 1904 confrrrcfl I.I .D., while

honorary memberships in societies abroad and
at home have been neely bestowed. In many
of these he has been active and served as

i)resident. In Albany, where he has lived so

ong, he has ever taken an earnest interest in

all that pertains to the public good ; served

for many years on the city board of health

and waa president of the board of special

water commissioners. He i< a Republican in

politics. For more than forty years he has
been a member of the First Presbyterian
Church and is now an elder.

He married, June 5, 1867, Margaret E.,

daughter of his friend and preceptor. Dr.

Simeon Snow (see forward). Children, all,

bom in Albany, New Yofk; Gnrtes Anson,
Manli j^o, iXi'S. difd December 30, 1883;
Margaret Snow. December ag, 1869, died May
13, 1873; Edgar Albert, James Newdl» and
Albert Jr.. of whom further; Garrett, born
May 3, 1885, died August 27, 190a

(VIII) Edgar Albert, son of Dr. Albert
and Margfaret E. (Snow) \'ander Veer, was
born September 29, 1873. He was educated
at the Albany Academy ; studied one year at
Union College; then entered Yale University,

where he was graduated with the class of

1895, receiving the degree of Ph.B. He stu-

died medicine with his father and entered the

Albany Medical Ctjilege, graduating in class
nf iRf/S as M.D. He was assistant surgeon.

United States army, stationed at Fort Mo-
Fherson, Georgia, during Utte Spanish-Ameri-
can war. After a year spent abroad he l>eg;an

the (u-actice of his profession in Albany in as-

sociation wiQi his father. He is a member
of the .Albany County Medical Sncicty, 'Medi-

cal Societj^ State of New York, and the Amer-
ican Medical Association. He is attendinflr

stirgeon in the .\lbany Hospital ; has practiced

clinical surgery in the Albany Medical Col-

lege, and has a large private practice. He is

a member of the Loyal Legion ; the Holland
Society of New York; the Society of Colo-
nial Wars, gaining admission to the latter

thronq^h the original certificate issued to Cap-
tain Roelof Martense Sclienck (in New York
State aiduvea^, aatd to have been titc first

military commission issued in Flatbush, Long
Island; Philip Livingston Chapter, Sons of
the Revolution, and Society of Mayflower De-
scendants. He married, June 5, 1900, Harriett,

twin daughter of Benjamin W. Wooster and
his second wife, Catherine M. (Wright)
Wooster; children: Grace, born May 11,

1901 ; Albert, August 10, 1902 ; Edgar Albert

Jr., June 15, 1006.

(VIII) James Newell, son of Dr. Albert
and Margaret E. (Snow) Vander Veer, was
born December 12, 1877. He is a graduate
of the Albany Academy; of Union Univer-
sity, A.B., class of 1899; of Albany Medical
College, M.D., 1903 ; Union, conferred in

course, 1903, the decree of A.M. He began
the practice of medicine in Albany in aa-
sociation with his father and is in active prac-

tice. He is lecturer on surgical technic, and
instnictor in genito-urinary surgerv', Albany
Medical College. He i:^ chief of sur^^ical staff

of the .Albany Hospital, attending surgeon at

the South End Dispensary and Home of the.

Friendless, and consrlting surgeon of The
House of the Good Shepherd. He is a mem-
ber of the American Medical .Association, Al-
bany County Medical Society, Medical Socie-
ty of State of New York, American Acad-
emy if M(rlical -Science, and a life member
of the Anglo-American Medical Associatioa

ol BeriHi, Germany. In 1904 and again la

1905 of>. Dr. Vander Veer was abroad, doing-

post-graduate work in Germany and France.
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He is assistant surgeon of the Tenth Regi-

ment, New York National Guard, Medi^
Corps, with rank of lieutenant. He was ma-
jor of the cadet battalion of the Albany Acad-
emy, 1894-95. His clubs are the Oinical. Uni-
versity and Fort Orange of Albany, and the

Alpha Delta Phi Qub of New York. Through
maternal ancestors he is a member of the So-

ciety of M^flower Descendants, and Sons of
Ute RevolutKNi, utd through both Hnes he en-
ters the ITrtllanrl Six-iety of New York. His
fraternities are Alpha Delta Phi and Nu Sig-

oa Nu. He married, December 3, 1906, Ada,
daughter of Th(imris and Cornelia (Quadland)
Holt; has otie son, Adrian Holt, born No-
vember 4, 1909.

(VITI) Alhcrt, son of Dr. Albert and Mar-
garet E. (Snow) Vander Veer, was bom No-
veitiber 28, 1879. He is a gradtiate of the

Albany Academy, and Yale University, A.B.,

class of 1900. He passed a year in the study

of medicine at Albany Medical College, then

entered the Collec;^ of Ptiy^icirtu- and Sur-
geons of New \ ork, wlicrc he was graduated
M.D., class of 1904. He is in active practice

in New York City ; visiting physician, of Red
Cross Hospital ; assistant attending physician

at Hospital for the Ruptured and Crippled

;

assistant physician of New York Dispensacy

;

assistant physician of out-patient department
of St. Luke's Hospital ; clinical assistant of

Vanderbilt Clinic; member of Alumni Asso-
ctatioa of Sloane Maternity and of Roosevelt
hospitals : f niiidcr of the University Club, Al-

bany; member of Yale Club of New York,
HoUand Society of New York, Albany So-
ciety of New York, Quiz Gub, Omega Club.

Alpha Delta Phi, and the City, State and Na-
tiooal Medical associations. He is niunar-

xied.
(The Snow Line).

This is an ancient New England family, to
be found from the earliest days figuring prom-
inently in the annals of Massachusetts. The
American ancestor and first emigrant, William
Snow, born in England, 1624, came to Amer-
ica in 1637, settled at Duxbury, Massachusetts,

afterward was of Bridgewater, Massachusetts.

He married Rebecca, daughter of Peter
Brown, who came in the "Mayflower."
(H) William (2), son of William f i) and

Rebecca (Brown) Snow, was bom in Bridffe-

watcf, Maasachusdla, wheve be iwinried,

reared a fan^ilv and died: hi» wife was
Naomi Whitman.

(III) Blcaier. son of William <a) and Na-
omi (Whitman) Snow, waa also <w Bridge-

water, Massachusettes. He married, in 1728,
Mercy King.

(IV) Rotbco, eon of £laaaer and Mercgr

(King) Snow, was born in Bridgewater, Mas-
sachusetts, but removed to Easton, Massachu-
setts. He married Hannah Willis, a descend-
ant in the sixth generation frcrni Isaac Aller-
ton, a "Mayflower" passenger, and the fifdi

signer of the "Cwnpact"
(V) Simeon, son of Reuben and Hannah

(Wilbs) Snow, was a merchant of Boston in

1812, afterward a manufacturer of nails and
hardware. He married Polly FhilHps.

(VI) Dr. Simc<in (2), son of .Simer.n (i)
and Polly (Phillips) Snow, was born in Mans-
field, Masnchnaetta, February 17, 1803, died
in Currytown, Montgomery county, New
York, September 20, 1S55. His early life was-
spent on the farm. He received a thoroagfa
academic education, becoming unusually pro-
ficient in Latin and developing great interest

and understanding of chemistry. He entered^
the Tnedical school of William College, grad-
uating in 1828. He settled in the town of
Root, Montgomery county. New York, in the
village of (^iirr^'town, where he had a large

and successful practice. He was skilled in his

profession, and his serv-ices were greatly
sought after. He was a Democrat in politics

and represented Montgomery county in the
state senate, 1852-53. lie married Margaret;
Dievendorf, bom in Currytown, Januar>' 10,.

t8it, died in Albany, New York, April 19,

1884, daughter of Jacob Dicvendorf. a i^inneer

settler of the county, who had the unusual ex-
perience not only of being scalped by the In-
dians hut of siirvivinr; flic npci atli .n and living-

to the age of eightv-four (see Simm's "Bor-
der Wars," and "History of M<mtgomery an^
Fulton Counties"). Children: Jacob Dicven-
dorf, married Margaret Failing; Elizabeth^
married Seth Ramsey. M.D. ; Norman Leslie,

married Elizabeth Smith ; William Russell,

died in childhood; Horatio Nelson, unmar-
ried; Charles Sidney, married Janet Lipe^
Margaret, forward; George Anson, mar-
ried Faimy Dievendorf.

(VII) Kfai^ret, daughter of Dr.. j^meoQ*
(2) and Margaret (Dievendorf) Snow, was-
bom in Currytown, Montgomery county. New
York, September 20, 1845. She married, June>

5, 1867, Dr. Albert Vander Veer (see Vander-
Veer VII). The young couple began life to-

gether in Albany, where for nearly half a
century they have lived. She is a member oT
the First Presbyterian Church, as are her hna*
band and three M!r\iving sons, (1909), all'

physicians of high repute. She is a member,
of the Sodety of Mayflower Descendants,
Daughters of the Revolution, the social and*

other organizations of the dty. Tlie children

of Dr. Albert and Margaret (Snow) Vandv
Veer tiius trace tbnmgh seven gcnerationa»
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(they being the eighth) direct to a Hollander
and an Englishman, collaterally to a French-

aum. But, as the military record of the Van-
4er Veen show, die cammingiing o£ btood has
produced patriotic Americans.

(IV) Garret, third son

VAN DERVEER of Tunis (,;. v.), and
Aeltje (Schenck) Van-

4er Veer, was bom in Monmouth county, New
Jersey, December 14, i/.y. died there Janu-
ary 31, 1803. He married, April 20, 1756,

Jane, dat^htef of Henry and Sarah (Schenck)
Voorhees, bv whom he harl seven children.

(In tills line the family follows the Van Der-
veer form of the family name).
• (V) John, third child and second son of

Garret and Jane (Voorhees) Van Derveer,

was bom in Monmouth county, New Jersey,

April 4, 1765, died May 8, 1839, in Mont-
gomery county, New York. While yet a
yoimg man he came with one of his brothers

•to Montgomery county, where he proposed
to make his home, and to that end bought
property in what was then the town of I'lor-

ida, and is now just outside of the fiftlitward

'Of die city of Amsterdam. Here he remained
A sbott time, ami then returned to New Jer-

tey in order to marry the sweetheart whom
lie had left behind him, and whom he broa|^
at once to the new home he had made for

%er. For the remainder of his life lie lived^ his ftmn in Montgomery county. New
York, where he was fairly prosperous, became
:a man of some influence, and was higlily es-

teemed and respected by the community in

which he lived. He married, April 7, 1791,

•Catharine, born Xovanber 5, 1771, died Jan-
niary 26, 1850, daughter of C^ornelius R. and
Jane (Dcnise) Conovtr, of Monmouth county,

fJew Jersey, granddaughter of Roeloff and
Sarah (Voorhies) Cowenhoven, smt-grand-
daughter of Comelis VVillemse and Margrietje

Roelofse (Schenck) van Couwenhoven, great-

•great-granddaughter of VVillem Gerritse and
Jannetje Pieterse (Monfoort) C^wenhoven,
'grwt-great-great-granddaughter of Ger-
Tet Wolfertse van Couwtnhi ven and

Aekje, daughter of Cornelis Lambertse Cool,

and great-great-great-great-granddat^hter of
Wolfert Tterretsf and Xcdtjc van Couwen-
lioven, the emigrants from Amersioort to

RensadMrwyck, where as early as 1630
"Jait was superintendent of farms. Cor-

ndius R. Conover died at an advanced
age in New Jersey, and his widow,
vmo survived him, then came to Montgomery
<ounty. New York, to the home of her daugh-
ter and son-in-law, and died there. Children

John and Catharine (Conover) Van Der^

veer: i. Jane, born February 24, 1792. died

April, 1876: married (first) Joseph Stanton;

(second) John Sherbum; both now deceased,
s. Comdius, bom April 20, 1794, died May
13, 1843; accidentally killed on the outskirts

of Amsterdam while blasting stone; married
(first) Maria H. Phillips; (second) Sandi
Shuler ; both now deceased. 3. S.irah ( Sal-

Ue), bom April 4, 1796, died April 20, 1864;
married (first) Georgt Serviss; (second)
James Greenman ; both now deceased. 4. Gar-
ret, referred to below. 5. Tunis G., bom
April 7, 1800, died August 21, 1871. 6.

John Jr.. lx>rn June 16, 1807, died January

25, itiSf^; married (first) Mary Conover, of
New Jersey; (second) Elizabeth Serviss, both
now deceased. 7. Cafharine J. A., born Octo-
ber 4, 1809, died March 23, 1890; married
Peter I. Enders, who died leaving two chil-

dren, Jacob and Kate, both now deceased. 8.

Henry, bom November 12, 1812, died Feb-
ruary 15, 1837; married Martha A. Conover;
had one child, bom April 8^ 1835, died July

5. 1837-

( \ I ) Garret, fourth child and second son

of John and C^atharine (Conover) Van Der-
veer, was bom February i, 1798, died May
25. 1R85. He married, May 13, 1824. Mary
Young, born July 30, 1799, died February aS,

1859. Children: i. Peter Yonn^, bom June
21, 1825, died June 4. 1887; married, Sep-
tember 5, 1850, Rachel Vander Veer, bora
October I, 1828. died April 30. 1885. 3.

Catharine, born November 28, 1826: unmar-
ried, resides in Florida. 3. Sarah A., bora
Novemhrr 2K, 1828, died December 8, 1903;
married R. Taylor John-^on March !0. 1H46;

he died 1901. 4. Jane, born January 31, 1831

;

married Reuben Munson Hartley, born March
10. 1858 . three children. 5. John J., bora
June 2, 1833, residing in Amsterdam. 6. Tu-
nis, born October 31. 1835; lives with brother

George, unmarried. 7. William Spencer, bom
Octobers. 1837: married, September 15. 1863,

S. Augusta Parks ; children : Mary E., Kath-
arine, Jay Howard and G. Herbert 8.

George, referred to below. 9. Henry, bom
April II, 1842, 'lied September 17, 1842.

(VII) George, fifth son of (jarret and Maiy
(Young) Van Derveer, was bom March Ik,

1840. While his opportunities for an educa-

tion were confined more or less to the public

schools, he always carried off the laurdtr for
his effort in public speaking, music and pen-

manship, and to these early characteristics he
owes nradi of the pleasure and his identity la

life, as he was in constant demand for many
years as a public lecturer and organizer of
Patrons of Husbandry ofganizations tIuoc^[li<

<IDt the'state. He organised tiie state and
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<bunty grange and liat been « worictngf

lier for fifteen years, bein^- at present (iQin)

secretary of th« local grange, and still keenly

mterested in ttie principle of duit oiovenient.

Durint? the civil war, when a young man, he

organized the hrst musical band in this part

of the state, and its first public performance
was to play a funeral dirge nt the burial of

the first two soUiiers to be killed out of the

regiment that was made up at Amsterdam,
they being killed at ttie battle of Hari>er's

Ferry. As a musician lie has given many per-

iormances, but of late years has given less at*

tention to it. He devotes his time and atten-

tion to iiis farm and the breedinj^ of hijrrh

prade registered stock, as well as pet ^ti k k and

poultry, being the first to introduce the fa-

mous Rhode Island Red (fowls) into this sec-

tion. He has in his possession hundreds of

premiums, largely first, taken for his exhibits

at the public fairs and exhibitions, which now
decorate his home. His speeches at various

public places, discussing subjects of local and

fieneral impcnlance, won for him a wide repu-

tation as an orator and he was engaged for

one year on the New England Lyceum Lee-

Cure Gmrse. He is also an auraor of note,

having w-ritten considerable poetry, much of

.which found favor with the newspapers and
magazines in which they appeared from time

to time. His retentive memory enables him
to call up and repeat every little ditty and

'fOtm, both long and short, that he ever

learned from the time of his childhood, this

being an accomplishment of which any one

ii%ht be proud. He is serving' as district

deputy r;f the State Grange, is a member of

the National, State and County Breeders*

dub, to the advancement and success of which
he has contributed largely, and a life member
of the State and County Agricultural Society.

He is a Republican in politics, but has never

flought or held public office. Mr. Van Der-
rveer married, October i8, 1876, Belle Mc-
Cann. They were the parents of one child,

.George Jr., who died at the. age of nine, yet

At that early age he had attra^ed more than
jocal attention for his aptitiidc in speaking

4uul giving little musical performances, in

•which be nad been carefully trained by his

another, a woman of strong musical traits.

1 .

^ The family name of

. .VAN.DER POEL Van der Poel is the

D u tc h significance

.for "fronr the lake," or marsh, and when the

"name was first applied «ndoi«1)ted!y this family

dwelt beside a small body 01 water, dammed or

Jwmned in by natural or artificiaLiheaittr and

^ms at .a'.mnt/Airhen. Qinstian^oaines aafy

were in ooounon use it designated which one
of several bearing the same given name was
meant. The family Uyed originally in Go-
richem (Groningenr) on tibt Rhine, bat dis-

persed about the year 1600, the branch which
then went to Amsterdam, Holland, coming to

America not long afterwards, from whom
those of the name living here are descended.

The branch originated in America by Teu-
nis (Anthony) Cornelis Van der Pod (alias

Spitsbergen), who had a .short existence, for

he left no male descendants so far as is known
at this day. He was in Beverwyck from 1660
to married Catrina, daughter of Jo-
iiannes Croon; was a magistrate in 1671, and
owned Otie-half of Constapel's Island in the

Hudson river opposite Paerde Hoeck. When
he died, about 1687 (his will was made June
17, 1687), he left a widow and three daiwfa-

ters, Elizabeth, Maria and Johanna. At wis
time he was still the owner of a house in Am*
sterdam.

There is evidence of two others of the

-name having been early in this country. Ja-
cobus (James) Van der Poel married Mar^
garet Jans in New York, July 25, 1693, »nd
Gerrit Van der Poel, a widower, married De-
bora Warren, February 12, 1697.

(H) This line of descent originated with
Wynant Gerritse Van der Pod. son of Ger-
rit Van der Poel, who was probably bom in

Holland and was in .A.lbany as early as 1657.

He resided there until about l6(>4. He pur-
chased a half interest in a ^aw-mill located on
the eastetm bank of the Hudson river on what
came to be known for the ne.xt tw o centuries

and more as the Wynants Kill. He bought it

in 1674 from Geertruy Pieterse Vosburgh,
widow of Abraham Vosburgh. His last will,

made in 1695, shows that he had removed
from Albany, as it was indorsed "The Will
of Wynant Gerritse Van der Poel, late of Al-

bany, now of New York." It was dated Feb-
ruary ap. 1695, was probated .^pril 17,

1702, so the date of his death must have l>een

in the interim. For some reason he be-

quealbed only six shillings to his son, Mel-
gert, and gave the residue of his estate to his

son-in-law, William G. Van den Bergh. It is

very possible that he provided in Qie usual
way frir hi* children during his life, and in

<ild age resided witli his daughter, Catryn, who
married Van den Bergh. Wynant Gerritse
Van der Poel married Trvntje Melgers. Chil-

dren: Cornelia, married Cornelis Gysbertse
Van den Berffh before 1685 ; Melgert Wyn-
antse, see forwarfi ; Crerrit, married Catrina
Van Zandt; Catryn, married William G. Van
den Bergh, before 1685 ; Margariet, niarried

Johaanca :V9» Z«ndt}^abottt,.io83. i.. i
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(III) Melgert Wynantse, son of Wynant
Gerritse and Tn'ntje (Melgers) \'nn der

Poel, resided in Albany, and his huuhc, as aLo
his father's fronted on the Fort on State

street, in 1675, probably located on the south
side of that main street. Not infrequently he
wrote his name Mclchcrt, for so it appears

on some of the records. Jt is likely that he

(Bed before the year 1700. He mamed (first

)

Ariaantje, daughter of Abraham Isaac 0 and
Maria (Vigne) Verplanck, by whom he had
eight children, and he married (serand) Elis>

abcth Teller, by wbom he had two children.

She was the daughter of William Sr., and
Margaret (Doochesen) Tdter. By her first

husband, as shown by her will, made Febru-

ary 19, 1720, she had several cliildren: Mar-
garet, married Vofckert Douw; Maria, mar-
ried John Vinhagen ; Magdalena, married

Abraham Lansing, and Helena. She died in

that year. Children of Melgert W. Van der
Poel : Melgert, see forward ; Maria ;

Trynke ;

Abraham, married Antje Van den Bergh,

January 3, 1713; Wynant. baptized October
14, 1683, married Catbarina De Hoogen (or

Dc Hooges), August 17. 1706: Gclyn, bap-

tized May 17. 1685; Jacobus (James), bom
March 9, 1687; Uendrick, baptized June 2,

i68p; Wilhelm, bom March 19, 1693; Aria-

antje, born November 17, 1695.

(IV) Melgert, son of Me%ert Wynantse
and Ariaantje (\'erplanck) Van der Poel, was
ba|ltuwd in Albany, and resided in Kinder-

book, New York, until his marriage, when he
removed to Podsburgh, where he dfed. He
married, May 17, 1696, Catbarina, daughter

of Lourens (Laurence) and Elbertje (Evert-
se) Van Aim. She inherited a farrge estate

from her father, who was a son-in-law of de

Bruyn, to whom a large patent of land on the

Hudson river had been granted. Children,

and date? of baptism : Fllbcrtje, Februarj' 3,

1697, married Martin Van Deusen, Decem-
ber 23, 1719; Ariaantje, September 3. 1699;
Lourens, January 26, 170!, married, October

29, 1726, Ariaantje Van den Bergh; Maria,

January 10, 1703. married, NoveraberS^ l7Mf
David Grocsbeck ; Johannes, sec forward

;

Abraham, February 9, 1707, married, October
26. 1738, Elizabeth Quinlen ; Jacobus (James),
April 17, 1709, married, October 16, 1740,

Neeltje Huyck; Isaac, October 14, 171 1, mar-
ried Anna ; Gatryna, December 16,

1716.
(V) Johannes, son of Melgert and Catba-

rina (\'an Men) Van der Poel, was born on

his father's estate in Kinderhook, New York,
March 4, 1705, died there April 11, 1777 ; but
was interred in Poelsburgh. It is thought

that he was a widower (having married on

November 8, 1736, but to whom unknown

>

when he married Annatje (Nautje or Annie 1,.

daughter of Dr. Samuel and Catharine ( How-
ardcn) Staats. This marriage took place onr

May 5, 1743, at the house on the Flatts (be-

tween Albany and Troy) of Madam Schuy-
ler, "The American Lady," whose niece and
adopted daughter she was. His wife was thr
granddattghter of Major Abraham Staats, sor-
geon, who came to Rensselaerwyck in 1642,.

with Dominie M^apolensis, and whose wife
wai Oitrina Jodiemse Wessels. Major
Staats was a prominent leader ilurinp: Lci5-

ler's administration of the government, and
prolnMy left New York to settle in Fbds-
nurgh soon after its collapse. Children:
Isaac, see forward; Maria, married, Novem-
ber 19, 1762, Laurence Van Dydc; Catfaerinct

married John Pruyn, October 27, 1767: Eltje^

baptized April 22, 1750, married John Van
Valkenbergh; Sarah, married (first) JobtV
Van Alstyne, (scoond) Colonel Jacob Scher-
mcrhorn.

(VI) Isaac, son of Johannes and Annatje
C Annie) (Staats) Van der Pool, was born in

Kinderhook, December 8, 1747, and was ba.p-

tized in Albany, December 25, 1747, wiat
Philip Schuyler and Geertruy Lansing as
sponsors. He died in Chatham. Columbia
county, New York, December 25, 1807. He
was commissioned adjutant of the Seventh
regiment (Kinderliook district). Octolwr ao,

1775. atiil uas removed from thi- jM sitiou for

disaffection to the American goverimient. He
afterwards jonied tbe Snttsh forces and oon^
manded a compai^ of refugees on Stateir

Island. While actmg in this capacity, he wa»
taken sick, and it is said tliat througfa the in-
fluence of his mother with her relative. Gen-
eral Philip Schuyler, a pass through the Amer-
ican lines was secured for him. She brought
him to her home, cared for him tenderly until

his complete recovery, and then returned him
to bis company on St aten Island. His estate

was confiscated by tbe government, and he
was thus rendered almost penniless. He was
a man of extraordinaty intellect, and of a
frank, noble and generous nature, but he
never enjoyed a day of peace after the mis-
taken step he took in the revolution. Fol-

lowing his marriage, he purchased a small
farm in the village of Chatham, over the hill

and about a mile and a half fnim Kini]e:]i"ok

lake, where he passed the remainder of his
days quietly.

Isaac Van der Poel married Moyca (Mayke,
or May), dai^hter of Jacobus (James), of
Pompaonie, and EKiabetih (van Dydc
Huyck. She was bom October 17, 1758,
died in Stuyvesant, New Yoiic, No-
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"Vehibtr ao, 1827. and was interred

4n the Kinderhook cemetcr;,. Her mother
•was the flaiighter of Arent and Heyltie (Van
A!en) \'an Dyck, who had, beside Moyca.

•children named Arent and Burger. Arent
Van Dyck, the maternal grandfather of Isaac

Van der Poel. was one of His Majesty's jus-

ticts of the ]'cacc (<•: the colony. He was a
r gentleman ol education and talents, and the

general scribe for die region in which he
lived. He was a lineal descendant of Hen-
drick Van Dyck, who was the attomev-gen-

••eral of the Dutch province of New York, and
who came from the West TtKiie^ u itli G ivt r-

nor Stuyvesant.. He and Stuyvesant were two
• obstfawte Dutchmen, and seem to have quar-
reled all the way from the West Indies tn

New York. Children: Anne, bom January

3» 1785, died September 5, 1787; James, see

:li»rward; .Anne, July 30, 1789, died April 3.

1793; Elizabeth, January 19, 1791, married
Lucas J. *Van .-Men, Jainiary 16, 1815, died
August 23. 1833: John, .\iigiist 24, 1796, mar-
ried, January 14, 1823, Sarah W. Oakley,

•died October 27, 1851 ; Aaron, February 5.

1700, married (first), September 3, 1821,

Harriet Baidwin, who died in April, 1837;
-married (second), April 3, 1839, Ellen Mc-
Bride.

(Vin James, son of Isaac and Moyca
(Huyck) \'an der Poel, was born in Kinder-

book, Cohunbia county* New York, January
10, 1787, died in Albany, October 3, 1843.

He wa> a judge and most highly respected

all his life by members of the bar and ac-

• qnaintances generally. For many \ cars pre-

vious to his appointment to the ln-m h. Judge
Van der Poel had acquired a high reputation

at the bar and was prominent in both public

and professional life among the eminent men
• of his day in Columbia county. As a circuit

judge of tile fhird judicial district of the

state, he was distinguished for learning, abil-

: ity aiid promptitude, for rapid and clear-

i^hted views ol the law and the facts, as he

was also in his intercourse with his fellow-

citizens for all manly and honorable qualities.

But if his public life was honorable and ele-

vated, his domestic living was eminently

beautiful. He was truly tlie venerated and
"beloved center of a family circle that appre-

ciated the great and good qualities that shed

'lustre over his life and sustained and cheered

the long period of his illness. To all, indeed,

who were allied to him by the ties of family
• or kindred, or -who came within the circle of

his friend^hi]!, lie was an object of the highest

respect and the warmest attachments. Ju(tee

James Van der Pod married, April i<)» xSoB,

Anna, bom Ifvif 19, daughter of the

Rev. George Jacob Leonard DoU ; she died in

Albany, March 14, 1855. Oiildrai: Elia-
beth, born May 22, 1810, married. June 22,

1841, John Van Burcn, died November 18,

1844; Susan Christina, February 16, 1812,

married, September 10. 1833, William Coop-
er, died March 30. 1841 : Sarah Ann. April 26,

iSiT). married. December j, iS;^;, Jrimes M.
Frencli, died November 30, 1857 ; Alary, Jime
25, 1818, died April 9, 1821; Isaac, see for-

ward; Harriet, June 6, 1824. married. Septem-
ber 10, 1844, Joseph Christopher Yates
Paige, died at Albany.

( Vlll) Isaac (2), son of Judge James and
Anna (Doll) Van der Poel, was bom in Kin-
derhook, May 7, 1821, died at his home in Al-
bany, No. 59 Eagle street, December 28, 1868.

He was buried in the Albany Rural cemetery.

He received a classical education at Williams
College, where he was graduated with the

very highest honors. He prepared for the

protesaion of law and became eminent in prac-

tice. He attained high public position; was
assistant adjutant-general under Governor
Horatio Seymour, and on the death of Adju-
tant-General Temple, succeeded him in office,

serving on the governor's staff. In 1861-62

he was in charge of New York state military

supplies. In 1867 he was corporation coun-
sel of the city of .Albany. He was an elo-

quent and pleasing speaker and i"*!M.lar on
the lecture platform as well as in demand as a
political speaker. He was an ardent Demo-
crat, very pronounced in his views, yet

strongly anti-slavery and a strong advocate of

the preservation of the Union. He was a
valued contributor to the columns of the .4rmy

and Navy Gazette, and other service maga-
zines, having an unusual knowledge of mili-

tary matters. During the civil war he served

as a member of the Albany board of alder-

men and warmly espoused and advocated all

patriotic measures adopted by the city for the

raisuig and care of troops. He was a mem-
ber of the Dutch Reformed church and liberal

in its support. He nlwavs retained a lively

interest in his college iiatcrnity. Sigma I'hi.

Isaac Van der Poel married. May 14. 1S50,

Susan Foster, bom at Harrisburg, I'ennsyl-

vania. June 30, 1832, died at her home. No.

453 State street, Albany. October 11, 1907.

She was the daughter of Adams and Mary
(Keith) Foster. She was one of the most
interested of those concerned in the movement
inaugurated by Bisht^ Doane for the institu-

tkm of the Oifhedral of All Samts. To all

manner of church work she was devoted so

lone as her h«klth permitted, teaching in the

Cauiedral's Sunday school fbr a great many
years, and giving very largely of >ner time to
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tiie promotion of the charitable works of tiiat

conf^regation. Her kindly word and art liave

brought dieer to many an individual in su£-
ferinSTf worry and want, and no one in the
large conpre^ration \va<; more missed when
her ministration ceased. Children: Isaac,
bom at No. 5 Oak street, Albany, June 8,
1851, married in Brooklyn, Xew York, May
21, 1896, Minnie Buckmaster, 110 children;
Mary Keith, bom at Albany. November 26,

1854, married, Albany, December 21. 1875,
Marctis T. Hun ; James, born at Albany, Sep-
tember 27, 1857, residing in 1910 at No. 453
State street, Albany; Henry Adams, born at
Albany, October a8, i86t. died at New York.
February 8, 1898, married Grace McClure Ol-
cott; child, Henry Adams; Susan, see for-
ward.

(IX) Susan, daiig;bter of Isaac and Susan
(Foster) Van der Pod, was born in Albany,
New Yoricf An^rnst la, 186& She t«cenred her
education .it St. Agnes* school in that city
and is a member of the Cathedral of All
Saints. She married. Albany, June 3, 1903,
Joseph I'acificus Ord, Hishop William Cros-
well Doane offinatincr. and they reside at No.
459 State street. Albany. Child: Susan Van
dor Pod Ord, bom in New York Cily, April
22, KJOS.

Joseph Pacificus Ord was born at Monter^,
California, April 30, 1852. His father was
Pacificus Ord, bom at Cumberland. Mary-
land, in 1816. died at Washington, D.C, May
II, 1900, son of James Ord. Ixirn in England,
and Rebecca Ruth (Cresap) Ord. of Cumber-
land, Maryland. His mother was Maria Lou-
isa (Pogue) Ord, who was bom in Maryland,
died in Califbmia in 1854. daughter of John
?. and I.ucinda Klizabeth \.vv (Snow)
Pogue. His parents were married in New
Orleans in 1849, and took up their residence
in Los Angeles, California. Mr. Ord received

his education at Yale, graduating in the class
of 1873, and was a member of the college
society. Skull and Pioncs. For a number of
years he was vice-president of the General
Electric Company at Schenectady, Siid by pro-
fession is a lawyer. He is a member of the

Fort Orange club, the Albany Institute and
Historical and Art Society, the Countr>' Gub,
and the I'niversity Club of New York City.

His summer home is at Westport, Essex
county, New York, and his residence is No.
459 State street, Albany, New York.

The family name of Willett

WILLETT is sometimes to be met with
in history spelled Willet or

Willets, and as such is in common use in vari-

ous sections of the country, also other varitp

tions in less usual degree. The family has
gained an enduring place in .American his-

tory', several members having acliieved suc-

cess and greatness in the early generations.^

down through the American revolution and
later.

(I) The pn^[enitor of this family in Amer-
ica was Captain Thomas Willet, or Willett,

who came from Leyden, Holland, where he-

had been sojourning^ with other Puritans, to-

Plymouth, Massachusetts, in 1629, or the
spring of 1630, when twenty years of age.

He was sent to Penobscot, .Maine, to super-

intend a trading house, but returned shortly

and engaged in the carrying trade between
Xcu l"iii;lan<I c loiiies and New Amsterdam,
acquiring landed interests in 1645. He was
a navigator from 1651 to 1664, when, on the*

rciiiiesr of Coloml Nicholson, he accompa-
nied him on his expedition of the English
against the Dntcfa colony of New Amsterdam.
On the chanq^c of the charter of the city of

New York to an English form, he was ap-

pointed the first mayor of that city \n Gov-
ernor Uicliard Xicolls, June 12, 1605, and
hdd tliat office again in 1667. When the

Dutch retook the colony in 1673, his property
in New York was confiscated, and he retired"

to New England, settling in Rohoboth, or

Swansea, later known as Seconek, Massachu-
setts, and died there August 3. 1674. (This
town, with adjacent land, set ofT as in Rhode-
Island, in 1747, hence some accounts state he
retired to Barringtown, Rhode Island.) Thom-
as Willett married. July 6, 1636, Mary, daugh-
ter of John Hroun, of Swansea, who died

January 8, 166a. They had fourteen children,

one of them, Thomas, who became a soldier,

was bom in Plymoutli. Ma<-:u lnisctts. Octo-

ber I, 1646; was major commanding the-

Queens county militia, and summoned them to-

meet the Frencli under tin: ^^rl^r|llis Oenon-
ville in 1687 ; was a coundllor under Sir Ed-
nraikl ^dros. Samuel, focnteoith child!

of Thomas and Mary (Brown) Willett. was
born October 27, 1658, settled on Long
Island, where he became the sheriff of Queens
county, and practiced the belief of a Quaker.

He iiad tiirce children. Edward, eldest child"

of Samuel Willett, was bi>rn in 1701, died

in New York in 17Q4; child, Marinus. born in

Jamaica. Long Island. July 31, 1740. He-
served with distinction as lieutenant in Gen-
eral Abercrombie's expedition against Fort
Ticonderoga in 1758, and participated in the-

capture of Fort Frontenac : was a leader in

the Sons of Liberty in New York City; ini

August, 1777. while second in command at-

Fort Stanwix ( Rome, New York), he led a

sally against Colond Barry St. Leger, thus-
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giving the victory to the militia at Oriskany;
joined Washington's army in 1778, and ac-

companied General John Sullivan's expedition

against the Six Nations. He died in New
York City. August 23, 1830.

The W'illetts of the second and third gen-
erations hatl pruduccd large families, residing

for the most part in Plymouth, Massachusetts,

in Rhode Island, New York City, Long
Island, and the upper part of New Jersey.

(I) Thomas J. Willett was bom October 15,

181 2, in New Jersey. He was a carriage

tnanufacttirer by trade. He married Phoebe
Breese, born May io, 1817. Children: John
Crigen, bom May 30, 1837; Oscar D., Mardi
13, 1839; Willis L., December ai, 1840; Et^-

gene Merritt, August 12, 1842. see forward;

A. Cyrene, April 19, 1844 ; Josephine E., July
18, 1846; Gertrude L., July 20. 1848; Rtwert
Allen, November 3, 1858.

(II) Dr. Eugene Merritt, son of Thomas y
and Phoebe (Breese) Willett, was bom m
Nunda, New York, August 12. 1842. He was
educated in the schools of his native town,

learned dentistiy, and practiced in Albany
manv years, where he bccajne one of the ino'st

prominent in his profession. He was a mcm-
bf 1 ( if die Dutch Reformed church, active in

nil that clnircii undcrt* >< sk and holdiuc: 'several

olliccs in its conducl. Dr. W'illeit married

Laura Phelps, September 22, 1H70, daughter

of Avery Phelps. Children : Edward Cyrenc,

bora September 3, 1871, see forward; Frances
Eugenia, bom December 12, 1873, died March
13, 1908; Eugene Russell, August 22. 1886.

(HI) Edward Cyrene. son of Dr. Eugene
Merritt and Laura (I'helps) Willett, was
bom in Newark, Wayne county. New York,
September 3, 1871. He was reared in Albany,

educated in schools of that city, where he pre-

pared for the College of Dentistry, and as-

sisted his father for a number of jrears in his
* profession. He. however, gave up dcnii-'ry

and took up the mineral water busmes?, in

which he continued with success. His com-
panionable nature made many friends for him

and he gained a wide circle of acquaintances

by affiliation with a number of organizations,

in which he took considerable interest. Me
became a member of tlie Imlcpcndent Onlcr
of Odd Fellows and tlio Knights of Pythias,

holdinj; the office of district department grand
master of the Albany district No. 1, of Phoe-

nix Lodge No. 41, of the former society. He
is a member of the Albany Encampment -No.

58; Royal Welcome Rebekah Lodge No. 272,

and Jabel Sanlorum No. 81;, <'\
( 1 H & P.

Mr. Willett married, November S, iSyi, Har-
riet May, bom May 24, 1873, daughter of

Frank and Iddia (Keller) Cramer. CMdren

:

Herbert Cyrene, born May 23, 1903; Helen
Martina, March 6, 1906k

The American chronicle of this

TRAC^EY branch of the Tracys begins in
the early part of the nineteenth

century with Dr. Daniel 1 raccy (who changed
tlic spelling of the name). Of an Irish branch
of the wdl-known ICnglish family, and by
much the eldest of four orphaned children, a
graduate of Trinity College and of its medical
school, he was a practicing physician residing
in Kings county, Ireland, when the accidental
death l^iy drowning of a yoimger brother, to
whom h^ was fondly attached, led him to de-
cide on a change of residence to Canada. Af-
ter a shipwreck in tlic Culf i f St. I^wrence,
he arrived in Montreal in the year 1825, hav-
ing with htm his brother, John, then a lad of
fourteen years, and \n< ^i^ter .Ann. aged fif-

teen. This sister afterwards married Charles
W'ilson, who later became mayor of the dtjr
of Montreal, and a senator for life of the Do-
minion, and was made knight commander of
the Order of St. Gregory by Pope Pius IX. •

Can.i'la was then in an aijitaiion over pub-
lic grievances growing out of the "Family
Compact," and otfier abuses of administratkn.
Dr. Tracey, espousing the popular cause,
founded at Montreal and edited The I 'indica-

tor, the leading anti-government newspaper in
the English language published in the lower
province. He attacked the government so
fiercely that he was arraigned before the legis-

lative council on a charge of contempt, and,
refusing to retract, was committed to prison. •

A If ical history of Quebec relates that on the
night of his condemnation, the jail was sur-
rounded by a crowd cheering and singing pa-
triotic songs. Some of the youthful patriots
in this crowd afterwards became leaders of
the Conservative party and government min-
isters. In tlie si)ring of 1832 Dr. Tracev was
put up for parliament for Montreal West, and
after an exciting election, lasting thirty days,
was elected by a majority of three votes. He
died of the cholera in 1832 without taking his
parliamentary seat In 1837 the rebellion
broke out. It was speedily crushed. After
hanging all the leaders that cnuld be caught,
the English government L;r.uue<l the principal
reforms contended for by the rebels.

(I) John Tracey, who as a child had been
an inmate of his brother's home, had obtained
his education and was engaged in business
at the b^;inning of the rebellion. Although
he took no part in the outbreak, word was
brought him privately that an information
was to be lodged against Mm. He quickly
left Canada and came to the United States,
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settling in Alliany in 1839. After traveling:

in the South, he decided on New Orleans as

a location, but did not long remain there. He
returned to Albany, where he later became
established in successiul business and promi-
nent in civic public life. He was a member
of the Democratic party, a friend of Governor
Seymour and other public men of his day, re-

ceiving and entertaining them socially at his

home. His residence in Albany for twenty-
four years Mras the old Schuyler Mansion, tn

which he had a life tenancy during the life-

time of Mrs. Millard Fillmore^ widow of
President Fillmore. He served as alderman
from the old Fir<it ward; nietnher of the

lx>ard of pc^ice omunissioners and of the

Imard of educadon; in 187a was defeated 1^
a narrow majority as a candidate for the

-State senate ; was a trustee of the Albany
Savings Bank, was a member of the board
•of trade. He was a Catholic in religion, and
deeply interested in the welfare of his church

and the varioiu charities under her control.

He was trustee of the Cathedral of the Itn-

inaculate Conception, St. Agnes Cemetery,
St. \1ncent's Orphan Asylum and a governor
of Alhany City Hospital He married, in Can-
ada, Maria McCarthy, ("ais^hter of a retired

English army officer. Lieutenant Charles Mc-
Carthy, a soldier under Wellington, debarred
from higher rank through his religion and re-

fusal to take the oath of abjuration. John
Tracey died July 12, 1875. Maria McCarthy
Tracey, Ijom in the Isle of Wight in 1812,

died l-ehruary 5, iRRo. There were nine chil-

dren of this marriage, four only of whom
survived infancy.

(II) Colonel John (2) Tracey, son of John
(l) Tracey, was born November 29, 1843.
He graduated at Mount Saint Mary's CoUege,
Emmettsburg, Maryland, where he took his

A. B. and after a course at the Albany Law
School was admitted to the bar and beg^n
practice in the office of Peter Cagger. After

the breakini,'^ out of the civil war he entered

the army as a lieutenant, an<l served on die
staff nf I'.ri.i^adier-Ccncra! Michael Corcoran,

commander of the Irish brigade, seeing hard
service in the Anny of the I'otomac and be-
inq- mentioned in dispatches for conspicuous
gallantry. He was mustered in as major of

the Eighteenth Regiment, New Yoifc Light
Cavalry, October 15, 1863; was commissioned
lieutenant-colonel, December 28. 1864, with
rank from November 25, 1864. He was mus-
tered out June 12, iB65t at New Orleans,
Louisiana, with the brevet rank of colonel,

lit inL; then in coininand of his rot^itin nt. In

1867 Colonel Tracey married Katherine Clin-

ton Vemam, iriio survives her husband, and

resides in New York City. Their children are
Minnie, Ernest Clinton and Katherine.

(II) Charles, son of John (1) Tracey, was
bom in Albany, New York, May 27, 1847,
died in the same city. March 24, 1905. He
attended primary schools, tiwn entered the

Boys' Academy, where he was graduated in
the class of 1866. He had a natural aptitude
for military drill and was major of the cadet

battalion. In 1866 he went abroad, visited

the Holy Land, and remained in Eurqie some
time, and during the period enlisted and
served two years in the Pontifical Zouaves,
retnming^ home in 1869. In 1870 he went to
Rome .iiiil took part in the siege of that city

against the king's forces. He was captured
and'lifeld a prisoner for a time. He retmned
to New York City and engaged in business.

He there organized the Catholic Union, and
became its first secretary. He then returned
to Albany, which was ever after his home.
After returning from his military career in

Rome, Pope Pius IX. conferred upon him the
order of St. Gregory the Great with the rank
and title of Chevalier. His life from this time
was devoted to the public service. He was
an unwavering Democrat, and first hold sev-

eral entirely honorary offices. He was on the
staff of Governor Tilden with the raidc of
colonel, and under Governor Robinson was
commissary-general. In 1887 he was nomi-
nated and elected to congress to fill a vacancy.

He at once took a leading position in the
house, and tfie first fmtt of his labor was the
bill for "the continuance of the manufacture
of large cannon at Watervliet." In Septem-
ber the appropriation for the Watervliet gun
factory \\a^ pa sod and signed by President

Cleveland. In 1888 he was renominated and
elected for a second congressional term. He
served that term with especial credit and bene-
fit to his district. He introduced and forced ^
to passage many important measures, one of
which was "to enforce the eight-hour law on
government premises." So well was his work
appreciated that in 1890 he was again dec^
to congress. He was especially honored by
President Qeveland, and was his .spokesman
on the floor of the house. He rounded out his
last congressional term full of honors, leav-

ing a record without a staui, and at the time
of his death was the national chairman of the
Gold Democratic party. He took strong
ground on sound money, tariflF and labor
questions. He was quiet, imassuming in
manner, sunny in disposition, firm in lus opin-
ions, an ideal, true and courageous stanthrd
hearer. He held many positions of hcMior and
trust outside of his political ones. Vor nine-

teen years he was-a trttttee of tihe Albany Sav>
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ing;> P>ank, a? was his father; was a director

for fifteen years of the National Conunercial
Ittnlc; trustee of tile Boys' Academy; St. Ag-
nes cemetery; manaper of St. Peter's hospi-

tal, trustee of the House of Refuge, at Hud-
90n, appointed by Governor Cleveland and re-

appointed by Governor Hill. He was a Cath-

olic in religion, and the beauty and purity of

Ilia life is thus expressed by a friend

:

*He kept the faith, he chose the purer thought,
Upheld the truth and poke with cleanly hps.

Untarnished walked the nails where men are
bought

And served his coMtrjr more than politics.

Torrant of weakness in his fellowaua,
Imoaticat only of the gross and vile^

His life was plotted on a nohle plan,
He viewed the futnre with trastfnl stnite.

Oentle and true he leaves an honored name
More lasting in the hearts of friends than

feme."

Til General Tracey married Hcrniine,

•daughter of Colonel Duchesnay, of Montreal.

"Tliey were the parents of four children, Marie
T., Charles, Philip and John.

(11)^ Eliza, daughter of John (i) Tracey,

^s a member of the Franciscan Order, in

which she has taken t!ie name < f Si-tcr Am-
brosia and is at pre:>ent Mother Superior in

charge of St James' Hospital, Newaric, New
Jtney.

(TI ) James Francis, youngest son of John
(i) Tracey, was born in Albany, New Yofk,
May 30, 1854. He was for four years a stu-

•dent at the Boys' Academy, and toured Eu-
rope for two years as part of his preparatory
course. He entered on his return George-
town University, w'here he was graduated

A. B., class of 1874. He was graduated
LL. B. from the Albany Law School, and was
admitted to the New York bar in 1875. He
-stii'Ii(.'<l in the office of M. T. ami T.. G. Hun,
and in 1882 formed a partnership with James
Penimore Cooper, and his father, the late

Paul Ft.niir.Mre (>> iper, who was senior coun-

sel, under the firm name of Tracey & Cooper,
wMdi contintied tmtil 1893. In that year AI-
"bert Rathbone was admitte'l. anr! the firm be-

came Tracey, Cooper & Rathbone, continuing

-until Mr. Rathbone's removal to New Yoik
Qty, when he withdrew. His place was taken

"by Frederick Townsend, the firm now being

"Tracey, Cooper & Townsend, condticting a

genera! kx'al husines.'^. Mr. Tracey served

.as stale examiner of corporations under John
BIgdow when secretary of state, and was
lecturer on the law of corporation^ nt Albany

l,aw School for fifteen years. In Uf\i^ I'resi-

•dent Roosevelt ^ipointed him as^ori.iu juSf

tice of the supreme court of the Philippine

Islands, and he . took up his temporary resi-'

dence in Manila. On January 8, igo8, the

president sent his name to the United States

senate as member of Ike Philippine commis-
sion with portfolio as minister of finance and
justice. This appointment he declined, and
on February i, 1909, resigned from tfie insu«
lar service, and, returning to .\lbany, resumed-
practice of the law with his old firm. He is

connected with various Catholic d^rtties, aiid=

belongs to the Cathedral conpjrepation. Tn

politics he is a Democrat, and at times has
taken an ai^ve part in political movements,
but has never been a candidate for political

office. From 1884 to 1886 he served as presi-

dent of the Young Men's Democratic Club of
Albany, which did effective work towards se-

curing for Grover Cleveland the support of
the party orp^anization and in promoting his

nomination. He belongs to the Fort Orange,
University and Comrtry clubs of Albany? uie'
University and the Cathniic of Xcw Yoik
City, and the University of Manila. In ipxo
he received the degree LL. D. from his anna
mater, Georgetown University.

Judge Tracey married, May 10, 1893, Luci-
amie Bosse, of Quebec, Canada, daughter of'

Joseph G. Bn-^se, judge of the Court of

Queens liench (Court of Appeals), and his

wife, Amelie de Salaberry, of m old French
family which yet retains its ancestral seats

Upon the Loire, and at St. Jean Pied du Port
in the Pyrenees. She is a great-granddaugh-
ter of Colonel dc Salaberry. who commanded
the JSritish and Canadians at the battle of
Chateangay in 1 81 2, when the .Americana
were defeated. Judge James F. and Lucianne
(Bosse) Tracey have one son, Walter aged
sixteen years.

C^olonel Thomas Stevens, of
STEVENS Devnnshire. England, who

moved to London, was the
father of William. Thomas, Richard. Cyprian
and three daughters. Thomas and Cv-prian'

came to New England with Captain Greene
about 1660. Cyprian was of Chdsea and af-
terwards of Lancaster. ("History of Fram-
inghara," by Rev. William Barry.)

(II) Cypnan, son of Colonel Thomas Ste-
vens, was born in Knf:land. 1649, ^^'^s a citi-

zen of Lancaster, .Massachusetts, and died

probably there, date unknown. He married.

January sa, 1672, Mary Willard, born Sep-
tember 7, or 27, 1653, daughter of Major Si-

mon Willard, of I^ancaster, and his third wife,
Mary Dunstcr, a relative of Mr. Dunster,
president of Harvard college. Major Sitnoi)

Willard was a founder of Concord, Massa-
chusetts, deputy to the general court 1636-54,.

assistant 1054-76, cominander-in-chief of ^e-
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esqiedition of the United Cdonies against

Kinigret, sachem of the Nyantics, 1655; led

the heroic relief at the battle of Brooklield;

comnnnded the Middlesex regiment of Massa-
chusetts troops in King Philip's war. (Year
Book, Societv of Colonial Wars, 1896, page

417.) The "VVillard Memorial" gives the fol-

lowing: "In 1659 Major Simon Willard re-

moved to I-ancasier, where he lived for twelve

years, when in 1671-72 be removed to his

farm lying in the southern part of Groton;
and his residence at Lancaster, one of the

finest situations in that pleasant town, was
conveyed by him to bis son-in-law, Cyprian
Stevens, who married bis daughter Mary (the

second of that name). This was intended

for Mrs. Stevens' dowry." This house was
use for a garrison house, and in 1676 shd-
tered for six weeks eight familie^^ and a guard

of soldiers. (See Liuicaster Records.) Cyp-
rian Stevens was one of the five parchasers
of a tract of land twelve miles square, six

miles wide, which is now the town of Rut-
land, Massachusetts. The deed was execated
and delivered December 22, 1686, the pur-

chase price being twenty-three pounds of the

then curreney. There does not seem to be
any evidence that he ever settled on lii'^ pur-

chase, although Lanca.ster was not far dis-

tant. His children, howevar, settled thetc

and erected homes. His garrison house at

Lancaster, Ma.ssachusctts, w^is attacked by In-

dians February 10, 1675-76. (Bodge, pp.

352-3 and 400. See also Nourse's "Early
Records of Lancaster," pp. 85-86, loi.) In

garrison at Groton, Massachusetts, February

29, 1675-76, under Captain Thomas Wheeler.
(Bodge, pp. 114 and 360.) Under Ensign
Peter Joslin at Lancaster, Massachusetts,

April 15, 1704. (Nourse's "Early Records of

Lancaster," p. 144.)
(Ill) Deacon Joseph, younqr^t son of Cyp-

rian and Mary (Willard) Stevens, was born
1689^3, was a citizen of Rutland, Massachu-
setts, and died in Rutland, November 15,

1769. He married Prudence, daughter of

John Rice, of Sudbury, Massachusetts. She
died about 1776. They had nine children.

Rutland was incortwrated as a town July 6,

1722. At the first legal meeting ever held in

Rutland, Ensign Joseph Stevens was chosen

one of the selectmen, one of the assessors, and
town treasurer. He was clerk of the pro-

prietors and one of the committee to set off

their land, a deacon in the church, and a cap-
tain of the militia. He was proprietor of

house lots Nos. 15 and 56U Part of his divi-

sion land was located on Stevens Hilt, and
two hundred acres on and adjoining Turkey
Hill. The following is taken from Reed's

"History of Rutland, Massachusetts," and
Temple & Sheldon's "History of Northfield,.

Massachusetts" : Ot\ August 14, 1723, Dea-
con Joseph Stevens with four young sons
went to the meeting house meadow to collect

fodder for the coming winter. Whilst making
hay they were attacked by Gray Lock with a
party of four Indians. Two of the bovs were
killed, and two, Piimehas and Isaac, made
prisoners. Phinehas and Isaac were carried

to Canada, where they were held in captivity

for upwards of a year. Phinehas was re-

deemed, after which he moved to Charles-

town, New Hampshire, where he was a cap-
tain of the militia. He became distinguished
in the Cape Breton war, and also for hl8>

brave defense of that plantation April 4, l747^
with a command of wout thirty men s^inat
an attack of four hundred French and In-

dians under Mons. Debeline. (Reed's "His-
tory of Rutland, Mass.," pp. 103-105. Hud>
son's "History of Sudbury. Mass.," pp. 171-

172. Blake's "History of Rutland, Mass.,""

and the "Indian Troubles of 1723-30," pp.
45-46-47. Also "Massachusetts Archives,"
vol. 51. p. 399. Nourse's "History of Lan-
caster, Mass.," p. 318.)

(IV) Isaac, youngest son of Deacon Jo-
seph and I'rudence (Rice) Stevens, was bap-
ti2ed December 14, 1718, in the town of Lan-
caster, Massachusetts. He married for his

second wife Abigail Fading, on September 7,

1748. When carried captive to Canada, he-

was given by Grav Lock to the Cagnowagas,
and was regained with much difficulty. A
full acount of the matter is pven in Reed's-

"History of Rutland, Mass.," pp. 103-104,
and in the "Maasacfattsetts Aithives," vol. 51,.

P 399 ; vol 7a, p. 258; vol. XX, p. 407; vol. si»

p. 382.

(V) Luther, ddest son of Isaac and Abi-
gail (Parling) Stevens, was bom in Rutland,

Massachusetts, July 22, 1749. He married:

Lucy Steams, bom June 26, 1763, died Sep-
tember 7, 1812, He served in the revolu-

tionary army as follows
—

"Massachusetts Ar-^

chives," vol. 12, p. 83: "Appears with ranlr

of private on Lexington Alarm Roll of Capt.

Thomas Eustes' Company, which marched on
the alarm of April loth, 1775, from Rutland
to Cambridge." "Massachusetts Archives,"'

vol. 35, p. 94, "Appears in a receipt for ad-
vance pay given by Company dated July 13th,.

1775* 3t O^arlestown Camp, payable to him-
self. Pay due on account of service in Capt.
Adam WTieeler's Company, Col. DrM-little's

Regiment." Colonel DqoUttle's regiment
served at the batde of Bunker Hill. Accord-
ing to the same records, he continued tn serve

throughout the war, appearing- with the rank.
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' of ser^nt on muster and pay roll ol Captain
Ephraim Stearns' company, Colood Joibn

Rand's (Worcester Co.) regiment.

Uicy Steams, wife of Lather Stevens, it

descended through Captain Elizah Steams
and his wife, Lucy Lane, daughter of Job
Lane, from Colonel John Lane, 1661-1715.

Colonel John L;me was born in Billerica,

Massachusetts, and was a citizen of Massa-
chusetts Bay Colony. Lieutenant in com-
mand of troop, Billerica, Massachusetts, iftgi,

("History of Billerica," by Hazen, p. 129,

Lane papers mss.) ; in service as scout in

King William'^ war. Captain 1702-05 ("His-

tory ot Billerica," pp. 135-13O-137, Lane pa-

pers nus.) Major 171 1, Queen Anne's war,

(Lane papers) in continual service until his

death. ("New England Rejjister," vol. lo, p.

356, vol. II, pp. 102-231.) Lucy Stearns, wife

of Luther Stevens, through Martha Rugxles,
wife of Job Lane, is descended from Goy-
ernnf Til ,mas Dudley. ^57(^-1653. Born in

JNorthamptoQ, England; citizen of Massachu-
setts Bay Colony, died in Roxbnry, Massa-
chusetts. Second governor Massachusetts

Bay Colony, 1634-40-45-50; deputy governor
in 1630, et. seq. ad interim ; assistant, 1635-6,

1641-4; in office continuously t\venty-two

years; commissioner 1643-47-49 for, and twice

president of the United Colonies; major-gen-
eral, 1646; signed charter of Harvard col-

lege. 1650 (Year Book, Colonial Wars So-
ciety, 1896, p. 312). Whitmore's Civil Lists

'V ising) Hi^itorv (Whitman & Roberts), p.

135, or the ^Vncieni and Honorable Artillery

Company of Boston, Mass. Dudley family, p.

70, et. seq.

(VI) Isaac, son of Luther and Lucy
(Stearns) Stevens, was born in Rutland, Mas-
sachusetts, August 8, 1795, died July 31, 1835.
He married Maria Gecefia Parsons, bom Feb-
ruar)' 6, 1806, died .August 30. 1SR9, daugh-

ter of.Wintbrop and Sarah Terry Parsons,
of Enfield, Connecticut. Maria Cicdta Par-
sons, wife of Isaac Stevens, through the fami-

lies of Rev. Nathaniel Collins, of Enfield,

Connecticat, and Rev. William Adams, of
Dcdharn. Massachusetts, and others, is a de-

scendant of William Bradford, governor of
Plymouth, Colony, Massachusetts. (Year
Book, Society of Mayflower Descendants,
J901, pp. 114-396).

(VII) Albert Parsons, son of I'-aac and
Maria C. (Parsons) Stevens, was born in

Springfield, Massachusetts, April 10, 1835.

He was bat an infant when his father died.

He grew up in Springfield, where he was edu-

cated. In October. 1853, he came to Albany,

and there b^n his useful active, business

life, covering a.peripd of half a ocntnry. He

began as cleric in the Albany Exchange Bank,
then located in the second stor\' of the Ex-
change building, Broadway and State streets,

where the posteiflice building now stands. He
held various clerical bankinq^ positions in dif-

ferent institutions until 1869, when he be-
came one of the organizers of the National
Savings Rank of the City of Albany. He
was chosen secretary and treasurer, and held

these offices continuously until his retirement
from business in January, 1905, a pcriofl df

thirty-six years. His activity has nut been

bomiided by the demands of business, but has
been noticeable in the religious and cliarit-

able work of Albany. He has been asso-

dated for many years with the work of the
Yoimg Men's Christian Association, and was
president of the board of directors when the

present building corner of North Pearl and
Steuben streets was dedicated. He is now
president of the board of trustees, having held
that position since i<)oi. He is a member of

the First Presbyterian church, which he
serves officially as prendent of the board of
trustees. He also served as treasurer of the

Albany Presbytery, and is a member of the

committee on Synodical Home Missions of the
Presbyterian synod of the state of Xew York.
Through his distinguished coloinal ancestry,

he has gained membership in the Society of

Mayflower Descendants, and the New Eng-
land Society of the City of New York. His
social dull is the Fort Orange, of Albany.
He married, December 30, 1856, in the

First Presbyterian church, Emma Henrietta
McMullen, of Albany, daughter of Thomas

'

and Henrietta (Van Benthuysen) McMullen,
bom August 31, 1835, died February 15. 1891.
Children, born in Albany:

2. Albert Wheeler, November 3. .1858, died
October T4, 1861.

2. Carrie Hooper, August 21, 1860^ died '

January 24, 1863.

3. Helen Loinse, March 7, 1864, died Ad-
gust 4. 1888.

4. CHarence Winthrop, October 10, i860;
educated hi Albany Academy, and immedi-
ately after leaving school entered the Me-
chanics' & Farmers' Bank, and now (1910)
holds the position of assistant treasurer of

'

the Mechanics' & Farmers' Savings Bank.
He is a member of the Albany Academy •

Alumni Association, the Society of Colonial '

W^ars, and the Xew England Society of the

City of New ^'ork. He served five years as

a member of Company A, Tenth Battalion,

N. G., N. Y., and is a member of the n!d
Guard. He married. April 4, 1894, Aima L.

Van Antwerp, daughter of William Meadon
and.^Susanna (Irwin) Van Antwerp^ of Al-*
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bany. Children : Clarence Winthrop Jr.,

March 5, i8(/S, died March 5, i8g6; Win-
throp Parsons, January 30, 1898; Anna Van
Antwerp, September 27, 1899; Gertrude Van
Antwerp, October 23, 1901.

5. Frederic Bliss, June 9, 1871, educated
at the Albany Academy. Entered the Na-
tional Savings Bank of the city of Albany as
messenger, where he now (1910) holds the
office of treasurer, filled so long and capably

his father, and is also secretary of Savings
Bank Associations of the State of New York.
He served five years as a member of the Third
Signal Corps, N. G. N. Y., part of the time

wiA the rank of sergeant. He is a member
of the Society of ^layflower Descendants,

New England Society of the City of New
York, Society of Colonial Wars, Albany In-

stitute and Historical and Art Society, Fort
Orange and Country clubs, the Albany cham-
ber of commerce, and Albany Academy Alum*
ni Association. He is umnarried.

Of the many families scat-

BASCOM tered throughout the United
States and Canada bearing this

name in one of its variotis forms (Bascom.
Bascome, Bascum, Ra-^comb and Bascombe),
by far the largest pivijKjrtion are descended
from a common ancestor—Thomas, who came
to this country from England, about the year

1634, probably in the "Mary and John.** He
is the .American ancestor of the family of
Bascom of Fort Edward herein recorded.

( I ) Thomas Bascom, a Maasadiinetts edo-
nist, was established at Dorchester in rhe vear

1634. He removed to Windsor, Connecticut,

in 1639. being one of the second company
that settled at that place. He later removed
to Norlhainplon, Massachusetts. The first

mention of his name to be found in tlie rec-

ords of the latter place is the date of his own
and wife's admission to full communion to

the church. May 14, 1661. In 16G6, he was
elected town constable. . He was made free-

man May, 1670, took the oatii of allegiance

February 8, 1679, and died there, May 9,

1682. His will is recorded at Northampton,
Massachusetts. He married in England (date

unknown ) .Avis , who died February 3,

1676. Qiildren : i. Hannah, born before

i()4o; married (first) John Broughton; (sec-

ond) William Jaynes. 2. .Abigail, baptized at

Windsor, Connecticut, June 7, 1640; married
John Ingersoll. 3. Thomas, see forward. 4.

Hepzibah, born at \\'indsor. Connecticilt,

April 14, 1644; married Robert Lyman.
(H) Thomas (2), only »oo ci Tfaomas (i)

and Avis Rascom, was boil^ innWindsor, Con-
necticut, February , 2Q, 1643. He married.

March 20, 1667, Mary, daughter of Thomas
Newell, of Farmington, Connecticut. Thomas
and wife Mary were admitted to full com-
munion in the Northampton church in March,
1670. He died there September 11, 1689.
His will is recorded at Northampton, Massa-
chusetts. Children: 1, Thomas, see forward.
2. John, born 1671, diedproung. 3. John, bom
October 14, 1672; married Thankral, daugh-
ter of Thuiias and Abigail Webster, and
granddaughter of Governor John Webster.
4. Mary, died young.

(III) Thomas (3) eldest son of Thomas
(2) and Mary (Newell) Bascom, was born
about tiie year 1668. He inherited the home-
stead at Northampton, and died in that town
February 3, 1714. He married Haimali,
daughter of John Qitlin, of Deerfield. She
survived him many years and died January,

1747. By his will, dated January 28, 1714,
he gave to her one-half of his house, land
and "movables," so long as she remained a
widow. Oiildren, all born at Northampton,
Massachusetts : i. Samuel, bom Jannaiy 37,
1692; married (first) Experience Parsons;
(second) Sarah, widow of Comfort Barnes.
2. Hannah, born September, 1694, married
Thomas Judd. 3. Thomas, died in infancy.

4. Thomas (2), died young. 5. Ezekiel, see
forward. 6. Abigail, died in infimcy. 7.

Ruth, born April, 1703, married Cur-
tis. 8. Jonathan, bom 1706; he was one of
the earliest settlers of Southampton, where his

home was fortified i^inst Indian attack; he
married ' Mtndwdl King. 9. Joseph, born
January 20, 1709; married Hannah Rider. 10.

Mary, married Noah Sheldon, ii. Martha,
bom September 16, 1713; married Nadianid
White (2), of South Hadley.

(IV) E2eidel, son of Thomas (3) and Han-
nah (Catlin) Bascom, was born at Norduonp-
ton, Massachusetts, November 22, 1700, and
died in 1746, at Greenfield or Deerfield. He
married Sarah SevennM, March 6, 1728, who
died September 9, 1729, at I>erfield. He
married (second) Rebecca Clary, May 23,
1734. The children were: Moses, born June
8, 1736; Elias, see forward; Rebecca, mar-
ried Captain Caleb Chapin; Ezekiel, bom
1742.

(V) Elias, son of Ezddel Bascom, was bom
probably at Hatfield or Deerfield, Massachu-
setts, Ma\' J^, I/-,/. He resided siu"cessi\ely

at Hatfield, Hadley, Deerfield and Northfield,

Massachusetts, at idiich latter place he set-

tled in 1760. He was a clothier or weaver,

and until an advanced age wrought woolen
doA, flIuntiEl. and Imen' for Ins iiowfsdwid, as
well af; for .some of his neit;;hhnrs. .Another

account says: "While an apprentice to a doth-
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ier, during a season of bad health he leanied

to weave, and when too old for farm work
fwhich was his occupation in Vermont) he
asked for a loom for exercise, and continued
to use it until he wa^ xt-ry old. He was so
strictly temperate that when past ninety years
old he objected to a second pint of gin, pre-

scribed by his physician, aying- he feared he
should learn to like it." In 1829 he headed
the family list of names for the first tem-
perance society formed in the town. He served
three months in the French and Indian war,
at Lake George, New York, and was present
at the battle of Saratoga as a volunteer sol-

dier from Northfield, Massachusetts. From
Nortitfield he removed in 1779 to Newport,
New Hampshire, and in 1792 to Orwell, where
he died November 29, at the advanced
age of ninety-six years. «e was deacon of
the Congregational church at Orwell. He mar-
ried (first) at Deerfieid, Massachusetts, Mardi
13, 1761, Eunice Allen. moHier of at! his diil-

dren; (second) Thankful Graves, of Green-
field, Massachusetts. His children were: i.

Elias, bom Februaiy 2^, 176a. 3. Reuben,'
April 22, 1763. 3. Eunice, August 25, 1764;
married Daniel Buell. 4. Jerusha, November
^3. 1765- 5 Joseph, baptized February 13.

1767; dioi I't'bruar)' 14. 1767. 6. Joseph,
born March 30, 1768. 7. Zeri, January 13,

1770. 8. Artemidoms, see forward. 9. Eli-

sha, baptized October 13, 177^''. 10. Cynthia,

married Daniel Blandon. n, Lucy, born .\u-

gust 17, 1778; married Thotuas Cutts: four-

teen children. 12. Rebecca, married Reuben
Wright. 13. Ira, born 1783. 14. Lucinda,
bom 1786; married Qark Sanford.

(VT) Artemidorus (commonly called Do-
rus), son of Elias and Etmice (Allen) Bas-
com, was born at Northfield, Massachusetts,

December 19, 1774. He accompanied his

lather to Orwell, Vermont, in 1792, where he
married, March 11, 1800, Chloe Hulburd, bom
September 30, 1778, daughter of Ebenezer
Hulburd and Polly Sheldon. He was for many
years a deacon of the chnrrh p.nd a jn^^ticc

of the peace. He had a high appreciation of

the importance of education. He was
earnest minded, had a strong love of justice

and much kindliness of temper. He died at

Orwell. Augu.st 26, 1841. His widow died

there October i, 1851. His children, all born
at Orwell, Vermont: i. Thankful, born De-
cember 23, 1800; married, October 17, 1820,
Horace Cohh. died February 19, 1829.

2. Priscilla Elvira, born March 7, 1802,

married. March 10, 1822, Linus Wilcox, died
March 13, 1831. 3. Qarinda, bom October

27, 1804; married, November 28, 1830, Sam-
uel Howard ; married (second), May 26, 1833.

Alonzo Safford, died April 15, 1873. 4. Em-
ily, bom August 21, 1806, married, October
14, 1828, William Riley Sanford. 5. Oliver
Hulburd, born February 16, 1810; married,
September 4, 1834, Lucretia Olcott Young. 6.

Semanthe Eunice, born December 18, 181 1

;

married, March 17, 1840, Rev. H. H. Bates.

7. Dorus, bora April 18, 1814; married, Feb-
raary 12, 1839, Ehzabeth Clark, died June 23,

1839 ; had one son, Porus Clark Bascom, born
December 7, 1839. 8. William Franklin, bom
January 17, 1817; married, September 16,

1845, Annie F. Strong. 9. Samuel Hopkins,
see forward.

(\'II) Samuel Hopkins, son of Doms and
Chloe (Hulburd) Bascom, was bom at Or-
\st!l, Wrni int, February 27, 1819, died De-
cember 4, 1895. He married (first) May
1843, Eiizabedi Qark. bom November 25,

1816, daughter of M^-i^ A. and Rebecca
(Wyman) Clark, died December 4, 1870. He
ma'med (second) Florinda Nidiols, of Roy-
alton, Vermont, who died in 1885. He mar-
ried (third), 1888, Hattie Preseau. He was
throughout his entire life actively identified

with all movements tcndinp' to the advance-
ment and prosperity of his community. In
1857 and 1858 he represented Orwell in the
Vermont legislature, and at different times

held several of the town offices. He was for

many years a prominent factor in the affairs

of the Congregational church, a most cftirirnt

clerk for fifty-three years, succeeding his fa-

ther in the omce; also serving as deacon, treas-

urer, and superintendent of the Sunday
school, each for a terai of years.

He was a man of intellectual acumen,
of marked breadth of vision and in-'

terest, of strong moral vigor and pro-
nounced religious faith. His children, all by
his first wife, were as follows: I. Aime Eliz-

abeth, bom July 6. 1844, married Oayton N.
North, of Slinreham, Vermont. 2. Samuel
Jay, born March 27, 1846; married. May 25,
1^0, Olive J. Ijongley. 3. Wyman Hul-
burd. bom March 9, 1848: married, Septem-
ber 22, 1871, Ella Francella Wyman, died
July 16, 1879, *t Orwell, Vermont. 4. Clor-
in(h^. Nirn .March 7, 1850. died March 8, 1853.

5. George, born August 22, 1852, fliecl Feb-
mary 9. 1909. 6. Robert 0., \scc forward.

7. Te-?c. born November 3, 1857, died Janu-
ary 4, 1858. 8. Cassius Clay, born Septem-
ber 15, 1861, died October 31, 1894, at Or-
well. \^ermont.

(VIII) Robert O., son of Samuel H. and
Elizabeth (Clark) Bascom. was born in Or-
well, Vermont, November 18, 1855. He was
educated in the public school of Orwell, New-
ton Academy, Sfaoreham, Vermont, and the
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Fort Edward Collegiate Institute, where he
was graduated in 1876. After his graduation
and white studying law at Fort Edward, Mr.
Bascom was an instructor in history, Eng-
lish and elocution at the institute for a few
years. He took up his residence at Fort Ed-
ward, where he coitttncnced fhe study of law
in the office of Don D. Winn. After the death
of Mr. Winn (which occurred shortly after),

he entered die office of the Hon. Edgar Hiitt,

where he cmitinued rea<ling until his admis-
sion to the bar in 1885. He opened an office

at Fort Edward, where he practiced law tintil

his death, May tc). 1909. Mr. T^a^riim was
always interested in politics, and held various

minor offices in the town in early life. He
was for a nnnihi r of years corporation coun-
sel for the village of Fort Edward. He was
cliainnan for the Washington Connty Repub-
lican Committee for a number of years, and
was appointed district attorney of Washington
oonnty by Governor Frank W. Higgins, Janu-
ary 12, 1905. He was elected to that office

in the autumn of 1905 for the full term, and
in 1908 was re-elected. He was one of the

charter members and a moving spirit in the

orfsrantzation of the New York State Histori-
c.ii A-~ociation, was secretary of that body for

a number of years, and held the office at the

time of his death. He was a charter member
and first i)rosi(U't5i .>f Adir; ndack Chapters,

Sons of the American Revolution. He was
also a member of the Vermont Historical So-
ciety, of the National Geographic Society, of
the New York Genealogical and Biographical
Society, the New York State Bar Assoda-
ti iii. l ort Edward Lodge, F. and A. wa*?

a trustee of Glens Falls Academy, Glens Falls,

New York, and at one time was a member
of Jane McCrea Lodge, I. O. O. F., Wash-
ington Counsel, Royal Arcanum, an officer of

of Washington County Agricultural Society
at the time of his death and was a member
of the board of education of Fort Edward for

several years. Mr. Bascom was a student of
the history of Vermont and New York, and
was the author of several works dealmg witfi

local history. He publislied the "Fort Edward
Book" in 1903; "Captain Norton's Orderly
Book,** a short thne previous, and was the
author of many addresses dealing with Ver-
mont, the Green Mountain Boys, Ethan Al-
len. Allen's Capture ol Tioon^roga, Mount
Independence, Jane McCrea, Duncan Camp-
bell and of the local history of Fort Edward.
Several of his addresses upon historical sub-

jects have been ptibli<^lie(l by the New York
State Historical Association. Mr. Bascom
was espedally interested in Fort Ticonderoga

and its Id^bory, and had oooq^iled a list oon^

taining the names of fifty-three men who are
known to have entered the fort with Ethan
.Allen. By those familiar with the subject, he
was conceded to be the best authority in

America upon this matter. Mr. Bascom was
a collector of rare coins, Indian relics, stamps
and curios.

He was a Republican in politics, and was on
the stump during every gubernatorial and
presidential campaign, and was a forceful and
.'jcTTTc.nble speaker. No mention of the man
would be complete without reference to the
factional fight whidi shooic the politics of
Washington cotmt\' to its very foundation.

Mr. Bascom was a member of the Howland-
Hobbie-Burleigh-Bascom faction which wres-
ted the control of Washington countv from
the "lx>sse.s," and which culminated in the
famous Argyle convention in 1896 wlien the
sheriff of the county, under tlic cruise of pre-

serving the peace, swore in a large number
of deputies and attempted by force to pre-

vent tne organization of the convention. Many
of the Howland delegates were forcibly ejected
from the hall ; tables and chairs were
broken, several men received serious injuries,

and the convention was at a stand-still and
could not be itri^amVed because no one could

be found with the temerity to call the roU of
the delates, until Mr. Bascom, despite the
sheriff, called the towns on the question of
the selection of a chairman. He was forced
from the platfonn several times, and was the
object of attack of every bully in the room,
but defied the mob and organized the conven-
tion. He was afterward counsd for the tax-
pa\ ers' league of Washington county which
preferred charges against Sheriff John N.
Hevlett before Governor Roosevelt, which led
to tlie re'^iixnation of the sheriff, his subsequent
indictment, and the restoration of about ten
thousand dollars to the treasury of the coun-
ty. He was also a member of the grievance
committee of the Bar Association, and was
secretary of the sub-committee of the g^ev-
ance committee which heard the charges
against Judge Warren Hooker, made by the
Jamestown I'>ar A ,. iation. Jointly with
Dean Huffcut, of the Cornell Law School, he
was the author of the report of tint commit-
tee. Mr. Ha^L-oni i ejircsented the highest type
of American citizenship and was a practical

politician. He was alile to deal with men and
conditions as he found them, but never
"crooked the pregnant hinges of tlie knee that
thrift might follow fawning." In his admin-
istrations of the v.irious public trusts reposed
in him, he was never actuated by anything
other than tlie desire to discharge the duty
which he owed to the electorate which chote
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irim. No innocent man was ever harassed be-
cause he stood in the politician's way. No
rogue escaped punishment because he had
"friends at court." He was an able lawyer,

a kind father and a faithful citizen. Mr. Bas-
com was for a number of years a warden and
^restryman of St James £piscopal church of
Fort Edward. He married. December 20,

1882. Mary Larabec Piatt, daughter of Myron
and Sarah ( Larabee) Piatt, bom August 22,

1857. Children: all further mentioned.
I. Wyman Samuel Bascom, son of Robert

O. and Mary Larrabet* 1 Piatt) Bascom, was
bom in Fort Edward, February 14, 1885. He
married, July 15, 1908, Esther Loaise Cowles,
of Glens Falls. Warren county, Xc-w York,
a daughter of Darius Levens aud Hattie
(CnmUiite) Gnrles. Darius Levens Cowles
was a son of Zinah and Elizabeth (Levens)
Cowles. Hattie Cronkhite was a daughter of

William and Esther (Miniman) Cronkhite.

Mr. Bascom was educated in the public schools

of Fort Ijlward; j^raduated at Glens Falls

Academy in 1902, and Albany Law School, in

1905, with dccfrcc of LL.B. lie was admit-
ted to the bar in May, 1906. In poHtics he
is a Republican, and served as United States

Commissioner for the Northern District of

New York; corporation counsel of the village

of Fort Edward, 1907-191 1 ; indictment clerk

and assistant district attorney of Washington
county. He is a member of the Glens Falls

club, Fort Edward Club. Kappa .Xlpha So-

ciety, National Geographical Society and Ver-
mont Historical Society. He has one son,

Robert William Cowles, bom July 15, 1909.

He is eligible to the Colonial Societies,

through Ezekid and Efias Bascom, and to the
Revolutionary Srtcieties through Elias Ras-

«om, Ebenezer Hulburd, Daniel Sheldon
(fatiier of Polly), and Lemnd Clark (father
of Moses A.) ; "Dorchester Town History,"

Stiles. "History of Ancient Windsor," "His-
tory of Northneld, Mass./' "Basooro's Gene-
alogy." etc.

(IX > Robert Piatt Bascom, bom at Fort
EcKtrard, New York, December 29, 1886 ; edu-
cated at public schools of Fort Edward, grarl-

uated from Glens Falls Academy, Glens Falls,

New Y'ork, 1907 ; graduated from Carnegie
Technical Institute, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania,

June, 1911, with degree of C.E.

( IX ) Frederick George Bascom, born at

Fort Edward, New York, June 15, 1895 ; edu-

cated in public schools of Fort Edward. Glens
Falls Academy, and Glens Falls High Sdiool.

(The Piatt Une).

(I) Mary Larrabee Piatt Pascom is of

the eight generatkxn of the Piatt family in

America. She descends from Richard Piatt,

\vhr> came to America in 1638 and settled in

New Haven, Connecticut, where he died in

1684. He married Mary » who died in

1678.

(II) Lieutenant Joseph, son of Richard and
Mary Piatt, was liom August i, 1648. He
married. May 5, 1680^ Mary, daughter of
Daniel Kellogg.

(III) Gideon, son of Lieutenant Joseph and
Mary (Kellogg) Piatt, was baptized Septem-
ber 29, 1700. He married, February 28. 1726,
Mary FUickingham.

(XV^ Epenetus, son of Gideon and Mary
(Buckmgham) Piatt, was bom February,
1728; married Susannah, daug^iter of Joseph
Merwin.
(V) Epenetus (2), son of Epenetus (i) and

Susannah ( Merwin Piatt, was born, August
13, 1760. He married . (first) August 10,

1783, MoOie Stone; (second), Mardi 17,

1803, Sarah Lobdcll.

(V'l^ Elmore, sou of I'lHiu'tus (2) and his

first wife, Mollie (.Stone) Piatt, was bom Au-
gust 18, 1797, dic-d July 26. 1880. He mar-
ried, February 2, 1825, Pjetscy, bom Septem-
ber 23. 1805, daughter of Reuben Peck.

(VII) Myron, son of Elmore and Ikt^cy

(Peck) Piatt, was Ixjrn August 15, 1830, died

October 17, 1897. He married, August 4,

1856, Sarah E. Larrabee. He was a graduate
of Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy,
New York.

(VIII) Marv Larrabee, daughter of Myrcm
and Sarah E. (Larrabee) Phtt, was boni Au-
gust 22, 1857. She married, December 20,

1882, Robert O. Bascom. She is now and has
been for a number of years a member and
officer of Jane McCrea Chapter, D.A.R.. and
is a member of the Vermont Society of Co-
hmial Dames. She was educated at Glens Falls

Academy, Glens Falls, New York, Newton
Academy, Shorebam, Vermont, and is a grad-

uate of Fort Edward Collegiate Institute.

Peter D. Hanson, bom
HANSON-BEST 1801, died 1851. mar-

ried and had tfu- fnllow-

ing children: Andrew, Orville, Sarah, Marga-
ret. John, Harriett, Abram (of whom fur-

ther), Man,' and Andrew.
Abram, seventh child and fourth son of

Peter D. Hanson was bom in 1S41, and died

October 8, 1908. He descended from Cai^
tafai Hans Hendridese, an early trader of Bev-
erwyck, whose descendants took the name
Hansen from their progenitor's first name
Hans. Abram Hanson was educated in the
district schools at .\lhany Rush, Fulton coun-

ty. New York, and served a full term of ap-
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prenticeship at the blacksmith's trade, at

which he worked until the breaking out of the

civil war when he enlisted in the One hun*
dred fifteenth Repment, New York \'olnn-

teer Infantry* known as tiie "Iron Hearted
Regiment" He enlisted at Amsterdam, New
York, as a private in Company R., mustered
out June 9, 1805. The One hundro<l fifteenth

Regiment was mrgdy recruited in the coun-
ties of Saratoga, Montpi'merv. Fulton and
Hamilton. They left tor the ^at of war, Au-
gust 29, 1862, and September i. 1862, were
in Maryland, arnK-d and equippei! for serv-

ice. They were lirst in battle at Maryland
Heights; were surrounded with the army at

Harper's Ferry; later saw the most terrific

fighting of the war, and gained a reputation

for bravery not exceeded by any regiment in

the service. Through it all Abram Hanson
hore wen his port and escaped witihont seri-

ous injury. After the war was over, he re-

turned to his home, and in association with
his brother John, he carried on a stove store,

and as Hanson Brothers, thty c /iitimied its

operation until 1886. In tliat year the part-

nership was dissolved, Abram starting a sim-
ilar business under his own name. He was
engaged in the stove and hardware business

until his death, building Up a good business,

which he left to his wife, who still continues

it, with Vroman H. Best as manager. Mr.
Hanson was a member of Lodge, Encamp-
ment and Canton of tlic Independent Order
of Odil Fellows, the Uniform Rank, Knights
of Pythias; Improved Order of Red Men;
Colonel Sammons Post. Grand .\rmy of the

Republic, and the Royal Arcanum. lie was
also a prominent fireman for many years, and
he belonged in his latter years to the Exempt
Fireman's Associations. His funeral was held

under the direction and according to the bur-

ial rite ol both the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows and the Improved Order of Red
Men. Politically he was a DcinoiTat. He
was a warm-hearted generous man. bestowing
upofi his wile and adopted daughter every
attention and a<l\ aiitatje. Mr. Hanson mar-
ried Eliza Churchill, born May 15, 1844.

They had no children, and adopted whdi she
w a^ hut four years dd, May G., bom June
1, i8()8.

May Ci., adopted daughter of Abram and
Eliza (Churchill) Hanson, was born June I,

1868. She was educated in the Gloversville

high school and Cortland State Normal
School, graduatinfj from the latter with the

class of 1889. Siie taught a private school

for one year and in the public schools for

two years previous to her marria2:e. She
married, April 30, 1891, V roman H. Best

(see Best). .She is now lier husband's assis-

tant in the management of the business left

by her father. She is a member of Ridiurd
Montgomery Chapter, Daughters of die
American Revolution, having served as sec-
•retary of the society for several years. May
G. (Hanson) Be-^t is a writer and composer
of some note, contributing to several of the
leading periodicals. Mrs. Best has also pub-
lished a book of poems entitled "Rose Leaves
and Rowen." They have one son, Abram
Hanson Best, bom November 30, 1900.

(The Best Line).

This branch of the Best family descend
from English ancestry. John M. Best was
born at Pickering, Yorkshire, England, came
to the United States with his wife, Eliza-

beth, and settled in St. Lawrence county.
New York, where they located on a farm and
reared six children.

(II) Jacob, son of John M. and Elizabeth
Best, married and Imd foor diildren: Charlea,
Alonzo, of whom further, Angdine and
Julia M.

(III) Alonzo, MM of Jacob Best, was bom
in 1836, died July 27, 1904. He married
Aime Vroman, born in 1836, died February
31, 1900. She was a descendant of the aid
Dutch \'roman faniilv. whose history is found
elsewhere in this work, and that bore so
prominent a part in the settlement and de»
velojnnent of the Mohawk Valley. Children
of Alonzo and Anne (Vroman) Best: Fran-
cis, bom and died in i860; and Vroman H.,
of whom further.

(
I\'

) Vroman H.. son of Alonzo and .Anne
( Woman ) Best, was educated in the public
schools and at the age of fifteen years, in

1885. went to Gloversville, where he com-
pleted his studies in the high school. After
leaving school he learned glove making and
followed diat occupation for six years. He
then became associated with Aliram Hanson
in the stove business, continuing with hint
until his death in 1906. He is now manager
of the business. He is an Odd Fellow and a
Democrat. He married, April 30, 1891, May
G., adopted daughter of Abram Hanson and
they ha\ e one son, Abram Hanson Best, bora
November 30, 1900.

The Co]jelan<l family of
COPF.LAND Bridgewater, Massachu-

setts, from whom the pres-
ent family in Trfn- >lescent, was planted in

America at an cariy day by Lawrence Cope-
land. By the marri^ of his son William
to Mary Bass the line of descent is carried

to John Alden and Priscilla Molines (Mul-
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lins), through their youngest daughter Rutfl.

Throiiirii a later marriage of Jonathan, son

of William Copeland, to Abby Godfrey a sec-

ond line is traced to John Alden, through his

eldest daughter Elizabeth (Betty). Several

revolutionary ancestors are encountered in

tracing this line, which ftfe hereafter noted.

The < M|>e]and.s are a Strong and hardy race,

strong^ in mentality and character, as well as

in bodily vigor, and are very tenacious of life.

Notwithstanding their length of years the

men of the family matured early and were
filling menV places in tlie world when they

were vet boys—^note the early business re-

apauSmiity of George, and tlie early enlist-

ment ol his son Ithunar W. Copeland.

(Mayflower dcsceat).

(I) John Alden, born 1599. came to Amcr
ica in the "Mayflower" in 1C20, and was a
signer of the compact. His career is too well

known to be here considered. He married,

in 1621, Priscilla Molines (often written

MuUins). They had eleven children of whom
Elizabeth was the eldest daughter, and Ruth
the youngest.

(II) Ruth, youngest child of John and
Priscilla (Molines) Alden. married. May 12,

1C57, John Rass, of Hraintrce, and from them
descended two presidents of the United States

John and John Quincy Adams. Ruth died

in 1657. John Bass, born 1632, died Septem-

ber 23, 1716, was a son of William, born in

England, 1601, settled in Roxbunr, 1630, re-

moved to Braintree. 1640. where he was dep-

uty twelve years. He married Annie ,

and died January 10, 1695, aged ninety- four

years. His wife, Annie, died September 16,

1692. atjed ninety-three years.

(III) Mary, daughter of John and Ruth
(Alden) Bass, bom December it, 1669, mar-
rid (first) Christopher Webb; (second)
April 13, 1694, William Copeland.
The first Copeland in America of whom

there is definite record was Lawrence Cope-
land, bom in England in 1589. The time

and manner of his coming is not recorded.

He was a resident of Bridgewater, Massa-
chusetts, and lived to the great age of one

hundred and ten years. He married, Decem-
ber 12. 1651, Lydia TowTisend, and had chil-

dren: Thomas, died in infancy; Thomas (2),

William, Lydia, Ephraim, Hannah, Richard,
Abigail.

(H) William, son of Lawrence and Lydia
(Townsend) Copeland. lived in Ilridgewatcr,

Massachusetts. He married, April 13, 1694,
Mary, widow of Christopher Webb, and
daughter of John and Ri-'li 1 Alden ) I'.a^s.

Children: William (2), Ephraim, Ebenezer,

26$

Jonathan, mentioned below; David, Joseph^
Benjamin, Mo^es, Mary.

(Ill) Jonathan, son of W'illiam and Mary
(Bass) (Webb) Copeland, was l»orn AagUSt
31, 1701 He settled in We>t Bridjjewater,

.Ma.s-sacliu>ctts. where he married, in 1723,
Betsey, daughter of Thomas Snell (2). Chil-

dren: Abigail, born 1724; Betty, 1726, died

young; Jonathan (2), 1728; Mary, 1731 ; Jo-
seph, 1734; Hannah, 1737; Elijah, 1739; Dan-
iel, 1741 ; Sarah, 1745; Ebenezer, 17415, sec
forward; Betty, 1750.

(I\') Khenezer, son of Jonathan and Het-

sey (Snell) Copeland, was born in West
Bridgewater, \fassachtt9etts, in 1746. and
married, in 1770. .\bit,Mil (Al)ln 1 G .Ifrey,

of Norton, Massachusetts, daughter of James
(jodfrey. a descendant of John and Priscilla

AMcn. through their eldest daughter Eliza-

beth (Betty). Children: i. Ebenezer, bora

1773; married (first) Mehltable Sndl; mar-
ried (second) Mrs. Hannah Godfrey. 2.

James, died without issue. 3. Betty, mar-
ried, in 1799, Calvin William. 4. Lydia. mar-
ried, in 1700, Nathan Howard (3). 5. Oakes,
see forward. 6. Abby. married, in 1796, Eli-

jah Snell (2). 7. Rachel, died without is-

sue. 8. Ruth, died without issoe. 9. MoUy,
died without issue.

(V) Oakes. son of Ebenezer and Abigail
(Abby) (Godfrey) Cojjeland. was born in

West Bridgewater, Massachusetts, in 1793.

He resided in that town. Foxboro and Graf-
ton, Massachusetts. He was a prosperous
farmer, a man of strong character and cora-

nian linLj ititluence. He married Polly Pet-
tee, born June a6, 1799 (see Pettee V). Chil-

dren: George, mentioned bdow; Joseph,
Man*. .Abigail. I.vflia. .^imon, THis, Thomas.
(VT) George, eldest son of Oakes and Pol-

ly (Pettee) Copeland, was bom at Fmdioro,
Massachusetts. He was a boy of early men-
tal and physical development. At fifteen he
had left school, and had more than a fair

I n >wledge of the machini.st's trade anil of
machinery. At the age of fifteen he was em-
ployed by a Newton, Massachusetts, firm of
machine builders to go to China and erect ma-
chinery they were shipping to that country.

He remained abroad several years, visited all

the conntric- of tlic far east, and acquired an
e<lucation that included the lluent mastery of
several languages. He loved nature and spent
much time in studying rock"; and other geolog-
ical features. Returninj^ to the United
States, he continued his roving, adventurous
life and added to an already richly stored
mind an expert knowledge of mines and min-
ing:. I-'iir the la'-t twenty-five years of his

life he made Denver, Colorado, bis home and
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business headquarter^. lU was a hi£;h-sal-

aried expert and constantly employed in ex-

-amining and reporting on mines, etc He
acquired private mining interests in Sonora,

Mexico, and when last seen by his family

was departing to visit them. He was mur-
dered at a ranch in Arisjie. Mexico, in 1887,

whether by Indians or Mexicans is not

known. He had stopped at the ranch over-

night, two shots were heard and in the morn-
ing his dead body was found. Among his

emcts, not taken by the murderers, was a

letter from his granddaughter, Annie S.

Copeland, of Troy. Xew York, wliich gave a

<iue to his identity and residence. His family

vvs'; cnminunicated with and months after-

ward learned of fate. He is buried where
lie fell at Arispe, Sonora. Mexico. He had
won the hearts of the natives by the use of

some skill he possessed in medicine and sitr-

gerj' and was greatly beloved. Tlii- explain--

the interest that was taken to inform his

friends in the United States of bis death. He
married (first) Sophia Rabbit, born in Wal-

e>le, Massachusetts, April 10, 1842 (see Bab-
t VI). Ouldren : i. Leonore. bom in Mex-

ico, July 30, 1843: married, Edwin E. Fish-

er, of Norwood, Massachusetts, son of Eli-

phalet Fisher; children : i. Genevieve Howard,
born June 14, 1863, married .Mbert Everett

:

ii. Grace Hruerton. born December 15, 1B65;
married Henry French Hallis, of CottCOrd,

New Hampshire, born .\ugust 30. 1869. son

of Mayor Abijah (who .served in tiie war of

the rebellicm) and Henrietta (Van Matis)

Hallis. who were married July 9. 1864; Hen-
ry F. Hallis is a prominent lawyer of Con-
cord, and in 1906 was Democratic candidate

for governor; children: Henry French Jr.,

born May 26, 1894, student of Phillips Exe-
ter Academy, from which he will go to Har-
vard College ; Anna Richardson, born July 12,

1896, student at St. Mary's School, Conoord,
New Hampshire: iii. Willard Babbit, born

December 28, 1870, died January 10, 1889;
iv. Dana H., a graoiate of Massachusetts In-

stitute of Technology ; v. Edward Lovell, bom
January 21, 1882; vi. Helen Copeland, born
May 2f, 1885. 2. Ithamar Whiting, men-
tioned below. 3. r.f!warrl Tenner, bom in

"Walpolc, Massachu.setts, 1850, died in Den-
ver. Colorado. 1887; married a Miss Jones
and left two children. 4. Annie Drury, born

in Waltham, Massachusetts, died January i,

1906. unmarried.
(VU) Ithamar Whiting, eldest son of

George and Sophia (Babbit) Copeland, was
Iwni in Wa^le. Massachusetts. October 9,

1847. He was educated in the public schools,

and at the early age of fourteen years en-

listed in Company K, Forty-fourth Regiment,
Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry, and went
to the front. He saw hard service and was
wounded in t!ie hattle at King-toTi. N'l irth

Cuolina, in 1862. This led to his honorable
discharge in 1863. He retnmed to Massa-
chusetts and was variously enq^nijed for sev-

eral years, including two years spent in pho-
tography. He then entcfed the employ of
the Rutland & Turlington railroad as clerk

and telegrapher at Vergennes, Vermont, and
was soon promoted to a better positioa at
Brandon, Vermont. He became an expert
operator and railroad man. which fact led to
his appointment as train dispatcher and as-

sistant to the superintendent at Fishkill New
York, by the New York, Boston and Mon-
treal Railroad Company. Here he remained
five years, and then retired from raih-oading
and engaged for three years hi mercantile
life at Brandon. A ermont. He sold his in-

terests there, and engaged with the American
Union Tdegraph Company as assistant super-
intendent in charge of construction of new
Hnes. In 1881, after the American Union
had been absorbed by the Western Union
Telegraph r(.iti]iany, he was appointed man-
ager of the W estern Union office in Troy,
New York, where he still remains, a trusted
and capable ofijcial. He was actively inter-

ested for several years in New York National
Guard. In 1885 he was appointed signal of-
ficer on the staff of Brigadier-Generai Parker
with the rank of captain. This was during
the administration of Governor David B. Hm,
When three years later General Parker re-
signed, Captam Copeland was retained on the
staff of his successor. General Robert Shaw
Oliver, now (1910) assistant secretary of war
tmder Presidoit Taft. Captain Copeland 1,. a
member of King Solomon's Lodge, Free and
Accepted Masons, Troy Cham^r of Com-
merce, the Magnetic and the Morse clubs of
New York City, the Flectric Huh .>f Bos-
ton, and was a charter member of the East
Side Oub of Troy, and member of tfie Cbm-
mercial Travelers Club of the same city. Hi^
patriotic ancestry, which follows, has gained
him admission to the Society of Sons of the
American R( \i >lution. Politically he is an In-
dependent l<epul)iican. He married, July 9,
1873, Mary L. Ross, of Brandon, Vermont,
daughter of Dr \'nlney Ross, a physician and
merchant ot iiraiuiuii. \'erniont, and his wife
Maria (Hill) Ross. Children: i. Annie, So-
phia, graduate of Troy high school, class of
1896; married, June 22, 1904. Qiester Hast-
ings Stillman, a graduate of Cornell Univer-
sity. £.£. and M.E., class of 1896; a graduate
of Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, C.E., class
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«of 1906; now employed as engineer with the

Hew Yoik State Department of Highway
•Con-itruction. 2. Edith Ro<;^, a gfraduate of

Troy high school, class 01 iJ^7; married, April

26, 1905, Arthur De Forest Davis, a graduate
of Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute. < la<s of

1907, in special course in civil enpinccruig.

(The Fcttcc Linci.

Polly ( Pcttcc) Copeland, j^randmother of

Ithamar W. Copeland, was a descendant of

W illiam Pettee. or Pitty, of Weymouth, Mas-
«achusetts. i^'v^H. He married Mary ,

and had children born at Weymouth : John,

Joseph, Mary, Samuel, Thomas and WiUiam.
(II) Samuel, Jwm of William and Mary

Pettoc or Pitty, wa- li 'in at Weymouth, Mas-
sachusetts, December 0, 1657. He was of

Stoughton, Massachtisetts. He married Mary
, and had children: Samud, Janes, Si-

mon, and probably others.

(III) Samuel (2>, son of Samuel (i) and
Mary Pettcc. was bocv at Stoughton. Mas-
sachusetts, October 24, 1685. He was a resi-

dent of Walpole, Massachusetts. He married

'Elizabeth Clapp, and had thirteen children, of

whom .Simon was the youngest. There may
liave been five other children bom in another
"town than Walpole.

( ly ) Simon, son of Samuel (2) and Eliza-

betli (Clapp) Pettee, was born at W'alpole,

Massachusetts. January 28. 1749, died June
28, 1825, at Foxboro, Massachusetts. He
served in the revolution as follows: Enlisted

in the Wrentham Matross, second company,
'Captain Thomas MehHIle. Colonel Thomas
Crafts, artillery; served from November i,

1776, to February i, 1777, two months. Rolls

sworn to at Boston; also same company and
res^iment. February i. 1777, to May 8, 1777,

three months and seven days.' (See Massa-
•drasetts Rolls vol ta, p. 354.) (See Morse
genealogy 147- 151.) He was a man of great

judgment and invention, and a leading- citi-

tcn of Foxboro. He married Abigail (Jen-
kin'^) Caswell. He had ten children, of whom
Polly was the youngest.

(V) Polly, daiiglitir of Simon and Abigail

(Jenkins) (Caswell) Pettee, married Oakes
Copeland (see Co])eland V).

(The Bal)bit Line).

Sophia (Babbit) Copeland, mother of Ith-

'amar W. Copeland, was a descendant of Ed-

ward Babbit, bom July 15. 1655, died 1733

:

-married .Abigail Walker Tisdale, December aa,

1698. and settled in Berkley. Massachusetts.

(II) Nathan, son of Edward and Abigail

-Walter (Tisdale) Babbit, was bom Match
'1708, died February 25, 1775. He married

Mary , born 1703, died December 16,

1783.
(TIT) Lietitenant Nathan (2), son of Na-

than ( I j and Mary Babbit, was b<^rn in Nor-
ton, Massachusetts, October 8, 1730, died
there August 31, 1794. He married. February
I, 1752, Abigail Cobb, l)orn in the same town,
March 5, 1731-32, died March 10, 1782. They
"owned the covenant" in the Norton church,

1756.

(I\ ) Levi, son of I it itenant Nathan (2)
and Abigail (Cobb) Itabbit, was born in Nor-
ton, Massachusetts. August 31, 1757, died in

the .same town, May 8. 1705. lie married
fietty Babbitt, of Hendrick, Massachusetts,
E)ecember 21, 1779. He served In tfie revolu-
tion as follows: "Private in Captain Silas

Cobbs' company, Colonel Timothy Walker's
refitment: muster roll dated August i, 1775;
enlisted ^fay 2. T775: serv'ice three months,
seven days; also a private in Captain Seth
Gilbert's second company. Colonel John Dag-
gett's regiment, which marched on the Lex-
ington alarm, April 19, 1775; served ten
days." (See Massachusetts Rc^, vol I, p.

387-390.)
(V) Williard, son of Uvi and Betty (Bab-

bitt) Babbit, was born in Norton, Massachu-
sett. December it, 1787. He was al'^o of Eas-
ton and Walpole, Massachusetts. He mar-
ried, April 13, 1H15. Sophia, born in Norton,
Massachusetts. March 17, 1790, daughter of

Dr. Samuel Morey, and granddaughter of
Samuel Morey, a prominent patriot of Nor-
ton. When the town o£ Boston, Massachu-
setts, wrote to Norton asking* for food sup-
plies, which were badly needed. Samuel Mo-
rey was elected on the committee to collect

sheep and grain to carry to Boston, ^muel
was a son of George and Elizabeth Morey, of
Norton, Massachusetts. He married his cousin
Mary Hodges, descendants botfi of WU-
liam Hodges and Mary Andrews, of Taun-
ton, Massachusetts, 1643. She was not quite
sixteen years oM, and a month after their

marriage he was appointcl her guardian by
the court. They had ^even children. Dr.
Samuel, son of Samuel Morey, was born in

Norton. Massachusetts. June 14. T757. died
there May 8. 1836. He was graduated at Yale
CbU^^e, class of 1777, studied medicine and
surgery, and shortly after his graduation en-
listed in the revolutionary army as surgeon
and served until the close of the war. He was
a popular and influential citizen, and a skilled

medical practitioner of Norton from the close

of the revolution until his death. He was
town treasurer six years, a member of the
state l^iidature two terms, sdiool trustee, and
in 1794 one of the original, board of direct-
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on of Norton Library. He was a charter

member of Bristol Lodge, Free and Accepted
Masons, charter A.L. 5797. He married,
April 19, 1787, Sarah, bom in Norton, Mas-
sachusetts, December 2, 1764, daughter of
Rev. Joseph and Sarah (Eames) Palmer, of
Norton.

(VI) Sophia, daughter of Williard and So-
phia (Morey) Babbit, married George Cope-
land (see Copeland VI).

The Aliens of Albany and Sdie-
ALLEN nectady, herein recorded, have,

through intermarriage with the

Seymours of New England, a clear title to

Royal descent, and to a most distinguished

line of ancestors, including Henry HI. and
Edward III., of England, a son ot the latter.

Sir Lionel Plantagenet, having married Lady
W'anfla Plantagenet, a great-granddaughter
of King Henry III. Nine generations later

Lady Elizabeth W'cntwortli, a lineal descend-
ant of Kinj; Edward III. married Sir John
Seymour, of Wolf Hall, Wilts, England, also

of Royal descent. Their son. Sir Edward de
Seymour, K.G., first Duke of Somerset, was
beheaded 1552. His son. Sir E<hvard de Sey-
mour, died 1598. He married Mary, daugh-
ter of Judge John MaMe, and tiiey were the
pramlparents of Richard Seymour, the emi-

grant to America, and ancestor of Emelescent
Seymotir, wife of Rufns Allen. The ances-

try of King Henry III. has been traced to

IQng Alfred, "the Great," bom at the palace

of Wantage, and died 901. This ancestry
touches the re \ alty nf all countries, and from
King Alfred goes still farther back to Cedric,

519, founder of the Kingdom of Wessex,
whose line continued down to Egbert, King
of Wessex, 800-836. grandfather of Alfred,

"the Great." To go still farther back into

antiquity: .Miotit the beginning of the Chris-

tian era, a warhke prince of Asia left his

kingdom near the Black Sea. and with a
mighty army invaded the northwestern penin-

sula of Europe. According to early historians

he established rule over a vast e.xtmt f coun-

try, which was inhabited by his posterity, and
nine generations later his descendant Cedric
fouii'lt!; tl-.o Kingdom of Wessex, 510 11. C.

Ten Kings of Wessex reigned to Egbert, who
spent many years of his youth at the court
of Charleniai^iie. and reigned 800-836. His
grandson, Alfred the Great, was a wise and
just mler, and under him England rapidly

advanced from a semi-barbarnn- t a semi-

civilized people, and some advancement was
made in the arts and sciences. To King Ed-
ward HI. the line of do rent is through many
of the famous early rulers of England—Ed-

ward, "the Elder." Ethelrc l.
' the Unready,""

Edward, "Ironside," Edward, "the Outlaw,""
with whom in 1057 the Saxon line became ex-
tinct. Then the descent shifts to Scotland,

and King Malcohn who was murdered fay

Macbeth, and Henry I., son of William thie

Conqueror. an<l Matilrla, 'laughter of Bald-
win, Count of Flanders, and his wife Ade-
laide, daughter of Robert, King of Prance,
who v,a- also a descendant of the mighty
Charlemagne, Matilda, daughter of Matilda
of Scotland and Henry I., of England, married
Geoflfrey Plantagenet, Count of Anjou, who
died 1 151. To Matilda was left all the pos-
sessions of her father, Henry I., but the thnme*
was ii^^urped by her cousin Stephen, and upon
lus ilcatii reverted to her son Henry II, who
married Eleanor, Countess of Poitou and Aqui-
tane. Their «on. Kinr' John Laoklani!, mar-
ried Isabella of Angouiene in 1200, and their

son was King Henry HI., who married Elea-
nor of Provence. With their son the line of
Edwards began, which has just terminated
with the death of King Edward VII. (1910).

(I) Joseph Allen, of Massachusetts, had
three wives, the last being a widow named
Sabin.

(II) Rufus. son of Jose^ Allen, was bom-
April 13, 1749. He r^ded in Pittsfield, Mas-
sachusetts, where he married, October ir,

1774, Emelescent Seymour (see Seymour
VII).

(1U) Horace, son of Rufus and Emeles-
cent (Seymour) Allen, was bora November
14, 1775, in Pittsfield, Masaaditisetts. died in*

Albany, New York, November i, 1836. He
married Jane Pierson, Ixirn 1775, died Sep-
tember 4, 1847 (see Pierson II). Children:-
I. Elizabeth Gelston. born 1809, died Febru-
ary 19, 1843; married Dr. Leverett Moore;
children : David Pierson, Mary Rose, who died'

1908. 2, Jane Piersf>n, born 1811 ; became the
third wife of John Milton Newton; children:

i. Walter W., married .Anna M. Parsons, and
had three children, John P., Elsie Allen and
Eleanor B. ; ii. William, died unmarried: iii.

Henry Allen, married Sophia Beckwith ; chil-

dren: Harriet, Caroline, Maty and Elizabeth;
hr. Caroline Allen, married William Easton

;

children : Helen Newton and Mary Hoyd. 3.

Henry Augustus, see forward. 4. Caroline,
unmamed.

(TV) Ilenrv Augustus, son of Horace and

iane (Pierson) Allen, was bom in 1818, died
1 Albany, New York, February 16, 1854. He

married (first) Bleecher : Tsecond)
Februan,' 21, 1854, Louisa, born February 11,

1827, died Mardi 6, 1892, daughter of Jere-
miah Osborne, of Albany, born 1800, died'

November 14, 1872, and his wife, Jane (Bo-^
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wie) OsboTiK^ born 1799, died December 20,

1873. Children: I. Annie Bleecker, married

Alfred Edgerton. 2. Harriet, married A. V.

Beiuofi. 3. Henry Augnstas (2), see for-

ward. 4. Amie Pierson, married William P.

Rndd.
(V) Henry Aug^ustus (2), son of Henry

Augustus (i) and Louisa (Oslxjrne) Allen,

was born December li, 1854, in Albany, New
York. He married, Jtme 25, 1878, Carrie

Isabella, bom January 2, 1857, daughter of

Michael Maginnis, of Albany, New York,
born 1825, died 1838, married Charlotte Ro-
silla Hermance, born in 1835, died September

5, 1868. She was a daughter of Comelins
Hcrmancc, born in 1793, died September 5,

18^, and his wife, Ann (Bane) Hcrmancc,
born 1796, died January 14, 1867. Children
of Henry A. Allen: i. Henry Augustus, see

forward. 8. Carrie, unmarried, j. Cliarlotte

T., bom October ai, 1883. 4. Charles.

(VI) Henry Augustus C3), son of Henry
Augustus (2) and Carrie Isabella (Maginnis)
Aflen, was bom in Albany, New York, March
31, 1879. He was educated in the common
and high schools of that city, and at the

Boys Academy. In 1897 he began his busi-

iness career as messenger in the Albany Coun-

ty Bank, was promoted exchange clerk, and
uter assistant general bookeeper. In 1902

lie resigned to become receiving teller of the

Schenectady Trust Company, of Schenectady,

New York, continuing until 1907, when he
was appointed assistant secretary and treas-

urer of the same institution. He has been for

many years actively interested in the National

Ouard of New York. He served in Troop B,

of Albany, for ten years, holding the rank
of seri^cant. For three years, 1889-190J. he

served in the signal a>rps, which was in the

fatter year mergisd with Troop B. He is a
Republican, but takes no active part in po-

litical affairs. He is a member of St. Peter's

Episcopal Church, of Albany, and active in

the work of St. Paul's congregation, being
particularly interested in St. Paul's Sunday
school, of which he was assistant su-

perintendent. His club is the Mohawk
Golf, of Schenectady. He married, April

'3. 1907. Ethel M., daughter of Isaac
and Mary (Hettrick) Blauvelt, of Albany, the

former having been for thirteen years in the

state treasurer's oflteci

(The Seymour Line).

fl) Sir Edward de Seymour, Lord Sey-

mour, a lineal descendant in the eleventh gen-

eration from King Edward III., of England,
married Mary, daughter of Judge John Walsh.

(II) Sir Edwanl Seymour, son of Lord

Seymour and Mary Wakh, was Baronet of
Rerry, Pomeroy, Devonshire, Kn,,'land. He
married Elizabeth, daughter oi Sir Arthur
Chaiii]?ern'iun, of Darlington, Devonshire,
England (also of Royal descent)

(III) Richard, son of Sir Edwaid and Lady
Elizab^ (Champemoun) Seymour, was born
in Devonshire. Kiii;1aiif!, i50''i, died November
25. 1(j55- He came tu Aiiuiica in 1639-40,
and was one of the first settlers of Hart-
ford, Connecticut. In 1652 he removed to

Farmington, and later to Norwalk, Connecti-
cut, where he was selectman in 1655. He
married Mercy, daughter of Thomas Rash-
leigh, who survived him, and married (sec-

ond ) in 1656^ John Sted^ being bis second
wife.

(IV) John, son of Richard and Mercy
(Rasliloigh) Seymour, was born in Hartford,

Connecticut, died in 1715. He settled on the
south side of Little river, in Hartford, where
he died at an advanced age. He was made
freeman in 1667. He married Mary, daughter
of John Watson, of Norwalk, suppos^ to
have been born in Enq-land. He was a juror

in Hartford, Connecticut, 1644, and high sur-

veyor in 1646. He married Margaret Smith,
who died in 1^)83; he died 1650. .\mong their

descendants may be named Ex-Governor Ho-
ratio Seymour, of New York.

(V) Zachariali, .^011 of John and Mary
(Watson) Seymour, was bom January 10,

1685. He married, November 24, 1709, Han-
nah, daughter of Deacon Joseph and Eliza-

beth (Butler) Olmstead, and granddaughter
of Cajttain Nicholas Olmstead, of Hartford,
Connecticut, who died August 31, 1684; mar-
ried, 1640. Sarah, daughter of Joseph Loom-
is, of Windsor, Coonecticat, rae latter bom
1590, died 1658.

(VI) Zachariah (2), son of Zachariab (i)
and Hannah (Olmstead) Seymour, married
Sarah Steele, born 1716, died April 25, 1739,
daughter of Jonathan and Dorotiiy (Mygatt)
Steele, a descendam <if George Steele, bom in

Essex county, England, came to America in

1631-33; was freeman of C^bridge, Massa-
chusett';. !'')34; was proprietor at !Ir\rtf'>rd,

Connecticut, 1639, and died there in 1663, "a
very old man." His son, James Steele, was
a very prominent man. His record is : "In

1657-58 he was a trooper in tlu war against

the Pequots, In 1662, was ai>poiiited by the

general court to lay out lands * * *
. In

1672, was appointed with others to run the
dividing line between the towns of Eymc and
New Bedford, for which service he received
six pounds, fifteen shillings. In l9ie same year
he was q ranted one hundred and fifty acres

of farm land, in 1675 was appointed com-
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missary in King Philips' war, and was al-

lowed at the rate of fifty pounds a year com-
pensation for line service." He married Anna,
died 1676, daughter of John Bishop, of Guil-

ford, Connecticut. Captain James, son of

James and Anna (Bishop ) Steele, born about

1658, died 1712, married Sarah F.aniaril. die'i

1730, daughter of llariliolorufw iiarnard. He
ten quite a valuable estate for hi$ day.

Jonathan, son of Captain James and Sarah
(Barnard) Steele, born about 1693, died Jan-

uary 6, 1753, married, May 6, 1715, Dorothy,

bom January 26, 1696, died November 8, 1775,
daughter of Joseph and Sarah (Webster) My-
gatt, granddaughter of Jacuh and Sarah

(Whitney) Mygatt, and great-granddaughter
of Joseph and Anna Mygatt. Sarah, datigh-

ter of Jonathan and Dorothy (Mygatt) Steele,

married Zachariab (2) Seymour.
(VII) Emdeacent, dangfiter of Zachariah

(2) and Sarah (Steele) Seymour, married,

October II, 1774, Kutus Allen (see Allen 11).

Sarah Webster, born June 30, 1655, grand-
mother of Emelescent (Seymour) Allen, wa-^

a daughter of Lieutenant Robert and Su-
sannah (Treat) Webster, and granddaughter
of Colonial Governor John Webster and his

wife Agnes. Susaimah Treat was a daughter

of Richard Treat, of Mayfield, CCMinecticttI,

died l66g, and his wife Joan.

(The Picrson Line).

David Pierson, father of Jane (Picrson)

Allen, was a descendant of Henry Pierson,

one of the earliest settlers of Southampton,
Long- Island, New York, in 1640. He was
probably of Lynn, Massachusetts, prior to that

date, as Southampton was settled by a colony

of forty families from Lynn. He was a brother
of Rev. Abraham Pierson, of Southampton.
New Haven, Connecticut, and Newark, New
Jersey. Henry was clerk of Suffolk cotmty
(Long Island), 1660-S0, and otlierwise prom-
inent. He died in 1680, leaving several chil-

dren : John, Daniel, Joseph, Hemy, Benjamin,
Theodore and Sarah.

(II) Colonel Henry, son of David Pierson,

was born in .Southampton, Long; Island, 1653,
died at I'.ridgehampton, Long Island, 1701.

He was a member of tlic New York state as-

sembly from Suffolk county, i(*Jl-9S>

from 1698 to 1701. He married Susannah
Howell. David Pierson, a descendant of Col-
onel Henry Pierson, was a resident of Sag
Harbor, Long Island. He married Elizabeth

Gdaton, and tii^ were the parents of Jane
Pienoo, wife of Horace Allen.

(Tlic Gt-Kton Line).

The Gelstons are of Irish descent Hugh
Gdilon, bom in Belfast, Irdand. 1697* was

a merchant of Southampton, Long Island, im
1717. In 1752 he was appointed judge of the
court of common pleas §0T SonbDc oounQr,
and held the office twenty-one years. He was
a Presbyterian. His brother Samuel, who*
came from Ireland witfa him, was a minister..

They were sons of a prosperous mill owner
of r.elfast. Juili^e \ h\gh Gelston married, in

1717, Mary, ditd July 23, 1737, daughter of
John (2) and Susannah (Clark) Maltby, of
Southampton, a granddaughter of John (i)
Maltby, bom about 1670 in Yorkshire, Eng-
land. He came to America, and was a mer-
chant of New Haven, Connecticut. He mar-
ried, in 1671, Mary, daughter of Richard, and
granddaughter of Alexander Bryan, who came
trom Ashton, oomity of Bucks, England. John
(1) Maltby was lost at sea in 1676. Hi=.

widow Maiy married (second) Rev. John
Taylor; (third) John Howdl, of Southamp-
ton. He died in 1692, leaving her, at the
age of thirty-eight years, three times widowed.
John (2) Maltby, bom June i, 1673, married
Susannah, daughter of Samuel Clark Their
daufihtcr, Mary Maltby, married Judge Hugh
Gelston, and had tliirteen children.

(II) Maltbv. son of Judpe Hugh and Mary
(Maltby) Gelston, was born March 20, 1723,.

died September 22, 1783. He married ^Iary

Jones, died Febmary 28, 1785, daughter of
Dr. Thomas Jones, whose second wife, Mar-
garet Livingston, was a sister of Catherine
Livingston, second wife of Governor De Witt
Clinton, of New Yortc. Maltby Gelston and
wife lived at Bridg-ehanijit" .n, I^jii^'- Kland,
where he was a deacon of the church and
highly esteemed for his piety. They were ^e
parents of eight children.

(III) Elizabeth, eldest daughter and sec-

ond dmd of Maltby and Mary (Jones) Gel-
ston, was born November 30^ 174/^ She
married David Pierscwi.

(IV) Jane, daughter of David and Eliza-
beth (Gelston") Pierson. married Horace .\I-

len, of Pittsfieid, Massachusetts (see Allen
m).

"The honorable family of
PARSONS Parsons have been advanced

to the dignity of viscounts,

and more lately earls of Ross." (Bishop Gib-
son A.D. 1725 in "Camden's Brittannia").

"It does not appear that there has ever been .

any attempt to collect even the materials for
a history of tin- luii^lish family of Par.<ons,

notwithstanding there have been many indi-

vidoals among them of f^jeat distinction, at
knights, haniiict-> and iii >h]cinon." (Xew Eng-
land Gen. Reg. 1847). Guppy's "Homes of
English Names,!* uy$, **Fmiom is a strikini^
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example of a purely sonth of England name.
It is represented in most of the southern coun-

ties, but its great home is in Wilts, and is

numerous in most of the counties around tfus

centre, Somerset. Dor-ct, Hants, Oxford and
Monmouth." In America the .name is early

found. The English family bore arms. Those
of Sir Thonin? Parsons, of Great Milton, 1636,

are those claimed by the American family.

Gules : Two cbevronds, ermine between three

eagles displayed or. Crest: an eagle's leg

erased at the high or, standing on a leopard s

face, gules.

The family herein recorded is that of Dea-
con Benjamin Parsons, an early settler of

Springfidd, Massachusetts. From that state

they went to EnfieM. G ninorticut, settling in

Kingsboro, Fulton county, in 1792. The pres-

ent is the eleventh generation from Thomas
Parsons, of Great Milton, England, and the

ninth in America beginning with Deacon Ben-
jamin.

(I) Thomas Parsons, of Great Milton, Ox-
fordshire, England, wM buried May 33, 1597.
He marrrad Catherine Hester, and had five

children.

(II) Hugh, son of Thomas and Catherine
f Hester) Parsons, was \torn November 27,

1563, in Great Milton, Oxfordshire, England.

He married Elizabeth (Bagshaw) Tnomp-
kins, who diVrl Januarv- 24, 1643. They were
the parents of ten children.

(III) Deacon Benjamin, son of Hugh and
Elizabeth Parsons, was born and baptized at

Sanford Farms, Oxford, England, March 17,

1627, and died Springfidd, Massachusetts,

August 24, 1680. He came to America, and
was among the early settlers of Springfield,

Massachusetts. He was a chief instrument

in the formation of the Springfield church, as

appears from his correspondence with Rev.

Increase Mather. He was a deacon, and a

prominent dtizen of exemplary moral charac^

ter. In the dvil affairs of the town he h^d
many responsible offices which he discliari,^( ' i

with strict fidelity. From the time of mar-
riage to that of his death, Deacon Plarsons,

with the exception fi>;ir vcar^ held some
c^ce of public trust in Springfield. He mar-
ried (first) November 6, 1653, Sarah, daugh-
ter of Richard Vore, of Windsor. She was
a member of Rev. John Warham's cliurch in

Dorchester, and accompanied him to Wind-
sor. She died at Springfield. Massachusetts,

Januarj' i, 1676. He married (second) Feb-
ruar>' 21, 1677, Sarah Heald, widow of John
Leonard, who settled in Springfield in 1639.

He was killed by the Indians. She died in

i(Kp, after a second marriage to Peter Tilton.

Quldrea by first marriage, all bom in Spring-

field: I. Sarah. .August 18, 1656; married
James Dorchester. 2. Benjamin (2), Septem-
ber IS, 1658; died at Enfield, Ckmnecticut, De-
cetniber 28, 1728 ; he married Sarah Keep ; her
mother was Sarah, daughter of John Leon-
ard. Her father, John Keep, was killed by
tiie Indians at Long' Meadow in 1676. 3.

Mary, December 10, 1660, died at Spring-
field, January 27, 1662. 4. Abigail, January
6, 1662 ; married (first) Jdin Mun ; (second)
John Richards. 5. Samuel, see forward. 6.

Ebenezcr, born November 17, 1668; married"
^^argaret Marshfield ; he was deacon of the
Congregational church of West Springfield"

fifty-two years. 7. Mary, December 17, 1^0;
married Thomas Richards, October ai, 1691..
8. Hezekiah, November 24, 1673 ; marrieJ
Hannah Cooley, February 20, 1701. 9. Jo-
seph, nocember. T675; married Abigail Phelps,.
September 15, 1697.

(IV) Samuel, son of Benjamin and Sarah
(Vore) Parsons, was bom at Springfield,.

Massachusetts, October 10, 1666, died Febru-
ary 17, 1735. He married, March 18. 1683,
Hannah, horn September 10. iCA^. daughter
of John and Hannah (Chapin) Hitchcock.
Children: i. Samuel. November 23, i69or
married December 4, 1713. .Abigail Randall. 2.

John, see forward. 3. Luke, bom January 4,,

1696; married, September 13, 1716, Ssoah Os-
born. 4. Hezekiah, April 13. i6g8; married*
November 15, 1723, Rebecca Burt. 5. Hannah^
August 2, 1700; married Nathaniel Horton,
March 3, 1720. 6. Nathaniel, December 28^
1703; married, December 18, 1725. Mary
Pease. 7. Sarah, November 10, 1704: mar-
ried, June 10. 1742. Thomas Toin-s. 8. Moses,

iune 10, 1707; married, January 13, 1736,.
[annah Stebbins. 9. Miriam, April 9, 1710;:

married, November 10, 1730, (jaleb Jones. 10.
Daniel.

(V) John, son of Samuel and Hannah-
(Hitchcock) Parsons, was bom in Enfield,

Connecticut, July 23, 1693, died in Somers,
Connecticut. July 4, 1739. He married. June-

20, 1716, Thankful, bom November 12, 1693,.
died July 4, 1739, daughter of Thomas «ld'
Sarah ( Diimbleton) R Mit. They were tiie-

parents of seven children, among whom were
John, Moses and Thomas.

(VI) John (2). son of John (i) and"
Thankful (Root) Parsons, was bora at En-
field, Connecticut, April 22, 1734, died at"

Wind=:or, Connecticut. March 14, 1769. He-
married, April 30, 1747, Elizabeth Barrett,,

who died Mardi 6^ 1758. They had mx chil-

dren.

(VII) James, son of John (2) and Eliza-

betti (Barrett) Parsons, was born in Wind-
sor, Connecticut, October 9, 1748^ died Janu-
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ary 22, iBio. He settled in Kingsboro, Fol-
ton county, New York, in 1792, and was the

ancestor of Judge Levi Parsons. He was a

fanner of Fultoii ooootjr until his death. He
married, Januarj' 25, 1770, Hannah Phelps,

born September 2, 1748, died March 25, 1837.

They were the parents of eight children.

(VHI) Gurdon, son of Tames and Hannah
(Phelps) Parsons, was, kjrn July 4, 1780, at

Windsor, Qwnecticut, died October 5, 1848,

in Fulton county. New York. He was twelve

jears old when his parents settled in Fulton

county, two miles north of Gloversville. He
was reared a fanner, an occupation he fol-

lowed all his life. He married (first) March
II, 1801, Sally Permelia Leavenworth, born

May ao, 1783, died December 30, 1824 ; C sec-

ond), Helen DHnarest, died October 3. 186 3

;

no i~.^iie. Tlicrc were five sons and xhivv

daughters by first marriage. Parents and chil-

dren were active and orinnal members of tiie

Congregational church 01 KingdMKO.
(IX) Tallmadge Leavenworth, son of Gur-

don and SflUy P. (Leavenworth) Parsons,

was hnrn nn the Parsons' homestead farm in

Kingsboro, Fulton county, New York, January

13, 1813, died on the farm where his ufe was
spent, January 13, 1847. He was an active

Whig, and a faithful member of the Congre-

gatioiial drardi. He man u i Jane MacGre-
gor, bom Attcnist 8, 1814, died December

9, 1883. They had one child.

(X) TaUmadge Lester, only child of TaU-
madge Leavenworth, and Jane (MacGregor)
Parsons, was bom July 2, 1843, at Kingsboro,

on the Parsons' homestead farm. His father

died when he was about three and one-half

years of age, and his early life was spent un-
<ler the care of an uncle. He was cilucatc<l

in the common schools and at the academy.
About April I, 1878, he came into possenkm
of the Parsons farm, first settled by his great-

f
grandfather, James Parsons, he beini; the

ourdi generatiMi to own and cultivate the

property. The original tract contained one hun-

dred acres, to which has since been added by

Mr. Parsons' father and himself one htmdred
.and fifty acres. He is a successful modern
farmer, and a capable business man. He is

active in town amirs, and has served tiiree

terms as supervisor. He is a member and
an elder of the Presbyterian church. He is a

Republican in politics. He married, June 5,

1878, Juliette, born July i, 1850, daughter of

<5eorge and granddaughter of Charles Mus-
grave, of England. George Musgrave was

Docn in England, February 2, 1810, died Jan-
nary, 1881. He came to the United S^tes
in 1830. aivl Nrttli-d in Ji iliii-t. i\ui. Fnlton

•counlj» New York. , He was a farmer, a Re-

publican, and a member of the Methodist Epis>
copal church. He married Elizabeth, born
June 13, 1815. died December 24, 1886,

daughter of William, bom January 7, 177^
died May 18. 1856. and his wife Mary Pot-
ter, hijvn February 11, 1778, died November
18, 1859. Childroi of (korge and Elizabeth
f Potter) Musgrave: William; Ann Sarah;
.Margaret Jane, married Peter Stewart;
Charles, married Julia Van Amum ; Matthew,
married Jennie P.rownell

;
Mary Elizabeth,

married Calvin R. Jackson ;
Emily, Juliette,

married Tallmadge Lester Parsons
; James,,

tnarried Jennie Van Deusen; George Henry,
married Janette Stewart. Children of Tall-

madge L. and Juliette (Musgrave) Parsons:

Jennie, born April ao, 1879; Elizabeth, Feb-
ruary 25, 1881 ; Levi, August 9, 1883; Duncan
MacGregor. March 30, 1885; Margaret K.,
April 4, 1889.

The Parsons family from time immemorial
have been successful tillers of tlic s il One
notable exception must be made to this state-

ment, however, Judge Levi Parscms, founder
of the Levi Parsons Library of Gloversville.

He was a native of Kingsboro. and spent the
greater part <rf his working years in successftll

business enterprises in California. He was
one of the foanders of the Whig party in that

state in 1849, and was the first judge ap-
pointed in San Francisco. He not only q-ave

the first large contribution that made tlic li-

brary possible, but he gave to Union ColI^;e

$50,000, the interest of which is mainly ap-

plied to the education of young men from
Fulton county. Thirteen scholarships are pro-

vided by this fund, the directors of the Levi
Parsons Library having the sole right to nom>
inatc tlic candidates for these scholarships.

Judge Parsons' earl^ desire for a collegiate

education inclined him to make this wise pro-
vision fnr the }-ouni;: men of native COWI^.
He was also greatly interested in the preser-

vation ol the Parsons genealogy, «nd n is to
his generosity that so nntch has been done to

preserve the Parsons' records. He died Octo-
ber 9^ iSSy.

The Niskayuna family of Ved-
VEDDER der herein recorded descend

from Hannen Albertse \'^edder,

the first settler of the name in the Mohawk
Valley. He was a trader in Beverwyck be-

fore the year 1657. In 1660 he returned to

Holland. In 1661, as agent for Dirk De
Wolfe, merchant of .Amsterdam, he erected a

salt kettle on Coney Island, New York, which
being claimed by the people bf Gravesend
he brought suit before the governr>r ami enun-

cil to make good his claim, .and being beaten

'
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abandcmed the enterprise. In i66^ he leased

Ilia ''bouwery" at Schenectady to Simon Groot
for six years. In 166?^, bf ing- in Hnlland with

•other merchants from the province of New
York, he ptirdiaaed goods and duutered the

ship "KinLT Charles," and obtained permission

from the King of England to send the ship

-and goods to New York. Tn 1667 he lived

in Albany. In 1672 he bought land in Sche-

nectady. In 1673 he was one of three mag-
istnles for Schenectady. He did not show
proper respect for the magistrates of Albany,

and also pretended to have the right to trade

with the Indians. For his presumption he was
reprimanded and warned "to regulate himself

accordingly." He purchased the village lot of

the heirs of Reiner, son of Domine Schaets.

of Albany, after his massacre by the Indians

an 1690. The following children of Harmen
Vedder were living in 1715: Hamianus,
Arent. Albert, born May 10, 1671, Johannes,
Corset. Angenietje, wife of Jan Danlelse Van
Antwerpdi.

(II) Areot, son of Harmen Albertse Ved-
der, settled on hnd on the south side of the

Mohawk river, opposite Hoffman's ferry,

which was called Vedder's ferry. He made
"iiis wVi August 16, 1746, and au his children

were then living. He married Sara, daughter

of Simon Groot. Children: Agnietje, bom
February 11, 1694. in Albany, married Pie-

ter Janse \''rooman ;
Rebecca, married Willem

Brouwer: Harmen, bom 1696; Maria, bap-

ti tdiil rr I, 1699; Susanna, married

Pietcr ^Iabie ; Sara, married Cornelis Swits

;

Lysbcth. died younp: .'^imon, died May 17,

1791 ; Antje, married Pieter Clement; Ljw-
"beth (2), married Jessais Swart; Albert.

(III) Simon, son of Arent and Sara

(Groot) Vedder, was born October 3, 1707,

died May 17, 1791. He lived in the "Woe-
stine." He married, January 16, 1735. Maria
Truax. widow of Simon Gmnt, Children:

. Arent, see forward ; Philip, baptized July 9,

1737; Harmanus, baptized March 4, 1739;
Neeltje, December 6, 1741, married Johannes

Van Pelten; Sarah, May 13, 1744, married

Myndert Wcmple; Annatje, September 14,

1746; Maria, October 15, 1749; Agnieltjc.

April 5t I753» married Nicolas Swart; Susan-

na, lifoy 18, 1755; Anna, March id, 1758,
married Johannes MjTidertse.

(IV) Arent (2), son of Simon and Maria
(Tniax) ^Groot) Vedder, wa^ m August

25, 1735, in Mt. Hope, town of Xiskayuna.

He was a farmer. He married (first) De-
<ember 10, 1768, Jannetje, l>orn November,

1744. died April 10. i/f^o. dau^diter nf Johan-

•nes Truax. He married (second), February

lySa, Annatje Bancker, died July 14, 1813,

aged seventv-two years, daughter of Willem
Bandrer. Arent vedder made his will Sw-
tember 3, 181 1, died X iv, mber 11. 1811. IBs
second wife was then living, also children,
Simon A., John B., Maria and Alida.

(V) Simon A., son of Arent (2) and Jan-
netje (Truax) Vedder, was bom September
1, 1772, died in Niskayuna, December 23,
1844. He married Cfirst") November 14, 1807,
Mary Bassett, died January 17, 1823, aged
fortTKMie years. He married (second) De>
cember 7, 1824. Elizabeth Gates, died in Sche-
nectady, 1870, aged sixty-eight years, and is

buried in Vale cemetery. Children by first

wife: I. Ann, born Auc^iist 24. 1808, died

August 25, 1871 ; married Riciiard J. I'earse,

2. Aaron, .see forward. 3. Michael Hassctt,

September 20, 181 1. died .April 7, 1882; mar-
ried (first) Agnes Vedder, no issue; married
(second) Catherine Swart, no issue. 4. Corne-
lius, see forward. 5. John, bom Mav 26, 1816,
(Bed July 27, 1883 : married Margaret Vroo-
man. Children: i. M. Arar^;aret, married
Rev. William H. Phraner, and has a daugh-
ter O&vt, of Hempstead, Long Island ; ii/M.
Katherine. unmarried, resi ics at Hempstead.
6. Maria, November 17, 18 18, died November
23, 1868: married Stephen P. Hill, of Ma»a-
chu setts, no issue.

(VI) Aaron, son of Simon A. and Mary
(Bassett) Vedder, was bom at the Niska-
yuna farm, Schenectady county, New York,
December 27, 1809, died there October 7,
1886. He was a prosperous fanner, and a man
of influence. He was a member of the Re-
formed church, and a Whig and Republican
in politics. He married, January 12, 1843,
in Niskayuna, Elizabeth B. Spaun, born in

the town of Bethlehem, Albany county. New
York, in 1819, died in Niskayuna, June 16,

1903. Children: Mary, married Albert Van
Voast; DeWitt Prank, see forward.

(VII) De Witt Frank, son of Aaron and
Elizabeth B. (Spaun) Vedder, was bora in
Niskayuna, Sdienectady county, New York,
on the farm he now occupies, September 12,

1852. He was educated in the public schools
and grew up on tiie home farm. He later
became ov,-nfT of one-half the homestead farm.
Ho is a prosperous farmer and a highly re-
garded citizen. He is a Republican, foOowing*
the political faith of his family. He is

active in town affairs, and has held several
local offices. He married, in Schenectady,
Etta, daughter of Aaron and Maria (Haight)
Putnam, residents of Schenectady county,
town of Duane-l ni married in Schenectady
village where they died, he at the age of sixty-

three, she at seventy-Diie. Aaron Putnam was
the son of Matdiew Putnam, ex-dieriff of
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Schenectady county, who died in FultonvUle,

New York, aged eighty years. He married
Nancy Veeder, who died in Fidtonville, New
York, aged eighty-two. Children of De Witt
Frank and Etta (Putnam) Vedder: Elizabeth,

born September 12, 1885, married Vincent

Westervelt, D.D.S., of Schenectady; Myra,
February 10, 1889; William, March 7, 1890.

(VI) Cornelius, son nf Simon A. and Mary
(Bassett) Vedder, was born in Niskayuna,
Schenectady county, New York, Mardi 15,

1813, died there July 30, 1880 He was a

farmer all his years, prosperous and respected.

He adhered to the religious faith of his fa-

thor«—the Dutch Reformed—and was a Whig
and Repubhcaii m pohtics, which was the po-

litical faMi of the Vedders for generatioas.

He married at Lisha's Kill, Albany county,

March 3, 1836, Maria A., bom in Albany
county, New York, November 28, 181 5, died

November 21, 1890, daughter of Abraham Ver
Planck and Helena (Groot) Lansing, both of
Albany county, and granddaughter of John
V. A. and Harriet (Ver Planck) Lansing, de-

scendants of the old Dutch Lansings of the
first settlements. Children of Cornelius and
Maria A. (Lansing) Vedder: i. Abraham,
bom May 9, 1837, died June la, 1887; he
was a prosperous fanner of Niskayuna ; mar-
ried Mary Vrooman, bom September 3, 1841,

died Aunrust 4, 1896; drildroi: Cornelius, died

youn<^: John N. V.. horn November 28, 1873,

unmarried ; Henry S., October 18, 1876, died

July, 1906. unmarried ; Alice, August 4, 1879,
marrie<l George G. Jones, and has a son

George Vedder, bom August 25, 1907. 2.

Maiy A., March 30, 1840, died September i,

1908, unmarried. 3. Helen, October 17, 1842;

resides with her brother in Niskayuna, unmar-
ried. 4. Simon H, see forward. 5. Dr. Lan-
sing T., bom September 22, 1859, died May
12, 1900: a graduate of Albany Medical Col-

lege, and for many years a well-known and

skillful practitioner of medicine in Schenec-

tady; he married Susana Smith, of Roches-

ter, New York, who survives him, a ri siMent

of Los Angeles, California. Children: Annie
M., bom 1885, died 1899; Coradius L., July

19, 1887.

(VU) Simon H., son of Cornelius and Ma-
ria A. (Lanstng^) Vedder, was bom on the

Niskayuna farm. Schenectady county, New
York, April 2, 1847. He was educated in

the public schools and at Schenectady high
school. He is one of the successful, substan-

tial farmers of Niskayuna. a member of the

Reformed church and a Republican. He is a
ju<5tice of the peace, and interested in all that

pertains to the welfare of his town. He mar-
ried, Febniaiy xi, 1891, Ariet, bom Novem-

ber 15, 1864, daughter of William and Ann
E. (nihner) Stears, and granddaughter of
Cornelius Steers, of Albany countj', a farmer

and contractor. William Steers was a farmer

of Niskayuna, where he died aged eighty-three

years. His wife, .^nn E., died aged sixty-

eight years. They were the parents ot five

cJuUren. i. William, married Juliana Lan-
sing. 2. Cornelius, a business man of New
York City, married Margaret Bmce, deceased.

. Axi€t, married Simon H. V^edder. 4. Isa-

ella. unmarried. 5. Evri. married John M.
Ketchum, a farmer of Niskayuna ; children

:

Herbert, and Helen (twins) ; Isabel. Children
of Simon H. and Ariet (Steers) Vedder: Mi-
riam, bom February i, 1895, student at Sche-
nectady high school ; Lansing S., July 10, 1897
Chester D., November 15, 1899; Palmer W.^
twin of Chester D.

(II) Johannes, son of Harmen
VEDDER Albertse Vedder (q. v.), was

carried away to Candda by the

French and Indians, February 9, 1690,' and
died August 14, 1748. He married (first)

Maria, daughter of Johannes Fort (Van Dcr
Vort) July 8, 1705; (secMid) Engeltie,
dang^iter of Gerrit Symonse Veeder, Novem-
ber 25, 1732. Children: Harmen, bom April

14, 1706; Angelietjc Hermanns ; Margarita;
Anna; Johannes; Arent: Maretje; Abraham;
Albert ; Catherina : T^faria

; Anna, bom July
8, 1737; the last three were by his second
wife.

(HI) Albert, youngest son of Johannes and
Maria (Fort) Vedder, was born in 1729. and
died November i8, 1805. He married, Octo-
ber 30. 1756, Hester, died May 12. 1813, in

her eightieth year, daughter of Frans Van
Der Bogart. Children : Johannes, of whom
further; Maria; Maria (3); Hester: Frans
Van Der Bogart; Barber; Neeltje: Engeltje;
Claas: Annetje, bom May 12, 1776.

(IV) Johannes, eldest son of Albert and
Hester (Van Der Bogart) Vedder, was bap-
tized May 15, 1757. (A John A. \'cddcr,

elder of the church, died between December
3, 1808, and April 6, 1809, who is bdiev«l
to have been Johannes Albertse—^Johannes,

son of Albert.) He married, Aug^ust 22, 1779,
Eva, daughter of Jacob Clute. Children, wirtt

dates of baptism: .Mhcrt, .April i-So: Eliz-

abeth, September 20. 1782; Kstlicr, January
23. 1785; Johannes, January 15. 1787; Eliza-

beth (2d), born ^faith 18, 17Q0: Francis P.,

of whom further. There was a son Jacob and
a daughter Tina wboae births or bapftisms are
not recorded.

(V) Francis B., son of Johannes and Evft
(CInte) Vedder, was bom in Sdicnectady;
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New York, March 28, 1801, died May 27,

1873. He married, February 26, 1824, Maria
Newkirk, a descendant of the Mohawk Val-

ley pioneer NewMtk funily; sbe was bom
in the town of Florida, April 1804, died

in April, 1884. Children : i. Jobo, bom April

8, 1826, died amnairied, Haixh 8, 1898. lie
inherited the old Vcdder farm settled by his

grandfather, Johannes Vedder, over a cen-

tury ago, in the town of Qen, and now owned
by John J. Veddor (1910). 2. Francis F.,

born October 28, 1826; married; no issue. 3.

Eva E., bom February a6, 1831, died in Den-
ver, Colorndo, December, 1905; married John

F. Drevendorf, (deceased), and had Fannie,

married Anson Snow, of Denver, and has

Anson and Eva Snow. 4. Maud, born March

7» 1833, deceased; married Jan Van Evera
(deceased), and had Myra, married Theo-
dore dark. 5. Peter, married Emma Van
Evera, and has daughter Ella. 6. David F.;

see forward. 7. Jasper, born October 1, 1837;
resides in Ovid, New York.

(VI) David R. seventh child of Francis

B. and Maria (Newkirk) Vedder, was bom
on the Glen homestead farm, May 12, 1835,
died Janaary aa, 1897. He cuniyated tiie

farm on which he was li .rn. and resided there

all the active years of his life. He married,

in Qen, Mary E. Shelp, bom in Glen, Feb-
ruary II, 1841, died at the Vedder homestead.

May 12. 1887, daughter of James Nelson and
Elizabeth (Moniu) Shdp. Children: i. Fran-
cis B., born Febmary 20, 18^10; farmer of

Mohawk ;
married, March 2, i860, Margaret

Bellinger; children: Mary N., Charles D.,

and Bertha, died in infancy. 2. Nelson, bom
March 21, 1863, died December 6, 1891 ; mar-
ried, December 10. 1885, Nettie Ingersoll.

bora August 28, 1863. He was a farmer of

Gkm. Oiildren: i. Leiand N., born Decem-
ber 24, 1886; ii. Earl Tng^ersoll, ^M>rn Octobrr

xfl, iSS&i now (1910) empk>yed in Pnt^et

Sound National Baak, Seafne, Washington;
iii. Zerah, bom October 3, 1890. 3. John J.

;

see forward. 4. Anna M., born March 11,

1871 ; mwrried Charles Carpenter, and has is^

sue.

(VII) John J., third son of David F. and
Mary E. (Shelp) Vedder, was born May 12,

1867. He inherited the old Vedder homestead

from his uncle John. He is well known in

tiie town, and honored for his sterlings char-

acter and kindly charnrteri^tir-. He is pub-

lic spirited, and in his a*iininistration of the

offices he has held has shown that he has the
interest of his town at heart. He was com-
missioner of highways, and is now superin-

tendent of the entire road system 1' the town.

Those interested in this feature of local

lAWK VALLEYS ays

government appreciate tfie worlr done fSor the
cause of l;< od roads, and hold him
in the highest esteem. F<^tically he is a
Democrat, and with his family attends
tlir Dutch Reformed Church. He be-

longs to Fultonville Lodge, No. 521, F. and
A. M. ; Johnstown Chapter, No. 78, R. A. M.

;

Tribe No. 121, I. O. R. M.; and Fultonvillc

Lodge No. 340, K. P. He married (first) in

Mohawk, October 5, 1887, Gertrude Hanson,
born March 11, 1870. died December 23, 1903,
daughter of Henry D. Hanson, born May 11,

1838, and his wife, Sarah M. Lotridge, bom
Aueriist 7, 1846. both present residents of
Mohawk. Mr. \'edder married (second) in

Mohawk, February i, 1905, Bertha M. Han-
son, sister of his first wife. Children by first

marriage: David H., born September 2, 1888;
Bertha M., Febrnanr i8, 1891. Qiildren by
second marriage: John D., bom May 5, 1907;
Sarah £., April 29, 1909.

The ancestor of all the Ved-
VEDDER ders of Schenectady cotmty.

New York, wa.s Haniian .\!-

bertse Vedder, who settled in Schenectady in

1633. He was a trader in Beverwyck in

The family in Schenectady, herein recorded,
descend from tiie founder through his
second son Arent and his wife Sara Trroot,

their son Simon and his wife Maria Truax,
widow of Simon Groot. Their son Harmanus
married .Annatjie \'edder. November 10, 1770.
He made his will, October 14, 18 13, proved
May 14, 1816. Their son Simon, born July
III 1773. died before his father, Icavin^^ chil-

dren: Harmanus, John, Aaron, Iliilij), Ger-
tmde and Annatjie.

(VI) Philip, son of Simon \ edder, was
bom in Rotterdam, Schenectady county. New
"S'ork. at the homestead at German Flats, near
the old fort that was built on the original

Schemierhom farm. He dierf at the age of
thirty-eight year^. ITe married XeUie .Si-:i< r-

merhom, born in Rotterdam, on the adjoining
farm. Children : i. John D., see forward. 2.

Thtiks v.. a farmer of Rotterdam ; married
Jane .Ann Sprigg, of Dutch ancestry, and had
sons, Simon and William, both of Rotterdam.

ry. married (first) Albert \Valkcr; no
issue; married (second) S. A. Wilder, 4.
Catherine, married Alonzo French ; she died
in Chicafjo. Illinois. 5. Jane, married Byron
Knif;ht ; llicy butli died in Amsterdam, New
York, leaving XcUie. now the wi<fow of Wil^
liam Chism; children: John, Jeannette and
Eva Chism.

(VII) John D.. eldest son of Philip and
Nellie (Schermerhom) Vedder, was bom in
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Rotterdam, Schenectady county. New York,
in 1832, died there 1906. He was a farmer
all his active years, but passed his latter years

retired from all business cares. 11c was a

member of the Second Reformed Church, and
a Democrat politically. He married Marga-
ret E. Sprigg, sister of Jane A., wife of

James V. Vedder. She survives her husband,
and resides in Sdienectady with her daughter.

She is seventy-five years of age. She and her

husband were members and co-workers in

the same churdi, die Second Reformed. Chil-

dren, all born in Rotterdam: I. Daniel, died

in childhood. 2. Warren W., see forward. 3.

Albert, died in infancy. 4. Mary, married
Charles Plumly, of Wolcott, Warren county,

New York, and has Maude, who married and
has a daughter Mary. 5. John D. (2), a
grocer of Belle View, a suburb of Scbenec-

tady, he married Sarah Ward; ciuldrcn:

Oiarles, Edison and John D. (3). 6. Anna,
married Charles Russell, of Wolcott, Xew
York; deceased and has no living issue. 7.

lifargaret, for twenty years has been cashier

of one of the leading mercantile houses of

Sdienectady ; unmarried. 8. Emma, died in

girlhood.

(VIII) Warren W,, son o£ John D. and
Margaret E. (Sprigg) Vedder, waa bom on
the Rotterdam Vedder homestead. January 22,

1856. He was reared on the farm, and edu-

cated in the ptibUc schools. In early life he
worked on the Erie canal, and waa captain

of one of the state boats, "Captain Curtis."

He spent several years on the canal, and
owned his own boat, which he had running

as a freighter. In 1880 he settled in Sche-

nectady, where he engaged in the lamber
trade ; later he conducted a grocery store, and

still later was proprietor of a hotel, in 1895

be retired from active busineia life, having
acquired a coniix-tency. He was active in city

politics, often representing his ward in party

conventions and was always a loyal Repub-
lican He was an active member of St. Paul's

Lorlgc, No. 17, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows. He married, in Schcnccta iy, Mary
£. LockAvood, born in Rotterdam, New York,

in i860, and was a resident of Schenectady

before her marriage. She is a daughter of

fcK>b
and Elizabeth (Bond) Lockwood, both

m in Rotterdam, bnt now residents of

Schenectady. Children: i. Mary E., mar-

ried Warren W. Vedder. 2. Eliza, married

William H. Fogarty, and has a daughter Bes-

sie, who married William Putnam, and has

a daughter Leona. 3. CaroUne. married Harry
Dixon, of Sdienectady, New York : children:

Maude, Sidney, Harry (2) and William. 4.

Dora, married (first) William Cluett; no is-

sue; married (second) Augustus WestfaU,
and has a daughter Anna. 5. Alonzo, died un-
married. Children of Warren W. and Mary
E. (Lockwood) Vedder: Pearl, married
George A. Stone, of Sacketts Harbor, New
York, and has a son Warren; Hattie, im-
married

; Pdanche, unmarried
; Jacob. unnUU>

ried; Florence; Carlisle, died iu infancy.

The name Wilson is a familiar

WILSON and universal one, and of the

thoasands of the name in ^
United States, fewoomparatively have a com-
mon American ancestor or are so near of kin
as to have a common ancestor as late as x630w
Genealogical dictionaries dealing with the pe-
riod previous to 1700 give long lists of Wil-
sons who settled in this country, few of whom
are mentioned as being even distantly re-

lated. They came irom England, Scotland
and Ireland. The particular Wilson family
of Cohoes trace their ancestor to Scotland.

In 1740 two brothers, came to America, one
settling in Massachusetts, and one coming
north to SaraU^a county. New York, The
first record is of Esau Wilson, son of the
Scotch emigrant, who was a farmer of Sara*
toga county, married and had a family.

(II) James Sanborn, son of Esan Wilson,
was born in Saratoga county. New York, in

1818, died in Cohoes, New York, in 1893.
He learned the carpenter's trade, and in 1847,
after hv married, removed to Lowell, Wis-
consin, where he was a leading contractor and
builder. In 1854 he returned to Saratoga
county, and took up his residence at Gifton
Park, removed to Coliocs in 1868, where he
died. He was a member of the Methodist
Episcopal church and a Republican in poli-

tics, lie married, in 1835, at Half Moon,
Saratoga county. New York, Cynthia Mary
Husted, daughter of Jeremiah and Elizabeth
W'ickes Ilusted, and a descendant of Scotch
ancestors. She died in 1891, aged seventy-
four years. Children : Ira M., Elizabeth, Win-
field S., Mary J., William H., Jeremiah, James
Henry, see forward; Julia, Ida 11, Lola,
Isaac C.

(III) James Henry, son of James Sanborn
and Cynthia Mary (Husted) Wilson, was
bom in Lowell, Wisconsin, July 22, 1854;
Shortly after his birth, his parents returned
to their old home, Sar.itojLja county, Xew
York, where he attended the public schools.
When he was fourteen they removed to Cb-
hoes (or Waterford) where his education was
completed. After his school days were ended,
he worked with his father for a time, then for
three year? clerked in a grocery, and in 1878
began working in the J. C. Sanford box fac-
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tory. In 1880 the plant was sold to John Le^-
gett, who in 1881 appointed Mr. Wilson his

superintendent In 1885, in G^boes, with A.
D. Wait, he ^rdiased the business ftom Mr.
Leggett and in i88r> Ik ( ame sole owner, Mr.
Wait retiring. The business was successful^
prosecuted under the sole directioa and own-
ership of Mr. Wilson until 1893, when he
admitted two young men who were in his em-
ploy, William McCreedy and Jacob W. Ma-
yot, an'1 n-^ J. H. Wilson & Company the firm

still coiniiiues. They own the Empire Paper
Box Company, of Cohoes, which manufacture
bc-ii'irv tlu ir ]nr^e variety of paper hoxes, the

Empire band ciitliiit^^ and folding machines.

This is only one of the activities in which Mr.
Wilson is prominently engaged. In 1892 he

organized and incorporated the Continental

Knitting Company, and was president the first

two years of its corporate existence, and now
a director. They are manafactnrers of Egyp-
tian and Ci l'>ni:d balbriggan underwear, and
arc rated a highly successful enterprise. In
1896 he was one of tiie orgranizers of the Hud-
son River Coal and Tee Cf mpany, and is the

present treasurer. This is a very large and
prosperous company, owning private railroad

switch grounds of three acres and four hun-
dred feet of river front. Politically Mr. Wil-

son is a Republican. In 1882 he was elected

school commissioner of Cohoes, and in 1884
re-elected ; in 1894 he was appointed and in

1895 elected to tfie same office, serving until

i8^>8, wlicn he wa^; elected president of the

board of education, and in 1900 re-elected ; m
tgos he was elected mayor of the city, serving

one term. He has given years to the schools

of Cohoes, which is the best evidence of his

p-eat interest in the cause of education. Dur-

ing his long term ol service his greatest am-
bition has been to raise the standard of ef-

ficitiicy and secure the best possible results

from the public school system of the city.

In 1889 he was one of thirty who organized
and established the Cohoes Hospital Associa-

tion, and for several years served as director.

He is idso a director of the Young Men's
Christian .\';=oriation of the city, and an in-

terested, helpful member. In church work he
is equally interested and energetic. He is a
member of the l^aptist church, anrl ha-; served

as trustee fourteen years, and for twelve years

was superintendent of the Sunday sdiool. In

1889, when the Island Mission was organized,

he was one of those who assisted and was the

first superintendent of the Bfission Sunday
school. His fraternal affiliations are with Co-
hoes Lodge. Free and Accepted Masons, Co-
hoes City Lodge, Ancient Order of United
Worlcmen, and D. J.- Jobason Lodge, Temple

of Honor. His life has touched every bran<3i

of the life of his rity. civil, religious, com-
mercial and benevolent. In all his business

undertakings he lias been successful; in his

official positions, energetic and faithful, and in

his church and benevolent work, willing and
helpful. There have been few idle days in

his fifty-six years, and in taking a retrospec-

tive view of his life he can surely find some
cause for .satisfaction.

He married (first) in May, 1875, Adelaide
Delanoy, of Cohoes, New York, who died

June 3, 1898. Oiildren: i. Francis D., bom
August, 1876, died April 10, xSf)2. 2. Wil-
liam Janjes, bom July 10, 1887, in Colioes;

*

graduate of Cohoes high sdiool; now asso>

ciated with his father in business; married,

July II, 1906, Charlotte M. Nuttall, of Co-
hoes; children: William, died in infancy, and
Helen Frances, bom November, 1910. He
married (second) Mareli 19, 1900, Hannah
Ophelia, the daughter of Janic^ 1% ach-

out and Mary Bailey, of Saratoga county, and
granddaughter of John Teadiout (1769) and
Hannah Swartwout (1777), who were born in

Dutchess county, and whose forefathers came
to America from HdUand. Mary Bailey
Teachout wa= the daughter of Major Henry
Bail^ and Eleanor Andrews, and grand-
daughter of Lieutenant Henry Bailey and
Margaret Losee. On her motlier's side she
was a descendant of Captain Mirliacl Dunning.
The ancestors of Henrj' Bailey are said to

liave fled from England to Holland to es-

cape persecution, and early in the seventeenth

century ^uy came to America. The Dun-
ning were early settlers of Fairfidd, Con>
necticut.

The Rath-
RATHBONE-RATHBUN bone family

of England is

an old and honorable one. For three hun-
dred years a wealthy branch has resided 'in

the city '<( I.:\orp."->l 'I'hc family is of Sax-
on origin in England, where they have been
a distmct family for five hundred years.

Transplanted to America, they have been
honored citizens. The blazon of arms for

the name Rathbone as given in "Burke's Gen-
eral Armor)'" is: Argent, three doves, azure.

Crest: a dove with an ohve branch in the
beak all proper. The arms of the Liverpool
family are: Ermine, on a fc^s. azure, between
two roses in ciiicf gnlcs, barbed and seeded
proper, and the Roman fasCcs fessways in
front of .a lion's head proper, gorged with a
collar argent, charged with two roses gules.

Motto: Suaz'itcr ct fortitcr—mildly but firmly.

While iUchard Rathbone (1574) seems to be-

I

I
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the first of the line in America, his son (1610)
probably cornine: at tlie same time, the real

history of the family bqgpuis with John, of
Block Island (1C34 ). He is identified with
the early history of that island, of which he
was one of the purchasers from Massachu-
setts, and one of the first sixteen settlers who
landed on the island in 1662.

(I) Ricliard Rathbone, bom about 1574,
so far as the records show, was the first of
this family to settle in America. ITc mar-
ried Marion Whipple, sister of Captain John
Whipple, who mentioned her in his will, made
at Ipswich, Essex county, ^fassachusetts, De-
cember 19, 1616. They had four sons, none
of whom left issue (so far as learned) ex-
cept John (see forward). The oldest son,

Rev. William Rathbone, resided and preached
in Vermont in 1630. He is spoken o{ in ,i

work published in 1630 and reprinted in "H'n-
toricaf Collections of Massachusetts." The
sons mentioned were: Wiiltam, Josqph, Thom-
as and John.

(II) John (i), son of Richard and Marion
(Whipple) Rathbone, was bom about 1610,

an England most probably. He is said to have
come from England to America in the ship

"Siwedwell," a vessel accompanying^ the

"Mayflower" in 1620, and to liave settled in

Rhode Island. (Livermore's "History of
P.lrick Island.'*) He married about 1633, and
had a son John, perhaps others.

(III) John Rathbone (2), son of John
(l), was bom about 1634. He was one of

those who on .August 17, 1660, met at the

house of John Alcock, M.D., in Roxbury,
Massachusetts, to confer on the purchase of

Block Island. He bought a sixteenth of the

island in 1660, and settled there in kVjj. His

was one of the names presented to the Rhode
Island general assembly in 1664, by Captain

James Sand and Joseph Kent, in behalf of

Block Islandj for admission as freeman. In
16B3 he was a representatiire from Blodc Isl-

and to the 1\!m'U' T land general assembly;

June 16^ 1686, he signed with others, a pe-
tition to tile King of Great Britain in re-

'.jnrrl t * the writ of "Quo U'arranto," ac-

kiiowk'dging full and free submission and res-

ignation of the powers given in the charter,

and nskitiLT to be discharged from all liens

and contributions which the assembly would
impose upon them in sending an agent tO Esig'
land, to which action the petitioners were o|k
posed.

In if>8H bo was a mcmher of the grand
jury of Rhode Island. He married Marga-
ret, daughter of Tristram Eknige. Their is-

sue was: Thomas, John (3), see forward;

Sarah, wife of (first), Samuel Geofg^ (se^

ond), John Ball) ; William, Joseph and Sam-
uel.

(IV) John (3), son of Jolm (2) and Mar-
garet (Dodge) Ratiibone. was born in Rox-
bury, Massachusetts, abmit 1658. He was
made a freeman of Rhode Island, and the

same year was appointed a deputy to the gen-
eral court from New Shoreham, Block Isl-

and, Rhode Island. He was deputy from 1681
to 1684, and surveyor of highways in 1^6.
Just before his marria^t^ he received a deed
from his father to sixty acres of land, the
consideration being **Oot barrel of poik."
From some old records we find that "Great

James and his wife" (Indians) bound their

daughter Betsey to John Rathbone and his
wife Ann, as an indentured servant, for

a term of eighteen years, the considera-
tion being "one gallon of rum, one
blanket in hand, and five years afterward one
gallon of rum yearly thereafter, and if she
remains five years the said Rathbone to pay
four blankets every third year thereafter."

He testified April 38, 1717, in relation to a
sci/iirt by the pirate Paulgrove William^ of

three men who were with him in a boat on
the bay at the time of the seizure. He was
twice married, (first) June 20, iCkSo, to

, (second) November 11, 1686, to Ann
Dodge. His children were: Mercy, Jomi^
than. John. T .^bua (see forward), Boijamill,
Anna. Xatliamcl and Tlioinas.

(\*) Rev. Joshua Rathbone, son of John
(3) and Ann (Dodge) Rathbone, was bom
at Newport colony, of Rhode Island. He
was twice married. He married (first) No-
vember 30. 1721, Martha Card, Ixjrn April 6,

1699, daughter of Job and Martha (Acres)
Card. She bore him a son Joshua. He maf^
ried (second) Febmary 17, 1724, Mary,
daughter of Rev. Valentine Wightman, of
Groton, Connecticut, the first Baptist minis-

ter in Connecticut By his second wife Rev.
Joshua was the fatlier of twdve children:

Joshua (see forward) ; Valentine W., ^^ar-

tha, John, Daniel, Jacob, Job, Martha, Amos,
Anna, Susannah and Wait. These children
were bom between May 17, 1722, the birth

date of Joslma, and August 18, 1744, the
birthday of the youngest. John (s) became
a minister of the gospel, preaching at Sara-
toga, New York, at the age of ninety-five.

He died from the effects of a fall. He was
a patriot of the revolution, a member of the
Stonington committee of correspondence and
inspector, and signer of the memorial to 1^
Connecticut Assembly, praying for cannon to
protect the town of Stonington against British

attack.

(VII) Joshua (3), son of Rev. Joshua <i)
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and ^Tartha (Cord) Rathbone, was bom on
Block island. May 17, 1724, and died at Ston-

ington, Cotmectkut, August 14, 1801. He
W'a'^ known a« "Joshua of the wind mill", lie

being the owner of a grist mill run by wind
power at Stonington Point. He was a good and
pious man, belonging to the Society of

Friends. In an old yellow-leafed Bible, in

wlii 'h the records of Joshua's family were
kept, is tlie following, written in a i:;ood hand
with many flourishes: "Stonington, January
the 27th day, A. D., 1755. This as .m ar

count of the age of my wife and children : i.

Toshtia Rathhone Jr., was bom upon Block
Island in the year of otir Lord 1724." Some
genealogists give his birthplace as Stoning-

ton, and ^ year as t/aa; his own written

testinxmy on^t to be conclusive. T< s!nia

(2) married, March 4, 1742, Dorcas, born at

South Kingston. September 17, 1721, died

April 5, 180^). dau<:!iter of James Wells, of

Hopkinton, RiKxie Island. Children bom of

Joshua (2) and Dorcas Wdls: Joshua (see
forward). Martha. Dorau Wells, AeoTB,
Sarah, Mary, ,\nna.

(VII) Joshua (3), s<Ml of Joshua (2) and
Dorcas (Wells) Rathbone. was born at West-
erly, Rhode Island, August 11, 1743, and
died November 23. 1773, at sea. He mar-
ried, October 30. 17661 in Friends' meeting
liouse, Sarah, bom December 27, 1748, daugh-
ter of Abraham and Martha f I'agnari r,.»r-

4en. Their children were : Joshua, Abraham,
Borden, Acors (see forward) ; and Benjamin
Bagnal. Joshua's widow, ."^arah, married a
Quaker minister, Peter Hoxie, whose widow
abt was at her death, March 99, i8a8.

(VIII) Acors, tflird of the four sons rjf

Joshua (3) and Sarah (Borden) Kathlxmc,

was bom in Stonington. Connecticut, January

25, 1772. It was in fhi^ g^encration that the

spelling of the name became Rathbun. He was
tlie founder of Rathbunville, Oneida conaty.

New York.
He was married. February 12. 1794. to

Sarah, bom in South Kingston, November 28,

1777, died May 22, 1859, daughter of Wil-
liam and Mercy Peckham. They removed
after their marriage to Richmond. Rhode
Island, and in the winter of 1802 to Verona,
Oneida cotmty, New Yotk, making the jour-

ney in an cinii.;rant wagon. Tiioir children

were fourteen in number, bom between No-
vember 24, 1794. and May 4, i8ao: tiie first

si.x were born in Rhode Island. .Among them
were: Joshua: William; Sarah Ann (mar-
ried James Hallodc) ; Dorcas, married (first)

Richard Searing, (second) iTenr\' Thomas;
Perry; Benjamin; Mary Ann, married John
B. Bm; Rowland andJames. Aoors Ratb-

bone's name is incorrectly given in Oneida
county. New York, histories as .\chus.

(IX) Solomon, son of Acors and Sarah
(Peckham) Rathbun, was born in Rhode Is-

land, June 30. 1799, and died in Springfield,

Mass., November 9, 1861. He married, in New
York state, Hannah, died in New York City,

December 3, 1891, daughter of Daniel and
Henrietta Quimby, of New York. Children:
I. Acors (see forward). 2. Daniel, bom
June 21, 1829, died September 8, 1862: mar-
ried. September o, 1^5 1, DM.jlanna WIircltT,

of Rome, New York. 3. Emily, born Sep-
tember 26, 183 1 ; married John L. Kipp, of
New York City. 4. Henry, born December
30, i^, died December 24, 1852, in Verona,
New York. 5. Edward, bom April 14, 1838;
married, September 3, 1865, Maria Warner,
of Verona, New York. 6. George Jay, bom
September 6, 1840, died Febmary 22, i860.

7. Milton, Ix>rn August 3. 1844 ; married. Feb-
ruary 5, 1873, Harriet Lee Eales, of Belmont,
New York. 8. Frank, bom January 23, 1847;
married. October 17, 1877, Charlotte N. Nims,
of Troy, New York. 9, .Mice Naomi, bora
November 16, 1850; married Josiah Lombard,
of New York City (Harlem). Solomon
Rathbun was a very prominent man in Rath-
bunville, Oneida county, New York, settled

by his father, Acors (Achus), in 1803. The
town is now Verona Mills. Solomon owned
a flourishing mill, woolen factory and a store.

Wells, another son of Acors, Uved to be the
oldest {nhabitant of the town.

(X) Acors. eldest son of Solomon and
Hannah (Quimby) Rathbtm, was born in

RathbunTine, now Verona Mills, Oneida
county. New York, .\ugust 29. 1827. The
town was founded by his grandfather Acors
(i) Rathbun in iScut. He received a good
education, and was trained to habits of in-

dustry and thrift by his father, and gained in

his store and other business enterprises the
experience that was to make him in later

years the successful business man he was.
He came to Albany, where he entered the em-
ploy of his uncle Joshua Rathbun, then one
of the largest hardware dealers in the lum-
ber district Albany. He was later ad-

mitted a partner, and on the death of Joshua
succeeded him in the business, remaintngf the
active and capable head until 1900. wlun he

retired from active effort. He was a director

of tile Mechanics National Bank, ^e Albaiqr
Savings Bank, the Mutual Fire Insurance
Company, and was interested in other cor-

porations and business enterprises of the city.

He belonged to the Fort Orange Gub. and
was a warm friend of the various church and
idnlanthtopk bodies for the betterment of Us
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iellows. He was a good citizen, and left Uie

impress of his oominendable diaracter upon
his associates ami friends. He "\va< ]iresi-

dent of the board of trustees of the Second
Presbyterian Chnrdi of Albany, and for

forty-four years worshipped with his wife at

that church, occupying the satne pew during

tiiat kM^ period. His love of all things gOOd
and beautiful, his cultured mind and great

desire to use his wealth fairly and justly,

were prominent traits of his character. The
rr<;olutinn5 and memorials adopted by the

vniif'us boards of directors and trustees of

whidi he wa« a member show that be was
held in the very highest esteem as a capable

man of business, a wise counselor, a faithful

£riend, and a courteous gentleman.

He married, August 19, 1857, £liza C Bur-
reU, of LtttJe Palls, Herlrimer oounty. New
York (see Burrell), who survives him, a resi-

dent of Albany. They had one child, Or-
menda Bnrrdl, bora July 13, 1858, died Jan-
uary 21, 1901, married, June 4, 1892, in Al-

bany, New York, Joseph Yates P^e, son of

Joseph C. Fbge, of Albany, and great-grand-

son of Governor Yates, of New York. They
located in Washington, D. C, where Mr.
Page was connected witli the comptroller's

office under Secretary of the Treasury Eccles,

later were of Seattle, Washington, then re-

turned to Albany, where Mr. Page died Jan-
uary 13. IQOI, followed one wcclc later hv

his wife. Mrs. Page was an accomplished,

cultured lady, possessed of every womanly at-

tribute, and was deeply regretted. Their
daughter, L. Eliza Rathbun Page, bom in

Seattle, Washington, March 16, 1892, is a
senior of WcUesley Hall, Massachuetts
( 1909) . She is tiie cumixmion of Mts. Aqms
Rat)il)un in her .\lbany home and OD her
tours of Europe and Alaska.

Eliza C. (Burrell) Rathbun was educated
in Packer Institute, Brooklyn, New Ynrk, and
Utica Female Seminary. She resided in Al-

bany, New York, where they had a beantiful

home on Willctt street, where hospitality was
unbounded. Chief executives were entertained

on many occasions, and a circle of friends of

kindred tastes made welcome. Always of

charitable impulses, since the death of her
husband, daughter, and son-in-law, Mrs.
Ratlihnn ha> devoted her life to cood works
along phiianlh; LjiK- and charitable lines, not

•lone with her wealth, but with constant per-

sonal work. Every Thursday evening she

teaches a class of three hundred and fifty at

the Rensselaer Mission ; for seventeen years

she has taught in the Sunday school, starting

. fnHk four, the class now mnabering sevent^^-

five. There is no public or pHvate diarity m

the city that has not been substantially aided
by her-^missions, schools, hospitals, churdhes,.
none arc turned away ; the need has only tO-

be shown and the response is ready. In aOL

this work there is one that lies nearest her
heart, the Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation. In 1888 it was brought to her notice

that young women temporarily in the city, and.
self-sustaining girls, should have a home pro-

vided thejii where they would be sheltered and
cared for under good influences, yet at a
price within their means. Meeting with cor-

dial sympathy and material support from her
husband, she launched the Voting Women's
Ciiristian Association in two rooms, April 20,.

t888. The association was incorporated in

iScn'i; Larger (jitarter-; vcrv sonn wrre needed,

again and again, until now they are quartered
in a building of ^ir own at the corner of
Lodge and Steuhrn vtrcct-. witli s[iacii>us par-

lors, reading rooms, restaurant, bedrooms for

temporary and permanent guests, a library of*

2,209 volumes, seven instructors, two secre-

taries, and a corps of able helpers in every
department. Qasses for instruction are mahi-
tained, each with a capable specialist to in-

struct in Bible study, vocal music, domestic
science, plain sewing, millinery, enibroidery,

and physical education. The association

(1909) has six hundred menibcr.s, fifty-one of
whom are sustaining, three hundred and
ninety-six active, and one hundred and fifty-

three associate members, drawn from every
church denomination. The government in-

cludes the executive officers, a board of thirty

managers, with an executive committee, ad-
visory board, and a l)oard of trustees. With
tiie exception of the advisory board, these

officers are alt women. For twoity-three years
Mrs. RathViini lias licen president, and to her

untiring energy and generosity success may be
ascribed. In 1907 she caused to be erected,

.

adjoining the Home, a gymnasium, in honor
of her Late husband's memory. This is said

to be the very best equipped ladies' gymna-
sium in existence anywhere. No feature of
the equipment of a modem gynmasium is

omitted. The association is affiliated with the
National Young Women's Christian .\5socia-

tion organizations, which assures members
the added benefits of similar advantages when
away fmm home. To the development of this

and other undertakings Mrs. Rathbun de-

votes her life and finds her greatest enjogr>

ment. Every hour of the day is ocatpted, as

she holds official connection with many or-

ganizations. In earlier years she traveled ex-

tensively, visiting every country of Europe,,
as wcH as thoroughly touring tfie United
States, Alaska and part of Sontli America.

.
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Her acquaintance with men and women o£

philanthropic and Hterary fame extends to

many lands, among whom her noble philan-

thropies are recognized and approved. After

the death of her husband she gave up the

WiOett street mansion, and resides in apart-

ments at 355 Sute street, Albaiqr.

(Tile Bnnen Line).

The family of Burrell settled in Herkimer
county. New York, in the year 1804, when
Jonathan BurreU located at what was tiien

called "Yankee Comers," a point that was
the business center of the town of Salisbury.

He came witfa his family from SbeflSeld,

Berkshire county, Massachusetts, and carried

on various branches of business. The village

became known as "liurrells Comers," and is

still so called, although there is little to dis-

tinguish it now from the surrounding coun-

tiy. One of his sons. W. F. P.urrell, who was
bom there in 1818, became the proprietor of

Burrell's Mills, and was extensively engaged
in the manufacture of cheese boxes, broom
handles, lumber, etc. He was supervisor of

the town in 1872-73. Jonatiian Bnrrdl mar-
ried Luanda Kellogg and had several diil-

dren.
(II) Harry, son of Jonathan and Lneinda

(Kellogg) Burrell, was bom in Sheffield, Mas-
sachusetts, November 28, 1797, and died at

Little Falls, New York, March 5, 1879. He
was part the family who emigrated from
Massachusetts to the town of Salisbury, Her-
kimer county. New York, in 1804. He was
engaged in farming and in business with his

father until the death of the latter, when he

succeed^ to possession of the old homestead,
known as the llacklcv tartn. When he was
not yet of legal age his neighbors solicited

him to take charge of and sell their dairy
products, which were drawn to .Mhany on
wagons and thence transported to New York
City in sloops. He began the purchase of

cheese and other dairy products, and from
this beginningf became iht largfest bu3rer and
shipper in the country. As his business in-

creased, he established a house on Front street,

New York City, under the firm name of H.
Burrell & Company, fli^ ru qnaintancc with

Erastus Coming and other prominent men
of tihe day brought forth the stiggestion of
exporting dairy pradticts. Mr. Burrell em-
braced the idea and began the business of
exporting cheese, formed strong connections
with foreit:n houses, and was probably the

first shipper of dairy products to foreign mar-
kets from the United States. His domestic
and foreign business was ven,' extensive, and
in the country and city demanded the constant

attention of himself and sons, who as they

grew up were all taken into the business. He
continued a large buyer and shipper until near
the close of his long, busy, useful life of

eighty-two vears. He was one of the best of
men, and his name was the synonym for
honesty and integrity, and liis bond was no
better than bis word. He was the adviser and
friend of every man in the community, and
was trusted implicitly. He was verj- wealthy,

owning seventeen farms. Charitable and gen-
erous, he was the chief pillar of the Presby-
terian Church at both Sali'^fviry and l ittle

Falls, where he built a handsome residence

and removed in 1852. He was president of
the church board of trustees, and of Little

Falls Academy. He died at Little Falls, and
while his remains lay in the family vault,,

some desperate villains, hoping for a large
reward, stole the body and secreted it. They
were, however, run down, capturad, and the-

body recovered. Two of the gang were sen-

tenced to prison for ten years and five for

seven years at hard labor.

He married Orroenda, daughter of Colonel
Carr, of the war of t8t3, and his wife, Han-
nah Hakes, the l.iUcr luTiring- 'he title r,f the

"smartest woman in the countnr." Children ^

I. Sesrmonr, deceased. 3. Malvin, deceased.

3. Isaac, deceased. 4. Hannah, wife of
Stephen Millar, of Constableville, Lewis
county, New York; Nancy, wife of Dr.
Humphrey, a physician and missionarj', \vhon>

she accompanied to India and remained for
five years. The doctor was also a minister,

and preached in Hindoostanee. They now
live a retired hfe at Little Falls, New York.

5. Eliza, of further mention. 6. Harry (2)^
The sons were all associated in bu>iness with

their father, and conluiued in it after his.

death, although not upon the same extensive
scale.

(HI) Eliza, sixth child of Harry and Or-
menda (Carr) Burrell, was bom in Herkimer
county. New York, June 6t 1833. She mar-
ried Aeors Hatfabna, and was ma modier of
one daughter, Onnenda (3) (see Rathhun).

The Little family so strongly

LITTLE rq>resented in the present gen-
eration at Johnstown, New-

York, descend from Lawrence Little, a Mont-
gomery county farmer, located in the town of"

Charleston. Montgomery county. New York.
(I) Lawrence Little died 1832; married

Eliza Fellows, who died 1829. Children, bom
in Charleston, New York: i. Mary, born
1819, died January 31, 1885; married Hiram
Campbell, a soldier of the civil war. killed at

the battle of the Wilderness. They had eight
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children: i. Eliza, married Hezekiah Carey
and had four children, a. Eva, married John
Lincoln and had Elizabeth and Willis; b. Kate,
married Charles Shafer and had one child,

Allison; c. Mack, married Elsie Youngs and
had five children ; d. Albert, married Phoebe
Wagner and had six children, ii. Hiram,
married Jane Orr and had three children

:

Irving, Estclle and Vernon, iii. R. Elmira,

born November 15, 1840, married. May i,

1870, Ebcnczer Edcerson, born October 25,

1839, and had one child, Ford Blaine, bom
September 11, 1880. married, June 2^, 1909,
Ruth Catkin, iv. Hamilton H., marned Isa-

belle Warner, and had one son, Louis, v.

AnMinda, married John R. Van Patten and
had four diildren: a. Milo, married Dora
Ten Eyck and had Anna, married Herbert
Van Wi^ Cora and Otto; b. Mark, married

a Miss Young and had five children ; c. Renilo,
married Maurice Stanton; d. Bessie, married
Chauncy King and had Mabel and Everett,

vi. Robie, married Munro Shaffer and had
four children : a. John : b. Stanton, married

Josie Scrum; c. George, married Lizzie

Smith ; d. Durward, married Irene Scrum and
had Orville, Marion, Dudley, married Fanny
MacDougal, and Blanche, vii. William, mur-
ried Estelle Tntts and had Harry and Nellie,

viii. Elmore, married Maria Brown and had
Donella, married J. Frank Martin. 2. Hiram,
married Mary Jane Mickel. 3. Betsey, mar-
ried Rev. Jacob Drake and had four or five

children. 4. John Calvin, of whom farther.

5- jitties, married Ellsa Tafanadge. d
Nathaniel.

(II) John Calvin, son of Lawrence Little,

was born in Charlrston, Montgomery county.

New York, December 19, 1823, died at Car-
lisle, New Yorit, August 25, 1874. He was
left an orphan at five years of age and was
brought up by a neighbor, Charles Gordon,
and grew up to the occupation of a farmer.

After his marriage he removed to Carlisle,

•where he engaged in farming on his own ac-

count. He was a quiet, industrious, energetic

man and devoted his entire life to his business

and family. He was a member of the Dutch
Reformed diurch and in politks he was a
'J)emocrat.

He married at Cherry Valley. New York,
February 22, 1849, Elizabeth \'an Valken-
herg, bom July 14, 183 1, at Springfield, New
Yonc, died October 7, 1898, at Johnstown,
.daughter of Jacob and Sarah fW'ood'^i \'aii

Valkenberg, who were the parents of five

children: r. Elizabeth, married John Calvin

ILittfe. 2. Abbie, married Nicholas Brouthers.

3. Isaac, died in infancy. 4. Henry, married

^^eocsiailft JPUfner, 5. Sarah» married Smdo

uel Hancock. Qiildreii of John Cahrtn and
Elizabeth Little:

1. Jacob Henry, bom lifarch 19, 1850, died
January 5, 1853.

2. George I'rancis, bom April 21, 1851

;

married (first) February 24, 1875, Oarisa
ShaflFer, who died December 31, 1^84; mar-
ried ( second ) January 5, 1886, Anna Kiem

;

children: Arthur, born December 13, 1887;
l^lizabeth, April 11, 1889. George Francis
Little resides in Pittsfield. Massachusetts,

where he is a carpenter and builder,

^ Sarah Eliza, born September 21, 1852. ,

married, November 2, 1871, Edwin Hillsinger,

a farmer of Carlisle, .Schoharie county, New
York; children: i. Oliin, bom April 19, 1873,
married, December 31, 1904, Oiarles Niies,

and has a son Charles (2), born February,

1907; ii. Grace, born September 19, 1875,
married, October 25, 1894, WHlard lults, and
their daughter Ruth, bom September 4, 189^$,

died January 2, 1900.

4. Naaman, bom May 25, 1854; educated in
t!ie pnl>Hc schools, and until 1892 owned and
cultivated a farm of one hundred and twenty
acres at Cobleskill; in the year mentioned he
ren-ioved to Johnstown. Xcw York, where he
is employed as a cutter witli the Johnstown
Knitting Mills Comjjany ; he is a member of
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, and
an Independent in politics ; he is a member of
the Dutch Reformed church and clerk of the

board of trustees; be married, November 8,

1876, Sarah Elizabeft Mickel, bom March 27,

1853; children: i. Bertha Elizabtth. h>rn

August 29, 1877, married, November 25,

1897, Abraham Graff ; children: Edith B.,

born AniTiist 6, 1904; Sylvia M., born August
16, 1907, died March 6, lOio; Esther Ruth,
bora October 8, 1910; ii. Martha, bom Fd>-
ruary 13, 1880, married, February 6, 1901,
Arthur Underwood, and has Arthur Francis,

bora September 19, 1904 ; Raymond, bom Feb-
marv 7, 1907 : iii. Sylvia. Ixjrn May 28, 1881

;

iv. ffcnrietta, born November 3, 1883, died
February 23, 1894. Sarah Elizabeth Mickd,
wife nf Xaaman Little, is a dant^hter of Ilenr^'

Mickel, bum May 12, 1804, died July 9. 1895;
he married Henrietta Springer, born Decem-
ber 18, 1809, died April 2, 1850, a daughter
of Jacob and Sarah (Howe) Springer. Sarah
Elizabeth was the youngest of five children.

5. Abbie Jane, bom February 9, 1856, died
May 4, 1902: married Uewetiyn D. Cyphers,
both deceased, had no children.

6. John, bora May 26, 1857 ; connected with
tiie l^ove business at Johnstown in the Nor-
thup Glove Company ; he married Martha Jane,

bom November 24, 1857, daughter of Peter
Snooks bom April aot x&i7» died Uudi s»
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1905; he married. October 8, 1851, Alida Van
Hesi, born Mav 20, 1831. Tbev had Ave
^iktreii. Children of John LitUe: Frank,
bom Febmaiy ii, x886; Earnest, June 19,

1888.

7. David W., born June 15. 1858; engaged
in the sewing machine business at Glovers-

ville; he married, DeccnilHT 17, 1879. Maggie
Van Nest; children: i. Elinore (Ella), bom
October 10, 1880: ii, F.Iizrilx-th. l)om January
23. 1882, inarned Kinersun \ an Duesen.

8. Seth, of whom further.

9. Henry, of whom further.

10. Giarles, born November 13, 1863; a

fanner of Johnstown: married, December i,

188O, ^^a^y Dorn ; ciiildren: i. Grace M.,

bom September 19, 1887, died April 10. 1907;
ii. Olive, born April 14, 1894. died May 27,

1894; iii. Charles Warren, born July 31, 1899.
11. Mary, bom Mty 25, 1865; married,

April 16. 1891, Oarence Hoyt : children:

1. Marshall, bom May 15, 1892; ii. Clayton,

December 16^ 1894; iiL Ruth» June 11, 1^3.
12. Martha, bom January 25, i8C^i resides

in Troy,

13. Elmer, of whom further.

14. F.lvie F.., bdrri February 18,-1873: mar-
ried, August 9, 1900. Fred Hollis, of Troy,

New Yoilc; diildren: i. Edith Mae, bom
August 22, 1901 ; ii. Florence, born Decem-
ber 31, 1903; iii. Frederick, born May 7,

1905; iv. James Walter, bom November ao,

1910.

(Ill) Seth, eiphth child and sixth son of
John Calvin and Elizabeth \ a \'alkenberg)

Little, was bora February 7, i860. He was
educated in the public school and became an
accountant. Tie i< n vw associated with his

brothers in glove manufacture in Johnstown.
He is prominent hi the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, is past noble grand of Johnstown
Lodge and present district deputy. He is

also a Knight of Pythias. In the years 1900-

05 he was a member of the board of education.

He is a Republican in politics. He married,

June 11, 1885. Ella, born March 6. 1864,

daughter of Levi S. and Fliznbeth (Vosburg)
Dygert, and granddaughter of George Dygert.
Elizabeth Vosburg was a daughter of N'ictor

and Mary (Putnam) Vosburg. Levi S. Dy-
gert married (first) Hotaling; child,

Phoebe, married John Van Nostrand and had
one child, Clarence: he married (second)
Elizabeth Vosburg: children: i. Emma, bom
November 24. 185'!, married Berry Van
Deusen and had four children: Nellie; Ed-
ward, married Lulu Lair ; William ; Oarence.
2. .Arvilla, born April 20, 1858, married
Charles Putnam; children: Levi, Elarl, Jay
and Floyd. 3. George bom September 10^

i860, married Matie Foote; children: Lewis,

Frank, Francis, George jr. 4. Ella, married
Seth Little. 5. Anna, bora May a, 1866, 'mar-
ried William Grimes and had one child,

George, married Grace Lottridge. 6. William,
born .\i)ril 3, 1868, married Augusta Henry.
7. Elizahetli, torn DeccmhK-r 24, 1870, mar-
ried lirayton Grinnell. Children of Seth and
Ella Little: I. Blanche Elizabeth, born March
28, 1886; married, November 4, 1006, Archi-
bald A. Graff. 2. Edna ^L, born October 16,

1888. 3. Nina B., born June 7, 1893.

(HI) Henry, son of John Calvin and Eliza-

beth (Van Valkenberg) Little, was born in

Carlisle. New York, February 13, 1862. He
was educated in the pubUc sciiool and is now
engaged with his brother in jjflove manufac-
ture, lie is a member of Johnstown Lodge,
No. 808, Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
and is past noble grand and past district

deputy. Is an attendant of the Dutch Re-
formed church. He resides in the dty of

Johnstown. He married, September 30, 1886,
Ada, born June 23, 1862, daughter of Peter
and Alida (\'an Nest) Snook. Peter Snook
was born April 20, 1827, died March 5, 1905;
married. October 8, 185 1, Alida V^an Nest,

lx)rn May 20. 1831. Alida was the daughter
of Andrew and Catherine (Vosburgh) Van
Nest. Andrew Van Ne>t was the son of
Henry Van Nest, born 1793, died 1864. Cath-
erine Vosburgh, wife of Andrew Van Nest,
bom 1800, died 1866; children: Myndert,
Maria, Henry, Joseph, Jane Ann, Barney,
Alida, married I'eter Snook; Catherine, Sarah,
Harriet, Michael, John. Children of Peter
and Alida Snoolc: l. Catiierine, bom Sep-
tember 8, 1853, married, February 24. 1874,
Charles Argersinger, bora March 22, 1852;
chiMren: i Laura, bora June ts. T876. died
February 20, 1901, married, November 14,

1896, George E)e Witt; left Florence, born
August 8, 1899; ii. Bertha, born July 30,
1878, married, October, 1907, Fred Seism;
iii. Earl D., born June 19, 1880, died July 18,

1903: iv. Evertt, born March 15, 1882: v.

Floyd, born June 17, T884. 2. An infant,

bom and died August, 1856. 3. Martha Jane,
married John Little. 4. Ada, married Heniy
Little. 5. John D., married Matie Schoen-
felt. December 26, 1889: children: i, Carl
Delbert, Itorn June 9. 1891 ; ii. Qayton P.,

bom September 27, 1895. 6. Jay, born June
2, 1868. Children of Henry and Ada Little:

I. Jessie A.. b<:)rn December 25. 1887. 2. Zona
H., April 27, 1894. 3. Ruth) bora April aa,
1899.

(Ill) Elmer. <on nf Jr)bn Calvin and Eliza-

beth (Van Valkenberg) Little, was bora No-
vesnber 1, i868» in Carlisle Sdidiarie county.
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New York. He was educated in the public

school, and in 1876 went to live in \< litistown.

He entered business life with Mason, Camp-
bell & Q)nipany, continuing^ tintil 1893. In

that year, in company w itli George S. Pitman,

and as Pitman & Little, he began the manu-
facture of gloves*. They made a fine frade of
men and women's jjlovcs and rnntfnued in suc-

cessfol operation together luitil the death of

Mr. Pitman, since which time Mr. Little has
continued the business. He is now serving his

third term on the board of water commissioo-
ers; he is past grand of Johnstown Lodge,
No. 808, Independent Order of Odd Fellows,

a charter member of the Improved Order of

Red Men and a member of the Colonial Cluh.

He is interested in the work of the Young
Men's Christian Association, which he sup-

fkorts by membership, and attends the Dutdl
Reformed church. He married, Jnne ^2.

1889, Clara M., born Aprjl 8, 1869, daugiiter

of Benjamin Ellis, bom September 13, 1832,

died April 4, 1903, son of Arnold and Polly

(Lathrop) Ellis. Benjamin Ellis married,

October 30, 1854, Mary C. Argersinger, bom
August 15, 1836k died May ai. 1903, daugh-
ter of Balttis and Clarissa (Mason) Aififer-

singer. I'enjaniin and Mary C. Kllis had six

^children: i. David B., born October 10, 1859;
'married, December ir, 1883, Annie Bulger;
children: i. John, born May 30. 1885, died

May 19, 1909 ; ii. Bessie, born May 31, 1887,
married Veraer Scott. September m, 1910.

2. Alida C, born September 15, 1861 ; mar-
ried Jacob S. Warren: children: i. Leona
May, married William W. Stone and had
Clara and Franklin; ii. George B. ; iii. Clara,

died in childhood. Children of Elmer and
Oara M. Little: Alida M., bom Mardi 99,

Z893, and Elmer January 23, 1895.

The family of Shepard herein

SHEPARD considered descend from Rev.
Thomas Shepard, of Eng-

land and Cambridge, Massachusetts, of whom
one writer said : "That gratious sweete Heav-
enly minded and soule-ravishing minister Mr.
Thomas Shephcard in whose "^oule the Lord
shed abroade his love so abundantly that

tfioustnds of sonls have come to blesse God
for him * *" and of whom Cotton Mather
said: "Let the reader now go with me and
I win show him one of the hai^est men that

ever we saw ; as great a converter of souls as

has ordinarily been known in our days," and
once more he says: 'It was with a respect

unto the enlightening and powerful ministry

of Mr. Shepard that when the foundation of

a -College was to be hid, Cambridge, rather

tfNur any other places was pitehed upon to be

the seat of that happy seminary." lie was-
one of the foremost in rearing the structure-

which Jc^ Harvard made possible. While-
Httte is known of his English ancestr\', it is-

certain that he came from the family of Shep-
ard whose heraldic description is here given.
Arms: Emune on a diief sable: three pdle-

axes argent. Crest : On a mont vert, a stag

courant regardant proper attired argent.

Motto: Nec timeo, nec spero. We give hts

Enfidish parentage only.

(I) William Shepard in the "little poore
towne'* of Fossctit, near Towoester, North-
amptonshire, England, was early apprenticed

to a helmet maker, Bland, in the same town.
After finishing his years of apprenticeship he'

removed to Towcester, where he resided sev-

eral years. "There being no good ministry

in town," he removed to Banbury, in Ox-
fordshire, "under a stirring ministry, hav-
ing bought a house there for that end."" There
he died in 1615. He married (first)

Bland, a daughter of his first employer. She
died in 1609, revered and beloved. He mar-
ried (second) in Towcester a woman, name
unknown. Of her Rev. Thomas wrote in

his autobiography, "Who did let me see the
difference between my own mother and a

Stepmother; she did seeme not to love me
but tried to incense my father i^inst me."
Of his father he says, "A wise, prudent man,
the peacemaker of the place, and toward his

latter end much blessed of God in his estate

and in his soule." Of his mother he say?,

"My mother was a woman much afilicted,

sometimes even to distraction of mind, yet

was sweetly recovered agayne before she died.

I, being the youngest, she did beare exceed-

ing great lore to me and made many prayers
for me and died when T was about four years

old." He had children by both marriages.

(II) Rev. Tliomas Shepard, son of William
and (Bland) Shepard, was born in

Towcester, England, November 5, 1605, and
as he states it, "the powder treason day, and
that very houre of the day wherein the Parlia-

ment should have bin blown up by Papist
priests, I was Ixirne, which occasioned my
father to give me the name Thomas because,

he sayd. I would hardly bdieve that ever any
such wickedness should be attemi>ted by meO
a^ynst so religious and good Parlament"

is first schooling was under^ tutorship of
a Mr. Ricf, T whom he writes "Exceedingly
curst and cruel and would deale roughly with
me and so discouraged me wholly from de-
sire of learning, that I wished oftentimes

myselfe in any condition to keepe hogs or
beasts rather than to gov to schoole and
Icaurne." At the age of fifteen he considered
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Ihiniself "ripe for the University," and was
admitted to Emanuel College. In 1623 he

took his bachelor degree, and in 1625 he fin-

ished his course and was graduated with the

"honors of the university. In 1627 the de-

•gree of A.M. was conferred upon him. His
; first parish was at Earles Cole, where he
preached three and one-half years, receiving

forty pounds yearly salary. His fame now
attracted the attention of the church authori-

ties (he being a non-Cooformist), and De-
•cember 30, 1630, was ordered to appear be-

fore Bishop Land in T.undi'ii, "cli^^cly cate-

chized" and threatened with punishment un-

less he ceased his 'Hierettcal I}reachin^^" He
preached privately, but was greatly persecuted,

until August 10. 1635, when be sailed for

America, having previously, in 1^4, secretly

and in disguise embarked for the same de-n

nation in a ship driven back by a storm and
narrowly icscaped wreck and death, .\fter

•eleven weeks' passable in the ship "Defence,"

he landed in Boston, October 3, 1635. On
•October 5, same year, he settled in Newtown
(now Cambridge), which was ever after his

home, the site of his house now being part
• of the university grounds. In January, 1635-

36, tlu- firtst parish church was formed, and
I cbruai) i, following, he was ordained its

first pastor, in which office he continued until

his death, August 25, 1649. He married
(first) in England, 1632. Margaret Toute-
ville, a kinswoman of Sir Richard Derby,

Knight, bom in England, 1604, died in Cam-
bridge, Massadrasetts, February, 1635-36, of
consumption contracted by a severe cold on
her voyage to America. She is named a

passenger on the 'TDefence," July 2, 1635.

aged thirty-one years. lie married (M 1 nd 1

Joanna, daught<er of his friend, Rev. Thomas
Hootcer, buned April a8, 1646. He married
(third) Septcmlicr S. 1^147, Margaret Bore-

dale, who survived iiim an<I married (second)

November 19, 1650. Rev. Jonathan (2), son
of Rev, Jonathan (i) Mitcliell, wlio came to

New England in 1635. Rev. Jonathan (2)
Mitchell graduated from Harvard College in

1647, and succeeded Rev. Tlii niri- Slu'^irtn!

as pastor of the liisl church, lie Ijccamc an

eminent preacher and was elected a fellow of

Harvard College in 1650, and died July 9,

1668, aged forty-three. Mr. Shepard was the

author of several religious books and left an

extensive librarj^ replete with valuable works.
By his first wife Mar^ret he had a son
Thomas (2). horn in Yarmouth. England,

-who died in inlanc^, and Thomas (3). By
"bis second wife Joanna he had diildren, all ojf

whom died young except Samuel. By his

-.tliird wife Margaret be had one son Jeremiah,

see forward. Thomas (3) graduated from
Harvard College in 1653, and was ordained
to the ministry in 1650. He settled as col-

leagae with a^hariah Lymmes, at Charles-
town, and remained in the ministry until his

decease in zOGy, aged lurty-two years. Sam-
tiel graduated from Harvard Coll^ in 1651^
and was settled as the third minister at Row-
ley, Massachusetts, 1665, as colleac^uc with
Rev. Samuel Phillips. He lived tl ; 1 \ears

and continued with the Rowley church until

his death in 1668. All the sons of Rev.
Thomas Shepard (i) that lived to raaturi^
embraced the ministry as a profession.

(III) Rev. Jeremiah Shepard, youngest son
and only child of Re\ . Tli ima? Shepard and
his tliird wife, was born in Cambridjge, Mas-
sachusetts, Ai^fust II, 1648, died at Lynn,

rissachusetts, Jime 3, 1720. He was a grad-
uate of Har\'ard College in 1669, and was
regularly fitted for the ministry, eJthougfa for

several years he entered into no communion
with any particular church, nor made any
public profession of religion. After the early

decease of his brother Samuel he was called to

preach at Rowley, where he continued three

years. At the end of that period an effort was
made for his ordination and permanent settle-

ment, to which proposition there was strong
objection made on the ground that not havings

been identified with the church by member-
ship he could not be legally qualified for or
eleett d to so holy an office. This led to seri-

ous trouble, lawsuits and an appeal to the gen-
eral court. Finally he removed to Lynn,
where October 6, 1680. Ik- was ordained as

the successor of Rev. Samuel Whiting, with
Joseph Whiting, son of Rev. Samuel, as
teacher. In this church he labored with great

acceptance for forty years. His tonperament
was in strong contrast to his Hther and
brothers. He was impetuous and impatient.

His sermons were full of melancholy, por-
traying in dark shadow^ always the hideous
side of humam'ty. Newhall says "He was one
of those plain, lionest men who adorn their

station by spotless imrity of character, and he
left a name to which no one can annex an
anecdote of mirth and which no one attempts
to sully fcy a breath of evil." In 1689 he was
chosen representative for Lynn. He married
Mary, bom 1667, died ^larch 28, 17 lO,

daughter of Francis (2) and Philippa Wain-
wright, of Ipswich, who bore him ten chil-

dren.

(IV) N'atlianiel, son of Rev. Jeremiah and
Mary (Wainwright) Shepard, was bom in

Lynn, Massachusetts, June 16, 1681, died in

Boston. November 30, 1728. He was a saddler

and made several changes of residence. He
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nuurried. May 5. 1703, Elizabeth, born in Ips-

wich, AuLT'i-'t 7. (laughter of Tliomas

and Elizabeth ^Cogswell) Wade, of Ipswich.

Thomas Wade was one of the most promi-
nent men of that town. He \va^ t nvii clerk,

justice of the court of general sessions, cap-

tain of a miHtary company, and colonel of

the Middle Essex Repiniciit, with authority to

call out his men against the French and In-

dians as occasion might require. Nathanid
and Elizabeth (Wade) Shepard were the par-
ents of eight children.

(V) Thomas (2), son of Nathaniel and
Elizabeth (Wade) Shepard, was baptized in

the Second Church, Boston, September 18,

1709. He was an inn holder. He married

(first) January 16, 1735, Hannah Bolter, of
Boston; (second) October i, 1747, Susanna,
w idow of 1. se]>h Hood, and daughter of

Richard and Elizabeth (Orms) Pike, baptized

in First Qrarch, Salem, May 17, 1719, died
prior to December 8. 1759. She survived him
and married (second) John Wright, of Bos-
ton. By his first wife Thomas Shepard had
five children; by second wife three.

(VI) Jeremiah (2), youngest son of Thom-
as (3) and Susanna (Pike) (Hood) Shepard,
was bom in Boston, Massachusetts, 1751. died

August II, 1817. He removed early to Salem,

where he was a hat manufacturer, and in 1802

was in the grocery business. He married,

January l, 1775, Elizabeth, born in Salem,

Massachusetts, September 15, 1747, died Sep-
tember, 1830, daughter of Jonathan and Eliza-

beth (Saunders) Webb. They had eight chil-

dren.

(VII) St^hen Webb, youngest child of

Jeremiah (3) and Elizabeth (Webb) Shep-
ard, was bom in Salem. Ma ^^acliu^^ett^, Feb-

niary 25, ITS^ died December 6, 1856. He
married (first) September 5, 1813, Elizabeth

Rea, born in Salem. Massachusetts, October

14, 179a, died February, 1820. He jnarricd

(seocmd) April 12, 1821, Elizabeth Tucker
\Iansfield, bom April 8, 1799, died December

31, 1873. By his first wife he had children:

Stephen OsgcK)d, of later mention ; Sarah Rea,

married Captain Daniel H. Mansfield; Edward
Wheelock, died aged twenty-six years. Chil-

dren by second wife: Daniel Mansfield, born
April 12, 1822: Elizabeth Tucker, died aged
sixteen years; Ruth Webb, born April 11,

1SJ5 : Martha Tudcer, April 6^ 1827; Mtdiad,
May 5, 1831.

(VI H) Stephen Osgood, son of Stephen
Webb and Elizabeth (Rea) Shepard. was Ix^rn

at Salem, Massachusetts, August 14, 18 16,

died at Albany, New York, March 2, 1897.

He was a prominent lawyer of Albany and

interested in many business enterprises. He

married, in 1847, Lncinda, daughter of Fred^
crick W. Harris, of Preble, Cortland county^

New York (see Harris). C^ldren: Osgood
H., see forward; John Ratidwen, bom De-
cember 9, 1850, at Albany, New York ; edu-

cated at the Boys Academy, and until 1880
prominently identified with the lumber in-

dustr>' as a dealer; in 1900 he removed his

residence to Ballston Spa, New York ; he is

a member of several clubs, among them being'

the Utopian, of Ballston; he is a Republican
in politics.

(IX) Osgood H., eldest son of Stephen Os-
good and Lucinda (Harris) Shepard, was
Ixjrn in Albany, New York, October 26, 1848.

His early and preparatory education was ob-

tained at the Bovs Academy, Albany, after-

which he entered Brown University, where
he w.i^ <,'raduated A.B., class of iSfi-y. He
decided upcm the profession of law, and en-

tered Albany Law Sdiool, where he was
graduated LL.B., class of 1871. He is a suc-

cessful and well-known practitioner, now a
resident of Ballston Spa, New York. His*,

college fraternity is Chi Psi : his clubs, the

Fort Orange of Albany, Troy of Troy, Sara-
toga GoU of Saratoga Springs, and nie Uto-
pian of BaUston Spa.

CThe Harris Line).

Lucinda I'llarri-) S!ic]>ar(I, mother of Os-
good 11, Shcpani, was a ilaughter of Fred-

erick Waterman and Lucy (iumilton) Har-
ris. Frederick W, Harris was a farmer of"
Charleston, Montgomery county. New York.
In 1808 he removed to Cortland county. New
York, and settled in the town of Preble, where
he became a prosperous farmer and one of
the lart,'e land owners of t!u- c< nnty. His
daughter Lucinda married Stephen 0^;ood
Shepard. and his two sons became dstin-
gnishcd lawyers and prominent pobUc men of
Albany, New York.
Judgt Ira Harris, the elder of the sons of

Frederick Waterman Harris, was born in •

Charleston, Montgomery county, New York,
May 31, 1802, and removed with his parents

in 1808 to Cortland county. He was edu-
cated at Homer Academy, and in September,
1822, entered the junior class in Union Col-

lege, whence he was graduated in 1824 Tic

at once began the study of law ; lirst in

Homer, then with Judge .Ambrose Spencer, of

Albany. He was admitted to the bar in 1827,

and formed a partnership with Salem Dutcher,

of .Albany, that existed until 1842. He then

associated with Julius Rhoades. In 1844 he-
was elected to the assembly from Albany

-

county, and re-elected in 1845. In 1846 he -

was a delegate to the constitutional conven--
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tion, and elected to the state senate, resigning

after having been elected a justice o? Ihe
supreme court, serving in that hl^h judicial

oi&ce twelve years. In 1861 he was elected

United States senator from New York in

opposition to Horace Greeley and William M.
Evarts. He became the intimate and trusted

friend of President Lincoln, and at the end
of Iiis tenn retired to private life, having won
the distinction of being a wise, useful Amer-
ican statesman. He was cotutBCted with Al-
bany Law School from its orcfanization in

1850, and lectured to the students as duty

permitted. He now accepted the call to the

chair of equity jurisprudence, and devoting
hknself to that work until his death, Decem-
ber 2, 1852. He was president of the board

oi trustees of Union Collie; president of

Annny Medical College; trustee of Vassar
College; one of the foinnkrs of Rochester

University; its first and only chanceltor;

deacon of Emmanuel Church of Alban;^, and
president of the American Baptist Missionary

Union. He left a widow, two sons and four

daughters. Cdond William Hamilton Har-
ris, the eldest son, served thirteen years in tlie

United States army as captain. Ira Harris,

tlie youngest son, served ten years in the

United States navy.

Hamilton Harris, youngest of the two sons

of Frederick Waterman Harris, was born in

the town of Preble, Cortland county, New
York, May i, iSx). He was educated at

Homer Academy, Albany Academy, and en-

tered Union College, graduating in 184 1. He
entered the office of his brother, Judge Ira

Harris, where he prepared for the profession

of law, being admitted to the bar in 1845. He
began practice in Albany, and formed a part-

nership with Hooper C. \"an V'orst. in 1848,

which existed until i853« Later he was asso-

ciated with &unuel G. Courtney, and in 1857
became a partner with Clark B. Cochrane and

John H. Reynolds, which continued until

severed by the deaths of his partners. Later

he admitted his son, Frederick Harris, and
William L'. Rudd. In 1853 he was elected

district attorney of Albany county, serving

with great honor until January i, 1857. He
was tlie chief attorney for Judge Westbrook,
who was tried for malfeasana in office on
charges presented by Governor Roosevelt.

Judge Westbrook was acquitted and the press

of me day of both parties favorably remarked
upon Mr. Harris' argument in vindication of

his client. He was prominent in politics ; was
one of the founder'^ of the Republican party

;

was chairman of state executive committee;

niember of the asaemblv; state senator 1875,

x«-decked 1877; president of the board of
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capitol commissions, and is called the "Father"
of the measure providing for the erection of
the new state capitol Ho was a most elo-

c^uent and convincing speaker, was of fine

literary tastes, his home abounding' in the
best books, a strong friend of higher popular
education, and was regent of the University

of the State of New York. He married, in

1850, in Huffalo. Lucy Moody Rogers. Their
son Frederick became his father's law part-

ner. They had an only daughter, Lucy Ham-
ilton Harris.

An examinatioii of die records
P£DDI£ and registers in Prince street,

Edinburg, Scotland, reveal some
interesting facts concerning the Peddic fam-
ily whose descendants are many and promi-
nent in the United States. The records show
that they are an ancient Scottish familv who
were formerly called McDou^d; that they
rebeUed against state authority; that tiiey

possessed a claim to noble blood and had a

coat-of-arms granted them, and other inter-

esting facts. Tradition says the name was
changed to Peddie to avoid banishment from
Scotland for their rebellious acts against the

laws that oppressed them. In the United
States a notable menihor of the family was
Hon. Thomas B. Peddie, whose monument in

the city of Newark, New Jersey, is Peddie
Memorial Baptist Church on J?road street, one
of the most magnificent churche'^ in that city.

Another prominent representative of the fam-
ily is Rev. John Peddie, of Philadelphia, Penn-
sylvania. These families trace from the same
ance.stry as the Peddies of Montgomery
county. New York. The family was founded
in the Mohawk Valley after the revohition
and the fir^^t settlement made in the town of
Perth, Fulton county, where the Scotch emi-
grants sought the rough and heavily timbered
lands rather than the meadow land along the

streams that attracted the Dutch to the town
of Plalatine. Mon^^ery county. Amid the
surroundings more in keeping witli tlic ^ni?

and conditions of the land they had left the

Scotch emigrants throve and prospered and
left a posterity that are the hardy, substan-

tial citizens of that locality. .A.mong the emi-
grants to Perth was William Peddie, the
founder.

(I) William Peddie was born in Perthshire,

Scotland, about 1767. He grew up in his

native shire, where he married Nelly Mc-
Intyre, of an old Pertfi county family. Shortly
after their marriage they joined the tide of
emigration that was even then beginning to
flow to the United States, whose'in&pendenoe
recently gained was the talk and wonder of
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the whole Eastern world. They came on a

slow saiiioe vessel with other Scotch emi-

grants and setded in Fttlton county, New
York, where they named their home in the

New World—Pertih—after the Scotch home
they had left William and his wife pos-

sessed those admirable Scotch traits, industry'

and frugality, therefore it is not strange that

tbe^ soon had a home on a cleared farm to

which each year a new field was added, liter-

ally "wrested from the wilderness. " They
Uvtd to be old people and to see their three

sons and two daughters settled in homes of

their own. Cliildren: i. James, studied law

after a boy and youthful manhood passed on
the farm. He became a well-known and
prosperous lawyer of Palmyra, New York,

where he died unmarried in 1892, at the age

<rf seventy-eight years. 2. Duncan, who left

the farm and settled in New York City, where
he was superintendent of the Crv-r.il Palace

during the exhibiticHi held there and after-

wards. He married and left a daughter Llz-

ntf now married. 3 Eliza, born as early as

iSao; married Wilham Fisher, and died with-

out fasue. 4. Hden, died omnarried, at tiie

age of eis^ty<4mie years. $. Daniel, see for-

(II) Daniel, son of William Feddie, was
born on the Perth homestead farm in Fulton

county, in 1822, died in April, 1896, is buried

witil others of the family in Perth cemetery.

He was of the same industrious, thrifty habits

as his ancestors and was known as a good
and just man. He followed the soil all his

years and accumulated a goodly estate. He
married (first) Mary Barker, daughter of

parents who were members of the Society of

Friends who had made a settlement of mem-
bers of that faith at Granville. Mary Barker

was reared to the faith and always dressed

"plain," until the day of her marriage, when
she laid aside the outward garb of her re-

ligion, livt the admirable traits of the Quaker
character were always hers. She died at the

early age of twenty-nine, in 1866. Children

:

1. Dr. W'illinni T.. see forward. 2. F.lla Jcan-

nettc, born in i860; married George Nash, of

the leather firm of Lynk & Nash, Albany,

New York ; child, Lydia, wife of Francis Hol-

lister, an electrician of Schenectady, New
York. 3. Charles, born in i8<i8; graduate
pharmacist of Glens Frill-. New "S'ork, mem-
ber of the drug firm ot i.cggelt & Peddie

;

married Jeannette MacFarland ; child, Roy.
Daniel Peddie married (second) Mary F.

Lent, who survives him. Children of second

marriage: 4. Edgar L., a sketch of whom
follows. 5. Sydney Fisher, bom 1871 ; fore-

man of a knitting mill department in Amster-

dam ; married Freelove Sprung, of Amster-
dam; children: £(k;ar C. Roy, Gladys and
Ethel. 6. Hollcgr Ituirvin, bora December 24,
1874; married Sanh Welch, of Watervilte,
New York.

(Ill) Dr. William J., eldest son of Daniel
and Mary (Barker) Peddle, wns born Jan-
uary 7, 1858. He was reared on the farm in
Perth, where he remained until after the
death of his mother and his father's second
marriage. He was ambitious and desired to
become a physician. He entered Amsterdam
Academy, where he completed his academical
studies. He made the acquaintance of Dr.
Albert Vander Veer, of Albany, who, leaminsf
the boy's ambition and limited moans, became
very much interested in him. He gave him
an introduction to Hon. Webster Wagner,
then state senator, who was so impressed with
Ids earnestness and determination to win his
profession that he stood security for his edu-
cation at the Albany Medical College, from
which he was gradtuited Doctor of Medicine
in March, 1882. He never forgot tlu kind

ness of Senator Wagner, whom he reimbursed
for the mcMiey expended on his education, and
always retained as his friend. On the advice
of Dr. Vander Veer, Dr. Peddie located his
office in Fultonville, where he began his won-
derfully successful professional career that

continues to the present day. His skill is

well known to a large clientele.

Dr. Peddie married (first ) in Albany, New
York, April 26, 1883, Ella Gardner, born in

1864, died November 13, 1885. He married
(second) in Perth Center, \ew York, Carrie
Mclntyre, bom in I'erth, October, 1868,
daughter of John D. and Sarah (Ferguson)
Mclntyre, bom in Perth, of Scotch ancestors
who settled in the county one hundred and
nft\ \cai- ,iyn. with the first Scotch settlers

from Perth. The Mclntyre family have al-

ways been represented in the county, where
they are prominent and numerous. Carrie

Mclntyre was educated at Amsterdam and
later at Utica Academy, taking special courses
in music. Dr. and Mrs. Peddie are prominent
in the social and pubUc life of the village,

where he has always taken a special interest

in local affairs. He has served as village

president and member for several years of
the board of education. He is a member of
the .American Medical Association : the State

Medical Society, and the Amsterdam Medical
Qab. He has been United States pension ex*
aminer for sixteen voars. and tor several

years coroner of Montgomery county. He is

a Republican politically. He is past master
of Fultonville Lodge, Free and Accepted
Masons; member of Johnstown Chapter,
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Itoyal Arch Masons ; Lenton Lodge, Knights
of Pythian; Fonda Loflp^e. Independent Or-
der of (Jcld l^ellows. and of the Red Men.

Child of first wife : Burton G., graduate of

Troy P.usiness College and an expert macliin-

ist, residing in Cohocs, New York, married
Catherine Lent, and has a son. Lewis W.
Children of second witV: lav Mclntyre, born
December 12, 1887. gratiiiate of the Business

College, now department city clerk of Glovcrs-

ville. Xew York ; Edith, bom June 26. 1889.

-married, September 22, 19 10, Jessie R. Rick-

ard, of Schenectady, of the firm of J. Rickard

& Co., wholesale aiid retail dealers in sport-

ing goods, Schenectady; Harold C, bom
1891. died at the age of fotir years; Don*
aid D., bom June, 1897.

(Ill) Edgar Lent, son of Daniel and Mary
F. (Lent) Peddie. was born in Ilri >adnlhin.

Fulton county, New York, December 21,

1869. He was educated in the puUic adwols,
and after completing,' his cdncation was taken

into his father s store, where he remained for

three years ; then was employed in a knitting

mill f >r four years, followed by a year in the

Glovcrsville Glove Factory and two years in

ittie Amsterdam Knitting Mills. He finall^v

settled in Cohoes, where he entered the em-
ploy of the Victor Mills Company, where he
is foreman of a department. Since coming to
Cohoes he ha> been active in the Republican

party organiziition. and in 1900 was elected

alderman from the sixth ward. His course in

council received the endorsement of h^ ward
and he was four times re-elected, serving eight

years. In iQtx; he was elected from the sixth

-ward as their representative on the board of
supervisors. He was chosen leader of tiie

first district, sixth ward, in 1905, at the prim-

ary elections, and still continues the choice of
liis district. He served in the common coun-
cil of Cohoes with great ability, and was chair-

man of the committee on streets for seven
years and member of the finance, poor, lamps
and gas. sidewalks and parks committees. He
attends tlic Presbyterian church, but is not

actively connected with it. He is a member
of the Indepcnrient Order of Odd Fellows,

Knights of Pythias. Cascade Hose Company,
No. 3, and the East Side Social Club. Mr.
Peddie married, May 14, 1895. Marv Led-
•with, born in Crescent, Saratoga county, Xew
York, daughter of Michael and Katherine
(Kane) Ledwith, natives of Ireland. Michael
Ledwith was engaged in the stone quarry
business with his father, resigning to enter

the employ the state in canal work . he was
an active Repobfican; he died June 23. 1908.'

'Children of Fflt^rir Lent and Maiy. (Ledwith)
Feddie ; Akoa H. and Alice M. '

'

The Troy, New YoHc, family
MURPHY of Murphy, whose recor! fol-

lows, was founded in tliat city

by Edward Murphy, a native of Ireland. He
came to the United States by way of Canada
in 18^2, located in Troy in 1833, where he
estaUlshed a brewery and prospered. lie was
a Democrat in jx>litir< and a member of the

Roman Catholic cluncii. He married, in Ire-

land. Mary Murphy, born \n Oueens county,
died in Troy, New York. Children : Two
who died in infancy; Edward (2), see for-

ward.
(II) Edward (2). son of Edward (i) and

Mary (Murphy) ^lurphy, was born in Troy,
New York, December 15, 1834. He was
early educated in the Troy schools, entered
St. Jqftn's College, Pordham, New York,
w!i'.ie he was graduated, class of \'^y).

Returning to Troy from oolite, he became
his fethM^s business assistant and was of
great value to the cnter])rise not yet well

established. After several years his father

retired and Kdward ( 2) entered into a partp

nership with William Kennedy (also a brew-
er) and established the firm of Kennedy &
Murphy, later tiie Kennedy, Murphy Malting
Company, of which Mr. Murphy was vice-

president and treasurer. The company became
one of the large concerns of Troy and did
an extensive business, and Mr. Murphy re-

tained an active interest in the company until

1903. His outside business interests have
been important. In 1889^ several small gas
companies of Troy and vicinity consolidated.

He was chosen the first president of the new
corporation—^the Troy Gas Company—^and

cOQtinues in tfiat office. He is vtoe*prcsideitt

of the Manufacturer^' National Bank, with
which he has been connected officially since

its establishment as a national baidc He is

heavily interested in real estate and in Troy
improved and unimproved property. His es-

tate at Elberon, New Jersey, is situated di-

rectly on the ocean front and has been his

summer home since 1875.

He entered public political life at an early

age. \\'hen but twenty-five he was a dele-

gate to the Democratic state convention that

nominated William Kelly for governor, and
was a delegate to most of his party conven-
tions ever afterward until the retirement from
active public life. His political career was
one of unbroken success, and he served his

city and state well. In 1864 he was elected

a number of the board of aldermen f Troy,
servine in that body continuously unti} 1874,
when ne' was eleeted fire commusioiMir. He
had idways been interested in that department
and 'Was a member of one of th^^^vglunteer
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fire companies. In 1875 was elected mayor
of Troy and re-elected in 1877-79-81. He was
again nominated, but declined a fifth tenn.

In the mayor's chair he gained a reputation

for wise executive ability and courage that

was fairly earned. Under him the new city

hall was built at a cost of $18,000, without

the appropriation. He gave the city a good
system of granite pavement, improved the

water supply, and left the city a smaller bond-
ed indebtedness than any city of stmtlar size

in the United States. When he took office

bonds of the city were below par. When
BC retired from office tiiey were at a premttim.

During the eight years he served as majx>r

be did not draw his salary of $2,000 for him-
•clf, but at Qiriftmas time distrflmted it among
^e charitable institutions of Troy, regardless

of creed. While mayor he came to the res-

ale of a leading bank of Troy and saved it

inn rain. During his absence from the city

a nm was started on the Manufacturers' Bank
and he was telegraphed to return. By pledge

ing his private fortune in addition to the se-

curities the bank liad, and aided by his friends,

Geoi^ P. Ide and William Earl, the coUar

mannfacturtts, he obtained a quarter of a mil-

lion dollars from the other banks. He carried

in this vast sum and deposited it in sight of

the frightened depositors, who were convinced
tfiat their deposits were safe, stopped the run
and saved the bank. He also sli )\\id the

quality of his physical courage during his

term of office. Kenssdaer county had m its

population a large body of Protestant and
C^fadic Irishmen. As far back as 1840 these

two bodies often dashed over the Orange
BSrades, and for years there had been none.

In 1870, the year of the Nation s Centennial,

it was decided to have an Orange parade.
The Catholic body withdrew from the pro-

posed centennial parade, and tlireats were
made that there would be bloodshed if the

Oranpfemen persisted in marching. Ordering
out tlic entire police force, Mayor Murphy
placed himself at their head and in command
led the Orange line. Neither insult nor out-

rage was offered the paraders. He was a

member of the New York delegation to many
national Democratic conventions. He was an
ardent snpporter of Sanrad J. TIMen in the
warfare upon the celebrated "Canal Ring,"

and was a delegate to the St. Louis conven-

tion that ooniiiurted lifr. TUden for pfesident.

In 1880 he mfttK a delegate to the National

Democratic convention that nominated Gen-
eral Winfidd S. Hanoodc for president, al-

thoncjh Mr. Murphy favored the nomination

of ^Mpnel ). Tildcn. wiiom he,, believed had
|||9|.'4Pr«uded of the presidential diair faj

the electoral commission who awarded it to
Kutherford B. Hayes. In 1882, in the state

convention, he was in favor first of Erastus
Corning for governor, but later cast his vote
for the Rensselaer county delegation for

Grover Cleveland, which completed his ma-
jority in the convention, his nomination being
at once announced. At the convention of
1884 he favored Roswcll P. Flower for presi-

dent In 1888 at the St Louis National Con-
vention he supported Pre^dent Oeveland for
renomination. In iJ^92 lie was one of the

four delegates-at-large from New York to
the National Convention whidi met at Chi-
cago. He favored the nomination of David
B. Hill, but acquiesced loyally in the nomina-
tion of ex-President Qevelatid. In 1887 he
became chairman of the Democratic state

committee and held that office until 1894. In
1887, when he became chairman, both branches
of the New York legislature were Republican.
After his taking the reins this party never
elected its candidates on the state ticket and
when he retired both branches of the let^is-

lature were Democratic. This exemplitics his

skill as a political leader in a most remark-
able manner. In 1892, when it was found
the Democratic party would have a majority
ill the legislature, a general demand arose ia

the party in favor of the dection of Mr.
Murphy to succeed Frank Hiscodc as United
States senator from New York. In tlic cam us
following the assembling of the legislature

Mr. Murphy was diosen, dected by the joint

session and tcxik his seat as United States

senator at the extra session of congress in.

Mardi, 1893k In addition Id membership on
other committees he was chairman of com-
mittee on relations with Canada. His term
expired in 1899, when lie returned to Troy>
retired from active political life and devoted
himself to his business affairs, never, how-
ever, losing his interest in politics, retaining^

his influence and popularity to the present
day. lie is now (1911) a resident of Troy,
alert, active and as full of courage and de-
termination as of yore. He is a member of
St. Joseph's Roman Cathohc Church and of
various social clubs and organizations of
Troy, Albaov and New York Ci^. His ca-
reer as a public matt deserves cummeiidatton..
As a citizen he has been tnie to his obliga-

tions, and as a friend and neighbor he is>

Idndly, oourteous, generous and sympathetic
A characteristic trait that has shone forth

in every station he has filled is a scrupulous
r^rd for his giveq.<4rord, "always Iceeping^

his promises."

^e married, in Troy, Julia Delehanty^
daugiitar of one of Aibaii^r's pnminent mef^
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chants and paUic men« Midiad Deldumty,
who was born in Ireland, was a wholesale

dealer in stoves and house furnishing goods
in Albany, active in public affairs, sopieria-

tendent of pi'blic buildings of the state of

New York under Governor Roswell P. Flow-
er. He married Mary Quinn, bom in Albany
in 1823, died 1907. They had eleven chil-

dren, of whom Julia was the eldest. Children

of Edward and Julia (Delehanty) Murphy:
1. Mary, born March 21, iS/'iR, died 1892;
graduate of Sacred Heart Convent, Ken-
wood, New York. 2. Edward, born in Troy,

April 13, 1870; educated at Troy Academy;
was graduated from Georgetown University,

Washington, D. C. A.B., 1890; Albany Law-

School (Union University) LL.B., 185)2; ad-

mitted to the bar 1892 ; began practice in

Troy a= i:icmf)er of the firm of Shaw, Bailey

& Murphy, general l^;al practitioners; he is

a director of tiie luuraxacturera' National
Bank, and of the Security Safe Dejxisit Com-
pany, both of Troy; he served m the New
Yonc National Gaard, 1890-1900. In 1898
he enlisted for the war against Spain and
served in the I'hillipines in Company A, Sec-

ond Regiment New York Infantry; was ap-
p<")inte(l captain and assi-tant adjutant-general,

May 25, 1898, served until 1899, mustered out

Janoary 16, 1899 ; he is an active Democrat ; a
menihcr of St. Joseph's Roman Catholic

Cluircli. the Troy Pafract Dacl, Saratoga
Turf, St. Bernard Fish and Game clubs, of

Alexis Du Mont, Canada. He married, June

7, 1899, at Albany, New York, Helen, daugh-
ter of Henry Townsend and Lydia il.u^h)

Martin; one child, Helen (2). 3. Jtilia, jn-ad-

nate of Sacred Heart Qwivent ; married Hugh
J. Grant, of New York Qty; children: Julia,

Edna, Hugh J. (2). Hon. Hngh J. Grant,

a prominent lawyer and politician^ was bom
1855, graduate of Manhattan College, 1871

;

Coltunbia Law School LL.B., 1877; practiced

law and operated extensively in real estate;

received Democratic nomination for alderman
of nineteenth district, New York City, 1882,

and was elected; re-elected in 1883 to the

"Boodle Board." where his straip^htforward

and honorable cour.^e was in marked contrast

to tiw cnxiked acts of most of his fellow

members, whom he was largely instrumental

in exp>osing and punishing; nominated for

mayor of New York, 1884, but was defeated

by William R. Grace in a close contest; nomi-
nated for sheriff in 1885 and dected; nomi-
nated for mayor. 1888, and elected ; re-elected

1890; nOToinated for third term, but was de-

feated by Wilfiam L. Strong; since retiring

from the mayor's office devoted his attention

to management of his large real estate in-

terests; served as receiver of the St Nicholas
Bank, Brooklyn ^^'harf and Warehouse Com-
pany, and Third Avenue Railroad; he is now
deceased. 4. Wifltam E., bom May 4, 1^4;
educated at Georgetown University; not in

active business; is a great traveler. 5. John
J., born i9^i president and treasurer of
Murphy Construction Company, New York
City, 6. Joseph J., twin of John J. ; treasurer

of United Waste Manufacturint^ Company of
Troy; president of National Textile Manu-
facturing Company of Troy and Cohoes;
treasurer of Hndson River Terminal Ware-
house Company of Troy. 7. Jane Lodge,
graduate of Sacred Heart Convent. 8. Riph-
ard C, IxDrn 1880; educated at Georgetown
University; dry goods commission merchant
of New York Oty; married EKcabedi War>
ren, daughter of Isaac McConihe, a noted
political leader of Troy; prior to Mr. Mur^
phy was muor of the city ; one diild, Elizai-

heth. 9. Htka, educated at Sacred Heart
Academy.

This family is of English descent
C.\SS and is found in the records of New

Ei^land at as early a date as 1644.
Jo cpli Cass, son of the founder, was the
grandfather of Hon. Lewis Cass, general in

the United States army» secretary of war
under President Jackson, governor of Michi-
gan ; minister to ranee, and secretary of
state under President Buchanan. The fam-
ily in Albany are also lineal descendants of
John and Joseph Cass.

(T) J< I n Cass emigrated to .America and
settled at Hampton, New Hampshire, in 1644

;

best evidence proves tfnt he came from St.

Albans, England. He was a farmer, planter,

herdsman, selectman. Died at Hampton, New
Hampshire; April 7, 1675. He married Mar-
tha Philhrick, born in England in 1633, who
bore him eight children: i. Martha, bom Oc-
tober 4, 1649 ; married John Redman. 2. Jo-
seph, mentioned below. 3. Samuel, born July
I3« 1659; married Mercy Sanborn. 4. Jona-
than, born September 13, 1663. 5. Elizabeth.
6. Mercy. 7. Ebenezer. 8. .'\bigail. Martha
Philbrick was the seventh child of Thomas
and Elizabeth Philbrick (or Philbfook), who
came from England in 1630.

(II) Joseph, son of John and Martiia (Phil-
brick) Cass, was bom October 5, 1656. He
was of Exeter, New Hampshire. He mar-
ried (first) Mary, daughter of Morris Hobbs

;

(second) a widow, Mrs. Elizabeth Chase,
daughter of Henry Green. Children, first

four by first wife: i. John, bom .August 21,
1680, died younq-. 2. Joseph (2), died at the
age of two years. 3. Mary, bwn February
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1687 ; married Ichabod Robic. 4. John, bom
August 19, 1689. 5. Joel, mentioned below.

(Ill) ^oet, only child of Joseph and his

second wife, £lizabetii (Chase) Cass, was born
itt 1723. lie removed from \\\v Hampshire
at an early date and was one of the pioneer
settiers of Otsego coimty. New York. He
was ijf the town of Dt caiur, that county. He
married and among his children was a son
Elkanah.

Elkanah, son of Joel Cass, was born
Marcli 5, 1771. died May 12. 1813. He mar-
ried Sarah Thurber, born March 13, 1770,
died November 28, 1846. Children: i. Lu-
virra, Iwrn November 7, 1790, died September
20, 1830; married Clark. 2. SaXty,

born April 28, T792. (!ie<l I'fbriiary 21, 1830;
married iiouck. 3. Levi, see forward,

4. Benjamin, bom September 18, 1795, died

Februarj' i, 1832. 5. Mary, born June 25.

1798. 6. Samuel, born March 4, 1802, died

October 28, 1868; married, December 14,

i8a2, Lois Boardman. 7. Joseph, bom March
33, 1804, died October i, 183^. & Rachel,
born .\ugust 8, 1809, died June i, 1838;
married Finch.

(V) Levi, son of Elkanah and Sarah
(Ttltirber) Cass, was br.rn in Drcnttir, Otsego
oountjr, New York, September 12, 1793, died

February 36, 1832. He married Martfia
Shaw, born July 21. 1797. dief! A]!ril 4, 1867.

Children: i. Lilbem Allen; see forward. 2.

Maty Ann, bom December 5, 1819; married,

Febniar}' 12, 1843. Matthew Kniskern. 3.

Marinda, born June 27, 1822, died September

4, 1892 ; married Matthew Ward. 4. Lavan-
tia, born May .|,

1H24, died Marcli 19. 1885;
married Cornelius i'itcher. 5. Matilda, born
May 13, 1826; married Jacob Livingston. &
Levi (2d), see forward. 7. Amos Alden, see
forward.

) Lilbern Allen, eldest child of Levi

and Martha (Shaw) Cass, was born Decem-
ber 12, 1816, at Decatur, Otsegio county, New
York, died November 9, 1865. Upon the

death of his father he fomid himself at the age
of sixteen the mainstay of his mother wrni
her seven children, aged from si.vteen to two
years. He shirked no responsibility, but went
manfttUy to w<oric, cultivating the farm in

summer and teaching school in winter, and by
Studious application to the few books he was
able to purchase, he became the hading edu-
catnr of his time in the county. He was for

many year.s one of the county commissioners

of schools for his native coimty. He was
deeply interc-tfl in relicrious work, a lay

preacher of ^itat t orcu an ] ability, and for

many years a de.u ti in the First Baptist

Church of Worcester. He was one of the

foreriibst citizens of the county. His services

as a speaker were ever in demand at educa-
tional and religious gatherii^s. In politics

he was a Deniocnt. He married, June 27,

1838, at Cobleskill. Nr\- X^n-k, Sarah Mac-
Donald, bom October 5, 1817, died Novem-
ber 6, 1863. Children:' x. Horatio G., bom
March 18, 1841 ; married (fir>t ) February 8,

1866, Mary J. Babcock; one child, Carlton
B., bom July 9, 1867. He married (sec-

ond) Mar>' A. Rowland. 2. Monroe, born

iuly 10, 1843; married, June 9, 1863, Julia

Richmond. 3. Orsamus W., wrn February
9. 1846; married, March 12. 1867, Mary J.

Crippen ; children: Clarence I)., lx>rn Octo-
ber 29, 1868, Melvin J., June 20, 1870, H.
Deverre, February 16, 1872, l-'lorenee E. 4.

\'olney, born February 27, 1848; married,

October 7, 1885, Lillian i".. h^ulkerson; daugh-
ter Edith, bora September 27, 1886. 5.

Thaddeus G., see forward. 6, Lewis, see

forward. 7. Frances P., bom September 5,

1856; married, June 12, 1878, Joseph W.
Cowell; children: i. Walter A., bom April 5,

1879, married \'iolet A. Parrish, and has
daughter, Ruth Frances; ii. Thaddeus G.. born
May 4, i88i; iti. Grace M., borh .April 30,
1884. 8. Levi, born October 0, i^^o; mar-
ried Ada Grifhn, and has daughter Helen
Rose, bom April 15, 1900.

(A'H) Thaddeus G., son of Lilbern Allen
and Sarah (MacDonald) Cass, was born No-
vember 17. 1850. He was educated in the
public schojls of Otsego. In 1870 he became
a partner in the mercantile business with his

brother. The call to the ministry came too
strong to be resisted, and he sold ot:t his in-

terest and took up the studies for his life

work. He graduated from Colgate .\cademy
in 1874 and Colgate University in 1880. His
first charge was at Maiden, Massachusetts,
his last in Olean, New York. During the
twenty-six years of his ministerial life he
fined smne of the best pulpits in New Hamp-
shire and New York states. An eloquent
speaker and a deep tliinker, his services and
advice were sought for by dettominational
leaders at state and na'i inal conventions.

Failing health of a member of his family
obliged him to change dimate. He is now
the proprietor of an CXtCnsive' fruit plantation

in Porto Rico, and at the same time engaged
in evangelistic work. He nuurried, June 2S»
1878. Onulia Swart; children: Hden Eaton
and Thatidinis G. f2d.)

(Yll) Lewis, son of Lilbem .Allen and Sa-
rah (M'acD<'na! ! ) Cas^, was born at Decatur,
Otsego County. -New "i'ork, December 30,
1853. ^'^s educated in the public .schools

;

Anany State Nomial School, claas^ of i^r;
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Colgate Academy, Hamilton, New York, class

of 1874; entered Unit n Oillej^e in the class

of 1878. These ycar<. u{ >tudj' were prejjara-

tory to that of the law. His reading was witli

Smith, Bancroft & Moak, nn cir.inent le^al

firm of Albany, and he was admitted to the

bar in 1880. In January, 1881, he opened an
office, and licgan the praticc of bin profession,

which he has continued with marked s.uccess

to the present time. For years lie was as-

sociated in practice witii the late Judge Clute,

county judge of Albany county. He is a law-
yer of high standing, well versed in the law,

a wise and safe counselor. He has had a
leading connection with many of the most im-
portant cases before the different courts of

the cit^, countj^ and state, notably the "Tnun-
bull will case*' in Albany county, and The Peo-
ple ex rcl. vs. The Hudson & >Ianhattaii Rail-

road Company. He was assigned by Attorney
General Jzxkson (a Democrat) to represent
the state board of tax commissioners, and his

ser\'ices were so satisfactory that he was re-

tained by the Republican attorney general,

Mr. O'^Ialley : the sum at issue was $6,900,-

000, and many intricate cjuestions of law were
involved. Mr. Cass was attorney for the state

dairy conimi-^^ion, and for seven years for the

agricultural commission of the >tate, also for

the .^tate \ eterinary Medical Society. He
has labored industriously and efficiently for

municipal improvements, and advocated the

construction of Beaver Park in Albany as

much needed improvement on the South Side.

He is a well known public speaker and lec-

turer, and has been much in demand on both

platform and stump. His early farm life im-
idanted fat him a love of the beauties and won-
ders of nature, which still abides, and i> mani-

fested in his interest in flowers and their cul-

ture. His carefully selected library shows his

wide range of readint^. and exjilains his versa-

tility of mind and familiar acquaintance with
the world's choicest literature. A lifdong
Dem crat and keenly alive to hi? rc-

spon>ibihiics as a citizen, his services as

a speaker have been of great value to

his party, are in frequent demand, and
cheerfully rendered. lie is a member
of the Emmanuel Baptist Gutrch of Al-

baiW, a Knii,dit of rythia<. ani! a Knii,dit of

Malta, lie manieil. l-"ehniar\ 3. iSSd, Kate,

daughter of Jndpe Jud^on S. and Emily

( Pierce) Landon, of Schenectady, New York.
(See Landon.) Children: i. Frances Lan-
don. born August 20, 1890, died December 7,

1894. 2. Heten Landon, born December 20,

1897. 3. Allan Landon, bom November 7,
1900.

(VI) Levi (2), son .of Levi (1) aqd Mar^

tha (Shaw) Csm, was bora in Decatur, Ot-
sego county. New York, February I, 1828. He
received his early education in the public
schools of Decatur, his academic course in
the Cherry \"al!ev Acadcn^v. and prejiared at

the Albany State .Xonnal Schoui' lor what
was to be his life work. He devoted his en-
tire life to the traitiin.L: nf t!u" vounir, and as

an earnest and laitiiiul educator will forever
live in the educational history of Albany, and
in the hearts and lives of the thousands who
have passed througii the schools over which
he presided. His professional career began
in the schools of LaGrange, New York, suc-

ceeded by three efficient years as an instnictor

in the .Albany Academy. His reputation was
greatly overst^ping local bounds, and he next
accepted a cau frcmi Jamesvillc, Wisconsin,
where he was made superintendent of schools

and principal of the high school. He effected

an entire reof^ifanization of the schools, and
placed them ii]" tn a more effective basis than

ever before known. In i86i he returned to

Albany and was for seven years principal and
proprietor of the State Street high school. In

1868 he began his work in the public schools

of Albany that was to continue without in-

terru|)tion for the remarkable period of forty

years. Three years were spent as principal of
Public School No. 2. In 1872 he was placed
in charge of Schrx)l Xo. 15, th(Mi and for many
years thereafter the largest and most import-
ant of the cil\'s preparatory schools. Hern
his peculiar talents had ample scope, and in

the thirty-eight years of his service as its

head, its standard of excellence was steadily

advanced. His skill in or]^nization was won-
derful, and his faculty of imparting to his as-

sociate teachers his OWn earnestness and en-

tliusiasm was constandy displayed, while his

power of control over children was equally re-

markable. He kept in close touch uitli mod-
em progress in educational methods, and in

every viray strove to increase the usefulness of
the school. Teaching was with him a life

work, his chosen profession, not merely a
stepping stone to another. His sole ambition
was to be a good teacher, and to make No.
15 a model public school. On his retirement

from active work on May 8, nyo^, it could be
truthfully said tliai lie had fully realized both
tlK>e ambitions. His relations with his assist-

ants, 1 ntemporaries of other schools, and
his neigliU>rs. were most cordial and happy.
He was widely known in the educational
world at large through his membership in the

various educational associations and through
the ediicational press. He labored and spoke
for tile cause of education, and accomplished
great and,lasting good. not revealed by school
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reports. In 1873 Hamilton College conferred

upon him the degree of Master of Arts. Pro-

fessor Cass is a member of the First Metho-
dist Chnrdi, Albany, and in politics is a Re-
publican, jie married, April 20, 1853, Cath-

erine £., bom February 2&f 1826, died Janu-
ary 12, 1899, daughter of Leonard L. and
Elizabeth Pells. To them was born one child,

Herbert Page Cass, October 4, 1859, died No-
vember 3. 1870. Since his retirement from
his profession. Professor Cass has continued
his rc<;idence in Albany, New York,

Amos Alden, son of Levi (I) and
Martha (Shaw) Cass, was horn in Decatur.

Otsego county. New York, March 10, 1830.

He received his early education in the public

schools of Decatur, his academic course at

Charlotteville Academy. He entered upon his

life work at West Troy, New Y''ork, and such

was his success that in two years he was
called as instructor in the Albany Boys' Acad-
emy, where he taught for a number of years.

He afterwards was owner and principal of

the Grand Street Institute and Division Street

Academy, private schools. He possessed in

ulittsual de^ee the ability to gain the confi-

dence and love of his pupils. Among^ the
graduates of his school may be found the lead-

ing men of the city in the professions, in busi-

ness life and in politics. Failing health
obliged him to discontinue indoor life, and he
retired to his fruit farm on the l>anks of the

Hudson :iv( r . where he died February, 1901.

He married Matilda M. Lansing, who bore

him a daughter, Martha J., who became the

irife of Arflnir J. J<4mson.

The .American ancestor of Judge
YATES Austin A. Yates is Joseph Yates,

an En^ish soldier, who came
over witii Colonel Nichols, commander of the

English forces to whom Stuyvesant, the Dutch
director general of New Amsterdam, was
cr>iupellcd to surrender. The family is an old
aii l honored one in England, and Joseph is

the progenitor of a numerous race, yet sur-

viving in Albany, Montgomery and Schenec-
tady counties and from thence scattered all

over the United States. Joseph Yates appears

in Albany in 1664, died there in 1730. He
was in receipt of a pension as a "^oldirr of

the King and seems to have been purveyor
of Fort Orange, a^ he sn.ikes a most earnest

plea for pay for his unod furnished to Fort
Orange. He married Hubcrtje Marselis, bur-

ied July 13, 1730. daughter of Marselis Janse
Van I'iommcl. In 1693 he had seven children

livmg and in 1713 lived on the east corner

of Green and Beaver streets, Albany. He
was buried July 13, 173a Children baptized

in Albany: i. Christoffel, of further mention.
2. Robert, born November 4, 1688, settled in

Schenectady in 1711 ; he was a merchant and
owned a tan yattl; he married, February 15.

1712, Margaret, daughter of Clnav DcGraff;
his descendants became famous in the revolu-
tionary war and after history of New Yofk,
one, John Van Ness Yates, being secretary

of state from 1818 to 1826. 3. Selia, baptized
May 7, 1693. 4. Joseph, born March 17, 1695,
married Hedrikje Hooghkeck, May 28, 1719;
buried in Albany, January 19, 1750. 5. Sara,
bom March 6, 1698. 6. Abraham, bom March
T. 1704; married Hester Drinkwater in New
York, September 10, 1726.

(II) Christoffel, eldest son of Joaeph and
Hubcrtje M. (Van Bommel) Yates, was bap-
tized in Albany, April 16, 1684, buried Feb-
niary 26, 1754. He married, July 12, 1706,
Cataleyntje Winne. Children baptized in Al-
bany: I. Joseph, of further mention. 2.

.Adam, baptized August 15, 1708; married,

June 2, 1733, .Xnna Gerritse. 3. Catalina, bap-
tized Octaiber 7, 171 1. 4. Catalyna, baptized
October 19, 1712. 5. Hubcrtje, baptized No-
vember 7, 17 14. 6. Johannes, baptized Octo-
ber 14, 1716; married, November 38, 1737,
Rebtfcca Waldron. 7. Anneke, baptized Octo-
ber 5, 1718. 8. Maria, baptized April 29,
1722. 9. Abraham, baptized Angust 23, 1724.
died June 30, 1796, he was mayor of Alteny,
appointed by Governor George Clinton and
served from 1790 to 1796; was sheriff of Al>
bany county from 1754 to 1755; deputy to
provincial convention, New York, 1775 ; presi-
dent pro tern of first provincial congress, 1775;
deputy to second and third provincial con-
gresses : member of council of appointment in

1777 and omncil of safety from 1777 to 1778,
state senator, first to thirteenth sessions in-

clusive, 1777 to 1792; city receiver from 1778
to 1779; first postmaster of .\lbany, 1783, and
delate to continental congress, 1781 to 1788.
He married Antje De Redder. He is buried
in Albany Rural cemetery. 10. Peter, bap-
tized Januar>' 8, 1727; married Sarah Van
Alsteyn.

(III) Joseph (2), eldest son of ChristofTel
and Cataleyntje (Winne) Yates, was baptized
in Albany, April 20, 1707, and about 1734 set*
tied in Schenectady, where he owned a planta-
tion reaching from Aesplaus creek to Free-
mans hridgt, and was the largest slave owu«
er in the county. He married, January 17,

1730, Eva, daughter of Jellis Fonda. Chil-
dren : I. Catalyna, baptized January 17, 1731,
in Albany: married Cornelis Peek. 2. Rachel,
baptized May 7, 1733, in Albany; married
(, ornehs Barheit. 3. Huybertje, baptized June
15* 1735 : married Samuel S. Bratt 4. Chris*
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topher (colonel), of further mention. 5. Ta-
rineke, baptized April 20, 1739; married Col-

onel Corncli<; \'nn Dwk. 6. Eva, baptized

October 4, 1741 ; married Johannes H. Peek
(a). 7. Gillis (Jellis), baptized April 22,

1744 ; married Ariantje Bratt, March 16, 1768.
8. Annatje. baptized October 5, 1746.

(IV) Christopher, commonly called "Col-

<Hiel Stoeffel," ddest son of Joseph (2) and
Era (Fonda) Yates, was born July 8, i7-^7.

lie \va? a -iurveyor hy prnfo^si. >n, stTved a>

captain under Sir William Jotmson and was
wotimled, was Keutenant-eolonel of Seooad
Regiment, New York trof)p>. under Colonel
Abraham Wemple, was detached a:» assistant-

deputy-quarteitnaster-gfeneral under General
Pliilip Schuyler and ns a member of his staff

with him at Saratoga, when Gates took com-
mand, and *'one of the best informed and
mo>t efficient patriots of the Mohawk Val-

ley." He was a member of the provincial

congress of the committee of fmblic safety

and of the first b<oard of state regents. He
married, October 16, 1760, Jannetjc, daughter

of Andries Bratt CnUdiren: i. Eva, bap-

tized February 14, 1762. 2. Elisabeth, bap-

tised May 7, 1763; married Jillis Fonda. 3.

F\ a. l aptized January 13, 1764; married Wil-

liam Johnson Butler, of Niagara. 4. Helena,
baptized November 16, 1766; married Cblood
McDonald, of the British army. 5. Joseph, -I

bom November g, 1768, died March 19, 1837,
full of honors and with a state wide reputa-

tion for industry- and integrity ; he was an at-

tomey-at-law with an extensive practice ; was
iSbit first mayor of Sdienectady, a state sena-

tor in 1807, judge of the supreme court in

1808 and governor of New York from 1823 to

1824; he married (first) September 30, 1791,
^Ann, widow of James Ellice

;
(second) Maria,

daughter of John Kane, of Schenectady;

(Aird) Elizabedi, dangfater of John De Lan-
cey, of Westchester county. He had no male
issue but daughters, Helen Maria, married

John Keyes Paize : Anna Alida, married John
D. Watkins. of the state of Georgia; Jane

Josepha, married Samuel Neil, of New York,

a Henderieus (Henry), bom October 7, 1770,

died in Albany, March 20, 1854; he was an
attome>'-at-law, several times state senator,

member of the council of apix^intment ; be

marrkd, October 24, 1791, Catharine, daugh-
ter of Johannes Mynderse; she died in New
York, Septeinlicr 28, 1841, ap^ed sixty-nine

years. Children: Henry Christopher, Edward,
Stephen, Charles, all graduates of Union Cd-
Ic-^c. and ]\rary and Jane .Anne. 7. .\nreas

(Andrew), of further mention. 8. Annatje,

IwptiMd March 12, 1775, died April 17, 1851,

arnnarried. 9. Catarina, baptized October la.

1777. 10. JilUs, baptized February i, 1784.

II. Johannes (John), baptized February i,

1784; was a graduate of Union College

( 1802), lawyer, captain of a company of horse
artillery in war of 1812, aide-de-camp on staff

of Governor Tompkins, member of fourteenth

congress, 1815 to 1816, from Schenectady
district ; he settled in and practiced law at Uti-
ca, New York, and later at Chittenango, and
was appointed by Governor Tompkins
sales manager of the "Literature Lotteries"

of the state of New York, and removed to
New York Oty, remaining until i9i$, when
he returned to Chittenango where he iiwned

two thousand acres of land, with flour mills,

saw mills. Hme and plaster nuUs, woollen fac-
torv, ftr}- dnrk -inrl yarrl-. for building and re-

pairuig hoala, polytechnic school and many
residences and buildings. He was deeply in-

terested in the building of the Welland canal

and by a large investment and his great per-

sonal influence and exertions carried it mto
successful operation. In this he was largely

aided in England by the Duke of W^ellington.

He was an early and devoted friend of the
Erie canal and all enterprises devoted to pub-
lic purposes. He served for many years as

county judge of Madison county, and at his

death was judge and member of the New
York assembly.

(
\'

) Rev. Andrew, son of Colonel Christo-

pher and Jannetje (Bratt) Yates, was born
January 17, 1773, died at Day, Saratoga
county. New York, October 14, 1844. He
was liighly educated and continued the pro«
fession of an educator with tint of the mill'

istry, being a man of much study and lit-

erary attainments. He was a minister of the
Dutch Reformed church, possessed of enmient
piety and a tnie friend of feeble church or-

ganizations. Without great sensational elo-

quence he was a sound divine and prea^ued
with great power. He was a graduate of
Yale College (1793) and studied theology

under Professor John H. Livingston,
D.D.S.T. He was Professor of Latin and
Greek in Union College from 1797 to 180I,

and pastor of the East Hartford Congrega-
tional Church from 1801 to 1814. Professor
of Mental and Moral Phtlosophy in Union
College from 1814 to 1825, and prinrif^ud of

the Polytechntc in Chittenango from 1825 to

1836. He married (first) Mary Austin; (sec-

ond) Hannah A. Hocker, who died Ortalwr

22, 1859, aged seventy-six years. Children
of first wife: i. Christopher, bom August 3,

1798, died young. 2. John Austin, of further

mention. 3. Andrew J., graduate of Union
College, died August 8, 1856. Children of
second wilet 4* James Hooper^ bora Ocl^wf
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9, 1815, graduate of Unkm Colle^je, died 1861.

5. Cliristopher, Februarj* 12, 18 iS. 6. Helena,

September i, 18 19. 7. Joseph, May 20, 1821.

8. Ann Elizabeth, baptized August 18, 1822.

(VI) John Austin, son of Rev. Andrew
and Mary (Austin) Yates, was born May
31, 1801, died August 27, 1849. He was a
graduate of Union College, class of 182 1, and
from 1823 until the time of his death was pro-

fessor of Oriental Liter.Htiire in th.it institu-

tion. He was a man of fine qualities and a
noted orator. He married Henrietta G)bb.
Children: i. Mary A . married John De Lan-
cey Watkins. 2. John ii., bom 1834, died
October 13, 1899; colonel of Flnt Michigan
Engineers under General William T.
Sherman, superintendent of railroads in Ten-
nessee tinder President Andrew Johnson, and
division engineer of New York state canals. 3.

Austin A., of further mention. 4. Arthur R.,
born October 20. 1838. died November 4, 1891,
within a short time nf luinc; raided a rear ad-

miral and aide to Admiral I-arragut, and by
him favorably mentioned in his report; as a
re«ii1t he received the thanks of congress for
delivering messages to the admiral ; he was a
captain in the United States navy,

(VII) Judge Austin A. Yates, son of Pro-
fessor John .Austin and Henrietta (Cobb)
Yates, was born in Schenectady, New Yorie,

March 24, 1836. After a preparatory educa-
tion he entered Union College, and was grad-
uated from that historic institution, class of

1854, with the degree of A.B. He embraced
the profession of law and after thorough prep-
aration was admitted to the bar in T857. He
at once began the practice of his profession
in Schenectady and has shwe continued except
when engaged in public duty. For a time he
was editor of the Schenectady Daily News.
During the dvil war he raised and comnvnided
a company, and at the close of the war was
breveted major for "gallant and meritorius
conduct.'* He was in command of the com-
pany upon whom devolved the duty of liring-

iug the assassins engaged in the plot to mur-
der President Linc<Nn and his prindpal cabi-

net officers. This company was Company F,
Fourteenth Regiment, United States Volun-
teer Reserves. In 1867 Major Yates was
cleaed district attorney of Schcnectadv
county and re-elected in 1871, but resigned iii

1873 after his election to the office of county
judge. In 1879 he received the appointment
of attorney to the insnnnee department by
the state superintendent of insurance. In

1887 and 1889 he was a member of the New
Yoric house of assembly. When the war with
Spain was beginning >fajor Yate> went to the

front with the second Regiment, 'New York

Volunteer Infantry, servingf until the re>jiment

was mustered out. In 1900 he retired froirt

office upon his own application. He is learned
in the law and stands high in the estimation:

of his brethren of the bar. Different state

departments have retained him as attorney in

important cases, while as county judge he re-

ceived high commendation. He is well-known
as a strong writer and speaker, a close stu-
dent of history, and has written much of the
early days and is the author of a "History of
Schenectady" (1902). He is now living »
practically retired life in Schenectady..

The Hopkins family of Cat-
HOPKINS skill. . New York, descend

from Stephen Hopkins, of
Coventry, England. "Stephen Ho^ns and*
Elizabeth, his wife, and two cliildren called,.

Giles (Gyles) and Constanta, a daughter, both
by a former wife, and two more by this wife,,

railed Damans and Oceanus. ( the Ia<t was-

born at sea) and two servants, Edward Doty
and Edward Lister." .Stephen had made |)re-

vious voyages and sufTeie l shipwreck He
was always fond of the sea and of adven-
ture. After the landing at Plymouth he was
of the first company sent out to explore and
report. He always held a leading position in

the colony, filling important public office. He
did not bend easily to the harsh rulings of tbe-

Puritans and was several times helore tiie

court (I ;irged with trifling offenses. He was
thrifty and seems to have prospered. The
first wife of Stephen is uidcnown. His second
wife was Flirabetb l i^her. There will al-

ways be discussion over the parentage of John
Hopkins, of Hartford, whether or not he was
the son of Stephen. The line of de-cent here
followed is that of Giles, eldest son of the
unknown mother. The office holding of Ste<
phen Hopkins was continuous. He was a
member of the governor's council from Ply-

mouth. I ()2 ^-24-25-26. In 1637 he was one
of the voUmteers in aid of Massachusetts Bay
Q>lony and Connecticut with their war with'

the Pe<iuots, and in 1642 was chosen to the
council of war from Plymouth. His chil-

dren: I. Giles, fq. V. ) 2. Constance (Con-
stanta), only daughter of first wife, bom
in Enffland, came with her father in the "May-
flower*: married, in 1627. Nicholas Snow, one
of the founders of Eastliani. Massachusetts,

who came over in the "Ann." Children of
second wife: 3. Damaris, horn in England,-

married, in 1646, Jacob, son of Francis Cook.,

of the "Mayflower"; she died after Uj66. 4.

Oceanus, bom at* sea <mi board tiie ''May*
flower" about October. 1^120. riled before 1627.

5. Deborah, the first child of her parents bom

I
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af Plymouth, 1622. married, in 1646, Andrew
King, oi I'lymmith. 6. Caleb, iKjrn in Ply-

mouth; bore »nns in 1633 and ioUowing tus

father's instructions followed the sea, died at

Barbadocs, probably unmarried ; he was the

executor of his father's will ; his mother's in-

fluence probably securinf; his preference over
Stepht-n'- first bom, GiU 7 Ruth. 8. Eliza-

beth. Stephen Hopkins died in 1644, £^i^-
beth, his wif^ between 1640 and 1644.

(II) Giles, son of Stephen Hopkins and
his first wife, was lx»rn in England, died at

Eastham. Massachu'^ctts. about 1690. He
came with his father in the ">rayfIower" and
his first home was with them at Plymouth,
He then removed to Mattachuse. In 1642 he
was the surveyor of '^'a^Inuuth, and until 1662

a surveyor of \'ariuouth and Eastham. In

1655 he was one of the list of freemen of

Eastham. He married, October 9, 1639, Cath-
erine, daughter of Gabriel VVhelden. Chil-

dren: Mary, bom 1640; Stephen, September

1642; John, bom and died 1643 : Abigail, bom
October, 1644, married. May 23, 1661, Wil-
liam Merrick; Debur.ili, June, 1648: Caleb,

January, 1651, of whom furtlier; Ruth, June,

1653; Joshua, June, 1657; W91iam, January
9. 1 66 1 ;

Eliza, 1664, (he<l young. The last

six children were all bora at Eastham.
(III) Ckleb, son of Giles and Catherine

(\\ h( li!( n ) Hopkins, was hf>rn at Eastham,
jMassaehusetts, removed to Truso, where he
died in 1728. He married and had children:

Caleb. Natlianiel, Thomas, Thankful.

(IV) Caleb (2), son of Caleb (i) Hopkins,
removed to Middletown, Connecticut, where
he married and probably died.

(V) James, son of Caleb (2) Hopkins, was
bom in 1736. He resided at . Middletown,
Connecticut, where his children were bom.
He married Mehitable Freeman, of the Cape
Cod family of that name. Children.: Free-
man, Mehitable, Caleb, James, Samuel.

Caleb (3), son of James and Mehit-
able (Freeman) Hopkins, was h<<rn at Mid-

dletown, Connecticut, died at Catskill, New
Vork, in 1852. He was educated in the

schools of Middletown. Connectiont, and at an

early age removed to New York City and
for many years was engaged in the iron busi-

ness with Pierson &: Company. In 1830, ow-
ing to failing health, he settled in CatskiU,

New York, where he lived the life of a re-

tired countrj- gentleman until liis death. He
married Kcturah, born in .*~^a\ brook, Connec-
ticut. daugiUer of Hyland Ilill. Children:

Charles, decca-ed ; Mary, married W. H. \'an

Orden, of Catskill; Louise, married J. A.

Cook, of Catskill; John, Henry. I rancis,

James,- Jane Vernon, Frederick, Josephine.

Ketnrah (Hill) Hopkins was a granddaughter
of Peleg Hill, born at Saybrook, resided in

Essex coun^. New York. He married and
had children: Hyland, of whom further;
James, removed io \'eriiiont; Peleg (2), re-*

moved to Vermont; Sarah, married " .i

Bishop, of Guilford, Connecticut ; Annie, mar-
ried Timothy Lee, of Willi<-t 11, Wmiont. Hy-
land, son of Pel^ HiU, removed to CatskiU,
Greene county. New York. He married Ki^
turah \\'aterhnuse. and Keturah, their daogh-
te'r, married Caleb (3) Hopkins.

(VII) Henry, son of Caleb (3) and Ke-
turah (Hill) Hopkins, was born in New York
City, October 22. 1820, die<l October 3, 1873^
at Oitskill. He was educated at Catskill and
Albany, New York, private schools. His en-
tire business life was spent in the iron trade.

He married, .April 16, 1857, Mary Elizabeth,
daughter of Samuel M. Cornell, of New Y'ork

City. Children: Samuel Cornell, of further
mention ; Emmeline Cornell, born November
^» 1859^ married Herman Livingston: Henry
Caleb. December 11, 1862, died at Ridgefield,

Connecticut, September 8, 1908: Charl^ Ver-
non, of whom further.

(VIII) Samuel Gomdl, son of Henry and
Mary Elizabeth (Cornell) Hopkins, was born
in New York City, February 19, 185&. He
was educated at St Paul's school. Concord,
New Hampshire, entered Yale University,

where he was graduated in class of 1882. His
residence is at Catskill, New York, where his

life has been passed. lie is a director of
the Catskill National Bank. He married, Au-
gust 21, 1897, ^lary Howland, daughter of

John Howland and Caroline THyatt) Pell

(see Pell X). Children: Samuel Cornell, Jr.,

bora October 21, 1899; Howland Pell, Octo-
ber II, 1906.

(Villi Charles \'cmon. .son of Henry and
Mary Elizabeth (Cornell) Hopkins, was born
in CatskiU, New York, December 11, 1S72.

He was educated at St. Paul's school. Con-
cord. New Hampshire, entered Yale Univer-
sity, where he was graduated in the class of
1896. His residence is at Catskill, New York,
hut nnuii »f hi<. time is Spent in travel at
home and abroad.

(The Pell Line).

The Pells of New York trace to a remote
English ancestry from the ancient family of
that name in I.im Itivhire. Rev. John Pell,

rector of Southwick. Sussex. England, mar-
ried Maw Holland and had sons Thomas and
Jolin, The manor of Pelham. Xew York,
containing nine thousand one hundred and
sixty- six acres of land was so constituted in

£avor of "Thomas Pell, .Gentleman." In 1687
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*die estate at Pdham was more fully made
into a manor by Governor Dongan in favor

•of John Pell, nephew and heir of Thomas,
and son of Dr. Jdbn Pell, of London.

(II) Rev. John (2) Pell, son of Rev. John
(l) and Mary (Howland) Pell, and brother

of Thomas, First Lord of tlie Manor, was
at Southwyck in Sussex, England, 161 1,

died 1685. He was Cromwell's minister of

Switierland ; was a famous linguist and math-
ematician, invented the sign for division ; was
domestic chaplain to the Archbishop of Can-
terbury; he was a Doctor of Divinity and a
Fellow of the Royal Society. He married,

16^2, Ithmaria (Tamar or Athama) Regi-

Tioilles.

(III) Major John (3) Pell, only son of

"Rev. John (2) and Ithmaria (Reg^noilles)

Pell, was born in London, Middlesex county,

England, February 3, 1643. By the will of

his Unde Thomas ne beoune proprietor of
Pelham and Second Lord of the ^fanor. He
arrived in Boston in 1670 with a letter of in-

troduction to Governor Windirop from Lord
Brereton. He took possession of the estate

which on October 20, 1687, was changed to

"The Lordship and Manor of Pelham" by
Governor Dongan of New York. He was a

member of the provincial assembly for West-
chester county, New York, 1691-95 ; captain

of horse, 1684; ma-or in ^fyr)2. in the French

and Indian war, and judge of the court of

common pleas fpr the county. He is said to

have been cast away and drowned in his pleas-

ure boat which foundered in a gale off City

Point sometime in 1702. He died intestate.

He married, 1684-85, Rachel, daughter of

Philip Pinckney, one of the first ten proprie-

tors of Fa^t riic-tt-r and a lineal descendant

of the I'inckneys of Pinckney Manor, Nor-
folkshire, England. He had two sons and
two daughters.

(IV) Thomas, son of Major John (3) and
Rachel (Pfaickney) Pell, was bom at Pd-
ham Manor. New York, in 1686. died at the

Manor house, 1739. He was tlie Third Lord
of the Manor, and became invested with the

inheritance and legal rights of hi*; father. He
married Anna . Children mentioned in

win after "my beloved wife, Anna Pell," are
Ann Broadhurst, Joseph, John. Thomas.
Joshua, Philip, Caleb, Mary Sands, Sarah
Palmer, Beersheba. His eldest son, Joseph,
Fourth Lord of the Manor, died in 1776, leav-

ing five sons who died without issue, save

John, who had six sons who died without is-

sue, the last being Ridiard Moore Pell, who
died at the Manor in 1868.

(V) Joshua, fourth son of Thomas and
Anna Pell, was bom at Pelham Manor, New

York, about 17x0, died 1781. He married
Phoebe Palmer. Among their children are

Joshua (2), Benjamin, of whom further.

(VI) Benjamin, son of Joshua and Phoebe
(Palmer) Pell, was bom at Pelham Manor,
New York, atwut 1750, died in New York
City, March 4, 1828. He was a merchant of

New York City. He married, November 25,

1778, Mary Aim, daughter of John Ferris,

of Grove Farm, Westchester county, New
York. He had several sons. His daughter
Maria married Jacob Treadwell Walden.

(VII) WiUiam Ferris, son of Benjamin and
Mary Ann (Ferris) Pell, was bom at Pel-

ham Manor, Now York, 1780, died in New
York City, October 28, 1840. He was a mer-

chant of New York, 1808-40, and founded

Ae famous auction iirm of Pell ft Company.
He purchased the "Garrison" ground estate

at Ticonderoga. He married, November 17,

i9o2, Mary, bora in London, Enghmd, 1783,
died in New York, October 3, 18^, daughter

of Morris and Ann Shipley, of Engiand. He
had sonst Qarenee^ Duncan, Morris, of whom
further; Walden, .Alfred Sands, and James
K. They succeeded their father in business

and were remarkable as a fsnrily for their

fine physical development, three of them
standing six feet tall, and were well propor-

tioned. Duncan Pell was Heutenant-goyemor
of Rhode Island, and his son Duncan was
a colonel of the civil war on the staff of Gen-
eral Burnside. Alfred Sands Pdl married

Adelia, daughter of Colonel James Duane,
first mayor of New York City after die rev-

olution and a judge of the United States su-
preme court.

(VIII) Morris, son of William Ferris and
Mary (Shipley) Pell, was hnrn in New York
CiUr^ 1810, died in Flushing, Long Island,

1881. He was associated with Pdl ft Com-
pany and made his home in Flushing. He
married, March 12, 1830, Mary R., daughter
of John H. Howland, bora 1774, died 1849,
a prominent shipping merchant of New York
City; he married Sarah, bom 1781, died 1847
daughter of Thomas and Anna (Rodntan)
Hazard, of New Bedford, Massachusetts.

(IX "I John Howland, son of Morris and
Mary K H lowland) Pell, was born in New
York, December 23, 1830, died at Yonkers,

New York. He was mustered into the L'ni-

ted States service as second lieutenant. Com-
pany K, Fourth Regiment, New York Vol-
unteer Infantry, August 17, 1861, promoted
first lieutenant, May 3, 1862, captain of Com-
pany A, (same regiment), October 14, 1862;
resigned January 2, 1863. He married Caro-
line Hyatt

-

(X) Mary Howland, daughter of J<^
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^lowland and Caroltiie (I^ratt) Pell, married
iSaimwl C. HopUm (see Hbpkiiis VUI).

The Kennedy ftnafy of
KENNEDY Johnstown, who are herein

recorded, descend from
Thomas Kennedy, who was bom in thecounty
-of Down, Ireland, and came to America prior

'to the war of the revolution, settling at Ball-

*stion, Saratofa county, New Ydric, where he
"took up and improved a farm. He suffered

from the ravages of the Indians, and was once
•captured and taken prisoner by the Indians
to Canada. They also captured his wife and
'babies, but finding them troublesome left them
*by the roadside. The mother and children

found their way back home, and later the

family was reunited. Thomas Ketmcdy was
*the father of eight children. He died March
14. 1835, in his one hundred and first year

(II) James, youngest son of Thomas Ken-
'nedy. was born on the Saratoga county home-
stead farm, August 11, 1794, died in West
'Galway. Saratoga cotmty, Febniary 7, 1875.
He was a fanner by occupation. He was a

-prominent citizen, represented his district in

-the state le^slature, and served as an officer

"in the war nf 181.?. He married Lticinda Grin-

nell, of Saratoga county, New York, bom
1794, died December 8, 1877. Children: 1.

Ezra Thomas, born Tunc 19, 1817, died De-
cember 23, 1885. 2. Lauren O., bom Janu-
-ary 18, 1818, died December aa, 1891; was
a lumberman and merchant ; married Caro-
line Cook, born 1821, died 1896; children:

"Kxey, deceased ; Stewart D., deceased ; James,
•deceased; Madison B., of Chicago, Illinois;

Edward C., of New York City : Harvey L., of
New York Cit\' ; Jane Elizabeth, deceased. 3.

Lucinda, lx>rn October 12, 1821, died .'Septem-

ber 8, 1905 ; married Daniel Stuart. 4. Jaines

*C., born 1822, died 1873. 5. Harvey, bt^rn

1826, died 1889. 6. Martin, bom 1829, died

1904 : married ElizabetK Ann Clark. 7. Wil-
'liam Logan, mentioned below.

(III) William Logan, yowigest child of
James and Ltidnda (Grinndt) Kennedy, was
'born in SaratMi^^a county. New York. October

35. 1838, died in New York Qty, March 28.

1893. He was a member of the New Yortc

'Stock Exchange for many years, associated

^with his brother Harvev ; his business life was
• spent in Wall street He married Margaretta
Edwards, born in Johnstown, New York. Oc-
tober, 1840, died in Brooklyn, New York,

July. 1890. Children: 1. William Logan,
mentioned below. 2. Harvey Edwards, mar-
ried (first") Elizabeth Miller; (second) Kath-

• erine Van Siddin; (third) Mrs. Elizabeth A.
•(Ray) Stevenson. 3. Daaid Edwards, mar-

ried Elizabeth Lord; children: Daniel Ed-
wards, and Elizabeth Lord.

(IV) William Logan (2), son of William
Logan (1) and Maii^retta (Edwards) Ken-
nedy, was bom in Johnstown. New York, Jan-
uary 12, 1867. He attended the Anthon gram-
mar school in New York Gty, and afteiwards
Johnstown Academy, remaining three years,

where he prepared for college. He entered
Union College; graduating therefrom with the
degree of A.B class of 1888. After leaving
college he settled in New York City, where
in me offices of his uncle, Harvey Kennedy,
he mastered the details of stock and twnd
brokerage. At the age of twenty-three years
he became a member of the New York Stock
Exchange, and since 1800 represented himself
on the floor of the exchange. He is also a
menaber oi tlie New Yoric Produce Exchange.
He is a successful man of affairs. He an
independent Democrat in politics, and a mem-
ber of the National Democratic Club of New
York. He is a member of the Presbyterian
church of Johnstown, of the Colonial and Ant-
lers clubs, and of the Delta Upsilon frater-

nity. He married, October 3, 1803, Margaret
EHzabetfa Smith; children: i. VflUiam Lo-
gan, k)rn March 26, iRc)^, 2. Edwin Oliver.

January 31, 1900. Mr. Kennedy and family
reside at 143 West Seventy-fourth street,

New York City, but maintain a summer home
at his birthplace, Johnstown, New YoHc

(The Smith Line).

Margaret Elizabeth (Smith) Kennedy is a
daughter of Horace Edwin Smith, LL.D.. and
granddaughter of Dr. Roger Smith, born of

English parents in Massachusetts, removed
to Mt. Vernon, New Hampshire, where he
studied and practiced medicine until he re-

moved to Greenbush, New York, where he
was hospital surgeon at the General Hospital
at Greenbush Cwtonment appointed in 1812
by President Madison. After tKe war was
over he located in Weston, Vermont, where
he practiced his profession until his death. He
was a cultured, educated gentleman, and emi-
nent in hi^ profession. He married Sallie

Dodge, of English and Welsh parentage, and
on the paternal side of the same ancestry
as the well-kn-wn philanthropist, William E.
Dodge. She bore him two sons and three
daughters. Asa D. Smidi, B.D., LL.D., the
eldest son, \va<^ fr>r twenty-nine years pastor
of a Presbyterian church in New York City,
and for thirteen years president of Dartmouth
College.

(H) Horace Edwin Smith, youngest son
of Dr. Roger and Sallie (Dodge) Smith, oIk
tained his early education in the public schools
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and m private academies in Vermont tad
Massachusetts. He taught school while pur-
suing^ his studies, and later read law at Broad-
albin, New York, gaining admission to the

New York bar, January i2, i&h. He rose
rapidly in his profession, and in quick suc-

cession was admitted to the superior and su-

preme courts of New York, and to all state

and . federal courts in both New York and
Massachusetts I,atcr he was admitted to

practice in the supreme court of the United
States. He retained his Fulton county pri-

vate practice, which was both lucraiivc and
extensive, until 1847, when he removed to

Boston and entered into partnership with
Henry B. Stanton, whose wife, Elizabeth Cady
Stanton, was a daughter of Judge Daniel
Cady, the eminent lawyer of Johnstown, New
York, and a warm personal friend of Mr.
Smith. .After a few months Mr. Stanton's
health failed, and his extensive practice fell

to Mr. Smith. While in Boston he won some
notable legal battles, one in particular bring-

ing him added fame as a great lawyer. In

this case he was opposed by Rufus Choate,
and after a three weeks' battle won his case.

He became prominent in politics and sat in

the Massachusetts l^;islature in 1851-53. In
the latter year he declined a nommation to
congress. In 1854 lie removed to New York
City, where bis first wife died in i860. In
1861 he returned to Johnstown, New York.
He was a metnber of the constitutional con-

vention of New York, held in Albany in 1867-
68. and was one of the corporators of me
"Centennial Board of Finance" ap[>-vinted in

connection with the I'hiladdpiiia Centennial
Exposition, held in 1876. He resumed the
practice of law in Johnstown, and in the sum-
mer of 1879 was elected dean of the .Albany

Law School, succeeding Professor Isaac

Edwards. He held the position of dean
for ten years, and in those year.s en-
larged the buildings and added to the

general tone of the college, which ranks
among the oldest and best institutions of its

kind in the United States. As dean of the

faculty the management devolved upon him,
and in addition he lectured on the law of per-
sonal property. c<intract>, coinmercial law,

common law, pleading, torts and medical jur-

isprudence, and other special lectures. In
June, iSSiri, I\-ir;iih nitli Cnllc^e c< inferred upon
him the degree of LL,D. He has written
and lectured considerably upon Ic^I and kin>
drcd topics. He was interested in many
things outside his profession, which he
adorned. He was first president of the John-
stown Historical S<icicty, was an elder of the

Presbyterian church, and high in the councils

of the general assembly. He used tongue and'
pen in behalf of improved reformatory meas-
ures, for benevolent enterprises and in the

great political contests of his day. He stood

second at the Fulton county bar only to the
noted Judge Daniel Cady. He died in 1902.

Horace Edwin Smith married (first) a

daughter of George Mills, of Broadalbin,.
Fulton county, New York, who bore him a
son and three dantjlitcrs. He married (sec-

ond) Agnes, daughter of George Davidson,
of Johnstown, New York, who bore him one
son. He married (third) Jeanie Oliver,

daughter of Richard Davidson, of New York,,
and Mai^ret Oliver (Amos) Davidson..
Jeanie Oliver 1' David-:; n ) Smith was horn
at Troy, New York; is a contributor to Brit-

ish and American periodicals and author of
several works of jKvetry and fiction : is a mem-
ber of the Society of American Authors and
the Aldine Literary Society of Johnstown.
She is the mother of two daughters: Agnes
Temple (Mrs. Charles Sidney Robbins), of
Johnstown, New A'ork, and Margaret £ltia>

beth (Mrs. William Logan Kennedy).

The Ludlows of Columbia
LUDLOW coimty. New York, spring-

from Gabriel Ludlow, of Eng-
lish birth ant! ancient lineage, son of Ga-
briel and grandson of Thomas Ludlow. Ga-
briel Ludkyw, the ancestor, was bom at Cas-
tle Cary. NovemhtT 2, ifV')3. He came to
New Netherland in 1694, and became promi-
nent in business and puUic life. He was an
early merchant of New York City and in 1699
clerk of the colonial assembly. He was an
active churchman, vestryman of Trinity Epis-
copal Church. He married, April 5, 1697, Sa-
rah, tlaugliter of Rev. Hanmer, one of the
first rectors of Trinity Church. They had"
twelve children, among whom three sons

:

Henry, of further mention : Gabriel, married
(first) Frances DunQM, (second) Elizabeth-

Crommelin ; William, married Mary, daugh-
ter of Captain George Duncan.

(II) Henry, son of Gabriel, tlie foonder»
and Sarah (Hanmer) Ludlow, was bom in-

New York City, where he was educated and
spent his active business life. He was a well-

known merchant of that city. After his re-

tiremoit from busineas he removed to Oav-
erack. where he died. He nuurried and had
issue.

(III) William Henry, son of Henry Lud-
low, was l)orn in New A'ork City in 1740,
died at Claverack, Coltunbia county. New
York, 1803. He was asaodated with ht»
father as a merchant of New York, later suc-

ceeding him. He invested in lands in west-
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•ern New York, and also imtxha^cd a large

tract at Claverack on which he huih. in 1786^

a large colonial mansion, wliore he reside 1 un-

til his death. He was a man of weahli and
influence. He married and had several chil-

dren, two only surviving: him. William
Broughton. of further mention ; and Maria,

married James Flemming.
(IV) William Broughton, son of William

Henry Ludlow, was bom at the Oaverack
Mansion. Columbia roimty, Xew York, in

1788, died there in 1865. He was well-educa-

ted and grew to manhood on the homestead
to which he SUCCee<k' l nttcr lii^ fathi r'^ Icath.

He was the owner of eight hundred acres at

Oaverack and also agent for the Livingston

estate. He lived the quiet life of a wealthy

country gentleman, his greatest passion proh-

ahly being the hreeding and development of
horses. He married. alK>nt 1807, Julia Mor-
ris, grandniece of Lewis Morris, signer of the

DecUiration of Indq>endence. They had ten

children. Lewis Morris, lx>rn in Morri<ania.

W estchester county, New York, 1726, a grad-

uate of Yale College in 1746, intenestcd in a^»
ricultural pursuits, elected to congress m
1 775- member of the committee to devise

means for supplying the colonies with the

munitions of war« sent west to influence the
Indians to leave the British and make com-
mon cause with the colonists, resume<l Iiis

scat in congress in 1776, afterwards served in

the state legislature. He died in his native

town, January 22, 1798.
• (V) Robert Morris, son of William
Broughton and Julia (Morris) Ludkyw, was
born at Claverack. Columbia county. New
York, June, 1812, died in 1892 at his Claver-

ack home. He lived on the Ludlow homestead
farm but spent most f>t' his business life in

New Yoric City, where he was engaged in

business. He founded Ludhyw's Express, the

first baggage express company in the city. He
was a man of large interests, railroad, ex-

press and mercantue. He was a Democrat
and a member of the Episcopal church. He
married, in 1845, Mary Livingston, bom 1813,

died 1861, youngest daugliter of Robert and
Harriet (Livtiuraton) Fulton (see Fulton li).-

Child, Robert Fblton, of further mention.
Robert Fulton, son of Robert Mor-

ris and Mary Livingston (Fulton) Ludlow,
was bom June 25. 1846, in New York City.

He was educated in the schools of Claverack,

New York City, and at Hudson Academy. He
was employed for a time in a bank in Wall:
street, but he \vri< not partial to a business

career. He ix)ssessed artistic talent which he
developed under the best masters, including

William. TAotjpn,- the.lainouw artist 6i Ntfw.

York City. He is a well-known portrait and
landscape artist, and has done many master-
pieces that have been exhibited and won com-
mendation from connoisseurs in art. Among
his best known paintings are, "Sunnyside," the

home of Washington Irving as he built it.

This was exhibited at the Academy of Design
in 1889. "Mt. \'crnon," the home of Wash-
ington ; "Washington's Headquarters at New-
burg" ; "Birthplace of Robert Fulton" at Lan-
caster. Pennsylvania : "Tlie Clermont," Ful-
ton's first steamboat; (the latter two pictures,

together with the compass used by Fulton <m
his first trip, were exhibited at the Maritime
Exhibition at Bordeaux, France- in 1907, held
in honor of Robert Fulton), and many others
of high artistic value. Among the handsome
decorations of the palatial Hudson river

steamboat "Robert Fulton" are six portraits

of famous men, painted by Mr. Ludlow. He
is an untiring worker and entirely devoted to

his art. His home at Claverack is a fine

mansion i>f iMl nii.iI Ntvlc. built by his great-

granuiather, \\ liiiani Henry Ludlow. It is

surrounded b^ tall pines and fine locusts, some
of them havmg been there long before the

mansion was built. It contains priceless relics

of the ancestor whose name he bears, includ-

i^ the original painting of Robert Fulton.

There are also many m Fulton's paintings

^nd sketches dont wliilc in Tendon a student

under the great artist, Benjatnin West, and
later while a miniature portrait artist in the
same city. Mr. Ludlow is a member of the

Metropolitan Museum of Art, New York City,

and other professional societies and clubs in-

cluding the Columbia County Association of
Xew York City. He has been a member of
Trinity Episcopal Church of Claverack, and
since 1890 senior warden. He is a Deniocrat
in p<jlitics.

He married. February 23, 1893, Catalina,

daughter of Abraham I'onrhi T'hili]i, horn at

Claverack, New York, 1825. died there Octo-
ber 22, 1888. a farmer of Claverack, where
he owned a large tract of land. He was an
active Republican, but a great admirer of
President Cleveland, whom he supported with
vote and influence in all his political battles.

He was an elder of the Dutch Reformed
church and superintendent of the Sunday
school. He married Alida^ Rossman, bom
January 30, 1830. who survives him, a resi-

dent of Claverack. Slic is a daughter of Dan-
iel and Charlotte ^Wilcox) Rossman. Chil-

dren: Catalina, married Robert. Fulton Lad-
low : Frances, married Frank R. Webb, of
Hudson. Abraham Fonda Philip was a son
of William PhUipj sdn Vrf Geoi^ PhiHp, of
QtlmnUai coontyirbotn VfSK died .r8o6|. ae»v«d
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in the revolntionary war as captain in fhe

commissary department, Albany Company
Eighth Regiment. William Philip, son of

Obtain G«Nige Philtp, was a merchant of
Qaverack, sur\'eyor, and a woolen manufac-
turer at Philmont ; he was Iwrn, lived and
died at Qaverack, ;ui a.tive Democrat, and a

member of the Dutch Reformed church. He
married (first) Christina Storm, born 1788,

died 1819; married (second) Catalioa FCHida,

bom '1797. died 1882, daughter of Lawrence
(2) Fonda, a farmer of Claverack, son of

Lawrence ( i ) Fonda, of Claverack. William
and Catalina Philip had two children: Emma
Philip ; Abraham Fonda Philip, married Alida
Rossman. They were the parents of Catalina

Philip, wife of Robert Fulton Ludlow. The^
have no children. Mr. Ludlow divides his

time between his country residence at Clave-
rack and his city liomc in New York.

(The Livingston Line).

Mary Livingston (Pulton) Ludlow, wife of
Robert Morris T.udlow, was the \rmngcst

daughter of Robert Fulton, the inventor of

the first steamhoat, and his wife Harriet

(Livingston) Fulton, who was the daughter
of Walter Livingston, a descendant in the

fourth generation of Robert Livingston, First

Lord of Livingston Manor, the lordly domain
in Columbia county, granted him by liis

sovereign. The line of descent is as follows:'

Rev. John, Robert, Philip, Robert, all of

whom will be found elsewhere in this work,

(V) Walter, son of Robert and Maria
(Long) Livingston, was born November 37,
1740, died May 14, 1797. He built and re-

sided in his handsome mansion "Tiviotdale"

in Columbia county. He was a member of
the provincial congress, 1775 ; deputy com-
missary general of northern department, 1775

;

member of assembly 1777-78-79; speaker of

assembly, 1778, commissioner of the United
States treasury, 1785. He married, 1769, Cor-

nelia, daughter of Peter and Gertrude
(Schuyler) Schuyler. She was baptised July
26, 1746, died 1822.

(VI) Harriet, daughter of Walter and Cor-
nelia (Schuyler) Livingston, was bom 1786^
died 1824. She married Robert Fttllon (see
Fulton II).

(\ I I I 1 y Livingston, daughter of Rob-
ert and Harriet CLivinsT'iton) Fulton, married
Robert Morris LiuUow (see Ludlow V).

(VIII) Robert Fulton, son of Robert Mor-
ris and Mary Livingston (Fulton) Ludlow,
married Catalina Philip.

(The Fnltoit Line).

Mary Livingston (Fulton) Ludlow was the

youngest daughter of Robert Fulton, the

famous inventor. The Fnllotts are an Irish
family, descendants of Scotch ancestors. The
American line follows Robert Fulton, who-
came to America from Kilmeny, Ireland. He*
settled in the township of Little Britain, Lan-
caster county, Pennsylvania, in the town, now
dty, of Lancaster. Here he became promi-
nent. Tie was one of the founders of the

Presbyterian cliutch ; charter member of the

Juliana Library, the third library established'

in America, and interested in all departments
of town life. August 23, 1759, he bought a
brick dwelling on the northeast comer <rf'

Penn Square, afterward Center Square, where-
he lived until 1765. He had purchased a
farm in 1764, containing three hundred and'

ninety-four acres, on Conawago Creek, to*

whia he removed in 1765. He was-
not successful as a farmer and soon
returned to Lancaster. During the per-

iod on the farm his afterwards famous-
son, Robert, was bom. In 1844 the
township of Little Britain was resurveyed
and a new township erected and ca^ "Fid-
ton" in honor of the inventor. Not long ago-
the present owner rebuilt the Fulton farm-
house, but preserved some of the old features,,

the (original firc[)l:i.c and tlie nx)m in which
tlie inventor was lx)rn. Robert Fulton, father
of the inventor, married Mary, daughter of
Captaiti Joseph Smith, and sister of C^lonelr
Lester Smith.

(II) Robert (2), third child of Robert (l)
and Mary (Smith) Fulton, was bom on the-

farm in Little Britain, Lancaster county, Penn-
sylvania, November 14, 1765, died February

34, 1815. He was early left an orphan, hi»

fmwr dying when he was three years old. He
early developed unusual talent and from 178^
until 1786 studied drawing and portrait
painting in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. In
1786 he went to London where he placed
himself under the instruction of tlie famotis
American painter, Benjamin West, also a na-
tive of Pennsylvania, Chester county. Ben-
jamin West at that time was president of the
Royal Academy. After leavuig Mr. Wesfa
studio as a pupil, he opened one of his own
and did miniature portrait painting. In 1796
he published « treatise on "Canal Naviga-
tion." Vrom 1797 to 1804 he displayed his

ingenuity in various projects and inventions.

He was the proprietor of the first panorama
exhibited in the city of Paris. He experi-

mented on a plunging vessel and interested

the great Napoleon in the submarine idea. He
also was interested in torpedo experiments
and Ml 1804 was invited by the British gov-
ernment ti > make torpedo trials. In 1R06 he
returned to New Yoric, where with the help
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of Rohfrt R. Livingston he perfected his great

project of steam navigation. In 1807 the first

boat propelled by her own steam, the "Cler-

mont," was launched at New York, and made
the trip to Albany, New York, one hundred
and fifty niles in fifteen hours. Later sev-

eral vessels were built under his direction. He
married Harriet, youngest daughter of Walter
Livingston (see Livingston V'l). Children:

Robert Barlow, died unmarried; Julia, mar-
ried Oarles Blight; Cornelia, n»rried Ed-
vard Charles Crary; Mary Livingston, mar-
ried Robert Morris Ludlow ; their son, Robert
Fvlton Ludl<m, is one of the nearest sui^

viving relatives of the great inventor, \vliri5e

name he bears. He inJierited many of the

valued "Ftdton** hdrlootns, as weu as the
artistic nature and talent of his grandsire.

The Stearns family of Amer-
STEARNS ica are descended from the

Sternes of England, an
ancient and honorably family of that Ictn^-

dom. Ill W inthrop's "Journal" the name is

written Stcine, as it is in the early town and
count}' records of New England. Very few
branches of the family in the United States

retain the original spelling, the usual form
being Steams, although in the sou:Ii Slams
and Stames are occasionally met with. The
^miily in England bore arms which show
some variation. The fom generally used is

that of the Archbishop of York. Or, a chev-

ron between three crosses flory saUe. Crest,

a cock starting propt r. The mantling is or-

namental and a ribbon below is without

motto.
(I) Isaac Steams and Mary his wife with

two daughters, Mary and Ann, came to

America on the ship "Arabella" sailing from
Nayland, ICngland, • April 12, i<i3o. Among
the passengers on the same ship were Gov-
ernor A\ inthrop. Sir Richard Saltonstall and
Edward Garfield, emigrant ancestor of Presi-

dent James A. Garlicld. Isaac Stearns was
made a freeman in 163 1. He settled in Wat-
ertown, Massachusetts, where he was select-

man for several years. He died June 19,

1671. Mary, his wife, died April 2, 1677.

Children: i. Mary, married Isaac Xjeamed.
2. Ann (Hannah), married Freeman.

3. John (lieutenant), married (first) Sarah
Mixer; (second) Mary Lathrop. ^ Isaac,

married Sarah Beers. 5. Sarah, married Dea-
con Samuel Stone, f^. Samuel, see forward.

7. Elizabeth, married Deacon Samuel Man-
ning^. 8. Ab^aii, married Deacon John
Morse.
ni) Corporal Samuel Stearns, son of Isaac

and Mary Steamy was bom Aprfl 34, tbfi^

and was a resident of \^'aItham, Massachu-
setts. His homestead in tliai town descended
to his son John, then to grandson Josiah, then
to a great-grandson, Captain Phineas, and
has since been owned by descendants. He
married, February i, 1662-63, Hannah, born
Jtme 21, 1642, eldest daughter of William (2)
and Dorothy Manning, of Cambridge, Massa-
chusetts, and granddaughter of William (i).

Manning, the foimder of the Manning family
in America. Children: i. Samud, born 1664
died in childhood. 2. Hannah, married (first)

Thomas Biscoe; (second) Samuel, son of Ma>
jor-General Gooidn. 3. Natfianiel, see for-
ward. 4. Sarah, married Joseph Winship,.

son of Lieutenant Edward Winship. 5. Sam-
uel, was assessor, town clerk, adectman and.
deputy eight terms. 6. Isaac, married Mary
Bemis. 7. John, had the homestead farm

;

married Abigail hiske. 8. Mary, marriedl
Samuel Jennison. 9. Abigail, married Benoni
Garfield. 10. Joseph, born December 11,

1682, died in childhood.

(HI) Nathaniel, son of Corporal Samuet
and Hannah (Manning) Stearns, was bom
in Watertown, Massachusetts, December 13,.

1668, died August 24, 17 16. In the partition

of his father's estate, he received the farnn
wliii li liad been the homestead of his grand-
fatlier, Isaac Steams. The homestead was-
the home of four generations of his descend-
ants bearing the name Steaiii:. and for two.

generations of more remote descendants. In
1716 he was sdectman of Watertown. He-
married (first) 1694. Elizabeth, born Decem-
ber 4, 1671, died June 16, 1712, daughter
of John and Elizabeth (Barnard) Dix. He
married (second) October 29, 1713, Sarah^
bom July 22, 1672, daughter of John Nevi-
son. She survived liim and married (sec-

ond) Samuel Livermore. Children, all by
first wife: i. Nathaniel, died in infancy. 2.

Nathaniel (2), born January 18, 1696, died!

1749- 3- Elizabeth, September 26, 1697, mar- •

ried (first) Jonathan Shaltuck; (second)
Daniel Bond. 4. Hannah, 1699, died 1716.

5. Daniel, March 1, 1701, di«l 1747; he-

served in the revolutionary war, and was.
with General Wayne; he married (first) An-
na ; (second) Mercy Grant, and had
ten ciiildren. 6. Lydia, married Neham.
Ward, of Bo- 1' Ml. 7. Isaac, married ^^chital)le

, 8. David, died in infaiKy. 9. Eben-
ezer, see forward. 10. Mercy, twin to Eben«
ezer. 11. Deborah, married Salis-

bury. 12. Phebe, married Josiah Greenwood.
(IV) Ebenezer, son of Nathanid and*

Elizabeth (Dix) Steams, was born in Water-
town, Massachusetts, April 22, 1708, died iir

.Worocster, Matisachmettai September, x777^
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by being: thrown from a horse. He was a
clothier of Worcester, and was in business

tmtil his death. He married, April 12, 1737,
JMary Sprint^, of Newton, who survived him,

«d^iii£ October, 1798, aged eighty-ei^ht years.

Oilaren: 1. Mary, bbrn June 24, 1739. 2.

Ephraini. January 10, 1740, died 1808. 3.

£benezer, October 3, 1741, died 1823. 4.

Nathaniel, October a6v 1743- 5- Simeon,
June 10, 1745, a soldier in the revohttion in

J777. 6. Joanna, April 7, 1747. 7. Betty,

May, 1750. 8. Lucretia, July 7, 1752. 9.

William, see forward.

V) Captain William Steams, youngest
d of Ebenecer and Mary (Spring) Steams,

was bom August 5. 1754, died February 13,

1834. He was a captain in the revolutionary

army, and his disdikf^, together with some
of the continental money he received for his

service, has been preserved in the family.

At one time he was sheriff of Worcester
«ounty, Massachusetts. He married, Septem-
ber 16, 1775, Joanna Duncan, bom Febraary

8, 1757, died at Jamestown, Oiautauqua
oounQr, New York, August 13, 1834. Chil-

dren! I. Pranldin; bom April 9, 1777, died

1849-50. 2. Betty, died in infancy. 3. Retty

(2), married, January 25, 1800, WiUiam
^ates. 4. Joanna, married, May 17, 1805.

Joel Gates. 5. William Jr., married Hannah
Benham. 6. Lydia, married, 1803, Joseph
Garfidd, an officer of the war of 1813. 7.

Jonah D., died in childhood. 8. Colonel

Simeon, bom June 28, 1788; married (firstj

Irene Newcome; (>i c .11 1 ) Susan Hodges. 9.

A c hild born and died March 19, T790. 10.

Ebenczer, born March 13, 1791, served as

drum major in war of 1813, and spent most
of his life at Hoosick, New York; he mar-
ried Mehnda Bigelow Harris. 11. Dolly,

married Dudley Beebee and settled in Kan-
kakee, Illinois. 12. Eleanor, married L3rman
Tomh«, and settled in North Bennington,
Vermont. 13. Emorj'. married Maria Dc La
Mater. 14. Mary, see forward. 15. Joseph
"H., married (second) Anice Stowell.

(VI) Mary. dai;'..;hter and fourteenth cliild

of Captain William and Joanna (Duncan

j

Steams, bora December 12, 1798, died at

Hoosick, June 20, 1875. She married, Jan-
uary 22, 1826, Ebenezer H. Harris, who died

April 3, 1837 (see Harris I).

(The Harris Line).

Ebenezer H. Harris, grandfather of Mary
S. (Harris) Sheldon and Eva A. (Harris)

(Sheldon) Durkce. died April 3, 1837. He
married Mar>', daug^hter of Captain William
Steam They lived in Hoosick. New York.

Children: 1. Joseph, see forward. 2. William

H., born October i, 1828. 3. Ebenezeir
Stearns, September 4, 1834, died December 4,
1880: marned Elizabeth Rudd. 4. Mary P.,

December 16, 1835, died Kebniary 5, 1837.
(II) Joseph, eldest son of Ebenezer H. and

Mary (Steams) Harris, was bom November
9, i'^2f'. (lic'l Si|i{eniher 6, h/dS, at Smith's
Basin, town of Kingsbury, Washii^zton
county, New Yoric. In his^ youth he lived

with his uncle, Ober Harris, a farmer of
Hartford, remaining with hun several years,
receivings as wages eleven dollars per month,
f Insh».Tnding his resources, he was after a few
years able to make a purchase of fifty acres
of tillable land at Smith's Basin, upon which
his residence later was built. He was ener-

getic and capable, holding fast to his original

purchase and soon adding another fifty acres.

With great courage and industry he prose-

cuted his business, and later abided one hun-
dred acres to his previous purchases. This
gave him a fine farm of two hundred acres,

which he ran as a dairy farm and prospered.
Later he added fifty acres in the "Swamp,"
which was very productive. The state haa
recently taken nine acres of tract for
barge cnnal mjuircmcnts. In addition to

these farming operations, he was engaged in

Imnbering for ten or twelve years, fnmishing
\vo<xI. ties and Itimher to the Rensselaer &
Saratoga railroad, and to the Delaware &
Hudson. He was a RepnUiean in politics,

and held several appointmcnt'= under the state

Ijovermiient. He was superintendent of sec-

tion three of the Champhin. canal for three
year.s, and inspector of new construction at

Dannemora prison. He received these ap^
pointments after successfully passing a ci^
service examination, he then heinsj pa^t sev-

enty-five years of age. lie was a man of
hi^ character and strict 'intqafrity. He was
one of the oldest members of the Masonic
order in the county, his name standing sec-

ond on the list of mctnlieis of Sandy Hill

Lodge. He maintained an active interest and
rnembership until his death. He married,
September 14, 1848. Elniira X., daughter of

John Lowell and Hannah (Butterfield) Har-
ris' (although bearing the same -name, no re-

lationship existe<n (see Harris \'ir). Chil-

dren: I. Mary S., born October 31, 1854,
married Franklin Sheldon. 2. Eva A., born
September 26, i860, married (first) George
W'. Sheldon : both Franklin and George W.
were sons of Henry and Selina (Cook ) Shel-

don, and grandsons of Gideon and Lydia
(Leake) Sheldon, of Copake, Columbia
county. New York, who were married in

1812. Henry, son of Gideon and Lydia Shel-

don, married, June 2, 1836, Selina, daughter
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of Lott and Cornelia (Manchester) Cook and
flfranddaughter of Solomon Cook. Children:
Eveline, bom November 4, 1837 ; CoWtns. July
26, 1839; Wilson. August 16. 1841; Allen.

December la, 1842: Miranda. March ^ 1845;
Otis, December 13. 1H47; Franklin, see for-

ward ; Georpe VV.. see forward. Eva A. mar-
ried (second) William J. Durkee. 3. Tr^inR

W., born January 14, iB6^, died February 26,

1867. 4. Alice E.. bom February 13, 1872,
died June 28. 1872.

Franklin, son of Henry and SeKna (Cook)
Sheldon, was born at Copake. Columbia
county, New York. May 13, 1849. He was
educated in tile public schools of Copake and
finisher! .it Fort Edward ColleR^iate Institute,

where he was gfraeluatetl. He taught scIkxiI

for a few years, and was for a time principal

of a schoi'I in Connectintt. He later turne<l

to- the s«.)il. atul pureha.scd a farm- wliicli he
Cuhtvated in connection with his extensive

business in fertilizers. He was larjjely in-

terested in live stock as a trader and breeder.

He was a clear-headed, enerpetic man of

business, and successful in his various enter-

prises. He became one of the substantial men
of the town and Ixire a name un'^nllied by any
form of deceit. He was frank and engaging
tn manner, and bad a wide circle of warm
frien<N. He entered heartily into public hfe

and affairs. He was justice of the peace for

aeveral years, and at the time of his deatii

was depnty-«herifF of the county. He fre-

quently served as a grand juror, and was a

member of several kKal societies. His i»rac-

tical common sense that made him a success-

ful business man also made him a uscfid pub-

lic offidal. He wa.-^ a meniher of I-ort .\im

Grange, Patrons of Husl)aii Irv His death

was caused by a stroke of [)aralysi5. May 5,

iQio. He married, October 9, 1873. Mary
S., daughter of Joseph and Elmira N. (Har-
ris) Harris, who survives him, a resident of

Fort Ann, New York. Child, Frances E.,

bom November 3, 1874. married, October 3,

1900. Michael J., .son of John J. and Catherine
Linehan. born .Xpril 14. 18-4: children:

Franklin John, born November 3, 1901 : Jo
<eph A., Aiipust 14. 1903 ; John M., April 2*).

1905. died r)ctober 4. Kx**': Xora Teresa,

July 23, 1906; Mary Cecelia, June 23, 1907.

Georsre W.. younpi:est son of Henry and
Selina fConk l Sheldon. 1 nrn at Copake,
Columbia county. New York, October i, 1851,
diefl June 28, 1899. He married. January 9.
if^.^4, Eva A., daughter of Joseph and El-

mna X. ( Harris) Harris, who bore him a

son. Joseph Harris Sheldon, bom October 12,

1884. -Mr>. Sheldon married ("second) June
20, 1901, William J. Durkee, born January

26, 1859. son of \\ illiam E. and Maria (Wil-
liams) Durkee. He was connected with the
Pullman car service for nineteen years, when
he located in King.sbury, and purchased a

farm of over two hundred acres, whkh he
operates.

FJmira N. (Harris) Harris descends from
another and distinct Harris family, one that

was planted in New England at Boston about
the middle of the seventeenth century.

(I) Robert Harris, an early settler of Rox-
biiry, Maasachuaetts, where he had children

born, was later of Bo'^ton. He lived in that

part called Muddy River, now Urookltne,

about 1655. He married. January 24. 1642,

Elizabeth IloULdiev or RoflFee. Children:

John ; Eliza : Imth baptized .\ugust 8. 1647,
when tile family joined Rev. Elliot's church;
Timothv ;

I );iniel, of further mention: ?Vis-

ciUa, bapiizcil October 9, 1653. About i(>55

he built his booM in Brookline on land that

remained in possession of one branch of bis

descendants and was occupied by them imtil

1828. Robert and wife were married in Rox-
bnry about thirteen years previous to their

settlement in Brookline.

(in Daniel, son ()f RoIxTt ami Elizabeth

(Boughey) Harris, was born in Roxbury,
Mbssachtisetts, May 14, 1652, and later was
of Muddy River ( ['rookline 1 . He joined the

Roxbury church, Apnl 13, 1689. He was
elected constaMe of Muddy River, Mardi 14,
irx>2-93. He died December 15, 1733. He
married Joanna Brown. Children : Daniel,

Priscilla, Joanna. Nathaniel, of further men-
tion, Elizabeth, Timothy, Sarah, Robert, Me-
hitabcl. Daniel (2), Benjamin.

(Ill) Nathaniel, son of Daniel and Joanna
(Brown) Harris, was born May 2, 1^102. He
was a clothier by trade and .settled tirst in

Needham, where he was located at the time
of his marriage; soon after he removed to

Watertown, Mas-sachusetts. where he was
selectman eleven years. i735-4''i: he was rep-

resentative from Watertown, 1735-36-37 and
ju<;tice of the peace. He held a license as
retail di-al'T. i740-4<). He married. January

30, 1717-18, l^iannah Fulham. He died May
14, 1761. After tile decease of his widow an
order was issued, July 10. 1778. to divide his

estate "to be divided into nine shares, his

ddest son, Thomas, to have two shares.''

Children: Thomas, of further mention: Sarah,

Priscilla, Nathaniel, Priscilla (2). Benjamin,
Hannah. Stephen, Francis. Hannah (Ful-
ham) Harris was a daughter of Major Fran-
cis Fulham, justice of the peace of Water-
town I-'arm (Weston), who married (Brst)

Sarali Livernvi-c, horn I'eliruary 18. 1671-72,

died March 10, 17.^3-24, daughter of Licutcn-
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ant John and Hannah Livermore, and grand-
daiif^hter of Joliii T.ivcrmore. tlic emigrant

ancestor of all the Livennores of early New
England. He married (second) October I,

1724. Mary, daiig^htcr of Saitrv'l Jrinc?.

Tli(-nia>, son of Xadiauicl and Han-
nah I Fnlhain I Harri;., was tK>rn at Needham,
Massachusetts, baptized October 10, 1725. He
married (second) in Watertown, Attgtist 22.

1745, Lucy Pierce, horn March 6. iy22,

daughter of Samuel and Rebecca (Converse)
Pierce, granddaughter of Benjamin, son of
Anthony, son of John Pierce, a weaver of

Watertown, 16^. Thomas and Lucy Harris
had fotir sons, who served m the revoltitioa.

(V) Tii-iali, <fm of Thomas and Lucy
(Pierce j Harris, married and had issue.

(VI) Jcdm Lowell, son of Josiah Harris,

married Hannah Butterfield and had issue

He served in the war of 1812, but the New
York state records give no particulars con-
ccrnint: those who served in the war except

the " awards to soldiers and sailors." In this

list there is a John Harris, whose residence at

time of making application was BinghamtfMi,
New York.

(\'H) Elmira N., daughter of John Lowell
and Hannah (P>utterfield) Harris, married,

September 14, 1848, Joseph Harris (see Har-
ris 11).

The DowHng family of Al-

I>OWLING bany, New York, represented

by Dr. Joseph L Dowling, is

of English origin and through maternal Hnes
connected with the very earliest New Eng-
land families, including Francis Gx>ke and
Mary (Chilton) Winslow, both passengers on
the "Mayftower" 1620. The main genealog-

ical lines are the Seaverns, Uariholomew,
Marshall, Simonds and Sheppard families,

while a o -llateral branch includes most of the
illustrious names of New England history.

(I) Isaac Dowling, born ahout lyso at

Pevenzy. Essex county, England.
(II) Rev. John Dowling, son of Isaac

Dowling, was born at Pevenzy, Essex county,
England, May 12, 1807. He came to the

United States in 1832 and soon afterwards
was ordained a minister of the Baptist church.

In i8j9 he removed to Newport, Rhode
Island, and was pastor of the Pine Street Bap-
tist Church. Providence, Rhode Island. In

1844 be accepted a call to New York City,

which was the principal scene of his tabors,

excepting a few years spent as pastor of the

Sansom Street Baptist Church of Philadel-

phia. In 1856 he returned to New York,
where he was in charge of the Berean Church.

He was an eloquent and great preacher, as

well as a most prolific, ctMivincing writer; his

"Defense of the Protestant Scriptures" and
his "History of Romanism" being monunu nts

to his indiutfy, research and deep learn mil;.

His parents were members of the Established

Church of England and he was reared in that

faith, but at the age of sixteen years he was
converted, baptized by Rev: Joseph Ivimey^
and ontted with the Eagle Street Baptist

Church, Ix>ndon, England, from whence he

came to the United States. He married,
March 4, 1833, Maria Sampson Perkins,, bora
.\ngiist 30, i&)9, died August 30, 1897 (see
Chilton X).

(III) Joseph Ivimey, son of Rev. John
and Maria Samp.son (Perkins) Dowling, wn^
.born at Providence, Rhcxle Island, February
II, 1843, died January 19, 1884. He mar*-

n( d Mary Jane Sheppard, bom April 6. 1845,
daughter of CJeorge Sheppard, born at Frome,
Somersetshire, England, 1802, died December
I, 1857; came to the I'nited States and settled

at Newburg, New York, where he was known
as George B. Sheppard, having assumed the
middle name out of regard for an intimate

friend. He married .\nn Fliza King, born
June 4, 1804, died April 13, 1H62.

(IV) Dr. Joseph Ivimey Dowling, son of
Joseph Ivimey and Mary Jane (Sheppard)
Dowling. was bom in .Newark (Woodside),
New Jersey, December 22, i8^a. He wa»
educated in private and public schools tir

Brooklyn, New York ; public schools in Phila-

delphia; graduated Philadelphia high school,

1802: entered Philadelphia Medico-Chinirgi-
caf Colleire, v. Iierc he completed the first year
course, taking the freshman faculty prize. In
1893 he entered tiie New York homeopathic
Medical College; received his degree M.D. ur
1 895 ; has since been in the continuous prac-
tice of his profesnon, specializing in diseases
of the eye, ear. nose and throat. He has a
very large practice in Albany and is a most
skillful and successful practitioner. In 1895-
96 he was resilient surgeon of Flower Hos-
pital. New \ ork City: 1896-98 physician of
Five Points House of Industry: 1898-9Q sur-
geon New York Ophthalmic Hospital : wa?
medical school inspector. New York City.

.After Ills removal to .\lbany he was attending
oculist, aurist, laryngolist and rhinojogist to

Albany Homeopathic Hospital: president of
Albany Connty Homeopathic Medical Society,

1902-08; secretary of American Homeopathic
Ophthalmolc^cal, Otological and Laryngo-
logical Society ; .American Institute of Homeo-
pathy ; member Albany Chamber of Com-
merce, and Society of Ma)rflower Descend-
ants. His clubs are the Fort Orange, l^ni-

versity and Country, all of Albany. Dr.
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Dowling is the author of many papers relative

to general and special practice, and has at-

tained eminence in his pnifession. In the

summer of 1906 he sjwnt lour months in

European travel, taking needed recreation.

He niarried, Xovembcr fi. i(X>i. Elizabeth

Marshall Seaverns, b«jrn July 27. 1878 (see

Scavems XII). Two children: Frank Seav-
erns, bom at 223 State street, Albany. New
York October 9, 1902, and Elizabeth Thayer,

bom September 06, 1909.

(The Seavems Line).

John Seaverns, of Shrawley, England, bom
1509. came of an ancient English family.

(II) Thomas, son of John Seaverns^ was
born at Powick. county of Worcester, Eng-
land, 1530; married Elizabeth Nash, of Mart-
ley, Worcerterstiire, Engfand.

(III) John (2). son of Thomas and Eliza-

beth (Nash) Seaverns, was born at Powick,
England, 1588; married Mary, daughter of
RiCTiard Langley, of Abbey Shrewsbury.

(IV) John (3), son of John (2) and Mary
(Langley) Seaverns, was bom in England,

1609, and is the founder of the family in

America. lie came to Boston from Ipswich,

England, in the ship "Elizabeth," April 30,

1634. with his wife Abigail and her father,

Richard Kimball. In 1636 he was a resident

of Ipswich; in 1637 he was made a freeman;
jmned the Ancient and Honorable Artillery

Company of Boston in 1638; removed to

Salishury in 1640; was prudential uv.ui in

1642; issued an order in 1643 directing tliat

aims and ammtmition should be carried to
church. His will, dated .\pril 7. 1*182. was
proved May 9, 1682. Abigail, his wife, bom
1616, died June 19, 1658.

(V) Joseph. st>n of John (3) and Abigail

(Kimball) Seaverns, was born at Salisbury,

Massachusetts, 1650. He removed to Charles-

town. ^^assachusctts, but after his death his

widow, Elizabeth, settled at Watertown.
They were married in 1675.

(VI) Samuel, smi of Tosc])h and Elizabeth

Seaverns, \va> burn i<»76. died November 10,

1714. In i'>S6 he was baptized at the First

Parish Church of Watertown, the name being
written Sevcms. His daughter Elizabeth's

name is entered on the register of the same
church as Severins, but he wrote and spelled

it Seaverns. December 20, 1699. he married
Rebecca Stratton, bom May \h. 1672.

(Vli) Samuel (2), son of Samuel (1) and
Rebecca (Stratton) Seaverns, was born at

Watertown, Massachusetts, July 1 r. 1706, died

December 27, 1788. Will dated December 13

of same year. He married, October 6. 1731,

Sandi Jeimison, bora November 13, 1711.

(VIII) Samuel (3), son of Samuel (2) and
Sarah (Jennison) Seaverns, was bom at Rox-
bury, Massachusetts, September 13, 1736, died

November 27, 1796. He married, A|)ril 11,

1765, Lucy Smith, born March 5. 174-

fix I Joel, son of Samuel (3) and Lucy
(Smith) Seaverns, was born May 22. 1767,
died February 12, 1827. He married, Jan-
uar>' 20, 181 1, Olive Draper Gay, born Sep-
tember 15, 1786, died August 31, 1833.

( X I Francis, son of Joel an<] Olive

Draper (Gay) Seaverns, was born March 25,
1814, died July 13, 1880. He married, Jan-
uary I, 1845. Nancy I>artholomew, bom Oc-
tober 12, 1817, died January 6, 190X.

(XI) Francis (2). son of Francis (i) and
Nancy (Bartholomew) Seaverns, was born
February i, 1847. He married, November 20,

1873, C^tfoline Augiista Maralun, born Octo-
ber 31, 1845 (see MarshaO IX).

(XII) Elizabeth Marshall, daughter of

Francis (2) and Caroline Augusta (Mar-
shall) Seaverns, l)orn July 27. 1878, married,

November 6, 1901, Dr. Joseph Ivimey Dow-
ling (see DowUng IV).

(The Marsball Line).

Captain Thomas Marshall, bom 1613, came
from England in the ship "James" in 1635
and settled at Reading, Massachusetts, where
he was made a freeman in 1641. He removed
to Lvnn, Massachusetts, where he was "nude
free in 1653. He was a member of the An-
cient ami Honorable Artillery Company, 1640.

He was representative to the general court,

1659-60-^)^64-67-68. He was alwavs called

"Captain."

(II) John, son of Captain Thomas Mar-
shall, born 1632, died November 5, 1709. He
settled at Billerica, Massachusetts, where his

house was on the East Road, near Marshall
Lane, which was named after him. He mar-
ricrl, Xovembcr 27. 1665, Mary Burrage, bom
May 9. KJ41. diet! October 30, 1680.

(III) John (2), son of John (i) and Mary
( lUirr-a'.rr 1 Afa-'-Iial!. born August I, 1671. at

Billeru a, died January 25. 1713-14. He mar-
ried. December 8, 1695, Eunice Rogers, bora
1676.

(IV) John (3) (Sergeant), son of John
(2) and Eunice (Rogers) MarshaD, was bom
at Billerica, January 19, 1698-99; moved to
Tewksbiiry, where he died October 6, 1672.

He was <ert,a'ant of the train band or militia.

He was married, August 10, 1722, to Abigail
Parker.

(V) Daniel, son of Serjeant Jr.hu I t,) and
Abigail (Parker) Marshall, was bom at Bil-

leri», Massadittsetts, August 29. 1726; re- ^
moved to Hadson, New Hampshire (a part of '^j
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the town of Nottingham). He married and
had issue.

(VI) Elijali, son of Daniel Marshall, was
bom T730 or 1759 at Hudson or Nottingham,
New Hampshire. He married Mary .

Thomas, son of Elijah and Mary
Marshall, was born at Nottingham. New
Hampshire, or Newburyport, Masnchusctts.
December 12. 1781. died February 15, 1808.

He married. September 4, i8oi8, Huldah
Chase Ayer, Ixjrn February 6, 1776, died May
21. 1863.

(Vni) Caleb Strong, son of Thomas and
Huldah ChaNf ( Aver) Marshall, was born at

Newburyport, Massachusetts, August 26.

t8i2, died January 19, 1874. He married,

January i. 1835. Ann Goold Simonds, bom
June 25, 1813, died March 26, 1877.

(IX) Caroline Augfasta, daugmer of Caleb
Stronjx and Ann Goold (Simonfls) Marshall,

bom October ^i, 1845, n^rried, November
JO, 1873, Francis Seavems (see Severans XI).

(The Gttlton Line).

Jaim s Chilton, of England. Ixd n 1 5H0. came
to America with his wife and daughter in the

"Mayrtuwer," 1620; signer of the "Compact";
died in Cape Cod Harbor bef<Mre the landing;
his wife dying a month later.

( II ) Mary, daughter of James Chilton, died

May II, 1679. Tradition says that when the

"IHigrims" landed Maiy Chilton was the hrst

to step on the shore. She married, 1627, John,
brother of Govenx r W'itislow, bom April 26,

^597> died 1674. Her will is on file in the
{Mrobate court of Boston.

(IN) Susannah, daughter of John and
Mary (Chilton) Winslow, born 1628-29, died

1676-83. Her faUier, John Winslow. son of
Edward and Magdalen Winslow. was born at

Droitwich, Worcestershire, England; came to

Plymouth. Massachusetts, in the ship "For-
tune." 1623; removed to Boston 1657; free-

man 1672; brother of Edward Winslow, gov-
ernor of the Plymouth Colony (see Wins-
low geneaIog\- in this work). Susannah mar-
ried. lf>49, Robert l-alham, died 1688.

(IV) Sarah, daughter of Robert and
Susannah ( Winslow ) Latham, married John
(3) Howard, born April 20. 1647.

(V) Martha, daughter of John (3) and
Sarah (Latham) Howard, died July 14, 1735.
She married, Febroary i, 1688-89, David Per-
kins, bom 1652, died October i, 1736. John

(3) Howard was a son of John (2) Howard
and a grandson of Lieutenant John ( i ) How-
ard, bom 1625, died 1700.

(VI) Nathan, son of David and Martha
(Howard) Perldns, married, November 9,

i709» Martha, dangfater of Sdoman Leonardt

granddaughter of Sc^omon Leonard and
great-granddaughter of Samuel Leonard.

(VII) James, son of Nathan and Martha
(Leonard ) Perkins, was bom March 5, 1720.

He married, 1742, Berthia Dunhan.
(VIII) Deacon lanu"^ (2). ^on of James

(i) and Berthia (Liunhan; i*ericins, wa.s born
AptH I, 1746, died August 28, 1827. He
married. February 14, 1771, Mary Hooper,
bom 1744, daughter of James and Mary
Johnson Hooper. James was the son of John
and grandson of William Hooper^ bora 1617,
died December 5, 1678, and Elizabeth Mar-
>hall. his wife, a daughtisr of Gaptaul Thomas
and Rebecca MarshauU.

(IX) Rttfus, son of Deacon James (2) and
Mary (Hooper) Perkins, was born StiJtim-

ber 3, 1774. He married, 1797, Rebecca
Johnson, born 1778.

(X) Maria Sampson, daughter of Rufu's

and Rebecca (Juhn>oii) Perkins, was bom
August 30, 1809, died August 30, 1897. He
married, March 4, 1833, Rev. John Dowling
(see Dowling II).

(The Cooke Line).

I'rancis Cooke, born 1582, came from
England to .\merica with his son John in
the "Mayflower," 1620, having been trans-

ferred to her from the "Speedwell," in which
he originally .set sail. His wife, Esther or
Hester, is believed to have been bora in

CJknterbury. England, and from there went to
Holland. She came to .\ineriea in the ship

"Ann" in 1623 with three diildren. They
were married June 30, 1603. He died ^>rfl

7. 1663, she surviving him until June 18,

1666.

(II) Jane, daughter of Francis and Esther
or Hester Cooke, married. 1628, Experience
Mitchell, born 1606, died September 4, i6&^;
came from England in tlw "Ann," 2623;
settled in Duxbury, 163 1. afterwards remov-
ing to. Bridgewatcr. Mas.sachusetts.

(III) Elizahetii, daughter of Experience
and Jane i CrMike) Mitchell, married, Decem-
ber 6. i(J45. John (2) Washburn, born m
England in 1621, came to .\merica with his
mother in the ship "Elizabeth and Ann" in

1635. son of John ( I ) Washburn, bom about
1583, came from Evesham. England, to Plym-
outh, Massachusetts, in 1633 i settled at Dux-
bury and afterwards removed to Bridge-
water, and whose wife Margaret came later,

coming. from London in 1635 with their son
John.

(I\' ) John ( >,), son of John (2) and Eliza-

beth Mitchell Washburn, was bora at Dux-
bury, Massachusetts, 1646; served in 13ag
Philips War; married, April 16, 1679, Rebecca
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Llphani. daughter of Thomas and Mary (Til-

dcn) Lapbam; married March 13, 1637.

(V) Reb«cca, dauKhior of John (3) and
rvL-liccr.i I Lapham) Washburn, married. 1719.

Cat>tain David Johnson, son of Captain Isaac

Johnson, born t66B, died 1735, married Abi-
gail Lcavitt.

Captain Isaac Johnson came over from
England with Ins father. Captain John John-
son, in 1630, settling at Roxburv ; was made
a ireiman 1635; member of the Ancient

and Honorable ArtBleiy Company in 1645

:

commissioned a captain 1653 ; captain of

Ancient and Honorable Artillery Company
1657; was killed December 19^ '1675, while
leading hi-, cnmpanv i:i a charge against the

Indians at the Xarraganselt fort ligiit. The
only entrance to the Indian stronghold was
by means of a felled tree, bridging the swamp,
over which but one man could pass at a time.

Captain Johnson was shot dead on tlie bridge,

while leading his men. His father. Captain
John Johnson, came from England with Gov-
ernor W'inthrop, bringing his wife and son

Isaac. He was one of the founders of the

first church at Roxbury, 1632 : deputy 1634-

48; member of Ancient and H ii lable Artil-

lery Company 1638; held the title of "Sur-
veyor General of all ye armies." When Ann
Htltchinson was taken into custody, the gen-

eral court ordered tliat the arms of her Rox-
bnry adherents be defivered to "goodman"
Johnson.

(VI) Major Isaac Johnson, soh of Captain

David and Rebecca (Washburn) Johnson,
was bom 1721 : removed to Hingham nnil

from there to IJridgewater. He was major of

Massadrasetts troops, deputy and magistrate.

He married, 1744. Mary Willis, bom 1725,
daughter of Thomas and Mary (Kinsley)
\\'ilIi->. granddaughter of Benjamin and Su-

sanna (Whitman) Willis, and great-grand-
danghter of Deacon John Willis, bom about

1634, an >riL;inal proprietor and one of tlu

first settlers of Bridgewater. Massachusetts;

held many town offices: deputy or represent-

ative from that town for twenty-five years;

married Elizabeth Hodglcins.

(VII) Thomas, son of Major Isaac and
Mary (Willis) Johnson, was bom in Bridge-

water. 1747. He married, 1771, Molly
Lathrop, born 1775. a descendant of Mark
Lathrop, who settled at I'.ridgewater as early

as 1656. He is supfxjsed to have descended
from Rev. John Lathrop. His son, Samuel,
bom at Bridgewater, died 1724: married,

lf)82, Sarah Downer. Their son Samuel (2),
born died 1746; married, 17 10, Abial

I^zell, born 1686. Their son. Major Daniel

Lathrop, born 1721, married, 1744, Rhoda

Willis. Their daughter Molly married Thom-
as Johnson,
(Vni) Rebecca, daughter of Thomas and

Molly (Lathrop) Jolinson, liorn 1778, WMCf
lied, 1797, Rufus Perkins, bom 1774.

(IX) Maria Sampson, daughter of Rufus
and Rebecca (Johnson) Perkins, marriedf
March 4, 1833, Rev. John Dowling.

(The Bartholomew Line).

Xancy Bartholomew, wife of Francis Seav-
erns (see Seaverns X), is a descendant of
William (2) Bartholomew, bom 1602, died

January 18, 1680. son of William (i) (15O7),
son of }ohn ( 1528), son of John (1506). Wil-
liam ( j) was bom at riiirfo-il, Oxfordshire,
England. On account of religious persecu-

tion he removed to London, where his house
became headquarters for all dissenters. He
came to Boston. Massachusetts, September
18, 1634, in the ship "Griflfitli" with Ann
Hutchinson and others. He removed to Ips-

wich, where he was a special grand juror,

1637, on the jury who tried Ann Hutchinson
for heresy. He was rq[>resentative in 1633-
3^>-37-38-4t-47-5o; town derlc 1639: county
treasurer 1654-66; established tl-ic fir-t public

school in Ipswich 1650. The house he built

in 1637 'W^s standimr until a few years ago.
He married Anna Lord, who died January
29, 1682.

(V) Lieutenant William (3), son of Wil-
liam (2) and Anna (Lord) Bartholomew, was
born at Ipswich, Massachusetts, 1640; was at

Hatfield, September 19. 1677, and during the
Indian raid his daughter, ftnir years of age,

was carried off to Canaua and was only re-

gained by the payment of a ransom of two
hundred pounds. May 23, 1678. He removed
to Woodstock, Connecticut, 1687 ; was ensign

1689; lieutenant ; deputy 1692. He
married, December 17, 1663, Mary Johnson,
bom April 24, 1642, dau^ter of Captain
Isaac Johnson, born 161 5, and granddaughter
of t.Captain John Joluison, bora 1593, died
September 29, 1659.

(VT) Joseph, s',n nf Lieutenant \\ illiam

(3) and Maiy (Johnson) Bartholomew, was
born 16B2, died 1697. He married, Novenw
ber 12. 1713, Elizabfth. f!ied October 15,

1724, daughter of Nathaniel and Mai> (Cut-
ter) Sanger and granddaughter of Ridutfd
anfl Mar)' (Reynolds) Sanger.

( \H) Corporal Joseph (2), son of Joseph
(i) and Elizabeth (Sanger) Bartholomew,
was born at Woodstock, Connecticut. Febru-
ary 10, 1715; fought at Ivouisbiirg. Canada*
in Captain Cheney's company, Colonel Choat^l
eighth regimpnt^ He married Mary - -

.j,

born 1716

t
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(V'lII) Samuel, son of Corporal Joseph

(2) and Mary Bartholomew, was born at

Woodstock, Connecticut, 1749, died 1831. He
serve<l in the revolution; at the siepe of Bos-

ton; enlisted ui 1775 in Captain N'oble's com-
pany; Cokmel Eaton's regiment; December of

the same year re-enlisted in Colonel Reed's
rctjinicnt; served in New York City: May 8.

1777, to May 26, 1777, in Cqitain Abraham
I-",M>t'-- compnTiv ; ("nlom-l Andrew Ward's
rt.-j4iiuciit ; Auj^iist 4, 1778, to September 12,

1778. in Captain Matthew Brown's company,
Colonel Samuel Chapman's regiment; was
engaged under Brigadier-General John Tyler
in the attempt to dislodge the British at New-
port and was present at the battle of Rhode
Island, August 29, 1778. From January 18,

1781, to Deccmhrr 31. 1781, in Captain Xehc-
miah Rice's company, in Fifth R^;iment
Connecticut Line, conmmnded by Lieutenant*
Colonel Isaac SlK-rman ; wintered at Connec-
ticut village and engaged in the Yorktown
campaign during the folkywing mondis. He
married Susannah Laughlin, bom 1762.

(IX) Jcdcdiah, son of Samuel and Susan-
nah ( Laughlin) Bartholomew, was born at

Hartff>nl, Coniu'cticut. April 9, trSf), died

Dfccmbcr 25, 1829. He married, Januarv 16.

1809, Sally, bom December 24. 178! 1

December 26, 1849, daughter of Jonathan and
Sarah (Goslee) ShirtlefT, who were married

April 14, 1785.
(X) Nancy, daughter of Jedediah and

Sally (ShirtleflF) Bartholomew, was bom
October 12, 1817, died January 6. i(>oi. She
married, January i, 1845, Francis Seavems
(see Scaverns A).

(Hw Goold Line).

Ann Goold (Sinsondt) Marshall, wife of

Caleb Strong Marshall (see Marshall), was

a descendant of Robert Goold, born 1640,

came from Devonshire, Englaiid, in 1664,

settled at Hull, Ma'- arbiisetts. His cousin,

Mrs. John .Stone, died that same year, child-

less, bequeathing him all her property. He
married, ifV/). F.lizabcth, born November 18,

1638, daugiiter of Benjamin, bom 1616, and

Sfranddau(^ter of F.dward Bo>worth, born
about T594, came to America from England
in U\i4. in the ship "Elizabeth and Dorcas."

VII >n Benjamin* settled in Hingham,
Massachusetts, removing to Hull in 1660.

Edward Bosworth died shortly after his ar-

rival and was buried at Boston.

(II) John, son of Robert and Elizabeth

{Bosworth) Goold, was bom 1672, died No-
vember Hi, 1762. He married, January 17.

1(198, Lydia Jacobs, bora April 18, 1681, died

January 8, 1742.

(Ill) Jacob, son of John and Lydia (Ja-
cobs) Goold, died November 16, 1762; was
of Weymoudi, Massachuactts, and one of the
committee appointed to draft Itadtitions on
"No More Tea. " He married^ October 4,

1744, Deborah ("rardner (Sanyaon), born
1722. died December, 1795.

(IV ) Captain Jacob (2), son of Jacob (i)

and Debofah Gardner (Sampson) Goold, was
lK)rn 1755. <hed Marcli 7. i8t6. He was of

Weymouth, .Mas.sachusetts, and captain of

Lexington Alarm RoU of that tamn, CokMwl
Benjamin Lincoln's regiment, march from
Weymouth and Braintrec, April 19, 1775;
served eight days; June 23, 1775, signed re-

ceipt as captain for twenty canteens for his

company's conunissary ; August i, 1775, cap-
tain in Colonel William Heath's regiment (36
Regiment Foot) stationed at fort No. 2,

Cunbridge; commissioned April 27, 1775 ; en-
listed May 20. 1779: discharged September

23, 1780; appears on pay roll employed in

quartermaster-generaTs office, Boston, serving
.sixteen months. He married, April 13, 1775,
Lydia Thayer, bora March 29, 1752 (sec
Thayer VI).

(V) Joanna Thayer, daughter of Captain

Jacob (2) and Lydia (Thayer) Goold, was
bom June 28, 1782. She marrie<i, December
10. 1800, Sheplierd Simonds, lx)rn November
18, 1781, died March 22, 1857 (see Simonds
VI).

(The Simonds Line).

William Simonds, born about 161 3, mar-
ried. January 18, 1644, Judith Fluppcn, died
Januar>' 3, 1690.

(II) Benjamin, son of WilHam and Judith
(riiijipcn) Siinonds, born Marcli 18, 1654,
died September 21, 1726. lie married, 1678*
Rebecca Tidd, died April, 17 13.

(HI) John, son of Benjamin and Rebecca
(Tidd) Simonds, bora March 22, 1685, died

June 5, 1721. He married Sarah Jranson,
died June 5. 1727.

(IV' ) Joshua, son of John and Sarah
(
Jolm-

son) Simonds, born November 8, 1718. He
married. February i, 1742, Jemsha Waters.

(V) Josiah, son of Joshua and Jemsha
(Waters) Simonds, bom Ajiril 25, X749. He
married Mary Gibson.

(VI) Shepherd, son of Josiali and Mary
(Gibson) Simonds, born November 18, 1781,
died March 22, 1857. He married, December
10, 1800, Joanna Thayer (joold (see Goold
V).

(VII) Ann Goold, daughter of Shef^ierd
and Joanna Thayer (fkx>ld) Simonds. bora
June 25, 181 3. died >Tarrh 26. 1877. He
married, January i, 1835, Caleb Strong Mar*
shaU (see Marshall Vlli).
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(VIII) f".irn!ine Augusta, daughter of

Caleb Strong and Ann Goold Marsliall, mar-
ried Francis Seavenu (see Seavems XI).

(The Tiller Line).

Lydia (Tha\(r i G(K>ld, wife of Captain

Jacob Goold, dcsctntis through both maternal
and paternal lines from Thomas Thayer, born

1596. died June 2, 1665: came to America
from England with his wife, Margery Wheel-
"cr, born 1598, died Febrtwry ii, 1672; mar-
ried \inil i^, and son Thomas and
"wife, Anna, settled at Braintree, Massachu-
.Mtts, where he was made a freeman in 1647.

In St. Mary's Church at Thombury, Glouces-

tershire, England, the place of his birth, there

IS a tablet erected to John Thayer. The
Thayers were land owners from the time of

Edward II. Lydia Thayer aUo descended
from Richard Thayer, born 1601, came to
America from Thornbnry, England, eleven

miles north of Bristol. After the death of

llis wife Dorothy Mortimore (born 1604, died

Jannarv T~, i'V)o: married .\i)ril '. i'i24l. he
ctnigratcd u iih liis children to America, set-

tling at Boston ; made a freeman in 1640. In

164 1 he bought a tract of land from Josias

Wampatect Sachem, who lived at Squantum
and claimed land as far as Marshfield. Josias

l)eing under age, the town objected to the

ransfer. In 10S2 Ridiard Thayer petitioned

ihv king in favor of his claim, under his deed

;

removed to Braintree, Massachusetts, where
lie died.

(II) Richard (21, son of Richard fi) and
Dorothy (Mortimore) Thayer, born Eebruan^

10, i6a4, died August 27, 1695. He married,

December 24, 1651, Dorothy Pray, born 1624,

<died December 11, 1705. He came from Eng-
land with his father and in 1679 returned

there on business. The inscription on his

^gravestone in Hancock cemetery, Quincy,
Massachusetts, reads: "Here Lyes ye body
of Richard Tliayer senior, med 71 years dec'd
August ^7, kVs-"

(III) Richard (3), son of Richard (2) and
Dorothy (Fray) Thayer, born August 31,

1655, at Braintree, Massachusetts, died De-
cember 4, 1705. He married, July 16, 1679,

Rebecca Micall (Mycall). bom January 22,

1659, died January 28. 1732. He served in

King Philips war uoder Captain Johnson,
May 10, 1675.

(IV) Lieutenant Richard (4), son of Rich-
ard (3) and Rebecca (Micall) Thayer, was
"bom January 26, 1685. lie married, Febru-
ary 6, 171 1, Mary White, born September 12,

iTigo, died 1736. He was in the military

service of Massachusetts colony, ranking as

Sientenant.

(V ) Obadiah, son of Lieutenant Richard

(4) and Mary (Wliitc) Ihayer, was born
March 29. 1724, at Braintree. Massachusetts.

Served in the revolution under Captain Ja'-nb

GooUl in 1775. He married liis cousin, Joaiuia

Thayer, bom May 10, 1728, daughter of Cap*
tain Ebenezer, son of Ebenezer, son of Thom-
as, son of Thomas and Margery Whcclcr;
thus uniting tlie lines of Thomas, 1596^ and
Richard (i> Thayer I'oi.

(VI) Lydia, d.uiKluer of Obadiah and
Joanna (Thayer) Thayer, was Ixirn March
29. 1752, She married, April 13, 1775, Cap-
tain Jacob Goold (see (joold IV).

(A ll) Joanna Tliaycr, daugfiter of Caiifmii

Jacob and Lydia (Thayer) Ck>old, married
Shepherd Sirooods (see Simonds VI).

(\TII) Ann Goold, daughter of Slicpherd

and Joanna Thayer (Gix>ld) Simonds, mar-
ried Caleb Strong Marshall.

(IX) Caroline Augusta, daughter of Caleb
Strong and Ann (Go^ld) Marshall, married
Francis Scaverns.

(X) F,!i7a!)cth Marvlial!, (l;niu'"hter of Fran^
cis and Laroiuie Augusta (Marshall) Seav-
erns. married Dr. Joseph Ivimey Dtiwling.

Children: Francis Seavems, born October 9,

1902, at Albany, New York ; Elizabetli Thay-
er, bom September a6, iQOQk

The first known authentic

SPALDING record of the SpaMin.u fam-
ily in America appears in a

Virginia state document (senate report) en-

titled "X'irginia Colonial Records, 1619-1^)80,"

published by authority of the state of Vir-

g^ia. The doctnncnts there presented were
printed from copies obtained from the public

record office of Great Britain and include an
account of the history of the Virginia colony.

It was in the year 1607 that the fir-t emi-
grants to successfully form a permanent colony
landed in Virginia. .The colony was ruled

during tlie earlier years by laws written in

blood, and tlie colonists suffered an extremity
of distress too horrible to be described. Of
the thousands of emigrants who had been
sent to Virginia at great cost, not one in

t\^Lnty remained alive in April, 1619, when
Sir George Yeardley arrived with commis-
sions and instructions "for the better estab-

lishment of a commonwealth heere." The
first meeting was held July 30, 1619, more
than a year before the "Mayflower," with the
Pilgrims on board, -ailed on her historic voy-
age, (delusive evidence proves that Edward
Raiding came over from England with Sir
George Yeardley in 1619 or about that time.

There is documentary evidence that Edward
Spaldiog* and hb family were lully established
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in the Virginia colony in as his name
appears in these "Virginia colony records" in

"Lists of the Living and the Dead in Vir-

ginia February 16, 1623" ; under the ca|}tion

°A11 James Citie" in list of the living is "Ed-
ward S])alfHng. uxor (wife) Spalding, puer
(boy) Spalding, puella (girl) Spalding. The
supposition is that Edward and Hdnnind
Spalding, whose names also appear on same
.lists later, emigrated together firom Englatid

about 161Q; that sonic ycar> Intt r Edward
went to tlie Massachusetts colony, while Ed-
nmnd joined the Maryland colony under Lord
Baltimore and. was the progenitor of the
"Maryland branch."

Powhatan, the friend of the English, died

and on March 22. 1622. the Indians fell upon
the settlement and in one hour three hundred
and forty-seven persons were massacred. A
census was ordered after the massacre and it

is in this list that the name of Edward Spald-

ing and his family appear. Prior to emigrat-

ing to Massachusetts, Edward may have lived

a number of years in the Bermuda Islands

(then called the Sninmer Islands), as there

seems to be some evidence. The date of his

settlement in Braintree, Massachusetts, was
about 1634. Here his first wife. Margaret,

and his child, Grace, died, and one of his

children, Benjamin, was bom. He was made
a freeman. May 13, 1640, and is named in a

petition, October i, 1645. He is next of men-
tion as one of the first proprietors of the town
of Chelmsford, as is his son Edward. Junior,

and John Spalding. He removed there in

1655. and at the first town meeting hdd No-
vm^lier 22. 1654, was rho>;cn selectman and
again in 1656-60-61. lie held other offices of

trust in the town, and is recorded as one oi
the proprietors of "Newford," March 12,

1667.

He died February 2<), 1670. He married
(first) Margaret .died August i, 1640.

Her children were : John. Edward and Grace.

He married (second) Rachel , named
in fats win. Her children were: Benja-
min, of further mention; Jo.seph, Dinah and
Andrew

(II) Benjamin, son of Edward and Rachel
Si»lding, was bom April 7, 1643. Brain-
tree, Massachusetts, died before 170S. Tie is

not mentioned in his fatlier's will, having al-

ready received his share. He purchaseid a
large tract of land in Canterbury*, Windham
county, Connecticut, later known as Brooklyn.
He was made a freeman in 1689. He mar-
ried, October 30, 1668, Olive, daughter of
Henry Farwell. Children : Sarah, married

John Miriam; Edward, of further mention;
Benjamin, married Ssrah Hall; Etizabetti,

married Ephraim Wheeler; Mary, married
Isaac Morgan.
(HI) Edw&rd (2), son of Benjamin and

Olive (Farwell) Spalding, was bom Jtine 18,

1672, di( l N i 'vember 29. 1740. He inherited

the Canterbury homestead of his father, and
according to Miss Lamed "was the third

settler within the present limits of Brook-
lyn" and, that he bov^ht land there in 1707.
He was a member of the first committee of
the Religious Society organized in 1731. He
nvarried Mary Adams, died September 20,

1754- aR^d seventy-eight years. His first

child was bom in Chelmsford, Massaclui setts,

the others in Canterbury, Connecticut, where
he died. Children: Benjamin, married
(first) Abii,'ai1 Wric;1it ; (second) Deborah
Wheeler; Elizabeth, niairied William Darbc;
Kphraim, of further mention; Jonathan, mar-
ried Eunice Woodward; Ezekiel. married
Martha Kimball ; Ruth, married John Bacon

;

Abigail, married Benjamin Douglass; Ebcn-
eaer, married Mary Fassett; Thomas, mar-
ried Abigail Brown ; John, served in the war
of the revolution as su-^^loii in Colonel J'>hn

Durkee's regiment. Twentieth Continental
Line, 1776.

(I\'") Epliraiin, ^r.n of Edward (2) and
Mary (Adams; Spalding, was born April 3^
1700, in Canterbury, Omnecticut, died I77^>
Tie removed to I'lainfield, Connecticut, where
all his children were bom. He married Abi-
gail Bullard. of Plamfield, died July, i;^
aged over ninety years. Children: i. John,
married Elizaljeth Sanger. 2. Phineas, born
March 25. 1726. 3. Reuben, of further men-
tion. 4. Lieutenant Josiah, married I'riscilla

Paine : he was a soldier and a pensioner of
the revolution. 5. Sergeant Esdoel, married
Sarah Morgan : served four years in the

revolution. 6. Palahah, died at the age of
sixteen years. 7. Abigail, married Captain
Samuel Hall. 8. Oliver, married (first) Mary
Witter; (.second) Rebecca Bottom: was a
soldier in the "Old French war," and his

order book is still preserved; also served in

the revolution and was a pensioner. 9. Mary,
married John Larabee. 10. Ephraim, mar-
ried (first) Esther Snow; (second) Hannah
Stowell ; was a revolutiooary soldier.

(V) Reuben, son f)f Ephraim and Abigail

(Bullard) Spalding, was born in Plainfield,

Connecticut, February 26, 1728, ^ed January,
i7^\-. in Tyringham. Massachusetts. After
Ins marriage he settled in Plainfield. Connec-
tictit, where he taught school for several

years. Then he bought a fami in Tyring-
ham, where he died. He married, October I,

1747, Mary Pierce, born November 15, 1728,

died i8a6 in Sharon, Vermont, daugtatw ci
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Timothy and Mary Pierce. Children: i.

Mary, married Ebenezer Parkhurst and re-

sided m Shuon, VemKMit. 2. Azel. left col-

lege to join the revohrtioiiary army, was
taken prisoner by the Indians and kept in

Canada over a year; finally he made his es-

cape and came to Plammid, Onmecticat,
where he marric l \li< r L ilt

, later moved
to Sharon, V ermont. 3. Keubcn, of further

mentimi. 4. Pedcw, a daug^iter, died at tfw
age of fottr yean. 5. Phineas, died aged fonr
years.

(VI) Deacon Renben (2). son of Reuben
( I ) and Mary ( Pierce ) Spalding, was horn
in Tyringham, Massachusetts, December 15,

1758, died September 15. 1849, Sharon,
\'erniont. He settled in Sharon when eleven

years of age, and took up his residence on
the fann wut was Ms home for eighty years.

He was a member of the Congregational

church sixty-one years, holding the office of

deacon forty-two years. For over half a cen-

tury he was justice of the peace, and was
often called to fill various offices of trust. He
had nine nops and three (iau<^hters, a circle

remaining imbroken until two years before

his own death, when hts son. Dr. Jason C.
Spalding, died. That event called together

under the paternal roof the whole family and
presented a sig^ht rarely seoi. The veneraUe
father stood by the casket and urged upon
the living witii great fervor of spirit faith-

fulness in the service of that Go<l in whom
he trusted. He served in the revolution as

sergeant of Captain Jesse Safford's company
and in Captain Wetherly's company, Cmonel
Wyman's regiment. Ticonderoga alarm. 1777.

serving nine days, also in Captain Lee > com-
pany. Rhode Island expedition. 1778. He
married. June 21, 1785, Jerusha Carpenter, of

Sharon, Vcnnont, born in Coventry, Connec-
ticut, June 24, 1768, died December 7, 1827.

Children, all born in Sharon, Vemxxit: i.

Pierce, Febniarj' 9. 1787, died September 10,

1852 . married, March 16, 1809, .Serepta \'ail

;

children; Caroline, Horatio, Pierce, Charles

E. a. Polly. AnpfHst 12. 1768; married (first)

Benjamin Vail: ! -ocmh.I Oliver Fales. 3.

John, January 16, 1790, died April 24, 18^;
he was a successful merchant of Montpeher,
Vermont, until 1840; was seven years treas-

urer of the state of Vermont; was president

of the Bank of Montpdier; president of the
Vermont Mutual Insurance Company and as-

sistant judge of Washington county court: he

died at Montpeher ; he married Sarah, daugh-
ter of Judge C iIHns; children: Maria \\"

,

Ann E., Charle> C, Sarah K.. John. 4.

James, of further mention. 5. Eunice, S^
tember 94, 1794, died Januiy a6, 1879; mar-

ried, August 6, 1816. Gains Leonard, and re-

sided in Ripton, Wisconsin. 6. Susan, Octo-
ber 25, 1796, died January 10, 1871 ; married,
Mardi 2, 1818," Thomas Lovejoy ; resided at

Royalton, Vermont. 7. Dr. Phineas, January
14, 1799 ; in 1895 living in Haverhill.
New Hampshire, at the age of ninety-six
years; he stii licri n edi itie with his brotherr

Dr. James, attended lectures at Hanover; be'
gan the practice of his profession at Lyndon,
Vermont, in 1823 ; in 1839 he settled in Haver-
hill, New Hampshire, where he commanded a
very large practice; he was lecturer at the
\"ermont Medical rnHegc. raised funds for

the Lyndon Academy, also for Haverhill
Academy, serving for thirty ydars as trustee
of the later: was a jsromincnt Free Mas<3n,
temperance worker and a devout Christian;
he married (first) Caroline Bailey Lathrop;
(second ) Charlotte Merrill ; children : i. Caro-
line .Anastasia, a philanthropic worker and
writer of prose and poetry; ii. .Mary Green-
leaf, married James H. Lowell; iii. Ada
Louisa, married Heniy D. James; iv. Frank
Merrill, married Julia K. Kingman. 8. Dr.

Jason Carpenter, April 29, 1801, died Novem-
ber 14, 1847, the first death among the twelve
children; at his death the entire remaining
family were gathered around the paternal
table for the first and last time. He was
graduated M D. at Dartmouth College, 1828,
settled in Uixtield, Maine, then in Spencer,
Massachusetts; in 1836 returned to the old
home in .Sliaron. where he died : he married
Susan Haven 'I rask ; children : Jason Car-
penter (2), Julia Trask; Helen Trask. Ed-
ward Lcland. and George Kilby. 9. .Xzel,

•March 29, 1803, died 1883 : was graduated
from Middlebiiry C ollege, A.M., in 1835, prac-
ticed law in .Montpelier, Vermont ; he was a
warm friend of President Jackson and wrote
most of the editorials in the I'erm^nt Patriot,

a Jackson paper published in Montpelier. He
was a member of tiie Vermont legislature,

held the office of state attorney, judge of
probate and other offices; he was a strong
Union man and after the civil war removed
to Atrhison, Kansas, where he was jxiHce

judge for many years; he died in that city;

he married, July 14. 1834, Maria Theresa
Wainwright, of Middlebury, Vermont: chil-

dren: Azel Wainwright, Agnes Maria and
Theresa. 10. I.^, I^ptember 9. 1805, died
June 3, 187 1 ; lie was engaged in business in

Canada and \ ermont ; was tor many years
presi<lent of the First National HanK of
Derby Line, \'crmont ; he accumulated a very
large estate : married. October 17, 1833, Julia
Ann Caldwell: cliil ireii: William, Levi Lit^
coin, Julia Maria, Stephen. Foster, vyhp wa|

.
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lieutenant in civil war, fell in tiie second as-

sault on Port Hudson, June 14, 1863 ; Clara

Augusta, Sarah Jerusha, Lyman, Cornelia,

Caldwell and Gertrade White. 11. Dr. Reu-
ben, July 22, 1807, dicMi I\-hruary 13, 1878;
graduated A.M. Dartmouth College, 18^2,
Middebury College. 1835; Studied medieme
with his brother. Dr. Jnmes. at Montpelier,

Vermont, efraduated from Harvard Medical
School, M IX, 1836, practiced his professitm in

Brattleboro, Vermont, from 1837 to 1857, and
from February. 1859, until his dcatli at

Worcester, Massachusetts : he married (first)

Electa Goodcnourfh Clark; (second) Mrs.
Mary Caroline (Sanderson) Powers; chil-

dren: Henry (jeorge, Frederick, Edward
Reynolds. 12. Charles, August 23, 1812, died

April 8, 1857; married Rebecca Poole Hunt,
January i, 1839; children: Susan Rebecca.

Charles Henry, Edward Prescott, Richard
Poole.

(X'H) Dr. James Spalding, third son of

Deacon Reuben ^2) and Jerusha (Carpenter)
&wldin?, was born in Sharon, Vermont,
Jaarch 10, 1792, (liof! March 15. 1858. He
isbtained a good common school education,

^nd at the age of seventeen years began the

jrtndy of medicine with Dr. Ebcr Carpenter,

jof Alstead, New Hampshire, at the same
^ime took private lessons in Gredc and Latin.

At the age of twenty years he was graduated

M.D. at Dartmouth Medical Institution. He
•practiced two years in Alstead with Dr. Car-
penter, then practiced for a time in Clare-

•nioiit, \'ermont, but yielding to the sohcitation

of friends removed to Montpelier, Vermont.
Though but a boy he had seen much practice

.-and performed many surgical operations,

therefore it required but a short time for him
-to gain general confidence as a {^ysician and
surgeon, which he retained without abatement
throughout life. .\s a surgeon Dr. Spaldin;^

was successful above most others. He was
«a original thinlcer. well hifermed in the books
and gfent-rril principles of his profession,

•was manifested not only in his medical and
Stti^ical practice, but in ofher-departments of
scienc e. It was a maxim with him that there

should be no guess work in his profession,

and that strict integrity was the true and only
-policy which should govern every man. For
•more than forty years he was an active mem-
ber of the Veirn.'.nt State Medical Society,

and through it labored to advance the best in-

terests of the profession he best loved. In

1819 he wM dected secretuy, whidi office he
held for over twenty years. He was elected

•vice-president in 1843, treasurer in 1844, chair-

•man of the conwnittee on historj' of the So-

«ciety in i8^;^cli^ president in 1846-47-48,

in the latter years ddivering a dissertation on
the Typhus Fever, which was published by
vote of the society. He was elected corre-

spondini^ secretary in 1850, and librarian in

1854. which office lie lield until his death. He
was also a member of the board of fellows of
the X ermont Academy of Medidne, besides
holding many offices in the state connected
with science, literature and temperance. He
devoted his life to his profesdon, having
never enern'^ed in any other business or sought
any political preferment. But few men in

the country have seen such an amount of dis-

ease and so carefully observed the peculiari-

ties of the various epidemics occurring for

half a century, and it is to be regretted that so
little is left on record of his extensive observa-
tion and experience both as a physician and a
surgeon. He married (first) November 2,

1820, Eliza Reed, bom October 13, I7<^, at
Hampstead, New Hampshire, died Ai^uat 8,

'

1853. at Montpelier, Vermont. He matijed
(second) Mrs. Anna (Lyman) Dodd, April
18, 1855, at Springfield. Masssuchusetts. She
was born Xoveniber 28, 1798, at Hartford,
Vermont, died December 11, 1856, at Mont-
pdier. Children, all bom in Montpelier, Ver-
mont, all by first wife: T. James Reed, of
further mention. 2. Martha Hliza, (Hed in in-

fancy. 3. William Cowper, born .^eptcml)er

24, 1825; he graduated at \\ \v ^'ork Univer-
sity in 1847, was commissioned surgeon in the
Twenty-ninth Wisconstn Volunteer Infantry,

September 3, 1862: snnn after lie left for the

front and was engaged in several battles, act-

ing as brigade surgeon ; he was with General
Grant at the siege of Vicksburg, but after the
surrender of the city resigned on account of
ill health and returned to Watertown, Wis-
consin, where he resumed the practice of his

profession; he married (first) August 2,

1855, Isabella McI.anL;lilin. dicfl October,

1855, leaving no children; he married (sec-
ond) Mardi ro, 1857, Anna Amelia Potter,
hnrn July 4, 1835. died July 4, 18S8: he mar-
ried (third) Mrs. Susan D. McRae, of Cedar
Rapids, Iowa ; child, Mary Irwin, boim August
12, 1875. 4. Martha Eliza, born October 5,

1827, died October 30, 1848, unmarried. 5.
Elizabeth, died in infancy. 6. Jane Mltria,
born May 27, 1833 ; married Dr. Abner
Spicer Warner, of Wethersfield, Connecticut,

June 7, 1869. 7. Rev. George Burley, of
further mention. 8. Isabelle, bom November
26. 1837; married. June 8, 1864, Cooke
Lounsbury.

(VIII) James Ree<\, eldest son of Dr James
and Eliza (Reed) Spalding, was lx»rn No-
vember 15. iSji, at Montpelier, Vermont, died
October io, 1872, in Dover, New -Hampainre.
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He graduated from the University of Ver-
mont, 1840, and was afterward a private

tut in I .c< .rL;i.-i. at the same time studyiiii,''

law. On his return to M<NitpeUer, V emiont,

be was admitted to the bar and began prac-

tice witli Jost';ih rrt-nticc. Flis literary tastes

led him to relinquish his profession, and he

spent several years in travel tn Europe and
the East, as a rinse student of manners, morals

and politics. He was a witness of the events

•of tlw revo^tttioii of France in 184S. His tet-

ters to the XezL' York Courier and Inquirer

•during his sojourn won for him the highest

praise from English and American scholars.

In the spring of 1850 he became one of the

editors of the Courier and Inquirer. His re-

inaricable al)ility as a writer was s<x)ii widely

recoq^nized ; his reputation as a fearless in-

<lependent critic of public men and measures

created a K inand for the establishment of a

new journal which might be a full reflection

of his own spirit and character, and the New
York World was the result. Its career beL;an

in June, t86o. as a religious daily, conserva-

tive in character, Republican in politics, but -

mismaiiaqeiuent prevented hi- rarrying out his

cherished plan. When that property changed
Yiands, in 1861, Mr. Spalding heeame eon-

nected with the .Vrrt' York Times, and many
of the most powerful appeals to the country

in its years of darkest disaster were from his

fun His published addresses arc "Spiritual

l^hiloM>phy and Material PoUtics" and "The
True Idea of Female Education." Richard
Orant White, who was associated with Mr.
Spalding in editorial wmk, said of him: "Mr.
Spalding's vigor and elegance have never
"been excelled by a writer upon the city press."

He was a j^entlcnian of the most liberal cul-

•ture and as an editor stood amongf the very
foremost of his profession. He was a man
of profound convictions, and all the resources

of classical culture, of historic study and of

extended travel were always at his command.
He married, JTanuary 18, 1865, Mary EKzabetii

Atwater. born in Catskill, New York, June 5,

18^, who died June 10, 1898; one child,

Mary Atwater, torn October 24, 1866, re-

sides in Catskill, New York.

(VIII) Rev. George Burley Spalding, son

of Dr. Jfames and Elin (Reed) Spalding, was
bom August II, 1835. He graduated from the

University of Vermont, 1856, studied law

with Judge W. G. M. Davis, of Tallaliassee,

Florida; studied theology two years in Union
Seminary, New York City, and one year at

Andover, Massachusetts, graduating t96l.

He was installe<! as minister of the Congregfa-

tional church at Yergennes, Vermont, Octo-

ber 5, 1861 ; he became pastor of the North

Church in Connecticut in September. 1864; he
was installed as pastor of the First Congre-
gational Church at Dover, New Hampshire,
September i, 1869. After fourteen years as
mtnister of tfiis oM historic church he be-
came pastDP of the F'ranklin Street Church,
Manchester, New Hampshire; October i,

1885. he was installed pastor over the First
Presbyterian Church of Syracuse. New York.
Dr. .Spalding s literary work has been ex-
tensive and of a high order. He was dwir-
man of the school committee of Dover, presi-

dent of the board of trustees oi the State
Normal school, a tneinl>er of the constitutional
convention of New Hampshire in 1877, was
representative of the city of D<iver in the state

legislature, and chaplain of that body in 1877.
He was trustee of the \ew Hampshire Mis-
sionary Society, of the State Orphan Home,
trustee of Auburn Theological Seminary and
of Hamilton College. Dartmouth conferred
upon him in 1878 the degree of Doctor of
Divinity, and .Syracuse University in 1894
conferred upon him the degree of Doctor of
Laws. He married, August 6. i86t, Sarah
Livingstone, dantjhter of Rev. ]fiht\ W. (

")lm-

stead, D.D., editor of the IP'atchman and Re-
Heetor, the leading organ of the Baptist de-
noTiiination of New Entjland ; she was born
October 28, 1838, in Little Falls, New York;
children : George Burley, Jr.. graduate of Yale
University, clergyman ; Mary Livingstone, still

Uving
; Martha, still living ; Gertrude, still liv-

ing.

David Atwater and his

ATWATER I n tlicr Joshua, sons of
John Atwater of Ro>Titon,

Kent, England, were enrolled among the early

settlers of New Haven, Joshua being one of
the seven pioneers who first visited that place

and spent a winter of great privation there.

David is credited with being the first signer

of the "planter agreement." His residence
and farm were b^een East Rock and the
Quinnipiack river, known as Cedar Hill. This
land is yet owned by his descendants. The
land owned by Joshua Atwater is now cov-
ered with buildings, part of the va^t Yale
University system. David Atwater died Oc-
tober 5, 1692. He married Damans, daugh-
ter of Thomas Sayre, of Southampton, Long
Island. Children: i. Mercy, married John
Austin. 2. Damaris, married Jchn Punder-
son. 3 l)a\i(I, married Joanna . 4.

Joshua, born Januan,' 11, 1652; married Lydia
Rockwell, died mber 27, 1681, leaving
no children. ji hii, of further mention. 6.

Jonathan, married Ruth, daughter of Rev.
Jeraaiah Peck. 7. Abigail, married Natbui-
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id Jones. 8. Mary, married (first) Idiabod
Stow; f second!) David Robin>'m q. Samuel,
married Sarah Ailing. lo. KljciKv.cr, married
Abigail Heaton.

(II) John, son of David and Damans
(Sayrc) Atwater, was born in New Haven,
Connecticut, November i, 1654, died 1748.

He settled in Wallingford, upon a iarm which
belonged to his brother Joshtta. He was
called "Weaver." I lo married ( first ) AI)i.<;ail

Mansfield, born February 7, 1664, Sei>-

tember 24, 1717; married (second) Novem-
btr 27. 1718, Mar\ Ileach. Children: I.

Joha, married Elizabeth Mix. 2. Abisail,

married Thomas Hull. 3. Mercy. 4. Han-
nah, married Thomas Beach. 5. Joshua, of

further mention. 6. Moses, married (first)

Sarah Merrimaa; (second) Mary Hotchkiss.

7. Pliincas, married ( first
) Mar)' Ward

;

(second) Widow Hannali Ives. 8. Caleb,

married Mehitable Mix. 9. Benjamin, mar-
ried ( first 1 Elizabeth Porter; (second) Eliza-

beth Mcrriman. to. Ebenczer, married Jane-

Andrews.
(III) Joshua, son of John and Abigail

(Mansfield) Atwater, was born September 18,

1693. died in Wallingford, Connecticut. No-
vember 2g, 17S7' married (first) Mary,
dau^ter of John Peck, January 17. 1723;
married (second) Sarah, daughter <<f The-
ophilus Yale, died July 13, 1784. Children by
first wife: r. Joshua, bom 1724, died 1747.
2. Mary, bom Ftbruary 12. 1727. Children

by second wife: 3. Caleb, of further mention.

4. Sarah, married Chartes Hall;

(IV) Caleb, son of Joshua and Sarah
(Vale) Atwater, was born in Wallingford,
OHanccticut, September 7, 1741, died January
II. 1775 He was a shoemaker, tanner, har-

nessmakcr, mcrcliant and extensive land

owner. He was one of tiie Comiecticut Land
Company, whieli ]mril;;!scd of the state of

Conncciicul the VVcstern Reserve or .New
Connecticnt, in Ohb, and though one of the

largest purchasers paid in full for what he
had contracted when he received his deeds.

The land includetl all of the townships of .\t-

water in Portage county, all of the township
of Denmark and five thousand seven hundred
and ninety acres in ( uiieva, .Ashtabula county,

besides that in other counties. The township
of Atwater, with the exception of two hun-
dred acres set apart for religious purptses, he
give to his son Joshua. A tract in Auburq,
ranger county, he surveyed into sixty-five

lots of one hundred acres each, giving one
lot to each of his grandchildren, numbering
fifty-five. The balance of his western land
he divided among his children. Me was
credited at the tini<e with being the wealthiest

man in the state of Connecticut. He was re-

leased and freed from marching in the Tenth
Regiment of which he was ensign, as he had
been at great expense and had long carried,
on the manufacture of saltpetre for gun
powder. He died December 19, 183 1, at the

age of ninety-one years, and was in full pos-

session of his mental faculties until the end-
He married (first) March 12, 1766, Abigail.

Jones, diefl January 11, 1775; married (sec-

ond) January 22, 1776, Ruth Wadsworth..
Childreii, four by first wife: i. Sarah, bom.
Jidy 19, 1767; married Captain Merrick. 2.

Mary, bom April 23, 1769; married Rev..
David L.. son of Rev. James Beebe, "the sol-

dier and preacher." 3. Lucy, bom December
8, 1770; married Ira Day. 4. Joshua, of fur-
ther mention. 5. James Wadsworth, died, in
infancy. 6. .Abigfail, born December 13, 1778;
married Dr. John .Andrews. 7. Catherine,

bcwn March 24, 1781 ; married Thomas Cook
and removed to Catskill, X( \\ York. 8. Ruth,
LK)rn April 11, 1788: niaiiied Apollos Cook
and removed to Catskill. New York.

(\ ) Joshua (a), son of Caleb and .Abi-

gail (Jones) Atwater, was bom in Walling-
ford, Connecticut, February 8. 1773. died
April 19, 1862. He was given the township
of Atwater, Portage county, Ohio, by his

father, and the history of Portage records that

"in 1805 the proprietor of the township.
Deacon Joshua Atwater with Josiah Mix,
junior, came to the towiisiiip from Connecti-
cut, having ridden all the way on horseback.
This was the first visit of Descon Atwater to
the township." Deacon Tnsbua married, Octo-
ber 22, 1793, Elizabeth, daugiiter of .Aaron
Cook, died October 3, 1799. Children: i.

Elizabeth, born Aninist 4, 1704 : married John
Barker. 2. Carohne, born June 17, 1796;
married Dr; Jared P. Kirtland. 3. Emily,
!K)rii !'"ebruary 7, 1708: married Friend Cook.
4. Abigail, died umiiarried at tlie atje of
twenty-three years. 5. Mary, died at the age
of two years. 6. Captain Caleb, settled in At-
water township, Portage county, Ohio, but
returned to Wallingford; he married (first)

Julia A. Rice; (seomd) Elizahetfa L. Clark.

7. Joshua, of further mention. 8. Thomas
C, bom August 20. 1808; married Harriet E.
Cook. 9. Lucretia, died aged twelve years.

10. E^r, married Sarah Yale. 11. John,
bom January 19, 1813, was the last surviving
of these thirteen children, died November 30,
1881, one of the oldest and most highly-
respected townsmen in Wallingford, Connec-
ticut, active in business and deacon of the
church; he married (first) Caroline Diaoft
Hall; (secoiKl.) Eliza A. Hall, both daughters
of Russell and Mary (Kirtland) Hall. la.
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"William, born August 5, 1817 ; married Eliza-

:beth Helfenstein. 13. Mary Ann. horn May
29. i8ig: married Lieutenant Garret F.arry.

who removed to Mihl^ukee, Wisconsin ; he
and his son William were drowned when the

: steamer "Lady Elgin" was lost on Lake Mich-
• igan.

(VI) Joshua (3), son of Joshua (3) and
Elizabeth (Cook) Atwater. was born Au^fust

26, 1806, in Wallinirfnrd, Cnnnecticnt, died in

'Catskill, New York, May 30, 1879. He re-

moved to Catskill, where he engaged in the
'insurance lni-.inc^s. "He was a jirominent

resident oi Catskill for nearly fifty years and
was always interested and most helpful in

whatever jirdmised to promote the ])ros|>erity

of the town and county. He was everywhere
known as an upright, kind-hearted, charitaUe
and generous Christian gentleman. For many

;
years he was a prominent and faithful mem-
ber of the Presbyterian church, and his death
made the world poorer by the los i>t ri sin-

cere and good man." This is an extract from
his obituary notice.. He married Mary Hull,

bom May 15. 181 1, died May 10, 1877. daugh-
ter of Orrin and Mary Burr (Hull) E>ay.

Children: i. Henry Day. iKirn May 23, 1835;
is comptroller of savings banks in New York
-state; married, Octc^r 10, 1866, Mary
Louise, daughter of Thomas and Mary (Rit-

ter) Steele; resided in Brooklyn, New York;
children: Henr>' Day (2) and Lotrise Sedg-
wick. 2. Mar)' Elizabeth, bom June 5. 1837.

died June 10, 1898; married James Reed
Spaldmg- (see Spalding VHI). 3. Emily A.,

born Oct lie r 30. 1845; resides in Catskill,

New York, unmarried.

The census of 1790 shows
DELOXG over twenty Dc Lungs living

in New Ynrk state who mar-
ried and were heads of families, ^^ost of the

families were resident of Albany county as

then con-tituted, although the name was also

found in Dutchess and Ulster counties. The
town of Half-Moon (now Saratoga county)

was the home of many of the name at that

date. The De Longs of Glens Falls descend
from Peter Lewis De Long, born February

13. I7f>t. whose father was said to have been

a French Huguenot and tied from France to

Holland, 'later coming- with his family to the

'new world, settling fir.st in New Jersey, later

in what is now Dutchess county, New York.
Peter L. De Long had brothers: Jacobus,
born October 24, 1749: Ragel, August 7. 1752:
Gradas, October 3, 1763; Isaac, March 21,

1766, died in infancy, and a sister Jeannette,

born September 26, 1753. Peter Dc Long
was a famier of Albany county. He married

and had issue. In 179(1 resident of
the town of Saratoga. He may have been
the father of the family named above.

(H) Peter Lewis De Long is not named in
the cen.sus of 1790, as he jirohably was not
then the "head of a family." He married and
had issue, among wlxm was a son James
Lewis.
(HI) James Lewis, son of Peter Lewis Dc

I^mg. was Jxjrn I>< enil)er <», I7<>3, died .Xpril

12, 1879. He married Elizabeth Deming, bom
Fdiman' 5. 1795. died April 8, 1872. Chil-

dren: ZopluT I., see forward; Sally, born
December 30, 1818, drowned May 24, 1824;
Phebe Ann, November 17, 1B22, married
(first) George Palmer, (second) James Gil-

bert ; Lewis J.. November 10, 1826, married
Cynthia Grey: .\braham, December ri, 1829,
marrie<l Hannah Grey ; Electa E., May 4,

1833, married George Rockwell ; Melinda M.,
May 27, 1836. married James Grey; Edwin
S.. May 17. i^^^o. married Christie Gilbert.

(IN ) Zojjher L. elde.st child of James
Lewis and Elizabeth (Deming) Dc I^ng, was
born in the town of Edingburg. Saratoga
county, New York, July 9, 1815. He was a
merchant and for many years conducted a
general store at West Day. He was super-

visor in 1843-44-45-46-47-58-59. and justice

of the peace 1848. He later removed to Glens

Falb, New York, where he died. He was
president of tiie village corporation of Glens
Falls, and supervisor of tlie town of Queens-
bur>'. He was a member of the local militia

company, and a man much respected for his

energy, enterprise and upright character. He
married, November 21. 1838, Catherine Lewis,
daughter of Simon and Lydia (Baileer) Scott
Children: T. Theo<lore S.. !x>rn August 23,

1839: married, October 7, 1869, and liad one
child, Rojsa. bom March 14. 1871, married
Edward F. Irish. . 2. John Barker, see for-

ward. 3. Cutler J., see forward. 4. Eliza-

1k til lone, born March 25. 1848; married
\\ illiani P. Tearse ; children: Catherine, born

January 4, 1874: Cornelia. April 22. 1876:
Clarence, June j<i. 1.S78; Margaret. Octol»er

16, 1880; Helen, February 13, 1884; Robert,

December 8. 1885: William P. (2), October
8. 1889. 5. I latiirl P.. see forward. 6. -Mar-

Siret, October 18, 185 1; married Joseph D.
aviland; children: lone, bom September i,

1873; Margaret. November 7, 18^5; Daniel

S., July 15, 1878; Jessica, (Jctober 1, 1883;
Theodore, July 27. 1893. 7. C>eorge Pfttmer,

January 31, 1853; married Cynthia Haux-
hurst ; children : Ino C. bom December 2^,

1877; SdbCt, June 3, T883. 8> Catherine J.,

bom June t 1^57; married Harvey R. T.

Coffin; chiKlren: Theodore, bora June 21,
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1880; Mildred, June 14, 1882; Earl, July 12.

1884: Sanford. deceased; Clarence. decea<;cd.

(\') John iJarkc-r, son of Zopher I. and
Catherine Lewis (Scott) De Long, was bom
in the town of Day, Saratog^a county. New
York, January 20. 1843. lie wa< educated
in the public schools, and workcil in bis

father's store. On January i, i860, he en-

tered the employ of Daniel Peck, a hardware
merchant of C.iens Falls, remaining one year,

when the firm of Z. I. & T. S. De Long pur-
dtased his entire interest and the business was
conducted under the firm name of Peck, De
Long & Company imtil January i, 1863, then
chai^red to De Lomg ft Son, which was con-
tinued until 1872, when it was again changed
to De Long & Sons, John Barker (who was
in the employ of the fiftn from 1861 to 1872)
having been admitted to membership. They
conducted a most successful business until

the death of Zopher L De Long. The sons

continued the business, merely changing the
firm name to De Long Sons, under which
title the business has since been conducted.

John B. De Long is a director of the First

National Bank, and is considered one of the

subtantial citizens of his city. He served as
village trustee before the incorporation of
Glens Falls as a city, and has always taken
a warm interest in all that atlocts the pros-

perity of the city. He is a member of the
First Presbyterian Charch. which he has
served for several years as elder He mar-
ried, November 35, 1874, Emma, daughter
of John S. and Anice (Tearse) Thompson.
Children: t. Bertha L.. born August 28.

1877; married, November i, 1899, Clifford

B. Hall, who is associated with* the firm of
De Long Sons; children; >tririon D., David
Kenneth. 2. Arthur ].. Scpteiiil>cr 10. 1879;
associated with the lu-.niware firm of De Ijong
Son-i. 3. Mabel IC. June 8, 1882; married,
October 3, 1905, H. B. Austin; one child,

John D., bom July 31, 1907. 4. Charles T.,

February 27, iSiSs.

(\' ) Cutler J., son of Zopher I. and Cath-
erine Lewis ( Scott ) De Lw^^ was bom in

Day, Saragota county. New York, Janttary 5,

1846. He was educated in the common
schools and at Glens I'alls Acarlemy. As a

young roan he entered the First National
Bank of Glens Falls as clerk, later he became
teller, and he remained with the bank eight

years. His next position was with the whole*
sale and retail grocery business, in which he
remained five year-. In 1^78 lie beeaine con-

nected with the Glens Falls Fire Insurance
Company, and is at present its treAsnrer and
one of the directors. He served as trustee of

the village of Glens Falls before its incor-

poration as a city, and was cleifc of the l>oard'

tif tnistee<; for a numljcr of years. In j)oli-

lics he is a Democrat; in religious faitli a-

Presbyterian. Mr. De Long nMtfried. July^
1 87 1, Mary, daughter of George and Slary
(Hunt) Clendon, of England. Children: 1..

Mary, bom June 8, 1872 ; married Qiarles F.

West, of Glens Falls; children: Mary, Nancy,
Cutler, Edith, Catherine. 2. Annie, April 27,
1S74: married James .S. Warren, sf <iliii~

Falls. 3. Helen, September 11, 1875; mar-
ried Howard J. Bush, of Glens Falls, and has>

- n Clendon. 4. Catherine, April, 1877;
married Robert C. Carter, of Glens Fsdls;^

difidren : Eleanor, Robert
(V) Daniel P., son of Zopher I. and Cath-

erine Lewis (Scott) De Long, was bom in

the town of I^y, Saratoga comity. New York»
April 10, 1850 He was educated at Glenr

I'alls Academy. He began his business ca-

reer in the dry goods store of Lasher te
Freleigh. where he remained -ieven vears.

He then formed a ])artiit>rshii) with William
H. Robbins, as Robbins & De Long. TK^
conducted a successful dry gixxls business in

Glens Falls, Mr. De Long withdrew frook

the dry goods business and became interested

in the Glens Falls Brick Company, organized
in 1840. In 1886 he became sole owner or
the compan\ . w hich has continued under his

wise management, and is known as one of
the most prosperous concerns of the county.
Tic an able, con>rr\ ative and energetic man
of business and fully equal to his responsi-

bilities, both of a business and public nature.

He served thrcr terms as supervisor of the

town of Queensburjr, Warren county, and for-

one term was chairman of ^ board. His-
wise bu'^inc^s ideas were of great value in

conducting county business. He is first vice-

president of the Glens Falls Trust Company,
one of the organizers and a director of the
Knipire K«^l Estate & Theatre Company,,
president and g«neral manager of the ( iranite-

Brick Company, and president of the Glens
Falls Hospital. 1 le is a member of the Ma«-
sonic order, belonging to Senate I>odge, No.
4<;6. Free and Accepted Masons, being raised

a Mason in 1871, immediately on reaching his

niaiority. Ptilitically he is a Democrat. In

1909 he was the successful candidate of bis
party for the state legislature. During the-
session he served on assembh r nrn ttrt v In-

dian affairs and villages. He married Lmily
P., daughter of Archibald C. and Catherine
(Pierce) Tearse (.see Tcar«e III). She was
born at Stillwater. Saratoga county. New
York. Children: i. Walter J., bom October
9. 1874. 2. Archibald Z., .\ngii<;t 4. 1876;
married, January 24, 1905, Ella Hall, daugh-
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ter of WUItam Shields, of Boston, 3. Robert
B., January 9, 1879. 4. Daniel P. (2), Feb-
ruary 24, 1887. 5. Chester. April 24, 1882,

died December 7, 1882. 6. Elsie, January 16^

z886, died November 6, 188&

(The Fnicr wad CaapbeU Lines).

Sarah Praser, fjreat-preat-great-trrnnil-

mother of Mrs. Emma (Tliompson) De I >iiy^,

was a daughter of Simon Frastr. o! llalrain,

Invemesshire, Scotland, and was born in that

shire. Her father's brother, .\Uxailder

Fra.'ier, was the father of (ieneral .^iinon

Fraser, who was killed in the battle of Sara-
toga in 1777. Sarah Fraser marHed Alexan-
der Campbell, and went to live in Ar,::ylc,

Scotland. They had one daughter Katherine,
who married Robert Htmter. He died shortly

after the birth of a dant^liter "Polly." On
account of religious differences (they having
cspoased the caase of die Churdi of Eng-
land), the Campbells decided to come to

America.' They accordingly sailed, bringing

with them their daughter Katherioe and
granddaughter Polly. During the passage

Mr. Campbell died, and Mrs. Hunter (tied a

year after her arrival m .\iiierica. Mrs.
Campbell, being possessed of considerable

wealth, decided in spite of these troubles to

remain in America. She made a great many
friends, and after a time married a Mr. Mc-
Neil. They removed to the town of Queens-
bury, where they bought a large tract of land.

Mr. McNeil died, but revolutionary war his-

tory, as well as family records, show that the

widow. Mrs. ^^cXeil. and her granddani^hter

PoUy Hunter, were living in comfort at Fort
Edward. She was devotedly attadied to her
adopted country, and would not listen to the

entreaties of her friends to return to Scot-

Und. While' in New York she made many
acquaintances among the Hui;ucnots, and to

one of them. Adjutant Peter J3. I'carsc, au
officer in the continental army, PoUy Hunter
became en'^aged. On the approach of Bur-
goyne s army, July, 1777, Adjutant Tearse
urged them to go to AUmsty. They were pre-

paring to on the morning of the capture

and murder ut Jane McCrea, who was visiting

Mrs. McNeil at that time. She and Polly

Hunter escai>ed to the camp of Cicnt ra!

Fraser. and from there proceeded to Aiiiaiiy.

When General Fraser w;i- ' Uided she was
able to reach him before his death. At the

close of the war, Polly Hunter married Peter

Bailey Tearse, who was descended from
French Huguenots, and was bom in New
York in 1753. His family were among the

few who esca])C(l tlie massacre of St. Barthol-

omew in 1572. They made their way to this

' country by way of England. He was lieu-

tenant, captain, and finally adjutant in Col-

onel VVillett's company, whose darin;^ bravery

won one of the most brilliant victories of the

war. He was one of the most able men of

his day. Upon his return to l-'ort Edward, he
rebuilt the old home which is one of the

three oldest houses in the town. He owned
a house in Albany, where he resided during
the winter. He died in 1803.

(11) Katherine, daughter of Alexander and
Sarah (Fraser) Campbell, married Robert
Hunter.

(HI) Polly, daughter of Robert and Kath-
erine (Campbell) Htmter, married Peter
Bailey Tearse.

(IV j William Hunter, son of Peter Bailey

and Polly (Hunter) Tearse, married Mary
Stewart.

(V ) Annis, daughter of William Hunter
and Mary (Stewart) Tearse, married John
S. Thompson.

(V'l) Emma, daughter of Jolin S. and
Annis (Tearse) Thompson, married John
Barker De Long.

(The Tearse line).

Peter Barclay Tearse was born in New
York City (prohaltlyj in 1755. He served in

the revolutionai y war at the battle of Fort
Stanwix. and was later in an .A.lbany regi-

ment. He was descended from French Hug-
uenots. His family was among the few who
escaped the massacre of St. Bartholomew in

1572. They made their way to England and
thence to this country. He ^^a^ a lieuten-

ant, captain and finaUy adjutant in Colonel

Willett^s company. In the New York land
papers menti 11 is made of the claim of Peter

B. Tearse of fifteen hundred acres of land in

lieu of his services during the war. He stud<>

icd law with Yates (afterward t^overnOT of
New York), and was a member of assembly
in 1786-^7-88-89, also town moderator. Im
was one of the most able men of his day.

Upon his return to I-'ort Edward after the

war, he reiwilt the homestead which toda> is

one of the oldest houses in the town. He
owned a house in .Mbany, aiul resided lliere

during the winter. He died in 1803. He
married Polly Hunter. Children: VVilfiam

H.. see forward; Archibald; Mary, married
Peter Finn: Catherine, married John Rey-
nolds: Elizabeth, married .'\rcbibald Derby;
Ann. married .\mos Green.

( II) William II. . son of Peter Barclay and
PoUy (Hunter) Tearse. was bom at Glens
Falls. In T813 he married Mary Stewart. Ho
was pronuiient in Ma-onic circles: was a

member of Hamilton Lodge, No. 144, Glens
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Falls ; advanced to honorable <lepree of mark
master in Glens Falls Chapter, No. 5^, June
30, 18 19; presided as master in the chair, July

10. 1819: received and acknowledged as most
high master, July 10, 1810; exalted to the

most sublime decree of the Royal Lodge, July

10. 1819. Children : Archihald C, see for-

ward ; Peter \\ illiam, married Lorinda Moore-
liotise ; Robert I lunter, married Lucinda John-
son : Micajah Potter, died young, shot by ac-

cident while hunting ; Annis Derby, married

John S. Thompson.
(Ill ) Arc]iil)ald C. son of William H. and

Mary (Stewart ) Tearse, was lx)rn in Glens

Pafls, August 10, 1814, died in Michigan. Jan-
uafA' 25. 1877. He married Catherine Pierce,

born at Bolton, New York. January 12, 1817,

died June 13, 1903. He was a miller in Glens
Falls, and later removed to Grand Rapids,

Michigan, where he continued in the same
business. ( liil li cn ; i. William P., bom June

^2, 1844 ; married lone De Long. 2. Editha

C, August 27, 1848, died August i, 1872;
married Avery Selleck, and has a daughter

Catherine. 3. Addison, died ^oung. 4. Emily
P., December n, 185 1 ; married Daniel P. De
Long. 5. Frederick C. Afarch 3. 1854, died

March i, 1880. 6. Jennie C, July 24, 1856.

7. Robert E., Novonber ^» 1859.

(The Barker Line).

The Barker ancestry of I.ydia (Barker)
Scott, mother of Catherine Lewis Scott, wife
of Zopher I. De Long.

( 1 ) Jesse Barker was a soldier in Uie rev-

olution in 1778.

(H) Jesse (2), son of Jesse (i) Barker,

was bom April 21, 1761, died March 19, 1804.

He married Prudence Paine, of "Mayflower"
ancestry, bom May 3, 1755, died March 26,

1848. He entered as [(rivate, May 20, 1775,

tenn of service two months and seventeen

days, from Rrimfield. Massachusetts, Captain
Fdward ?i a ; r<.'a\ < c> mpany. Colonel Jnseph

Reside s regmient, August I, 1775. Afterward
he re-enlisted and appears in bounty coat

rolls, dated December 21, 1775. eidisted from
Brimfield, Massachusetts, in continental army,
March 29, 1779, term to expin in 1780. He
appears in the continental anny pay accoimts

of Sixth Company, Colonel Bailey's regiment,

for service from April 3. 1777, to October
8. 1778. He apfiears as a private in the re-

turns of Captain I->aac Warren's company,
G)lonel John Bailey's regiment, dated from
camp. \'allcy Forge. January 24, 1778—

a

most excellent record.

(HI) Lydia. daughter of J < 12) Batkcr
bom 1795, died 1846: marrieii Simon Scott.

(IV) Oitherinc Lewis, daughter of Simon

and Lydia (Barker) Scott, married Zophef
L De Long.

Adam Barttelot. an esquire,

BARTLETT came with WUliam the Con-
queror and seated himsdf

in Ferring, Sussex county, Fngland ; was bur-
ied at Stopham. From Adam the line con-
tinues through ten generations to EdmtUld
Barttelot, of Emly. who died 1591. He had
four s<jns, three of whom. John, Richard and
Tliomas, bom between 1589 and 1590, came
to America, John and Richard locating at

Newbury, Thomas at Watertown, Massachu-
setts. Richard is the American ancestor of
Dr. Ezra A. Rartlett, of Albans . Xrw York.

(I) Richard Bartlett came to Xcwhury in
the ship "Mary and John" in 1634, \mag
one of the earliest settlers. Newbury was
not incorporated until 1635, which was the
date of his settlement there. lie died May
25, 1647. There is no record of his wife;
she probably having died hi £ngtand. Chil-
dren: I. Richard (2), of further mentir.n. 2.

Christopher, bom 1623. 3. John. 4, Joanna,
manled William Titcomb. one of tlie early
settlers and proprietors of the town of New-
bury.

(It) Richard (2), son of Richard (i)
Rartlett, was born in Fngland in 1621. died
at Newbury, Massachu.setts. • 1698. He was,
says Coffin, a very facetious and intelligent

man, residfd at first near Old Town Hill, but
afterwards moved to a place known as Bart-
Jett's comer. He represented Newbory for
four years in tttt general court. He mar-
ried Abigail —

. Children: i. Samuel,
born February 20, 1646, married Elizabetil

Titcomb. 2. Richard of further mention. 3.

Thomas, September 7, 1650, married Tirza
Titcomb. 4. Abigail. March, 1653. 5. John,
Jime 22, 1^5, married Mary Rust, fi Han-
nah, December 18, 1657, died June 17, u>yu.

7. Rebecca. Mav 23. i66t.

(Ill) Richard (3), son of Richard (2)
and Abigail Bartlett, was bom at Newbury,
Massachusetts, February 21. 1649. He mar-
ried, November 18, 1673, Hannah Emery, of
Newbury. Children: I. Hannah, bom No-
vember 8. 1674, married John Ordway. 2.

Richard, October 20, 1676. married, April
12, 1699, Margaret Woodman: his descend-
ants became prominent citizens of the state

of New Hampshire. 3. John, Sei)teinl)er 23,
1678, married Mary Ordway and resided on
a part of the "old place" at Xcvvbury and
was a weaver by trade. 4. .Samuel, died
3roung. 5. Daniel, born .August 8, 1(182. re-

sided at Newbury and there died, his death
being caused by the extraction of a tooth.
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<S. Joseph, November 18, 1686, died 1754; in

1707 he was drafted and sent with others to

Haverhill to defend the town against an ex-

pected attack by tlw French and Indians
from Canada; August 29, 1708, he with others

were obliged to surrender to the enemy, Jos-
eph first secreting his gun in the diimney of

Captain Wainwright's house ; he was carried

a prisoner to Canada where he was held a

captive over four years; he afterwards visited

Haverhill, found his pim where he had se-

creted it, and it finally came into the hands
of the grandnephew, Richard Bartlett, of
Aniesbury, Massachusetts, who carried it

while a soldier in the revolutionary war; the

<^d gun afterwards exploded at a fourth of

July celebration and can now be seen in the

rooms of the New Hampshire Historical So-
ciety; Joseph after his return from Canada
settled on a farm in Newton, New Hamp-
shire, where he was justice of the peace and
a deacon of the church ; he was twice mar-
ried and left many descendants. 7. Samuel
<2), May 16. 1689. 8. Stephen, of further
mention. 9. Thomas, July 14, 1695, was a
tanner and lived on the "old place." 10.

Mary, September 15, i<^, narried
Hill, and was the last survivinq: member of
her family; at her funeral the minister toc4c

for his text Tast of all tiie woman died
also."

(IV) Stephen, son of Richard (3) and
HMmah (Emery) Bartlett, was bom ^ril ai,
1691. He was a shoemaker by trade; accumu-
lated property; built a large house a short

distance above Amesbury ferry; later pur-
chasing a farm in the northwestern part of
Amesbury called, "The Lion's Mouth" on
whicli lie built a home and there spent the

remainder of his days. He married Hannah
Wehster, of Salistmry, whose father was
"wealthy in l.ui'led property." Children: i.

Stephen, died October 5, 1759, aged thirty-

two years; he married —— Currier, who
lived to be ninety year? of acre. Their son,

Captain Enoch Bartlett, kept a store in Ames-
bury for over fifty years and held many po-
sitions of honor nnd trust in the town. 2.

Joseph, married a daughter of Ichalxwi Colby;
his son, Joseph (2), was the first physician

located in Salisbury, New Hampshire, hav-
ing studied his profession with his uncle, Gov-
ernor Josiah Hartlett, of Kingston, New
Hampshire; his descendants were especially

distinguished in the professions and in the

public service of the state of New Hamp-
shire. 3. Simon, bom June 17, 1727; he in-

herited his father's farm and for many years
was one of the prominent busine-s men of

Amesbury; he was an ardent patriot of the

rerolutioa and dudnnan of the New Hamp-
shire "Committee of Safety"; the old farm
was later owned by the town of Amesbury,
and on it was built the town afanshouse; he
was twice married, his second wife being
Hannah Herbert, sister of Lieutenant Richard
Herbert, of Concord. 4. Josiah, of further
mention. 5. Lov], resided in Amesbury and
had sons and daugliters. 6. Hannah.

(V) Josiah, son of Stephen and Hannah
(W cl'-'' r) Bartlett was bom in Amesbury,
MassaciiUiLtts, November, 1728. He was
highly-educated and at the age of sixteen be*
gan the study of medicine with Dr. Ordway,
a distant relative. He completed his medical
education in 1750, at the age of twenty-one
years, and at once began the practice of bis
profession at ffingston, New Hampshire. He
became popular as a physician and secured a

large sliare of practice. He held various
town offices, including that of magistrate, and
was appointed by Governor Jolm \Vent\vi>rth

colonel of the New Hampshire regiment. In
1765 Colonel Bartlett began his political career
as representative for the town of Kingston,

in the state legislature, becoming one of the
principal leaders in the house where a strcmg
party had become opposed to Governor Went-
worth. In February, 1775, he was deprived
of his commission as jusooe of the peace and
dismissed from his connnanfl in the militia by
Governor Wentworth on account of his Whig
principles. In the summer of 1775 he itM
chosen a delegate to the continental concfresf

in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. When liic roll

was called for a vote on the adoptioii of ^ae
Declaration of Independence, beginning with
the northernmost state "New Hampshire,"
Colonel BartUtt's name was first called, who
answered in the affirmative. The president of
congress, John Hancock, first signed the Dec-
laration and Colonel Bartlett was the second
signer, thus being the first who voted for it

and the first aftm- the president who signed
this immortal document. He returned from
congress in 1776 worn down with fatigue and
ill health and did not again attend the sittiniBfs

until 1778. In the meantime he engaged m
public duties at home and in providing for

the forces of the gallant General Stark at
Bennington, ^'em1'>nt, whose troops were
solely under the control of New Hampshire.
In May, 1778^ he again attended as delegate
in congress which sat at Yorktown, Virginia,

the British then occupying Philadelphia. In
1780 he waa ifipouited chief justice ol the
court of common pleas, also in the same year
was appointed muster-master. In 1782, on
the resignation of Judge Thornton, he was
appoint^ a justice ol the stq>reroe court.
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which office he held until he was appointed
chief justice in 1788. In 1787 the convention

assembled at New York to devUe a plan ior

the government of the confederation of states.

He was an acti\c member of the convention

in 1788 which adopted it and was chosen sena-.

tor from New Hampshire to the first oongress
his associate being Colond Lanploin. This
honor he declined through the infirmities of

age. In 1790 he was dected diief magistrate
of New Hampshire, under the title of presi-

dent. By the constitution of 1792 the title

was changed to that of governor and he was
elected to thnt office in 1792, and 1793, being

the first governor of the state. Of the total

number of votes cast, he receded all except

297. In 1792 he was presidential elector In

1794 Governor liartlett retired from the chair

of chief magistrate of New Hampdure, ad-

dressing a letter to the legislature in which
he declined being again a candidate for any
public office, wishing, as he says "to retire

to the repose of a quiet life, with a grateful

sense of the repeated marics of trust and con-

fidence that my fellow citizens have reposed

in me, and with my best wishes for the future
' Peace and Prosperity for the state." On the

19th of May, 1795. this distinguished patriot

died, being in his sixtv-sixth year.

He married "Maxy Bartlett, of Newtcm, New
Hampshire, who <Ued in 17^. Children: i.

Mary, born December 28. 1754, married,

Marcn is, 1780, Jonathan Greeley. 2. Lois,

June I, 1756. died unmarried. 3. Miriam,
June 19. 1758, died May 17, 1785; married
Joseph Caleb. 4. Rhoda, May 22, 1760, mar-
ried Reuben Tnic, of Salisbury, New Hamp-
shire. 5. Haiinaii, .A.ugust 31, 1762, ihcd .Sep-

tember, 1762. 6. Dr. Ix!vi, born at Kingston,

New Hampshire. September, 1763, died Janu-
ary 30, 1828; lie prepared at the celebrated

"Dummcr Scho<>l." Newbury, Massachusetts,

and after studying medicine one year with his
father completed his professional studies wi^
Dr. Thomas Kittredgc. of Andnvcr; lie set-

tled in Kingston, New Hampshire, where and
in adjoinmg times lie soon acquired an ex-
tensive practice, being as well a skillful and
successful surgeon ; he was justice of the peace
and quorom rarougliofit the state; colonel in
the militia, postmaster for mnnv vcaf^, fre-

quently represented Kingfston ui the legisla-

ture ; a member of the executive council ; presi-
dential elector: chief justice of the court of
common pleas and judge of the circuit court;
he married (fitst) Sarali Hocdc; (second)
Abigail Stevens; his children were equally
eminent. 7. Dr. Josiah (2), born at King-
ston, August 29, 1768, died April 16^

lilce his uiher and brothers, Josiah was aa

eminent and very popular physician and was
also prominent in pubhc life; in 1809-10 he
was a member of the state senate; in the lat-

ter year was elected to congress and for sev-
eral years was trea-unr of Rockingham
county ; in 1824 was again elected to the sen-

ate of New Hampshire and was chosen presi-

dent of that body, in the same year was presi-

dential elector; in his latter years was to-
tally blind ; he married (first) Wingate»
of Stratham; married (second) Hannah,
daughter of Major William Weeks; no issue
by eitfier wife. 8. Dr. Ezra, of fwlfaer men-
tion. 9. Sarah, born July 29, 1773 : mar-
ried, April 24, 1796, Dr. Amos Gale. 10,

PTannah (3), bom December 13, x77<^ died
April 17. 1777.

Dr. Ezra Bartlett, son of Governor
Josiah Bartlett, "the Signer," and bis wife,

Mary (Bartlett) liartlett. was born Septem-
ber 13, 1770, died December 5, 1848. He was
a graduate of Dartmouth College and like his

lather and brothers embraced the profession
of medicine. For several years he practiced
in \\'arren, (Iraftrm cnunty, New Hampslurc,
removing to Haverhill in the same county in

i8i3. He was a distinguished man in hi»
day. often representinij Uie towns of Warren
and Coventry in the state legislature. He was
a side judge in the court of common pleas;

state senator and member of the governor's
council. In 1806 he was appointed judge of
tiie court of common pleas for Graftoa
county; in i8r6 judge of the circuit court;

in 1820 chief justice of the court of sessions;

in 1822-23-24 councilor; in 1820 presidential

elector and again in 1828 collector of internal

revciuie, third district of Xew Hampshire. He
married, January 30, 1790. Hannali Gale, of
Kingston, New Hampshire, it being her twen-
ty-second birthday; she died September 8,

1855. Children: I. Laura, born Octohier 20.

1799, married Jacob Bell, farmer and mer-
chant at Haverhill, New HampshiTe. a.

Josiah, died young. 3. Josiah, born May 3,

1803, a skillful physician and esteemed citizen

of Stratiiam, New Hanqishire; he met his
death May 9, 1853. being a passenger on the

ill-fated train at the draw-bridge disaster at
NorwaDc, Connecticut; he married and had ia-

'^tie. 4. Hannah, bom January 7, 1805, mar-
ried John Blaisdcll and removed to .Alton, Il-

linois. 5. Levi, bom October 4, 1806, grad-
uate of Dartmouth College, 1827, studied

medicine with his father at Haverhill and
at Diutmouth Collie, graduating M.D.,
1837; practiced in Syracuse. New York, a
short time, then removed to Skaneateles, New
York ; he married (first) Amelia Homman, of
Fhihid^)hia; • (seoood) Harriet Elisabeth,
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daughter of Dr. J. B. Hopkins, of Skaneateles.

6. Mary, born August 23, 1808, died August
6, 1830. 7. Sarah, bom April 23. 1810. 8.

Ezra, born September 28, 181 1, a physician at

Exeter, New Hampshire; his son, Joseph C,
a graduate of Harvard CoHege, was later pro-
fessor of mathematics at the -ame college. 9.

Amos Gilman, of further mention. 10. Al-

bcrt» bwn May 3, 1815, died March S, 1842.

H. Stephen Madison, bom June 22, 1817, a

physician, practiced for several years at Tus-
keegee, Alabama; his h«dtit failing he relin-

quished his profession and was professor in

the Female College from 1852 to 1871, and
in the latter year was appointed to a clerfcsliip

in the United States treasury department; he
married a daughter of George Ilendee, of
Richmond. Virginia.

(VII) Rev. Amos Gilman Bartlett. son of

Dr. Ezra and Hannah (Gale) Bartlett. was
born 1814, died in 1880. He prepared for

the ministry and^ was ordained and preached
in New Hampshire. He resided in Vineland,

New Jersey, several years.

He married Georgianna Matilda Pike, of
New England ancestry, tiom in 1820, died

1874. daughter nf J v-eph S. and Sally fPet-

ingill) Pike ; children : Joseph A., Francis P.,

E«ra A., Mary Jane, died in infancy.

(VTII) Dr. Ezra Albert T^rirtlett. son of
Rev. Amos Gilman and Georgianna Matilda
(Pike) Bartlett. was bom in Newfauryport,
Massachusetts, July 18, 1845. He graduated
from the Atkinson (New Hampshire) Acad-
emy ; entered the sophomore class of Amherst
College, and in September, 1863, enlisted in

Battery M, Fourth United States Artillery,

serving until iStif). He passed through the
non-commissioned rank and in 1865 was pro-

moted first lieutenant of Seventh Massachu-
setts Heavy Artillery unattached, but never
mustered. He graduated from Rochester Uni-
versity in 1870; studied medicine with his un-
cle. Dr. Levi I^artlett. uf Skaneateles, New
York, and witli Dr. Samuel B. Ward, of Al-
bany; received the degree of M.D. from tiie

Albany Medical College in tS-Q. .iiul since

then has practiced his profession in Albany.

He is cjc-president of tiie Albany County Med-
ical Sr>ciety ; member of the American Elec-

tro- 1 herapeutic Association ; member of the

faculty of the National College of Electro-
Therapeutics at Indianapolis. Indiana; mem-
ber of the staff of the Alljany City Hospital;
nicmber of the Medical Society of the State
of New York and American Medical Asso-
ciation, and a member of George S. Dawson
Post, No. 63, Grand Army of the Republic,

and the Sons of the Revolution. He has been

a lecturer in the Albany Medical College since

18S1 : w as for six years a member and presi-

dent of the old Albany Academy of Medi-
cine He married, in 187 1» Jemaie S., daugh-
ter of John Sargent, of Rochester, New Yoik.
They have one son.

(IX) Fraidc Sargent, son of Dr. Ezra.Al-
lu rt and Jennie S. (Sargent) 15artlett. was
torn March 10, 1886. He graduated at tlie

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy, New
York, now with the General Electric Company
with offices in New York City. He married
Kathryn Hitehler.

The clan Finley of Scotland, B
FINLEY Highland family of the country

in the vicinity of Inverness, is

sai<l to be one of the most ancient of all

Highland clans. The late Rev. John Bor-
land Finley, Ph.D., Kithaumy, Pennsylvania,
who was an ardent lover of family history and
devoted much time and labor in researches,

says: "The Clan Finley is the roost ancient
and whole funily of Scotland, and existed be-
fore a Campbell or a Stewart or a Cameron
or a lidacDcmald had an existence." By the

same atrtliority tlw origin of the clan is de-
rived from "Macbeth." "The Encyclopedia

Britannica" says in substance "Macbeth (son
of Finley, a Celtic chieftain in Scotiand, and
mormaor of Moray, son of Ruadhcr) suc-

ceeded his father as mormaor of Moray, be-

came a successful general under and after-

wards revolted against and killed in battle,

Duncan, King of Scotland. Upon Duncan's
death he succeeded to the crown and reigned
as king of Scotland from A.D. 1040 until

his death in 1057." Dr. Finley ascribes the

downfall of tlu rian to Macbetii^ deatli, which
was brought about by a mere party combina-
tion, after which the clan was declared to be
illegal, and the tartan and the clan were known
as that of Farquharson. It is possible that

some kinship may have existed between the
families of Finley and Farquharson, one of

the latter name who was slain at Pinkie in

1547, bore the name of Finley Mor on ac-
count of his great height and strength. The
clan was in existence as a clan long after

the days of Macbeth. This fact is certain
and also the fact*^ arc certain of its existence

during the sixteenth century, and that some
time before the seventeenth century the for-
tunes of the clan had fallen At some time
after the beginning of tlie seventeenth cen-

tury the clan bq^an to migrate from Inver-

ness, southward into the lowlands and south-

westerly toward the western coast of Scot-

land. Certain members stopped cm the wesl>
erly coast of Scotland, others crooed over
into the north of IrduuL The Irish brandies-
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are very numerous, perhaps tiie best known
individual of the Irish settlers was late Sir

Thomas Finley, of Sugarloaf, Betterby coun-
ty, Caran. The earliest known spelling of the
name is Finliq:, siih?equently Finligh and Fin-

ley. According to Dr. Finley, the names Fin-
ley, Finlay, Findlay, Findley, are identical in

origin, the name Finley being Scotch, pure
and simple, and all others modern and merely
an attempt to Anglicize it The name itself

certainly supfCfCNts Celtic ancestry, and it is

more than probable that when the Finleys of
Inverness crossed over during the seventeenth

century into the northern part of Ireland they

were simply returning to the "Scotch Magir"
whence their ancestors had departed maay
centuries before.

During the period between 1700 and 1750
there was considemlilc and continuous emi-

g^ration of the Scotcli-Irish to America, and
among them were many of the clan Finley,

who gave of their Sterhng stock for the set-

tling of the coknties. On the 24th of Sep-
tember, 1734, Midiad Finley with seven sons,

the names of five of whom are definitely

known, arrived in tliis country from the

county of Armagh, province of Ulster, Ire-

land, and settled in Pennsylvania, ultimately

in Chester county. Michael Finley was a

farmer by occupation, a Prestqrterian in re-

ligion, and among his sons is o!ie Samuel
Finley, who became the Rev. Samuel i-mley,

M.A., DJ5., president of Princeton College,

New Jersey. The other brothers were the

Rev. James Finley, John, William, and
AGchaiel Finley. It is known that the first

five married, and now have descendants living

in various parts of this country. Samuel was
nineteen when he came •<> America. He was
ordained a minister in 1743, settled in West
Nottingham, Maryland, where in an academy
which he established he qualified many youths

for usefulness. His intense application to his

duties impaired his health ajul he went to

Philadelphia, where he died, July I'l, T766, in

the fifty-lirst year of his age. His grave is

in Arlington, Pennsylvania. He received the

degree of Doctor of Divinity from the Uni-

vei^ty of Glasgow. Dr. Finley was twice

married, his first wife being Sarah Hall, an
aunt of Dr. Benjamin Rush, and thcv liad

the following children: i. Susannah, married

Isaac Snowdon, and frcMn this marriage most
of the present Snowdons of Pennsylvania de-

scend. 2. Rebecca, married Samuel Breese,

and their daughter, Ann Breese, married Rev.

J. Morse, one of their children beii^ Samuel
Finley Breese Morse, the inventor of the tele-

grapli. 3. El>ene7AT, a captain in (lie Mary-

land Une during the revolution^ and who later

settled in Ohio, leaving no diildren. 4. James
Edward Burr, a surgeon in the revolutionary

war, who ultiinatcly settled in Charlestown,
South Carolina. 5. Joseph, a physician, who
died in early life. f'\ John H., a lieutenant

in the Pennsylvania line during the revolution

and a graduate of Princeton Qiflege; he mar-
ried Martha Berkley and settled in West-
moreland county, Pennsylvania. 7. Samuel, a
graduate 't Princeton, a physician and sur-
geon in the Massachusetts line during the
revolutionary war.

Dr. John H. Finley, president of the Col-
lege of the City of New York, is a descend-
ant of one of the brothers of President Sam-
uel Finley, of Princeton. Lieutenant John
H. Finley, si.xth child of President Samuel
Finley, probably settled in Westmoreland,
Pennsylvania. His first son, Major Jolm Fin-

ley, was the first white man to visit the coun*
try now forming the state of Kentucky. He
settled at Blue Licks, Kentucky. Tlie second
son, Michael, settled at Mud Licks, Kentud^.
The third son, Major Samuel Finley, was ft

major in the Virginia line at the time of the

revolution, and commanded a regiment of
riflemen in the war of 181 2. Robert Finley,

D.D., president of Franklin College, .Athens,

Georgia, was a native of Princeton, and grad-
uated at that odlege in 1787. He died in 1817,
aged forty-five years. John Harris, whose SOQ
was the founder of Harrisburg, settled on the
Susquehanna before 1730. /^sodftted wilh
him after that date, among others was John
Finley, who married the daughter of Harris
in 1744. He made trading trips from the
Harris settlement during that decade as far

west as the present state of Ohio, and there
is reason to believe tliat he penetrated t:> the

Yadkin Valley before 1750. In 175a he tra-

versed nordiem Kentwxy as Hr as Ae falb
of the Ohio river. He served in Braddock's
campaign of 1755 as a companion of Daniel
Boone, whose nimer had removed from Budcs
county and settled on the Yadkin at Hoimui's
Ford in 1748.

Dr. John McMillan and die Finleys estab-
lished more than a dozen colleges in the west
and south. It has been the boast of Ulster-

men that the first general who fell in the rev^
olution was an LHsterman, Richard Montgom-
ery, who fought at the siege of Quebec; and
that Sanrad Ftnl^, president of Princetoo
College, and Franas Allison, had a conspicu-

ous place in educating the American mind to
independence.

(I) The Finleys now resident in Troy, de-
scend from an Irish ancestor. Coin Finley, a
descendant of the Scotch family previously

chronidol. . Goin Finley came to this country.
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about 1730. In 1734 he was a resident of
Frltrartctwn and in 1739 was received into the

thiirch, as from Ireland, with his wife Mary,
and on Aug:ust 2 of that year their children,

Samuel, John, William, Margaret, Elizabeth

and Mary were baptized. In the next year

Jane was baptized.

The church records show the admission of
Abraham Ftnley and wife Elizabeth a few-

weeks after ( loin was received. Agnes Wheir
a «ister of Goin, was also a resident in Ed-
gartown. His son Samuel married Hannah,
daughter of James Hamlin, of Edgartown.

probably a widow of John Selew, of Glaston-

bury. Some time between 1739 and 17.4(1 ( ioin

Fin'ley settled with hif^ brother J lin and pos-

sibly sister Elizabeth at Glastonbury, Con-
necticut. In 1746 Gcin Finley boueht one
hundred acres of land from Elizabeth Bing-

ham. Another deed, April 28, 1752, bears his

name.
His will dated Jime 29, 1767, and pro-

bated July 2, 1771, mentions his wife Mary,
daughters Margaret Couel, and Elizabeth

Qiambcrlain, sons Samuel and John, and
daughters Jane and Anne. It gives the land

in the "Parish of Marlborough where Saaniel

now lives."

(II) Captain Samuel Finley, son of Goin
and Mary Finley, in will dated Glastonbury,

Connecticut, February 7, 1793, mentions "my
wife, Lydia," "son Samuel to have Itouse

where he now lifes (Parish of Marl-
borough) ; my grandsons John Jones and
Samuel Finley Jones and my son David."
Captain Samuel Finley's will was probated

October 6, 1797. A codicil dated January 18,

1797, "having intelligence that John Jones
has gone to sea and all on board ship lost."

Samuel Finley Jones was to have his broth-

er's part of me bequest He dted August T,

1797, a<^cd seventy-five year?. He liad Sam-
uel, David and a daughter who married John
Jones. •

A ; ^h. ^viri7 the c;trength of religious

conviction in that period, the following inci-

dent as quoted by Mr. Hanna (author of

The Scotch-Irish iit . Iiiin ita) i-; iiitere'^tinfr, it

being understood that the established religion

of New England was according to the Con-
gregalional form, while Princeton, Xew Jer-

sey, and Philadelphia were Scotcli i'resby-

terian. In Milford, New Haven county, Con-
necticut, in 174T, a considerable minority of

the people left the established Congregational

church and "professed themselves to he Pres-

b>ierians according to the church of Scot-

land." Thirty-nine of these people qualified

them^^clvcs under tl;c Toleration .\ct and es-

tabUshed a Presbyterian church there in 1742.

The Rev. Benajah Ckse preached to them on
the 17th of that month, for which offense he
was lined and imprisoned. The people made
preparations to build a meeting house in

May, 1742, but the town refused to let them
build it on the common. In 1743, at the

request of the congregation, the New Bruns-
wick Presbytry sent them as a supply the Rev.
Samuel Finley. afterward president of Prince-

ton College. He preached at Milford, August
as, and at New Haven on September i. For
this oflFense he was prosecuted, tried and con-
derniud. I' r lii-turliing the peace of the

community, Governor Law ordered him trans-

ported as a vagrant from town to town out
of the colony. This treatment was considered

by some of the foremost civilians of Connec-
ticut, and of the dty of New Yorlr. to be so
contrary to the .spirit and letter of the British

constitution as to work a forfeiture of the
colonial charter.

(Ill) Samuel (2), son of Captain Samuel
(i) and Lydia Finley, was born in 1749. He
married, 1772, Delight, daughter of Solomon
Phelps, of Hebron. Connecticut ; died at Gen-
eseo, New York, October 6, 1806. Children

:

Samuel and David were baptized in 1778, De-
light in June, 1780, Sophia Barber, in Sep-
tember, 1794. In 1805. Samuel Finley re-

moved with his wife and four children to the

opening of the Gencseo Valley by the Wads-
worth family and settled at Geneseo, New
York. (See report of the Centennial of the

town of Marlborough.) A ccMisiderable num-
ber of the resident of tfie town of Marlbor-
oKcrh went to C ne-co in 1R05 ami later.

Among those were the following who were
dtsmissed from the church that year: Joseph
Kneeland, David Kneeland and wife, Samuel
Finley and wife, Deacon Skinner and wife,

several of tlie sons going with tfiem, all ree-

ommended to the church of Christ in Geneseo.
The Congregational Society was organized in

Geneseo, May 5, 1810, with twenty-five mem-
bers, among thctn David Skinner, Tcrusha
Skinner, David Kneeland, Mercy Kneeland,
Dolly R. Beach, Delight Finley, Betsy Fin-
ley and Abigail Case. James Wadsworth, son
of John Wadsworth of Durham. Connecticut,

and a descendant of William Wadsworth, of
Hartford, Connecticut, was bom in Durham,
.April 20, 1768. In 1790 James Wadsworth
and his brother William removed to the Gen-
eseo Vallev. All provisions had to be hauled
through the forests, and they took several

laborers with them to clear the land. They
ascended the Hudson to the mouth of the
Mohawk, thence to Schenectady. Within a
few years they had erected a grist mill and a

saw mill at Geneseo. James attended to tlie
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duties of the land office while William farmed
and nised stock. Geneseo was then consid-

ered to be tile **far west.** Wadsworth, in

1805, wrote to Samuel Finlcy that he was de-

sirous of securing settlers and ofiEered three

farms in Geneseo in exchange for an old hrm
at the old re-i Icnce, MarlboriHiirli. provided

the families were thrifty and of good prin-

ciple. In 1803 Wadsworth had fixed the
value of the land at four and five dollars per

acre and offered five thousand acres for sale.

The journey from New York City to Geneseo,
two hundred and twenty miles, was made in

twenty days in Novcml)er, 1804, one hundred
hnshds of wheat in one load heint; drawn by
four yoke of oxen. Major-Genera! W'ilham
WadsvvLirtli licld tiie office of supervisor tor

twenty-one years. In 1834 the Congr^tional
Society adopted the form of government of

the Presbyterians, becoming the Second Pres-.

bytcrian Church of Geneseo: the first was
organized in 179c by settlers from Pennsyl-
vania of Scotai-Irish descent Temple Hill

was early selected by Wadsworth for an acad-

emy site.
^
In 1827 the present (1876) acad-

emy buildings were complete.
r>a\iil, ^iin of Samuel (2) and De-

light (I'itelpsj l inley, was bom in Marl-
borough, Connecticut, 1777, died in Avon,
New York, December 23, 1812. He married,

November 5, 1800, Jcrusha Skinner. Chil-

dren:
I. Frances, horn .August 6. 1801 : mar-

ried George Paddock. 2. Jerusha, May 11,

1804, died in Oconomowoc, Wisconsin, March
14, 1841 ; married Gustavus Fo.stcr. 3. Tfomer
Skinner, October 30. 1808, died in Cobden, Il-

linois. July 5, 1881 : married Elisa Banows.
4. David, see forward.

(\") David (2), son of David (i) and
Jcrusha (Skinner) Finley, was bom August
10, 1812, in Avon, New York. He spent the
early years of his life in the then "far west'*

of In<]iana and Wisconsin. He was settled at

Michigan city in 1836 where he married
(first) Lucy Ann (Siminer) Thomdyke, who
died Decenil>er 21. 1839: no issue. David
Finley then removed to Milwaukee, remaining
in Wisconsin until about 1845, when he came
east, settling in Champlain. Xew York, where
he lived until his death, August 30, 1881. He
established in Champlain a foundry and ma-
chine shop, whicli is still continued as the

Sheridan Iron Works. He married ( second)

Susan Barlow Weeks, of St. Albans, \"er-

mont, who still resides at Champlain. Chil-

dren : William. Frances Aurelia. Margaret
Cbmelia, Helen Maria, Charles Homer, Hor-
ace Blunt, William. David. Horace Blunt Fin-

ley has been a resident of Troy since 1883.

Those in the United States

LOUCKS who bear the name Laux,
Loux, Lauck, Laucks, or

I^)ucks descend from a common ancestor, the
fatlier of' Philip and Nicholas Laux, Palatin*

ates, who came to the American colonies in
the emigration of 1710. The oriprin of the

family is recorded in the ancient chronicles

of the r^fioa on either side of the Pyrenees.
in the extreme southeast of France, the head
of the family as traced being inigo Lope du
Laux, Seigneur de Biscaye and Count of Al-
ava. who had two sons, one of whom, Guil-

laume Sanche du Laux, being the founder of
the house or family from whoni all those bear-
ing the name of Laux descend. The familv

was rich and powerful, holding higli and im-
portant offices in the state. In later genera-
tions many of the members of the several fam-
ilies became Protestants and suffered in con-
sequence.

The Huguenot forefathers of Philip and
Nicholas Laux settled in Ae Ftalatfnate of the
Rhine in Hesse-Darmstadt and H( ^m' N;i>^^a\i.

their parents or grandparents going there pre-
vioos to ^e Revocation of the Edi^ of Nantes
and settling during the religious war known
in history as the "Thirty Years War." Ger-
many had barely begun to recover from 1^
effects of the war, which was more severely
felt in the Palatinate than in any other part
of the Fatherland, when the wars of Louis
XIV. of France began, and Hfe was again
made a horror for the inhabitants. On the
advice of the leading generals of the French
Kintj, the Palatinate was ordered to !)e de-
stroyed and soon but the blackened ruins of
cities, towns, and hamlets remained. To
flee from such horrors and to escape the
vengeance of the French King, who was par-
ticularly bitter against his Protestant subjects
who had fled from his tyranny, is why thirty

thousand Palatinates went to London, Eng-
land, for the kind-hearted F.nglish Queen
Anne had invited the distressed Protestants
of Germany to make their hmne in her Ameri-
can colonies. Tn this company were Phily
and Nicholas Laux with their famiUes.
Of these many went bade to Germany and

several thousand were sent to Ireland, where
they found homes in county Limerick. Thou-
sands more perished at sea and on shipboard
from fever and want of food. Four thou-
sand, among them Philip and Nicholas Laux,
left England in ten vessels on Christmas (|ay

in 1709 and after a perilous voyage of six

months arrived at New York, June 14, 1710.
Of the four thou.sand, seventeen hundred died
at sea, and while in the act of landing. The
remaining twenty-three hundred were en-
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camped in tents on Nutting, now Governor's

Island, New York Harbor. In the late aut-

tunn fourteen hundred were tmken one hun-
dred miles up the Hudson river to Livinj^-

ston Manor, where they were shamefully
treated by Governor Himter and associates.

As Queen Anne had expended ten thousand
pounds in bringing them to America they

were expected to repay the government under
a contract by makinjj tar, pitch, and raising

hemp (naval stores) in America, for a cer-

tain period. The plan proved a failure and
the Palatinates ap:ain became desperate, for

they were suffering for the necessaries of life.

The Palatinates were men of honor and will-

ing to carry out the terms of their contract,

"but the forests and soil were not suitable for

the production of naval stores. They more-
over showed their devotion by enlisting in the

Canadian expedition of 171 1, fully one-third

of the able-bodied men servim,' in tliat

campaign. They were to receive wages the

same as other soldiers, thdr families were
to he taken care of and the arms they fought

with were to be retained on tlieir return.

Many lost their Kves in the campaign and the
stirv i\

I : s found their families in a famished

condition on their return, no food having been

^ven them by the colonial government, as

promised. Their arms were also taken away.

Then their hatred of wrong and injustice

hurst forth and they determined to break away
from the spot where treacherj' and starvation

seemed their only portion. VVhen in London
they had met a delegation of Moliawk In-

dians who had promised them land in the

Schoharie \'alley and the land had been con-

veyed to the Indians by Queen Anne for that

purpose. Rememberii^ this, they petitioned

Governor Hunter that they might settle on
the land promised them by the Indians. He
refused in a great fury saying, "Here is your
land, where you must live and die.** But now
fully aroused to their danger they began delib-

erate preparatiotis, and late in 171 1 one hun-
dred and fifty famlfies, amonif them Philtp

T.aux and faniily, quit the scene of their mis-

ery and startetl for Schoharie, sixty miles

northwest of Livingston Manor. They had
to make their way through a roadless wilder-

ness, without horse to draw or carry their

bdongings. They harnessed themselves to

rudely constructed sledges on which they

loaded their baggage, children, and sick and
delicate women, and dragged them over the

snow. They were three weeks in making the

journey, suffering greatly from cold and hun-
ger. After their arrival their situation was
hut little improved, and but for the kindness

of friendly Indians all must have perished.

Rut their indomitable courage and energy en-

abled them to survive the winter, and a year
later found them housed and the cultivation

of land well under way. The vindictive ani-

mosity of Governor Hunter, however, still

pursued them, and after a sojourn of ten years
in the Schoharie \"alley the greater part left

for permanent homes in more hospitable re-

gions, the majority going to the Mohawk Val-
ley, where they became prosperous. Many of

the descendants of Phihp Laux are found
there today, wealthy and influential. A
branch settled in Pennsylvania, including Con-
rad Weiscr. a son of John Con rail Weiser,
whom Governor Hunter threatened to hang
for being "disobedient and mutinous." Many
of the Laux family served in t'.ie colonial wars
and in the revolution. They served with Her-
kimer at Oriskany and the rev<Uutionary rolls

teem with tiie family name in its various
form-;. They were prominent in the waT of
1812 and in the great civil war.

(I) Philip Lame bought land at Middleburg
and in the town ^if Sliar. n. Schoharie county,

3ton which his descendants are yet settled,

e had four sons: Peter, Comeiis, Andrew
and William, .\ndrew was a well known lo-

cal musician and chorister of the Lutheran
church at Schoharie. Both Philip and Nicho-
las Laux were among the Palatinate volun-

teers for the expedition against Quebec in

171 1. They belonged to the Haysbury Com-
pany that was formed in Livingston Manor.

(II) William Loucks, son of Piiihp l^ux,
the emigrant, settled in Middleburg. He was
the only Tory in his family except most of
his sons. When Johnson invaded the valley

in 1780 all the I^^ucks buildings were burned
except his, which was made a resting place

and supply station. He had by first wife,

Andrew ani l\tcr. rif Sharon; Jeremiah of

Middleburg ; and daughter who married John
Ingold (2), of Sdwharie. By his second wife
he had John W., Jacob. Henry William, Da-
vid, Mrs. Storm Becker and Mrs. William
Borrt.

(Iin Peter, son of William Loucks and his

hrst wife, settled with his brother Andrew in

Sharon, Schoharie coonty. New York, aboof
1765. Peter was a farmer and an energetic

business man. The Sharon historian says, "he
had clearer views upon politico' matters than
his brother Andrew, especially during the

'struggle for liberty.' " This would indicate

that Peter was a Patriot and Andrew a Tory.
Peter erected a house in 1802 from timber
that had been prepared to build a church, but
a controversy arose that ended in the church
being built at Lawyersville. The liunber was
then aoid at anctkm and purchased by Peter
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Loucks. This house yet stands. CliiMrcn of

Peter Loucks: William, John H., Hollis, Dan-
iel, Andrew P.. Mary, married Peter Brown,
Sarah, married Joseph W. Van Schaick.

(IV) John H., son of Peter Loucks, of

Sharon, New Yoik, was bom in that town
where he liwd for many years. He settled

later in Attw^ county, New York, where de-

scendants are plentiful. He- married and had
sons.

(V) James Harris, son of John H. Loucks,

of Sharon, Schoharie county, and Albany
county. New \nrl:. was a prosperous farmer

of the town of I'ethlehem. He owned a good

farm, and was a man of high character and

good standing in his town. ITo irarricd Hes-

ter Slingerland, sister of William H. Slinger-

land, of Slingerlands, Albany county, and
daiicrliter of John A. and Leah (Brett) Slin-

gerland, descendant of Teunise Cornelis Slin-

gerland who came from Holland in 1650 to

what is now the town of Bethlehem, Albany
county. They had several children.

(VI) John Albert Slingerland, son of James
Harris and Hester (Slingerland) Loucks, was
bom on the old Lotuka homesleMi in Slin-

gerlands, Albany counQr, New Yoric, July 19,

He was educated ia-tiie pnUie schools

of his town and of Albany county. New V rk.

He grew up on a farm, and on arriving at

nan^ estate became a farmer on his own ac-

count, continuing that occupation all hi? ac-

tive years. He prospered in his chosen busi-

ness and is now (1910) living a retired hfe

in the village of New Scotland. He enlisted

October 11, 1862, in QMnpany H, One Hun-
dred and Seventy-seventii Regiment New
York Volunteer Infantry, at New Scotland,

to serve nine months; mustered in as ser-

geant of Company H, November 21, 1862;
mustered out with company September 10,

1863, at Albany, New York. He married Su-
san Slingerland, daughter of Peter, son of

Maus, son of Peter, son of Teunise Q>raelis,

son of Comelis, son of Teunise Cornells Slin-

gerland. the Dutih (intgrant and ancestor.

His son Comelis, born June 7, 1670, married

Eva Mabie, May 28, 1696. Their son, Teu-
nise Cornelia Slingerland, born March i,

1722, married and had four sons: John, Cor-
ndius, Peter, Henry. Peter Slingnrlaiid,

third son, was born February 5, 1759, died

1847. He built mills and converted the tim-

ber on his land into lumber. He married Ger-
tnide nirvnmingdale. Tlicir only son. M.m?
Slinqprlaini. was born March 7, 1806. Jte

inht riti. J till- and grist mtlls built by his

father and owned in a^'dition seven hundred
acres of land. He married Susanna, daugh-

ter of William Sager, and hnrl four sons anff

four daughters. Their son, Peter Slingerland,

was a fanner and a member of the New YorIc

state legislature, serving under two elections

to the assembly. He married Rachel Mosher.

Their daughter, Susan Slingerland, married

John A. S. Loucks. Their children arc: I.

Elizabeth L., married Ambrose J. Wiltsie, of
Feurabush, Albany county, New York. 2.

.Anna S., wife of John V. D. II. Bradt. a
farmer of Feurabush. 3. James Harris, of
further mention. 4. Dc Ette, died in in-

fancy. 5. Estelle. 6. Jolin A. S.

(VU) James Harris (2), son of John A.
S. and Susan (Sluigerland) Loucks, was bont
at Feurabush, town of New Scotland, Albany
county, New York, November 13, 1877. He
was educated in the public schools, graduated

from Albany high school in 1897. Until 1905
he was engaged in farming. In that year he
began llie study of law with Harris & Rudd,
lawyers, of Albany, New York. In IQ09 he
was graduated from Albany Law School
(Union University) and was admitted to the

bar the same year. He is still associated with

the law firm of Harris ft Rudd. He is a
member of (he Ma>nnic order, the Patrons of
Husbandry, and the Albany Club. He is a
Republican In politics, and a member of the
Jerusalem Reformed Clmrch at Feurabush.

He married, September 19. 1907, Sarah B.

Crdik, of Feurabush, daughter of Franda
and Sarah (Callanan) Crelilc. They have one
child, Frances Elizabeth Loucks, born April

(The Creble Line).

(I) Francis Creble was born in 1794, died

in 1848. The farm on which he was bom was
IrK^ated by his grandfather prior to the rev-

olution. His father lived and died on the

same farm, where in 1819 he bntk the present
farm dwelling. He was an expert wood
worker. He married Mary A. Bush,

(H) Henry, son of Francis and Maiy A.
(Bush) Creble, was bom on the old farm,
1810, died there 1897. He served in the
New York state assembly, and was a well-

known, influential num. He married Ann
Eliza Houck, bom in Bethlehem, Albany
county. New York, 18 12.

{Ill) Francis (2), son of Henry and Ann
Eliza (Houdc) Crdile, was bom on the old
homestead at Feurahu-^h, July i, 1844. He
married, in New Scotland, Sarah CaHanan,
bom Febraary 27, 1850, daughter of David
and Harriet (Simmons) Callanan.

(IV) Sarah H., daughter of Francis (2)
and Sarah (Callanan) Crdble, a graduate of
the State Normal College, married Jamea
Harris Loucks (see Loucks VII).
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The paternal ancestor of the

TIBBITS Tibbits family of Troy, New
York, herein considered, was

Henry Tibbits, of Warwickshire. England.

He was of Kin^town, Rhode Island, where he
died in 1713. In 1663 he and others of Nar-
ragansctt Colony i)ctitioned to be iilin td un-

der the protection of Connecticut, in 1065 he
and others petitioned the general assembfy of
Rhode Island for accommodation of land in

Kings Province. June 22, 1670, he was ap-

|x»inted ootutable by tiie Conneettctit antiiori-

ties, and the inhabitants were desired to yield

obedience to Connecticut rule. May 20, 1671,

he took the oatfi of allegiance to Rhode Is-

land. In 1672 he boiifjht, with five others, a

tract of land of Awashuwett, chief sachem of

Sluohassett, in Narragansett. May 2, 1677,

e and others having been imprisoned by Con-
necticut authorities, the Rhode Island assem-
bly sent a letter of protest threatening that if

Connecticut "persisted in distvirhincr the in-

habitants with illegal and forcible intrusion,"

they would be under the necessity of complain-
ing to "His Sacred Majesty," the King of

England. In 1678 he was again appointed

constable, receiving his appointment this time

from the Rhode Island authorities. In 1679
he signed with others a petttton to the king
prayint; that he "would put an end to thc^e

differences about the government thereof,"

etc In 1687-88 he was a grand )uror. In

1688 he and iXiiiiel \'emnn were appointed

highway commissioners. In 1690 he was a
conservator of the peace. In 1702 he was on
the subscription list for erection of a Quaker
meeting house on Mashapang. In 1705 he

was elected deputy to ihe general court. He
married, in Deccml>er, 1661. Sarah Stanton,

who died in 1708, daughter of Robert and
Avis Stanton. Children: Henry (see for-

ward) ; .'\nn, married Samuel Fones : Genrpre,

married (first) Mary , (second) .A.lice

Sherman, (third) Sarah Bliven ; John, mar-
ried Elizabeth Hall : ^^ary. married Edward
Greene; Sarah, married William Hall; Mar-
tha, married P.enjamhi Stanton; ,

married William Tanner.

(TI) Henr>' (2). son of Henry (i) and
Sarah 1 Stant'on) Tibbits, died in Kingstown,
Rhode Island, December 27, 1702. lie was
made a freeman nf the colony of Rhode Is-

land, i6</>. and May i, 1700, was fined twen-

ty-five shillings for taking part in rescue of

prisoner from a deputy sheriff. He married

Rebecca , who died 1752. Children:

Thomas, Henry, William (see forward), Re-
becca, Avis and Dinah. His will was admtn-
i.stcred by bis \\ idow Rebecca, whose own will

was proved August 10, 1752. She named her

son WitKam as executor. To her grandson
Thomas, son of Thomas, deceased, she left

"my mansion house and land where I dwell,

housing, orchards, fencing, etc., with liberty

for my two sons to pass and repass through
fawf*; to her daughters, Avis Rice, Rebecca
Cri-cn ;iiid Dinah Tilihit^ the remainder of

estate equally, and Dinah to live in house
while single; to son Henry five shilling^; to

son William twenty shillings, they both hav-
ing had by deed, inventory was £530. is.

(Ill) William, son of Henry (3) and Re-
becca Tibbits. was of Warwick, Rhode T<:land,

He married and had two sons, John and Wil-

Uam (3).
(Iv) John, eldest son of William Tibbits,

was bom in Warwick, Rhode Island, in 1737.

He was a resident of Lansingbnrg, Rensselaer

county, Xcw York, subsequent to 1780, and
later removed to Lisbon, St. Lawrence
county, New York, where he died January 27,

1817. He married, January 7, 1760, Waite
Brown, bom in Warwick, Rhode Island, Sep-

tember 3, 1741, died in Lisbon, New York,

March 10, 1809. They were ^e parents of
ten children.

(V) George, eldest child of John and Waite
(Brown) Tibbits, was bora in Warwick^
Rhode Island, January 14, 1763. His birHi-

place was the old Tibbits homestead farm nrt

the western shores of Providence bay or river,

iHiidt for a long time bore the name of "Tib-

bits Point," now the city of Warwick. When
he was five years of age his parents removed
to the town of (Cheshire, Berkshire comity^

Massachusetts, on a farm of three hundred
and fifty acres. John Tibbits purchased and
located near the headwaters of the Hoosic
river. Here the family remained until about

1780, when they removed to Lansingburgh,

Rensselaer county, New York. George was
now about seventeen years of age, and ambi-

tious to make his own way in the world. In

1784. his opportunity to enter mercantile, life

came, through the kindness of Francis At1<in-

son, importer, of New York, who furnished

him cre<lit to the extent of $1,000. This was
his "first stepping stone to my future progress

in life." A location was secured (n Lansing-

burgh and thus the business house of Tibbits

was started. According to advertisements and
other authorities, the house dealt in dr\- goods,

grain, whale oil. etc. From 1784 until 1787
he was alone in the business and was success*

ful. In 1787 he admitted his brother Benja-
min as a partner, under the firm name of

G. & B. Tibbits. Benjamin died September
II, 1802, and his place in the firm was taken

by another brother, Flisha. tin- firiTi remaining

so constituted until 1804, when George Tibbits
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retired. The business WAS removed from
Lansingburgh to Troy in 1797, occupying the

northwest comer of River and Congress
streets, and Mr. Tibbits resided in a dwelling

then situated at the northeast comer of the

same streets. During Ms private business 'ca-

reer, which ciuU'il in i<Sn4. iio ^avit himself en-

tirely to its niauagement and constant de-

mands. He was a sttccessful merchant, in-

terested in many business undertakings, and
acquired a large landed estate. He was a di-

rector of the Renssdaer ft Saratoga Insur-

ance Company ; president of the Rensselaer

County Agricultural Society; director of the

Troy Turnpike Railroad Company ; director

of die Fanners' Bank (the first banking in-

stitution in Troy) ; in fact, was officially con-

nected with the luniicrmis activities that were
then making Troy noted among the cities of

tlie Emjnre State. .After 1800 he began his

distinguished puhHc career that only termina-

ted with his death. He was elected fire war-
den of the village of Troy in 1798, serving

also in iH<3i and 1808; in 1800 he was a trus-

tee of the village, and in 1808 chief engineer

of the fire department. In 1800 he was elected

a member of the house of assembly, and again

in i8ao. From 1803 to 1805 he was a mem-
ber of the National House of Representatives,

serving in the Eighth Congress from the Tenth
Congressional District of New York. In

181 5- 16-
1
7-18 he was a meinbcr of the Senate

(New York state). He was a Federalist in

politics, and in 181 6 was the candidate of that

party for lieutenant-governor of New York,
on the ticket with Rufus King, the candidate

for governor. Their Democratic opponents,
X)amel D. Tompkins and John Taylor, were
the sncces'-fnl rrmdidates.

Mr. Tihhiis was foremost in the effort to

prevent bridges from being built that would
interfere with Hudson river navigation, and.

until the railroads changed tiatfic conditions

so radioJy, no bridges were built. Durinsf
his Acrm as mayor of Troy he pushed to suc-

cessful issue the plan for supplying the city

with water from I'iscawen creek. He was
always an earnest advocate of the doctrine of
protection, and it is believed that he was the

first writer in the I'nited States to jiublicly

indorse and urge the passage of a taritf act

for protective pur|K)ses. Under the signature

of "Cato" his essays appeared in the Phila-

delphia inquirer. He was a delegate to the

Hs^rrisbui^ convention of 1837, and a mem-
ber of the committee appointed by the con-

vention to prepare a memorial to congress

urgfaigr the passage by diat body of protective

measures. Hi- arqimients in favor of a tariff

for protection were so strong and comprehen-

sive, that few points have vme been added to
them since. In 1824 he was one of the com-
missioners appointed under the act of April
i^, 1824, to "examine into all matters relating

to the economy, government and discipline" of
the prisons of New Yoric state. Their report,

bearing date of January 15 ^^2^, was regard-

ed as of the greatest value not onl^ in New
York, but in odier states of the Union, wMIe
from England came the highest praise. Wil-
liam Roscoe, the Eiwlish historian, an earnest
advocate of the aboution of davery, wrote in
complimentary term^ nf "the extraordinary

and it may be said unexampled labor and at-

tention the commissioners have bestowed in
the examination of the state prisons." In
1825 the same tlirte commissioners, George
Tibbits, Stephen .\llen and Samtiel M. Hop-
kin'^. were appointed as commissioners to

build a new state prison. They were empow-
ered to "purchase a site, procure necessary
material, and to employ convicts from .\uburn
to erect a new prison." They selecte<l and
purchased a site at Mount Pleasant (Sing
Siiiff), now Ossining, and on May 24, 1835,
with one hundred convicts from Albany, be-
gan the erection of that since famous prison.

While this work was in progress the commis-
sioners were required to again investigate

abu'^e- at .Auburn ]>nson, and th< ir rei^ort

formed the basis of important prison reforms,

and in T8a8 the legislature empowered tiiem
to erect a separate prison at Sing Sing for fe-

male convicts. His connection witli prison

reform and management was a putiodarly
valuable service Mr. Tibbits rendered his

state.

His connection with the construction of tiie

Erie canal is another imperishable monument
to his memory. He was a warm friend of the

measure from the first, and while a member of
the state senate he drew up and caused to be
presented to the legislature a system ot tinan-

ctng: the aterprise. The plan so proposed by
him was incorporated in the general law of

the state, which was passed April 15, 181 7,

and to him belongs the sole credit of originat-

ing the system under which funds were pro-
cured for the prosecution of this great tmder-
taking. Hon. Robert Troup, in a letter pub-
lished in 1822, addressed to Brockholst Liv-
ingston, one of the justices of the supreme
court of the United States, in speaking of Mr.
Tibbits' connection with the work, said: "He
drew up a plan of fbumoe, establishing a dis-

tinct and permanent fund for the completion

of both canals and pointed out various sources

of revenue which was substantially the same
with that afterward established by the legis-

lature." Again in 1829 his wise counsel con-
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kerning canal funds Resulted in a ldttioaal

prosperity to the state, particularly the Onaa-
daga salt section. •

to 1830 Mr. Tibhits was elected mayor of

Troy and served through successive re-elec-

tions for five years. In 1833 Hon. Henry
Qay visited Troy, and it was Mayor Tibbits'

-pkasant dnty to welcome offidally the "great
aposde of protection," ^ose views and his

own were the >aiiu- on this vital question. He
was a careful and conscientious official. His
practical wisdom, his i)ersonal services and
untiring energy, were devoted to the interests

of Troy; the public water and fire service

were greatly improved and will ever stand to
the credit of his administration. In 1835 he

rendered almost his last great public service

to his city and section when he Opposed with
all his force and energy the attempt made to

divert the canal route from Troy and the

towns adjacent. In the discharge of his du-
ties as legislator and public oflficial he spoke
seldom in iniblic, and never unless he had a

•.message to convey, but when he did speak he

was listened to with attention. As a writer

".he was distinguished for great strength and
force in argument. He was of an intensely

religious nature, caring little iw externals,

'but had within the faith that satisfies. He
was for forty-fori \iars, from 1805 till his

death, a vestryman of St. Paul's Episcopal

-Church, Troy. He died July 19, 1849, at the
-age of eighty-six years; he was a great suf-

ferer in his later years.

Mr. Tibbits married, March g, 1789, at
Lansingburgh, New York. Sarah Noyes, born
at Charleston, South Carolina, January 14,

1767. (See Noyes). Children: i. George
Mortimer (see forward). 2. Caroline Eliza-

beth, born 1800, died 1879; married, 1818,

Jacob Lansing Lane. 3. Oliver Noyes, bom
1805, died 1829.

(\T) George Mortimer, son of Geori^e ami
Sarah (Noyes) Tibbits. was born at Lansing-
burgh, New York, December 5, 1796. While
still an infant his parents removed to Troy,
and he was educated in the .schools there un-

til sent to Lenox, Massachusetts, where he
was prepared for college by a Mr. Gleason.
He graduated from Union College in 1H17.

and shortly afterwards went abroad for a
year, spending much time in a walking tour
of Scotlaiiil. On his return to Troy he studied

law for a time in the office of Hon. John P.

Cushman, bat finding the confinement of such
a life injur! ni^ t'^ his health, he was unable
tu continue his> bludies. After his marriage in

1824 he removed to Hoosac, New York, where
his father owned land, to which he afterwards
greatly added. They lived on what was
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known as the Pfister farm, which had for-

merly belonge<l to a Loyalist whose property

was confiscated during the revolution, and
there Mr. Tibbits built a brick dwetling, which
was remodeled in i860, and is now a free-

stone mansion. He early became interested

in stock raising, and iinportcd a celebrated

breed of cattle known as the Teeswater Dur-
ham, which was especially valtmble for the
dairy, and also, about 1830, a number of Sax-
ony sheep, thus originating one of the largest

flocks in that part of the country. He was
always interested in wool growing and in the

improvement of the fleece of sheep. Although
living so much in the country, where he could
gratify his taste tor :ni outdoor life and his

love of horseback rniuig, Mr. Tibbits and his

family spent some months in each year in

Troy at the home of his parents, which is now
the property of the Day Home Association.

He later built for himself a house on First

street , \vhich he occupied for the first time in

1849, and from then on spent more of his

time in Troy. Though never a public man,
Mr. Tit>bits had a jealous regard for the good
name of his city and strove earnestly for its

welfare, being ever ready to aid in any under-
taking which promised to increase its pros-
perity and generously contributing to its

Wdik, 111 benevolence lie was a director of

the United National Bank, of the Rensselaer
ft Saratoga Railroad, and a trustee of the
Troy Ori)han A - s lum. He was a strong ad-

vocate of a protective tariff, the development
of tile resources of the country and the en>
couragement of home manufactures. In poll-

tics he was a Whig and then a Free Soiler,

and from its beginning a member of the Re-
publican party. When the civil war broke
out, his enthusiasm for the cause of the Union
knew no pause, and he supported the govern-
ment in its efforts to suppress rebellion with

his means and with his influence. He aided

his son, William B. Tibbits, in every w^y in

his power. In 1866 Mr. Tibbits. with his

wife and a family party, made a second trip

to luirope. where they traveled leisurely

through Great Britain. France, Germany,
Italy, and also visited Egypt and the Holy
1-and. He was a man of cnltnreil taste, fond
of books and of beautiful things, and thor-
ottghly enjoyed the opix5rtunities which life

in the )1(1 world afTords. Mr. Tibbits was a

sincere, earnest Christian, pure and upright in

character, and indtistrious and scrupulous in

hi<= way of living. He joined the Episcopal

church as a young man, and was regular and
devout in public worship, while maintaining
in his own househnld the order of family pray-

er. He was for many years a vestryman of
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St. John's Church, Troy. He died July 19,

1878. at bis home in Troy.

Mr. Tihbits married, May 30, 1824, Sarah,

daughter of John Rutger Blcecker, of Albany,

New York, and his wife Eliza Atwood. John
R. Bleecker was the son of Rutger and Cath-

erine { F.hiierdorf) Rlcccker. Rutcrer Bleeck-

er owned practically the whole of what is now
the city of Utica : he was the son of John Rut-
gcr and Elizabeth (Staats'l Bleecker, and

firandson of Rutger and Catalina (Schuyler)

Bleecker. The ancestor of the Bleedcer fam-
ily was Jan Jansen Bleecker, who came to Al-

bany, New York, in 1658. Children of Mr.
and Mrs. Tibbits: i. George, bora At»ril la,

1825, died, unmarried, March 4, 1875; re-

ceived degree of civil engineer from Rens-
selaer Polytechnic Institute, class of 1841

;

Bachelor of Arts from Union (dllf^e. class of

1845; Master of Arts from Union College in

1848; member of Rensselaer oounty bar; al-

derman of Troy, 1858-61; a war Democrat,
1861-65. 2. John Bleecker (see forward). 3.

Blandina Dudley, bom 1829. died 1833. 4.

Eliza Atwood, born 1831, died April 6, 1870;
married, May 16, 1853, John Hobart Warren,
of Troy. 5. Edward Dudley, born and died

in 1833. 6- Charles Edward Dudley (see for-

ward). 7. Williatn Badger (see forward), 8.

Caroline, born 1846, d'uA 1847. 0. Sarah

Noyes, bom November 8, 1847, fl'^d May 30,

l9s$; married, January 15, 1878, John Wool
Griswold. born August 29, 1850, dii <! January

2, 1902; children: Sarah Bleecker, bom April

15, 1879, married, October 2, igoi, Sanborn
Gove Tenncy, of Williamstown ; Elizabeth

Hart, born June 17, 1880, married, October

14, 1903, Cnester Griswold, of New York;
John Augustus, born September 23, i88a,

married, October 20, 1909, Helene Robson.
(VII) John Bleecker, second son of George

Mortimer and Sarah (Bleecker) Tibbits, was
born January 18, 1827, died July 8, 1898. He
was educated at Bartlett School, College Hill,

Poughkcepsie Preparatory School, and Union
College, graduating therefrom with the de-

gree of Master of Arts in 1846. After his

graduation he served as tutor for two years

m Union College, instructor in classics. He
then cn^ iL t^ I in the grain business in tlie city

of Troy with I'liny Moore, continuing the same
for five or six years, after which he assisted

his father in the management of the estate,

particularly at Hoosac and Schaghticoke, his

father havings large land holdings in both
places. He resided in Troy durincr the winter

months and in Hoosac during thie remainder
of the year. Subsequently he began studying
for the ministry, and was ordained October
18. 1806, by Bishop Horatio Potter, of New

York, to the deaconate. and began building up-
All Saints Episcopal Church at Hoosac, which
church was built by his father and mother.
The nave was built in 1864, the chancel and
tower completed in 1872, and the chimes were-
made at Florence, Italy; Mr. and Mrs. Tib-
bits also put in the organ. John B. Tibbits

served as perpetual deacon from choice and
did not take the order of priesthood. He*
worked in the parish and vicinity for years,

and was regarded as a saint by the surround-
ing country folk. He also establidied several
missions arotmd Hoosac, and during this peri-

od resided at Hoosac all the time. From 1871
to 1879 he resided at Bennington, Vermont,,
still continuing his work at Hoosac, and after

the latter date he returned to Hoosac and
lived in the old Tibbits country seat. In the*
spring of i8<^i he took up his residence in the-
rectory at Hoosac with his son, Rev. Edward
Dudley Tibbits, renraining till his death.

Mr. Tibbits was much interested in electric
apparatus and dynamos. He was an expert
electrician and inventor, inventiiig and devel-
oping the Arago disc dynamo, on which he
secured patents; in the great electro exhibi-
tions in Paris, France, 1882. he won the goW
medal, the first prize, for his electric inven-
tknts. His dynamos and especially electrie-

lighting were acknowledged to be superior to

anything shown. So prominent was the suc-
cess of the light tiiat Sir Sylvester Armstrong -

and other prominent electricians formed a
syndicate (recogniaing Tibbits' inventions as
Ming the best) for the purpose of purchasing
bis patents and opening up the manufacturing
of tile inventions. They offered, through his

agent. Robert Mackie, the sum of £200,000-
Sterling for the patent, but he refused the offer,

not wishing to turn over his patents to a trust,

desiring to turn them over to municipal g<5v-

emment ownership for the prrxUiction of light

and power for the use of tiic public at a small

cost. He was also the invetuor of an incan-

descent and arc lis^ht. Thus his patents be-
came common, and were adopted and used"
generally. He was the first to use tungsten

(a metallic substance) as the basis for a metal-

lic filament for incandescent lighting, now in

common use. He had an experimental station

at Hoosac. He also discovered the manufac-
ture of white lead by electrolyns. He mar-
ried (first). January 8. 1850, Amelia Abby,.
born January 23, 1828, died Febmary 18,

1869, daughter of Le Grand' and Esther
( Ronton) Cannon. Children: i. Ceorgc Mor-
timer, born April 30, 185 1, died February i,

1882. 2. Le Grand Cannon (see*f6rward). 3.
Edward Dudley (see forward). He married

(second), June i, 1871, Mrs. Ada West Conk-
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fln^, dmgliter of John and Emma West, of
Bennington, Vermont, and widow of DSttlid

JHubbell Conkling, of Bennington.

(VII) Charles Edward Dudley, fourth son
of Henrye Mortimer and Sarah (Bleecker)
Tibbits, was born at Hoosac, New York, Au-
Igust 18, 1854. He was educated. tinder pri-

vate tuitiii!! -if Troy and Hoosac, was for a
(time a stiuleiu at the binardintj school of Mr.
Bartlett, at Poughkeepsic, aufl later took" a

(Course at the Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

in Troy. In 185 1 he made his first visit to

Euroixj, cmssinj^ the ocean in a sailini,; vessel.

He saw at that time the first International

Exhitrition at the Crystal Palace in London.
This was the first of many voyages, as since

then he has traveled extensively. He has been
•largely occupied with the care of his own and
•of family property. lie was president of the

Walter A. Wood Mowing & Reaping Ma-
chine Company, of Hoosick Falls, from 1893
to I when he resigned, and for a number
o£ }ears was a director of the company; he
is also a director of the United National Bank
of Troy. He is a trustee of the Troy Orphan
Asylum, and was chairman of the conitnittec

irmch selecled the plans for tiw asyhun build-

ing on Spring avenue. He was president in

1879 of the Young Men's Association, and is

a trustee of the Troy Public Library, which
now carries on the work formerly done by
tliat association. As trustee of the library he
chose the design from wliich the Memorial
lihrary Buildi^ on Second street was erected
hy Mrs. Mary E. Hart. Mr. Ttbhits was
chosen chairman of the committee of one hun-
dred citizens who were charged with making
arrangements for tiie pnWic celdmition of tite

one hundredth anniversary of the naming of
the city of Troy, in January, 1889.

Mr. Tibbits is an independent thinker po-
litically, a Republican in s>Tnpathy, but more
interested in securing good, clean government
than in mere party success. When in March,

1894, Robert Ross was foully murdered at the

polls, Mr. Tibbits was one of those who signed

a call inviting their fellow citizens to assemble
in order to express their indignation and to

"show by their presence and words their love

for the fair nrin-;c of our city and their appre-

datiOQ of any efforts which may be made to

brii^ the guilty parties, whoever they may
be, to speedy justice." lie was a riHinber of

the committee of one hundred formed as a
result of tfris great meeting to see diat iusttoe

be done. lie also took a part in the forma-
tion of the National Municipal League, and
has been a member of its exeeutive ooainiit>

tee since its organization.

Mr. Tibbits married, Jime 8, 1865, Mary

Elizabeth, daughter of John Le Grand and
Elizabeth (Sigourney) Knox. ( See Knox.)
She died July 16, 1875. Children: i. Sarah
Bleecker, born November 15. 1866. a.

George, born February 22, 1868, died April

29, 1875. 3. John Knox, bom January 13.

1870; educated at St. Paul's Scliool. Concord,
New Hampshire; Yale College, B.A., class of

1892: E.xeter College, Oxford, England; he is

an Episcopal clergyman at Concord, New
Hampshire. He married, April 12, 1910, at

Montreal, Canada, Marguerite Vinton Harris,

dau<rhter of Arthur H. and Saidee ( Lanibe)
Harris, of that city, 4. Dudley, bom Oc-
tober 4, 1874. died May 24, 1875.

(\'iri William Badger, youngest son of

George Mortimer and Sarah (Bleecker) Tib-
bits, was bom at Hoosac, New York, March
31, 1837. He was named for a great-great-

uncle, William Badger, who was a soldier of
the revolution. His early life was passed in

Troy and Hoosac, where, and at a Iwardii^
school in Utica, he received his preparatory
education. He then entered W illiams College,

but left there for l7nion College, where he
graduated in 1859. oration being accorded
him at commencement, while his classmates
honored him by choosing him as one of their

two class marshals. He was a member of the

Chi Psi fraternity. After graduating he
studied law for a tune, and then entered busi-

ness, having a one-third interest in the Samp-
Mni &• Tibbits Scale Company. He was thus

etigaged when on April 15, 1861, President
Lincoln's first call for troops was pub&died in
the Troy papers, and im tliat rlriy he volun-
teered his services and obtained authorization

papers for raising a company. This company,
known as Company G, was accepted April 23,

1861, and was the color company of the Sec-
ond Regiment, New York State Volunteers,
which left Troy for the front May 18, 1861.

He was mustered in as its captain, May 14,
1861. His services during the ensuing sev-
enteen months are best explained in the fol-

lowing letter and recommendation

:

Headquarters, Carr's Brigade,
Sickles' DimuKi.

Camp at Fairfax Sctntoaiy, Vs., Oct 18, 1862.

General: I have the honor lo recommend the
promotion of Captaui 'Vt^Itiam B. Hbbtts, Second
New York Volonteers, to be major vict Gwrft W.
Wflion, resigned. Giptsin Tflwita is die senkir
and one of the only two original captains left with
the rcffiment. He has been with it on every picket,

murch, rind r-. nti i: ^nnce, and in (.-very skirmish
and b.ittle. and at Big Ucthcl, I'air Oaks. Glendale,
Malvern Hill. Uristow, and Bull Run. At liri^tow

he particularly distinRuished himself, and was hon-
orably mentioned tor gallant and meritorious
service at Bull Run. His vast experience, un-
daunted coiir;i:.;L\ :r.:d i-mtIIi :i: jndnmctit well qual-

ify bim for the position for which I have the
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iKmor to neominend him. I have the booor to
be Your most obedient servant,

Joseph B. Cau,
Brig. Gen. U. S. A.

To Brigadier-General Thomas HiUhouMi
Suic of N. Y., Albany. N. Y.

This recommendation was dtdy honored
and Captain Tihbits was commissioned major
imder date of (October 13, 1862. On May 23,

1863. Major Tibbits took part in the battle

of Chancellorsville. and his cnndt'ct was thus

spoken of in a letter by (icncrai Mott: "Major
Tibbits was in command of tlic Second New
York Infantrv- in the brigade that I command-
ed at Chancellorsville. He acted in a gallant

and meritorious manner, leading his regiment
in several desperate charges against the
enemy. I take pleasure in recommending him
to (lie department as a worthy and deserving

officer, having served in the field during the
war." The term of rtie Second Regiment ex-
pircil the fnilovving year, and Major Tibbits

was mubtered out with the regiment in Troy,
May 23, 1863. June 17. 1863, he procured
authorization papers to raise a cavalry regi-

ment to be known as the Griswold Light Cav-
alry, to serve for three years unless sooner
discharged. About the time this regiment
was fully recruited, a number of prominent
citizens of Troy presented him with a sword
suitably inscribed with tlicir appreciation and
the names of the battles in which he had
fought.

On January 24, 1864, he was mustered in

as colonel of the Twenty-first Regiment, New
York Cavalry (Griswold Light). Colonel
Tibbits received honorary mention and prom>
ise of promotion. At the battle of Piedmont
in ihf tVillowintj Tunc, IVIajor General Stahel

rode up and in the presence of his regiment
ttras addressed Cotond Tibbits: "I have to
compliment you and your gallant regiment for

the magnificent charge tliey made upon the
field to-day." Subsequently the same officer

confirmed this opinion in a most complimen-
tary letter dated August 2<>, i8(>4. Colonel
Tibbits was recommended for promotion by
his division comnKimlcr, ['.rigadier General
A. N. Duffio, m .1 cuiuniuiucation addressed

to Major (icneral David Hunter, on .August

5, 1864, in which he says : "This officer has
served under my command since June 10,

1864, and I have found him on all occasions a

competent, feithful and gallant officer. He
has on several occasions dtstingtiished himself
in Kiion. His meritorious conduct has com-
manded the admiration of myself and his com-
mand." This recommendation was indorsed
by General Hunter, and the deserved recog-

nition of Colonel Tibbits' conduct was made
stUl more ooropfinieniaiy by being i;!ead on

dress parade to each command in GeneraF
Hunter's command- On November ij, 1864,.
tiie War Department conferred on Cokmeb
Tibbits the rank of brevet l)riga(l:er-gencral,

to date from October 21, 1864. General Tib-
bits served throughout the war and afterwards
was ordered west, and it was not till Sc]item-

ber, i8<j5, that he received permission to re-

turn home. He was made a full brigadier-
treru-ral nnrl received the rank of brevet major-
general, L. .S.A. He was mustered out of tbc
service under General Order No. i68» to date-
from January 16, 1866.

In 1867 he represented the interests of the
Walter A. Wood Mowing & Reaping Ma-
chine Company at the International Exposi-
tion, in Paris, and at tiie invitation of the Em-
peror, Napoleon HI., ttwik i^irt in the great

review held in Paris that summer, as a mem-
ber of the Emperor's staff. General Tibbits
was for many years a great suflFcrcr froni in-

juries received durii^ the war. He died Feb-
ruary 10, 1880. He was one of the most in-
trepid spirits that the great civil war devel-

oped, quick and skillful in action, never at a
loss to decide promptly at the critical mo-
ment, and never shirking a duty. It was said

of him that he begged the privilege to charge
when others were even tmwilling to obf^ or-
ders to advance.

^ VIII J Le Grand Cannon, son of John
Bleecker and Amelia Abby (Cannon) Tibbits,

was born in Troy, New York, January 13,
1854. He was educated in private schools in
Troy and New York City and at Union Col-

lie. He engaged in the real estate business*
which he has since followed, and took upon
himself the entire management of the Tibbits

estate at Hoosac. At the present time and
for the past sixteen years he has been a di-
rector of the Waiter A. Wood Mowing &
Rjeaping Machine Company of Hoosick Falls.

After ras father's death he occupied the old
Tibl)its country seat ai Tlnns-u-, but spends
considerable of his time in Europe. He has
served as supervisor for Ids oounty, and was
a member of the state Senate, 1896-98, per-

forming very eileciive work, being elected on
the Republican tidcet. He conceived and orig-

inated the committee of safety, 1895, and has
taken an active part in reforms that have
been and are being carried out. He is a mem-
ber of the National Guard, serving as inmc>
tor of Third Brigade, 1883, on staff of Gen-
eral niiver (now assistant secretary of war),
with rank of lieutenant-coloneL He is a mem-
ber and senior warden of All Saints Episco-
pal Church, Hco^ac. .uul trustee of Hoosac
school. He is a member of the Free and Ac-
cqitcd Uuaa, die Troy CMt^ Kappa Alpha
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{ratenuty, and the Legion of Honor, becom-
ing a member of the latter by hereditary ris^t
in 1880.

He married, October 8, 1890, Elizabeth

Barrett I'olgcr, of San I'ranci'^o California,

daughter of James Artluir and I , lien (Lough-
lin) Folger, the former having been a son of

William Folger, and a descendant of Peter

Folger, of Nantucket, and the latter a repre-

sentative of a X'erniont family.

(Vni) Edward Dudley, son of John
Bleedcer and AmeKa Abby (Cannon) Tihbits,

ma bom at Troy, New York. July 7. 1S50.

His parents removed to Hoosac when he was
a few months old,*bat they spent their winters

mostly in Troy and New York City. He was
educated by private tutors, attended St Paul's

School, Concord, Massachusetts, entering in

1870, graduating in 1878, and entered the

sophomore class of Williams College, graduat-

ing witii tiie degree of Bachelor of Arts. 1881.

He then traveled abroad for a short time, and
in June, 1885, graduated from the General

Theological Seminary. New Yoric ( ity. He
was ordained deacon October 10. 1885. at All

Saints Church, Hoosac, by Kt. Rev. W. C.

Doane, D.D., liishop of Albany, and served

as deacon of that church until 1886. The fol-

lowing two years he spent abroad, traveling

in Egypt and the Holy Land, spcmliiig a con-

siderable part of this time in studying at Ox-
ford, England, taking a spedal course in the-

ology. He returned to Hoosac. New York,

July, 1888, and was ordained priest, Decem-
ber 39. 18B8, in All Samts Catiiedral, Albany,
hv P.i'hop Doane. of which cathedral he was
appointed honorary canon, which position he
has continuously held. He was chaplain to

Bishop Doane during the Bishops' Conference
in London, June and July, 1888. After be-

coming a priest he was appointed rector of
All Saints }\irt-h, Hoosac. He established

two missions, one at liaynlonville and the oth-

er at Raymertown, both in New York, build-

ing churches at both places. He also estab-

lished a day parish school, which in 1892 was
changed to a choir school for boys, called "All

Saints Choir School." This woric developed
into the present Hoosac School for Boys,
which in 1903 was incor^nirateil, having a

regular board of directors or trustees, to

wmch was given some sixty-five acres, to*

gether with the buildings, including the stone

church, which now constitutes the plant of
"Hoosac Sdiool/' It has accommodation for
about seventy-five boys, receiving bo\-^ be-

tween the ages of eleven and nineteen, and is

a preparatory school for college; at the pres-

ent time (1910) it has ten instructors. The
school has an excellent reputation, and the

boys enter eastern oolle^ direct from this-

school, subject to the rector of school. Irt

1907 Trinity College, Connecticut, tendered
Dr. Tibbits the degree of Doctor of Letters,,

and in 1908 Williams College conferred on
him the degree of Doctor of Divinity, He
was appointed by Bishop Doane a delegate
from the Diocese of Albany to the Pan-An-
glican Congress, which met in London, Eng-
land, June, 1908, but he could not accept on
accotmt of his work in the school. In 1910 he
was appointed by the Board of Missions a
delegate ti t!ie World's Missionary Congress
at Edinburjgb, Scotland, but had to decline this

honor, as it met before the commencement of
Hoosac .School. He is a member of Delta
Psi, and of the Confraternity of the Blessed
Sacrament. His vacations are generally spent
m travel abroad.

(The Noyes Line).

(T) Rev. William Noyes, rector of Chouf-
derton. county Wilts, England, matriculated
at I'niversity College, Oxford, November 15,

1588, age twenty years, and was graduated'

A.B., .May 31, 159.2. He niarried Anne Ste-
phens, daughter of Nicholas Stephens, Eaq^
of Burdrop Manor, Wiltshire. She was in*

toted at Choulderton, March 7, 1657, aged!
eighty-two years. He died about 1622. Their
sons, Rev. James and Deacon Nicholas Noyes,.
in March, 1634. embarked for New England,,
in t!ic "Mary and John" of London, with:

their cousin, Rev. Thomas Parker.
(II) Rev. James Noyes, son of Rev. Wil-

liam and Anno f Stc
f
ili( s Noyes. was born-

in Choulderton, Wiltshire, England, in 1608.

He matriculated at Brasenose College, Ox-
ford. August 22. 1656. but did not graduate.

He died at Newbury, Massachusetts. October-
22. 1656. He came to .America, as stated, and
after .-^hort stays at Mcdford and Watertown
went with some friends to Newbury, where-
his cousin. Thomas Parker. (ItMrt 1 Imn to-

assist in teaching the free school. He was.
much loved and honored in Newbury. He-
was very learned in the tongues, and in Greek
excelled the most. He was the author of
catechism (still in use) and highly esteemed
in the ministry. He had a grant of land on-

which he built a house, about 1645. in which
he, his family and Thomas Parker lived. This
house is still standing (1910), and has never-
known any owner but a Noyes, and is New-
bury's proudest show place. He married, in

England, in 1634, Sarah Brown, of South--
ampton. Children: i. Joseph, bom in New-
bury, October 15, 1637; first appears in Sud-
bury records, February 16, 1662; selectman-

twenty-eight years; constable; justice of the-

I

1
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-peace; owned many slaves; was twice married
and had eight children. 2. Rev. James, of

Stonington, Connecticut; graduate of Har-
vard* 1659; founder and trustee of Vale Q>1»

" lege; married Dorothy, daughter of Thomas
and Ann (Lord) Stanton; seven children. 3.

Rev. Moses, of Lyme, Connecticut; graduate

•of Harvard, 1C59; fellow of Yale, 1706; first

-minister of Lyme, Connecticut, where he
preached fifty years; married Rut].. (laiiLjhter

of John Picket, and granddaughter of Elder
Brewster, of Plymouth Colony; five children.

.4. John (see forward). 5. Thomas, of New-
bury; a prcmiinent man in colonial affairs;

•sdedman; served, during the French and In-

•dian wars in difTcrent grades, captain, major,
Heutenant-colonel; married (first) Martha
IMerce, (second) Elizabeth Greenteaf. 6.

Deacon William, of Newbury; prominent in

-church affairs ; served during the Indian wars
;in Captain Thomas Noyes' company of "snow
shoe" men; married Sarah Cogswell: nine

children. These are the six sons of Rev.

James and Sarah (Brown) Noyes; they had
three daughters: Sarah, the eldest, and third

-child, died young; Rebecca, the sixth child,

married John Knight; Sarah, the ninth and
youngest child, married John Hale.

(III) John, of Boston, fourth son and fifth

-child of Rev. James and Sarah (Brown)
Noyes, was bom in Newbury, Massachusetts,

June 3, 1645. •I'cd Novemlicr 9, 1678. He
was made a freeman of Bostfrn in 1675. He
was second sergeant of the Ancient and Hon-
orable Artillery Company, 1678. and consta-
ble in 1675. He was a co<.)per by trade. He
-married, in 1671, Sarah Oliver (see Oliver).

Children, born in Boston: i. Sarah, August
20, 1672. 2. John, married Susanna Ed-
-wards; he was fourth sergeant of the Ancient
.-and Honorable Artillery Company, 1699; en-
sign, 1704 ; he was a gddsmitb. 3. Dr. Oliver
(see forward).

(IV) Dr. Oliver Noyes, youngest child of

John and Sarah (Oliver) Noyes, was born in

Boston, 1675, died March 16, 1721. He was a
graduate of Harvard, 1695, A.M., 1721. He
-was a physician of Boston and Medford. Mas-
sachusetts, but found time to engage in other
matters that concerned the welfare of his

town. He was one of the projectors of the
'Lang Wharf; was one of the proprietors of
'"Pejepscott" (Brunswick, Topsham and
Brunswick, Maine). He was an officer of the
'"Andent and Honorable,'* 1699; sdectman.
1708-11, and from 1719 to 1721, and held

•other offices. He was a representative to the
•general court, 1714-16-19-091 His estate in-
-ventoried £17,193.

Dr. Oliver Noyes married (first), 170a,

Ann, daughter of Governor Belcher; (sec-
ond) February 6. 1718, Mf;. Katlxrinc (Eyre,
Eire, Eyers) Jeffries, bornJuly 20, 1094, died
May 6, 1760, daughter of joha and Catherine
(Brattle) Eyre, who were mnrricri Mav 20,
1680, and had children: Katiicrme, Bertha
and Juim Eyre. Dr. Oliver Hoyts died Mardi
16, 1721.

John Eyre was the youngest son of Simon
Eyre, a surgeon of Watcrtown. Massachu-
setts, who came to America in the ship "In-
crease," from London, embarking April 15,

1635, with wife Dorothy, aged thirty-eight,

and children: Mary, aged fifteen; Thomas
thirteen; Simon, deven; Kebecca, nine; Chris-
tian. se\cn; Ann, five; Benjamin, tliree;

Sarah, three months. John, his youngest son,
was bom in Massadiosetts, probably at Wa^
tertown. Simon was representative, s^ect-
nian and clerk of the town.

Catherine Brattle, wife of John Eyre, was
a daughter of Captain Thomas and Elizabeth
(Tyng) Brattle, of Boston. Elizabeth Tyng
was a daughter of Captain William Tyng, a
merchant of distinction in Boston, who came
to America in the "Nicholas," chartered by
himself at London. He arrived in Boston,
July 3, 1638. He was representative, 1639-

44, and 1647; treasurer of the colony, 1640-

44; captain of the militia company of Brain-
tree, Massachusetts, where he removed ia faia

latter days, and whidi be represented in the
federal court, 1649-51. His widow (Jane, hia

third wife) survived him. His first wife was
Ann Brown; his second, EUaabeth, daughter
of Rowland Coytmore. Elizabeth Tyng, eld-

est daughter of Captain William T]pig, was
born in England, 1638; married, m 1656^
Captain Thomas Brattle, and they were the
parents of Elizabeth, wife of John Eyre, the
parents of Katherine Eyre (Jeffries) Noyes,
secoTui \siie of Dr. Oliver Noyes. Children
of Dr. Oliver and .Ann (Belcher) Noyes, born
in Boston: i Ann. married (first) Azor Gale;
(second) Rev. Mather Byles. 2. Oliver, (hed
young. 3. Oliver, died young. 4. Sarah, mar-
ried (first) Pulcifer; (second) —
Bridgham. 5. John, died young, 6. John,
died young. Oliver, only son of Dr. Oliver
and his second wife, Katherine (Eyre) (Jef-
fries) Noyes, was born in Boston, Massachu-
setts, December 8. 1720. He married (first)

Ann ; (second) Sarah Badper, Ixirn

1747, died 178S, daughter of Jonathan and
Mary (Baxter) Badger, who were married at
Charleston, South Carolina, 1743. Jonathan
Badger died at Providence, July 31, 1774.

(VI) Sarah, daughter of Oliver and Sarah
(Badger) Noyes. married Hon. Gcoige
bits. (See Tibbits).
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(Hw Oliver line).

fl) Thomas Oliver (gentleman") was born

in Bristol, England, where he died in 1557.

He married Mai^ret , and had issue,

« son and daughter.

(II) John (merchant), second child and
•only son ol Tfionuu and Margaret Oliver, was
bom at Bristol. England, died there and was
•buried in St. Stephen's churchyard. January

.31, 1598. He married, August 28, 1557, at the

same church, Elizabeth Rowland. Issue, six

sons and four daughters.

(III) Thomas (2) ( surgeon\ fourth child

and second son of John and Elizabeth (Row-
land) OHver, was born at Bristol. England, in

1583, baptized at St. Stephen's Church, April

14, 1582, died at Boston, Massachusetts, 1657.

He married Anne , who died at Bos-

ton, Massachusetts, May, 1635. They came
to Boston with children (six sons and two
daughters). June 5, 1632, in the ship- "Lion.**

He was one of the founders of the First

"Church (now in Chauncey place). He mar-
ried (second) at Boston, Anne , who
•died December 20, 1662.

(IV) Peter (merchant), fourth child and
«on of Thomas (2) and Anne Oliver, was bom
in Bristol. England, about 1622. died in Bos-

ton, Massachusetts, April 11, 1670. He was
•one of the founders of ti»e old South Church,

and in 1669 commander nf the Ancient and
Honorable Artillery Company. He married,

about 1642, Sarah Newdigate, of Boston, who
died October 9, 1698. Tl^ had five Sons and
three daughters.

(V) Sarah, daughter of Peter and Sarah
(Newdigate) Oliver, married John Noyes.

They were the great-grandparents of Sarah
Noves, wi fe of Hon. George Tibbits, of Tny,
New York.

(The Knox Line).

The family name of Knox has a territorial

•origin, being derived from the Celtic word
**Choc," signifying a small hill. About the

year 1266 Johanne de Cnok is named as a wit-

ness in a charter of the lands at Ingleston,

'Renfrewshire, Scotland. In 1328 two pay-

ments from the exchequer of King Robert the

Bruce were made to Alanus del Knoc. Those
bearing the name of I^iox in his day derive
lustre from being connected with the race

which produced John Knox, the iilustrious

Scotch reformer, to whom Englishmen are in

part indebted for the Protestant character of

their Book of Common Prayer, and Scotsmen
for a reformation so thorough as to perma-
-nently resist the encroachments of an aggres-

sive sacerdotalism. By three centuries he an-

ticipated the parochial system of education.

•aow the law of England, and by nearly half

that period he set forth tiiose principles of
civil and religious liberty which cidminated

in a system of constitutional government. The
iPamily in Scotland, Ireland and England, are
pri iiiint nt all down the years of recorded hap-

penings in those lands, in ecclesiastical, civil

and military life. They have he^d the high-
est positions in both church and state. Ma-
jor-General Henry Knox, of the revolution,

descended from tfie Belfast, Ireland, family.

Alexander Knox, a powerful anil elegant wri-

ter, wa> of Londonderry, Irclaiui. He wa.s a

I>ersoiial triiml oi the founder of Method-
ism, Joiin We -l'. \ Hue:!: Ktiox. of the Scotch
family of Rauiurlie, slUIcU in tlie parish of

Donagheady, county of Londonderr}% Ireland,

during the latter half of the seventeenth cen-

tury. He had sons and grandsons prominent
as divines, and one of this family, George
Knox, was a West Indian proprietor, mer-
chant and ship owner. He spent part of his

life in the West Indies, hut returned to Ten-
don, England, where he died. The supposi-

tion is strong that Rev. Hugh Knox, who died
on the island of Santa Cruz, was connected

with this Irish branch of the family. Santa
Cms was also known as Saint Croix. Alex-
ander's "Princeton in the Eighteenth Cen-
tury" .says : "He settled at Saint Croix, where
he spent the remainder of his days."

(I) Rev. Hugh Knox came to America in

1751. Dr. Rodgers, becoming interested, es-

tablished a school of which Mr. Knox (said

to have been educated at the University of
Glasgow) l>ccaine the head. While thus en-

gaged an event happened that moulded die
whole of his after life. He became acquainted

with a number of young men who were accus-

tomed to meet on Saturday afternoons for a
frolic. On one of these occasions one of the

party cried out to Kjiox: "Come, Parson,**

(a title they had given hini on account of his

grave manner, and withal a great admirer of

Dr. Rodgers' preaching), "come. Parson, give
us a sermon." At first he declined, but being

pressed, gave an exact imitation of Dr. Ro£
gers and almost verimtim the sermon he had
preached on the previous Sunday. As he pro-

ceeded, his auditors, who began to listen in

merriment, became deeply serious, and the
speaker himself was overwhelmed with a sense

of his sin. The next morning, overcome with

ronorse, he fled from the place. Soon after

he went to Newark and applied for admission

to the college at Princeton, tlien the College of

New Jtxaty. He related his whole previous

course and his repentance and was admitted.

His course in college was all that could be
desired. After his graduation from Prince-

ton, class of 1754, he studied theology with
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President Burr, and was ordained by the

Presbytery of Xew York in 1755. and was
sent to the island of Saba (Dutch West In-
dies, eighteen miles northwest of St. Etista-

rius, of which it is a dependency; it onntain^

fifteen square miles), as pastor to the Dutch
Church of the island. At his ordinatkm he
prrnclicd a scrnnni on the "Dignity and Im-
portance of the Gospel Ministry," which was
published by the unanimous request of the

Presb\^cn-. In 1772 he resigned his church
at Saba and settled at St. Croix (Santa
Cruz I , tjiic of the largest of the virgin isles

of tlie We^t In(!ic^. forming with St. Thomas
and St. John a Danish colony, where he spent

the remainder of his days as minister of the

Reformed church there. The celebrated Alex-
ander Hamilton was placed in early boyhood
under the instruction of Rev. Knox, and
formed a strong attachment for him, while he
in return watched and assisted with the ut-

most fidility the development of the wonder-
ful powers of his pu^il. They kept up an ac-

tive correspondence m after life, and two of
Rev. Knox's letters are preserved in the first

volume of Hamilton's works. Rev. Knox re-

ceived his A.M. degree inm Princeton, 1754,
and in 1768 from Yale, and his degree of

D.D. was conferred by the University of

Glasgow, Scotland. Dr. Knox published (ac-

cording to Dr. Miller) five or .«ix volumes,

chiefly sermons. Two volumes of his ser-

mons, printed in Glasgow in 1772, are in the
library of the college at Princeton. (From
Alexander's "Frinceton College ni the I\ight-

eenth Century.")

Rev. Hugh Knox married Christina Love,
believed to have been daughter of the gov-
ernor of the island of Santa Lucia. They had
children. Dr. Knox died at Santa Cruz, 1790.

(11) Hugh (2), son of Rev. Hugh (i) and
Christina (Love) Knox, was born at Santa
Crtu, West Indies, in 1782. He was sent to

Norwalk, Connecticut, at the age of eight
years, and placed under the care and tutorship

of his father's friend, Rev. Matthias Burnett,

D.D. There he grew up, entered Yale Col-
lege, was graduated in die class of 1800.

studied law, but on account of ill health never
practiced. In 1840 he removed to Troy, New
York, where he died in 1858. aged seventy-

eight years. He married (first) Henrietta,

daughter of Samuel Cannon, of Xorwalk,
Connecticut, and sister of Lc Grand Cannon,
of Troy (see forward). She died in 1812.

He married (second) Martha, daughter of
Stephen Keeler, of Norwalk. Henrietta Can-
non was the daughter of Samuel Cannon, born
July 28. 1754. and his wife, Sarah ( I'.elden)

Cannon, born Januaiy 20, 1754, and grand-

daughter of John Cannon, bom 1725, die<t

February 17, 1796, and his wife, F>thcr
(Perry) Cannon, great-granddaughter of
John and Jerusha (Sands) Cannon, great-
irreat-granddaughter of John Cannon, a mer-
chant of New York City, who married, Sep-
tember 16, 1697, Marie Le Grand, daughter
of Pierre Le Grand, a French merchant of
New York City.

( Jll) John Le Grand, SOQ of Hugh (2) and
Henrietta (Cannon) Knox, was bom in Nor-
walk, Connecticut, November 15, 1803. ^'t^^

Troy, New York, August 21, 1879. He re-

ceived a good practical education in the
schools of Norwalk antl Troy, being sent to
the latter city in 1813. In Troy he attended
Dr. Stoddard's scliool, and in 1820 began
business life as a clerk in the dry-goods house
of Southwick. Cannon & Warren. He spent
seven ^ears with that firm and then embarked
in business on his own account. He became a
prominent merchant of Troy and was asso-
ciated at different times witli Francis Mor-
gan, John H. Whttlodc and Gould Rockwell.
He dealt in dry g(x>ds: he was highly es-

teemed as a business man and as a citizen. He
retired from mercantile life and was con-
nected with the iron works of H. Burden &
Son from 1857 to 1876, when he retired front
active life. He was a Federalist, afterward a
Whig, and later in life a Republican. He
never was active in pohtics. but was always
deeply interested in national and local ques^
tions of the country. He married (first) Mary
M., daughter of Stephen W arren, of Troy.
He married ( .'-econd) April 25, 1839, Eliza-
beth Carter, born August 6. 1813, died May
25. 1885, daughter of Charles and Jane (Car-
ter) Sigourncy, of Hartford, Connecticut (see
Sigoumey). Children: l. Mary Elizabeth,
see forward. 2. Charles Sigoumey, bom in
Troy. May 28. 1843 : graduated from Colum-
bia College, A.B., 1862; now (1910) profes-
sor of Latin at St Paul's Scfiool, Conoorc^
New Hampshire. 3. John Hugh, see forward.

4. Stephen Warren, bora in Troy, June 12,

1847. died at Hoosick, New York, July 23,
18^7. 5. lames Carter, born in Troy, Febru-
ary (), 1849: graduated from St. Paul's
School; now ( 1910) professor in .same schotA
in English and luuKie. (>. Henr\ Cannon, bom
in Troy, September 16, 1851, died in San
Francisco. California, May 25, 1873; graduate
of St. Paul's School.

(VII) Mary Elizabeth, eldest daughter of
John Le Grand and Elizabeth Carter (Sigonr-
ney) Knox, was bora March 11, 1842, mar-
ried Charles Edward Dudley Tibbits ( see Tib-
bits).

(VII) John Hugh, second son of John Le
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Grand and Elizabeth Carter (Sigourney)
Knox, was born in Troy, October 25, 1845.

He graduated from Chnrchi]! Military Col-

lege, Sing Sing. New York. 1802. He then

cnfaged in the hardware manufacturii^ basi-

ne'^^. continuing for a period of eight years,

and in 1878 t-n^aged in the genera! insurance

and real estate business. He is a member of

the Church of Holy Cross (Episcopal), and
is an Independent in politics. He is an ex-

empt fireman, retiring in 1868; trustee and
secretary of Episcopal Church Home, serving
in the latter capacity since 1900: and one of
the founders of the Troy \'ocal Society, or-

ganized in 1875. He has been identified with
mnsical circles of Troy for many years: he
makes a specialty of church music, is a bass

soloist, and has been connected with various

choirs for fort>'-five years; he was formerly
with St. Paul's Church and St. John's Episco-

pal Church choirs, but is now (1910) con-

^ netted with the choir of the Chafdi of the
Holy CroRs, which was the first church in the

Ignited States to render a choral service. He
married, September 3, 1878, in Troy. N«W
York, Maria Talnudge, daughter of Htury
A. Famsworth.

( Ihf Signuriicy Line).

The name of Sigourney is foiuid atnong
that bend of Hngtienots wno souf^ht refuge in

Xev,- Fnq-land from the pcrscciitinn!: tliat suc-

ceeded the Revocation of the Edict of Nantes
by Louis XIV., October 22, 1685. The an-
cestor of the American branch of the family,

Andrew Sigourney, or. according to the

French orthography. Andri Sijoumi, is said

to have been comfortably settled at or near
Rochelle. France, when the Edict was re-

voked. He at once left France and went tO
England. Under the auspices of Governor
Joseph Dudley and others, proprietors of Ox-
ford, Worcester county, Massachusetts, a col-

ony of Huguenots was assisted to proceed to

America, where they arrived in the winter of
iW). The Siiioumeys were of the company
who, with their pastor, Pierre DaiUe, formed
the settlement at Oxford in Worcester county
on the bank^ uf a stream which ^lil; retains

the name they gave it, French river. His
wife, whose maiden name was Charlotte
Pairan. hi- n Andrew, a lad of thirteen

3rears, and his daughter Susan came with An-
drew Sigourney* to America. The gravestone

'The wife of Andri S^ioami the first, it twice
referred to in Baird's "HuRtienots in America,"
and her name given as Charlotte Pairan. Accord-
iiiR to this book (Vol. II, p. 267) they left Fraiire

lor England as early as 16R1. and had a child horn
in London in 1682, which was baptized in the

French church in Threadnccdlc street, April 16^

idfis.

of the emigrant ancestor stands in the "Gran-
ary" graveyard in Boston, Massachusetts, and
bears the following: "Andrew Sigourney died
April 16, 1727, aged 89." Children: i. An-
drew (see forward). 2. Susan, born in

France; married John Johnson, who vva< killed

with his three children by Indians at ( '\iord,

Massachusetts, 1696; she married ( second)
April iR, 1700, her cousin, Daniel Jolionnot,

of Boston, born in France. There may have
been other cinlin n of the emigrant, as there

was a Samuel Sigourney who married Mary
Dunbar, December i. 1723, and a Giarlotte

who married Peter Hohnan, May 26, 1719,

both married by Andrew Le Mercier, pastor

of the Frendi Church, bat they cannot posi-

tivel) i c identified as children of Andrew
Sigourney.

(H) Andrew (2), son of Andrew (1)
Sigourney, "the founder," was born in

France, 1673. He came to America with his

father in 1686, and became a distiller of Bos-
ton, Massachusetts. He was one of the pro-

prietors of the French Church in South Latin

School street, being one witii others who exe-

cuted a deed. May 7. 1748, conveying the

same to another society. He died in 1748,
and his will, made May 30, 1736, was re-

corded in Suffolk, July 7. 1748 (lib. 41. folio

148). He married Mary Germaine. bom in

France, March 2. i(S8o^ died March 20, 1763-

64. Children, all bom in Boston, Massachu-
.setts: I. Andrew (see forward). 2. Susan-
nah, married, by Rev. Andrew I.e Mercier, to

Martin Brimmer, bom 1697, at Osten, Ger-
many: eleven children. 3. Peter, died 1738;
no irarri.i;:;!' itrnrded. 4. Mary, married,

February 20, 1734, John P.aker, who came
from Guernsey, or Jersey. 5. Charles, died

171 1, unmarried. T). Anthony, married Mary
Waters, of Salem; (second) a widow, Eliza-

beth (Whittemore) Breed. 7. Daniel, mar-
ricd (first) 1735. ^^ar^' Varney; (second)
Joanna Tileston; (third) Rebecca Tilinton. 8.

kachel, died September 20, 1719. 9. Hannah,
married Hon. Samuel Dexter, son of Rev.
Samuel Dexter, of Dedham; Hon. Samuel
Dexter wa'- llu anient patriot of Boston, sev-

eral times elected to the council, and as often

rejected by the royal governor of the prov-
ince ; upon his legacy to Harvard I'niversity

the Dexter Lectureship is founded.
(Ill) Andrew (3), son of Andrew (2) and

Mary (Germaine) Sigourney, was born in

Boston, Massachusetts, January 30, 1702. He
was married, by Rev. Andrew Le Mercier,

pastor of the French Church, October 7, 17.^1,

to Mary, only daughter of John Ronchon,
Andrew Sigournev died November 4, 1762,

and Maty his wife died February ag, 177a.
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Children: i. Mary Ann, died young. 2. An-
drew (4), died yotmg. 3. Mary, married
Samuel Sloan; six chudren. 4. Andrew (5),
died young. 5. John Ronchon, married
Eunice Kidder. (>. Andrew (6), died young.

7. Elizabeth, married (first) Faine;
(second) Doyle; (third)

Luckas. 8. Su.sanna, married John O.sborn.

9. Andrew (7), bom March 27, 1746, died
November 23. 1767. 10. Chanes (see for-

ward). II. Martin Baker, died young. 12.

HannaJi, married Captain John Patten, of
Biddeford, Maine (who was lost by ship-

wreck at Marshfield. January 11, 1783): she

married (.second) Benjamin Balch, of New-
baryport.

(IV* ) Charles, tenth child of .Xnrlrew (3)
and Mary (Ronchon) Sigourney. was horn
March 4, 1748, died May 20, 1806. He mar-
rie'I ( first) 1771. Sarah Frazier. il;n:(.:'!iicr of

Captain John Frazier and Sarah ingraham,
his wife, who bore him eight children. Mar-
ried (second) February 22, 1788, .Mary
Greenleaf, who was the mother of eight chil-

dren: I. Charles (2), died in infancy. 2.

Charles (3), died in infancy. 3. George, died

is infancy. 4. John, died in infancy. 5.

Charles (4). n forward. 6. Maria, died in

infancy. 7. Sarah, died at age of twenty-one
years. 8. Henry, married (first) Rebecca
Carter; (second) Margaret M. Barker. 9.

William Parsons, died at age of thirty years.

10. Harriet, died in infancy. 11. Elizabeth
Parsons, married George G. Channing. 12.

Mary, died in infancy. 13. Mary, married

J. P. Froding. 14. Am Pearson, married
William Rollins. 15. Jane Carter, married
Fred A. Farley. 16. George, died at the age
of nineteen years.

(
\'

) {"harlis (2), son of Charles fi) and
.Sarah (I'razier) Sigourney. was Ixirn July 21,

1778, at Boston, Massachusetts, died at Hart-
ford, ("onnecticut, December 30, 1854. He
was a prosperous hardware merchant and
banker, and one of the founders of Trinity

College at Hartford, Connecticut. He mar-
ried (first) May 25, 1803, Jane Carter, who
bore liiin three diildren. .Married (second)

June 16, 1819, Lydia Huntley. Charles Sig-
ourney bore a most enviable reputation, and
the notices of his death, taken from the news-
papers of the day, are laudatory and appre-

dative. He was sent to England to finish his

education He was a devout Qiristian, be-

nevolent and kind. His constant companion
was a New Testament printed in the original

Greek, which he diligently stndierl. He was
president of the Pha-ni.x Bank of Hartford.

He served as one of the first trustees of Trin-

ity Coll^, was warden of Cbrist Church, and

was a patron of various literary, educational

and charitable institutions. Gbildren: I.

Charles Henry, bom January 11, i8tt. 2.

Elizabeth Carter, married John Le Grand
Knox ((]. v.). 3. Jane Carter, bom April 9,

1815; married, October 3, 183^, Michael
Bumham. 4. Mary Huntley, married Francis
T. Russell. 5. Andrew Maodmilian, died at
age of twenty years.

In a history of the early

CARROLL church of Sudbury, Massa-
chusetts, appears me follow-

ing record: "March 1, 1640, Robert Carill

buried his servant Edward Vines." Of the
first settlers of Sudbury many remained only
a short time. Jane Gumming, of Salem, Mas-
sachusetts, in her will dated July 10, 1644,
names among her creditors a "Mr. Carol." It

is to be presumed tliat at this early date there

was not more tlian one family of this name
in Massachusetts, and that these two Carrols
were the same, and that he was the father oL *

Anthony and Nathaniel Caroll, of Topsfield

and Boxford, and that he came to the Massa-
chusetts Bay Colony about 1638-40, settled

first at Sudbury, then went to Salem, where
the family remained fur the txxt Inmdred
years. It is believed that the three Nathaniels
(I, II, ni) lived saccessivety on the same
farm, lying along tlie Ip^wirli river, located

about eight miles from the centre of the pres«
ent village of Salem. The deeds for the Car^
roll farms back to 1704 indicate that the Car-
rolls and Putnams were adjoining neighbors,
and it was very natural mat when General
Israel Putnam moved to Connecticut, the Cnr-
rolls should follow and settle in the same town
of Killingly, but in the part ttiat has since
become Thompson, Connecticut. Francis, Na-
thaniel and .Amos, three brothers, settled in

Connecticttt about 1749. Francis was a cord-
wainer, and had a family. Nathaniel was a
tailor, and unmarried. It is with the third

brother. Amos, that this record deals. The
Carrolls are undoubtedly of Irish descent The
New England Carrolls were members of
Danvers church, which taken in connection
with the strictly Bible names would indicate
that they were of tlie r^d Puritan stock,
whatever their foreign connection ^ were.

(I) Robert Carroll was of Sudbury, Mas-
saditisetts, 1640, and of Salem, 1644. He had
sons: Anthony, horn 1635, married Kathcrine

; lived at Topslield, Massachusetts,
Nathaniel, see forward.

(II) Nathaniel, son of Robert Carroll, was
born 1638. He married. i65(). Marv. daugh-
ter of Richard and Mar;,- llanie-, (.f lu-verly,

Massachusetts, and lived at Boxford, Massa-
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dhnsetts. Children: i. Maty, born t66i, died
1682 ; married, 1678, Samuel Frayc, and lived

at Salem, Massachusetts. 3. Nathaniel (2),
ee forward. 3. Samuel, bora 1666, died

1701 : "a soldier of Sir Edmund .^ndros' army
in 1688." 4. Benjamin, born 1670; married
Mary ; "soldier from Beverly, Massa-
chusetts." 5. Joseph, born 1674; married
(first) 1695, Priscilla Preble; married (sec-

ond) 1720, Rebecca Chapman. 6. Hannah,
bom 1677; married, 1699, Nicholas Orchow,
of Salem, Massachusetts, 7. Edward, born
1680; married, 1700, Elizabeth Booth, < and
lived in Salem.

(III) Nathaniel (2). son of Nathaniel (i)

and Mary (Haines) Carroll, \\a^ liom 1663,

died 1724. He married, 1683, Priscilla Down-
ing, and liTed at Boxford and Salem, Massa-
chusetts. Children: i. Mary, born 1687, died

1710; married John Bullock, of Salem.
9. Hannah, born 1690, lived at Middle-
ton. Massachusetts. 3. Nathaniel (3), see

forward. 4. Samuel, bom 1603; married
(first) 1719, Rebecca Elliot, marned (second)
Aby Greencastle, of Sutton. 5. Eli^nheth,

born 1695; married. 171 5, Samuel Woodwell.
6. Joanna, born 1697. 7. John, born 1701;
married, 1723 Lydia Bayley. ^ Daniel, bom
1703; married, 1727, Mary French, and re-

sided in Sutton. Massachusetts.

(IV) Nathaniel (3), son of Nathaniel (2)
and Priscilla (Downing) Carroll, was born
1691. He was a leather dresser and tanner.

He married Hannah in 1715, and re-

sided at Middleton, Massachusetts. He also

owned and cultivated a farm, as had his fa-

ther and grandfather before bim, probably

the same, as these towns were successively.

Salem, then Boxford was cut off, and after-

ward Middleton. The saine farm could have
been located in alt three. Children: i. Fran-
cis, born 1 7 17; married, 1742, Sarah Lambert.

2. Nathaniel (4), bom 1718; died unmarried
at Thompson, Connecticut 3. Hannah, born
17BI. 4. Abigail, bom 1725. 5. Amos (sec

forward). 6. Mary, bora 1731, married Wil-
liam Martin, of Salem,

(V) Liet'.tenant Amos, son of Nathaniel

(^) and Hannah Carroll, was born in 1728,

died 1792. Pie settled in Cotmecticut, at the

town of Killingly, in the part now Icnown as
Thompson. He was a farmer, and after culti-

vating for short periods two other farms, set-

tled permanently in the Brandy Hill district

on tlie farm known as the Fort Hit! farm, and
suggesting the name was an old Indian fort.

He responded to the "alarm" with General
Israel Putnam and his ndghbors, and appears
on the records as having served with the

"Lexington Alarm Men." October 31, 1778^

341
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he was oomminnoaed lieutenant of the Sev-
enth company of the Alarm List in the Elev-

enth Regiment of Connecticut, by Governor
Jonathan Trumbull, of Connecticut. Amos
Tarr ill married (first) at Middleton, Massa-
cimsetts, Mary Smith. Children: i. Mary,
bom 1749. died 1816; she married Danid
Hemmingway. of Barre, Mas-^achusetts. 2.

John, born January 5, 1754 (see forward).

3. Dr. Ephraim, bom 1757, died 1813; mar*
ried Lucy Clark; he was a practicing phy-
sician of Woodstock, Connecticut. Amos Car-
roll married (second) Mrs. Lucy Hosmer
Barrett, at Thompson, Connecticut. Children:

4. Abigail, born 1762, died 1840; she married
Joseph Tourtellot, of Thompson. 5. Wyman,
born 17.65, died 1827; he married, 1795, Sarah
Crosby, and lived at Tliompson. 6. Hannah,
born lyfiS, died 1839; she married Joshua
Tourtellot, of Thompson. 7. Elijah, bom
1771, died 1848; married, 1795, Pasha Smith,
and removed to Dairnard, \'ermont. 8. Ra-
chel, born 1774, died 1819; married, 1795,
Ebenezer BarrUI, of Burrulvilk, Rhode la-

land.

(VT) John, son of Lieutenant Amos and
Mary (Smith) Carroll, was hmn in Thomp-
son, Connecticut, January 5, 1754, 'Hc'l 1S23;

he spent his boyhood days on the i orl Hill

farm. He married, in Thompson, 1779, Han-
nah Thayer, and later settled in New York
state, at Springfield. Otsego county, where he
died. Children: i. Polly, bom November 4,

1780, died 1836; she married Fhineas Albert,

of Springfield, New York. 2. Nancy, bom
1781, died 1852; married Nathaniel Hem-
mingway, of Amber, New York. 3. Ezra,
born 1783, died 1844; married Rebecca Mul-
let, and lived in Springfield. 4. Davis, bom
February 25, 1786 (see forward). 5. Kiron,
tx>m 1790, died 1813, Imried at Thompson,
Connecticut. 6. John, born 1793, died 1845; he
married Susan Wheaton, and lived at Spring-
field. 7. Waty, bom 1795, died 1884; married
I rancis .^amnions, of Springfield. 8. Seneca,
born 1798, died 1800, at Thomp.son. 9. Lu-
cinda, born 1801, died 1868; she married Rev.
N. G. Chase, and lived at Smyrna. Michigan.

(\TI) Davis, son of John and Hannah
(Thayer) Carroll, was born in Thompson,
Connecticut. February 25, 1786, died August
13. 1853. He removed to Otsego county, New
York, in 1817. He was a classmate and a
lifelong friend of (Governor WtUiam I*
Marcy, of New Torlc, and a veteran of the war
of 1812. He \\'a« a pmminent well-to-do farm-
er of Springfield. He married. May 17, 181 1,

in Thompson, Connecticut, Phodw Tourtellot,

bom March 25, 1791, died August 14, 1870.

Children: i. Linus Anscgif born July 31, 181^
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died October ii, 1839; ^ married Rebecca

L Prine, February 2, 1836, and lived at Lee.

Massachusetts. 2. Davis Loton, born Janu-

ary 9. 1814, died January 27, 1877; he married

Marv A. Avers, July, 1842, and lived at Am-

sterdam, New York. 3- Hannah Tourtellot,

bom August 30, 1815, died June 4, i»9o; she

married. Januarv I. 1855, Robert Yule, of

Canandaigua. New York. 5- i^hebe Cahsta,

bom Februarv 15, l8i9» died January 25.

1871 ; married. February 2, 1842, Stephen V.

Thayer, ot iSroadalbin, New York. 6. Amy
Janet, bora February 6, 182 1, died March 23,

1892; married. February 11, 1846, VViIhain

Harvev liuell, of Springfield. 7. John

Michael, born April 27, 1823 (see forward!.

8. Lucy Etta, born February 18, 1S25;

married January 10, 1849. Soksmon J. North-

rup, of Binghamton, New York. 9. Harriet

Lucinda, boro April 6» 1828. died December

II, 1891 ; she married Samuel Hollister, Feb-

ruary- 2, 1859, and removed to Atchison. Kan-

sas. 10. Seneca, born January 26, 183 1, died

August 17. 1893; lived at Rome, New \ork.

II. Fidelia, bom May 21. 1833. died Febru-

ary l8, 1906; lived at Amsterdam and Johns-

town, New York.
, ,1

(VIII) John Michael, son of Davis and

Phoebe (Tourtellot) Carroll, was bora rtt

Springfield, Otsego county, New \ork, Apri!

27, 1823. He prepared for college at Cherry

Valley and Fairfield academics, and entered

Union College in the junior class, whrre lie

was gradtiated with first honors, class of iS^t.

He took a special course in civil engfoeem^,

and wai one oi the three who received a spe-

cial diploma and degree of C. E., in addition

to the degree of A^. he received in course.

He was elected a member of the Phi Beta

Kappa society on graduation, and was a mem-

Iyer of the kappa Alpha college fraternity.

He however, decided upon the law as his pro-

fession, and pursued legal .studies with Judge

Hammond, of Cherry Valley, and with Judge

Cushncv. of Frm.la. New York. He was ad-

mitted to the bar of the state of New York

in 1848. and, after being in the west a short

time began practice at Rroadalbin, fulton

county. New York, in 1850, where he con-

tinned until 1862, when he made permanent

tetflement in Johnstown, New York. In

1859 he was elected district attorney of Ful-

ton county* and in 1869 he was elected to the

fortv-second congress, where he served with

marked abilitv on the committee of post-of-

fices and post roads, and was instrumental m
framing and having passed important laws re-

lating' to the postal service, one of them abol-

ishing the franking privilege as it then ex-

isted and another esUUishing the system of

postal cards. In the tariff revision of 1872

he succeeded in having the tariff on raw hidies

and skins abolished, and that on manufactur^l

gloves continued. Tl.is was greatly to the

advantage of die dominant industry of Ful-

ton county, and may be said to hsTe been tile

original cause' of its present p:reat proportions

and prosperity. He declined renomination

and positivdy retired from puUic office,

devoting himself thereafter tn the practice of

his profession. He was an able lawyer, and

a citizen of the highest standing. He was a
lif( ! ni: Democrat, and a leader of the party

in his distrirt, as well as sitting in state coun-

cils wh^ he was honored and referred to on

important matters affecting party interests. He
was eminent in his profession, and command-
ed the res{^>ect of both bench and bar. He
married. T^eccmber 16, 1862, Augusta Marian,

bom April 29, 1837, daughter of Dr. Freeman
Tourtellot, of Saratoga county. New York,

who survives htm, and is a resident of Jobnsr

town, New York. She is a descendant of the

Huguenot. Abraham Tourtellot, of Bordeaux,

France; Roxbury, Massachusetts, and New-
port, Rhode Island, a merchant and a mariner,

who married Mary Hcrnon. and had three

children: Gabriel, Esther and Abraham. He
was lost at sea with his eldest son, Gabvid.
T!u dcvcent is traced to the present genera>

tion thus:

(I) Abraham Tourtellot, of Boideanx,
France, married Mary Hemon.
(U) Abraham (2).

(III) Abfaham (3), married PhodMS

(IV) Esek, born 1763, died May 4, 1850,

married Rebecca Swain, 1803.

(V) Dr. Freeman, born August 4, 1806,

died December 14, 1868; marned, April 6,

1831, Fanny Richardson^ bom Januafy I3,

1805, died June 25, i8S^
(\T) Augusta Marian, married John

Michael Carroll.

(VII) Frederick Linus, married Eleanor

Person Miller.

Children of John M. and Aticri^ista M. Car-

roll: I. Edward Tourtellot, born June 22,

1867; graduated from Union College, class of

1889. with degree of A.B., and in 1892 re-

ceived the degree of A.M., in course.^ On
graduation he was elected to membershqi in

the Phi Beta Kappa fraternity. He was a

member of the Union Chapter of Alpha Delta

Phi. He prepared for the ministry at the

Episcopal Theological School at Cambri^e,
Massachusetts, graduating in 1893. He to<*

holy orders and is now rector of St Ann's

Protestant Episcopal Church in Amsterdam,
New York. In June, 1909, fais
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conferred upon hiin the d^free of Doctor of

Divinity lie is a member of the Masonic
order, and alfiliated with St. Patrick's Lodge
No. 4, F. and A. M., of Johnstown, New
York. He married, September 28, 1898,

Helle Hmitltv ui Amsterdam. 2. Frederick

Linus, of further mention. 3. John Davis,

'bom September 16, 1874, died July 3, 1902;
was a member of the class of i8g6. Union
Collei^c. aiiil of tile I'nion Cliajiter of the

Alpha Delta Phi fraternity. Ue embraced
tlie professian of law, and was admitted to

the New York State bar in 1899.

(IX) Frederick Linus, son of John Michael
and Augusta Marian (Tourtdiot) Carroll,

was born at Johnstown, New York, October

7, 1869. Prepared at Trinity Military Insti-

tute, Tivoli, New York, whence he was pfrad-

iiated in 1886; entered I'nion College. btin>j

{graduated A.B. in 1890, and in 1893 received

the degree of A.M. in course. He prepared for

the profession of law in his father's office anil

•was admitted to the bar of the state of N'ew

York, September 15, 1892, and svibseqnently

was admitted to practice in the United States

district, circuit and supreme courts. He be-

gan practice at once, in association with his

father at Johnstown. New York, and has since

continuously been devoted to the active prac-

tice of hi^
I

'Ti ifcssion. He is a Democrat in

politics, and a member of the Protestant Epis-

copal Churdi. His coll^ fraternity is Alpha
Delta Phi. He is prominently identified with

the Masonic order, belonging to lodge, coun-
cil, chapter, eommaiidery, ^ Scottish Rite
bodies, and the Mystic Shrine, and being a
past master and trustee of St. Patrick's Lodge
No. 4, F. and A. M., a past high priest of
Johnstown Chapter No. 78. R. A. M.. a past

thrice illustrious master of Johnstown Coun-
'cil. No. 72, R. and S. M., and a past grand
lodge and grand chapter officer. He nirirried,

October 30. 1894. Eleanor Pierson, dau.ijhter

of Jacob P. and Eleanor .Margaret (.'\rger-

singer) Miller, of Johnstown. Children:

loha Miller, bom June I3, 1902, and Edward
Xinus, bom December 2, \yo6.

<Tlie Miller line).

The founder of tins branch of the Miller

family came to America from Germany and
-settled in Westchester county, New Yonc. He
"bore the German name Jacobus (English

equivalent James), which was often short-

ened in "Cobus," and by that name was per-

"haps best known. He served in the Ameri-

can Revolution in the Second Regiment of

Westchester county militia under Colonel

Thomas Thomas. TTi'^ «on James {2) also

served in the same regmient. James (i) mar-

ried Mithilda Collier, a descendant of Jochem
and Magdalena Collier ( Callier. Caljer) of
New Amsterdam, whose descendants settled

in the Hudson and Mohawk Valleys. ChU«
dren : Peter. James, Jacob and Henry.

( II ) Henry, son of James and Mithilda
(Collier) Miller, married Nancy Gillespie,

daughter of Michael and Eleanor (Doherty)
Gillespie, of Sootch-Irtsh ancestry. They set-

tled in I^ansingburg, New York, later removed
to Currytown, New York. Children: James,
Peter, Ellen, Harriet, Gillespie, William, Ja-
cob P., of further mention, Mary and Mercy.

(III) Jacob P., born May 21, 1829, in

Montgomery county, died in Johnstown, New
York. February 6, 1900. He married (first)

Isabella Miller, who died October 14, 1863;
married (second), February 7, 1866. Eleanor
Margaret, born November 21, 1840, daughter
of Philip and Fleanor Pierson Argersinger.
(See Argersinger sketch for Pierson geneal-
ogy.) Cliildren by first marriage: Margaret
Isabella, married George S. Fraser; Jennie
M., married James H. Cross. Children by
second marriage: Catherine, born January 1,

1867, died October 20, 1867; Charles Arger-
singer, bom February' 11. 1868, married Sarah
R. Humphrey, and has a daughter, Eleanor
Margaret, bom October 3, 1898.

(IV) I'"leanor Pierson, daughter of Jacob
P. and his second wife, Eleanor Margaret
(Argersinger) Miller, born October 30, 1870,
married Frederick Linus Carroll.

This family originated m Scot-

McNAIR land. During the first half of
the eighteenth century, David,

John and Alexander McNair, sons of a Scotch
Covenanter, came to America from the north
of Ireland 'and settled along the Delaware
river bdow Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. Dt»
vid. the profjenitor of the family herein re-

corded, latet settled in Lancaster county, mar-
ried and had issue.

(II) David (2) son of David (i) McNair,
was born in Lancaster county, Pennsylvania,
December 18. 1736, died February 19, 1777,
from wounds and exposure. He was a lien-

tenant of Pennsyivania troops in the revOhi-
tionary arm\ and rendered important service

during the campaigns of 1776-77. He was
with Washington at the '^Crossini? of the
Delaware," and at the subsequent hattlcs of
Trenton and Princeton, where he received the
wotmds tint resulted in his death. He is

buried at Strawberry, New Jcrvcv. He mar-
ried, in 1756, Annie Dunning, born at Mount
Rock, Cumberland county, Pennsj^vania, Feb-
ruary, 1738, died at Wilkinsburg, near Pitts-

burg, Pennsylvania, 1806^)7. Her ancestors
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were anuM^ the Ctrl/ settkrs of Peniuyl*
vania.

(III) Alexander, sixth son of Lieutenant
David (2) and Annie (Dunning) McNair,
was born May 5, 1775, in Derry, Lancaster

county, now Dauphin county, Pennsylvania.

He was yiropared for college in his native

town and attended a term at tlie Philadel-

phia Caiitge, now Univentty of Penn^l-
vania.

He served as lieutenant in command
of a company from Lancaster county in sup-

f

pressing the whisky insurrection in 1794; was
icutenant of infantr)', United States army, in

171;^- 1800. He removt'il t j St. Louis in the

territory Qf Upper Louisiana in 1804, where
he was comnissary of the United States army
for several years; in 1812 was made adju-

tant-general, and also served as inspector

general ; in 1813 he was eolond of a regiment
of Missouri Ranpers, with which he served on
the frontier against the British and Indians

in the war of i8ld. He was a delegate from
St. Louis county to the constitutional con-

vention, July, 1820, and the same year was
elected first governor of the state of Missouri,

defeating Gcnt-ral William Clark, who had
been territorial governor of Upper Louisiana,

now Missouri. He served from 1820 to 1S24I

He resided at St Charles, the first seat of
government in 1820. He was United States

agent in the Indian department 1824-26. He
was intimately connected with the stirring

events of his period, and served wdl both his

country and his state. Governor McNair died

in St. Louis, March 18, 1826. He married, in

1804, at St. Louis, Marguerite de Reilhe,

daughter of the Marqui? Antninc dc Reilhe

of Montpclier, Languedoc, France, of an
6nigT6 royalist family driven into rae hy the
first revolution in France.

(IV) Antoine de Reilhe, third child of
Governor Alexander and Marguerite (de
Reilhe) McNair, was bom April to, 1809,

died 1872, in Missouri. He was cduratcd in

private schools and at St. Luuis I riucrsity,

of Missouri, at St. Louis. He entered the

United States army as an officer, and while

serving in the Black Hawk war of 18^ re-

ceived injuries which rendered him a cripple

for the remainder of his life. He resigned

from the arnqr and settled m St Loins, mwre
Iw died.

He married (first) Mary McCTbskey,
who bore him one child, Frederick A. C.,

bom 1836; married (second) Eivina John-
son, bom in New Orieans, Louiri«na,'niar^
ried in 1838, bore him two children, twins.

Only one hved, Antoine de Reilhe McNair,
see forward. He married (third).. Cocndia-

Tiffin, who bore him seven children; Mary,,

died in young womanhood; Pinkey, died ii»

childhood; John M., died in childhood; Henry
G.. resides at St. Paul, Minnesota; Lilbum
G., resides at St. Louis

; John G. ; Nina.

(V) Commander Antoine de Reilhe (2)
McNair, son of .Antoine de Reilhe (i) and
Elvina (Johnson; McNair, was born in New
Orieans, Louisiana, September 15, 1939.
was educated in St. Louis, and was appoint-

ed from Missouri, September 22, 1856, to act-

ing midshipman at the United States Naval
Academy at AnnjuK^is, from which he wa»
graduated, class of i860. During the years
at the aradciny lie saw active scrsicc in tlie

sloop of war "Preble" in 1857, and on the
**Plymoath" in 1859. On June 15, i860, after
his graduation, he was assigned to the sloop»

of war "Seminole," ranking as midshipman..
He was attached to the Sotitfa Atlantic squad-
ron, the "Seminole" cruising in Brazilian and
other South American waters until 1861, when,
die was ordered north and assigned, July 4,.

1861, to the squadron blockndinc;^ Chnrlc^ton

harbor, when he was on boat patrol duly at

n^ht. Then he was in service in the Po-
tomac, clearing the river banks of Confeder-
ate batteries. Lieutenant McNair saw a great
deal of dangerous service in the boat ea^edi--
tions, and ship actions on the Potomac river.

He had command of a division of launches
for night patrol on the Potomac from Mt.
Vernon to Indianbead, for stopping contra-
band of war. At Mathias Point, Evansport
battery and Freestone Point ballery. the-

"Seminole" was hotly engaged, losing a mast.

He was present on boara of tiie "^nrinole**

'

at the battle of Port Royal, South Carolina;

in Dupont's victory of November j, 1861, he
was slightly wotmded in the head and hand.
He was in the expedition to Femandina and
Jacksonville, Florida; present in the attack

on Hampton Roads by the "Merrimac," and
consorts

;
present in the attack on Sewell's

"

Point, the destruction of "Merrimac," and the -

capture of Norfolk. He had been promoted*
master, on September 19, 1861 ; lieutenant,

July, 1862, and assigned to the sloop of war
•'Powhatan," immediatdy after, and sent to-
Charleston, where he was woimded at the

capture of the Morris Island battery, July 16,

1862; served in the naval battery on Morris
Island, and so participated in the siege of
Charleston; was engaged the same year in

the ni£,du attack on Fort Sumter by t!ic boats »

of the fleet; was present at Dupont's attack

with tiie ironclads on Fort Somter and the -

defences of Charleston harbor, April, 1863.

From June to August, 1864, he commanded
tiie United States atcamer "Gcnubdc" in^
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West Indian waters, wbidi he brought to the
United States waters at New York, after

which he returned to his old ship, the "Pow-
hatan," then to the frigate "New Ironside ,'

during which time he was engaged in the first

battle of Fort Fisher, North Carolina, De-
cember 24 and 25, 1864, and at the subse-

quent capture of the fort and the defences of

the Cap>e Fear river, January 13-14-15, 1865,

and was slightly wounded there« He was en-

gaged with the Confederate rams on the

James river and at the surrender of Rich-
mond. He also served on bnard the United

States steamer "Chicopee," Atlantic Squad*
ton, in 1865-66, principally in support of the
Frecdn : n" Bureau on the coast of North
Carolina and South Carolina. He was in-

structor at the United States Naval Academy
in 1866-67, then returned to '^ca service on the

frigates "Minnesota," "Contocook," and
"FranMin." In 1871 be was inspector of sup-

plies at the Norfolk navy yard. On October

26, 1872, he was retired on account of in-

juries received in the line of duty in 1868 on
board the "Contocook" in the \\"est Indies.

By act of congress passed iyo6, he was ad-

vanced to the rank of commander, for faith-

ful and gallant service during the war of the
rebellion.

After his retirement from active serv-

ice in the navy in 1872, he spent four

years as a graduate student at Harvard Uni-
versity. In 1871 he located at Saratoga
Springs, New York, where he continues his

residence at the present (1910), and served
fifteen \ear^ on the board of education. He
is a companion oi Pennsylvania Commandery,
Military Order of the Loyal Legion ; member
of Luther M. Wheeler Post No. 92, Grand
.'\rmv of the Republic of Saratoga Springs;
of Beta Theta Pi, Eta Chapter, also of lie
Signet of Harvard, and is a Mason; also an
honorary member of the Society of the .Army
of the Potomac.
He married, December 13, 1871, I'rances,

daug:hter of Benedict Clark, of Saratoga
S| rings. Children: x. Frederick Park, bom
October 27, 1872; was cadet for two years at

West Point, class of 1898; enlisted with Sec-

ond New \ i>ik Infantry in Spanish-.'\meri-

can War; died of fever, October 18, 1898;
promoted while on death-bed to second lieu-

tenant. 2. Jessie, wife of Adrian W. Mather,

of Albany, now of Rochester, New York, who
served in Tenth Battalion, New York In-

fantry' in Spanisli-.\merican v.;,r. ,1^ captain,

was colonel on Governor Roosevelt's staff,

and is now on General Rowe's staff as cap-
tain. 3. Alexander, b6m 1876^- died Septem-
ber 35, 1881.

John Putnam, of Aston Ah-
PUTNAM botts, county of Bucks, Eng-

land, was bom about 1580,
died in Salem village, now Danvers, Massa-
chusetts, Dcccmt)cr 10, 1662. He was a resi^

dent in Aston Abbotts as late as 1627, but the-

date of emigration to America is not definite-^

ly known; 1634 is the year given by family

tradition. In 1641 the town records of Salens

show he was granted one hundred acres of
land. He was a farmer, and well-to-do for-

the times. In deeds he styles himself "yeo-
man," and once in 1655 "husbandman." He-
wrote a fair hand, as recorded deeds show.
He was admitted to ^ church in 1647.
grandson Edward thus described his death:

"He ate his supper, went to prayer with his.

family, and died before he went to sleep." He
married in England, Priscilla , who
was admitted to the Salem church in 1641.
They had eight children: Elizabeth, Thomas. *

(of whom further), John, Nathanid, San,
Phoebe and John.

(II) Lieutenant Thomas, eldest son of John
and Pri.scilla Putnam, was baptized at A^ton
.Abbotts, England, March 7, 1614-15. He was.
the first parisli clerk of Salem village, Massa-
chusetts, where he died May 5, 1686. He was.
well educated and held many of the Salem of-

fices in town and church, and was also lieu-

tenant of a troop of horse. He married
(first) Ann. daughter of Edward and Pru-
dence (Stockton) I III Mike, who bore hinii

pight children. He married (second) Mary,
widow of Nathanid Vcrccn, who bore him a
son Joseph, who rnnrried Elizabeth, daughter
of Israel and Elizabeth (Hathome) Porter.
Eth»be11i was a ^ter of John Hathome, the>

"witchcraft judge." Joseph and Elizabeth,

Putnam were the parents of General Israel

Putnam, of revolutionary fame. Lieutenant
Thomas Putnam had by his first wife, Ann-
Holyoke, children: Sarah, Mary, Thomas,.
Edward, Deliverance, Elikabetfa and Pru-
dence.

(III) Sergeant Thomas (2), son of Lieu-
tenant Thomas (i) and his first wife .\nn
(Holyoke) Putnam, was baptized in Salem^
First Church, February 16, 1652; died in-

Salem, May 24, 1699. He was well educated,

yet took a prominent part in the witchcraft
delusion, and was second to none but Rev-
erend Parris in the fury with which he per.sc-

cuted the victims of that strange delusion. He-
had great influence in the village and did not
hesitate to use it. He had been in the Narra-
gansett fight, belonging to a company of
troopers, and was parah cferic. Many of the
records of the witchcraft proceeding's are ini

his fine, clear handwriting. His wife was also^
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active m the p>er!;ccutions. The strain was
too great for him to bear up under, and he
<lied shortly after the trials, nis wife follow-
ing him to the grave a few weeks later.

He married, September 25, 1678, Ann, young-
est daughter of George and Elizabeth Carr»
of Salisbury. She was born June 15.

<lied June 8, 1699. They were the parents ot

twdve children: Aim, Thomas, Elizabeth,

Ebenezer, Deliverance, Thomas, Timothy,
Experience, Abigail, Susanna, Sarah and
Seth.

(IV) Seth, twelfth child of Sergeant
Thomas and Ann (Carr) Putnam, was bom
in Salem village, May, 1695, and died at

-Charlestown, New Hampshire, November jo,

1775. He was the first of the Salem Putnams
.to out into the wilderness and make a
.home for himself and fanoily. In 1750 he re-

-jnoved to Number Foor, now Cmirlestown,
. New Hampshire. This was an exposed fron-

tier post and suffered from ten Indian at-

tacks between 1753 and 1755. In 1755 the
inhabitants, fourteen in number, among whom
were Seth and Ebenezer i'utnarn, petitioned
Jilassachusetts for protection, and that state

garrisoned tlie town. Ebenezer and Thomas,
sons of Seih T'utnam, were members of the
mihtary company. He was one of the foun-
•dcrs of the First Church of Charlestown, and
•one of the first ten members. At the first

town meeting held in Charlestown, August
*753» be was chosen "tything^man." On

Iris tombstone is the inscription, "The memory
•of the just is blest." He married, September
16, 1718, Ruth Whipple, born 1692, died Feb-
ruary T, 1783, at Charlestown. Children,
"born at Hill, rica, Massachusetts, where he re-

sided after leaving Salem, and before goine to
Charlestown : Ebenezer, Rutii, Sarah, ^th,
killed by the Indians, May 2, 1746^ KUWiheth,
Thomas, Su.sanna, Tnnothy.

(V) Thomas (3), son of Seth and Ruth
(Whipple) Putnam, was bom in Billerica,

Massachusetts, October 22, 1728, and died in

Charlestown, New Hamp.shire, August 20,

1814. He took a soldier's part in the French
.and Indian wars; was an enrolled member of

Captain Stevens' company at Number Four.
He was settled at Lunenburg for a time, but
in 1759 was again of Charlestown. He
marched from .Vcworth to Bennington in Au-
gust, 1777, in Captain Abel Walker's com-
-pany, and no doubt was engaged at the his-

toric battle ' f riennington. He was one of

the first members of the church of Charles-
town, and later was chosen deacon. He re-

sided for a time in Acworth, New Hampshire,
"where he was the tirst justice of the peace.

Mt boilt the first grist-mill in tiiat town and

operated it. He was moderator of town
meetings and selectman five years. He also
served the Acworth church as deacon. He
married in Lunenburg, Massachusetts, Janu-
ary 24, 1754, Rachel, born April 3, 1753, died
June 12, 1812, daughter of Captain Ephraim
and Joanna ( P.ellows ) Wetherbee, of rharles-

town. Children, the tirst four born in Lunen-
burg, Massachusetts, the others in Charles-
town and Acworth, New Hampshire, sixteen

in all: Elizabeth, Susannah and Seth (twins),
Thomas, Ephraim, Rachel, Joanna, Abijah,
Abel, Elisha, Hqpsy, Ephraim {2), Martha,
Doro^, Asa and Elizabeth.

(VI) Seth. son of Thonia> arifl Rachel
(Wetherbee) Putnam, was born in Lunenburg,
Massachttsetts, September 16, 1756, a twin of
Susannah, lie died in Putnam, Ont.ario,

Canada, September 3, 1827. His gravestone,
erected in 1847, states he vras bom ra Charles-
town, New Hampshire, in 1758. He was a
private in Captain Samuel Wetherbee's com-
pany. Colonel Isaac Wayne's regiment, which
marched to reinforce the Northern Army in

1776. According to his. gravestone he was a
colonel in the Continentel army. A family
belief, as toM in Inter vears bv his SOU
Thomas, was that lie wa.-i a iiieinl)cr of the
"Boston Tea Party." He was a man of edu-
cation, with a good knowledge of civil and
military engineering. In 1795 he emigrated
to Canada to a wild and unbroken region.

He entered into a contract with the Caouiian
government to construct a wagvm road from
the head of the lake where Hatiiilton now
stands, to Chatham, eighteen miles east of
Lake St. Claire, a distance of one hundred
sixty miles, through a heavily wooded coun-
try. For this he was to receive sixteen hun-
dred acres of land and a cash bonus. He
built the road but never received his rewarrl.

He married, February 14, 1790, Sarah Hard-
ing (gravestone), of the Wyoming valley,

Penn'^x Ivania, one of the few who escaped
froni the massacre of W yoming. She died
about 1850. Children: i. Lewis, bom No-
vember II, 1790, died aged three years. 2.

William, born November 6, 1793; killed at

the battle of Windsor, Canada, December 4,

i^3^'t was associated with his brothers in
business, all being prosperous farmers and
lumbermen. He was captain of a Canadian
troop and served at Lundy's Lane and
Queenstown Heights. Later be joined in the
"patriot" rebellion and led the attack on
Windsor, which was made against his ad-
vice. He was instantly killed, siMSt tiirough
the brain. He married Eleanor, daughter of
Sylvanus Dygert, a niece of General Nicholas
Herkimer, and nearly rdated to the Van
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Ketundaers. Sylvanus was taken prisoner by
the T-i(Hrms in the same raid. His father was
killed and scalped. He was held a prisoner

at Montfcal for three years. 3. Joshua, bom
J;inii;irv 5, 1798, died September 19, 1859; he
married (first), name unknown; (second),

Malinda Flanagen ; (third) Mary Barrows;
tliev ho'T him fifteen children. 4. Fanny,
born May 16, iSoj; married, June 21, 1820.

Warner S. C^gert; married (secood) Ji -cph

Nicholas, a farmer near Ontario; two chil-

dren. 5. Thomas, of whom further.

(V II) Tliomas (4), youngest son of Seth

and Sarali ( Harding) Putnam, was born in

Delaware, Upper Canada, October a8, 1804,

and died at Hamilton, Ontario, March 26,

1880. In 18125 ^ located in Dorchester. Up-
per Canada, whidi tcywn was later (1839)
named rntnam in his honor. He was largely

engaged in mercantile and lumbering enter-

prises and became one of the most prominent
men in private life in western Ontario. Dur-
ing the "patriot" rebellion of 1837-38 he be-

came an object of suqiicion to the Toiy party,

and was ohiiged to remain in concealment
many weeks to avoid imprisonment and pos-

sibly a worse fatt. He had a secret chamber
in his house constructed to enter only by a
sliding panel, where he lay whUe British sol-

diers searched the house. He greatly aided

the rebel cause by money and iniSuence. He
was appointed a magistrate m 1838 by the

governor-general of Canada, a life office and
carrying the title of "Esquire." He refused
all other pubKc office. By the dishonesty of
a partner. Squire Putnam n et with severe

business reverses late in lite, which left him
only a moderate competence after satisfying

in full every creditor He married f^tirvt )

Nancy, daughter of Nicholas Dygert, a niece

of General Nidwlas Dygert, and granddaugh*
ter of John Dygert, who fought with Genernl

Herkimer at the battle of Qriskany. She was
a sister to Eleanor Dygert, wife of William
Putnam, who was killed at the battle of Wind-
sor, Canada, previously mentioned. She bore
him two children: i. Harriet Ann, bom Jtdy
24, 1833; married Hugh Duncan Cameron, a

grand-nephew of the Duke of Athol and Earl

of Graham. He was bom in Perthshire, Scot-

land, July a6, 1833, came to Canada in 1852,
was treasurer of the Hamilton Provident
Loan Association at Hamilton. Ontario, where
he died May, 1895. 2. .Marshall Spring Bid-
wen, bom October 25, 1837, died at Hamil-
ton, March 13, 1880. Squire Putnam married
(second), in 1844, Nancy, bom 1822, died

1884, daughter of Rev. John Harris and his
wife, who wn<: also a daughter of Sylvanus

Dygert. Children of second marriage, aU

bora at Putnam, Ontario: 3. Ephraim, bora
October 12, 1845, accidentally killed at the
age of twenty-two years. 4. Rev. Alanson
Harris, bom December 20, 1847; * minister
of the Baptist church, Toronto. Ontario. 5.

Dr. Thomas Job, born December 25, 1848,

graduate of dierdand Medical College, 1877;
now a practicing physician at Springfield,

Massachusetts. 6. Dr. William Hyron, of
whom further. 7. Dr. Warren E., born .May
6, 1857, graduate of Cleveland Medical Col-
lege. 18K1 ; now a practicing physician of
Bennington. X'ermont : he is surgeon-general

on the stafif of the governor of V ermont, and
is now serving his second term (1910).

(\'T1I) Dr. William Byron, son of
"Squire" Thomas (4} and Nancy (Dygert)
Putnam, was bora at Putnam, Ontario, Can-
ada, November 28, 1854. He was educated at

Woodstock College, University of Toronto,
and obtained his degree of MJ>. from Cleve-
land Medical College, where he was graduated •

in the class of 1879. In the same year he lo-

cated at 1 loosick Falls, New York, where he
has since been actively engaged in the practice

of his profes.sion. He has attained high rank
as a physician, and is prominent in all village

affairs, public, political and charitable. He was
elected president of the village in 1906 and
again in 1909; was village trustee in I905;
was president of the board of police commis-
sioners, and chairman of the board of town
auditors, KX)i-HX)5. He is a director of the

Provident Building and Loan Association, di-
rector of the Hoosac Cub, member of tiie

executive committee of the Hoosick branch of
the Hudson-Mohawk Society, vice-president
of the village Library Association since its

ori^ani/atinn in kx^". He is a member of the
.American Institute of Homceopathy, and a
well-known contributor to medical journals.
He is an authority in pulmonary diseases, and
has written a great deal on that subject. He
is a Presbyterian in religioo, and a Repub-
lican in politics.

He married, June 14, 1899, Isaphene Spen-
cer, daughter of Louis and Emma (Birch)
Spencer. They have one child, Dorothy Dy-
gert, bora October 12, 1900, now attending the
private school of Mrs. Dewey at Hoosidc
Falls, New York.
• The coat-of-arms of the Putnam family of
Salem, Massachusetts, and it? various off-

shoots found in every state in the Union, in

Cuiada, Australia, and in Old New England,
is thus described : "Sable, between eight

crosses, cro&slet fitchee (or crusely fitchee)

argent, a stork of the test, bedced and legged
gules." Crest, "A wolfs head gules." TOs
is the coat-of-arms used by Nicholas Putten-
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ham, or Pattnam, of Pntnam Place, Penn,
England, bom 1460, from whom John Ptat>

nam, of Salem, descended.

Allen is the name of an ancient

ALLEN family in the county of Durham,
England, and of another family

in the connt\' of Essex. The name in early

times was spelled Alon, Alwync, AUeine, Al-

lyn and many otlicr w a\ . but in New Eng-
land, as well as in Eni;l;in t. tin; cnrimon spell-

ing is Allen. The AIlcn> ot England bore

arms, a shield sable, "A cross potent, border
engrailed or." Crest: "A dcmi Lion argent,

holding a riiddcr gules, nooks and nails or."

The American ancestor of the Sandwich,
Massachusetts, family was George Allen, bom
in England, about 1568, was probably the son
of Ralph Allen of Thnrcaston, I,eices(er coun-

ty. In 1635, when the Puritans were emi-
grating in large numbers from the old cotm-
try to escape the persecution of Archbishop
Laud under King Charles L, he came in

company with one hundred persons under the

leadership of Rev. Joseph Hull. He is sup-

posed to have been an Anabaptist. George
Allen and his family settled in Lynn. Massa-
chusetts. In 1637 he joined with Edmund
Freeman and others in the purchase of the

township of Sandwich. Massachusetts, and the

same year settled in that town. When Sand-
wich was incorporated he was chosen deputy

to the general court in Plymouth, first office

in town, and served in that capacity for sev-

eral years. The name of his first wife is not

known. His second wife was Catharine
"

, and after his death she married John
Cbflins. He had twelve sons and several

dauizhtcrs; some of his sons preceded him to

America and settled first in the vicinity of

Boston, but after the purchase of Sandwich
they all removed to that town and settled

near tlie residence of their father. He died

in Sandwich, May 2, 164S. aged about eighty
years. In his will, probated June 7. 1648. he

named five son-^, Matthew, Henry, .Samuel,

George and William. lie made provision in
his will for "five least children" without nam-
ing them.

(H) Ralph, son of George .Mien, of Sand-
wich, was bom in England, died in 1698. He
married Esther, daughter of William and
Joan Swift, who came from Bodcing, Suffolk
county, England, and settled first in Water-
town but removed to Sandwich, 1634, or pre-

vious to that date. William Swift died in

Sandwich, in 1642, and his wife Joan died

there in 1663. Esther Swift is supposed to
have been the second wife of Ralph Allen.

The will of Ralph Allen, of Sandwich, is on

record in BamstaUe probate recordsr datedl
December 19, 1691. His children by hi=: fir-t

wife were : John, joseph. Increase, Ebenezer,

.

Zachariah and
^
Patience His children 1^ his

second wife were: Jedediah, Henry, Benja-
min, Mtrihah, David and Jonathan, Experi-
ence and Elisha.

(Ill) John, son of Ralph Allen, died itf

1706. In the copy of Barnstable county pro-
bate records owned by the New England Hi9>
torical Society of Boston, in vol. ii, page 255
—original vol. iii—there is a statement of the-
estate of John Allen, "late of Sandwich,"
dated May 20, 1706, and his wife. Rebecca.
Allen, is appointed administratrix. The items
of the estate are given in vol. ii, page 275,,
then in vol. iii, page 54, there is an appraissd'

of the estate and settlement of estate .on same*
page, dated February 26. 1711-12, mentions
his wife now as "Rebecca Saunders, late

widow of John Allen of Sandwich," and'
speaks of the cost of bringing up the children'

which are mentioned as follows: Isaac, Ben-
jamin, Judah.
(W) Judah, son of John Allen, married'

Rebecca, daughter of Ebenezer Wing and
I'.lizabeth Backhouse, November 26. 1727..
The town records of Sandwich— p.dok

127, copy page lOO—ogives children of judah
Allen and Rebecca as follows: John, Ebene-
zer, Francis, Joseph and' Jo'^ln: 1 The land
transfers recorded in Dartmoutii and Taiuiton

between Judah Allen and his sons John and
oshua in 1765 are signed by his wife Eliza-
eth whom ne had married, June 8, 1762.

(V) John (2), son of Judah and Rebecca
(Win|^) Allen, was bom March I7a&-a9».

died m Danby, Vennont He removed to
Danby from Rhode Island about 1778 and
was one of the first settlers of that town.
Danby records describe lum as a "highly re-

spected citizen." He married, January 27,
1 75 1, at Pembroke, Massachusetts, Sylvia,
bom about 1730, daughter of Isaac and Abi-
gail (Booth) Keen. Children: i. Prince, of
whom further. 2. Zoeth, married Jane Har-
per ; he was selectman nine years, nwrober of
the Vermont legislature four years, and jus-

tice of the f>eace for twenty-seven years ; in
i8ao he removed to Western New York. 3.
Isaac, marrie<l Sylvia Staples and removed to
Collins, New York. 4. John, married Sally
Brown. 5. Judah, married Phoebe, daugfate^
of Elihu Benson. 6. Rebecca.

(VI) Prince, son of John (2) and Sylvia
(Keen) .\llen. resided in Danby, where he
was held in high esteem. He died in that
town, where his descendants yet reside. He
married (first) Hannah, daughter of David
and Elizabeth (Wood) Brown. He married
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fCsecond) Experience, daughter of Job and
: Sarah (Fish) King. Children of first mar-
T riage : Abigail ; Daniel ; Ira, married Rebecca
Calkins ; Prussia, married Savid Bartlett

; Jo-

seph ; Laura ; David. Children of second
wife: Kfai^, Savid, Ruth, Hamiah, Rhoda,

: Rhoba.
(VII) David, son of Prince and Hannah

(Brown) Allen, was bora March 30, 1799.
He married, at Danby, Vermont, October 16,

1825, Dinah Rogers, born November 13, 1801,
• died February 9, i860, daaghter of Deliver-

ance :uif! Judith (Folger) Rogers. Giildren:

Cyntina, married William De Kalb; Emily,
- married Merritt Norton; Marcns Bartlett, of
• jurhom further.

(VIII) Marcus Bartlett, son of David and
Dinah (Rogers) Allen, was bom March 4,

1839, died November 18, 1906. He settled in

Washington county, New York, where he
• owned a large farm and was a sub.stantial citi-

zen. He was a number of the Society of
Friends. He was a man of sterling integrity,

loved and respected by his towusnien. He
married, December 28, 1858, Hannah Barker,

bom June 13, 1839, daughter of James and
Susan (Barker) Norton. Children: Susan

M., married George H. Northup ; Florence A.,

'marrietl Joseph H. Roblce; George Myron, of
whom further.

(IX) George Myron, son of Marcus Bart-
lett and Hannah Barker (Norton) Allen, was
bom at North Bend, Washington county,

New York, on tlic Allen homestead farm, De-
cember J. 1 871. He was educated in the puh-
lic school, and at '!"rnv Conference Academy
at Poultney, Verniunt. He is a box manu-
facturer and lumber dealer in his native town,
also interested in lands and other concerns.

He is a member of the Society of Friends, be-

longing to the Granville meeting. Politically
' he is a Prohibitionist. He married, in Gran-
ville, New York, January 4, 1893. Lemoyne,
daughter of Henry and Lillys (I'lorden) Dil-

lingham (see Dillingham IX). Children: £r-
••nest Leon, bom November 23. 1893; Mamis
Bartlett. Mandl 14, 1899. died March 14,

1908; Henry Dillingham, December 21, 1899.

(The Dillingham I.int ).

Edward Dillingham, bom in England, died
-. in Sandwich, Massachusetts, in 1666. Of his

life in .\mcrira. French's "An .American .An-

cestry" says : "One of the earliest comers to

Lynn (1632) was Edward Dillingham, Gen-
tleman, who l>ore arms and brought over con-

siderable money to invest for his friends in

Bitterswell, Lancastershire, England." In

1637 he became one of the ten original set-

tlers in Sandwich. In 1647 and 1648 we find

him one of those to inventory the property of

iames Halloway and George Koot In 1657
e was arrested and admonished for sympa-

thizing with I'lC Quaker-.. He left but two
sons, his only daughter having died in 1650.

He married Dmsilla , bom in England,
died in Sandwich in 1656. Sons: i. John,
bora England, died May 21, 1715, in Haver-
ick, Masaadmsetts; married, March 24, 1650,
Elizabeth, daughter of Henry Feake ; she died

November, 1720. 2. Henry, of whom further.

(II) Henry, .son of Edward and Drusilla

Dillingham, was born in .\ujjust, 1627. died in

Sandwich. Massachusetts, 1695. He was a
resident of Sandwich and his will was pro-
bated tlure Auj^ust 25, 1705. To his son

John he ^^^e land from my dwelling house
to Falmouth, part of which my son John now
dwells on." He married, June 24, 1652. Han-
nah Perry, died June 9. .1673. Children:
Mary, born Decemlci -'5, 1653; John, of

whom further; Deborah, bom December 21,

1659, married Daniel Wing; Dorcas, married
Ralph Earl; Edward, born about 1669.

(III) John, son of Henry and Hannah
.(Perry) Dillingham, was bom in Sandwich,
Massachusetts. Fehruarj' 24. 1658, died 1733.

He was stiU a resident of Sandwich in 1702.

He married ——— . Children : Henry,
born about 1685; Edward, born about 1687;

John, about 1689, married, August 11, 1715,

Jad, daughter of Elisha and Elisabeth Tur-
ner; Mary; Jeremiah, bom 1697; Meletiah.

of whom further.

(IV) Meletiah, son of John Dillit^ham,
was horn 1^199. died January 25, T786. at

Hanover, Massachusetts. He is mentioned in

the settlement of his father's estate and lived

in .Sandwich until after his first Tiinrriritfe, but

removed to Hanover before his tirst wife died.

He WM a large land owner, holding property
in several adjoining towns. He married
(first) in Scituate, Massachusetts, October
28, 1723, Mary Curtis, died December 17,

1727, aged twenty-four years. He married
(second) in Hanover, February 18, 1730,
riubc Hatch, died January 20. 1732. He
married (third) January 2, 1735, at Han-
over, Maria GifFord, born October 16, 1709,
died December 21, 1784. Children of first

marriage: Edward, bora 1724 or 1725; Lem-
uel, married, September 23, 1756, Sandi F^-
mer, of Hanover, daug:htcr of Joshua and Sar-
ah Palmer. Child of second marriage: Me-
phibosheth, bora December 29, 1730, died
June 9. 1731. Children of third marriage:
Lydia, bom March 22, 1736, married Zacheus
Clifford; Hannah, February 6, 1738; Content,
Jtme 30, 1739; Thoma-;. A larch 17, 1740;
Joshua, of wiiora further ; .Mcribah, born No-
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Veniber 4, 1745: William. Sciitcmber 16, 1747;
Ann, September 9, 1749; i'hebe, January 14,

1757-
(V) Joshua, pnn of Meletiah and Maria

(Gifford) Dillingham, was born in Hanover,
Massachusetts, March 21, 1743. He married,

July 6, 1773, Hannah, born October 4, 1747,
daughter of Thomas and Deborah Rogers, of

Marshfield. Children, all born in Marshheld,
^^a'^s^u•1ln^«*tts : Stephen, of whom further;

Deborah, June 6, 1775; Otis, May 3, 1777;
Joshua, December 11. 1779, young: Ly-
dia. twin of Joshua, died young; Joshua (2),
December 7, 1782; Hannah, November ^,

1783 ; Sarah, December 9, 17S4.; Rhoda, Apnl
9. »787-

(VI) Stephen, eldest son of Joshua and
Hannah (Rogers) Dillingham, was born in

Marshfield, Massachusetts, March 6, 1774. He
married Amy Tucker, bom September 15,

1775, at Chapi);i(jiia, New York, died in West-
chester, New York. October 16, 1856. Chil-

dren: Joseph, married Ruth Smith; Deborah,
died young; Abraham, of whom further; Han-
nah, married David Rogers; Stephen, mar-
ried Eliza Rogers; Otis, of whom farther;

Reuben, died young.
(V'H) Abraham, son of Stepiitn and Amy

(Tucker) Dillingham, was born March 10,

1800. He married Lydia, born June ->8, 1807,

at Danby, Vermont, daughter of Aaron and
Dinah (Folger) Rogers. Child, Henry.

(Vni) Henry, son of Abraham and Lydia
(Rogers) Dillingham, was bom July 17, 1833.

He married, August 22. 1854. Lillys, daugh-
ter of Russell and Jane (Hoag) Borden.

(IX) Lemoyne, dau^s^hter of Henry and
Lillys (Borden) Dillingham, was born Octo-
ber 28, 1865. She married, January 4, 1893,
George Myron. Allen (see Auen IX).

f\'II) Otis, son of Stephen and .Amy
(Tucker) Dillingham, married (first) June
13, 1832, Elizabeth Keese, of Peru, New
York, born March 3, 1810. died January 10,

1845. He married (second) March 11, 1846,

Lydia, daughter of Isaac and Mary Barker,

of Granville. Washington county. New York.

Children, all by first marriage: John K., mar-
ring Sarah Potter; Hannah K., of whom fur-

ther: Deborah, married William Huntington;
Edwin, died young; Elizabeth, married Anson
Rogers.

(VIII) Hannah K., daughter of Otis and
Elizabeth (Keese) Dillingham, died May 4,

1900; married, February a, 1853, Nebon Hull.

Thomas and John Wiswall,

WISWALL ancestors of Anna Parker
(WiswaU) White, both

promtnent among the eariy settlers of Dor*

Chester, ^^assachusetts, came from England in
1635, leaving behind them brothers: Adam,
Amel and Jonathan. This record deals with
the descendants of Thomas Wiswall. P.nth

were elders of the church, both selectmen and-

subscribers to the school fund. Thomas, the-

younger brother, was a -^iihscriber in 1641

;

selectman 1644 to 1652 ; he died December 6,.

1683. No mommient marks his grave, but
that over the grave of Elder John states he-

was born 1601, died 1687, age eighty-six

years, which gives the approximate birth of
Elder Thomas Wiswall. His farm of four
hundred acres was in the limits of Dorchester
and included a pond that bore his name. His
house stood upon the southerly bank of the-

pond and is described in his will. On the
day Rev. John Eliot (2) was ordained pastor

oi the Dorchester church, July 20, 1664,
Thomas Wiswall was ordained rifling elder
and assistant pa^tnr in inspectini:: and disci-

plining the hock. He married (first) Eliza-

beth . Children: Enoch, bom 1633;
Esther. 1635; Ichabod, 1637; Noah, of further-

mention
;
Mary ; Sarah, baptized 1643 '»

Ebene-
»er, born 1646. Elder Wiswall married (sec-

ond) Isabella Fanner, a widow from Ansley,
England. She survived him and died in Bil-

lerica, Massachusetts. May. 1686.

(II) Captain Noah Wiswall. son of KMrr
Thomas and Elizabeth Wiswall, was baptized

in Dorchester, Massachusetts, in 1638. He
was killed in battle with the Indians at Wheel-
wrights Pond, July 6. 1690. He was a man of
education, and was iniploye<l in 1681 to trans-

scribe the town records; was selectman in

1685; assessor in r686; served on important
coininitU'es ; he was captain of the military

company. In 1690 a band of French and In-^

dians were committing depredations and i»
battle with thfm rajitain Wiswall was slain.

Tradition says he had a son John, who fell

in the same battie. Lands were granted ^
heirs of Captain Noah Wiswall. in 1683. for
his patriotic service. He married. December
10, 1664, Theodosia. daughter of John Jadc-
son. Children: Thomas, of further mention;
Elizabeth, born July 30, 1668: married. De-
cember 28, 1693, J^*^- Thomas Greenwood, of
Rehoboth, Massachusetts; Calch; John (per-

haps) ; Margaret, born January i. 1672, mar-
ried Nathaniel Parker: Mary: Esther, boro'

January 2, 1678; Sarah, bom May 11, 1680,
married, 1702, Joseph Cheney.

(III) Lieutenant Thomas Wiswall. son of
Captain Noah and Theodosia (Jackson) Wis-
wall. was bom February 28. t666, died 1709.
He itilieritcd tlie hnmestcad of his father, and
was highway surveyor, 1694; constable, 1699;
adectman, 170607. He married, July, 1696,.
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Hannah Cheney, who rorvived him and mar-
ried (second) David Newman, of Rchoboth.

Children: Hannah, born October 15, 1697;
Noah, of further mention; Sarah, March 4,

1701. married, 1730. John Newman; Mary,
October 1, 1702; Elizabeth, August 25, 1704,
married Nathaniel Longley; 'Amnas; Idw*
bod.

(IV) Captain Noaii 12) Wiswall, son 01

Lieutenant Thomas and Hannah (Cheney)
Wiswa!], \vas bcirn September 7, 1699, ^'^^

June 13, 1786. He inherited the homestead,

and in 1744 rebuilt the house. He was select-

man three years. He was one of the earliest

Baptists in Newton, having been baptized in

1754, and was one of the founders of the Bap-

tist church in Newton in 1780. The hrst

meethiirs were held in Ws house, and he gave
the laiifl oil \\liich their first mectinc: house

was erected. S. F. Smith's "life of Reverend
Mr. Grafton" states that Oqytain Noah was
in the battle of Lexiiiq:trn. Three of his sons

and some of his sons in-law were in the East
Newton Company, commanded by Ms son.

Captain Jeremiah Wiswall. After the com-
pany had marched for Lexington, he started

on foot and alone to follow mem, saying, "I

wish to see what the boys are doing." It

seems ahnost impossible that he could have en-

dured the march and the fatigues of the day,

as he was then seventy-six years of age, but

the roll of the East Xewton Company, in the

battle of Lexington, now in the office of the

secretary of state of Massachusetts and sworn
to by the captain of that company before

Judpe Fuller, shows that he was in the com-
pany, and also several other ai^'od men were
volunteers in the ranks of the company on that

day. He married (first) in 1720, Thankful,

daughter of Jeremiah Fuller; she died in

1745. Married (second) in 1753, Ddiverance,
daughter of Ebenezer Kenrick, of Brookline.

Children by first wife: Thomas; Elizabeth,

married, December 17, 1741, William Bald-

win; Jeremiah, bom October 27, 1725; Thank-
ful, September i, 1727, died 1728; John;
Thankful, August n, 1729, married, 1750,
Ebenezer Gee; Mary, April r, 1731, married,

1752. Samuel Norcross; Sarah. December 23,

1734, married, 1761, Dr. Jolm King; Esther,

December 2, 1737, married, 1768, Benjamin
White ; Noah, of further mention ; Samuel

;

Ebenezer, 1742; Margaret, February 24. 1744,
married, 1766, Thomas Palmer; Hannah,
March 31, 1745, married, 1769, Ebenezer
Richards, of Dedhani.

(V) Noah (3), son of Captain Noah (3)
and Thankfal (Falter) Wiswall, was bom
July 7. 1740. He married, December. 1769,

Mary Pahner, and settled in Fitchburg, Mas-

sachusetts. In 1796 his estate was set off

from Fitchburg and annexed to Westminster.
Children; i. Mary, born April 4, 1770, mar-
ried White; her only child Juliet was^

left an orphan when an infant and was reared

and educated by her uncle, Joseph Wiswall,.

who married her when seventeen years of age,,

a sin his Puritan mother never forgave him^
I hcy resided in Troy, New York, a few years,,

then removed to Mobile, Alabama, where she
died ; he married (second) the widow of Gen-
eral Yates, of revolutionary fame. 2. Noah,.

October 22, 1772; no authentic record of him
is found. 3. John Palmer, January 29, 1775;.
married (first) Melita Green, settled near
Burlington, Vermont; married (second) Sar-

ah Thurston; he is buried in the old IViotmt

Ida cemetery, Troy, New York. 4. Ebenezer,
of further mention. 5. Jane, April 5, 1779.
6. William, March 11, 178 1. 7. Joseph, Feh-
roary a, 1784. 8. Japheth, November iS,

T785. 9. Seth, Mny 10, 17S7 10. Sarah, Sep-
tember 17, 1788. II. Howard, February 18^

1791. 12. Nancy, November 16, 1792.

(\T) Ebenezer, fourth child of Noah (3)
and Mar\' ( Palmer) Wiswall, was bom in

Westminster, Massachusetts, March 13, 1777^
died July 18, 1856. His boyhood was spent

on his father's farm in Westminster; his first

business venture was in Boston, where he
failed, and removed to Troy in 18 14. Re-
ceipts found among his papers after death
showed that he had paid debts resulting fronn

his failure in Boston to the amount of hitv

thousand doflars. He was in mercantile busf-
nt'v^ in Troy for a time, but later was exten-

sively interested in the ferry companies be-

tween Troy and West Troy ; also beings heav-
ily interested in land companies for the devel-

opment of properties in South Troy, Cohoes
and West Troy. He purchased a farm inr

Watervlict from hi? brother Seth, and ini

1823 built a country mansion to which he re-

moved in that year, his former residence liav-

incr been in Troy. He was a shrew;'. c;i]iril>le

busimss man and Ijore an unblemished char-

acter. 'He was a member of the First Pres-
byterian Church of Troy. He married, in*

June, 1803, his cousin, Ann Parker, of New-
ton, Massachusetts, daughter of Samuel and"

Anna ( Palmer) Parker. She died Februaiy
28, 1849; an inmate of his home for many
years was his mother-in-law, .\nna Palmer
Parker, who died in 1841, at the age of eigh-
ty-eight years, the result of a fall and a broken-

hip. .She was a remarkable woman, and cm-
broideries made by her of exquisite design
and workmanship are yet preserved in the
f.amily. Children: Three died in infancy

r

Eben, born August 8, 1806, lived in Troy?
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John Parker, of further menli ri; Jane, fifth

child and second daughter, was sent to New-
ton for better educational advantages, died of
typhoid fever in Troy, niu! wri< buried in the

old Third street burying ground, now the site

of the City Hall, her remains having been
removed to her brother's lot in Albany Rural
cemetery.

(VII) John Parker, son of Ebenezer and
Ann f Parker) Wiswall, was born March 20,

1814, (tied October I, 1875. He was a farm-
er by (xcuijation, his farm, having been in-

herited from his father, lying in the great bend
of the Hudson ("The Boght"). He was an
attendant of the Methodist Episcopal church
and a Republican in politics. He married,

October 21, 1840, Sarah, born July 11, 1822,

died lanuary i. 1906, third child of George
and Rachel (Qute) Mark (see Mark V).
Chfldren: Anna Parker, of further mention;
George, married .Mthea Best; Edward H.,

married Harriet Lobdell ; they have one cliild,

Alice, who married Dr. George S. Haswetl;
Isaac, died aged fifteen.

(VII) Anna Parker, daughter of John
.pMlcer, and Sarah (Mark) Wiswall, was
bom April i, 1842. She married at the Wis-
wall mansion, September 11, 1879, John
White, born May 11, 1845, son of George
Isaac Wliitc, died December 16, 1856. George
I. White came to the United States from
Warminster, Wiltshire, England, married
Qarissa Waterman, of the town of Water-
vliet, Albany county, Xew York, daughter of

Frederick S. Waterman, John White was
bom in Albany, New York, and educated in

the public schools. He began his business life

as clerk in his uncle's store, then clerk in the

office of the county clerk of Albanv county.

At that time West Troy was an nnportant
lumber centre and one of the leading firms

Diras S. H. Waterman, an uncle of John White,
who gave the young man a good position in

his office, where he rcinainod several years.

He next was employed m tlie office of George
M. Wiswall, later returning with Mr. Water-
man, where he remained until 1885. In that

year he engaged in business lor himself as a

wholesale excelsior dealer, also including hay
and grain, dealing in car-lot quantities; with

offices and home at Watcrvliet, New York.

He is a Republican in poUtics ; member of the
Exempt Firemen's Association, having been
a charter member of Oswald Hose Company

;

is a member with his wife of the Methodist
Episcopal church. Children: i. George Wis-
wall. bora December 23, 1881, an expert elec-

trician; lives in Watervlict; married Anna
Greis and has a son, Edward Wiswall White,
bom November 15, 1906. a. » <li«d in

infancy. 3. Sarah Parker, born Januanr I,

1885, graduate of WatervUet h^^ SMod,
1906 ; took a special course at Syracuse Uni'
versity nnc year; now a student at Cornell
University, medical department, and will grad-
uate MD. class of 19ZI (D. V.).

(The Mwk Lhie).

Sarah (Mark) Wiswall, mother of Anna
Parker (Wiswall) White, descended from
Isaac Mark, who was born, lived and died in

r.llerton, Cumberland ootmty, ^igland, as did
liis wife Mary. They were the parents of six
children, of whom Thomas was tlie second.

(II) Thomas, son of Isaac and Mary Mark,
was born at EUerton, Cumberland county,

England, died in Albany County, New
York, ()cti)lK"r. 1812, aged eighty-four

years. In 1775 he came to the American col-

onies, settling in CHierry Valley, New York.
This wa<^ a troublous time, and the settlers

were greatly harassed by the Indians. At one
tune Thomas Mark was sent to Albany, near-
ly one hundred miles awav, for help. He
made the journey on horseback between dawn
and dark, returning with the needed rdief.

So<ni after this Thomas Mark removed with
his family to Albany county, where he culti-

vated a farm under lease from the patrooa.
He married, in England, Mary , and
had four daughters and a son, all born in

England. They all came to America togeth-
er, the children being of adult vears. On
the ship was a family by the name Haswell
with whom they became acquainted, six mar-
riages between the children resulting from
this chance acquaintance. Children: i, Sar-
ah, born August 12, 1751, died October 11,

1823 ;
married Robert Haswell, bom March

32, 1755, died January ll, 1820, in town of
Hoosick, Rensselaer county. Xt v. York. 2.

Mary, December 3, 1755, died April 14, iSia;
married Joseph Haswdl, bom January 18,

1753, died December 7, 1813, in Hoosick. 3.

Elizabeth, married Thomas HasWell, bora
February i, 1764, died May Jl, iftoa, in Hoo-
sick. 4. Isaac, of further mention. 5. De-
borah, married (first) Richard Haswell, born
June II, 1765, died March 2, 1792, near Wa-
tervlict : tnarricfi ( •^erf .nd') Isaac Lawson.

(iiij Isaac, duly .son of Thomas and Marj'
Mark, was born in Ellcrton, Cumberland
county, England, in 1757, died April 25, 1843;
came to America in 1775. He married (first)

Mary Haswell, sister to the husbands of his

sisters. She was bora July 3, 1761, died Au-
gust 19, 1782. Married (second) Margaret
Haswell. sister to his first wife, born October

i7^7> ^>ed February 13, 18^6. Isaac
Mark was a farmer living uout mree utiles
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north of Watervliet near the present city line

of Cohocs. Child by first wife: Sarah, mar-
ried Rev. Cyrus Stebbins. Children by sec-

ond wife: ^lary, married Dirck Qute; EU2%-
hrih, irarried Isaac Haswell, bom February

11, 1787; Margaret, married John Haswell;
George, of further mention ; Deborah ; Jane,

bom January 14, 1797, died July 2, 1872, mar-
ried Jacob L. Lansing, died October 24, 1883

;

Hannah, married Rev. Joshua Poor, a minis-

ter of the Methodist ]^>isa>pal church ; Anna,
married Dr. Amnion Hammond; Matilda.

George, son of Isaac and Margaret
(Haiweli) Mark, was bora February 5, 1792,

died September 18. 1864. He married Racnd
Qiiii , i tt r of Dirck Gute. his brother-in-

law. She was born November 4, 1794, died

July 31, 1878. Children : George, married
France'^ Mary Haswell; Sarali, of further

mention; Mary; Isaac; Margaret.

(V) Sarah, daughter of George and Ra-

chel (Clute) Mark, was bom on t!ie old Mark
homestead near Coliocs, New York, July ll,

1S22, married, October 21, 1840, John Piar»

leer WiswaU (see Wiswall VII).

The family name Phillips is

PHILLIPS of ancient and classical ori-

gin. It is derived from the

Gretk. Philos-hippos, and means "fond of a

horse." This famthr trait still exists, as many
a Phillips can testify. The name arose in an
age of chivalry.

The Phillips family can be traced back in

England to about the year 1200. In West-
rninster Abbey, in London. England, can he

seen the totiib of John Phillips, a relative of

our English ancestors, a poet of reputation,

"who died in 1708.

(J) John I'hillips, the American founder,

was born in England, June 21, 1813. died in

Albany, Ww York, January 18, 1883. He
<ame to the United States when a small boy
in company with his mother, a brother and
two sisters. No further record of the brother

and two sisters can be found. The family

settled fir>t in Xew York City, bnt lafir John
with his mother located in Albany, where John
«stablished a business. The record of his

mother's death cannot be found. Little is

Icnown of his life in the city further than that

lie was a buyer and shipper of live stock, and
later a dealer in hay and grain. He accumu-
lated a substantial estate that he left to his

family. He was a man of integrity, scmpu-
lously honorable in his dealings, and was rated

a good citizen. He was a staunch Republican,

and a member of the Emmanuel Baptist

Church. He married (first ) in Alhanv, Ruth

A. Hughes, who died June 24, 1851, aged

tilirty-four years. He married (second) Ella
Fairchild, born August 8. 1831, <iie<I Decem-
ber 26, 1889. Children of first marriage: I.

De Witt Humphrey, of further mention. 2.

John D., bom February 28, 1844; enlisted in

Eighteenth New Y'ork Volunteers, 1861, and
served two years; joined the Sixty-first New
York Volunteers in 1864, served until end of
civil war and was discharged as captain ; he
located in lUifTaln, New York, in 1875, where
he first engaged in the hide and leather busi-

ness, later in real estate and insurance. He
married Rridget Lomassey; children: Harry
G., Elizabeth L., Margaret N., Nellie, Mary
R. and Charles J. 3. Mary, bom February
18. 1846: married George Young, October,

i8(jb, and in 1870 moved to Bay City, Michi-
gan ; children: Frank P., born October 3i,

1868, died May 9. May ,\., born Febru-
ary 15, 1876. 4. Frank W., who in early man-
hood located in Summit, Michigan, where lie

died uniTiarricd, August 25. 1883, aged thirty-

four years, two months, four days. Children

of second marriage : 5. Nellie, resides in A\-

bany, unmarried. 6. .\nna, married Cliarles

O. Britton, of Hartford, Connecticut. 7. Car-
rie, married Dr. Arthur Van Loon, a promi-
nent physician and surgeon of Albany.

(II) De Witt Humphrey, eldest son of
John and Ruth A. (Hu.c;he- ) Phillips, was
bora in Albany, New York, August 18, 1840^
died November 24, 1903. He was educated in

the public schools, and hepan his business ca-

reer as a clerk. After several years spent in

various derical positions, about i86g he
formed a partntTsIiip with Chester F. Ronton,

and as Bouton & Phillips established and con-
ducted a wholesale flour and feed business at

No. 317 Broadway. The firm was a successful

one for years, but later met with reverses.

It dissolved and Mr. Phillips for the re-

mainder of his days successfully engaged in

the real estate business in .\Ibany. He was a
Republican in politics, a man of high moral
sentiment, and very devoted to bis family.

He married, in Albany, Rachel Crounse, bom
in Guilder].;m<I Centre. Albany county. Xew
York, April 17, 1843, Albany, Decem-
ber 23, 1895. Her parents removed to Al-
bany when she was a small child, and she was
educated in the city schools and the Albany
Female Academy. She was a devoted mem-
ber of the First Congregational Church of

Albany, and a useful worker in the diurch.
She was a daughtn: of Conrad A. and Maria
(Me^ick) Crounse, and a granddaughter of
.'\l)raliam Crounse, who was bora in the town
of Guilderland, May aSy 1796k a descendant of
Frederick Crounse, born in German v. 1716, of

Polish ancestry, came to America m 1740, and

• 4
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settled among the early pioneers of the town
of Guilderland. I lis farm was about two
miles from the present village of Altamont,
AllMUiy county, New York (see Crotmse gene-
alopy). Ahrahnm Crounsc, a son of Con-

radt Crounse, born March 23, 1775, and Alar-

r-et (Livingston) Crounse, bom November
1775, was a <;i!rce?sful farmer and owned a

fine property- in Guilderland. Albany county,

New York, tn the Indian Ladder region of the

Helderberg mountains. He died at the age of

eighty-nine years, having been a life-long

member of the Lutheran church. He married

Magdalene Shaver, whose death preceded his

own about one year at the age of eighty-

eight. They had a fainilv of five sons, includ-

ing Conrad A., who was bom on tlie Guilder-

land homestead, December 7, 1818. He re-

moved to Altttny a few years after his mar-
riage in (nrilderiand to Maria Mesick, of the

same town. In Albany he engaged in bua-
ness as a retail clothing merchant, continning

until within five years of his death, when he

retired and made his tumie in Altamont, where
he died February i, 1902. His wife, born

January 3, 1826, died in Albany. March 3,

1881. He was a Republican, a consistent

member of the First Congregational Cluirch nf

Albany, and greatly esteemed for his upright,

manly character. Their only child, Rachel,

married De Witt Humphrey Phillips, and had
children : i. Schuyler Crounse, of further men-
tion. 2. Blanche. Ix>m Mardi 2S» 1870, died
November 27, 1871.

(Ill) Schuyler Cronnse, son of De Witt
Humphrey aiid Rachel (Crounse) Phillips,

was bom in Albany, New York, August 29,
1868. He was educated in the common and
high schools of the city, supplemented by a

course in the Albany Business College. His
early business life was spent in clerical posi-

tions in the city. In 1888 he accepted a pn^^i-

tion in the office of the Brandow Printing

Company of Albany, and later became mana-
ger of the commercial department, remaining
with the company for a period of eighteen

years. December I. 1906. he was appointed

by the Hon. Oito Kclsey, Superintendent of

Insurance of the state of Xew York, as head
of the printing and purchasing division of

that department, which important position he
most capably fills. He is a most careful and
efficient official. He i^ a trustee, treasurer,

and active worker of the First Con^rc^tional
Church of Albany, a Republican m politics,

and a member of Masters Lodge, Xo. 5. Free
and .\ccepted Masons. He married, in Al-

bany-, June 32. 1892, Katharine I. Remington,
born in Clen*; Falls. New York, February 9,

2867, daughter of William Remington, lum-

berman and prominent business n»n of Glens
Falls and Albany, born in Vermont. May 19,

1820, died in Glens Falls, New York, Novem-
ber 17, 1892. He married Charlotte T.
Wicks, born January 22, 18,^5. died July 6.

1872. He was of the English Remington
family, noted inventors and gun manufactur-
ers. K.ntharine 1. ( Remington) Phillips was
educateil at the Albany l-cniale Academy, and
is an active worker in the women's dubs and
guilds of the city. She is a member with her
husband of the First Congregational Church
and interested in church and benevolent work.
Child : Blanche Crounse Phillips, bom August
26, 1903.

The emigrant ancestor of tlie

WARREN Warrens, of Troy, New York,
was Richard Waring, who ar-

rived in Boston on tiie ship "Endeavor," ac-
companied by his young son, Ridiard, in 1664,
and shortly afterwards settled on Long Is-

land. He spelled his name Waring, and as
such was one of the original proprietors of
Brookhaven. Long Island, in 1665. The name
Warren and Waring are both used by the de-
scendants of the Warrens in this country, al-

though it is distinctly proven that in England
they arc two separate families, their ancient

armorial bearings being totally different,

which is conclusive.

The first Warren who came from Norman-
dy to I'jigland was William de Warrene. who
was a near relative of the Conqueror, and
who married the king's daughter Gundredd.
The name "Warrenne" C inu from Varenne, a

district in Normandy, not far from Dieppe, in

which the family had a property and a castle
called "Bellencombre" (tlie fair mound"), part
of which was standing in 1832. He was Will-
iam of Varenne, or Warrene. There were
eight Farl<; of Warren and Surrey. The great
cradle uf tiie Warrens was in Cheshire, al-

though from that they migrated to different
parts of England.
The pedigree of Richard Warren, the emi-

grant, taken from the Herald's Vbitations of
Devonshire and from prtrish registers, viz.:

Richard Waring, Enngrant. was the son of
Qiristopher Warren, a clergyman, vicar of
Ilsington, Devon., and died there October,
1626. He married June 15, 161 3. Alice,

daughter of Thomas Webb, of Sydenham,
Devon., and had issue. He was the son of
William Warren, married Anne, daughter of
Thomas Mable, of Calstock, in Citniwall. Tie

was the son of Christopher, who was a cliurch
warden in that parish in 1543-4. and'son of
John Warren, of Ileadborough, parish of
Ashburton, Devon., and so runs back in a
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direct fine to William de Warrene, lirst ^rl
of Warrcnc and Surry, etc.. who married
Gundredd, daughter of William the Con-
queror.

Richard Warins:, tlu i tniorrant, owned large

tracts of land on Long Island. In a deed still

extant, he conveyed to his son Edmtind two
piect"^ of land in Huntinc^ton, containing the

proviso that he should never sell them with-

out first offering his brothers an opportunity
to purchase.

(II) Edmund, youngest son of Richard
Waring (Warren) was horn at Brookhaven.
or 0\-trr P>av. T.'"'ntr Island, in 1673. died
August 5, 1749. He removed from Hunting-
ton, Long Island, to Xorwalk, Connecticut, in

1703, and owned a large tract of land on
Roton Hill and Five Mile River. He built a
pier in the harbor of Norwalk, which leads

to the inference that he was engaged in mer-
cantile purstrits, prol»b!y a linmier merchant,
as he made Iar,<;c' purc!ia>es (if timber land.

At his death at the age of seventv-six, he was
survived by his entire family, wire, eight sons
and "f<iur Irivinq- daughter^." to whom he be-

queathed a considerable landed estate. He
married, October 6, 1698, Eliabefh Bouton,
born 1679. daughter of Jean f J'^hn) Boutnn.

a Huguenot, bom in France. 161 5, came to

America i('>35, died at Norwalk, Connecticut.

17^4. John I'otiton married. Jamian,- r. 1673
(third wife), Mary Stevenson, who bore him
four children. I^lizabcth being the third, and
tenth child of her father. The name P.oiiton

has had various sf)ellings, namely : Boughton,
Bowten, Bowtin, Boutin. Edmund and Eliza-

beth (Bouton) Warren had twelve children,

all but the youngest bom in Oyster Bay, Long
Island; Edmun<l, born September 16. 1700;
Isaac. June 13, 1702; Jolm. December 21,

1704 : Solomon, April 24. 1707 ; Mary, Decem-
ber 22. 1708; Nathan, February 6. 1711; Ja-
cob, January 15, 1713; Michael, July 16, 1715,
married Elizabeth S^field; Eliakim. of fur-

ther mention; Elizabeth. March R. 1720; Abi-

gail, .April 19, 1723; Hannah, born in Nor-
walk, Connecticut, September 7. 1725. The
ancient tombstones nf Erlnrind and his wife
were found at Norfalk, Connecticut, in 1862.

(III) Eliakim, .son of Edmund and Eliza-

beth ( Bouton) Warren, was bom at Oyster
Bay. Long Island, July 8, 1717, died at Xor-
waik. Connecticut, August 5, 1779. He was
probably associated with his father and broth-

ers in business, but the records do not give

any information as to his occupation or busi-

•ncss. He married, December 7, 1738, Ann,
daughter of John Reed (2) of Norwalk, and
great-granddaugbter nf John Reed (i). an

•officer in the army of Cromwell. John Reed

(i) died In New Engfauid at the advanced
age of ninety-eight. Cliildrcn, bom in Nor-
walk, Connecticut: Zaccheus, October 19,

1741; Jesse, June 14, 1744; Eliakim, of fur-

ther mention. At a mc< 1:111: if the Associa-
tion of the Western churches (Congr<^-
tional) of Fairfield county convened at Mid-
dlesex, June ('\ 1744, Edmund and Eliakim
Warren were the chosen Middlesex delegates,

and their wives were at that time added to the
church by letters of recommendation. A Nor-
walk cousin, Joseph (2), son uf Jo.seph (i)

and great-grandson of Edmund (i), was a
personal friend of Major-(ieneraI Joseph
\\ arren. and showed with pride the ( ionerars
sword, left in his keeping, calling the Revolu-
tionary hero his "cousin." This Joseph (2)
was in 1798 the owner of the Norwalk and
New York [jacket line, w hich comprised tWO
sloops

—
"Griffin" and "Repubhcan."

(IV) Eliakim (2), son of Eliakim (i) and
.Ann (Reed) Warren, was !)orn February q.

1747, died September 4, 1824. It is with
Eliakim (3) that tfie Troy history of the fam-
ily begins. Eliakim married his neighbor,

Phebe Bouton, daughter of Esaias Bouton,
January 17, 1771. Before his marriage he had
belonged to the Congregational church, but
hi< wife, riiebe Bouton, was an ardent £pis-
cnpaliaii and persuaded him to join that
clmrcli. In 1787 he was elected vestryman
of Saint Paul's Church, Norwalk, and there is

extant the record of an auction of pews where
he and others tossed pennies for seats. Elia-

kim had three sons—Esaias, Nathan and
Stephen. On the advice of Esaias they de-

cided to remove to Troy, a tliriving village

at the head of navigation on the Hudson river.

The Warren family mailed out of Norwalk
harbor in May, 1798, and made the entire trip

to Troy by water. They had just had a sail-

ing vessel built for them at Rowayton, .1
'

>

named "The Three Brothers." It was tiliy

feet ked, twenty feet beam, and sixteen feet
hold, and rated sixty-four tons. In 17(^3

Esaias. the eldest son, had purchased a lot on
East River street, between First and Albany
streets. Troy, and there erected a two-story
wooden building for a dwelling and store.

Eliakim and Esaias. with the second son. Na-
than, engaged in merchandising under the
firm name <>i Esaias Warren & (I^ompany. In

1799 the tirni removed their business to the
west side of River street (now No. 217). and
began a retail and wholesale business in dry
goods, groceries and hardware. A feature of
their business was the purchase and shipping
of wheat and country produce. They safely

invested their profits in real estate. After
three years residence in Troy, April 6, 1801,
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Eliakiiu sold out the old Norwalk property
and employed the proceeds in his sons' inter-

ests. Esaias beinp^ the c!(le>t and now twenty-

seven years of age, took llic lead in all mat-
ters, and their early prosperity was largely due
to his enterprise and sagacity. Troy at this

period contained three hundred houses and
one thousand eight hundred and two inhabi-

tants. In due time Eliakim Warren retired

from the firm and his place was taken by his

third 11, Stc])lieii. Eliakim Warren was a

devout Christian and believed that a share of
bis fortune should be devoted to the service

of God. This was one of his articles of faith

and he so taught his sons. In Troy he found
no Episcopal church. For two years, how-
ever. Sunday services hail been held accord-

ing to the Book of Common Prayer. Phil-

ander Chase, a young graduate of Dartmouth
College (later Bishop of Ohio) had Iteen sent

up regularly from Albany by Dr. Ellison, the

rector of Saint Peter's parish and an English-

man, to minister unto tlie little liand of Epis-

copalians. Hut I'hcbc Warren was a noble

woman, and owing to her initiative and per-

severing effort Saint Paul's CTiurch was built

in 1804 on the northwest corner of Third and
Congress streets, and according to her darl-

ing wish was modeled exactly after Saint

Paul's Church at Norwalk. Trinity Church,
New York City, contrilditi il two thousand

dollars to its erection. Rev. David Butler, of

Reading. Connecticut, was chosen rector by
the vestry, and in his letter of acceptance he

said: "I shall endeavor to make myself ready

to remove with my famfly whatever it may
be convenient for ^Ir. Warren to come down
in his vessel." Dr. Butler in his youth had
served as a soldier in the Revolutionary war.

He was a man of learning and ability, and sat

as deputy from the diocese of New York
state ih the General Convention of i8ao and
in several *uccee<Iing conventions. He was a

man of coimnanding presence and aristocratic

manner, and wore until the close of his Hie
the small clothes, buckled shoes and iong-

skirted coat of the earlier period. He served

his people faithfully for thirty years. One
part of Saint Paul's Church was quaintly de-

nominated ''Norwalk," as there sat tlie War-
rens, P.outons. Kelloggs, Crafts, and Cannons.

The Warren family Prayer Book was on the

altaur. At the fhrst recorded administratkNi of

the Holy Communion, three lay members par-

took thereof, Eliakim and Pbebe Warren and
Lanud Hawtey. In 181 3 the ntmiber of
regular communicants had increased to eigh-

?^-four, and in 1824 a new and larger church

die present Saint Paul's) was erected on tiie

northeast comer oi Third and State streets.

Mr. Warren was one of the first two elected

wardens (senior), Jeremiah Pierce being the

junior warden, and he cnHinued to hold this

office until his death. In his wife, Phcbe
(Boutott) Warren, formed m the parish a

Saturday sewing class for poor girls, which
she conducted until her death in 1835.
was then carried on by her daughter-in-law,

Mary, wife of Nathan Warren. From this

sewing class grew the later "Chtirch of the
Holy Cross."

Mr. Warren lived a life of great usefulness

and was tmiversally loved and respected. He
never had a lawsuit, and avoided religious

controversy. When tlie British attack was
made on Norwalk daring the Revolution 'he
joined with his townsmen in the defence of
their homes and beat the British oflf, not, how-
ever, until nearly ail liw dwellings were
burned. A tablet erected by the vestry in

Saint Paul's Churdi is inscribed, "In memory
of Eliakim Warren, senior w-arden of this

rh'irdv from its organization in 1804 until his

death. To his zeal and munificence the con-
gr^tion, under God, is indebted for its ori«

gin and prosperity. He died September 4,

1824, aged seventy-seven years." The vestry

also erected a tablet inscribed, "In memory of
Phebe Warren, relict of Eliakim. She died
January 17, 1835, aged eighty years. A moth-
er in Israel. .She supported and conducted a
sewing class for the children of the poor,"
Eliakim married, January 17, 1771, Pbdbe
Bouton, born March 5, 1754, died January 17,

1835, daughter of Esaias and Phebe (Bixby)
Bouton, of Norwalk. Children: Enias, of
whom further; Hannah, born July 19, 1773,
died January, 1775; Hannah, bom August 30,
1775. died June, 1776; Nathan, of whom fur-
ther; Stephen, of whom further.

(V) Esaias, eldest son of Eliakim (2) and
Phebe (Bouton) Warren, was born in Nor-
walk, Connecticut, October 16, 1771, died in

Troy, New York, April 19, 1829. Prior to

attaining his twentieth year he was sent out as
supercargo of a vessel of his fathers, and
made several trips to the West Indies and up
the Hudson to Albany and Troy. It was thus
he was first made aware oi the advantage
Troy oflFered to men of enterprise and capi-
tal. On his return he persuaded his father

and brothers to remove to Troy, where within
a short period of time the entire fimiiy was
established, and this city is still, over a cen-
tury later, the family seat. Afto* the with-
drawal of their fatiier from the firm of Esaias
Warren & Company, aforementioned, the
brothers continued in business until March 5,
1822, when A. J. Rousseau was admitted. On
March x, 1837, the firm was dissolved, the
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Warrens retirinir, and Rousseau. Ridntrds ft

Company succeeding. The Warrens were
successful business men. Esaias Warren was
president of the Troy Bank from 1811 to
1R29: tnayor of Troy from 1820 to 1828; trus-

tee of the village, 1814 to 1816, and senior

warden of Saint Paul's Protestant Episcopal
Qiurch, sncoccdinc; his father, who died in

1824, and continued until his death. After

the great fire of 1820 he was active in relief

measures for the impoverished people. In

his civic official positions he was conservative

and honorable, condncting the tmsiness of the
public with the same care and p^ood judgment
that cliaracterizcd his private business afYairs.

Politically the family was and had been Fed-
eralists, having no preference for public of-

fice. As written at the time of his death, Esaias
Warren was "an unostciuatious and ex-

emplary citizen, a vigilant and faithful chief

magistrate of the city, and was distfaiguished

for persevering industry in whatever lie un-

dertook." Esaias Warren married, lanuary

16, 1796, Lydia Scofield, bom in Norwalk,
Connecticut. April 4. 1772, (laiu^liter of Ger-
shom and Lydia (Bell) Scotield, the former
named bom in Norwalk, Cbnnecticut, No-
vember 2, 1750, an officer in the Revolution-

ary war. Children: George Houton, of whom
further; Hiza Ann, born March 22. 1801,

marrie«l. 1827, John Paine; Pliebc, born Sep-
tember 6, 1804, married April 17, 1849, Ben-
jamin Ogle Tayloe, of Washington, D. C.

;

Lydia. born December 27, 1808. married,

1833, Alfred Brooks, of Medford, Massachu-
setts, died 1836; William Henry, bom July

29. 1814, died April 6, 1815.

(VI) George Bouton, eldest .son of Esaias

and Lydia (Scofield) Warren, was bom in

Norwalk, Connecticut, September 25, 17^,
died in Troy, New York, May 8. 1879. He
was but an infant when the Warrens removed
from Norwalk to Troy. While yet a young
man he became a partner in the dry goods
firm cif Soutluvick. fatuion & Warren. He
acquired large property interests in Troy and
was prominently connected with many leading

enterprises of that city. When the Troy City

Bank was incorporated in 1833 lie was chosen

director, and on retiring from mercantile life

became president, serving from 1844 to 1857.

lie was a director in the Troy Insurance Com-
pany, the Troy Gaslight Company, and presi-

dent of the Rcns-jelaer & .Saratoga Railroad

Company until his death. lie manifested more
than usual interest in poliii :il affairs. He
served as alderman from the third ward, 1835
to and in 1844 was elected to the state

legislature. In 1846 he was the unsuccessful

candidate of the Whig party for congress. He

was a great knrer of nature, an enthusiastic
ornithologist, fK)ssessing a rare and valuable

collection. He was a member of the Episcopal
church and an exemplary Christian. His
standing among the early business men of
Troy was of the highest. He married (first)

Mary Myer Bowers, December 15, 1893, bora
in Cooperstown, New York, February 7, 1804,
died in Troy, August 25, 1851, daughter of
John M. Bowers, bom September 25, 1772,
died I"cbniary 27, 1846. a resident and large

land owner of Cooperstown. John M. Bow-
ers married Margaretha Martha Stewart W il-

son, Ix^rn in Laudsdowne, New Jersey, April

15, 1778, daughter of Robert Wilson, an of-

ficer who served in the siege of Boston, 1775,
and granddaughter of Colonel Charles Stew-
art, commissary general of issues and on the
staff of General Washington during the Revo-
lution. She died in Cooperstown, February
6, 1872. aged ninety-four years. Mr. and
Mrs. Bowers were the parents of nine chil-

dren, of whom Mai^ Myer (Bowers) Warren
was the eldest. Mr. Warren married (sec-

ond) Emily (BowerO roHins. of Coopers-
town. Children of the first marriage: I. John
Esaias, bom January 18, 1827; married, 1853,
Charlotte Crain fbom July 4, 1836, died April
II, 1903), died in Brussels, July 6, 1896.
As a young man he was attached to the
American Legation in Spain, and later tn the

United States Legation in Brazil. He pub-
lished two books, "The Attache in Spain" and
"Para." He \va« mayor of .St. Paul. Minne-
sota, i860, and afterward resided for many
years with his family in Chicago, Illinois.

Children : Mary Narina, born .\pril 4. 1855,
married Georges Moreau. died in Paris, >Jo-

vembcr 14, 1895: Paul Warren, born .August

16, i$59, married March 26, 1891, Hedwig
Von Behr. a. Georsre Bowers, of further
mention. 3. Charles Stewart, born 1830, died

1833. 4. Charles Stewart, born 1834. 5.
Mary Bowers, bom Febroary 27, 1836. mar-
ried Oetober, i860, John A. Mannin.^^: chil-

dren: Jane Brinsmade; George Warren, de.-

ceased, married Julia Sout^te; William
Ht nry, married Frances Morton: John A.,

married Edith Baker; Mary Emily; Charles
Stewart, deceased.

George Bowers, son of George
Bouton and Mary Myer (Bowers) Warren,
was bom in Troy, New York. June 9, 1828,
died in that city October 8, 1905. He \va> edu-
cated in private .schools, and for a time attend-
ed Union College, but was compelled to re-
linquish a college education on acount of ill

health. He was never actively engaged in

business beyond caring for his private prop-
erty interests, although he was for some years
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extensively engaged in the wool business. He
served the city in variotis capacities, and was.
interested in many oi the leadint; institutions

of Troy. In 1853 he was president of the

Young Men's Association. In iS'ii-^j he \v;i>

mayor of Troy, and successfully nu i the try-

ing conditions of that troublesome period. He
was secretary of the Troy & Albia Horse
Railway Company, organized January 21,

1866. He was a director of the United Na-
tional Hank for many years and later was
chosen president, holding that office until the

time of his death, ami aKn \va^ president of

the Rensselaer & Saratoga Railroad Com-
pany. He was active in the Young Men's
Association and Lecture I.yieimi. aii<l a mem-
ber of Saint Paul's Episcopal Church. In
politics he was a Democrat.
He married. April 29, 1856. at Washing-

ton. D. C, Eugeqia Phebe Warren Tayloe,

daughter of Benjamin Ogle' Tayloe, of Wash-
ington, D. C, and \'irginia, where he had
large estates. Mr. Tayloe was born in An-
napolis. Maryland, May 21, 1796, in the home
of his maternal grandfather. ( iovernor Benja-

min Ogle, of Maryland. His father. Colonel

John Tayloe, owned an estate of four thou-

sand acres, Mt. Airy, of Richmond cotmty,

"Virginia, and in 1801 built for himself a win-

ter residence, the "Octagon House," on New-
York Avenue, in Washington, D. C. Here,
after the bunting of the White House by the

British in 1814. President and Mrs. Madison
took up their residence and retnained over a
year. The Treaty of Ghent, 1815, was signed
in this house. Mr. Tayloe died in Rome,
Italy, February 25, 1868, where he was trav-

eling for his healtfi. He was not engaged in

any business save tliai cnmected with his

landed interests in Washington, U. C, and his

cotton plantations in Virginia and Alabama.
JHe was an old-fashioned Whig in iiolitir-;,

and an Eiiiscopalian in religious faith, ilc

married Julia Maria Dickinson, bom in Troy,
November 10, 179Q. daughter of John D.
Dickinson. I hey had six children, of whom
Eugenia Phebe was the fifth.

Children of George Bowers and I'm,'' nin

Phebe Warren (Tayloe) Warren: 1. Julia,

bom October ii, 1857, died July 19, 1859. 2.

Mary Bowers, of Troy. 3. Anna Tayloe, born
in Troy. October 2."^, 1^3: educated in pri-

vate -chriols and Emma Willard Seminary,
died in Liueme, New York, November 7,
1892; married, April 29, 1885. H. Casimir de
Rham. of New York City. 4. Ogle Tayloe.

born June 15, 1865; graduated at Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute, Troy, dass of 1886,
with degree of civil encr'Tucr. He is now in

Detroit, Michigan, connected with the Great

Lakes Engineering Company. 5. George
Thornton, born April 18, 1868. died Decem-
ber 31, njoX; graduated from Trinity Cullege,

A.B., c!a--s III i8</i. from Columbia Law
.Sclioiil. I.L.r... class of 1893. and admitted to

the l»ar of Albany, \c\v York. 6. Ethel, born
April 2J. 1871. died November 27, 1873. 7.
I'lugenc, born May 24, 1873; educated at Saint
Paul's School, Concord, Xew Hampshire. He
was for a time employed in the United Na-
tional Bank of Troy, and is now with the firm
of J. A. Manning, paper manufacturers of
Troy. He was a member i f ti c Troy Citi-

zens' Corps, enlisted during the Span-
ish war, and was sent with the Second Regi-
ment of \'ohmtecrs to I'lorida. Later for

eight months he was in the Philippines in the
employ of the United States government. He
marrieil, November 4, if)03, Helen Francis,

daugliter of Charles S. and Alice (Evans)
Francis.

(V) Nathan, second son of Eliakini (2)
and Phebe ( Houton) Warren, was born in
Norwalk. Coimecticut, May II, 1777, died in
Troy. New York, .August 13, 1834. He was
of tlie firm of Esaias Warren & Company,
Tr<^, 1798, continuing tmtil March i, 1827.

He was one of the proprietors of the "Earth-
em Conduit Company," formed to "supply the
inhabitants with water." He was one of the
first board of managers of the Troy Savings
Bank in 1823. He was an original incorpora-
tor of the Troy Steamboat C' ni[i;m\ in 1825.

vestryman of Saint Paul's Church, 1827, and
in the same year erected the "Mansion
House," corner of Second and .Mbany streets,

Troy. He was an incoiporator of the Troy &
Bennington Turnpike Company in 1827, and
an incorporator and one of the first directors

of the Rensselaer & Saratoga Railroad Com-
pany in 1832.

He married, .April 24, 1808. Mary, daughter
of Nathan and Abigail (Burlock) Bouton,
bom April 21, 1789, died I'ebruary 8, 1859, a
descendant of John P.outan. the Huguenot.
She continued the Saturday sewing class

founde<i 1 > Airs. Phebe ( Bouton 1 \Varren,
her mother-in-law, and after the death of the
latter converted it into a day school. After
she had been left a widow Mrs. Warren gave
her time almost entirely to church and phil-

anthropic work. She was the fbtinder and
donor of the Church r»f the Holy Cross, Troy,
in 1844, "A house of prayer for all people,
without money and without price." The giris*

da\- school was incorporated by act of legisla-

ture, March 19, 1846. By it Mary Warren
(the founder). Rev. John Irdand Tucker, and
Amos S. Perry, became a cor^Mirate body, by
name 'The Warren Free Institute, " for "the
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]>urpose of fnaintaininsf and conductitig a free

school." December 7, 1848, Rev. John Ire-

land Tucker was ordained to the priesthouii

and became the first rector of the Church of

the H"ly Cross, April 5. 1849. ^''^ name of

the "\\ arren Free Institute" was changed by

act af l^shUure to "The Mary Warren I- ree

Institttte of the City of Troy." In i88<) the

church was handsomely improved. Dr. Nathan
B., Stephen E. and George Htnr\ Warren
•contributing the necessary funds. The en-

large<i chancel was dedicated December 24,

i88<). on which occa-^iini the clioirman of IIk-

church wore for the first time an ecclesiastical

habit. This church was one of the earliest

of the free churcl\c^ of tin: Episcopal com-
munion built in the United States. In it was
first introduced the choral service, and mainly
through the liberality of Dr. Nathan B. War-
ren. The girls of the school who coni|x>sed

the choir had been dressed in English fash-

ion, in a unifurni of lonj:^ scarlet cloaks and
black liats. I'ruverbs xxxi:2i, reads: "For
all her household are clothed with scarlet."

and applied to Mr>. Warren's birthday. April

21. The cltildreT! of Mary ( Bouton ) War-
ren were the don i -

I iIjc organ, the chime
of bells, and the richly colored windows. Oth-
•ers of the family contributed the beautiful

brass lect' i n 1 fac-simile of the one in Exe-
ter Catliedral, England, and the brass corona.

A stone tablet set in the west wall of the ante-

chapel reads

:

"This church, free to all people, was founded by
Mary, widow of Natnan Warren, AD.,
MDCCCVLtV, TlK antccbapel contemplated by
the founder was buih by her children as a memo-
rial to their venerated mother, who on the VI IT

day of Februnry A.D. MDCCCLIX in the LXX
year of bcr age entered into that rcit wbicb re-

mains for the people of God."

The childreii of Nathan and Mary (Bouton)
Warren are: i. Harriet Louise, married Cap-
tain Edmund Schriver, who rose to the rank

of general, United States Army, in the civil

war; she was thrown from a sleigh January

15, 1859, and instantly killed. 2. Nathan
Bouton, Mus. Doc. a musical composer of
note and author of numerous anthems; his

literary work is also of a high order; he nev-

er married. 3. Stephen Eliakim, graduate of

Trinity College, unmarried. 4. George Henry,
"born in Troy. November 18, 1823: graduate

of Union College, member of the New York
State bar; he married, April 29, 1851, Mary
Caroline Phoenix, daughter of Jonas Phillip

and Mary (Whitn< 1 I'h -.-nix ; children:

Mary Ida, married Robert i'ercy Alden, of

New York Qty: Harriet Louise, married
Robert Goelct. of New York City; George

Henry, LL.B., Columbia College, lawyer, niar-

359

ried Georgia Williams, of Stonington. Con-
necticut ; Kmmcline Whitney

;
Whitney

Phoenix, died March 22, 1863; Edmund
Warren, deceased

; Whitney Warren, married
Charlotte A. Tookcr, and resides at Newport,
Rhode Island: .Anna Phcenix. twin of Whit-
ney W.. tiied August 9. 18^)5; Edith Caroline,

married W illiam Starr Miller, of Xew York
Citv ; Llovd Elliot, graduate of Columbia Col-

lege, 1888.

(V) Stephen, third and youngest son of
Eliakim (2) and Phebc (Bouton) Warren,
wa- born in Norwalk, Cotmecticut, 1783, died

in Troy, May ^ 1847. He was admitted to

the firm of Esaias Warren & Company on the
withdrawal of ll e father, and in association

with his two brothers Esaias and Nathan con-
ducted the business until March i, 1827, when
the firm was dissolved. The •^<mm\ feeling and
perfect confidence that existed between these

brothers is rarely equaled. In 1806 Stephen
Warren was ensign of the "Trojan Greens."

a local military company. In 1832 he was a
member of the first board of directors of the
Rensselaer it Saratoga Railroad Company, in-

corporated by the legislature that year; in

1829 one of the incorporators of ttie Troy
Water W^orks Company, that later surren-

dered its rights to the city of Troy; in 1810-

II, fire warden from the third ward of Troy.

In 1829 he was chosen president of the Bank
of Troy, holding that position until his death
in 1847, succeeding his brother. Esaias War-
ren, who had served since the bank was or-

ganized in 181T. Stephen Warren was fol-

lowed in the office of president by his son,

Joseph M. Warren, the intervening president

being Nathan Daudiy, 1847 to 1853. Stephen
Warren was also president of the Troy .Sav-

ings Bank from October 7, 1839, until his

death. He was a monber of the state legis-

lature in 1823, and a presidential elector.

He married, August 17, 1808, Martha Cor-
nell Mabbett, of Lansingburgh, New York,
l>orn July 5. 1791, died December 23. 1879, in

Troy, New York. She was a devout cliurch-

woman and exceedingly liberal. The grand
organ in Saint Paid"s Church was her gift,

while one half the cost of the chapel and
parish house was defrayed by her sons as a

memorial to her memory. Children: i. Mary
Mabljett, bom October 3, 1810, died Novem-
ber iS. 1831; married, April 5. 1831, John
Le Grand Knox, of Troy, New York, bom
November 15. 1803, died July, 1880. 2. Jo-
seph Mabbett, of further mention. 3. Will-

iam Henry, born September 14, 1815, grad-
uate at Washington (now Trinity) College;

died January 9. 1867; married, December 12.

1839, Alary Rogers, bom June 2, 1820, died
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Jtme 18, 1865, daughter of Judge Halsey and
Deborah (Wing) Rogers, of Moreau, Sara-

toga county, New York. Children : i. Halsey
Rogers, bom July 25, 1841, died February 18,

igo8; ii. Martha ^iabbett, born December
22, 1842, married Walter Phelps Warren (see

forward ) ; iii. Mary Rogers, bom May 6>

1853, died July 17, 1859; iv. Stephen Warren,
boni August IJ. 1856, died April S, 1878; v.

Edward Infjersoll, born July 18. 1858. died

April 8, 1878. 4. Phebe Elizabeth, born July

5, 1819, died January 3. 1894; married, July

8. 1841. Henry Pratt McKcan. (.f I'iiiladel-

phia, Pennsylvania, bom Ma;|^ 3, iSio, died

Jantiary 5, 1894. Children: i. Thomas Mc-
Kcan. torn Xovenibcr 28. 1842, mar-
ried Elizabeth Wharton, of Philadelphia;

iL Stephen Warren, bom Fdinury 4,

1844. died April 28, 1846. 5. Anna Ches-
ter, born September 15, 1826, died Novonber
24, 1891; married Edward Ini^ersoll, of
Philadelphia, bom April 2, 1817. died Febru-
ary 19, 1893. Giildren: i. Stephen Warren,
born April 8, 1851, died October, 1864, mar-
ried Josephine l')Ond, of Philadelphia: ii.

Mary W ilcocks. deceased, born August 19,

1853, married James Logan Fisher, of
Philadelphia ; iii. Phebe Warren, horn
March 23. 1854, married Harry Wil-
cocks McCali. of Philadelphia; iv. Anna
Warren, born September 7, 1855, mar-
ried Charles Morton Smith, of Philadelphia;

V. Giarles Edward, horn June 17. i8()0, mar-
ried Rita Sturgis, of Philadelphia ; vi. Henry
McKean, bora January 39, 1862; vii. Jennie
Hobart, born October 27, 1865. 6. John Ho-
bart, born September 3, 1839, died January 28,

190B; married (first) Eliza Attwood Tibbits,

of Troy. New York, died April, 1870 ; he mar-
ried (second) Harriette M. Coulter, of New
York City. No issue.

(YD Honorable Joseph Mabbett. eldest

son of Stephen and Martha Cornell (Mab-
bett) Warren, was born in Troy, New York,
January 28, 181 3, died in that city, Scntem-

ber 9, 1896. He firaduated from Washing-
ton, now Trinity College, and was admitted

to the firm of Hart, Lesley & W^arren, March
I, 1840, who were the successors (through
many firm changes) of the oldest hardware
house in Troy, founded in 1809 by Jacob Hart
and Henry Nazro, at No. 6 Lane's Row. for

the aale <<f "liardware, ironmongery, cutlery

and saddlery." On the admission of Joseph
M. Warren and William Hairy Warren to

the firm, the name was changed to Warrens,
Hart & Lesley. February i, 1855, Josq>h M.
Warren and Charles W. Tillingnast sacoeed>

ed to the business as J. M. Warren & Co. In

1864 Walter P. Warren was admitted. Feb-

ruary 10, 1887, the proprietors incorporated
the business under the J. M. Warren & Com-
pany, willi Joseph M. Warren president of

tlic corporation, oontinoing until his death.

This cctnjmnv continues one of the solid sub-

stantial busmcss houses of Troy. Mr. War-
ren was a capable head of their large business

and thorough master of the situation at all

times. In 1909 the firm celebrated its one
hundredth anniver.sary. Mr. Warren had oth-

er interests, both public and private in their

nature. He was one of a committee of nine
to arrange for tlie sale by the city of Troy
of the Schenectady & Troy railroad, which
had become a heavy burden upon tlie taxpay-
ers. He was director of the Farmers' Bank
and of the Bank of Troy, later consolidated

in the United National Bank of Troy, of which
he was the first president. In 1853 he was
chosen president of the Bank of Troy, cot»-

tinuing in that oflfioe until 1865. His father,

Stephen Warren, was pre-^ident of the same
bank from 1829 to 1847, succeeding his broth-

er. Esaias Warren, who served from 1811 to

1829. Save for an interval of six years, 1847
to 1853, a Warren was president of the hank
duril^ its entire life of fifty-four years. He
was a trustee of the Rensselaer i'olyteclmio

Institute : water commissioner of tlie city of
Troy from 1855-57; mayor of Troy 1851-52;
one of the organizers and members of the
board of managers of the Troy Club, 1867.

He was a Democrat in politics, and re])reM. nt

ed the Troy district in congress, 1871-73.
This record of a busy lif^ but hints at the
measures of lii- activity. He was interested

in everything that pertained to the business,

religious, educational or civic life in Troy.
,

His support for any worthy object could al-

ways l>c relied upon. His charity was unos-
tentatious, hut extensive. He was senior war-
den of Saint Paul's Episcopal Church, and a
devout churchman. His life was a success-

ful one, and he left to his posterity an honor-
able record

He niarricd, September y, 1835, Flizabeth
Adelaide 1 'helps, bom March 3, 181 5, died

July 20, 1891, daughter of Walter anfl Julia

Steel (Heach) Phelps, of Hartford, Connec-
ticut. The Phelps family is an old and hon-
ored one in New England. Children: i.

Stephen, bom August 23, 1836. died October
16, 1837. 2. >Liry Mabbett, born May (\ 1838,
married, January 29, 1861, John Isaac Thomp-
son, of Troy (see Thompson), born April 2,

1R31 : children: i. Hobart Warren, born April

2. 1862, married Grace McLeod; ii. Marie
Warren, bom March, 1868, married Edward
Conrtland Gale (see Gale). 3. Walter Phelps,
of whom further. 4. Josephine, bom August
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22, 1842, died April 2, 1843. 5. Phebe Mc-
Kcan. bom Augfust 6, 1844 ; married, October
II, 1866, Isaac McConihe. of Troy, born

1830; children: i. Anna Pruyn, bom Novem-
ber 30, 1867, died September, 1868: ii. War-
ren, born July 8, 1869; iii. Malcolm Stewart,

born August, 1871 ; iv. Elinbeth, bora July,
1881. 6. Anna, born February 21, 1849; mar-
ried, October 21, 1869. John M. Glidden, of

Boston, born July 4, 1843; children: i. Mary
Warren, born May 10, 1871 ; ii. Joseph War-
ren, horn July 17, 1872; iii. Amy Gardner,
born November, 1873 ; iv. William Gcrnon,

born December, 1874; v. John, bom May,
1876; vi. Susette Addaide, December. 1879;
vii. Anna; viii. .Arthur BoyntMii 7. Stephen,

born January 28, 1852, died September i,

1864.

f VTT") Walter Phelps, second son of Joseph
Mabbett and Elizabeth Adelaide (Phelps)

Warren, was bora in Troy, New York, June
13, 1841. He was educated at the Troy Acad-
emy and at Walnut Hill School, Geneva,

New York. He early entered business and
has spent a life of continuou'^ -activitv. In Feb-

ruary, 1864, he was adaiiltcd a n.cnilxr of the

firm of J. M. Warren & Company, of Troy.

He withdrew from that firm in 1871, and at

once became associated witli Fuller, Warren &
Company, of Troy, which firm was incorpor-

ated in 1881 under the name of Fuller & War-
ren Company. This company enjoys the dis- .

tinction of perpetuating the business of inanu-

facturing stoves in Troy begun in 1828 by the

firm of L. Stratton & Son, at the Rensselaer
furnace, 42 Fifth Avmuo. There were many
changes in iirm personnel prior to Fuller &
Warren Company, whose works, covering six

acres; in Troy, are known as the "Clinton

Stove Works." They have an extensive plant

in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, and salesrooms in

the principal cities of the countn,'. Mr. War-
ren was tnistte and vice-president of the nrier-

inal corporaiioi), and on the deatih of Jdsci*)!

W. Fuller, the president, in iSf>o. was elected

president, which office he still fills (1911J.
Among his many odier business activities are

the following: Vice-president of the Troy
Savings Bank; director of the Fuller-Warren
Company of Milwaukee; Rensselaer & Sara-

toga Kailroad Company; Albany & Vermont
Railroad Company; Saratoga & Schenectady
Railroad Company; Troy & Coluxs Railrdnd

Compaiiy, and the National City Bank of

Troy, ni May, 1905, he was dected president
rf the Stove Manufacturers' Association of

the United States, and is now (1910) vice-

president of the Troy Chamber of Commerce.
In i8J'9-90-9i he was a member of the Public

Improvement Commission of Troy. In 1889
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he was president of the Troy Citizens' Asso-
ciation, and was vice-president of the Troy
Centennial Association that so splendidly ar-
ranged and carried through the one hundredfb
anniversary celebration of Troy, 1889.

He is a director of the Samaritan Hospital^

and of the Church Home, both of Troy. He
is also a trustee of the Troy Orphan Asylum,
and is a member of the Citizens' Corps, and
w a> elected president of the reorganization in
1878, and lieutenant in Sixth Separate Com-
I)any. now Company A, Second Regiment,
Xcv York National Guard. From i8r>4 to
1808 he served on tlie stafii oi Governor Hoff-
man, with die rank of colonel. Through his
colonial and revolutionary ancestry, lie de-

rives membership in the patriotic orders. He
is rc^t of William Floyd Chapter, Sons of
the Revolutirin : a member of the Foimders
and Patriots, Colonial Wars, Colonial Gov-
ernors, and Mayflower societies. He is also

a member of the Xew York Genealogical and
Biographical Society. His clubs are the Union
and Manhattan of New York City ; the Phila-
delphia, I.enox and Troy, the latter of which
he is president, elected first in 1809. He is

a member of the Episcopal cfauicn, founded
in Troy by his ancestors, and was a tru-^tee

of Saint Paul's Free Chapel (now Saint I'.ar-

nabas Chapel, an independent orj^anization),

appointed by the vestry of Saint Paul's
Qiurch to manage the affairs of the chapel,,

then a mission of the mother church. In poli-

tics Mr. Warren is a Democrat, but has never
espoused any of the financial her^ies of re-

cent years, hut has always taken a deei) in-

terest in all reform movements affecting nm-
nicipal. federal or state politics. He is a ready,,

effective and pleasinc^ ptihlic speaker, and an
untiring worker for the interests of his native
city. His ancestors on both sides date bade
to those hardy, self-<^acriticinq; colonists who
endured the privations and bravely overcame
the perils of their period and rendered possi-

ble the establishment of civil and religious-

liberty, that rich inheritance of the present
generation.

He married, July 11. i8^j6. Martha Mahhett
Warren, born December 22. 1842, daufihter
of William Henry and Mary (Rosters) \\'ar-

ren, of Moreau, New York (see Rogers).
Children: i. William Henry, of whom fur-

ther. 2. Joseph Mabbett. horn December 14,

1868, died March 7. 1872. ^. Mary EUsta,

bom Febroan,' 5. 1870; married, November
5. i8<y). Thomas \ ail ( see \'ail ) r f Trov,
born October 26, i860; children: i. Martlia
Warren, bom Febniaiy 28, 1899; ii. Frances
Hart, November 24, 1900; iii. Mary Warren,
February 7, 1902; iv. Phebe Hart, March 30,.
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1908. 4. John Hobart, bom May 9. 1873, died

Tune 10. 1873. 5. Walter Plitl]^s, junior, born

December 31, 1874; educated in private

sdiools and at Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti-

•tute. Hf a director nf the l-"nl!er ^"t War-
ren Company, and a member of Saint i'aul's

Episcopal Giurch, and is independent in poli-

tics.

He married. June 20, 1900. Sarah Tib-

'UtS Lan<. . Inirn March 4, tS-i<. daughter o£
Ceorpc Tibbits and \niiic ( Mead ) Lane.

Children; i. Anm- Lain,, Imrn Xovember 10,

1903; iL Walter riic'liis Warren (3d), born

June II, 1905. 6. EHzabeth, born April 14,

1876. died l'"cbruary 3, 1878. 7. Chester In-

gersoll, M.E., born Februan.' 22, 1880, grad-

uate of Cornell University, class of 1905;
member of Saint Pattl's Episcopal Chnrch,
and independent in jiolitics. He married. Oc-
tober 23, 1907, De l^tte Samson, born Sep-
tember ao, 1B&2, daughter of Frederick and
Sarah De Ette (Welch) Samson, of Hart-
ford, Connecticut.

(VIII) William Henry, eldest son of Wal-
ter Phelps and Martha Mabbett (Warren)
Warren, was born June 3, 18C7, in Troy. New
York. He was educated at Saint John's
School at Sing Sing, now Ossining, New
York, and Trinity College, Hartford, Con-
necticut He entered the employ of Fuller &
Warren Company as clerk, and is now ( 1910)

vice-president of that corporation. He is a

vestryman of Saint Paul's Episcopal Church,

and independent in politics. His college fra-

ternity is l.K.A. He is a member of the

BenevoleiU and Protective Order of Klks. His

•clubs are the Troy and Elks. He married,

January 5, 1893. Caroline E. Gleason, daugh-
ter of Samuel ( V (ilcason, a banker of Troy.

«nd Mary (Burdick) Gleason. One child,

Mary Rogers, bom July 7, 189^).

The ancestor of the De Witt
DE WITT family in America was Tjerck

Clac^sen De Witt, of whom
'the first mention made is to be found in the

**Trouw Boedc," or register of marriages of

the Refnrmed nr Collegiate Dutch cluiri.h of

New York City. There it is rcconk-d that

•on April 24, 1656, "Tjerck Claessen De Witt

van Grootho1<!t en Ziinderlan'h" (Westphalia)

married "I5arbara .Vndries.scn van Amster-
dam.'" He was the son of Nicholas De Witt,

of Holland, one of the members of a most
influential family. It is not known whether
•other of his relatives actually came over from
Holland at the same time that he did; but it

is thought probable, as he had a sister, Em-
niKTcntjc. who married Martinuv Hotlman in

J662, at New Amsterdam, and his brother, Jan

Oaessen De Witt, died, unmarried, at Kings-
ton, New York, in 1699.

Tjerck C. De Witt resided in New York for

a short time following his marriage in 1656^
where his first child was born ; but removed
in the spring of the following year to Albany,

where he purchased a house and lot. He ex-
changed this in September, 1660, with Ma-
dame de Hutter, for land in \\ iltwyck (Kings-
ton), Ulster county. New York, with "posses-

sion to be given May i, 1661." Here he lived

until his death, and for two centuries and a
half the place remained in the family. He
was undoubtedlj^ a man of means, as is shown
by the fact that in 1661 he was taxed one hun*
dred and twenty-five guilders (equal to about

$50) to help pay for a new church building in

Esopus, and m 1662 he owned No. 28 of the
"New Lots." His cl<Ie-;t daughter, Taatje,
was carried away from him by the Indians,

June 7. uyj3. during the destruction of Kings-
ton and Hurley, but was rescued. Governor
Lovelace deeded to him "a parcel of bush-land,

together with a house, lot, orchard, and calves'

pasture, lying near Kingston, in Esopus." on
June 25, 1672, and Governor Andros, October
8, 1677. deeded to him about fifty acres of
^^'" 'Iland west of the town. He was. on
1 ebruary 1 1, 1O79, one of the signers of a re-

newal of the Nichols treaty with the EsopttS
Indians. He joined with otlurs, in i')8 j. pe-

titioning Governor lliomas Dongan that tlierc

might \ye "lil)erty by charter to this eounty
(Ulster) to choose our owne officers to every
towne court by the major vote of the freehold-

ers." The petition greatly offended the au-
thorities, so that the signers were arrested and
fined for this display of a desire for free or
local self-government. The trustees of Kings-
ton conveyed to him one hundred and eighty-
nine acres of hnd, February 13. 1685. and
Jrne (>. 1^185, he claiiTied tw(.) hundred and
ninety acres lying upon the north side of
Rondout Kill, known as Momboccus, which
was granted to him by jjatcnt May 14. 1694.
lie- uus elected a magistrate of Ulster coim^,
March 4, 1689. He died at Kingston, New
York, h'ebruary 17, 1700. V,y his will, dated
March 4, 1698, he left his property to his wife
for life, and directed that after her dentin h
be divided between his oldest and youngest
sons, in trust, and by them divided into twelve
equal shares, to be given to each of his chil-

dren or their heirs; but to Lucas he devised
the one-half of a sloop he had built the year
before, and his widow was named executrix.

Tjerck Claessen De Witt married, at New
Amsterdam. April 24, 1656. Barbara Andries-
sen. who died July 6. 1714. Children: i. An-
dries, bom in New York Oty (New Amster-
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•dam), in the early {>ait of 1657 (see for-

ward). 2. Taatjc, born at Albany. Xew
York, about i<)5y, died previous to 1724; was
•carried off by Esopus Indians at the barning
of KinfTston in but was rescued: mar-
ried. 1077, Matthys Matihyssen Van Kcurcn,

son of Matthys Jansen and Margaret (Hend-
rickse) Van Keuren, who in 1685 was com-
missioned cai)tatn and served against the

Frencli on the northern frontier. 3. Jaiiiictje,

iMpttzed February 12, 1662, died in 1744;
married Cornells Swits, bom i65t» died 1730,

son ot * (iriulis Clae.ssen and Ariantje (Trom-
mels) Swits. 4. Kiaes, baptised I\'bniary 17,

1664. died previous to 1698. 5. Jan, haiitized

February 14, \&)f\, died previous to probating

of will, April 12, 1715; married Wyntje,
daughter ot Dr. Roooff and Ikee (Aaghe)
(Ro«)>-a) Kiersted. 6. Geertruy, baptized Oc-
tober 15. iWj8; married. March 24, 1688,

Hendrick Hendrickscn Schoonmaker, bapt

tized May 17. I'^/i?, son of Ilciulrick Jochem-
sen and Elsie

(
Jansc) Schoonmaker. 7. Ja-

cob, iiuirried (irietje. daughter of Comelis C.
anil Aiinatje (Cornclissen ) Vernooy. antl

Hvi^nI at Rochester, Ul.stcr county. New York,

where he was one of the trustees of the place.

8. Rachel, married Comelis Bogardus. died

October 13. 1707, soti of Cornelis and Helena
(Teller) Bogardus. 9. Lucas, married. De-
cember 22, 1695. Annatje, daughter of An-
thony and Jannetjc (Hillehrants) Delva; was
commander and joint owner with liis father

-of the sloop, "Su Barbara," and died in 1703.

10. Peek, married (first), at Albany. January
2, irx^S. Marytji J.in>c Vanderberg ; mar-

ried (second), Dcccu^r 21, 1723^ Maria
Tennis: he was fest a resident of New York,
sub-;oquently buying land in Dutches-; county,

September 6, 1698, and in 1715 removed to

Ulster county. 11. Tjerck. 12. Marritje,

•married (first), XovemlHT 3. 1700, Hendrick
Hendricksen Kortreght. son of llendrick Jan-
sen and Catharine Hansen (Weber) Kort-
reght; marrieii f^rrond). September 6, 1702,

Jan .Macklin. 13. Aagje. baptized January 14,

1684; married, August 23. 17 12, Jan Pawling,

•son of Henry and Xeeltje ( Roosa )
Pawling.

(II I Andries. son of Tjerck Claessen and
Barbara ( Andriessen) De Witt, was born in

"New Amsterdam (New York City), between

1657 and 1660, and died at Kingston, New
York. July 22. 1710. For ."iome years he Hved

at Marbletown, Ulster county. New York, on
a farm given to him by his father; but re-

moved to Kingston previous to 1708. His

death is recorded in tlie family records in this

wise : "(Captain Andries De Witt departed ^s
life in a sorrowfii' 'vri\

; I'lrough the breaking

tof two sleepers (beams) he was pressed down

and very much bruised ; he spoke a few words
and died." He was Iniried in the church-yard

at Kingston. He married, March 7, 1682,

Jannetje Egbertscn. She was baptized in

New Amsterdam, January 11, if/>4, dieil No-
vember 23, 1733, and was the daughter of

Egbert Meindertsc and Jaepe 1 Jans) E)gbert-

sen. Children: l. Tjerck. baptized January
12, if>83; died at Kingston, .\u.g\ist 30, 1762:
married (first), January 18, 1708. Anne Paw-
ling, baptized June 19, 1687, daughter of
Henry and Neeltje (Roosa) Pawling; mar-
ried (second), Octoltcr 17. 1731J. Deborah,
baptized September 14, 1684, daughter of

Egbert Hendricksen and Annatje (Berry)
Schoonmaker, widow successively of Jacob
Vernooy and Hendrick Vroom. 2. Jacob, bap-
tized September 28, 1684, <)icd young. 3.

Barbara, bajifized .\ugiist 22, \(^^, died

young. 4. Klaes, baptized April 30. it)88,

died young. 5. liarbara (2d), born October
30. 1689: married. March 25, 171 5, Johannes
V an Leuven : died November i, 1715. 6. Ja-

cob, born December 30. 1691 ; married, ^Iay

9. 1731. Hevltje Van Kampen. baptized Oc-
tober 6. 1700. daughter of Jan and Tietje

Janse ( Decker) Van Kampen. 7. Maria,
born January 21, 1693; married, October 30,

1713. Jan Roosa, Jr.. baptized November 6,

1^192, son of Jan and Hillegond (Van Huren)
Roosa. 8. Helena, born December 7, 1695;
married. June 6, 17 19. Jacob Swits. iMiptized

at Albany, June 26. i(^xj5, son of Isaac and
Susanna (Groot) Swits. 9. Andries, bom
April I. 1697. died July 2, 1701. 10. Egbert,
born March 18. \(v.'^). see forward. 11. Jo-

hannes, born March 26, 1701 ; married, June
37, 1724, Mary Brodhead. baptized August 6,

\(^f), daughter of Charles and Maria (Ten
Broeck I Brodhead. 12. Andries, baptized

February 20. 1704, died at Rochester, I'Ister

county. .\cw York, in I7f'>4: married. Decem-
ber 3, 1731. Bredjen Nottingham, baptized

December 23, 171 1, daughter of Williani and
Margaret (Rutsen) Nottingham.

(Ill) Egbert, son of Andries and Jannetje
(Egbertsen) De Witt, was born March 18,

1699. He settled at Napahanoch, in the town
of Warwarsing, L'lster county. New York.
He married. .Ndveinber 4. 1726, Mary Not-

tingham, born May 19, 1704, daughter of Wil-
liam and Margaret (Rutsen) Nottingham.
CliiMrcn: 1. Andries. baptized October 15,

1727. -cc forward. 2. Jacob Rutsen, baptized

April 13. 1729; married, April 15. 1756, Jen-
nekc. daughter of Moses and Margaret
(Schoonmaker) Depuy; purchased land on
the Navesink river, and was a captain of a
militia company during the revolution. 3.

\\ illiam, born in 1731 ; married. May 30^
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1762, Susanna Qiambers. 4. John E., bap-

tized September 19, 1733; married, October

26, 1765, Catherine Newkirk, baptized Feb-

niary 26, 1738, daughter of Corrulitis. Jr., and

Neeitje (DuBois) Newkirk. 5. Stwhen, bap-

tized December 14, 1735; married, December
8, 1770, \\'}ntje, baptized February 23, 1746,

died ^uly 7, 1830, daughter of John and
Venm (Nottingham) Brodhead. 6. Mary,
bom September 5, 1737, died September 12,

1795; married, February 18, 1765, General

James Cfinton, bom August g, 1736, died De-
cember 22, 1812. son of Charles and Elizabeth

(Denniston) Clinton, and had son, DeWitt
Clinton, governor of New York state. 7. Eg-
bert, baptized April i, 1739. 8. Thoma?. horn

May 3, 1 74 1, died at Kingston, New York,
September 7, 1809; married, February 28,

1782, Elsie, hf^rn March 20. 1750, died Tunc

ae, 1833, liaufiliter of Jacob and Maria
(Hoombeck) Hasbrouck; durinji; the revolu-

tion commissioned as captain m the Third
New York Regiment; was promoted to be

major: assisted in the defence of Fort Stan-

wix (Rome, New York) when besi^ed by
Colonel St. Leger, in August. 1777, and ac-

companied General Snllivan's successtt;! cxj c-

dition against the Indians. 9. Benjamin, bap-

tized January 19, 1743. 10. Reuben, baptized

October 20, 1745; married, November 11,

1772, Elizabeth, baptized May 20, 1753,
dau^ter of Moses and Elizabem (Clearwa-
ter) Depuy.

(IV) Andries (2), son of Egbert and Mary
• (Nottingham) De Witt, was baptized October

15, 1727, died at New Pahz. New York, Sep-

tember 30, 1799. He was a physician of ex-

cellent standing in his profession, and prac-

ticed in his native conntr>' for more than half

a century. He married, April 24. 1748, Jan-
netje Vemooy, baptized March 3, 1728, died

February 7, 1795. daughter of Johannes and
Jenneke (LouwJ Vernooy. Children: i.

^ma, born April 6, 1749, baptized '
! i> ^3,

1749, diefl January 20, 1819; married, April

5. 1778, Ilutjo Freer, of New Paltz, New
York, bom July 26. 1749, died Octuljer 13,

1808, son of Gerrit and Maria Freer. 2. Eg-
bert, bom October i, 1750, died March 25,

1816; married EHzabeth Smitli, baptized De-
cember 18, 1755, daughter of Ucndrick and
Sarah (Keator) Smith. 3. Maria, born April

24, 1752. 4. John A., baptized Xi>vember 15,

1753, died October 4, 1818; married, April 19,

1776, Rachel Bevier. 5. Coraelis, baptized

July 21. 1755. 6. Simeon, born December 26,

1756, died December 3, 1834; married (first),

October 12, 1789, Elizabeth Lynott, bom Jan-
iiar>' 3, 1767. died December 13, 1793 ; married

(second), Janneke (Varick) Hardenberg,

born May 18. 1760, died ^>ril lO, 1808,

daughter of John and Jane (Dcy) Varick,
and widow of Abraham Hardcnbe^ ; married
(third), f\tM!)cr 29, 1810, Susan Linn, bom
October 30, ipH, died May 5, 1824, daughter
of Rev. WiUiam and Rebecca (Blatr) LimL
7. WilHam, born Dccnnlicr 17. 1758. 8. Jan-
neke, bora 1760; married John C. Harden-
berg, of Huricy, Ulster coutity. New York,
baptized February 22, 1756, died 1833, son of

Charles and Catherine (Smedes) Hardenberg.

9. Catherine, baptized September ao, 1763,
died Aupnst 24. 1850; marrior! Nathaniel P.e-

vier, baptized April 17, 175O, son of Johannes
and Magdalena (Lefever) Bevier. 10. An-
dries A., baptized January 20, 1766, died

March 10, 1851. n. Sarah, baptized Febru-
ary 2, 1767. 12. Elizabeth, born June 24,.

1769; married. December 22, t8oi, Henry
Guest. 13. Levi, born October 7, 1771. 14-

Benjamin, born December 26, 1775* died. New
York City, September 10. 18 19; married, Sep-
tember 27, 1800, Eve, born, Albany, March 27,

1777, died May 21, 1832, daughter of Jarne*
arid Lydia (Van Valkenburg) Bloodgood.

(V) General Simeon, son of Dr. .\ndries-

(2) and Jannetjc (A'crnooy) Dc Witt, was-

born at Warwarsing, Ulster county. New
York, December 26, 1756. died at Ithaca. New
York, December ^, 1S34. The baptismal rec-

ord shows that he was baptized on the day
following his birth, into the fatth of the Re-*
formed Pmtestant Dntch clnirch. Yonn<r De
Witt, after receiving such an English educa'
tion as a scattered agricultural population af-

forded, was placed for cla'^^^ical instruction

with Rev. Dr. Romeyn, of Schenectady, an
intimate friend of his fotber. He was thus
prepared for college, and was sent tri Queen's
(afterwards Rutgers) College, under Rev.
Dr. Hardenbergh. graduating in 1776, the-

only one in the class. It was impossible to

follow the course in quietude, for those were
stirring times of revolutionary conflict. The:
battle of Long Island was followed by the
evacuation of New York City, and the Ameri-
can forces were not permitted to retreat across

the Hudson river unmolested, for (jeneraf

Howe pursued them to New Brunswick,
burned Princeton, and then marched on to

Trenton. De Witt continued his studies at
home, passing much time in the ftmily of his

uncle, General James Clinton, of tlie revuhi-

tionary army, and the father of De Witt Clin-

ton, afterwards governor of New York, with*

whom he was a threat favorite. Tliis intimacy
kindled a patriotism which resulted in De
Witt's achieving prominence throughout his

long career.

The news of General Bnrgoyne's contem-
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plated excursion by way of Canada into the

United States aroused both old and young.
A battalion was organized in Ulster county
under General Gates, to join the American
army, and with this De Witt marched
as a volunteer adjutant. On arrivii^ at

tlu- -tat of war. the men were incor-

porated into a regiment already existing

and bein^ thus deprived of his temporary conv
mand. he fell into the ranks as a private, and

in this capacity was present at the battles

which decided the fate of Burgoyne, as well

as bcinq present at tlic surrender of the Brit-

ish following the battle of Bemis' Heights,

October, 1777. The service being ended for

which he and his companions had volunteered,

he returned to his father's house, where he
pursued his mathematical studies in connection

M'itli the practical ljusiiiess of surveying. Xot
many months had elapsed before General

Washington, in a letter to General James CUB*
ton, inquired whether lie knew of any person

who was qualified to act as geographer; in

other words, to be a topogra^cal engineer

for the army. De Witt was immediately rec-

ommended, and was appointed in 1778 to be
assistant to Colonel Robert Krskine, then

geogra|>her-in-chief. He performed liis duties

so admirably that when iits superior died in

1780, De Witt was appointed head of the de-

partment, which commission was signed S^
tember 8, 1780, by Thomas McKean, prest-

dent of congress, at 1 t >
', i tTcct on December

4. i^Ie was ordered, December 16, 1780, by
General Washington to ^ to headquarters at

New Windsor, and contmuc l attached to the

main army until the end of the campaign. He
was constantly employed in the survey along
the route of the army to Yorktown, and was
present both at its siege and surrender, thus

having witnessed the two important surren-

ders, of Burgoyne and rornwallis. The maps
made by him were tendered to Wasliington

with the suggestion that if printed by the

government they would lic r f great value to

the public; but althougli Washington advo-

cated De Witt's idea, congress deemed the

country too low in funds to attempt the under-
takin^^^ lie was appointed surveyor-general

on May 13, 1784, and he held the position for

more than fif^ years. He cstabUsbed, with
James Ointon, the boimdary between New
York and rennsylvania. completing the survey

in the years 1786-87, in satisfactory manner.
In 1786 the state legislature had requested
liitn to prepare a map rf N'ew York, which
he finished and published in 1802, being a
most creditable effort on hw part, and an in-

dex at this day of what the state was at that

time.

36s

In 1796 General Washington, without Gen-
eral De Witt's knowledge or solicitation, nomi-
nated him to the senate of the United States
as snrvevi.r-general, and the appointment was
cordially ratified, but he was obliged from
force of circumstances to decline. The fol-

low itig is the official record:

General De Witt considered this as the
most gratifying event m his whole career,

especially as he had gained, as h - w n hy nu-
merous private letters, the fullest confidence
and friendship of George Washii^on. In
1798 he was elected a regent of the University,
to succeed Hon. Lewis Morris, deceased,
which office he held tmtil his death, and for
many years was senior niember of the board.
In 1817 he was elected vice-chancellor, and
in 1829^ chancellor of the University. He was
a charter member of the .Society of tlie Cin-
cinnati, of which General Washington was
president.

On the inception of the canal policy in New
York, Mr. De Witt was officially directed to
cause surveys to be made of all streams and
rivers between the Hudson and Lake Erie,

and for several years he was associated as one
of the board of canal coininis^ioners. He
was a member of the American Phik}sophical
Society, the oldest m the United States, join-

ing in i"rvo. on the recommendation of Rit-

tenhouse, to which he made one commimica-
tion, pablished'in the 6th volume, "Observa-
tions on the Eclipse of the Sun." He was

Eresident of the Lancaster school's board, Al-
any, and succeeded ChanceUor Livingstcm as

president of the Society for the Promotion of
Agriculture, Arts and Manufactures, incor-

porated by him and others in 1793 in New
York state, before wdiich he read two scien-

tific papers, "On a Plan for a .Meteorological
Chart," and "Establishment of a Meri(fian
Line in the City of Albany." His writings on
drawing and perspective were pubUshed in a
volume entitled "The Element of Perspective,"
1813. In his annua! address he introduced
the novel idea of the rotation of crops. To
the "Transactions of the Albany Institttte" be
contributed a table of variations of the mag-
netic needle; observations on the function of
the moon, deduced from the eclipse of 1806,
and a description of a new form of rain gauge.
In SUIimtm^s Journal he discussed the theory
of meteors, and altogether lie was thoroughly
conversant with many important fields of sci-

ence, but particularly agriculture and meteor-
ology, ever exhibiting .1 n'.i>t ciiltiULil mind,
and a desire to advance the people's interest
General Simeon De Witt married (first),

October 12, 1780. Elizabeth Lynott, born
January 3, 1767, died December 13, 1793;
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married f:-econd), Janneke (Jane) Varick
Hardenberg, born May i8, 1760, died
April 10, 1808, daughter of John and
Jane (Dey) \'arick, and widow of Abraham
Hardenberg; married- (third), October 29,

1810, Susan Linn, born October 30, 1778,
died May 5, 1824, daughter of Rev. William
and Rebecca (Blair) Linn. The third wife

of General De Witt. Susan (Linn) De Witt,
wrote a novel. "Justina," and also a poem en-
titled riie Pleasures of Religion."

Gcncial De Witt's second wife was a sis-

ter (it C oloiiel Richard V'arick. and with ex-

cellent reason the descendants are proud of

the relationship. He was a noted revolution-

ary officer and recnrder and mayor of New
York. The latter office lie occupied for twelve

years, the longest term of service on record

since the revolution. Colonel Varick was born
of Dutch parentage, at iiackensack, New Jer-
sey, in 1752, the common American ancestor

of the family being Rev. Adolphus Van
York, minister of the Reformed Dutch church
at Jamaica. Long Island, who died in i(>94.

Colonel Varick was educated at King's, now
Colinnbia, College, and embraced the profes-
sion of law. At the beginning of the revolu-

tion he tendered his services, and was ap-

pointed military secretary of General Phiup
Schuyler, then commanding the Anny of the

Noun. Congress appcHnted him deputy com-
missary-general in February, 1776, ynth the
rank of lieutenant-colonel, and he was pres-

ent as iuch at the memorable battles of Still-

water and Saratoga, fought in September and
Octot)er, 1777. After the surrender of Bur-
p:oyne, he was stationed at West Point as

mspector-general, and then became W ashing-

ton's recording secretary tmtil the close of

the war. To him Washington wrote from
Mount Vernon, January I, I784> « letter cher-

ished by his relatives living at Albany, which,

in part, is as follows: "I pray you will be per-

sm^ed that I shall take a pleasure in assert

ing on every occasion the sense I entertain of

the fidelity, skill and indefatigable industry

manifested by you in the performance of your
public duties." In the possession of the Var-
ick family is a small pair of stiver spnrs. As
George, the youn^ son of Governor Clinton,

was one day riding down Broadway, in the

city of New Ywk, he was stopped by
Prcsidriit Washington, who buckled these

spurs on his boots with his own hands. Colonel

Varick particifMited prominent^ in ttie forma-
tion of the Society of the Cincinnati, of which
Washington was the first president, and he

was elected president of the New York branch
of that society. July 4. iRr/i. Tie served in

the assembly in 1787-88, and in both years

was chosen speaker. He was made attomey-

Saieral, May 14, i7<B^f and was a reviser of
e New York laws in 1778-89. The town

of \ arick was named in his honor, by act

of legislature passed February 6, 1830. He
died July 30, 1831.

Childi rti if General Simeon and Jane ( \'ar-

ick) De Witt: i. Richard Varick, born Feb-
ruary 6, 1800, see forward. 2. George Wash-
ington, born Febrr.rir'. 17. iSoi. died August
2, 18 14. 3. Susan Linn, born September 3,
181 1 ; married, in 1835. Levi Hubbell. 4. Cor-
nelia Lansing, born .September 10, 1813, died
March 15, 1820. 5. William Linn, born Jan-
uary 13, 1817, died' at Ithaca, New 'S ork. Oc-
tober 12. Ifp3. 6. Mary Linn, born Febni-
ary 23, 1819, died March 20, 1871.

(VI) Rtctiard Varick, son of General Sime-
on and Jane (Varick) (Hardenhcr^h ) De
Witt, was b4>rn at .Albany. New York, Feb-
ruar>' 6, 1800. dir 1 at \ll)aii\, 1 cliruary 7,

i8f»8. He inherited his father s scientific

tastes, and was one of the founders of the
old Albany Institute, as well as one of its

first officers. Befm'e that learned body he
frequently displayed his scientific and literary

attainruents. He graduated at Union Collctre,

and after finishing his studies in the office

of the late Hamumns Bleedcer, afterward*
I'nited States Minister at The Hague, wa»
called to the bar. He possessed a large prop-
erty at Ithaca, New York, and v^ile his
natural tastes led him to literary pursuits, his

prominent ix>sition forced him to a more
active life. He established and maintainetl a
line of steamboats on Cayuga lake, in their

day considered inocUl^ of sju-rd and comfort.

It was his pleasure to devote much spare time
to architectural drawing; lie lias left behind
many drawings of buildings and paintings in

both water color and oil of the early types
of steanilxjats. notably that of Fulton's '"Cler-

mont." Through his exertions and means, the
liliaca & Oswego railroad was constructed,

which was one of the earliest lines in New
York state : but unfortunately in the financial

disaster of 1837. he lost much <>{ his profjerty

by the forced sale of this road. He was for

many \ ear8 both an elder and superintendent

of the .Sunday silmol of the Middle (or Sec-

ond) Dutch Reformed Church of Ail^ny. He
was vice-presiitoit of the State Cincinnati So-
ciety, and during the absence of Governor
Fish in Europe, acting president. His re-

finement was only one of his many charms,
and tf!r'>ughout his whole life he maintained
a siiotlcss Christian character.

Richard \ arick De Witt married, at Al-
banv. New York. May 18, 183 1, Sarah Walsh,
born in Albany, December 20, 1805, died
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there May 5, 1842. Her father was Dudley
Walsh, who married, September 34, 1793*
Sarah, daut^liter of John and Magdaiena
(Douw) Steveiuon. Dudley Walsh was horn
in Dublin, Ireland, 1756, died at Albany, May
24, 1816, and Sarah Stevenson, his wife, was
bom Septemhcr 29, 1772, died at Albany,

June 32, 1816. John Stevenson died April

24, 1810, and Ma^alena Douw, his wife, died
Dcccinhcr 20, 1K17. Children: i. Richard

Varick, born at Albany, New York (as were
all his brothers and sisters), August 30, 183a,

see forward. 2. Catherine Walsh, born No-
vember 26, 1833, died at Albany, January 8,

1907. 3. Dudley Walsh, bom Cfctobcr 31,

1835, died at Albany, June 20, 1904. 4. Sarah
Walsh, residinjT in Albany in 1910. 5. Jus-

tina, born Auf^ust 9, 1839, died May 8, 1840.

6. Alice Justina, burn February 22, 1841, died

April 24, 1869; married, April 27, 1865. Au-
gustus de Peyster, of Hoston, Massachusetts.

7. Infant, bom April 13, 1842, died April 14,

1842.

(VH) Richard \'arick (2), son of Richard

Varick (i) and Sarah (Walsh) De Witt, was
bom in Albany, New York, August 30, 1832,

died, after a brief illfiess at his hi >me. No. j< >2

Lancaster street, Albany, August 21, 1901.

He was educated at the Albany Academy, and
after finishing his education, in 1849. entered

the employ of the Albany Insurance Com-
pany, in 1854 he was empbyed in the

New \'->rk State I'ank, which position he held

until 1868, when he again entered the insur-

ance fidd. From 1872 to 1890 he was secre-

tary of the Commerce In<=urancc Company, of

Albany, and was secretary nt the Albany In-

surance Company from i^<>fi to 1896, when
he ri>is?iied to engage in similar business for

liiuLsclf. He was appointed a member of

the 1)oard of fire conmiissioners, September
8. 1887, and was for a long period the secre-

tary of that board, serving with distinction

until the board was legislated out of office

in 1900. No man in Albany was more widely
or more favorably known. His commercial
career \va* most highly liunoralile. and he was
noted for bis geniality and humor. For sev-

enteen years Mr. De Witt was a valued trus-

tee of the Madi'^on Avenue Dutch Reformed
Church ; at one time a director of the Albanv
Exchange Savings Bank; trustee of Ae Al-
bany Medical Colletje ; member of the stand-

ing committee of the Society of the Cincinnati

of State of New York, and president of the

Albany branch of the Fire Insurance .Agents'

Association of New York State, and was a

charter member of the Albany Academy
Alumni Association. In his younger days

be was fond of athletic sports and participated

in rowing and baseball contests* He was welt
known as a clever writer on miscellaneoua>

and historical matters, contributing most en-
tertaining articles to the local and metropolitan

press. He was wise in counsel, of excellent

judgment, and ever exerted himself for thtt:

welfare tif ethers and for the benefit of the

public good. When he died Mayor Blessing, of
Albany, ordered the flags to be lowered upon
the City Tlall and on all houses of the fire-

department, lie was buried in the family plat

with his ancestors in the Albany Rural Ceme-
tery. A handsome memorial was dedicated

September 25, 1910, in the Madison Avenue-
Reformed (Dutch) Church, in his memory
and that of bis family, by his only surviving,

sister.

The actual origin of the Hilton*

HILTON family is lost in the obscurity
of distant ages, centuries ago;*

but it is reported to be the oldest family en-
titled to bear arms in Great Britain. Certain-

it is that the vast number of legends related'

of the origin and of the early members are-

convincing evidence of great antiquity.

The fir-t official mention of Hilton is that of
ii(^/>. when it is recorded that "Romanus,
Knight of Hilton, holds of ancient feoffment

three knights' fees." On June 23. i2<)Z, in

the reign of Edward L, Sir Robert, Baron
Hilton, was summoned to Parliament, and his

son. Sir Alexander. Raron Hilton, was sum-
moned in 1 33 1, under Edward III. While*
these are the only summonses known to exist,

there is abundant eviflcnce that the BarOflS*

attended many other parliaments.

The Hiltons quarter their arms with the-

Nevill. Skirlaw. Percy. X'ipont, Percy-Lo-

vaine, Lundcy. l--ure, Washington, Ogle,

Vescy, Felton, Heron. Surtee and Howe fam-
ilies, and the arms of these families, with oth-

ers too much worn by the ages to be accurate-

ly deciphered, as well as with the arms and

banners of England and France, and these

are, with their own, beautifully sculptured on
the walls of Hilton Castle, at the original

family seat, which is in Durham, England.
In the vale of Wear, on the old road to-

Newcastle, three miles west of Wearmouth
Bridge, county of Durham, statuls Hilton

Castle, low and sequestered, which is. in fact,

according to the original name, Heltun. It is

an unusually large structure, consisting of a

main or central tower, buih during the rule

Ml the Danes and Saxons, to which the family

undoubtedly belonged, and there are additions

erected by the Baroos of the Norman and
later periods.

On tlie records their estates consisted of"
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the manors of Hilton. Barmston, Grindon,
Foni. (lowcroft. North ni'ldick, Great Us-
woilh and I'allowsby, in the coimty of Dur-
ham; Carnaby and Wharram-Pcrcy, in the

•County of Yorke
;
Elryngton and WoodhaJl, in

Northumberland; Aidstone Moor, in North-
umberland and Cumberland, with the advow-
sons of Kyrkhaulght and Monk-Wearmouth.

( I) In the beginning nf the seventeenth cen-
tury Kdwaid. a son i liiis ancient hou!vC, left

Durham, his native county, to follow the sea.

He engaged tn the fishing industry, serving his

.apprenticeship, and hecamo master. In \(''2l

he joined the Fishmongers' Guild at London.
No doubt, being familiar with the New Eng-
!:in I r<in?t through his voyages to the fishing

banki of North America, and attracted there-

to, he, early in 1623, brought a colony, witii

scrNrmfs. cattle, implements and the like, to

-a place called by the Indians Cocheco, about
six miles up the Piscataqua river, in the dis-

trict known to the natives as W'ecanacohunt.
Here he settled, naming it Northam. It was
later on called Hilton's Poynt. and is now
Icnown as Dover, New Hampshire. He like-

wise named neighboring localities in memory
-of his <Mnic county, such as Durham. New-
•castle, btratUanif etc Thus he was the first

.setter in vbat is now New Hanmshire, and
with reason is known as die fatner of that

:state.

In 1638, Edward Hilton, of Codieco, was
.assessed the sum of one English pound as his

share of the expense of an expedition set afoot

by the Plymouth colony, which captured and
•expelled Tlinma? Murt' n from Merrymount,
now W allaMi 11, Massachusetts. His owner-
.ahip of the lands ujjon which he had settled is

confirmed 111 the following interesting docu-

ment, and leaves all such beyond any dispute:

Now know yee that the s.iid Prf.i(U-iu ami Conn-
•cell by \"irtuc & Authority of hi? .Maj'ttc; sai<l Let-
-ters Pattents and for and in consideracon that Edward
Hilton and his Associates hath already at his and
their owne proper costs and charges, transported
sundry servants to plant in Nt-w England aforesaid

at a place there called by the natives VVecanacohunt,
•Otherwise Hiltons Point lying some two leagues

from the mouth of the River Paskataquack in \ew
Eni^md aforesaid where they have already l i t

•tome houses and planted Come, and for that he doth
farther intend bjr Gods Divine Assistance, to trans-

-port thither more people and cattle, to the good in-

<ci«aae and advancement ft for the better ieraing and
•trensthenitti of their plantacon m alto that dicy

Se tile tetter encoanged to proceed ni soe piotn
a work which nay especially tend to the propagacon
of Religion and to the inernse of trade to his Maj -

tics Realmes and Dominions, and the advancement
of publiquc plantacons. Have given. Granted, En-
feofTed and Confirmed and l>y this their p'sent writing
doe fidly. clearly and ah<;nliitely give, grant, en-
feofTe and Confirme unto tlu- sai(] I'dward Hilton his

heires and assignes for ever, all that part of the

Rhrer Pascataf4uack called or known by the name <ti

Wecawaeolnint or Hiltons Point, with the south side

of the sa:d River, up to the fTall of the River, and
three miles into the Maine Land by all the breadth
aforesaid, Together with all the Shoares, Creeks.
Bays, Harbors and Coasts, alongst the sea within the

limitts and bounds aforesaid with the woods and
Islands next adjoyneing to the said Lands, not being

alreadb^ granted by the said Councell unto any other

person or persons, together ahne with all the Lands,
Riven, Mines, Mincralls of what kinds or nature
soever. Woods, Quarries, Marshes, Waters, Lakes,
fishings, Himmgs, Hawkingrs, ffowlings, Comodities,
Emoluments and hereditaments whatsoever widiall

and singular their and every of their app'ts in or
whhin the limitts or bounds aforesaid or to the said
Lands lying within the same limitts or bounds be-
longing or in any wise appertaining. To have and to
hold ail and singular the said Lands and p'mises,

with all and singular the Woods. Quarrit s. Marshes,
Waters. Rivers. I^kes. (lishings, dowlingT.. Haw kings.

Huntings, Mynes. Mincralls of what kinde or n.iture

soever. PriviledKCs, Rights. Jurisdicons, Libhertyes.

Royalties and all other profits * * In witness

whereof tlie said Councell for the aflfaires of New
England i-: Ainrrica aforesaid, havi- liereiMUr) caused
their comnn Seale to be putt the twelfth day of

March Anno Dmi 1629 an<l in the fifth yeare of the
Reigne of our Soveraigne Lord Charles by the Grace
of God of England, Scotland^ ffraaoe and Irelandt

defender of the ffaith ftc
Ad: WARWICKE.

It will he noted that t^^is important family

document was signed by the celebrated Earl.

It was only • kw years later that this same
Edward Hilton took an active par! in protect-

ing tlie inhabitants from pirates infesting the

coast and high seas, for the following is re-

corded under date of December 5, 1632: "By
letters from Captain Neal and Mr. Hilton at

Pascataquack it was certified that they had
sent out all the forces they could inake against

the pirates, viz., four pinnaces and shallops,

and about forty men." In 1633 Mr. Hilton
sold a large portion nf his patent tO SOmc mer-
chants of Bri.stol. luigland.

On the fourth day of the first week of the
loth month of 1639, the authorities of the ad-
joining town of Exeter made Mr. Hilton a
large grant of land, and dii rtlv afterward he

moved there, where, in 1652. it was "voted
that Mr. Hilton be requested to go along with
Mr. Dudley to the General Court to assist

ttim. " In 1653 another grant of land of about
two miles square, comprehending the site of
the whole village of Newmarket, was made to

him, "in regard to his charges in setting up a
saw-mill." In 1665 "it is testified that Major
Shapleigh hath lately made leases of lands for

1,000 years to Mr. Hilton of Exeter, Dr. Bare-
fixit and others."

That the people of his neighborhood re-

garded him in esteem is clearly shown by this

entry in the records of May 19. 1669: **The
Court on Perusall of the articles of agreement
between this Colony and the inhabitants of

I
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Dover, etc., several of tfiein well remembering
tliat Mr. Edward Hilton was one of those that

were conunissioned to agree with this Court
in belialf of the Inhabitants of Piscataqua, doe
<leclare that Mr. Edward Hilton is according
to the articles, justly exempted from the coun-
ty rates and that accordin^y he be freed from
such impo:=itirn:

"

Mr. Hillun was, like his friends. Mason
aufl Gorges, an ardent supporter of the Church
of Kngland. He was neither of tlie Pilgrims

of the Plymoutii colony nor of the Puritans,

who soon after settled Massachusetts, and
consequently he settled in a distant part to be

free from their quarrels and able to manage
bis own affairs. He maintained a garrison on
his plantation, and as he was a gentleman of
good judgment the settlers looked to him for

protection and advice when in danger or in

trouble, and when, in 1641, Massachusetts
iisurped the jurisdiction of New Hampshire,
he was the first one named in the list . f iii-u:^-

istrates. He was a man of wealtli, enterprise

and influence, possessed of tht friendship of
the governors of Massachusetts, and was
their confidential correspondent. He died in

Exeter, eaHy in 1671, at a considerably ad-

vanced age, leaving an estate yr'hich in the

equivalent of to-day would be reckoned at

about $IOOAXX>, on which letters of adminis-

tration were granted to his son'^. F<lward.

William, Samuel and Charles. .March 6,

1670-1.

The name of his first wife is unknown, but

by her he had the following si.x children : I.

Edward, bom 1626 (see forward). 2. Will-

iam, bom 1626; a sea captain and comman-
der ; made the noted voyage to the sontfaward

on the Atlantic cr:i ( in 1662, when he discov-

ered and named many places, among them
HiHon Head, Soudi Duronna, and of this voy-

age he wrote a full report which his step-

uncle. Major Nicholas Shapleigh, mapped, the

reprint of which was recently poblished dur-

ing a celebration in Charleston, South Caro-

lina; died in 1690, leaving three sons, Rich-

ard, John and \\ illiam. 3. Samuel, remained

in Exeter. 4. Charles, bom about 1638; die^l

at Exeter, 1684, unmarried. 5. Mary, mar-

ried Christopher Palmer, of Hampton, New
Hampshire. 6. Sobriety, married. November
20, 1651, Henry Moulton, of Hampton. New
Hampshire.
Edward Hilton married (second) Katharine

Shapleigh (Treworthy ), daughter of Alexan-

der Shapleigh, who was agent for Mason and

Gorges, and widow of James Treworthy, who
liad been idtled by Indians ; by whom he had
a daughter Elizabeth, who married, at Exeter,

in 1659, Captain John Gilman.

3fi9

(U) Edward (2). son of Edward (i) Hil-
ton, was bom at Northam, New Hampshire,
in 1626.

By reason of a conflagration and careless-

ness, vast mTPihcrs of the early records of

about this period have been destroyed; hence
the family historian lacks statistics, many
dates, and much of the story of the first set-

tlers and their children, and nearly all the data
had to be compiled from what had been pre-
sen'ed hy individnaU or recorded in state

and provincial documents. The Hiltons fought

the Indians for a foothoM in America, ['hw

were numerous in all the Indian and colonial

wars, and all those who were able took an ac-

tive and some a prominent part in the revolu-

tionary army. William Hilton was a pall-

bearer at General Washington's funeral. The
muster-rolls of the civil war will reveal many
of them at the front, and altocrether they have
had no inconsiderable part in preparing and
I stabiishing the oountiy the later descendants
now enjoy.

Edward Hilton, the ddest son, received the
major share of his father's property. He was
active in the affairs of his community, taking

his father's place on the plantation, maintain-
ing the garrison to defend it, and interesting

himself in local matters. He was not promi-
nent in politics, and we find few traces of him
in the larger concern? of public life; but he
was a highly respected citizen and a soldier.

He seems to have been much in tlie company
of his father, as their names appear together
on many documents.
On January 17. 1660, he received a tract

of land from the Indians, as here set forth:
'^adononamin, Sagamore of Waditicke and
I'iscataqua, for ye love I bear to Englishmen,
and especially to Edward Hilton of Piscata-

qua, ddest son of Edward Hilton of ye same
Piscataqua. Gcnt'm of ye said Collony, as for

divers other reasonable causes and con-
siderations me thereunto moving, have vol-

untarily and freely given ... to said Ed-
ward Hilton, Jun.. all my lands lying bounded
between two branches of Lamprell river called

\\*a,shucke, Itctiig about six miles in length

and in breadth about some places of it sbc

miles. . . . Reserving for himsdf only a con-
venient planting place for life."

In 1693, Edward Hilton strengthened his

garrison by the addition of two more men.
He married Ann Dudley, born at Salisbury,

Massachusetts. October 16, 1641. daughter of
Rev. Samuel Dudley, who w as born at Canons
Ashley, England, 1606; eldest son of Thomas
Dudley, many times elected governor of Mas-
sncltu-rtt^ ( '(;]( 'iiv. rind hi-, first w ife. Dorothy
Yorke. Kev. Samuel Dudley came to America
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in 1650 with his fadier and Governor Win-
throp. Ann Diulley's mother was Marj', eld-

est child of John Winthrop, first governor o£
the Massachusetts colony, and hb first wife,

Mary Fortli. of Great Stambridge, Essex
county, England. Children: i. Winthrop,
born about 1671; was the celebrated Colonel
Winthrop Hilton, soldier and statesman, lead-

ing the expedition against Port Royal, as well

as several expeditions against tiie Indians to
the eastward. He was the scourge of the red-

skins, and in 1705 destroyed the mission vil-

lage of .\orri(]t;c\vock. In 1706 he was ap-
pointed a judge of the court of common pleas,

m 1709 was appointed a coimcilor for the

province. On June 23, 1710, the Indians, who
had made many previous attempts, succeeded
in surprising him while at work on his farm,
and kilk'd him and two of his nu-ii, capturing

at the same time his brother Dudley. 2. Dud-
ley, who was carried, off by the Indians when
they killed his elder brother, Winthrop, and
was never afterward heard of by his friends.

3. Joseph, born about 1681 (see forward). 4.

Jane, married Richard Mattoon, of Newmar-
ket. 5. Ann, married Richard tlihon, son of

her uncle William. 6. Mar\ . ii.;in icd Joseph
Hall, of Exeter, New Hampshire. 7, So-
briety, married Jonathan Hilton.

(III) Joseph, son of Edward (2) Hilton

and Ann Dudley, was born about 1681. He
was a sailor, and is called in the records "En-
sign." He married (first) October 16, 1709,

Hannah, daughter of Richard Jose, sheriff oi
the province, by whom one child, a daugh-
ter; married (second) October 10, 1716, Re-
becca Atkinson (Adams), widow of Israel

Adams (who had died in 1714 in less than
two months after her marriage to Adamsl and
daughter of Theodore Atkinson, a very promi-
nent citizen of Portsmoudi. Children: i.

Hannah, born August 11, 1710. 2. Israel,

born October 10, 1717; went to the Carolinas.

3. Joseph, followed his brother. 4. Theodore,
of Xcwmarkct ; married Mary Sinclair, and
became fatiier of Colonel Joseph Hilton, ot

Deerfield ; active officer in the revolutionary

army; died in !8y>. 5. Dudley, married Sarah
Taylor (see forward;. Ensign Joseph died

1765. aged eighty-fcmr years.

(IV) Dudley, son of Joseph Hilton and
Rebecca .Atkinson (.Adams), resided in New-
market, New Hampshire. He married Sarah
Taylor. Children: i. Dudley, Uved at Par-
sonsfield, Maine. 2. Daniel, bom at New-
market, June 16, 1758 (see forward). 3.

George, of Newmarket, died September 2,

182T: married Mary Wiggin; had one child,

Ceor^e Oliver, long a member of the New
Hampshire house of rq>resentatives. 4. Ward,

of Newmarket. 5. Nathan, of Deerfield. 6^
Ann. married Major William Norris. - f New-
market. 7. Chace, of Newmarket; died July^

26, 1786.

( \') Daniel, ^nn nf Dudley Hilton and Sar-
ah Taylor, was born at Newmarket, New
Hampshire, June 16, 1758, and died in Mere-
dith \ illagc. New Hami)shire, shortly after

March, 1822. He was a merchant and trader,,

holding several government offices by appoint-

ment. He served in the revolution, and was
a corporal in Captain Robert Pike's company,
in 1777. He joined his only son Daniel at

Meredith V'illage, New Hampshire, March 9,

1822, and died there shortly after. He mar-
ried, in 1783, Sarah Wiggin, born June 5,

1^61, daughter of Simon Wiggin, the son of
Ueutenant Simon Wiggin, whose fether was-
Captain Simon W iggin, son of .Andrew Wig-

Sin and his wife, Haiwah Bradstreet. An-
rew Wiggin was son of Governor Thomas-

Wiggin, who came to Piscataqua in 1630.
Hannah Bradstreet was daughter of Governor
Simon Bradstreet and his wife, the first

.American poetess and celebrated writer, as
well as social leader, Anne Dudley, daughter*
of C^vemor Thomas Dudley, and sister ot'

Governor Joseph Dudley. The Dudleys trace

their ancestry back to Henry I., of France, and
ICdward the Elder, of England. Daniel Hil-
ton's children were all by his first wife, .*^arah

Wiggin, who died July 24, 1799. and he mar-
ried (second) in 1801, Elizabeth Rowe. who
died December 8, 1819. Children: i. Sarah,
bom Atigust II, 1784; died in infancy. 2.

Oiarlottc, born November 2, 1785. <lied a^ed
two years. 3. Chace, born May 9, 1788, died
in infancy. 4. Charlotte, bom September 4,
T7S<_>, married Dr. Odcll. of Portsmoutli, New
Hampshire. 5. Nancy, bom March 20, 1792».
married Mr. Weeks, of Portsmouth. 6. Dan-
iel, born .A])ril 21, 1794 (see forward!.

(\T) Daniel (2), son of Daniel (i) Hil-
ton and Saraii Wiggin, was bom at Newmar-
l.( t. New Hami)<-hire, .Xiiril 21, 1794, and died

ai Aleretiith V illage, New Hampshire. \\ hen
yoimg he removed from Newmarket to Me;"e-
dith \ illagc, wlierv lie engaged in farmihg,.

anvi resided there all his life. He married,
February 10. 1B22, Elizabeth Lanaprey Moul-
ton, born May 12, 1799, died May 12. 1869,
daughter of Benning Moulton and Sally

l.eavitt, and granddaughter of General Jona-
than Moulton, noted Indian fighter, revolu-
tionary officer, merchant, and ctony of Gov-
ernor Benning Wmtwi rth, after whom he-

named his son. Jonathan Moulton was a resi-

dent of Hampton, New Hampshire, and is the-

hero of many traditions ; celebrated in song
and story. He left a large estate including
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80,000 acres of land, to a family of no less

than eighteen children. The goieral was a
grandson of r-. ntcnant John Moulton, called

"the Giant," born in Newbury, Massachu-
setts, March 16, 1638, son of John Moulton,
who came to New England with a wife and
five cliildren from the county of Norfolk, Eng-
land, early in 1637, and was the first settter

of W'innacunnet. now Hampton. Children:

I. Amanda Moulton, born December 7, 1822;

married Mr. Garman ; had daughter, died un-

married. 2. George, bom December 27, 1825,

died in childhood. 3. Charles, born at Mere-
dith Village, New Hampshire (see forward).

4. George Oliver, born February i, 1832, died
young. 5. Huntington Porter, bom Decem-
ber 4. 1835 (named for uncle. Rev. Hunting-

ton Porter^, died Rochester, New York,
18B6; married, no issue. 6. George Setwyn,
born February 21, 1S40; moved to Patcrson.

New Jersey, where he became a lawyer of re-

pute* married, no isstie;

(MI) Charles Hilton, son of Daniel (2)
Hilton and Elizabeth Lamprey Moulton, was
bom in Meredith Village, New Hampshire,

Jtdy 24. 1829, and died at Albany, New York,
December i, 1884.

When a youth he was very prominmt in

the aftair'; of his native village. He was a

leader in the debating society and a member
of the Rifle Corps, distinguished by perma-
nent organization and regulation uniform and
equipment from the "slam-bangs," as the train

bands tliat met for drill once a year were

called. After three gears' study in Brown's
architectural and engmeering office in Lowell,

Massachusetts, he joined the Boston. Concord
& Montreal Railroad as civil engineer, and
two years later transferred his energies to the

Attica & Allej^diena Railroad, shortly after-

wards entering the service of the New York
Central railroad, with headquarters in Al-
bany, where in 1858 he established his home.
In 1865 he became chief engineer of the Cen-
tral, and was in charge of many large and
important works, including b<ith bridge^ over

the Hudson river and the Broadway viaduct

in Albany, and the Grand Central .Station and
grain elevators in New York Cit\'. He was
sometime division engineer on the Erie Canal,

deputy state engineer, and major of engineers

of the' Ninth Brigade, N. G. N. Y., on the staff

of General Dickerman. In 1878 he organ-
ized the Hilton Bridge Construction Com-
pany, located in North Albany. As an engi-

neer he was eminent and successful, and his

position and reputation in the profession were

of the highest, while his expert opinion was
in great demand in and out of the courts.

SooaUy He was modi sougfat after. He was

prominent in Masonic circles, and reached the

thirty-second degree, Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite. Tn 1863 he was master of

Temple Lodge, No. 14, and from 18O5 to

1867 was high priest of Temple Chapter. He
was also for several years eminent command-
er of Temple Commaiidery. Major Hilton

was a member of the Old Guard of tiie Bur-
gesses Corps. In politics he was an earnest,

consistent and unwavering Democrat.
He married, at La Salle, Niagara county.

New York, February 15, 1856. Mary Etta

McWhorter, bom at Cincinnatus, Cortlandt

county. New York, September i, died

at Albany, September 15, 1907, daughter of

Zurial lnfoWlwrter and "BdBiy Paiidi^. Hie
McWhorter family line of descent is as fol-

k>ws:
The McWhorters descend from Mortough.

otherwise Murchertach MarEarcha, son of

Muiredach, son uf Logan, and grand-
son of Niall the Great He was called

MacEarcha, that is, son of Earcha. from
the name of his mother, who was the

daughter of Loarne, the eldest of the six

brothers who had led the colony to .Mbania. as

Scotland was anciently called. Mortough
succeeded Lugha VH. as monarch of Ireland,

in the year -o;^. and reigned untd 533. He
was no less rcmarkahle for his Christian piety

than for his valor as a warrior. He afforded
particular protection to religion, as did his

wife Sabina, who died with a high reputation

for sanctity. In tlic reign of tliis monarch,

OilioU, son of Murtough, reigned in Leinster,

and Comiac, descended in the eighth degree
from Oilioll Olum by Eagan-More. in Mun-
ster. The Daliads of Ulster made their last

colonization expedition into Albania at the
close of the fifth century, when some of the

family of Murchertach settled there, and are

now to be found a small clan in the Galloway
district, spelling the name McWhirter.

In Armagh, Ulster, Ireland, the original

-seat of the Murdiertachs, or McWhorters, as

it i-. now written, some differences of opinion
amongst those of the Anninian view of wor-
ship led to a separation in the congregation,

and in 1759 about three hundred of the mem-
bers, mostly from Monoghan and Ballibay,

formed a new church organization in the lat-

ter town, where they called the Rev. Thomas
Clark to he their pastor. Persecution caused
them to sail in a body. May 10, 1764, to New
York, where they landed July aStfi, and re*

mained for a short time in onwr to look about
for a place of settlement, finally going to Still-

water, New York, where they waited until

Dr. Clark had closed ncgodatioos for a laige

tract of land in Chailotte, now Washington
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comty. New York, and in 1766 they founded
a town, calling it New Perth, now known as

Salem, New York. Here they organized the

first Presbyterian church.

One of these immigrants, an enthusiastic

supporter of and large contributor to the en-
terprise, was Elder Matthew McW'horter.
whose kinsman, Solomon Barr, was the first

of the colony to die Elder Mattfiew was an
active citizen. He enlisted in the revolution-

ary army and received land grants for his

services. He also represented Charlotte in the
New York Icf:;;^islaturc in 1780-81-8^. sitting

in Poughkeepsie, Kingston and Albany.
Matmew McWhorter's son John studied

medicine, became a physician, and started

practicing in Unadilla. New York, from which
place he went with a number of others,
through Oxford, into Cortland county, where
in 1795 they settled on some military land
tracts, thus founding the town of Cinciimatus,
New York. One of the company, Zurial Ray-
mond, had married the widow Young, in

\\ illiamstown, and obtained through her land
grants given her deceased husband for his

servlcesln the war, and his stepdaughter. Miss
Youni:. a very interesting and accomplished
young lady, as it is related, became wife of
Dr. John McWhorter. He was the first phy-
sician in Cortland county, built in 1802 the
first frame house in Cincionatus, and his was
the first marria^ there. He was a man of
more than ordinary ability, an active and
prominent citifcn, and was elevated to respon-
sible positions at various periods. From iSoa
tr> i8<x) he was a member of the legislature,
and was several times appointed surrogate.
He had one son and four dai^ters, the son
beinpr named Zurial.

Zurial McWhorter was born in Cincinnatus,
New York. January la, 1803, and died at
Niagara Falls, February, 1882. He married,
at Pitcher, New York, August 17, 1824. Polly
Fairchild, bom in that place. September 25,
1805. died at La Salle. New York, October
2, 1881. In 1848 Zurial McWhorter moved
with his family to La Salle. Niagara county,
where he settled 00 a farm; all his children
were bom in Gncnrnatus, New York. Chil-
dren of Zuria] ,rtrr and Polly Fair-
child: James Benjamin, bom September 3,
f8a6; William Henry, Aninist 10. 1828; John
Raymond, July 26, 1830: Mary F.tta, .Sci'teni-

bcr 1. 1832, married Charles Hilton; I'rank-

lyn, February 7. 1835; Zurial, Jr., April 27.

1837; Sarah Amelia, August 9, 1844. mar-
ried George T. Briggs; Pratt Fairchild, July
a, 1845-

Children of Charles Hilton and Mary F.tta

McWhorter: i. Charles McWhorter, born at

Cortland, New York, May 2, 1857; civil en-
gineer, located in New York City in 1910;
married, Peekskill, New York, April 2, 1882,
Mary Ida Cassells, born at Tompkins Cove.

New York, September 16^ 1863, daughter of
James Cassells and Anna Cudiman ; by whom

:

Harriet Ki l l, linrn at Tompkins Cove. New
York, December 24, 1883. 2. George Porter,

bom at Albany, New York, Mardi 19, 1859
(see forward). 3. Frank Pcrinc, born at Al-

bany, July 12, 1861; engaged in brokerage
business in New York City in 1910; marri^
at Cohoes, New York, February 15, 1885,
Emma Adelaide Brockway, born at Cohoes,
daughter of Henry Brockway and Ellen
Paine : by whom : Alice Brooks, bom at Co-
hcKs, November 20, 1886. 4. Harriet Kidd,
born at Albany. September 15, 1870; married,
Albany. November 15, 189*), Henry Alden
Ten Eyck, born at New York, New York,
March 23, 1869, son of Leonard Gansevoort
Ten Eyck and Alice Mary Alden

; by whom

:

George Hilton, bom at Albany, New York
(as were all the other children), September
10, 1900; Charles Alden, July 11, 1904 ; Theo-
dore, October si6, 1905; Robert Earle, June
M, 1 007; Mary Hilton, March 4, IS09$ died
at Albany, February 20, 1910.

(VIII) George 'Pbrter Hilton, son of
Charles Hilton and Mar>' Ftta McWhorter,
was bom in Albany, New York, March 19,

1859, and died at Ida home, No. 240 State
street, Albany, October 7, 1909.
He received his education partly in the Al-

bany Academy and then at the Albany h^
school, from which he was cradiiafed m
1877. Thereafter he entered Amherst Col-
lege, graduating in 1881 and receiving the de-
o^reo of B.A. In July of the same year he be-
gan liis business career, taking a position in

the office of the Hilton Bridge Constraction
Company of Albany, located near the Frie
canal in North Albany, of which his father
was the head. He was made vice-president

and engineer of the concern, and upon the
death of his father he and the late EInathan
Sweet continued the br.-inc-;'? until its absorp-
tion by the American Bridge Company in

1900. During: his administration of its amirs
the Hawk street viaduct and also that of the

Nortliern Boulevard were constructed at the
works for the dty, being two of the greatest
engineering imiinncncnts in Albany. In
1902 he became manager of the John G. Mv«
ers estate, giving his close attention to the
large establishment, and it was while he was
at the head of it that the handsome new build-

ing was erected on Nortfi Pearl street, wldch
is widely known as one of the leading diy
goods stores in the entire state. After the
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change to a copartnership he was one of the

fim.
He was known as a man much concerned in

miUtary matters, athletics, business, religion,

and advancement of civic affairs, in the strict

sense that all these drew his close attt^ntion

and absorbed his time, yet he ranked none of

them ahead of his strong love for an ideal

home life. His association with the National

Guard extended over a long period and gave
hini a wide acquaintance with both men and
officers both at home and in other cities, for

in 1898 he was made colonel and inspector-

general of the New York Slate National

Guard. The minutes of the Old Guard of
Company A, Albany Zouave Cadets, record

the fact that he was "one of its most lovable

and best loved members, " and that his inti-

mates regarded him as hang untunany "pub*
lic-spirite<!. genial, miminc, honorable in all

things—a thorough gentleman and a good sol-

dier?'

Possibly he was known best for his ener-

getic work as president of the Albany Cham-
ber of Commerce, in which effort for the im-

provement of the whole city and for the t^cx)d

of all its citizens he took the grcale.^l delight.

One can find no more fittinfr expression or

estimate his personal worth more closely than

in the words of that body when his activities

were over:

"Tlir shadow of a great sorrow is now resting

heavi'.y upon this Chamber of Commerce in the sud-

den death of its President, Major George V. Hiitoii.

A member of this Ixuly since its organization : fur

three terms its \ icc-presiiicnt nnd twice chosen its

president, its success and efficiency are m a large

measure owing to his intelligent interest in all its

activities and to his splendid executive ability. In

the fuli strength of bodily vi^or, with mental powers
unimpaired, bearing the multitudinous dctrols nf the

great civic festival of the Hudson-Fulton ( t l

f
r i

tion, the success of which in so large a mrn-.ure de-

pended upon his iiiteliifient direction ar.d untiring

zeal, the summons came, and the ties of business,

social life and family relationship are suddenly sev-

ered, while the city pauses in its rejoicings and sor-

rowfully pays its silent tribute of respect to one of
its foremost citizens. Possessing great CMCKtivc
ability, he gave to this organization in full iBMSare
his bme and strength, and with infinite patience met
its every demand with cheerful and eflficicnt service.

Gndal and lovable in his peraonalitjr. and with a
dieerfid optimlm that was tmraffied under any
strsit cf work; he foand time to die midst of enct-
iag duties of die ercat Imitneis interests in whidi
his own fortune and that of his family were largely

invested, to give to the performance of civic duties a

strength rarely equalled. To his church he freely

gave his services as custodian of its finances, and 10

the financial institutions; of our city, upon whose
boards of directors he was an eflficient member, he
gave a measure of personal attention rarely equalled,

and yet he found time and abundant opfjortunity to

devote a large measure of his business talent to this

organization, in an unselfish love for the city of his

Urtb. He was a man of strict integritr*

reputation, warm-hearted, tender and beneficent, his

boMfactions muqr and various."

He was a director of the First National

Bank of Albany, and was appreciated by his

confreres, who said of him

:

"Mr Hilton was a man of stalwart physique, in

the prime of life at the time of his death, surrounded
by all that makes life happy, with every prospect of

continued success, engaKed in imldic affi'rs rn well

as large private enterprises, nnu 1:1 imtv |i -itioii

which he occupied he was fearless, dctcnnnieij. .ig-

grcssive, and at the same time sagacious, considerate
and kind. By birth, education and practice he was
a gentleman. Free from ostentation and desire for
public applause, he nevertheless was reoognizcd as
one of our foremost citizens, occupying poairions of
honor and trust. A man of wide expenence, a mind
enriched by travel and reading, an excellent judge of
human nature, acquired by years of personal acquain-
tance with men of all stations in life, a man of
decision and promptitude, he was tmiwuUy equipped
with that which makes most valuable die managmff
bead of an institution."

Major Hilton was identified with many oth-
er important institutions, and was trustee and
treasurer of the Corning Foundation of
Christian Work in the Episcopal Diocese of
Albany; treasurer of the Cathedral of All
Saints: trustee of die Albany Medical Col-
lege ; director of the National Exchange Bank
and of the Schenectady Trust Company ; vice-

president of the .'\lbany Trust Company ; tenor
soloist of St. Peter's Church under Organist
Philip Hale ; and had membership in tiw Fort
Orancrc, Albany llniversity. Racquet, Camera
and Albany Country clubs, the Albany Insti-

tute and Historical and Art Society, American
Association of Engineers, New Ycrk Yacht
Club, the Triton Club of Canada, and New
York University Club.

His death took place on the eve of the Hud-
son-Fulton celebration in Albany, for which
he had worked indcf,atigal)ly and of which he
was the moving spirit. It consequently was
a shock to the people of Albany, and when his

funeral occurred on October 10, 190"). it was
attended by a vast concourse of people in

every walk in life, all moved by a feeh'ngr oi a
deep and sincere loss.

Bishop Doane read the following tribute to
George Porter Hilton at a meeting of the
Oiaptcr of the Cathedral of All Sunts, and
it was adopted by the Chapter

:

"Meeting under the sudden and severe shock of a
second sorrow; meeting to elect one and finding our-
selves called upon to elect a second meniher of the
Chapter of the Cathedral of .\11 Saints, those of us
wlii> survive make record here of our great personal
grief and 1 mr grave and irreparable loss We
June inst, in a few and simple words, recordtd our
1o\ i;il; iiu niory of \\ ii:irim I'.iyard Van Reiis-elacr,
and n«iw the death of (korge Porter Hilton reopens
the old wound. Rich in intelligence and cultivation,

with tireless energy of resource, with tlie reserve
ione of a yoaoft activei strong piqrBical frames Mi;

'
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Hilton early won liis w;iy tn Kadersliip and dom-
inant influence in the affairs ol the city. As presi-

dent of the Chamber of Commerce, he had the

chance of inaugurating and directing many of tlie

public movements along the line t)f business activity.

Hi« daunt!< ss rotimge when the falling in of tlie

foondation- nml the foNowing fire wrecked his 1)ig

business building was simply heroic, and won the

victory. With all the tircK-,- activity and constant

atuorption in public affairs, he had time and taste for

<ithcr things; for genial companionship, for reading,

for the joys and deligbts of nil dear home, and for

the outdoor life; He nad a genius for friend-ship and
won and held men to him. In all his

home relations he was devoted to the
older as welt as to ttw present generation.
People didn't stop to think of Mr. Hilton's
integrity, but only of his individual responsibility in

anything he ever undertook to do. As treasurer of
both St. Acnc^ .'^khiKil rmd of the Cathedral, he was
an essentia! part nf nil (Hir work here, and the sub-

str.-itiini "f .lii his power was his devout, consistent,

reverent relisi"us f.iitli His worship w.-«s his delight

and hi- joy ;n the Cathedral ser\ici-> iiitctisc. And
so, ready on every hand, he passed insiatiily fruin

what seemed full-blooded physical life into the life

that has in it the fullness of all joy, physical and
spiritual, in the power of a perfect, unhampered
service."

Major George Porter Hilton married, in

Albany. September 14, 1899, Jessie Kenyon
MyiTs. daughter of J<jlin G. Myer.s and Mary
Augu.sta Young. (See Myers). Issue: John
GUlespy Myers H9to«i, bom at Albany, New
York, May 11, 1901.

The Myers family of Albany,

MYERS New York, is one of the old

Dutch line families of the prov-

ince of New York, entitling its members to

admis.sion in the Holland Society of New
York. The progenitor of the family in Amer-
ica was Stephanus Myers, or Myer, who came
from Holland and settled first in New Amster-
dam, now New York City.

(I) Benjamin Myers, k descendant of the

prog'enitor, was born October 21, 1728, and
died December 12, 181Q. He married Leah
Osterhoudt, the bann> uf which marriage were
published August 13, 1756. She was the

daughter of Teunis Ostetfloudt and Catrina

Legg. Children: i. Teunis. born 1756, died

November 22, 1831. 2. Christian, born June

5, 1759; died unmarried. 3. Stephanus, bom
becenibcr 27, 1760, died March. 1841 : mar-

ried Helen Low. 4. Pctrus, born November
17. 1762. died March, 1841. 5. Catherine,

born April 10, ijf^O'- married David Myer.

6. Annatje (or Anna), born June 23, 1772;
married Isaac Vandenberg. 7. Marytje, bom
IMay 10. 1775: married Tjerck Schoonmaker,

Sr. 8. Solomon, born October i, 1786; died

unmarried.
(H) Teunis ^Tyers. son of Benjamin My-

ers and Leah Osterhoudt, was born in 1756,

and died Xovepila r 22, 1831. He resided at
Saugerties, New \'ork, where he owned con-
siderable property, and on which was a stone
house, typical of the colonial period, and bear-
ing upon its portal the date of its erection,

1746. This was not ftur from Mount Marion,
in the Catskill mountains, and a beautiful loca-

tion for a residence. This house was lone
and low, with an anusaally steep roof, and
was still standing in 1910. He married, in

178 1, (Joraelia, daughter of Jolm Legg, who
resided where in 1910 was the ShefBera place,

now Henry Barclay's, Saugerties. Cornelia

Legg Myers was an intimate friend of Gov-
ernor George CUnlon's wife, and when the
P»ritish proceeded up the Hudson working
devastation, she witnessed the burning of
Kingston, New York, October 13, 1777. Chil-
dren : I. Benjamin Teunis. horn at Plattskill,

New York. May 9, 1783, died at Saugerties,

January 31, 1869; married, Plattskill, Septem-
ber 2, 1804, Sarah Snyder. 2. Jane, born Sep-
tember 17, 1793, died November, 1872; mar-
ried Peter G. Post, born January 19, 1792.

3. SokjTOon, bom July 14, 1798 ; marri^l Elis-
abeth Goodwin.

(Ill) Benjamin Teunis Myers, son of
Teimis Myers and Cornelia Lege, was born at

Plattsldtt, Ulster county. New York, May 9,

1783, and died at Saugerties, New York. Jan-
uary 31, i860. He was originally a farmer
on a somewhat large scale, supplying the
neighborhood and river towns with the pro-

duce from his estate ; but in the later years
of his life he was able to retire from business
cares and all activities in Saugerties, where
he lived the greater part of his life. He mar-
ried at Plattskill, New York, September 2,

1804. Sarnli, only daughter of Johannes Sny-
'Ur and Lcali rvlycr, and granddaughter of
I lend Johannes Snyder, of Ulster county,
who was colonel of the First Regiment of Ul-
ster. May I, 1776; also delegate to the pro-
vincial congress, member of council of safety,

member of assembly, president five terms of
board of trustees of Kingston corporation.

Sarah Snyder inherited a numlx?r of slaves as

a portion of her dowrv, one of whom. Flora,
who taught Mrs. S. M. Taylor to knit and
another was known as "Old Rub." Giild

:

iohn Benjamin, bom at Brabant, New York,
^dmnry 27, 1806, died at Mentz, New York,
February 27, 1861 : married, at Saugerties,

New York, August 12, 1828, Arriet Gillespy

(see forward).

(T\' l Tolin B. Myers, son of Benjatnin

Teunis .Myers and Sarah Snyder, was bom at

Brabant, near Kingston, New York, February
27, t8o6, and died in the town (^f Mentz, near
Port Byron, New York, February 27, 1861.

I
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His birth took place on a farm rented of a

Mr. Cockhiirn. by his father, who soon pur-

cliasccl a farm, where the other children were
born. He resided at Mentz most of his life,

"where he liad an exten-.ivt' farm of his own;
on his death, he wa.s buried in I'ort Hill ceme-

tery, at Auburn, New York. I fe married, at

Santrerties, New York, August 12. 1828, Ar-
riet. daughter of Captain John Gillespy. He
had a record as a fighter in the American
cause, and was the son of Major John Gilles-

py, who engaged in the French and Tndian

wars, and afterwards wa^ a ])articipant in the

revolution as a member of the Fourth Ulster

coanty militia. Captain John Gillespy fought

at the head of his company in the war of 1812

against the British. For a time he was sta-

tioned on Staten Island. Children: i. Ben-
jamin Gillespy, bom at Saugcrties. New York,

August 20, 1829, died at No. 372 Clinton

avenue, Albany. XIarch 5, 1901 ; married. Port

Byron. New York, November 23, i8sS. M^i-

nerva Kerns, by whom: Howard tiillespy.

born at Port Byron ; Leila Whitney, bom at

New York, New >7irk. : T.otta Wright, born

at New York, New York. 2. John Gillespy.

August 4, died. Albany, December i,

1901 : married, Cayuga, New York. August

19, 1857, Mary Augusta Young (see for-

ward). 3. Sarah, September 21, 1833; resid-

ing in Albany in igio; married. Port Byron«
New Yorfc. May 28. 1863, Captain David Aus-
tin Taylor; by whom : John Myers, born near

Port Byron; Lawrence Hartshome, born at

Camden, New York: Grace Brown, bom at

Oneida. New York ; F.rncst Chan<ller, born at

Guineys, Virginia; Marion Lee, born at Al-

bany, New Yorfc; Bessie Myers, bom at Al-

bany. 4. Jason Gillespy. January 25. 1840;

tmmarried. 5. Lavinia, died at Albany, Oc-
tober 29. 1885 ; buried at Auburn, New York.
6. Elizabeth, bom near Port l^yrnn. New
York, died young. 7. Sclina. married, .Auburn,

New York, July 10, 1878, S. Henry Atwater

,

by whom: Winifreil NliH^ire, born at Wind-
ham, New York; Donald Brown, born at

Windham, New York; Reginald Myers, bom
at Canon City, Colorado.

(\') John Gillespy Myers, son of John
Benjamin Myers and Arriet Gillespy. was
bom in Saugerties, New York, August 4, 1832,

and died in Albany, New York, December i,

1901. Until eight years old, he lived with

his parents upon their farm in their typical

Dutch farmhmise in the shadow of Mount
Mariiin. of the Catskill mountain range.

About that time bis father picked out better

land than the rocky soil of Ulster county,

purchasing a tract lun;- Montezuma, Cayuga
county, and here his son aided him in agricul-

tural pursuits. W^hen fourteen years of age
he returned to Saugerties and bci^an bis busi-

ness career as a store boy and general clerk

for his uncle, P. M. Gillespy. He had been
accustomed as a youth to dispose of the fruits

grown upon the farm, and he acquired a
strong tendency for trade, made keen by his

competition with other lads of the neighbor-
hood. The connection with the store in a
minor cijiacity simply interested and aroused

him to make more rapid progress in something
better ; but tmtil he became of age he remained
in the employ of un. le, exceptin;.^' at such

times as he was engaged in study in the little

red school house. He was fond of reading
and very quick to riliserve, so he acqnired

much knowledge even when not in school, and
what he learned in this fashion he was stiffi-

cicntly clever to tum to good account later

in his life. Even in those <iays. he had a keen
insight into character, a faculty for quick de-
cision and rapid action.. Those characteristics

governed him all through his life.

When twenty-one years old. he became as-

sociated with two men in tlie conrluct of a

general country store at Port Piyron. Cayuga
county. New York, but this firm did not last

long, and finally he was left in sole possession

to dispose of the stock for the benefit of the
creditors. He succeeded in carrying this out
by means of a trip through the west, and the
result was that by his anility every one was
jiaid in full. .Xfler this he obtained a position

in the large wholesale bouse of Clapp & Kent,
clothing and dry goods merchants, New Yoik
City, and was rapidly tiromoted. .\t the be-

ginin^ of the rebellion he started in business
for himself in New York, securing for a loca-
tion the corner of P.leecker and Christopher

streets, and here made some money. In 1865
he formed a partnership widi Mr. William M.
Whitney, in Albany, they succeeding the firm

of Ubsdell, I'ierson & Lenox, in the dry goods
business, and the store on North Pearl street

was known as "The New "S'ork Store." It

was by all means the largest of any in Albany,

and won a pronounced success. This partner-

ship continued five years, when it was dis-

solved, each partner omtimung the dry gotods

business by himself. Mr. Myers opening an-

other large store at Nos. 39-41 North Pearl

street. An incident in its history was a catas-

trophe on the morning of August 8, 1905,
when during the course of repairs and altera-

tions the floors sank, and as a resnft the hand-
some new building was erected immi iliately

upon the same site, which is a leading adorn-
ment of the business section of tiie Capital
ritv\ Put of far more innvTtance than a

beautiful building in showing the character of
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the merchant, stands the system inat^nted
by him through which method the employees
receive each year proportionate linanctal re-

turns dependent u[">on the success of the year,

and it is safe to sa.^ that no employees are

more interested in donig^ tfietr best by eooper-
ation than are these, and at the same time he

gained what he most desired—their good will

and high regard. •

The hnsiness career of Mr. Myers knew no
wavering from that time on. His strict atten-

tion even to the details and possessing' Icnowl*

edge of each department's requirements to

make for absolute success were the great fac-

tors which brought such excellent results. \^

his wealth increased, he became associated

with the development of local enterprises, and
his name was valued on di£Fercnt boards and
companies, for it was a guarantee of high
standard. V\ bile lielping many institutions

liberally, probably more so in some iostaaoes

than any other citizen,, he was decidedly averse

to any publicity. He was one of the four
special commissioners appointed from among
citizens by the mayor in 1891 to investigate

a means to secure an increased and pnrerirater
•apply for the city, which was previous to the

attanpt to acquire a driven well supply and the
instalntion of the (titration system.
He joined the Holhnd Societv, December 7,

1888, as one of the earliest members, and
alwajrs took a decided interest therein. He
also joined Philip Livinc^si ,n Chapter, Sons
of the Revolution, and aided in all its move-
ments. He was a member of the Fort Orang«
Club, and his rclitrious association was with
the Presbyterian faith. In politics he was a
staunch Republican all through his life, and a
firm believer in its pnliric-. He was president
of the Albany hospiial, which probably inter-

ested him more than any other institution with
which he was associated, and it received his

most liberal support and thoughtful attention.

He was a governor of the Albany Orphan
Asyltmi; a director of the Albany Railway,
vice-president of the National Savmgs Bank;
elected vi( * ]stc-iilent of the Merchants' Na-
tional Bank in 1880; trustee of the Albany
Female Academy, latterly changed in name to
the Albany Girls' Acadt iny, in the erection of

which new and handsome edifice he played an
important part; was first vice-president of
the newly organized Albany Trust Company,
of which he bad been a moving spirit in its

inangaration as a leading bwiness mstitntion

;

vice-president of the 0)mmerce Insurance
Company, and a trustee of the Albany Rural
Cemetery.

Mr. Myers' death occurred Sunday morning,
December i, 1901, at his home, No. 240 State

street. :\!liaii\. fuUowing an illness of a few
weeks. In ins demise, the citizens as a body-

felt that from tlicir midst had been removed
one who had been respected among the best

of them, and who had been a pillar of strength
to many philanthropic institutions. His hon-
esty and painstaking methods liad broufjht

about a success weU merited and far beyond
the average. His mode of living had been
simple, ahhough his home was one f the
most beautiful in the dty, and his benefac-
tions were unostentattoos acts of i man bent
upon doing good. Flis associates in bu.siness

admired his straightforward, manly metliods,
and those who met him sodall^ were im-
pressed by a ciianning personality. Both in

public and ia the privacy of his family he
lived the conscientious, kindly life of a Chris-
tian. The Albany Hospital, having long re-
ceived the benefit of his council and benefac-
tions, felt his loss, and the board declared that
"while his death is a loss to the whole city, it

falls especially on the hospital board and on
the benevolent work in which with them be
was so deeply interested." He had -been gov-
ernor of this institution for many years, and
txith Ills wisdom and his liberality had been
of the greatest service, with a record of never
having been absent from a meeting when
possible to attend. When the work of con-
structing the new hospital was b^;un, liis con-
trifaation created one of the pavilions, and wa»
also an encouragement to those struggling
with the enormous undertaking. The Albany
Evening JonnttU said editorial

:

"Xot only to the business community of Aibaiiv,
but to the city as a whole, the death of John G.
Myers causes a loss that will be UtL He was one
of the city's most entcq^rising; progressive and suc-
cessful business men, and because of the interest
which he took in any movement for the prontotioa
of Albanys welfare, one of its most highly valued
citizens. The record of his life prtweaU at once a
model and an inesntiTe to young men. He achieved
conspicuous personal proqieritar throogh booesty and
liberalitv in his deslmgs wftn Ms fdtow men ; he
WIS a kiod trnfthfttf a feoerous giver to the ptjor
—* liberal oontribtrtor to every worthy project; in
short, a type of the best citizenship. His death has-
brought sorrow to a large circle of frict>d'< mid ac-
quaintances, and regret to many whn were imt per-
sonally acquainted with him, but knew htm by re-
pute."

One who appreciated Ms wortii of dutrac-
tcr has left this tribute

:

"VVe feel that the honesty of his life, the fidelity
of his character, the thori i|.:h crn '^ccratedncs^ of
his thought, aim and piirf sc, r'niMcd to a high
standard, not only the life )-.ir c ty hut the lives
of her people as well. Built hy nature upon a
broad and Renerous plan, with a high conception of
rieht and duty, that from his very boyhood char-
artf rizrd i very impulse and movement of his life,

we know that the life oi AIb«ny, and all who htre
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felt the power oi his inspiring infltience arc better

because he lived in our mid-it. I,ik<- a tower nf

strength in the church l;e Invcd so well, and a help

to his pastor, whom he aided and sustained, hows
that church iow with grief and loss. W hen these

Gibrahars, representing as the name indicates, all

that a highest, purest, most enduring and alwve all.

Chrifttllke, in that that stands for the best life, falls,

we, who are left, feel more than words can tell,

what his death means. Hit MUf life cxemptified

that of his Master."

Among other tributes to his worth were
tfaoe:

"As a member of the .\lbany Trust Co.'s boaril,

he was direct and clear in the formation of an opin-

ion, forcible and enthusiastic in its execution, and
uniformly successful in results." "He was for nearly

thirty-four years an earnest and faithful member
of the State Street Presbyterian Church, and on
its board of trustees for thirty-two years, for fifteen

years its vice-president, and daring^ the la^t four

years of hfo life its i>resident" "For more than

twenty years an officer of the Merchants' National

itanil^ as diicctor since iSSi, and as vice president

snioe 1887, and as tndi not there except for con-

•denttons effort" *^roagh a long term of service

was a constant attendant at meetings of the Al-

bany Orphan Asylum, never failing to show a

promptitude and attention to detail, a thorough
grasp of llie ahaidjon, and a ready sympathy of

heart In Us aMochtion with the board it was
enough for Inm to know fliit a deserving charity

needed assistuiee, and the deed followed bard on
the knowledge." "He served on the board of direc-

tors of the United Traction Co. during the most
eventful period which this company will probably

ever experience, and the members were all edified

by his calm and wise counsel; his dignified demean-
or strengthening in the trying times which called

for his services, notie so gentle in giving counsel

or expressing opinion, none so resolute in adher-
ing to what be believed to be right."

John G. Myers married Mary Aug[tista

Y<ninf.(. at Cayuga. New York, AnL;ti-t iq,

1857, liev. Frederick Starr, of Auburn, New
Yonr, officiating:. She was bom at Auburn,
New York, Fchrtiary 22. 1833, died at her

home in Albany, February 9, 1904, and was
the daughter of Jacob Young, of Auburn, the

aon of Clin'sitian Young, wlio. enlisting- at the

age of sixteen years, served throughout the

war of 1812; was engaged in the .sortie of

Lake Erie, and had hi.s honorable dischargee

siguttl by General Washington after his par-

ticipation in the war of the revolution.

Mrs. Myers suffered from failinq; health

ever since the death of her husband, which

was a severe shock to her, but her final illness

covered a period of about two weeks. During
their long residence in Albany they had co-

operated with each other in philandiropic

work, she making good use of the means
placed at her disposal for the alleviation of

suffering and comforting of the afflicted : but

the go<xi accomplished was not allowed to

reach the public ear, for it was her own plcM-
lire b«nuiae aldn to her nature^ She carried

on the work in the fields so ably prosecutcri by
her husband. She was a woman of sympa-
thetic nature, and more than Willing to listen

to appeals. She was a member of the State
Street Presbyterian Giurch. and aided in its.

various interests, belonging also to a number
of local institutions. Of her it was said:

'*When the final honors have been paid to her
mortality, and her last resting place on earth

has become a reality, tlie world will know no
mOM a woman who had beneiited it by her be-

ing, and whose memorj' will long be cherished
for the good that she did."

Children of John Gillespy Myers and Mary-
Augusta Young : i. Margaret Fuller, bom at

Mintlinc, Cayuga county. New York, May 6,.

1R58: married, at Satigertics, New York, .Sep-

tember 2, 1891, Henry King Sturdec, born at

London, England, August 13, 1859. son of
Captain Edwin Thomas .Sturdce, of the RoyaF
Navy; by whom: Flora Margaret, bom at
Albany, November 27, 1893, and Gcorgianna
MvcT . bnrii at Albany, April 7, 1894. 2. Jes-

sie Kenyon, l)orn at Auburn, New York, Oc-
tober 19, 1859; married at Albany, September
14, 1899, Colonel George Porter Hilton, son

of Charles Hilton and Mary Etta Mac Whor-
ter, w ho was born at Albany, March 19, 1859,.

and died at his home, No. 240 State street, Al-

bany, October 7, 1909; by whom: John Gil-

lespy Myers, born at Albany, New York, May
II, 1901 (see Hilton). 3. Georgianna Sey-
mour, born at New York, New York, Au-^

gust 14, 1861, died at Saugerties, New York,
Tune 13, 1893; married, at Albany, Novem-
ber 24, 1891, Walter Launt Palmer, A. N. A.^
born at Albany, ,\ugiist i, 1854, son of Eras-
tus Dow Palmer and Mary Seaman.

This family, represented ini

FINEGAN Albany in the presentgenera-
tion by Thomas E. Flnegan,

Assistant State Commissioner of Education^

descends from Irish parents and ancestors.

The founder of the family in the United States
was Michael Fincgan, born in mimtv Lough,
Ireland, in 1826, and died in Schoharie coun-
ty. New York, 1906. He came to the Unitetf

States in 1847. having just attained his ma-
jority. He settled in 'Schoharie county. New
York, where he was in bturinesa as a carriage-

maker and in connection ran a general hhrk-
smith shop. He resided in Schoharie village,

afterward in Cobleskill, and later In y/eat
Fulton. He prospered in business and was
a man of influence in his town. He was an
active Democrat, was town clerk of I'ulton,

and held other local offices. He married, in

Sdioharie* Ann Wekh, bom in Ireland, m
183a, and died Sqitetnbcr, z888, at West Ful-
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ton. Children: i. Etta, unmarried; resides in

West Fulton, New York. 2. Michael (2), suc-

•ceedcd his father in the business which he
still continues; is a practical bladcsmith and
carriage builder; he is an active Democrat,

has served as town clerk several terms, and
is one of the leading^ citizens of his town ; he
is a member of the T. O. O. F. ; is unmarried.

3. John, died 1903 ; was a farmer ; member of

the Baptist church, and a Republican. He
married Lottie Zeh, who survives him (1910) ;

children : Ada, graduate of Oneonta Normal
School; now a teacher in the public schools

of Yonkers. New York; Nina, re.>?idcs with

her mother; Erwin Z., now with firm of John
G. Myers Company, Albany. 4. James, has
been for many years with I lodge Hrothers,

mercliants. of Cobleskill, New York; married
Edith Olcndorph : child: Ethel. lie is a
•member of the Lutheran church, and a Demo-
crat. 5. Matthew, died at age of six years.

6. Thomas Edward, see forward. 7. Mary,
married Norman L. Spencer, of Richmond-
ville. New York; children: Floyd, married
Emma .'>utphcn ; Harry, Lena. L'na. The
-members of this family attend the Metho-
dist Episcopal church.

( TI Thomas Edward, son of Michael and
Ann (Welch) Finegan, was bom at West
Fulton, Schtmarie county. New York, Sep-
tember 28, 1866. He was educated in the

•common and high schools of West Fulton
-«nd Cooperstown, New York, and was grad-
uated from the State Normal College at Al-

bany, cla.s.s of 1S89. aiul received the degree

•of A. M. from Hamilton Colleg^e, in 1894,

and the fU'crt e of Pd. D. from the New York
State Xonmal College in 1909. He chose the

profession of law. and read law with E. A.
Dox. of Richmond ville, completing the re-

quired studies and years of service with

•Charles J. Buchanan, of Albany. He was ad-

mitted to the New York bar June, 1894. Pri-

or to his college graduation he taught in the

public schools. He was principal of the pub-
lic school of West Fulton. New York. 1889-

•90; elected school connnissioner for tht sec-

ond district of Schoharie county and served

from January i, 1891, to December i, 1892,

when he resigned uid accepted an appoint-

ment from James F. Crooker, state superin-

tendent, as supervisor of examinations in the

State Department of Public Instmction. He
served twelve years, durinq- which period the

present system of examination and certifica*

lion of teachers in New York state was devel-

oped. Tn December, 1904, he was appCNttted

by State Commissioner Andrew S. Draper to

"the position of chief of the law division. State

.Edncation Department. He served in this pa>

sition until October i, 1908, when he was ap-
pointed by Commissioner Draper to be assist-

ant commissioner of education, and placed in

charge of dcmentary education, which in-

cludes the elementary and normal schools of

the state, training schools and training classeSt

teachers' institutes, and the certification of
teachers. He is a meinber of the board of
question revision. Besides the vast amount of
labor Mr. Fin^n has performed in belntlf of
the educational system of the state, he is the

author of text books principally on legal edu-
cational subjects. His principal works are
"New York School Law," "Education Code,"
and "Judicial Decisions of State Superinten-

dents and Commissioners of Education." the

latter treating of all the important decisions

since 1820, when the department of educa-
tion was given judicial powers. He stands
very high in educational circles, and is a

member of state and national associations de-

voted to education. He is a trustee of the

New York State Normal College, trustee of
the First Presbyterian Church of Albany,
trustee of the .Albany Exchange Savings
Bank, trustee of the Albanv Chamber of
Commerce , trustee of New York State His-
tori;;i] Assoeiation, charter member of the

Aurania Club, and president for the first three

years of its existence. He is also a member
of the l^iiversity Club, and of the Indei>cn-

dent Order of Odd Fellows. In politics he is

a Democrat He married, December 10, 1894,
Cracc E. Browne, of Schcncctadv New
York, and has a son, Edmund Kan lolph, bom
October 22, 1896.

Grace F. (Browne) Finegan is a descen-

dant of W'olston Hroekway. the tirst of the

name in America as far as known.
(n Wolston r.rorkwaw the proo'etiitor of

the New En£,'ian(i family l>c:tring his name, was
probably born in some ])art of England, not
far from 1638. In a deposition made by him
July 10, 1714, and recorded in Lyme, his age
is stated at seventy years or thereabouts, and
he stated that he had dwelt in Lyme for &ft9
years past, but there art indications that both
his age and the length of his residence in

L^e were placed too low. He bought land

with a hoi»e and bam thereon of John Rey-
nolds, of Saybrook. Connecticut, Decem-
ber ^ '650, the land being described as "one
ye east sio of ye river oner against he towne
of Saybrooke" and the consideration was
twenty pounds sterling. The natural inference

is that ne was of full age when he made this

purchase, and that he settled at once in his

new home, which would fix the date of his

birth about 1638 and make his residence iff

Lyme cover nearly fifty years in July, 1714.'
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liver, at some distance south of the present

"His first home in Lyme was probably on D«ck
"vUIageof Lyme, and near Long Island Sound.
He was frequently elected to some ofBee in the
town, the most inijxjrtant of which was sur-

veyor. He owned land at Fantum Moran-
tum, near what is now Brockway's ferry, as

early as Febniary i, 1703. at which flate he
bought forty acres of land of Rev. Moses
Noyes. w hich was already in Brockway's pos-

<^c^^u)n^ but it is not known that be lived

He married (first) Hatmah Brig^, widow
of John Harris, of Roston. She was born at

Boston, August 28, 1642, daugliter of Wil-
liam and .^Ia^y P.ri^gs. She died at Lyme,
February 6, William Briggs lived

most of hts life in Boston ; bat he purchased
land in Lyme. October 27, }f<8*?. of his son-

in-law, Wolston 15rockway, and sold tlie same
to his son. John Brifr^s. February 15. 1680-1,

'"with the frame of a house thereon, stand

which I purchased o£ John Lareby." He re-

turned to Boston about 1685. He married a
second wife w'm-o nrnro \vri>^ Hannah, but her

maiden name has not been found. He gave
his land to his children during^ his life. Per-
haps the latest deed was tn his dauf:^htcr. Han-
nah Wade, dated May ib, 17 17, S'ving her
certain personal property to take effect on the
death of hiiiT^clf and wife. He died not long
before .Xovember ir. 1717, at wliich date his

son Richard I'.rockway was granted atlminis-

tration on his estate. He was probably buried
in the Duck River cemetery, in the village of

old Lyme. Children ; bom in Lyme, Connec-
ticut: I. Hannah, bom. September 14, 1664.
married there, August 23, 1682, Thomas
Champion, born at Saybrook. ( oiniccticut,

April, 1650, son of Henry and Deborah Cham-
pion ; he died at Lyme, in 1705. She married
(second) John Wade, and as "my daughter
Hannah Wade, of Lyme," received a deed
from her hXher May 16, 1717, conveying to
her certain personal property on the death of
himself and wife. 2. William, born, July 25,
1666; married there, March 8. 1692-3, Eliza-

beth Crogory Wilterton. of Hartford, Connec-
ticut, by his will of 1674, gave him a legacy
of ten pounds in consideration of which his

father deeded land to him in 1709. He set-

tled at Brockway's Ferry, in that part of Lyme
to which Joshua, son of Uncas, gave the name
of Joshuatown. and died there March 29,

>755' in eighty-ninth year of his age, as

testified by his gravestone, still legible in the
family cemetery at that place. His wife, it is

said, was buried by his side, but no stone is

there to tell the date. His father deeded land

to him at Tantum Morantum, (Joshuatown)

June 8, i6gi/. On this land he probably set-

tled. .\t the May session, 1724, the general

court granted to him, in connection with Wil-
liam Pratt, who lived on the west side of Con-
necticut river, the riglit to keep a ferry, still

known as Brockway's Ferry. 3. Wolston, of
whom further. 4, Mary, born January I<5b

1669-70; married Sanujel Mott, of Lyme,
April 6, 1692, and they had a gift of land
from her father, March 27, 1^197: her name
on town record is written Marali. that being
the form which town clerk, Joseph I'cck, was
in the habit of using for Mary. 5. Bridget,
bom January 2, 1671-2; married 1714, Jona-
than Beebe. She died in East Haddam, Con-
necticut. .Xpril 6, 1758, aged eighty-six years,

according to her gravestone. 6. Richard, bom
September 30, 1673: married, (first) Octo-
ber 25. ifxij, Rachel . She died at

Lyme. April 9, 17 18. He married (second)
Ma\ 5. 1720, Elizabeth Tiffany. He joined
the Fir--t church in Lyme. October, 1730. 7,
Elizabeth, born May 24, 1676 ; married, about
1701. William Harm, of Lyme, and her father
gave land to them January 23. 1705-6. He
probably died as early as 1710, and she mar-
ried (second) March, 171 1-12, Roger Alger,
Sr. "Elizabeth, widow of Roger .\lger, late

of Lyme, deceased, formerly the wife of Wil-
liam Harris, dyed in July m ye yeare 1729."

8. Sarah, born September 23, 1679; married,

January 20, 1703. .Nathaniel Beckwith ; they

were living at East Haddam, Novem1>er 23,

1704. when her father gave land to hi« "well

beloved son-in-law, Nathaniel Beckwith, of
Haddam, of the east side of the river." 9.

John ; his father, in deeding his homestead to
Richard Brockway, March 13, 1708, provided
that Richard should pay fifteen pomids ster-

ling to John Brockway on the death of his

fether. He was probably tiie son of the first,

but jK^ssibly of the second wife.

(II) Wolston (2), son of Wolston (i) and
Hannah (Briggs) Brockway, was born at
Lyme, Connecticut. February 7. 1667-8; mar-
ried, December 4, i088, Margaret . He
died at Lyme early in 1707. Letters of ad-
ministration on his estate were granted to his

widow, June 4, 1707, and the estate was dis-

tributed Mardi 17, 17 13- 14. She married
(second) at Lyme, I'dirnrirv 7. 1710-II,

Thomas Ennis, anil ilicd there January 17,

'738-39, aged seventy-three years, r.y her
second marriage she had one son, Thomas
Ennis, born at Lyme, May 28, 17 12.

(HI) Samuel, eldest son of Wolston (a)
and Margaret Brockway. was born at Lyme,
February 11, 1691-2. He settled in Branford,
Connecticut, before January 21, 1734-5, when
he joined his brothers Edward and l^hratm '
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and his sisters Ddiorah Champion and Mar-
garet Smith in selling a part of their heri-

tage in Lyme to Samuel Seoden. The land

lay at Fishing Cove.
(IV) Wolston (t,), son of Samue! Brock-

way, was born in Hranford. Connecticut. He
married, in 1744, Dorcas VVecden, or Whe-
den, of Branford, and settled in Sharon, Con-
necticut, about 1750. Their homestead is still

occupied by their descendants. It lies in the

south part of the town, bordering on Kent,
about one mtle from the west line of Connecti-

cut A Congregational church was formed at

what is now called Amcnia Union in the fall

I759> and in this church he and his children

were publicly baptized on November 16. 1760.

(Vj Jos<^, son of Wolston (3) and Dor-
cas (Weeden) Brockway, was horn at Sharon,
Connrcticut, about 1755, baptized there in the

Knibloe church, December a8, 1760; married,

Jamary xg, 1775, Jane Doty, bom November
27. 1756.

(VI) Artemas, son of Joseph and Jane
{Doty) Brockway, was born at Sharon, Con-
necticut, December 16, 1789. He morried,

November 2, 1809, Desire Dillay, born May
7. 1787, died Apnl i8» 1841. He died July
26, 1857.

(VII) Emma, daiii; liter of Artemas and
Desire (Dillay) Brockway, was bom Bladreh

20, 1823; married Henry L. Browne.
(VIII) William Henry, son of Henry L.

and Emma (Brockway) Browne, was bom
May 25, X843; nurried, June, 18^, Acelia
Bertrand Cramer. He' enlisted in tiie civil

war in October, iP^^i^, in tlic 8th Xcw York
L^bt Artillery, October 9, 1864, detailed by
order of Brigadier>GeneTal I. Bodges as hos>
pital steward. Battery B, 2d United States

Light Artillery; assigned to duty as hospital

steward of artillery br^de, asth Army Cbrps,
by order of Captain L. L. Langifdon, command-
ing brigade artillery; was in active service

ooatinnonsly from time of enlistment : from
May, 1864, was in active hnspital field service

in General Grant's Peninsula campaign to the

surrender, April 9. 1865 ; ordered on detached
service as hospital steward on expefHtion to

Mexico. June, 1865. August 4, i8t)S, ordered

to report for muster out at New York City;
mustered out August 14, 1865.

(IX) Grace Emma, daughter of William
Henry and Acelia Bertrand (Cramer) Browne,
hom at Troy, New York, October 29, 1870;
married Themms Edward Finegan.

The name Potts is to be found
POTTS in iseiated instances in different

parts of Great I'ritain nt a vvrv

early period, but it was not until the reign of

Queen Eliaabetfi that it became of special so-
cial importance and well seated in any par-
ticular locality. An important branch of the
family settled in Wales, another in southern
Scotland, and they arc found in nearlv every
county in the north and east of Irelaml, all of
whom are believed to be of English descent.

The branch herein recorded, of whom Jesse
Walker Potts, of Albany, is a representative,

descends from the Welsh family, although all

had a common origin no doubt! At the mid-
dle of tfie seventeenth century a family of
Pott or Potts was settled in Montgomery-
shire, Wales, and believed to have been of
the Cheshire family. The principal seat of
the fann'ly was in the parish of I.Iani,Mrrig,

where Thomas Potts was an old man in 1654.
He had many descendants. Some or all of tiie

family became members of the Society of
Friends and suffered much persecution, for
their peculiar bdief. From the year 1^3 to
1700 and later, several persons appear alinnt

Gemiantown, in Philadelphia county, Penn-
sylvania, bearing the name of Potts, who were
closely associated and evident! \ related.

(I) Among these wa> David Potts, bom in

Montgomeryshire, Wales, died in Philadelphia
county, Pennsylvania, Monday, Xovemher 16,

1730. The date of his comini^ to Pennsyl-
vania is not recorded, hut the tirst mention of
him is in 169a when he became a bondsman.
In 169s he purchased one hundred and fifty

acres of land in Bristol township, Philadel*

phia county, in the vicinity of Germantown,
where he seems to have settled and spent the
remainder of his life. In 171*^1 he had a grant
of one htmdred acres in the manor of Spring-
field, but it does not appear that he lived there.
He was a member of the Society of Friends,

belonging to the Germantown Prmarative
Meettns:, tmder the care of Abington Monthly
Meeting. His name frequently appears nn the
minutes, and he was often appointed to attend
qoarterly meeting. When a Friends' meeting
was established at Germantown he was trans-

ferred to it, and in 1712 was appoint e<l one of
the two overseers of the newer congregation.
He was a man of good standing in the com-
numity, and the confidence reposed m iiim by
his neighbors is evidenced by their choice of
him to represent Philadelphia county in the
provincial assembly for the years 1728-29-30.
He married, in h'ricnds' Meeting, Alice Croas-
dale, youngest daughter of Thomas and Ag-
nes (Hatiiemthwaite) Croasdale, of York-
shire. Kn^lnnd, and Bucks count\, renn-vl-

vania, who came to America in the ship "Wel-
come with William Penn. Alice CrOasdale
was born in England, 8 mo. 3, 167-?; their in-

tentions of marriage were declared before the
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PhHadclphia Meeting, 10 mo. 29, 1693. passed

the mcttin^^ the following month, and a cer-

tituate granted to marry under the care of
Midclletown Monthly .Mcetins^ in Bucks coun-

ty, where the ceremony was performed "in

an ( rdei ly manner." March 22, 1694. David
And Ahce Potts had ten children.

i ll ) Daniel, third son of David and Alice

(Croasdale) Potts, was born in i^rbtol town-
ship, Philadelphia county, Pennsylvania, 2
mo. 10, iCkjS. Very little seems to be known
-of him, as he died wiien t|iiite a young man,
prior to 272$)*. ^" '7^^ ^^'^^ ^ signer to a
marriage certificate, and in 1725 his name ap-
pear> :i- n rf>ntrihut()r tn thr t'lnd for Iv/iiMin:^

a stone wall around U^per Uermantown liury-

ing Ground. He mamed Sarah, ddest daugh-
ter of Peter J. and Margaret (Opden Graeff)

Shoemaker. They passed the Abington
Monthly Meeting the second time, 10 mo. 25,
I'vjS, and were dotihiloN«; married very soon
.after. Peter J. Shoetnaker came from Kris-
heim. in the German Palatinate, to Penn-
s\!'rnii:i. in if^S- settled in Germantown,
bnnuuiL: with him his son Peter, and three

daughters, Sarah Potts survived her hud-
band and married James Dilworth. She was
living in 1765.

(Ill) Samuel, dde^t of tbe three children

•of Danid and Sarah (Shoemaker) Potts, was
bom in Philadelphia county, Pennsylvania,
AuLiu-t 12, 1723. He was a blacksmith by
trade and a resident of Germantown until

1755, when he removed to a "plantation upon
Scholkill. on the west side of the Great Road
•called Wissahickon Road in the Northern
Liberties" (now Philadelphia), which he
leased from Thomas TTood for a term > f five

years. He built a smitli shop on the premises
and carried on smithing in connection with
keeping a public house. He was subsequently

proprietor of the "Rising Sun" and "Wheat
Sheaff," noted hostelries above Philadelphia

during colonial and revolutionary times. He
was a member of 5k)ciety of Friends, German-
town Meeting, but in 1757 a complaint was
•made against him for being concerned in mili-

tary service and neglecting attendance at

Friends' meetings. He was eventually dis-

owned. He married (first) in 175 1. Mrs.
Ann Ashmead, widow of John Ashmcad and
daughter of James and Rachel ( Peart) Rush.

She was bom October 25, 17 16, died August
16. 1760. He nmrried (second) October 20.

1772. Sarah Fritz. Samuel Potts died Octo-

ber 13, 17S4, at the Falls of Schuylkill. Sar-

;ah. his widow, survived him antil October 93,
l8<:>8. dying at Frankford. Pennsylvania.

(IV ; Jesse, eldest of the three children of

Samuel and &irah (Fritz) Pdts, was bom in

1774, in Philadelphia county, Pennsylvania,

died in Albany, New York, December 21,

181 1. He removed from Pennsylvania to Al-
bany in 1790. He was a tailor by trade, and
carried on business until h]< death. He was a
Friend, or Quaker, a l u mIk r of the Masonic
order, and stood high in his comtnunity. He
married, in 179O. Elizabeth Duns, born in

Glasgow. Scotland, died in Albany in 1852.
Although she was left a widow with six small

children and limited means, through thrift and
energy she supported them »id brought tbem
up in respectability.

( \ ) Jesse Charles, youngest of tfie six chil-

dren of Jesse and Elizabeth (Duns) Potts,

was bom in Albany. New York, September
30, 181 1, died there February 1891. He
was educated in Albany, attending the oM
Lancaster school on the corner of Chapel and
(jolumbia streets, and later on the site of 1)ie

present Albany Medical College. At the age
of thirteen he became self-supporting, work-
ing at various oocupations until he relied the
age of seventeen, when he began an appren-
ticeship at tlie molder's trade with Coming &
Norton, owners of the Eagle Foundry. In
1830 this firm sold their business to Many Se

Ward, and he finished his apprenticeship with
Francis Low at the Qinton Foundry in 1832.
He worked as a journeyman molder in .Al-

bany tintil 1835, when he formed a partner-
ship with Benjamin Thomas for tiie manufac-
ture of stove castings, under the firm name of
Thomas ft Potts, afterwards Thomas, Potts &
Wells, their foundry being located on the site

of the First Baptist Church. After continu-

ing in the business a short time he disposed of
his interest to his partners and to* k a posi-

tion as foreman of the Dc GraS Foundry. In

1837 he formed a partnership witii Levi S.
Hoffman, anrl a= TIofTm.nn & Potts began the
manufacture of stove castings in May of that

year. This firm continued in successful oper-
atinn until 1846, when he bought Mr, Hoff-
man's interest and for the succeeding four
years cotiducted the business alone, when he
.sold it to Shear & Packard. In 1852. '.vith

Jacob H. Shear and Joseph Packard, lie

formed the firm of Shear, Packard & CTom-
pany, and built the foundry on Grand street,

at the head of Arch, and continued the manu-
facture of sto\<:v. The firm did an extensive

business and contributed largely to the fame
Albany then enjo\ ed as the great stove manu-
f.icturing center of the world. In I'ehruary.

1857, at the expiration of tlieir partnership
agreement, Mr. Potts sold his interest to his

partners and retired from active business life.

In 1850 and 1851 he became interested in

Albany real estate, and fixmi that time until
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i860 was engaged in the improvement of

parcels of land he had acquired in different

parts of the city. In iic made a tour of

Europe in company with his friend George
Dawson, of the Albany Evening Journal. His
activities were not confiiio'! to his private

business, but included all departments of city

Ufe. He was one of the organizers of the

Commerce Insurance Company in 1859. and a

director from that time; he was also a director

of the First National Bank. He served his

time in the volunteer fire department and was
foreman of truck No. i, enlisting in that com-
pany August I, 1835. In 1852 he represented

the old tliird w ard in the board of supervisors,

being elected as a Whig^. He continued a

Whig until 185'), when he transfcrrcil bis al-

lefjiance to the Republican party. He took a

deep interest in American coins and medals,

and had a fine collection. He belonged to

Fireman's Lodge, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, beingf one of me diarter members at

the institution of that lodge. March 10. 1837.

For half a century or more he had been a
member of St. Peter's Episcopal Chnrch, and
was for many years a vestryman, and in i860

was one of the committee that had charge of

the erection of the present sightly building.

His career demon-^trates what pluck, energy,

brains, and clean living can accomplish. Start-

ing in life a poor boy, he became one of Al-
bany's influential, prosperous, and most hon-
ored citizens.

He married. December 22. 1835, Eunice U.
Wrilkcr. liorii in 1812. dit t! jittie 23, 1890,

<lauj.;hter of Ashl)el Walker. Lluldrcii : Sarah
Benham ; Jesse Walker, of further mention.

(\1) Jesse Walker, son of Jesse Charles
and Eunice U. (Walker) Potts, was bom in

Albany, November 4. 1H43. After preparing

at private schools and the Albany Boys' Acad-
emy, he entered Harvard University and was
graduated in the das'- of 18^15 with the degree

of A.B., later receiving that of A.M. He is a
member of the Phi Beta Kappa Society. A
man of cultivated tastes and ten<lencics. his

life has been spent in the management of his

private estate and in the service of institu-

tions, philanthropic, charitable, religious and
educational. He is a governor of Albany Hos-
pital; a trustee of Albany Medical College: a
trustee and vice-president of the Home for

Aged Men; a director of the Albany Institute

and Historical and Art Society : a life-fellow

of the American Geographical Society ; a

member of the American ^luseum of Natural

History; a life memlier of the American Nu-
mismatic Society, and a member of the Amer-
ican Ntunismatic Association. Mr. Potts is

greatly jnterested in American cotns and nied«

alsy of which he has a valuable collection. He-
is a member of the Orde of Friends of the*

Medallion. In 1895 he and his sister, Miss
Sarah B. Potts, gave to St. Peter's Church
tile rectory as a memorial to their fatiier and'
nidtluT. He is devoted to the interests of St.

Tetcr's Episcopal Church, of which he is a
vestryman. His clubs are the Fort Orange-
and University of /\lba!i: . and the Harvard
of New York City. In politics he is a Repub-
lican. He resides at No. 343 State street, Al-
bany.

(VI7 John G. \ ander
VANDERVEER Veer, son of Garret

(q. v.)* and Rachel
(Couwenhoven) Vander Veer, was born in:

l-'lorida, .Montgomery county, New Yorik,.

May 10, 1798. died July 7. 1813. Shortly
after the close of the revolution an e.xodus of
farmers began from New Jersey to New York:
state. Among the many who settled in Mont-
;^(inii r \ d uuity were the parents of John G.
Vander V eer. He became a successful farm-
er of the town of den, in his native county.
He secured a lar^e tract of unbroken land
which he improved and cultivated. A partr

of this farm is now owned by his grandson^
Ira Vandcrveer. and is known a•^ ""W'illow-

dale ' stock farm. John G. died on his farm-

at the age of seventy-two years. He mar-
ried, in Glen, Ann \'fM)rliee=;. bnrn in Florida,

Montgimiery cmint}, in ^~^)0. died in ("den

about 1852. John ( i. an<l Ann \ ander \'eer

were prominent in the church and social life

of Glen, where their upright, conscientious

lives gained f r them the highest regard.

Children: i. Tunis, born December 8, 1822,.

see forward. 2. James, died at Bentun Har-
bor. Michigan, where he settled shortly after
his marrif^e to Nancy , whom he mar-
ried in Michigan : children: i. John, a farmer
of Watervliet. Michigan: ii. \ViIliani M., of
Benton Harbor, Michigan ; iii. Elizabeth, mar-
ried John Downing, whom she survives; iv..

Ernest, of rienton Harbor, Michiijan. 3.

John traveled to California with Jacob End-
ers who died there; John returned to Mis-
souri, where he died ; the party traveled across

the Isthmus of Panama, following the Nic-
aragua route: he left a wife but no chil-
dren. 4. William P... died in Glen. hU native

town; he married Elizabeth Putman, of the

early Montgomery family of that name ; chil-

dren ; i. John, of the state of Calilornin : ii.

Mary, born June I, 1848, died April i.

married J. "S. Glen Edwards, of Glen Vil-

lage, and left Florence, married Guy Moore,

''Various family lines used various forms of thr
funily name.
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of Cilt n
: IX'Ij. .r\ili, married Charles J- Xictscli.

5. iXcwlun, ialc in life removed to Benton
Harbor, Michigan, and engaged in mercantile
business ; was a director in the First National
Bank of Benton Harbor, which he helped to

organize and establish, and where he died ; he
married, in Glen, Jane Edwards, bom July 9,

1833 ; they had three daughters : Fannie,
Grace, Jennie. 6. Ruth, married David End-
ers, of Glen, whom she survives, a resident of
Benton Harbor, Micliigan; children: i. Wil-
liam, of Tioisc City, Idaho: ii. Arthur, D.D.S.,

of Beaton Harbor; iii. Sheldon, of Cali-

fornia.

General Tunis \'anderveer, eldest

son of John G, and Ann (Voorhees) Vander
Veer, was bom December 8, i&ta, in Glen,
Montgomery county. X<^v S'ork, where he
lived his entire life, dying September 30,

1896. He occupied the Enders homestead
forai near Glen \'il!ai,'c and was a successful

farmer, a man of high principle, strict in-

tegrity, public .'ij)irit. unstinted liberality, and
universally loved and respected. He was a

member and a leader of the Reformed clmrch
and contributed greatly to its temporal and
spiritual prosperity. He married, in Glen,

Nellie Enders, born October 9. 1821, died on
the Enders homestead, I'"cbruary i, 1899,

• daughter of Peter and Eleanor (Newkirk)
Enders. Peter Enders was bom in Glen, Oc-
tober 7, 1786, died May 29. 1869: married
Eleanor Newkirk, bora March 19, 1788, died
September 23, 1854. Their diitdren: i. Cath-
erine. Ixirn July 17, 1807. died January 1 1.

1891 ; married William Enders, her cousin.

a. Garrett, bom June 11, 1809. died in Am-
sterdam, New York, having passed his nine-

tieth year; married Phillips. 3. Jacob,
died on Ms way to California in 1849: un-
married. 4. Samuel, born Mav 12,

lived and died in Glen; niarrieii Hester IVr-

riiu'. who died very old in Oneonta, \\ \v \t>vk.

5. Raciiel. married (first) Preaclicr Van
Buren ; married (second) Peter Van Ant-
werp ; left a son John H. Van Antwerp, posl>
master of Fultonville. New York, who mar-
ried Lina Hubbs. of Florida; has a daughter
Ethel Van Antwerp, who married Heath
White, and resides in Pliiladelphia. 6. Chris-
tina, bom July 24. 1819, diea in Glen ; mar-
ried KckcTM in. a millwright, who died
in Brazil, Soutli America. 7. Kellie, mar-
ried General Tunis Vanderveer. 8. Eliza-
beth, died young. 9. John K., died young,
10. Cornelius, died young. Children of

, Tunis and Nellie (Enders) Vanderveer: i.

Tleiiriettc. born December 22, 1846, died

March 29, 1848. St. Ira, see forward. 3. Vir-
ginia, bora September 4, 1855, resides in

Glen, unmarried. 4. John E., born October
22, 1859; married Elizabeth Van Home, of
Amsterdam, no issue; he is a merchant of
Amsterdam and interested with his brother
Ira in "Willowdale" stock farm.

(VIII) General Ira Vanderveer, eldest soni

of Tunis and Nellie (Enders) Vanderveer,.
was bom on the Enders homestead in Glen,
November 7, 1850. His birtliplace is part of
the original Enders homestead, which he now
owns and operates as a stodc farm known
far and wide as "W"illowdale."' lie carries-

on the business of a general farmer in con-

nection with stodc raising. His specialty is

Perchcrnn horses .md Guernsey cattle, and he
owns some of the finest specimens of these

breeds in the state He is a constant and win-
ning exhibitor at the state and county fairs,

and has a wide reputation as an authority on
the breeding anrl care of fine st(xk. His
fami, lying in the beautiful Mohawk \'alky,

is one of the best in that fertile region, and
as shown has been in the family three male
generations, nearly or quite a full century. He
is interested in the prosperity of the Reformed
church. "His political preference is for the

men and measures of the Republican party.

He married, in Johnstown, New York, June
25, iS<>o, Cora E. Lewis, born in the state

of Iowa, where she was reared and educated.

She is a daughter of John Lewis, bom in

Canajofiaric, Montgomery county, New York,
in October, 1858, and is now a resident of
Johnstown, New York. He married Sarah
Stokes, born in England, June 7, 1859, daugh-
ter of John and Sarah Stokes, of England,
who came to the United States in i860. John
Stokes died in Canajoliaric. Sarah Stokes-

died in Gluvtrsville, New York, after passing
her eightieth year. Children of John and
Sarah 1 Stokes ) Lewis: i. Cora E., married
Ira X'andcrvecr. 2. Ray Lewis, married
Mamie Ecker, and has a son Clarence \V. 3.
Gertrude, married Jacob Burton, of Johns-
town, foreman for the Decker Manufacturing
Company, and has Emily, Jacob, Catherine

and Clayton Burton. Mrs. Ira Vanderveer is-

a member of the Reformed church, with her
lul^band, and e(|ually interested in its welfare..

They liave no children.

The coat-of-arms of the Donw
DOUW family, as it was depicted upon*

the window of tiie old Dutch
church in .Mbany. New York, and as was
borne by Volckert Jansen Douw, is as follows r

Field : Argent, on a fess azure a demi-fonale
rolxid giilcs, holding in her dexter hand a bird*

sable, behind an anchor sable. In chief on dex-
ter a tree proper, and on sinister a mountain
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proper. In base a bird sejant, with wings dis-

played sable Lambrequin crimson, lining

Mliite. Crest: Over an esquire's helmet a

'wreath azure, snrmotinted by a cross-crosslet

with a ring azure. Motto: Cruei dum Mo
spiro.

The family descent i> traced ti) Jan Douw,
of Leuwarden, province of I'rieslaml, Holland,
who was a burp^her. He had, besides other

children, the following: i. \'ulckert. married
Dorothe Janse Van Breestede while in Hol-
land : came to America and settled in the

Renssclaerwyck colony in 16^; died 1681
(see forward). 2. Neeltje, married (first)

Jan Jansen V an Ditmarsen, ancestor of the

Ditmars family; (second) Louis Joriszen

\'an Der Veer, in Teal't. January 9, 1650. 3.

Andries. who came to this country, married,

and settied in New York City. 4. Lysbeth,
married Johannes \'an Eps, oat of the earU*
«st settlers of Schenectady.

(II) Volckert Jansen Donw, son of Jan
Douw, of Holland, was a ca|)tain in the Dutch
army when driven from his home in Leuwar-
den by the persecutions waged against tiie

Mennonites. He fled to Friedrichstadt, Den-
mark, taking his family along, and intent

upon finding a place to live where religious

liberty was accorded every one. ' When the

same feeling began to make headway there

as had been experienced by him in his former
home, he set sail for America. He settled

fir>t at (Jat>kill, l)ut remained only a short

time, when lie -IcL itk-d t!> joiti ihn^e who were
planting the colony of Rensselaerwyck. The
exact date of his reaching there is not known,
hut he is mentioned in 1638 as a prominent
member of the little settlement, and it was
not long before he became an extensive land-

holder. He owned more tlian one brewery,
and had a house-lot on the southwest comer
of Broadway and State street. Tt has been
.said that he procured tlii-^ itc, still in the fam-
ily in 191 1, in a peculiar manner. The story

is diat, living on Papsknae Island, on the east

bank of the Hudson, below Albany, he came
to town regularly to attend service at the

Dutch churd). located in the middle of the
street where Broadway now intersects State

street, and he required a place of shelter be-

tween the morning and afternoon services and
a shed for his horse. He therefore acquired

the place adjoining the smithy, standing on
the comer, and although it was but a trivial

sum to pay for the object in those days, it is

now the center of the business section of the

Capital Qty, and a most prominent comer.
This seems hardly tnte, without knowing
other particulars, in the liglit of the record

tiiat he bought the comer, known to-day as

the Douw building, directly from the Indians
in 1640, which conveyance he confirmed to hia
widow in 1693. for the comer-stone of the
first of two churches erected on that site was
laid on June 2, 1656. However, he was dea-
con of that church, and much concerned in its

affairs, especially in the work of erecting the
new edifice, after the one established in 1643
near Fort Orange (Steamboat Square) be-
came too congested as the population grew.
His brewery was diagonally opposite the site

of the present post-office, and the lot extended
for several hundred feet to the Hudson river.

This property was sold in 1675 to his nephew,
Harman Rutgers. His other, or summer
home, was on Papsknae Island. This was a
decidedly disadvantageous location for a
house, for in 1666 there was an extraordinary
flood, cau.stng the island where he dwelt tom
completelv inundated, and sweeping away
houses, breweries (of which he had two im-
mense ones), cattle, and all his personal prop-
<' i v. In this way many of the valued family

records were lost, but the inmates managed
to escape. The only property rescued was a
snirdl round table and his colt, which were
earned by the swift current through the

hcHst-door of his home into the second story.

It was in this year that he bought a tnict on
the mainland, situated on the east bank of

the Hudson, and to this day known to boat-
men as Dotnv's Point It is a locality where
there has been coiisitlerable trouble yearly in

tbe spring when on the breaking up of the

ice, crowded by that forcing its way from the

Mohawk, ice gorges have been wont to forai

at the bar thus created, known as the Over-
slaugh. Douw's Point, in changing the course
of the current, was rcsponstUe fox these con-
ditions. and necessttated dre^;nig tlM ''ti^twirf

nearly every year.

ViNckert J. Donw owned nnich land at Eso-
pus, and \\ a~ ere < { the original patentees

of that settlement. On some occasions he
bought in conjunction wi^ Ms partner, Jan
Thomase, other times individually. They had
bought Apjen's (Papsknae, or Little Mon-
key) Island togetiwr. Douw bought Consta-
pel's Island, lying opposite the t nvnshtp of

i5ethlehem, just south of Albany, half of

which he sold in 1677 to Pieter Winne. an-

other prominent early settler. In 1672 he

owned Schutter's Island, below Beeren Island,

fourteen miles south of Albany, which he sold

to Barent Pieterse Cocymans, from whom the

town of Coeymans derives its name.
He was made deacon of the Dutch Re-

formed church in 1654, about twelve years
after its projection by Patroon Kiltaen Van
Rensselaer, who sent ov«r to his oAoay Dom*
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inie Megapolensis, the pioneer in church
work in me ]»rovince of New York outside of
New Amsterdam. This was some sixty years

before any other church was established in

Albany, the English church coming next, in

1712, and its first edifice. St. Peter'? church,

was opened for worship November 25, 1717.
From 1654 to 1660 he was a mafistrate, and
in those days they were the most learned men
of the community. At various times he was
attorney and guardian for several large es-

tates. He occupied the position of commis-
sary, and continuously that of Indian com-
nus^ioner. He made his will in 1680, and
<iied in 1681, at Albany.

Volckert Jansen Douw married, in New
Amsterdam, April 19, 1650, Dorothe Janse
Van Breestede, of Breestede, Denmark (now
CSemiany). She died in Albany, November
22. 1701. CliilcJitn: I. Jonas Volckert, mar-
ried (first), September 20, 1683, Magdalena
Quackenbush; (second), April 24, 1696, Ca-
trina W'ithcck (sec forward). 2. .\ndries, mar-
ried (first), June 24, 1685, Annette; (second),

Jane 23. 1697, Elsje Hanse; (tinrd) October
21. 1702, Lydia Dc Meyer; Cfourth), in New
York, February 24, 1708, Adriana Vender-
grift. 3. Volckertje. married Claes Van
Brockhoven. 4. Dorothe. 5. Catrina (Caat-

je). married, April 30, 1684, H'endrick Jans
Oothout. 6. Engeltje (Angelica"), married,
about I'lX^ Andries Jans Witbeck. 7. Hen-
drick, married, October 3, 1697, Nceltje

^iMidertse Van Yveren, widow of Captain
Marten Gerritsen Van Bergen, who died be-

fore 1704. 8. Elsje. 9. Rebecca. 10. Volck-
ert, married, November 16, 170 1, Margareta
Van Tricht. 11. Greitje, married Gerrit Ten-
nis Van Vechten.

( Ill ) Captain Jonas \'olckert Douw, son of

Captain Volckert Jansen Douw and Dorothe
Janse Van Breestede, was a lieutenant of foot

in the year i-cx), and was later promoted to

the rank of captain. He was bom in Green-
Imsb (Rensselaer, N. Y.), and dyin^ October

7, i7.V>. was buried in the family burial

ground of VV'olvenhoeck, at Douw's Point.

He married (first), at Beverwydc, September
20, T'''.'^^ Magdalena. daughter of Pietcr

Quackenbush and his wife Martje, by whom
he had four children. After her death he
tnarried. .\pril 24. 1696, at Schenectady, Ca-
trina, daughter of Jan Thomas Witbeck and
widow of Jacob Sanders Glen, of Scbenec-
triflv. bv whom no children. Children: 1.

Maryijr. baptized October 19, 1684. 2. Volck-
-ert. baptized November 14, 1686, at Albany,

died April 17, 1711. 3. I>orothe, baptized

June 22, 1689. 4. Petrus, baptized, Albany,
lilarch 24, 169^; married, October 8, 1717,

Anna Van Rensselaer; died August 21, 1775.
(IV) Captain Petrus Douw, son of Jonas

Douw and Magdalcna Petrus Quackenbush,
was baptized at Albany, March 24, 1692, and
died at his home in Greenbush, .August 21,

1775. He was the sole surviving son of his

father, and became a man of great impor-

tance throughout the province. He was a

member of the twenty-seventh council and
general assembly of the Province of New
York, "begun and holden at tlie house of

Jacob Dyckman in the Out Ward of the City

of New York."
On the easti i n li nil f the Hudson river,

about a mile below Albany, was a point of
land, which was known in 1717 as Wolven
Hoeck, because it was infested with packs of

wolves. It was a beautiful location other-

wise, covered with a heavy growth of elms
ami sycamores of enormous growth, and it

was there that the wolves came down to the
shore to drink. Captain Petrus Douw select-

ed this .spot for tlic location of his home, and
building a house there in 1724, named it

Wolvenhoedc His great-great-granddaugh-
ter, Mrs. Mary Lanman Douw Ferris, has
made considerable research to learn all she
could about the family homestead, which de*
scended for many generations in the family,

and from these discoveries one may form an
excellent impression of the qnatntneas of the
oM place The original house was a story

and a liali lugii, and well spread out on the

ground. It was built of wood, and bricks

brought from Holland, it is said, as ballast in

a sailing vessel, and the roof was shingled

with white fir. The top of the gable wall was
notched into corbel steps, and the black fore

bricks of the kiln were laid, alternating with
yellow ones, to make chcck.s on the gable

fronts. The roof sloped from the ridge pole

and dormer windows broke its uniformity.

The heavy, wooden, outside shutters

upon massive iron hinges, with a crescent cut

near the top to admit the early light. Above
the front door was a free-stone slab with the

initials "P. D., A. V. R.," cut into it, they
being tile first letters of his own and his wife's

name. The front wall was pierced at places

for the use of muskets in case of a sudden
emergency, for at that period there were fre-

quent attack? at the hands of savage Indians;
in fact, a particularly dcsj>erate raid was once
made upon the place by what were called the
River Indians, coming from below. The front

door of this house was divided into two parts

across the middle. The upper half, whidh
usually swung wide open in the summer
months, had two bull's-Qres of glass, so as

to light tile hallway, and was graced with a
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heavy, brass knocker, brought from Lettwar-
den. The lower half had a hraw latrh. The
great hall was to some extent a living room,
and through its center was the hoist door,

throug^h which wheat was h(li-^ted by employ-
ing a crane, for storage in the luft, for every

house of any pretensions had its cock-loft

within the steep roof, where house slaves

slept, and also used for storage purposes. A
little to one side was a staircase with a flight

of steps leading to the loft. Over the front

door was a shelf with steps by which it might
be reached, and here was placed the tol)acco

box. The rooms were wainscoted to a height

of about three feet, excepting the dining-

room, whicli had a chair-board running about

it. The windows were of small, diamond-
shaped panes of glass, set into leaden frames.
Chintz calico formed the curtains, put up
without cornices. The only carpet in service

was in the parior. The duirs were stiff,

straight, high-backed, covered with haircloth,

similarly to the claw-footed 8ofo, which were
aU ornamented with triple rows of brass nails.

These articles of furniture were of San Do-
mingo mahogany, and reckoned of value in

the present age. Very interesting were the

stand with a turning top, and a ^mri)] table

with claw feet, holding the family iiii)!c. in

which aiocurate records were entered by fath-

er and son. Hanging on the whitewashed
walls were oil portraits of those left in the

Fatherland, some painted by Frans Hals and
Gerhardus Douw. The tiles in the chimney-
jamb were laid in cement, made from pow-
dered clamshells, displaying ]mtiirial de-

signs of scriptural nature, brought from Leu-
warden, The fireplace was SO large that one
might ea>ily stand (herein, and it held a

hickory log eight feet long; tlie brass shovel
and tongs standing at tfie comers, brought
from Harlem. Over the mantel was a long
glass separated in three divisions by strips of
moulding, and alongside hung the bellows.

On each side of the chimney was a sort of al-

cove with low benches. Between the front

windows was a sconce. The Dutch tea-table

stood in one corner, upon it spread a linen

cloth, once the property of Anneke Jans, Mrs.
Douw's great-grandmother. The china was
of delicate texture and was valued highly, for

it was brought all the way from China in

the sailing vessel of Captain Stewart Dean,
of Albany, on the first journey ever made to

that far country by a vessel docked at Al-
bany. It was made to order, with initials

worked into the pattern. The napkins in use
were spun at home. These and other napery
were kept in an oaken. iron-b<~>nn(l chest.

Back of the living-room was tlie "meister's

bedroom," containing an enormous bedstead^
with its four comer posts handsomely carved

and an elaborate canopy above, a irinped val-

ance to match hanging below. The >aeking
bottom was pierced with holes bound with
linen thread, and by this means it was
Stretched by a stout rope to corresponding'

pegs in the framework, l^ick of tliis room
was a small library and office, a large maliog-
any desk with numerous pigeon-holes and
books above, being the principal piece of fur-

niture beyond the heavy, comfortable arm-
chair. OfT tlic library was the dood kamer, or
death chamber, where those of the family
who died were placed until the funeral cere*
mony was held. These ceremonies were made
events of great importance, and the little silver

spoons, marked with initials, given on that
occasion, arc still treasured as heirlooms Tt

is related that when Judge Douw died in

tSot, a of wine which he had prepared
for that specific ocrasion was brought out.

He had it spiced so carefully under his direc-

tions that many of the guests, having imbibed
too freely, had to be carried to their homes
on ox-sleds.

The Wolvenhoeck house was surrounded
by a circular stockade. It stood twelve feet

high, and was made of oak posts which had
been pointed and bolted to transverse timbers,
having a gate, pointed on both the upper and
lower sides, which was raised by weights in a

gallows frame. Many Indian treaties were
executed inside this little stockade, and at
such times the chiefs and their squaws slept

on their buffalo robes inside the limits, while

tlieir band found shelter under the trees along
tiie river bank.

Tt was while he wa'; Ii\in:^ here that Gen-
eral Abercrorabie's army was encamped in

1758 opposite his house, while recruiting be-
fore proceeding to Ticonderoga. They dug
from the steeps banks to form places wherein
to hang their kettles and perform tihdr cook-
ing, and these holes were pnititcd out as curi-

osities until nearly 1900, when the elements
and improvements of the river had eradicated
mf)St I if {hem.

Captain Petrus Douw married, at Albany,
October 8, 17 17. .Anna Van Rensselaer, bom
at her father's home, known as Fort Crailo,

Greenbush (Rensselaer, N. Y.) ; was bap-
tized February 2, 1696, and died at Green-
bush, March 29, I75d Her father was Ma-
jor Hcndrick Van Rensselaer, bom in Rens-
selaerwyck, October 23, 1667, died in Green-
bush, July 2, 1740, who married, in New
Yoric City, March 19, 1689, Catharina Van
Brugh, born in New York, l)aptized there

April 19, 1665, died in Grenbush, December
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6, 1730. Petrus Douw and Anna Van Rens-
selaer had nine children, six of whom lived

to marry and raise families which hecTmo
prominent wherever they settled. Children:

1. Magdalena, born August i, I7i8» died
October 12, 1796; marri. 1, May 29, 1740,
Harmen Gaiisevoort, son uf Leendert (or

Leonard) Gansevoort, and Catrina De Wande-
laer, who wa- bajitircl at Alhany. April 20,

1712; died there, March 7, 1801; by whom:
Sara, baptized June 17, 1741 ;

Petrus, bap-

tized January 16. 1743; Anna, baptized Octo-
ber 19, 1744; Anna Gansevoort, died August

9, 1794. aged 49 years, 10 months, 3 days

;

Catarina, baptized October 25, 1747; PetniSi
baptized July 16, 1749; Leendert (or Leon-
ard), baptized July 14, 1751; llendrick, bap-

tized September 22, 1753 ; Hcndrick, baptized

June 5, 1757; Catarina, baptized October 15,

1758.
2. \ olckert Petrus, born at Wolvenlioeck,

Grecnbush, March 23, 1720, died tlwre, Mardi
20. if^ni

; married, Alhany, ^fny X},

Anna De Peyster (see forward).

3. Hendridc, bom AprQ 13, tTaa; died De-
cember 17, 1756.

4. Catrina, burn March 23, 1724; died Jan-
nary I, 1811.

5 Maria, born December 25,l725;died Au-
gust 17, 1759; married, December 2, 1750,
at Albany. Johannes Gansevoort. son of Leen-
dert Gansevoort and Catrina Do Wandelacr,
born at Albany, April 3, 1719, baptized (Bible

record), April 7, 1721 ; died at Albany, No-
vember 28. 1781 ; by whom: Catrina, bap-

tired June 9, 1751; Leendert, baptized Janu-
ary 14, 1753; Leendert, born June 3. 1754,
died December 16, 1834; Anoatje, baptized

July 31. 1757.
(). Marcrarita, born October 2, 1729; mar-

ried. December 21, 1752, Dr. Henricus Van
Dyck, son of Gmielis van I^k and Maria
Bries, who wa^^ horn Octnhcr 2, 1726; by
whom : Cx>melis, baptized December 9, 1753

;

Maria, bapttaed March 3i, 1756; Anna, bap-
tized Xovember 5, 1758; Petrus, Ixm April

29, 1760.

7. Anna, born February ao, 1733, (Bible
record) ;

haptizcd Febniar\' 5, 1732, fchurch
record I

; tiiarried, Albany. June 3, 1761. Ger-
ardus I'.ecknian. of New York City; by whom:
Pctrn- n uw, Ixjrn September 2, 1762. died

Kchniary 23, 1835, married Hannah, who
died April 3, 1849, aged eighty-three 3rears

;

Jacobus (James), born December 29, 1766;
Gerardus, born August 5, 1767; Anna, born
September 16. 1769, died October 3, 182 1

:

Maria, born August 18, 1773; (jerardus, bom
October 27, 1775.

8u Elisabeth, bora December 1733; mat^

ried, January 21, 17(^4, Johannes Beeckman,
son of Martin Beeckman and Gertrude Vias-
cher, who was baptized March li, 1722; will

proved July 12, 1790; by whom : Martin, bap-

tized Novembw 15, 1707, died young ; Petrus,

baptized August 19. tjCv^. died }oung; Mar-
tin, baptized May 5, 1772; Petrus, baptized

March 15, 1775, marned Magdalen Van
Rensselaer

^

9. Rageltje, born February 27, 1736, died

August 4. 1806.

(V ) Mayor Volckert Petrus Douw, eldest

son of Captain Petrus Douw and Anna Van
Rensselaer, was born at Wolvenhoeck, in

Greenbush, Columbia cotmty. New York,
March 23. 1720, and died there, on March ao,
]Ho\. He was a staunch lifelong friend of

General Philip Schuyler, and after his death
it was said of him tiiat he was "a tme patriot

;

in civil and domestic relations, he was consid-

ered a pattern, and no niau in Albany died
more regretted."

He was recorded as "a freeman and citizen

of the city of Albany," in 1748, then twenty-
eight years of age, and the next year he was
chosen an aldcnnan of the First ward. TTis

promotion in public affairs was rapid, and for

half a century he figured in the principal of-

fices which his fellow townsmen could offer

him. He was elected recorder in 1750, and
served through 1760. On October 2, 1757,
he became presiding judge of the court of

common jileas, which position lie continued to

occupy until May, 1775, and hence was more
commonly addressed as Judge Douw. In

1739 he was a member of the colonial assem-
bly, serving until 17^/). He was a captain of

militia in 1755, participatii^ in the battle of
Lunenbanr. Considerable ititerest was taken
by him in the Dutch Reformed church, and
he was chosen a deacon. He was appointed
the twenty-fifrti mayor of Albany by Lieuten-
ant-Governor Cadwallader C Iden. and served

as city's executive from September 29, 1761,
until September 9, 1770. His officiate was
during most trying times, but he pn ^ ed him-
self equal to the occasion, and his acts won
admiration.

Although busily engaged by his .several pub-
lic offices, he nevertheless found time to take
charge of his large mercantile business, and
from time to time was a most influential pe-

titioner with the Lord Commissioners for

Trade in seeking needed reforms. He was
the o^vner of a large road house locatetl about
seven miles from Albany, on the stage route
to Xi:i;^;ira, populail} known "Douw's
Inn." He established and brought to a de-
gree of perfection a glass factory at a place
named Doowsborougfa, and tiria early attend
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to produce glassware for domestic use is said

to have resulted in a manufacture superior

to tli it of f'jif^Iish make. At this day his

endcavurb arc cited when one writes upon
the history of glass-making in America.
Ry royal appointment he was presiding

judge of the court of common pleas; but, re-

gardless of personal consideration, he took
a decided stand in the cause of the colonies in

opposition to royalty. In May, 1775. he de-

clined to ser\'e any longer, being moved by a

patriotic spirit not to hold o£ke under the
British jEroveminent. Because of the tmsettied
con(h'tiri!i ' f tile country at larc;c. few courts

were held under the constitution of the state

until alter the dose of the revolution, hut in

1778 he was appointed first judpe of A 11 (any

by the provincial convention. In his opposi-

tion to the stamp act he was closely afluiated

with Jeremias Van Rensselaer and Philip

Schuyler, both of them his intimate friends

in Albany, and their tactful speeches did much
to turn the tide of feeling oa this matter in

-"^Albany.
He was appointed an Indian commissioiier

in 1774, and this was a fresh bond of sym{)a-

thy drawing him into closer relations with

Philip Schuyler, for to the latt«r'a acts is the

country much indebted for many important
amicable acts on the part of the tribes. He
was chosen a delegate on May 5, 1775, to

meet in general congress in New York on the

twenty-second of tiiat month. On the twenty-
third ahoiit seventy of the eighty-one dele-

gates assembled at the Exchange in New York
City, and organized a provmdal congress.

They chose I'cter Van Hriigh for president

and Volckert Petrus Douw for vice-president

Mayor Douw was appointed one of the com-
mittrr - f cnfcty in 1775. On July 13, 1755.
he was appointed one of the board of commis-
sioners for Indian affairs in the northern de-

partment, and his associates were General
Philip Schuyler, Major Joseph Hawley, Tur-
bot Francis and Oliver Woloott. A month
later he and Francis were sent to hoM an im-

portant conference with the sachems and war-
riors of the Six Nations at a place called the

German Flatts, west of Albany, then in the

wilderness of New York. This was an im-

portant incident in his life. The commission-
ers, on September ist, in their reply to the

speech of "Little Abraham," acceded to the
principal requests of the Indians, and informed

them that General Schuyler and Commission-
er Douw had been appointed to keep the coun-
cil fires burninp: bright and to guard the tree

of peace at Albany. Schuyler |pve orders not

to molest the Canadians or Indnitt, whidh or-

4lers were Tmbted widi serioos oonsequences.

Upon Schuyler's return to Albany in Decem-
ber, he found sixty members of the Six Na-
tions waiting for him. Mayor Douw was the

only other commissioner present, yet the exi-

gencies of the case demanded action, and he
conducted the business with complete satis-

faction to all concerned. Mayor Douw ex-

hibited a marked concern in the dealings with

the Indians, and in the spring of 1776 wrote
to General Schuyler as follows: *%r. Dean
came down from Onondaga with the deputies

from the seven tribes in Canada who have
been to attend tihe meeting of the Six Natkms
at their couttcil house at Onondaga. They
told me that thdr clothes were worn out on
their long journey on the public business. I

told them that I was much convinced of it,

and have given them each i pr. shoes, i pr.

buckles and a hat I told them T would write
t'> ncnrral Schuyler to provide them with
some clothe^s, as it would be troublesome to
carry them from here to Canada. They were
much pleased with it."

Mr. Douw represented congress at the
council held m March. 1778, at Johnstown, to
secure the neutrality if not the co-operation
of the entire body of the Six Nations. This
was an important mission and evidenced their
faith in him by the appointment. He was
made commissary in 1779, and served in the
senate from 1785 to i;^3.

Judge Douw was a striking character when
seen upon the streets of Albany or when in

attendance at conferences in other parts of
the province. Although he lived more than
a century ago, we have an excdient descrip-
tion of him. He was tall and dignified, stand-

ing six feet two inches, as straight as an ar-
row ; said by some to be handsome. He had
a clean-shaven face, exposing a firm mouth
and piercing eyes. He wore his hair in pecu-
liar fashion, probably common to others of
his standing in those times, tied in a queue,
with his front hair brushed back in severe
lines and powdered. He usually wore a kmg-
waisted coat, the skirts reaching nearly to
his ankles, which was adorned with large sil-

ver buttons made from Spanish coins. Knee
breeches, silk stockings, and shoes with silver

buckles shining, these set with rhinestones,

heightened the general effect ; but more proin-
inent than these was his cocked hat. He car-
ried a silver-headed cane, and bore a turnip-
shaped, silver watch, from which hung a
heavy seal, while his tobacco or snuff-box
was engraved with initials and coat-of-arms.
Other personal effects consisted of a tongue-
scrai^r, tooth, ear and nail-pick, which closed
wttfam a handle. He wu iunous as a hcMr«e>

nun, and h Is said tint he never fewed to
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attempt to ride the fiercest animal. On one

.
occasion, when the various chiefs were as-

sembled at Wnlvcnhocck, Coneral Schuyler

was present at a convivial entertainment and
. tu rv ii to wager that the horse he had ridden

to Douw's house could outrun the famous
horse of his host, named Sturgeon, althougli

Douw had many times won purses by his

fleet steed and was a man disliking to be
balW. It is rdated that this took place in

miilw inter, but the ice was thin and very

slushy on account of heavy rains. Indians,

negroes and Dutchmen cleared a space upon
the ice and formed a line with lanterns up
and down the river. It was a moment oi ex-
citement, with friends of these two men of
prominence standing about and checrine: lusti-

ly, and Judge Douw's hqrse "Sturgeon" came
out victorious amid the yells.

Mr. Douw was the owner of a great many
negro slaves, who ^\ crc devoted to him. and
this was manifest by their remaining with

him even after the emancipation act in New
York state. He had one of pronounced vi-

cious tendencies, Dinah, who set fire to the

bam of Leonard Gansevoort, in Albany,
which caused the great conflagration of 1793,
destroying more than an entire block of the

principal houses in the city. She was tried

and hanged in the presence of a multitude
gathered around the gallows erected on Finx-
ter Hill.

Judge Dotxw was once a prisoner, after be-
ing captured by the British, and was confined

• in Quebec. While there be learned the

French lans^uage. He had been in the habit

of employing a body-servant. As commissary
he set out to join the army at "Old " Sara-
tc^, followed by his man, "King Gtarles,"

on Iiorseback. Suddenly there was a rumpus
outside the stockade gate and "King Charles"

was found calling loudly for assistance, and
ready with bis invented tale of woe that his

master had been attacked. It turned out that

the timid nepro had seen some distance off a

sumach waving in the wind and imairined he

had seen the red plunte of a savage headgear.

When he had flea in fear he told the story to

avoid threats for cowardice.

With all the Indians who came to Albany
he was on most friendly terms, and this stood

him in good stead when he had to meet them
on his oflRctal business. All the chiefs of the
Six Xations were ni>t only well known l)y liiin,

but many of them had been welcomed as

guests at his home. The famous Red Jacket
was <nie of thr^-r v.ho valued his acqiiaintanee.

When one of his daughters died, the Six Na-
tions sent him a beh of condolence as a proof
of their qrmpathy.

Mayor Volckert Petrus Douw married, at

Albany, May 20, 1742, Anna De Peyster,

born at Albany, 'NTarch 28. 172;^, die 1 at Wol-
venhoeck, Greenbush (Renssekier, N. Y.),

June 14. 1794. Her father was Mayor Jo-
liannes De Peyster of Albany, bom in New
Amsterdam, January 10, 1604. difed at Al-
bany, I'ebruary 27, 1789, married, at Albany,

November 24, 1715, Anna Schuyler (daughter
of Mayor Myndert Schuyler), bora in Al-
bany, February 27. ifx)/, dieid at Albany,
September 13, 1750. Children,

T. Anna, bom March 35, 1743, died at Al-
bany, February 18, 1774, without issue; mar-
ried, Albany, November 25, 1761, Dirdc Ten
Broeck, bom, Albany, July 26, T73B, died at

Albany, May 20. 1780, snn of ^ra\nr Dirrk
Ten Broeck (born Albany. December 4. itji^r,

died .Albany, January 3, 1751), and his wife,

^^argarita Cuyler fborn Albany, October 26,

1692, die<! May 24, 1783 ), whom he married,

Albany. Xovemijcr 26, 1714.

2. Ragel (Rachel), born February 8. 1744,
died .\ugust 27, 1799; married, Albany. No-
vember 17, 1765, Hendridc Johannes Van
Rensselaer, born October 24. 1742, son of Jo-
hannes Van Rensselaer (bap. Jan. 11, 1708),
who married, Albany, January 3, 1734, En-
geltje (Angelica) Livingston (bap. July 17,

1698) ; by whom: Johannes, bora March 8,

17 (fS : Ettgdtje, July ai, 1770; Anna, January
31. 1773.

3. Myndert Schuyler, bom December 12.

1746: died August 4, 1747.

4. Magdalen a, bora October 10, 1748; died

October 8, 1749.

5. Madalena, born May 25. 1750, died De-
cember ao, 1817; married, Albany, August 30,

1770, Jolm Stevenson, bora March a. 1734,
died, Albany. .April 24. 1810. son of James
Stevenson (buried, .Albany, June 6, 1744),
who married, December 9, 1729, Sara Groe-
nendyck (born .Apr. 28, 1700, died June 5.

1774): by whom: Catharina, born .Albany,

Jaiuiary 1779: MajW James Stevenson,
ii'.rn Albany, N'ovembcr 2$, I788, died Al-
bany. July 3, 1852.

6. Catrienna, bom November 6, 175 1. <iied

October 25. 1775: married, Harmann> Hoff-

man; by whom: Martinus, born .\ugust i,

1792.

7. John De Peyster, born May 6, 1754,
died July 25. 1755.

8. Johannes De Peyster, born Jamiarv 20,

1756, died b'ebruary 22, 1835 ; married (first),

December 23. 1787, Deborah Beeckman: (sec-
onfl), Decenil)er jo. T795, Mar<jaret Li^ng-
ston; (third) January 22, iBii, Catherine
Douw Gansevoort (see forward).

9. Maria, bora October 4, 1760^ died Mardi
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12, 1818; married. January 20, 1782. Johannes
De Peyster Ten Eyck, died April 9, 1798, son
of Tobias Coenraedt Ten Eyck, of Schenec-
tady, and Rachel De Peyster; by whom: Jobn
De Peyster, born May 3, 1788.

(VI \ Johannes De Peyster Dotiw, son of
!Ma\rr \'olckcrt Petrus Douw and Anna De
Peyster, was bom January 20, 1756, and died
in Albany, February 23, 1835. He was a
gT'aduate of Yale, class of 1777. On April

4, 1782, he was appointed surrogate of Al-
bany county, and in 1788 was elected an alder-

man. He liad a notable military career, mak-
ing him prominent aside from political office,

social position and wealth, participating in

Sullivan's expedition against the Indians of
Western New York in 1779.

Johannes De Peyster Douw married (Brst),

Albany, December 23. 1787, Deborah Plccck-

man, with one child as result of this union.

ISie was bcMi .\ Mvember 26. 1763, died July

23. T79t, dau^jhter of Mayor Johannes Ja-
cobse Becckiiian (b. Albany, bap. Xov. 8,

'733 J A I^cc. 17, 1802), who married, No-
vember 22, 1759, Maria Sanders (bap. Sche-
nectady, June 4, 1740; d. Xov. 2, 1804). He
married (seccmd), December 20, 1795. Mar-
garet Livingston, by whom three children.

She was bom June 3, 17^)8. died January 21,

1802, daughter of Colonel Peter Ro!)crt Liv-

ingston (b. Apr. 27, 1737; d. Xov. 15, 1794),
wno married, June 6. 1758, Margaret Living-

ston (b. July 4, 1738: d. July 31, 1809). He
married (third), January 22, 181 1, Catherine
Douw Gansevoort, by whom fonr children.

She was born at .Albany, May 11 1782, died

at Albany, April 13, 1848, daughter of Leon-
ard Gansevoort, Jr. (b. June 3, 1754, d. Dec
16, 1834), who married, April 17, 1777, ^^aria

Van Rensselaer (bap. Oct. 19, 1760, d. Apr. 2,

1842). Children:

1. N'olckert Petrus Douw, born April to,

1790, died at Albany, June 16, 1869; married,

Jmie 2, 1834, Hden Louis Franchot (see for-

ward").

2. Ann De Peyster, born January 31, 1797,
died at Albany. August 15, 187 1 ; married
(first), October 31, 1814, Samuel Stringer

Lush: married (second) Colonel William
Tremper Cuyler, May 9. 1850, who was born
at Albany, December 22, 1802, died at Cuy-
lerville, New York, December 21, 1864. son
of John Cornelius Cuyler and Hannah Maley.

her first husband she had two children who
died young^; by her second husband, no issue.

3. Margaret Livingstnn. Ixirn X^ovember

96, 1798, died at Albany, April 5, 1878 ; mar-
ried, Alba^, November 14, 1&14, Alanson
Abbe. M. D^ of Boston, Massachusetts; no
issue.

4. Louisa, bom Jufy 11, 1801; died A|»rU
20, 1802.

5. John De Peyster. bom Albany, Decem-
ber i6, 1812; died at Poughkcepsie, Xew
York, January 30, 1901 ; married (first), Al-
bany, April 12, 1837, Margaret Schuyler Van
Rensselaer, bom at Albany. May 12, 1819,

died Albany, September 15, 1897, daughter of
Hon. Stephen Van Rensselaer and Harriet
Elizabeth Bayard; married (second), at Xor-
wich, Connecticut, March 16, 1854, Marianne
Chandler Lanman, bom November 13, i8a6,
died af Poiigiikecpsic. March 18, 1884, daugh-
ter of Hon. Charles James Lanman and Marie
Jeanne Guie. By the first marriage two dhil-

dren ; by the secnnfl. fi\ p children.

6. Mary, born September 3, 1815 ; died Sep-
tember 28, 18 16.

7. Catlierinc Louisa, born September 10,

1817; died August 3, 1891 : married, at Al-
bany, September 10, 1836, John Fondejr
Townsend. M. D., Albany, born March 10.

1809, died at Xew York, January 8, 1874,
son of John De Kay Townsend and Maria
Hun; had thirteen children.

8. Harriet Maria, born June 13, 1824, died
March 28. 1852: married, Xov. i, 1847, Wil-
liam Clarkson Johnson ; by whom one child.

(VII) Volckert Peter Douw, son of Jo-
hannes I\ Peyster Douw and Deborah
Beeckman, was bom at Albany, April 10,

1790, and died at Albany, June 17, 1869. He
fully inherited the distinguishing features and
the practical virtues of his ancestry. He was
"kind in heart, good in purpose, genial in dis- *

position, generous in sentiment and severely

honest in conduct," according to the estimate
of him published in tiie Albany JoumtU of
that date, which also says: "Though ever ac-

tive in his pursuits, his tastes did not incline

him to public display or official recognition.
He chose tlie path of unostentatious business,

of social happiness and domestic peace, and
this he pursued with rest and zeal! He was
educated to the calling of a merchant, as his

father before him, and kept his store upon
the same spot that his father had before him,
on the comer of Broadway and State street.

He retired from active business many jcars
since devoting a reasonable share of his time
to the care of his estate, which, by iiAeritance
from his father and his nnde, as well as by
his own acquisitii IK. had aggregated to a large

amount. No other family had a more honor-
able record."

Ho married, June 2, 1834, Helen I/^uis

Franchot, born at Butternuts (now Morris),
Otsego county. New Yoric, September 17.
t8o8. died at Albany. November 16, 1883,
daughter of Pascal Franchot and Catherine
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Hansen Frandiot, of Buttenmts, New Yoik.
Children

:

1. Deborali MatDda, born at Albany, April

Ift 1835; residing in Albany in 191 1: he-

came a missionary to China, and was present

in the dty of Peking throttghout the terrible

Boxer uprising and siege of X89B, after whlch
she returned to Albany.

2. Captain John De Peyster, born at Al-
bany. March 10, 1837, died at Winchester,

Virginia, October 26, 1864. He entered the

service during the civil war. enlisting in the

summer cf I'^fij, and excepting a fmiiiugh of

.a few days was never absent from his com-
mand. His military record is that of his reg^
ment attached to the celebrated Sixth Army
Corps, whose history was one of continuous

battles. He was wounded October 19, 1864,

at the battle of Cedar Creek, Shenandoah
Valley, suffered amputation of the right leg

-on tlie 22nd. and died on the 26th.

3. i'ascal Franchot, born at Albany, Feb-
ruan 18, 1840. died August 28, 1841.

4. \'olckert Peter, born at Wolvcnhook.*
August 15, 18^, died at Albany, November
9, 1875: married, New York, December 3,

1870. Ella Brooks Gould, who died June 5,

1889, daughter of John P. Gould and Caroline

E. Brooks Gould; by whom: John De Pey-
ster, horn at WoIvenh(x>k, August 18, 1873.

was made mayor of Annapolis, Maryland,

1905, married, October 20, 1896, Harriet

Rooker Tate, of Annapolis, and had : Julia

Agnes, bom July 29, 1897; Helen Louise,

born March 4, li^Qp; Votdcert Petms, bom
March 4, 1907.

5. Beeckman, Iwrn at Wolvenhook, Febru-
ary 21. 1844, died at Butternuts, New Yorlc,

September 5. 1845.
6. Helen Franchot, bom at Wolvenhook,

M;itrl: 1846, died Albany, January 28,

1S98; married, at Albany, Ortober 27, 18701,

John Townsend Lansing, bom at Sachems
Ift nd, Conn., son of Charli - P.ridgen Lansing
and Catherine Clinton Townsend ; no issue.

7. Anna de Pcysler. bora at Wolvenhook,
March 22, 1848 ; married, at .Mbany, May 3,

1877, George Douglas Miller, bom at Roch-
•ester, New York, November 5, 1847, so** of
Samuel Miller and Mary Ann Douglas (see
George Douglas Miller).

8. Jidia Agnes. \»yrn at Wolvdnhook, June
21, X851, died at AUiany, April 11, 2885.

The earliest known ancestor in

MILLER America of George Douglas
Miller was Thomas Miller, resi-

•dent of West Springfield, Massachusetts, who
*Tn recent years the homestead has been

known as Wolvenhook.

married Sarah, daughter of Thomas Marsh-
field, in 1649. They were the parents of thir-

teen children. He was killed October 5, 1675,
by Indians, when he risked his life to obtain

water for women and children who were
within the stodcade.

fH) John, fourth child of Thnmas and
Sarah (MarshfieldJ Miller, wa.s Ixjrn in 1657,
died in 1 676, probably killed in the Great Falls

fight of that year. He married and was the
father of five children.

(HI) Samuel, fourth child of John Miller,

married nnd was the fatiier of eight children.

(IV) Ihomas (2), sixth child of Samuel
Miller, married and was the &tiier of fiv^e

children.

(V) Solomon, fourth child of Thomas (2)
Miller, was bom October 9, 1731, died at West
WalUngford, Vermont, August 20, 1807. He
married, September 9. 1756, Desire Smith,
bom November 18, 1734. died ^fari h 0. 1807.
Thev were the parents of nine children,

(VI) EHsha, fifth child of Solomon and
Desire (Smith) Miller, was horn May 6, 1766,

died on his farm near Williston, Vermont,
June, 1847. Married (first) Lorain Jadrson,
bom May iq, 1773. died July 7, 1806. Mar-
ried (second) i8(^, Sally Elliot, born April

23, 1785, died August ao, 1856. He was the
father of seventeen children, .\braham Jack-
son, father of Lorain (Jackson) Miller, moved
from Cornwall, Connecticut, when his daugh-
ter Lorain was an infant to Wallingford. Ver-
niunt, about 1774, and was the first settler in

the town, first representative, first deacon and
founder of the first Sabbath meeting; he pur-
chased one thotisand acres of land embracing
all the beautiful intervale and gave a farm to

each of his eleven children, but fifty years

later there was not a single descendant in the

town; he died in 17<>D at Wallingford, aged
sixty-five. He married Eleanor fiumpus, a
resident of Wareham, Massachusetts; she died
at Nelson, New York, aged ninety-two. .\

niece of Lorain (Jackson) Miller, Henrietta
Lorain Jackson, married Rev. Dr. Cyrus "Ham-
lin, of Constantinople, one of the most power-
ful of pioneer missionaries.

Om) Samuel (s). sixth chfld of Elisha
and Lorain (Jackson) Miller, was born at

Williston, Vermont, March 9, 1801, died at

Santa Barbara, California, October 20, 1888.

He was a resident of Rochester. New York,
1823-60, and of New Haven. Connecticut,

1861-88; a judge and twice a New York sena-

tor. He marriori. May 20. 1833, Mary .\nn

Douglas, of Truy, New York (see Douglas
VII) ( liildren: i. Samuel, bora July 31,

1834, died October ^, 1838. a. Sutherland,
O^ober 24, 1837, died March 13, 184a 3.
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Julia, September ii. 1839, unmarried. 4. Rev.
Alanson, December 13, l8d2, married, June
18, 1871, Maria Russdl Bleecker. 5. Mary
Douglas, Xovember i, 1844, died April 20,

1846. 6. George Douglas, mentioned below.
(VIII) George Douglas, son of Samuel (2)

and ^^a^3 Ann (L)c)Uglas) Miller, was born
in Kodiester, New York, November 5, 1847.

He married, in Altiany, New York, May 3,

1877, Anna de Peyster Douw. ChiU^rm : i.

Mary, born at New Brighton, New \ ork,

June 4, 1878 ; married, Albany, December 17,

1908. Hunsdon Cary, of Richiudnd, \'irginia;

children: Hunsdon, born at Richmond. Vir-

ginia, September 29, 1909; Wilson Miles,

Richmond. October 13, iQio. 2. Helen Fran-
chot, born at New Haven, Connecticut. March
6, 1880. 3. Samuel, born at New Haven, Oc-
tober 21, 1881, died there November 13, 1883.

4. Margaret Livingston, bom at New Haven,
March 21, died there March 24, 1884.

(The Dooglas line).

The earliest known ancestor in America was
William Dotiglas, bom in 1610, lived at Ips-

wich, Massa^setts, as eariy as 1641, died at

New London, Connecticut, July 26, 1682; mar-
ried Ann Mable (or Mattle), daughter of
Thomas Mable, of Ringstead tn Nortiiampton-
shire.

(H) William (2), son of William (i)

Douglas, was born at Boston, May 2 (or April
i), 1645, f'jed March q, 1725, at New Lon-
don; married. December 18, 1667, Abiah,
daughter of William Hough.

(Ill) William (3), son of William (2)
Douglas, was bom at New London, February

19, 1672, died at Plainfield, Connecticut, Au-
gust 10, 1719; married and was the father of
nine children.

fl\') Asa. sixth child of William i^^)

Douglas, was born at Plainiield, Connecticut,
December 11, 1715, died at Stephentown, New
York (formerly Jericho Hollow. Ma<*;a-

chusetts), November 12, 1792, where he had
lived twenty-six years; married, ahoot 1737,
Rebecca Wheeler, born 17 18, died 1800.

(V) \\ lu't ler, son of .Asa Douglas, was bom
at Stepiuntown, New York, April lO, I7SO,
died at Smithville. Connecticut, January, 1829

;

married, 1771. Martha, dant;litcr of Rev. John
Rathbun, and she died November jS, 1837.

Ten children. Wluclcr Douglas lived at

Stephentown from 1750 to 17^. and from
1780 to 1798 was a merchant at Albany, New
York. His property being consumed by fire,

he bought a large tract of land from the In-

dians, near Brant ford. Canada, where he lived

the remainder of his life.

(VI) Alanson, foiirfli duld of Wheeler

Douglas, was born at Stephentown, New York,
February 11, 1779, died at Troy, New York,
April 9, 1856; married, June 12, 1803, Ann^
claniyhtcr l A Solomon Sutherland^ of Stanford^
Dutchess county, New York.

(VII) Mary Ann, dai^ter of Alanson
Douglas, was horn at I^nsingburg, New
York, February 7, 1807. died at New Haven,
Connecticut, July 15, 1882; married, May ao,

1833, Hon. Samuel Miller, of Rochester (see
MiUer VII).

In England the Doajies and
DOANE Dones trace their ancestry tc^

King Joint's reign, 1190-1216,
when the family was seated at LJ^tkinton, in

Cheshire, which appears to have been its chief

seat for many generations. According to the •

most recent chroniclers of Doane genealogy,

the ancient form of spelling of the surname is

not clearly known and from the same source

it is learned that the name is supposed to have
been derived from "dun" or "dune," meaning-
a stronghold or hill fortress, while tlie old

patronymic Done in several old manuscripts
appears frequently as Doane, Down and
Downe. P.iit however the name may have
been written in olden times, it is quite evident
titat those who bore it were persons of more
than ordinary distinction, and that in the
mother country as well as on this side of the
Atlantic the name has stood for eminent re-

spectability and high mental attainments ; anJ
among those bearing the name previous to the
beginning of the seventeenth century were men
of high stations, whose achievements won for
them royal recognition and favor and who
were honored with coats-of-arms and Other
insignia of rank and honor. Says one chron-
icle: "Near to Tarporley we see indeed the
ruins of a house, yet with no decay of the

name or the owners thereof, and the andent
seat of the Dones of Utlrinton I have heard
was no littlo onndaticin until it pleased God.
the heirs male of Utkinton failing were glad
to knit with the Dones of Ffau^rds. diat so
the union by marriage might make one greater

name, as now in the person of the worthy
Km'ght Sir John Done of Utkinton. a gentle*
man replete in many excellencies of nature^
wit and ingenuity."

(I) John Doane. immigrant ancestor of the
particular familv under consideration here, is

presumed to have been a descendant of the

Dones of Cheshire, although nothing is knowir
of his antecedent generations, neither have
we any account of his birthplace, the name of
his wife, nor the year of his immigration to
New England. But we do know that he was
one of Oie principal men in the affairs of the
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Plymouth colony, and from that fact it may
be assumed that he was indeed "heir to a

good birthright, that in some broad field edu-
cation and friction had developed a manhood
and strength of character that inspired the

confidence of the Plymouth associates." La
Mitchell's ''History of Bridgc water," it is men-
tioned that "Mr. John Done came over to

New England about 1629, when history in-

forms us that thtrty-iive of the Leyden com-
pany, with their families, arrivins^ at Ply-

mouUi," while another record which speaks of

tiie d«Uh of his daughter Abigail, S83rs that

he "came to Plymouth with his wife in 1630."

It is known, however, that John Doane bore

the title of "Mr." and that" only those were
so addressed who bore some distinction above

the common Citation of their fcUow-mcn. As
John Done he was a freeman of Ftymouth in

1633. and as early as January. 1632-33. he
with others was chosen to sit in tlie cunncil.

He also sustained various other offices in the

colony, one of the most important of which
was that of assistant to the governor, but this

he gave up in order to serve as deacon of the

church. One other account states that in

1636 "Elder Brewster, Pastor Smith and
Deacons Doane and Jenney of Plymouth,

Jonathan Brewster and Christopher Wads-
worth of Duxbur} . James Cudworth and An-
thony Annable, of Scituatc, were joined to the

governor and council for the preparation of

a regular S3rstem of Unn" etc
Deacon John Doane acquired several par

eels of land in Plymouth, but it does not ap-

pear that he became well [losse^sed of lands

and goods at any time during his residence

there. Me was active in the measures adopted
in purchasing from the Indians the lands of
Nauset. afterward Eastham. where he was
one of the first colonists in 1645, and where
also he was much engaged with affairs of the

town, serving in various capacities, deacon of

the First Church there, selectman for many
years, deputy to the court for I-'astliam in

1648, and during four years afterward ; and in

June, 1663, he was authorized to perform
n .irriage ceremonies and administer oaths to

witnesses. He died February 11, 1685, and
in his will, dated May t8. 1678. he stated his

age as eighty-cic,'!jt m ars or thereabouts.

From this it would appear that he was bom
about 1590. His children: i. Lydia, bom
probahly in Pn^rland ; married Samuel Hicks.

2. .\bigail, January 13, 1632. died Norwich,
Connecticut, January 23, 1734 35: married

Samuel, son of Rev. Iulm l.nihrop. 3. John,

born i)robably at Plymouth about 1635. died

Eastham, March 15, 1708; married (first)

Hannah Bangs; (second) Rebecca Pettee. 4.

Daniel, see forward. 5, Ephraim, born before
1645, died Eastham, 1700; married (first)

Mercy Knowles; (second) Mary Snow.
(in Deacon Daniel Doane, son of Deacon

I: i n D iane, was born probably at Plymouth
about 1636, died in Eastham, December ao^
1712. He removed with his father's fomily to
Ea tli.inj in 1645, and he lived in that part of
the latter town which afterward was set off
to East Orleans. .Like his fether, he was a
person of rrm^iderable consequence, both in

church and town affairs, and fulfilled the
duties of several important offices, such as
deacon of the church, probably succeeding his.

failicr. selectman from 1691 to 1696, juror in

1677 and several times afterward, surveyor
of highways in 1667 and four years after-
ward, lie had lands granted him by the
town and acquired other tracts by purchase, so
that he became possessed of a good estate in

lands and other property. According to tiie

inventory, his total estate was of the value
of more than five hundred and fifty pounds.
Deacon Doane married twice, but the name
of his first wife is not known. She is be-
lieved to have been tlic mother of all his
children except the yoimgest. He married
f ^^rondi. July 28. T^)K2. Ilepzibah, widow of
George Crisp and daughter of Daniel and
Mary Cole, of Easdiam. Children : i. A son
drowned in a well, September. 1667. 2. Jo-
seph, born about 1668. 3. Constant (son),
March 7, 1669-70. 4. Israel bom about l^a.
" Daniel, see forward. 6. Nathaniel, died in
Harwich in 1758. 7. Constant (daughter),,
died May 3, 1720; married George Shaw. 8.

Rebecca, mnrrie ! Renjamin Myrick, of Fast-
ham. 9, Abigail, married Timothy Dimock
and Milled in Mansfield, Comecticttt. 10.

Ruth, died before March 15, 1722; married
Nathaniel Mayo. 11. Hepzibah. born of her
father's second marriage.

(HI) Daniel (2), son of Deacon Daniel
(i) Doane, of Easmam, is presumed to have
been horn in Eastham. altlioii^h the reconl of
his birth or baptism is not found : he died at

Newton, Bocks county, Pennsylvania, Sep-
tember I, T743. He was possessed of a re-
markably strong and determined character,
and in his own life made a radical departure
from ti e n-ligious teachings of his father and
grandiatiur, Init he was not less earnest and
sincere and n|>rii^1it in his rel^ous life and
daily walk. The following account of his life
is taken chiefly from the gcncaIog>- of the
Doane family, compiled and published bv a
descendant of Deacon John Doane, the immi-
grant, in 1902: "Mr. Doane was of a self-

reliant, independent, inquiring mind, and was
led to study the teachings of the Friends, wb»
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were then creating a sensation by their new
doctrine. Charmed by their teachings, he
united with the Meeting at Sandwich, about
forty miles from his father's home, Die ol lest

meeting in America. In i(ji)6 he was granted

by the Sandwich Meeting a certificate of re-

moval for himself and wife, and after a jour-

ney of several hundred miles with his wife
he arrived in the Friends' colony in Pennsyl-

vania. At that time he iiad four children, the

youngest of whom was about two years old.

In due season, Mr. I>oane presented his cer-

tificate to the meeting in Middletown, Bucks
county, and was reraved into membership.
With his family he settled in or near the vi!

l^e of Newtown, where he was a carpenter

ami fanner, prosperous in his business life,

and by thrift acquired a fair competence for

the later years of his life. Although Daniel

be^an well in Bucks county and was at first,

it IS thought, a rcligit>us teacher among the

Friends, only a few years after his arrival in

Pennsylvania his investigating spirit led him
to invest the stars and influence of the planets

upon one another. Bui reix)rts 'that Daniel

Doane should meddle in practicing astrologie'

brought him into conflict with his meeting,
which lasted almost continually until he was
disowned in 171 1. At length, tired of Daniel

and his doings, the Middletown Meeting, after

many expressions of sorrow that he is so
wayward 'and prayers' that he may be brought

bade to ye truth 'disowns' the said Daniel

Doane to be oiie*ol us/ and Sire beit^ dear
of him, his wickedness lies upon his own
head.'

"

He was the first of the Doane family to

migrate from Cape G>d and the only one
of the earlier generations of his family to

depart from the teachings of the church of

his forcfatliers ; but he was founder of the

largest and in some respects the most im-
portant brandi of the Doane family planted

in .America.

The baptismal name of his first wife was
Mchitable, and while her family name is not
definitely known, it is supposed that she was
a daughter of William Twining, who had a
daughter of that Christian name and who also

went from Cape Cod to Bucks county previous

to the year 1700. His second wife was Mary,
probably a dan;;liter of James Yates, who sold

laud in Peimsylvania to Daniel Doane. Chil-

dren: I. Daniel, bcmi xidi montii 33, 1687-88.

2. Lydia, loth month 30, 1690-91. 3. Eleazer,

I2th month 21, 1691-92. 4. Elijah, 4th month

3, 1694. 5. Jose^t forward. 6. Eliza-

beth, 8th month 20, 1701. 8. Rebecca, 8th

month 10, 171 1. 9. Samuel. 10. Mary, mar-
ried Thomas Fisher, ii. Thomas, died Had-

donheld. New Jers^, 1779. la. Sarah. 13.
Ebenezer.

(IV) Joseph, son of Daniel (2) and Me-
hitahle Doane, was born in Bucks county,

Pennsyivama, the 23d day of 2d month, 1697,
died prdrnUy at Cane Creek, North Carolina.

He was a carpenter by trade, and is said to

have been a young man of great physical

strength and power of endurance, anci it was
doubtless these qualities which led to his selec-

tion as one of ^e three men chosen by tiie

Penn proprietor? to travel on foot for three

days in determining the extent of land to be
acquired from the Indians in what is known
in history as the "walking pi;rcha5e." After
the death of his wife, Mr. Doane was granted
permission to remove from Wrightstown to
the Buddngham Meeting, and subsequently

he was g^ven leave to visit among his father's

people at Cape Cod. After his return to
Pennsylvania, he asked for a certificate, in

1750, to visit "Friends wherever his lot may
be cast," and with this permission he went
to North Carolina and is mentioned there as

one of the organizers of the Friends Meeting
at Cane Creek, where he is supposed to have
died. He was a devout Friend and held firmly

to that faith so long as he lived. On the 14th

of lotli month, 1726, Joseph Doane married
Maiy Carter at the Middletown Meeting. She
died after 1740 and before 1744, and was a
daughter of James and (Irace Carter. Chil-

dren: I. Joseph, born August 16, 1727, died

November 7, 1727. a. Mary, September 6,

1728, died March i, 1743. 3. John, Novem-
ber 30, 1731, died at Cane Creek, North Caro-
lina, t8ti. 4. Ebenezer, July 5, 1733, see for-

ward Martin, SqKember i, 1735. 6.

Mchitable November 10, 1738. 7. Grace, Jan-
uary 19, 174a

(V) Ebenezer, son of Joseph and Mar>'
(Carter) Doane, was born at Wrightstown,
Bucks county, Pennsylvania, July 5, 1733,
died near Toronto, Canada, Jannarv 2T. 1818.

After the deatli of his mother he, with his

broHiers and enters, were either appieutioed
or given in care of relatives. Ebenezer con-
tinued to live in Bucks county until about ten
years before his death, when he removed to

Canada to live, with his children, all of whom
except Jonathan had previoasly setUed thcfe.

He brought himself under the displeasure of
the Society of Friends because of Us mar^
riage with a German who was not of ^t
faith, and for this offense was dismissed by
the sodety; but he continued to live firm in

the faidi, and his children were accepted under
the care of the meeting. Before leaving

Pennsylvania, he secured his usual certificate

of removal and was accepted at the Yonge
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Street Meeting at Toronto on the 14th of 7th

-month, 1808. About 1754-55 Ebenezcr Doane
married Anna Savilla Sloy, born Hanover,
Germany, 12th month 13, 1732, died loth

month 1 5, 1803, daughter of Henry and Catli-

•erine Sloy, who sailed for America in 1744,
and both of whom died on the voyage. Chil-

dren: I. Jonathan, I)orn 5th month 30, 1755-

56, see forward. 2. Martha, bom 2nd month
15. 1758, died loth month 18, 1840. 3. Wfl-
liani. born 12th month 30, 1760. 4. Mary,
I2th month 7, 1762, died 4th month 5, 1827.

5. Joseph, 3ra month 13, 1765. 6. J<^, loth
month 3, 1768. 7. Mahlon, 8th month 20,

1770. 8. Ebenezer, 9th month 9, 1772. 9.

David, iith month 5, 1775, died 8th month 13,

1777-
(VI) Jonathan, son of Ebenezer and Anna

SaviHa (Sloy) Doane, was b<:>rn in Bucks
cotintv, Pennsylvania, the 30th day of 5th

montii. 1755-50. died in New York City the

ixtfa da^ of llth month, 18 18. His business

occupation was that of builder and contractor,

and he was in all respects a substantial man.
His business operations, at times very large,

called him to live in Trenton and other parts
• of New Jersey, Geneva, New York, and in

New York City. "He is dc'scrilK-d as a man
of singidar perseverance and high principle,

commanding and handsome in appearance,
mr,?t lovinc: Ji'ifl devoted in all his home rela-

tions." He married (first) at the Bucking-
ham Meeting 4t]i mcnith 15, 1778, Mary,
daughter of ' Timothy Beans, of Tinicum,
Bucks county; he married (second; in New
York City, Mary Higgins. who died in Bur-
Hiii^toii. New Jersey, March 7, 1858. Chil-

dren of first wife: 1. Jonathan, bom 4th

month 24, 1788 ; married jane Dudcworth. 2.

Aaron. 3. David. 4. Rebecca. 5. Cyntliia.

Children of second wife: 6. George Washing-
ton, see forward. 7. Anna. 8. May. The lat-

ter two unmarried.
(\'n) GeoiiJe Washington, son of Jona-

than and Mary (Higgins") Doane, was born
in Trenton, New Jersey, March 27, 1799, died

in Burlington. New Jersey, April 17, 1859.
He Lrradnated from Union College in 1818,

then entered the General Theological Semi-
nary with the class of 1824, but Im that instio

t-iti 'ti in t'^^t and rn .April 9 of that year
received deacon's orders and served as assist-

ant to Bishop Hobart, then rector of Trinity
Parish. New York. He entered the priest-

hood, August 6, 1823, and soon afterward
was appointed to assist Rev. George Hobart in

founding St. Luke's Church, New York.
From 1824 to 1828 he filled the professorship

-of rhetoric and oratory in Washington Col-

lege (now Trinity), Hartford, Ccmnecticut,

and during the same period was assistant to
Rev. William Croswell in e<liting the EpiseO'
pal IValchmati. From 1828 to 1830 he was
assistant to Rev. Dr. Gardiner, rector of Trin-
ity Church, Boston, and became himself rec-

tor of the parish in 1830, serving until 1832,
when he was elected second bishop of the

diocese of New Jersey and was consecrated in

St Paul's Chapel, New York, on October 31
of that year.

To Bishop Doane fell the honor of having
founded St. Mary^s Hall, Burlington, New
Jersey, the first tnstitntion of its kind in Amer-
ica "to educate the Church's girls in the

Church's way," and subsequently he also

feonded a school for boys, which afterward
became liurlington College. In carr)'ing out
his plans for these great educational enter-

prises "he incurred certain financial obliga-

tions in providing buildings for those institu-

tions, which led to his being obliged to assign

his property for the benwt of his creditors

and in 185 1 to submit to a presentment or
trial, but the presentment was unanimously
di-trii- cd. the diocesan convention having vin-

dicated him before the trial was held. He
was rector of St. Mary's Church at Burling*-

ton from the time of assuming the office of

bishop until the time of his death, and was
president of Burlington College from 1846
until 1859. He helped to frame the first

ccostitution of the Domestic and Foreign Mis-
sionary Society of tiie church, and was tiie

first .American bishop to preach in the Rstah-

lishcd Church to an English congregation at

the consecration of the parish church at

Leeds, in 184 1. Hp rcrcivcrl the degree of

S.T.D. from Union. Trinity and Columbia
colleges in 1833, and the degree of LL.D. from
St. John's College, AnnapoHs, Maryland, in

184 1." Among Bishop Doane's published

writings there may be mentioned ''Songs by
the Wav," 1824; "The Wedded Flags," "Soft-

ly Now the Light of Day," "Thou Art the

Way" and "Fling Out the Banner." His
hymn beginning "Ancient of Days" was com-
posed for the Albany Ri-Centennial celebra-

tion, is ])rinted in tlie r"i)i -r( .pal Hymnal and
is in general use in other churches.

At Boston, in 1829, Bishop Doane mar>
ried Eliza Green fCallahan) Perkins, widow
of James Perkins, of Boston. Children: i.

George Hobart, bom September 5, 1830;
graduated from Jefferson Medical College.

Philadelphia, 1850; soon abandoned medicine
and studied for the ministry; was ordained
deacon and attached to Grace Church. New-
ark, New Jersey; became a Roman Catholic

and was received into the church by Bishop

Bayley, 1855; candidate for Holy orders and
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studied at St. Siilpice. I'aris. ami CoUegio Pio.

Rome; ordained priest at St. Patrick's Cathe-
dral, Newark, New Jersey, 1857: became
hi-I ii[i's sccictrirv and was made rector of

the parish and chancellor of the diocese; ap-

pointed vicar general of the diocese, 1873;
domestic prelate, 1880; administrator of the

diocese ; visited Rome in i8qo and by his Holi-

ness Leo XIII was made protlKjnotary apn?to-

lic. "whicli not only pave liiin the right to

wear the j)ui|)le, but with the consent of the

bishop of the diocese the pectoral cross and
n-iiter." 2. William Croswell, see forward.

( \ 111 * William Croswell, younger son of

George Washington and Elita Green (Calla-

han-Perkins) Dkjane. was bom in Boston,

Massachusetts, March 2. 18,32. and lived chief-

ly in Burlington, New Jersey, until 1863. In

1858 he graduated from BurHngton College,

cum laude, deliveringf the English oration and
the poem at coinincncctnent. and immediately

afterward took up the study of theok>gy. He
was a ttitor and assistant professor of Eng-
lish literature in his alma mater, and from

that institution he received the degree of

Bachelor of Theology in 1857. In 1853 he
wa- c rdaincd deacon by his father, and in

l85<j lie became priest. Afterward he was his

father's assistant in the rectorship of St.

Mary's Onirch. Burlington, founded and had

the care of St. Barnabas Free Mission in that

city, and became himself rector of St. Mary's

on the death of his father in 1859. In 1863 he

became rector of St. John's Church, Hartford,

Connecticut, and in 1867 was called to be rec-

tor of St. Peter's Church in Albany. It was
at this time that he first became actively iden-

tified with the ecclesiastical, civil and social

life of the diocese of Albany, of which he be-

came the first bishop at the time of the crea-

tion of the iKu diocese in i86r;. he having

been consecrateil on Februanr 2 of that year.

Dnrinjsr the forty years of his incnmbency

of the bishoprics, the number of clcr^ry within

his jurisdiction has more than doubled, and

during the same period a number of benevo-

lent in>titntion- Iin\e been c^tahlislicd in the

diocese, through his intluence and etTort.

Among these there may be mentioned St.

Agnes' School, the Child's Hospital and St.

Margaret's House, all in Albany. St. Agnes'

School was founded in 1870 for the education

of girls, being similar in character to other

female colleges. The Child's Hospital is an

institution altsolutely free to all sick and

crippled children, whether from
^
wiUlin or

without the diocese, and it is maintained by

money paid by different municipalities for the

stipport of the poor, by a moderate endow-

ment and by private Toluntary tiibscriptioins.

St. Margaret's House, a nursery f-r liahies^

was founded in 1884 and is in connection with
tiie Child's Hospital; all of its work is in
charge of the Sisterhood of the Holy Child"

Jesus, which also cares for St. Christina*

Home. Saratoga, where young girls are-

trained for domestic service. T!ie r>:rirc-an

Sisterhood was established by Bishop Doane-
in For many years he has been acting'

president of the Foreign and Home Mission-
ary societies of the Episcopal church, and in

1910 and with a conmuttee prepared a new^
constitution for the society that was adopted'
by the General Convention in session in C in-

cinnati, Ohio, that year. His father prepared
the first constitution. All Saints Cathedral,

Albany, is the crowning glory of Bishop
Doane's work as a founder, and it was erected*

at a cost of more than a half million dollars.

Txk addition to his labors and splendid wotles
within the diocese, he was a regent and vice-

chancellor of the University of the State of
New Ymrk, and from 1892 for many years-

had charge of the American churchcv on the
continent of Europe ; a trustee of Hobart Col-
lege from 1873 to 1879 ; visitor at Hobart fronr
i860, and honorary trustee from 1800. He
received the degree of Master of Arts from
Hobart and Burlington colleges in 1863: that
of S.T.D. from Columbia in 18^)7. f: 1:1 Trin-
ity in 1886; from Oxford, England, in 1S86,

and from Hobart in 1890; and the degree of
LL.!). from I'nion College in rKHo; fn)nT

Cambridge. England, in 1888. and from Ho-
bart in 1890. He was a leading member of
the "committee appointed by the general con-
vention 1802 to prepare the standard prayer-
book and hymnal for the use of the church."
Among his published works are the "Life and
Writings of Bishop George Washington
Doane" CD. Appleton & Co., \'^C,r,-in)

; '•^ro-

saics, or the Harmony of Collect, Epistle and
Gospel" (E. P. Dutton ft Co., 18^) ; "Ad-
dresses to the Graduating Classes of St.

Agnes' .School" (Thomas Wliittaker, 1891),
and "Sunshine and Shadow," a volume of
verse for children. During the latter vear? of
his life Bishop Doane has laborcfi actively in

promoting church unity both in liis pulpit and*
privately, ako active in the etTort> lieing made
to procure uniform divorce laws in the differ-

ent states.

William Croswell Doane married, Novem-
ber 24. 1853. .Sarah Catherine Condit, bonr
September 23. 1833, died Xovembcr 9. 1907,
daughter of Joel W. and Margaret (Harri-
son) Cwidit. of Newark, New Jersey. Chil-

dren: I. h'liza r.reene. born nurlington. New
iersey, October 22, 1854: married at Albany^
lew York, April 28, 1881, Janes Teny Gir^
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<liner and had Mary Spring, bom Xcw York
Cit>', February i, 1882, married. Au!Lni~^t 24,

ii>(ji. Cliarles Frazier, ^T. D.. of rhila<lcl])liia.

Pennsylvania; Margaret Doane bora in Al-

^xmy, November 5. 1883 ; Dosne, bom in Al-

bany. December 17, 1885 ; Anne Terr}-, horn

at North East Harbor, Maine, August 12,

1887, married in her native town, August 27,
inio. Roy Pier, of New York City; Eliza-

beth Greene, born in Albany, June i. 1900.

2. Margaret Harrison, born in Burlington,

New Jersey, September 7, 1858. died at North
East Harbor, Maine, July 3. 1883, unmarried.

The Huyck family came to

HUVCK America in the person of John
(Hanse) Huighen (Huygh,

Huyck) in company with Peter Minuit, the

commander and director of ^e Dutch West
India Company and the real founder of the

dty of New York. In 1891 Mr. A. A. Voster-
man Van Oijen, genealogist and Heraldisch
Arrl::of. residing at The Hague, made inves-

tigations that gave many facts concerning the

Hayeks in HoHand. They showed that while
the family bcl-inged to the burghers, they had
occupied positions of trust and honor as far

back as the sixteenth century. Copied from
the registers of births, baptism, and mar-
riages found there appear the same names
that occur in the American famtty. Anxmg
Dutch publications is a well-known romance
in two volumes entitled "Ferdinand Huyck,"
which has made the name Huyck a familiar

one in many homes of that country. The arms
of the Huyck family are: "The escutcheon;
in arf^'^cnt. a demi-linn of sable. The helmet

;

a pathdan one. The crest; a demi-Uon of
sable. The mantling ; argent and sable."

fl) This record is traced from Henric
Huyck, a merchant from Koemond, who in

1616 became a resident of Nymegen, Holland,

and took the oath for himself and eleven cliil

dren, of whom Jan (John) became groot-

straat in 1617, while Henri^ the aeoocid son,

became burg-omaster of the tOWn and left a
numerous ofi^spring.

(H) Jan, MM of Henrie Hnjrck, chieftain

of the grootstraat. Nymegen, Holland. April

18, 1617, emigrated from Wesel, a strongly
fortified town on the Rhine. Here his youth-

ful days had been spent and he had risen to

some prominence, being a deacon or an elder

in the church. He took passage on a small

Dutch vessel, the "Sea Gull," in company with
his brother-in-law, Peter Mnrait, who was the
first director in the New World of the Dutch
West India Company. Jan was the "koop-
ma," itordceeper, for me company. They
landed May 4* i6a6, after a voyage of loar

months, on the island of Manhates, now the
site of the present dty of New York. A small
colony composed of thirty houses had been
established there, a fort had been staked out
and a stone building thatched with reeds
erected as a counting house for the use of
the company. Here the director and Koop-
man took up their residence, traii8a<;ted busi-
ness and c verted every energy to advance the
interests of the company. Not having an or-
dained minister in the colony, two "Zercken
Troosters," comforters of the sick, were ap-
ix)inted who should read the Scripture, the
Creed and a sermon on the Sabbath. Jc*«i

(Jan) Huyck was one of the two appointed.
The following year a minister having ar-
rived, a cluirch was orgrinized with Peter
Minuit and lobn Huyck, dders, they having
been in Holland, one a deacon, the other an
elder. John Huyck was an honorable, intel-

ligent and reliable man, and during his perma-
nent settlement at New Amsterdam has hon-
orable mention. His wife was Lizabeth Pet-
ers, who survived him and married (second)
July 5. 1657, Dirck Wdjerts.

(HI) Andries Hansc, son of Jan and Liza-
beth (Peters) Huyck, was of New Amster-
dun, Kinderhook and Albany. He was the
owner of a large estate at Kinderhook, New
York, which he obtained by a patent from
Kinp James II., dated March 14, 1636, and
much of this is still in the possession of a
descendant. Andries Hanse and his wife were
among the first members of the old Dutch
church in Albany, mentioned in 1683, all

previous records of this church being lost.

He iTjade his will. .\iiL;ust 23. 1707. His wife
was Cathalin Lammerse Van Valkenburgh, of
Kin<terhodc, who was living in 1705 and is

mentioned in his will with ten children: I.

Johannes. 2. Lambert, of further mention.

3. Burger, of Kinderhook, living in 173 1;
marricr! Mayke Hoes. October 2, 1693. 4.

Latie. 5. Jochem, baptized July 29, 1685. 6.

Comelis, baptized March 11, 16B8. 7. and 8.

Anna and .\ndries, baptized December 31,
1693. 9. Maria, bora November 11, 1696.
10. Margaret, born January 7, 1700.

(TV) Lambert, son of Andries Hanse and
Cathalin Lammerse (Van V^alkenburgh)
Huyck, was bora (circa) 1674-75. He. to-
gether with his brother Burger and others,

apphed for and obtained in 1731 a })atent for
over six thousand acres situated at Kinder-
hook, New York. He seems to have been a
man of stirring business faculty as well as a
devout Cliristian. He was deacon of the
original Dutch Reformed church at Kinder-
hoSk, in 1732 and 1723, probably serving many
years. He married, August a8» 1707, Annalie
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Ratcliff (Rat^ff), of Albany, New York,
born January lo, i6S6, (laughter of Jaii Rad-
cliff and his wife Rachel Lainhtrtsc Jochense
Van \'alkenburgh. Children: i, Andriea Lw»

baptized February 27. 1709, of further men-
tion. 2. Rachel, baptized Niarch 11, 17 11. 3.

Cathryna, baptized September 27. 1713. 4.

Sara» baptized March 4, 173 1. 5. Rykert* born
Frtraary 8, 1724.

(V) .Andries L.. son of Lambert and .\n-

nalie (Kadcliff) Hayek, was born at Albany
and baptized February 27. 1709. He was an
elder of the Dutch Reformed church at

Kinderhook from 1761 to 1770, being re-

dected several times. He married Maria
Clouw, bom at Kinderhook and baptized at

Athens, Greene county, New York. November
15, 1708, daugliter of Jurian and Maria Jans
Clouw. Children: l. Johannes (John A. i. of

further mention. 2. Annatjc, baptized Febru-
ary 6, 1743. 3. Bara, baptised February 8,

J744-

(VI) John A. (Johannes), son of Andries
L. and Maria (Clouw) Huyck, was baptised

June 27, 1730, died prior to 1797. He was a
man of property and influence as shown by
leg^al documents. He was a member and an

official of the Kioderliodc church for a num-
ber of years, after whidi be and bis wife were
aoiong the original members of the early

Dutch church of Scbodack, which church is

now located at Meutceskill, New York. He
married Fitje (Sophia) Van Derkarr. March
8, 1762, at Claverack, New York. She was
bom January la, 173a, baptized at the Luther-
an church at Athene;. Now York. dai;c:htcr of

Solomon and Helena Van Derkarr. Chil-

dren : I. Solomon, of furtiier mention. 2. An-
dries J.

(VII) Solomon, son of John A. and Fitje

(Sophia) (Van Derkarr) Iluyck, was bom
at Schodack, New York. September i, 1770.
baptized at the old Dutch Reformed church,

September 22, 1770, died at his liome in

Westerlo, Albany county. New York, June 15,

1848. His boyhood was passed durinp the
exciting revolutionary jjeriod. and in i8n he
was commissioned captain of militia by Gov-
ernor Tompkins, governor of New York,
serving' in the regiment commanded by Colonel

John T. Van Dalfsew. He married, July 10,

1791, at IQnderhook, Mary McChire, bom
De( cml)er 7. 1771, died in the town of West-
erlo, Albany county, New York, September 16,

1851. Children: i. Daniel, bom January 18,

1793, died July 30, 1852. 2. Sophia, born

1794, died May 14, 1878. 3. John S.. of fur-

uer mention. 4. I'lizaheth. bom September
30, 1807, died Februar\- 16. 1S82. 5.

Catherine, born May 5, 1810, died Octo-

ber 12, 1884. 6. Charity, born 181 1. died
April II, 1886. 7. James William, lx>rn May
16, 1816, died at Dormansviile, October 12,

1868; married, February 27, 1850, Elizabeth
Graverd Dorman. bom May 28, 1830, died
December 10, 1861. 8. Mary, born 1817,
died Mardi j6, 1819. Qw Jan^ died May as,
1886.

(VIII) John S., son of Solomon and Manr
(^IcClure) Huyck, was lioin in Westerlo, Al-
bany county. New York, January 26, iSoo,
died at Renssdaerville, Albany county, New
York. October 25, 1872. Mis pastor. Rev.
John Gordon, wrote of him, "All who have
been in any way interested in our village dur-
ing the last half century will remember his

kind face, his ready smile, his warm sympa-
thy, and his activity in every good work. He
came to the village in earlv manhood and has
ever since been so identified with its interests

that all must feel his loss. He was alwava
most active in educational matters, one of the
supporters of the Academy in its most pros-
perous days. Many of our citizens are in-

debted to him in a measure for that educa«
tion that enabled them to succeed in life and
always to be foimd h tldly on the side of mor-
ality. His influence in the community cannot
be too highly estimated. A constant attend-
ant at the Presbyterian Church, he felt a deep
interest in its welfare." John S. Huyck mar-
ried, April a, 1834, Isabella Conkhng, bora
July 9, 1809, died at Brooklyn, New York,
April II, 1874, daughter of Daniel Conkling,
of Rensselacrville, New York. She was a
woman of high standing and of a cfcnerous

nature (see Conkling VI). children: i.

Francis Conkling, of further mention. 2.

Mary Elizabeth, born July 8, 1840; married,

June II, 1863, Jerome B. Moore, of Rensse-
laerville, bom in that Tillage, April 28. 1830^
died October 17, 1891, son of Judpe Apollos

Mwre. In the early fifties he went to Cali-

fornia with his friend. Dr. Harvey Hyde
Wickea. settled in Nevada City, that state,

where for ten years they carried on a success-

ful drug business. In 1864 he located in Syra-

cuse, New York, where he engaged in the
wholesale drug business. He was a member
and trustee of the Presbyterian churdi of that

city, and a Republican in poUtica. '*A true
man and without guile, all who knew him were
his friends." Children: Frank Huyck Moore,
died at the age of four years; John Stanley
Mooie, bom January 16, 1870; Ernest GMok-
ling Moore, bom Janoaxy 4, 1873. 3- Albert;
died in infancy.

(IX) Francis Conkling, son of John .S. and
Isabella (Conklinj^) Hnyck, wasbom at Rens-
selaer\'ille. New York, July 10, 1838, died in
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Albany, New York, July 4, 1907. He was
educated in the Rensselaerville and Canan-
daigua academies, and during his long and
busy life was a woollen manufacturer. In

1872 he became a member of the firm of H.
Watcrhtiry & Company, mannfacturers of pa-

perinakers' felts with plant at Rensselaerville.

This firm contimied until 1880, when Mr.
Huyck withdrew and in association with C. E.

Argersinger established a plant at Kenwood
for the manufacture of the same class of goods
as made in the Rensselaerville plant Their
mill was destroyed hy fire in 1894 and never
rebuilt. Mr. Tluyck in association with his

sons formed the firm of F. C. Huyck & Sons
and built a new mill atjlensselaer, continuing:

there the manufacture of papcrmakers" felt
,

He remained in active business until his death,
leaving to the care of his sons tiie business
with which he had been so lonq^ connected.

Although his home was in Albany, he contin-

ued to make Rensselaerville his summer home,
and took the liveliest interest in the prosperity

of this vilki'^T One of his benefactions was
the gift I if .1 jtnhlic ball and a library to his

native village. He was a man of great public

spirit, liberal and broad-minded and of strict-

est int^rnty in all his dealings with others.

He was a member of the Presbyterian church
of Rensselaerville, the Holland Society of
New York, and of the Albany Chamber of

Commerce. His clubs were the Lotos and
Republican, of New York City, and the Coun-
try and Fort Orange of Albany. He married.

June 28, 1865, Etmly Harriet Niles, born at

Rensselaerville, New York, January 10, 1845,
daughter of Hon. John and Man,' (Cook)
Niles (see Niles III). Children, all bom in

Rensselaerville except the youngest: i. Ed-
mund N'ilf^, of further mention. 2. Elizabeth

Moore, burn January 24, 1869; married Lewis
A. Eldridge ; children : Lewis, William, Harry,
Francis H.. Bessie, Edward an<l F^nswcll. 3.

John Niles. of further mention. 4. Francis
Conkliiitr. of further mention. 5. Amy Conk-
ling, bom January 15, 1879, died .Vui^ust 6,

1881. 6. Emily Niles. burn January 13, 1SS2,

at Albany.

(X) Edmund Niles, eldest son of Francis
Conkling and Emily H. (Niles) fhiyck, was
born May 17. 1866. He was educated at Rens-

selaerville Academy; prepared for college at

Albany Roys' Academy ; entered Williams Col-
lege, whence he was g^radiiated, class of 1888.

After completing his college course he at once
associated with his fa^r in business, the
firm htan^ F. C. Huyck & Sons. He is a Re-
pttbUcan m politics, and a member of the Sec-

ond Presbyterian Churdi of Albany. His dubs
an the Country, Fort Orange and University

of Albany. He married, 1891, at Albany,.

Jessie E., daughter of William M. Van Ant-^
werp, of Albany.

,

(X) John Niles, second son of Francis

Conkling and Emily H. (Niles) Huyck, was.
born June I, 1871. He was cflncatcd at the
Albany Boys' Academy, and was graduated
from Willianis Culle<,'e, class of 1893. After
completing his education, he was admitted to

the firm of F. C. Huyck & Sons, of which he-

is still a member. He is a Republican in poli-

tics, a member of the Second Presbyterian
Church of Albany, and of the Country, Fort
Orange, and Univprsity clubs of Albany. He
married, December 9, 1896* at Sarat^a, An-
nie, daughter of David lUtdiie. Onildren,
ailr.pted, John Francis, born September 7^
1899; Eleanor, born September a2, 1901.
(X) Francis Conkling (2), third son of

Francis Conkling (i) an l Fniily IT. (Niles)

Huyck, was bom in Rensselaerville, New
York, November 15, 1874. He was educated
a^Vlbany Boys' Academy, Holhrook Military-

Academy, Ossining, New York, and at Wil-
liams College. He was admitted to the firm
(if F. r Iliivrk K- ns. He is a Republican-

in politics, and a member of the Second Pres-
byterian Churdi. His clubs are the Country,.

Fort Orange and University of Albany. He
married, in New York City, Laura Van Ness^
daughter of Daniel Talmage. Child, Kather-
ine, bom September i, 1903.

(The Conkling Line).

Isabella Conkling, wife of John S. Huyck,
was of the sixth generation from Annanias
Conklin (Conkeline), an early settler on Long'
Island, New York.

(I) Annanias Gotikliir and his brother are-

mentioned in Savage's "Genealogical Diction-

ary" as being early settlers of Salem, Massa-
chusetts. Annanias was made a freeman at
Salem, May 18, 1642. This meant that he was
of lawful age and a member of the church,
none others being allowed to vote or hold
office. He had three children baptizcl at Sa-
lem. In 1650 he removed to East Hampton,
Long Island, his brother John going farther-

down the island, settling at Southold. where
he died. An old gravestone reads: "Here
lieth Captain John Conkelyne, born in Not-
tinghamshire, England, and died at Southold,

I^ng Island. April 6. 17Q4, aged 64 years."

This estabiislies the Enghsli home of the fam-
ily, although Annanias the elder may have-
been bom in some other part of England. An-
nanias had children mentioned in East Hamp-
ton and Salem records : Lewis, Jacob, Eliza-

beth, all baptized at Sakm. Those mentioned
at East Hampton are Jeremiah, the ancestor
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of Ro?( (H' Conkling, United States senator
from New York, married Mary, daughter of

Lion Gardiner ; Cornelius ; Benjamin ; a daugh-
ter, wife of George Miller; and Hester, who
was six and one-half years old when her fatb-
•er died in November, 1657.

(II) Benjamin, son of Annanias Conkling,
died in 1709. He married Hannah Mulford.
Children: John, EHakim, Benjamin (2), An-
nanias.

(III) Annanias (2), son of Benjamin and
HMnah (Mutford) ConkKn, married Han-
nah . Children: i. Rcthiah, bap-
tized January i, 1701 ; married Joseph Hicks.
2. Henry, of further mention. 3. Nathan, bap-
tized January 27, 1705-06; marricil TMi :cbe

Parsons. 4. Annanias (3), baptized August
15, 1708; married Maty MiUer. 5. Samtid,
"baptized February 27, 1711; married Clemens
Parsons. 6. Lemuel, baptized April 5, 1713.

y. Benjamin, baptized December 11. 1715:
married Sarah Parsons. 8. Hannah, twin of
Benjamin, married Isaac Barnes. 9. Daniel,

"baptized February 16. 1718. 10. Josiah. bap-
tized July 23, 1 721. New York W'WU. vfi!. 13,

page 568, mentions all these children except
Ssunuel. Will was probated At^^ust a6, 1740,
•son Nathan, executor.

(IV) Henry, son of Annanias (2) and Han-
nah Conklin, was baptized February 22, 1702.

He married, November 5. 1724, Mary Jones.
'(The old family Bible at Rensselaerville, New
York, contains her name). Children: i.

Henry, baptized November 28, 1725. 2. Jede-
•diah, baptized September 24, 1727. 3. Jane,
baptize ! fV-rember 6, 1730. 4. Edward. Imp
tizied August 27, 1732. 5. Mary, baptized
December 22, 1734. 6. Daniel, of farther men-
tion. 7. Lucretia. baptized May 6. 1739. 8.

Elizabeth, baptized July 11, 1742. 9. Hannah,
"bom November ri, 1744.

iV) Daniel, son of Henry and Mary
(Jones) Conkling, was baptized at East
Hampton, Long Island, .April 24, 1737, died
at Rensselaerville. New York, .September 25,
1816. Revolutionary war records at Wash-
ington slinw that he ser>'ed as ft private in

Captain Edward Dunscomb's company of the

Tourth New York regiment, commanded by
Lieutenant-Colonel Frederick Wissenfels : also

•designated as Captain William Jackson's com-
-pany. same refiftment ; also as Captain Benja-
min Marvin's company. First New York regi-

ment. His name also appears on the rolls,

'November 21 to September 5. 1777, and on the
following mil? to December, 1780. uilh re-

marks: "Appointed Corporal December i,

1778", New Yorit State revolutionary archives

state that he was made ensign, Scntcmhor 13.

1775' Fourth Company, Second Battalion,

Suffolk county militia. Daniel settled in Rens-
selaerville, New York, where he died. He
married (first) .\higail Parsons. Children:
I. Danid (2). of further mention. 2. Joiiafa,

born 1770. flird May 3- Mary, mar-
ried Daniel Uayioii. 4. Henry, settled at

Johnstown, New York. 5. Abigail. He mar«
ried (second) Hannah Hutchinson. Children:

6. Samuel, born September 5. 178*^. died No-
vember 10, 1818. 7. John T.. iKirn at East
Hampton, April 2, 1792. died at Rensselaer-
ville, October 10, 1875 ; married Tirza Stone,
honi in Colerain. Massachusetts. 8. Clarissa,

born June 14, 1795, died December 9, 1821

;

married Thomas Lloyd.

(YI) Daniel (2). j.on of Daniel (i) and
Abigail (Parsons) Conkling, was bom at East
Hampton, Long^ Island, Jidy 19, 1765, died at
Rensselacrvillo. New York, January 27, 1833.
He married, February 16, 1791, Lsabella Lusk,
bom Februar>' 19, 1771. died April i8. 1846^
daughter of Thomas Lu-^k. i f Stockbridge.

Children: i. Juliana, born May 6, 1792; mar-
ried Henry Stone. 2. Danid (3), born Janu-
ary 0, 1794, died January 15. 1871 ; married
I iarriet Hubbell, of Bennington, Vermont. 3.

Thomas L., bom October 9, 1796, died June
r. 1852; married Frances M. Hackley. 4.

George, died in infancy. 5. Herod, born April
28, 1800. died March 18. 1847: married
Wealthy Hubbs. 6. George C, died in in-

fancy. 7. Guidon, bom September i. 1803,
died May 8. 1874; married Caroline Tremaine.
8. David, bora January 7, 1806, died Decem-
ber 26. 1881 : married (first) Afanira A. Wat-
'-->n: (second) Caroline A. Clark. 9. Albert,

born January 11. 1808, died December 3,

1878: married (first) Harriet Hills, (second)
Amelia Mills, (third). Sarah .\rin Palmer. 10.

Isabella, born July 9, 1809, died April 1 1, 1874;
married John S. Huydc (see Huyck VIII) ti.

Abigail, horn March 25. 1811, died July 13,

1876; married William F. Bulkley. 12. Eliza-

betli, born November li, 181 2. died January
31, 1833. 13. Margaret, died in tniancy.

(The Niles Line).

(I) Emily H. (Niles) Huyck descends
from the Niles family of Rhode Island. The
first of her ancestry to settle in New York
state was Nathaniel Niles, bom in Rhode
Island, died in Otsego county, New York,
aged eighty-eight years. He continued his

residence in New England until after his mar-
riage and the birth of several cliildren, when
he removed to Dutchess county, New York,
where he was a farmer. He lived in Dutchess
county until his diildren were grown and
settled in homes of their own. When he grew
old in years he went to Otsego county, New
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York, with his son Nathaniel (2). When
•eighty years of age he made the trip from
Otsego county to Coeymans, Albany county,

coming the entire distance of eighty miles 00
liorserack to visit his son Henfy. He mar-
ried ^fartha . Nathaniel was a

member of the Society of Friends and the

Bible whidi contains the family records has
the name entered in their form. He was born

35. 2 mo., 1728; died 2, 2 mo., 1816. Martha,
his wife, born 24, 2 mo., 1729; died la, i mo.,

1820. Children: William, born 14, 12 mo..

1753; Freelove, bom 25. 5 mo., 1755: Abigail,

lioni 14, I mo., 1757; Elizabeth, bom 24. 5
mo., 1759: ITenr)', of further mention; Jane,

born 15, 5 mo., 1763; iVathaniel, born 16, 8
mo.. 1765. Jane married Willet Casey in
Dtil'1u-i< connty. HtMni,' Qiiakt rs, they were
niikli nK<lt:sted fur their peculiar beliefs and
leaving Dutchess county removed to Canada,
locating at Adolphustown on the ba^ of
Quinte. where they became wealthy and mflu-

ential. living both to a good old age and
founding a family. Nathaniel (2) lived for

« short tune at Coe3mian8, Albany county,

New York, then settled in Otsego county.

New York, where he purchased land and lived

the remainder of his days. He died after

1832. He married and had children : Jane,

bom 15, 12 mo.. 1788; Hannah, born 27, 12

ino.» 1789: William, twm ai, 6 mo., 1791:
Freclove. born 8, 9 mo., 1792; Gulielma, bom
25, I mo., 1794; Lydia, bom 24. 11 mo.,

1795; Alpha, born 16. 4 mo., 1799: Mary,
born 30. 8 mo., i<So3; Martha, born 8, 6 mo.,

18(15: Hanson, born 21. 4 mo., 1807; Abigail,

"born M mo., 1808.

(\\\ Henry, son of Nathaniel and Martha
Niles. was lK)rn probably in Rhode Island,

aoth day, 5th month, 1761. The inaeriptk»
on his tombstone in Coeymans hur>'ing g^iind
reads: "In memory of Henry Nile who died

December 18, i8i2, aged 51 .1 tr^ 8 months
and I day." He removed to Otsego coun^
with his father, hut did not long remain titere.

He lived in Dutchess county until after his

marriage, then settled in the town of Coey-
tnans, Albany county. New York, where he
died. He married ll,niii:ili llicks. a cousin

of £lias Hicks, founder of the Hicksite

'braitch of the Society of Friends. Her grave-
stone in Coeymans reads : "In memory of

Hannah Niles who died January 22, 1827,

aged 61 years. 5 mon^s, »id 29 days." Chil-

dren; I. Henry, a farmer lived and died in

l.oeynians where he married and had Henry
(2). Annie, married Noble H. Johnson. 2.

Nathaniel (3), a farmer, lived in Coeymans,
died in Albany, New York, aged eighty-five

jears. His only son John died oomparativdy

a young man, leaving Nathaniel (4) and John,
the former a lawyer of Albany. 3. Samuel, a
farmer, moved in early life to Rensselacrville,

Albany county. New York, where he lived

and died on the same farm at the great age
of ninety-five year<. He had seven claut^hters,

who all married well-to-do farmers and had
homes near or within a few miles of the old

homestead. His sons Henry and Luther both

had farms near by. 4. William, removed to

Canada, where he sat as a member of the
Dominion parliament. He was a miller and
a farmer, living near a small hamlet called

Nilestown. His children were Henry, Ste-

phen, Nancy and Martha. 5. Sarah, died at

the advanced age of ninety-two years. She
married a farmer of Coeymans, Peter Van
.Mstyne; removed v. illi an i iilv son and two
daughters to Palmyra, New York, where her

grandson. FNny Sexton, is a wealthy banker.

6. Stephen, removed to Canada, was twice
married and had children: Elizabeth, Cather-

ine, William F., Nathaniel, Stephen P:. Jane
Ann, Letty, Miriam, Matilda and Sarah. 7.

Martha, married Reuben Stanton, of Greene
county. New Y<irk; removed to Ionia, Michi-

gan, where she died very old. Children : Reu-
ben, Hamilton, George and Rttftts. 8. Han-
nah, married Jacob Tompkins, a farmer of
Rensselacrville, Albany county, New York,
where she died at age of ninety years. Her
children were all farmers or wives of farm-

ers. 9. Lydia, married Abram Searles, a

farmer ; removed with a large family to Well-
ington, Prince Edward's District, Canada,
where she died very old. All her children

were farmers except Niles. who came to the

States at age of eighteen : studied law at

Cherry X'alley. New York; went to California

in 1849: settled in Nevada City, California,

where he became a leading mining lawyer and
one of the most prominent jurists in the state.

He was district judge, state senator and one
of the commissioners of the supreme court of
California and later was elected chief justice.

.With the exception of the last mentii TKi! son

of Lydia Searles, the men of this family have
all been farmers in good drctimstances. 10.

John, of further mention. The first two gen-

erations mentioned were members of the So-
ciety of Friends, but later generations have
departed from that faith.

(Ill) Hon. John Niles, son of Henry and
Hannah (Hicks) Niles, was bora in Coqr-
mans, Albany county. New York, but removed
early in life to Rensselaerville, where for

a few years he followed the occupation

of a tanner. He was well educated and
studied law, and was admitted to the

Albany ootmty bar. He was snpervisor
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many years, and later county ju^lgc He
was often employed to settle dimcunies be-
tween landlords and tenants on the Van Rens-
selaer estate and transacted other legal busi-

ness. After his admission to the bar, he con-

fined himself entirely to the law, practicing in

the various courts of New York. He was
an able lawyer, of a high order of intelligence

and a char.u ft r heyond ref>n_i;(ch. Mis great

influence in ila coutuy was always exerted

for good and never to promote selfish pur-
poses. 11 c died in 1872, aged seventy-five

years. He married Mary (I'oUy) Cook.
Children: i. Laura F.. died young. 2. Cor-
nelia D,, married (first) WiUiam \V. Alien,

(second) Alvm Deveretix, of Deposit, New
York, whom she survives, a resident of Al-

bany. 3. Mary C., married Chief Justice Niles

Seartes, of Sain Francisco, California. 4. Ad-
dison C., a graduate of Williams College,

class of 1852, studied law with Increase Stun-
mer, of Great Barring:ton, Massacliusetts, and
Judge Rufus King, of Catskill, New York;
settled in Nevada City, California, and be-

came jttdge of the supreme court. later re-

moving to San Francisco. His only son, Ad-
dison Niles. is an artist in New York City.

5. J. Hamilton. 6. Charles M. 7. Henrietta,

died young. 8. Fmily Harriet, married Fran-
cis Conkling Huyck, whom she survives, a
resident of Albany, New York (see Huyck
IX).

The ancestry of Judge In-

INGALSBE galsbe, of Hudson Falls

(until 19 10, Sandy Hill), is

most nr.t.ihlf. It leads on both the paternal

and maternal sides to the early Puritan set-

tlers of New England, and dirott|;;h them to
a long array of distinguished and royal ances-

tors in England and on the Continent, which
have been traced akm^ different lines for more
than a thoii'^and years. He married Franc E.

Groesbeck, of Dutch, English an<l Quaker de-

scent, so that in their son, Grenville Howland
Ingalsbo, tnini,ded the blorvd of the Swede, the.

Dane, the Saxon, the Frank, the Norman, the
Welsh, the Hdiander, tiie Ei^rUshman and the
Quaker.

(I) Ebenezer Ingoldsby (Inj»alsbe) was
born February 10, 1730, in the vicinity of Bos-
ton, Massachusetts. He married Susanna
Robbins, born October 18. 1729. They had
fourteen children. He was an English soldier

in the Frencli and Indian wars as private, en-
sign and second lieutenant, under tne name of
Ebenezer Ingoldsby. He was with Sir Wil
Ham Johnson and Lyman at Lake George in

1755 ; with Amherst and Wolfe at Loaidwrgfa
in 1758, with Amherst at Ticonderoga in 1759

and with Haviland to Montreal and at the
surrender of Canada in 1760. He then set-

tled as a farmer in the north parish of Shrews-
bury, Massachusetts, where he held various
positions of trust, including that of justice-

of the peace. .\t the breaking out of the

war of independence he changed his name to-

Ingalsbe. He was a sergeant of the minute-
men upon li e Lexington alarm, became cap-
tain, and after arduous service in tlie North-
ern Department was discharged November 29,.

1777, with his health permanently impaired.
All of his sons who were of military age, Ebe-
nezer, Jr., John and Joseph, served in the con-

tinental army. In 1790, having been preceded
by several of his sons, he moved to Hart-
ford, New York, where he died .August 17,

1802. His wife died September 17, 180A. He-
was the great-grandson of John Ing<Mdsby,.

who emigrated from Lincolnshire. England,
to Boston in 1640, and became a freeman or
voter in 1642. John Ingoldsby was of the-

thirtecnth generation from Sir R >;:;er In-

goldsby. Knight. Lord of the Manor of In-
goldesby in the county of Lincoln, England.
In England and in America the Ingoldsbys
have been of warrior blood. They were prom-
inent in civil wars, and were the adher-
ents and amontr tlie (df>^e'^t confidants of
Oliver Cromwell. In America they were par-
ticipants in various of the Indian Eiorder wars,
including that of King Philip.

(II) Aaron, fifth son of Ebenezer Ingals-
be, was born at Boylston, Massachusetts, June*
10, 1765 ; married Polly Hicks, bom Jan-
uary 5, 1773 ; was one of the pioneer settlers

in Hartford, New York, in 1780, and died

January 17, 1850. His wife died January 4,
1853. They had eleven children.

(III) James, eldest son of .\aron Ingalsbe,

was born in Granville, New York, Julv 18,

1789. He married, December 8, 1813, Fanny-
Harris, bom August 26. 1795, and settled in

Kingsbury, New York. In a few years he
moved to Hartford, where he became a suc-
cessful farmer anfl an influential citizen. He
died December 3, 1K80, and his wife died
May 17, i8r>8. They had five children. Fanny
(Harris) Ingalsbe on her paternal side wa-;

of the fifth generation from Thomas Harris,
of Ipswich, Massachusetts, in 1636, and his

wife, Martha (Lake) Harris, who was the
daughter of John Lake, a descendant of the
Lakes of Yorkshire. England, deriving their

descent through a long roval line from Pip-
pin of Heristal, Mayor of the Palace under
t!ie Merovingian Kings. On her maternal
side she was of the sixth generation from
Thomas Traqr, who was bom in 1610, utd*
who emigrated to America in 1636b setttii^ iat
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Salem, Massachusetts, removing to Saybrook^
Connecticut, in 1639. and to Norwich, in 1660,

and taking a prominent part in civil and mili-

tafy affairs. He was the son of Sir Paul
Tracy of tho Manor of Stanway, who was
created a baronet by King James I. and a

descendant on his father's side through Al-

fred the (Ireat, from Ecj^berht, King of the

West SaxuiLs, and Lord of all England, and
on his mother's side through Sir Thomas
Lucy, of Warwickshire, iram the Emperor
Charlemagne.

(IV) Milo, eldest son of James Ingalsbe,

was born in Kingsbury, New York, May 29,

18 18. From i8ao tmtil his death, Novem-
ber 29, 1893, he resided in Hartford, New
York. On June 5, 1842, he married Laura
Cook Chapin, born August 21, 1817, in Chi-

copee, Massachusetts. They had one child.

Laura Cook (Chapin) Ingalsbe, on her

fMber's s^ was of the seventii generation

from Deacon Samuel Chapin, one of the

founders of Spring^eld, Massachusetts, whose
statue, by St. Gaudens, in that city, represdrts

the typical Puritan. The Chapins were of

Welsh ancestry. On her mother's side Laura
Cbok (Chapin) Ingalsbe was of the seventh

generation from Henry Cook, who emigrated

from England, and was a freeholder in Salem,
Massachusetts, in 1638, and of the third ^ita-

eration from Samuel Cook, who after various

short terms of service in the patriot army,
during the revolutionary war, with the Con-
necticut troops, became a member of Captain
Warner's company, January i. 1777, and
served throughout the war, receiving his dis-

diarge, January i, 1781. He settled in Gran-
ville, New Yonc, and in 1793 moved to Hart-
ford, New York, where he died.

Milo Ingalsbe early^ distinguished himself

as a student. When sixteen years of age he
commenced teaching, meeting with great suc-

cess. Later he attended the Castleton Acad-
emy in Castleton, Vermont, winning the
highest rank. Tn 1840-4 t he took a course

in medicine at the Albany Meiiical School.

When in Alltany a fine position as teacher was
offered him. in the present middle-west, carry-

ing great op|x)rtunities for advancement, and
he chose teaching as his life work, but his

father ur^ed him to return to the farm to as-

sist in the education of his younger brothers.

As a result he renounced a career which
would have resulted in a high measure of suc-

cess. He did not repine, WTierever he was,
whatever he did, he was born to be a leader.

For many winters he continued to teacli. He
became, successively, school inspector and
^1 Ii H ' upcrintendent of his town. He was a

staunch supporter of the public school sys-
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tem and of the free district library during
their early and critical days. He was a lover

of good literature and sought, by the circula-

tion of sudi periodicals as the Cultivator, the

Neto Yorker and the Tribune, and later Har-
per's Magasine, and the Atlantic, to all of
which he was a subscriber from their first

issues, to raise the standard of public intelli-

gence. He was district clerk of his school

district for fifty years. Mr. Ingalsbe never
sought public office, l)ut he was a justice of

the peace of his town for several terms and
was its supervisor during the years of the civil

war, and upon him fell largely the burden of
filling the quotas and adjusting the accounts

of the town. A large portion of liis titne

was thus occupied during the last years of

the war, without compensation, but me town
quota was always full, its accounts were un-

impeachable, while the burden of war taxa-

tion was not only reduced to a minimum, but
was entirely removed, while war prices for

farm products prevailed. The war over, and
the town's war debt paid, he declined a fur-

ther nomination for supervisor, and while

often besought by his fellow citizens, per-

sistently refused to allow his name to be used
as a candidate for any district or county office.

In the early forties he assisted in the or-

ganization of the Washington County Agri-

cultural Society, and his name appeared on
its otticial lists for over fifty years. For
twenty years he was its secretary. He held

the office of president for several terms, and
for the twenty-eight years preceding his death

was a member of its board of managers. Af-
ter iK^ding varkius subordinate positions in

tfie State Agricultural Society "he was chosen
a iiK iiilx r of it> executive committee. He held

this position five years, and in 187 1 was chosen
president. He continued as a member of
the board of managers until 1876. The ad-

dress, which according to custom he delivered

upon his retirement as president, was widdy
circulated, and for beauty of diction, breadth

of thought ancl masterly gras[i of the agricul-

tural situation will remain a classic among the
agricultural addresses of the time. I 'pon the

establishment of the Hureau of Agriculture in

l86o he became its correspondent in Wash-
ington roimtv, and he continued to act in that

capacity until his tlcath. I"or forty years he
was the conveyancer, tlie drawer of wills, the

pacificator, and the legal adviser of his neigh-

borhood, and he bore the test of this confi-

dence so truly that almost the entire town
was his clientele.

He was a master of a pure and forcible llt-

erary style. He prepared a large number of

addresses and monographs upon educational.
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hiftorical, biographical. nictconilDtjical and
agricultural subjects. At the time of his death
he had matured plans for preparation of a
local history, for which his remarkable mem-
ory, wide acquaintance with men and affairs

and large stores of collected material espeet-

ally fitted him.

The keynote of Mr. Ingalsbe's life was
contained in his utterance only a few hottrs

bcfort- his death, "I have always tried to stand

dose by the nearest duty. 1 have known no
Other way." The rich fruitage of mrH living

was revealed in that otlior rrMnark iiiadf by
him, in the presence of deaih. "I du not know
as I have a grudge attain st any one.'"

(V*) Grenville Mcllen, only child of Milo
and Laura Cook (Chapin) Ingalsbe, was born
in Hartford. New York, July 26, 1846. He
Studied at borne imder his father's personal
tnstractkm until he was fourteen. During
the ne.xt four winters he attended the district

school, and then spent a year at the Fort Ed-
ward Collegiate Institute. In t866 he entered
LTnion College as a junior in the class of t868.

He remained in college only a y^ar, but his

record was such that m 1870 the coll^ne coo>
ferred upnn him, in course, his Bachelor's, and
three years later his Master's degree. For
three years, commencing in 1867, he was die

principal of the .\rgylc Academy at Argyle,

New York. He was a student with his stu-

dents, was deservedly popular, and placed the

school in the front rank of country academies.

In 1870 he resigned the principalship and
commenced the study of law with the firm of

Hughes Xortlnip in Sandy Hill. Up to this

time lie spent his vacations working on the

farm and his love of farm life has always re-

mained intense.

After a year of unremitting of!k;e study,

he entered the Harvard Law School. There
he performed two years work in one, graduat-
ing with honor as a Bachelor of Law in the

class of 1872. During this year he f tnu 1 a

wide acquaintance in Boston and vicinity and
took courses of lectures in History under
Samuel F.h'ot, Natural History under Louis

Agassiz, Life and Living under Ralph Waldo
Emerson, and pursued the study of botany
under Asa Gray, and of IHeratare and Ger-

man under equally illustrious masters. Im-
metliately upon his graduation he re-entered

the law office of Huglies & Xorthup. this time

as managing clerk. i his was during the

presidential campaign of 1873, and he flung

aside the most flattering prospects of political

preferment to aid the cause of his personal

friend, Horace Greeley.

Mr. Ingalsbe was admitted to the bar in

1874, and in 1875 he opened a law oifice in

Sandy Hill. In 1874 he was elected secre-

tary of the Washington County Agricultural
Society, a position which he held for four
years. During this time the field of the So-
ciety's operations was more than doubled, the
prise list was revised, the premium namber
ifystem was introduced, which has since been
adopted by all well-managed societies; Me-
morial Hall was erected, the attendance at

the annual fairs was largely increased by the

addition of legitimate attractions, and the in-

debtedness of the Society was reihiced nearly
four thousand dollars. Upon his retirement

the Society sliowed its appreciation by elect-

ing him a life councilor. In 1875 he was
elected clerk of the Village of Sandy Hill, a

position which he held, with the exception of
one year, till 1894, when he resigned. In

1877 he was appointed a justice of the peace
and was twice elected, retiring after nine years
of service, as the oftu c interfered with his pro-

fessional work, in 1885 he was elected su-

pervisor of his town and was twice re-elected.

During his last year as supervisor he was
dnirman of the board. As supervisor he was
an uncompromising reformer and an unspar-
ing critic in the direction of economy and
faithful public service. When first elected he
had vigorous opposition at the polls. Upon
his first re-election he had no opponent, at his

second re-election he received the nomination
of both political parties, and at the expiration

of his third term he wa<; offered by both par-

ties a furtlier unanimous renomination. He
refused, however, to hold the office longer, as

his law practice and other personal interests

engrossed all his time. In 1894 he retired

from all official work to devote his energies

wholly to the practice of his profession, and
to his various business enterprises and society

activities.

In 1895, tiiotigh not an active candidate un-
til the day of the county convention, and tiien

not upon his own initiative, he w as nominated
for surrogate of Washington county by the
Republican convention. One of tiie most ex-
citing campaign^ ever kimwn in the county
followed, resulting in his election by a ma-
lority of over sixteen hundred. Of his record
as surrogate there was no dissent. A news-
paper bitterly hostile, politically, said, "Politi-

cal friend and foe alike concede that Mr.
InLjalsbe has made a model official." T 'i>on as-

suming office he instituted six entirely new
series of record bOOks. revolutionized a sev-

enth, adopted improved methods for the filing

of papers, introduced the card index system,

prepared and issued alxjut one hundred dif-

ferent blank forms for use in surrogate's

court, systematifled the wcfk of die office, in-
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creased its efficiency and gjeatly elevated the

standard of the court. T^ersonally, his incum-
bency of the office involved so great a sacri-

fice that a year before the expiration of his

term, though deeply appreciative of the favor

whh which his conduct of the office had been
received, alike by the bar and the people, he
declined to be a candidate for re-election.

Upon his admission to the bar. Mr. Inpals-

be engaged in the general practice of the law.

In 1885 his practice had become so large that

he began limiting his eflForts to the more con-

genial lines of legal work, and this led im-
mediately to the establishment of an extended
anrl ]i-.riati\c practice in corporation, probate,

administration, real property, commercial and
bankinisf law. From that time forward he
h:j'~ Ii:ul charge of the legal work of a gteat

number of the most important private and cor-

porate interests in his vicinity. He has been
prominent as counsel or stockholder or both

m the ori^anization of nearl\ every one of

the business corporatioas at .Sandy HiU. He
is widt'lv known as a i-kilK-d rlr.ift'^man of

wills, and of uitricate legal papers. His prac-

tice in surrogate's court, except during the
years of his incumbencx' of the offtre of sur-

rogate, has been large and constantly in-

creasing.

.Mr. Ingalsbe has been active in business af-

fairs since his election as a director and coun-
sel of The Sandy Hill National Bank in 1884.

He has held these positions continuously since

that time. In 1899 he was elected vice-presi-

dent of the bank, and in ifjo5 its president.

Durinf all these years this institution has
been the largest bank of deposit in Washtng-
ton conntv. For many years he was a direc-

tor and the secretary of the Sandy Hill Elec-

tric Light and Power Company, of the Spring
Brook Water Company, and a director and

the counsel of the Glens Falls, Sandy Hill &
Fort Edward Street Railroad Gmipany. He
is now a director and counsel, and the secre-

tary of the Imfierial Wall Paper Company, a

director and vice-president of the I'rogressive

Pulp and Paper Company, and of the Lake
Champlain Pulp and Paper Company, a direc-

tor and the president of the Adirondack Mo-
tor Car Company, and is beside a director in

various other corporations, and interested as

a partner in several lines of business, in the

management of all of which he takes an ac-

tive interest.

Mr. Ingalsbe's identification with learned

and purposeful societies has been extended.

He is a member of the American Academy
of Political and Social Si'icnce. the National

BimetalUst Association, the American Anti-

Imperialist League, the Harvard Law Schod

Association, the Union College .Alumni .As-

sociation for Xortheastern New York, the

American Historical Association, the Ameri-
can Bar Association, the .American Political

Science Association, the New York State Bar
Association, the American .Association for the

Advancement of Science and several other like

associations. For several years he was a
member of the Local Council for New York
State of the American Bar Association. He
has been a member of the exectitive committee
of the New ^' ik State Bar Associatii 11 n-

tinuously since 1893. ^nce its organization
in 1899 he has been a trustee and vice-presi->

dent of the New York State Historical As-
sociation, and for several years he has been
tiie chairman of several of its most important
committees, including the oommittee on pro*
gram.

Loving his profession and giving it no stint-

ed allegiance, irre^^i^tilily attracted by the
keen rivalries of business and giving them
prodigally of his strength, Mr. Ingalsbe has
enjoyed most of all, c:^arden and his books.
His private library is one of the largest in

Nortiiem New York, and amid the duties of
an exacting profession and tin- activities of

business, he has still found time for extensive

reading, painstaking study and the prqiara-*

tion of many papers and monographs along
attractive lines, and thus has preserved the
mental poise of the student and many of the
habits of the scholastic recluse.

Mr. Tngalsbe married, September 20, 1876,

Franc F. Groesbeck,of Sandy Hill, New York,
born October 19, 1854, a daughter of Nath>
aniel Bamet, and Lydia A. (Kingslcy ) Groea-
beck. She was of the fnurth generation from
Nathaniel Bamet, and from Jonathan Kings-
ley, both soldiers of the revolution, and also

of the fourth generation through her Grand-
mother Kingsley from Maurice Wells, a
Quaker from the Providence plantations. The
Groesbecks were early Dutch settlers in

Schaghticoke, with revolutionary records. The
P>arnetS came to New York from Rhode Isl-

and, and Jonathan Kingsley from Swansea,
Massachusetts, lie was a representative of
the celebrated Fnglish family of that name*
of which Canon Charles Kitigsley was a
member. Mrs. Ingal-'t»e graduated at Temple
Grove Seminary in 1874, afterward teaching
for two years in the Sandy HiU Union School.
They had one child.

(VI) Grenville Howland, only child of
Grenville Mellen and Franc £. (Groesbeck)
Ingalsbe, was bora in Sandy Hill, November
8, 1878. and died in that ptace. Febmaiy a6^
1910.

His early and preparatory edocatiQa was ao>

'
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qttired at the Glens Fails and Phillips Exe-
ter academies. He entered Harvard G>Uege
in the class of \()02. At tliis time his phys-

ical condition was ideal, but serious illnesses

culminated in an almost complete breakdown
during his senior year, though he graduated

with his class. He chose law as his life work,
and immediately upKin graihiation he com-
trenced its study in Ins lather's office, with

little expectation, however, on the part of his

friends that he could pursue it. The greater
part of the next two years he spent at Sara-

nac. Residing with his parents in Sandy Hill

he then assumed charge of the paternal home-
stead in South Hartford, carrying it on for

five years with great success. He made a
thorough study of farming; became a breeder

of hi^ grade Jersey cattle and Berkshire
swine ; introduced new methods of t91age hus-
banflry and a systematized rotation of crops.

During the same time he engaged in the lum-
ber business as a member of the firm of Nidi-
ols & Ingalshe, with headquarters at Wells,

Vermont, and acquired a half interest in the

Empire Coal Company at Sandy Hill. His
other business enterprises were the .Adiron-

dack Motor Gir Company, of which he was
the vice-president, and the Profifressive Pulp
and Paper Company of Plattsbtirq- which he
served as secretary. He was a member of the

Kingsbury Gub, the Alumni Assmiations of

Phillips Fxeter Academy and of Harvard
College and the New York State Historical

Association.

In politics lie was a Republican, though
never a strong i)arli.sau. He was widely read,

and though a successful farmer and man of

business, his tastes were ever those of the

scholar. He was a man of culture, a lover

of good literature, and a dose student of

world ]>olitics. He was unostentatious and
retiring', but all who knew him liked htm, and
marvelled at his wealth of information. Ill

health alone, apparently, prevented him from
attaining high and worthy distinotkm among
the world's workers, in whose ranks he longiea

for place.

Bom for success he seemed.
With grace to win, with heart to hold.

All plMged in coming days to forge
'Weapons to guard the State.

"Mr. John Rogers, minister of

ROGERS the Gospel, was the hrst mar-
tyr in Queen Mary's reig^, and

was burned in Smithfield, i'cbruary 4, 1555.

His wife with nine small children and one at

the breast followed him to the stake; with

which sorrowful sight he was not in the least

daunted, but with wondcrfnl patiaioe died

courageously for the Gospel of Jesus Christ."

The maternal ancestry of Mr. John Rogers,
the martyr, has been traced ir ' in Knj^lish

records from Charlemagne down through
William the Conqueror, Henry I, Henry II,

KiuLT John, Henry III, and Edward I. John
Rogers was born in Deritend. England, in

the parish of .Aston, near Birmingham, aboot
1500, burned at Smithfield. P'ngland, February

4, 1555; married Adriana de Weyden, from
Antwerp, They were the parents of nine chil-

dren.

Rev. William Witherell of Maidstone, Eng-
land, schodmaster* Maiy, his wife, three chil-

dren and one servant, came into America in

the ''Hercules'*. The certificate is dated
March 14. 1634-35. The mother of Rev. Wil-
liam Witherell was a daughter of John Rog-
ers, the martyr.* John Rogers, father of
John Rogers, of Marshfield. Massachusetts
(with whom the American histo^ begins)
was a brother of Rev. Wfiliatn witherell's
mother. It has hecii ai I that he with his wife
and diild came to this country with them, in

the "Hercules."
The Rogers family of England bore arms

:

Argent, a chevron, gules, between three roc

budcs, passant, saUe, attif«d, and gorged with
ducal coronets, or. Crest : On a mount, vert,

a roebuck, passant ; proper, attired and gorged
with a ducal coronet, or, between two brandh-
es of laurels, vert. Motto: "Nos nostnque
Deo." (Us and ours to (jod).

,

(I) John Rogers was bom in England, and
came in the "Hercules'* with his father and
mother. He died in Marshfield. Massachu-
setts, May, 1661. He was made a freeman
of Marshfield, and lived in that town several

years. He married Frances Watson, died

1687, daughter of Robert and Elizabeth Wat-
son. Children, named in the order given in

hfs will, dated February i, 1660: J^n, Jr.,

of whom further; Joseph; Timothy; Ann
Hudson ; Mary, and Abigail.

(II) John (2), son of John (i) and Fran-
ces (Watson) Rogers, was bom in England,
about 1^32, died May 7, 17 17. He requested
membership with ''the Religious Soctcty of
Friends, or the People called Quakers, ' in

1660; he took the oath of freeman in 1657,
and is often mentioned in the public records
for nearly sixty years after that date. In
1692 he was selectman of Marshfield. In
common widi other of his peculiar faith he

•James K oarers, a urcat-nrniulKon of the mar-
tyr. JirouK'lit hi^ Piilile to thi-. conniry when he
came in it\\$. a^cd twenty ycir- in li e --liip "In-
crease " This rcHo has hem luily csu^hll^lle<^ by
its historical connection with every family
through which it has passed. It is in the Alfred
University of New York State.
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suffered persecutions because of his religious

views. He married (first), October 8, 1656,

lUloda, daughter of Elder Thomas King, of

Sdtuate, born October 11, 1639, died about
1662. He married (second) about 1663,

J£lizabeth . died September 13,

1692. He married (third) Elizabeth

died May 9, 1705. Children, born in Marsh-
iield, by first wife: i. John, baptized .August

23. 1657. 2. Thomas, of whom further. 3.

Rhoda, baptized August 3, 1662, died young.
Children by second wife: 4. Abigail, bom
Nmcmber 3, iC)63. 5. Mary. March 10, 1665,

baptized April, 166^. 6. Johanna, born Octo-
fc«r 7. 1667. 7. Ehzabeth, May 19, 1669.

(HI) Thomas, son of John (2) and his

first wife, Rhoda (King) Rogers, was born
in Maralidfidd, Massachusetts, December 25,

1659; married, June 6, 1712, Bethiah Ewell,

horn March 3, 1682-83, died Januarjr 23, 1756,
^ughter of Gershom Ewdt, of Scituate, and
his wife Mary. They were married in a pub-
lic Friends' meeting, according to the good
order maintained amongst Friends. Thomas
died March 6, 1745-46, leaving children, all

born in Marshfield: Rhoda, May 28, 1713;
John, of whom further; Thomas, October fli,

1716 ;
Bethiah, September 29, 1718.

(IV) John (3), son of Thomas and
Bethiah (Ewell) Rc^;ers, was born in Marsh-
field, December 19, 1714; married, December

I737i Sarah, daughter of Ebenezer and
Elizabeth (Backus) Wing. She was bom
March 7, 1709-10, died February 16, 1790,
a descendant of Rev. Stephen Batchilor,

whose dauf^hter Dclmrah married Rev. John
Wii^, and is mother oi the "Wiiu; family of

America Incorporated.** The old homes of
her three sons John. Daniel and Stephen
Wing are situated in Sandwich, Cape Cod,
Massadnuetls. John Rogers died September

5, 1791. leaving children, all born in Marsh-
field: John, December 21, 1738; Wing, June
14,^740, of whom further; Joaqih, January
26, 1742-43; Elizabeth, August II, 1746; Ste-
phen, February 7, 1748-49.

(V) Wing,' son of John (3) Rogers and
Sarah (Winf:,') F^ogers. was born June 14,

1740. He became one of the pioneer settlers

of the town of Danby, Vermont, setting there
in 1770. His early home there was a log

cabin standing in the midst of a small clearing,

surrounded by dense forests that were filled

with wild creatures ever ready to do them
harm. He encountered all the difficulties and
endured all the privations of a pioneer set-

tler, being a resolute, fearless man, of a robust
constitution that was equal to atiy task. He
was somewhat eccentric, but of strong char-

acter and great industry, becoming one of

the most wealthy men of his town. He was
a birthright member of the Society of Friends,

and was one of the founders of the Danby
meeting. He was a member of the proprie-

tors' meeting in 177''), and one <>f the commit-
tee to lay out land in the fourth division.

W ith his strong mental powers, united with
a readiness of performance and a familiar

knowledge of his duty, he was often called

urx>n to fill some office of the town. He was
prominently identified with the measures
taken by the inhabitants for the general safety
of the town during the revolutionary war.

He was selectman lour years from 1776, and
a grand juror in 1786. In 1790 he was elected

a n^'emher of the \*ermont leL,n--lal'.irc. tlien

holding its session at Castleton, Vcmiont,
and was reflected for tiie years 1791-2-3. His
eldest daughter, Elizabeth, married Nathan
Smith, who inherited from his father, Caleb
Smith, a fann of two hundred forty acres
with a log house. The young couple planned
to build a one-story frame dwelling, Wing
Rogers hearing of this, invited his daughter
to make him a visit. He brought out of a
closet two large wooden bowls filled with tar-

nished silver dollars and asked her to help
him polish them. When the ta-^k was fin-

ished he handed Elizabeth seven hundred shni-

ing coins, saying, "Now build the house two
stories." The house was built two .stories in

1779, according to date engraved on the

thuinh-piece of the diK)r-latch. He married
(first) April 4, 1764, Deliverance, daughter
of John and Sarah (Booth) Chapman. He
ip.;iiTi(i| isccinid) Mercy Hatch ; (third) Re-
becca Sherman; (fourth) Hannah Titus.

Children : i. IMiveranee, of wh6m fnrtlier.

2. Elizabeth, died 1817, aged fifty years;

married Nathan Smitli, died 182^ aged sev-

enty-one years. 3. Augustus, died January
14. 1836, aged thirty-six years ; married .\nna
Bartlett. 4. Asa, married Mary Rogers; set-

tled in upper Canada. 5. Rufus. setded in

Uf)per Canada ; married Lydia Rogers. 6.

Lydia. 7. Wing. 8. Maiy. 9. Lester. 10.

John. II. Stephen. 12. Ruth. John, Ste-
phen and Ruth diofl without marriage; their

estates were settled by Moses Rogers, of
Lynn, Massachnsetts, who tnherit«l their
property.

(VI) Deliverance, only child of Wing and
Deliverance (Chapman) Rogus, was born
January 15, 1766, and was six months old

when his mother died. When he was four
years old his father removed to Danby, Ver-
mont, where he was educated and grew to
'manhood. He later settled in Washington
county, New York, where he became a very

large land owner and prosperous farmer. He
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was tiie first manufacturer of cheese in VVasb-
ingtoa ootmty, and made tiie first shiimients

to the city markets, his two thousand
acres of land he maintained herds of cattle

numbering many hundreds. Alter the war of
1812 he purchased many farms with their

cattle and all improvements, selling them when
warranted by their increased valuation. In
1818 he bought the "Hall Farm" from Dr.

Hall, who purchased it from Benajah Hill,

who built upon it a colonial mansion in 1805.

He bequeathed the "Hall Farm" to his grand-
son. Deliverance Rogers (2), to perpetuate

his name. He was an aUe» active, intellectual

man, liandsome in form and feature, with

beautiful white hair curling down over his

shoulders. Both he and his wife were birth-

right members of the Society of Friends; she
was a dignified, intdtectual woman, and
served as clerk of the Danhy monthly meeting
of women Friends for twenty years. Deliv-

erance Ropers died at the •*HalI Farm," May
I, 1849. Ill iiis will he left one thousand dol-

lars to be held in trust for the public schools,

to be divided between tiiree school districts,

Cranville, Middle Granville, and North Bend;
this is icnown as "the Rogers i'und." He set-

fled each of his daughters upon farms valued
at ten thmisanfl dollars each, excepting Cyn-
thia, \\hi> preferred cash and settled in Mun-
son, Ohio. The remainder of his property

he willed to his son David, whom he had pre-

viously settled upon the "Hall Farm," and
who with his wife Hannah cared for his

father and mother tmtil their death. He mar-
ried, December, 1788, Judith Folger, born
November 26, 1768, died December 15, 1854,
daughter of Daniel Folger, a sea captain of

Nantucket, and his wife, Judith Worth. Chil-

dren: I. Rispah, born March 10, 1790, died

September 9, 1792. 2. Cynthia, born May
24, 1792; married Jacob Bartlett. died Jidy,

187 1. 3. Sarah, born April 3, 1794. died July

13, 1796. 4. Daniel Folger, born March 16,

1796. died February 19, 1826; married Lydia
Hemaway, April 16. 1817. 5. Ruth, born
January 19, 1799; married Daniel Bartlett,

died November 15, 1841. 6. Dinah, bom No-
vember 13, i^oi : married David Allen, died

February 9, 18O0. 7. David, of whom further.

8. Wing, bom July flo, 1806, died October 15,

1823. 9. Eliza, born September 9, 1809;
married Stephen Dillingham, died October 19,

1883. 10. Mary Folger, born May 6, 1813;
married Richard Barker, dicH ^^ay 30. 1834.

(VH) David, .seventh chiM of Deliverance

and Judith (Folger) Rogers, was bcHn in

Dp.nh'.-, Vermont, June 28. 1804. He removed
with liis parents to the "Hall Farm" in the

town of Granville, Washington ooanty, New

York, when he was about fourteen years of
age. He became a large land owner and soc-
rcssfnl farmer and a well-known breeder of
iine horses. On his farm of twelve hundred
and fifty acres he maintained a herd of one
hundred cows of the best dairy breed and
eight hundred merino sheep. He was a large

manufacturer of cheese, and during harvest
season employed a large force of men. there

being no farm machinery in that day to lighten

and simplify the labor of the harvest field.

He refused to hold any ptiblic office other than*

tliat of pathmaster, winch he held for many
years. He was diligent, upright and gener-
ous, and at "Hall Farm" extended a pleasant

and abundant hospitality. He died there Sep-
tember 8, 1861, and is buried in the Friends^
burying grotmd in Granville. He married, in

Gnujvnle, New York, in Friends' meeting,
September 13, 1826. Ilannal.. daugliter of
Stephen and Amy (Tucker) Dillingham. She-
died in Granville, April 5, 1885. Amy (Tudc-
er) Dillingham was a greatly beloved minister

of tlie Society of Friends, and there is a me-
morial to her in a book entitled "Memorials
Concerning Deceased Fricm!-," piibli-hcd by
direction of the yearly meeting of the Friends
of New York, 1859. Hanmdi (Dillingham)
Rogers was one of the noted, noble women of
Washington county, where her life of eighty-

one years and hve months was passed. She-
v, n'= a recommended and greatly beloved min-
ister of the Society of Friends, and lived a
consistent Christian life, filled with deeds of
philanthropy and benevolence that endeared
her to all. She built and presented to the

Granville Monthly Meeting of Friends a
school house in which the youth of the meet-
ing would receive a fine Engli.sh education.

She was a delightful entertainer, "and her

beautiful countenance was a delight to be-

hold." Children, all bom in Granville. New
York: I. Judith, born June 14, 1827, died

February 28, 1830. 2. W ing, l>orn .\prU i,

1839, died Febmary 11, 1830. 3. Ruth, bom-
December 20, 1830: married Hon. Ervin Hop-
kins. October 4, iH^. They celebrated their

golden wedding, October 4, 1899 ; the souve-
nirs were tweiifv dollar gold pieces. Ervin
Hopkins was .son of Ervin and Catherine
(Campbell) Hopkins. He was a successful
farmer of Granville, a member of the New
York state legislature in 1863. He removed
to Chicago, Illinois, where he was a member
and operated on the ( "hicago Board of Trade.
He died without a will, leaving a large prop-
erty. Ruth (Rogers) Hopkins was tul, w^
proportioned and of a commanding presence,

her head crowned with beautiful white hair.

She was a consistent discqde of Hbe ftitiii
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of tier ctittdhood, and always acknowledged
the oI)ligation of her birth mcrnbersliip of the

Society of Friend*. They had three children:

David Rogers, born August 3, 1850, married
Leona C. White; Hannah Louise, born De-
cember 10, 1854, married Charles P. Cogge-
shall; Enrin, Jr., bom February a, 1859, mar-
ried Sibyl Marie Hitt. 4. Amy Dillingham,

born September 28. 1833, died March 16,

1836. 5. Stephen Dillingham, bom July 10,

1834, died April 7, 1847. 6. An infant, bom
and died same day. 7. David Wing, born
April 27, 1836; he enlisted August 21, 1862,

in ("omi^any K. 123d Regiment New York
V'olunteer Infantry, for three years or the

war. He served with the Army of the Poto-

mac, and was in rnnnv of the hard-fought

battles of the war, ua^ i-romoted to second

Ueutenant for gallantry at ( liatirrllorsville.

Governor Seymour said of liim; "Mr. Rog-
ers must have a lieutenant's commission, for

he is one of the best-looking soldiers I liave

seen in my chambers, and I will have that

fighting Quaker commissioned for meritorious

service." He was honoraliK iliscliartred June,

1865. He was a member of the Grand Army
of the Republic, of Texas. He died in San
Antonio. S'ovember 11, 1902. and was buried

with all the honors of war by soldiers under
command of General Fred D. Grant His
wife, Cordt'lia CSprague) Roijers. was a staff

officer of the state department of Texas Wom-
en's Relief Corps of the Grand Army of the
Republic, bcins: department secretary ; she

was also a national aide at the encampment
held in Saratoga .Springs, September, 1907.
She held high rank in the order of the East-

ern Star. She died in Santa Rosa ho>i>itaI,

San Antonio, November 26, 1908; children:

David, Edith. Charles. Mabel rmd Zoe: the

two latter dying young. 8. Lliza Rogers,
bom February t, 1839, died Decembw 5,
184 1. 9. Deliverance, born February 18,

1841 ; married, August 28, 1862, Antoinette

A., daughter of John and Lydia Ann (Harris)

Bishop; child: Flora Rogers, married Par-
ker J. Staples. He married fsecond) August

7. 1877, Carrie, daughter of James E. and
Phoebe (Woodard) Pratt; children: Ma-
bel, Dorothy and Rtith. to. Hannah Eliza,

of whom further. 11. Peter Folger, born
April 16, 1846, died June 2, 1846. 12. Ste-

phen Otis, bom July 20, 1847, died November
9, 1862, in Brooklyn. New York.

(Vni) Hannah Eliza, tenth child of Da-
vid and Hannah (Dillingham) Rogers, was
bom November 23. 18.1.3. She married (first)

April II. 1861, Ix-onard C. Thorne, son of
Samuel C. and Maria (Hoogland) Thome,
He was bom December 9, 1833, died in Graop

ville. New York, March 3, 1878.. Children*.:

I. Stephen Rogers, born June 17, i8<j3, in

Brooklyn, New York. He was a charter
member of Ae Gold Mining Exchange ; char-
ter member of the T'quity Investment Society;

member of Thome & Company, real estate-

brokers, and conducted a successful business-

in San Franci-c-o, California, He was a part-

ner of Valentuie Hush, the well-known Fruit-

vale capitalist in the brokerage business. He
was also a director in the Citizens' P.niMing'

and Loan Association, serving in that capacity

for many years. He was also secretary of the
Syndicate Investment Company of San I'ran-

cisco. He married, in San Francisco, ("ali-

ioraia, December 27, 18S7, Mary .Aj^nes Tol-
son, daughter of John K an l Ann Eliza Tol-

son, died in Oakland. Au,t;ust 28, 1908. 2.

Leonard C. bom November 27. 1872, in

Granville, New York ; admitted to the bar of
New York state July 6, 1899, also admitted
to practice in the United States di.strict and*

circuit courts; is a member of the New York
State Bar Association. 3. Bertha Ginevra
born Augu.st 21, 1877. in Tiranville; married,

February 8, 1899, Fred Charles, son of
Charles Albert and Eliza Melissa (Dunham>
Sheldon. lie was bom June 27, 1872, in-

North Adams, Massacliusetts, and is a manu-
facturer and dealer in roofinief slate. Bertha
Ginevra Sheldon is a communicant of the Epis-

copal church, and a graceful leader in society.

Hannah Eliza (Rogers) Thome surviveid*

her husband and married (second) Jonathan
S. Warren, .'September 8, 1880, .son of Sam-
uel and Cornelia S. Warren, died January 29^
1893. He was born in Wethersfield. August
22, 1826. He began business for himself in*

1847 in Cavendish. Vermont, where he was.
postmaster durinf; the administration of Pres-

ident I 'oik. He removed to (iranville in 1850,

where he continued in mercantile life up to the-

time of his death, having been in continuous,

business longer than any other merchant in

the town, and perhaps in the county. He-
was the central figure in all church, social and
business circles, and it was said of him that

he had not an enemy in the world. He was-

a vestryman of Trinity Church from 1854 to>

1862. and from that time senbr warden to*

the day of his death. His home was a favor-

ite resort of Bishop Doane and other clergy-

men who visited Granville. He was a direc-

tor of the Granville National bank from its

organization, served several years as vice-

president, and six months as president. He
was largely interested in the ro<ifing slate in-

dustry and was the head of the Warren Slate-

Company. He married (first) Louisa Brown,,

who died x8;8, daughter of Dr. WiUiaok
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Brown, who bore him one son, John S. War-
ren. Resolutions of respect were passed by
tiie twsiness men of Granville, the directors

'Of the National Bank, and by the clcrf^y.

Mrs. Thome-Warren, who survives both
husbands, was elected vice-president of the
Washingfton County Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union at the time of its organization,

May i6, tB;8, afterward elected presidettt,

and served faithfully and effectually for eight

,years. She was president of the Local Union
for thirteen years, during which time she or-
ganized a Band of Hope, comprising; two
hundred and fifty members, of which she was
also president. For twenty-five years she
ha? been president of tlie Art Club of Gran-
ville, which was regularly established Sep-
tember 27, 1884. She was executrix of her
first husband's estate, and was appointed by
the court, guardian of her daughter Bertlia

«G. Thorne. She is a generous entertainer

and delightful hostess. A Qualceress by
birth, she presented a solid silver communion
.set, sodii after her confirmation, to Trinity

church, Granville. She continues lier resi-

•dence in the village (1910).

(The Thorne Line).

Arms of the Thome family of Devonshire,
England: Argent, a fess gules between three

lions rampant, sable. Crest: A lion ram-
pant, sable. Motto: Principes obeta.

The Thome family of Granville now rep-

resented in Granville, Washington county.

New Yoric, by the children of Leonard C. and
Hannah ("Rogers) Thorne, descend from Eng-
lish ancestors who settled at Flatbush, Long;
Island, New York, at an early date.

(I) William Thome was made a freeman
of Lynn, Massachusetts, May 2, 1638; of
Flushing, Long Island, 1645, with seventeen
other patentees, under Governor Kieft ; had
a plantation at Gravesend, Long Island, 1657.
William Thorne, Sr., and William Thome,
Jr., were Quakers, and pioneers of the famous
-and beautiful town of Flushing. There is an-
other tr;ulitii>n that a William Thorne came
from England and settled at Willett's Point*

•a valtttbw tract, then called Thome's Point.

This ^^'illiam and tlie William of Flushing'

must liave been the same, as time and place

both testify. The lands occupied by the an-
cestor William continued in the family until

near the close of the eighteenth century. Wil-
liam Thome married Sarah •

, and
had issue.

(II) William (2) son of William (i) and
Sarah Thorne, married Winifred, daughter of
Henry and Catherine (Ellison) Livingston.

William signed the remonstrance of the peo-

ple of Flushing against illegal treatment of

the Quakers by the Dutch (original on hie
at Albany). He became a resident of Great
Neck, town of Hempstead, where he died

about 1688, and was buried on bis farm.
Children : i. Richard, married Phebe Denton,
1690 2. Margaret, married Rev. Thomas
jRattoon. 3. Elizabeth, married Richbill Mott,

i6g6. 4. Sarah, married Roger Pedley, 1698.

5. John, married Mary Parsell, 1664. 6. Jo-
seph, married Mary Brown. 7. Samuel, mar-
ried Susannah . & Susamah, married
John Kis^ain.

Thonias riiorne, who was one of the Whig
comnir t' Flushing, was seized by the

British on their first visit there* and ended
his days in "the Prison Ship."

(V) James, great-gFandaon of William
Thorne (2), was a carpenter and builder of
Glen Cove. Long Island. He died in the fall

of 1824, aged seventy years. He built the

homestead at CHen Covt cm liis own land,
which several generations of Ins desoendania
occupied. In proof of his revolutionary ser-

vice the following is given

:

State Library, Albany, New York.
December 5. 1905.

This is to certify that an entry on page 52 of
a niar.u>crj[>t viilume eiuitli<i "Certificates of
Treastirt-r. \nlumc 7," in the i,u>to<iy of the Re-
gents of the I'niversity of the State of New York,
in the State Library, shows that in pursuance of
an act passed April 27, 1874. entitled "An act for
the settlement of the pay of the Levies and Mili-
tia, for tiidr services in the late war, and for
other purposes therein mentioned," a certificate

for one pound eight shillines five and one-quarter
penoe, numberMl 33,9^9, and bearing interest from
October Bt 1779^ was usnc4 for toe services of
James Tbornc noder Licntcnant Stephen Bene*
diet, in Colonel John McCrea's Regiment of Al-
bany CooBty llilttia, Saratoga District, then un-
der the eommand of Lientenant-Coloncl Cornelius
Van Vechtcu.

A. J. VAN LAER,
Archivest.

In testimony thereof the Seal of the University
of the State of New York has been afRxcd at the
City of Albany, this 5th dav of December. IQ05.

ANDREW S DRAPER,
Commissioner of Education.

There is in the possession of Mary W.
Thome, of Brooklyn. New York, a cannon
ball, a qfiiii and pow<Ier-hnrn, brought home
from the revolutionary war by James Tiiorne.

William H. Thome, anodier descendant, has
also a powder horn brought htbdc ffOm tiw
war by his ancestor James.
Captain Jehid Daytmi commanded a oompany

of volunteer artillery in the war of 18 12. The
company records were possessed by his son,

R. G. Dayton, of North (Snnvitle, New York.
The order directing the rompany to proceed
to White Hall bears date August I, 1812,
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and is signed by Lieatenaiit«0>1ond Stephen
Thome, 4th Reffiment, Second rriL^'.i lc. The
roll of the militia company commanded by
Captain Duty Shumway bears the name of
James Thorne. These records show conclusive-

ly military service in both the revolutionary

war and in the war of 1812. He married
Mary Cocks, who died in the autumn of 1828,

aged about sixty-five years, daughter of Sam-
tiel C. Cocks, who married Jemima Whitson

;

(second) -—-— Powell. Cliildrtn: i. Sam-
uel C, of whom further; Leonard, born Oc-
tober II. 1800. married Hannah ^

( \'I ) Samuel C, son of James and Mary
1^ Locks ) Thome, was born January 27, 1^98.
He requested membership in the Religious
Society of Friends, and became a recommend-
ed and highly esteemed minister of that faith.

He married, October 25, 1818, in Brookville,

Long Island, at the house of Kev. Marma-
duke Earl (who performed the ceremony)
-Maria, daughter of Elbert and Willempje
(Duryea) Ho<^and. Maria H<^gland was a
descendant of Dirck Jansen H<x)gland, who
came to New Xetherlands in 1G57 from Maer-
seveen, in the province of Utrecht, and mar-
ried, October 8, 1662, Annetje Hansen Bef-
gen. She died at the liomr^tead in Locust
Valley, May 3, 1879, aged about seventy-seven

years. Her gentle ways and unassuming man-
ners caused her to be greatly beloved. Sam-
uel C. Thorne died February 18, 1802, at the

Locust \'a!ley homestead. Children: i.

Mary Elizabeth, bom August i, 18 19, mar-
ried, January 23, 1838, Isaac Cocks, son of

Richard and Abigail Cocks, died November
9. 1890. 2. .\ntia C. Tliornc, born September
8. 1822, married Lewis N'alentine, died Feb-
ruary 6, 1889. 3. James Thorne, born Sep-
tember 9, 1824. married Eliza Maria Parish,

October 16. 1850, died January 24, 1891 ; she

died February 3, 1894. 4. Elbert H,, bom
April 19, 1827, married Cornelia Downs, died
September 9, 1904. 5. Isaac C, bom Ftitrvh

ary 2, 1830: mamtd I'lnilic II. Jackson, Oc-
tober 25, 1865, died January 3, 1910. 6. Wil-
liam H.. bora November 7, 183 1 ; married
(first I Ophelia, daughter of Isaac and Abhy
(Sutton) Carpenter. She died August 30,

1873. He married (second) Ida Cleveland.

7. Leonard C, of whom further.

(VII) Leonard C, son of Samuel C. and
Maria (Hoo|;fland) Thorae, was born at Glen
Cove, QTiocns rotinty. Xew York, December

9. 1833. lie was well educated in the public

schools. At the age of seventeen he entered

the village store as clerk, remaining there

five years. In 1855 he became bookkeeper

for die firm of which his brother William
was a member. He rapidly acquired expert

business experience which, coupled with un-
usual ability, rendered him particularly valu-

able to his iirm. Februarv 1859. he be-
came a partner under the firm name of Wil-
liam H. & L. C. Th -ne. In 1871 he became
editor of a religious paper, The Herald of
Life, published by die Life and Advent Union,
with which he had heen connected for several

years. Finding the duties of the paper too
arduous with those of his business, he retired
from the latter in 1873. and confined himself
solely to the management of his paper until

August, 1877, when he resigned. In 1863 he
assisted in the organizing of the Ninth Na-
tional Bank of New York City, and was
chosen director of the same. He hdd this
position for two years, but the management
not being congenial he severed his connection
and associated himself with the Security Na-
tional bank, of which he was chosen a director.

He resided in Brooklyn. New York, and Or-
ange and RlooinhL-ld. New Jersey, at each
place gathering about him warm fnends fc<Mn
among the best citizens. His health contin-
uing poor, he spent several winters in the
South, and early in 1873 journeyed to Colo-
rado, hoping there to gain strength. He re-
turned in October of the same year and pur-
chased a residence in Granville, Washington
county, New York, which was Ms home until
death, March 3, 1878. Dtirinc: his years of
residence in Granville he labored not only
for the material but the moral interests of
the village, laboring for all that was right and
manly, and assisting in the promotion of all

movements tending toward the betterment
of the community. No man did more to im-
prove the moral standing of the town. He
assisted in orgamsill^ the First National bank
of the village, servmg as director until his

death. In association with other gentlemen,
the Reform Club was organized. He \va> a
Strong advocate of temperance, and a Repub-
lican in pditics. He was nominated by the
Prohibitionists for the legislature, but fearing

that his candidacy mi^ht imperil the success
of the RepttbKcan ttcket. he declined the
honor. His funeral was hel l at the Frieml-'

meeting house, and at no time in the history

of the village have such hofx>rs been paid or
such respect .shown to the memory of anv one.

Every store, shop and office was closed; the
officials of the bank, the officers and members
of the Reform Club, numbering between four
and five hundred, attended in a body. Such
numbers assembled at the meeting house that
overflow memorial services were held in the
school house and basement of the meeting
house in connection vrith the regular services

in the audience room. Resolutions of respect
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were passed by the board of director'^ of the

hank, the Reform Club, and other oii^aiiiza-

tions with which he was connected, the banks

and Reform Club buildings being both draped
in mourning'.

He married, April ii, i86r. Hannah Eliza,

tenth child of David and Hannah (Dilling-

ham) Rogers (see Rogers VIII).

The family name oi

VAN ANTWERP Van Antwetp has the
--i-riiricance. through

the Dutch, t! at the family to which this cog-

nomen was ai [
lied resided near the wharf,

or the place of wharfing. ca=;tin|c: anchor, or

tying up the ships, and in this sense also it

could signify that before they took up reu-

dencc in Holland or emigrated to America,

they came from the ^reat seaport of Bel-

gium, Antwerp, the capital of the province of

the same name.

The Van Antwerp Arms, as used in Hol-

land: Shidd: D'argent i tiois cr^mailleres de
sable, rangecs en fasce : as used in Flanders

:

Shield : D'or a une fleur-de-lis d'azur ; au chef

d'herm., charged de trois pals de gules, oehn
du milieu siirchargeci d'une ancre d'argieott

Motto: In puritatc mentis,

(I) Daniel Janse Van Antwerp was the

progenitor of the family of this name in Amer-
ica. He was the son of Jan (John) Van
Aotwerpen, of Holland, and was bom in 1635.

He came to Beverwyck (Albany, N. Y. ) be-

tween 1656 and 1661, for his name appears

upon the records as being there in 1661, when
be agreed to serve Adriaan Appel for one year

for a recompense of thirty-five beavers (equal

to about $112) and found. lie was indus-

trious, and before lon^ was making his own
way, the owner of his own bouwerie and
pos'<essed of those things which go to make
a farm of good proportions. Shortly after the

settling of Schenectady, whitfier he removed
SO' that he wa.s freer to own land !iimsclf

than he was allowed while within the imme-
diate jurisdiction of Patroon Van Rensse-

laer, he became possessed of the "Third Flat"

on the south side of the Mohawk river, alx>ut

dght nOes above that city, and in 1706 he

sold the wc-tcrii half of his Ixjuwerie (63

a. 79 rods) to iiis neighbor, Jan Picterse Me-
bie. His village lot, within the stockade or

wall, was on the east side of Church ?frcct,

next north of the present church lot, and
was 108 feet wide in front and 206 feet deep,

wood measure. In 1676, when forty-one years

old, he was one of the five magistrates. In

1701 he was made supervisor of the town.

Daniel Janse \'an .Antwerp married Maritje

(Maria ) Groot, daughter of Symon Symonse

Groot and Rebecca De Trieux. Her father
(S. S. Groot ) came early to New Nether-
land in the service of the West India Com-
pany, as boatswain of the ship "Prince Mau-
rice" ; he bought a house anrl lot of Jacob Roy
in New Amsterdam in 1645, and soon there-
after located at Beverwyck, for it is known
he oflFcred his house for sale there in 1654.
He moved again, for in 1663 he hired a boci-

werie ol from twenty-five to thirty morgens
of Gerrit Bancker and Harmen Vedderen, at

Schenectady, on the north side of I'nion street

and one hundred Amsterdam feet west of
Church street. Maritje Groot*s mother, Re-
becca Du Trieux (De Truax). was the daui;]]-

ter of Philip Du Tneux, court messenger of
New Amsterdam. Children: i. Jan, married,
November 24, 1700, Agnieta. daughter of Har-
men Albertse Vedder. 2. Simon Danielse, mar-
married, December 22, 1706, Maria, daughter
of Jacobus Peek, .see fnrwar l. 3, .Nrcnt, mar-
ried Sara, daughter of Johannes \'an Eps.
4. Daniel, married Ariaantje, daughter of Ger-
rit Simonse Veeder. 5. Pieter, married En-
gcltie, daughter of Johannes Mebie. 6. Neel-
tje, baptized July 27, 1690: married Andries
De Graaf. 7. Rebecca, baptized Decemlwr 25,

1692; married Johannes Fort. 8. Maria, bap-
tized January 3. i6r)5; married Nicolaas Fort.

(II) Simon Danielse, son of Daniel Janse
and Maria (Groot) V^an Antwerp, was a
landowner and a miller. He bought land and
settled in Schaghticoke, New York, in 1710.

There is an early record which bears date of
October 13, 17 18. and which reads: "The
oomnionalt>r (of Albany) have panted unto
Simon Danielse, his heirs and assigns forever,

a certain small creek on the sonth side of his

land, to build a grist mill thereon, provided
he grinds no wheat for boalting' except ye
same be boulted within the citv i f Albany, for

which he is to pay yearly, after January, 1724,
six dnple wheat yeariy." This is an evidence
with what far-reaching methods the old bur-

ghers of Rensselaerwyck and Beverwyck
watched their interests, and besides, it is ft

fact that the early Van Antwerp settlers

sought Schenectady as a place in which to live

and prosecute a business unhampered by rea-

son of the imposition of the reg',i1atinn> laid

down by the Rensselaerwyck colon}-. He
married, at Albany. December 22. 1706. Maria
Peek, daup;hter of Jacobtis Peek, whose fath-

er was Jan Peck, innkeeper of New Amster-
dam, after whom the credc and town of Peeks-
kill take their name, and who in 1655 sold

two houses in Fort Orange to Johannes Dyck-
man for 1,627 guilders. Children: i. Maria,
born November g, 1707. 2. Lysbcth, born at

Albany, January 25, 1710. 3. Rebecca, born
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June 21. 1713. 4. Daniel, December 18, 17 14.

5, Sara, born at Alhuiy, May 13, 17 16. 6.

Daniel, born January 10, 1719: married, Octo-
ber 21, 1738. Rebecca, daughter of Jan Dan-
ielse Van Antwerpen. 7. Margarita, baptized

at Albany. October I, 1721. 8. Jacobus, bap-

tizetf at Albany, May 17, 1724. 9. Johannes,
1)ap:/r l at AUMny, January 22, 1727: mar-
rie<l, Aug-iist 11. 1750. Catherine, daughter
of Johannes \ odder. 10. Lowys (Lewis),
"baptized at Allan .

, February 25, 1731 ; mar-
ried l lendrikje Fonda Van Buren, (see for-

Tvard )

.

(Ill I I.owys (Lewis), son of Simon Dan-
ielse and Maria (Peek) Van Antwerp, was
born at Schaaghtekooke ( Schaghticoke), New
York. February 25. 1731. He also resided at

Halve Maan, on the Mohawk river, being
there after 1771, and was a member of tfie

committee of safety for Albany county in

1776. He married, Albany, November 37,

1754. Hendrikje (Henrietta) Fonda Van Bn-
ren. Children: i. Simon lajtized March 30,

1755. 2. Douwe. baptized July 24, 1757. 3.

Johannes, bom January 12, 1760. 4. Alidit

bom March 16, 1762. 5. Daniel Lewis, bom
at Albany, ijyi (see forward).

(TV) Daniel Lewis, son of Lowys and Hen-
drikje Fonda fX'an Huron) Van Antwerp,

was born at Albany, August 15, 177 1. He
was a member of assembly in 1818. He mar-
ried, at Albany, in 1795, Hannah Van Zandt.

Children: i. AHda, born January 24, 1797.

a. William, born January 11, i jiy) ( see for-

ward) . 3. Ann Eliza, born November 22,

1800. 4. Henry, born September 29, 1802.

•5. Stephen Ltish. born July 5, 1804. 6. Eliaa

Arm. bom March 29. 1806.

(V) AVilliam, son of Daniel Lewis and
Hannah ( \"an Zandt) Van Antwerp, was born

at Albany, January tt, 17'X), died at .Mbany,

April 22, 1820. He married. Deccniljer 12,

1822. Sarah Meadon, of Albany. Children:

I. John Henry, born at Albany, October 12.

1823. died at Albany. December T4, 1903,

married Maria VViswall, April 23. 1843; Wil-

liam Meadon, see forward; Daniel Lewis,

"bom October 6, 1826, died April 16, 1910,

married Mary Slawsrm; Elizalni'i. horn at

Albany. October 6, 1828, died at Albany, Oc-
tober 27, 1879.

(VI) William Meadon, son nf William and

Sarah (Meadon) Van Antwerp, was born in

Albany. New Yorlc. January i, 1825. He
was a foremost citizen, a lea(1cr in many civic

movements, and died at his residence, No. 162

Washington avenue, April 8. 1903. highly re-

•SMCted in tlie cnrrmitmity where he had lived

-all his life. He attended a private school until

iflie deafh of liis fither necessitated his with-

drawal when he was eleven years of age.
He then found employment with the firm
of Lasdell &- I'assctt in a minor capacity,
and next was associated with John Schuyler
in the grocery trade. When the latter died,
he formed a partnership with Henry D. Haw-
kins, opening a wholesale provision business
in 1852, under the name of Hawkins & Van
Antwerp. This continued until 1866, when
Mr. Hawkins withdrew, and the house of \ an
Antwerp ft Bridge was established. Later it

became known as Van Antwerp. Bridge &
Company, until the time Mr. \'an Antwerp
retired from active businr^^ iifc, in 1S73. He
was always a stauncU Republican in his poli-

tics, active therein because whatever he under-
took was of concern to him. participating

alike in its active strife and its actual labors,

and at one time served as alderman-at-large.
He was nominated for nietnl)er of assembly
in 1876, but failed of election, the county as
well as the dty being then strongly Demo*
cratir. He was a devout member of the Bap-
tist denomination, and eave freely of his time
and money^ to advance me cause of his church.
He and his family attended Calvary Baptist

Church. He was an original member of the

committee of thirteen, organized to correct
abuses in city government; a director of the

New York State National Bank; a trustee of
the Albany Savings Bank; an original direc-
tor of the Conr'n-rce Insurance (Tompany of
Albany, and a member of the Holland Soci-

William M. Van Antwerp marrierl Susanna
Irwin, at New York City, October 25, 1854.
She was born in Albany, July 6, 1829. Her
father was Theopbilns Irwin and her mother
was Jean McMullen. Mrs. \'an Antwerp
died in Albany, January 28, 1899. Children,

all bom in Albany: i. Sarah Irwin, August
4, 1857, married, Albany, June 29, 1881, James
Martin. 2. Grace Edith, May 2><. 1859. mar-
ried, Albany, November 14, 1883. Theodore
Howard Waterman. 3. Jean Agnes. August
4, 1862, married Albany. April 21. 1897. Edo
£. Mercelis. 4. Gertrude Alice, January 12,

1864. 5. Thomas Irwin, see forward. 6.

Anna Louise, March 22, 1867, married. Al-

bany, April 4, 1894, Clarence Winthrop Ste-
vens; Jessie Eliza, November 5, 1868, mar-
ried. Albany, December 9. 1891, Edmund
Niles Huyck. 8. Elsa May, April 2, 1870.

(VII) Thomas Irwin, son of William M.,
and Susanna (Irwin) \'an Antwerp, was born
in Albany, New York, March 24, 1865. He
received his education at the .Albany Boys'
Academy, from which he graduated in the

class of 1883. He commenced his career

as a banlwr tor connection with the First Nat-
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tional Bank, under President Garret A. Van
AJlen, where he continued five years, and in

1889 he became secretary to the president

of the National Conunerdal Bank. In
1897 he was elected cashier of the Park
Bank, and when that bank was consolidated

with the Union Trust Company of Albany,
thus terminating its career, Mr. Van Antwerp
was chosen the vice-president of the Union
Trust Company and became the manaeiiifi;

officer of that institution. He succeeded hit-

father as trustee of the Albany Savings Bank,

is a director of the Albany Insurance Com-
pany and Union Trust Company, and in many
ways has shown his interest in the city's

welfare and prop;rcss. He is a member of the

Fort Orange Club, the Albany Country Qub,
the Holland Society and of the Albany Insti-

tute and Historical and Art Society.

Thomas I. Van Antwerp married, at Grace
Church, P.nxiklyn, February 20, 1895, Zaidee
Scudder, born in New York City, October
22, 1869. Her father was Townsend Scud-
der, bom in Northport, Long Island, Decem-
ber 14, 1829, died at Glenwood, Long Island,

July 31, 1874, and was a lawyer at No. 9
Wall street. New York City. Her mother
was Sarah Frost, bom in New York City, De-
cember 6, 1841. Mr. and Mrs. Van Antwerp
reside at No, 7 Northern Boulevard, Albany,
New Yotfc. Children: I. William Meadon.
born in Albany, October 2;^. iqo\. 2. Su-
zanne Irwin, Albany, January 19, 1904. 3.

Cornelia Scudder, Albany, January 19, 1904.

4. Townsend Sculdir, Mtamont, Albany
county, New York, August 15, 1905.

f ID Dirck Ten Evck, son of

TEN EYCK Cocnraedt (q. v.) and Ma-
ria (Hoele ) Ten Eyck, was

born probably in Holland, died in New .Am-
sterdam (New York City) in 171 1. He mar-
ried Aefje Boelen, March 31, 1675. Children:
Andries, born July 22, 1676, died young; Ja-
cob, November 10, 1678; Andries, ilay 4,

1681; Coenraedt, June 15. 1684; Mayken, De-
cember 12, 1686, died young: Mayken. Feb-
ruary 10, 1689; Abraham, June 15, iCrji, see

forward; Dirck, December 25, 1694.

nil) Abraham, son of Dirck and Aefje
(Boelen") Ten Eyck, was bom June 15. 1691,

died in New York in 1765. He married Ja-
cinte Berkels. Children: Euphemia. mar-
ried John Lewis; Elizabeth, married Erastus
AN'illiani'- : Richard. Ikh ii in 1730, sec for-

ward ; David ; Mary, married Frederick Fine

;

Abraham, married Sarah Smith.
(I\') Richard, son of Abraham and Jacinte

(Berkels) Ten Eyck, was bora in New York
City, 1730, died there in 1810. He married

(first) Elizabeth Braisted. and had two chil-

dren ; married (second) Elizabeth Lebrun, by
whom he liad six children. Children : An-
drew, married Elizabeth Lloyd, died in 1828;
Richard, married Etizahetfi Anderson t Philip,

nianied Elsie lUikinan; Jacintha, married
John Ten Eyck ; Elizabeth, married John Lew-
is; Hannah, married Henry Arnold, died ist

1828; Mary married Jtsim Wdler; Abraham
R., see forward.
(V) Abraham R., son of Richard and

Elizabeth (Lebrun) Tc r: I-"yck. was born in

New York City, September 22, 1775, died
June 9, 1857. He married. May 17, 1801,
Annetje. daughter of Matthew and Lydia
(Fryer) Visscher, bom October 25, 1778.
Children : Philip, bom March 10, 1802, dtotf

unmarried: Ann Eliza. March 15, 1804, mar-
ried James Ten Eyck, ( )ctolK;r 15, 182 1, died
May 26, 1866; Caroline, September 2, l8o6w
died September 24, i8(»: X'i^^ciier. Jatniarv

27, 1809. see forward ; Eydia, August 24,

181 1,* married Stephen Van Valkenburgh, Oc-
tober 20, 1841 ; John, April 20, 18 14, married,
November 6, 1862, Anna Jones ; Caroline, No-
vember 21, 18 17, died in Albany, May 18,.

1907; Mar>', August 17, 1819; Ann, April 17,

1822, married, July 8, 1857, John B. X'isscher,

died February 5, 1863
(\T) Visscher, son of Aliraham R. and

Annetje (Visscher) Ten Eyck. was bom in

.Mbany, January 27, i8o<>, ilieii .\pril 13, 1886.

For a great many ;^ears he was cashier of the
Commercial Bank, identifying himself actively
with Albany's more iiii[iortant public affairs.

He married, AtJgust 14, 1833, Eliza Ann,
daughter of the Rev. James and Lucindac
Younc^s. Children: .\nna. bom in Albany;
James, .Albany. February 16, 1840, see for-

ward : Elisha, .\pril 27, 1842, died December
20, i8f;4; Visscher, March 29, 1845, died April

26, i8<xj; William, February 28, 1855. died

July 8, 1858.

(\"1I ) James, son of Visscher and Eliza

.Ann ( Voungs) Ten Eyck, was born in Al-
bany, I'ebruary 16, 1840, died in Albany*
July 28, 1910. He received his earlic'^t edu-
cation at the Albany .Acaiieniy : he then at-

tended Burlington College, New Jersey, from
which he was graduated in 1855. Having
successfully passed the required examinations,

he was admitted a junior at Yale, but because

of poor health he was forced to change his

plans. As a consequence, he began a mercan-
tile life, taking first a positi(jn in the office

of the Central railroad, lie entered the em-
ploy of Bacon ft Stickney, dealers in coffetf

and spices, in September. 1857. He became
a partner, March i, 1865, and when Mr. Sam-
ua Baton died, Mr. Ten Eydc becsme the

I

L
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senior partner of this firm, which enjoyed
prosperity whidi warranted the erection of
a lar.i:c build incr of its own in 1907, and whidi
is of great utility.

In Masonic circles he was known the

breadth of the land, and was most actively

identified witii the fraternity since his initia-

tion into Masters Lotlfje, November 23, 1863.

He was the oldest tl'irl} tliird degree Mason
in Albany. He was made master in 18^3,
continuing,' until 1877, passing all the chairs.

He was elected grand master of ^^aso^s in

the state of New York, June 8, 1892, and on

bemg unanimously rejected declined. In

this capacity he had a larger jurisdiction than

any other Mason in the world, excepting only

the Prince of Wales, and had the honor of

presiding over eighty thousand Masons. He
oflSdated at Ae laying of the corner-stones of
the New York State .Armory in All)any, of

Harmanus Bleecker Hall, the Albany Masonic
burial lot and of the Bums monument in

Washingfton park. He presided at the jubilee

of the Masonic fraternity when it celebrated

the final payment of the debt on fhe Masonie
Temple of New York City, .April 24, 1889,

and bore a large share in the work of erecting

the handsome temple in Albany, one of the

ornaments of the city.

For many years \Ir. Ten Eyck was an ac-

tive participant in the city's affairs, being at

one time on the directorate of no less than

thirteen boards. He was chosen jiresident of

the Home Savil^ Bank in January. 1896.

He was a member of St. Peter's (Episcopal)

church, of the Tort tJrangc ami .Mhany clubs,

and was the only honorary memhcr of the Aca-
cia club. He was a principal shareholder in

the Hotel Ten Fyck, the leading hotel of the

Capital City. He wa^ a Republican all his life,

taking an interest in clean poUtics and civic

government. He served as chairman of the
general i<'-,nit\ iMimnittee, and was at the

head of the citizens' committee having in

charge the reception in 1891 to President Har-
rison. In fact, he was named upon almost

every public committee of importance having
8 civic undertaking in charge, and always did

his share.

Mr. Ten Eyck was elected president of the

.Albany Institute and Historical and Art So-
ciety, an organization datinf:^ hack to 1791,

and it was imder his ofticiation that the hand-
some, new building on Washington avenue
was opened. It had an enormous debt en-

cumbering it, which he was largely instru-

mental in having wiped out, calling meetings
weekly until he had accomplished his praise-

worthy object. As a collector of coins he was
known all over the country as possessing^ one

of the finest collections in America. It con-

tains rarities of great value, and in this chosen
field he was r^^rdefl as an ( xpcrt. His col-

lection of historic and old china was not only

extensive, but of rare merit and wonderful
beauty. It had engaged his attention tor forty

years, and purchases were matle in all parts of
the country aimingf at completeness. In the
fall of 1909 he presented thi-s cdlectinn to the-

society of which he wa.s the president, and in-

stalled it in cases purposely made, as a memo-
rial to his father, the late Visscher Ten Eyck.
Mr. Ten Eyck was regarded by his fellow-

citizens as a man of absolute integrity and de-
termination, and as these qualities were most
frequently displayed, either in the form of"

some public trust or act of charity, the city

gained considerable by his living in it. He
married, October t8, 1864, Catherine Eliza-

beth, daughter of Teunis and Margaret T.

(Lush) Van Vechten. She died May 33^
1865, leaving no children.

The will of Jatnc^ Ton F.\ck, which was
drawn July 3, 1909, contained bequests of
neariy $150,000 to public institutions, business-
assiK-iatcs and employes. The income from the-

estate, with liie exception of the amount of
three bequests, was to be given to his sister^

.Anna Ten Eyck, during her lifetime. The-
thrt^ gifts which were to be made immediately
were $2,000 to Hannah Gilligan and Mary-
Palmer, who for years were servants at the-

home of Ten l-.yck, and his coins, curios, china

and past master's Masonic jewels bequeathed
to the .Albany Historical and .Art Society. The-
society was also given $2,000, the income of
which is to be u.sed to purchase proof coinr
each year from the United States mint. This
fund was in memory of his father, Visscher
Ten Eyck. Bequests were given to public

institutions of the city as follows: Homeo-
pathic Hospital, $10,000: Albany Hospital.

$10,000; Corning Foundation for Christian

Work in the Diocese of Albany, $20,000 ; Ma-
sonic Hall Association, $10,000; Trustees of
the Masf>nic Hall and .Asylum fund, $10,000,

and the sum of $12,000 was left to "the inhabi-

tants of the city of Albany in communion with
the Protectant Episcopal church of the .state

of New York." .At the death of his sister^

$1,000 is to be given to each of the employe*
of Pai !i. Stickiuy & Company, who have at

that tune been in the employ of the company
continuously for thirty years. Mr. Ten Eyck
left to the s!irviving member'^ of the firm, Her-
bert \V. Stickney, .Allen H. Kacon and .Samuel'

W. Brown, $ao,o<T(^ each. The residue of the-

estate was bequeathed to Gertrude Ten Eyck
Ferry, Caroline Ten Eyck and Anna L. Van;
Vechten.
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This name is believed to be of
INGALL3 Scandinavian orit^in. and de-

rived from Ingialld. During
the ninth century the Scandinavians often de-
scended en tlie east coast of England, and in

after years many of that nationality made set-

tlement there, especially in Lincolnshire. The
IVirresday IVxik n -r r l- a Baron Inlaid as

tenant of King \\ illianis. A. D,, io8o. The
meaning of the word Invalid is: "By the
power of Thor." The earliest record found
IS that of the will of Henry Ingalls (1555),
grandfather of Edmund, the emigfrant to
America. The will of Robert, his father, made
1617. is also of record. The name Tntralls is

still common in England, and one well known
in the United State-. 'vlnTe it i'; aUo found f as

it is in England j under the ditferent forms of:

Ingall. Engle, Ingotds and Ingles. In Ingles
coat-of-arms are these records : "Guics. three

bars gemelle or, on a canton arj^ent five bil-

lets en salire sable. Crest : .X lily ^>ring[ing
from a crown. Motto: Huniilis ex corona.

(I) Edmund, son of Robert and grandson
of Henry Ingalls, was born at Skirbeck. Lin-
€olnshire, England, about 1598, and came to

America in 1628. with Governor Endicott's

COmpan\'. settlinL' at S;tlcm, In 1620, with

lib brother Francis and four others, he began
the setttement of Lynn. He was a man of
energy and good character in spite of the court

record, which recites that he was fined for
bringing home sticks in 'tiotb hU arms" on
the Sahliatli ila\ Tfi nrune is often found in

the public records and show him to have been
a man of influence. In March, 1648, whfle
traveling to Boston on horseback, he was
drowned in the Saugus river, a defective
bridge giving away, plunging both him and his
borse into the icy water beneath. His heirs

recovered damages from the town. His will

was probated September 16, 1648, the appraise-

ment being one luinrlrcrl and thirty-five

pounds. The cjnly mcmion of his wife is in

his will, where he makes "my wife Ann In-

galls sole executor." Children: i. Robert,

born about 162 1 ; married Sarah Marker. 2.

Elizabeth, born 1622, died June 9, 1676; mar-
ried Rev. Francis Dane, of Andover. 3.

Faith, bom 1623 : marriefl Andrew AUin, and
removed to .\ndover. 4. John, see forward.

5. Sarah, bom 1626; married William Bitner.

6. Henry, bom 1627, married (first) Mary
Osgood, ( second) Sarah Farnum. 7. Samuel,
born 1634; married Ruth Eatun. 8. Mary,
married John Eaton. 9, Joseph, died young.

(lit John, second son of Edmund and Ann
Ingalls, was bora in Skirbeck, Lincolnshire,

England, 1635. He was but three years of age
when the family emigrated to America. He

resided in Salem, then in Lynn, Massachusetts,
and in 1687 was a member of tlie church at

Bristol, Rhode Island; settled at Rehoboth,
Massachusetts, where it is recorded: ^old
John Ingalls, died December 31, 1721." In

his will, approved Febmaiy 5, 1721-23, be
styles htmsdf. "Yeoman." He married. May
26. Elizabeth Barrett, of Salem. Chil-

dren: I. John (2), bora in Lynn, February
6» 166B. a. EHnbetii, bora in Lyrni, August
lO, 167T, died at Lynn, October 29. 1676. 3.

Elizabeth (2), married at Rehoboth, January
2. 1701, Benjamin Crabtree. 4. Sarali, mar-
ried (first) at Rehoboth. August 7. 1707, Wil-
liam Howard ; ( second) William Hayward.
5. I'diinuid. see forward.

flU) lulnnind ('2). youngest child of John
and Elizabeth ( I'arrett) Ingalls, was bom at
Bristol or Cumberland, Rhode Island, removed
to Rehoiioth, Massachii^fft-. where he died.

He married, Xovenibcr ^9, 1705, Eunice,
daughter of Benjamin Ludclin, of Braintree,

Massachusetts. Children: i. Benjamin, bora
December 8, 1706, died in Rehoboth, 1743;
married, September 10. 1731, Mercy Jencks,

who survived him and married (second) Colo-
nel Philip Wheeler, father of Captain Philip

\\'hecler, who married her -;erinid child. Mary
Ingalls. Children of Benjamin and Mercy:
Shuahel. Mary, Eunice, Fredove and Hannut
2. Elizabeth, born May 8. 1709: man ioil Feb-
ruary 16, 1729, Ephraim Moslem. 3. Ebe-
nezer, bora July 14. 171 1 ; married Elizabeth
Wheeler ; children : Elizabeth, Henry, Fred-
crick, Alithca, Ebenezer, Mehitable, Lois,

Hannah, Benjamin (a revoluttonary soldier)

and Sabina. 4. Edmund (twin), see forward.

5. Eunice (twin), born October i, 1713; mar-
ried, November dS, 1734, Amos Boswmth. 6t

Joseph, born in Rehoboth, November 29. 1718:
married Cordellay Bullock, and i.s believed to

have settled in Otsego coimty, New York,
about 1790; children: Hc/ckinh. Joseph, El-

kanah, Elihu, Eunice, Cordellay (i). Edmund,
Grizzel, Jonathan (a revolutionary soldier

from Rehoboth, Massacluisetts 1 Cordellay

(2) and Luddin. 7. Samuel, Ixjrn in Reho-
both, April 20, 1723; married, June 11, 1744,
Ruth Moulton and removed to Cheshire. Mas-
sachusetts, where he died, 1795; children:

Samuel, Ruth, Betsey, Rebecca, Stephen and
Mary.

(IV) Edmund (3), second son of Edmund
(2) and Eunice (Luddin) Ingalls, was l«rn
at Rehoboth. Massachusetts, October i, 1713.
He marriefl, June 10, 1736, Deborah Ester-
brook. Children, hi irn in Rehoboth : i. Sarah,

October 28, 1738; married, June 29, 1750,
Odeb Brown. 9. Edmund, <^ further mention.

3. Deborah, bora May 4, 1743; married David
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"W'hccler; children: David. Saliina, Ddturah
and Amos. 4. fienjamin, born June ii, 1745-

46. 5. John, born March 7, 1747-48.

(V) Edmund (4), eldest son of Edmund
(3) and Deborah (£sterbrook> Ingalls, was
born in Rehoboth, Massachusetts, March 16.

1739-40. He removed to Washinp^on county,

New York, about 1785, and died there Sep-
tember 18, i8a6i Washington county was
then comparatively unsettled, and Edmund was
one of the pioneer fanners. He served in

the revolution as follows : Edmund Ingalls,

Rehoboth, private. Ca[)tain Samuel Bliss' com-
pany, Colonel limothy Walker's regiment

(aand.) enlisted May 8, 1775 ; service three

Tnonth«, one day; company's return, dated

October 6, 1775 ("Massachusetts Soldiers and
Sailors in the Revolution"). He married. Xo-
vember, 1760, Esther Salisbury. Children,

bom in Rehoboth: i. Edmund, see forward.

2. John, born August 6, 1763 ; married Olive

Hicks ; in 1785, with his elder brother, became
a pioneer settler and miller of Hartford, New
York, died in Hebron, Xew York, in 1844;
children: Delilah, Truman, Simeon, John,
Olive, Benjamin, Esther, Anna, Reuben, Hor-
ace Hicks and Chester. 3. Sarah, ix^rn June

21, 1765. died in Winchester, New Hamp-
shire, 1832; married " Taft; no issne.

4. Esther, bom \prTl 2,^ '7^7: married Mer-
riil Dandley, of Henderson, New York. 5.

Caleb Brown, bom June 5, 1769, died at

Ritchfield, Otsego onmty. New York. Sep-

tember 26. 1846; married Hannah Taft; chil-

dren : Daniel. Vamey, Candace, Esther,

Polly, Zimri, I. aura. Ilannah, Caleb, F.zck B.,

•and Borelli Taft Darwin. 6. Benjamin, bom
August 18, 1771, died at Ellisburg, Jefferson

«Ounty, New York; married ('first) Margery
Cass, C second) Sally Thomas. 7. Deborah,
lK>rn December 9. 1776; married
Bowles. 8. Otis, born June 21, 1779, died at

Elint, Michigan ; married, 1802, Eunice
Thompson; child, Otis (2). 9. Betsey, born
Ikfay 15, 1781, died January 19, 1840; married
Isaac Kinney, of Truxton, New "York. 10.

Zimri, borti Cun.lKrland. Rhode Island, March
31, 1784, died at Richmond, New Hampshire,
May 3, 1852 ; married Parma Howe ; children:
Harriet, Sappina, Ransom, Parma, IsabindSf

Persis, Otis, Jarvis and Amos Howe.
(VI) Edmund (5)* ddest son of Edmiud

(4) and Esther (Salisbury) Ingalls, was bom
-at Rehoboth, Massachusetts, Augttst 7, 1761,
died at Gonvemeur, New York, September 13,

1820 Tie settled in northern New York with

liis father in 1785, and was one of the pioneer

farmers of the town of Hartford, Washington
<Ounty. He married, January 19, 1785, Mary
Stockwell, who died Febmary 29, 1812. Chil-

drt n, Iiorn in I lartford, New York: I. Reuben,
September 6, 1786, died at Granville, Wash-
ington county, New York, November 28,

1848 ; a farmer of that town ; married Abigail

L. Walker, who died at Granville, November
29, 1847; diildren: Hiram Baker, Mary Ann,
Amarilla. .'Xnnis. Louisa S. and Daniel Leeds.

2. John, born May 12, 1788, died at Hartford,
New York, May 25, i%2: he was a farmer
and a deacon of the Baptist church ; married.

September 12, 1812, Susan Oatman, who died

.August 16, 1858; children: Betsey, Da.vid
Oatman, Marictt and Walter, v Otis, born
September 3, 1790; removed to luircka, Wis-
consin, where he died January 5. 1856; mar-
ried r.<"t>^ey Stevens; children: Selden B. and
Benjamin Franklin. 4. Hosea, of further

mention. 5. James, bom February 28, 1794.
6. Sarah, died in infancy. 7. Ira, born June
22, 1800, died in Johnsburg. New York, April

24, 1854; married Hejjzibah Hill. 8. Edmund,
born December 13, 1802, died in Smyma,
Michigan. March 11, 1882: married Sarah
Dixon, of Hehrim, X<-\\ York, and had a ^on,

Frank. 9. Rev. Daniel, born April 13, 1804;
married (first) Elizabedi M. Q>le, (second)
Regina P. —

; he was a minister of

the Baptist church, and a cotton planter at

Oilhoun, Georgia; child, James HiU. la
^Tary, born February 27, 1806; married Elias

Goodrich, of Hopkinton, Massachusetts.
("VII) Rev. Hosea. fourth son of Ednnind

(5) and Mary (Stock-well) Ingalls, was born

at Hartford, Washington county, New York,

June g, 179a, died at Albion, New-York. Feb-
rtiary 13. 1875. He was a regularly ordained
minister of the Methodist Episcopal church,

and bore a high reputation for piety and use-

fulness in his Master's cause. He married,

18 12. Lovina I^mb, horn at Truxton, Ver-
mont, August 28, 1792, died July 30, 1859^
Children: i. Lydia, bom October 30. 1812,

died February, 1893 ; married. March 30, 1834,
Israel Higgins, of Belvidere, Allegany coun-
ty. New York; children: Henry Lewis and
Hugh Edward. 2. I^ewis, born January 3,

1817: married, June 18, 1838, .Sarah Warren;
child. Mary L. 3. Daniel, of further mention.

4. Jane T., bom December 13, 1822, died Au-
gtist 13, 1856; married. February 28, 1843,

Erastus Norton, of Barre, New York; chil-

dren: Eugene, Charles L., Frank H. and
Jane M. 5. Edmtmd. lK>rn February 15, 1828,

died March 11, 1875; married, February 8,

1843, Fanny Jennh^, of Gaines, New York;
children: Edmund .Asa, Laura Maria. Albert

Adelbert, Sarah I^vina, Nancy Jane, Loren
Ednrand, Henry Lewis, Nellie Louise and
Florence .Adella. 6. Henry N., born Septem-
ber 21, 1828, died at Castile, New York, March
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29. 1869: married, March 19, 1850, Susan Al-

len; children: Frances Florence £. and
Hattie L.

(VIII) Daniel, sori m! on of Rev. Ilosea

and Lovina (Lamb) Ingalls, was bom at Bel-

lows Falls, Vermont, May 9, 1820, died at

Castleton. New York. August 31, 1892 He
was well educated and settled in life as a man-
ufacturer of paper at South Manchester, G>n-
nccticut. He was a member of the Methodist

church. He married Sally Melissa, daughter

of ,Benjaniin and Anna (Rogers) Dake, of

Greenfield. New York, granddaughter of

Charles Dake, who came to White Creek,

Washington county. New ^ ork, about 177^
from Westerly, Rhcxlc Island, died in Green-

field, New York, November 1 1, t8o2. He was
a gallant soldier of the :rv<.hition. and re-

ceived a severe wound at the battle of Ben-
nington, which was partly fought on his farm

at Daketown. He enlisted in Captain William

Brown's company, at Cambridge, New York,

in the Sixteenth Regiment, Albany county

militia, orj^anized October, 1775. commanded
by Cok>nel Lewis Van Woest, He took part

in the battle of Bennington, October 17, 1777,
as a "minute-man," was woimtUii and carried

to an old meeting house, where he was found

later by his wife, who was searching tiie bat-

tlefield for him and caring for other wounded
and dying soldiers. This is believed to have
been the first instance in the revolution of a
woman rendering such service on the field of

battle, and for her humane and patriotic serv-

ice she is named on all certificates of member-
ship issued by the Daughters of the Revolu-

tion to licr descendants, as a "Patriot." The
old Dake homestead still stands in Daketown,
and has been the home of members of the

faiTiily, both progenitors and descendants of

Ousiu Ddce for two hundred years, the
present occupant being Stark Dake.

(IX) Wallace, son of Daniel and Sally Me-
lissa (Dake) Ingalls, was born in Esperance,

Schoharie county, New York, October 2, 1844,

died at Saratoga Springs, March 17, 1877.

At an early age he removed with his parents

to Greenfield, Saratoga county, New York,
where he was edncatra m tiie town schools.

He engaged for many year^ in business with

his father, and in 1874 removed to Rockford,
New York, where he established a paper mill

and conducted a successful business until

1876, when ill-health compelled him to retire.

He removed to Saratoga Springs, where he
died the following year. He was a man of
higii character and great business ability. He
married. March 21, 1866, Martha Ann. daugh-
ter iif Fliiah Nortnn and I/>nnda (Kamp)
Phillips, ot iiroadalbin, Fulton county. New

York. Children: i. Lulu Iiellc, born at

Hagedorns Mills, New York, February i8»

18^; married, September 7, 1887. Clark
Early, of Greenfield, New York. 2. Harriette

(Harriet) Augusta, resides at Saratoga
Springs, New York, 3. George Wallace, mar-
ried, August 3. 1903, Ellen Bentlcv. nt Syra-

cuse, New York. 4. Mirah (or Myra ) i^hil-

lips, married, November i, 1900, Gustave Lo-
rey, of Albany, New York. 5. Frances M.

(The Phillips Line).

(I) ]ohn Phillips, the first known ancestor

of the line herein recorded, married and
among his children was a son John, see for-

ward.
(II) John (2), son of John (i) Phillips,

raised all the money to estUllish Antioch Col-

lege, Yellow Spring, Greene county, Ohio, and
was a member of board of trustees, also a
member of the committee that met at Philadel-

phia when the board of trustees congregated
there to raise funds for the college; he had
the lu iKtr of naming it Antii^ch. He \v as a

Christian clergyman, and his influence for

good was exerted over a wide drde. He
married Elizabeth Chase, probably a descen-

dant of the Chase family of Massachusetts,,

the ceremony being performed ht Broadalbin,
Fulton county. New York, where their deaths-

occurred. Children; John, who was a cler-

gyman, died about a year ago in Frankfort,
Indiana : William : Jabez ; Elijah Norton, see
forward; Lillis. who went as missionary to»

China and died there in November, 191a Of
the two sons. William and Jabez. one was a
clergn/man, now deceased, and the other a phy-
sician at Pensacola, Florida.

(III) Elijah Norton, son of
J'

>hn (2) and
Elizabeth (Chase) Phillips, was born in the-

town of Broadalbin, Fulton oocmty. New
York. August 18, 1814, He married Lorinda
Kamji, Ixjrn September 7, 1815, and they
moved from i^roadalbin to Ohio. Children:

John Henr^, Mary Elizabeth, Martiia Ana,
above mentioaed as the wife of WaUaoe la-
galls, Elisha, Myra, Joseph, and probabty
others.

(The Dake Une).

Ancient histon,' record? \hc acts of members-
of the Dake family. In tlie second century,

Yemato, son of the emperor of Japan, was ai

mighty warrior and never met defeat in battle.

There arc many traces of him still to be found
in Japan, showing' his greatness and tdliiir
mutely of his success. Descendants settled

in Europe and intermarried with other na-
tionalities. In Austria-Hungary members es-

pecially distinguished tbemselves. Francis-

Dake, a descendant of tlie Japanese hero, was.
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mainly instrumental in procuring for Hun-
gary a semi-indep«ndent form of government,
and in 1876, the year of his death, he was
given a national funeral. In America the

family was planted prior to the year 1630, the
first arrival being in 1628. The men were
loyal soldiers in tlie various wars waged by

mt colonies and states. Charles Dakc and his

son William were with Washington at York-
town. In New York state William Dake was
an early settler in Livingston county, in 1817,

where a monument has recently been erected

to his memory, at Picket Line. Charles, the

revolutionary soldier, heretofore mentioned,

settled at Daketown jprior to the revolution.

One, Geon?e Deake, is said to have htritt the
first fortification at what is now Portland,

Maine. The Dakes have heeii in Monroe
county since its first settlement by white men,
while Dr. T.nkc Dake, of Penficld. was the

first physician there, and for a long tui:\e the

only one within twenty miles. He was th*
first person to be buried in Oakwood ceme-
tery of that place, in 18 12. The Dake name is

a femiliar one in Rochester, New York, in tht
professions, in business, and in the trades.

The late William Dake was supervisor of the

fourteenth ward of tfiat dty, in i868<7a.

This is an ancient English family

GALE fNMMessed of estates and bearing
arms. They are early of record

in America, in Massachusetts, 1634, and Con-
necticut in 1665. The progenitor of the Gale
family of Troy, New York, is probably Ed-
mond Gale, of Boston, who died in Boston,
Massachusetts, in 1642. I lis children are be-

lieved to have been : Thomas, settled in New
Haven, Connecticut; Robert; Ambrose; Bar-
tholomew; Edmond (2), married Sarah Dix-

e^; Abell, of further mention; Eliezer, mar-
ried Elizabeth Bishop.

(II) Ahcll, son of Edmond Gale, had grant-

ed him October 18. 1665, at Jamaica, Long
Island, "a lot to set his house on." He was
called "hn^banrlman." The records show sev-

eral purchases and sales of real estate. He
was a member of the First Presbyterian

church. He married (probably in England)
Dinah . Children: John, of further

mention ; Jacob, a house carpenter, died lyao

;

Nehemiah, a weaver; Thomas, a weaver;
Sarah, married Benjamin Smith ; Andrew.

(III) John, eldest son of Abell and Dinah
Gale, was bom in Jamaica, Long Island,

where he owned mills and lived until 172 1,

when he sold his mills for fifteen hundred
pounds and removed to Goshen, Orange
eottnty. New York, beboming one of the pro-

prietors of that then new town. The Jamaica

records show him a soldier in Captain Peter

Sdiuyler's company in 16$^, probably serving
acrairT^t the French ; he was vestryman in 1717.,
His wife was Mary . His will, dated
May 3, 174C, proved October 24, 1750, names
children: i. John, of further mention. 2.

Daniel. 3. Thomas, a member of tlie New
York house of assembly, X739 to 1750, and
judge of the court of common pleas, of Orange
ceunty, 1740 to 1749. 4. Abraham. 5. Heze-
kiah, of Walkill, Ulster county. New York, 6>

Joseph. 7. Dr. Benjamin, born December 14,

1715 : graduate of Yale College, 1733 ; studied

medicine and settled at Killingworth, Connec-
ticut, where he practiced, and died May 6,

1790. He was a ^atingni^ed writer on the
Old Testatnent prophecies, medical subjects

and agriculture. His versatility is seen from
the fact that the London Medieal Magadnt
published and warmly cnm|)limented an arti-

cle of his on "Small Fox," and the London
Society for the Promotion of Arts and Com^
merce awarded him a gold medal "for an im-
provement in the drill plow." He married,

June 6, 1739, Hannah Eliot, bom October 15,

1713, died Jime 27, 1781, descendant of John
Eliot, the teacher and apostle to the Indians.

Children: i. Ehzabeth, born December 3, 1740,
died November 18, :marri( (l S.aniuel Gale;
ii. Catherine, born June 21, 174.3, dud June 19,

1797; married Jeremiah Atwater, of New
Haven, Connecticut ; iii. Mary, bom February

3, 1744, married Dr. John Redfield, of Guil-
ford, Connecticut; iv. Julianna, born Novem-
ber 1746, married I-cverett Hubbard, of
New Haven, Connecticut; v. Hannah, born
.'\pril 12. 1748, died November 26, 1797, un-
married; vi. Mehitable, bom December 13,

1749, married Archibald Austin, of New Ha-
ven, Connecticut : vii. Samuel, born December

9, 1751, died December 21, 1751; viii. Benja-
min, bom Febmary 32, 1755, died March 31,

1855. 8. Catherine, married Ludlain.

(IV) John (2), son of John (i) and Mary
Gale, was bom May 90, 1697, ^Tpo; win
proved January 27, ^^;f^^

. He is believed to

have lived at Stamford, Connecticut, from
1732 to 1736, and was a surveyor. He mar-
ried, November 8, 1723, Hannah Coc, horn
August 24, 1704. Children: i. Anna, born
August 31, 1724: married Rev. Elmer, of
.\'ew Jersey. 2. Daniel, born Tantiary 5.

1726; will proved 1756; married Dinah
; he had sons : Moses, a physician, and

Daniel. 3. Moses, bom September 2, 1728.

4. Dr. John, born Au^st 18, 1731 ; surgeon
in the American army m the Frendi war ; sur*

rogate of Orange cotmty, New York, 1768;
married, May 10, 1756, Ann, daughter of Da-
vid Jones, of Quent cooBly, Nor Yock;
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speaker of colonial assembly and judge of

the supreme court. 5. Benjamin, bom Sep-
tember 8, 1734; will proved J 782; deacon of
the First P^e^byterian Church of Goshen;
married Eleanor Carpenter. 6. Sarah, born
April 2, 1737; married Bull. 7. Ke-
aah, bom April 5, 1740; married Roger
Towiiiicnd. 8. Samuel, of fu:tlier mention.

9. Coc, born December 17, 1745, died 1826;
married (first) Carpenter; (.second)

Widow W i in r.

(V ) Samuel, son of ^chn (2) and Hannah
(Coe) Gale, was bom in Goshen, New York,
IMarch 3, 1743, died at Troy, New York, Jan-
uary 9, 1799. After graduating from Yale
College, he entered the office of his unde, Dr.
Benjamin Gale, of KillingM'orth, Connecticut,

to prepare for the profession of medicine. He
COmpU'tcd his medical studies and b^[Bn
practice with Dr. Benjamin Gale, hi^ pre-

ceptor, in KillingAvorth. He scrvc(i during
the revohition, being appointed a captain

by Governor Trunibull. of Connecticut,

May I, 1775. name is on the "Lex-
ington Aiarm List" from the town" of
Killingworth' as captain, showing a service

of six days. His captain's commission was as

captain of the Eighth Company, sixth regi-

ment, Connecticut Continental Line, Colonel
Fairsons. raised on the first call for troops in

April^—May, 1775 ; was reorganized and
adopted as a continental rqg^ment under Cok>
nd Parsons in 1776. His lurst term of service
urifU r his commission as captain expired De-
cember 19, 1775. He saw active service in

New Engnnd and New York duringf lus first

caiTipaic;ns and rendered subsequent service.

In July, 1779, on Tryon's invasion of Connec-
ticut, he was at the head of his company. Colo-
nel Worthington's regiment, with other Con-
necticut troops that turned out to repel the in-

vasion. At the close of the revolution in Au-
gust, 1787, hv sailed with his wife, five sons

and two daughters from Killingworth, for the

Upper Hudson valley, having decided to k>'

cate at I.ansingburg. The passage up the

river was so slow that he did not reach \'an

Der Heyden's Ferry (Troy) until the begin-

ning of September. He had previously rented

a house at Lansingburg, but his delay in ar-

riving had lost him that dwelling, ami on the

solicitation of Jacob D. Van Der Heyden, he
occupied part of his house until he could com-
plete his own dwelling, which he erected on
the west side of the river road (now River
street), on the second lot soath of present
Ferry strtct. Here he resided until 1798,

when he removed to his second home in Troy,
1x9 First street, where he died, as did his wiie
jmd all tiieir clifldren, except John, Samtid'

and Sarah, the latter occupying the home un-
til her death in 1862. Dr. Gale's skill as a
physician brought him abundant practice

among the settlers of Troy and the neighbor-
ing farmers. He was well-known and had the

public confidence. He was one of the organ-
iwrs of First Presbyterian church of Troy, and
elected December 31, 1791. a member of the
first board of trustees, holding the office many
years. He was a member of the Masonic or-
der and a charter numlicr of A])ollo Lodge,
No. 40, the first lodge established in the vil-

li^ in 17961. He married, September 4, 1766^
his cousin, Elizabeth, daughter of Dr. Benja-
min Gale. Ciiildren : i. Benjamin, born August
8, 1767, died August 26, 1817. 2. John, bom
December 8, 1769, died September 29. 1S46;
married Remember Mary Sherman, widow of

Brown. 3. Samuel, of further men-
tion. 4. Juliana, born April 28. 1774, died
.\pril I, 179 1, unmarried. 5. Daniel, bom
August 24, 1776, died September 24, 1776.
6. Sarah (Sally), bom I'ehruary 20, 1778,
died September 2, 1862, unmarried. 7. Roger
Townsend, bom September 15, 1780, died
Janoaty 8, 1854. unmarried. 8. William, bom
August 17, 1782, died March 3. 1813, unmar-
ried. Of the foregoing, Benjamin and Jolu
established as merchants in Troy.

(VI) Samuel (2). son of Samuel (i) and
Elizalxtli (Gale) (Talt-. was born April 24,

1772, died July 21, 1839. He was graduated
M. D., May 9, 1792, by First Mediou Society
in Vermont, Went to the West Indies, where
he practiced his profession for a short time.

Returning to the United States he setded in
Troy, where he established a drug stnrc tliat

he conducted for many years. This was the
foundation and beginning- of the latter day
house of John L. Tliompson. Sons & Com-
pany, a leading wholesale firm of Troy. In
1804 he was appointed postmaster of Troy,
holding until 1828. He was a member of
the first board of directors of the Rensselaer
and Saratoga Insurance Company, incorpo-
rated in 18 14; a manager of the Troy Sav-
ings Bank, incorporated 1823 ; director of the
Farmers' Bank of Troy; treasurer of the
Rensselaer County Medical Society, organized
1806. He married, September 15, i8ii,
Mary, born December 19, 1788, died^Janutiy
ii 1853, daughter of Ezra (2) Thonapson, of
Stanford. Dutchess county. New York (see
Til niiM.i, Mil). Children: 1. Samuel Wil-
liam, born September i, i8ia, died Septem-
ber 27, 1813. 2. William Samuel, bom July
10, 1816, (lird June 30. 1817. 3. Fzra Tliomp-
son, of further mention. 4. Mary Elizabeth,

bom Febmary 13, 1822, died November la,

1809. 5. John Benjamin, bora May 9^ 1804,
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died May 17, 1906; married (first) October
(>. ]S4((, Elizabeth V an Schoonhovcn WcUs,
born Augtist 8, 1824, died June 5, 1871 : mar-
ried (second) January 27, 1873, Catherine J.
Wells, sister of his first wife, bom February
16, 1829, who survives him, a resident of Wil-
liamstown, Massachusetts. The controversy
between Bishop Doane and Joiin B. Gale arose
over this second marriage. Children: i. May
Elizabeth, born August 12, 1847, died April

17. 1857 : ii. ( arolinc dcForest. born Decem-
ber 27. 1S48, married, April 29, 1874, Ed-
ward Reynolds Hun, of Albany, who died
March 14, 1880; iii. Fndcrick Wells, bom
March 29, 1850, died May 6, 1876.

(VII) Ezra Thompson, son of Dr. Samnel
(2) and Mar\ 1 Thoinpson) Gale, was born
at Troy, New York, April 27, 1819, died July

4, 1887. He was educated in preparatory
schools and was graduated at Rensselaer
I'olytechnic Institute, class of 1837. He es-

tablished in the hardware business in Troy,
in 1840. a junior partner of the firm of Brin-

kerhoff, Catlin &. Gale. In 1843 tlic firm be-

came E. ThOTipson, Gale & Company, con-
tinuing until 1853, when it was changed to

Catlin & Sexton, with Mr. Gale as a special

partner. The Arm manufactured and dealt in
hardware, conducting an extensive business.

In 1857 he withdrew from coiuiection with
the firm and henceforth devoted all his time
to the business of banking. In 1850 he had
been elected a director of the Farmer's Bank,
president 1859 to 1865, and in the latter year,

when the bank was consolidated with the Bank
of Troy, he was chosen president of the new
institution, holding that position until 1885.

He was one of the promoters of the Troy &
Boston railroad in 1848 ; an organizer of Troy
Gas Company; direct^ r nf Troy Savings
Bank ; director of Rensselaer & Saratoga rail-

road ; trustee of Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti-

tute ; deeply interested in the Young Men's
Association, and placed the "Gale Alcove" in

its library in memory of his deceased son, Al-
fred deForest Gale : also was an active friend

of tiie Troy I*"eniale Semmary and supported
by purse and influence every gomi work in the

city, regardless of creed or nationality. He
built the memorial chapel at the Day Home
and was a strong supfMirter of the cause of
eflucation. Mis love for his alma mater was
an enduring one ami he worked continuously
for its betterment and cn<Iowment. He mar-
ried, January 17, 1844, Caroline del-orest. of
New York City, bom May 27, 1823, died
March 2. 1864, a descendant nf tlie Huguenot,
Isaac deForest, a very early settler on Man-
hattan Island (see deForest VII). Children:
X. Alfred deForest, bom October 8, 1845, died

March 30, 1877, unmarried ; member of Lane,
Gale ft Company. 2. Eliot Thompson, bom
August 21, 1847. died December 2, 1S4S. 3.

Benjamin Herbert, horn May 23, 1850, died
May 14, 185 1. 4. Mary deForest, bom Sep-
tember 10, 1852, died February 17. 1005 ; mar-
ried. January 4, 1882, John Claiwortliy, of
Taunton, England, bom July 26, 1836, died
October 26, 1902, at Troy. 5. Margaret
Eliza, now a resident of Washington. D. C. 6.

Edward Courtland, of further mention. 7.

Caroline deForest* married (first) January
17, 1888, S. Alecander Troy, of Troy, bom
February 11. 1859, died December 2. 1908;
children; Constance deForest, Elaine Eliot,

Grace Alexis; married (second) Frederick
Augustus \'on P.ernuth. Jr.. of New York
City, nephew of John Clatwortliy.-

(VIII) Edward Courtland, son of Ezra
Thomjison and Caroline (deForest) Gale, was
bfjrn October 28, 1861, in Troy, New York.
He was educated at Troy Academy, St.

Jolin's School at Sing Sing, New York, and
entered Rensselaer Polytechnic In.stitute,

where he was graduated civil engineer, class

of 1883. He never followed his profession,

but after the death of his father filled the

place of his father as a banker and manufac-
turer of hardware; director of the United
National Dank of Troy since 1888; trustee of
Troy Savings Hank since 1888; trustee of
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute ; trustee of
Troy Public Library

;
president of Eagle

S((uare Manufacturing Company, of South
Shaftsbury, \'eniiont, makine steel carpenter's

squares, etc : president of Albany ft Vermont
Railroad (. \)tnpany : vice-president of Rensse-
laer & Saratoga Railroad Company; vice-

president of Saratoga ft Schenectsuly Railroad
Company; secretary and treasurer of Troy &
Greenbush Railroad Com^ny. He serv^ed in

tiie New York National Guard from 1883 to

1892, and during the Spanish-American war
was captain of Company A, second Regiment
Infant^, New York Volunteers, United
States army. He is now president of the Troy
Citizens Corps. For eight years he was a
volunteer fireman of Troy, belonging to the
.Arba Read Steamer Company. In ptilitics he
is an Independent Republican, and during the

years 1905-06-07 serxed on the Republican
countv committee. He is a member of Delta
Phi ( R. P. I. fraternity ), the Troy, Pafraets
r)ael and Island Golf clubs of Troy, and the
Grolier Chib of New York City. He mar-
ried, April 24. 1888, Mary Warren, daughter
of John 1. Thompson, of Troy. Children:

Alfred Warren, born January 2. 1892; Harold
deForest, bora January 18, 1896 ; Marie Caro-
13m; Kadierine.
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(The Eliot Line).

Hannah Eliot, wife of Dr. Benjamin Gale,

and mother of Elizabeth Gale, wife of Sam-
uel Gale, was a descendant of John Elbt,
known as "the apostle to the Indians." He
was born 160.^, at Nasin, Essex county, Eng-
land ; arrived ui Boston November 3, 1631, on
the ship "Lion"; married. October, 1632, An-
nie Mountfort, bom 1604, died March 24,

1687.

(11^ Rev. Joseph Eliot, son of John and
Annie (.Mountfort) Eliot, was born Decem-
ber 20, 1638, died May 24, 1694; married
(first) about 1675, .^arah P.renton. who died

about 1681. dani,ditcr of William lirenton,

governor of Rliode I.sland. He married (sec-

ond) 1684. Mary, daughter of Samuel Wyllys,

of Hartford, Cionnecticut, son of Governor
Wyllys. Samuel Wyllys married Ruth,

daughter of Governor John and Mabel (Har*
lakenden) Havnes, of Massachusetts.

(IH) Jared Eliot, M.D.. D.D., son of Rev.

ioseph and Mary (Wyllys) Eliot, was born
(ovember 7, 1685, died April 22, 1763. He

married. October 26, 1710, Elizabeth, born

1693. died February 18, 1761, daughter of

Samuel Smithson, of GaSfofd, Comiecticut,
who was the emigrant from Brayiidd, Nortii-

amptonshire, England.
(IV) Harniah, daughter of Jared and Eliza-

beUi (Sraith.son) Eliot, married Dr. Benjamin
Gale, son of John Gale (sec Gale III).

(V) Elizabeth, daughter of Dr. Benjamin
and Hannah (Eliot) Gale, married her cousin,

Samuel Gale, of Goshen, New York.

(The Thompson Line K

Mary Tliompson, wife of Dr. Samuel Gale,

of Troy, flcsi ' iiiU il tKnn Henry Thompson, of
Lenham, England, and Dorothy, his wife.

(II) .\nthony. son of Henrj' and Dorothy
Thompson, was born at Lenham, Kent county,

England, .August 30, 1612, died March, i6S^
He landed at Boston from the ship "Hector,

July 26. i'i37. and was otic of the first settlers

of New Haven, G)nnecticut, and signed the
Colony OMstitmioii, June 4, 166^. 'nie name
of his first wife is uiumown. His second was
Katherine ^

(III) John, eldest son of Anthony Thomp-
son and his first wife, was bom 1632. He is

called "Skipper" John Thompson, and John
Thompson, "the mariner," and Mr. John
Thompson. He died June 2, 1707. His wife
Hellena died October 8, 1600.

(IV) Captain Samuel Thompson, son of
John and Hcllcna Thompson, was born May
12. u>t'<). at New Haven. (Connecticut, died
Marcli 2(), 1749: married, November 14,

1695, Rebecca, daughter of lieutenast-Gov-

ernor James Bishop, of Connecticut, and his
wife, Elizabeth Tompkins. Captain Thompson
was a merchant, and was successively sergeant,
ensign, Heutenant and captain.

(V) Snmiicl (2), son of Captain Samuel
(i) and Rebecca (Bishop) Thompson, was
bom December 2, 1696, at New Haven, Con-
necticut. He married Sarah (or Hester ) Allen

(or Ailing), January 20, 1719. He settled ui

Goshen, Connecticut, removing from there to
Stanford, Dutchess coimty. New York, where
with his brothers he bought twenty-eight
hundred acres of land.

(VT) Ezra, son r.f Samiic! (2) and Sarah
(or Hester) (.\lkn) i iiompson, was born
1734: married Rachel Smitli, and resided in
Stanford, New York.

(VII) Ezra (2). son of Ezra (i) and
Rachel (Smith) J iiompson, was bom at Stan-
ford, New York, September 3, 1765, died
.^pril 3, 1829; married, July 13, 1786, Sally
Burton, of Amenia, New York, born about

1767, died November 21, 1807, at Poughkeep-
sie. New York.

I'VIII) Mary, daughter of Ezra (2) and
Sally (Burton) Thompson, married Dr. Sam-
uel Gale.

(The deForcst Line)-

(HI) David, son of Isaac (q. v.) and Sarah
(du Trieux) deForest, was baptieed Septan-
bcr, 1669, died April 20, 1721. He married,

1699. Martha, daughter of Samuel, son of
Captain Benjamin Blagge. David dePorest
settled in Stratford, Connecticut, in 1695.

(IV) David (2), son of David (i) and
Martha (Blagge) deForest, was bora April
24, 1702: will dated April iH, 1748. He
settled at Wilton, a parish of Norwalk, Con-
necticut. He married Abigail .

(V) Elihu, son of David (2) and .Abigail

de Forest, was born 1735: married. May 4,
1761, Rachel, daughter of David and Lufaaia
(Bills) Lambert. David Lambert, bom 1700,
son of Jesse Lambert, who came from Eng-
land in 16S0, settle. 1 at Milford. Connecticut;
married. May 10, 1688, Deborah Fowler.

(VI) Benjamin, son of Elihu and Rachel
(Lambert) deForest, was bora July 16, 177 1,

baptized 1777, died October 27, 1850: mar-
ried, September 29, 1804, Mary, daughter of
Thomas Hurlock, born January 14, 1759, mar-
ried, December 27, 1779, Mary Layton, bom
May 5, 1757; died August 13, 1827. The
Layton sisters were famed for their fine per-
sonal appearance and were known as the
"Long Island beauties."

fVII) Caroline, daughter of Benjamin and
Mary (Burlock) deForcst, married Ezra
Thompson Gale (see Gale VII).

(VIII) £dward Courtland, son oi Ear*
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Thompson and Caroline ((IcFurest) Gale,

married Marv Warren Thompson, and is now
(1911) a resident of Trojr, New Yoric

De Bas is a well-known
BASSETT French surname. The Anglo-

Saxon form is Bass, Basse,

Basstis, Bassite or Bassett. Other variations

of tlif iiaiiic are Bassano. Rassclin, Bassan-
tien and Bassinus. It is a popular tradition

that the name came from the Frendi word,
bas, nifaning in this cciinectinn. short of stat-

ure. Bassett is a name found on the roll of
Battle Abbey, Thurstine de Bassett (the extra

t was not added until the fifteenth century),

gnnd Kalconer of William the Conqueror, ac-

companied him from Normandy and from him
are descended all the F.nq-li^h Ba'^sett?. Corn-
wall and Devonshire, England, have always
been strongholds of the family and many of

them have hccn owners of the rich Cornwall
mines. Two distinguished members c)f the

family were Sir Francis Bassett. vice-admiral

under King- Charles I. : another Sir Francis, in

the Tei^n of George III., was made liaron

Bassett an 1 Baron of Dunstanville. Under
Heni^' I., Osmund Bassett was judge of all

Britam. as was his great-grandson under
Henry III. Allan Bassett's name appears in

Magna Charta among those of the King's
counsellors. Peter Bassett was biographer of
Henry V. and his chamberlain. Fulk Bassett

is remembered in the records of St Paul's
Cathedral on account of his gifts to tiiat

church. T!u P.,!— ann^ are: "Gulc>, a chev-

ron, argent betweai three plates. Crest: a
demi-liom, gules, restiiM^ his paw on an oval
shield in cartouch, or, chaiiged with a fluer-de-

lis, azure."

The first' of the name m America was Wil-
liam Bassett or Bassite, who came over in the

"Fortune" in 1621. The tradition is that he
intended joining the "Mayflower" pilgrims, but
waited for his bride. He was an educated man
and brought his box of books with him. He
was freeman in 1633; for six years represen-

tative to the "Id colony court : helped to lay

out Duxbury, and served in the Pequot war.

A son, grandson and great-grandson were
named William, a favorite name in the family.

William Henry Harrison, former president of

the United States, got his first name from the

Bassett family, to which his mother belonged.
Thomas F. Bayard, of Dehtware, was a son
of a Bassett, mother a granddaughter of Rich-

ard Bassett, governor of Delaware and mem-
ber of the convention of 1787 which framed
the Constitution of the I'nilt 1 States and the

first to cast a vote for the removal of the capi-

tol from FhUaddphia to Washingtcm. An'

other \\ illiam Bassett came to America at age
nine in the ship "Abigail." John Bassett

came from England to New Haven, Connecti-
cut, in 1643. Robert Bassett was another
emigrant, as was Joseph. Thomas Bassett

came in 1634 in the ship "Christian," settling

in Connecticut. Another very early settler

was Samuel Bass, who settled in Massachu-
setts in i'>30. His son John married Ruth,

daughter of John and Priscilla (Mullins) Al-
den of the "Majrflower/* The family have
al\va'.s taken prominent parts in the develop-

ment of the nation. They helped to subdue
both forests and Indians and were at the front
during the revolution : one hundred and fifty

of the name serving from the state of Massa-
chusetts alone. Moses Bass sent six sons and
Henry Bass was one of the famous "Boston
Tea Party." The Bass family was connected
by marriage with the Faneuils who gave to
Boston "I'anenil Hall," called the "Cradle of
Liberty." The Bassett arms are those of

Thurstine de Bassett, "the falconer"; Artjent.

a chevron between three bugle horns, sable,

crest : a stag's head cabosscd : between the

attires, a CTOSS fitchce, all argent. Motto:
"Gwill angua na chywilydd." "Death before
dishonor,*^ the motto having probably been
added by Wesh members of the family. The
line in New York was first settled in Wash-
ington county by Captain John Bassett, a de-
scendant of Cornelius Bassett, who probaUy
came direct from England.

(I) Captain John Bassett was a ship master,
captain of a sailing vessel which ran between
England and the New Eng^d coloniea of
North America. It has beta maintained and
often stated liv James Bassett that his father.

Captain John Bassett, piloted the French fleet

in 1780 into Newport, and thus Count de
Rochamhcau and his soldiers were guided by
the hand of a Bassett to the land which their

bravery did so much to free from British

tyranny. .Ahnnt 1760 he married .Annie Hilli-

man and had sons : James ; John : Henry, the

latter going west and settling in Michigan.
fTI) James, son of Captain John .'uid \nnie

(HiUiman) Bassett, was born in Greenwich,
Washiiigtoa county. New York, about 1785.
He was engaged in the grocen,' business; a

Quaker in religion : a Whig in politics : mar-
ried, in town of Easton, Washington county,

New York, 1806, Mary, daughter of Jolm
Worth (a first cousin of G«ieral William
Jenkins Worth") and his wife, Jemima
(Swayne) Worth. Children: Frederick M.,
Caroline TeflFt, John W., Edwin A.. Susan,
Harriet. Anna M.. 0>car M. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Bassett are buried at Fort Miller.

(HI) Oscar M., son of James and Mary
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(Worth) Bassett, was born in Fort Miller,

Washington county. New York, April 12,

1827. He was onfjapfed in the forwarding
business in \e\v York, afterward came to

Fort Miller and became a whcdesale dealer in

potatoes. In reli^^ioti a member of the So
ciety of Friends, and in p<jlitics a Republican,
serving as town auditor. I le married, at Foit
Miller. New York, May 14. 1855, Frances M.
Mills, born July 13. 1831. at Fort Miller,

daughter of Abram and Catherine (Scoville)

Mills, and granddaughter of John and Eliza-

beth (Knowles) Mflls. Children: F. Her-
bert, r.ini t ie l Mary F. Burgess, and has a
daughter Anna; Richard Oscar.

(IV) Ridtard Oscar, son of Oscar M. and
Frances M. I'M ills) Hassctt. was horn in the

village of Fort Miller, town of Fort Edward,
Wasnington county, New York, April 15,

1863. He was educated in the j uMi --chrH)!?

of Fort Miller, Schuylerville higli school, and
private school of Rev. Samuel R. Bostwick.
He is an attorney at law, admitted 1886 from
attorney's office of Delaware & Hudson Com-
pany, where he remained for seven or eight

years, since which time he has practiced his

profession in the city of Albany. New York,
where he is now ( 191 1

) in practice. He IS a
tnember of Blue Lodge, Free and Accepted
Masons, and in politics a Republican. His
church connection is Protestant Episcopal. He
married, June 15, 1892, in Albany, Sara
bom in that city. 1872. daughter of Robert
and Catherine ( Race) Wanrls. of New Scot-

land, Albany coun^, New York, the former a
policeman, a veteran of the civil war. His
father, William Wand'^. and his six brothers

settled in New Scotland, Albany county. New
York; they were Scotch. Catherine (Race)
Wands was a daiii^hter of William and An-
toinette (Corbett; Race. Children: i. Rich-

ard Oscar (a), bom March 13, 1893, grad-
uate of Albany high school, stuflcnt. 2. Cath-

erine Worth, born August 23. 1900, student at

public school. 3. Lloyd Tefft. bom 19012, de-
ceased. 4. Herbert, deceased.

TIic ancestor of the

L'AMOREAUX L'Amoreaux family was
a French Protestant

Huguenot, one of a large numbw of refugees
forced to leave France in consequence of re-

ligious persecutions either before or after the

revocation by Louis XI\\ of the Edict of

Nantes in 1685. These refugees set sail for

the American colonies and landed at New
Rochelle. ^\'e-tche-ter cminty. New York, be-

tween 1685 and 1750. In consequence of the

meager records it is inqiossible to fix the exact

date of arrival There can be Isttie doubt

some of these French Huguenots had com-
menced a settlement at New Rochelle he fore

1687. It is reasonably well established the
Huguenots, or l'"rench Protestants, of New
Rochelle were a part of the vast muttittide
who were driven from France by perseeii-

tions for conscience sake and sought refuge
in lands where they mi^ht enjoy religious'

freedom. Some of them, it is said, came from
the West Indies, where they had lived for some
years after leaving France, wliile others came
no doubt from England and were a part of
the fifty thousand persecuted who fled into
that countr>' before the revocation of the F.rlict

of Nantes. This is confirmed by tlie ^liarter

of Trinity Church in New Rochelle, wherein
they specify that they fled from France in

1681 ; that they were subseauently transported
in the King's ships and landed on Daven-
port's Neck at a place called Bauffct*. nr

Bonnefays Point. It seems about this time
tilirty fanailes compri.sed this colony of Hugue-
nots. Very little is known of them at just

this period, except that other Huguenots ar-

rived from tine b> time, so that by the year
1710 there was a total population of tun hun-
dred and sixty-one persons. The fact that

^lese colonists had sacrificed all their posses-
sions in France and suffered exile for the
sake of a principle is evidence enough that

they were men of strong character. l li.it

many of them were also highly educatecl and
intelfigent is apparent even in the meager rec-

ords which .<;how how their public and private

affairs were omducted. A bronze tablet now
marks tfie spot upon which these Huguenots
fir--t set foot upon the land of their adoption.

Mr. L'Arooreaux's descendants are domi-
ciled in many of the states of the Union and
in many parts of the state of New York.
These descendants to the number of hundreds
assemble annually at reunions at Cayuga
I^ke. New York. This article has to do with
the Peter L'Amoreaux branch of the family
that settled at Peekskill. Dutchess county,
afterward, at a comparatively early date, re-

moved to Rose Valley, Wayne countv. New
York.

(I) Peter L'Amoreaux wa« born July 12,

17^1; married Elizabeth L Ainoreaux, bom
Se| 11 fur 12. 1760. and are buried at Rose
Valley, New York. Tliey had children : i.

Daniel, bom October 24. 1785, son of Eliza-

beth by a former husband. 2. John, bom Oc-
tober 24, 1787. 3. Jesse, of further mention-
4. Catherine, bom December i. 1793 ; married
Joel r.ruiKlage; lived in Rensselaer county.
New York. 5. Joel, born January 15, 1797;
married a Mrs. BaMwin, and had son Sulli-

van, lieatenant«colond New York NinA
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Heavy Artillery ; served in civil war. 6. Eliza-

beth, born June 10, i8oo; married Frederidc
Tanner; settled in Illinois. 7. Phoebe, born
June I, 1802; married David Silliman. 8.

Jane, born Mardi 34, 1806; married Zacha-
riah Esmond.

(II) Jesse, son of Peter and Elizabeth

L'Aniorcaux, was bom at Peekskill, New
York, November i, 1790, died January 17,

1869, at Ballston Spa, New Yoiic ; married,

November 21. 1817, Charity Esmond, bom
at Pittstown, Rensselaer county, New York,
November 2r, 1796, died March 18, 1888,

daughter of Joseph Esmond, bom April g,

1765, married Catherine, bora May 16, 1765.

Joseph Esmond had children: i. Elizabeth,

born April 15, 1788. 2. Thomas, February 13.

1790. 3. Peter D., August 11, 1792. ^ Char-
i^, November 21, 1796. 5. Zachariafi. 6.

Joseph M. Children of Jesse and Charity

L'Amoreaux : i. Elizabeth, bora August 5,

•1819, died April 13, 1892: married Ct^n T.
Peek, FcbriKU', ji, 1830; had two daugh-
ters: L Ann Eliza, born February 14, 184P;
resides at BaUston Spa. New Yone ; married
(first) Fred J. Wakeman. and had two daugh-
ters: Ldah £., bora October 30, 1862, and
Irene A., bora July 25. 1865. Fred J. Wake-
man died July 24, 1875. from whom Ann
Eliza was divorced, and afterward married
Andrew J. Hall, May 28, 1874; by second
marriage, one daughter, Nellie May, born
February 16, 1878. ii. Catherine J. Peek,
daughter of Calvin T. and Elizabeth Pieek,

born April 20. 1842. died July 21. 1845. 2.

Catherine L'Amoreaux, daughter of Jesse and
Charity, born April 16. 1822. died September

15, lAf^ 3. Sarah Maria, born April 14,

1831 ; died January 24, 1847. 4. Jesse S„ of
farther mention.

(III) Jesse S. L'Amoreaux, only son of

Jesse and Charity (Estnond) L'Amoreaux,
was lx)rn in W'ihon, Sar.itoi^a county, New
York, December 11, 1837. He was admitted
to the bar and began the practice of law at

Schuylerville, New York, April r. 1857. The
following year he removed to Ballston Spa,
at which place he has maintained an office to
the present writing (191 1).

He married Ellen S. Holbrook, June 8,

1865; no children. In 1882 he was elected,

withotit op]Ki«itinn, fiidi^c of Snrrtti conntv.

and served until 1887. In 1887 he was tlie

nominee of his party for state comptroller, but
failed of election, tlie entire state ticket In-ing

defeated. He took part in the organization of
the First National Bank of Ballston Spa in

1865. lias since been one of its directors, was
it.s vice-president for a number of years, and
afterwards became and still is its president

He has been a member of the Masonic order,

lodge, chapter, oommandery, and a member of
the First Presbyterian Church of T'allston Spa
for many years. He is at present associated
with Hon. George S. Graham in the practice
of law in the city of New 'S'ork. He (Jesse)

in earlier years engaged in both civil and
criminal business, during which periotl he waa
couti'^el in various of the famoii'? (-riiiMnal cases
tried iii his county, in later years he has de-
voted much of his ttnie to corporate work.

Many of the original Dutcb
ADRIANCE settlers in this country were

neglectful in the use of fam-
ily or surnames, while others who had them
fre(|ueiuly a(I(ii)te<I the christian name of their

father as a surname, usually, but not invaria-

bly, adding to it either ''sen," "se," "s." sz,"

or "z," all of which had the same meaning
and signified son. This often resulted in de-
scendants of a common ancestor bearing en-
tirely different names. This is the ca>e in the
present Adriance and Kyerson families, and
the Martense Arie or Arien Ryerse amf
Macrtc Ryerse. both sons of Ryerse. Ryerse,
although not a suraame, was retained by the
descendants of Maerte (Marten) Ryerse, who
are now numerotH anrl bear the name of Ry-
erson. The descendants of .Arie (Arien,
Adrian) Ryerse added the "se. ' and used
Adrian as a surname—which later became the

present .Adriance. Elbert and .Marten .Adri-

ense were sons of Adrien Reyerse, of Flat-
bush, who. with his brother Marten Reyerse,
came from Amsterdam. I he history of this

family strikingly exhibits the early habit of
changing names. Reyerse, itself no surname,
but Smply a patronymic, was retained by de-
scendants of .Marten Reverse, who arc now
numerous and bear the name of Ryerson. Of
the two brothers Elbert and Marten Adriense,
the first settled in Fhishint:. ami his p<>steritv

there, in Dutchess county and elsewhere, com-
pose the Adriance family. Marten Adriense
remained in I'latbush. married Sarali, a sis-

ter of the wife of his brother Elbert, and had
sons: Adrian, Rem and Gerrit, who took the
patronymic Marfiii c. and were the progeni-
tors of the presciu .Martense family.

(I) Adrian Ryerse probably emigrated in
}<'i4(\ ns lie t<»ok the oath of alle'^dance in i''>87,

and at that lime stated lliat he had been in
AriK'nca lortv-one years. He married Anna,
daughter Niartin Schenck.

(II) Hiljcrt Adriance, son of Adrian and
Anna (Schenck) R\erse. was born in i'»<)3.

He married Catalina, daughter of Rem Jan-
sen Yanderbeeck and Jannetie, daughter of
Joris Jansen de Rapalie. The sons of Rem
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Jan son \'anderbeeck dropped the surname and
took instead the father's patronymic. Rem,
added sen, and thus Rem Jansen Vanderbeeck
became the ancestor of the Remaens of
America.

(HI) Rem, son of Elbert and Catalina

( Vanderheeck ) Adriance, was horn in lG)0.

He married Sarah, born December i8, 1691,

daughter of Joris and Annetic (daughter of

Tcunis Jansz Coevers, ancestor of the Covert
family of this country) BrinckerhofF. and a

direct descendant of Joris Dericksen Brinck-

ierhoff, bom in Holland in 1609, came to

America in 1638, and died January 16, 1661.

(IV') Abraham, son of Rem and Sarah
(Brinckerhoff) Adriance, was bom in 1720,

4tnd removed to Fislddtl, Dntdtess county.

New York. He married (first) in Fishkill,

Sarah, daughter of Teromus and Elizabeth

(Bedell) Replcyea. of Fishkill, a descendant

of Joris Jansen Repleyea, born in 1623, who
built the hrst house on Long Island, founded
the city of Brootdyn, and whose daaghter
Sarah \va^ the first white child bom of Euro-
-pean parents in the state of New York." Abra-
nam Adriance married (second) Phodbe Van
Kleek.

(V) John, son of Abraham Adriance. prob-

•Wy by his first wife, but of this there is no

record, was born in Fishkill. Xew York, in

1753, died May 29, 1794- He married Kn-
geitje Storm, bom in Fishkill, died at the

age of fifty-four years, and who was a de-

scendant of Dirck, who came to America on
"the ship "Fo.x" in 1662.

(VI) .\braham J., son of John and En-
geltjc (Storm) Adriance. was bom October

13. 1773, (lied from the rilccs of a sunstroke,

August 1, 1821. He married, ^ril 28, 1796^
"Mary Elizabeth Eyrand Van Vieck, bora at

Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, March 5. 1778. died

>Iovember 5, 1842. She was the daup;hter of

Abraham H. Van Vieck, was bora m 1747,
•died Aifgust 29. 1777: he married, December

13, 1772, Elizabeth Myrand, born in La Ro-
chelle, France, daughter of a French artist of
Huguenot descent, and died July 8. 1828: she

married (second) 1792, Thomas Mesnard, an
Englishman, who was a shipmaster and died

July 29, 1827: no children hy second hus-

band ; her family had migrated to tliis country

on account of religious persecutions.

The Van VIecks were a noted Moravian
family who left Germany with a colony that

settled around Bethlehem and Nazareth, Penn-
sylvania. anfl for a number of generations

they had been noted for the number of bishops

and preachers they had furnished the church.

'Religious persecution was the cause of their

leaving home, and to this day many of the

ancient customs they established are observed
in the community, and they are foremost in

all religious and educational matters. Abra-
ham J. and Mary Elizabeth Eyrand (\'an

\neck) Adriance had children: i. Abraham
Van Vieck, bom May 24, 1798, died unmar-
ried. May 16, 1867. 2- John, born November
9, 1799, died unmarried, August, 1825. 3.

Thomas Mesnard, see forward. 4. Judith,

born December 18, 1803; married •

Welsh; children: Mary Jane, married Jacob
Lewis, now deceased ; Rebecca, deceased, mar-
ried Thomas Ward ;

Louisa, deceased, married
Zachariah Mead. 5. Henr>', bora November
12, 1805. 6. F.lizabi tli h'yrand, born June lO,

j8ii, married Charles Genett. died at Rich-
mond, Virginia, about 1905. 7. George Wash-
ington, horn August 10, 1813; mm t ied, .md
left one daughter, Elizabetli, who married
Charles SeibMt. 8. James Lawrence bom
.AuCftist II. 1815, died tmniarried. Q. FffttlCis

Vincent Gray, born September 7, 1817, and
died at Hauppangeville, Long Island, 1897.

(VII) Thomas Mesnard, son of Abraham

J. and Mary Elizabeth Eyrand (Van Vieck)
Adriance, was bora in Dutcliess county, New
York, .*\up^ttst 9. i8r»T. nnd died December 30,

1877; buried in Greenwood cemetery. New
York. In his early manhood he removed to

New York City, where ho entjaged in the

banking business, being coimecied for his busi-

ness life as manager with the old bankiiv
house of John A. Stevens & Company. He
was a member of the famous Seventh Regi-
ment of New York, and continued to be ac-

tively identified witli it and with its veteran
association. At the expiration of fifty years
of service he received a jubilee ^old medal to

commemorate his half century with the regi-

ment. He was married, January 8, 1826, tttt

Rev. James Miln'^r 1 ifficiating ai the cercmnnv
in St George's churcli, in Beekman street, to

Julia Ann Price, bora January 16, 180T. She
was a daughter of Joseph and .\nn (Fern-
hower) Price, the former a native of Wales,
whose father settled at Red Bank, New Jer-
sey: the latter born in Holland, a daughter
of Fernhower, a learned man and a
teacher of languages. Children: i. Julia Ann
Price, born January 6, 1828. died July 26.

1878, unmarried. 2. I^ouisa Graves, born .\u-

gust 18, 1833; married, June 16. 1863. David
Walker: died March (or April) 7, 1876. 3.

Thomas Bloodgood (see forward). 4. Wil-

liam Joaeph, bom July 28, 1839, died Anp l

1910: married. .April 14, 1887. Ella ^iaud.

daughter of Benjamin Franklin; children:

William Franklin. lx)rn April 18, 1890: Helen
Lawrence, February 25. 1892. 5. Frances Ste-

vens, bora December 26, 1841 ; married, April
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30. 1867. Gideon H. Mead; has one son,

Vharles Adriancc.

{\ III ) Thomas Rlijodijood, son of Thomas
Mcsnard and Julia Ann (Price) Adriance,

Avas horn in New York City, December 13,

1836. and died Tanuar\' 20. 1877: buried in

Greenwood cemetery. New York. He was
educated in his nativi . it , , attending the Me-
chanics' Society School. Throughout his en-

tire business hfe he held an important place

with the I'.aiik of Commerce of New York
Gty. In 1860 he renx>ved to Jersey City,

ivhere he ma^ Ins resudenee during tiie re-

mainder of hU life. He was a member of the

Twenty-second Raiment, N. G. N. Y., at the

time of its or^nization, and during the civil

war. and was v it'i the regiment when it was
sent to Washington and formed a i>art of the

Teserves at Antietam. He was a member of
Varick Lodge. Free and .Accepted MasorH
of Jersey City. He married, September 29.

1864, Mary E. Holmes, who was bom April

28, i8.^S, and died ^^ay 26, 1910 C "^ee Holmes
forward). Children: Anna, Allan Holmes,
"Thomas Floy (see forward).

(JX) Thomas Floy, vinnigc^t child of
Thnma-^ nil rtjdgood and Aiary E. (Holmes)
Adriance, was born in Jersey City. New Jer*
sey, December 8. 1874. He received his pre-

paratory education in the public schools of

Jersey City, then was prepared for entrance

to the New York University by a private tu-

tor. Matriculating at the university, he was
gratluated in the class of 1895 with the degree

•of J^helor of Science, and in the following
year received his degree of Civil Engineer.
The next two year> were spent under John G.

Van Horae, New York City, in general mu-
nicipal engiiieeriug, and he was then employed
"by the Departinent of Public Works, New
York City, as engineer inspector. His next
-position was with the Hastings Pavement
Company as superintendent, afterwarrl becom-
ing engineer in charge of the construction of
the Empire City race track at Yonkers, New
York. Upon the completion of this work, he
went to Nicaragua as assistant engineer to the

Istfmiian Canal Commission on the Nicaragua
survey, then Fcuador. South America, as

one of the engineers on the Guayaquil & Quito
railway, and acted while there as topographical

and resident engfneer. Retiiming to this coun-
try, he was cmploycvl Ijy the Hudson county,

New Jersey, freeholders as engineer in charge
of the cr)nstructlon of the Ilaldwin Avenue
bridge. In 1902-03 he had charge of the Du-
Teau of Lampw and Gas for the lighting of

Manhattan and Bronx lx>roughs. New York
Gty; from 1903 to 1905 he had charge of the

Ihighway improvement at Harrisbnri^, Peim>

sylvania; in i(>o.=; and 1906 he was engineer

in charge of the T. B. Ackerson Construction

Company, Brooklyn, New York ; since tlien he
has held the position of assistant superintend-

ent of the International Paper Company's
mills at Fort Edward, Washington county^

New York. He is a member of the Ddta Pm
fraternity, as well as of a number of business

and social clubs.

Mr. Adriance married, March 7, 1904, Grace
Florence, daughter of George I-'rederick and
Jennie A. (Gregory) Underwood (see for-

ward). Children: George Underwood, bom
Ji:!v 13, 1905: John Gregory and Thomas
Holmes (twins), born July 7, 1907.

(The Holmes Line).

Mary E. Holmes, mother of Tliomas
Floy Adriance, descends from Francis and
Ann Holmes, who came from Beverly, Eng-
land, to W ethcrsfield, then to Stamford, Con-
necticut, in 1648. His will IS on record ui

Fairfield county. 1671.

(H) John, son of Francis and Ann Holmes,
was born in England, came to Stamford in

1660 and removed to r.edfot l, Now Yorlc, in

1690. He was married in England.

(III) John (2). son of John (1) Hofanes,
was l>orn in England in 1639, died in 1729.

He came to .America in 1660, settled first in

Greenwich, then moved to Bedford, New
York, in 168 1.

(IV) John (3), son of Jolin (2) Holmes,
was born in Bedford, New York, in 1(390.

He was town clerk in 1732-40, and signed
the Canfield deeds.

(^
| Reuben, sonof J< lin 13) Holmes, was

bom in Bedford about 1715. He served as
town clerk of Bedford from 1747 to 1750 ; as

town clerk of Newlnirgh, 1775-82: and was a
soldier in the revolutionary war. Children:
Reuben, Burras, Joel and WiHiam.

Burras, son of Reuben Holmes, was
of Newburgh, New York, prior to 1760. He
was there probably between 1746-53 and after

1775. He married and had children: Daniel
and Gilbert.

(VII > Rev. Daniel Holmas. a minister of
the Methodist church, son of Burras Holmes,
was bom in 1770, died in 1839. He was of
Middle Hope, Newburgh, New York, and
married ^^ary Purdy, who was born in 1771,
died in 1H33. Children. William S. and
thirteen others.

fX'IIl I William .S., son of Rev. Daniel and
Mary ( I'urdy) Holmes, married (first) Eliza

Kniffen. and had children: Charles, Gilbert,

Reuben, Lucien, James K., Mary E., see for-

ward, Daniel. He married (second) Eliza

Stl^»tes, widow of Charles Kniffen, a brother
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of his first wife, and had : Milton T., Aman^
da, Frances, Martha, Adeline.

(IX) Mary F... daughter of William S. and
Eliza ( Kniffen) Holmes, married Thomas
Bloodgood Adriance (see Adriance VIII).

Williani S. Holmes was a brick manufac-
turer at Haverstraw. \"erplancks Point and
Kingston Point. Xrw ^ork. ShortK' after his

second marriage Ik- moved to Manchester,
Iowa« where he died.

(The Undenvood I.inc).

The Undcrwoo<l families of Ainerica, who
claim descent from pre-revolutionary ances-

tors, descend from one of the following: i.

Joseph Underwood, see forward. 2. William
Underwood, of Concord. Massachusetts. 3.

Henry Undcrunod, settled in or near New-
?)rt, jRhode Island, about 1665. 4. William
homas Underwood, settled in Virginia ahout

the middle of the scvcntcentli CLiiti;r\ 5.

Alexander Underwood, settled in Maryland
about the same time that settlement was made
in X'irginia. These were five of seven broth-

ers who came to America together, Joseph be-

ine; the ancestor of die bran^ here under con-
sideration.

(I) Joseph Undcr\voo<l left Loodon, Eng-
land, for Virginia in 1635 ; afterward re-

moved to Watcrbury. Mas'^achiipctts : wa? one
of the proprietors of Hingliani, .Massaelnisetts.

in 1637; was admitted freeman at V\ atertowii

in 1645; filed there prior to He had a

brotlier w hose wile was named Magdalene. His
will, dated February 15. 1658. left his real es-

tate to his wife, Magdalene, and to Thnmas,
son of his brother, who was then living with

them. Thomas also left legacies to his In 1I1

er Joseph, and to his nephews and nieces, chil-

dren of Joseph Underwood. Joseph Under-
wood married 1 first), 1645. Mary ,

who died February 13, 1658; married (sec-

ond) April 29, 1662. Mary Howe, of Dor-
chester, Massachusetts. Children : Joseph,

see forward, Sarah, Amia, Elizabeth, Thomas,
Martiia.

fll) Joseph (2), son of Joseph fi) and
Mary Underwood, was bom in Watertown,
Massachusetts, 1650, died i€9i. He married,
in 1673, Elizabeth , Children: i.

Mary, bom in Watertown, Massachusetts,

1673. 2- Joseph, Watertown, 1675. 3. John,
Watertown. I^i77- '^fttlcfl in Charleston. 4.

Ehzaheth. Watertown, 1O79, married Nathan-
iel Cutler. 5. Joseph, see forward. 6. Jo-
hanna. RedfHng. 1^182, settled in Sherburne.

Massachusetts. There were, perhaps, other

children, including Hannah, married, 1709,
Daniel Richarflson.

(lil) Joseph (3), son of Joseph (2) and

Elizabeth Underwood, was born in Redding,.
Massachusetts, 1681, died in Westford, Massa-
chusetts (set off from Chdmsford), January
19. 176 1. Pie removed from Reddmg to West-
ford in 1715. He and his brother were sub-
scribers to the covenant in 1727, when the*

church at Westford was formed Ipmh the
church at Chelmsford. lie married at Red-
ding. 1707, Susannah Parker, bom in 1689^
died February 18. 1769. Children, first four
bom in Redding, the remainder in Westford :

I. Joseph, born 1708, died 1745; married,

1739. Rtith Bancroft. 2. Tliomas, 1709, died"

1732. 3. Mary, 171 1, married Colonel Bulk-
ley. 4. Elizabeth, 1714, married Joseph
Fletcher, moved to Dunstable. 5. Jonathan,
see forward. 6. Amy. 17 17, married. 1736,
Jrseph Spaidding. 7. Ruth. 171V dii d 1775;
m.arried Joseph Reed. 8. Phineas, 1722, died
in Merrimac, New Hampshire. 1757. 9. Tim-
othy, 1724. 10. Susannah, 1725, died 1729.
II. John, 1727, died 1756. 12. Bethiah, 1739,.
married Oliver Prescott. 13. James. 1731.

n\') Jonathan, son of Josei)h { ^ \ and Su-
sannah (Parker) Underwood, was born at
Westford, Massachusetts, Januar}' 22. 1716,
died at Marlboro. Vemiont, May 26, 1794.
He moved to Marlboro about 177O. He en-
listed in Captain Kent's company on tiie adam*
and went to Lexington in .Vpril, 1775. serv-
ing in this eonipany thirtv-nine days, until
wcuiided. Captain Kent's company was
formed at Suffield, Coimectiajt : wa< at the
siege of Boston eight months in 1775, and was
at Ticonderoga in 1777. He married Hannair
Richardson. Children: t. Jonathan, see for-

ward. 2. Susannah, born 1747. married Si-

mon .Adams, of ,*-^\iffie!fl. Connecticut. 3,
Ohver. 1762, died Xovember 18, 1765. 4.

Hannah, 1760. 5. Thaddeus, died September
8. 1 840; marriefl Mary Farr, of Boylstoo.

6. Samuel. 7. Phineas. 8. J(^m, 1773, died
February 7. 1816.

i\ \ Jonatlian (2), son of Joiiatliaii ( i i and
Hamiali (Richardson) Underwood, was bora
in Westford, Massachusetts. 1774. died m
Vermont, December 21, rSbr. He had a

f:rist and saw mill, and was also engaged in
arminf?. He married. 1777, in Brimisfield,

Massachusetts, Dcborali, dausjhter of Isaac
Morgan : she died in 1830. Children: i. Oli-
ver, see forward. 2. Polly, bom October 31,
1781. (Hed May 29, iR'ij: married Jonathan
Ingraham. 3. David, February 12. 1783. died
at Marlboro, November 15. 1863. 4. Jona-
than. .August. 1784. 5. Deborah, .^pril 22,

1787. 6. Ro.xy, July 2, 1788. 7. Erastus,.

Aprfl 5, 1791. 8. Lucinda. 9. James, Decem-
ber 17, 1795.

(\T) OUver, son of Jonathan (2j and De-
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Ixjrah (Morgan) Underwood, was Ixirn April

7, 1779. He married Maria Xiclu)l> and
moved to Chestcrtown, Xew York. Children:

I. Oliver, bom August 22, 1806. 2. David,

llfay 13, 1809, died April 19, 1885; married,

1836. in Yonkers, Hannah Waring. 3. Flavel,

July 14. 181 1. 4. Christopher, see forward.

5 l emuel. 181 5. 6. Burnham. 7. Houghton,
February 1. i8l8. 8. Rosana, January 28,

1821. died May 9, 1900; married, Mardi 2g,

1848, Lorenzo Heminway. 9. Lucy. lO. Sam-
uel. II. Miles. 12. Sydney.

(VU) Christopher, son of Oliver and Mft*

ria (Nichols) Underwood, was Ixirn Sejitem-

ber 6, 1813, died April 28, 1898. After his

marriage he removed to Chester, New York,
and from there to Fort Edward. \\'ri-hington

county, where his death occurred. He mar-
ried, July 3, 1841, Mahala Griflin, bom May i,

1822. died November 27, 1904. Children: T.

Sibyl Armenia, born July 6, 1842, died Janu-
ary 17, 1848. 2. Emmeline R., July 6, 1844.

3. George Frederick, see forward. 4. Myron S..

July 29, 1850, married, September 9, 1877,

Anna Horton ; child : Clarence H. Horton.

5. Herson, December 8. 183 1. 6. David C,
May 23. 1855. 7. Leroy, July 24, 1856. 8.

Sanford R., August X3, XB58. 9. Anna A.,

September 3, 1862.

(VIII) George Frederick, son of Christo-

pher and Mahala (Griffin) Underwood, was
Dom at Horicon, Warren county, New York,

July 18, 1845. He was educated at Fort
Edward I'nion School, Fort Eflward Collegi-

ate Institute, and was graduated after taking

a full course at Eastman's Business College.

Poughkeepsie. lie at once engaqxd ii: liitii-

bering, holding the position of general man-
ager fourteen years, at first with the firm of
Bradley & Underwood in Fnrt Fdward. and
until 1880 for the Bloomingdale Lumber
Company of Sandy Hill. In the latter named
year he became interested in his own personal

business affairs, and became one of the largest

•dealers in timber and lumber in his section.

In 180^' he w:is elected director in the Inter-

national Taper Cotnpany and has been vice-

pfCStdent of that company since 1907 ; he is a

director of sex-eral other companies and banks.

His political affiliations are with the Repub-
lican party, and he is a member of the Pres-

byterian church. He married, June 24, 1875.

Jennie A., daughter of Simeon R. and Jane
Delavan (Underbill) Gregory, of Fort Ed-
ward. New York. Children: Grace Florence,

see forward ; Maude S., Harry Gregory, ^fa-

rion Anna. Maud S. married Walter W.
Wait ; child, Harry Gn^ry Wait, bom June
ao, 1900.

(IX) Gnoe Flomice, danc^ter of George

Fretlerick and Jennie A. (Gregory) Under-
wood, married Thomas Floy Adriance.

Since the compilation of the Al-

ALDEN den genealogy by Mrs. Charles .

L. Alden, of Troy, New York
(New Eng. Hist. Gen. Mag., Vols. 51, 52, 54,
56). further research has been made in Eng-
land. It is now almost proven that John Al-
den, the i)ilgrim, was a son of Joseph .\lden,

shipwright and cooper near Soutli Hampton,
Englandi, and not of nobility or entitled to a
coat-of-arms. This will be given to the public

in the near future by Mrs. Alden.

(I) Jolm Alden married Priscilla Molines.
Children : t. EUtabeth, the first white wocnan
bom in New England, 1622-23; married Wil-
liam Pabodie. 2. Captain John, bom 1624;
married (first) Elizabeth , (second)
Elizabeth (Phillips) Kvtrill. He was the

commodore of the iMassachusetts colony
navy. He left a small family, and three gen-
erations later "none in the name." 3. Joseph,
married Mary Simmons i Moses), and two-
thirds of those bearing the name of Alden are
traceable to him. 4 Snrali, married Alex-
ander Standish. 5. Rutli, married John Bass.

6. Mary, married Thomas Delano. 7. Jona-
than, married .Abigail Hallett. 8. Rebecca,
died unmarried. 9. David, sec forward. 10.

Priscilla (?). 11. Zachariah (?) A Mary
signed the settlement of heirs, wife or widow
of an unknown son.

ril) David, son of John and Priscilla fMo-
Unes) Alden, married Mary, daughter of Ed-
ward Constairt and GKzabeth (CMlier) Soudi-
worth, and had cliildrcn : i. Henry, see for-

ward, a. Ruth, married Samuel Sprague, of
Duxbury and Rochester, Massachusetts. 3.
Elizahctli married, 1697, John Seabury, and
went to Stonington, Connecticut. 4. Priscilla,

married, 1699, Samuel Cheeseborough, of
Stonington. Connecticut. 5. Sarah, married,
prior to 1702, Thomas Southworth, of Dux-
bury. 6. .'Mice, married, 1706, Judah Pad-
dock, of Yarmouth. Cape Cod, Massachusetts.

7. Benjamin, married Hannah, daughter of
Wrestling Brewster, and lived in Duxbury.
8. Srimm-l. horn in i^iS*): married Sarah
Sprague, ami lived in Du-xbury. 9. Probably
Anna, marricil Snell———. 10. Bifary, mar-
ried Samuel Allen.

(Ill) Henry, son of David and Mary
(Southworth) Alden, was born about 1673.
He was of Dedham, and was sent off to Need-
ham, when that town was laid out. When
young he was a mariner with his uncle. Cap-
tain John > Alden of Boston, and upon the

deadi of the latter, in 1704, or about that year,

he was in Dedham with his wife and his
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daughter, Alice, and in that town his aoo
John was born. He married Deborah ,

whose maiden name has not been discovered.

QtSdren : I. Alice, married——. 2. John,
see forward. 3. Deborah, married Thomas
Dunton, and was insane during the latter part

of her life. 4. William, married (first) Ruth
Kingsbury, (second) Maty De Costa. De-
scendants say Coastic, and one record gives

the one spelliiiLT. another g^ivcs the other. 5*

Susannah, married Kinch.

( 1 \ ) John, son of Henry and Deborah Al-
i\cn. \va^ baptized in Dedham in 1704. His
will was dated June 26, 1782, and in it he
mentions his wife, sons John, Henry, Samuel,
Thomas, dauq;htcrs Jemima Pratt. Alice Ca-

§ron, Manr Paine, and granddaughter Lydia
mith. His son Silas executor. He married,

November 26, 1728, Thankful, of Dedham.
daughter of Samuel and Mercy Parker, and
granddaughter of Samuel Parker. Children:
I. Jemima, 1730. (Did she die young and an-

other Jemima marry Moses Pratt?) 2. John,
17.31 : married Mary Adams, of Medway. 3.

Alice, 1733; married Jonathan Capron. 4.

Henr>', see forward. 5. Silas, 1736; married
Margaret Capron. 6. Samuel, 1743 ; married
Susannah Coller. 7. Moses, died ynunn-. 8.

Moses, died young. 9. Thomas, marntd Polly

Cheny. 10. Thankful. ( Did she marry a Smith
and have a daughter Lydia?) 11. Mary, mar-
ried Samuel IHime. 12. Bethiah, died March
6f 1742-43-

(V) Henry, born November 27, 1734, died
September 38, 1809. He married. Mai^ 2$,
I/62, Thankful, born July 22, 1731, dau^dUer
of John Parker, of Needham, whose direct an-
cestors for Aree generations were also named
John, and were respectively of Muddy River,

Boston and En^and. Children : i. William,

see forward. j>. Kdieoca, bom March 35, 1765.

3. .^sa, born January 16, 1767, died May 10,

1769. 4. Mehitable, bom March 23, 1769,
Family tradition says that others died yodng,
and the impression exists that this was Utt
case with Rebecca and Mehitable also.

(VI) William, eldest child of Henry and
Thankful (Parker ) Alden, was born at Need-
ham, July I, 1763. and died at Calais, Ver-
mont, September 27, 1842. He married Su-
sanna, born December 9, 1766, died February

27, 1844, daughter of Jason and Elizabeth

(Heal) Whitney. Jason Whitney was a sol-

dier during the revolution and his line of de-

scent is through Mark, Benjamin and John;
Elizabeth (Heal) Whitney is descended
through Joseph, W^illiam and William. Chil-

dren, all bom in Needham: t. Isaac, see for-

ward. 2. Williain, l orn .August 22, 1791, died

August 4, 1861 ; married (first), 1818, Ann

OHAWK VALLEYS

Fuller, who died in 1822; married (second),

1824, Elizabeth Bacon, and amontf tht ir chil-

dren was Charles, father of Annie Luilcr, of
Chelsea. Massachusetts. 3. Asa, born Septem-
ber 25, 1794, was of Calais, Vermont; mar-
ried, October 29, 1822, Avis Hammet Snow,
sister of the wife of his brother Isaac ; none of
his children were married. 4. George, bom
in 1797, died In Eden, Vermont, November ay,
1846; mart in!, 1826, Garinda McTntyrc ; their

children died witliout leaving descendants. 5.
Elizabeth, bora in 1802, married Isaac Ken>
non, of Eden, Vermont, and had five children

;

she died in Worcester, Massachusetts, where
she was IMag with her datigfater, Mrs. Bas-
jctt, now also deceased, the latter leaving two
sons, George M. and /Arthur Bassett, both
married and living in Worcester. 6. Hannah
W., born in 1806, married Washington Fiske,

of Hyde Park, Vermont, and had three chil-

dren.

William Alden was a farmer, a mill owner
and a manufacturer. He was in military serv-

ice for a short time, then, being an inraUd,
he contributed money. A record of his ser\'-

ice is to be found in the \ ear Ik>ok of the
Daughters of the American Revolution.

(VH) Isaac, eldest child of William and Su-
sanna (Whitney) Alden, was born in Need-
ham, Massachusetts, March 19, 1789, and died
in Lewis, Essex county, New York, August
17, i860. He was a farmer, saw and other
mill owner, manufacturer of nails, and was
engaged in a variety of business enterprises.

He served during the war of i8r«, and the
musket which he used in that struggle i- >till

in the family, but his war record has not been
preserved. After his marrii^ be lived at
K'cwton I'l per Falls until between 1815 and
1817, w hen, with his wife and two sons, he re-

moved to Calais, Vermoat His first wife <fied

there, leaving an infant daughter, and he suIh
sequently went to Essex county. New York,
where he made his permanent home in Elssex.

He married (first), 1813, Maria Stone, bom
in Newton, January i, 1792, died in Calais,

Vermont, February 11. 1818. He married
(second), August 30, 1818, Hannah Snow, of
Montjielier, Vermont, bom October 28, 1792,
died in Sand Lake in 1869. Snow).
Children by first marriage: i. Edwin Augus-
tus, born in Newton Upper Falls, March 10,

1814; married, September 18, 1848, Mary
Elizabeth, born Febmary 10, 1828, died No-
vember 12, 1856, daughter of Dr. Ira Hay-
ward, of Gintonville, New York: children:

i. Helen Maria, married Henry Nason, and
lives in Brooklyn, New York. ii. Geoi^, bom
October 3, died unmarried, iii. K;i(e,

bora November 26^ 1854; married Judge Lu-
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cius L. Sheddon, of Plattsburg, New York,
and has: George, Shepard and Elizabeth. 2.

Joseph Jackson, bom in Newton, Massachu-
setts, September 19, 181 5. uMiled at Sand
Lake and Troy, New York, and died in the

latter city, in 1897; he married. July 27, 1842,
at Troy, Sarah Watornian, torn October 4,

1824, daughter of Captain Benjamin Mar-
shall: children: i. Maria Stone, born May
29, 1844; married. June i. 1864, Jonathan Al-
den, and lived in Brooklyn, New York. ii.

Marshall Benjamin. tx>m November 27, 1846,

died Augfust 8, 1S47. iii. Harry ^^arshall,

bom August 2, 1848. died in Troy, New York,
in 1902: married, 1870. Julia Louise Bab-
cock, and had two sons : George M. and Mar-
shall MacClay. iv. Emma Hepsebeth, bom
Mardi 11, 1854, died January a6, 1890; she
married. October 8, 1879, Frederick Carver,
and had one child, Arthur, v. Marv Newcomb,
bom November 26, 1856, died Febmary 18,

1886: she married, December 3. 1889, El-

bridge Garret Stannard, and had one son

:

Alden. vi. ICdward Marshall, born March 21,

i860, married. October 12, 1887, Helen Van
Doren, of New York, and had: Gladys, Mil-
dred and Marshall. Edward Marshall and
Harry Marshall Alden carried on the groren'
business left by their father, the firm having
first been J. J. Alden. then J, J. Alden & Sons,

and at present J. J. Alden's Sons. 3. Olive
Maria, bom at Calais, Vermont, August 4,

18
1
7. was an infant wlicn her mother died,

and for some years her home was with her
mother's family in Newton ; she married, Feb-
raar>' 2, 1840. in Lewis, New York. John
James Knox, born October 26, 1815, died after

1854 : children : i. Charles Lucius, bom Scp-
temhcr i, 184 1, wa'^ a soldier during; the civil

war; married in Nebraska, and died, leaving

one daughter, ii. Ruby Emdine, bora June i,

1R46; married —— Prouty. and had chil-

dren, iii. Elizabeth Viola, born March 23,

185a, is living in Worcester, Massachusetts,
immarried. iv. Eliza Cornelia, born Februar>'

27. 1854: married Cliarlei O. Prouty. lives in

Worcester, Massachusetts, and has one son,

Alden Knox. Children by second marriaj^e:

4. Ruby Hammet, horn March 18, 1821, lived

in Wisconsin and Iowa, in which latter state

both she and her husband died : she married in

Lewis, New York. August 20. 1845. David
Swan Sykes; children, of whom all but the

second are living in Iowa: i. Maria Jane,
bom in 1846, married Benson, ii. Da-
vid, born in 1848. married, iii. Horatio, born

in 1854, married, iv. Mary, niarri«l. v.

Charles Alonzo, married. 5. Emily Doane,
born in Lewis. New York, December 18,

2824, is now deceased; she married, Decem-

ber a9, 1841, Shubal Moses Coll, born iot

Westport, W'w '^'ork, January 20, 1821, also

deceased ; chililrcn : i. Sarah Marshall, bom
November 30, 1842, died unmarried, ii. Mary
Elizabeth, bom February 11, 1845, 's living in
Leadville, Colorado. She married Willard
Brown and has had four children, iii. Francis-

Herbert, born December 23, 1846; is living

in the West ; he married, iv. Isaac Levi, bom
Februar)' 20, 1852, died young. 6. Charles I^,,

(see forward). 7. Avis Ellen, born Decem-
ber 8, 1830; married, September 23, 1848,
George Palmer Prescott, and lives in Albany,.

New York ; children : i. Richard, born Octo-
ber 28, 1849, graduated fmn Renssdaer Poly'-

technic Institute, and is now dead ; married^
but left no children, ii. Anna Maria, bora
November 26, 185 1, unmarried, and lives iir

Albany, New York. iii. .Mice, horn January

15, 1854, died young. 8. Alonzo Isaac, bori*

July 18, 1834, and died ; he was educated iw
the district schools of Keeseville and Wil-
liams College, from which he was gradtiated

in 1859, and was admitted to the oar. He
entered the army, first as lieutenant of the-

Thirtietli Volunteers, \ew York, and was ad-
vanced through the various ranks until he be-
came colonel of the One Hundred and Sixty-

ninth New York Volunteers. He was recom-
mended for bravery by Brigadier-Generar

Terry. After the war he became postmaster
of Troy, New York, and a general in the
National Guard. Ilf inarricil. 1866, Qiarlotte*

Dauch;^, born February 20, 184^, and had chil-

dren: i. Joseph Dandiy. mamed Clara Nle-
tiini^'^'je, and had: Marion. ii. Frederick

Alonzo, graduated from Williams College and'

Aubura Theological Seminary, and is living

at Montrose, Pcmisx lvatiia : married and has;

children: Frederick Alotuo and Ruth. iii..

Marion, died yotmg.
(Vlin Charles L., son of Isaac and TTan

nail ( Snow) Alden, was born in Lewis, Essex,

county, New York, August 31, 18^, and died
in Dorchester Massachusetts, November,
1902. He was educated in the district schools

of Westport and Lewis, Essex county, untiT
T843, "^"^ following year be went to«

Oberlin College, Ohio, where he spent his-

freshman And sophomore years. Illness neces-

sitated his return to Troy, New York, in 1848.

and in 1849 he entered Williams College as a
junior and was graduated in 1851. In i852»

he became a clerk in the law office of Hunt,
Fairbanks & Gale in Albany, and was admit-
ted to the bar in 1853. Two years later he
was admitted as a member of^the above-men-
tioned firm, and in the same 'year Mr. Fair-
banks retired, and the firm then practiced un-

der the name of Gale & Alden. In 1884 Henry-
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Kinfj anrl Henry J. Speck entered the firm, the

name bcin^ changed to AUlen, Kinfj & Speck,
and in 1890 Mr. John B. Gale removed from
the city. Mr. Alden then practiced independ-

ently, but retained the same offices with

Messrs. Kii^ and Speck. Later he retired

from active practice and removed to I>orches-

ter, Massachu.«setts. His political affiliations

-were with the Democratic party until the civil

•war, and after that troublous time he was a

supporter of Republican principles. He was
a member of the Delta Upsilon fratt inity of

Oberlin and Williams College, of the Ionic

and Troy clubs, of Troy, New York, and
treasurer' of the First Presbyterum Qrarch, of
Trov, New York.

Mr. Atden was married, by Rev. John Mat-
tocks, in St. Paul, Minnesota. October i. 1868,

to Ma^ Langford TaykM*, bom in WestmcH>e-
latid, Oneida county, New YoHc, August 16.

1846. (See Taylor). Children: i. .\ntoinette

Spencer, married Theodore Pierpont, of

liieodore F. and Mary Augusta (Pierpont)
Barnum, and lives in Troy, New York; one
<hild, Mary Alden, bom December 31, 1905.

3. Mary Curran, died at age of eight years.

3. John Gale, born 1878. died 1881. 4. Chloe
Sweeting, bom 1882, died 1883. 5. John Gale,

IxMti January 34, 1884 ; lives in Boston, Mas-
sachusetts ; he received lii> education in tiic

Troy Academy, Dorchester high school and
Massachusetts Technical school ; he is a yacht

"hmkor nnd desijrner ; married. August 5. 1908,

Helene, daugliter of Richard and Harriet

(Bray) Harvey, of Laurium, Michigan, and
liave one child: Harriet Harvey. 6. Lang-
ford T., bom in Troy, New York. January 7,

1887 ; was educated in Troy Academy, Dor-

chester high school and Rensselaer Polytech-

-aic Institute, from which he was graduated
with the 'U;^rcc of civil enginrrr in Kfcx): he

IS now in the employ of the Mexican Northern
railroad in northern Mexico. He married, at

Fl Paso, Texas, November 19, 1910, Louise

Howard, daughter of Richard B. and Alice

(Greene) (jomstodc; she was bom in Provi-
dence, Rhode Island, in 1887. and was gradu-

ated from Smith College in 1908. 7. Charles
Snow, bom November 8, 1889: was educated
in Troy Academy, the Naval Preparatory
School, and is now (1911) in the United
States Naval Academy at Annapolis, Mary-
lati ]. a member of the class which will gradiH
ate in 1912.

(The Snow Line).

(I) Nicholas Snow, immigrant ancestor,

«aine in the second ship which carried the

Pilgrims to this shore. He married Constance,

who came to this coimtry in the "Mayflower,"

with h<?r father. Stephen Hopkins. Nicholas
and Constance Snow lived at Eastliam.

(II) Mark, eldest son of Nicholas and Coo-
stance (Hi ipkins ) Snow, married Jane, daugh-
ter of Ciovernor Thomas and Mary (Collier)

PreiK f. mil] 141 uuMaughter of William Col-
lier. Ainoni^ other children they had:

(III) Nicholas, who removed with his fam-
ily to Rochester, Massachusetts, in 1729, pos-
sibly earlier. He married Lydia Shaw.

( IV ) Jonathan, eldest son of Nicholas and
Lydia (Shaw) Snow, married in Cape Cod,
Thankful Freeman, whose line of descent is

through Edmtmd, Major John to Edmund
Freeman. Major John Freeman married Mary
Prence, a granddaughter of Elder Brewster,
of the "Mayflower." Jonatiian Snow went
with his father t ) Rochester, and died there.

Among his children was:
(V) Mark, son of Jonathan and Thatriefal

(Freeman) Snow, was born in Rochester,

Massachusetts, and was in active service as a
soldier during the revolution. He married
(first) Hannah, daughter of Paul and Charity

(Whittredge) Sears, her paternal line being
tiirough two other Pauls to Richard, the im-
migrant ; through her <jTnndmother Sears, she

is descended from Major John Freeman, and
through his wife from Elder Brewster. Mark
Snow married f second) Susanna (West)
W iieldon. Children by first marriage: Jona>
than (see forward): Mark; Paul; Edmood;
Chanty and Thankful. Hy the second mar-
riage: Loamini, afterward Loum, was a sea-

captain from New Bedford, and some of his

descendants are still there ; Abner ; West ; and
two daughters.

( \ I) Jonathan, son of Mark and Hannah
(Sears) Snow, went in with three oth-

ers, from Rochester, Massadiusetts, to Mont-
pclier, \\ nnont. blazing their way. They then

returned, married, and took their wives back
with them to the new setticment. He mar-
ried Lydia Hammet. of Long Plain, near N'ow

Bedford, Massachusetts, whose line of descent

was through Bamahas, Micah, to Edward, the
immigrant.

(VH) Hannah, eldest child of Jonathan and
Lydia (Hammet) Snow, was biora in 179a,

the second white child horn in Montpclier,

She married Isaac Alden. (Alden \'I1).

(The Taylor Line).

(I) Simon Taylor, grcat-ijrandfather of
Mary Langford (Taylord ) Alden, was a na-
tive of Yorkshire. England, and came to this

country in Hurgoyne s army. He was in that

army when it surrendered to the continental

forces, in which were three great-grandfathers

of Mrs. Alden—Silas Wickes, George Lang-
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ford and Xathatiiel Sweeting. Simon Taylor
was paroled and went to New England. At
the close of the war England was able to take
tack less than one-half of her paroled soldiers,

and he remained in hiding until the British

forces had left. About 1800 he came to
Thomplcms. Cayuga county, where he died.

He married Ruth Chappell, of New L<:.ndon,

Connecticut, whose direct paternal ancestors
-were four Geor^s, and had a family of fliir'

teen children, among them being: Lucy,
Mary, Henry, James, Richard Durfee, Simon,
who died young, and others. The greater
number nf the.se married in central New York,
then went farther west, some to Michigan,
Wise iiisin. California.

( 11 ) James, son of Simon and Ruth (Chap-
pell) Taylor, was born in New London, Con-
necticut, and died in Leavenworth, Kansas, in

1880. Hi- tiriyhood years wore spent in Ca-
yuga county, and lie was admitted to the bar,

served as judge, and lived in Penn Yan, New
Y'ork. until 1856, when he went to St. Paul,

Minnesota, and after one year to Leaven-
worth. Kansas, where he made his permanent
"home. He married Maria Wickes, bom in

Schaghticoke. Rensselaer county. New York,
17* )4. died in Leavenworth, Kansas. (See
Wickes). Children: i. James Wickes (see
forward). 2. Eliza, married Septitmia Watkins,
<if Waterloo. Xcw York; had three children;

there are few descendants, among them being
"Mrs. Melvin O. Hedcer, of Learenwordi,
Kansas. 3. Charles, died unmarried, in Penn
Yan. 4. Henry, drowned in Canandaigua
lake. 5. Harriet Newell, married Obudtus
Broughton Brace, of Victor and Penn Yan,
New York, who died in Leavenworth; chil-

•dren: i. Maria Porter, married Major James
P. Kimball. V. S. A., and has one child, ii.

Kate Scott, married Lieutenant William Gil-

"patrick, I'. S. N. iii. Walter is a mining en-

^neer in Denver, Coloradn: married and has

children, iv. Charles, niarru-d. and lived in

"St. Louis. Missouri, now living in Arkansas.
V. James Taylor, graduated from Cornell Uni-
versity ; was a lawyer in Kansas City, whence
Tie went to the KkMidike and died there of ty-

phoid fever.

(Ill 1 James Wickes. eldest child of James
and Maria (Wickes) Taylor, was born in

Yates county. New York, and died in Mani-
toba, in 1893. He was educated in the
school? of Penn Yan, then went to Hamilton
College, from which he was graduated, and
-was in the same dass as George Langford,
who later became his hrotlier-in-law. While
at college he was a member of the Alpha Delta

Phi fraternity. He was admitted to the bar in

-the state of New York, then went to Gndn*

nati, Ohio, in 1842, and found he must study
in a law office for one year before he could
be permitted to practice in that state. He was
a personal friend of Alphonsus Taft, father

of President Taft, and of ."Salmon P. Chase,

being a clerk in the ofiice of the latter, and
hartng a partnership offered htm. At this

time the new ])arty was forming, and Mr.
Taylor accepted the editorship of the Sigtu^,

a short-lived political paper. He wrote the
letter nominating Zarli:ir\ Taylor for tlie pres-

idency. He was prominent in literature, as
welt as in politics, commenced a ''Htstoiy of
Ohio." one volume of which was published,

and was an active participant in the Ohio
state convention. He resided in a number of
cities in Ohio*—Cincinnati. Sandusky, Cleve-

land, Columbus—as editor of several papers
and as a leader in political affairs. Until the

civil war he was a Democrat, and after that

a Repulilican or War Democrat. In July,

1856, he 1 1 1: his family, consisting at that

time of his wife, four children, to St. Paul,

Minnesota. lie was accompanied by his fath-

er and motlin , lister Harriet, her husband
and two children. The climate was too rigor-

ous for Mr. Brace and Mr. and Mrs. Taylor,

and Mr. I'.race took his family to Leavcn-
wortii, Kansas, in 1857. Mr. Taylor was
noted as an orator and scholar, and was
greatly beloved. As an editor, he displayed

exceptional ability, and at Washington be was
a spedal coomotssioner of statistics of the

great northwest territory, especially the Sas-

katchewan Valley, until about 1869. He was
then appointed as consul to Manitoba, where
his death occurred. He excelled in tact and
diplomacy, and his report of the "Rehl pro-

ceedings to U. S. authorities, prevented severe

friction between Great Britain and the

U. S.," and Queen Victoria dictated a personal

letter to him, thanking him for his efforts "for

peace," and at his death the British flag, by
her direction, was placed at halfmast on Wind-
sor Castle.

Mr. Taylor married Chloe Langford, who
was educated in the schools of Westmoreland
and Utica, where her father was cashier of

the Oneida Bank, and also at Miss Sheldon's

Female Seminary, which was later known as

Miss Jane Kelly's School, and was burned in

1865. (See Lsmgford). Children: i. Mary
Langford (sec forward), a. Helen Antoi-
nette, born 1S48, died 1850. 3. Alice, born in

185 1 ; married Charles J. Monfort, of St.

Paul, and died leaving one daughter, Alice,

married John W. G. Dunn, and has t \ > -hil-

dren. 4. Harriet Brace, born 1854, died 1880.

5. Elizabeth, bom January 8, 1856; was a
member of the Art Students' League, of New
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York, is an author and artist; she has spent
fifteen years in Europe, six years in the Faror
Islands, and is now in Little Conipton, Rliode

Island.

) Mary Langford, cl<lest child of James
Wickcs. and Chloe (.Langfordj Taylor, was
born in Westmoreland, Oneida county, New
York, at the summer home of her grand-
father. George I.angford. She was educated
in the RiheMatYcr Seminary, Miss Gill's

School, in St. Paul, whither she had gone
with her parents, and spent two years at the

Female Seminary of Miss Jane Kelly, in Utica,

New York. After her marriage she lived in

Troy. New York, then from 1900 until 1903
in Dorchester, Massachusetts. She then re-

turned to Troy. ^ in 1886 a summer home had
been built at Little Compton, Rhode Island,

and half of the year was sjient '!icro. She mar-
ried Charles L. Alden, as mentioned above.
(Alden VIII). Mrs. Alden has become
greatly interested in genealogical work, and
has written a number of interesting and valu-

able genealogies and is still engaged in this

class of work. She joined the Daughters of
the Revolution in i888, organizing Rensse-
laerwydc Qiapter in Troy, New York. At
ahout the same time she also joined the society

at large of the Daughters of the American
Revolution. In 1898 the Rensselaerwyde
Chapter decided to resign from tlie Daughters
of the Revolution and join the Daughters of

the American Revolutimi, and the name of

the chapter ^s changed to that of Philip

Schuyler. Mrs. Alden has been regent and
historian, and for the last few years honorary
regent. She joined the First Presbyterian
church, of St. Paul, Minnesota, of which Rev.
John Mattocks was pastor, and was trans-

ferred, 1869, to the First Presbyterian church
of Troy, New York.

(The Wickes Line).

(I) Daniel Widces, son of Joseph, grand-
son of Thomas, and great-grandson of Thom-
as, was one of the "Associated Exempts of

Dutchess County." He married Rebecca, de-
scended throiicfli Jonah. Joseph, and Samuel,
from Jonas Wood, the immigrant, a member
of a prominent family in Huntington. Long
Island, which has branches in Pnu<Thkeepsie

and Plattsburg. and prol>aljly in Troy and
western New York.

rin Silas, son of Daniel and Rebecca
(Wood) Wickes. was born in Huntington,
I.onLT Island, and died in Rock Stream. Seneca
Lake. New York. He went with his father to

Hyde Park just before the revolutionary war,

and served in the Dutchess county militia. At
the battle of Long Island, he, Nathaniel Rus*

CO (brother of Silas Wickes' wife) and Jonas
Coe (first minister of the First Churcli of

Troy, New York), were in the bodyguard of
Washington and stood near enough to see tiie

tears run down his cheeks as he saw the re-

verses of the American troops. By the Act
of 1832 he drew a pension. After the revolu-

tion. Silas Wickes. his cousin, James Wickes,
Nathaniel Rusco and his two sisters, Eliza-

beth and Phebe, went to Schaghticoke, Rens-
selaer county. New York, where the two girls

kept house for the men. They had a mill,

and Silas was especially active in the town
poUtics,and held office. Shortly afterward Silas

was married there by the Rev. Elias Ben!>cho-

tcn, to Elizabeth Rusco, while his cousin

James married Phebe Rusco. (See Rusco).
Silas and his family remained in Schaghticoke
until 1796, when they came to Troy and joined

the First Presbyterian church. Jonas Coe was
a personal friend, and the two youngest chil-

dren were baptized there. "They lived on
First street near the Ferry." They Uved lit

Troy for ten years, and in Dutchess county
for two years. Three ox-teams and a hnggy
then conveyed him and his family and the
family of James Wickes (James having died
suddenly) to Rock Stream, New York. Silas

Wickes was a very wealthy man for tho.«.e

days, but in Central New York he embarked
extensively and untr rtimatplv in a number of
buililing enterprises, and iailed about 1814.
Later he retrieveti his fortunes to a certain

extent, and was comfortably off for the times.

Oiildren: i. Jonas, who went with his father

to Central New York, returned to Troy for

a time, then went to Albany, where his death
occurred : married Sarah Betts, of Troy, for-

merly of Salem, Westchester county. New
York, and Norwalk, Connecticut. 2. Rebecca,
married Woodruff Barnes, and Ihred m Cen-
tral New York. 3. Maria (see forward).

(Ill) MariiL daughter of Silas and Eliza-

bedi (Kusco) wickes, married James Tayk>r>
(Taytor II).

(The Rusco Line).

(I) William Rusco, the first of whom we
have record in this family, was of Hartford^
Connecticut.

( II ) Nathaniel, son of William Rusco. mar-
ried Joanna Corkt. It is very probable that

she was sister or daughter of Ammi Ruhu-
mah Corlet, the famous schoolmaster of Mas-
sachusetts.

(III) Nathaniel, son of Nathaniel and Jo-
anna (Corlet) Rusco. married Elizabedi

; lived at Sag Harbor, Long Island.

(IV) Ammi Ruhumah, son of Nathaniel
and Elizabeth Rusco. w as a prominent citizen

of Southampton, Long Island, and a justice
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of the peace. He married Feodope Foster
and had a larj^ family, some of the descend-
ants bccomin},' distinguished in varii u^ u ilks

of life. Children: Silas; Mathaniel, who
came to Scha^ticoke, and has descendants in

Ci iitr:.! \"( A \'nrk : David (see forward): a

daughter wlio married Conkling, and
among whose descendants was Roscoe Cook-
ling: and several other danp:htcrs, who mar-
ried in Huntington, Long Island.

(V) David, son of Ammi Ruhumah and
Penelope (Foster) Rusco, <Ii<I not leave I.ong

Island prior to the revolution, and after the

batde of Long Island the British troops were
qnartercd up<in patriots who had signed tlic

"Association." and his farm was almost totally

destroyed. He himself suffered many indig-

nities and hardships, and his two younger
sons had to flee to Connecticut. He married

Jemima Scudder, and among his children

were: .\athaniel, Elizabeth, see forward, and
I'hebe, who married James Wickes.
(VI) Elizabeth, daughter of David and Je-

mima (Scudder) Rusco, was bom in Hunt-
ington, Long Island, and married Silas

Wickes. (Widces 11).

(The Langfend Line).

(]) Jnlm T angford. the first i f tin'- 'iiaiirh

of the Langiord family, is given tlie following

record by Mrs. Charles L. Alden, the genealo-

gist:

Colonel Thomas. Lincoln Casey, descended
from Thomas Langford, of Newport and
Kingston. F^hode Island, says that \nrth-

rup Langford was the son of John and .-Klida

(. ) Langford. of Trinity Church, New-
port, Rhode Island— a child not recorded or

baptized as the others were— Richard. John,

George and two girls. Tiic youngest < i tlio^e

was baptized in 1723. and Xurthru]) wa^ hnrn

in 1725. lie says that John went into Con-
necticut with his family and settled near Gro-
ton, and Xorthrup first settled near \Vo<id-

stock, Connecticut, coming with other emi-

grants, the Elliotts and others, to Northamp-
ton. Northrup Langford was a Congr^-
tionalist. but John of Newport was a Church
of England man. I think Austin's "Cicnealo-

gical Dictionary" is at fault in saying that

John of Newport was the son of Thomas of
Kingston—at least n > ;ir if, I think John
Langford was from Antigua, and brother of

the wife of Abraham Redwood, and it was her
money that gave the Redwootl library to New-
port. I am inclined to think Northrup Lang-
ford is descended from one of the three '^ng-
lish-Irish" families spoken of in Charles Han-
na's "Scotch-Irish Emigration," who went
from near the border of Scotland to county

Antrim, Ireland, and so with the great Scotch-
Irish imffligration about 1750.

fin Xortlirup, son of John and .Alida

Langford, married Mary , In addition

to Amily tradition, Sylvester Judd's mana-
.script hi'-rni) i^nves the following (thi-. manu-
script has been bought by Northampton and
is in the public library) : Northrup Langford
first appears in Northampton about 1750 and
settles in the Southern Corner of Northamp-
ton, where the "four Hamptons meet," near
the "Lead Mines." Abigail Elliott, who mar-
ried his son, George, lived in the next hou.se,

just over the line in Southampton. His chil-

dren were baptized in the Congregational
church. He died at the house of a friend,

"Jonathan Janes, 1780, in his 55th year." the

same day his (l.niL^litcr Rachel died at his

home. After his death his wife, Mary, mar-
ried Deacon Noah Wells, of Guilford, Ver-
mont. I have been unable to trace her far-

ther. Amongst the children were : Phebe,
Chloe, Jerusha, Anna, Hannah, George, John
and others. Family tradition says Jolui was
killed by "Outlaw John Morrdl." Hannah
married Selah Clarke, and they settled in Tren-

ton, Oneida county. New York. The village

records of Southampton, Massachusetts, say:

"When the Israelites wantti' lircad. the Lord

Save tlian manna ; when Sclah wanted a wife,

ie Lord gave htm Hannah." There were no
children, but they adopted their ni< a Anna,

who married a Hoyt and has descendants in

Illinois. Anna was called Anna Langford,
but was said to be the daughter of Phebe. who
married a Ross and afterwards gave the child

to her sister.

(HI) Geoi^e, son of .\orthrup and Mary
Langford, was born in Northampton, Massa-
chusetts, in 1758. He served in the revolution,

and would have drawn a pension by the act

of the thirty-second congress, but died before

signing the papers. He served in tiie Massa-
chusetts militia. Colonel h'ellows' regiment, at

the battle of Bunker Hill, and the proof of

of his having been there is to be found in

"Massachusetts Soldiers of the Revolution."
When he petitioned for reimbursement for a
gim shattered I)y a cannon ball "in retreat

across Koxbury Neck," "this was granted by
the court." In his old age, he and Nathanid
Sweeting ( fatlier <>f Clil' h i Sweeting i Lang-
ford), lived with their children, and would tell

thdr grandchild, Chloe Langford, mother of
Mrs. Charles L. Alden, of their sufferings at

Valle;^ Forge. In 1783 or 1784 he brought
his wife and infant son James and his wife's

mother by nx-team to Oneida county. New
York, settling first where the village of Clin-

ton now is. Why, I do not know—^but tfa^
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q>ent three winter months in Lansingburg
"with relatives or friends/' as the tradition

goes. Geor£2;e LanRffnrd married in 1781, Abi-
eail Elliott. (See Elliott). Children: i.

James, died unmarried, a. Charles, was a
mechanical t^-cnius, but unsuccessful, and had
to receive help from his father; he married
and went west, and Judge W,illiatn Langford,
of Walla Walla, ^^^^^lli^^::ton. is one of his

descendants. 3. George (,see forward). 4.

Abi^iail, died young. Jairies Langford was
dissipated, and his father was impoverished
by him. so that in his old age he and his wife
were given a comfortaUe home by their son
Geoige.

(Iv) George, son of George and .Abigail

(Elliott) Langford. was born in Clinton.

Oneida county. New York, and died in Utica.

He lived for a time in Westmoreland, was one
of the first organizers of Hecla Furnace, then

removed to Utica, and was cashier of the

Oneida Bank.
George Langford ni,irri< d, iS!t 5. Giloc

Sweeting. (See Sweeting). Children: I.

Mary, married Edward Cumm, of Utica, New
York : children : i. George Langford. marrird
Cornelia Douglas, of Utica. ii. Major Henry
Hastings, killed in battle of the Wilderness,
iii. Philip, died unmarried, iv. Mary Lang-
ford, married Willard Peck, of Hudson, New
York, and had : Philip C, Darius E. and Mary
Curran. v. John Elliott, married Lilla Mul-
ford, and has: Henry Hastings, Gerald and
Eleanor. 2. George, graduated from Hamil-
ton College, went to Marshall, Michigan,
where he died of malarial fever. 3. Philip,

died in infancy. 4. Philip, married Mary
Thomas; had one child, Fannie, who is liv-

ing with her mother in California. 5. Chloe.
(see forward). 6. De Witt, deceased, married
Mary Morrison, also deceased ; children, all

living' in Vemoo, Ondda county. New York:
Mary M., Helen D., George and Gertrude
Chloe. 7. Abigail, died in St. Paul, Minne-
sota : married Williani R. Marshall, who died
in Pasadena. California; he served as major,

colonel and general during the civil war, re-

sided in St Paul, Minnesota, and was gover*
nor of that state two terms: their only child,

George, married Carolyn Rumbough, of Ash-
ville. North Carolina, and he died leaving an
only daughter, Alice. 8. Morean. died un-

married. 9. Marie Antoinette, married Wil-
liam Austin, son of Joshua Austin and Electa

(Dean) Spencer, of Utica, New York; they

went to St. Paul. Minnesota, in 1856. where
Aey spent the remainder of their lives. Chil-

dren : Sherwood Day, deceased : Charles
Langford, married Margaret Qough, lives in

St Paul; Edward Curran, deceased; WiOiani

Austin, married Lilly White. 10. Charles C,
lived in Utica, and married Louise Penfield«

of Catskill, New York : children: Louise Pen-
field, deceased ; several others died young.
Mrs. Langford is also dead. ii. Nathaniel R,
went to St. Paul, Minnesota, 1856-57, then to

Montana on the first overland expedition. He
was the first white man to climb Mount Lang-
ford, which was named in his honor, T-ater

he was apjxjinted bank examiner for the terri-

tories, and was one of the early settlers of

Helena, Montana. He returned to .St. Paul,
where he married (first) Emma Whcaton,
(second Clara Wheaton. Has no living chil-

dren. 13. Augustine G., went to St. Paul in

i*55<>S7. and after a time to Pike*s Peak,
('olnrado. After his marriage he settled in

Denver, Colorado. He married Elizabeth Rob-
ertson, of St Paul, who returned to that dty
with her three boys after the death . f h< r hus-

band; children, all married: Nathaniel, Wil-
liam and George. 13. Harriet White, died in
infancy.

(V) Chloe, daughter of George and Chloe
(Sweeting) Langford, was born in West-
moreland, Oneida county. New York, and
married, 184S, Tames \\ ickes Taylor. (Tay-
lor III).

rilic Elliott Line").

(I) Hon .Andrew Elliott, the immigrant an-
cestor, came from Somersetshire, &lglaad»
and the members of his line were very tall,

dark and swarthy. (H) WiUiam. (HI)
John.

(IV) Nathaniel Elliott was in Beverly, f<w
a time in Woodstock, where his children were
born, and later settled in Southampton. He
was in active service in the French and Indian
war, and while on his way to New York
passed throngh Chesterfield, ^L1isachusetts.

He liked the region so much that he had land
granted him in Narragansett township No. 4,
and settled tlic ri , but went later to Southamp-
ton, and settled in that part afterward set off

to Westhampton. His death occurred jost
before the commencement of the revolution-
ary war. He married (first) in Beverly, Abi-
gail Edmonds, of Roxbury, Massachusetta,
daughter of Captain Ebenezer Edmonds, of
Roxbury, who commanded a company at An-
napolis Royal, and his sons settled in Wood-
stock. Connecticut. He married C second)
Elizabeth , who came with her step-
datighter Abigail to Oneida county New Yoric
Among the children of Nathaniel Elliott were:
I. Abigail (see forward). 2. Elizabeth, mar-
ried Seth Hulburt and settled in Central New
Yoric. 3. John, was a soldier of the revolution
and drew a pension; lived in Easthampton,
and hter removed to Ohta 4. Francis, lived
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and died in Souttumpton ; was also a soldier

of the revnhition.

( \ ) Abigail, daughter of Nathaniel and
Abigail (Edmonds) Elliott, married George
Langiord. (Langford III).

(The Sweeting Line).

(1) Henry Sweeting, the first English set-

tler of this family, is descended from the Van
Swietens of L^rden, from wldch flkct he
fled in 1580 to escape the persecutions of the

Duke of Alva, according to the researches of

Rev. Walter Sweeting, of Market Deeping,
England. A large number of Dutchmen and
Walloons took refuge in Sonthem England
at that time atid contributed grcatlv to the

prosperity of that country, especially in the
manufacturing industries.

(in Txwis. son of Henry Swcotiiiq-, w.i'^ of

Somersetshire, England. He and all the men
of tiie family were clothiers and men of edti-

cation. The manor houses in which they lived

are still in existence in Southern England.
(III) Lewis, son of Lewis Sweeting, was

of Owey Stowey, Somersetshire, England.
(IV) Henry, son of Lewis Sweeting, was

born in Somersetshire, England, and died in

Rthnboth, Massachusetts, in 1728. He and
his brother Lewis (tradition says), were in the

Monmouth rebellion. They were taken pris-

oners at the battle of Bridgewater and were
condemned to death, but "Bloody Jeffries" was
willing to be bribed, and the fother and the

youngest brother not being involved, they

were resaied, and taken to Bristol, where a
sloop waited in readiness. Tliey took refuge

in Rehoboth, but it was not until 1^7, when
William and Mary ascended tiie throne, tiiat

they appeared and registered their lands. Mr.
Henr^ Sweeting was a very wealthy man for

the time, educated, and one of lonr only in

Relinlioth who had the tide of Mr. He mar-
ried (first) Joanna or Joan , who be-

came the mother of two children. He married
(second) Martha Cole CHucylr. Tames') ; chil-

dren: Henry; Lewis (see forward); Benja-
min; John; Experience, married John Carey;
^^ary, mnrried Noah Mason : Sarah, married
William W alker; there were one or two other

daughters.

(V) Lewis, son of Mr. Henr\- and ^^a^tha

Sweeting, was Iwrn in Rehoboth. and his

father gave him a valuable mill site near or
on the site of Pawtucket Mills. About four

years after his marriage he was taken ill with

a violent fever, which lasted for six weeks, "a

man nurse, etc.," all this being shown in- the

widow's account, besides "a trip to Boston for

best morning." He was married in Wren-
tham, Massachusetts, to Zebiah, daughter of

John and Mary (Billings) Whiting, of Wren-
tham and Dedham ; granddaughter of Nathan-
iel and Hannah (Dwight) Whiting, of Ded-
ham ; granddaughter ^ William Bfllii^ of
Stonington, Connecticut; and great-grand-

daughter of John Dwight. Children: Jo-
anna, who died in infancy ; Lewis (see wr*
ward). Zebiah (Whiting) Sweeting went
back to Wrentham with her two children to

Ure with her father, and, in spite of "best

morning," sooo married Dr. William Ware, of
Dighton and Norton, Massachusetts.

(VI) Dr. Lewis, son of Lewis and Zebiah
(Whiting) Sweeting, was born in Rehoboth
in 1723, and was brought up by his stepfather,

with whom he studie<l medicine. He was a

man of prominence in the community, and
when Mansfield was set off from Norton it

took in that part r>f tht^ t wn in which he lived.

He and liis wife died in Manlius, New York.
He married AUah Cobb, of Norton and Tann-
tnn. r Sec Cobb). Children: i. Zebiah, mar-
ried Solomon Wetherell; children: i. Han- ,

nah, married Sennett, in Rensselaer
county ; her daughter married Scol-

lard, one of whose descendants being Clinton
Scollard. the ]X)et of Oneida county, New
York. 2. Ahiah, married Job Gilbert, and has
descendants living in Michigan and Wiscon-
sin. 3. Lucy, married Spencer Pratt, and has
descendants living in the vicinity of Boston.

4. Lewis, married and removed to Manlius,

and many of his descendants are in the west.

5. Anna, married Captain Alexander D'Aubie,
an aide of La Fayette, and lived in Lee, Mas-
sachuetts, and in Utica, New York. 6. Whit-
ing, married, 1791, Sarah Kilboume; chil-

dren : i. Whiting, died unmarried, ii. Abiah,
married Worden, atid ilf-ccinlants

in Syractise, New York. 7. Eliplialet, mar-
ried Lovina (Benton) Luce, and has descend-
ants in New York and the west. 8. Nathaniel
(see forward). 9. Mary, married Jacob Tyr-
rell. 10. John, married Mary Sessions, and
has descendants in the far west, it. NTason,

married Judith Pratt, and has descendants in

Lyons, New York, and its vicinity.

(VII) Nathaniel, son of Dr. Lewis and
Abiah (Cobb) Sweeting, was born in Norton,
Massachii.'^etts. 175H. and died in Oneida coun-
ty. New York. He was a pensioner of the

revolution, during which time he was active,

and prominent. In the Lexington alarm his
father, aged sixty, three sons, four sons-in-

law, besides many cousins and other relatives,

marched to Lexington, arriving just after the

battle. Dr. Lewis Sweeting remained with
the army until the "eight months' men" could
organize and return, in order to keep the

British in Boston. Nathaniel and his brothers
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returned in a few day'^ to Norton or Man?-
tield, re-enlisted for eight months, and when
Dr. Lewis Sweeting returned he was placed
on important war committee!^, etc. He served

as a surgeon in the army, but no <locumcntary
proofs of this service have been fmind, Na-
thaniel Sweetiiii^'s peii>i()ii dc^crilits tlx- line

of march to Dorclieslcr Ileiylits, where they

were then stationed. At the end of eight

months he re-enlisted. Later, about August
^9, he was at Tiverton. as lieutenant. and was in

charge of a boat and coiiipany intending to

attack the British in Rhode Island, but the

boat stuck fast on a bar. and the expedition
failed. He was in the battle of Rhode Island.

He was stationed at I'o<4hind, in Little Camp-
ton or Tiverton, guaiding the coast. The
American headquarters were at the Wing
house, and a little farther to the north iJa

Fayette had his headquarters at the Brown
house. About 1781 we find Xathaniel and his

brother Lewis in a militia company in Ste-

phentown (now Renssdaer county), Kiliaen

Van Rensselaer having raised a regiment by
promising large bounties of his lands to sol-

4liers. After the war, until 1791, we find,

where Stephcntown, Berlin, Sand Lake and
Nas.sau come together, in the high lands* Dr.
Lewis SweetinjB^. Lewis Sweeting, Whiting'

Sweeting and Xathaniel Sweeting, and sev-

eral of their sisters and their families. In

Z791 Nathaniel and Eliphalet went to Oneida
county. Dr. Lewis Sweeting and his sons,

Lewis, John and Mason, went to Manlius.

Onondaga county. Some time during the rev-

olution Xathaniel Sweeting was on a "service

of great peril." and acquitted himself so well

that George Washington wrt)te liiin a letter

commending him. This was probably the serv-

ice of a spy, of which no records were kept.

This letter was a highly prized treasure, and

was packed- in the box with Mary (Tyrrell)

Sweeting's wedding china and her gold beads.

This hox hoike awav fr im tlic remainder of

the load and went over Oneida Falls, the con-

tents beinjBf entirety lost. Nathaniel Sweeting
had had considerable experience with iron fur-

naces at Raynhani, through the Cobbs of

Taunton, his mother's family, and he was for

a short time at I.ee. Massachusetts. When
he came to Whitestone he started the Hecla

Furnace, and his brother Eliphalet started the

first furnace of Oneida ronntv, at I'aris Hill.

One of the descendants of i'.liphalet is Mrs.
Henry O. R. Tucker, of Troy, New York.
From Wliitcstown, Xathaniel Sweeting re-

moved to Westmoreland, where his death

occurred. He married in Mansfield, Mary
Tyrrell. (See Tyrrell). Children: i. Na-
thaniel, married Ruby Phelps. 2. Almon, mar-

ried and went west. 3. Philip Belin. mar-
ried Myra Barnard. 4. Chloe, see forward.
5. .Anna, died umnarriel There were others
who died young. There are very few leNceiuI-

ants ot his name; some in Michigan and a few
in Oneida county, New York.

(\ I1I) Chloe. daughter of Xathaniel and
Mary ( Tyrrell) Sweeting, was born in

Whitestown, New York, in 1794. She mar-
ried, 1813. Georst Langford. (Langford
IV).

(The Cobb Line).

(I) Augustine Cobb was in Taunton in

1670. He had a brother John, who also had
a son Morgan, which would indicate that there
was a connection with a Morgan fainily in an
earlier g:en'eratton. He married EKzabetb

(U) Ensign Morgan, son of Augustine and
Elizabetii GMbb, was prominent in Tamiton
during the French and Indian war. He gave
Hberally to the First J^iscopal church of
Taunton. He tnarried Abigail, daughter of
Benjamin, and grandrlaiightcr of John Willis.

(III) Benjamin, son of Morgan and Abi-
gail (Willis) Cobb, was bom in Taunton and
clied just prior to the revolution. Several of
his sons were active participants in the revo-
lution and died young. Just before removing
to Norton he married Mary, daughter of Fn-
sign John and Mercy (Myrrick) Mason,
Children: Captain John; Captain Benjamin;
Colonel Silas; Mason; .Abiah (see forward);
and several daughters who married into the
Briggs. Makepeace Babbitt, Lane and other
families.

(IV) Abiah. daughter of Benjamin and
Mary '(Mason) Cobb, was born in Xorton,
and died in Manlius. She was a remarkable
woman in many ways and the influence of
her character was beneficially felt. She mar-
ried Dr. Lewis Sweeting. (Sweeting VI).

Cnie Tyrrfll LineV

(I; W illiam Tyrrell, of Boston, is the first

of whom we have record. He was a Scotch-
man, and his descendants have intermarried
with the best families of Weymouth and Ab-
ington->Nash. Pratt, King»nan, Simpkins,
etc.

(II) Gideon was the son of William Tyr-
rell.

(III) Samnel, son of Gideon Tyrrell.

(IV) .Alexander, son of Samuel Tyrrell,

was born in Abington. He married in Wey-
mouth, where he lived after his marriage,
Mary, his cousin, who was a daughter of Ja-
col) Tyrrell, granddaughter of William Tyr-
rell, and great-granddaughter of William Tyr-
nSL Children, all born in Wqrmoodi: i.
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Jacob, married Mary, sister of Nathaniel
Swtctinp, mentioned above, and his descend-
ants are throughout the west. 2. Job, married
Abigail Cobb ; he was captured ty the Alger-
ino. and, returning,' after niam* years, founil

his wife had married again; he went to Cen-
tral New York, where he also married again,

and where he died. 3. Mary (see forward).

4. Chloe, married Captain John Cobb, and
died soon after without leaving children.

Tradition says that Alexander and Jacob
Tyrrell, of Bridgewater, ran the g iiintlct at

Fort William Henry, and proof of this is

found in the State House in Boston—the en-

listment of Alexander in the troops at l-'ort

William Henry and two or three recort^i of

his wounded condition, and his death in the

ho!>pital in Albany. The Tyrrells of VVey-

moath and Abington were noted as fast nin-
ners.

(V) Mary, daughter of Alexander and
Mary (Tyrrell) Tyrrell, married Nathaniel

Sweeting. (Sweeting VII).

Robert R. Livingston,

LIVINGSTON jurist, son of Robert
(q.v.) and Mai^^aret

(Howerden) Livingston, was Ixirn in New
York City, in August, 17 18, died at his coun-
try seat, Clermont. New York, December 9,

1775. He acquired an excellent education

which thoroughly prepared him for the active

duties of life, and he devoted his attention to
the practice of law in New York City. He was
a member of the provincial assembly, 1759-68,

and also served in the capacity of judge of the

admiralty court, 1 760-63 ; ju--ticc of the co-

lonial supremo court, 1763; a <lele^ate to the

stamp act congress of 1765 : conmiis.sioner to

decide upon the boundary line between New
York and Massachusetts, 1767, and again in

^773- 3 member of the committee of one
hundred in 1775. He married Margaret,
daughter of Colonel Henry and Janet ( Living-

ston) Beekman.
Robert R. (3), son of Robert R.. (ij and

Margaret fBeekman) Livingston, was bom
In New ^^l^k Cit> . November 27. 1746, died

suddenly at Clemiont,New York, February 26,

1813. He was a student at King]s College,

which institution conferred upon him the de-

grees of A.B., 1765. and A.M., 1768, after

which he pursued the study of law under the
prcceiitrirship f>f William .Smith and William
Livingston. He was admitted to the bar in

1773. and formed a i)artnership with John Jay,
with whom he practiced in Xew York City, and
tipon his retirement from public life removed
to Clermont, New York, where he engaged in

^[ricultnre and stock raising, being the first

to tntrodtice gypsum in agriculture, and also

introduced Merino slnrej) west of the Hud.son

river. Being a man of scholarly attainment
and wide influenee, he was diosen for posi-

tions of jnihlic trust and responsibility, fulfill-

ing the duties thereof with abiUty and credit.

He served as recorder of the city of New
York by appoititmcnt of Governor Tryon,

1773-75, but was obligetl to relinquish the posi-

tion on account of his outspoken espousal of
the patriot cause in the latter nrmif ! venr. He
was a member of the provuicial assembly in

1775 ; was « dd^te to Hie continental 000-
gress, ^77$-77 and 1779-81, and was a mem-
l>er oi the committee of five, compri.sed of

Adams, Jefferson, Franklin, Livingston and
Sherman, appointed to draw up the Declara-
tion of Independence, but was obliged to re-

turn to his duties in the provincial assembly
without signing the instrument. He was a
member of the committee that drafted the

state constitution adopted at the Kingston
convention in 1777; he was chancellor of the

state tmder the new constitution, 1785-1801,
and ill tliat capacity he administered the oath

of ofhce to President Washin^on, April 30,

1789: he was secretary of fordgn affairs for
the I'nited States, 1781-83, and was chair-

man of the state convention at Poughkeepsie
in 1788,-to consider the adoption of the Umtod
States constitution. He declined the office of

United States minister to France proflfered by
President Washington in 1794, and in 1801

the portfolio of the navy from President Jef-

ferson, who also offered him the mission to

I-'rance. which latter he accepted, resigning

his chancellorship. While in France he formed
a strong friendsliip with Xapoleon Bonaparte;
he also made the initial movement that re-

sulted in the purchase of Louisiana from the

French in 1803. He resigned from the office

of United States minister to France in 1803,

after which he spent some time in traveling

through Europe, and while in Paris became
interested in the invention of the .steamboat of
Robert Fulton, whom he assisted in his en-
terprise with his counsel and money, eventu-
ally becoming his partner. The first steamboat,

owned by Livingston and Fulton, was built in

France and was launched upon the Seine, but
was a failure, and on returning to America
they built and launched on the Hudson an-
other steamboat, the ''(Vermont," in 1807,
which was named in honor of the Livingston
home in New York.
The honorary degree of LLJ). was con-

ferred on Mr I ivingston by the regents of the

L'niversity ot the State ot .\ew York in 1792.
He was a founder of the American Academy
of Fine Arts m New York in x&>i, and was
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its first president; was president of the New
York Society for the Promotion of Useful

Arts, and upon the reorganization oi the New
York Society library in 1788, he was ap-
pointed a trustee. He published many essays

and addresses on fine arts and agriculture.

His statue, with that of George Clinton, form-

ing the group of the most eminent citizens of
New York, was placed in the capitol at Wash-
injjton by act of conq^rcss. In the selection of

names for a place in the Hall of Fame for

Great Americans, New York University,

wade in Octol)er, 1900. his was one of

the thirty-seven names in "Class M, Rulers
and Statesmen," and received only three votes,

his votes in the class equalling those for

Richard Henry Lee and Stephen A. Douglas,
and exceeding those for Martin Van Burni,
Charles Carroll, of CarroUton, John' J, Crit«

tenden and Henry Wilson.

Mr. Livingston married Mary, daughter of
John Stevens, of New Jersey. Children:

Elizabeth S., married Edward P. Livingston.

HfotSaret M., married Robert L. Livingston.

Robert E^ston, the emigrant

EASTON ancestor and founder of the

Albany, New York, family

herein recorded, came tu this country from
the north of Ireland in 1818. He was of
Scotch origin; his father, James 'Easton, is

supposed to have been of the Fifeshire f Scot-
land) family. It is not known positively

when Robert Easton was born, but probably
about 1775. at Cammoneytown, near Belfast,

county Antiiin. Tic designated tlure as a

"small farmer/' working leased land on the

domain of the Marquts of Donegal, the family
all being Scotch Presbyterians. He married
and his children were born at this place. He
was in eomfortaUe circumstances until two
rainy seasons in "succession destroyed the

crops (1816-17). To avoid going in debt for

seed, wheat, and potatoes for another season,

he decided to sell out his stock and emigrate.

In 1818, with his wife and eight children, he

sailed from Belfast, Ireland, for Montreal,
Canada. Soon after his arrival at that city

he died suddenly of an illness contracted while

in search of suitable land on which to lr.< ato.

His wife survived him but a few months. He
married, in Ireland, Eliza, daughter of Eph-
raim Craig, of Carrickfurgus. Tradition

places the Craigs among the Covenanters in

the early part of the seventeenth century,"

when a company of the-t- ]:i r-it i:te>l nr:v])le

Scotland and colonized in the north of

Trehind. Chitdbren: Jane, James, Ephraim (of
fnrtlnr mention), Eliza, Charles, Margaret,

Matilda, and Robert. Of these only four mar-

ried: I. Jane, born 1797, married Robert
Stewart, July, 1823. at Montreal, later locating

in Albany. New York; children: Robert^

James, Ephraim, Eliza, all died unmarried. 2.

Eliza, bom iSb8, died December 10, 1883;
came to Albany in 1823, later removing to-

New York City, where she married Andrew
Mills; children: Anna, married Orville Ben-
nett; Fannie, married C M. Mather; Johnr
Isabel and Andrew (2). Andrew Mills (i),

born in New York City, 1806, died ther^
June 23, 1879. He was extensively engage<r
in shipbuilding for many vcars, and at the

time of his death was president of tlie Dr^
Dock Savings Bank, being succeeded by hi»
son^.'Xndrew (2). 3. Charles, died July 4^
1869; followed the other members of the fam*>

ily to Albany, later settling in New Yoik Qty,
where he became prominent as a very wealthy
cotton broker. He married Deborah ,

who died July i, 1879. aged eighty-one years;:

children: Qiarles (2) married ^— Tabcr,
of Albany ; Louisa

;
Henry

;
Walter, unmar-

ried ; Mary E., married Edward Puller; Al-
fred, married Ford (had .Anna, mar-
ried Charles Lane Poor) ; Frederick, married

Williams (had Charles Philip. Wal-
ter, and Isabel). 4. Ephraim, through whona
the line continues.

(II) Ephraim, son of Robert and Elizabeth

(Craig) Easton, was born in county Antrim^
Ireland, in Cammoneytown. about t8ot, dletf

July 2, 1879. He accompanied the faniilv mii-

gration to Canada, residing in Mmtreal until

hts marriage in 1824, when witii his bride he
came to Albany, making the journey (which
consumed two weeks) in a sleigh, bringing
with ttiem all.thdr bidongings; In 1833 he
became a naturalized citizen, and tlic same
year bought his first piece of property, and
until his death always owned the home he-

occupied. He married, in Christ Church Ca-
thedral, Montreal, Canada, January 24, 1824,

Eliza Patterson, widow of John Walker. She
was b'<rn. Tune. 1796, in the parish of Kiltart,

situated on Lake Allen, county Leitrim, Ire-

land* eldest child of William and Nanqr
(Trimble) Patterson. William Patterson
owned or had a life lease of a large farm on
till- W'hitlaw (or Whitan) domain, of which*

his father, Mark Patter«on, was the agent.

Mark had two son.s. William and John, and"

four daughters. William died at Kiltart, Jan-
uanr 14, 1803, comparatively a young man,
and is buried in the Loaders family vault
witliiii f ur miles of Rallinamore, At his

death the farm reverted to his brother John,
tiie widow and seven children going to live
among her own people, the Trimbles, of Man-
or Hamilton, Leitrim county. Nancy was a
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daughter of janics Trimble, a native of Fer-
managh county, and his wife Dorothy James,
who had other children—Mary, Betty. Dolly,

James, John, William—the latter having been
educated for the ministry. In 1812 Nancy
Trimble Patterson died, and her children, Eliza,

John, and Jane, were taken by relatives.

Eliza went to live with her Auiu Betty Algoe,

and in 1818 married John Walker, son of a
wdlHo-do fanner. In the f^tl of 1819 ^ey
left Belfast for Montreal. Canada, a<i. nijui-

nied by her sister Jane and brother John Fat-
terson. In Match, iSao, her daugrhter Eliza

(2) was born, and in April of that year her
husband, John Walker, died in Mcmtreal.
Eliza Walker (3) married in Albany, New
Yoric, December 27. l8.^f, George Ovens,
bom in \\ iltshire, England. Eliza (Patter-
son) Walker married (second) January 24,

1824, Ephraini Easton, and died on Christ-

mas day. iHSf), at Albany, in her ninety-first

year. Siic was a woman of strong* character,
staunch and '^teafifast, a loyal adherent of the

Church of I'.ngiand, as were her ancestors.

At the time of her death she was the oldest

communicant of the Church of the Holy In-

nocents, and it seemed especially fitting that

she was laid to rest on Holy Innocents Day.
(Ill) Charles Patterson Easton, only child

of Ephraim and Eliza (Patterson) Easton,
was born at Albany, New York. October 10,

1824, and died at St. Augustine, Florida,
March 3. 1885. He recdyed his education in

private schools and at the Albany Academy.
In 1838 he started bis business career as a
tally boy in the Albany lumber district; from
this sulxirdinate position he rose to the high-

est In 1847 be engaged in the retail lumber
trade on his own account wiA more pluck and
energy than cash capital. In 1857 he estab-

lished himself in the wholesale lumber busi-

ness and became one of the largest dealers.
Av bis sons grew up to manhood they were
admitted as partners in the business, and the

firm of C. P. Easton & Company was recog-

nized as one of the umM sagacious and reliable

in the district, maintaining a credit and an
integrity unsullied. In r^gious and charit-

able undertakings Mr. Easton was vtTy promi-
nent, being a faithful working Christian ; he
was zealous in Sunday school work of the

Methodist Episcopal church, which he joined
at the age of eighteen, although he had been
brought up in tlu ^"]li^copal church. Mr. Eas-

ton was a Republican in politics, having joined
that party at its formation. He was for sev*
eral } oars member of the Republican general

committee, and its president for one year. He
was candidate ' for member of asscndily m
2873, and for state tenator m 1^73, bvt m

both instances was defeated. He had never
sought political distinction and in both cases-

the nomination sought the man. Tfe w,ts fre-

quently a delegate to the Republican state
conventions; in 1872 was an alternate and in.

1880 a delegate to the national convention.^

He was one of the renowned three hundred
and six that stewed by (ieneral Grant to the

last ballot, and received one of the bronze
medals commemorating that struggle. In
1878 Mr. Easton was ap-n iiited by the legis-

lature one of the conunissioners to enlarge
Cfittton prison, and in 1880 he was appointed
by the same authority a member of the com-
mission to erect the new city ball at Albany.
Governor A. B. Cornell appointed Mr. Easton,.
January, 1880, on his militan,' staff as quarter-
master-general, with rank of brigadier-gen-
eral. In 1865 Mr. Easton was elected a mem-
ber of the Board of Public Instruction, and
was successively re-elected for a period of six-

teen years, seven of which he was president
of the board. All of these years he devoted
himself untiringly to the educational interests-

of the community, especially to the advance-
ment of public school methods. He was the-

author of the preamble and resolution provid-
ing for the organization of the Alhany Free
Academy, afterwards called High School,,

which was adopted by the board in July, 1867.
When opposition liecaine most positive and

S>werful, when others faltered and despaired,,

s faith and determination never wavered, and
finally he succeeded in securing an appropria-

tion for a high school. When its rapid
growth made enlargement and better acooffl-

modation necessary, he became the leader of
the public sentiment which demanded and se-

cured the new building. This building has for
some years been inadequate and now (1911)
it is about to be abandoned as a high school
for a new and niodern building in the West
End of Albany. In tlic Albany high school,

founded largely through his agency, Mr.
Easton achieved the greatest SUCMSS of his-

public life, and as long or wherever the insti-

tution exists in Albany it will be a monument
to his labor and paUic spirit. At the time of
his death, he was a director of the National
Exchange Bank ; a trustee of the Albany Or-
phan Asylum; manager of the Albany County*
Bible Socie^; an ex-president of the Young
Men's Association, and a charter member and
trustee of the I'ort Orange Club. In every
one of the many positions Mr. Easton was-
called on to fill, he displayed marked
tive ability, sound judgment, strict fiddify,

and the plainest common sense.

Charles Patterson Easton married Mary J.
Boyd, at' Albany, New York, Jamiaiy aS^
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1847. tlie daughter of Jesse Gande and Efcy
^Noble) Boyd (see Boyd), born August 9,

1827, in the fourteenth township of Warren
county, 'New Yotfc, near j<)hiisburL;h, where
her father was engaged in tlir iiianuiacture

of lumber, having a saw-mill at that place.

IVhen she was four years old the family re-

moved to Albany, where she grew to woman-
hood, for some years attended tlic Albany
Female Academy, and married bcfurc ^lic was
twenty years old. ' liers was a beautiful Chris-

tian character, her life spent in (|uict, loving

devotion and willing service to her family and
home, in which she found her greatest happi-

ness. She died October 30, 1903. in her seven-
ty-seventh year. Nine children were bom tO
Charles P. and Ma^ Boyd Easton:

1. Willtan, bom ^nuar>- 23, 1848. He be-
^n his education at the early age of five

jears, attending a small private school, then

« iniblic school, then Professor Charles An-
thony's Gassical Institute, afterward finish-

ing with a course at Bryant & Stratton's Com-
mercial College. In 1863, when fifteen years

of age, he started as tally boy in his father's

lumber ^ard, and in 1869 became a partner in

-the bostness, which was carried on success-

fully until 1902. In that year the business

was closed out ; this was thought advisable be-

-canse iht wholesale lumber trade had beoome
in a measure diverted from .Mbany. In 1902
"William Easton, with his brothers, Frederick

and Irving B., bought a large tract of timber

in Canada, and as soon as the mill was built

began the manufacture of himber. The firm

was changed in ir><i4 to a corporation of the

-same name, and in 1906 the brothers retired

from the business. Mr. Easton was promi-
nent in Maaooiy, being a Knight Templar
and thirty-second degree Mason. He has sev-

eral times held office on the Board of Lumber
Dealers and Youni^ Men's Association: was
trustee, 1890-93, of the Fort Orange Club;

•was one of the founders and a tnistee df the
National Wholesale Lumber Dealers' Associa-

tion, and a trustee of the First Reformed
Church. In 1896 he was presidential elector.

\N il!inm Easton marrii 1!, February 21. 1882,

Caroline Allen Newton. Her father was
John Milton Newton, who through his mother,

Martha \\'liiting, was a descendant of Cov-

•emor V\ illiam Bradford. Her mother, Jane
Pierson Allen, was a descendant of several of

the founders of Hartford, Connecticut. Their

•children: Helen Newton, bom March 10,

1883; Marj' Boyd, born N'ovcmber 6, 1886.

2. Charles P., Jr., bora December 22, 1849;
died April 23, 1858.

3. Mary Boyd, born Sq»tember 36, 1851;
4lied September 21, 1858.

4. Edward Easton, bom April 17, 1854 (see
forward )

.

5. Ahce ILaston, born January 13. 1857. A
graduate of the Albany l-'emale Academy, sev-

eral times an oflRcer of the Altinini Associa-

tion, identified from its beg^nnmg with the

work of the Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation : a charter member <if Can'^evfv.rt

Chaiiter. D. A. R. ; married, February 4, 18S0,

Artluir W. Pray, bom at Dorchester, Massa-
chusetts, June 8, 1855, died at Albany. New
York, July 21, 1898, son of William Hanum
Fray and Elizabeth Sawin Bird, grandson of

John Hancock Pray, the founder of the well-

known carpet basmess in Boston, Massachu-
setts, 1817, ami tiiutli in descent from Quinton
Pray, the first of the name to come to New
England in 1639. Mr. Pray came to Albany
in 1877 as salesman for i!u firm of A. P.. \'an

Gaasbedc & Co., carpet dealers, where he re-

mained tmtit his death in 1898. In 1874 Mr.
Pray enlisted as a private in the Massachu-
setts volunteer militia ; in 18^5 he received his

first commission as second lieutenant ; in Sep-
tember. 1876, he was commissioned first lieu-

tenant, and in November, 1876, was honorably
discharged. Very soon after locating in Al-
bany he enlisted as a private in Company A,
Tenth Battalion, N. G., State of New York,
and was successively elected sergeant, second
and first lieutenant. Resigning from the

Guard. December, 1892, he l)ecame an active

member of the Old Guard. Albany Zomntt
Cadets. Mr. Pray ranked high as a soldier

and a gentleman. He wiO always be' remem-
bered for his genial companionslup and as
a generous host

6. Frederidc Easton, bom January 5. 1859,
in Albany, has spent his life in the immedi-
ate vicinity of his birthplace. He received his

early education in the public schools and at-

tended the Delaware Institute at Franklin.

New York. On the death of his father be
became a partner with his brothers WilHam
and Edward in the lumber business. For
nearly ten years he was a prominent member
of Company A, Tenth Battalion, and is now
an active member of the Old Guard, Albany
Zouave Cadets. He has been an active mem-
ber of the Capital City Republican Club since

187J, h.ivin'^' lielrl the office of president, chief

of statt, and lieutenant. He is also active in

Maionfc circles, being a menbtt"<rf Temple
Commander)', and a thirty-second degree Ma-
son. He was twice elected secretary and
treasurer of the Board of Lumber Dealers

:

was manager three years and vice-president

one term of the Young Men's Association, of
.•Mhany. In politics ^Ir. Easton has always
been an ardent Rq>ublican, displaying deq>
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interest in party affairs. On January 32.

1805 . Governor Levi P. Morton appointed him
superintendent of public buildings of the state

of New Yofk, which position he held for four

years. Frederick Fa-ti n married. June 13,

1883, Mary Youn^, daughter of John C.

Young and Mary Sigoamey. The latter is a
lineal descendant of Andrew Sigoiimcy. the

Huguenot refugee. \siK> came to Boston,

Massachusetts, in 1686. Their only child,

Alice Easton, bom March 5. 1884.

7. I5;abel Easton, born August 19, i860;

died May 17, 1864.

8. Howard Easton, bom February 2, 1863;
died June 30. 1864.

9. Irving Boyd Easton, born Noveniher 22,

1868. Early in life he first attended Miss
Shank's private school, afterward the public

school ; in 1882 entered the class of 1888, Al-

bany Academy, and was graduated from Cor-
nell University in 189 1 with degree B. L.

While a pupil at the academy he wa^ presi-

dent of the Beck Literary Society, 1887, first

lieutenant of the Academy Battalion, and an
editor of The Cue. In 1807 'i'^' '^•'^ mem-
ber of the committee that organized the Alum-
ni Association, was its second president, and
in t8qq an ahunni trustee of the academy. On
entering Cornell he became a member of the

Alpha Delta Phi fraternity; was editor-in-

chief of the Cornell Daily Sun, 1890-91 : man-
ager of the Cornell football team in 1890-91 ;

and of the Glee, Banjo, and Mandolin Club.

Following: his f^raduation iu i8<)i, Mr. Eas-
ton and his mother spent one year traveling in

Europe, then he entered the Albany Luml)er
District. After some time spent there he

went to Boston, Massachusetts, and later to

New York as the local representative of C. P.

Easton & Company. From there he went to

Canada, where the firm bought a large tract

of timber and entered upon the manufacture
of lumber. In May, 1907, Mr. Easton went
to New York as manager of the Robinson &
E<Iuards Lumlier Company, of Eurlin^ton,

V ermont, and in April, 1909, engaged on his

own account in the wholesale lumber busi-

ness in \ew York ("itv. ^fr. Easton is a

member of the Fort Orange and University

dubs at Albany, having been secretary 1897-

99, and tnistee, i8'>) looj. i f the former.

While residing in Quebec, Canada, he was a
member of the Garrison Club, Quebec Yadit
Club. Snowshoe Qub, and an honorary mem-
ber of the Royal Canadian Artillery Mess.
In New York, Sir. Easton is one of the gov-
ernors of the .-Mpha Delta Phi Club ; a mem-
ber of Cornell University Club ; the Lumber-
man's Club, and the Society of Colonial Wars.

(XV) Edward £a$ton, born April 17, 1854.

He attended for a while the Albany Academy,
then became a pupil in the public school, and
in 1868. entered the Albany Free Academy,
graduating at die end of a four-years course
with the class of 1872. A? a busines'; man,
Mr. l£aston's whole career has been identified

with the Albany lumber district, where he
started first as a tally boy, then as clerk and
bookkeeper, and in 1876 as a partner in the
firm of C. I'. Easton & Company. In 1902
he retired from that firm and established a
business under his own name, dealing ex-
clusively in cypress lumber. In 1906 the Eas-
ton Cypress Company wa<? f^^talilished, of
which Mr. Easton is president and treasurer.

In 1884 he removed to Loudonville, a suburb
of Albany, where he now resides, and where
he has proved himself most eflicient as school
commissioner and in Sunday school wofk.
Mr. Easton is a member of the Friendly Few,
the Fort Orange Qub, the Lumberman s Chib
of New York ; he has held office in the Hoard
of Lumber Dealers, and has been a director of
the National Exchange Bank (now the First
National) since 1886. when he took hi-^ fath-

er's place on the board. Eldward Easton mar-
ried, January 25. 1876, Sarah Frances Jones.
Her father, Isaac Jones, is the son of Abra-
ham and Jane Jon«s, who was the daughter
of Roland Jones and Margaret levies, afi na-
tives of Wales, and early settlers of Albany.
Her mother, Elizabeth Poinier, is the daugh-
ter of Thomas Jeflferson Poinier and Jemima
Paris, a descendant of the Schenectady family

of that name. Children of Edward and Sarah
(Jones) Easton: i. Charles P. (3), born Jan-
uary 8, 1877, died July 2, 1888. ii. Edith,

born July 3, 1878, married October 15. 1902,
Ernest Livingston Miller, son of Ernest J.
Miller, and Jessie McNaughton, daughter of
Dr. Peter and Jane Guest McNaughton ; their

children: Jane Guest Miller. lx>rn May 5,

1905, and Edith Easton Miller, June 18,

1908. iii. Edward, Jr., bom April i, 1880, of
whom further, iv. ^Tai y Hoyd. l)orn January
17, 1882 married, January 25, 1908, Andrew
Thompson, son of David A. and Margaret
McNaughton, daughter of Dr. James and
Caroline (Mclntyre) McNaughton ; tlieir chil-

dren: David A. Thompson, bom November
18, 1908, and Margaret McXauiditon Thomp-
son, March. 1910. (See Thompson family).

James and Peter McNaughton were brothers.

V. Roland Jones, born .August 26. 1884; edu-
cated at public school in Loudonville, and
Boys' .Academy in Albany, is associated with
his father in lumber business in .Albany lum-
ber district, is a member of Troop B., N. G.
S. N. Y. : married, July 2, 1909, Ellen M.
May; their child, Elizabeth Easton* bora
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Apn'l, 1910. vi. Elcv Xdble, born Oct l or

2g, 1886, died February 29, i^. vii. Arthur
Boyd, bom October 5, 1888. viii. Robert
Poinier, born June 23. 1890. ix. William
Easton, born July 10, 1892. x. Lillian Alice,

bom March 15. 1894. xi. Cond6 Philip, bom
December 5, 1S96. xii. Adrian Noble, bom
May 14, i^; died January 14. 1899.

(V) Edward (a), son of Edward (i) and
Sarah Frances (Jones) Easton, was born in

Albany, April r, 1880, He was educated in

the public schools of Loudonville ; prepared at

Albany Boys' Academy : entered Yale Uni-
versity, whence he was graduated A. B., class

of 1902. Having decided upon the profession

of law, he enterrd Albany Law Scbool, being

graduated LL. B., class 01 1904. He at once
bcgui the practice of his profe i 1 in \lbany.

OOOtinuing alone until 1909, when lie formed
a law partnership with Ellis J. Staloy, imder
the firm name of Easton & Staley, with offices

at 83 State street. He was.clerk of the Mu-
nicipal Civil Service Commission in 1906-07,

and second assistant corfxiration counsel of

the city of Albany two years, 1907 to 1909,
Mr. Easton is a member of St. Fatirs Episco-
pal Church, and of the Albany Younp Men's
unistian Association. His college fraternity

it Alpha Delta Phi, of Yale. His fraternal

orders are the Masonic and the Elks. His
social clubs are tlie Fort Orange, Albany,
University aand Country, of Albany, and the

Alpha Delta Phi. of New York City. His
political clubs are the Unconditional and the

Young Men's Republican, both of Albany.
Edward Ea^^ton (2) married, June 8. 1904,

Martha (Van Antwerp) Stanton, only child

of Josiah R. and Kate (Van Antwerp) Stan-
ton, the latter daughter of John Van Antwerp.
(See Van Antwerp and Stanton). Children

of Edward and Martha F^ston: Kate Van
Antwerp, Edward (3), John Van Antwerp,
Mary Boyd.

(The Boyd Line).

Alan, First Lord High Steward of Scot-

land, married Margaret, daughter of Fergus,
Earl of Gal'uway, and had five children, the

third being Simon, progenitor of the Boyds.
Alan died in 1153, and Shnon, his third son,

became the second Lord High Steward of

Scotland. Robert, son of Simon, being of

fair oomplexion, was called "Boidle" or ^'Boid-

el" in Gaelic, meaninir Royt or P.o
—

"fair or

beaudful." This became a surname, and
Robert Boyd, "the Fair." is the common an-

cestor of all of the r.nme Boyd. He died prior

to 1240 A. D., and left a son, Sir Robert
Boyd. Dean Castle, long the residence of
the nnrient family of Boyd, stands about a mile

from Kilmarnock, Ayrshire, on the west coast

of Scotland. The descent to the A;nericar>i

Boyds during the centuries has been in many
instances through younger sons of whom no>

record ha.s been kept in the register's offwc

of Scotland. They are first on record in

America at Londonderry, where Boyds setd«f
in 1 718. They were Scotch-Irish who had
gone into northern Ireland from Scotland
about 1688, there married, and bred the hardf
pioneer Scotch-Irish who perpetuated their

home names in the new towns they created.

The name is next found in New York City
and Pennsylvania, where they settled prior to
the revolution. There was also an early set-

tlement in Virginia. The Boyds, like all the
Scotch-Irish, were hardy, energetic, desirable
citizens, and in settling in a new country usu-
ally chose the fluffed country instead of the
more fertile riverbottoms, as did the Dutch.
This was due to their early environment, as

each chose location in acconlance with youth*
ful surroundings.

( I ) John Boyd was bom in the year 1725,
of Scotch parenta<re, and as conclusive evi-

dence shows, was of the Kihnamock family,

some of wlnm settled in the north of Ireland,
county Antrim, where he was either l»rn u

taken by his parents at an early age. He uur-
ried, in 1757, in Ireland, Ann L^n, bom
1739. and with his wife and three children ar-

rived at New York in 1762. With John Boyd
was his brother-in-law, John Rogers, who
married Agnes Logan just before the party
started for America. John Boyd resided at

Albany until 1793, when, as appears on the
sessions record of the First Presbyterian
church, of which he was an elder, he removed
to the country with his family, meaning J<rfms-
town. New York. John K c;er<, who was a
wheelwright, accompanied him and there they
erected saw mills, and there John Boyd died,

July 6, 1799. His wife, Ann (Logan) Boyd,
survived him, dying in Albany. New York,
February 9. 1815, aged seventy-six years.

They are both burie^ in Johnstown/ New
York. Children

:

1. John L., born October 8, 1758,

2. Nancy (Agnes), bom February 26, 1760^
died February, 185 1 : married Peter McHendi,
May II, 1786: had five children, including

William, who married Margaret, daughter of
David and Margaret (Maxwell) Boyd.

3. James Poyd (see forward),

4. Alexander, the first born in America
September 14, 1764, died 1854. He was a
prosperous farmer of Schoharie county, New
York, owning much land and many slaves.

In 1813 he was efccted to congress as a Whig.
He was a deacon of the Dutch Reformed
church lor many years. He married Eliza-
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"befli," daughter of Peter Becker. Children:

i. John, bom July 29. 1784, married Kate Van
Epps : no i>«ue. ii. Helen, born December 10,

1785. married James Van Gaasbeck, M. U..

•of Schoharie county; seven children, iii. Da-
vid, born November 3, 1788, married Xancy
Van Derzee; nine children, iv. .\nn Bo^d,
born Mardl 7, 1791, married George Dial;
hai! issue, v. Albert, lK>rn ^^arch I. 1703.
married Ann Ilcron; st-vtn children, vi. Pe-
ter, born August 25, I795. married Laney or
Helen De ^'oe : four children, vii. James,
born December 6, 1797. married Emily Stimp-

son; two children, viii. Margaret, born Feb-
ruary 10, 1800, married John C. Van Vechten

;

•nine children, ix. William A., bom Scptem-
"ber 13. 1802, married Margaret Dougherty,
who died 1830; two children; married (sec-

ond). Sarah M. Sternberg; five children, x.

Nancy, horn February 2, 1805, married Dan-
iel Larkin ; four children, xi. Alexander (2),
"bom February 26. 1807. xif. Hugh, died
young, .xiii. Delia, horn July 15, l8l3, mar-
ried Jehiel Larkin; no issue.

5. Hngh, bom January 25, 1767, died De-
cember 29, 18 16; married Janoaiy 14, 1796,
'Catherine Staats.

6. David, bom December 4« 1770, died 'No-
vember 3, 1834. at Schenectady. He was a

promitient man of Schenectady, and one of

the organizers of the Mohawk Bank, one of

the ohie'^t hankinp institutions of the state.

For a great many years he held the position

of cashier. Felntiaiy 5, 1823, he was elected

county judge, senring until January 31. 1825.

In 1826 he was elected mayor of Sclienectady.

In 18 1 2 he was presidential elector. He mar-
ried. March 7, 1793, Margaret Maxwell, born
December 29, 1772, died October 14. 1856.

Children : i. Euphemia, born Januan,' 24,

1794, died March 15, 1851. unmarried, ii.

Hugh M., 'born December 8. 1795, died May
7. 1847. married Mary Dow. iii. Margaret,

bom JDecember 16, 1797, died October 18,

1852, married William McHench. tv. David
M . liei! in infancy, v. Ann. born .August 30,

1802. unmarried. vL John H., born

•9. 1805. vii. Ursula Jane, died in- childhood,

viii. Ursula Jane (2). born September 24.

181 1, died 1877, married George H. Thacher
(see Thacher). ix. David, bom December 4,

1815: graduate of Union Cdlege; died un-
married. December 12. 1865.

7. Dr. Thomas, liom April 19, 1772, died in

New 'N'ork City, March 18, 1856. He prac-

ticed metlicine over si.vty years, fifty of them
in Xew York City, and at the time of his

death was the oldest physician in the city.

The press of the city spoke of him in most
•complimentary terms at the time of his death.

He married, October 22, 1793, Sarah Graham,
daughter of Rev. Chaunc^ and Elizabetih

fX'an Wyck) Graham. She was bom January
u, 1770, died August 16, 1844. Children:
i. Elizabetil, married John H. McCall, died
Fehniary 12, t88i. ii. John Thomas, horn

July 4. 1797, died June 8. 1S50, married Han-
nah Agnes Shea. TTlie fnundcr of P.oyd's

City Express, New York City), iii. Thetv
dorc C. born September, 1799, died August 7,

1843, married Sarah P. Cummings. iv. Mar-
garet .A., died Febniar>' 27. 1841. married
Alexander Chalmers, v. William H., a phy-
sician, died September 6, 1837. at Xew Or-
leans, vi. Maria, died October 21, 1879. vii.

Sarah Matilda, died June 6, 1881.

8, William, horn September 14, 1775. died

April 24, 1840; was captain of a oassenger
sloop nmning between Albany and New York
for a mmiber of years ; then engaged in the

jewelry business with William Shephard, con-
tinuing later under the firm name of Boyd ft

Mumford : he married. May 29. iSoo. Hannah
Hook, bora 1783^ died February, 1856; chil-

dren: i. Oimenne Hook, died in inftmcy.

ii. John, died in childhood, iii. Thomas Hnnk,
died in infancy, iv. Thomas Hook, died in

childhood, v. William, borrt 1817, died April

6, 1895. vi. Howard, born ^^ay. 1819, died

July 27, 1889, married Mary A. Morrow, vii.

Catherine (2), born Scpteml>er, 1821, died
\"ovemlier 22, i88n. married Stephen R.
Schuyler, viii. Anna Mary, died in childhood.

9. Hamilton, born Febroary 17. 1778, died
September 20, 1820. In association with his

brother, Captain Hu^h Boyd, he oi>erated a
line of river sloops with headquarters at Troy,
New York. Tradition says Hugh and HamU-
ton Boyd were pilots on the first steamboat
that ever came to .Mbany from New ^'ork.

Hamilton Boyd married (first) Ann Brad-
shaw (second) Eliza Kirby, who died Janu-
ary 15. 1824: children: i. James Hamilton,

died young, ii. Mary Ann, bora 1804, died

March 3, 1878. married James Peter Boyd»
a grandson of James and Jane Boyd, who emi-
grated from Scotland to America in 1774. iii.

Edward Hugh, born May, 181 5. died T884.
(II) James, second son and third child of

John and Ann (Logan) Boyd, was born in

county .Antrim, Ireland. February 3, 1762,
died at .Mbany. New York, Fehniary 22. 18391.

He was an infant in arms when hi^ parents
came to Albany. He grew up and was edu-
cated in that city and became a well-known
public man and prosperous farmer of the town
of Glenville, Schenectady county. He served
in the revolutionary war as private under
Colonel Philip Schuyler from October 28,

1779, to November 4, 1781. He owned a fine
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farm in Glenville, but through endorsement of
notes lost it, and removed to Jolmsbnrj^, War-
ren county, Is'ew York, where he operated a
saw milL He later removed tt> Albany, New
York, where he was public wdghmaster many
years. For fourteen years he represented

Glenville on the Schenectady oounty board of
supervisors; was elected to the state lcc;i>la

ture in 1811, reelected in 1813, and held other

offices of trust. He married, at Schenectady,
January 16. 1783. Alida Conde. of Ciiarltnn,

Saratoga county, New York, granddaugliter

of Adam Cond^, constable of Albany, Xew
York, in 17^}. and high constable in 1725. He
removed to Si Ikiui tadv. where he was killed

in the Buelkondal IiKlian massacre in 1748.
Tie was called a "Hollander," but there a

well-founded belief in the family that he was a

HuLTuetint descendant of the French Conde
family, who fled from h'rance to Holland to

escape persecution. He married, Xovember

30, 1736, Catherine DeGraaf. daufjhter of

Jesse and Aaltie (Hennion) Ackerman,
of New York, and granddaughter of

Claas Andriesse De Graaf, born iri_»8, the

early settler of Schenectady, who married
Elizabeth, daughter of William Brouwer, of
Albany. Jesse Dc Graaf was his nldo^t miu.

and was for a time held captive in Canada by

the French and Indians. Adam Cond£ and
Catherine De ( >raaf had Johannes. Susannah,

Alida, Jesse (see forward), Hva and Adam
(a). Jesse Conde was bom in Schenectady,
March 13. 1743. died iHiJ<. He settled in the

town of Ciiarltotj. Saratoga county. Xew
York, in 1775. where he died. He married,

July 5. 1762. Parthenia Ogden. born July 14,

1744, died December 11. 1817. daughter of

Jonathan Ogden. of Westclicstcr county. New
York. Jes'^c and Parthenia 1 ( )gden ) ( "onde

had twelve cliildrcn. Alida, Jonathan, Jona-
than (2), Aflam. Albert. John. Wilmot, Jesse,

Susannah, Xicholas De (iraaf, Isaac and

Jesse (2). Alida, eldest of these children,

bom June 16, 1763, at Schenectady, died at

Albany, August 4. 1838. Tradition says she

received from her parents a peck of gold

(which may be a fable) and a family of negro

slaves (which is a fact) as a marriage por-

tion. She married James Boyd. January 16.

1784. Children: i. Catherine, born Xovem-
ber 17. 1785, married Jacob Viele. 2. John,
bom Febroary ta. 1787. died January 21.

1887, lacking a month of CMin|)lctinL; a full

century of years ; he was a captain in the war
of 1813. and married Maria Vedder. 3. Ann,
born 1792. died at Xew Orleans. March, 1830;

married Charles Vedder, and had James, Cath-

erine, and other children. 4. Parthenia, bora
November 29, 1794, married, February 18,

1813. Chrtstopher Whittaker. 5, Wilmot, bom
Decemlirr 1796, died March 20, 1877; mar-
ried Charles Taylor Brown> July 21, 1814,.

and died March ao, 1877. 6. Margaret, bom
October 25. 1800, died June 4. 1878; married
Frederick N. Clute, 1819. 7. Susan, born De-
cember 18, i8or, died August 9, 1895 ; married
X.itlianicl Oiffin^, July 20, 1823. 8. Jesse
Conde (see forwarcl). 9. Nancy McHench,
bom November 5, 1807, died May 18, 1883?
trarried Jesse MnrJiri \'an Slyck. Jame^ and
Alida Boyd were hiuied in the Dutch Re-
formed church cemetery, Albany; later they
were removed to Rural Cemetery, when the-

former was taken for Washington Park.

(111) Jesse C onde. son of James and .Alida

(Conde) P>oyd, wa> born in Schenectady. Xew
York. June 5, 1803, and died at Montague,
Michigan, June 6, 1891. He was a farmer of
Johnsburg. then weighmaster of Eric canal
freight; later a lumber dealer of Albany. He
removed to the west and engaged in the manu-
facture of furniture at Cliicago; leaving there,,

he resided on a farm five miles north of Dixon,
Illinois. He was of Grand Detour. Michigan,
and Aurora, Illinois, and after losine his wife-

retumed to Chicago, where he Uved with his
children until 1889, when he exchanged some
cit^- property for a farm near Montague,
Michigan, where he moved at the age of'

eighty-four years, again began farming, and
there died. He is buried in Graceland ceme-
tery, Chicago, Illinois. He married. January
15. 1824. PK y Xoble, born in Johnsburg, Xew
York. Jaiuiary 8, 1805. died at Aurora, Illi-

nois, July, 1872, daughter of Edward and
.Mary (Leach ) Xoble. Edward was bom in

Ireland, October 12, 1772, died in Johnsburg,
March 12, 1857. He came to Ae United
States in 1795. He was a member of the
Methodist church, and his home m Johnsburg
was noted for its hospitable entertainment of
the ministers of that denomination. He mar-
ried. April 23. 1801, Mary Leach, born in'

W'otchester county. Xew York, February 5,

178a, died October 5. 1849, daughter of \\'il-

liam and Elcy (Ward) I^ch. Children: 1.

Margaret, died 1852. unmarried. 2. Jane,
married John l ulkr. 3. Elcy, born January
8, 1805, married Jesse Conde Boyd. 4. John,
married Ellen .Armstrong. 5. Sally, married

Joseph Leach. 6. Mary, married William A.
Potter. 7. William, married Caroline Stewarts
8. Edward, married Eunice Fish- 9. OrriUa,
married Harvey Schernierhorn.

David Noble' grandfather of Elcy f Noble)
I'.nyd. was born at Terrahcn. Ireland, died at

Arlington, \ ermont. July 14. r8o7. In 1795
be came to the United States. He was a locu*
preacher of the Methodist Episcqnl churdv
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and eminent for his piety and many virtues.

He (lied in the pulpit at the close of a sermon.

He married, in 1768, Marf^^aret Caruthers,

bom ill Hol3rwood, Fermanagh county, Ire-

land, abtmt 1752, (laughter of William. She
died in Ireland, February 28, 1790, aged
thirty-eight years. They had seven children,

of whom Edward \va<; the second. Archibald

Noble, great-grandfather of EXcy (Noble)
Boyd, was bom in Terrahen, rennanagh
county, Ireland. The family were noted for

great strength and moral integrity. They
were origiiukUy members of the Giurch of
England, hut later became followers of John
Wesley, a faith tlitir ciesccndanLs in the Uni-
tfw Slates have adhered to with great uni-

foruiity. Ilr married Eleanor Jamison, who
died in Ireland. I hey had eight children, of

whom David was the third.

Childrei! of Jes>e C'onde and Elcy ( X()1)le)

Boyd: 1. .\lida. Ijorn January 25. 18X1, mar-
ried Hiram Burton, Ixirn at I-.a>t Grecnbush,
Xew York. 2. Mary J., born .Augu.st 9, 1827,

married Charles P. Easton (see Easton). 3.

Margaret, born December 22, 1828, married
Thomas R. Ferris. 4. James, born June 22,

183 1, married Sarah J. Locke, Chicago, Illi-

nois. 5. Edward. 6. John. 7. W illiam, died

in infancy. 8. David, born July 4. 1839, g.

Robert, bom in Albany, July 13. 1841 ; mar-
ried (first) Celia Stowe. (second) Helen
Pitcher. 10. Charles Lansing, born in Al-
bany, May IT, 1843, married Melvina Locke,
Cliicago, Illinois. 11-12. Caatherine. Caro-

line (twins j, born and died November 23,

1845.

Mclcliort De Forest, of

DE FOREST Asvesnes, France, was the
father of Jean De h'orest,

the first Protestant of the De Forest family,

and was the grandfather of the first De For-
est emigrant to .Xmerica. He married Cath-
erine <le Fosset, of ,Mons. Jean, their young-
est son, married Anne Maillard, and settled

in Holland along with thousands of his Coun-
trymen. Walloons and Huguenots.

fl) Jesse, son of Jean and Anne (Mail-

lard) De Forest, was born about 1575. There
is no important information concerning him
after December i. 1623. when in a tax list of

Leyden. Holland, opposite his name is the

entry "gone to the West Indies." which may
have meant anywhere in North or Central

America. Up to 1606 he appears as a mer-
chant residing' at Sedan, France, and in 161

5

he appears in the Walloon registers of Ley-
den, where he was residing in 1620, the time
of tiie departure of the Pilgrim fathers for

America. He conceived the design of plant-
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ing a colony of his own people in the New
World, and this design he canie;! from year

to year and from state to state imtil he had
brought it to execution. He gathered a colony
of fifty or sixty Walloi>n and French fam-
ilies, "all of the Reformed faitli," and prayed
the King of Enjgland to grant them a set-

tlement in Virginia and "to maintain them
in their religion" by undertaking their pro-
tectkm and defence. The petition or demand
was signed by fifty-six men. mostly heads of
families, the first of whom was Jesse De For-
est. They prayed the King that he would
grant them a territory of sixteen miles in

diameter where they might cultivate fields,

mea<lows, vineyards, etc., and article seventh
of the petition reads:

"Whether they would be permitted to hunt alf

game, whether tarred or feathered; to fish in the
•ea and rivers, and to cut heavy and small tim-
ber, as well for navigation as for other tmrposes,
according to tlieir desire; in a word, whether
they might make ttse of everything above and
below ground, according to their will and pleas-
ure, saving the royal rights and trade in every-
thing with such persons as should be there to>

privilege."

The petition was not acted upon favorably.
He continued his enrolling, and looked for
aid from Holland in getting the colony to
America. Here Jesse De Forest disappear*
from distinct sight. It seems clear, however,,

that his first and perhaps only colonizing ven-
ture, was to that part of Souni America which
the Dutch caTled the "wild coast," or Guinea.

To this region two successive bands of set-

tlers were despatched from Leyden in 1623.
The fleet which Jesse De Forest acrnm]ianic<l

sailed out of the Neuse, twenty mile> south

of Leyden, December 23, 1623. Nothing fur-

ther i'j known of him. He was a man of fixed

purpose, wiiich he carried into execution, but
whether he sleeps beside the Oaypok or beside
the Hudson is not known. He had aroused

and directed the cmigranlM who founded Xcw
York as well as those who established a dwell-

ing place in Guinea and among the Carribean
Islands. He married Marie du CU)Ux, and
their seventh recorded child, Isaac, is the
foimder in America of the De Forests of
Schenectady.

(II) Isaac, son of Jesse and Marie (du
Cloux) De Forest, was baptized at Leyden^
Holland. July 10. i6t6. With his brother,

Henrv. then tliirty ye.irs of age, Isaac, who
was ten years his junior, quitted Amsterdam,
October t, 1636, in a small vessel called the
"Renssalaerwyck,"' which belonged to Kiliaeir

Van Rensselaer, the first patroon. They
readied New Amsterdam in safety and set-

tled upon the broad fertile flat called "Musi-
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coota." now the site of Ilarlem, upper New
\\)rk City. Iloni\ had a yrant of two hun-
dred acres : Isaac, a strip of one hundred acres

along the Harlem river and part of the later

day Morris Park. Henry, the wealthier and
apparently the abler it the two brothers, died

July 26. 1637. The interests of his widow
were safeguarded by Dominie Evarardus Bo-
{^ardus, as her attorney. She married again.

Isaac was still unmarried, and for several

years renunned at Harlem raising tobacco and
selling it at New Amsterdam for transport

to Holland. On June 9, 1641, he married
^Sarah cln Tricux of New Amsterdam, spin-

Ftcr " ilan^liter of Phillip flu Tricux and Ja-
•queline Noiret, founders of the Truax fanuly

of America. He became a wealthy tobacco
-dealer and brewer of Xew .\msterdam, and
was appointed in 1658 by Governor Stuy^'e-

sant and council a "great burgher." When
the English fleet took Xew York in 16(^4 he

was one of the persons of distinction seized

and held. His will is dated June 4, 1672.

He died in 1674. His widow died in 1692.

Their children were: Jesse, born 1642, died
young; Susannah, born 1645, married Peter
De Reiirer ; Gerrit. born 1^147. died young;
Michael, born 1640, died young

; John, hom
1650, "chivuifeon* or fjhysician ; Phil!i> )> >rn

1652, a cooper; Isaac, bom 1655. a baker;

Hendrick. born 1657, a glazier; Maud, born
jfH'^. married Bernard Darby; David, born
i66q. a fflazier.

(III) Philip, fifth son of Isaftc and Sarah
(du Trieux ) De Forest, was born in New
Amsterdam, in 1652. He became the founder
of the Albany branch of the De Forests. He
married, January 5, 1676, Tryntje. daughter

of Isaac Kip, and removed to Albany. He
served as high sheriff, and hdd many offices.

He died in 1727, and was buried August 18

of that year. Children: i. Sara, baptized

in New York, January 2, 1678. 2. Susanna,
baptized in Albany, April i, 1684. 3. Mertje,

July 25, 1686. 4. Isaac, February 20, 168^.

5. Jesse, January 13. 169a, married Neeltje
Quackcnbush. 6. Catrinn. November 25,

1694. 7. Johannes, September 12. 1697. mar-
ried Marie Qoackenbash. 8. David. Septem-
ber 8. 1700. sec forward. 9. Abraham. Feb-

ruary 21, 1703, married Rebecca Symonse
Van Antwerpen.

(IV) David, fourth son of Philip (of Al-

bany") and Tr}ntje ( Kip) De Forest, was a

farmer. He married Abigail Van Alstyne,

November 8, 17 17. Children: i. Philip, bap-
tized February 21, 17 19. died young. 2.

Philip, May i, 1720. 3. Jeanetje, March 11,

1722. 4. Marten, May 14, 1724. see forward.

5. Catharine, Septembier 15, 1728. 6. Snsamia,

Septemlier 26. T731. 7. Maria, April 21. 1734.
8. Jacob. March 3, 1737. Marten. Philip and
Jacob lived on adjoining farms in North
Greenbush, Rensselaer county, New York.

(V) Marten, third son of David and .Abi-

gail (Van Alstyne) De Forest, was baptized
May 14, 1724. He was a farmer of (jreen-

bush, Rensselaer county. He married Tan-
neke Wiime. Children: i. Catarina, bap-
tized September 15, 1751, 2. Peter, baptized
April 15, 1753. 3. David, September 21, 1755.
4. Phillipus, January 15, 1758. 5. Willem,
April 13, 1760. 6. C^tlir-rine. May 6, 1762. 7.
Radiei, born Mardi 2 v 1764. 8. Jannetie,
bom September 14, 9. Marytjc, Janu-
ary 20, 176^. lo. Jacob, see forward, ii.

Daniel, baptized August 4. 1774.
(A' I) Jacob, fifth son of ^^arten n:v] Tan-

nekc (Winne) De Forest, was born in Green-
bush, New York, May 26, 1771, died in the
town of Rotterdam, Schenectady county, New
York. June, 1854. He went to Duanesburg,
Schenectady county. New Yoric, in 1780. In
1800 he went to Rotterdam, and hxv in life

removed to the village of Schenectady. He
married (first) February 2, 1794, Anna Lan-
sing, who bore him five children. He married
(second) July 30, 1808, Mary Wiley, died
April II, 1859, who bore him four children.

Children: Cornelia, married Andrew White;
Jacob, bom October 23, 1797, married .Anna
Schermerhorn. and had twelve children, of
whom the eldest was Colonel Jacob De Forest,

a distinguished soldier and officer of the civil

war. died 1909: Tenctta : Sarah; Obadiah
Lansing (see forward); Anna; John; Mar-
ten ; and James.

(VII) Obadiah Lansing, son of Jacob and
Anna (Lansing) De Forest, was bom in the
town of Rotterdam, New York, August 8,
1806. died April 17. 1859. He was reared to

agricultural pursuits, and in addition learned
tiie trade of cooper. Leaving the farm he lo>

cated in Schenectady, where he had a shop
and worivcd at his trade. He was active in

local politics, and was a leader. He was elec-

ted deputy sheriff on the Know Nothing
ticket, and in 1855 was elected sheriff of Sche-
nectady county, serving three years, 1856-

59. He wa.s a Democrat in politics, and a
member of the Free and Accepted Masons.
He married, in Rotterdam, Sarah Vedder,
born in Rotterdam, March 19, 1808, died Feb-
ruary 18, 1867 (see Vedder). She was a
member of the Dutch Reformed church. Chil-

dren: I. Ann Lansing, bom November 29,
1826, died July 20, 1849, during the epi-

demic of cholera that devastated the section

in that year; she was unmarried. 2. Re-
becca, bom October ao, 1809; married Ste-
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pben D. Gates, of 1006 Umoo street, Sche-

nectady : she survives htm and is a resident

of Sclicncctady. 3. Jacob, born November 39,

1832, died January 28, 1895; like his father,

was sheriff of Schenectady county; he mar-
ried (first) Agnes Dorn; one Imog" daugh-
ter, Anna, unmarried; married (second) Alice

Tumbull, now deceased; children: lieni^,

MelHa, Burdella. 4. Ella Vedder, bora Feb-
ruary 27, 1837, died February 19. 1895 ; mar-
ried Christopher Van Slyck, deceased. 5.

Frank V., born April it, 1843: he is now
tetircd from busine^-; and resides at 105 Bran-

^rwine avenue, Schenectady; married Rachel

&hraff; chttdren liyfaig at the present time:

W alter. Xcllie. Frank V. Jr.. Belle. William.

Martha, lay and May. 6. Henry S., men-
tioned below. 7. Lansing, mentioned below.

(VIII) Henry S.. third son of OI)adiah

Lansing and Sarah (V'cdder) De Forest, was
bom February 16, 1847. He was educated

in the high school of Schenectady and at

Poughkeepsie Business College. He has for

many years been actirdy engaged in the real

estate business in Schenectady, transacting a

very large business in this line. He is a di-

rector of tlic Citizens' Trust Company, in

which he is the largest stockholder. He
served as city rccortler of Schenectady from
1881 to 1885. and as mayor from 1S85 to

18^ and from 1889 to 1891. During bis

business career he has ernted more than
twelve liundred house*; in Schenectady, and
his own home, located on the comer of Union
street and Seward Place, was erected at a
cost of $I50,<>X), bcinj; the finest in the city.

Mr. De Forest is an exceedingly energetic and
enterprising citizen, and is highly regarded in

the community. He is a member of St.

George Lodge, No. 6, Free and .'Kcceptcd Ma-
sons, also of the Mohawk and Golf clubs. Mr.
Henry S. De Forest was eltrtc l ti> tlie Hmu>c
of Representatives on the Republican ticket on
November 8. 1910, in the Twcnty<tlurd Con-
gressional District, comprising the cotnnies

of Albany and Schenectady. He carried both

counties, his plurality beint; o\ cr 1900. His
Democratic opponent was Hon. Curtis N.
Douglas, tjf Albany, a brother-in-law of Gov-
ernor John A. Dix, who was elected on the

Democratic ticket at the referred to election

of November, igto.

Henry S. De l""orest married. September 0,

1876, Lucy £., daughter of Harmonus Van
Epps. Children: t, Benlah De Forest, mar-
ried William Howard Wripht. son of Profes-

sor Thomas W. Wright, of Schenectady ; chil-

dren Lttcie De Forest, died, a^[ed five years

:

\'ivian : Elva
:
Plenry De Fon- t 2. Pearl

De Forest, married George K. Morris, of

Amsterdam, New York, a nanufoeturer; no
issue.

(VHI) Lansing, fourth son of Obadiah
Lansing and Sarah (Veddcr) De Forest, was
bom Au^t 17, 1849. He learned the trade

of machinist, after which he went to Green
Bay. Wisconsin, where be was for nine years
employed as foreman of the railroad com-
pany's machine shops. In 1895 he returned
to (llenville and now resides there. He is a
member of the Reformed church, and a Dem-
ocrat in politics. He married, November la,

1873. Philena C, born in Rotterdam. New
York, May 13, 1856, died in Glenville, May 14,

19 10, daughter of Richard D. and GbraeKa
(Gregg) Cook, both natives of Schenectady
county, New York. Richard D. Cook, son of
Richard M. Cook, was a photographer of
Sclienectady ; he enlisted in the Union army
in 1861, and was captain of a company of the

Tliirty-fifth Regiment, New Jersey Volunteers,

in which be enlisted: he died in the military

hospital at Elinira, New York, June i, 1865,
of disease contracted in the army. His wife,

Cordelia (Gregg-) Cook, died three weeks
previous to bis death. They had one child,

Mrs. De Forest, above mentioned. Children
of Mr. and Mrs. De Forest: i. Lansing B.,

bom September 12, 1874; a farmer of Glen-
ville : married Ella E. Baldwin, of Wisconsin

;

children: Ruth M. and Helen. 2: £Ua Ved-
der, bom June 7, 1881; married Charles
Kline, a farmer of Glenville resides with her
father.

Jasper Van Womcr,
VAN WORMER son of Peter Van Wor-

mer and Mary Van
Dyke, was born near Crane's Village (Glen-
ville). Montgomer)' county, New York, May
23. 1822, and for the greater part of Us Km
re^irled in Albany, where he became one of
tlie leading men of the c\ty.

He was of the ol«l Dutch stock which s^
tied the provinces of New \'ork and .\ew Jer-

sey, and in the line of descent, extending over
more than two centuries since arriving in

America, he lo«t none of the best traits of

their sturdy character—was energetic, pro-

gressive, strictly honest and most companion-
able.

Henri Van Wormer was the original .Amer-
ican ancestor of this family, who came with

a brother from Wormer, Holland, about 1655,
and first settled inr New Jersey, but later on
moved up the Hu<1miii ri\er and located in tliis

locality, after which time the descendants
spread throuphont the northern part of New
York state. The =amc family was afilv repre-

sented in the revolution by Lieutenant Henry
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Van Wormer, of the Continental army, of the

Fourteen Albany County Regiment, and his

son Abram served in the war of 1812 with dis-

tinctioii. In this way the family turns to im-
perishable records connected with the fomid-
mg of the nation.

When Mr. Van Wormer was twenty-one
years of age he came to Albany to make his

way in the world, that is, expcctinc: better op-

portunities than in mid-state, and he not only

•ioand these, but made excellent use of them
as they were presented to his attention, for

his life work was a success, ilis more active

business career dates from the year 1847,
when he became associated with Michael Mc-
Garvey in the retailing of stoves. About

• twenty years later, in 1866, the firm then
known as \^an Wormer & McGarvey built a

foundry of some size and commenced the

•mamifactnre of stoves. At this time Albany
was becoming recognized throughout the coun-
try as a great stove maiuifacturing center, and
in large measure it was due to the factory of
this firm, who were practically among the pio-

neers and supplied the enormous western

trade. After the death of Mr. McGarvey, in

1976, the business was conducted under the
title of J. Van Wormer ft Co., and it then ex-
pauucd considerably until it was regarded as

one of the prime industries of the city. In

1905, Mr. Van Wormer, in advanced age, re-

tired, but oontimied his interest in banking af-

fairs.

Upon the organizatbn of the Albany
County Savings Bank in 1874, Mr. Van Wor-
mer was made a member of the board and
was elected its vice-president. In 1883 he
was chosen president of this bank, which of-

fice he held up .to the time of his death, and
three years alter his election the bank took
steps towards erection of its handsome edifice

on the historic site of tlie birthplace of Gen-
eral Philip Schuyler, which ancient builduig
then gave way for this step in improvement
of property. Mr. Van Wormer was regarded
by tlie leading business men of Albany as an
excellent adviser in banking matters, one who
could be progressive and at the same time hew
close to the line of conservatism so as not to

involve the institution with undue risk, and he
was made a director of the Merchants* Na-
tional Bank of Albany. He was also an incor-

porator of the Albanv Trust Company, and
retired from tiie board to be succeeded by his

son. For more than twenty years he served

as an inspector at elections of the New York
Central railroad, which meetings were always
held in Albany, and on retiring was again
succeeded by his son.

He was deeply interested in Hie rdigwaa ac-

tivities of the city, and was a member of
the First Lutheran Church. He was an in-

corporator of the original Young Men's Chris-

tian Association, in 1867, and when he died
tiiere was ctily one survivor of that board. He
was its treasurer from 1886 until his death.

He was one of the earliest members of the
Holland Society of New York, joining it Oc-
tober 25, 1886, He was a member of several

other organizations, and held in highest re-

spect by all his business associates in^ most
prominent affairs of the city. Although a man
advanced in years and at times not enjoying
very good health, be was to be seen oear^
daily on the streets, and gave the appearance
of one possessing considerable energy, active

in movement, and krefmg abreast of pubUc
matters up to the last. I lis residence, No. 252
State street, was among the handsomest in

tlie dty, and it was here that he died Nove^^>
ber 4, T907.

Mr. Van Wormer married at Albany, Xew
York, September 20, 1848, Mary Louise,
daughter of John T. and Gertrude Bridges,
and she was residing at No. 252 State street

in 191 1. Children, born in Albany, New York:
I. William Henry, married, at Albany, Belle

McGarvey. 2. Julia, married, at Athsny,
Nicholas Swits Walls. 3. Emma, educated at

Albany Female Academy. 4. Frederick, died
at Albany, September ap, 189— ; received his
early education at the Albany Academy

; grad-

uate of Williams College, afterwards gradu-
ating from tiie Scfaocd of Mines of Corambin
University, and engaged in architecture with
Marcus T. Reynolds, at Albany. 5. Edwin,
married Helen Adams, at Albany : educated at

the .Mbany Academy. 6. Mary Louise, married
at Albany, April 18, 1895, George Comstock
•Baker, born at Comstock, New York, April
29, 1.8^38. died there, Febniary 2. iry,-)S : attor-

ney; was son of Hon. Isaai- \ . Baker, Jr.;

graduate of Union University ; post-graduate
course at Cornell ; engaged in law department
of Delaware & Hudson railroad : meml>er of

Masters' Lodge
;
deputy attorney-general of

New York ; president of Albany Camera Club

;

president of New York Society of the Second
War witli Great Britain; member of Society

of Colonial Wars; regent of Philip Livingston
Chapter, Sons of the Revolutionj member of
the Fort Orange Qnb, Pn Epsilon and Phi
Delta Phi societies.

John Williams, son of Col-

WILLIAMS onel Joseph and Rebecca
(Lamer) Willianu, tiie for-

mer a soldier in the revolutionary war, grand-
son of Nathaniel Williams and of Thomas and
Elizabeth (Hicks) Lanier, and a great-grand-
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son of John Williams, the {mmigrant, was
bom in Surry county, Xortli Carolina, Janu-
ary 29, 1778, died in Knoxville, Tennessee,
August 10, 1837. Three of his brothers were
active and prominent in public affairs, Lewis
serving as representative in congress, and
Robert and Thomas L. were distinguished

jurists. Upon tlu rumplction of his literary

studies, John Williams pursued a course of

study in law in Salisbury, North Oiroltna, was
admitted to the bar in 1803, and began prac-

tice near Knoxville, Tennessee, lie served as

captain in the Sixth United States Infamtry
from .April, 1799, to June, 1800, and served a^
captain in the regular army in the war of

l8l3, also as colonel of a regiment of East
Tenne«;';pe Mminted Volunteers, which he had
raised and which he successfully led into Flor-

ida against the Seminoles; he was commis-
sioned colonel of the 'Thirty-ninth United
States Infantry, June 18, 1813, and subse-

quent!} served under General Jadcson agasn|(

the Creek Indians in Alabama, participating

in the battle of Horse-Shoe Bend, March 27,

181 3. He completed tlie unexpired term of

United States Senator George W. Campbell,
resigned, served from December 4, 181 5, to

March 3, 182^ iffk iatitiL; a"; chairman of the

committee on military' atiairs. He was de-
feated for re-election m 1823 by Andrew Jack-
son. He was cliartje d'afFairc-. l^ t!u- Central

American Federation by appointment from
President John Quincy Adams from Decem-
ber 29, 1825, to December T. 1826 : subse-

quently a state senator, and declined a justice-

uiip in the supreme court of Tennessee. He
married Molinda. daughter of James and
Mary (Lawson) White.

This family has contributed

PUMPELLY tliree trenerations to Albany
citizenship, coming here

from Owego, New York, before which time

the family resided at Salisbury, Connecticut,

and previous to that period lived in P^broke.
Massachusetts.
The Pumpelly arms: Argent chausse azure

on a pale gules, accosted by two roses in base

(on the azure) ; a fleur-de-fis or; a chief of the
last an eagle displayed sable. Crest: On an
esquire's helmet. i>rnaincnted with a wrcalh nf

the colors and lambrequins of azure and ar-

gent, a ship on stormy waves. Motto: Tdle
est la vie (Such is life^i. To thi-- ('escription,

which appears on the John H. Pumpelly tree,

is added die following note: The above-
mentioned crest was used by the representa-

tives of Numa Pompilius far back in Roman
times, first on coins, as the prow of a shqi,

and afterward as a foil Roman gaUey. James

4S«

Pumpelly, of Owego, used it on his seal In

1809; Harmon Pumpelly used it in 1S25, and

John Pumpelly, the father, used it on a seal,

at Pembrmce, about 1760."

(I) The first to bear the name of Pumpdly
in Anierica was Jean Pompili, whose family
came from Avignon, and whose ancestors
came there from Spoletto, Italy, in the train

of Cardinal Abomoz. His son:
(H) Jean Pompili, was a sea captain at

Plymouth, and was knocked overlward by a
boom and drowned, a short time before the
birth of his son, John Pumpely (Pumpelly, or
Pompilie). His wife, who was a Miss Mon-
roe, married (second) a Rev. Mr. Glover.

(Ill) John, son of Jean Ponq;ijfi, ran away
from home when about fifteen years of age,

and was next heard from when he enlisted

September 15, 1755, as a drummer-boy in

Captain John Loring's company of His Maj-
esty's Foot, serving until December 17, 1755.
He was patriotic, for he enlisted time and
again ; made the entire campaign of the French
and Indian war, and was made sergeant for
distinguished bravery, carrying despatches

alone; he was a member of Captain Samuel
Thaxter*s company, to Fort William Henry,
at the southern end of Lake George, through
a decidedly wild and hostile country, when
tiie forest wilderness was practically filled

with bloodthirsty 'Javacjcs. He was sergeant

of Captain Abel Keen's company, at Lunen-
burg, March $0 to November i, 17^8. He
was one of the Crown Point expedition, and
at one time a member of Rogers' Rangers;
also a messmate of Daniel Webster's fadier.

He was engaged in the siege of I^iusburg,
and at the side of General Wolfe when he fell

mortally wounded on Heights of Abralum
in 1759, assisting to carry that brave general
from the firing line to die. He was a commi.s-
sary under General Israel Putnam at the time
of the battle of Saratoga, in October, 1777,
with rank of third lieutenant, .\nother enlist-

ment records that he entered Captain Joim
Loring's company as drummer. .April 22, and
served until November 5, 1756. He took the
oath of fidelity to the state, January 25. 1778.
After his second marriage and taking up his

residence at Salisbury, Connecticut, he be-
came u] criiitendent of the Connecticut Iron
Mine and Furnace, an establishment engaged
in casting cannon used in the revolution, and
he had a corps of fifty men so employed under
him. After leaving the army he was for a
time an architect Tn 1803 lie removed with
his familv to settle at Danby, Broome county,
New York, near Owego, where his son, Hon*
James Pumpelly, had settled and become a
man of wealth. During tibe latter part of his
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life he was a surveyor and also managed his

farming interests. He died July n, 1819.

His portrait is yet in his granddaughter's
house.

John Pumpelly married f first ) Eppen HiOe-
branz >feijer, a lady of birth, of I>'itc!i extrac-

tion, by whom he liail the following children:

I. Bennett, married E. Merrill. 2. Bamet,
served through much of the revolution. 3.

Elizabeth, died young. 4. John, married Mary
French. 5. Epi)en, married Seth SantSOO. 6.

Samuel, married Sarah True.

John Pumpelly married (second) Hannah
Bushncll, of Salisbury. Connecticut. She was
bom in 1756, died at Owego, New York, De-
cember 31, 1832. dauf^ter of Caf>tain Smrael
Busline!!, of Salisbury, who was a sea captain

and came from Saybrook. The arms of the
Bnstmell family, used eMf'smoe eoming to
this country, arc as follows: Argent, five fu-

sils in fess gules, in chief three mullets sable.

Crest: On a dtical coronet a wtrem, sans
feet.

Children of John PumixMly and Hannah
Bushnell: I. John, bom at Salisbury. Con-
necticut. 1775, died at Owego. New York;
married Mary Pixley Tinkham (daughter of

Col. David i'ixley and widow of Rev. Dr.
Samnel Tinkham) who was Ixirn at Stm-k-

bridge, Massachusetts. May 11, 1777, died at

Owegp^ New York, June 4. 1848 : three chil-

dren : George James, Lydia Abbey and Fred-

erick Henry. 2. Charles, born at Salisbury,

Connecticut, 177*) : removed to Owego, New
York« in 1803; died there in 1855; married,
September 2. 1803. Frances Avery, bom Janu-
ary 9. 1775: children |i liii ( liiirles, Mary
Ann, Susan Isabella, Frances Eliza, Catherine
Ann, Harriet Amdia, Stella Avery, Caroline
Augusta, James and Lydia Abbey. 3. Jerusha,

died without issue. 4. Maria, born 1786, died

1855 : married, at Owego, Abner Beers ; diil-

dren: Harmon Pumpelly, Dr. Eli, David,

Enmna, Abner, Frances. John James, Mary
Pmnpdiy, Charles, Edward, and John James.

5. William, born at .Salisbury, Connecticut.

June 17. 1788; president of the Bank of ( )we-

go ; died there in 1876; married l tir-.t ) Sarah
Emily Tinkham (dicti iS.^j^ d.ji-liter '.f D--.

Samuel and Mary Tinkham; one child, Sarali

Emily: married (second), October J4 1S24,

Mar>' H. Welles (born Athens. Pa., May h.

1S03: die<l at Paris, France, Dccemt)er 4,

18701, daughter of George Welles: children:

John Hollenbeck. Susan Mar>', Marie An-
toinette, Josephine and Raphael. 6. Harriet,

bom 1791, died August 25. 1863; married.

March 3, iSoQ, David Qaigg, merchant, of

Ithaca, New Ydik, who was bom June 2,

J78i» died DtcaUbet 17, i86i; childrco: Ben-

jamin D., Emeline, Harriet M., John Wil-
liam, James, Edward and Helen. 7. Harmon,
bom at Salisbury, Connecticut, August i,

1795, died at Albany. New York, September
a8, 1882; married (first) Delphine Drake;
(second) Maria P.rinckerhoflF (see forward).
(IV) Harmon, youngest child of John Pum-

pdty and Hannah Bushnell, was bora at Salis-

bury, Connecticut. August i, 1795. He re-

sided in Albany, New York, most of his life,

and when he died there, September 28, 1882,

was one of the oldest men in that city, besides

being one of the most conspicuous and es-

,teemed.

At the age of six years he removed with his

father's family to Owego. New York, where
his vrntli and manhocxi were spent. He early

learned to rely upon his own resource, and
without much further education thsn that
which he received from cunstantly reading
well-selected books, he set out in the battle

of life with an equipment in which stor^
energy ntid indomitable perseverance more
than compensated for any lack of training. He
was an omniverous reader, and from every
book he gleaned '^ome useful knowledge, lay-

ing it by for future service. Among other
accompli.sihmcnts of a practical kind he gained
a knowledge of surveying, and at the as^e of
twenty-one was found in that occujjation in

connection with his brother James, who had
charge of the extensive Harper and Caton es-

tates in the vicinity of Tioga county. New
York. His energy of character and spirit of

enterprise soon led him beyond the routine ol
surveying'. He threw into everything he did
liis Iialiits of promptness, forctliought and in-

tegrity, and almost ever}'tliin^ he touched
prospered. Much of his time m those years
having been wcupied as land agent for sev-

eral large capitalists of New York City, he
began the piircfaase and sale of lands on his

own account, and thus laid the foundation of

his large fortune. Together with his lirothers

he deut in lumber and cattle, always dis])lay-

ing unusual tact, and not infrequently clear-

ing goodly sums in his transactions. Ho was
made president of the board of trustees of

< )\\c'.x<^ in 1833. and so long as ho remained
there was the foremost man of the place. He
was captain of a cavalry cooqiany noted for

the beautiful uniforms they wore and tlie

fine horses they rode ; before this he was lieu-

tenant of riflemen,

. About 1841 he married and then renooved
to Albany. Having no Imstness save the care
of ln'^ property, wbirli h i l gradually accumu-
lated on his hands, he had been but a few
yeirs in' that dty irhen he' hteuat idenlified

with its three. «Uett}liteiiitss ittitibitiotts, Ifat
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Albany Savings Bank, the Albany Insurance
Company, anatbe Albany Gaslight Company,
and was soon elected president of all three of

these large corporations. Aside from his pri-

vate or social position, this gave him a promi-
nence in the city's hit; affairs |iractica!!y be-

yond all other men. The energy and priuicnce

which he exercised in the administration of

these concerns contributed much to their finan-

cial prospcrit)' and the high position they have
occupied in the confidence of the community.

Aiter the death oi his first wife he placed
his two children at school and went to Europe,
traveling in sjjlotKHd style in a beautiful car-

riage with four horses and ^postiUions in blue
livery and an outrider also in Utie. He went
to Italy, Switzerland, France, England and
Germany.
He continued to be successful in all that he

uii'Icrt >ok, and preserved al! his mental facul-

ties to the very last day of his lite. He en-

joyed excellent health, for he had been en-
dowed with a wonder full-,- vicforous constitu-

tiOQ. A great lover of good horses and an
accomplished equestrian, he undoubtedly pro-

longed his life several years by his daily haliit

of horseback riding. He never lost his love

of booics, and sotwtthstandinfir his diminishing
eyesight, was a constant reader imti! his fatal

illnes-^. His life was singularly happy, un-

donbtediy due in large measure to personal

traits of character, moral and mental, which
insured success and commanded respect of

his fellow-men. He was an affectionate hus-

band and father, a faithful and genial friend.

He was truly all of these, and in every rela-

tion he undeviatingly proved himself a man
of high principles and upright life. His Chris-

tianity was large and broad, well-infbnned.

and -based upon an earnest faith. For many
years he was a vestryman of St. Peter's Epis-

copal Church at Albany, and for the last seven
years of his life was senior warden of the

Earish. To his memory a beautiful window
as been placed in the nave of that handsome

edifice.

Following his death, the vestry of St. Pe-

ter's church bore testimony to the fact of "his

even temper, his sagacity, his unyielding fidel-

ity and liis genial manner made him at once a

wise counsellor, a discreet leader a cliarm-

ing companion. He loved the clnircii and con-

tributed lilK-rally towards its sinii crt Though

a man of strong will and positr
|
inion. he

was broad and charitable toward-, those with

whom he differed in deed and doctrine. He
left a record of a life unsullied; in character a
true. Christian gentleman."

The directors of the Albany Gaslight Com-
pany testified: "For the last thirty-six years,

Mr. Pumpelly was president of this board and
chief manager of uie affairs of the oooipany.
He was a man of marked business capacity,

of excellent judgment, of stern dignity, and of
great fidelity to his trust. The prosperity it

enio\e<l is due to him."
llaruion Pumpelly married (first), at

Owego, New York, November i6, 1830, Rev.

Mr. Putnam officiating, Delphine Drake, and
he married (second), at Albany, New York,
October K). 1841, by Rev. John A. Yates.

Maria Brinckerhoff, daughter of Peter
Brinckeriioflf, of New York City, and his wife,

Elizabeth Bleecker, daughtei • f Rutger
Bleedcer and Catherine Elmendorf. Maria
Bnnckertioff was bom m New York City,

January 30, 1803, and died at the Pumpelly

hmie, No. i. Elk street, Albany; by her he
had no issue.

Delphine Drake was iM^rn at Owego, New
York, April 11, 181 1, and died at Owego,
February 27, 1859, aged twenty-seven years,

ten months and sixteen days. She was the

daughter of Judge John Reuben Drake and
Jerusha Roberts. Judge Drake was bom at

Pleasant X allty, .New York. November 28,

17H2. and died at Owego, March 24, 1857.

He was a projector of the New York & Erie

railroad; supervisor. tSt^: first jiid<4e of

Broome county, iSi5-i<S.i3; reappouited that

year and served imtil April 18, 1838 ; member
of congress. 1817-1819: member of assembly,

1834: president of Owego village. 1841 to

1845, inclusive; in 1823 was one of three com-,

missioners to supervise the constraction of the

first Tioga county courthouse : a man of great

vigor of mind and body, and through i t bis

life a factor in affairs of the county and that

portion of the state where he lived ; Master of
the Free ^^ ^ . n^" li dge of Owego. His
father was the Rev. Reuben Drake, a Baptist

minister, owner of large property, living in a
fine, stone hi ii-c. and married I'hoebc Sfur-

wood. His fatlier was William Drake, a large

land owner and a man of wealth. The coat-

of-arnT; of the Drakes vet to be seen on a

ring belonging to Judge i>rake; it is a shield

argent, and a hibcrn tailel nowed sable.

Hamion Punq>eUy and Delphine Drake had
issue

:

I. Adeline Jerusha, born at OwegO, New
York. April 27. 1832 : residing in 191 1 at Xo.

7 Elk street, Albany; married at Albany, May
13, 1874, James Kidd; no issue (see forward).
She is a woman possessing the kindest of in-

stincts towards all with whom she comes in

contact, and her unknown acts of diarity are

of daily occurrence. Her home is regarded
as one of the leading salons in Albany, where
people of note and refinement are wont to
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gather. Her regard for animals of every de-

scription is proverbial, which is not only evi-

denced by her special likes, but by her Iiumr\ni-

tarian views. Her summer residence is lo-

cated at Lake Luzerne, Warren county, where
she has gone for a score or more of years,

and where she entertains visitors less formally
than in her city house. Mrs. Kidd has been

to Europe many times, and has met and been
entertained by many of the most eminent of
the nobility and great statesmen.

2. Delphine Marie, bom at Owego, New
York, April 6. 1833 : died at No. 128 Rue La
Boetic, ("harnps Hlysees, Paris, France, May
aS, IQ02. She married at Albany, New York,
April 7, 1859, General John Meredith Read.
He w.is bom at Pliiladelphia, Pennsylvania,

February 31, 1837, ^'^^ Paris, France, De-
cember 27, 1896, and was the son of Chief
Justice John Meredith Read, of Pennsylvania,

(who married at lioston, March 20, 1828,

Priscilla Mardiall), a grandson of Hon. John
Read, and great-grandson of Genri^e Read,
the signer of the Declaration. The siijner

married Gertrude Ross, daughter of Rev.

George Ross, M. A., granddaughter of David
Ross, l^ird of Rallblair, and a direct descend-

ant of the Earl of Ross. General Krad was
made Knight Grand Cross of the Order of
the Redeemer ; was United .States minister to

Greece, where he became an intimate friend

of King George; was United States consul-

general to France, and throughout the siege

of Paris during the Franco-Prussian war, re-

mained at his post, despite the fact that a can-
non ball pierced his room.

Delphine Marie Pumpelly and General

John Meredith Read iiad issue: (a) Harmon
Pumpelly, bom at Albany, New York, July 13.

i860; educatfil at Tari^, France, an<l .Athens.

Greece, also at St. John's Military School, and
Trinity College ; fellow of Royal Geographical
Society of I^ndon, also of the Geographical

Society of Paris; member of Historical So-
ciety of New York and of Pennsylvania;
president of the Young Men's .Association;

inspector of rifie practice. National Guard,
New York, with rank of major ; Mason, thir-

ty-second degree ; captain-general,. Knights of

the Golden Cord, Ancient French Rite ; Re-
gent of Philip Livingston Chapter, Sons of

Revolution ; nieniber of the Cincinnati of Dela-

ware; governor-general of the Order of Albi-

on ; appointed by mayor of Albany to serve as

acting chairman on committee to receive Duke
of \'eragua ;

secretary of a committee to wel-

come the Postal Congress, Hon. John Boyd
Thacher, mayor ; and in Republican circles his

advice is often aooght He manried, at St
John's CSnireh, Stamford, Onmecticnt, Au-

gust 24. \SSg, by Rev. W. Tatlock, D. D.,

M'Ue. Marguerite de Carron d' Allondans,

daughter of Monsieur Jacques Frederic de
Carron d'Allondans, municipal coimcillor

(born in 1835, died in 1870), who married,

October, 1865, Catherine Marguerite Pillard,

and granddaughter of Monsieur Georges
Frederic de Carron d'Allondans, warden of

the Lutheran churchy municipal councillor, a
man of fine character and much respected.

.Anns of the Carron family arc: Azure three

carrons or ( Tiles). Crest: Out of a coronet
an eagle disi laye 1 bearing on the breast a tile

or. ^^otf(): I.oyaute. (b) Emily Meredith,

born at Albany, New York, January 7, 1863;
married (first) at Newport, Rhode Island,

.'\ugust 21, 1884. Hon. Francis Aqnila Stout,

president of the Nicaragua Canal Company,
son of A. G. Stout and Loaise Morris, of Mor-
rissania, and he died at the Thousand Islands,

July 18, 1892. Louise Morris was daughter
of Colonel Lewis Morris, a signer of the

Declaration of Independence. She married
(second) at Paris, Edwards Spencer, a
(iescendant of Jonathan Edwards, (c) John
Meredith, born at Albany, New York, June
27. 1869; raised a regiment of more than two
thousand men to aid the United States in lib-

eration of Cuba in 1898, ancl a member of a

number of organizations ; married, ai Rome,
1900, Countess Alix de Foras (daughter of
Count Amede de Foras, of the Castle of Thuy-
set), who was bom at Thuyset in 1866; by
whom: John Meredith Read (H'). born at

Pontoise, November 12, 1901, presented to

Deputy Mayor, November 15. 1901. (d)
Marie Delpliine, born at Paris, March g. 1873;
married, at Paris in the Church of St. Philippe

du Roale. November 5, 1895, Cotmt Max de
Foras. Kniqlit I'f St Maurice aTui I^azare. son

of Count Amede de Foras (Knight of tiie

Sovereign Order of St. John of Jerasakm),
by whom : Countess Huguctte, Countess Dd-
phine and Count Jos^h.
Arms of Foras: Or a cross azure. The

Foras family were represented in the third
crusade by Barle de Foras.

James Kidd, son of Archibald Kidd, of
Ballston, Nev- York, was a successful and
prominent .Albanian. In a number of ways
he figiired in the city's public life, as wdl as
in its business affairs. When he died he was
well classed as one who had been among
Albany's most earnest and progressive citizens*

and had contributed a full shue to its leading
interests.

He was paymaster general of the State, with
the rank of colonel, Januarv i, 1847. He was
AStmuy county treasurer for tiie Ifiree yean
comniencing b 1848. He was appointed post-
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master of Albany and held office 1858-61. He
-was in 1863 and for a mimber of years a mem-
"ber of the board of water commissioners, and
did all he could towards the adoption of the

system to yield an adequate SU|q>ly. He was
one of the first hoard of trustees of the Albany
City Savings Institution when incorporated,

March 2^ 1850. When the Albany Railway
•Company was incorporated, September 14,

1863, he was a meml)er of the board, and upon
organizing was clocted the first president of
that concern, which was one of the most im-

TJortant in the city. He was a trustee of the

Albany Savings Bank and a director of the

Albany Insurance Company. In many re-

spects he was a self-made tnan, unfraed with
public spirit and ever ready to help others t >

do as he had done. Charities likewise ^gaged
liis attention as a delight, and he gave to the
Albany Guardian Society tlic site for it ; II -me

for tlie Friendless, which was opened, free

from del>t. May 5, T870, at the comer of Qin-
ton avenue and Pe rry street.

Secoring a position in the dry-goods house
of Isaac W. Staats, at the northwest comer
of Broadway and Maiden Lane, on bcd'nning

his business career, he applied himself uitli

such perseverance to his vocation, that he was
•enabled six years later to ens^^agc in the busi-

ness for himself in the Athenaeum Building

•on Broadway, north of State street. After a
few years he turned his attention to a new
"branch and opened a carpet store on the prom-
inent comer of Broadway and State street. He
was a Whig in politics, and when given office

in recognition of personal worth and for ef-

ficient party services, always filled the same
•with unimpeachable integrity.

His home was at No. 7 Elk street, and he
died there May 20, 1879. The Albany Gas-

light Company's directors voiced the senti-

ment: "He had long- been a member of
the board and a constant and sagacious

trustee of the many interests he was called

to preserve. His judgment was always the

Tesult of careful consideration and his ac-

tion was both prudent and wise." The
Albany Savin(?s Bank testified: "His ex-
•cellent I'l-iiu-s:; qualifications and experi-

<ence, his strict integrity and sound judg-

ment, made his services nsefnl, and the kind-

ness of his heart made intercourse pleasant."

The Albany Insurance Company directors sub-

scribed : "An intercourse of many years has

made thii^ board the witness of his great integ-

rity and stability of character, of his uniform
•courtesy and urbanity of manner; his sound
and practical judgment, together with the

-value and warmth of his friendship."

Probably no institution in Albai^ missed Us

assistance so much as St Peter's Episcopal
Church, of which vestry he was a member luid

%vhich resolved: "With profound grief and a

deep sense of personal bereavement, the Ves-
try of St. Peter's Church records the death.

He was for many years one of the most in-

fluential citizens of this community. His quiet

courtesy, his wise forethought, his high sense
of mercantile honor and unimpeachable in-

tegrity, gave hini an eminent position among
his associates. He was a man of singularly

sound judgment and honorable life, of large

and discriminating charity, and of a thought-
ful and intelligent concern in questions touch-

ing public good« He was devotedly attached

to the parish of whfdi he was for many years

vestryman, and he had an unflagging interest

in its welfare. He was prompt to aid evenr
department of its religious and charitabfe

work with judicious counsel and generous

gifts, and at the same time unremitting in his

attendance."

James Kidd married (first) Jane Maria
Shepard; by whom: i. James, the well

known artist, and who held various military

commissions. 2. William, bom at Albany,

March 7, 1842; residing in Washington, D.
C. in 191 1 ; married, June 33, 1869, Caroline
Minerva Martindale, who was born at Ba-
tavia, New York, October 17, 185 1, daughter
of General Martindale ; by whom : Harry Mar-
tindale, and lane Martindale, who married

Amasa J. I'arkcr, Jr. 3. Robert, born at Al-

bany, hunch 7, 1842 (twin). 4. Howard, bom
at Albany: married Elizabeth (daughter of

Judge Nott), who died at Scarsdale, New
York, January 22, 191 1.

James Kidd married (second), AdeUne J.

Pumpelly, at Albany, New Yoilc, May 13,

18^4.

The maternal ancestor of
STOCKWELL Ulysses G. Stockwell, of

Albany, New York, is

John Wetherbee, bom in England and an
early settler at Sinllnir y nnd Marlboro, Massa-

chusetts. The earUest form of the name in

New England was Witherhy, but has since

passed through several changes, as Wetherby,
Witherbee, VVetherbee, Weatherby, etc. The
New York family generally use the form,

Witherbee. John Wetherbee married (first)

in Marlboro, Massachusetts, September 18,

1672, Mary Howe, bom June t8, 1654. died in

Stow, Maj-sachnsetts, June 5. 1684, daughter

of John and Mary Howe. He married
(second) Lydia More, who survived him.

(TT) John (2), son of John (i) and Mary
(Howe) WeUierbee, was bom in Marlboro,

Massachttsetis, March i^5' He resided
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in Stow, Massachusetts, where he died about
tyao. By wife Catherine he had seven sons
and one danq-hter.

(III) lic/ckiah, son of John (2) and Lalh-
erine Wetherbee, married, April 23, 1728,

Huldah, daughter of Thomas and Mary
(Gove) Martyn. They resided a short time
in Marlboro, where their eldest child was bom.
In 1739 he removed to Lunenburg, Massa-
chusetts, and there resided until his death.

The exact date of his demise is not known,
but was prior to 1759, as on that date inten-

tions of marriage were published between
"Alcl I'laits of Rowley, Canada, to Phcbc
VVeilierbee, daughter of Widow Wether-
bee from over beyond Mulpas." Mulptis
is the name of ,a hrook in Lunenburg,
Widow Huldah Wetherbee married (second)
Tannary 13, 1773, Deacon Ephraim Peiree, of
Lunenburg, whom she survived, later remov-
ing to Rindge, New Hampshire, with her chil-

dren. Children: Benjanun, died young;
Thotnas : I'iiclie, died young: Sarah, married
Noali Dodge, a soldier of the revolution;

John ; Abraham : Hezekiah ; Rachel : Benja-
min (a), a soldier of tiie revolution; Ma^;
Kezia.

(IV) Thomas, son of Hezekiah and Huldah
(Martyn) W'etherbee, was born in Lunen-
burg, Massachusetts, November 27, 1730. He
removed to Rindge. Massachusetts, between

1777 and 1780, and to New Ipswich, same
state, m iSoo. He married, April 32. 1756,
Hannali Munroe. of Carlisle, Massachusetts.

Chikiren, all born in Lunenburg: I. Thomas,
August 7, 1757; married Mana SawtelL a.

Daniel, December 16, 1758; married Hepsibah
Merriam. 3. Irlepsibah, February 28, 1760;
married Nathan Hewett 4. Isaac, September
2. 1761; married Hannah Knapji. 5. Sarah.

March 30, 17^)3 : married ( first) Joshua
Heald: (second) a Mr. Hamblin; (third) a

Mr. Nesmith. 6. David, of further mention.

7. Hannah. I--ebruary 16. 1766; married Tilley

Mason. K. Lucy, .August 4. 1767; married
Gre.:ory Fairlie. 9. Josiah. March 17. 17'V;:

married Lavina Hyde. 10. Martha, October
16. 1771 : married Benjamin Bachdler. 11.

Molley, November 14, 1773.

(V) David, son of Thomas and Hannah
(Munroe) Wetherbee, was born in Lunen-
burg, Massachusetts, May 31. 1764. He re-

moved to the state of Maine, later settling in

Washington county. New "S'n k He served in

the war of 1812 against Great Britain and re-

cehred an award of money for his services.

After the war he removed to Oswego county.

New York, where he died. He married, in

Massachosetts, Esther Hadiome, of the Maa-
'•admaetts famify of Jttigt Hathorne, die

"Witchcraft" judge, and of Nathaniel Haw-
thorne, the distinguished author.

W'aldron S., son of David ant! K-thcr

(Hathoniej Witherbee (as tlie name is now
used in the family), was born in 1802 (per-

haps in Connecticut, where David may have
lived for a time) ; came to Washington coun-
ty, New York, in i8i8. settled in the town
of Dresden, where he died in 1883, aged
eighty-one years. He was collector of the
town in 1865: a prosperons fattiier: member
of the Baptist church ; a Republican in politics.

He married Patdhia Guilford, bom in Hamp-
ton. Washington county, New York, in 1810.

died 1876. She was also an active member of
die Baptist churdi. Children: i. Marcena, of
further mention. 2. Robins M., bom Novem-
ber 16, 1843; became a leading wholesale and
retail merchant of Whitehall, New York; a
veteran of the civil war and prominent in his

con^munity ; married Mary L. McLaughlin ;

children: Minnie K.. married Eimnet L. Gray;
Clayton R. ; .^da J. 3. Waldroo. 4. John
of Dresden. New York.

(V'H) Marcena, daughter of W'aldron S.
and Paulina (Guilford) Witherbee, was bora
in the town of Dresden. Washington county,

New York, in 1833, ^'^^ 1870. Slie mar-
ried Isaac Hall, the revolutionary soldier and
the adopted son of Abraham Stockwell, bom
1792, a prosperous farmer of Dresden, married
but without children. Abraham was no doubt
a descendant of Abel (3) Stodcwelt, of Marl-
borough. Verm iiu, l>orn in Massachusetts,

1744, kept an inn wliich was a great resort

for the Green ^Mountain Boys" during the
rcvMliitinn, served a sriMier diirin:^ alni' 'St

the entire revolutionary period, received a sol-

dier's grant of land in New York state. Hi«
father, .Abel (2) Stockwell, born in 1708. was
the first actual settler of Marlborough. Ver-
mont, where he was sheriff and inn keeper.
Sessions of court were frequently held at his

inn. .Abel ( i ) Stockwell was of Salem. Mas-
sachusetts, had a i ther Quinton who was
captured by the inriians from his home irr

Dccrheld, .Massachusetts, September 19, 1677,
taken to Canada, ransomed in 1678 and re-

turned to his home by way of Albany. New-
York. Isaac Hall was born in the town of
Queensbury, Warren county, New York,
March 23, i8j8. He was educated in the
public schools. After his adoption by Abra-
ham Stockwell (whose name he took legally)

he lived in Dresden, Washington cotmtyr
where he ffrew to manhood. He was a boat-
man on the canal and river, later w'orked at

the carpenter's trade. His residence is now
(1910) at Heonderoga. He married Mar-
cena Widierbee. She was a devout CongregE-
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tionalist. Children: i. Abraliam, born 1863,

died Febrtiary 6, 1905: married but had no
children. 2. Ulysses G., ol further mention.

3. Dorcas, died in infanqr.

(VIII) Ulysses Grant, second son of Isaac

and Marccna (W'itlierbcc ) Stock well, was
bom in Dresden, New York, April 6, 1867.

He was educated in the town schools of Dres-
den, New York, and W'o-t Ilavcn, \'ciiiii mt,

and at Troy Business Colk'tje, where he was
graduated in 1886. He began his business
career as a life insurance a^ent in Troy, New
York, and was so successful and well adapted
to the business diat he made rapid strides

upward. lie was appointed general apfcnt for

the state of V ermont by the W'ashintiton Life

Insurance Company, with offices at Rutland,

and continued until i8go. For the following

three years he was manager for the United
States Life Insurance Company with head-
quarters at Scranton and Philadelphia, Penn-
sylvania. From 1893 to 1896 he was superin-

tendent of agencies for the Netherland Life

Insurance Company with offices in New York
city and All»ny. This company retiring from
business, Mr. Stockwell assumed a similar

position with the American Life Insurance
Company, continuing with that company until

i8<>8. In that year he retired from the life

insurance field and has since been engaged as
a real estate operator and general contractor
in Alhatiy. He has been a j^Hitcnt factor in the

improvement of the city, where be has erected

two hundred and twenty-five dwdlings. His
greatest activity has been in the erection of

houses and modern apartments, in the latter

having introduced features and conveniences
hitherto unknown in Albany. He is a man of

^rvnx energy and has gained his prominence
m Albany solely by his own force of character

and acknowled.L;c(l reliability in business deal-

ings. He is w ell-known and highly respected

by all who know him. He is of the Presby-
terian faith, and a Re(niblican in politics. He
holds all degrees in the Masonic order except

tiie thirty-third degree < f tin Scottish Rite.

He is affiliated with Temple Lodge, No. 14,

Free and Accepted Masons ; Champlain Chap-
ter, \o. 25, Royal Arch Mas<:)ns, of Whitehall,

New York; DeWitt Clinton Council, No. 23,
Royal and Select Masters: Temple Comman-
dery. No. 2; Knii^ht^ Templar; Cyprus Tem-
ple, Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of
the Mystic Shrine; Albany Sovereign Con-
sistory. Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite. He
married, June 30, 189 1, Florence, daughter of

William and granddaughter of Samud Gark,
born in Sharon, \'ennont. who had children:

Harry, Emmeline, Amanda and William.

WilUam Clark was bom in 1819^ and died

1899. He married, March 26, 1844, Eveline^

daughter of William Porter, of Quechee, Ver-
mont. Children: Helen. William, John, Sam-
uel, Florence, who married Ulysses G. Stock-
well. Children: Anna Porter, bom April 6^
1803 ; Florence C, May 50, 1901 ; Helen, June
7. 1904-

Hon. \'crplanck Colvin, supcr-

. COL\ IN mtendent of the New York
State Land Survey, was bora in

Albany. N'ew York. January 4. 1^47. His
father was the Senator, Hon. .Andrew James
Colvin, who was born at Coeymans, Albany
county. New York. .April 30, 1808, and died'

at Albany. Jul\- 8. 1880. Senator Colvin mar-
ried, in Trinity Church. Newark, New Jersey,
September 2, 1845, Margaret Crane .Ailing,,

born at Newark, New Jersey. March 19. 1812,
died in Albany, New York. June 25, iQoa
The Colvins are a family of ancient Enc:-

lish lineage, the first appearance of the name-
in English history occurring in the old chron-
icles, wherein it is stated that Colvin. Duke
of Col-chester, or Kaer-Colvin ("Col-cltester"

equivalent to "Colvin-town"). became King
of Britain and rejected the authcuity of the
Roman Emperor. The Roman general. Con-
stantius, being >eiit against him \\\\h an army,
a truce was made and Constantius married
Helen Colvin. daughter of the king. The son
of this union wa^ ( 1 nstantine, afterwards Em-
peror of Rome, and called "The Great," who
was the first Christian emperor.* His modi-
er. Helen, was the Saint Helena, of the an-

cient Catliolic Church, so honored as the
dis«)verer at Jerusalem of the remains of the
"true cross" on which the Savior died, which
facts may be found more fully brought out in
Geoffrey's British History, chapter vi., Graf-
ton's Chronicles: Heylyn Chronicle'^, p. 273.

(I) The progenitor of the Colvin family in

America was John Colvin, who was the pa-
ternal i^reat-grandfather of Hon. Wrplanck
Colvin. He was lK)rn in Scotland in 1752,
near Castle Douglas, of renowned memory,
and came to this country from there in 1772.
settling at Nine Partners, New York, where
be marricil Sarah Fuller. She was bom in
Connecticut, April 25, 1754, and was a de-
scendant of a Mayflower Pilgrim. They sub-
sequently removed to Coeymans, .Albany cotm-
ty. New York, where he died January, 1814.
Near this place he owned a large farm, situ-

ated west of Coeymans village or landing, on
the Hudson river. He was a large man, pos-
sessing great phy sical Strength as well as

*See ancient English Chronicles of Britain (Gmf-
ton. 1568, P- 86-87-8&^). and Peter Ilrvlvn's great
"CoMnograpbi," Kings of Britain, p. 273.
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stronj^ iru ntal qualities, was of high character, tire tract to him. Upon a commanding site,

a man of int^ftity and eminent for his piety* near the Hudson river, was erected the old

In 181 1 he was member of assembly, being stone mansion, the oldest building in the

elected on the same ticket with Stephen Van place, and still an object of great interest.

Ken -t lacr. Abraham Van Vechten and Abel once called the "Cocymans* Castle."

French, all prominent men of his day in New ( IIH Hon. Andrew J. Colvin was bom at

York State. Cocymans. New York, .^pril 30. 1808, and
(II) James Colvin, eldest son of John Col- died' at Albany, New York, July 8, 1889. He

vin and Sarah Fuller, was born at Coeymans, was corporation counsel of Albany; district

New York, July II, 1776, and died in Albany, attorney for Albany county, the first ever

New York, May 6. 1846, [If married Cath- cli-ctcd in that county, and state senator dur-

erine Huyck Verplanck. which brought a ing 1860-1861. He was author of the act

weahii of ancient American history into the giving women their legal rights, and of tfie

family. Slie was horn in Cot yinans, June act abolishing the death penalty, which was

30, 1778, and was the granddaughter of Da- restored after he left the senate. He was
vid Verplanck (son of Isaac Verplanck, ten^ noted for his patriotism during^ the civil war,

ch3d of Abraham ist), whose first wife was and was cliosen by the legislature to be presi-

Ariaantje Coeymans. From her he inherited dent of the joint session of the New York
a great part of the Cbeymans Patent in Al- State assembly and senate, selected by the leg-

hany and Greene counties, a very ancient pat- islature to receive Abraham Lincoln on his

«nt or manorial grant, located before the Van visit to Albany, which was the only reception

Rensselaer Patent of Renssdaerwyck, or Al> ever given by the state to tiie martyr Presi^

bany. dent.

David X'erplanck was burn .\pril 14, l695f Andrew James Colvin married, at Newark,
and married (first), July 16. 1723, Aciaantje, New Jersey, September 2, 1845. Margaret
daughter of Parent Pictcrse Coeymans, bom Crane ;\lling, daughter of Prudden .Mling

at Coev'mans, October 19. 1672: (second) a and Maria Halsey. of Newark, New Jersey.

Miss Bronwer; (third), Catrina l?ooni. No- She was a niece of Colonel John Ford, and
vember in, T752. David Verplanck's father related to General Prudden of the revolu-

was Isaac X'crplanck, who was baptized June tionary army, and hv marriage of her aunt,

1641, and married AUgail Uytenbogart. Matilda (Rosekrari 1 1 .Isey, to General Ebe-

Isaac Verplanck's father was Abraham nezer Foote of the Continental army,
Isaacse Verplanck, of New Amsterdam, who an old Delaware county family. She was a
emigrated to that place from Holland at a descendant of Roger Ailing (ist) progenitor

time when there .were only fifteen houses on of the family in America, who came to this

Manhattan Island, and was commander of the country in 1639, settling in New Haven, Con-
Dutch forces there under Governor Kieft in necticut.

the first war with the Indians. In the house When the Rev. Mr. Davenport proposed

of the Verplancks at Fishkill, New York, to found Yale College, Roger Ailing was Ae
where some of the family 'settled in 1682. first to resiKind and '^av 1 c "would send his

the Socie^r of the Cincinnati was formed, son" there. Roger Alling's eldest son Samuel
When he died he left 8,500 acres of the Coey- married Sarah Winston, of Ae old Cedl
mans Patent to each of his four children: fChurchill, Marlborouq^h') farr:!lirs ; their cld-

Johannes, Ariaantje, Harriet and Isaac Da- est son, Samuel, Jr., married, at New Haven,
vidse. in 16^. Sarah, daughter of Thomas Curry,

.•Xriaantjc Cocymans. wife of David Ver- and remove 1 to Newark, New Jersey, 1702;

planck, was the daughter of Barent Pieterse their son, Samuel Ailing (3d), the deacon,

Coeymans, who purchased tiie enormous tract m«rri«l Abigail Prudden, granddaughter of

bearing his name. He was the son of Pietor Rev Tnhn Prudden (2nd), minister of the

Coeymans, also a miller, the progenitor of first clujrch of Newark. They had a son,

his family in America, who came from Utrecht John Ailing (3rd), first of Newark, who mar^
in 1636, and he married the daughter of .^n- ried Abigail Young of Newark; their son.

dries DeVos. Barent, first owner of the mill John .\lling (4th), bom in 1746, at Newark,
at Coeymans, had litigation with the Patroon married Martha Crane, of Newark, a descend-
^ ,11' Rrn'iselaer. because he had dealings be- ant of Jasper Crane. The third son of this

fore the I'atrixin with the native Indians for John .'Mling f4th) was Prudden .'Mlin^, of

the tract of land meastning ten or twelve Newark, born October 20, 1779, who married,

miles along the Hudson river. It was decided March 16. 1806, Maria Halsey. Prudden All-

in Coeymans' favor in 1714, and he obtained ing died at Newark, January 31, 1857. Their

a patent from Queen Anne oonfirming tiie en- youngest dangfater was Margaret Oane AD-
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ing, who was the mother of Verplanck Col-
Tin.

I'nidilcn AlHnq; in hrcr life had vessels ply-

ing between Savannah, Georgia, and Newark,
Kew Jersey, and when he closed his business

at the former place, drove all the distance in

his carriage to Ballston, New York, to vi.sit

lus relatives, the Ball family. He owned many
negro slaves, hut t^ave them all their free-

dom, as did also the Colvin family, setting

-them free in Alhany county before the act
•emancipatii^ slaves in New York state was
-passed.

Of interest to the family is the fact that

a daughter of tlw Mr. Ball mentioned, married
a Pierson. and was called by the Allings,

"Aunty" Pierson. Her father, Mr. Ball, was
a confidential officer of General Washington

:

was captured by the Hessians on Staten
Island, and lind his toes crushed by the butts

•of the muskets of these soldiers, and finally

•was killed by these soldiers. The Ball family
-was related to General Washington's mother.

Pnidden Ailing had an uncle. General Prud-
«den, who married a Miss Ogden. of Newark,
?Cew Jersey. General Prudden was high
slierii¥ of Morris county when Washington
1iad his headquarters ^ere at and after the
r(\ ilii'ion. and he took his nephew, Prudden
Ailing, then a child, to Washington's camp.
It was there afterwards that the portrait of
Prudden .Mling was painted, showing him in

• scarlet coat and powdered hair in a queue, now
•owned by Ailing Ward, in Ohio, son or grand-
son of General Prudden's sister. A portrait

of Washington was painted in the <^ame «tv!e.

and is now in the national capital < nm ral

Prudden brought up his nephew, Prudden Ail-

ing, from childhood. John Ailing (4th), ma-
ternal great^jgrandfatber of Verplandc Col-
vin, in T775 joined a company of minute men
•of the .Xmerican patriot.^ and was chosen third

lieutenant. He -was in the b.ittlt-^ foil^t at

"Newark and elsewhere. Tlie family records
-published tell of his severe fighting, face to

face, with the British, musket in hand, at

Newark. In April, 1782, he was wounded,
*by a bayonet, in the thi^, and died December
2. 17 atred forty-nine years. Pnidden Ail-

ing, \ erplanck Colvin's grandfather, was
•twenty years old when President Washington
dit '. and his acquaintance with and rela-

-tionsiiip to Washington was a valued feature

•of his life.

(TV) Hon. \'erplanck Colvin, son of Hon.
Andrew James Colvin and Margaret Crane
Ailing, was bom at Albany, January 4, 1847.

"He was educated at home, then at the Albany
Academy, and afterwards by private tutors.

At a later period he was for a short time an

instructor in surveying, engineering and geo-
desy at Hamihxm Cbllege, New York. At
Nassau, Rensselaer connty. New York, whith-
er his family removed shortly after the out-

break of the civil war, he indulged his taste
for oiitiloor life and laid the foundation of
his love lor topograpliical science by prepar-

ing topographical maps of the country. He
next studied law under his fatlier. jirricticing

successfully in the minor courts, but inclined

nmre and more to scientific pursuits.

He kept up his interest in topography and
military maj) reconnaissance; allied himself
closel)' with the Albany Institute (one of the
oldest and most eminent scientific and literary

organizations in America, dating to 1791),
and organized a very successful course of free

scientific lectures in the State Geological Hall,

Albany. Continuing his tojwgraphical and ge-

ological studies in 1865, he began his explora-

tion of the Adirondack w-ilderness, corrected

many errors in existing maps of that region,

and during several successive summers con-

tinued this line of wo;-k so pleasing to him by
natural bent. In 1^0 he made the first ascent

and measurement of the height of Mt. Stw
ard, and about that time discovered the re-

markable errors of the local variations of the
compass needle in northern X( w York, which
render bearings taken in most parts of these

mountains valudess without long, skillful

study. It was during this winter that he killed

a huge bear in close combat in the snow, near
Lake Pleasant, Hamilton county, in the Adi-
rondack s.

In i8(x; he tnade a critical topographical

and geological survey of the Helderbergh
mountains of New York, finely illustrated by
his sketches. A brief abstract of this work
was published by the Harplers—who had the
famous engraver, Harry Fenn, prepare the

wood cuts—and Mr. Colvin was paid by the

Harpers at the same rate as General George
B. McClcllan and Horace Greeley, then among
the most famous writers in America. This
gave Yerplanck Colvin a high position in

American literature and led to tnore impor-
tant work, among which was his intimate ac-

quaintance with the great New York State

Geologist, James Hali (who afterwards
brought Sir Joseph Dalton Hooker, when the
latter was president of the P ival Society of

Great Britain, to see Mr. Colvin). Mr. Colvin
learned much from James Hall on geology;
and the mathematics of meteorology and as-

tronomy from Professor George W. Hough,
late of the Dudley Observatory and Dearborn
Obsen'aton'.

During tlie latter part of the winter of

1870 he traveled extenstvdy tiiroogfa tiie
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Southern States, and l)y pen and pencil ithis-

tratcd his accrnint oi these journeys. In 1871

he crossed tlie great plains to Colorado, visit-

ing \\ \onning, Nebrasica and the Black Hills,

and was the first to ascend, describe and map
highest peaks in the Kock^ Mountains, sub-

sequently writing an article for Harper^s
Mai^aciiir. entitled "The Dome of the Conti-

nent," which caused the name "l^ome State"

to be first applied to Colorado. He was elect-

ed an honorary member of the Rocky Moun-
tain Club of Denver, an honor rarely con-

ferred, such honor being limited to a few
special explorers of the Rockies, including

Lieutcnant-Gencral T'hilip H. Sheridan. In

1871 Mr. Colviii iiil:.' 1 the creation of the

.Adirondack park and forest prcscr\'e. In

1872 he inducetl the Xcw York state leyisla-

tttre to make the first approjiriation for the

state survey in the Adirondacks. and he was
accordingly appointed suiierintendent of that

valuable work, as well as of other state .sur-

veys ; and in the same year he traced the Hud-
son river to its highest lake source, Lake
Tear of the Cloud.s, on the southern flank of

Mt. Marcy. and he was the first to visit and
name tfiis lake and source of the Hudson.

In 1873 he was appointed one <>f the Com-
mission of the State Parks of New York, hav-

ing: heen the first to recommend maldng^ the

Adirondack hdrest I'leserve. and in this com-
mission was associated with William A.
Wheeler, later vice-president of the United
States, and Horatio S^rmour, governor of

New York.
In 1875 he made the first true measurement

with level and nul of Mt. Marcy, the highest

peak in New York state, proving its altitude

to be S>344 above sea levd. His services

have been of threat value to the state aitr! sci-

ence at large, and the highest mouiuam on
the eastern shore of the lower Au^able take,

in the i :i-tern \i!irondacks, hcar^ his name.

This title \va> -i\cti t<i the lake by Rev. Theo-
dore L. Cuyler. of Brooklyn, New York, in

the .New York 1 ndt-pt-ndent, many years ago.

Mr. Colvin was tlie tirst man to climb this

mountain, and he has climbed and measured
all the highest peaks of the Adirondack re-

gion.

In 1876 he explored the lieadwatcrs of the

Moose river and Beaver river region, tinding

numerous lakes never before placed on any
map. In 1877, while exploring on snowshoes

among the mountains at the head of Red
river, he encountered an enormous panther,

which had just killed a deer, and he killed

tfw panther by a single shot from his rifle.

In il^i he was allied upon to lecture on
bilker snrvcyiqp and geodesy at Hamillon

College, New York, at the suggestion of his.

friend, the great a>tronomer. Professor C. H.
F. Peters (who was the discoverer of thirty-

six of the minor planets of our wcXax system) r
and, at this time, Mr. Calvin was tbe guot
of President Darling.

In 1883 he was diosen, wHh Governor
Alonzo B. Cornell, one gf the New York dele-

gates to the first American Forestry Congress,
and read an important paper before that learn-
ed body.

In 1883 he was given full and complete
charge of the New York State Land Survey^
uhich office he held a great many years. In

1888, when the national government was pro-
posing to erect new gun foundries for the
great cannon which have proved so excellent,

he showed in an able paper that the most .se-

cure kKatkM for the factory was at the Water-
vliet arsenal, near Albany, that city being "the
sole unconqiwrcd capital of the z>.'orld." Con-
gress adopted his views, and he was called

into consultation by the ordnance officers of
the United States army. In recognition of
this service the Albany Burgesses' Corps pre-
sented Mr. Colvin with a handsome sword.
In 1891 he was noniinat«d for the office of
state engineer and surveyor, and polled 538,-

000 votes, being 4,000 ahead of the candidate
for governor.

In he represented the state of Xew
York in the reception to the Duke of \'eragua
and fsmily. the descendants of Columbus, at .

the capitol, and traveled with them to the-

lakes and mountains of this state, in this-

manner establishing a Aricndbhip with that
family which has since been maintained by-
correspondence.

Mr. Ccilvin was chosen president of the an-
cient scientific societv. tlie Albany Institute,

to succeed the late Leonard Kip. tlie gifted

author. .\s such he conducted it uyton a high-

basis of learning, following his ideas that tliis

organization was the leader in higher educa-
ttonal matters at Albany and the people should'

be made acquainted with all recent discover-

ies and inventions by listening to the descrip-

tions given by the originators themselves. In

this way he secured men of wide note to

discuss topics of valuable historical, scientific

and technical concerns of the day. His own
paper, mathematically proving from the rec-
ords f^ven by Plutarch, that tiiis continent
wa'^ known to the Phienecians and Cartha-
genians, is very important
Prom the allusions made to Plutarch to the

position of the star Sattirn, to the direction

of the sun at its extreme nortlierly elon^tion-
about the time of the first centuiy of the Chrte-
ttan era, to the Icngtii of the Ays and nifl^tr-
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at the extreme north point reached by the

voyagers, to their account of stopping at l!ri-

tain, uad the distance sailed on the outward
voyage to tiiis continent, the height of the

tides, the ice in the rivers, the warmth of

the tropical climate of the countries upon tlie

Mexican Gnlf, and the voyapre directly east-

ward, back to Carthage, Mr. Lulvin has

worked out, by astronomical and gcogiaphical

formulae, on tiie basis of the observations of
the Eg>'ptiail astronomer, Pt ilemv. cvt-n the

latitudes, directions ' and distances of tlie

points referred to in the text of tiie ancient

Roman writer, nearly two thousand years ago

;

and proved the knowledge of this continent

t>y the ancients.

Mr. Colvin's paper "On the true path of

the moon in space," showing that the earth

and moon move aroimd the son like projec-

tiles in wave-like riirve^^. always concave

toward the sun, and thai, hence, the moon
never goes around the earth in a circular or
elliptical orbit, has made clear a ver\- obscure

question in astronomy and greatly facilitated

the study of that science.

His address to the Grand Army of the Re-
public, delivered at Albany in 1896, was
memorable, showing that the issues of the

civil war were not closed when the military

conflict ceased; hot that the tndnstrial prot^-

lenis which arose - lUcr inlu the later j^xilitical

conditions, particularly in the competition of
cheap negro labor in the South with white
labor in the North, and that these issues are

not to be finally settled without full considera-

tion of the rights and wrongs of the human
race through all of the historic conditions of

the preceding ages of effort for civilization,

the freedom to do right, and prevention of
wrong, which were the underlying causes

leading up to the civil war, and in the same
way to the more recent Spanish-American
war of 1M98.

In 1898 Superintendent Colvin offered the

services of himself and the chief officers and
employees of his department to the state for

military service in a letter to the adjutant-

generu; bat the state militia was given pref-

erence, and he was ordered by the governor
to continue his work in the civil service. His
department was the only New York state civil

division tendering its services for this war.

Mr. Cohrin's chief work has been in higher
engiiKi^ring and geodesy, much of the results

of which has been published by the state in

the form of reports to the legislature : but in

addition to these are nmiicrous jiamphlets and
a variety of publications made by him at vari-

ous tkakt. ' Many of his writings have been
copifmsly 'iltiisttmlad or acconi^aiued by viMn*

able topographical maps, designs, plans and
designs of things devised to improve and facil-

itate engineering work. Tiiey are considered
far from being what is termed dry, and en-
j,'age the thought of many a reader wishing
to be well informed on New York state af-
fairs especially appertaining to the Adiron-
dack reqion. In this line he is the inventor

of a portable boat to be used in making ex-
plorations; made improvements in tdescopes,
and discovered a method of securing tl.i inenn

temperature of the atmosphere independent
of the thermometer, by observations on ^tte ve>
locity of sound. He is the author of "First
Ascent of Mt. Marcy," published by the state

in 1871 : "The Hdderberg Mountains," illus-

trated. Harper's, 1871 ; "The Dome of the
Continent, ' Harper's, 1872.

He has also acted as consulting engineer
on many important works, in the location

of railroads, etc. ; has been president of the
Schenectady and Albany Railway Company,
and a director and officer in other railroad

companies. He was consulted in regard to

the eastern extension of the Canadian Pa-
'cific Railway by Lord Mount Stephen and
Sir William Van Horn, of that important cor-

poration.

In his geographical explorations he has
made large additions to knowledge. His map
sketch of the snowy range of tlie Hi u kv Moun-
tains arotmd Grav's Peak, made in 1870, was
the first ever published, and has not been n»-
terially changed by any subsequent and more
expensive and elaborate surveys.

In 1883, Seth Green, then superintendent
for the State Fishery Commission, j ubli^hed

an estimate that there were wily three hun-
dred lakes and ponds in New York state, and
Mr. Colvin .was called on to give an account
of those which he knew in the Adirondacks
and northern counties of New York, and
furnished a list of those which he had either

personally visited or which had been locaterl

by survey or reconnoissance, amounting to

upwards of one thousand in that iiortion i»f

the state alone, while there are many small

ponds which have no names.
Under the law he was given charge of the

surveys of all state land and the re-location

and restoration of boundary lines which might
be in litigation or dispute between the state

and private parties. His surveys were made
by law (>rim<j facie evidence in the courts of

New York, when certified under his iiand and
official seal.

In 190- M^'"- Colvin was elected president

of the .New York Canadian Pacific Railway
Company, : a railroad reorganised in 1905,
from three separate fompanirt previonsljr
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chartered fxy the state of New York, via.:

The New York & Albany railroad
^
(150

miles) ; the Schenectady & Albany railroad

(18 nmes) ; aoid the New York Northern
railroad (nearly 200 miles). The united

stock of these railway companies already

authorized by law (forming the new company
of 1905) is $10,150,000. and bonds autl.nrizrd

and recorded are $6,000,000, covering the

right-of-way acquired. The work of con-

structing these railways was bepftin tmder the

late President Joseph H. Ramsey, the former

president and builder of the Albany & Sus-

quehanna railroad, the Sroo stock of which
now commancis S270 per share in the market.

About $2,000,000 has been expended upon the

construction work of the consolidated new
company (the New York Canadian Pacific

Railway Company) and its completion is

greatly desired by the people along its Une.

Mr. Gotvin is a member of the American
Institute of Mining Engineers, honorary mem-
ber of the Qub Alpine Fran^ais of Paris, the

Adirondack CIttb, tellow of tiie American As-
aociation for the Advancement of Science, hnn-

orary member of the similar society in Great

Britain, Sons of the Revolution, correspond-

ing member of the Appalachian Mountain
Qub of Boston, Massachusetts, and Sierra

Oab of California; was the first honorary
prc idcnt of the Adirondack Guides' Associa-

tion, [
resident of Albany Chamber of Com-

merce ' f the Scotch "Burns Club" of Al-
banv. the New York State Historical Society,

Albany Institute, life member of the National

Geographic Society, a foundation mem-
ber of the Fortnightly Club, and he is also

allied with several other organizations of sim-

ilar nature.

Mr. Colvin is not married. Hjj resides in

the old homestead of the Colvin family in Al-

bany, situated in his park among the great

trees in the heart of the city of Albany, in

the large and beautiful place known as *The
Elms," on Western avenue, it being tlie same
place in which his grandmother and his father

Erevioualy resided; and the spacious grounds
ave been a garden since old ookmial times.

The Chase family is of ancient

CHASE English origin, the name beiiiL;

derived, no doubt, from the

Frendi word "diasser," to hant. The family
seat of the branch from which the American
one now considered is descended, was at Ches-
ham, Buckinghamshire, through whicfa runs
the river Chess, giving its name to the town.
The Chase arms are: Gules: four crosses

patance argent, two and two, 00 a canton

asare» a Kon passant or.

(I) Thomas Chase, of Cheduun, a descend^
ant of the ancient family.

(II) John, son of Thomas Chase, was also
of Chesham.

(HI) Matthew, son of John Chase, was of
Chesham ; married Elizabeth Bould, daughter
of Robert Bould.

f y\'
I Tliomas. '^nn of Matthew Chase, wafr

of Ilundrecli jiarish, Chesham.
(V) Richard, son of Thomas Chase, was-

born in Hundrech, Cfiesham. England, bap-
tized August 3, 1542, niarricd Joan Bishop,
at Chesham, April 16, 1564. They had teir

children, two of whom, Aquila and Thotnas,
came to America, and with William Chase
(not a brother so far as any proof can be-

shown) are the ancestors of nearly all of the
name in America who claim early descent.

(Yl) Thomas, eighth child and sixth son

of Richard and Joan (Bishop) Chase, bom
in Hmidrech pansh, Chesham, Buckingham-
shire, England, was baptized July 18. 15S5.

He is the American ancestor of Judge Emory
A. Chase, whose line of descent follows?
Thomas came to Anierica about the year
1636. In 1639 he was one of the early set-

tiers of Hampton, New Hampshire, as was
Aquila Chase, his brother, who remained until

1646, when he returned to Newburyport, Mas-
sachusetts, where he died in 1670. Thomas
lived hereafter in Hampton, where he died
in 1652. He married Elizabeth, daughter of
Thomas Philbrick, in 1642, who survived him,
and married (second), Augtrst 26. 1653, John
Garland, whom she also survived, and mar-
ried (third), February 19, 1677, Judge Henry
Roby. Children: t. Ihomas, bom 1643. died
in Hampton, unmarried. 2. Joseph, bom
1645, resided in Hampton ; was taken pris-

oner in the assault on Major Waldron's, June
27. 1689; married, January 31, 1671, Rachael
Partridge, of Salisbury. 3. Isaac, of whom
further. 4. James, bom 1649; married, Sep-
tember 2, 1675. Elizabeth Green. 5. Abraham,
born August 6. i^i ; "was killed in ye
Wares," in 1676.

(VII) Lieutenant Isaac, son of Thomas arid

Elizabeth (Philbrick) Chase, was bom in

Hampton, New Hampshire, April i, 1647, died
in Edgartown, Martha's Vineyard, Massachu-
setts. May iQ. 1727. He is buried in the old

cemetery on the hill overlooking the harbor
at the villa^ of Vineyard Haven, where Ms
tombstone is yet to be found, though not
wholly legible. It records that "Here lies the
body of Isaac Chase, who died May ye 191,

1727." He married (first), Fcbniar)' 20,

1673, Mary Perkins; (second). October 5,

t6^S* Mary Tilton, who survived him until

1746, aged eighty-eight years. Qaidrcn: i.
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Thomas, born November 19. 1^7; married,

February 21, 1704, Jean Smith. 2. Rachel,
born October 25, 1679: married July 19, 1700*
Sainue! Knight. 3. Isaac, born February 21,
1081 ;

married, April 3, 1702, Mary Pease.

4. Abraham, lx»rn January 10, 1683; married
(first) At)iLjail Rarnanl (second), March 5,

1732, ^[ercy Nickerson. 5. James, born Jan-
uary 15, 1685, married Kachel Brown. 6.

Mary, born January 17, 1687 ; married, June
14. 1704, Beniah Weeks. 7. Joseph, of whom
further. 8. Jonathan, bom December 28,

1691 : married Mehitable . 9. Hannah,
born November 25, 1693 ; married, December
31, 1712, Xatban Pease. 10. Sarah, born Oc-
tober 15, 1695 ; married, June 27, 1716, Sam-
uel Cobb. II. Priscilla, bom November 12,

i6c)y : married, Xovember 18, 1718, Xathaniel
Folger. 13. Elizabeth, born September 7,

1703. died mmiarried, 1719.

(VII I) Joseph, son of Lieutenant Isaac and
Mary (Tilton) Chase, was born February 26,

1689, and died May —, 1749. He fflarried

Lydia Coflfin, of Nantucket, September 16.

1714. She was a great-granddaughter of
Tristram Coffin (Tnistee), of Nantucket. She
died July 17, 1749. Children: i, Abd, of
whom further. 2. Mary, born Fdintt^ 9,

1721 ; married, October 4, 1748. David Dun-
ham. 3. Priscilla, married. March 17, 1741,
Henry Smith. 4. Demaris, born May 12,

1724 ; married Peter Ripley. 5. Lydia, mar-
ried Shuball Dunham. 6. Rachel, married,

July 9, 1769, Thomas Gwin. 7. Joseph, sup-

posed to be drowned. 8. Thomas, married
(first) Anna Fields; (second) Elizabeth Col-

lins. 9, Sarah, born April 7, 1735 ; married,

October i, 1755, Seth Pease. 10. Benjamin,
born May 14, 1737.

(IX) Abel, son of Joseph and Lydia (Cof-
fin) Chase, was born Octol>er 9. 1719, died

January 25, 1808. He married, February 14,

1744, Xfercy Mayhew, bom Fehruar)- 23. 1725,
died Ft'tjruary 25. 1807. A few years before

their death they s^nt with their son Zepha-
niah, and were buned on the farm in the Chase
cemetery, hereinafter mentioned. Children:

J. Benjamin, bom December 23, 1745, died at

Hudson, New York, November 3, i8r6; mar-
ried, February 27, 1768. Elizabeth P>ronk,

bom April 22, 1746, died October 25, 1801.

a. Zephaniah, of wliom further. 3. Henrv,
bora October 5, 1756^ died unmarried, JvSy
8, 183a.

(X) Zephaniah, son of Abel and Mercy
(Mayhew) Chase, was bom in Edfjartown.

Martha's \'ineyard, Massachusetts, March 14,

1748. He married (first), October 10, 1772,
Ahiir^i! Skiff born at Chillmark, Martha's

\ ineyard, July 4, 1748, died at Chillmark,

March 27, 1784. daughter of Joseph an<l Re-
member (Gibbs) Skiff. He married (second),.

January 16, 1785, Widow Love (West) SkiflF,.

born October 5, 1756, at Tisbury, Martha's
Vineyard, died July 8, 1832, at Jewett Center,.

Xew York. Children of first marriage: i.

Benjamin, of whom further. 2. Elizabeth,

twin of Renjamin, who died when eighteen
(ia\- ill J Joseph, bom December 2, 1775,.

and died July 2, 1831 ; married, November 10,.

1805, Jemima, daughter of Lambert Howk;
children. John. .Samuel and Isaac 3. Thomas^
bom October 18, 1777, died, unmarried, in
Hudson, New York, January 22, 1821. (jhil-

dren of second marriage: i. David, born
March i, 1786, died August 27, 1871; mar-
ried (first), October 13, 1818, Abigail Pratt,,

fsecond) I'cbruary 13, 1850, Cli.irlottc John-
son; children, all by first marriage: Eunice,.

Emmeline, Harriet, David Nobel, Pttlly, Lucy
Ann. Charles Pratt, and Abigail. 2. West,
the first child bom after the removal to New
York, January 25, 1788, died September 7,

1792. 3. Cbarles, born September 9, 1790,.

<ned April 24, 1844; married, November 30^
1809, Nellie (or Eleanor) Howk, bora Octo-
ber 3, 1789, died June 10, 1868. Qiildrenr
Cynthia, Electa, Almira, Levisa, Esther, Lucy,.

Eliza, Manley, Charles Wesley, D. Fletcher,.

Horace W. and Lambert Charles. 4. Abigail,

born October 28. 1792, died December 15,.

1848; married, May 23, 181 1, Jared Johnson,
born July 1, 1786, died November 18, 185 1 ;

children ; Tamesiu, Betsey. Abigail, Orra and
Orvilla. 5. Elizabeth, bora February 23, 1795

;

married, March 17, i?*i4. An^on P.ushnell;

children: Alvin, Horace, i.unice, Mary Etta,,

and Lewis. 6. West (2) born May 30, 1797^
died May 22, 1880; married, September 30,

1817, Julia M. Newton, born May 5, 1800,

died Xovember 29, 1879 ; children : Newton,.
Eunice, Laura (died in infancy), I^ura Eliza-

beth, Phidelia Ann, Caroline and Jane Estelle.

7. Peter, lK>rn January 18, 1799, died July 6,

1799. 8. Rebecca, twin of Peter, died at Hunt-
er, New York, April 15, She preserved"
some of the personal article> of her father. 7e-
phantah, which she lianded down to her chil-

dren and grandchildren, among them a pocket-
b<jok now the i)ropcrty of Judge Emory A.
Chase, given him by Dr. Frank Baldwin, of
Brooklyn, New York, her grandchild. She
married, November 15, 1818, Riclim l TT wk,
bom July 10, 1792, died at Hunter, New York,
May 6. 1874, son of Lambert Howk. He
served in the war of i8t2 under Colonel
Robinson. Children: Abi and Ann. Zepha-
niah's brother Benjamin was a sea captain^
and he had been on several whaling voyages
with him, although he was a joiner or cabi-
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net njaker by trade. Seeing no prospect for

ius boys but a seafaring life, he determined

to find a place where land was cheaper and
rear hi*; 'lo', ? on a farm. One of his relatives

owned a lar^c tract of land near Binghainton,

New York, and ofTered to give him a farm
if he would begin a settlement there. He
owned some real property at V ineyard Ha-
ven, on Martha's Vineyard, which he sold for

two hundred and fifty dollars preparatory to

his seeking a home in the we^^tern wilds. With
"the proceeds of his i)riipiTty he took his sec-

ond wife, Love, and their son David, then a
little more than a year old. and his sons by
his first wife, Benjamin, aged thirteen, Joseph,

aged eleven, and Thcmias, aged nine, and
^started on his lon^ and dangerous jouraey.

He reached Hudson. New York, proliably by

means of a slow sailing sloo^ from Martha's
Vineyard. From a document in the possession

«of Judge Emory A. Qiase, it appears tliat they

were in Hudson, August i, 1787. At Hud-
!Son they learned that the difficult part of the
journey lay before tlnm, a journey through
forests infested witli bears, wolves, panthers

-and other w3d anunals, and that there was
•only a crude road through the forest. In-

dians yet roamed the forests of eastern and
'«onthem New York. Zephaniah purdiaacd a

yoke of o.xen and a lumber wagon and started

on his journey to Binghamton, taking hi.s

wife and children and such tools and personal

property' as he had with him in the primitive

•conveyance. How he crossed the Hiidsoti

river, tradition does not discloBe, but it was
]irohnhly by boarding some sailing vessel and
landing at Latskill, New York. From Cats-

ktU to Binghamton the road led over the Cats-

kill mountains, and the entire journey was
through an almost unbroken forest, with only

a few settlers' cabins along the way. They
proceeded to tlie valley of Batavia-icill, west
of the eastern range of the Oitskills. and,
while re->tini,' near a well-known high rcx:k.

standing witliiu wliat is now the village of

Windham, at a cabin built against said rock,

in which lived an early settler, a man who had

come from Binghamton on foot informed tliem

^t, owing to an unusual wind, many trees

were blown across the road, and that it would
be impossible to get through with a wagon.
While waiting, somewhat undetermined what
to do. he met one Thomas Harriot, who of-

fered to sell him his farm situated on the

Schoharie-kill at a point ten miles up that

stream from the junction of the Batavia-kill

with it at a point ten miles below where they

were at what is now PrattBville. He concluded
to buy this farm and agreed to give, upon
.reaching the farm, tlie oxen as part payment

for the same. How they reached the farm is

told hereinafter. The house the settlers

found was only two logs high, covered with
bark, but a blockhouse was in course erec-

tion, and this Zephaniah_ and his sons rinished

before the cold of winter, and here shortly

afterwards their son West was born, the first

Chase Iwrn in the Catskills. There was no
saw mill within twenty miles of tihe farm at

which logs could be sawed into material adapt-

ed for use in completing the house and from
which to make furniture, so all such materials

were made by Zephaniah and his sons by hew-
ing the logs into blocks or splitting them and
shaving or planing them into boards by the
use of axes and other tools brought from
Mardn's Vinesrard. Some of the furniture

made by Zephaniah is in the possession 01 his

descendants. The deed from Thomas Harriot
is dated August 19, 1787. Here the family
("iitiimcd to live, and the\ clcired away the

forest which covered the valley, as well as the

high lands, and here all of the children of the
second marriage, except David, were bom.
Zephaniah subse<|uently built a more preten-
tious house, which is still standing. The
hotTustcad farm in 1787 was in the town of

Woodstock, Ulster county, New York. It

was subsequent!^' incltided in the new town of
Windham and m Greene county. In subse-

quent divisions of the territory it became suc-
cessively a part of the town of T^jexington and
of Jewett. It is now a part of the town of Jew-
ett, Greene county, and the postoffice is Jewett
Center, New York. Ze])haniah was a Baptist,

but few of his descendants are of that faith,

many being Methodists or Presbyterians. He
was a soldier in the revolutionary war. In

the record of revolutionary soldiers for the

state of Massachusetts in the state library at

Alliany is the following: "Cha.se, Zephaniah,
private. Captain Smith's (Seacoast Company),
service from September i, 1776, to November
21. 1776. two months and twenty days." He
died in Lexington. New York, May 30, 1828,
in his eighty-first year, and is buried in the
family burial ])lot in the cemetery on the hill

nortl) of the house which he built and which
is known as the "Qtase Cemetery."

( XI) Benjamin, eldest child of Zephaniah
and Abigail (Skiff) Chase, was born at

Hobnes Hole, Martha's Vineyard, Massachu-
setts, January 21, 1774. and died at Jewett
Center, New York, February 28, iSCr2. \\ hen
Zephaniah and his family on their westward
journey reached the point on the T.atavia-kill

mentioned, where the farm was purchased,
Benjamin (then a lad of eleven years) was
sent with the oxen and goods down the Rata-
via-kill, ten miles, until he reached the Scho-
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liarie-kil], and he was ifirected to then follow

that stream easterly ten miles to the farm that

was to be their future liome. Zephaniah took

his wife and the three youngest children, in-

cluding David, the baby, and crossed the

mountain range on foot through what is now
Jewett Heights, a nrach shorter route, being
guided to his dcstinatirm by marked trees de-

scribed to him b)' the man from whose cabin

they started. Tne pbjnkal and mental char-
acter of llenjamin is shown in his willingness

to undertake and ability to direct and con-
summate the hard and dangerous journey.

The father knew what he could expect of him,
or he would not have entrusted the boy's

personal safety and the safety of the property

in such an undertaking. He made the trip in

safety and ^e family was reunited at the des-

ignated s[iot. His life was spyent at the home-
stead farm and a farm near it which he
purchased ; he engaged in fanning, lumbering'

and tanning, and was also an officer in the

local militia. He lived to be eighty-eight years

old.

He married, Au[,nivt 4, 1799, Lydia SkifF,

who died January 12, 1829. aged forty-nine

years, a daughter of his stepmother. Love
(West) Skiff, by her first husband. Children:

I. Ehzabeth, bom March 14, 1800, died July

5, 1883 ; married, Sejitember 17. 1820, Luman
'Wliiicomb : children: Louisa. Horace. T-ucy,

Almira, Lydia, Mary, Ogden, Xcwtuu, Lewis
M. and Augusta. 2. Lydia, born July 22,

1S02; married, ^farch 31, 1822. Orrin Bur-
§ess ; children : Alvin, Caroline, Harriet,

ayrcs, Qiarltt W. Dwig^t and Addison. 3.

Benjamin, bom Fehmary i, 1804, died July

1^5; married, May 6, 1827, Elizabeth

Burgess, born May 27, 1803, died July 15,

1889; children: Ann Eliza, Mary Elizabeth,

Cyrus W. and Martha. 4. Abigail, bom
March 17, 1807, died January 21, 1S21. 5.

William, bom June 17, 1809, died at Fitch-

ville, Ohio, June 17, 1888; married (first),

October 27, 1836. Parni;-lia Wi^c tt. born

January 28, 1817, died August 15, 1849; mar-
ried (second), February 28. 1850, Elizabeth
A. Jump, born March 22, 1817, died at Fitch-

ville, July 28, 1893. Children of hrst mar-
riage : Afvin BnsmicJ], Mary Frands, Watson
Dwight; children of second wife: Ella Eu-
retha and Sarah Liblrie. 6. Lucinda, bom
March 26. 1811, died October 31, 1878: mar^
ried. March 30, 1830, ^fatthias H. Cliitten-

den. born May i. 1807, died February 9, 1881

;

children : Mary lane, Alanson H.. Albert W.,
Sarah R., and lulward P.. 7. Mary, born
April 9, 1813, died Marcli 25. 1879; married,

September 9, 1835, Samuel W. Cook, bora
April It 1881, died June 29, 1893; children:

Julia H., Gideon J., Mary, Laura J. and EKxa-
beth. 8. Sarah, born June 28, 1816, died at

Hopkins, Michigan, May 17, 1879; married.
May 30. 1 84 1, Peleg W. Chamberlain, bom
July 16. 1812, died April 17, 1879; children:

Albert P., West C. Helen A., Lydia A., Mary
J., b'-merson H., Edward A. and Julia H. 9.
Albert, of whom further. 10. Ira, born Octo-
ber 23, 1 82 1, dieil January 29, 1901 ; married,
May ao, i>^5 1 Esther Chase, a kinswoman;
children: .Alvin, Theodore and Minnie.

(XII) Albert, son of Benjamin and Lydia
(Skiff) Chase, was born at Lexington, New
York, January 4, 1819. He lived with his par-
ents on the old homestead until the death
of his mother, January 12, 1829. after which
he went to live in the family oi his unde,
Charles Chase, on a farm two miles below
w liat is now the village of Hunter. He attend-

ed the district schools, and when twenty years
old returned to Lexington and learned die car-

penter's trade, which lir followed for twenty- ,

five years, becoming one of the largest con-
tractors in that part of the county. He mar-
ried, September i. 1844. at the Methodist
Episcopal Church in East Jewett, Laura Orin-
da Woodworth, dai^hter of Abner and Betsey
(Judson) Woodworth, born April 7. 1822,

died at Hensonvilie. June 2. 1906. After their

marriage they resided for about one year in

the town of Lexington, wlicn they moved to

Hensonvilie (1845) 1'^" there carried on an
extensive himber and contracting business for

many year< Subsequently he purchased a
large fanu in the outskirts of the village, and
after erecting new buildings thereon made it

his home for the rest of his life. He died

there October 13, 1902. He was a Republican
in politics, and held the ofiioe of jnttiee of the
peace of the town. He was an active support-

er of the Methodist church at Hensonvilie. and
for twenty-six years the superintendent of its

Sunday-school. The children of Albert and
Laura O. Chase were all bom at Hensonvilie,
New York: i. ."^a] ! r. na E., born June 2,

1845, Januarj' 7. iH(>2. 3. Lydia Au-
gusta, bom April 4. 1847, died Man^ 31,
1880; married, January 4, 1871, Cyrus E.

l^loodgood; child: Albert Chase, born No-
vember 23, 187 1, now a lawyer and resident
nf Cat'ikill. Xew York, married Annie How-
land. 3. Abncr, bora October 19, 1848, died
September 25, 1850. 4. Emory Albert, of
whom further. 5. Dcmnnt L., born March 4,

i860, now a resident and business man of
Hensonvilie, Xew York : married, November
I'S. t88i, Josie A. Osborn, born \'ovemb«" 23,
i8<X); children : Leona L. and f-.liiert Osbora.

(XIII) judj.,'e Emory Albert Cha.se, son of
Albert and Laura drmda (Woodworth)
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Chase, was born at Iloiisonvillt.", rircenc cotm-

ty, New York, August 31, 1854. He was edu-

cated at the \ illaLje school and at Fort Edward
Collepiate Institute, after which he taug^ht

school for several vcars. in the uicaulimc pre-

paring for the le^al profession. On March
27, 1877. he entered the law offices of Kinp
& Haliock, at Catskill, New York, and alter

a thoroiii^li cmuse of preparation was achnit-

ted to the bar May 6. 1880. In that year Mr.
Kiner retired and a new legal firm was formed
by ^fr. Hallock and \Y. Irving; Jennings un-

der tlie name of Hallock & Jennings. Mr.
Chase was gtven an Interest in the bttsiness,

but liis uaiue cmild not appear as a menilx-r

of the firm, as at that time he bad not been
admitted as an attomey-at-taw. The firm
name was afterwards and in i8f^2 changed to

Hallock, JemiinfiTS & Chase. On September
aa, 1890, Mr. Hallock retired, but tne firm
continuing in tlie name of Jennings & Chase.

They became well known as able, conscientious

lawyers, and had a very large and profitable

clientage. Mr. Chase wa^ -lu cessively admit-
ted to the United States district and circuit

courts and the United States supreme court.

His practice frequently tfx>k him before the

state and I"efleral courts, and he was every-
where recognized as a successful lawyer and
a man of the highest character.

In 1H80, tile year he was admitted to the

bar, he was the candidate of his party for

district attorney of Greene county, but al-

though he ran far ahead of his ticket he was
defeateil _"i i \ i v In iS,Sj he was elected

a member ul the Catskill board of education

and served continually in such board until

1896, the last five years being as president.

He also served one term as supervisor of the
town of Cat^lt. and for many years was tiie

village coun-'el. In i8(;6 Mr. Cha>e. who had
now been in active political and professional
life since 1880, was nominated by tfie Third
Judicial District Republican Convention for

justice of the supreme court of New York. He
was opposed the Democratic candidate,
Frank H. Osborn. At the election following

he received a majority of 12,680 votes, and
was the second supreme court judge ever
elected by the Republican party in that judicial

district. Before assuming the duties of his

oflke he retired from the law firm of Jen-
nings & Chase, his place being taken by his

opiK>nent for the judgeship, Frank H. Os-
born. Judge Chase made his first appearance
on the bench at the January trial term of 1897,
at Schoharie, and at the close of his first trial

term received an engrossed copy of compli-
mentary resolutions adopted by the Schoharie
County Bar. As he went from county to

county in the Third District he won the high-
est encomiums frAjni the lawyers and the press 1

for his fair, impartial rulings, his unfailing

courtesy and rapid methods of disposing of
business. January 8, 1900, he was designated
an associate justice of the appellate division,

third department, by Governor Odell ; Decem-
ber 31, 1905. he was designated as an asso-
ciate judge of the Court of Appeals under the
constitutional amendment of 1899, by Gov-
ernor Higgins. At the expiration of his term
of fourteen years in 1910. Judge Chase was
unanimously renominated by the Republican
convention of the Third District held October
5, 1910. .At the Democratic convention, held

a few days later, he was paid the high and
unusual complhnent of a unanimous nomttta-

1

tion by liis iK)litical opponents, the nominating
speech being made by the unsuccessful candi-
date of fourteen years earlier, Frank H. Os-
born. lie said in part : "He is a man of irre-

proachable ciiaracter, an able lawyer and an
ideal judge." During that part of his term in

which he was engaged as a trial justice he
frequently by invitation presided over terms
of court in New York City and other parts
of the state, and many noted cases were tried

tiefore hiui. \\ lule lie has been a justice of the
Ai in llate Division and a judge of the Court
of .Appeals, hundreds of opinion^ have beat
written by him which appear in ilie law re-
ports and make a part of the judicial history

of the state. The New York State Bar Asso-
ciation, in endorsing his renomination, said :

"Hit judicial career, both in trial and appel-
late courts, and especially as a member, by de»-
iRiiation, of the Court of Appeals, is and has
been distinguished for, and characterized by such
eminent judicial qualifications and great legal
learning and ability as to make it most fitting

and desirable that his services be retained by
the paUic. Therefore, the New York State Bar.
AsMieiation. by its duly authorized comtnittee.
hereby urges the unanimous renomination and
election of Mr. Justice Chase, irrespective of
p.irty. to the end that the judiciary may, ,is far
;is possible, be kept free from politics, th.it the
puhlic may retain tin- scrvico of a tried, upright
and most worthy judge, and, as we hope, if not
expect, if re-elected, he may continue to adorn
the bench of the Court of Appeals as one of
its appointed members."

At the election r>n Ynx-cmbrr tqio. [udgc
Chase received the vote of the two great politi-

cal parties and was re-elected for another term
of fourteen years. When Governor-elect Dix
became governor on January r. 191 1, his first

act was to re-designate Judge Chase, together
with his former associate, Judge Frank H.
Hiscock, to the Court of Appeals, pursuant to
said amenriment to the coostitntion adopted in

1899. Judge Chase is now engaged in the per-
formance of his duties as a judge of that
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court. Soon after Judge Chase took office as

a justice of the supfeme court, Jamiary i,

189^, he resigned from most of the trust and
business enterprises in which he was inter-

ested. He has retained his position as vice-

president of the CatskiU Savings Bank, and a
director of the Tanner's National Bank. He
i'n .1 member and a trii-,ti c of Clirist Presbyter-

ian Church of CatskiU, and a liberal supporter
of all ffooA causes tn his home toym. He is

decjily interested in hi-lnrirril .-.nfl ^genealogical

matters and has given much time to the pres-

ervation of hts own family history. He is a
vice-president of the Chase-Qiace Familv \s

sociation. which held its first reunion in the

historic meeting house of the First Religious

Society in NevC'buryport, Massachusetts. .'Ku-

gfiist 30, 1900. This society embraces the de-

scendants of \Sniliam, Thomas and Aquila

Chase, the latter heincf the progenitor of

Judge Salmon P. Chase, everywhere known
as the "Great Secretary of tlic Treasttiy" and
the "Father of the Greenback."

Judge Chase married, at Prattsville, New
York, June 30, 1885. Mary E. Churchill,

daughter of Addistm J. and Elizabeth

( Houghtaling) Churchill, born October 23,

1861. Children: i. Jessie Churchill Chase;
she is a graduate of the CatskiU high school,

and (1909) of Smith's College, with the de-
gree of A. B. 2, Albert Woodworth Chase

;

he graduated at PhiUips Andover Academy,
and is now a sophomore at Yale Unfversity.

John D. Parsons, Jr., was
PARSONS bom in Albany. New York,

January 2, 1S47. .md died at

his home in the same city, December 16,

1904. He was the son of John D. Parsons
and Eleanor Bowne. and hi father was
the son of Stephen Parsons and Hannah
Thorne, residents of Albany, New York.

Mr. I'ar.sons was repfardcd as one of the

best known and most intluential financiers, not

alone in the city "i Alliany, where he resided

all his life, but throuijhout this section of the

state, where he had banking affiliations in

other cities, and also had a large circle of ac-

quaintances among the more prominent finan-

ciers of New York City. Those who enjoyed
his intimate companionship found him to' be

a cheerful, optimistic and faithful friend.

Everyone could say of him that he made an
excellent citizen. He was a far-seeing, shrewd
financier, and a kind, devoted husband and
brother, a loyal friend. •

Tie received his preparatory education at lo-

cal institutions and in Professor Collins' pn-
yate school at Albany, then entered Union
College. After his oulcge days he b^an his

professional career at once, finding employ-
ment under his father in the firm of Weed,
Parsons & Co., pn^rietors of ont of the larg-

est printing establishments in the state, his

father being a member of it, and there he re-

mained for some time. Later on he com-
menced business on his own rNponsibility as
a law-book pul)lisher, but retained his posi-

tion as superintendent of the Weed, Parsons
& Co. concern. About x888 he aold out the
law-book business to Bancroft, Whitney &
Co., of San Francisco.

His more important career, as a banker, be-
gan in 1885, when he was elected a director

of the National Exchange Bank, then located

on Broadway, in the same buUding with the
Exchange Savings Bank. /\t a meeting of its

directors, held February 15, 1887, he was
chosen president, and he continued to hold this •

position until the time of his death. He made
it a progres.sive institution, and by the wis-

dom of conservatism in his transactions suc-

ceeded in winning the confidence of Albany's
best men of business and merchants. Com-
parison of its standing when he entered upon
his management with the bank's condition

when it ended, although it had previously been
governed by sagadons minds, shows a steady
advancement.

In igoo, he turned his attention to the or-
ganization of the first trust company ever
established in the city of Albany, which was
formed March 20, 1900, and on organization
as the Albany Trust Company, May i. I'KX),

he was chosen its first president, and he re-

mained sudi until he died. He was much con-
cerned in the erection of the buildin<,'. and
chose as a site one of the most prominent cor-
ners of the business section of Albany, the
northwest corner of State street and Broad-
way, directly opposite the postoifice, and where
for nearly a century hag stood one of the
city's landmarks, known as the Afarblc Pillar

Building. Following the desig^ns executed by
Marcus T. Reynolds, architect, the trust com-
pany erected one of the notable edifices of the

city, and opened there September 5. 1904.
Mr. Parsons fdt he had taken a propitious
step in advancement of the citv's inferests,

and well was proud wiien the new iusutution

opened its doors, and he received the congrat-
ulations of his friends. Besides holding these

two offices as president. Mr. Parsons was a
director of the Sdienectady Trust Company*
of the .Adirondack Trust Company of Sara-
toga, of the Syracuse Trust Company and of
the Troy Trust Company.
His home at No. 233 State street was un-

nsnaily handsoaaely rarnished, because die
power to buy was coupled with captudty to
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choose, and he possessed more tlian (ine oil

paintintf by the Old Masters, that by Sir

Joshua Reynolds possibly the choicest because

of Its rare beauty, tie created a liand.-ome

country e'^tate at Cedar Hill, wlurr 1 i htiilt

a spacioui house that many j^ucsls niiuhl lie

wckxuried. its veranda affording an admirable
view of the Hudson river skirting his plateau,

and the grounds laid out with skill. He was
fond of good horses and drivinj?. but hi-

taste was especially for hne types of books,

and as an ardent collector of special lines of
auto;^ra!)li^ he probably was surpassed by but

few in New York state. It is known that be
cleverly planned a "comer" for the letters of
several persons of note, and tluis po>>-e--ed the

only specimens extant. So eager was he in

tiie pnrsoit of this fascmating hobby that he
made distant trips a number of times with

the sole object of acquiring a rarify, and it

ddighted him more when it depended tiot so

much on the size of the check as upon the

sagacihr to ferret it out and find the proper
method to guarantee it for bis collection. He
was partictdarly desirous to complete his set

of letter^ of the mayors of Albany, which re-

quired locating sixty specimens, a task he
found to l)e far more difficult than gatherings

those of the presidents and vice-presidents,

because those written by the nation's chief

executive were more generally saved by recipi-

ents. He also took delight in good speci-

mens of precious Stones, securing them for
their beauty.

Mr. Parsons had a wide afHliation with
Ixidies of men other than the six institutions

already named. He was a member of the

Fort Orange, the Albany and the Albany
Country clubs of Albany, of the Philip Living-

ston Chapter, Sons of the Revolution, and
of the Albany Institute and Historical and Art
Society. He belonged to the Refornu-d

Dutch Church congregation, and was formerly

a trustee. He viras extensively concerned in

Masonic institutions, and was a member of

Masters Lodge No. 5. Free and Accepted Ma-
sons, the IneftU)le and Sublime Lodge of Per-
fection. Grand Council of Princes of Jerusa-

lem, Albany Sovereign Consistory, A. A. S. R.,

and Cyrus Temf^e, A. A. O. N. M. S.

Unquestionably, ^^r. Parsons was intensely

interested and patriotically devoted to the up-
building of his native city. Although a man
of splendid cliarities. possessing a warm heart

for those in w hom lie took concern, he dis-

tribttted his largesse without ostentation, and
as a rule avoided publicity in his giving, yet

none the less were his contributions joined in

every public cause or for philanthropic exten-

sion of a charity meriting his bounty. Be-

ncath his business reserve, a quiet, dignified

exterior, but far from roMnoss. palpitated a
heart fresh and as kuidly as a child, ready
ever to be cordial and never ooitnttng upon a
return.

His death came suddenly in the early morn-
ing hours of December 14, I904» and was due
to heart failure. It came as a severe shock
to the business community, who had seen him
oidy the previous day in apparently as excel-

lent health as he had seemed to them at any
time. It is true tfiat he had been complaining'
of ill-health for a year or more ; but this was
not known in business circles, and he had bus-
ied himself in arranging his afibirs so as to
be able to take an extended recreation by
traveling after tlie holidays. He had no child,

and was survived by his wife, a brother, H.
P.ownc Parsons, and four sisters—Mrs. John
V. Failin, Mrs. George M. Beadle, of Syra-
cuse, Mrs. Walter M. Newton, and Miss Ella
D. Parsons, of .Mbany.

Mr. Parsons married, at Albany, November
9, 1870, Miss Agnes Evans Chaise, daughter
of Sylvanus Goodnough Chase.

The Albany Trust Company's trustees

voiced the following sentiment regardinsf ^
one who had crcat^ the institution:

"A deep sense of personal loss is experienced
by each of us in the death of the genial, whole-
touled, enthiuiutic friend, the invariably cheer-
fnl, sanguine and buoyant counsellor, the loyal,

unswervias, devoted confidant, the ever^^cady,
resoweefnl adviser; a man who formed the
flMMt intense and cndnrinsr friendships, and whow
when he admitted one mto that circle, woatd
never hear or entertain any suspicion of wron?
in him 'he grappled them to his heart with
liooks of steel.' He was distitutivdy ,in .Mb.Ttiy

man. with business interests in our midst, which
he established and carried on so successfully.
To the subject of banking, he brouRht the
trained and educated mind, the untiring industry,
unquestioned intcKrity, and that attractive per-
sonality which h.id distinRui-hed liiiu in oolli-i^c

and in business. The formation of the .Mbany
Trust Company was due to his forethought, iti-

erpy and the reputation which he had achieved.
He was a man of warm heart and generous im-
pulses, and he was frequently importuned for
financial assistance and responded with alac-
rity."

Among other sincere expressions recorded
by the National Exchange Bank, the direetors
said : "Mr. Parsons was gcncmn? to all in

need, and always ready to aid liberally every
char t.il lie case. His extreme modesty ud
dislike of ostentation have kept his acte and
achievements from the public gaze."

This family was originally from
1 REAR France, where the name was

Frere. They were Huguenoti,
and suffered the persecutioas that drove so
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many Frenchmen from their native land into

exile The Frires went to England, where the
spelling of the name was changed to Frear;
others of the family tied to Holland, where
the name became Freer. The family was
fonndf l in the Ignited States hy Joseph Frear,

Sraiidiather of William H. I'rear, of Troy,
few York. Through intermarriage his fam-

ily traces descent from the earliest settlers of

Long Island, New York, Vermont and Massa-
chusetts, through the Roe, Overton, Davis,

Bradley, Fresby, Wright and Wadsworth
families.

( I ) Joseph Krear was born in England,
Aprils, 1777, died in Binghamton, New York,

January 3, 185 1. He came to America, set-

tling in Quebec, Canada, in 1814, where he
pursued his trade of contracting ship joiner.

He was a deep and devout Christian nature.

He joined the church when but a lad and be-

gan re%ious work very early. In Quebec he
was a Christian worker among tiie sailors of
the water front, helped to establish the first

Sunday-school and a place of n^eeting over
which was raised the first Bethel flag ever seen
in the harbor. He removed after a time to

New York City, where he joined the Broome
Street Dutch Reformed Church, becomrag
deacon and eMer. He later rem ed to Ellen-

vflle, Ulster county, New York, where he was
active in the church, serving as elder several

years. In 1849 he removed to Binghamton,
New York, where he united with the Congre-
gational Church. His religious life covered
a period of half a rentnrv of honorable Chris-

tian endeavor, and his performance outran his

profession. He was honored and re'^pected

wherever he was known. Not the least of his

virtues was his patient self-denial for the bet-

terment of his family, lie married, in Eng-
land, Eleanor Lee, who died at Binghamton,
New York, April 17, 1851, aged seventy-two
years, two months, sixteen days.

(II) William, son of Joseph Frear. was
born at Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Enf,dan.l, Ati-

lL;iist I, 1816, died in I'roy, New York, l\l)ru-

ary 15, 18S2. He was quite youn^ when his

parents settled in Quebec, where his boyhood
was spent and education received. From Que-
bec he went to New York City. In 1839 he
removed to EUenville, Ulster county, New
York, where he engaged in trade. In a short

time he transferred his home and business to

West Coxsackie, New York, where he con-
tinued for forty years an honored citizen. He
closed his long and useful life a resident of
Troy, New York. He was a man of high
principle, strict integrity and great industry

and energy. He joined the Stanton Street

Baptist (^arch, New Yoclc Gty, when six-

teen years of a^e, and was a faithful member
of that demmimation also during the early

years of his residence at Coxsackie. Later
he joined the First Dutch Reformed Church,
Upper Coxsackie, which he served as deacon,

elder and superintendent of Sahbath school

many years. He was a member 01 Ark Lodge,
Free and .\ccepteil Masons, and also of the

lodge of the Independent Order of Odd Fel-

lows, Coxsackie. During his latter years in

Troy he was a member of the Fifth Avenue
Presbyterian Church. He always sui>|iorted

the Republican party. His remarkal)ly cheer-

ful disposition made him the friend of old and
young. He married, September 3, 1839, De-
borah Ann Davis, daughter of Anselm Davis
and Abigail Overton, born July 24, 1819. at

Coram, Long Island^ died in Troy, New
York, May 5, 1898. Children: i. William
H.. of further mention. 2. Mary Emma, born

iune 19, 1843, died March 31, 1850. 3. Anna
finerva, bom September 6, 1846. dies Octo-

ber 12, 1883. 4. George, born September 13,

1849, died March 2, 1850. 5. Mary Emma
(2), bom April 13, 1851, died September ro,

1852. 6. Isal)ella Dorothy. 7. Edwin Augus-
tus, married Eliza Eddy Haskell, October 23,

1895; children; Augusta Haskdl, bora Sep-
tember II, 1897; Titus Eddy, December 26,

1898. 8. Martha Bessac, married Professor
Charles VVcllman Parks, April 14, 1887.

(ITT) William Henry, son of William and
Deborah Ann (Davis) Frear, was born in

West Coxsackie, New York, March 29, 1841.

He was educated in the public school of Dis-

trict No. 6, of which his father was a trustee,

and at CoKsadde Academy. His ambition at
that time wa? for a professional career of
eitiier law or architecture, but in 1857
ing a school vacation, he clerked for a while
in the store of Bamct Gay to fill a temporary
vacancy. Here he found his true vocation,

and from that little Upper Coxsackie store he
advanced rapidly yet surely to his proud posi-

tion of "Troy's leading merchant" He re-

mained with Mr. Gay two years, then was
with John Flag^ & Co., drygoods merchants
of Troy, for six years. This was his last

subordinate positi' 11. I Iv Iia I -aved a small cap-
ital which, added to tiiat of Sylvanus Haverly,
his partner, stodced and furnished a small
dry goods store at No. 322 River street. Troy,
where as Haverly & Frear they opened for
business March 9, 1865. His share of the
capital, $2,000, was obtained by his savings
and the aid of his father, mother and wife,

all of whom had iatth in the young man. The
enterprise was snrce-?ftil: the industry, self-

denial and application of the partners com-
pelled success. In 1868 they admitted, or ,
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rather consolidated with John Flagg, Mr.
F rear's former employer, and removed their

business to the ^tnrc, Xos. 3-4 Cannon Place,

in Washington Square, opening April 9, 1868,

as Flags:, Haverly & l<"rcar, the latter as man-
ager. January 2. iBrx). Mr. Havt-rly with-

drew, leaving the firm of Flagg & I'rear.

October 27, 1869, Mr. Frear purchased all

other interests in the firm and for tweiitv -five

years was the sole owner and manager. It

was during this period that his peculiar talents

had full sway, and the commercial instinct

now fully aroused, developed into a passion or

force tliat carried all before it, and made
the name of Frear known far and near as the

synonjm for enterprise, originality and square
dealing. Ik- superintended all important df

tails of his business, was buyer and advertiser,

and in the early years salesman and oftoi
bookkeeper. He introduced nnxlcrn adver-

tising, and was the first merchant to insert a
fttll page "ad.** in a Troy newspaper; intro-

duced the delivery system in his part of New
York state ; employed advertising methods far

in advance of contemporaries, even in ^
largest cities, some of them startling in their

•originality ; established a mail-order depart-

ment; adopted the cash system of maldi^ par-
chases; added department after department
until fifty-three different stores were under
•one riK^f ; in fact, the great store tiirobbed
am] tlirillcil with the resistless energv of its

uiuiriiig master. i le adopted as his store

motto, "Par nc^otiis nc que supra" (Equal
to his business, but not above it), and this ex-

presses the man. There never has been a

moment when, although every nerve and mus-
de were strained to almost the breaking point,

he was not equal to the business, and his grip

firm on its important details, but "not above
it," applies equally weU. Not for him was the
leather chair and the mahogany desk, but the
thick of the fray : yet when the golden flood

of prosperity came none knew better than he
how to enjoy it. His life is one of the won-
ders of the conmicrcial world, yet. wliilc he

is proud of the name he lias carved for him-
self among .\merica's great merchants, he
docs not ascribe it to anything but good hard

business sense put into circulation, personal

attention, fair dealing and a thorough knowl>
edge of his hnNinr; : Tie has the largest store

and the largot business in Troy, constantly

employs over four hundred people, and has
preserved photographs of nearlv all his present

and former employees, as well as copies of all

his advertisements. After twenty-five years
-under his own name and management, be ad-

mitted his brother, Edwin A. Frear, and his

«ldest son, Charles W., to the firm, which

became, May 24, 1894, William 11. IVear &
Cbmpany. On December 2, 1899, Mr. Frear*s
serum! N(in. William B., was admitted to part-

lurshii) 111 the linn, making a very valuable
addition '.lie managing force, but the sign*

"Frear's Troy Cash Bazaar." still remains,

and the business, greater than ever, goes on
under the same skillful direction.

In addition to developing a business of in-

calculable benefit to Troy, Mr. Frear lias

borne his full share of the dty's improvenoent.
He is known as a very large real estate owner,
probably the lai^est in the city. He has
bought and improved store, hotel and resi-

dence city property, and added a suburban
mansion to the beauties of the residential see-
ti III He was c[uick to rcs]x>nd to the call of
humanity when the Burdett building burned in
February, 1896, with destructive foss of life

and properf). niid as treasurer and chief al-

moner of the Relief Ftmd, he gave a great
deal of time and money to the work. When
his own <\i:vv v.as partially destroyed I v fire

in December, 1893, he resumed trade on the
flourth day thereafter, under a temporary roof,
and b.mdled his usual Christmas trade. As a
staunch Republican, he has often responded
to the demands of his party, although having
no desire for public office. He was a member
of the Troy Centennial Committee of one
hundred in 1889, the Citizens' Association of
1892, and of the Committee of Public Safety
in 1894. He served on the staff of Brigadier-

General Alonzo Alden witii rank 6f captain,

and is an associate member of Griswold Post,

G. A. R. He has many outside business inter-

ests, being a director of the Security Trust
Company, a trustee of the Young Men's Chris-

tian As.sociation. trustee of the Samaritan
Hospital ; and was for many years a trustee of

the Second Presbyterian Quirch, the Troy
Young Women's Association, a director of the
Citizens' Steamboat Company, member of the

committee for Old Home Week, Troy, i9o8»
and member of the committee of Hudson-Ful-
ton Celebration of 1900 : member of Troy Re-
publican Club and Chamber of Commerce. He
was one of the largest contributors to the
building funds of Rensselaer Inn and Rensse-
laer Polytechnic Institute. He was treasurer

of the Ci^zens' Relief Fund, Spanish-Ameri-
can war, and one of thirty citizens who
founded the pennanent home of the Fresh Air
Fund at Grafton.

His restless energy in his more active years

was strikingly displayed while on his summer
vacations. A volume, title "Five Weeks in Eu-
rope." ''.\ Photographic Memorandum." is

the joint work of his pen and camera, and is

die record of one of his vacations. Appendei
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to each photograph is an appropriate extract

from his letters home, descnptiTe of the scene

depicted. During; latcT years Mr. Frcar has

given himself more time and opportunity to

satisfy the artistic side of his nature, wntdi,
had he tiot cr 'tn" into business, would perhaps

have led him into the world of art as a pro-

ducer, instead of a patron. He is a connois-

seur in oil paintings, and has a large and
mostly collection of the masters in his Troy
home. Axoong his treasured mementos of

great men and events is the table used by tlic

Japanese and Russian commissioners at Ports-

mouth Navy Yard, New Hampshire, as they
deliberated the terms of tlie treaty of peace

between their respective iiaiions. The treaty

was draw n up and signed on the table, which
was purchased and presented to Mr. Frear
by his sister. His library, paintings and sur-

roundings bespeak the cultured, artistic gen-

tleman, who now able to satisfy all his finer

impulses is devoting himself to the beautiful

and sentimental with the same interest and
same methods that half a century ago he at-

tadced life's problems from the standpoint of
an enthusiastic youth. A rttrr>-pective view
over his fifty years of active business Ufe
cannot faM to bnng him both satisfaction and
pride.

Mr. Frear married at Fittsfield, Massachu-
setts, October 37, 1863, Martha Frances
\Witrht. born in Lanesboro, Massachusetts,

daughter of Charles Wright, of Pownal. Ver-
mont, and Martha M. Bradley, of lanesboro,
Massachusetts, a flesccndant of early c -1 iii.il

settlers. Mrs. I' tear has been a wise caunsel-

lor and faithful supporter at! through the

year*; of business strife, ruirl sliarcs with her

husband the satisfaction tliat conies after a
-well-earned victor}-. She is a member of the
Episcopal church, Daughters of the American
Revolution. Troy Girls' Club, Women's Im-
provement League. Friends of the Sisterhood

of St. Paul's Church, Women's Auxiliary

Young Men's Christian Association, is a mem-
ber of the Women's Auxiliary of the Troy
Hospital, and one of the managers of the
Episcofial Church Home. She is hospitable

and social in disposition, and is charitable and
l>enev<^ent to the institutions that are worthy.
Obildren, all bom in Troy, New York:

I. Giarlcs Wright, educated in the ]iiitilic

schools, Mount Anthony Seminary, Benning-
ton, Vermont, and graduated from the classical

department of Phillips Nradcmy, Andover,
Massachusetts, in the class of 1889, where
during the course he was leader of the of-

•chestra. Afterward took a .special course in

the junior year at Williams Collie. He was
admitted to ihe firm of William H. Frear &

Company, May 24, 1894. He was a volun-
teer in the Spanish-American war. He was a
jirivate in Company .-X, Second Xcw York
State Infantry, and was transferred to the
ao3rd Rq^ent, and warranted as sergeant-
major August 4. 1898, subsequently promoted
to second lieutenant. Company E, same regi-

ment. He was commissioned battalion adju-
tant with the rank f fir-t lieutenant, in the

Second Regiment, New York State National
Guard, .April 20, 1899, He is a director of
the National City Bank ; member of tiie Army
and Navy Club of New York City; member
of M. D. Russell Post. Spanish-American
War Veterans ; Sons of the Revolution ; Troy
Club ; Chamber of Commerce of Troy ; Faf-
raets Dael and the Laureate Boat Clubs. He
married, June 28, 1910. Mary £. Guraey, of
Greenfield, Massachu.setts,

2. William Bradley Frear was educated in

the public schoob of Troy and finished the
grammar school course at School No. 5. being
the first in his c]as>. He was fourth in a class

of ninety in entrance examination for admis-
sion to tiie Troy high school, June 18. 1887.
Upnn graduation therefrom, June 30, 1891. he
was second in the class, securing the classical

honor and delivering the salutatory address.
He was also a student at the Troy Business
College night school. He entered Williams
College the following fall, graduating in June,
1895. with the degree of B. A. During these

four years, in addition to the regular routine
of study, he was prominently identified witfa

the best interests of the college. He was a
nicinber of the track and the class athletic

teams ; president of the Dramatic Association,
and leader of the college choir and quartette.

He was with the Glee Club on its well-

remembered trip to St. Louis in 1894, and was
director of the music for the College Cen-
tennial in 1893. lie has lung been favorably

known in musical circles as a cornetist. He
was admitted to the firm of William H. Frear
& Company. December 2, 1899. He has the

inventive l uality, and holds L'nited States

Patent 34*825, granted July 23, 190 1. He
was captain of Arba Read Fire Company in

Kx^i, filling tile office satisfactorily in every

respect, and liad full charge of the company's
famous trip to the Bufl^lo exposition. He is

a director of the Security Trust Company;
was the first president of the Alumni Associa-
tion of the Tro>' high school; a member of
the Oiamber of Conunerce, Commercial Trav-
elers' Association, Atlantic Deeper Water-
ways Association, Troy Golf Club, Troy Vo-
cal Society. Troy Club, Williams College
Alumni Association, Zeta Psi I'raternity, and
Sons of the Revohition. He is a member and
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trustee of the Second Presbyterian Church, of

Troy, New York. He married Edna Rossdl
Jayne, of Brooklyn, New York, February I,

1905. Children: Carolyn Russell, bom De-
cember 5. 1905; Frances Wright, November
8, 1907 ; Edna Jayne, March 23, 1910.

3. Edwin Henry Frear, educated in city

schools, Troy Academy, Preparatoiy School
at Lawrenceville, \cnv Jersey, and Troy Busi-

ness College. He i.-- a member of the Second
Presbyterian Church, Troy, Xlw York, of

the Island Golf Club, Rensselaer County Re-
publican Club, Troy Young Men's Christian

Association, and is now with WilUam H.
Frear & Cmnpany.

At tlie time of ijoinif (n |irt'-;s.

HUDSON investigation of this line has
not been completed. All that

can be definitely st.ite ! is that T. (Thomas)
Hudson and his brother, of New Jersey,

moved into what was then Albany county.

New York, about x8oo. The probable line ia

as follows:

(I) Jonathan Hndson, bom in England,
died April 5, 1729; married, June 17,

it)86, Sarah , and resided in Lyme,
Connecticut.

(11* Tnnathan (2) Hudson, born January
6, itiyo, married, May 30, 1728, Mary Jen-
rnngs. From Sheher Island, New York, Jon-
athan ranu- tn Xew ^'ork state: was a resident

of Wcstchoier couiitv, and died in Albany, in

1745
(III) John (3) 11 ml -on, born about 1730,

settled in Xew Jersey, ile was a private in

Captain William Piatt's company. First Regi-
ment of the Jersey Line, Continental .Army.

Of his family nothing can be told furtlier than
diat the initial of one of his sons was T.,

supposed to have been Thomas.
(IV) T. (Thomas), supposed to be son of

John (3) Hudson, was l>orn in New Jersey
about 175a He married S , of
whom nothingf further can be toM. He served
in the .Somerset countv militia of Xew Jcr-

sey during tlie revolution. He spent the last

years of his life with his son Samud, in.

cither Cherry \'allcy. Xew York, or Espcr-

ance^ New York. He was the ancestor of that

portion of the Hudson family that settied in

the upper Hudson valley—Troy and vicinity.

He had a brother who moved to Edinburg,
New York, where he died and is buried, and
who was the ancestor of that portion that set-

tled in the vicinity of Galway, New York,
where many of them have lived, ever since.

This brother had a .son Abraham, who was
bom in 1781, died 1870, and married Sally

Johnson, of New Jersey, whose sister mar-

ried the son of Thomas Hudson (IV). They
had five children: Nathaniel, Lucinda. Polly,

Johnson and Samuel, the last being still alive

at the age of ninety, and living at Galway ; he
married Lucinda McOmber, and they had four
rliildren, all livim;': Sarah L., George E.,

Charles William and A. Edgar. T. ( Thomas)
(IV) had two sons: Samuel, of whom fur-

ther mention, and Daniel, a soldier in the
war of 1812, who took part in the Platts-

burg campaign.
(V) Samuel, son of T and S

Hudson, was bom in New Jersey, in 1781,
died July 15, 1853. He is buried in Mt. Ida
Cemetery^ Troy, New Yoik. He was a man
of educittion, and after commfr to New York
state tail|;ht school at Cherry Valley and Ks-
perance m Otsego and Sdioharie counties.

He married Phone Johnson, died March t6^

185 1, daughter of .A.bram and Mary John-
son of New Jersey. Children : Thomas, died
in California, unnarried; Danid, of farther
mention ; Eliza, taught in a private school in

Troy for forty^ years; Johnson, removed to-

Midiig^, serving in the civil war in a regi-

ment from that state.

(VI) Daniel (4), son of Samuel and
PhoelK (Johnson) Hudson, was bofn in Es-
perance, Schoharie county. New Yoric, iir

1813, died in Troy, New York, in 1879, *nd
is buried in Sdienectady, New York. He
was a paper-box manufacturer in Troy, re-

tiring about five years before his death. He
established a fire brick works on Second
.street, Troy, which is still in opemtion under
the name of the Ostrander liiick Company.
He was a man of the utmost integrity, wim
mental attainments of a hl'^h degree. He was^

an earnest Methodist, and was one of the first

organizers of the Third Street Methodist
Church, and later in his life was for years^

a prominent active member of the Sec-
ond ."Street (now Fifth .Avenue) Methodist
Church, which he served in an official ca-
pacity. He married Mary Ann MacHenry,
born and buried iti Schenectady, died in Troy,

1687. The MacHenrys are of Scotch-Irish
ancestry, Mary Ann Htidson bdng the third

[generation in the United States. Children,

born in Troy: i. Thomas, born in 1835, and
died in Troy, in 1861, where he was a dealer
in dental supplies; he married Lorena Down-
ing, of Troy, and had two sons—Herbert,
now living in Watervliet, and in the emplo3r
of the T'nion R. R. Co. fioro;, and W'alter,

now living in New York (1910). 2. Samuel,,
bom 1836, died 1890: he was a prominent
volunteer fireman in Troy, at one time being
captain of the Osgood Steamer Company.
I^nlified witii the KqmUican party, he was-
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clerk of tiw board of excise in Troy for sev-
eral years. 3. Myra, born in 1838, died in

Waterbury, Connecticut, May, 1910; tnarried

George P. Chapman, of Bridgeport, Connecti-

cut, who (lied in 1898. She was a second

wife. 4. William Henry, of further mention.

5. Edward B., born in Troy, September 3,

xS if^. entered the (]ru<x hti'^iness in 1861. Ftir

ten years he was located in San Francisco as

manager for the Pacific coast of the Wm.
S. Merrill Chcinicrd Compnnv During and
after the San i- ranci^co earthquake iie was in-

strumental in preserving and reestablishing

their business in that territory. He married
Mary Watson, of Troy, Xew York, in 1876,

who died in Albany, New York, in l897» leav-

ing no children. Edward B. Hudson is still

alive (1910). He is now connected with the

Lewis Co-Operative Company, Kansas City,

manufacturers of Safety Poison Cabinets for

Druggists. He is a memljer of the Albany
Comnicrt ial Travelers' Clnls 6. Charles Dan-
iel, a lawyer of keen mentality, who practiced

in Watervltet for many years, now a resident

of Xew York. Married Ruth Crow, nf Troy,

and has one daughter, Mabel, bom in 1876,

a school teacber in N«w Ytwk Ci^. Two
children of Danid and Mary Ann Huuon died
in infancy.

(VH) WiUiam Henry, son of Daniel and
Mary Ann f^Tac^enry) Hudson, was born
in Troy, New York, July 21, 1843, died in that

dty August 9, 1897. He was edncated in the
public and private schools, and at an early age
entered tlie employ of tlie Manufacturers' Na-
tional Bank as messenger boy. He received
successive promotions during his twenty-eight

years of service with that institution, rising

to the position of teller. He also organized the
firm of Moore & Hudson (1867) to do a
general life and fire insurance busmess, which
became a well-know-n and prosperous firm,

and still exists under the firm name of Hud-
son & Thompson. He was reared in the Meth-
odist faith of his parents, but after his mar-
ri^e attended the First Presbyterian Church
of Troy. Politically he was a Republican.
He was an able man of business, most genial

in his social relations, and held in high es-

teem in the cornmunity. He married, May 30.

1866, at Hudson. New York. Jennie, daugh-
ter of Captain Henry Waldo (see Waldo).
Children : i. Henry Waldo, of whom further

;

2. Ralph Clark, born in Troy, November 23,

1875. He removed to New York in 1895, and
entered the employ of A. J. Canmieyer, the
largest retail shoe house in the world, as a

clerk, and is now (1910) general manager.
He was a member of the Troy Citizens' Corps,
and on his removal to New Yoik enlisted in

Company E, Seventy^first R^fiinent, New
York National Guard, and saw service in the-

Spanish-American war. He ranked as cor-

poral ; was at San Juan and Santiago, return-
ing as lieutenant. He married, December 4,

1909, at the Church of the Transfiguration,
in New York City, .Mrs. Harriett Corbett, of
San Francisco, California.

(.V Hl) Henry Waldo, eldest son of Wil-
liam Henry and Jane (Waldo) Hudson, was.
born in Tri v. \cw York, March 3, 1870. He-
was educated in the public schools and Troy
Academy. He entered his father's oflice,

where he acquired a thnn>iirfh know-ledge of
the insurance business in all its branches and
detail. This business, established by Willianii

Henry Hudson in 1867, has continued under-
several firm names, the present name of Hud-
son & Thompson being established in 1905,,
the son, Henry Waldo, being senior partner.

Henry Waldo Hudson was for a time in the*
employ of Geo. B. Cluett's Sons of Troy, and
in 1888 entered the employ of the United
National Bank of Troy as junior clerk,,

continuing with that institution until

having reached the position of paying teller..

In the meantime he had been adtnitted as a
partner with his father, under the firm name
of William H. Hudson & Son. In 1901 he
removed to Hoosick Falls and became as-
sistant treasurer of the Walter A. Wood
Mowing & Reaping Machine Company. He*
was also assistant auditor, and in 1906 was-
elected auditor. In K>o7 ho was chosen treas-

urer, which office he now tills (1910^. He is.

a member of several clubs in Troy and Hoo-
sick Falls, and is a Rt

i
i;1)lican. He married,.

June 5. 1901, at Rutland, Vermont, Mary
Lucretia, daughter of Henry Artlu r Sawyer..
The lines of descent of Mary Lucretia

(Sawyer) Ihulson lead to the very oldest and
best known of the Pilgrims, including the-

Brew^ster, Standish, Stafford, Putnam, Prence-
and Paddock families. The elder line may
be that of Brewster, although the Standish.
line is equally ancient in America.

(The Brewster Line).

(I) Elder William, "Mayflower" passen-
ger and first colonial governor, married Mary.

(II) Patience, dauL,'hter of Elder William
Brewster, married Colonial Governor Thomas

-

Prence.
(III) Mary, daughter of Governor Thomas

and Patience (Brewster) Prence, married
Major Jobn Freeman, an officer of King: Phil-
lip's war.

(IV) John, son of Major John and Mary-
(Prence) Freenum, married Sarah Merrick.

(V) Mercy,, daitghter of John and SaralM
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(Merrick) Freeman, married Deacon Oiill-

ingsworth Foster.

(VI) Mary, daughter of Deacon and Mercy
(Freeman) Foster, married David Paddock,

•of an old Englisli taniily.

(VII) Foster, son of David and Mary
(Foster) Paddock, married Damson Ray-
mond.

(VIII) Anthony, son of Foster and Dam-
son (Raymond) Paddock, married Rahama
Marshall,

(IX J Betsey, daughter of Anthony and
Rahama (Marshall) Paddodr, married l^lmer
•Stafford.

(X) Lucretia, daughter of Palmer and
Betsey (Paddodc) Stafford, married David
"Sawyer.

(XI) Henry Arthur, son of David and Im-
<cretia (Stafford) Sawy«r, married Jtdia Put-
nam.

(XII) Mary Lucretia. daughter of Henry
Arthur and Julia (Fiitnam) Sawyt-r, mar-
ried Henry Waldo Hudson. (See Hudson
Tin.)

(The Stafford Line).

John and Thomas Stafford, younger sons

of I^rd Stafford, of Staffordshire, England,
•came to the American colonies in a vessel of

their own and settled at Scituate, Rhode
Island. Both married. Thomas married Mary
'Clevelaiid, and moved to Stcpliciiti wn. New
York, thence to Danby, Vermont, later to

Tlattsbur^, New York. Children: Rowland,
Palmer. John. Deborah, Stntely, of later men-
tion, Nancy, Joseph and Francis.

(II) Sttitely, son of Thomas and Mary
(Clcvelmd) Stafford, married (her second

husband) Rebecca (Doty) Irish, April 2.

1780. She was then twenty-one years of age,

liad hf en a widow nearly three years, and had
been the wife of John Irish nearly five years.

She was a granddaughter of Francis De Long,

a French officer, and Heilcha Van Skalk, of

Amsterdam. Holland, wiio married in .Amor-

ica and lived on Long Island. .\'c\v \'ork.

Their children were: Ora, Elias, Railul.

Maricha, Lucretia and Zonacha. Lucretia

De Long married Joseph E)oty, and first set-

tled at Fi^hkill. New York, later removed to

"Nine I'artners," Dutchess county. New York.

Children: Peter. Rhoda, Jacob. Elizabeth,

Rebecca, Patty, Nancy, Lydia, Mary Ann.
Rebecca Doty married John Irish, in 1772.

They retnoved to Tinmouth, Vermont, where
he was killed by the Indians, July, 1777. She
married Stntely Stafford, April 2, 1780. They
lived at Danby, later in Wallingford. \*er-

niont. By her first marriage she had Lucre-
tia, Joseph and Rtioda Iridi; by her second
marriage she had Merriam, Nancy, Palmer,

Ormond, Holden Marbury, Sylvia, John and
Mercy.

(III) Palmer, son of Stutely and Rebecca
(Doty-Irish) Stafford, married Betsey,
daughter of .\nthony Paddock, a great-grand-
son of Elder William Brewster. (See Brews-
ter.) C3iildren: Mdtala, Rahama, Laci«tia,
Sylvia. Rebecca. Penjamin. IVnirdmao, Jay*
Stutely, and Darius, and Eveline.

(IV) Lucretia, daughter of Palmer and
Pet>;cy (Paddock^l Stafford, was born at Wal-
lingford, Vermont, 1813, died at Aurora, Illi-

nois, December 3. 1893. She married David
Sawyer, of Tinmouth. \'ermnnt, son of David
Sawyer, and a descendant of Miles Standish,

of the "Mayflower** and early Pilgrim days.
He was horn September 25. 1807. died at

^Toira. New York, December 31, 1859. Chil-

dt rti Anson, Henry, Perns, Palmer, Noah,
Malinda.

(V) Henry Arthur, son of David and Lu-
cretia (Stafford) Sawyer, was born at Tin-
mouth, Vermont. March 19, 1834. died at Rut-
land. October 6. 1899. He married, at Rut-
land. Vermont, May 15, 18661, Jttlia, dangtrter
of James Madison Putnam, great-grandniece
of Israel Putnam. She was born at Ludlow,
Vermont. November 15, 1841. Children:

I. James, married Helen Bradford W'ebb;
children: Henry, and Barbara. 2. Mary Lu-
cretia. 3. D.ivid Henry.

(VI) Maty Lucretia, daughter of Henry
Arthur and Julia (Putnam) Sawyer, married
Henry Waldo Hudson, of Troy, New York.
From Miles and Barbara Standish. of

Plymouth, the Sawyers* descent is through
IVudence Standish. a daughter or grand-
daughter of Josiah, sun of Miles and Barbara
Standish. She married Jacob Sawyer in 173a

(IV) Ephraim, son of Jacob and Prudence
( Standish ) Sawyer, married Smith.

(\ ) David, son of Ephraim and
I Snu'tli ) Sawyer, marrierl \]?.ry Woc)dniff,

and children were Noali \\ oodrulT, Olive iJar-

bara and David.
(VI ) David, son of David and Mary

(Woodruff) Sawyer, married Lucretia Staf-

ford. (See Stafford IV.)

(The Putnam Line).

The American ancestor of Julia (Putnam)
Sawyer, mother of Mary Lucretia Sawyer
Hudson, was John Putnam, who with his wife
Priscilla (maiden name believed to have been
Deacon) and three sons—Thomas, John and
Nathanid—came from England m 1634.
They settled in Salem. Massachusetts, where
the father died October 30, 1662. They had
seven diildren.

(II) Lieutenant Thomas, ddest aon of
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John and Prisdila Ptitnatn, was hafytized at

Aston. .\bl>ntts, county of I'luks. l-"ngland,

March 7, 1614-15, died at Salem village, May
5, 1686. He was an inhatyhant of Lynn in

1(140. 'selectman in 1642. an<! ;< inrd tlic Salem
church in 1643. He w/is a man of education,

-wrote a good hand, hdd many of the Salem
•office? in town an! rliurch, and was lieuten-

ant of a trcxjp of horse, lie married (first)

Ann, daughter of Edward and Prudence
(Stockton) Holyoke, who bore him eight chil-

dren : (second) Mary, widow of Nathaniel

Veren. who bore him one child, Joseph, after-

ward the lather of General Israel Putnam, of
revolutiunary fame.

(Ill) Sergeant Thomas, son of Lieutenant
Thrnia.> and \u9. first wife, Ann fIIolv'4<(*)

riitnani, was baittized in the Salem cliurch,

February 16^ 165J. 'lied tn Salem, May 24,

1699. Me married Ami, yotmgest daughter of

George and Elizabeth Carr, of Salisbury.

They had twelve children, deven of whom
were alive in 17 15.

(I\ ) Seth, twelfth child of Sergeant
Tliomas and Ann (Carr) Putnam, was born
in Salem village, Ma^, 1605, died at Charles-
town, New luimpshire, November 30, 1775.
He was one of the pioneers in that cxixised

frontier town, and sent two sons to help fight

the French and Indians. He helped form
the first church at Cliarlcstoun and was
among the first ten members on the Ust. He
married, September 17, 1718, Ruth Whipple,
w ho died Februaiy i, 1785. Thejr had eight
children.

(V) Timothy, yoim^t son of Seth and
Ruth (Whipple) F'ntnam. was born at Bil-

lerica, Massachusetts. December 25, 1732, died

at Charlestown. New Hampshire. He was a
mnuhcr of Colonel Hellows's rcgfiment, which
niarciifd to reenforce Ticonderoga in May,
1777, and again in June of that year, but
found the fort evacuated. He married Sus-
anna Badger, who bore him seven children.

(\ I) John, son of Timothy and Susanna
(Badger) Putnam, was born in Charlestown,

New Hampshire, June 4, 1764, died in Mont-
pelier, Vermont, June 9, 1848. He was a

farmer of Monl^Uer, and was borne on the

pension roll of the revolution. He married
(first) Catherine Carr. (second) Mrs. Peggy
Glidden, at Charlestown, New Hampshire,
widow of Moses Willard. She was bom Octo-
ber 25. 1781, died in Mont[)clier. Fcbrnary
I9> 1852. He ha(} six children by the first

wife, and five by the second.

(VII) Colonel James Madison, son of John
and his second wife, Peggy ( Glidden-Wilnrd)
Putnam, was bom in Sprtngfidd, Vermont,
Jfdy 6, 1813, died 1888. He was a millwright

by trade and was one of the last stirvivors

of the old line of comnii^-ii rv: 1 militia officers.

He was for many years sheritt of Windham
county, Vermont, and proprietor of the Frank-
Hn House at Rutland. In later year^ until

1880 he was chief of police and a whole^le
dealer in coal and grain. He was prominent
in the Baptist church and the Masonic and
Odd Fellows orders. He married, in Ludlow, *

Vermont, March 5, 1838, Sarah Ann, daugh>
ter of Oliver and I^)i^ (Steele) Mason. She
was born in Springlield, V ermont, Aug^ist 28,

1817. They had three children.

(VIII) Julia Ann. daughter of Colonel

James Madison and Sarah Ann (Steele)

Putnam, was bom in Ludlow, Vermont, No-
vember 15, 1841: married May 15. 1866,

Henry Artliur Sawyer. They had three chil-

dren.

(IX) Mary Lucretia, daughter of Henry
Arthur and Julia Ann (Putnam) Sawyer,
married Herny Waldo Hudson.

(The Waldo Lia«).

Tlic maternal line of Henry Waldo Hudson
and Ralph Clark Hudson begins in Amer-
ica with Deacon Cornelius Waldo, bora about
1624, in Fnyland. died January 3, 1700-1. at

Chelmsford, Massachusetts. The earliest rec-

ord of him in New England is m 1647. He
married Hannah, daughter of John and l-^liz-

abeth (Thompson) Cogswell, of Ipswich.
She was bom 1624, at Westbury, Leigh, Wilt-
shire, England, and came witli her jiarents

to America in the ship "Angel Gabriel,"

which sailed from Bristol, May 23, 1635, and
was wrecked on the coast of Pemaquid in the
gale of August 15, several lives being lost

in the disaster. She died December 25, 1704,
at Charlestown, Massachusetts, aged eighty
years. They were the parents of twelve cliil-

dren.

(II) John, son of Cornelius and Hannah
(Cogswell) Waldo, died April 14, 1700. at

Windham. Connecticut. He was a soldier in

King Philip's war, and was wounded in the
"Quaboag fight." August 2, 1675. In No-
vember, 1697, he purchased a grist mill at
Windham. Connecticut, removing there a
little later. He soon after died. He mar-
ried, alKHit iCi/Ck Rebecca, daughter of Cap-
tain Samuel and Rebecca (Graves) Adams,
of Charlestown, Massachusetts. She died Sep-
tember 17, 17-7. at Canterbury. Connecticut,
surviving her husband twenty-seven years.
They were the parents of eight children.

(fll) Fdward. son of John an<l RelKcca
(Adams) Waldo, was bora at Dunstable,
Massadiiisetts, April 23, 1684, died August

3, 1767, at Windham, Connecticut He was
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educated in Boston, and taug:ht school for

a number of years in Windham, lie was a

ianner of substance and a citizen of influ-

ence, was a merober of the general assembly
three tenns, and a lieutenant of the military

company at Windham. He married (first)

Thankful Diimnock. born March, 1682, at

BamstaMe, Ma^ 'msetts, died December 13,

• 1757, Windliant. .lauphter of Deacon Shu-

bad and Joanna 1 lUusley) Dimmock, and
pranddaughtcr of Elder 1 homas Dimmock, of

llariistable, Mas^acliusetts, deputy six terms,

member of the council of war 1642, and lieu-

tenant of militia. The will of Edward Waldo
mentions a second wife, Mary. Children by
first marriage, ten.

(IV ) Zacheus, son of Edward and Thank-
ful (EHmraock) Waldo, was bom at Wind-
ham, Connecticut. July 19. 1725. died there

September 10, 1810. He tuarried (first) Feb-
ruary 3. 1746, at Lebanon, Connecticut, Tali-

tha Kiiipslniry, bom December 7, 1726, at

Norwich, died January 18, 1789; (second)

Githerine, widow of Moses Graves. By first

marriage he had five children.

(V) Cyprian, son of Zacheus and Talitha

(lUngsbuiry) Waldo, was bom at Windham,
Connecticut. Xovembcr 13. 1747. died at

Sharon, Connecticut, July 8, 1797. He mar-
rfed Hannah Ripley, bom February 23, 1750,

died June 27, 1813, and i? buried at Spencer's

Comer, town of Northeast, Dutchess county,

New York. They had seven children.

David Ripley, son of Cyprian and
] launah (Ripley) Waldo, was born at Sharon,
C onnecticut, July 24, 1778. died at HttdsoQ,

New York, October 16. 1815. He removed
to Hudson in 1794 and en^jai^ed in merchan-
dising and freightini,'. 1 Ic estahlished the

^\'aldo homestead on Main street, which is yet

in possession of the family. He married
Deborah Clark, bora August 4, 1778, at Nan-
tucket, Massachusetts, died at Hudson, New
York, March 3. 1848, daughter of George
Clark, and granddaughter of Ichahod and

Deborah (Bunker^ Qark. George Clark mar-
ried Abigail Swam, a descendant of Richard
Swain of Nantucket. Children of David Rip

ley and Deborah Qark Waldo: i. George
Clark, a saflor, died in Boston "aged thirty-

eight, buried in the South Ground," unmar-
ried. 2. Charles, graduate of Union College,

1817; "he was a lawyer of some prominence,
resident at Hudson : held positions nf trust

and responsibility, and was a brilliant conver-

sationafast and debater. Many of the influen-

tial men of the town were his intimate friends,

his preferences being for the society of re-

fined and literary men." He was unmarried.

3. Heniy, of whom further. 4. William. "He

was an accountant of decided ahflhy,. correct
and methodical in his habits, a firm friend,

strong in his likes and dislikes. A small por-
tion of his life was spent in New York ttty,
where he was employed as an accomitant. He
was also in New Orleans lor a short time. He
was never satisfied away from home. He was
devotedly attached to his mother, and lived
hut one year after her death." He was un-
married.

(VH) Henry, son of David Riplcv and'

Deborah (Clark) Waldo, was born February
18, 1805, at Hudson. New Yoric, died there-

March 13, 1888. Of a roving nature, he ran
away to sea at the age of fifteen years and'
followed a sailor's life until he was forty.

AmoQg the many thrilling adventures was the
rescue of the captain, his wife, three children,,

and tlic crew, of an English brig. The British

Admiralty acknowledged this brave act

presenting Waldo and his four associates with
one hundred ]«nmds. His vessel was wrecke<T
in mid-Atlantic, and for two days and three
nights he and seren sailors chn^r to the
wreckage tnitil rescued by a passing vessel.

He rose to be captain of the ship "Orbit," but
soon after rettred from tiie sou He settied-

in Hudson, where he engagd in merchandis-
ing for a time, until the discovery of gold in

Califoraia, which awoke again the "wander-
lust. A company was formed, the bark"
"Muusam" purchased, and Captain Waldo
placed in command. They sailed around the
Horn and ^nftly reached San Francisco,

where the company disbanded. Captain
Waldo remained in California eighteen
months, was elected associate judge <>t' Fl-

dorado county, opjened the first court there,

and was actively and prominently identified

with that county. Ill health, however, com-
pelled his return, and soon after he was
elected sheriff of Columbia county, being the

only RepubUcan elected on the ticket. June
23, 1870. he was appointed inspector of cus-
toms at New York City. He married, Febru-
ary 10, 1845, Sarah Heatli, bora December 4,

1822, at Hudson, the place of her death. July

25, 1890. C"liildrcn : i. Jane Eliza, of wlium
further. 2. George Clark, secretary of the

old Equitable Savings Bank of New York
City, president of the Excelsior Bank of New
York City at the age of thirty-one years (said

to have been the youngest bank pre»dent in

the state) ; died. He was prominent in the

Ma.sonic order, and a men\i)er of prominent
New York City clubs; married October to,

1874. Florence .\delaide Post Tlicy had no
children, but adopted a son. \\ illard Clark
Waldo. 3. Deborah, married, December li,

1895, at Mount Vernon, New York, Lotfaar
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Alexander Morfinier, Baron von Grave, bom
in l'ni>>ia, a descendant of one of the old

military families of Prussia. He served in

fhe Tiurco-Austrian war as lieutenant, was
wounded, and later <ipcned an art studio in

Munich, being finely educated in the fine arts

«nd a painter of note. He later came to the

United States and (ijHiicd a '^tiTdio in New-
York City, became interested in industrial art,

and in 1899 was in charge of the art depart-

•ment of H. L. Judd & Company, in Wallin^-
ford. Connecticut. Dclx)rah was his second
wife. They had no issue. 4. Harriet, mar-
ricvl. < )ctober 16, 1883. at Hudson, Joseph
iiartlett ilydorn. of Troy, New York, hnrti

April I. iSifV), died February 13, i8f>S. at Al-

iMiny, New YoTk. He was educated at Rens-
selaer Polytechnic Institute as a chemist, and
with his father inaugurated the first electric

li.erht plant in Troy. Later he was connected

•with the state insurance department at Albany.
They had one child, Joseph Bartlett, bom
August I, i^.
(Vin) Jane Eliza (Jennie), eldest child

of Captain Henry and Sarah ( Heath) Waldo,
was born at Hudson, New York, March 17,

9846. She married, May 30, 1866^ at Hodson,
William Henry Hudeoo. (See Hudson VIIL)

The Drapers of England, from
DRAPER whdin the American family

•descend, were originally na-

•fives to tl« county of Yorkshire, at or near
HeptoiKtall, and all of the name are believed

to have descended from William, John and
Henry Le Drapon. Heptonstall is a village

and parochial cTiapelry in Halifax Pari';h.

West Riding, Yorkshire. The ancestor of

'die American family is Thomas Draper, father

of James '(he Puritan." He was a clothier

and fuller. His ancestors had followed the

•s.uin 1 iisiness before him, and his American
fie reridants frequently did likewise in New
J'-iigland. The very name Draper suggests

•the occupation, "one who deals in cloth. * His
•wife's name is not preserved. The Hepton-
stall family records, back to 1593. do not re-

cord the marriage of Thomas Draper. The
family name is an "honored one in English
*history. and was -entitled to a coat-of-arms.

Sir Cliri^tf tpher Draper, in iC>>7. was lord

mayor of London, and there are many of the

name who Tiave been prominent in wie civil

and military history of their native country.

The Stansfields and Drapers were closely al-

lied for centuries m England, and culminated

in the marriage of a daughter of the house to

James Draper, '*fhe Piuritan," and becoming
*tfa« moUier ol flie Draper fomily of America.

In this country the tnune is an honored one in

every branch of our civil, religious or com-
mercial life. They are found in every pro-

fession, business or trade. Many emment
men have borne the name which we here
trace through nine t^enerations, from James
"tile Puritan." to Frederick Elliott Draper, of
Troy, New York.

(II) Jamc^. fourth son and child of Tliomas
Draper, was h^rn in the priory of Heptonstall,
vicarage of Halifax, Yorkshire, England, in

1618. died in Ro.xbury, Massachusetts, l6t>4.

Although James Draper is found in history

as one of the original proprietors of the town
of Lancaster, no evidence can be found that

he ever lived there. His lir.st residence was
in Roxbury, Sarah, Susanna and James, his

first American-lxjm children, there first saw
the light. He then moved to Dedham, for

his sons, John, Moses and Daniel were born
there. He then must have returned to Rox-
bury, for his youngest children, Patience and
Jonathan, are recorded as born tljere, and
James, the father, is there buried. He was
made a freeman of Roxbur>', i6qo. His first

child, born in .America, wa< Susanna, horn

about 1650, which determines to a reasonable

certainty the date of his emigration. He
married, in Heptonstall. Xpril 21, i6.jr). Mi-
riam, daughter of Gideon Stanstield ami his

wife. Grace Eastwood, of Wadsworth, ^ . ,rl<-

shire. James and Miriam (Stansficld) Dra-
per are buried at West Roxbury, Massachu-
setts, where the same stone marks the resting-

place of Ixjth. They had nine children: Mi-
riam, born in England, and the others in

America—Susanna, Sarah, James, see for-

ward. John, Mo'^es. Daniel. Patience and Jon-
athan. The sons alt married and founded fam-
ilies. The daughters also married, excepting

Miriam, the eldest, who died in infancy be-

fore leaving England.
(HI) James 1 2). fourth child and eldest

son of James (i) "the Puritan" and Miriam
(Stan.sfield) Draper, was bom at Roxbury,
Massachu^ett'^. in n\;i. ilu.l tluTc Ajiril V'.

1698. He received from liis father part of his

fann at Roxbury. In 1^)83 leave was granted
by the town of Dedham to Nathaniel Whit-

ing and James Draper to "erect a fulling

mill below die com mills" on Mother Brook.
He served as a .soldier in King Philip's war
during 1675. After his death his widow kept

an ordinal^ on Baker street, Roxbury. James
was a great wrestler, and the champion of his

section. This proved his undoing. In dis-

posing of the ambitious claim of a stranger
to being the "best man," he broke a tendon

in his leg and was never able to ijo out again.

James and Abigail, his wife, are buried in

the First Parish cem^ty at Dedham, Massa-
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chusetts, where a stone marks their restinj^

place, inscribed, "They were lovely and pleas-

ant in their life; in their death were not di-

vided." He married. February l8, i6Si, Abi-

gail Whiting, born in Roxbury, June 7, KJ63,

died October 25, 1721, daughter of Nathaniel
WTiiting and bis wife Hannah Dwi<,dit. She
was a granddaughter of John iJwight, from
whom President Timothy Dwight of Yale
College and other prominent men descended.

They were the parents of seven children:

Abigail, Nathaniel, William, Eunice, James,
Gideon, Ebenezer, see forward.

(IV) Ebenezer, fifth son and youngest child

of James (2) ant^ .\bigail (Whiting) Draper,

was bom at Koxbury, Massachusetts, April

27, 1698. died there June 3. 1784. He and
his first wife were admitted to full commun-
ion at the First Church of Roxbury, January
26. 1724. He was dismissed to uie church
in Dedham, X'",rinlier 14, 1734. He v.a^ a

fanner by occupation, and, after leavinir his

father's home in Koxbuty. passed his life at
his family seat. "Green Lodge," near Dedham.
He married (first). March 2, 1723, Dorothy,
daughter of Joshua and Elizabeth (Morris)
Qiild, of T'.nx)k-Iine, Massachusetts. She was
a sister of Abigail, who married Tames Dra-
per. She was born May 25, 1701, died Au-
gust 2, 1748. He niarricfl ^ vccn?K! ) Xm cm-
ber 16, 1749. Sybil, born Jaiuutij. j;, 1720.

died Febnjary 16. i8i(., daui^hter of \\ hliani

and Esther Avery, of Dedham. Massachu-
setts. Children of first wife : Dorothy, .'\nna.

Kcziah. Ebenezer. Anna (2), Prudence. Isaac.

Miriam, Stephen, see forward. Children of
second wife: Sybil. Rebecca. William. Re-
becca (2), Jemima. Mary, Catherine and Anna,
Dorothy (Child) Draper was a daughter of
Joshua Child, bom in Roxbury, Massachu-
setts. 1658: inarrit d, ^Tay q. 1685. Elizabeth

Morris, granddaughter ot Benjamin Child,

who emigrated frmn Great Britam to America
and settled in Roxbury. Massaclni^rtf -, His
wife Mary was admitted to the church at that

town in 1658. They were the parents of
twelve children: Joshua being tiie third son
and child.

(V) Stephen, ninth child and third son of
EbeiiP7er nii<l l>ornthy (Giild) Draper, was
born at tiie lamiiy liome "Green Lodge" near
Dedham, Massachusetts, February 23, 1742.
He served three enlistments in the revolu-

tionary war, twice as sergeant in Colonel

John Daggett's regiment, and once as cor-

poral in Colonel Dean's regiment, all of this

.service performed in Rhode Island on alarms.

He came to Attleboro from Dedham with his

brothers, Isaac and Ebenezer, and purchased

thirty acres of land deeded to him, April 17,

1772. He erected a tannery, which was one-

of the largest in the country, and was a very
successful business man. He also had a milL
for weaving cloth and one for makin^ tiails,

and built other tanneries in Connecticut and
Rhode Island. He was a man of uncommon
energy, highest integrity, and a verj- strict

Puritan. The house that he built was occu-
pied by his descendants until 1885, when it

was torn down and another erected in its

place on the same site and again occupied by
his po.sterity. To this day it is the family

shrine, and each Thanksgiving Day the family
meet in large numbers and celebrate the day.
The old tannery buildings were demolished in

1858. He married, April 4, 1764, Elizabeth,,

bom September 11, 1740, daughter of Jona-
than and Marv Fisher, of Dedham. Massa-
chusetts. Children, all bom in Soutli Attle-

boro, Massachusetts: Fisher, Paul, Anna,.
Petty, Stephen, see forward. Mary, Catherine,
Joseph, Ebenezer and Miriam.

(\ I ) Stephen (2), third son and fifth,

child of Stephen ( i) and Elizabeth (Fisher)
Draper, was lx>rn in South Attleboro, Massa-
chusetts, April 29, 1775. He removed to Kill-

ingley. Connecticut. He married (first 1 Fan-
ny Capron. died March 10. 1799; married
(second), September 27, iSoi, Catherine
Fisher, of FishervMlle. .\lassachusetts. Chil-

dren by second marriage : Eliza ; Seth. mar-
ru.l Mary L. Greeman ; Edwin; Albert; Ste-

phen (see forward) ; Daniel F. and Fanny C
(VII) Stephen (3), fourth son and fifth

child of .Stephen (2) and Catherine (Fisher)

Draper, was bom in KiUingley, Connecticut,
March 19, 181 1, died in Troy, New York,
March ig, 1890. Ho was a])prenticeil to a

tanner when but twelve years of age, but left

that when still a >oung man and removed to
Greenville. Ma-sacluisetts, where he engaged'
in the manufacture of scythes, as senior mem-
ber of Draper, Brown ft Chadsey. He re-

moved to Troy, \e\v rk. in 1847. con-
ducted the same business tliere very success-
fully until the invention and introduction of
mowing machines. He then cngagctl in the-

manufaclure of twine and fish lines until a
few months Ik fi rr [lis death. He married'
(first), in 1840, Harriet, dautjlUer of Captain
T. Elliott, of Sutton. Ma>sachusetts. .She

died September 5, l8sa ("iiildren: i. Wil-
liam Henry, see fonvnrii 2. Frederick El-

liott, .see forward. 3. ilarriet Augusta, born
December 12. 1H45. • 4. Charles Eugene. ?x)m
.August 14, 1850: married (first) December
15. 1876. Jenny Pile, of Troy. New ^'ork,

died .April 14, 1886; married (secon<li, No-
vember 4, 1891, Lucy G. Cushing. Children
by first wife: i. Charles Stephen, born and"
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(lied in i88i. ii. Jenny Louise, July 30. 1882.

Stephen Draper married ( second), November
15, 1851, Wealthy Cutting of Leicester, Mas-
sachuetts, who died March 19, 1889; chil-

dren of second wife : 5. Edward Cutting,

died in infancy. 6. Catherine Fisher, died in

infancy.

(VIII) William Henry Draper, eldest son

of Stephen (3) and Harriet (Elliott) Dra-
per, was born in Rochdale, Worcester county,

Massachusetts, Tune 24, 1841. He was edu-
cated in the ptibltc schools of Troy, whither
his parents removed when he was five years

of age. In 1856 he was appointed teller of

ibt Fanners' Bank at Lansingbur^ (Troy),
continuing- until August 1, ii^fn. l!r was
employed by a firm in Schenectady until 186^,
when he removed to Troy to enter into busi-

ness with his father under the finn name of

S. Draper & Son, which firm was continued

until 1883, W. H. Draper canying on the
business from that time until i8<X3, when his

son, Andrew L. Draper, became associated

with him under the firm name of W. H. Dra-
per & Son, which continued until Ju!v 1, 1909.

when E. E. Draper became a member of the

firm of W. H. Draper & Sons. This firm

mannfacttires braided sash cord, lines and
twmes. Mr. Draper early became connected
with the Republican party, was trustee of the
Lansing-burg village corporation, jury com-
missioner for Rensselaer county from 1896 to

itX>i. In \fjoo he was nominated and elected

the following November a member of the
national house of representatives from the
nineteenth Cdiij^n- iird district of Xew
York. December 8, ^901, he took his seat

as a member of the fifty-seventh connjess.

He was re-elected finm the twciity->ccond dis-

trict in 1902-04-00-08, and is now serving bis

fifth consecutive term. His career as con-
t^re^sinan has been fine of honor, and his years

of service at Washington have given him an
experience that renders him of particular

benefit to his district. He has served on many
of the responsible committees of the house,

and received many signal proofs of the confi-

dence reposed in him by those hiijh in author-

ity at the national capitol. He is a strong, in-

fluential member of his party, and recogioized

among the Ie;i'1rr'; in Ww York state.

Mr. Draper married, Xo\ ember 15. 1864,

Magdalene Livingston, of Schenectady, Xew
York. Children: t. Andrew Livingston,

born December 23, 1865; married. October 15.

1891, Mary Ruth Thompson, of Lockport,

New York, daughter of George B. and Mary
(Avery) Thompson. 2, Grace Mary, bom
November 7, 1870. died May 17. 1871. 3.

George Frederick, bom September 22, 1872,

died December 19, 1873. 4* Edward Elliott,,

born June 19. 1876; graduate of Union Col-
lege, class of 1^97, receiving degree of A. li. ;.

married, ( )ciober 6, 1902, Jessamine, daugh-
ter of Charles P. and Matilda (Evcringham)
Kiniliidl. of Troy, Xew York; child, Richard

41. i).:.in June ly, 1909. 5. Bessie Mag-
dalene, educated at La Salle Seminary, Au-
burndale, Massachusetts.

(\'III) I-rederick Elliott, son of Stephea

(3)^ and Harriet (Elliott) Draper, was born
in Rochdale, Massadiusetts, October 12, 1843.

He came to Troy when three years of n^v.

He was educated in the public schools and-
began his business life in a book and newspa-
per store. In C^ct il cr, iS'', i, he enlisted in

the Eleventh Independent Battery, New York
Volunteers, which was attached to the Army
of the Potomac. He saw hard service and
with his battery was in the hard-fotight and
bloody battles of Fredericksburg, Oiancel-
lor<;villc. Wilderness and others. He was pro-

moted corporal of the battery and mustered
out with honor at the close of the war In

he began engaging in the tobacco Al-

ness and for niany years was the junior part-

ner of Fitzpatrick & Draper, manufacturers of
cigars and wholesalers of tobacco. He was
one of the ori;anizers of the Xational City

Bank of Troy, in 1903, and a director since

that date; director of the Troy Trust Com-
pany : of Polk & Calder. wholesale drugs

;

president of Boutwell Milling & Grain Com-
6any ;

vice-president and director of the Wil-
ur Stephens Gmipany. manufacturers of

shirt>. collars and cufTs. He is now liviii:^ in

Troy, retired from active business. During
his active life he was a resident of Lansing-
burg (now Xorth Troy), and from iSjg tO'

1888 was president of the village corporation.

He is a Kepubtican in politics and served as-

delei:ritc to Republican .state convention that

nommated Governor Cornell. He is a trustee

of Westminster Presbyterian Church, and ai

member of the Masonic fraternity.

He married, in Boston. Massachusetts, in-

1871. Ann Jane, born in Troy, Xew York,
daughter of Don Carlos WrM)rlcock, who was
born in Hoosick. Xew York, in 1805. died

in Troy, in 1880. He was a graduate of

Williams College, A. P... 183^); >tiulieii law antf

was a practicin;^ attorney of Troy. He niar-

ric<l luli i Kl i and had four children, of

whom Ann Jane Woodcock was the third.

Children: i. Frederick Elliott, see forward.
2. Philip Henry, born .April 2. 1875;; educated
in the common and high schools, Troy Acad-
emy. Park Avenue Institute, Bridgeport, Con-
necticut, and a student two years at VV'illiams

CoU^e; in 1897 he enlisted in the Citizens'*
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'Corps, now Company A, Second Recjiment,

New York National Guard, served in the
Spanish-Atnerican war, and during the Strike

on tlic Hudson Valley railroad was on duty
with his company in Albany ; he was ap-

pointed battalion quartermaster and sergeant,

continuing; in the service until igoj; he was
in the employ of Polk & Calder, wholesale
(Irui;<4i'.ts. and with Fitzpatrick St Draper,
wholesale tobacco dealers, until July, 1907,
when he engaged in the fire, casualty and
bonding business as the senior partner of

Draper & Higgins ; he is active in the Repub-
lican party and a member of the Presbyterian
clnii ch : lu- i> a mctiiber of the ci tl!eL,fe fra-

ternity. Delta Psi; Trojan Hook and Ladder
Company, and tlie senior company of the
Citizens' Corps ; w bile at Williams he was
prominent in atliletics, full-back of the foot-

Dall team, and after leaving college played

the same position with the Chicago Athletic

Association and was captain of the team; in

1902 and 1903 played with the Watertown
Athletic Association. He married. Novem-
ber 16, 1904, at Watertown. New York, Sally

Bryant, daughter of Henry Stimson, editor

and publisher, born at Tampa, Florida; child:

Phihp Henry Draper (2). born September 6,

igo6. 3, Louis Legrand. lx>rn August 10,

1879. in Troy, New York ; he is now a stu-

dent at the College of Osteopathy. Los An-
geles. California.

( IX) Frederick Elliott (2), son of Fred-

erick Elliott (i) and Ann Jane (Woodcock)
Draper, was born in Troy. New York. April

3, 1873. His primary education was obtained

m the public schools of Troy, after which
he passed through the high school, graduat-

itK in 1891 ; entered Williams CoUege. from
which he was graduated A. B., class of 1895.

Oioosing the profession of law, he matricu-

lated at Harvard Law School, graduating

UL B. in 1898. He was admitted to the

New York state bar in the fall of the same
year, located his law offices in Troy, and un-

til igo2 carried on his practice alone. In

the latter year he formed a partnership with

C. W. Betts, a leading lawyer of Troy, and as

Betts ft Draper so continue (1910). They
•conduct a general law practice, and arc well

•established in public favor. In December,

1907, he was appointed by the mayor of Troy,
judge of the city court, to fill out an unex-
pired term. At the fall election of 1909 he
was elected by the people to fill the .same

office for the full term of four years. Judge
Draper is active in city public afiPairs. Po-
litically he is an Independent Roiniblican. In

1905 he was the Independent candidate for

•county attorney, but niled of election by a

narrow margin. During the Spanish- Ameri-
can war he enlisted in May, 1898, in Company
A, Second Regiment, New York Volunteers,
and served until his company was mustered
out in November of the same year. He is a
member of the Presbyterian church of Troy.
His college fraternity i.s Delta Psi. His so-
cial clubs arc tlic Island, Golf and Pafraets
Dael. His fraternal relations are Masonic,
being affiliated with both lodge and chapter of
that order. He married. October 4, 1903,
Katherine Peebles, of Waterford, daughter
of Dr. Roland H. and Katherine Duer (Aus-
tin) Stubbs, of Waterford. New York. Chil-
dren : I. Katherine Roland, bom August 8.

1904. 2. Frederick Elliott (3), bom Janu-
ary 8, 1906.

The Domins of New York
DORNIN City, there seated since 1790,

descend from Alexander Dor-
nin. of " Lecharrowhoyle." in the parish of
Raphoe. barony of Tirawley, cotmty of M^o,
Ireland. This eettte was confiscated 1^ Oli>
ver Cromwell.

(I) The American ancestor was Thomas
Dornin, son of Patrick, son of P.riaii, fifth in

descent from .Alexander. He came to Amer-
ica when a boy and settled in New York City,
where he studied law and practiced his pro-
fession. He served during the war of 181

2

in Captain Homer Whittemore's companv.
Second (Van Hook's) Regiment New York
Militia, service September 2 to October 26.

1814. He died December, 181 5. He married
Phoebe Marchant, bom October 14, 1775.
died April 10. 1847, daughter of Gamaliel and
Lvdia (Rifdi^) Marcbant (see Marchant
VT).

(II) WilKam Henry, son of Thomas and
Phoebe (Marchant) Dornin. \v,is horn in New
York City, July 31, 181 1, died there October
16, 1877. He married. Novembor 23. 1834.
Phf>ehe G. Coffin (see Coffin VII). born July
10, 1819. died October 13, 1899, daughter of
George Bunker and Abigail (Allen) Coffin, a
descendant of Tristram Coffin, of Nantucket

(III) William Coffin, son of William Hen-
ry and Phoebe G. (Coffin) Domin, was bom
in New York City. Febmary 20, 1840. He
was educated in the city schools; began his

business career there and still continues, en-
gaged as a stock broker. He married, June
20, 1866. Mary Jane Evans, born September
19. 1845, died September 30, 1898, daughter
of Robert William Evans, born October 23.

1817. died May 31. 1868; married, September
15. 1840. Harriet Klizalicth Westcott. bom
July 17, 1824, daughter of Solomon Westcott,
bom Septenbo' 20, 1789, died January 5,
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1874; married, OdxAtcr 6, 1810, Sarah Badg-
er, bom Jttne to, 1792, died October 35, 1875,
daughter of Samuel Badger, who married,

February 13, 1787, Elizabeth Gardner (see

Gardner IX). Robert W. Evans is a son of
Willi.im Evans, who came to Columbia coun-

ty, New York, from Lancashire, Englantl. and
his wife, Mary (Blaco) Evans, born May 31,

1800, died September n, Rohcrt \\'.

Evans settled in Hudson, Now >'ork'. where
the family now resides. IIi- v.ite, Harriet

Elizabeth ( Westcott'l Evans. I'an-liter of Sol-

omon W'cstcott, son of AbralKiin W'estcott,

born January 31, 1760, married Lydia W'ar 't 11,

bom July i, 1765, and descendant of Richard
Westcott, one of the original proprietors of
Bedford. Westchester county, New York, and
said to be of the family of Stukely Westcott,
the associate of Roger Witliatns in ttie foun-
dation of tin city of Providciuo, Rhode
Island. Giiidren of Robert William and Har-
riet E. (Westcott) Evans : 1. Comdius Hen-
ry. 2. Mary Jane, married WilHam Coffin

Domin. 3. Harriet, married Arthur Curtiss

Stott (see Stott). Children of William Cof-
fin and Mar>- Jane (Evans) Domtn : i.

Mary. 2. Arthur Evans, born April 3, 1870,

died April, 1904; married Caroline Lomse,
daughter of John Neilson Bull; child, Arthur
Evans, born May, 1904. 3. William Cofhu
(a), of further mention. 4. Florence, de-
ceased.

(1\ ) William Coffin (2), son of William
Coffin (1) and Mary Jane (Evans) Domin,
was born in N'ew York City. August 4, 1873.

He prepared for college in city schools; en-

tered Columbia University, whence he was
graduated A. B., class of 1894. now engaged
in the real estate business in New York City.

(The Coffin Line).

Phoebe G. (Coffin^ Dornin descends from
the well-known Coflm family of Nantucket,
Massachusetts.

(I) Steflhen Coffin, bom May 10. 165a,

married, i668» Mary Bunker, bora 165a, died

1724.
(II) Stephen (2), son of Stef^en (1) and

Mary (P.nnker) Coffin, was bom February 20,

1676, died 1725; married, September 21,

1693. Experience Look, bora November 22,

1^72, died April 17, 1759, daughter of Thom-
as Look, bom June, 1646, and his wife, VMrn-

beth (Bunker) Loc4c, born 1646.

(III) Zephaniah, son of Stephen (2) and

Experience (Look) Coffin, was born August
a6. 1699, died September 10, 1774; married,

July, 1735, Miriam Macy. bom February 16,

1708, died August 2, 1736, daughter of John
(a) M9cy, bom 1675, died November aB,

1751 ; married, April 25, 1707, Judith Worth,
bora December 22, 1689, d«Ml November 8,

1767, daughter of John Worth, who married,
Sei)tember 22, 1684, Miriam Gardner, daugh-
ter of Richard and granddaughter of Thomas
Gardner. John (2) Macy was the son of

John (1) Macy, born July 14, 1655, died Oc-
tober 14, 1691; married Deborah Gardner,
l)orii l''rl>niarv t2, 1658. daut^hter of Richard
and graiitidaugliter of Thomas Gardner.

(IV) Stephen (3), son of Zephaniah and
Miriam (Macy) Coffin, married Mary Bunker,
born 1736 (see Bunker III), of Nantucket.

(V) Noah, son of Stephen (3) and Mary
(Bunker) Coffin, removed from Nantucket,
Massachusetts, to Cooperstown, New York.
He married Lydia Bunker (see Bunker V).

(VI) George Bunker, son of Noah and
Lydia (Bunker) Coffin, was bora November
4, 1781, died February 9. 1855; married. May
II, 1803. AI)igail Allen, born March 19, 1784,
died May 31, 1852, daughter of Ebeneser Al-
len, born Marcli 16, 1749, died October 8,

1790, married Mary Wing, bora March 12,

1749, died October 16, i^. He settled In

Hudson, New York.
(VII) Phoebe G., daughter of Gcoi^

Bunker and Abigail (-A.llen) Coffin, married
William Henry Dornin (see Dornin II).

(The Bunker Line).

Lydia (Bunker) Coffin, wife of Noah Cof-

fin, was a daughter of Jonathan Bunker and
fourth in descent from George Bunker, who
died May 26, 1O58, and Jane (Godfrey)
Bunker, died October 31, 1662.

(II) William, son of George and Jane
(Godfrey) Bunker, was born 1648, died June
6, 1712; married, April 11, 1665, Mary Macy,
born December 4, 1648, died 1729, daughter

of Thomas Macy, chief magistrate of Nan-
tucket, bora 1608, died Apru 19. 1683; mar-
ried, September 6, 1639, Sarah Hopooi bora
1612, died 1706.

(III) Peleg. son of William and Mary
(Macy) Bunker, married '^tr nnna, died June
II, 1740, daughter of Stephen and Mary
(Bunker) Coflm (see Co6bi IV). Manr was
the daughter of George and Jane ((jodfrcy)
Bunker.

(IV) Jonathan, son of Pdcg and Susanna
(Coffin) Bunker, died May to, 1778; married,
.September 9. 1742, Judith Macy, born Oc-
tober 14, 1721, died December 20, 1799,
daughter of Richard Macy, born Se|)tcmbcr

22, 1689, died December 25, 1779; married,

September 8, 171 1, Deborah Pinkham, bora
December 28, 1694. died December 13, 1767,.

daughter of Richard and Mary (Coffin)

Piflkhaitt, granddaugliter of James Coffii^
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born August 12, 1640, died July 28, 1720:
married, December 3, 1663. Mary Severance,

bom Augii'^t 5, 1645. Richard Macy was the

son of Juhii Macy, born July 14, 1655, died

October 14, 1691; married Deborah Gardner,
born I'ehruan,' 2, if'>5S, died 1712. daughter
of Ricliard Gardner, a cliiet magistrate of

Nantucket, and Sarah (Shattuckj Gardner.

John Macy was the son of Thomas Macy,
bom 1608, died April 19, 1682 ; married, Sep-
tendicr 0, 163^ Sarah Hopoot, bom 1612,

died 1706.
Mary Severance, wife of James Coffin, was

a dau!:;htcr (*f lolin SovL-rancc. a member of

the .\ncient aiid Honorable Artillery Com-
pany of Boston, who died April 9, iwa. He
ninrriKl Abigail Kimball, died June 17, 1658,

daughter of Ricliard Kimball, died June aa,

1675, and Ursula, daughter of Henry and
Martha Scott.

(V) Lydia, daughter of Jonathan and Ju-
dith (Macy) Bunker, nurried Noah Coffin

(sec Coffin V). They were the grandparents

of Phoebe G. Coffin, wife of William Henry
Dorain.

(The \!;ir<h,int Lire).

Phoebe (Marchant) Dornin, wife of

Thomas Dornin, was daughter of Gamaliel
Marchant, who was a descendant of John and
Sarah Marchant. the former of whom died

1717, and the latter March 10, 1638 (Boston
Records, New England Historical and Genea-
logical Register, July, 1849, P- 247).

ni) John (2), son of John (i) and Sarah

Marchant, was appointed lieutenant under
Captain Myles Standi^; married Mary Mer-
chant; was buried Jtme 19, 1672.

(Ill) Abishai, son of John and Mary Mar-
chant, married and had issue.

flV) John (3), son of Abi^liai Marchant,

died February 9, 1767; married Hepsibah
Htixford.

CV) Jnhn (4), son of John (3) and Hepsi-

bah (Huxford) Marchant, married Miriam
Qeveland; died December 20, 1790. He
served in the revolutionary war, a private in

Ca])tain Iknjaniin Smith's company, service

from January 18 to September i. 1776 (see

"Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors in the

Revolution"). Miriam Cleveland was a de-

scendant of Moses ( i) Cleveland (a soldier

of Kintj Philip's war) and Ann (Winn)
Cleveland. Their son. Moses (2). born Sep-

tember I. 1651, died October 30, 1717; mar-
ried. August 4, 1676, Ruth, bom 1654. daugh-
ter of Nicholas Norton, bom 16 10, died June
8. 1690 (circa), and his wife Elizabeth (cir-

ca), 1690. Ebenezer, son of Moses (2)
Cleveland, was bom 1681, died January i,

1747; married Mary A^ncent» bom 1691, died

1 761. daughter of Thomas, l)orn .September
15. 1650, and .Sarah (Post) Vincent, grand-
dauj^htcT of Willi.iin. born 1627, and Susan-
nah (IJrovvningj Vincent, bom 1630.

(VI) Gamaliel, son of John (4) and Miriam
(Cleveland) Marchant, married, Mav 19,

1763, Lydia Ripley. He served in tlic revo-
lutionary war as corporal in Captain Benja-
min Smith's company, service from January
19 to May 31, 1776, at Martha's Vineyard,
in defense of the sea coast (see "Massachu-
setts Soldiers and Sailors in the Revolution").
Lydia Ripley, bom May 6, 1743, died Decem-
ber 27, 182^, was a daughter of Peter .p. !

Damaris (Chase) Ripley, the latter of whom
was baptized September 24, 1738, died Decem-
ber 6, 1761, daughter of To c[ih diase, died
May I, 1749, "aged 60 years, 2 months, 20
days"; married Lydia , died July 17,

1749, aged "52 years. 2 months, 11 days."
(VTI) Phoebe, daughter of Gamaliel and

Lydia (Ripley) Marchant, married Thoeaas
Dornin (aee Dornin I).

(The Gardner Line}.

Elizabeth Gardner, great-grandmother of
Mary Jane Evans) Dornin, wife of Willianj

Coffin Dornin, was a descendant of John (i>
Gardner.

(II) John (2), son of John (i) Gardner,
was bom December 20, 1653; married Susan-
nah, daughter oi Nathaniel and Mary Hou-
chin, Hoodiin, or Howchin, daughter of Jere-
my and Esther Houchin. Jeremy Houchin
was a member of the Ancient and Honorable
Artillery Company of Boston, son of William
Houchin.

(HI) Jeremiah, son of John ^2) and Su-
satmah (Houchin) Gardner, died May 5,

1768; married. August 8. I/TI, Sarah, born
January 9, 1695, died December i, 1738,
daughter of James (2) Coffin, died October
2. 1 741; married, March 19, 1692, Ruth
Gardner, born January 26, 1678, died October
4. 1748, daughter of Captain John Gardner,
liorn 1624, died May, 1706; married, Febm-
ary 20, 1654, Priscilla, daughter of Joseph
Grafton. Captain John was a son of Tliomas
Gardner, died October 29, lfy4f and Mar-
garet (Frier) Gardner.

(IV) Geoi^e, son of Jeremiah and Sarah
(Coffin) Gardner, married Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of James Chase, born January 15, 1685,
and Rachel Hrown, daughter of John (2)
Brown and Rachol Gardner; granddaughter
of John ( I ) 'Brown and Hannsm Hobart. and
gr i. ;it -randdaughter of Elder John P.rown.

Hamiah Hobart was the daughter of Rev.
Peter Hobart, baptized October 13, 1604, Sed
March 8, t64lS; married Rdbecca Ibrook, bora
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1621, died September 9, 1693 (second wife)»
' dauber of Ridtard Ibrook. Rev. Peter Ho-

bart was the son of Edn urjl Ilobart, died

March 8, 1646; married, September 12, 1600,

Margaret Dewey.
' (\') Eh'sha, son of Geortrc and Elizabeth
' (Chase) Gardner, married Ruth Meder.

(VI) Elizabeth, daughter of Elisba and
Ruth f Meder) Gardner, married. Febmary
13, 1787, Samuel Badger.

(VII) Sarah, daughter of Samuel and El«-
abeth (Gardner) Badger, tion-: June 10. 1792,

died October 25, 1875; married, October 6,

1 8 10, Solomon Westcott, bom September 20,

1789. died January 5, 1874. son of Abraham
and Lvdia ( Wardelh W cstcolt.

(VIII) Harriet Elizabeth, daughter of Sol-

omon an rl Srirali (Badger) Westcntt, married

Robert W illiam, son of William Evans.

(DC) Mary Jane, daughter of Robert Wil-
liam and Harriet Elizabeth (Westcott) Ev-
ans, married William Coffin Dornin (see Dor-
nin HI).

(The Chase Line).

The Chase family, with whom the Gard-
in rs and Coffins intemmfried, begins wstii

Thomas Chase.
(II) Ridiard, son of Tbotnas Ch«se» wa«

baptized November 30, 1540; married, April

16, 1564, Joan Bishop.
(In) Aquila, 3011 of Richard and Joan

(Bishop) Chase, was bom Aqgust 14, 1580;
married Sarah .

(IV) Thomas (a), son of Aquila and Sa-
rah Chase, was born 1618, died u">'2: mar
ried, 1642, Elizabeth, daughter of i hoinas
Philbrick.

(V) Isaac, son of Thomas (2) and Eliza-

beth (Philbrick) Chase, bom April i, 1650,
died May 19, 1727; married, October 5, 167$,
Mar>' Tilton.

James, son of Isaac and Mary (Til-

ton) Clia 1 . was bom January 15, 1685; mar-
ried Rachel Brown (see Gardner IV).

(VII) Elizabeth, daughter of James and
Rachel (Brown) Chase, married George
Gardner (Gardner IV) and from them de-
scent continues to William Coffin (2) Domin,
through his mother. Mary Jane (Evans) Dor-
nin (see Gardner, Bunker and Coffin lines).

(Another Bunker LineV

Mary (Bunker) Cofiin, wife of Stephen
Coffin, descended from William Bunker and
Mary Macy (see Bunker II), throuijh their

son, Jabcz, born November 7, 1678, died May
6, X7§o; marrM, HovMher i^, 1706, Han-
nah Gardner, bom May 6. 1686, died March

1773, datJIghter of Natluniel and Abigail

Cottn. SmmmU aoa of Jabcs and Hmmi

Bunker, was l)orn September 5, 171 1, died
September 3. 1786; married, November 17,

1731, Priscilla Colciiian, born StT»toinI)tr 26.

1713, died July 11, 1797, daughter of John
(2) and granddaughter of John (r) Cole-
man, born 1644. died 1715; married Joanna
Folger, died May i&, 1719. John (2) Cole-
man was bora Ai^fttst 3, 1667, died January
10, 1762; married Priscilla Starlmck. born
October 25, 1676, died March 14, 1762,
daui^hter of Nathaniel Starbuck, bora 1635,
died February 2. 1719; married. i(j62. Mary
Coftin. L>orn February 20. 1645, ^^^^ Novem-
ber 13. 171 7. Mary, daughter ol Samuel and
Pri-cilla K^oleman ) Bunker, married Ste-

phen Coffin (see Coffin IV); from Stephen
and Mary (Bunker) Cofiin, tlic line continues
to William Cofiin (2) Doriiin. through his

grandmother. Phoebe G. Coffin, daughter of
George Bunker Coffin, son of Noah, son of
Stephen Coffin.

Descriptions of coats-of-arms of the fami-

lies herein recorded:

Dornin: Gu. a lion passant guardant or.

In base a human heart arg., charged with a
saltire, couped. of the field. Crest : A dexter

cubit arm, erect, boiditw; a Qaxxdng sword, all

proper. Motfco: Foruter et fideuter.

Coffin: Az. semee of cross crosslets or,

four bezants of tlie first Crest: A martlet
ar^. Motto t Extant recte factis proemia.

Marchant : Az. a chevron or, between
three owls arg., legged of the 2nd. Crest:
Out of a ducal coronet, an owl's le^ erect or.

M' ttn: Patria cara carior libertas.

Coleman : Az. on a pale rayonne or, a lion

rampant gu. Crest: A demi Ikm rampant

Kimball: Arg. a lion rampant gu. Upon
a diief sa. 3 crescents or. Crest: A lion

rampant holding in his dexter paw a dagger
proper.

Cleveland: Per chevron sa. and erm, a
chevron engrailed, countercharged. Crest

:

A demi old man proper, habited az., having
on a cap gu. turned up with a hair front, hold-

ing in the dexter hand a spear-headed ai^.

on the top of which is fixed a line proper
pa.ssing behind him and wound up in the sin-

ister hand. Motto: Pro Deo et patria.

Ripley: Per chevron az. and or, 3 lions

rampant countercharged. Crest : A demi
lion vert, collared arg., holding between Uie

paws an escutdieon per chevron or and arg.

Westcott (Lyttleton) : Arg. a chevron be-

tween three escallops sa. Crest: A stag's

head caboshed sa., attired or» between nie
attires a btigle hoCB of the second, hangii^
from a band gn.'

Wiof : Ber fab arg. and vert a maundi

i
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countercharged. Crest : A nuuinch i)€r pale

are. and vert between two w ings or.

Severance (Seveme) : Arg. on a cfaevron

sa. nine bezants. Crc<t : A cinqucfoil or.

Motto: Virtus praestaiitior auro.

Hobart : Sa. an estoile of eigfht points or
between two (launches erni. Crest : A bull

passant per pale sa. and gu. bezantee. In the

nostrils an annulet or.

Winn: Vert three eagles displayed in fesse

or. Crest : A boar's head gu., couped or.

Chase: Gu. four cross crosslets two and
two or. On a canton a/, a linn pas'^ant cf

the same. Crest : .A dciui Hun rampant or,

holding in his dexter paw a cross of the
shield. Motto: Xe cede niali^.

Dew'ey : Sa. on a fesse ar;.:. lictwet-u three

dragons' heads erased or, langued gu. as

many cinquefoils of the field. .Motto : Co-
rona veniet delectis. Crest : A dragon's head
between two wings expanded sa. on each a
cinqucfoil or.

Tilton: Az. a fleur-de-lis argf. Crest:
An ostrich holding in the beak a horseshoe,

all proper. Motto: Deo non fort una.

Starbndr: Sa. a fesse eu. charged with
five mullets between three human hands two
and one. Crest: A demi lion rampant hold-

ing in his dexter paw a Aisde and in his sinis-

ter paw a fleur-de-lis.

(VH) Justine Van
VAN RENSSELAER Rensselaer, seventh

child of Cjcneral

Stephen Van Rensselaer and Harriet Eliza-

beth Raynrd. was born at Albany. \evv York.
September i8, 1828; in 191 1 resided in New
York City ; married in the Manor House at

Albany. Februaiy 3, 1853, Howard Town-
send, M. D.

He was born at Albai^, November 22,

1823; died at his home. No. 15 Elk street,

Albany, January 16, 1867, and was the son

of Lsaiali 'l -Avn^end. who married Hannah
Townsend. Children: i. Justine \'an Rens-
selaer, bom at Albany, New York. December

5, 185.^; died at Paris. France. April jj. 1881 ;

nuu-ried at Albany, January 23, 1877, Lieu-

tenant Thomas Henry Barber, U. S. A., who
was born at Lrnilon, England, May 6, 1844;
died at New York, Mardh 16, 1905, and was

the son of Thomas Hunt Barber and
J

Thompson; no issue, a. Helen Scl
bom at Albany, New Yotk, Novemn
1855 : died there May 27, 1858. 3. IT«
Townseud,bom at Albany, New York,
33, 1858; attorney practicing in New
City in 191 1 ; married at New York, Api
1888 (first) Sophie Witherspoon Uickey,
was bom at New York, January 9, 1864.;
at Saranac Lake. New York, January
1892. and was the daughter of Charles 1
ton Dickey and Mary Witherspoon ; chik
Sophie \Vifhersp(X)n, lx)rn at New York,
niary 5, 18S9; married, New York, Oct
10, 1910. John Adams Dix; Howard, boi
New York, Jainiary 27, 1890, died at Th
asville, Georgia, I'ebruary 17, i8<)r. ilov
Townsend married (second), al New Y
October so, 18^)4, Anne Lowndes Lanqf*
who was born at New York, October 11, il

and was the daughter f Eugene Lang
and Harriet Lowndes; children: Anne La
don, bora at New York, November 13,
Howard Van Rensselaer, born at New Yc
March 25, 1900; Eugene La^don, bom
Sondiampton, New York, ^ptember
190 1 ; Philip Schuyler, born at New Yo
November 3, 1905; 4< Stephen Van Rei
aelaer, bom at Attmny, New York, Octot
flO, j86o; attorney; died at Hempstead, Lo
Island, January 15, 1901; married, Gra
Church Chantry, New York City, May i

t888. Janet l-'ckford KiiiCT. who was born
Rome, February 19, liiiMj; died at Quoga
Long Island, .Auj^ust ig, 1899, and was tl

daughter of Cornelius Low King ami T i-^

De Kay; children: Janet King, born at Ne
York, March 9. 1889; Margaret Sdiuyle
born at Bellows Falls, Vermont. July i«

1890; Stephen \ an Kcns.sclacr, bv-rn at Nc»
York, October ji. 1891 ; died there. SepteO
her 3, 1893: Justine Van Rensselaer, born 3

New York, Januarj' 2, 1896. 5. Harriet I lav

ard, born at .Mbany, New York. .March jt,

1864; married. New York, April 28, 1886

Thomas Henry Barber, who was bom at Lon
don. Fni^land. May 6, 1844; died at Nev
York, March 16, 1905; children: Thoma)
Hunt Barber, bora at New York, Jantiaiy 20
1889; Justine Van Rnweffarr, bom at Nea
York, March 30, 1891.
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